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PREFACE TO THE FIFTH EDITION. 

IN preparing this edition tIle whole of the text has been care

fully reconsidered, with reference t.o later decisions. The most 

important of these is the ruling of the Privy Council, which 

establishes tllat under the Mitakshara, law the holder of an 

ilnpartil>le Zenlilldal'Y possesses absolute powers of alienation, 

which cannot be controlled by his sons. The saille tribunal 

bas also enlarged and explained its former decisions ill refer

ence to the liability of sons for the debt~ of their fat]ler . 
• 

I have agaill t() thank Illy publisller~, ?lessrs. HIOGINBOTHA1f 

& Co., for the great care with whicll the)- have passed the 

sheets through the press. 1"0 save tr()uble t.() those ,vho con

sult. the work I llave added u.. list of ca8e~ bearing on the 

Rubject"s discussed; lvhicll have apl)eared \vllile the f'dition 

waR pa'~Ajng tllroug}l the press. 

JOHN D. MAYNE. 

OttJob,.,-, 1892. 
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PREFACE TO THE THIRD EDITION. 

SINCE the publication of the 1ast edition of this work, many ne 
materials for the Rtudy of Hindu T-JH'V have been placed with 

trbe reacll of those, ,vho, like 1l1yself, Rfro unable to eXRluine tl 
anthorities in their origina,l Sa,Dskrit. Professor Max 11Ul1el 
Series of trhe Sacred Books of tlle J.Ja~t llaR given ns tl'aDsl 
tions of the entire texts of Apastalnha., Gautalna, and Vh~hnuJ 1 
Dr. Buhler and Dr. Jolly. Mr. Narayen ~fnndlik haR ~l1ppli~ 
llS with a translation of the "Tho1e of)'" ajna.vnlkyn, and at nt 
rendering of the }Iayukha; "'hile the Sarlu;vuti Viln~a and f 
Viramitrodava have been rendered accessihl(' hy the lal)our~ 

~ w 

Mr. Foulkes and of (i'olapchnndl'fl Harkar. 

Judging from an (lxarnlllation of thege workR, I <lou 
whether we need exp~(~t t.o r(~('eive much Dlore light upon t 
existing Hindu Law froln the works of the purely legal write 
They seen} to Ine lnerely to reprodnc,e with slavlsll fidelity t 

same t.exts of the ancient ,,"ritcrs, and then to criticise them, 
if they ,vere algehraic fornlnla8, '\\~ithout any attempt to eh 
what relation, if any, thry have to tlH~ actual fact.s of 11 
When, for instanCl\ RO rnodern n work ar; the ,riraJnitl'od~ 
gravely diRcllsses Inarriages b(ltween p('rf'4on~ of different cas1 
or the twelve Rpecie~ of ~()n~, it i~ irnpo8sible t.o inlagine f 
the author i~ talking of anything Wllich really existed ill 
time. Yet he dila.te~ upon all the~e distinctions with as nll 

apparent faith in their value, UR would be exhibited by 
English Lawyer in expounding th~ peculjarities of It hil 
exchange. From the extracts given by Mr. Narayen Mand 
I imagine that the modf\rn ,vriterR of Western India are II) 
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willing to recognitle rea.lities thlUl tho~6 of Bengal and Bena.ree. 
Probably, much that is useful and interesting might be found 
~amid an infinity of rubbish) in the works on oerem 0 nial law .. 
But what we really want is that well informed Natives of India 
should take Q, law book in their hands, and tell us frankly, under 
each head, how muoh of the written text is actually reoognized 
and practised as the rule of every-day life. The great value of 
Mr. Narayen Mandlik's work consists in the, extent to which he 
has adopted thiB course. His forthcoming work will be looked 
for with the greatest interest by every student of Hindu Law. 

I feel a natural timidity in entering upon the region of 
volcanic oontroversy which has sprung up around the works of 
Mr. J. H, Nelson. It seems a pity that amid so much with 
which every one must agree, there should be so much more with 
which no one can agree. When he denies that M.anu, Yaj
navalkya; and tho ~litakshara form the recognised guides of 
Dravidi&n, or even of Sudnt life, one is willing to accept the 
stateIuent. Hut when he goes on to assert that Manu, Yaj
navalkya, and tile Mitakshara are themBelves without anthority 
among Sanskrit lawyers) or have authority only aruong obscure 
and limited sect:s, one is tempted to ask what po8Sible amount 
of evidence he would consider sufficient to establish the con
trary r Can Mr. Nelsoll put his finger upon any single law 
book subsequent to the probable date8 of M.anu a1ld Yajnaval
k.ya in which those f;uges ill-c not referred to, not only with 
re~pect and reverellce, but \vith ub~ullltc tiubmission f If the 
~litak8hara i~ a, ,vork of nu authurity, ho\\~ does it happen that 
every pundit ill oYcry part of India uxcept, Bengal invariably 
cites ,.rijllane~vara, ill t'3upport of hiti opinion! Mr. Nelson's 
grotc~quc 8uggelStioll tllat the Mitakshara dateti from the 17th 
or 18t.h CClltury it) (li~nli88ed by M. Barth,* one of the greatest 
of livingSauskrit ~(:holar8" ,,~ith the tiWllIDary remark;-'tEvery 
Orienta-list W}lO has read Colebrooke ,vill 8.ns\\ter, tha.t if that 
adDlirable inlluirer had found nothing better to write about 

• Revue Cri~que. lti8t, p. 166; tbe article contain. a thorough enmiutioD of 
)lr. bfelaoo'. VIew., and MeOla to me to be a model of acute. oandidi anel OOurteou 
crI6Icitm. 
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SINCE the publication of the last edition of this work, Dlany ne"" 
materials for the study of Hilldu La"v 11a,'"e beel1 placed within 
the reach of those, who, like 1l1yself, a·ro unable to exanline the 
al1thorities in their origina,l Sanskrit. Professor Max Muller's 
Series of the Sacred Books of the East has given us transla
tions of the entire t1exts of Apastamba, Galltama, a,nd Vishntl, by 
Dr. Buhler and Dr. Jolly. Mr. Narayen Mandlik has supplied 
us witll a translation of the whole of Yajllavalky'a, and a ne,,~ 
rendering of the Mayukha; while tIle Sarasvati ,Tilasa alld thf' 
Viramitrodaya have beel} rendered accessible by t.he JabourR of 
Mr. Foulkes and of Golapcllundra. Sarkar. 

Judging from an exanlinatioll of these works, I doubt 
whether we need expect to receive much more light upon the 
existing Hindu Law from the works of the purely legal writers. 
They seem to me merely to reproduce with slavish fidelity tIle 
same texts of the ancient writers, and then to criticise tJleln, as 
if they were algebraic forrnnlas, witl1011t any attempt to sho,v 
what relation, if any, they have to the actual factA of life. 
When, for instance, so 1110dern a work a,s the Viralnitrodu.yn 
gravely discusses nlarriages between perFions of differellt caHte~, 
or the twelve specie~ of ~on8, it. lA impossil)le to inlagine that 
the autb.or is talkillg of anything which really existed in his 
time. Yet he dilates npOll all thesA distinctions wit}l as mllch 
apparent faith ill their value, as would be exhibited by an 
English Lawyer in expounding th~ pecu\iarities of a bill of 
exchange. From the extractR given by Mr. Narayen ~£andlik, 
I imagine that the modern writers of Western India are more 
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. 
willing to recognize realities than those of Bengal and Bettares. 
Probably, much that is useful and interesting might be found 
1amid an infinity of rubbish) in the works on ceremonial law. 
But what we really want is that well informed N a,tives of India 
should take a law book in their hands, and tell us frankly, under 
each head, how muoh of the written text is actually recognized 
and praotised as the rule of every-day life. The great value of 
]'lr. Narayen Mandlik's work consists in the. extent t.o which he 
has adopted this course. His forthcoming work will be looked 
for with the greatest interest by l!very student of Hindu Law. 

I feel a natural timidity in enterillg upon the region of 
volcanic controversy which has sprung up around the works of 
bir. J. H. Nelson. It seems a pity that amid so much with 
which every one must agree, there should be so much more with 
which no ono can agree. When he denies that Manu, Yaj
navalkya, and the Mitakshara form the recognised guides of 
Dravidi&n, or even of Sudra life, one is willing to accept the 
statement. But when he goes on to assert that Manu, Yaj
navalky&, and tile Mitakshara are themselves without authority 
a.mong Sanskrit la\\1Oyer8) or have authority only among obscure 
and limited sects, one is tempted tlO ask what possible amount 
of evidence he would consider sufficient to establish the con
t,rary r (jan Mr. Nelson put llis finger upon &I1y single la" 
book subsequent ttD the probable dates of Manu atld Yajnaval
k)"lt in \vhich those 8age~ are not referred to, not only with 
respect and reverenco, but \vith nb801utc tiubmission? If the 
blitak~hara i:s i.\ ,york of no authurity, 110\\- does it happen that 
every ptludit ill every F)art of IndilL except Bengal invariably 
cite~ \f"jjnanc~vuru. ill l'3uppurt of hi~ opinion r ~fr. Nelson's 
grotesque sllgge~tioll tlu:\t the ~litak8hara datet; from t.he 17th 
or 18th ceutury is (li:SUlis8Cd by M~ Ba,rth,* oue of the greatest 
of living Sanskrit scllolu.rs~ \\'ith thtj summary remarkj-" Every 
Orientalist who has read Colebrooke will an~'\"er, that if that 
adnlirable in<luirel- hud found not.hing better to write about 

• Revue Critique) 1882) p. 166, the 1lrrtic.le contains a. thorou,b esaminatioll of 
~! .. ~eleoD)' view., and teem.' to mo to be a model of aoute, candid; aDd courteous 
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the Mitakshara, he would not have written a, line upon the 
subjeot." His proposal that every law suit should oommenoe 
with an exhaustive enquiry as to the legal usages, if any, by 
,vhich the respective parties considered they were bound, is a 
sly, stroke of humour which cannot be too much admired. 
Coming from an opponent it might have been considered 
malicious. I fancy .that ~r. Nelson, as a Judge, would be the 
first to resist the application of his own proposal. 

An unllsual number of important decisions have been 
recorded since the publication of the last edition, and it 'Will 
be seen that several, portions of this work have been re
written in consequence. The law as to the liability of a son 
for his father's debts, and as to the father's power of dealing 
with famjly property to liqnidate such debts, seems at last to 
be settling down into an intelligible, if not a very satisfactory, 
shape. The controversies arising out of the text of the 
Mitakshara defining ~~dba.num appear also to be quieted by 
direct decision, and. .:th8 conflicting view of woman's rights 
taken by the Bombay High Court has at last been restricted and 
defined, and lnade to rest, upon inveterate usage, rather than 
upon written la,v. A single decision of the Privy Counc·il has 
established the heritable right of female Sapindas in Bornbay, 
and recognized the all-important pl·inciple, that succession 
under the Mitakshara law is based upon propinquity, and not 
upon degrees of religioulS merit. 

JOHN D. ~lA YNE. 

INHSB T&MPLt.., 

J a.", 114"1 ) 1888. 



PRE F ACE. 

I HA.VE endeavoured in this Work to show, not only what the 
Hindu Law is, but how it came to be what it is. Probably 
ma.nyof my professional readers may think that the latter part 
of the enquiry is only a waste of time and trouble, and that in 
pursuing it I have added to the bulk of the volume without 
increasing its utility. It might be sufficient to say, that I have 
aimed at writing a book which should~be something different 
from a mere practitioner's manual. 

Hindu Law has the oldest pedigree of any known system of 
jurisprudence, and even now it shows no signs of decrepitude. 
At this day it governs races of men, extending from Cashmere 
to CapeComorin, who agree in nothing else except their submis
sion to it. No time or trouble can be wasted, which is spent 
in investigating the origin and development of such a system, 
and the causes of its inflllence. I cannot but indulge a hope, 
that the very parts of this Work which seem of least v~ue to 
Ii practising lawyer, may be read with interest by some who 
never intend to enter a Court. I also hope that the same 
discussions which appear to have only an antiquarian and 
theoretical interest, may be found of real service, if not to the 
counsel who has to win a, case, at all events to the judge who 
has to decide it. 

The great ditlioulty which meets a judge is to choose between 
the conflicting texts which can be presellted to hilD on almost 

b 
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every question. This difficulty is oonstantly increased by the 
labours of those scholars who are yearly opening up fresh souroes 
of information. The works which they have made aooessible 
are, naturally, the works of the very early writers, who had 
passed into oblivion because the substance of their teaohing 
was embodied in more modern treatises. Many of these early 
texts are in conflict with each other, and still more are in COD

fliot with the general body of law as it has been administered 
in our Courts. 

An opinion seems to be growing up that we ha,"e been going 
all wrong; that we have been mistaken in taking t,he law from 
its more recent interpreters, alld that our only safe course is 
to revert to antiquity, and, wherever it may be necessary, to 
correct the Mitakshara or the Da)~a Bhaga by Manu, Gautama, 
or Vasishtha. Such a view omits to notice that some of these 
authors are perhaps two tllousand years old, and that even the 
East does change, though slowly" The real ta.sk of the lawyer 
is not to reconcile these~.contra.dictions, which is impossible, but 
to account for them. Be will best help a Judge who is pressed, 
for instance, by a textwhich forbids a partition, or which makes 
a father the absolute despot of his family, by showing him that 
these texts ,vere once literally true, but tllat the state of society 
in which they were true has long since passed a'va)·. This has 
been done to a considerable extent by Dr. Ma~rr in Ilis most 
va.luable work, Da8 I1!dl~8Che Erbrecht. He seems, however, 
not to have been acquainted with the writers of the Bengal 
school, and of course had no knowledge of the developmellts 
which the law has received through nearly a century of Judicial 
decisions. I have tried to follo\v ill the course marked out by 
him, and by Sir H. S. Maine in his well-known writings. It 
would be presnulption to hope that I have done so with com
plete, or even with any considerable success. But I hope the 
attempt may lead the way to criticism, which will end in th€' 
~isoovery of truth. 

Another, and completely different current of opinion, is that 
of those who think that Hindu Law, as represented in the 
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Sanskrit writings) has little application to any but Brahmans, 
ot those who accept the ministrations of Brahmans, and that it 
has no .,ring upon the life of the inferior castes, and of 
the non-AJyan races. This view has been put forward by 
Mr. Nelson in his ,t View of the Hindu Law as administered by 
the Madras High Court." In much that he says I thoroughly 
agree with him. I quite agree with him in thinking that 
rules, founded on the religious doctrines of Brahmanism, 
cannot be properly applied to tribes who have never received 
those doctrines, merely upon evidence that they are contain
ed in a Sanskrit law-book. But it seems to me that the in .. 
finence of Brahmanism upon even the Sanskrit writers has 
been greatly exaggerated, and that those parts of the Sanskrit 
law which are of any practical importance are mainly based 
upon usage, which in substance, thougll not in detail, is com .. 
mon both to Aryan and non-Aryan tribes. Much of the present 
Work is devoted to the elucida,tion of this view. I also think 
that he has under-estimated the infiuenee whic,h the Sanskrit 
law has exercised, in moulding to its oWn model the somewhat 
similar usages eV'ell of non-Aryan races. 'fhis influence has 
been exct·cised thrOllghout the whole of Southern India during 
the present century bJ' lllcans of our Courts and Pandits, by 
Vakils, and officialsJ buth judicial and re\renue, almost all of 
whom till very lately '\\?cre llrahlnans. 

'rhat the Dl"aviilian raceti ha,re au)'r conscious belief that 
they 8.1lle following tho Mitakshara, I do not ,at all suppose. 
NOl- haH an ~nglis}lnlan any conscious belief that his life is 
guided by Lord Coke &lld Lord Mansfield. Bllt it is quite 
possible that these races lllU,y be trying unconsciously to 
follow the course of life which is adopt,ed by the most respect
able, the most intellectual, and the best educated among their 
neighbours. The result WOll1d be exactly the same as if they 
studied the Mitakshara for themselves. That this really is 
the case is a.n opinion which I arrived s,t, after fifteen years' 
acqnaintance with the litigation of every part of the Madras 
Presidenoy. Even in Malabar I have witnessed continued 
etforts on the part of the natives to c,ast oft their own customa 
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, and to deal with their property by partition, alienation, 8Dd 
devise, as if it were governed by the Ordiua.11ly Hindu Law. 
Th~ efforts were constantly suooessful in the provinoial 
Courts, but. were invaria.bly foiled on appeal to the Sudder 
Court at 14ad.ras, the objeotion being frequently taken for the 
first tiJJle by an English barrister. It BO happened th.&h dur
ing 4.the 'whole' time of this silent revolt the Sudder Oourt 
posse~ec.l one or more Judges, who were thoroughly acquainted 
~th M~ba.r customs, and by whom cases from that diiJtrict 
were invariably heard. Had the Court been without such 
speciaJ experience, the process would probably have gone on 
with such rapidity I that by this time every Malabar taf'WM 
would .have been broken up. The revolt would have been a 
revolution. 

A third class of opinion is that of the common-sense English
man, whose views are very ably represented by Mr. Conning-

, ham-now a, Judge of the Bengal High Conrt--in the preface 
to his recent "Digest of Hindu Law.," He appears to look 
upon the entire law with a mixture of wonder and pity. He 
is amused at the absurdity of the rule which forbids an orphan 
to be adopted. He is shock,ed at finding that a ma,n's great
grandson is his immediate heir, while the son of· that great
grandson is a very remote heir, and his own sister is hardly all 
heir at all. He thinks everything would be seft right by a short 
~nd simple code, which would please everybody, and upon the 
meaning of which the Judges are not ex pected to di1fer. These 
of course are questions for the legisla.tor, not for the lawyer. 1 
have attempted to offer m.a,terials for the discussion by showing 
how the rules in qnestion originated, and how much would have 
to be removed if they were altered. Th~ age of miracles haa 
paased, and I hardly expect to see a code of Hindu Law which 
shall satisfy the trader and the agriculturist, the Punjabi and 
the Bengali, the pandits of Benares &tld Ramaiawaratn, ot 
Umrit6Ur and of Poona. But I can euil, imagine &, very 
beau.tiful and specious code, which should pl'Oduce,much more 
diua.tisfaction amd expense than the l&~· as at present admiD. 
"red, ,c " 
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" I '~cannot conclttde without expressing my painful conscious-
'1(\' , " ' 

ness of the disadvantage under which I have laboured from my 
ignorance of Sanskrit. This has made me completely dep~nd
ent on translated works. A really satisfactory treatise on 
Hindu Law would require its author to be equa.lly learned as a 
lawyer and an Orientalist. Such a work could have beeJl pro ... 
duced by Mr. Colebrooke, or by the editors of the'BolDbay 
Digest, if t·he Government had not" restricted the scope of 
their labours. Hitherto, unfortunately, those who have pos
sessed the necessary qualifications have wanted either the 
inolination or the time. The lawyers have not been Orientalists, 
and the Orientalists have not been lawyers. For the correc
tion of the many mistakes into which my ignorance has led 
me, I can only most cordially say,- 'ExO'riare a"liquis n08triB B0 

ultor. 

INNER TJCMPLB, 

JtI~ly, 1878. 

JOHN D. MAYNE. 
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Madras Series 01 the I ndian Law Reports, 

1876.) 
[frOlll 

Decisions of the l\1adras Sudder Court. 'fhe selected 
decisions from 1805-1847 are cited by volumes: tbe 
subsequent reports, by yeCtrs. 

l\1adras High Court Reports, [,862-1876.] 
l\:ladhava's Oaya Vibhaga. (Burnell,) [1868.] 
Madras Jurist, t I vots., [1866-1876.] 
~rhe ~tadras Law l~eporter, one Volu,ne, High Court, 

·Itev. t~eg. l\1adras [{evenue Register, [186,-1874.J 
Ma"u. Cited from translation, by Sir Williarn Jones. 
Marsh. 

1\2 ax 1\·1 tiller 1 
A. S. tu 

1\layr. 
McLennan. 
~J it. 
i\1. ()i~. 

1\1. I. A. 
1\1o,-ton. 

1\ lout ... 

1\lu"r'~ . 
Nar. 

N. c. 

1\1arshall's Cases on Appeal to the High Court of 
Bengal, [1864.J 

Ancient Sanskrit Literature. 

Ilas I ndische Erbrechtt [,873.] 
Studies in Ancient History, [1876.] 
1\1 itakshara. « :olebrooke .. ) 
l\lol'le)"s Digest, 2 "015 ... Calt=utta, [1850. ] 
!\loore's Indian :\ppeals. [1836-1872.] 
l)ecisions of late Supre111e Court, Calcutta, I vo1., 

[ 1774- 1848.J 
l\lontrioll!~ H illdu l...a\y Ca.ses, Ca1t;ulta Supreme Court, 

['78Q.1801.] to 

HOlnbay Suddtr Ada\\'lut l{epOrl!). 
N arada, cited fraln translation, by Buhler, or by JolIYt 

[London, 18i6.] 
Sir 'rhonlas Strange's Notes of Cases, l\tadras, 

( 1816.] 
Nel~on'b View. View of the H jlldu La\\' as adtninistered by High Court, 

of l\lad.'as, Nelson, l\ladras, [1877.] 
,. scientific} A Prospectus of the Scienti fie Study of the H l11du 

Study. Law, Nelson, l\ladras, [t881.] 
N.-W. P. Decisions of th.e High Court of the N.-W. Provinces, 

Allahabad, [186g,rlS7S.] 
N.-\V. P. (S. D.)Sudder Reports of North·\Vest-Provinces. 
P. (~. .~ . Privy Counci1. 
Perry, O. (:. Sir Erskine Perry's Oriental Cases, Bornbay Supreme 

Courl, [18S3.] 
o 
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.... nl .\BBREVIA'I'tON'S AND ltBF&IUIJiO,IIB • .. 
Punjab 1 Notes on Custolua .. y l..aw as ad.nitlistered in the 

Custotns. Courts of the Punjab. Boulnois and Rattigan. 1816. 
Punjab Custo-}'rhree Volumes, edit.ed by (:. L.. 'J"upper, C. S.t Cak:utta, 

mAry Law. [lSSI.) , 
P. Williams. Peere \'ViUiall1S' Repm"ts, Chancery, [1695- 1735.] 
Raghunan- 1 ~rhe Oaya rrallwa of Raghunahdana, translated by 

dana. Golap Chandra Sarkar, S.Lry, Calcutta, 1814. 

lui .. Sal"vadhi- J 1\·1 r. I~ajl(umar Sarvadhikari·s Tagore Lectures, t880. 
kari. 

s. c. 
S~ D. 

Sev. 

, 
"'. 

Sm. eh. 

Spencer. 
Stokes, H. L. B. 

Story. 
Slra .. H. L. 
Stra. 1\·lan. 
SUlh. 
Suth. (A. O. J.) 

Suth. 1\1 is. 
Suth. (P. C.) 
Suth. Sp. No 

Suth. Syn. 

'r. & B. 
'feuJoll. 
"'-hesawaL 

Varad. 
Vas. 
V. Darp. 
Ves. 

SaIne Case. 
Decisions of the Uel1gal Sudder Court. 'fhe sel~led 

decisions £roln 179 J .. 1848 are cited by vdluhltl!r, 
lvilh a doubJe pag.ing, which .oe(ers to the original 
edition, :tnd to that recently published in Calcutla. 
'fhe subsequent reports are referred to by years. 

Cases on Appeal to High Court of Bengal in continua
tion of !\ia."shall, by Sevestre, [1869.] 

Snll iti (~halldrikao (Kristnasawmy Iyer), l\iadras, 
[ 1867·J 

Principles of Sociology. 
Stokes' Hindu IJaw Books, Vy,*vahara i\1ayukha, by 

BotTodaile; Daya Bhaga and i\litak~haraJ by Cole. 
brooke; J)attaka l\'tifllc:llllSa, rtnd IJatl:.ka Chandrika, 
by Suthelialld, [1'tadras, 1865.J 

E.quity J urisprudt:lu.:e. 
Sit, 'l'holua, Sllallgt;~s (-liud" L,;t\v, [ 1830.] 
:\Ir. "I'. t .. St.'allge"s ~t;:tnllal of Hindu La\v, 1::>6.3. 
\Veekly l{epOl'lel', [(~dl(.·utlCt, 1864-1877.) 

., ,t Appeals fro In the Orig .. ,al Juris-

,. , . 
" 

" " 

di<.:tlou. 
:\lt~cellatleou~ Appeals. 
I,), ivy Council l{ulings. 
Special Number. f'ull Bench Rul. 

iugs, July 1862 to July I 86..J. 
l\1 r. Suthealand'~ S)'llopsis of the L.awof Adoption. 

-fhe paging refers to this. \york as printed in ~'Jr. 
Stoke~' Hindu La\v-liooks, I\ladras, 1865-

'faylo." and Bell.. (Suprelue Coull of Calcutta.) 
La I\lere. Par A. Giral·d 'l'eulon. 1867. 
'rhe ·rhesawalef~,,~. or, (Jaws ;and Cuslolns of j.rlfl"rt. 

(1--)" F. 1\1 utua-" ... ) 1862. 

Varadrajah's V},tfahara Nil'naya (' BUl'n.lL) 1872. 
Vasishth;e, cited frolll lranslatiohs by Bilhi •. 
Vyavastha Darpana, by Shamathurn Sit"car. J867_ 
Vesey's (Junior) Iteporls, Cha'n'cery. [1789-18'7.J 



Ves. Sen. 

Vi)J. Conl. 
Vira.n it. 

Vish. 
Vivo Chint .. 

v. May. 
V. N. Mandlik. 

w. & B. 
w. I~. 

w. AtacN. 
\Vyrn. 
Vaj. 

ABBRRVfA1'IONS AND RE'RRENOE~. 
~ 

XIX 

Vesey's (Senior) Reports. ChAncery, fe'llpore L,ord' 
Hardwicke, ['746-1755.J 

Maine's Village COflllllunities, [1871.] 
'[ he La \v of Inheritance::t!S in the Viratnitrodaya. of 

Mitra, by Gop;:llchandrn l\'1jsra S;u"l(ar Sa~tri, Cal .. 
cutta, I 879. 

V,shnu, cited frorn translation by Buhle.". or by jolly_ 
Vivada (:hintanlani. by V::.che~pati Misra. (Prosonno 

Coolnar 'ragore,) 1865. 
Vyavaharoa 1\1ayukha. (Bolrodaile.) 
'rhe Vyavahar"a l\layukha and Yajnav;tlkya. w,~th In. 

troduction and Appendix, by R;JO Saheh Vishvanath 
N an:l)'a n 1\fandlik. BOlllbay. 1880. 

West and Biihle.'·s Digest. Bombay, 3rd ed., 1884w 
Suther'land's \Veekly Hepo,'te,". [.-«\ fe\,' cases have 

been accidentally cited froln these ,·eport'i unde .. 
this designrttion instead of "Suth."] 

\V. 1\facNaghten's Hindu L.aw, 1829--
\Vy.nan·s ('tv,1 ;tnd C:I"fllinal I~epo.-tc;.. l-:~It:·utta. 

Yainavrllkya, cited fronl t ranro;lrttion. by Dr" I~oert or 
Pl'oft"foo\~ol' Stfl"llz1cL 





CON TEN T S. 
*.- The ,"eferenC8R througl,out are ff) para.graphR. 

ON THE NATURK AND ORIGIN OF HINDU LAW. 

CUhtlit'ting ",ewe 88 to the Aut,hority of the Sau8krit ""riter8, 1-8. Law is 
0" imm"lnoriAl DABgttt 5. Lftter growth or Bm.hmani{,IL) inftnenoe, 1. 

Unco""PC'ted with ByRtem of joint family, 8. RubRPqnently illtrodlleed into 
lAW of illherit.anc4J, 9, and law of adopt,ion, 10. Mode iu which it haa exerei .. 4 
tin indirect inftt1f\n~p, 12. P'"lWt,iell J oonC') OR ion 8, 

SOURCES ()F HINDlT LAW. 

CH.A.PTER 11. 

TEXTS AND DECISIOS8. 

The Smritie, 16. 8atra., 17. "~ork8 in verse '1101'8 receut, 19. Manu, 10 .. 
Yaj .. avaU'1.t 12. Narada, 13. Secondary works, 2.J.. The OOlnmentaton, 
26. 14j'-k~...,.,., 26. Snl riti Chandrika and works of authorit.y in Southern 
India, 17. M"yukha and Viraluitlooaya, 28. Mh,hila RUO it.s authoritiell, 19. 
11reati_. ou adoptiou. 30. Daya Rhago, 31. H,,-lbAd'a Code ",ud Jagaunatba·. 
Pipet, 81. l>itrerent 8(·11001. of Jaw. 33. Charnct~ri,,"i(~ d~trine. of Jimuta 
Vabao., sa. DitrerellN'e ftA to fpnlale .·ightflll, 36) ftud law of adoption, 37. 
Judicial deMaiona. 38. 

CHAPTER III. 
. < 

CUSTOM AB'Y 

Validity of aaetb .... j 40. Reoorded iUAtauaea., '2. ~ whloh do aot 
·aooept. reliMiuua pr'Gelpl .... ~". t..w folio". the per.nll, 45; till 
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48. Origin "nd fJvidenae of binding on atom , 47. O~n. nl proof, 48. Mnat 
bet anoient, 49t Rnd continuous, 50. Family custom valid, 11. Moat not be 
oppoR8d to morality or pnblic polioy, 52. Result of convel·.ioll to Mollam .. 
medaa.iam t 04, 01' ChristiRllity, 66. rll~gitimRte oftlprillg of EnropeatJ t 67. 

FAMILY RELATIONS. 

CHAPTER IV. 

llARRL-\GE A ~n SOSSRIP. 

Anomaliea in early family law, 5~. Pol.vat.dry nmong non-A ryan rRC8 •• I9, 
Among AryRnf', 60-63. Eq>JanAtion of Rnomalies, 68. Dittprent tIIortlll of 

8Ons, 64.. Neceuity for 80DS, (j5. n iudn IIotion or patf'rnity, 66. Theory and 
pTaOiice of niyog&, 67; not. a lorviva) of polyandry. 89. MarrMge wit,h 

brothar'. -widow, 70. Ap!tlication or Jll'inoiple to other lona, 71. Adopted 
80UJ 74. A 11 but two now ohsolete, 75. Ei~ht forms or marriAge, 76. Th~ir 

..... tive R.Dtiqoity, 77. ){odi6oatiuIlR or marriAge by purch"ae, 78. Th .. 
approved form,.~ 79. Only two sUI'vive, 80. Wbo may diapoae of bride, 81. 
Ezogamy B"d endogamy. 83. ~Ijxed nlArriagep, 85. CflPAOity for mRrriagp , 

86. Po}ygnnlY, 87. Raoond rnRJ"riRg{,A of wompn IUld rli,.OI-<'<'. 88. Bf'trot,ba.l 
and m"rri~ ~Al~monip~. 90. HpAlllta of rHn .. rin~('. fa]. 

:\I)OPTION. 

Ita importance, of re(~elJt growth. 92. Diminution in Dumber of adopted 
SOD8, 94. Not fonnrled exclusively on religiouA motivea. nor limited to Aryan 
tribes, 95~ Early text8, 96. \Vho .nay adopt.. Peraorl8 without iAue, 97. 
8acbeJonJ Ann widowerp, 98. Dieqno.lifiefl heirs, 99. Minor., ),00. Wile or 
widow, 101. NatlU"e of antltorit.y to widow, 102; ita e.ect, 103. Adoption 
by minor or unchaste widow. 105; AeveraJ widQw", 106. Widow·. di.crotioll, 
107. ABSeJlt or sapio(l64 in Sonthern India,l08. Punj"b. 110. 11eligiona. 
moj,ive lor adoption, 115. Powej· of widow in Weatern India, 118; among 
Jain. J 119. Only parent8 call give Rway ROt). 120. COHaent of government" 
ll2. Restrictions on .-election of eon. 128; of Rrabma"ical origin, 114. laO. 
Caste, 126. A~e, 128. Previooa performance or oeremohiu, 119. Oul,. 
or eldest BOD, lSI. NeceBury cerenloniea, 140; intentio .. "l olni.lion, 1". 
Evidence of adoption, 145. lie,. judicata, 1'6. Effect of Iapee of lime u 
eYidenoe, 147. E8toppel, 148. Stntntory bar, 149. Rean Ita of adoptioh, 
152. Linea) and collaterft 1 Illt'eNaion. 158. 8000eaaioD.il} fXlrt' MG.''''''', 
15'. To .tndhanutn of adoptive mother, ill. where legitimate IOn afterward. 
both, 1 M. Where adoptM aon oom~t,OII WILh r~lIate",I •• 116. i67- Ii.mov," 
frOm nat.ural family, ]59; eRas of Ih('ynf)luR"'!Ia~,"twI, 160, in PaoJab and 
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Peudicberry, 162. Where adoption i. i".alid, 163 J yalidityof gilt. '" peROll fa"', .apposed to be adopted, 167- Cfts., ill whioh &n estate .. 4 ..... ted 1»7 
adopt.ioD,171. Postponement of 8on's rights, 180; how far bound by .... 01 
widow, 18), or previous male holder, 182. Woman cannot adopt to henelf, 
nnleaa in caae of danoing girls, or in Kl-itl'ima form, 183. Kritrima adoption, 
184., peculiarities, 186; results, 188; woman may adopt to berself, 189; DO 

C81-emonie.J 190 j resembles usage or Jaftna, ib. 

CHAP'rER VI. 

MINORlTY AND GUARDIANSHIP. 

~ of minority. 191.. Who nta,. be gnardia'J, 192. Effect of ooDverlriotl 
oM tight to ous.ooy of tninor, 193. Case of illegitimate obild. 195. Mi!JOt 
bonMi by COtltr~ts, 196, and deoree., 197. Suite .gait_at guardian, ib. ~ 

FAMILY Pn,OPERTY. 

CHAPTER VII. 

£.\.RLY LAW OF PRO}'ERTY. 

P~(~n1iaritieM or Bindu lAw, 198. Three Fortna of corporate property. 199. 
VilJuge colrUllnnitiea in the Punjab, 200; in Southern IndiA, 201 Fictioll of 
eotnmott deftc.e1Jt, 202. Nair .. , KIlUdhs, 203; Bill 'l'libeft. 204. The Patriar
ch .. ) Fanlily,205. The Joint Fatnily, 207. Mr. McLeunal1 on the Family, 
208 Evollltio,n of privAte property, 210. ')""fleeS of village rights in 8an@krit 
la.,212. Self-noquipitioll, ita o .. igin, 215, restriction8, 216, and rigbt., 217. 
Partition, 218; its rise, 219; growth of Bon's right, 220; decal' of pare,.tIJ 
righte, 221-228; Bengftl )I\\V, 224. A lieuation, 227. Right (\£ 80"S by bitth, 
229. Power of rRther over nloveable, 231, Aud self-acquired labd, 233. 
COlltrary doctrit,ea of the Doya Dhaga, 235. B ... hruRnical ilaflaeoca, !3T. 
Unequal partition, 240. Intel~e8t of ooparC'enel's iu tbeir shares, 241. Rights 
of women, 242. 

()lIAP'fER \{'lll. 

TilE JOINT FAliIJ~l". 

Preaump'f,iob of unio1l, 24ol" Su.·vivoral.ip, 246. 'fhe wparcehary, it7. 
Obatrncwd aud unobstruoted pt~perty, 258.. A lll-estl"l'l pl'operty, 151 ; Etreot 
of pa .. t.ftiou. gift or devise, 26.2. Jointly acquired propet·ty, 253. Impartible 
property. 1M. Self .. acquiaitio'l.t iG7. GaiDs of 8cience. 168.. Savioge of 
jmpartible property, 262. lleoovery of 8.1lcelt ... t property, 268.. Aoquiait,iolli 
aided bJ famil, fuud., 164. Burtheu of proof .. to oha.racter of PrOpenYl 
166. Mode of e •• joy.ebt of joia' property, J&j. ltight to am. aooolUlt, 1'10; 



to aD aUut.tnelit of a port,ioD of the illCOlUe. 21S. U ... lben ,tIl"at uuit,e ia 
affectiug the property, 2'14. C.aDel. inlria •• OR eaeh utAer'. 

CHAPTER IX. 

nKBTS. 

Three 8ouroes or liability, 277. SODa bound t,o ray fatherts debt. withuut 
ae.ta, 278. Obligation DOW limited to a.taut of a_eta, 280. EvideDoe of 
assets, 281. Not till after father'. deatb, 283. Not immoral debts, 279. No 
beneat necesttary, 284. Falbily property may be alienated or takeD in exeau· 
tion to satiely ancestral deb~, 285-296A. Bow far decree bind. eo.., 187-
299. Apportionment of liability. 301. Heir liable to eztreot. of &Meta, 802. 
Debt. bot a cbarge UPOD eetate, 304r J nor upon .bare ",hioh hu pe_ed b, 
.urvivorabip: 305. Cue8 of agency, 308. 

CHAPTER X . 

. \.LIENATIOS. 

M1TAKSBARA LAv •. -Father's power over ancestral moveable8, 810 i u bead of 
the family, 311. When only teuant for life, 312. Impartible Zemiodary, 313. 
Who have a right by birth, 316. Father'. power over self-acquired laud, 818. 
Consent, 319. Nece88ity, 320. Father's right to _11 to pay hie own debt" as-l. 
BartbeD of Ill·oof of necesaity,323 ; in case of decrees, 324. Powere of maaager, 
a2().-326. Bight of coparcener to aell bis abare, 327 ; of oreditlor to eeiH it .• 
329.. Power of girt or devise, 835. Sale enCorced by partition, 832-338. Beme
mea against illegal alienation, 34.0. Equities on Betting it aBide, 861. BENDA L 
LAw, 84.6. Power of father, 347; of coparcener, 84S.. Law of gift., 360. 
Neoeaaity for po88e8f1ion, 361. 'Vhat co .... tjtute. poeeaaion, 868. Gift to " 
class of whom BOme caDnot take, 354. Completed girt, 357. PoaaeuioD. iu 
ca .. of 881e, 3a8, or mort~age, 362. Prloritiee arising fronl regiatnltlou, 868. 
Writing or tecbnical worda unneoeeaary, 365. Provieio ... of Tranafer of Pro
perty Aot, 866. 

<JHAP1'ER Xl. 

Origin of testamentary power, 367. H iatory of ita gruwLh in Bengal, 369 J 

it. Southern lndiJ,. 871; in Bombay, 879.. Will. of blinore and u.ar'''ied 
W<JIBeD. 870. Kxtent ttf power, 875. Not <."O-eltienaive with power 01 lift, 
380. Slaiflo1ng eatate, 882. 1'agore caae j 383. Devi .. in trnet, 88f. Only 
for aD .. tate recogllized by law J 385, and to a duyjaee actually in oai.t.euoe. 
38ft Accumulation. and reat.·jotiort., 381 ~ Form and eoaatrdriion of win, 
388. Poueaaion uun8ceaaary. D;aqua1ified heir ma, talee .. d •• itIee, 188. 
BdieDeioD tiD Biuda Willa cA IndiaD 8UC081aioll Act, 890. .. .. 0.... aud 
.A ... iai .... Mea Act, 391. POIi"ou of Bseeuton ucI Ad1Diaittraton, 
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CHAPTER XII. 

RELIGIOUS AND CHARITABLE ENDOWMENTS. 

I'a.oured by early JAW, 893. Sanctioned by Conrt., 896. Diftereot aorta 
of truat.896. PO,",N of t,rn8~. 397. Devolution of t.ro8t't 898. Founder'. 
rigbta, 899. 

CHAPTER XIII. 

BEN A)(1 TRANSA CTIONS. 

OrigiDt 400, aftd prinoiples of Beoal'Ri. 40\. EffAOt given to real title, 402; 
unt ... third pI\rtiea defranded. 40S. Fraods on creditors, 404. Effect of 
decree., .07. 

CHAP1'ER XIV. 

M.A.lSTENANCE. 

Who are entitled, 408. Extent of the right in case 01 pal"ants and widow, 
409; children, 412 i wife, 418. Who are liabl~, 410. Amount, 4.29. Not a 
lien on the estate against purchaser without notice, .19; antit dAoreed, 420. 
LiabiJity or \·oluntoor, 424; in general reallDllLhle at death, 425. 

CHAPTER XV. 

PARTITION. 

What property i. diyiaible, .16. Impartihle Raj, 428.. Mode of taking 
AOOOtlut, '29. Right of iS8t18 to aoe anoo8tor, 130. Ptt8M8 to their iune, .a2. 
Ri"bt of lIOn bo."n after diviaion, 4.31. Benga' Il\w rliffenw, 433. Rights 01 
illegitimate 800", 43'. 01 minora or absent oo-p&rO~ner8, ~~6; of women, 
486; onder Mitakabar&'f 487; of widow in Bengal t 488; of Inother and grand. 
mother, 4.39. daughtert 4.41; strangers, '''2; riiaqnaHfied heirs and t.heir 
i •• ue,443 ; how f.r barred by frand, 4.j.4., or agreenletlt., 44-5. Special and 
uoequal share. obsolete. t4i. Unequal diat·ribntion of self.f\cqa1aition, 448, or 
by father in BenRal, 4.4.9. Partition by some membera only, 450, or of only 
part, 452. Wben stranger i8 in p08seasion, 453. Evidence of intention, "". 
Bennion, 465. 

LAW OF INHERITANCE. 

pal.CIPLBS or SUCCESSION IN C~'SE OF l[AL~S. 

SlI.OOM8ion appUea M IIep",·"te rroptlt·ty only, 457 J neyel" ill abeyance, US. 
Benpl .,.teaw baaed OIl nliciolUl offering., 46u. Bow applied to aapindu, 

d 
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4.68, to bandhu, 46"; eM parle ,Pa twn 4 , ~64.; _ f'lIrle ~. 685 J to 
female anoestors, "62. Ralea fOt, precedenoe among heir8, .,,7. Kiu.kabara 
baaed on a.ff1nity only, 4-68. MeRning of term &&pinda, 469. P08t.pon~ 
cognates, 471.. Religioua }ll-inoiple infLpplioable to bandhua, 4'71. Examin ... -
tion of earlier law, 478; baNd on survivorship, 47" ; how fa.r connected with 

.".tem of offeri"gs, 476. 

OHAPTER XVII. 

PRINCIPLES OP ~UCCESSION IN CASE OF FEXALE~. 

Position of women depends on ramily "yatem, "76. Their right. at 6ret 
only to maAotenance, 4,7'7. Heritable rights of daoghter, 478; Dlother, 480 J 

widow,481, exoept in Bengal, 486 j only extend to separAte property, 485-
487; lett by her own husband, 488. Sister not- an heir, 493. )Iadraa 
decision in her favour, 494; discussed, 495. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 

ORDER OP SUCCESSION. 

188lle, 498. Primogeniture, 499. Illegitimate son8, 503; their abare, 606. 
\Vido,,", 509; obligation to chastity, fill; effeot or her nuu'rying agAin. 612. 
Danght.ere, 518 ; precedence bAtween, 514. Exclusion or feJna.lt'R in Northern 
India, 518. DUllgllte,ca's Ron, 518; several take per capita, 519. Parents; their 
precedence, 621 ; stepmother not an heir~ 522. Brot.her .. , 523. Nephew., 525. 
Gl"ftndllepbews, 527. AAcendant8, 52~. Sakulyaa and 8Unl&nodaka.8,. 530. 
Baodbas: RiRter·s 80n, 531 ; gl"and.nncleA' danghtel"'e 80". 534. Preoed .. n<-8 
among baudhus by lfitllkehnNL, 535; Bang"l JI\WS, 636; their priorit,y JUt 

regards 8apindas, 537, or sakuiY&A, 539. Baudhu, e~ parte ,nat~rn8J 540. 
La'Xity .. to fenJale .. ncc8R8ion in Bombay. 541. Reonion, 542. Suece_ion of 
atrangers, 5'4. Eecb8llt t 515. Hermit'"s property, 546. 

(~HAP1'f~R XIX. 

F.XCLCSION FRO~ ISH :£RITANCE. 

Principle of etclaaion, 541; mitigated by expiation, 648. Outoaettl, 
lientAI and bodily de.fects, 550. Vil-ions oonduot., 563. Di."bility i. reraonal~ 
arid does not devest a.tate, 55. t let. in nest heirs at, onoe, 555. Effect of 
removal of disability, or birth of qualified aon, 656. E,.trance into religion .. 
order,559. Wh9ther rules flpplicnhle to non· Aryan raoee, ib. 
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WOMAN'S ESTATE. 

eRA PTER xx .. 

PROPERTY INHERITED FROM ),I ALES. 
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HINDU LAW AND USAGE. 

CHAPTER. I. 

ON THE NATURE ANU ORIGIN OF HINDU LAW. 

~ 1. UNTIL very lately, writers npon Hindu Law have as
llmed, not only tllat it 'va~ r(lcorded exclu~iyely 1n the Sans
rit texts of the early ~ag(\~, and t lip ('()nllnpntarie~ upon 
tlf.lm, but that those sag(~~ '\1'(lre the actual originators and 
)unders of that law. 'fhe (~arlieF;t ,york ,vhich attract,ed 
~ur()p()an attention "~as that \vllirh is known as the Inst.i
utes of Manu. l)eople ta lk of this a~ t h(l legislation of 
,iaDll; as if it "1'n,~ ~Olllething ,,,hi(,}l calne into force on a 

,articula.r day, like t}H~ Indian Ilenal Cotlp, and which 
l()r1ved all its authority frorn l)eing prolnulg1lted by bin)., 
~ven those WllO I~re aware that it never had any legislative 
~uthority, and that. it only descrihed what its author be
ieved to hp, or wisl1t~d to h(A, the law, S~Jn t.o llllagiut:' that 

'hose rl1le~ which govern ('ivil right~ 81110ng HillduR, and 
which we roughly Rpeak of a.~ IJind.n la,,~, 8t'C solely of 
Brahlnanical origin. 'I'hf'Y Rdlnit tl1at conflicting cnstoulS 

r·xi~t, and tlU1Rt l)e respected. But the~e are lookf'd on as 
local violationM of a law which 1S of gen(lral obligation, and 
Wl1i('lt ought to bn nniversnllj ol)~erved; as something to 

be checked B.nd put dO"·11, if pOH~ibl(l, and to be apologised 
for, if the existence of the usage is prov('d beyoud dispute .. 

A nthorit, of 
tiallakrit law1.'" 

~ 2. On the other hand, those who derived their know- Dot uni,eral. 

ledge of law not from books, but from acquaintance with 
IIiudu8 in their OWl} llollles, did not admit that the Brahma-
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ledge of law not from books, but from acqnaintanoe with 
Hindus in their own bOlnes, did not admit that the Brahma-



ritteD and 
written law 
t.t&utiall J 
railar. 

nicallaw had any such universal sway. Mr. Ellis, speaking 
of Southern India, says: tt The law of the Smritis, unless 
under various modifications, has never been the law of the 
Tamil and cognate nations" (a). The same opinion is stated 
in equally strong terms by Dr. Burnell and by Mr. Nelson 
in recent works (b). And Sir H. S. Maine, writing with 
special reference to the North-West of India, says: tt The 
conclusion arrived at by the personR who seem to me of 
highest authority is, ji'rRt, that t.he codified law-Manu and 
his glossators embraced originally a lnnch Rmaller body of 
usage than had been inlagined, and, nemf, that t.he customs,ry 
rules, reduced to writing, have been very greatly altered by 
Brahmanical expositors, constantly in spirit, sometimes in 
tenor. Indian la·w may be in fact. affirmed to consist of a 

• 

very great number of local bodie~ of nsag~, and of one set of 
customs reduced to writin~, pretending to a diviner authority 
than the -rest, exercising conRequently a great. infJupnce over 
them, and tending, if not checked, tlO ab~orb them. You 
must not understand that these bodi.es of cllAtom ar~ funda
ment.ally diRtinct. They are all tna,rked by the ~ame ~eneral 
features, but there R,re considerablp differenceR of deta,il" (r). 

~ 3. I believe that even those who hold to their ful1 extent 
the opinions stated by Mr. Ellis and Mr. NelRon, would 
admit that the earliest Sanskrit writingR evidence a Rtate 
of law which, allowing for the lapse of time, i~ the natural 
antecedent of that which now existR. A1Ro, that the late'!' 
commentatorR deRcribe a Rtate of thin~, wl11ch, in its gen
eral features, though not, in all itR det.ailR, cOTTeRponds fairly 
enough with the hroad factA of Hindu life; for inRt,ance, in 
reference to the condition of the undivided family, the order 
of inheritance, t.he practice of adoption, and the like. The 
llTOoi of the lat.teT aRR~rlion R~ems t() me to be ample. A.s 
___ r • ______ • __ '.,_ ..... _.._._" .... , ... _, ______ "' ___ .-____ ' ........ _~' ____ ' ... __ ........ _~" .... .., .. "" __ .. ~_ ....... ~ ...... i. t ....... 

f' (a) I fltra.. B. L. 163. See t,he Intwaba of the pnnditl, TtadtW"" y. Romo • 
....." 1111. I. A. 149, 8. o. a B. I,. R. 1 : R. O. 11811tb. (P.O.) '1. 

(b) In~oduction ~ t·be Uilya. VibhA ..... 13 ~ V •. rad ..... j_b. 1 ~ NellO"·. View 
tA Bm4u Law, PHface Aud chap. i; Net.on'. Peitmt.i6c 8tad, 0' Hind" La •• 
(l88t.) 

(c) VDJa,. COJmDuftielt 't. 
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egards Western India, we have a body of customs, which 
~ver the whole surface of domestic law, laboriously &scer
ained by local inquiry, and recorded by Mr. Steele; whilst 
nany of the most important decisions in Borrodaile's Reports 
~ere also passed upon. the testimony of living witnesses. 
~s regards the N orth-West Provinces and the Punjab, we 
tt&ve similar evidence of the existing usages of Hindus 
proper, Jains, Jats, and Sikhs, in the decisions of the 
Oourts of those provinces. As regards other parts of India 
the evidence is much more scanty. But it is a matter of 
every-day experience, that where there exists a local usage 
opposed to the recognised law-books, it is unhesitatingly 
set up, and readily accepted. As for instance, the exclu
sion of women from inheritance in Sholapur, and the 
practice of divorce and second marriages of females among 
the Maravers in Sou~herll India. No attempt has ever 
been rnade to administer the law of the Mitakshara to the 
oastes which follo'v the Marumakatayem la,w in Malabar, 
and the Alya Santana law III Canara, because it was per
fectly well known thftt their usages "Tere distinct. Else
where that law is administered hy native Judges, with the 
assi8tance of native pleaders, to nat,ive suitors, who seek 
for and accept it. If this law was not substantially in 
accordance with popular feeling, it seems inconceivable . 
that those who are lllost interested in disclosing the fact, 
should unite in It conspiracy to conceal it. That there is 
such an accordance appears tu IDe to be borne out by the 
remarkable similarity of this law to the usages of the Tamil 
inhabitants of the north of Ceylon, as stated in the Thesa
waleme (d). But the question remains, ,,~hether these 
usages a.re of Brahmanical, or of loc,al, origin? Whether 
the flavour of Brahmanisll1 which pervades them is a matte!· 
of substance, or of ac,cident? Where usage and Brah
manism differ, which is the more ancient of the two! 

• ~ 4. It is evident that this question is one of the greatest PrioritJofu: 
.. · d" h' h · d t fre- or Drib •• practIcal nnportance, an IS one W Ie a. JU ge mus impoltaat. 

... 

(el) See at to thie work, pOtt, § .s_ 
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qnsntJy, though perhaps unconsciously, answer, before he 
can decide a case. For instance, it is quite certain that 
religious efficacy is the test of succession according to 
Brahmanioal principles. If, then, one of two rival claim
&nts appears to be preferable in every respect exoept that 
of religious efficacy, the judge will have to determine, 
whether the system which he is adlnillist.ering is based on 
Brahmanical principles at all. So as regards adoption. 
A BraJunan tests its necessity and its validity, solely by 
religious motives. If an adoption is Inade with an utter 
absence of religious necessity or motive, Ii. judge would 
have to decide whetller religion was all essential element in 
the transaction or not. 

aaorit law § 5. My view is, that Hindu law is based upon ilnmemo. 
ted on uaage: rial customs, which existed I)rior to and independent of 

direct 
~, .. 

Brahmanism. l'hat when the Aryaus penetrated into India, 
they found there a nunlber of usageH either the saIne as, or 
not wholly unlike, their own. 'fhat they accepted these, 
with or without modification~, rejecting" only those which 
were incapable of being aHHitnilated, Huch RR polyandry, iIl

CestUOllS marriages, and the like. 'rhat the latter lived on 

a, merely local life, \vhilc the former becalno incorpomted 
.. among the customs of the ruling race. rrhat when Brahlna

nism arostl, and the Brahlnan ,vriters turned their attention 
to law, they at first simply Mtated the facts as they found 
them, without attaching to theIll any religious significance. 
That the religious element subsequent.ly grew up, and en
twined itself with legal, conceptions, and then distorted t.hem 
in three ways. First, by attributing a pious purpose to acts 
of a purely secular nature. Sefo?u1ly, by clogging those 
acts with rules and restrictions, suitable to the 6s8Wned 
pious purpose. And, Third lV, by gradually altering the 
customs themselves, 80, as to further the special objects of 
religion, or policy', favoured by Brahmanism. • 

f' 

~ . 
~ 6. I thin.k it is itnpossible to imagine that any body of 

usage could have obt.iD~ general acceptance throughout 
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India, merely because it was inculcated by Brahman writers, 
or even beoa,use it was held by the Aryan tribes. In 
Southern India, at all events, ,it seems clear that neither 
Aryans nor Brahmans ever settled in sufficient numbers to 
produce any ~uch result (e). We know the tenacity with 
which Eastern ra.ceij cling to their customs, unaffected by 
the example of those who live near them. We have no 
reason to suppose that the Aryans in India ever attempted 
to force their usages upon the conquered races, or that they 
could have succeeded in doing so, if they had tried. The 
Brahman treatises themselves negative any such idea. 
There is not an atom of dogmatism, or controversy, among 
the old Sutra writers. 'rhey appear to be simply recording 
the usages they observed, and occa:sionally stop to remark 
that the practices of some district.s, or the opinions of other 
persons are different ('l). The greater part of Manu is ex
clusively addressed to Brahluans, but he takes pains to point 
out that the laws and cnstolns of district:;, classes, and eVe!l 

of faInilies ought to be observed (g). Example and in
fiuence, coupled with the general progress of society, have 
largely Inoditied ancient usages j but a wholet;ale substitu
tion of one set of usages for another ~,ppear8 to me to be 
equally opposed to philosophy and to fact~. 

§ 7. l'he Inost distinctivo feat.ures of the Hindu law are 
the undivided falnily 8Y8OOl11, the order of suc-cession, and 
the practice of adoption. 1'he t,vo latter are at present 
thoroughly tSaturated with .Brahulalli8ll1. lttl influence upon 
the family has only been exerted for the purpose of break:
ing it up. But in all cases, I think it will be satisfactorily 
shown, that Brahnlanisnl hWi had nothing whatever to do 
with the early history of those branches of the la!l; that 

(e) See Uutaterl 0rWa, i. HI.265 J Nelson', View, o hap". i. & Ii., Madara 
Manual. Pt,. II •• p. 11. Pt. 111., ohap. ii. 

(/) See A p&l&t., n. vi. 14, § 6-9; Oaut., J:x~iii. § 26.40. Dr. Jolly, referriD( to 
~be di.t'retlOel of doctrine among tho S etra w riUN, "Y8 " J t is bArd I, pout ble 
to traoe tbia divendty of doctrine to "',other _Ute th"n the dilereaoe .. 
popular QI&I't aabaiati.g between the diYetl times and countries in "hloh tilt 
tli.u.o, DharmNUtrai bad on,iuated. U (Joll" § •• ) 

<I) &te."., i 40, ~)L KiWer. A. 8.1.. 10,· 

Distinctive fea
tu N'8 not Brah. 
ma.uicaJ. 
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these existed independently of Brahmanism, or even of 
Aryanism; and that where the religious element has entered 
into, and remodelled them, the change in this direction has 
been absolutely modern. This view will be developed at 
length in the course of the present work. It will be suf
ficient here briefly to indicate the nature of the argument. 

~ 8. The Joint Family is only one phase of that tendenoy 
to hold property in community, which, it is now proved, 
was once the ordinary Inode of tenure. The attention of 
scholars was first drawn to this point by the Sclavonian 
Village Communities. But it is now placed beyond doubt 
that joint ownership of a similar character is not limited to 
Sclavonian, or even to Aryan, races, but is to be fOUlld in 
every part of the world where men have once settled down 
to an agricultnrallife (h). In India such a corporate system 
is universally found, either in the shape of Village Com
munities, or of the simple Joint Family. So far frOID the 
system owing it~ origin to Brahtnanism, or even to Aryanism, 
its most striking instances are found precisely in those pro
vinces where the Brahman and Aryan influence was weakest. 
As regards the \Tillage Communities, the Punjab and the 
adjoining districts are the region in which alone they 
flourish in their primitive vigour. This is the tract which 
the Aryans must have first traversed on entering India. 
Yet it seems to have been there that Brahmanisnl most 
c,ompletely failed to take root. Dr. Muir cites various pass
ages from the Mahabha·rata which establish this. The in
habitants (t who dwell between the five rivers which are 
associated wit·h the Sindhu (Indus) as the sixth," are de
scribed as "those impure Bahikas, who are outcasts from 
righteousness." "Let no Arya dwell there even for two 
days. There dwell degraded Brahmans, contemporary with 
Prajapati. Th.ey have no Veda, no Vedic ceremony, nor 
any sacrifice." There a Bahika, born a Brahman, becomes 
afterwards a Kshatriya, a Vaiciya, or a Sudra, and even
tually a barber. And again the barber beoomes & Brah-

• • 
<It) See La .. J.,. Proprift4, aad Sir B. 8. 11 •• '. "orb, ""'fit. 
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man. And onoe again the Brahman there is born a slave. 
One Brahman alone is born in It family. The other brothers 
act as they will without restraint" (i). And they retain 
this character to the present day, as we Rhallisee that with 
t,hem the religious element has never entered into their 
secular law. Next to'the Punjab the strongest traces of 
the Village Community are found among the Dravidian 
raceR of t,he South. Simi1a,rly 8~ regards the .Joint Family_ 
It still flourishes in itR pllreRt form, not only undivided but 
indivisible, among the polyandrous CfUiJtes of Malabar and 
Canara, over whom BrahmaniRm haR npver att.empted to 
caRt even t.h~ hem of its gannent.. Next to them, probably, 
the RtrictE'~t ~urvival of the undivided familv iR to be fonnd . 
in Norlhern Cpylon, among the Tamil emi~nts from t.he 
South of India. It. is only when t.he family sYRwm begins 
to brea.k up that we can trace the influence of Brahmanism, 
and then the hrea.k np proceeds in the direct ratio of t.hat, 
influence (k). 

9. The caRe of inheritance is even more strongly in Law of iDberlt. 
" • anee. 

favour of the same view. The principle that rc the right of 
inheritance, ac('ording to Hindu law, is wholly regulated with 
reference to the spiritual benefitR to be conferred on the 
deceased propriet{)r," baR been laid down on the highest 
judicial 8;uthorit.y as an article of the legs.} creed, which is 
universally true, and which it would be heresy to doubt .. 
It is st.rictly and a.bsolutely true in Bengal. It is not so 
elsewhere (l). Among the Hindus of t.he Punjab, the order 
of succession is detprnlin~d by ellstonl, and not by spiritual 
consideratiolls (m). Throqghout the Presidency of Bom
bay, nUmerOl1R relations, B·nd f'Rpecially fenlsles, inherit, to 
whom no ingenuity can ascribe the slightest religions merit· 
Acoording t~ the Mitaksbara, consanguinity in the male 
line is the Ul8t of heirship, not religious merit. All those 

(i) VulT. 8. T •• U. 481. 
()) 8ee post, chap. vii. I 237. .", 
f l) 'l'hf ... AI 10DI "nee DOIntec1 ont. by PrrofeeeoT WileoD. See hu W nrb, ,. 

14. Ilr Do. 8. M'aifte h ... 1.0 bad the bardihooc1 t.o blnt a di.belief of the doe .. 
trlae.. 'flllap ("tOmma»itl .. , 18. 

Pujab O".tom •• 11. PUDjab CuatomarJ law. if.. loo.Jt2. 
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who follow its authority acoept agna,tes t.o the fourteenth 
degree, whose religious efficacy is infinitesimal, in prefer
ence to cognates, such as a sister's SOD, whose capaoity 
for offering.eriTIces ranks very high. The doctrine that 
heirs are b)' 'be placed in the direct} order of their spiritual 
merit, was announced.for the first time by Jimuta Vahana, .. 
and has been expandf'd by hig Rllccessors. But it rendered'" 
necessary a complpte remod~lJing of the order of succession. 
Oognates are now shuffled in among the agnates, instead 
of coming after then}; and the very definition of cognates 
is a.ltered, so as to exclude those who are actually named 
&S Rnch bv the Mitaksharn. The re~l1]t is a system, whose 

• • 

esshtce iA Brahmanism, and whORe logic iR faultless, but 
which is no more the 8y~·em of early India, or of the rest, 

• • 

of India, than the EngliAh Statt1t~ of Distribution8 (n). In 
Bengal the inheritance follows the duty of offering sacri. 
fices. Elspwhe-re the dntv follows tlhe inlleritance . 

• 

of adop. § 10. The law of adoption ha~ heen pven more ~ucceSR-
fully appropnated by the Brahman~, and in thiR instance 
they have almo~t ~llcceeded in hlotting out all ttace of a 
usage existing preViOtlR tD their own. There can be no 
doubt that amon~ thoRe Arynn races who have practised 
ancestor-worship, the eX1Rtence of a Bon to offer up the 
religious TiteR ha.s always b~en a Inatter of primary import
ance. WheTe no natllTal-born son eXlst8, a fnlbRtit\1~d son 
takes his place. This naturally leads to the practioe of 
adoption. Bot apart from all religious considerations, the 
advantages of having a Ron to assiRt a father in his life, to 
protect him in his old age, and to Rt.AP into his property 
,fteT his death, would be equally felt, and are equally felt, 
by other races. We know that the Sudras pra,ctised adop
tion, for even the Brahmanioal writers provide Rpecial rules 
for their case. The inhabitants of the Punjab and North-

, West Provinces, whether Hindus proper, Jains, Jats, Sikhs, 
or even Muhammedans, practise adoption, wit'hout religious 

, rites, or the slightest reference to religiol1s purposes. The 
----------..-------- -"""""" ... ,--.--~~ ...., "ItI\AI'ii .... _*-.. -""'-.....".-...r......,_ .. _;_:*_t ........ _ 

(fI) A. to the whol. of thi., ... ohap. Iyi, I ., .t Nfl-



lAme may be said of the Ta,mils in Ceylon. Even the Brah
manieal works admit that the celebration of the name, ad 
the perpetuation of the lineage, were snfficiell:,t reasons f01' 
aftlliation, without reference to the resctte of the adopWs 
lIOul from Hell. In fact some of the very earliest instances 

• 

mentioned are of tlte adoption of d'anghters. This latter 
practice is followed t·o the present day by the Bheels, cer
tainly from no motives of piety, and by the Tamils ot Cey
lon. There can, I think, be no doubt that if the Aryans 
brought the habit of adoption with them into India, they 
!tlso found it there already; and that tlhe non-Aryan races, 
it all events, derive it from their own immemorial usage, 
a,nd not from Brahmanical invention. There seems, also, 
every reason to believe, that even among the Aryan Hindns 
the importance now Mcribpd to adoption i~ comparatively 
recent,. Little is to be found on the subject in the workR 
of any but the most modern writers, and the majority of 
the ancient authors rank the adopted son very low among 
the subsidiary sons. The Reries of elallorat.e rules, which 
now limit t.he choice of a boy, are all the offspring of a me
taphor j that he mustl be the reSection of a. son. These rules 
may be appropriate enough to a gystem which requires the 
fiction of actual sonship for t.he propel' performance of reli
gious rites; but they have no bearing whatever upon affili
ation, which bas not this object in view, and, as we sh.a.ll find, 
they are disregarded in many parts of India where the 
practice of adoption is strongly rooted. Yet the Brahmans 
have create<l the belief, that every adoption is intended flO 

rescue the soul of a progenitor from Put, and that it must 
be judged of solely by its tendency to do so. And our tri
bunals gravely weigh t~he amount of religious conviction 
present to the minds of persons, not one of whom probably 
connects the idea. of religion with the act of adopt.ion, more 
than ,nth that of procreation (0). 

" F P 

(0) Jlab\l ....... preference to tb~ elde.t eon, on tIle ground that ... alone 
baa bee" ~t.en from a ten .. of dut" i'l. § 108, 107. ~ this '.;I~ die
c~.eec1 &t I_Ith. pott. ab. v. 191-95. 

• 
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=sa::t'!.it § 11. If I am right in the above views, it would follow 
· that races who are Hindu by name, or even Hindu by reli

gion (P), are not necessarily governed by any of the written 
treatises on law, which are founded upon, and developed 
from, the 8mritis. Their usages may be very similar, but 
may be based on principles so different as to make the 
developments wholly inapplicable. Po~sibly all Brahmans, 
however doubtful their pedigree, may be precluded, by a 
sort of estoppel, from denying the authority of the Brahma
nieal writings which are current in their district (q). But 
there can be no pretence for any such estoppel with regard 
to persons who are not only not Brahlnans, but not Aryans. 
In one instance, a very learned judge, after discussing a 
question of inheritance among Tamil litigants, on the most 
technical principles of Sanskrit law, wound up his judgment 
by saying, tc I must be allowed to add that I feel the gro
tesque absurdity of applying to these Mara.t·8'r8 the doctrine 
of Hindu Law. It would be just as reasonable to give them 
the benefit of the Feudal La.w of real property. At this late 
day it is however impossible to act upon one's consciousness 
of the absurdity" (r). I mURt own I cannot see the impos
sibility. In Northern and Western India, the Court,s have 
never considered themselves bound t.o apply these principles 
to sects who did not profess submission to the Smritis. In 
the case of the Jains, for instance, research has established 
that their usages, while closely resembling those of ortho
dox Hinduism, diverge exactly where they might be expect
ed to do, from being based on secular, and not on religious, 
principles (8). The Bengal Court, as might be anticipated, 
is less tolerant of heresy. But it is certainly rather start. 
ling to find it assumed as a matter of COUrHe that the natives 
of Auam, the rudest of our provinces, are governed by the 
Hindu law as ,modified by Jimuta Vahana (t). It would be 

, 
L 

(p) MaD, of the Dravidiain racea, who RM called H indD'. are wonhi~ 01 
1t'I&k. and devila, and are .. indifferent to Viahuu a.nd Siva AI are tlHt iDhabit
aDti of Whlteohapel. 

(q) See 6O:PJZa1l1lQfl v. llaghupatiG1/1lafl, 7 Mad. H. c. 156. 
(r) BoUm.cay, Ji, J11Cttu YiM v. D<watringa, 6 M.el. B. O. MI. 
(A) p~, t 46. 
(t) DIepo DeWa Y. OoWndo Deb, 18 8ath., • J 8. o. It JI. L~ It. 111, 
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"I 
ourious to enquire whether there was any reason whatever 
for this belief, except the faot that appeals lay to the High 
Court of Bengal. It is a singular and suggestive circum
stance that the Oriya chieftains of Orissa and Ganjam, who 
are identical in origin, language and religion, are supposed 
to follow different systems of law; the system ascribed to 
each being precisely that which is most familiar to the 
Courts to which they are judicially subject (u). 

ii 

§ 12. On the other hand, while I think that Brahmani- BrabmuillDhu 

cal law has been principally founded on non-Brabmanical modified ...... 

customs, so I have little doubt that those customs have been 
largely modified and supplemented by that law. Where 
two sets of usage, not wholly reconcilable, are found side 
by Hide, that \vhich claims a divine origin has a great ad .. 
vantage in the struggle for existence over the other (v). 
Further, a more highly developed s)~stem of law has always 
a, tendency to supplant one \vhich is less developed. A very 
little law satisfies the ,,~allts of rude communities. As they 
advance in civilization, and new causes of dispute arise, 
they feel the neces8ity for new rules. If they have none of 
their own, they naturally borro\v from t.heir neighbours. 
Where evidence of Cllst.olll is being given, it is not uncom-
mon to find a llative saying, (l "T e observe our own rules. 
In a case where there is no rule lye ask the pundits." Of 
course the pundit, ""ith Inuc.h cOlnplacency, produces from 
his Shasters an anknver "'llich solves the difficulty. This is 
first adopted on llis authority, and then becomes an accre-
tion to the body of village usage. Tllis process would, of 

otcoursc, be aided by the influonce which the Brahmans always 
carry with them, by Ineans of their intellectual superi-
ority. Dr. Jolly points out that a large number of law Com-
mentaries and Digests have been written either by Indian 

(u) See at to Orit., Dote to Bi,hett.par. v. 800g",ula, 1 S. D. 8' (IG. 51). 
But In a cue reported bJ Mr. MaoNalhten from O~J Ul 1813, tbe futwah 
"ae oertaiDl, liven aooordln, to Kitakahara la ..... J l'Y. KaoN.106. A. to 
~U1 .... lCQfAthlGdho v. lJro.o KilhofO, a 1. A. 1M J 8_ O. 1 JIad •• J SOl O. 
'6 "uth .• Itl. 

(.) 8te KaiDe'. VUl. Com. ~~ 
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King. And Prime Ministers themselves, or under ~heir 
alUpioes and by their order (Jolly, Sect. 27). The Hmdu 
Judges were also Brahmans. Both writers and judges 
would naturally tinge native usages with their own views, 
and supplement them by their own doctrines, The ohange 
!DlUlt have gone on with great rapidity during the last oeD· 
tury, when 80 many diapute8 were referred to the decision 
of our Courts, and f$ettled in those Courts solely in aooord· 
ance with the opinions of the pundits (~l'). 

Practical infer. t 18. The practical result of t·his discussion, so far as it 
enee&. may turn out to be well founded, seelIlB to b~Fi"8t, that 

we should be very careful before we apply all the 8o .. oalled 
Hindu Law to all the so·called Hindu8~ S6condly, that in 
considering the applicability of that law, we shoa.ld not be 
too strongly influenced by aD undoubted similarity of usage. 
Thirdly, that we should be prepared to find that rules, such 
as rules of inheritance, adoption, and the like, may have 
been accepted from the Brahlnans by classes of persons who 
never a.ecepted the principles, or motives, from which tbeae 
rulall originally sprung; and, therefore, la.stly, that we 
should not rashly infer that a, usa.ge which leads to neces
sary developments, when practised by Brahmans, will lead 
to the same developments when practised by alien raOO8. 
It will not do so, unless they have adopted the principle as 
well as the practice. Without both, tho usage is merely & 

branch severed from the trunk. The sap is wanting, which 
ea.n alone produce growth (~). 

• ¥ • 

(w) Bee fXJ6t, I ~. 
• (., ror & full diJcUllion .. tAo the out. iD which Biudp lAw i, D¥lde tb. nUt 

of deciaion in the Courts of Briti.b India, aee W. & B. <3rded.) 1-7. Where. 
penotl faU. to e.ta."n.h that he COB form. to an, nli.ion wbich curi. with it 
.... , .pacia} form of ~"t bis ri,htl will be dealt with ACcordit.'1 to .. jutioe 
8qu1tJ a.nd ,004 CODaotPUC8." ltaj &had1W V. Bi,~ Dyal, .. All. US. ' 
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CHAPTER II. 

TBIG SODRCES or HINDU JJAW. 

1. The Sml'iti8, 115. 
2. The Commentatcw8. § 25. I 3. Schools 0/ Law, § lB. 

4. Judicial Decisions, I 38 .. 

~ 14. I PROPOSE in this chapter to examine the sources 
of Hindu Law, so far as they are to be found in the writings 
of the early Sanskrit sages and their commentators. A 
general reference to the accessible authorities on this branch 
of the subject is given below (a). I have not thought it 
nooessary to give special references, unless where the state
ment in the text was still a matter of oontroversy ; nor have 
I attempted to make a show of learning, which I do not 
possess, by referring at length to the works of Hindu writers 
of whom I know nothing but their names. Under this branch 
of the subject I shall offer some observations npon those 
differences of opinion which are generally spoken of as con
!tituting various (I schools of law." I shall conclude by 
l1l&king Borne remarks upon the influence which our judioial 
system has exercised upon the natural development of Hindu 
Law. The important subject of Custom will be reserved 
for the next chapter. 

t 15. I. TltB SMRms.-The great difficulty which meets U8 

4 £ .. - • 

(a) 8te M, ¥OJler t
• A.~t Sanakrit LitM&tAaN· Dr. BQhlef'.l.od~ 

to tbe DiaMt of BiDdQ Law by West and Buhler i Colebrooke'e PrefaoeI to the 
~ 8hap aDd the 0 .... " and Ida note, 1 Stra. H. L. Ill, tile Pref .. to 
Sir'l1lolDu Straup'. Iliudu Law ; Dr. Burn.uts Prefa.oee to hie tra.ulatiool!l 
of the n&l!' Vibhap and Varadrajah, and the introdlletioD toO the 'td yotll1De 
of Mor~J • DipIt; StenM.r'. Preface to hila tn\u.iatiun of Y .jUY~ J pr. 
J01J,', Preface to N.rada; MaJr. Ind. Brbrec:!f 1-101 where the cOllolo8l0b8 
of rlOffllO!' M. "WIer apcl J>r. BUb!" are adQp l j frofeel9f Mollier wau" .. ' 
ludi .... WledOID. N. lIandlik. Introduction and Appendix I. Dr. Biibler'e 
IntrodouUOOI to Apaatamba and Oaut&mal.Vuiahtu and ."dha~ ud 
Mall. : Dr. JoIlJ'. JIl~'C~~D" DMncl Book. of tile BIlIt. \'011.11. 
VII, ~IV .4 XXV.. » t 'J JoU,.I' ..... 
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in the study of Hindu Law, is to ascertain. the date to whioh 
a.ny particular statement should be referred. Chronology 
has a.bsolutely no existence among Hindu writers. They 
deal in a vast, general, way with cycles of fabulous length, 
which, of course, ha.ve no relation to anything real. It is 
impossible to ascertain when the earliest sages lived, or 
whether they ever lived. Most of the recorded names are 
probably purely mythical. Tradition is of no value when 
it has a fable for its source. Names of indefinite antiquity 
are assumed by comparatively recent writers, or editors, or 
collectors, of texts. Even when we can ascertain the 
sequence of certain works, it is unsafe to assume that any 
statement of law represented an existing fact. To a Hindu 
writer every sacred text is equally true. Maxims which 
have long since ceased to correspond with actnal life are 
reproduced, either without comlnent, or with a non-natural 
interpretation" Extinct usages are detailed without a, sug
gestion that they are extinct, from an idea that it is sacrile
gious to omit anythillg that has once found a place in Holy 
Writ" In short we have exactly the same difficulty in deal
ing with our materials as a palreontologist would find, if all 
the archaic organisms which he compares had been dis
covered, not reposing in their successive strata, but jum
bled together in a museum. 

~ 16. The two great categories of primeval authority are 
the Bruti and the Smriti. Somewhere in the order of pre
cedence either in between the Sruti8 and the Smritia, or 
more probably after them, come the Puranas, which, accord. 
ing to Colebrooke, t( are reckoned as a supplement to the 
Scripture, and as such constitute a fifth Veda" (b). The 
Bm,ti is that which was seen or perceived, in a revelation, 
and includes the four Vedas. The Bmriti is the recollec
tion handed down by the Rishis, or sages of antiquity (e). 
The former is of divine, the latter of human, origin. Where 
the two conflict, if such a, conflict is conceivable, the latter 

(b) p~ JlaAmood, J.J!f1I!I44 84M' ,. Leklr,raj 8tftgh. tAli., p • • , 
(0) IIuta, Ii •• " )0 I "." B ••• 
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must give away. Practically, however, the Brut;' has little, 
or no, legal value. It contains no statements of law, as such, 
though its statements of facts are occasionally referred to as 
conclusive evidence of a legal usage. Rules, as distinct from 
instances, of conduct are for the first time embodied in the 
8mriti. The 8mriti, again, are found on examination to fall 
nnder two heads, t~z., works written in prose, or in prose and 
verse mixed, and works written wholly in verse. The latter 
class of writings, being fnller and clearer, are generally 
meant when the term Bmriti is used, but it properly in
cludes both classeR. To ProfeRsor Max MUller we owe the 
important generalisation, that t.he former, as a ~le, are 
older than the latter. His views may be summarised as 
follows (d). 

~ 17. The first duty of a Brahman was to f\tudy the SUtNS. 

Vedas. These were ora.11y t.ransmitted for many ages be
fore they were committed to writing, and orally taught, as 
they are even at the present time (e). Naturally many 
various versions of the same Veda arose, and sects, or 
schools, were formed, headed by distinguished teachers 
who taught f1'om these variouR versions. To facilita.te their 
teaching they framed SutrQ,R or strings of rules, chiefly in 
prose, which fonned rather a l11,8'1n<wia technic a by which 
the substance of the oral lessons might be recalled, than a 
regular treatise on the subject. Every department of the 
Vedas bad its own Butras. Those which related t.o the 
rules of practical life, or law, were known as the Dharma
Butra,s, and these last again were as varied as the sect8, or 
Ohara'naII, from which they originated, and bore the names 
of the teachers by WhODl they were a,ctnally composed, or 
whose views they were supposed to embody. Thos the 
Dkt:wmG,·BtdrM which bear the name of Apastamba, Baud
hayana, Gautama and the like, contain the substanoe of the 
rules of law imparted in the CharatUl8 which recognized 

(d) lee W. letter to HI'. )torle,. 1 M. Dia. Illtrod. 198; A. 8. Lit., pp. J16-
tM, _1'17, W." B. al. 

(.) ..... to the latr04uotloD of writlDl. A. 8. Lit- ., J Joel. Wie401ll, 161. 
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those teachers &8 their bead8, or which had adopted those 
DameS. Works of this clus &re known to have existed 
more than two hundred years befOTe our era.. Profeesor 
Max MUller places the 811if-a period roughly as ranging 
from B.C. 600-200. But the composition of these works 
nay have continued lODger, and it cannot be asserted of 
any particular Butro, llOW in existence that it is of the age 
above specified. 

§ 18. The Dha·rma-Sutras which bear the names of Ga.u
tama., Baudhayana, Apaqiamba, Vasishtha and Vishnu have 
been translated, the last named by Dr. Jolly and the other8 
by Dr. BUhler (f). AP, to their relative antiquity Gaut&ma 
is the oldest of all, being quoted by Bandhayana who ranks 
next in order of time. He belonged t.o the school of t.he 
Sarna Veda. His tI~e of the word Yavana, a tenn applied 
in very early Indian parlance to the GreekR, l1as been 
supposed to ma.rk his period as not earlier than 800 B.C. 

The word, however, appea~ t{) have had other applications, 
and Dr. Buhler considerR that it would be nnsafe to round 
any opinion upon its llge. At present nothing else is known 
by which the date of Gaut,ama ca,n be even approximately 
fixed (g). Next in point of time is Balldhayana. His Sntras 
were originally Rtndied by the follower~ of the Black Yajur
veda alone, but subsequently were a,ccepted by all Brahmans 
as an authority on the Sacred Law. He was probably of 
Southern ottigin. Dr. BUhler considers that a period counted 
by centuries elapsed between his date and t.hat of Apas
tamba, whom he places before the first century B.C. (A). 
Apastamba was also an inhabitant of Southern India, pro
bably of the Andhra district, and a follower of the same 
Veda as BaudlJayana. He is remarkable for the uncom
promising vigour with which he rejects certain practices re
cognised by the early Hindu Jaw, such as the various species 
of SODS, the Niyoga and the Paisacba form of marriage (i). 

7717'It d » PI 

(/) 8aMed Booke of the But, Vola. II, VII, and XIV_ 
f,l BI'-Ier'. t.tro.taetioD to Gaafama. 41 ••• N. 
(h) Bilhktr'. Introduction to Baudh&JIUI&. II. II •• Itd tit .tputAm\Je, ll,lI, ... 
(') .'''''''aJatronotioe 10 Api •• ., 11. J8,., N, 
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Except from quotations contained in his work there is 
nothin~ to show the date of V &sishtha. He knew of Yama, 
Gautama, Harita, and a Manu, the author of the Manava 
Sutras. He may perhaps be supposed to have known Baud. 
hayana. Dr. Jolly considers that he quoted from Vishnu, 
but in this opinion Dr. Buhler differs from him. Vasishtha 
appears to have been a native of the Northern part of India 
(k). No tradition exists as to t.he authorship of the Vishnu
Sutra. Dr. BUhler and Dr. Jolly agree in thinking that in 
its present form it has been recast with additions by those 
who, ignorant of its origin, wished to attribute it to the God 
Vishnu. Much of the work, both in style and substance, 
bears tl1e mark of extreme antiquity, and portions of it are 
thought by Dr. Jolly t.o have been borrowed by Vasishtha 
or even by Baudha,yana. lIe, like Vasishtha, was a fol
lower, of the Black Yajur-veda (1). IIarita, Hiranya
kesin, U~allaA, Yalnal , Ka~yapa and Qankha, all of WhOlll 

a,re quoted in Coleurooke'H Digest and by the COlnn)entators, 
are also of the Sutra period. Of th{~~e lIarita is earlier 
than BSlldhayana, and Hirallyakesill is later than Apas
tamba (1n). 

§ 19. Tl1C Dharlna-Sastra~, ,vhie}l are ,vl1olly in verse, 
ProfeH8or Max MUller considers to be lllerely Inetrica.l ver
sions of previously-existing Dharllla-Sutras. Dr. BUhler, 
after pointing out « tllat alIllost in every branch of Hind.u 
science, where l\pe find text books in prose a.nd ill verse, the 
latter are only recent redactions of works of the former 
class," proceeds to say, (C This view lllay be support,ed by 
some other general reasons. Fi·rstly, if we take off tbe 
above-mentioned Introductions, the contents of tIle poetical 
Dharma-Sastras agree entirely with those of the Dharma
Sutras, whilst the arrangelnellt of the subject-lnatter differs 
only slightly, not more than the Dharma-Sutras diiJer 
amongst each other. Secondly, the language of the poeti-' 

'j 

(k) IJlhler', Iutroduotiou to V",ilhtba. 14, 11. Sl, 26. 
U) Dr. JC)U,~. IntftM1llotioa to ViahDD. LeotUfet 88. W." B. II. 
(m) Blhler'llntrodQctioD to Aputamba, II, rI. 

J 

DluJrma·Ba,tn 
generall! more 
recent. 
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cal Dharma .. Sutms and Dharma-Sastras is nearly the same. 
Both show 'archaic forms, and in many instances the same. 
Thirdly, the poetical Dharma-SBStras contain many of the 
Slow or Gathas given in the Dhanna-SutTas, and some in 
an apparently modified fonn. Instances of the former kind 
are exceedingly numerous. A comparison of the Gathas 
from Vasishtha, Bandhayana, Apastamba and Hiranyakesin 
with the Ma,nn Smriti, 8hoW8 that morf' t,han a hundred of 
the former are incorporated in the latter/' And he goes 011 

to point out other in!dances in which pMRages of Manu 
are only mod(lrni~ed v~r~ion~ of pa.~R8~R now existing in 
Vasi8btha,'A Sutra. In one CaRe Manu (viii. ~ 140) quoteR 
Vasishtha on a qnestion of lawful intereRt., and the passage 
so qnoted is Rt,ill extant in the Sutras of that author. The 
result in Dr. Biihler'R opinion iH that (( it would Reem pro
bable that, Dharma-Sa~tra,~, like that. RRcribed fro Ma.nu and 
Yajnavalkya, are verRificat.ionA of older Stltra~, t.hough they, 
in their turn, may he older than some of the Sntm wo,-ks 
which have come down to our timeR" (fl.). A third work of 
1\ similar clasR is that known by tlle name of Namda. All .-

of these are now accessible to EngliRh reade~ (0). As to 
relative age t.hey ralnk in the order in which they are na,med. 
Their actual age is a matter upon wl1ich even proximate 
certainty is unattainable. 

leu. § 20. The Code of Manu baR aJ'vayA been treat.ed by 
Hindu sages and commentators} from tho earliest times, 8,S 

being of paramount authority; an opinion, however, which 
d.oes not prevent them from t.reating it as obsolote whenever 
occasion requireR (,)). No hett~r proof could be given of 
its antiquity. "Whether it gained its reputation from its 
---------- ~---'----,--------

f.) W. " B.42-
Co) Yajnavalkya hal wn wboll_y tTanalated in German by Pro'eqor Sta.Jer 

(lB.). An Eagli.h tra.llJI .. tion of t,he wbole nl tlt. Inc! book. ADd 0' ~rt of tbe 
lit. baa been made by Dr. Roer (CaJou", )859). The eDtire work h .... J, 
been tN1l11a.tecI by Mr. V. N. MaDdlik (Bomba" 1880~. Vrih..,.U whOln 
Dr. Biihler claaees in the same catel'Ol')', i. onl, known b, lracmeutl <rite<! b, 
tbe com1DfJtltat-Ora, and by Jagannatba io hi. DJp.t_ 

(,,) See Preface!lJ Slt W. Jou., p. 11. &D4 poea' .ote at theeDel p! M8 
~Yo~don. 1798).. V. N. MaDdln Introduotloa,48. p" eu .... , I" it. I. A. 
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intrinsic merits, -or from its alleged sacred origin; or whether 
its sacred origin was ascribed to it in consequence of its 
age and reputation, we cannot determine. The personality 
of its author, as described in the work itself, is upon its 
face mythical. The sages implore Manu to inform them of 
the sacred laws, and he, a.fter relating his own birth from 
Brahma, and giving an account of the creation of the world, 
states that he received the Code from Brahms, and commu
nicated it to the ten sages, and requests Bhrigu, one of the 
ten, to repeat it to the other nine, who had apparently for
gotten it. The rest of the work is then admittedly recited, 
not by Manu but by Bhrigu (q). Manu, the ancestor of 
mankiud, was not an individual, but simply the impersonal 
and representativo man. What is certain is, that among 
the Brahmanical schools was one known as the School of 
the Manavas, and tllat they used ~ their text for teaching 
a, series of Sutras, entitled the Manava-Sutras. The Dhar. 
ma-Sutras of this series are unfortunately lostl, but it may 
be supposed that they ,yore the concentrated essence from 
which the Manava Dharlua-SstoJtras were distilled. Whet.her 
ths sect took its llame from a, real teacher called Manu, or 
from the mythicuJ being, cannot now be known (r). 

§ 21. The age of t.he ,,"ork in its present forIn is placed by His age. 

Sir W. ,Jones at 1280 B.C.; by Schlegel at about 1000 B.C.; 

by Mr. h1phinstono at about 900 B .. C.; and by Professor M. 
WillialDs at auout the 5th century B.C. (8). Professor Max 
Muller would apparently place it as a post-Vedic work, at a 
date not earlier than 200 D.C. (I). One of his reasons for 
this view, t!iz., that the continuous slokas ill which it is 
written did not come into use until after that date, has been 
shown not to be beyond doubt, as Professor Goldstiicker has 
established their existenee at an earlier period (1t) II In order 
----_._.-----_._._-----------------

(q) Ma.Ull. i. , 1-00, 119. iii. § 16, viii! § 204, xii. § 1. This fiotion of recital 
bl an .rly .age :w It. lort of co mmon form In Hind u works of no creal, aotiquitl. 
w. "U~ Introd. M, (\!nd ed)· 

(1') A. ~. Lit. 632) 1 M.. Dig. Iutrod. J97; Ind. Wild. S18~ JoU" I 41. 
Bf1bier'. Inta"uduotion to MaDu, 14, #7 91, &1, 68. 

(,) Iud. Wied. 216; ElpbialtoDe. I Steu., Pm. to YaJnatalkp, 10. 
U) A. 8. Lit. 61. M6. 
(u) W .. '" Jl. .... 

1 
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to determine t·he question of age, it is neoessary to settle 
whether the present rescension of Manu is the earliest or 
the latest of the many which undoubtedly existed. The 
introduction to Nama states that the work of Manu origi
nally consisted of 1,000 chaptersand 100,000 slokas. Narada 
abridged it to 12,000 slokas, and Sumati again reduced it 
to 4,000. The treatise which we possess has been supposed 
to be a third abridgment, as it only extends to 2,685. We 
also find a Vriddha, or old, Manu quoted, as ,veIl as a Briha1tt, 
or great, Manu (t~). r"urther, while the existing Manu 
quotes from Vasishtha a rule which is actually found in his 
treatise, \T asishtha in turn quotes from Manu verses, two of 
which are found still, a·nd two of which are not found, one 
of these latter being in a Dletre unknown to our Manu. 
Obviously, the int-erval bet,'~een the Manu quoted by 
Vasishtha, and the Manu who quotes Vasisbtha, must be 
very considera,ble. }'urther, Haudhayana quotes ~fallu for 
a proposition exactly the reverse of that now stated by bim 
(ix. § 89). Even in a work so late as the 6th century A.lJ., 

verses are cited from ~lanu \vhich ean only be found in part 
in the existing work.. rrhe saule fact ,voulJ he apparent., as 
a matter of internal evidence, froIn the contradictions in the 
code itself. For instance, it is irnpo~8iblc to rec·oncile the 
precepts as to eating flesh lneat (u:), or as to the second mar
riage of women (~~). Even as regards lIlen, BOlne passages 
seem to indicate that a man could not luarry again during 
the life of his first ,vife, \v hile in others second marriages 
are expressly recognized and regulated (y). So the texts 
which refer t{) the marriage of a llrahlllan with a, Sudra 
woman (z), and to the procreation of children upon & widow 
for the benefit of the husband (a), are ovidently of different 
periods. In former treatises Dr. Buhler had been disposed 
-------------,---'-----------

(t1). Dr. JoU)' sbowl that these epith~t. bave DO butoricalaipificaoot ad 
that In geJle~t the author. to wbole name. they are appellded are more _t 
tbaD those Wltb the .. ,une "MlDee a.nd without tbe epithet 166 

(to) Manu, iv .. 1 250, v. § 7-5i, xi. § 166-1bY. • .. 
(Af) Muu, v. § 167, § 160-160. il. I 66, 76, 176 176 191 
(1/) Jd anu t ~ .. 1167, viii. ~ 204. ix. § 77--87, J OJ: JUl.' • 
(.) KaDO. iii. 118-19. IX. 114.8-16&, 178. .I, 18'-67. 
\a) )tauu, ix, I &6 66, 120, 148, 162-166, 167. 180, 1'1, 101. 
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to acoept the view that the Manu which we possess was the 
most recent fonn of the work. In the introduction to his 
present translation, he has examined the whole question 
again, and has reached a different result.. While admitting 
that the Manava-Smriti was based on materials of very 
much greater antiquity, he arrives at the conclusion" that 
Bhrigu's Samhita is the first and most ancient recast of a 
Dharma-Sastra, attributed t.o Manu, which latter must be 
identified with the Manava Dharma-Sutra." The age of 
this version he places between t.he 2nd century B.C., and 
the 2nd century A.D. (b). 

§ 22. Next to Manuin date and authority is Yajnavalkya. Yajoavalkya 

No SutmR corresponding to it have heen discovered, and tIle 
work is considered by llrofessor Stenzler to have been found-
ed on that of Manu. It has been the subject of numerous 
cOIDlnentaries, the lllost celebrated of which is the }.litak-
shara, and is practically tho starting point of Hindu law 
for those provinces 'v hich are governed by the latter. Of t.he 
actual author nothing is kno,vll. A YajllRvalkya is mention-
edas the person ,,"ho received the "!hite Yajur-veda from the 
Sun, and this mythical personage is apparently put forward 
as the author of the la,,·-hook. Of courso the two \vorks are 
widely dis!ant in point of tinlc, but Dr. Buhler is disposed to 
think that the Dharlna-~astras, known by the name of Yaj-
navalkylt, lURY have been based on Sutras which proceeded 
froln the school \vhich folloVtTed the Vedic author, or perhaps 
even {rolll that author hilllself (c). 1'his, of course, is mere 
conjecture. As in the case of Manu .. an " old" and a " great" 
Yajnavalkya are spoken of, evidencing the existence of seve .. 
ral editions of the same 'vork. Its date can only be deter .. 
mined approxilnately \vit,hiu ,~vide limit.s. It is undoubtedly 
much later than Mann .. as is shown by references to the wor-
ship of Ganesa and the planets, to the use of deeds on metal 
plates, and the endowment of monasteries, while other pas-

(b) Biihl,r', IQ~roduotioD to Kanu, 91-117. Introduction to V.aiahtba, 
18-to. 

(0) Yaj., i.II, W. i 110 i Ai 8. Lit. .. J W •• B. '1. 
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sages, speaking of bald heads and yellow robes, are supposed 
to be allusions to the Buddhists (d). Professor Wilson 
points out that" passages taken from it have been found on 
inscriptions in every part of India, dated in the tenth and 
eleventh centuries. To have been so widely diffused, and 
to have then attained a general character as an authority, 
a, considerable time must have elapsed, and the work must 
date therefore long prior to t,hose inscriptions." He con
siders that the mention of a. coin, Nanaka, which occnrs in 
Yajnavalkya, refers to one of tho coins of Kanerki, and 
therefore establishes a date later than 200 A.D. This infer
ence, however, is considered by Professor Max 1.fiiller to 
be very doubtful. Passages from Yajnavalkya are found 
in the Panchatantra, which cannot be more modern than 
the end of the fifth century (e), and it is quoted wholesale 
in the Agni Purana, which is supposed to be earlier than 
the eighth century (/). It seems therefore tolerably cer
tain that the work is IDore than 1,400 years old, but how 
much older it is impossible to state (9). 

9 23. The last of the cOlllplete metrical Dharma-Sastras 
which we possess is the Narada-Smriti, which has been 
recently translated by Dr. Jolly. 'rho work, as usual, is 
ascribed to the divine sage Narada, and purports to have 
been abstracted by him fronl tho second abridgment of 

(4) Yaj., i. §t70, 971,272,284,318, ii·ll85. 
(.) WiltOI1'. Work., iv. 89. 

.. 

U) Wilson's Works, iii. 87, 00. See, Stcnzler'. Preface. 10; A. 8. Lit. 330. 
(g) The above conclusions are substantially the &arne as thOle arrived at bJ 

Mr. V. N. Mand..lik in hia Introduotion, pp- 48-6\1. He .. y., (p. 61) "From 
aLb examioatiou of the Ya.j~yu.lkYIll Srunt) and its corn.-n.ou with otbel'l, 1 
mal roughl, state that 1 CODaidel' it to be la~r than Mua. VaMehtha, Ga.ta. 
mat 9ankha., Likbita., and Huita, nearly cOlllcmporu.ucou. with Viahuu aQd 
prior to PalU&ta and others. It doea not HeM to b.vo at &ny ODe tl,me formed 
the QiatADCt baa •• of t.be aryan law, like )la.uu O&u.tama, 'ta .. t ..... Likhita, ud 
Paraaara; bot as beanoR the impre81 of the leadiog ClpoU6nt 01 the doctrioe. 
of ... Waite y .. ju-weda, it formed. thS!riacipal pide of the ftfteea &kill. of 
tb&t Veda. 'ltheae Sakha_, U8 we fiu from tbe Cbaraaa V,ab. and other 
aa~ ha •• obietl, ",edoQlioat«l in tbe co.utr. to the Borth of .... 
N&rm.a.da! At p . .w be .,1, U Yat.jnavalkytl himlell i. 001, oue o,f the Duraer. 
ou SatriUkar •• ami his .Dthorit, outaide bit OWD tlak.ha iI 01 DO peculiar im
port&boe." 'l'hil latter It&temeut aeeJllI iucouilteut with the fact tbat the 
eoMJDAltUton 01 HerJ .iltriot of India refer to urd Ie., OD, hie ... t.horit,. 
Dr. JOU,.", u The cOID~tioD of the metri;} SaritA of raj-'fBlkJa ... 
DOt" rtftri'ed to ID tulier elate u.. the In, O8IlWrill...... , •• 
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Manu in 4,000 slobs. It differs from Mann, however, 
in many most important respects, which are enumerated 
by Dr. Bahler and Dr. Jolly. One point of even greater 
importance than any mentioned by them, is the rank he 
gives to the adopted SOD. Manu places him third in the 
order of sons, and Narada placeR him ninth, thereby ex
cluding him from the list of collateral heirs (h). It is, of 
course, possible (and I think probable) that in this respect 
Narada may be really following what was the original and 
genuine text of Manu. With this exception, if it be one, 
the whole of Narada is marked by a modern air as com-
pared with Manu. SOlne of hi8 rules for procedure in par-
ticular, seem to anticipate the English principles of special 
pleading ('i). Tlle saIne luode of comparison also estab-
lishet; that Narada is more recent than Yajnavalkya. On 
the other hand, his age is so much greater than that of the 
Mitakshara, that he is not. only qnoted throughout that 
work, but quoted as one of the inspired writers. His views 
also appear to be of a more ancient character than those 
announced by Katyayalla, Vribaspati, Yalns, and other 
Smritis referred to by the comlneniK-ttors. The result, so- His age. 

cording to Dr. Jolly, is, that tIle Narada-Smriti should be 
placed about the 5th or 6th century, or perhaps a litt,le 
later; that is to say, about mid-way between Yajnavalkya 
and the time when the Smrit~s ceased to be composed. 
Dr. BUhler bas recently nlade the interesting discovery of 
a fragment of a larger reRcen~ion of Narada than the one 
t-ranslated by Dr. Jolly. It is evidently the edition which 
was used by the earliest commentators, as it contains texts 
ascribed by them to Narada which are not found in the 
existing and abridged fOMn of the work. Unfortunately 
the fragment does not extend beyond v. 19. (k). 

~ 24. Of still later date t,han Narada, is a class of Smritis, =::..., 
which are described by Dr. Buhler as Ct sooondal'Y redactions 

CA) MUll, ix. 11&9; Nar. xiii. I ttl. 
(i) See Rar., i. § 50-67. 
(k) Jolly, § M. 
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of 'metrical Dharma-Sastras." Under this head he enumer
ates It the various Smritis which go under the names of 
Angiras, Atri, Daksha, Devala, Prajapati, Yams, Likhita, 
Vyasa, Sankha, Sankha Likbits, Vriddha-Satataptt. All 
these works are very sinall and of little significance. That 
they are really extracts from, or modern versions of, more 
extensive treatises, and not simply forgeries, as has been 
supposed, seems t.o follow fronl t.his, that SOlne of the verses 
quoted by the older commentators of Yajnavalkya and 
Manu, such as Vijnanesvara, are actually found in them, 
whilst t.hey cannot be the original ,yorks which those la'w
yers had before them, because other verses quoted are not 
found in them. In the cas~ of the Vriddha-Satatapa-Smriti, 
the author himRelf states in the beginning that he only gives 
an extract fronl the larger \vork" (I). Of cours~, the texts 
contained in these work~ lnny l)e very ancient, though the 
editions which contain them are cOlllpurntively 111odern. 
Many of the na.me~ in tIle above list are actually (-numerated 
by Yajnayalkya aR original sources of lu,v (1)t). rr}H~y lllust, 
therefore, have existed, though not in their pre~ent shn.pe, 
long before his tinle. 

~~z.ty of ~ 25. II. THE COMMENTATORs.-All the works which come 

under the head of Smritis agree in this-that they claim, 
and are admitted to pOHsesH, an independent authority. 
One Smriti occasionally quoteR another, RH one J l1dge cites 
the opinion of another Judge, hut every part of the work 
has the same weight, and is regarded as the utterance of 
infallible truth. No doubt these Smrith~ exhibit· the greatest 
difference in their statements, owing to the lapse of time, 
and, probably, in part to local peculiarities. Parasara, one 
of the latest of thiA class, recognized this difference, and its 
cause, and is recorded as laying down that the Institutes 

U) W. " B .. 60. For complete li.t of the Smriti •• lee Wtd. 18j 1 Mor). DJa. 
1113; 8tokea, B. tJ. B. 5 ; Ind. Wild. 211. V .. N. Halldlik. xi._ 011" I Gl. 

(r.) "lIanu, Atri, Vishnu, Hari~ Yajna.val~J&t Uaallal A.n~ru y~ 
~PUtam1:a, Samnrta, Kat7&yana, v rih~tit Pa.ruara. V~t 8Mtkba Uk
bita. Dabba, Gautama. Slitatape,iand VUiebtrha, are they who bave prom"l • 
.. ted Dharma-8Mtru." Yaj., i. '. &. Bee IU el&bo...te eu1l1lDatfon of tu.. 
-- v W V .. ndl~" A.m. ... T_ 
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of Manu were appropriate to the Krita Yuga, or first age; 
those of Gautama to the Treta, or second age; those of 
Sankha and Likhita to the Dvapara, or third age; and his 
own to the Kali, or sinful age, which still continues (n). 
Unhappily, the legal portion of his work, which we may 
imagine was fouuded on Rome attempt a.t historical prin
ciples, has disappeared. Later writers R8sume that the 
Smritis constitute a single body of law, one part of which 
supplelnents the other, and every part of which, if pro
perly understood, is capable of being reconciled with the 
other (o). To a certain extent thiH may, perhap8, be true, 
as none of the Dharma-Sutra.8, or Dharlna-Sast.ras, purport 
to cover the whole body of law (])). But the variances 
between t.helu are not, and could not in the nature of things 

16 

be, reconcilable. The unquestioning acceptance of the Their antiquit,. 

whole maSH of Smritis in hulk, c.ould only arise-first, when 
their antiquity had becc)}ne ~o great that the real facts which 
they repreRented had been forgotten, and that a halo of 
semi-divinity had encireled their a,uthors; and, secondly, 
,vhen t.he existing law had COllIO to rest on an independent 
foundation of belief, ~o a~ to he able to tnaintain itself in 
defiance of the authoritieR on ,,"hieh it 'vas ba~ed. A direct 
analogy lnay be found in 1110dern theology, where Ry~telns 
of the mo~t c.onflict.ing nature are all referr€ld to the sam~ 
dOCllJnents, which are equally at variance ,,,,ith each other 
and with the dogmas ,vhich they are made to support. 

§ 26. Far the weightie~t of a.11 the conl1nelltarie~ i~ that lfitakshara. 

by Vijnanesvara, known as the ~Iitakshara (q). Its autho-
rity is supreme in the City and Province of Benares, and it 
stands at the head of the works l·eferred to as settling the 
--------,-,- .-.-----~.----,---

(n) 1 Stl,.,. H. L. Pre', 12. Ma.nu, as we now possess it., mentions all four 
ages. i. § 81-86. 

(0) It .eems donbtful wbether Ma.nu ooneidered thst any ~xta except tboae 0' the Vedaa were neceesarily true, and therefore reconoilable. See ii. § 1'- 15. 
(1') W. " B. (2nd ed.) Introd. 8, 89; Stenz. Preface, 6. 
(q) The portion of thi8 work which treats of Inheritance i. familiar to 

atndent8 by Hr. Oolebrooke's t,mnslation. The portion on J"dioial Procedure 
baa been tra".la.ted by 111', W. MacNa,ghten. And fonna tbe la.tt.Al' partoftbetirat 
volnme of hie work OD Hindu law. A table of contenta of the entire work will ' 
be found At tbe eDd of the ftret volume of BorrodaUe'. Report, (folio, 18t5). 
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law in the South and West of India. It is the DMiI of the 
works which set out the law in Mithila. In Bengal alone 
it is to a oertain extent superseded by the writings of Jimuta 
Vahan& and his followers, while in Guzerat the Maynkha 
is accepted in preferenoe to it, in the very few points on 
which they differ (-r). The age of ,rijnanesvara has been 
fixed by recent research to be the latter part of the eleventh 
century (H). His work iA foUowpd, with occasional though 
slight variances, by the \vriters 00 whorn special weight is 
attributed in the other provinces. 

Another COlnlnentator of little later date than Vijnanes
vara, is Apararka, a Soverpign , .... ho reigned in the Konkan 
between 1140 and 1186. His vie'v~ arp vC'ry folilnilar t.o those 

• 

of the MitakHhara, \vhicll, howev~r, lIP l1Pver nlentions by 
llame. Hi!'"\ work i~ of paranlOl1nt authority in Ka~hJnir, 

and i!i referred to with l'e~po('t hy JllnllY of t he later Tlill'eMtR. 
A portion of it, ~tating thp order of su('('cRsion, l1RR bE'~n 

tran~lated by ~fr. Rajknmar Sarvarlhikari (f). 

§ 27. The principal of tht") ~npplempntary workR in 
Southern India are the Rmriti (~hRnarika, t Itt' Day ft.-,Tib
haga., the SaraAvati \rila,~aJ and the v""ynvaham Nirnaya (1.4). 
The Snlriti Chandrika 'vas writtRn bv Devanda. Bhatta, 

• 
during tIle existence of the Vijayanagara <l)'llMt.y in the 
Deccan, and hi!i date i~ ~tated by Dr. Bnrnpll and hy Dr. 
Jolly, to havo been about the tniddle of tha 13th oontnry. 
Rajkumar Sarvadllikari placeH hint a century parlier. Tba 
only translation as yf't puhliHhed i~ that hy KristnRRaWtny 
Iyer; Madras, 1867. Dr. GoldHtiicknr j~ ~tllted h}l' Dr. 
Burnell (r) to have left an edition und tran~lat.ion ready for 
the press, but, it appearH never to have been printed. The 
Sarasvati-VilaHa waR written in tIle b<'ginningof the 16th, or, 
-----------_. __ . ___ * __ •• __ , _t __ 

Cr) Oolebrooke's note. 1 Stra.. B. I~. 317 J W ... R. 10 Kmlmaji Y. PUM". 
f""ftg, 11 Bom.. H. O. &, Oollector,,' Madura. Y. MooltlJlJ RaMal'"ga.11 II. " A. 
487,8.0 .. 10 Suth. (P. C.) J7 ; S. o. 1 B. L. B. (P. C.) 1. 

(.) W •• B, \1. 
ttl 8&nACJh1brl,.-. W . .t B. 18. Jon" 113. 
(.) See Oou.ctor oj Jlad_ .. " v. JI"ott{)O Ramnli7l96, Oftt,. 11ft, Dok (r). 
(a1) Pm. to Varadraja. 
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4'Qooftiing to Mr. ,R&jkumar Sarvadhikari, early in the 14th 
oentury by Pratapa Ruda Deva ODe of the kings of Oris •. 
It has recently been translated by the Rev. Mr. Foulkes (1,O). 
To Dr. Burnell we owe translations of the two other .orb 
above mentioned. The Days, .. Vibhaga was written by Ma· 
dhaviya, who was prime minister of several kings of the 
Vijayanagara dynasty, and who flourished during the latter 
half of the 14th century. The Vyavahara-Nirnaya was 
written by Varadaraja, of whom his editor remarks, " it is 
impossible to say any more than that he was probably a 
native of t.he Tamil country, and lived at the end of the 
16th or beginning of the 17th century." 

§ 28. The works which supplement tho Mitakshara, in 
Western India are the Vyavahara 1Iayukha, and the Vim
mitrodaya. Of these, the ~iitakshara rankR first and para
mount in the Maratha country and ill Northern Kanara, 
and Ratnagiri wllile in Cillzerat., and apparently also in the 
Isla-nd of Holnbay, the -~{ayuklla is considered as the over
ruling authority \Vhell there is a different of opinion (J~). 

In Ahmednagar, l>oona and Khandesh the ~Ia~rukha ap
pears to be an authority equal to though not capable 
of over-ruling the Mitakshara (y). 1'he ~Iayukha has 
been translated by Mr. Borrodaile, and quite recently by 
Mr. V. N. Mandlik. It is ,vrittell by Nilakalltha, whose 
family appears to have been of ~{ahratta origill, but settled 
in Benares. He lived about 1600 A.D., and his \vorks canle 
into general use about 1700. The ,riralnitrodaya was 
written by Mitra Misra, Rnd, like the ~layukha, fo110\v8 the 
Mitakshara ill most points. Its cOlnpot;itioll Jl1ay be assigned 
to the beginning of the 17th century (z). It lIas lately 
(1879) been translated by Golapchandra Sarkar Sastri. 

<ttt) Foulkesl Pref~ to Saraava.ti Vila., vii. ... 
(C8) W. " B. 89, 11, 19, Kmhnaji v. PandurallU. ante, § 26, note (l) ; LGUu. 

boo. v. Mau"VMbat, ~ Bom. '18. Balkrlih.1l4 v. LU4MKan. 14 Bom. 606. 
JO/An 84i v. StLtld'·~l.'b. 612, 628. tfbe M&l'ukha ie aleo aaid to be an tluthoritl 
PAramount to the M.itaksham. in the N ort.h Konkan. Bakharam v. &tGbtJi, 8 
Bom. 868; JaMibai v. SUftdra, l' 80m. 624-

(tI) Bhogirthi Bui v. Ka.nnujirAl', 11 80m. 281, 19'_ (.) W." B. U. 
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It is rather a Benares t.han a Bombay authority, and of 
inferior weight to the Mayukha in Western India (a). Other 
works of authority in Western India are mentioned by 
Dr. Buhler in his Introductioll, but being untrallslated I 
have not referred to theln any further. 

§ 29. In Mithila (or Tirhut and North Behar) the ~fita.k
ahara is also an authority, though the Pundits of that dis
trict appear to be in the habit rather of referring to the 
Vivada Chintamani and \Tyavaharn Chintauutni of Vaches
pati ~fisra, "Those laws they say" are to this day venerated 
above all ot}lers by the ~iithilas," and the Retllakara and 
the Vivada Chandra (b). The da.te of the first llaloed ,vork 
is put l)y Mr. Colebrooke, "~riting in 1796, as ten or twelve 
generations previollsly, that is ahout the Iuiddle of the 
15th century. 1'he \;ivada C'hintarllalll has been translated 
by PrOSBonno CooDlar 'rngore. Of the other ,,~orks I only 
know the nalue. 

§ 30. The t" .. o special ,york~ 011 adoption, 'rizl, the Dat
taka Challdrika and the Dattakn ~lilnalnHa, possess at pre
sent an authority over other ,vorks 011 the saIne subject, 
which 1s, perhaps, attributable to the fact that they becanle 
early accessible to Engli!-5h In ,vyers and J udge~ frorn being 
translated by ~lr. Sutherland. ~lr. 'AT. II. ~lacNaghtel1 
says of theln (r). "In qne8tions relative to the law of 
adoption, the Dattaka Milnarnsa and IJattaka Chaudrika are 
equally reRpected allover India; and ,,·here they differ, 
the doctrine of the latter is adhered to ill IJcngal aud by the 
Southern jurists, while the fortner is held to be the inJallihle 
guide in the provinces of ~ijthilH, and Bcuarcs." 'rhis state
ment was accepted by the Judicial Comnlittee in the Ralnnad 
case (d), and has no doubt largely added to the weight wl1ich 
the works would otherwise have posscHsed. On the other 

... 

(tt) Colle~t(W nf Madura v. MQo~t(J() RilmaU"l1tl, 12 It. I. A. 4.18, 486 
I 26, Dote (r)t Dh.o71du Gurav v. GangGbai, 3 Bom. 369. ' 

(b) RutchBputty 9. Raj under, 2 11. I. A. 1M, 146; Ooleb. Pref. to Di, 
(el W .. MacN. Preface .1xiii. and p. 74. ' 
(d) Col1«ttwoJ Mo.dU4'Q v. Mocdtoo Ratnalinga. 11 H.I. A, 687. 8 0 10 Stttb.. 

(P.O., 17. 8. C. 1 B. L. B. (P.O.) 1. • · 
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hand, Mr. V. N. Mandlik states positively as to the Bombay 
Presidency, that the Dattaka Mimamsa "was not even known 
to the people in original for many years after the publica
tion of its translation under the auspices of Government. 
And now the people are guided by the Nirnaya Sindhu, the 
Viramitrodaya, the Kaustubl1a, the Dharma Sindhu, the 
Mayukhas, and not by the Mimalnsa or the Chandrika" (e). 
Mr. W. H. MacNaghten had no special knowledge of 
Southern India. It is possible that he was equally mistaken 
as to the ncceptanee of these ,,'"orks in the Madras Pre
sidency (/). Probably his belief that the Dattaka Chan
drika was an authority in Southern India arose from his 
supposing that it was written by Devanda Bhatta, the 
author of the great southern ,york the Smriti Chandrika. 
But there ~eernH strong reason to doubt this. The last 
verse of the original ,vork expressly states that the author's 
nalne was Kuvera, but because the author avowed himself 
to be the writer of the Slnriti Chandrika, whic.h was suppos
ed to be the \\~ell kllO'Vll production of Devanda Bhatta, 
the latter IlRII1C ,,·as Hubstituted by nlr. Sutherland in his 
translation (9). Now ~lr. \7". N. blulldlik points out (h) that 
there were 8~vera.l ,yorks nalned ~Inriti Cllalldrika by dif
ferent authors, and tha..t there is strong internal evidence 
for supposing that the Dattaka Chandrika and the ~mriti 
Chandrika of Devallda Bhatta ,vere by different writers, 
while the influence possessed by tlle fornler 'vork in Bengal 
could Oll]Y be accounted for by suppo8illg that it '\~as really 
written by Kuvera, \vho \vas a Bengal author. 

Nanda Pandita, the author of the Dattaka ~fimamsa, was 

(e) V. N. Mandlik, Int.roduotiou 73. Beeper Mah'tnood,J., UAll. 322. West 
and Buhler (11) 81\Y ~ha.t ~be D. t.l. ~. D. l:h. are DOW treated in Bombay as 
8upplement,ary, but uUerlor, 8utborltJelt. 10" Full Bench decision of the 
Bombay Higb OOU1'tt 1Iowe~er. the judges stated tha.t the DaUab Mimamaa 
and Dattaka Ob.ul.unkn were regarded by t.he Court as the leadiog authorities 
on adoptiou

i 
aud they declined to nllow the reaRVning.a of Mr. Maudlik to a.!Wr 

the ueale 0 the Court in tba.t respeot. Wama" kaghupat. v. Krilhfttlj., 14 
Bom., 169. 

(J) See Nel.on's Soientific Study, 87. n. citing l\ native of Madru 00 tWa 
pofnt, 

(g) Stokea, H. L. B. 662. 
<h) V. N. Maodlik, Introduction 73. In thi. opinioD he i. supported b)' Dr 

Bilhl.r (W. " B. 10. D.) and bl Dr. Joll" (III). ~ 

-
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A member of a Benares familYI whose descendants of the 
ninth generation are 8ta~d by Mr. V. N. Mandlik to be 
still flourishing in upper India. He must, therefore .. have 
lived about 250 or 800 years ago (1). 

9 31. In Bengal, the Mitakshara and the works which 
follow it have no authority, except npon points where the 
law of that province is in harmony with the rest of India. 
In respect to all the points on wllich they disagree, the 
treatise of Jimnta 'Tahana is the starting point, just as that 
of Vijnanesvara is elsewhere. Little is known either of his 
identity or of his age. Many portions of his work are sup
posed to be a refutation of the Mitakshara, and he is ex
pressly named and followed by Raghunandans, who lived 
in the beginning of the 16th century. On the other hand he 
quotes the Commentary of Govindaraja which waR written 
in the 12th century. His date Inust lie between the 13th 
and 15th century (k). His authority Dlust have been over
powering, as no attelnpt seems ever t,o have been made to 
question his views except in minute details; and the prin
cipal works of the Hengal lawyers since his time have con
sisted in comlnentaries on his treatise. 'Particulars of these 
works will be found in Mr. Colebrooke'8 Prefaces to t.he 
Days Bhaga alld to Jaga.llnatha's Digest. 'fhe Dayatatwa 
by Raghunandana has been translat.ed by Gola,p Chandra 
Sarkar. The only other work of the Bengal school which 
I know of in an English fornI, is the Daya-Krama-Sangraha 
by Sri Krishna Tarkalankara, trnnslated by Mr. Wynch. 
It is very modern, its author having lived in the beginning 
of the last century, but it is considered as of high, authority. 
It follows, and develops, the peculiarly Brahmanical views 
of the Daya Bhaga. 

~ 82. Before qnitting this part of the subject, a few word. 
should be said as regards two digests made under Europee,n 
influence. I Dlean the Vivadarnava Set~., compiled at the 

(i) V. N. ltlalldlik, Il1troductlon 11 1.4 P. 488. 
'oU" 1 Ut &nadhi_ri (.). 
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request of Warren Hastings, &n.d commonly known •• 
Halhed's Gentoo Code, from the name of its translator; Balhed'.Oode. 

and the Vit1ada Bha,ngartul/1m, compiled at the instance of Sir 
William Jones by Jagannatha Terkapuncbanana, and trans-
lated by Mr. Colebrooke, which is generally spoken of as 
Jagannatha's, or Colebrooke's, Digest.. The former work, in Japana.tha'. 

its English garb, is quite worthless. It was translated by Digelt. 

Mr. Halhed, not from the original Sanskrit, of which he 
was ignorant, but from a Persian version supplied to him 
by his interpreter, which Sir W. Jones describes as "a 
loose, injudicious, epitome of the original Sanskrit, in whioh 
abstract many essential passages are omitted, though several 
notes of little consequence are interpolated, from a vain idea 
of elucidating, or improving, the text" (l). No such draw-
back exists in the case of the latter work, which was trans-
lated by one who was not only the greatest Sanskrit scholar, 
but the greatest Sanskrit lawyer, whom England lIas ever 
produced. But Mr. Colebrooke himself early hinted a dis-
approval of Jagannatha's labours as abounding with frivo-
)ous disquisitions, and as discu~sing t.ogether the disc,ordant 
opinions Inainta.ined hy the lawyers of the several schools, 
without distinguishing which of them is the reeeived doc-
trine of each 8ehool, or whether allY of them actually pre-
vail at present. This feature drew down upon the Digest 
the criticism of being (C the best law-book for a Counsel and 
the worst for a Judge" (fit). On the other hand, Mr. Justice 
Dwarkanath MitterJ who was of the greatest. eminence as & 

Bengal lawyer, lately pronounced a high eulogium upon 
Jagannatha and his work, of whOln he says: Cl I venture to 
affirm that, with the exception of the three leading writers 
of the Bengal school,-name}y, the author of the Days, 
Bhaga, the author of the Dayatatwa, a.nd the author of the 
Daya-kramasangraha,-the authority of Jagannatha Tur
kopunchanana, is, so far as that school is concerned, higher 
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than that of any other writer on Hindu law, living or dead, 
not even excluding Mr. Colebrooke hinlself" (1~). It oertainly 
seems to Ine that Jagannatha's work has fallen into rather 
undeserved odiuIll. As a repertory of a.ncient texts, many 
of which are nowhere else accessible to the English reader, 
it is simply invaluabl~. His own COInlnentary is l:narked 
by the minute balancing of conflicting view:o; whirh is com
mon to all Hindu la"·yer~. But tiH lIe a},vays W\1'es the nanles 
of his authoritie~, a v'pry 1ittle trouL1t~ ,vil1 enable the reader 

• 
to ascertain to \vliat ~c}lool of In\\' th~y b(--}Ollg. His U\\~ll 

opinion, ,Yh~nev~r it can b{) a~('ertaint:'d, ll1UY gtll1f'rally be 
relied on as r~presel1ting tlH) orthodux: vi~\\· of the Bengal 
school. 

§ 33. III. DIFFERENT R('HOOl .. 8 OJ." IJA\\·.-The teMn 

H school of law," a~ applied to the difftlr~nt legal opiuionf04 
prevalent ill differpnt pnrt~ of I nelia, sPt'Ul~ to JUlY€, been 
first used by ~Ir. ('olphrooke (0). Hp points out that there 
really are only t,,·o ~choul~ tnarked hy a v'ital differenee of 
opinion, 'Z-iz., th(J~e ,,~h(l follo,,' thp ~litak~hara, and th()~e 

who follo,v the I)aya Bhaga. 'rho~p ,vho fall under the 
former heRd are 8g-ain divided hy Jninor differellce~ of 
opinion, but are in principle ~lllJstantially the HRlI}(.... Of 
course in every part of I ndin, though govt'l'uud hy practieally 
the salnfl law, the pundits rl!fer IJY prcfpl'eu('l' to tlu .. ' \vritcr~ 
who lived nearest to, and arp he~t kn<>'vJ) tu, t}leJnselvetJ; 

JURt as English, Iri~ll, and Anleriean lawyerH rcft~r to their 
own Ruthoritips, l\'hpn attuinahle, 011 any point of general 
jllri~prudellce. rrhiH }la~ gj'''(ln rlHH to t hp idoa that tllcir 
are SR many Hchooh" of Jaw as there are Mf'ts of loral \\"riterM, 

and the RubdiY'iHion has been csrriod to an extent for wllicb 
it is impossible to 8nggc~t any rea~on or founda.tion. I"or 
instance, Mr. Morley Mpeaks of It Bengal, a Mithils, Ii 

BenarefoJ, a MaharaHhtra, and a Dravida School, and sub· 

-------- -----
eft) Kny Kolitatt1J v. j(nnuram. 13 B. L. B. 50, 8. o. 19 Snth. 896. 
(0) 1 Straw B. 1,_ ItS At to the mode itt "hioh .o.ob dl,erpDott .runr up 

8M tbe .. mark. of the J udioial O()mmit~ in the Bnmftnd M,e OoZu.c1lw I)j 
Jlod1Wa Y. lIoottoo RamaH"gfl. 12 M. 1. A. 416 i 8. O. 10 8ath. (l': 0.) 11 ; 8.0. 
1 S, L, B. (P.O.) 1 . 

• 
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divides the latter into a Dravida, a Karnataka and an Andhra 
division (P). So the Madras High Court and the Judicial 
Committee distinguish between the Benares and the Inavida 
schools of law (q), and a, distinction between an Andhra 
and a Dravida, School has also received a sort of quasi-re
oognition (r). On the other hand, Dr. Burnell ridicules the 
use of the terms Karnataka and Andhra, which he declares 
to be wholly destitute of meaning, while the term Dravi
dian has a very good philological sense, but no legal sig
nification whatever. Practically he agrees with Mr. Cole
brooke in thinking that the only distinction of real import
ance is between the followers of the Mitakshara and the 
followers of the Da.ya Bhaga (t~). 

§ 84. In discussing thi8 Rubject, it 8penl.S to me that we 
must distinguish between differPllces of law arising from 
differencc8 of opinion among the Sanskrit writerf.\, and dif-
ferences of law arising from the fact that their opinions 
h,s,ve never been receivpd at. all, or only to It limited extent. 
In the former c,ase there arp r€'ally different schools of law j 
in the latter caRe there are simply no schools. I think it 
will be found that the differences between the law of 
Bengal and Benares come under the fornler head, while the 
local variances which exist in the Punjah, in Western, and 
in Southern, India, come under the latter head. 

Cau .. of 
va rbl uoe. 

~ 35. Anyone who compares the Daya Bhaga with the Th. Dara 
Mitakshara will observe that tlle two works differ in the Bbap. 
most vital points, and that they do so from the conscious ,;, 
application of completely different principles. These will 
be discussed in their appropriate plac,es t.hrough this work, 
but may be shortly summarised here. 

----------------------------------~-------------
(p) 1 M. Di'l. Introd. Stl. In t,his be is (tupportoNl hy Mr. Rajkumar ~arva· 

dbikari (p. 4(UI), who (p. 884) tl-MOM tht' origin 0' diver~rat opinions on quMtio ... 
of law to the teaching of SrikaJ'& in the l1tb eentuTJ. 

(q) 8ee the Ram1l4d adoption. .uit, I Kad. R. C. 100; 12 M. 1. A. 897, ,uprf'. 
note (o). 

(tt) N4,.084mm41 ,. BaZa,.amachArZu, ] MHd. U. 0.420. 

l
Ok(') P~. to Varadtlljab, S; NellOo'. View of Hindt, Law. 11: V. N. Kand. 
1. In.t~\1Ctto0l 10. See the rem&rk. of Mahm60d, J. ill 6awqa Bollai ,. 
L,khra3 8'''tlll, 9 AD •• p. 190. 
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",.,1 J the Daya Bhaga lays down the principle of religi. 
OtIS efBoaoy 8S the ruling canon in determining the order 
of succession; oonsequently it rejects the preference of 
agnates to cognates, which distinguishes the other systems, 
and arranges and limits the cognates upon principles pecu
liar .to itself (t). 

8econdly; it wholly denies the doctrine that property is 
by birth, which iR the c.Ortlf'r-f4tone of the joint family sys
tem. Hence it. treats the father as the absolute owner of 
the property, and authori~e8 JIlIn t~] diApose of it at his 
pleasure. It alRo rCftlRe~ to recognize any right ill the son 
to a partition during his fat.her'p- life (u). 

Thirdly; it con~iderR the brother~, or ot,llPr collateral 
members of the joint family, aR holding their Rhares in 
quasi-severalt.y, and conRequently recognizes t.heir right to 
dispose of them at their pleasure, while ~til1 undivided tv). 

F01lrfhly; whet}ler a~ a r(\~nlt of the laRt principle, or 
npon independent grot1nd~, it reeogni~e~ tl1~ tight of a 
widow in nn undivided fatnilv to ~ncc~(\d to her hUf\band's 

• 

share, if he dies without i~MUP, and to enforce a partition on 
her own acconnt (,uo). 

JWct"", "alet. It is u8ual to Rpeak of the doctrine fartum 1Jalet a8 one of 
universal application in the Bengal tichool. But tl1is is a 
mistake. 'When it ~uitA Jimuta Vahana, he useR it as a 
means of getting over a distinct prohibition against aliena
tion by a father without the penniRsioll of his Mons (~). I 
am not aware of his applying t.he doctrine in any other case. 
No Bengal lawyer would admit of any Rl1ch Rubterfuge as 
sanctioning, for instance, the right of an undivided brother 
to dispose of more than hiA own sha.re in the family pro
perty for his private benefit, or as authorising a widow to 
adopt without her husband's consent, or a boy to be adopted 

t • • • 

~ (t) See ,o.t. t 469, It '''f. 
(u) SAP. pod, 12N. 285. Cw) S. fH)It. 1141. as. 
(-) 8ee pORt, 1141. (~) 0",. Bhap,. U. , It. 
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after tipOAtayaM, or marriage. The principle is only 
applied where a legal precept has been already reduced 
by independent reasoning to a moral suggestion. 

§ 36. N ow, in all the above points the remaining parts of Jr ...... iu . 
· · h h h .. d' . ·th J' ~.... Weetera I ..... IndIa agree WIt cae ot er III lsagreelng WI lIDUw. 

Vahana and his followers. Their variances inter Be are 
comparatively few and slight. Far the most important is 
the difference which exists between Western India and the 
other provinces which follow the Mitakshara, as to the 
right of females to inherit. A sister, for instance, who is 
nowhere else recognized as an heir, ranks very high in the 
order of succession in the Bombay Presidency, and many 
other heiresses arc admitted, who would have no WCU8 

standi elsewhere (y). Any reader of Indian history will 
have observed the public and prominent position assumed 
by Mahratta PrincesRe8, and it seems probable that the doc
trine which prevails in other districts, that women are 
incapable of inheriting ,vithout a special text, has never 
been received at all in ''''estern Indin. Women inherit 
there, not by reason, but in defiance, of the rules which 
regulate their adrnission else\vhere. III their case, written 
law has never superseded immenlorial custom (z.) 

~ 87. Another Inatter as to which there iSlnuch variance Lawofadoptia. 

is the law of adoption. }'or instance, as regards the right 
of a widow to adopt a BOll to her deceased husband. In 
Mithila no widow can adopt. In Bengal and Benares she 
can, with her husband's permission. In Southern India, 
and in the Punjab, she can adopt, even without his permis-
lion, by the consent of his sapindas. In Western India 
she can adopt without, any consent (a). So &8 regards the 
person to be adopted. The adoption of a danghter's, or a 
lister's, Bon is forbidden to the higher classes by the Sans-
krit writers. It is legal in the Punjab. It is oommonly 

t • 

(11) Vyavaha.l'l\ Ma.,ulrba. Iv. 8. I U'. W. & B. 1!7-111. 
(~) Set ,ost. § 4lIj, 488 4.90, 618, HI. 
(-) 8M fOal. Iltl. 

\ 
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practised in the South of India (b). In all these cases we 
may probably trace a survival of ancient practices whioh 
existed before adoption had any r~ligious significance, un
fettered by the rules which were introduced when it 
became a, religious rite. The similarity of usage on these 
points between the Punjab and the South of India seems 
to me strongly to confirm this view. It is quite certain that 
neither borrowed from the other. It is also certain that 
in the Punjab adoption is a purely secular arrangement. 
There seems strong reason to suppose that in Southern 
India it is nothing more (c). But what is of inlportance 
with regard to the present discUSliioll it;, that the~e differ
ences find no support in the writings of the carly sages, 
or even of the early commentators. 'fhcy appear for t.he 
first time in treatises which are ab8olut~ly modern, or merely 
in recorded customs. To speak of such variances as 
arising from different school:; of la,,·, ,vould be to invert the 
relation of cause and effect. We might jUt-lt as well invent 
different schools of law for Kent and bliddle8ex, to account 
for Gavelkind and the UustoIns of Loudon. Even Hindu 
lawyers cannot alter fact~. In Home int)tancos they try to 
wrest some holy precept into confonnity with the factH (d) ; 
but in other cases, and especially in \Verstern India, the 
facts are too stubborn. 'l'he more cloijely we study the 
works of the different so-called f;chool~ of law, other than 
those of Bengal, the more shall we be cOl1vinced that the 
principles of all are precitiely the same. 'rite local usages 
of the di1Jerent dit;tricts vary. ~ome of these utSages the 
writers struggle to bring within their rulel;; others they 
silently abandon as hopeless. What they cannot account 
for, they simply ignore (e). 

------------------------------------------------
(b) See 1'04', 1121, 114.. (c) See pM. i 86 • 

• (d) See, f~r i .. atauce, tlle mode ja whicp four conftictilt, .,ie". u to the 
nabt of a wlduw to adopt have been deduoed from & ,in.le test of Vuiahth. 
tJoUedor 0/ Madura v. MfJot/uo Bu,It4lingo, 1: M. 1. A. _ J 8. O. 10 Sutlt: 
{P. C.) Ii; I. 0.1 B. L. R. (J!. e.) 1. 

(e) . POl. jult •• C8, aecoDd m&rri.,. of widow. C'Jf wi,., whlob are .... 1' 
Ptach," III th. North, tbe W.t, and the Sout.h of IDClia, ... PO". ,_. 

'! 
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~ 38. IV. JUDICIAL DECISIONS.-A grea.t dea.l has been said, ~1,ith,.:L.. 
often by no means in a flattering spirit, of the decisions III 

upon Native Law of our Courts, whether presided over by 
civilian, or by professional, Judges. It seems to be sup-
posed that they imported European notions into the ques-
tions discussed before them, and that the divergences 
between the law which they administered and that which is 
to be found in the Sanskrit law-books, are to be ascribed 
to their influence. In 011e or two remarkable instances, no 
doubt, this was the case; but those instances are rare. My 
belief is that their influence was exerted in the opposite 
direction, and that it rather showed itself in the pedantic 
maintenance of doctrines whose letter was still existing, 
but whose spirit was dying away_ It could hardly have 
been otherwise. It seelns to be forgotten that upon all 
disputed points of law, tlle English Judges were merely 
the mouthpieces of the pundits who were attached to their The Pundit.. 

Courts, and wholn they were bound to consult U,. The 
slightest exalnination of the earliest reports at a time when 
all points of law were treated as open questions, will show 
that the pundits were invariably consulted, wherever a 
doubt arose, aud that tlleir opiuiolls were for a long time 
implicitly follo,ved. If, then, the decisions were not in 
accordance with Hindu law, the fault rested with the pundits, 
and not with the Judges. The tendency of the pundits 
would naturally be to magllify tlle authorit,y of their own 
law-books; and accordingly we find that they invariably 
quote some text ill support of their opinion, even when the 
text had no bearing whatever upon the point. The ten-
dency of the Judges was even more strongly in the same 
direction. The pundit, however bigoted he might be, was 
at all events a. Hindu, living amongst Hindus, and advising 
upon a law which actually governed the every-da.y liv~, of 
himself and his family and his friends. He would torture 
a sacred text iuto an authority for his opinion; but his ' 

sr. ,d 
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opiDion would probably be right, though unsustained by, 
or even opposed. to, his text. With the English Judge 
there was no such restraining inftuence. He was sworn to 
administer Hindu law to the Hindus, and he was determined 
to do so, however strange or unreasonable it might appear. 
At first he acoepted his law unhesitatingly from the lips of 
the pundits; and so long as he did so, probably no great 
h&rm was done. But knowledge increased, and the foun
tains were opened up, and he began to euquire into the 
matter for himself. The pundits were made to quote chapter 
Rdld verse for their opinions, and it was found that their 
premises did not warrant their conclusions. Or their 
opinions upon one point were compared with t,heir opinions 
upon an analogous point, and found not to harmonise, and 
logic demanded that they should be brought into conformity 
with each other. SOlnetimes the variance between the 
futwahs and the texts was 80 great that it was ascribed to 
ignorance, or to corruption. l'he fact really was that the 
law had outgrown the authorities. Native Judges would 
have recognized the fact. English Judges were unable to 
do so, or else remarked (to use a phrase which I have 
often heard from the Bench), "that they were bound to 
maintain the integrity of the la.w." This was a matter of 
leas importance in Bengal, where Jimuta. V &bana had already 
burst the fetters. But in Southern India it ca.me to be 
accepted, that Mit&kshara was the last word that cou.ld 
be listened to on Hindu law. 'llle consequence wu •• tate 
of arrested progress, in which no voices were heard unleea 
they came from the tomb. It was as if a, 6ennan were to 
administer English law from the resources of a librarJ 
furn.itshed with ~'leta, Glanville and Bracton, and terminat;. 
ing with Lord Coke (9). 

'otoe of .... i 89. In Western and Northern India the differences 
between the written and the unwritten law were too palp&-

.. --------------------____ .. _L ________________ ~ 
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ble to be passed over. Accordingly in many important cases 
in Borrodaile's Reports, we find that the Court did not 
merely ask the opinion of their pundits, but took the evi
d.ence of the heads of the castes concerned as to their actual 
usage. The collection of lawR and cllstoms of the Hindu 
castes, made by Mr. Steele under the orderR of Government, 
was another Rtep in the Rame direction. It is probable that 
the laxity, which has been remarked &R the characteristic 
of Hindu law in t.he Bombay Pre~idency, would be found 
equally t·o exiRt in lnany other diRtrictR, if the COllrtR had 
taken the trouble to look for it. Tn quite recent time~ the 
Courts of the N.-W. ProvinceR and of the Punjab have ac~d 
on the sarnA principle of taking nothing for granted. The 
result haR heen the diRcovery, that while the actual nRag~ 
exiRting in thoRe di~trictA are remarkably Rlmilar to thoRe 
which are declared in the Mitakfolllarn, and the kindred works, 
hhere is a complete ah~ence of thORP religiollR principlp~ 
which are RO prominent. in Brahmanical1aw. Conseqnently 
the nRag~R themRelveA have div~rg"ed, f'xa.ctly R,t tl1e points 
where they might have been expected to do so (h). Ab
~p'nte r4,.uui, aheRt et lR:r., 

--,_ .. _---------------.- -.--- -_. - ----.--.- ----------
(h) RPfII Punja.h Co.-tom", 5, 11, 78; R}u.n Sinl'lh Rni Y. 1ff. D,.l-ho. R N.- W. 

P. 382: ald. 5 I. A.87, ~. C. I All. M8: (,hotd'l LoU Y. Ch"'''Jl() TAil 8 T. A 
15 i R. C ... CHI. 7-". . ,. 



CHAPTER III. 

THE SOl7ROES O~' HINDU LAW. 

Custom binding. ~ 40. IF I aIll right in suppoRing that the great body of 
existing law consists of ancient usage~, 1110re or less modi
fied by Aryan or Brahlnanical influence, it would follow 
that the mere fact tl1at a custom was not in accordance wit}. 
written law, that is ,vith tIle Brahtnanical code, would be no 
reason whatever why it should not be hinding npon tl10se 
by whonl it was sho\vn to be observed. This is adlnitted in 
the strongest terlns by the Bralnnallical writers thelnselves. 
Manu says that "immetnonal l1~age is transcends,nt law," 
and that ct holy sages, ,veIl knowing that law is grounded 
on immemorial cost-oln, enlbraced, as the root of all piety, 
good usages long established" (a). And he lays it down 
that" a king who knows the revealed law, must enquire into 
the particular laws of classes, the la,\\"s or usageR of dis
tricts, the customs of traders, and the rules of certain fami
lies, and establish their peculiar laws" (b); to which Kul
luka Bhatta adds, as his gloss, H If they (that iR, the laws) 
be not repugnant to the law of God," by whicb no doubt 
he means the text of the Vedas as interpreted by the 
Brahmans. But that Manu contemplated no such restric
tion is evident by what follows a little after the above 
passage. CI What has been practised by good ~ and by 
virtuous Brahmans, jf it be not inconsistent with'the legal 
custo~ of provinces or districts, of classes or families, let 

(~) Manu, t 1108, 110 • 
. _ lIaout riit • '1. Bee, too. Vriha.pati, oiiH VyaV&hara K.fukba. i 1 

, la, • .,4 V .... btha an4 other aathoritt.e, olted It. MUlI.r, A. H. r . -- t • • 
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him eatablilh" (0). So Yajnavalkya says (d), "Of., newly. 
Bubj11g&ted territory, the monarch shall prese"e the 8ocia1 
and religious usages, also the judicial system, and the state 
of olasses, 88 they already obtained." And the Mitakshara 
quotes texts to the eiJect, that even practices expressly 
inculcated by the saored ordinances may become obsolete, 
and should be abandoned if opposed to public opinion (e). 

, \ 

~ 41. The fullest effect is given to custom both by our Recopiud by 

Courts and by legislation. The Judicial Committee in the modem law. 

Ramnad caso said, "Under the Hindu system of law, clear 
proof of usage will outweigh the written text of the law "(f). 
And all the recent Acts vlhieh provide for the admin-
istration of the law dictate a sinlilar reference to URage, 
unless it is contrary to justiee, equity or good r-onscience, or 
has been actually declared to be void (g). 

~ 42. It is much t-o be regretted that so little has been Recorda olloo 

done in the way of collecting authentic records of local ens- CU8t~. 
toms. The belief that Bra,hmanisID wa.~ the law of India 
was so much fostered by the pundits and Judges, that it 
came to be admitted conventionally, even by those who 
knew better. The revenue tlutllorities, who were in daily 
intercourse with the people, were aWR,re tlbat many rules 
which were held sacred in the Court, bad nev~r been heard 
of in the cottage. But their loeal knowledge appears rarely 
to have been made accessible to, or ,"alUM by, the Judicial 
department. J have already mentioned, as an exception, 
Mr. Steele's collection of customs in force in the Deccan. 
In the Punjab and in Oudb most valuable rec,ords of \"illage 
and tribal customs, relating to the succession to, and dispo-
sition of, land have been oollected under the authority of 

• _ iH' ..... .. ....... 

(e) ~,puJ nii. § 4e. (d) Vajna"l.yn. L § SO, 
(6) Mit&1ta.ra., i. 8. I 4. See V. N. MArulUk. T ntroduotioo, ..a, 10. Bacha-

nalldanat I. at. ' 
U) OolUctot- bl MlJdtWa v. Jloottoo &meali""., 12 M. I. A.~ aa I S.O.IO 

Bath •• (P.O.) 17 l S. O. 1 B. L. R. (P.O.) 1. ' 
(q) .... II to 80lIl'--,. Rom. Rea-. IV of 1.. •. 16 J ..lot II of .. set. It 11_ 

A. to Bl1f1Wtth. Act XVII of '876. a. 6. O.tral PMvl ..... A.et XX «~1. 
•. 5. tlbclru • .lot 11101 1871 ... 16. O.A .. 6o, XVJII of 1871 ••. 1. ,,',, Itt . 
Aot.1 l,of t" .... 1. See h~ ft .n .. _ ",,'~, 14ll~ 811. '., ',:, ~\";'::. . ,j, 

, ' "", ~ ~ I 
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the' settlement oflicers, and these have been brought into 
relation with the Judicial system by an ena.'otment that the 
entries contained in them should be presumed to be true (k). 
Many most interesting peculiarities of Punjab Law will be 
found in a book to which I shall frequently refer, which 
gives the substance of these customs, and of the decisions of 
the Chief Court of Lahore upon t.hem, and in three volumes 
issued under the authority of the Punjab Government on 
the same 8U bject (i). TIle ~pecia] interest of theRe cnstoms 
arises from t.lle fact, already noticed (k), that Brahmanism 
seems never to 118ve succeeded in the Punjah. Accord
ingly, when we find a particular usage common to the 
Punjab and to Sanskrit law, w'e may infer that there is 
nothing necessarily Brahmanical in its origin (1). Another 
work of the greatest interest, ,vhich I believe no writer 

TheMwaleme. has ever noticed, is the Thesawalemfl, or deRcription of the 
customs of the Tamil inhabitantR of Jaifna, on the island of 
Ceylon. The collection ,vas made in 1707, under t,he orders 
of the Dut.ch Governnlent, and waR then Rubmitted to, and 
approved by, t,velve Moodeniar~, or leading Natives, and 
finally promulgated as un autl1orit.ative expoRition of their 
usages (m). Now, we know that from tl1(~ e8r1ie~t titneR there 
._"---------- --.-----~.~ -.. ...... --- --_ .... ,- ......... "',--_ .. __ . ....-- ---~, 

(h) These records an- knowll hy th~ t.ermR, WRjih·nl-a.n (a writ~n reprc.en· 
tation or petitioll) and Riwaz-i.atn (common practic~ or cnsttlm). ICee Punjab 
eu,tom., '9; Act, XXXIII of '871~ 8. 61. XVII of 1876, 8. 17. l~k,.ni i'tUlr 
v. Jfahpal Singh, 7 1. A. ~1 ; ~. C. 5 Cal. i""'; Ha.,blllIj v. a'umpfti, ! AU. 498; 
1,," Singh 'P. Gonra .. ib. Si6. In t}l~ 0088 of Unlaft Parllhod v. Gandh4rp 
Siftg'h, 14 1. A. 127 t C. 8. 13 Cal. 20, the Judicial Com mit,tpe ean .. d at tt'ntiol) t,o 
a practice which had Il rllWD up in Ondh. of al101f'DIf the propri()t,or to ent.r hit 
own viewl upon the WA.jib-ul.an., wbeN'RB it on.,ht to be an officiAl record of 
c1lSt.om8, arrived f\t by the inqoirit't of an impart",. oftiC(lr. St"~ t,oo pet" eurl4m, 
12 All. 335. A WRjib.ul.iu'Z which baa Ion" atood on record. and befn unquN .. 
tioned by the parties who wonld ~ afecW by it. i. prim4Jacie ."tdenee of 
cultom, thoU'lb Dot aigned by auy la.ndhuldf'f in tbe viJlftae. Rulltam .A£i ,. 
Abbasi, 13 An. 407. 

(i) Notes on Cu.wrMry I,"w, al 8dmini~red in the Court .. of the P1Utjab, 
by Charles &ulnoi., E-q., cTud,re of the Chief Couct, and W. H. R&t.tipu. 
Eeq . ., Lal.orc, 1876. I ett..e it .hortly .1 Punjab cuatome. Pnnjab OUlto""", 
aw. Edited b, c. 1.,. Tupper, O. S. (~atouttA. 1881. 

(Ie) .A flit, § 8. 
(I) Mr. C. L. Tupper say. of the Panjab. U The Brahman. ar~ not itl t-b. 

Purdab the depotritariet of en.tom • .., lAw. To .,.-rta.in it., we tnnat 'fO to flat 
Tnt.! Conneilt if there be one, t'Jr to the elden of thf tribe." "It it Dot, , 
t~ink, the eutaw which b.,. mod.iled the law. It I. the Bnt.bmanioalla. 000&
~!,. and. t~e Mobatnmed",u 1 •• mote ofWn, which h .. modifl.a til, OWl-
tota~ Punjllt Ou.t;()ln&ry Law t 11. 82, 86. . ' 

(.) The .ditiOD _hieh I ~ .... publilh.t in t~ •• 1ritb ......... of 
tht BUllish Coarte, b, .,. H. ,. lIotukW'Uj who " .. It w ., " . 



has been & coustant stream of emigration of T&ll1uliaJ1~ 
into Ceylon, formerly for conquest, and latterly for pur
poses of commerce. W e also know that the influence of 
Brahmans, or even of Aryans, among the Dravidian races 
of the South has been of the very slightest, at all events 
until the English officials introduced their Brahman ad
visers (n). l'he customs recorded in the Thesawaleme may, 
therefore, be taken as very strong evidence of the usages 
of the 'l'amil inhabitants of the South of India two or three 
centuries ago, at a tilne when it it4 certain that those usages 
could not be traced to the t:;anskrit writert;. Undoubted 
evidence of the condition of Hindu law at a very much 
earlier period lnay al~o be found in the usages of the 
Nambudry Brahmans OIl the West Coast in the Madras Pre
sidency. l~he tradition i~ that they were introduced into 
Malabar as an organised COIl1ll1un.ity by king Parasurama, 

.. and the evidence tends to tShow that they must have been 
settled there about 1200 or 1500 years ago. As they 
took their place alIlong a conunullity ,vhich was governed 
by a totally different t5ystCID, it lImy t)afely be agsumed that 
the form of Hindu law which prevailt:; Rillong the Nam
budries of the present day is that which wa~ universal 
among the Brahnlans of Bastern India at the time of their 
emigration. Its archaic character exactly accords with 
such a conclusion (0). ~{any very intere~ting customs 
still existing in ~outherll Indiu. ,vill be found in the Madura 
Manual by Mr. Nelson, and in tho Mad~ Census Report 
of 1871 by Dr. Corui8h. l'hese ashow what rich materials 
are available, if they were only sought for. 

~ 43. Questions of usage arise ill four different ways in Varioa a.ppu. 
India. Ilir8t; as regards races to whom the so-called Hindu tionJa8 of cuatom 

..,., W.J • 
law has never been applied; for instance, the aboriginal 
Hill tribes, and those who follow the Marunt,a,ka,ta,1/em law 
of Malabar, or the Alya Santana law of Canara. Bectmd,ly ; 
as regards those who,profess to follow the· Hindu law goner-
&lly,but who do not, adtnit its theological developments. 

• l Ft. • [' t 
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Th.irdly; as regards rnoes who profess submission to it AS 

a ,vhole; and, fourthly, as regards porsons fornlerly bound 
bv Hindu law, but to whom it, has hecolllc inapplicable . .. 

§ 44. 'fhe first of the ahove casos, of course, doeB not) 
caDle \vitl1ill tIle scope of thit' \\'"ork at all. 'l'he distinction 
het,veen the 8ccond and third cla~8cs i~ 1110St inlportnnt, ax 
the de('eptive 8iluilarity bet,veell the t\VO is likely to lead to 
erroneous conclusions ill ease~ ,,,here they rea.lly differ. f'or 
instance, in an old ca~e ill l\l1cuttaJ ,,,,here a qnestioll of 
heir~hip tu n ~ikh 'va~ cOllcerned, t hi~ q ue~t ion a",'"aill t urn
iug upon the validity of a Hikh lnarriagp" tIlt: (~ol1rt, laid it 
dovin generally that" the ~ikh~, bt'in~ H SO('t of Ilindu~, 
1l1Ust be governed by llilldn la,v" (}J). Nl1Jtler()n~ ens(·s ill 
the lluujah shu,,, that the la"" of the Sikh~ differl-' Illat{~ri
ally frolH the lIilltlll la',", ill thp very p(lillt~, sueh as adop
tion anu the lik{~, ill ,,·hieh the difference of religion Blight 
he expected to cau:-;e a difference of u~agl). :--;irnilar differ
ences are found aillong the ,Jat:-; ((I), aud eVCll CllllPllg the 
orthodox lIiudu=, uf th(· extrPlllC north-,,·(!~t of India (r). 
~o.J a~ regards the ,Jaius, it i~ llO\V \vell recognizetl that, 
though of Hindu urigiu, aIld gl'lH!I'ally adhering' to IIiudu 
law, they' recognize un divine Hut}lority 111 t}H' \~t .. (las, and do 
not practice the ~'~/hr(ulh.\(, ur cercTlIf)JJY for the d(:ati, \\"hi('h 

is the religiou~ elClnent in the Sall~kJ'it fa \\'. C'ol1spquently, 
that the principles \vJlieh ari~(' nut uf t hi,..; eh'lliellt do Hot! 

biJld thCll1, and, t}HJreforl~, that tlu.'ir llsage~ in tnanv ,·ps ... 
• 

peets are (·onlplet{·Iy diffcJ'cnt (,,,). I ~trollg1y ~ll~peet that 
mo~t of the Dravidian trihCH of ~ulltheI'1l Illdia cnnlt~ under 
the RaUl(l head (t). 

(p) Jouggettnohun v. SOttmCOIHlttlr, 2 ... Dig. 43. 
(ri) :l'lJtl JattJ (.San~kri!', ):utluvu) aro tbe descClluallt8 of an ahorigiuuJ race. 

M8Innng'~ AnCIent 1ndra, 1.66. 

(r~ See J'ulljub Cu~totll.., pG~Jt1n~. A" tot hp cilftet of the intt·(Jductinn of the 
Puola~ (!(tde fl." f!rtutU)g u l/~x I (leI t ,we jJ u/L all 1>0 v. JI ir:.a .1t.!hall. 10 M. 1. A. 
262 j tJ. O. 2 Suth .. (~. C.) 00. 

(8) Bhop1;Qt1das v. Ra.)mnl. IU BolO. U. C. 241 ,; Sheo SingA IltJi v. Mt. Dakho 
6 N. W.~J). ~h2f off,). & 1. A. t'i; S. C. I All. 688. t"h~e cn'4~ whor(,t Huch d.,: 
fe~ellee of uamge wus beld D?t tH ~ IIhHlf! out, Loll« A/oleab.r y. Alt. 'lund"., 
8, ti,ot,h. 1J6; (lffd. ~'U~ ntm'UU! lJoorgtl l'er~hod v Mt. J,,,ndun, 1 1. A. 66 ; 8. 
tJ. 21 SOUl. 21;1 J 1S. C. 13 B. L. R. 230. llach.W Y. Maklwm, 3 AU. 66. 

(t) See ant., II, J), 



§ 45. As rega,rds those who profesR submission t-o the 
Hindu Law as a whole, questions of usage arise, first, with 
It view to (iet€rmine the particular principles of that law by 
which they should be governed; and, 8Arortdly, to determine 
the validity of any local, trihal, or fltInily exceptions to that 
law. Pr-imli . . far'ip , any Hindu residing in a particular 
province of India iH held to he subject to the particular 
doctrine~ of Hindu IJaw recognized in that province. I-IE
would be govorned by tho ])nya J3ba,ga, in Bengal; by the 
Vivadn, Chil1talnani in North l~ehar and 'l'irhut; by the 
~iayukha in (')uzerat; an(l g-enera1Jy by the ~litak8hara else
l~There (11). I~llt this ]a\v i!'-i not 1l1crely a localla"\\1. It becolnes 
the persollal 1 a,,", and a part of the statu.'; of every faluily 
v{hich i~ governed hy it. COllHl'<{Ut'llt ly, \"hpre any such farnily 
1l1igratc:o; to a not her pr()vinc(', govl'rued hy anot h('r la \V, it 
earries it!-4 0\\'11 la\v ,vith it (r). flO!" instance, a falnily rnigrat ... 
ing frotll a part of India ,yhpre the ~litaksharaJ or the 
~fithila, !-tJst(,TJl py·pvaih·d, to J{t'ng-nl, \vould not eonlO nnder 
tho l~pnga] la\v frorn the lllfll'(.l faet of its huviu,g taken 
Bengal JtH its d01l1ici1. And thi~ rule ',"on]d applY' a~ lnueh 
to nu~ttor~ of Sl1Ccp~~jon to lU1ld a.~ to th(~ purf'Jy personal 
relatiollR of tho InenllH."r~ ()f the fatnil.v. In this reRpeet the 
rule secnl~ au (lxepptioll to the u~unl principles, that t,he le;r 
lo('i govcru~ Inatt(lT'S relu.t1Il~ to land, and that the 18\\~ of 

t.he dornicll gO\~('rll~ 11ersona I rp lat ions. 'fhp rPRHon i~, t lu\t. 
in Indiu. t 11('}"0 i~ 110 It~(1' loci, evPl'.," p('r~nn h(\ing- gov(:\rnen 

hy the la,v pf his pcrRonal Htu.tns. 'rhe ~lne rule as above 
would apply to nny fcl1nily ',"hich, hy leg-ttl nsage, had 
Rrcqniretl any special cn~toln of 811CC(.'SRioll, or the like, 
peculiar to itself, thOllg-h diif(~ring fronl that either of its 
original, or Acquired, dOluicil (lJ·). 

- " 
• 'II t $ t I f b,. "I. "' ... 

(u.) Seo ante; § 26-81. As tl) Al'snm 11.nd Ol'iMH, which arc supposed to be 
loverned by Bong"l law t 8.11<1 Gtlnjll,ln by the law of ltll\dra.a, see 011 f., § 11. 

C t'). ~'his law "ill uot. ueoe~rily hE; t.he la.,,' now. prev3.iliuJ' ul.tb., domicil 
of origIn. but. tlutt ,vhwh dtd Ju'(!vtllf ther~ at the tune of f'Dllgrabon. Yn8tl>
devan y, Secl/. qfStote, llMKd. lui, 162. 

(-te) RutchfJp1(ttll v. Rajuflde.·, 2 ~t.1. A. 182 ; Byjntlth v_ Kf'fJilmon. J4 Sath. 
95, and per curun». Som'8f\dronath v. Alt. Heeramotle" It M. 1. A. 'I. ittfrat 
Dote (St) Melnik OhaM Y. logot Uta,.\. 17 Cal. 618. 

Disputed ap
plica bilit, ul 
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§ 46. When such all original variance of law is once estab
lished, the presnmptlion arises that it continues; and the 
ontUJ of making out their contention lies upon those who 
assert that it has ceased by conformity to the law of the 
new dOlnicil (.t). But this preSUlllption may be rebutted, 
by showing that the falnily has conforlned in its religious 
or social usages to the locality in which it has settled; or 
that, while ret.aining its religious rit.es, it. lIas acquiesc,ed ill 
a course of devolution of property, according to tbe COln

D10ll course of descent of property in that district, alllong 

persons of the saIno C18,8S (y). 

Of course the 111CrC fact that, by the act of (loYCrnmcllt, 

a district ,vhich is governed by one t;ystCIIl of la\v is aUllexed 
to one ,vhich is guverllcu by a, different ~y~teln, cannot raise 
any pre~ulnptiuu that the inhabitauts uf either district have 
adopted the usages of the other (z). 

§ 47. 'fhe next q Ut'titiull is a~ tu the validity of custolns 
differing froID the general Hindu law, '" ht!Il pra.ct,iMcd by 
perttoll8 who aUluit that they are t;uhjcct to that law'. Ac
cording tu the view of cu~tuIllary lu",' taken by ~lr. Austin 
(a), a custolll can never be considered binding" until it bas 
beconle a la\v by bUlue act, legi:~31ati vc or judicial, of the sove
reign power. Language poilltiug to tho tsUUIC view is to 
be found in one judglucnt of t he ~ladra!S lligh Court (b). 
Hut such a view canllot now be r;u~tainl·d. It is open 
to the obvious objection, that, ill the aL~ellec of legi:dation, 
no custom could ever IJC judicially rccugllized for thu first 
tilne. A decision ill its favour \',ould a.s~UlllC that it waf; 

already binding. l'hc sOUIldcr view appcar~ to be that law 

(a:) SO(J1'f:mdr01UJ.th v. lIt. Heeramonec, 12 l1. 1. A, 81 ; H. C 1 B. L. It. (l~. 
V.) ~6; ti. C. lU lSulh. {Po lj.) as j utltL'ltl.elHfUI't'ee v. Kit:fllfm. t 4 \V,m. 2:t6. 
ljonatufl, v. /tuttun, huth. op. 110; I'.rt hee :}u'yh v . .tit. SJI.fJO, ij l)ut.L. 261. • 

(y) .H.a;churulcl' v. (joculchu~,d. 1 ~. J). 43 ,56) ; Chulldr() v. Nob'tl. SoondlW 
2 outh. IV7 ; &l.Inbrumo v . .I1aln&nee, (j tiuth. iV5 ; o. C. 3 \Vym. 3 · Ju."u,.ud: 
ctun v }foban tihundtn', M..r.h. ~2 J per C1I"rkUn, /;t)<wend'ro1lath v: Mt. HHrO,,,onee. 1:& .M. 1. A. 00; ~u.p1·a, note (X,. 

(,) P"ithe6l!hngh v. Ouurt 0/ Jrard~. 23 out.b. 2i2. 
(0.) AUitiu, i. 14tS, il, 229. 

Co) Narcuammal y. BalarGf1UlCharw, 1 M&4. H. O. U4. 
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and usage aot, and re-act, upon each other. A belief in the 
propriety, or the imperative nature, of a particular course of 
conduct, produces a uniformity of behaviour in following it ; 
and a uniformity of behaviour in following a particular 
course of conduct, produceR a belief that it is ilnperative, or 
proper, to do ~O. When frol11 either cause, or frOln both 
causes, a nniforln and pergiHtent. uRage ha~ n10ulded the life, 
and regula.ted t.he dealingR, of a particular clasR of the COIn

munity, it beroInes n cnstoln, which i!"{ a part of their per
sonal law. Such a ru~tonl de:4erVeA to he recognized and 
euforced IJY the Courts, ulllpHH it is injuriouR to the public 
intp1'e~t:4, or iH in conflict with any expreRs la'v of the ruling 
power (t'). 11f' l1ce" w}lere a ~pecial llRage of succession was 
set up, the l1jgh Court of ~'Iadrns ~ald, H ".That the law 
require~ before an allt.'gpd CllHtOlll can receive the recognition 
of the Court, and so aequire legal forep, is satisfactory proof 
of usage, ~o long and in\"arial)ly aet,pd npon in pra;ctice, as 
to show that it ha~, IJY eOlnlnon eon sent , been su brnitted to 
as the p~tabli~hed governing rule of thp particular falnily, 
cla,~R, or district of conntry ; and the eonrsf' of pract.iee UlJOll 

which the e\1~tonl reHt~ In\l~t not he ](lft in dl)uht, but he 
prov(~d "'ith eertrunty" (d). rrhi~ dt"ei~ioll was afiirlned on 
apppuJ, and t IH~ J ntIicin 1 ('iOllllUi t tpp ubsprvpd (II): (( 'fheir 
l.Jord~hips are fully sen~il)]e of tht.' illlportnnee and ju~tice 
of giving efteet to long t~stahli~hpd usagps pxisting in par
ticular distriet~ and falnilifls in India, hut it is of the essence 
of ~p(~cinl llsage~, 1l1odifyillg th~ ordinary la \\~ uf ~nccession, 
that they ~hould he nncit.-nt antI lnvariahl(l; and it is fur
tll{~r e~selltia.l that thpy ~ho\1Jd hp pstabli:4h(ld to bl~ so by 
clea.r and llnarnbiguou~ evidence. 1 t is only hy nlt~nS of 

------------- --- --_._. -~ -----,---
(r) See the subject discus.ed t KIw}Clh' g calle. Perry, O. C. 110; HOllHlrd v. 

Peiftonji, ib. 5;«; i Tarll Oha.Tld v. Reflb Ram, 3 Mltd. II. c. rl6; Bhll14. Nann.?_ \'o, 

Sund,'a.b,,1. 11 80m, II. C. 2.w; .Vathura v. Esu." Born. 545; Su.\·igny, Drnit 
Roan. i. 88-36, HH')-175 j Int.roductioll tu Punjab Custon18. 

(cl) Sit7nnn.'tUJ.n;;fl v. Mtttftl Ratnalinga, 8 M3d. H. C. 76, i';; I\ftirn}~d on ap
J>AA.), 81,b nom'tle, RU1n.alakshmi v. Si'l'lln{UIt,ha • the (hlf"cad COil", 14 M. I. A .• 
570; S. O. 12 B. L. ft.. 396. R. C. 17 8\\th. !t53. App.,.ov~ by Ult' Bombay 
Higl. CnUI·t. ,,'lhidhojir411 v Naik().ii'·(u~, 10 BOln. H. e. 23<1. Ret+ Illao llhujon· 
griu' v. Ma.lo.iirat'. 6 80m. H. C. (A. C. J ) 161. ' 

(e) 14 M .... A. 686, 
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SIIoh evidence that the Courts can be assured of their exist-
8n08,and that -they possess the oonditions of antiquity and 
certainty on which alone their legal title to recognition 
depends." Accordingly, t.he Madras High Court, when 
directing an inquiry as to an alleged custom in the south of 
India that Brahmans should adopt their sisters' sons, laid it 
down that: "I. The evidence should be such as to prove the 
uniformity and continuit.y of the usage, and the conviction 
of those following it that thp,y were acting in accordanoe 
with law, and this conviction mnst be infe1Ted from the evi
dence; II. Evidence of acts of the kind; acquiescence in 
those a.ct~; decisions of Courtg, or even of pnDchayets, up
holding such acts; the ~tatements of experienced and com
petent persons of their belief that such acts were legal a.nd 
valid, will all be admissible; but it iR obvious that although 
admissible, evidence of this latter kind will be of little 
weight if llnsupport~d by aetnal exalllples of the uRage as
serted" (f). Finally, the cU8tom Ret up mugt be definite, so 
that its application in any given instance may be clear and 
certain, and reasonable (g). 

~ 48. mere a tribe or family are admitt.edly govern~ by 
Hindu law, but assert the existence of a special cnstoIn in 
derogation of that law, the onn.~ of courf"\e reRt~ upon those 
who assert the cust.om to lnake it out. For in~tance, a cus
tom forbidding adoption, or barring inheritanee by adop
tion, might be established, though in a family otherwi.sc 
subject to Hindu law it would probably require very strong 
evidence to 8UppOrt it (h). But if the tribe or family had 
been originally non-Hindu, and only adopted Hindu usages 
in paTt, the onUR would be shifted, ana t,ho \)urthen of proof 
would rest npon the side which alleged t,hat any particular 
doctrine had become part of the personal law. A case of 
----------------------""'''''''''' ltJi 



PAMtLY CSAO.. : 

this sort· arose in regard to the Baikantpnr family" who 
were· not originally Hindus, but who had in part, though 
not entirely, adopted Hindu customs. On & question. ·of 
succession, when the estate was claimed by an adopted son, 
it was held by the Judioial Com,mittee that the O'WUB rested 
npon those who relied on the 8,doption to show that this was 
one of the Hindu customs which had been taken into the 
family law. If the family was genera,]ly ~overned by Hindu 
law the claimant might rely on that, and then the 0011.8 of 
proving a family custom would he on him who 3Rserted 

it (tl. 

h h Oultom .Dnot 
§ 49. It follows from the very nature of t e case, t at a be O1'8ILted bf 

mere agreement among certain persons to adopt a particu- agreem8llt. 

1ST rule, cannot create a, new cllRtom hinding on others, 
whatever its effect may be upon themselves (k). Nor can a. 
family cllRtom ever be binding where the family, or estate, 
to which it attaches iR gO Inodern as t.o preclude the veTY 
idea of immemorial usage (1). Nor does a cllRtom, snch as 
tha,~ of primogenitul'~, which haA govprned the devolution 
of an eRtate in t.he ha,ndA of a particular fanlily, follow it 
into the handR of 8,nother familv, bv whonl it may have • • • 

been purchased. In other word~, it does not. run with the 
land (m). 

§ 50. Continuity is an essential to the validity of a COD~1UI·tJ 
to 

.. MMD~. 
cus m as antIqulty. In the ca~e of It widely-spread local 
cnstom, want of continuit.y would be evidence that it had 
never had a legal existence; but it iA diffi~nlt to iUla.gine 
that such a custom, once thoroughly established, Rhollld 
come to a sudden end. It is different, however, in the case 
of family URge, which is founded on the consent of &. 

smaller number of persons. Therefore, where it appeared 
tI 15 • 

(i) hRmdra Deb v. Raj,""",,., 19 I. A. 7S. 8. C. 11 Cat 463. " 
(.) P,,,. cw., JI'?Ifl4 BOW •• V. Oofm.tlM, 8 V. I. A. 410. 8, C. 9 Satb. (P.O., 

t; L~b!~htJ'" Y. APWolanM, 9 M. J. A. Nt t S. O. 1 8ath. (P. C.l 1; .... ,.. ,. -u,..,. «lG1A, N •• W. P. 1174 BMoM V .... Mt1Q 8Mt9A. a AU. 718. 
r~:":. (I) u."tl&twttk Y. 90......,.t". 18 M. I. A. MSt M9, 8. O. 16 8Qtb.(P.O~) 10. 

.•. (fit) GAfGl 1M., v. N~ .... 7 8. D. 196~). . . 

• 7r 
~ ",, 
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that the members of & family, inte~ted in aD eatate in th.e 
lMGre of & Raj, had for twenty yea1'8 dealt with it as joint 
family property, as if the ordin&ry laws c1f Buocauion g-ovem.
ad the descent, the Privy Council held that any impartible 
character whioh it bad originally possessed, was determin
ed. They said: f( Theil' Lordships cannot find any prinoiple, 
or authority, for holding that III point of law a manner of 
descent of an ordinary estate, dependin~ solely on family 
usage, may not be diRcontintled, 80 M to let in t~e ordinary 
law of succession. Such family UsageM are in their nature 
difterent from a terri t.on al ellstonl, which iR the le:e loti 
binding all pergons within the local limitR ~ in which it 
prevails. It is of the eRsence of family llRages that they 
should be certain, inv8Msble, and ('ontinnOUR; and wfll1 
established discontinuance mURt be held 00 destrov them . ... 

This would be ~o when the discontinuance has aTisen from 
accidental causes; and the effect cannot be le~s when it 
has been intentionally brought about by the ('oncnrrent 
will of the family. It would lend to tnuch confusion, and .. 
abundant litigation, if th~ la,," RtteTupted t~) revive and give 
effect to usages of this kind after thpy had been clMrly 
abandoned, and the abandonlnf'nt lu\d bf\~n, aM in this case, 
long acted upon" (n). 

, § 51. The ahove caRes APttle a queHtion, as to which 
there was at first Bonle doubt entcrtaillert, 1'iz., wbethel' a 
particular family could have a uHRge differing from the law 
of the surrounding district applicablf' t{) Himilar persons (0). 
There is nothing to prevent proof of Ruch a family usage. 
But in the case of a Hingle family, and especially a family 
of no great importance, there will of course be very great 
diftlculty in proving that the uKBge pORSeSSeR the antiquity 
and continuousness, and arises froln the Bense of legal 
necessity &8 distinguished froln cODventional arrangement, 

t $ t I tis: At J ; I •• qJ • r.t ... : a fWI'I 
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~ thM ia required to make out a binding usage (p). Where 
the family is a very great one, whose recorda are capable 
of being verified for a num ber of generations, the diftloulty 
disappears. III the case of the Tipperah Raj, a 1l8ag& haa 
been repeatedly established by which the Raja, nominates 
from amongst the members of his family the Jobraj (young 
sovereign) and tho Bam Thakoor (chief lord), of whom the 
former 8ucceeds to the Raj on a. demise of the Raja, a.nd 
the seoond takes the place of Jobraj (q). Also & custom in 
the Raj of Tirhoot, by which the Raja in possession abdi
oates during his lifetime, and assigns the Raj to his eldeat 
son, or nearest male heir (r). Many of the cases of estates 
descending by primogeniture appear to rest on the nature 
of the estate itself, as being a sort of sovereignty, whioh 
from its constitution is impartible (8). But family custom 
alone will be sufficient, even if the estate is not of the 
nature of a Raj, provided it is made out (t). And where 
an impartible Raj has been confiscat.ed by government, and 
then granted out again, either to a, stranger, or to a member 
of the saIne family, the presumption is that it has been 
granted with its incidents as a Raj, of which the most pro
minent are impartibility and descent by primogeniture (u). 
rrhis presumption, however, "'"ill not prevail, when the mode 
of dealing with the Raj after it~ confiscation, and the mode 
of its regrant are con~i8tent with all intention that it should 
for the future p088e8~ the ordinary incidents of partibi
lity (v). 

----------
(I') ~ee t~e 8U~)ect dilCusaed! Bhau Nanaj. v. Sunbdrabai. 11 Bom. H. C. 

J8f; l.rna.' Y. lUlGYflt, 8 All. ,~. • 
(q) Ne,tkilto Deb v 868rchundert 12 ~{. I. A. 323, S. C. 12 8ath. (P.O., 211 

S. C. 8 H. L. R. (P. G.) 13. 
(r) Ou,...I& •. Mo1&ah,u.r, 611. I. A. 164, whiob see in tbe Coort below, 7 S. 

D. US '111); ~ th. Pachet. Raj, ~rund"'4ra'Jt Y. UftUM. 6 8. D. _ (1M,. 
alfl. Sub "o,nlne, AnUM \'. DhertlJ, 5 M. 1. A. 82. 

(.) There may, bowe,ef, be a. paruble Baj. See Gh'rdho,... y. KooIah"l. 
2lL I. A. au. l!. O. 6 Satb. (P. V.) 1. 

~_t) ~~out.. ll.ri"n!~ ~w!,~_G~ut\~a!~._ &.AM~J~ A. __ l68 , ~.u.rv ~ 

O 
(tI) 1JH1. Pet'tab Y. Jla1wJrajah Rujtmd.,.. (Bu.la,ore cue) 1. K. I. A. I, 8. 
• V Suth. (P.O.) 1& J Mutt4 VaduganaUeQ v. Do-rMi"fG,8 1. A. 88. S. O. 

3 llad. 110. 
,~.) ,.~ NnNfiMltav. NONna,(NuWloue>l" I.A. as. 8.0 ...... ·m. 
"---t ~r'. 8ca.ruchanca BA"..l&aMcr.18 • A. 41, 8,0., ., .... ---
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t 52. Customs whioh are immoral, or contrary to pllblic 
polioy, will neither be enforced, nor sanotioned {w}. For 
instance, prostitution is not only recognized by Indian usage, 
and honoured in the class of danoing girls, but the relatioDs 
between the prostitute and her paramour were regulated by 
law, jost as any other speoies of contract (.r.). Even under 
English law prostitution is, of course, not illegal, in the 
sense of being either prohibited, or punishable j and I con
ceive there can be no reason why the existence of III distinct 
class of prostitutes in India, with special rules of descent 
inter 8e, should not be recognized now, and those rules 
acted on (y). But prostitution even according to Hindu 
views is immoral, and entails degradation from caste (z). 
It is quite clear, therefore, that no English Court would look 
upon prostitution as a consideration that would support &, 

contract; and it has been held that the Bnglisb rule will 
also be enforced to the extent of defeat.ing an action against 
a prostitute for lodgings, or the like, supplied to her for the 
express purpose of enabling her to carryon her trade (a). 
So it has been held that the procuring of a lninor to 
be a dancing girl at· a pagoda, or the di8po~ing of her as 
sucb, is punishable under ss. 372 & :373 uf the Indian Penal 
Code (b), and the BoJubay High Court ,vent so far &8 to 
hold that the adoption of a girl by pen;oDs of this cl&88. 
to be brought up in their profession, cannot be recognised 
&8 conferring any rights (c). The soundness of any such 
general rule seems, howcyer, to have been doubted by the 

-------- .-- ---- _.-- ---------_. "_ ... 

(to) llaDu, viii. § 41 ; M. IHiJl~r. A. 8. L. 50. See ltatutee oited. aftt" 141. 
RON (J). 

(e) See Vi,. Obint. 101. 
(1n Tora Mutt". v. Jlotee, i 8. D. 278 (326) ; Shida ". Suuhtdapa. Morrta. 

Pt. 1. 137; KatKIt.hi v. NagartJ.tlvltam, 0 M,",. H. C. 161 ; aDd 1M JHIf' CWt t 
C4alGk01'f.dcl ... Batnnchakt.J 2 AI .. d. H. O. 78. 

(s) S W .. M&eN. 132. 8iv4ft1l!1- v. MiftGZ, IS K.d .. 271_,- T4f'C1 NaiW" Y. 
HaM Loblmwvn.,l' Bom. DO, 'iClmcdcam Y. StJdagopa Sa.i.1I1ad. 8M • .If ....... 
b •• " ,. ParafIWIlJami, 1211ad. 114. 

(4) OOV."6MWItA Y. ModhOOfltOftllf. 18 8ath. MI. 8. O. 9 B. L. R. .."..1'1' 
Bee ButGo v. HWnHmJ,m, Bellam, 1. 

(6) ... ". I'admnNtit 6 Mad. H. O. 'I~J B. ,.latU. e Bom. 8. (0. V. 0.) 
.. 1 .... ctWtMaa U""uyi v. T.,4""', 1 M.a. 1.. 1M, bo" ... , ., ••• & ....... , 
lillad. J7a. 

(.) .... 4 y, .... , Bom. MI, 



Bombay, Court in a ,more recent case, aDd~ was expressly 
denied 'in Madras (d). So it has been held in Bombay that 
caste oustoms authorising a woman to abandon her hl18~ 
band, &1ld marry again without his consent, were void for 
immorality (e). And it was doubted whether a. c1l8tom 
authorising her to m.a,rry again, during the lifetime o~ her 
husband, and with his consent, would have been valid (j). 
Among the N airs, as is well known, the marriage relation 
involves no obligation to chastity on the part of the 
woman, and gives no rights to the man. But here what 
the law recognizes is not a custom tQ break the marriage 
bond, but the fact that there is no marriage bond at all (g). 
In a case before the Privy Council, a custom was set up as 
existing on the west ooast of India, whereby the trustees of 
a religious institution were allowed to sell their trust. The 
judicial Comlnittee found that no such custom was made 
out, but intimated that in any case they would have held it 
to be invalid, as being opposed to public policy (h). 

'j8' ' , , 
" ,l ' 
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~ 53. The fourth class of cases rneutioned before (§ 43), Chllnce of 

arises when circumstances occur which Inake the law, which tamil, nap. 

has previou~ly governed It family, no longer applicable. 
In one sense any new law wllich is adopted for t,he gov-
ernance of such· a family Jnust be wanting, as regards that 
family, in the eleIDont of antiquity necessary to constitute 
a cnstom. On the other hand, the law itself which is adopted 
may be of immemorial character; the only question would 
be ~s to the power of the falnily to adopt it. We have 
already seen that a fSlnily rlligrating frolll one part of India 
to another, may either retain the law of its origin, or adopt 
that of its dOlnicil (i). 'rhe same rule applies to a family 
which has changed its stai'U8. If the new stat'U8 carries 

(eI) Tara NatWn. y. NaftA Laluhman. l' Bom. DO. Vfth •• JlaJaal'",G 11 
Mad. 898. See pott·. I 188. * 

(e) R. v .. ~a"'G .... 1 Bom. H. C. Iii j lee B. v. Alattohar & Dom. B. C. (0. 
0.) 11 J U,' v. Hat,", 7 Bom. H. O. (A. O. J.) 118; NAraya •• La"",. 
S Born. 14A). 

(I) KI&tm~ v. U"'icuAt.mltar. 10 80m. B. O.ltil .. 
(,) 8ee ~a 1'. Reg_. e Mad. 87'- ' 
«:» ~ClA V""..." •• B4ft V"nIIGA, , I. ,. 18. 8. O. 1 MMl 116. " •• ,,4f. 
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• with it an ObligatiOD to _bmd io ~aiar f~1l1 of lawj 

such form of law is binding upon it. If, how8T8r, it oam .. 
with it no suoh obligation, then the fa.mily is at liberty, 
either to retain 80 much of ita old law as is consistent wiah 
ita change of stAtus, or to adopt the usages of any other 
el&8S~ with which the new 8tat'U8 allows it to asaociate itaeIf. 

t 54. Where a, Hindu has become converted to Muham
medanism, he accepts a new mode of life, which is governed 
by a law recognized, and enforced, in India. It has been 
st&ted t~t the property w h ioh he was possessed of at the time 
of his conversion will devolve upon those who were entitled 
to it at that time, by the Hindu Law, but that the property 
which he may subsequently acquire will devolve according 
to Muhammadan law (k). The forlner proposition, howeevr, 
must, I should think, be limited to cases where by the 
Hindu law his heirs had acquired an interest which he could 
not defeat. If he "Ta8 able to disinherit any of his relations 
by alienation, or by ,vill, it is difficult to sec why he should 
not disinherit them by adopting a law which gave him & 

di1!erent line of heir8. The latter part of the proposition, 
however, has been affirmed by the Privy Council, in a. case 
where it was contended that a family which had been 
converted several generations back to Muhammadanism 
was still governed by Hindu law. Their Lordships said, 
II This case is distinguishable from that of Abraham v . 
.Abraham (l). There the parties were native Christians, 
not having, as such, any law of inheritance defined by 
statute j and, in the abAence of one, this Committee applied 
the law by which, as the evidence proved, the particular 
family intended to be governed. But the written law of 
India has prescribed broadly that in questions of lucoeeaion 
and inheritance, the Hindu law is to be applied to Hindus, 
aad the Muhammedan law to Mubammedans j and in the 
judgment delivered by Lord Kingadown in AbrAM. •• 
_. -----------_4 -_'r_............. I db b . 

<i> .". lI&eN .. 181, 111, J0tD4la ,. DIwwa., l' It t. A. A1. 
(') ... J. A.. ttl, 8, O. 1 8ath. (P.O.) 1. 
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A~, p. 289, it. laid that t this' rule muat be ' tmder
.tood to refer to Hindus and MuhammedaD8, Dot by birth. 
mePely~ but by religion a180.' The two oases in W. H. 
MaoNaghten's Prinoiples of Hind. L., vol. ii., pp. 181, 182, 
whioh deal with the ease of convert8 from the Hindu to the 
Muhammedan faith, and rule that the heirs accordi. to 

, ' 

Hindu law will take all the property which the decea&ed 
had at the time of his conversion, are also authorities 'or 
the pl'Oposition that this eu bsequently acquired property is to 
be governed by the Muhammedan law. Here there is nothing 
to show conolusively when or how the properly was 
aoquired by I the great ancestor; J there was no conflict as in 
the cases just referred to, between Hindus and Muhamme
dans touohing the Ruccession to him. Whatever he had is 
admitted to have passed to his deRcendants, of whom all, 
like himself, were Mllhamlnedans; and it seems to be eOD

trary to principle that, as between them, the succession 
should be governed by any but ~fuhammedan law. Wbetller 
it is competent for a falnily convert.ed from the Hindu 
to the Muhammedan f8,ith to retain for ~everal generations 
Hindu usages and custolns, and by virtue of that retention 
to set up for itself a special alld customary law of inherit
ance, is a question which, so far as their Lordships are 
aware, has never been decided. It jg not absolutely neces
sary for the determination of this appeal to decide that 
question in the negative, and their Lordships abstain front 
doing 80. TIley must, however, observe, that to control 
the general law, if indeed the Muhammedan law admits of 
such control, much stronger proof of special usage would be 
required than has been given in this case" (m). 

§ 55. These remarks of the Judicial Committee were not 
necessary for the decision of the case before them, &8 they 
held that the plainttlf wo~ld equally have failed if the prin-

"'.".' " ~' '; I' \ 
, , I ,;, ~' •• I 
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oiple& of Hindu law bad been applied to his claim. Nor did 
they profess ahRolutely to decide that a oonverl to Muham· 
medaniRtn might not still retain Hindu usages, and they 
partly rest their view against such retention of usage upon 
the JrrOund that the~ waR no deciRlon upon the subject. 
Tbe,pointl, hOWAV~l', hRR ~n r.epeat~dly decided the othel' 
way in Bombay, with rf\~rd to R Rf'('t called Khoja.h8. These 
s': a claRs of pf\~on~ WllO Wf\rp originally Hindus, but who 
became {'onv~rtR to MuhammpdBni~m ahont fonr hundred 
yean- ago, Tetaining how~v~r many Hindu UAA~R, amongst 
otbpl'A an oroer of ~l1c('e~Rion oppo~ed t,o t,hat pr~Rcibed by 
the Koran. A Rimllal' Rect nnm~d thp Mp1IU»1 (JllfrMeS hail a 
~imi18.r hiRtOry and l1~ag'~. In 1847, th~ qneRtion waR miRed 
in t'h~ Sl1prern~ Court of Roml)f\~", whpther this Ol'deT of 
~nc('~~~ion could l)p ~nppnrt{\d, and Rir ErRkinf' Pprry, in an 
el&hoT8t~ ] 11 dg'1l1(\nt , cleridf'd that it ('o111o. Hif( (ip(,lAlon 
ha~ hpf\n fol1ow~d in nnmpron~ ~n~A~ in Bombav, both in 

• 

t.he Snprpmp And Hi~h Conrt t and lnn~T bfl ('on~idpred aM 

thorol1g-hly PRtabliRhf'o (11). It llfl~, howpvpr, h(lpn bpld that 
tnPRP- d~ci~ion~ illrt not p!'ttnbll~h thnt th~ KhOjSR had 
Bdoptpd thp pntirfl Hindu falnily law, Rnd thftt it ('onld not 
~ aR~nmfl(l withont f-'l1ffirlpnt flvicienr(l that thf'Y were 

• 
bound by thp law ()f pRrtitioll , RO far R~ it RllowR a Ron to 
rlaim a Rharp of the farnil:v propprt~" in hiR fatber'A lilA
time (o). Rut nltbongl1 thf\RP C8~f'~ nln~" probably l>e takE'n 
M 8€tttlinll thftt an adh~r('nc(' t.o thf\ r~}i~ion of tlhe Kora.n 
dOE:'A not. DP(,PRRsrily pnt.ail an adhe~nrf' to it~ civil lAW, 
tnpre may hp ('af:(p~ in which rpli~on ano lnw are iORepar
ahlf'. Tn 8u('h a caAfl thp nl1in~ of thp Privy Council would 

~ 

be Rtrictly in point, and would dpha:r anyone who had 
acc~pted thE' r~ligion from relying on 8 cURtom opposed to 
the law. For inRtanco, monogamy lA an 6RRontial part of 
.- ... - - --- ~- -..., - - ....... -... .,.. .... 
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the law of Christianity. A Muhammedan, or Hindu, convert 
to Christianity could not possibly marry a second wife after 
his conversion, during the life of his first, and if he did 80, 

the issue by such second marriage would certainly not be 
legitimate, any Hindu or Muhammedan usage to the contrary 
notwithstanding (p). His conversion would not invalidate 
marriages celebrated, or affect the legitima,cy of issue born 
before that event. What its effect might be upon issue 
proceeding from a plurality of wives retained after he 
became a christian, would be a very interesting qllestion, 
which has never 8,nsen. 

§ 56. The second part of the rule abovp stated (q) is illus
trated by the caRe of Abraha111 v. Al)rahanl (r), referred to 
above. There it appeared that there "J'ere different claRses 
of native ChriHtianR of Hindu origin. SOlne retained Hindu 
manners Rnd \lsage~, wholly or chiefly, \vhile others, who 
were kno,vn tlf' EaRt IndiallR,e and who are generally of 
mixed blood, conforlned in all respects to European custom!i\· 
The founder of t}Ul fatnily ill question wa.~ of pure Hindu 
blood, and belonged to a elass of native ('hristians which 
retained native eu~toln~. But, as he rose in the world and 
accumulated prOpf-fty, he a~8\lnled the tireRs and usages 
of Europeans. He tnarried un East Indian ,J{ift:", and waR 

adtuitted into, and recognized n~ a. lnelnber of, the East 
Indian cOlnmunity. After his death the question l\rOSe 

whE.~ther hiR property was to be treat.ed a~ thp joint property 
of an undivided Jlindu family, and governed by' pure Hindu 
law; or if not, whetlu)r it ,vas to be goyerned by a law of 
uHage, sitnilar to IIindu or to f~uropean ]a\v.. 'rhe {ortner 
proposition wus at· once rejected. 1'heir Lordships said (~) : 
Ct It is a question of pareenership and not of heirship. 
Heirship lnay be governed by the Hindu law, or by any 

(p) See H~tU v. Hj/d6, L. R. 1. ~." D. 180 l Skiftflttr v. Orde. 14 M. I. A. 
809. aN, t-l. 0.10 B. L. R. 125; S. C. 17 Soth. ,1. 

(q) Aftt" I 68. 
(ro) 9 )4" I. A. 191, 8. O. I ~ut.h. (P.O.) 1. Nat.l,e Cluutianl,," ,.ow IOV .. 

eruod by the Indian SQcoeui(tn Aot·. POftfl"~ku"i Y. DtmllClmi, I MAd. b. 
&e Sarki., , Pt'm~o)l()moll", 6 Cal. 79'. 

(.) " M. 1.4.137. 8. O. 1 Butb. (P.O.) 6. 
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other law to which t,he ancestor may be subject; but 
parcenel'8hip, underst·ood in the s~n~e in wh;ch their LoTd
shipR h~'re URA thp tPml, aR pxp,.eA~ing thp rightR B,nd 
obligations ~owing out of th(l Rfat1u~ of an l1ndivid~d family, 
is the Crf:'atllre of, And mn~t be govf'MlPd by the Hindu 
law. Considering the ('a~p, thf'n, with ref£''rence to par
cenership, what i~ tllE' po~itlon of a mf'mber of a Hindn 
familv Wl10 hn~ bp('omp n ('onvpn to 0hriRtiAnitv? HA 

• • 
becomp~, R5l tllPir TJord~'hip~ npprphpnn, at once Reve'red 
from the fami]~? and rpg'Rroen by thpm R~ nn ontCfl,.qt. ThE:' 
ti~ which bound thp fan1i1y togrth~r iR, ~o far RR he ;g 
concerned, not only' loo~pn(lo hut di~Mlv(\r1. The obliga
tions con~eqnpnt upon, and ('onnpct(ld witll thp tic InllRt, RR 

it f:.eem8 to their I~ord~hipR, l)p diRsoly~d ,,;th it. Par('€'n~r

Ahip nlay btl put nn f'ncl to hy a ~P,\",pran('~ (\ff(\('t~d hy 
partition; it, lnn~t, n~ th01r T .. ordRl1ip~ tlllnk, f\qnally he put 
an end to by ~f'",,~rall~p 'yhirll thf' Hindn hl'V rp(logllizoR 
and createR. Their TJ()l~<1~hlpS, th~r(\for(l, Hrp of opinion 
that, U1)on tl1e c()n\'['1"~ion of a Hin(ln to rhriHtianity, tl1~ 
Hindu law ('fla~p~ to have nn~" ~ontinlling ohligatory forcp 

upon the COllV'f'rt. Hp lnay r~nonnc~ tlH~ old law hy which 
he wa~ bound, a~ h0 ha~ renouncp<1 hiR old r~ljgion; or, if 
he thillkR fit, he may ahide hy thp old law, notwitlH~t,8ndjng 
he has renonnc('d tll(l old l'p]igioJl." Thpir I.lord~11ips thpn 
reYlewec1 t]le fartR, ~howing t IH~ difft'rc-nt uRngt.~R of differ
ent classeH of ChriHtian:-t, ana thp evidr'ncp tlUlt Abraham 
had, in fact, pa~!4(ld frfHn onc- cln~s into another, and pro
ceeded to ~ay (f): "Tllat it iH not ('olnpetr-nt to partieR to 
create, as to property, any ne\v In,,· to rc~uln,t(\ the sn('tC~K
sion to it ab i'nfl!8faff), t}H~ir J~()I'c1~.JlipH pntf'rtn.in no doubt; 
but that ir-; not the question 011 \\~hiell this caRe depends. 
The qucHtion IS, whether, \vhf6n ther(· a.rt, difif'rC'nt laws aA to 
property applying to different cJaK!04f'M, partiPA ought not t~ 
be considered to have adopted the Inw a~ to property, 
whether in respect of RnccesRjon nb intffltato, or in other 
respects, of the claK.'t to which tlley holong. In tIll .. parti-
----------.......----...... ---~~w., t ... tutM" ..... 

(t) 9 M. I. A. 242, Uif 8. O. t Satb .. (? C.) 8, 
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oular case the qU8&tion is, whether the pr<1perty was bound 
by the Hindu l&w of parcenership." " The law has not; 80 

far as their Lordships can see, prohibited a Christian con-' 
vert from changing his class. The inconvenience resulting 
from 8 change of succession consequent on a change of 
class is no greater than that which often results from a 
change of domicil. 'fhe argwment7.(/m ab inconvenienti esnnot 
therefore be used against the legality of such a change. If 
such change t.akes place ill fnct, why should it be regarded 
as non-existing in law? llieir Lordships are of opinion, 
that it ,vas COll1peteut for ~latthe'v Abraham, though 
himself both by origin anu actually ill his youth a ' native 
Christian,' following the Hindu la\vs and customs 011 

nlatters rclatilll! to property, to change his class of 
C·hri8tian~, and becolne uf tho l~hri:-5tial1 class to \vhich his 
\\~ile belonged. His fatnily "+as lllallagea and lived in a.ll 
respeets like au Ba~t Indian fcunily. In ~uch a faIllily the 
undivided faluily union, ill the f:)en~c before lllentioned, is 
unknown." 

~ 57. Un the satue principle, \vhere a European had Illegitimate is· 

illegitilnatc ~OIlS hy t\VO llindu '''olneu, aud they couforlued SUE' of European. 

in all respects to l1iudu habits aut! utiage~, it \\ras held that 
they rnust for all purpu~l's Le treated as llindus, and gov .. 
erned by llilldu la,,· u.s ~uch. "'rhey ,,+ere not an united 
llindu falnily ill tho ordinary Hense in \vhich that ternl is 
used by the tex.t \\"ritcr~ on l1indu In,,-; a faluily of \vllich 
the father "'as in his lii'ctiluC the hea-d, antI the 80118 in It 
sense parcouQrs ill IJirth, lJY all illChou.t(l, though alterable, 
titlo j but, they \vero SOil:; of n Christ ian fathl~r hy different 
Hindu lnothert;, constituting thelusclvct\ pnrceners in the 
elljoynlent of their property J nftcr the lUll11ner of a Hindu 
joint fBlnily" (It). Aud it ,vas held that their rights of 
succession inter se and to their" Illother, Illuat be judged by 
Hindu law, which r(~cognized such rights, and not by Eng-
_____ ........ ~,""'"'_ .. ~ .. --.~ ...... ~ ............... ..,.. ... _ .. _- .. ' __ ~ .. cN ________ ... __ ' __ .... ______ -
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lish law, which denied them (t'). On the other hand, the 
vast majority of the class known as East Indians, and 
referred to in the judgment in Alwahatn v. Abraham, have 
been the illegitimate sons of Europeans by natives or half
caste women, who, froDl being acknowledged and cared for 
by their fathers, have adopted European modes of life. 
These, as already stated, would be governed by European 
law. 

-----.. ,.~ ..... .......--

(,) Same cue, 2 Mad. H. C. 196. 
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Marr£age an!l lSonshi}). 

_ 58.. No part of the IIindu La\v is more g,nomalon8 than 
that ,vhic II governs the f"aluily I"elations. Not only does 
there appear to l)c n cOluplete brttak of continuity bet" ... een 
the l~llciellt ~yHteln and that \vhich no," pl·cvaiI8, but the 
different parts of the ancient ~ysteln appear in this respect 
to l>c in direct conflict ,,·ith each uther. '\te find fit law of 
inheritance, \vhic}l a8~UlllCS the possibility of tracing male 

ancestors in an unbruken pedigree extending to fourteen 
generation~; while coupled " .. ith it isa t~alnily La\\", in "'hich 
several adtnitteu furIn::; of luarriagc are only enphcIIll81ns for 
seductioll and rape, autI in which t\\"clve sorts of sons are 
recognized, the ulajority of ,,,,hunl have 110 blood relation
ship to their owu futher. I alll not R\VUre that any attempt 
has hitllorto been luade to bnrulolliMC, or to aecount for, 
these t'pparcnt inconsistellcies. 1 t has been t5uggcsted, 

however, that 8onlO of the }loculiarities of the system may' 
be referred to the pructice of polyandry, ,vhich is supposed 
to have beOll oneo ulliversnl (a). It seelns to tne that the 
provecl existence of such a practico ,,,oulll not account for the 
facts. I also doubt whether polyandry, properly so called (b), 

«1) I refer, of oouree, to the viowe put forward by Mr. McLennan throtlffbout 
ht. Studi. in Anoieut lliator1l.18iG. Also iu two artiel. ill the Fortnightly 
Review, 'May&od Jane, 1877. AlcLeoo&u. Patriarohal Theorl, - ---
• (b) B)' poJyt&udrl. properly 10 called 1 mean a .,.tem nnder which a "oDWl 
'I thel ... l property of 80veral boauand.at ODOR, aa &.00, tbe Todaa • or UDdtK' 
which a WOlDl.u. wbo it lepll, married to ODe hUlt.Dd, hal the n,ht, wbicb b. 
9&Dllot dltpute, to aclait other men ., her own pleuure, ... "OBI the Nat .... 1 
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ever prevailed among the raoes who were governed by the 
system now under discussion, while they were governed by 
it. It is quite possible that it may have prevailed among 
them at a, still earlier stage of their history. But this 
circumstance would be immaterial, if there is reason to 
suppose that they had escaped from its influence before 
the introduction of the Family l&w, which we find in force at 
the time of the earliest. Sanskrit writings. Still more, if 
that law can be account~d for on principles which have 
nothing to do with polyandry. It will be well, however, to 
clear the ground for the discussion, by enquiring what are 
the actual f&ets. 

§ 59. Among the non-aryan races of India, hoth the 
former and the present existence of polyandry is beyond 
disput.e. It is peculiarly COlnmon among the Hill tribes, 
who are probably aboriginal; but it is also ,,"idely di1Jused 
among the inhabitants of the plains (r). Anlong the 
Naire, the woman remains in her own bOlne after her mar
riage, and there associates with as many mell as she 
pleases (d). The rreehnrs of Oude "live together almost 
iudiscriminately ill large communities~ and oven where two 
people are regarded as nlarried, the tie it; but nominal" (8). 
Among the Western Kall&ns of ~ladura, "it constantly 
ha.ppens that a woman is the wife of either ten, eight, sEx, 
or two huabands, who are. held to be the fathers jointly 
and severally of any children that Il1aY be born of her body . 
.And still more curiously, when the cllildroll of such a family 
grow up, they for SOlne unknown reason t;tyle thelnselves 
the children, not of ten, eight, or six fathers, as the case 

._---_.-.-.... ------
exclude cues of mere diuo}uteneas. No one would apply the term pot}&ud". to 
~be i.~Qti01l of th~ etWaL ... 3ervent .. in Italy or Sp1lin. I alao eaeluclt' c .... 
ID whIch a wotn)\U 18 allowed to offer 1st-reel! to 3 nlan 'tV hu claim. a .ort. of 
aemi.diviuity. a8 in the ca.e of the Maharaja8 of Bom~". a.nd tbe analOioua 
cuee of p~omilCUotl8 pro~titut!OD of nlarried. womeu KI a ~rt of reU,ioua rite. 
See, DUo •• (eel. 1862).302; WalIOD, Work., 1. 2&. 
~) r. the Punjab it. is .tilt found en.ti~J iu 8~orat IAbonl ud Bpi'i PUD. 

jab CUItom&r,J Law, II. 186, lSi, UII. Here the foiat but.oda are ~..,. 
brother.l. 

(LC) )teLeu .... 141. 
Cs) LA~ Oriaia of MM· (td- 1810), ,,,. cd ... ~. ,.,1. eI ltacUa, .. 

.. ,.. ...... ..."iL •. 
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may be, but of eight and two, or six and two, or fonr and 
two fathers" (I). Among the Kannuvans of Madura, tt a 
woman may legally marry any number of men in succes
sion, though she may not have two husbands at one 
and the same time. She, may, however, bestow favours on 
paramours wit,hout hindrance, provided they be of equal 
caste with her" (9). Among the Todas of the Nilgiris, aft 

in Thibet, the wife is the property of all the brothers, and 
liveR in their home (h). A similar cnstom prevails among 
the Tiyars, or pahn cultivators of Malabar and Travan
core (i). Alnong the Tottiyars, a caste of Madura, it is the 
usage for brothers, uncles, llephpws and other relations, to 
hold their wivos in eOlnnlOll, and their priestR compel tllem 
to keep up the ellstonl, if they are unwilling; outside the 
falnily they are clulste (k). 

§ 60. It is difficult to believe that polyandry in its lowest. 
forIn, as authoriRing the union of WOlnen with a plurality of 
husband8 of diff(~rent. fa/mi1y, could over llRve been common 
among the Aryan Ilindu~. Ruch a ~yRtenl, 8M ~fr. McLen
nan pointR out (I), would necessarily produce a ~yRtem of 
kinship through fe}uale~, Rueh as actually exif.;ts atnong the 
polyandrous trihe:"; of the \\r est Coast of India. Now, the 
lllost striking feature in the Aryan Hindu Ctlstom8 is the 
strictness with whieh kinship i~ traced through males. 
~~xcept in Bengal, ,vhere thA ChAugf' i~ comparatively 
mod~rn, agllutes to the fonrt{)euth degree exclude cognates. 
'J'his rule is connected , .. ith, if it. it{ not based upon, their 
religious Rystetn, the first principle of whiell wa~ t}lC prac
tiee of \vorMhipping decPllHod Inalt~ Rn('e~tors to the relnotest 
degree (m). 'rhis, of course, iuyolved the a,HSUlllption t·hat 
.,. .. ~ r F • ____ ........... _ ..... _________________ _ 

(J) Madura ""Dual, Pt. 11. M. 
(0) Ibid. 8 •. 
(h) B~k., Primit.ive Tribe .... 10. 
( i) Alad Na C en. UI It., rt. 162. 
(Ie> DaboLt, 3 J MAdurI'Manual. Pt. I I. 8t. 
(I) Stud .. _, 1M. 186. Mr. L. H. Korean'. objeet.inna (p. 616) to tb~ pnRal 

propoeiti01l atat.d by 'Mr. AfoLen1l&D .. to kinahip tbrouah f .. mat., MIe .. not 
to apJlJ, to the limitE4 f(,rm of t.bRt propoflitioh u .tar.M ill t.be ~rt. 

(m) M.&uu. iii. 181-91 t ll9-1i6. 189\.19.'-1&1, 281-184; 8~.1. 804. 
App~. L, M.. M IUer, A. S. Lit. 386; J Qa. Wild. IN. 
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those anoestors could be identifiea with the most perfect 
certainty. The female ancestors w~re only worshipped 'in 

.-

conjunction with their deceal'led hl1f1bands. We ca.n be 
quite certain tha.t, this l'Iyst,em was one of ~normOl1S antiquity, 
sin('e we find exactly the p,ame pmct,lce of religio\1Pt offerin~ 
to the dead prevailing among t,he Greeks and R,omans .. 
We may as~ert. witll confidenc(l that ft l1Rag~ comnlon to 
the t,hl'ee rac~~ llad prpyiou~ly pxiRt('tl in that ancient stock 
from which Hindll~, Gref'k~, Rnd ROllJnnS, alike proceeded. 
No doubt, llr. }.{cLennnn points out, nnmprotl~ indicationA 
of kinship t'hrollg-h fenlRl~~ Rnlong thE' GT'~pk~, f\~pecialty 
in tIle ca!"tE' of the Trial of OreRte~. Rnt, if r may be 
allowed to Ray RO, all the~p. instanc~~ Aep111 to be le~s the 
voice of a living law, than tlle f~ehle (l('lloe~ of one ~ound
lng fl'Onl a pa~t t 11 at wn~ d{lad (1l). I by no nlean~ deny 
that polyandry of the Rf'rond, or Todn, tYP£lt 111ft,:V have 
exlRted among the Hinrln Aryanft. But T think that at t,he 
earliest titnes of which we l1aV(l any f'yi<lenrp it }lRd become 
very rar~, a.nd had fallen into compl~t~,~ cli~credit e,"en 
where it exist.ed. Al~o, that eY(~ry1h\ng ,vllich we find in 
the oldest Hindu In""R can he accounted fo1' without any .. 

reference to it. 

9 61. mat then i~ the actual evldence upon the subject? 
The p,arlie8t indication of polyandry of which I am aware, 
18 to be found in a hymn in tlle Rlg-\Teda-, which iR 
addressed to the two ARvins. "AsvinA, your admirable 
horses bore the car which you have hanle~8ea first to the 
goal for tIle sake of honollr; and th~ dUll1Sel wh,o was the 
prize came through affection to yon, und acknowledged 
your husband~hip, Raying, you are Iny lords" (0). This 
evidently points to the practice of S·t·ayanu'ara, when a 
------------------_.--------
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maiden of high rank usd to offer herself 8S the prize to 
the oouqueror in a contest of skill, and in this instance 
became the wife of several suitor8 at once. It is exactly 
in oonformity with the well-known case of Dranpadi, who, Oraap&di. 

&s the Mahabharata relates, waR won at an archery match 
by the eldest of the five Pandava prince~, and then beoalne 
the wife of all. A~ far ItR T know, thiR i~ the onl~1 definite 
instance in which an Aryan WOlnan i~ rt1eorded to have 
beoome the legal perman(;'nt wiff' of Reveral mflll. Un
donbtedly, M .Profef04Hor Max Muller reTnark~ (p) t.he epic 
tradition mu~t have been very 8tron~ to compel tIl€' autborR 
to record a proceeding 80 violent.ly' oppo~ea t,o Brahmanical 
Jaw. Yet the very de~cripti()n of the tl'an!';actioll represents 
it as one which was 0ppoRed to pnl)lic opinion, n.nrl which was 
rather jaqtified by ,~e;ry remotp tradition than h~" exi~tjng 

practic.e. J take th~ R.C('onllt of it R'iven h~· Mr. ~{cIJenna.n 
(q). H 1"1u::. father· of Dranpatli 1~ r(lpre!'H~nt~d hy t,he 
cOlnpller~ of the ('pic as ~hnr.k('(l Rt thp prop()~al of the 
princes to marry his rlanghter. {You ,vho know the law,' 
he is made to say, 'ml1~t not ('omrnit an unlawful aet which 
is contrnry to n~age and thfll '7e<la~.' The r~ply i~, (The 
law, 0 King, is ~ntbtle. 'Ve do not kno,v its way. We 
follow the path which ha~ been trodden hy onr ancestors 
in succession.' One of the priu('("''S th£'ll plea<l~ precedent.. 
I In an old tra<iition it i~ ~corded tha.t Tat.11ft, of the family 
of Gotama, that mo~t ('x('~llent of moral women, dwelt 
with Reven AAint~; and that Var~ki, the dAtlg-hter of 8, 
Moni, oohAbited with ten hr(lthe~, all of th()Tn caned 
Pracbeta.~, \VhORe sonls had hpfln pllrifif,a ,vith penance.'" 
Now, npon thls Rtat,cment the Rn~ged anc(l~trRl nsage 
appears 1'11ft.lly to ha v(' bef'll non-existent. The only S4pecific 
instances that. ~ould be Rddncpd WE\re f'prtainly not ra.s~ 

• 

of marriage. They werf' instal1ce~ of ~pecial indnlgenc.e 
allowed to Rishil1, who haa pfLs~ed Otlt of t he order of married 
men, and whose gr-eat.ness of spirit.nal m(\rit lnade it impo8si
hIe for them to commit sin (.,.). It is also to be renlembered 

-.............. v ,.,. \9 • ..-.-. ____ r_" ____________ _ 

(p) A.. 8 .. tAt. tfI. (,) 'rotf';. Bey., •• , 1877. tee. 
(r) 8. Apa.tarnt., Ii. vi. 11. § 8-18, and ""st. ,tt. 

9 
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that the Pandava princes were Kshatriys,s, to whom greater 
lioense was allowed in their dealings with the sex, and fOT 

whom the loosest forms of marriage were sanotioned (a). 
If polyandrous practices existed among the aborigines 
whom they conquered, t,hese would naturally be imitated 
by them. Just a~ the English knights ,vho ~ett1ed beyond 
the Pale became Hl~berJli.'t Hihp'rn'ior~~'l. On the other hand, 

Bama nnd Sitn. in a passa.ge of the R.anla.yana (I), wllere the Rakshasa, 
meets Rama and Iris brother ,vannering ,vith Sita, tbe wife 
of the former, the giant aCcoRt~ theln in language of luuch 
moral indignation, ~aying-, (C Oh little dwarfR, why do yon 
come with your wife into the fore~t of Danda.ka" clad in the 
habit of devotee~, and arl11ed ,,,,ith arT'OW~, how and ~cimita,r f 
"\Vhy do you two devotpe~ retnain with one wOlnan? Why 
are YOll, oh profligatp \\rr~telH:~~, corrupting the devout 
~ages?" The giant SePJllS to haV'n look~d upon polYR.ndry 
witll the SRnl~ ahhorrpnce fifo:. Drnnpadi's father. 

; ~~:ti:. § 62. Othe}" pa~~a.$!p~ of the )luhRhharata. ar(~ referred 
to, which ~('elU rathpl" to ('vidence t hn greatt?st ~()~RneS!'l, 
and want of chastity, 1n tl1e rplation~ bet,,~{~en the Rexe~, 
than anythin~ like poly·andrY'. It is ~nid that" women 
were fornlerly unCOnfill€~d, and roanled ahout at their 
pleasure independent. Though in their youthful innocence 
they abandoned their hu~band~, th("'.v were guilty of no 
offence; for such wa~ the rule in (\31'ly tinleR. ThiR ancient, 
custom is even HOW the law for cr(laturp~ born RR brutes" 
which are free from lu:-;t and anger. 1'hi~ (,t1~t,om iR sup
ported by authority, and 1~ oh~erv~d by great Rj~hiR, and 
i~ is still practised a.mong the nortllprll Kurns." Dr. Muir 
goes on to add, Ct A Htop wa~, llowever, put to t.ho praotice 
by Svetaketu, whose indignation was on one occaMion 
aroused by a Brahlnan taking hi!04 Innther by the 1land, and 
inviting her to go away with hiln, althougll hiB father, in 

(.) Ma.no, iii. § 26. 
(t) ~h:ed Wheeler. Hiflt. !ndiA. ii .. M1. Mr. Y. N. M.ndlik (p. 897) .,. that 

t.he onC'nAt pallala contal.... nothlnJl' to 8ho" Ulflt, th~ Plot aceu" the 
brotlum 01 hanD, a joint wife. 
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whose presence this occnrred, informed him that there was 
10 rea,son for his displeasure, as the custom was one which 
lad prevailed from time ilnmemorial. But Svetaketu could 
lot tolerate the practice; and introduced the existing rule. 
~ wife and a husband indulging in prolniscuous intercourse 
~ere thenceforward guilty of sin" (u). So the Gandhara 
t3rahman8 of tho Punjab are said "to corrupt tlleir own 
listers and daughter8-in-la 'v, and to offer t.heir ,vives to 
)thers, hiring and selling thenl like COlll1llodities for money. 
rheir \VOnlCU, being thus giv'cn up to strangers, are conse
luently shalneless ;" as Inight have heen expected (z:). In 
~x~tctly the saIne ,vay, the Koravers of Southern India, who 
~re not polyandrous, sell and lllortgage their \vives and 
laughters when they are in "rant of rnont\y (1"). Of course, 
lelicacy, or ehaHtity, lnu~t he ntterly UnkllO\Vn in such a 
,tate of society. llnt the~e very text~ ~eClll to ~ho"l' tha.t 
~ach \vife '''as appropriated to a ~ingle husband, though he 
,vas willing to allu\v hlll' the grultte:..;tL freedulll of action (.r). 

§ 68. \,\then "Te curne to tIle 1a \\" '\"ritel~s it is (Iuite certain 
:,hat n. \\1'onUl.Il could never have lllore than one husband at 
t tirfln. J3ut \\?e also find that souship Hnd InalTiage scelll 
:0 stand ill no relation to cae h ot her. A nUlu's son need 
lot have been begotten hy his father, nor need he have been 
produced by his father'~ ,vife. lIt)\\" lS ~u('h a state of tlle 
fatl1ily, which nppcurB to set gellllniogy at defiance, recon
?ilnble ,vith a sy:;t~lll of property \\~hieh i~ bn.:;ed upon the 
;trict-e8t a,seertalJlllll'nt of pedigree? 1 believe the a,ns""cr 
is sirnply' t hiR-that n, ~on ,':as a],,"ays a~~igncd ill la,v to 
t,he luale "'ho 'vas the It.'g'ul O'Vller of the 111other. }~urther, 

--.... ------_. ------.--.----~¥ .. --,--.. --~ ---- -~.~-----
(.,) ){uir, A. 8. T. ii. 418 ,2nd eu.) Tilt' tirst pMMgt\ ,. oi~J by Mr. McLen. 

i1an, p. 173 .... , from the !ttl oJ .• ii. sat). SoeallJu otbt!t' ptW~8 from the HA"ba. 
~bar&tat cited ~ Di,. 3trJ-SH. 

(0) Muir. A. 8.1.'. ii . .aI, 4&. 
(te) Ma.dru Oemnll Report, 167. 
ee) 'Mr. V. N.Il&Ddlik 1&1' of tho palAce I cited from Dr. Moir U To me the 

"bole chapter .ho",. that the Northern kuru, wero thea wbat l,b., Nun iu 
MalabtAr are now; eo that., IMU did not. know hi. own f.Lher"· Dot be admu. 
~b&t the.e aad "uIUar pu8I&,ea «, point to tune. Ulterior to the oompit.tiou of 
the Ved .. l. For .... on in t,h. MrhNt Ved. tnarriar' appeert to ban" become 1\ 
.,ell 81t1tbli.htd iu.titutiulI,H pp. 8V6-8W. 
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that the filial relation was itself -capable of being assigned 
over by the person to whom the son was subject, or by the 
son himself if emancipated. If I am right in this view, the 
theory that the levirate is invariably a survival of poly
andry will fall to the ground. 

§ 64. 'rhe various sorts of S0118 recognized by the early 
\vriters were the following. rfhe legitimate son (auTasa), 
the son of an appointed daughter (pttfr-ika In.tt'ra), the Bon 
begotten 011 the "Tife (klihet,oaJa) , the sou born secretly 
(gudhaja) , the daulsel's son (kanina), the son taken with 
the bride (sahodha) , the son of a t\viee Inarried ',",ODlaD 

(j)a-una'rbhara), the son by a ~udra ,vonlall (nishad.a), or by 
a concubine (pu'rMara), the adopted ~OI1 (dattaka), the SOD 

nlade (krit1"i'11ta), the sou hought (krituka), the ROll C8.st off 
(apat'iddha) , and the t:ion self-given (~Y't'ayanuIatlak(t) (y). 
Of these it ,vill be at once seen that the five la,st never could 
be the actual sons of their father, and of the other nine 
only the first and the last t,ll0 need be. ()f the relnaining 
seven, some necessarily, and otherA prohR,bl~·, were not be
gotten by him at all. r'urther, tnany of these were not 
even the offspring of his ,,~ife. 'fhe probletn for solution is, 
ho"· thev came to he eOllRidered ns hi~ HOU:;? 'ro answer .. 
this, ,ve mU8t enquire into the Ilindn id~a of paternity. 

~ 65. In Inodern tinlOS childJ't~n are a luxury to the rich, 
an encumbrance to the poor. In early ages fernalo offspring 
stood in the 8Rlue position, but Inale iHHue \va." passionately 
prized. The very ex.istence of a trihp, Hurrounde.l by ene
mies, would depend upon the continual rnultiplication of its 
males. 'rhe sonless father "~ould find hitnself \vithout pro
tection or support in Hie knesM or old age, and would see his 
land passing into other handR, when he boca-Ine unable to 

(,I} Baud!ul)a.lJll, xvii. 2. § !0--2'; GQ.u~.b.a. xxviii. § 82, 31; VuiabU ••• stU. 
, 9-12; Vtabnu. xv. § 1-2, ; Nar"du-. JUl. 0 1 i-20, 4&-47; MaDu

l 
b. 1117 

.-140 168-IM t Ve"ttla, 3 Ilil. )53; Yama, lb. 1M. YajDa\'.~ 1. I J .... 
111; )ti~., i. 11. ~pub.ml. ~t-8n~. ".lOM amOD, the earUn "fit .... fll oral, 
reco,nilul, the ielfltimate lOb, Ii. VI. 18, I 1-11. 
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MARItIAGE AND SONSBIP. 

piness in the next depended upon his having a, contihuous 
line of male descendants, whose duty it would be to make 
the periodical offerings for the repose of his soul. Henoe 
the works of the Sanskrit sages state it to be the first duty 
of man to become the possessor of male offspring, and 
imprecate curses upon those who die ,vithout a son (z). 
Where a son was so indispensable, we might expect that 
every contrivance would be exhausted to procure one. 
What has been already said about the relations between 
the sexes in early times would make it certain that neither 
delicacy, nor sentiment, would stand in the way. 

Tbeol"l' of § 66. A frequent subject for discussion in Manu is as to 
paternity among h . h ld H 'Th d Hindus. t e property In a c i. e says:" ey cOllsi er the 

male issue of a woman as the S011 of the lord: but on the 
subject of that lord, a difference of opinion i8 mentioned in 
the Veda; some giving that name to the real procreator of 
the child, and others applying it to the married possessor 
of the woman." He argues the point on the analogy of 
seed sown by a stranger on the land of another, or of flocks 
ilnpregnated by a strange male. He sums up by declar
ing: "Thus men who have no nla-rita} property in women, 
but SO,," in the fields o'vned by others, lURY rdJise up fruit to 
the husbands, but the procreat·or can have no advantage 
from it. Unless there be a special agreement between the 
owners of the land and of the seed, the fruit belongs clearly 
to the landowner, for the receptacle is lllore ilnportant 
than the seed. But the owners of the seed and of the soil 
Inay be considered in this world as joint owners of the crop, 
which they agree by special compact, in consideration of 
the seed, t.o divide between them" (a) . The conflicting 
opinions referred to by Manu are probably the texts men
tioned by the early Sutra writers (b). III one of these 

-----------------------------------------_. -------
.& (~) ~uiah.~ xvii. § 1-5; Vuh .• xv. G" ~J Manu, vi. § 86, 37, b. §" J 
Atri. ". M., 1. 5 8. 

(al..lfuu, ix. 182-4rl. 48-65, 181 ; s. I 70; Nar., ~U; § 66-tlO. VJramit., 
p. 1vw, § 4. 

(b) Aput.~ ii. vi. 13, 16, 7, aud note ~ Baudb" ii. I, £ S6 t V .. i.b. xvii § 6 7 
o&ut&ma, xviii. f 1 L ., ,., • 
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passages quoted from the Vedas, a husband is reported as 
announcing, with considerable naivete, that he will not -any 
longer allow his wives to be approached by other men, 
sinoe he has received an opinion t( that a Ron belongs to him 
who begot him in the world of Yama." In thi~ world, it is 
to be observed, there Reems to be no doubt entertained that 
the ~on begotten by others on hiA wife would be his own. 

~ 67. It was upon this principle-t~iz., that, a Ron, by 
whomsoever begotten, waR the property of t.he husband of 
the mother-that the k,'(hetra,ia, or son begotten upon a wife, 
ranked so high in the liHt of sub~idiary Rons. The Mahab
harata and ViRhnu Purana rplate how king Sauda~ar, being 
childleRs, induced VaRishtha to beget for him a son upon his 
wife Dalnayanti. So king Kalingoa is represented a~ request.
ing' the old Rishi Dirg-hatalnas to beg'pt offspring for him; 
and Panelu, when he became a Sunnyasi, accepted, aR hiR 
own, Rons begotten npon hiR wife by Rtra,ngf'r~. The R8·me 
passage of the Mahabha,rata which relat.es how Sveta,ketu 
put an end to promlscnollR lnterroursf\ on the part of hus
bands and wives, a,lRo states that a wife, when a,ppointed 
by her husband to raiRe np seed to hin1 by connection with 
a,nother Ulan, i8 guilty of sin if she refuses (c). And so the 
law-books expressly sanction the begetting' of offspring by 
anot.her on the wife of a man who was impotent, or dis
ordered in mind, or in('.urably dis9a,Red; Rnd t.he son so 
begotten belonged to the incapacitated husband (d). No 
rule is laid down that the person ~mployed to beget offspring 
duriug the husband's life Rhould be a npar relation, or any 
relation (e). In fact, in the inRtances jn~t mentioned, the 
procreator, who was called in aid, waR not onlv not of the 

• 
salne family, llut was not even of the same caste, the owner 

(c) Muir, A. S. T. i. 418, 419; Wilson. Works, v. 810; M. }lUner, A. S. 
Lit. 56; 8 Dig. 252. 

(d) RaQdh., ii. 2, § 12; Manu, ix. § 169, 167. 908. § 162 shows thAt, a man 
might have a Ion begotten by proclll"fttion. and Also a. Ion l:M'Rotten by himself. 

(e) Apaltamba. who i •• t,rongly opposed to tbe NiyogtJ say. (ii. x. J'1 § 2) 
that a hb8band .b~l Dot make over b •• wife, who ocoupi91 the poaitioD of & gen
tili •• t,o others thAn to his gentili8 in order to CRaie oliildren to be l)8lfotten fo" 
himaelf. It i. pt'OMble thAt tbis refera to a.n autbority to beret· after the bu,
band', death. If not, it is merely a reatriotioll on tbe old u18.e. 

Ori.in of the 
Niyoga. 
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of the wife being &. Kshatriya, and his assistant being a 
Brahman. 

§ 68. The begetting of offspring upon the widow of a 
man who had left no issue is, of course, merely an extension 
of the practice just discussed (/). But. there was this differ
ence between the two ca.ses; t.hat ill the latter, for the first 
time, the element of fiction was introduced. In the former 
case, the husband hf'came the fa,ther, not by any fiction of 
paternity, but by the simple fact that he was the owner of 
t.he mother. But aftf'r hi~ death thp ownership had 
ceased; unless, indeed, hy anoth~r fiction, he waR consider
ed as still surviving in her (g). Th(\~fore, nnle~s the 
husba·nd had given expr(:\~s direction during his lifetime, 
the process t.o be adopted wa·s to be as like as pOARible to 
an actual begetting by binl, or was to be such a Rubstituted 
begetting as he would probably have sanctioned. Henoo, 
such a connection waR never permitt.ed when the widow 
had issue already. No~ was it to be continued further 
than was necessary for the pnrpose of conception. Nor 
was it allowable to procreate more tha·n one SOD, though at 
one time it was thought that a second might lawfully be 
produced (h). NOT' was the widow allowed t.o consort with 
aDY one she pleased, or to do 80 at all merely of her own 
free will. The procreator WBA to be the brother of the 
deceased if possible, OT, if he was I10t attainable, a near 
sapinda (i). This was either to enhance the fiction of 
paternity; or, perhaps, still further to exclude any penonal 
feeling on the part of the widow. Further, ~ome authorisa
tion was necessary, though it is not very clearly stated by 

------------------------~----

tf) This a.lone i8 thf.' l8Dirate referred to by )lr. McLennan. lee Fort .• Rev 
May,1877. The general usage of b(lgetting a 80n upon the wife of another o~ 
hill llAhalf ..... known hy the term Nillof14, (tba.t i8, OTdet' 01' comml.don) of 
which the 19"irat~ Will only a speci,,} in.tanoe. 

fg) Manu, ix, § 4&; Vnbaspati, 8 Dig. fM. 
(It, lI&nu, Ix. § 58--63~ 143, 147; Nal'8da, xii. 162, 80-88 ~ Ya.mll,2 Dil'_ 488. 

"IY fi) Gal1t&mfl. x ,iii. I +-7t xxviii. § 23; Ma.na, is. i IQ. Nil""', dt § 80-88· 
.Ialn ... ,alkJ&l. ii.llae. Kano, ~rmita critH'. brotlaM Of.ootber. Y&ju1'8.1'; 
eitl1tn'a.relatlve or another. !tullaaa. Bhatt. ia httP-Md.tJa. word .... 
AI fimltlD' the neue word 4aotlwr. 



whom ''it was to be given. In a legend mentioned- in the· 
Mahabharata, Vyasa begets children on both the widows 
of his brother, at the request of Satyavat, the mother of 
the deceased (k). Gautama asserts that the widow must 
obtain the permission of her Gurus. N arada speaks of 
the authorisation as being given to the widow by her 
spiritual parents, or by her relations. Manu merely speaks 
of her being authorised, to which Kulluka Bhatta adds by 
the husband or spiritual guide. Yajnavalkya refers to the 
authority of the latter (l). It is quite plain that even the 
brother could not perform the act without some external 
authority. 

'", 

§ 69. If I am right in this vie\v, it is evident that the Niyoga not 

levirate, as practised alnong the Aryan Hindus, was not a conuel~ted with polyandry. 
survival of polyandry. The Z(J1.iir did not take his brother's 
widow as his wife. He simply did for his brother, or other 
near relation, when deceased, ",.hat the latter might have 
authorised him, or any other persoll, to do during his life-
time. And this, of course, explains why the issue so raised 
belonged to the deceased and not to the begetter. If it 
were a relic of polyandry, the issue ,,"ould belong to the 
surviving polyandrous husband, and the ,yife would pass 
over to hiIn as his ,vife. Such a courso ,vouId have been 
natural enough even alllong Hinuus, and, as we shall see 
presently, the pract.ice actually existed (In). But it is some-
thing completely different froln the Hindu Niyoga. And 
the same explanation which accounts for the origin of the 
levirate accounts, alsoJ for its extinction. As soon as any 
idea of mutual fidelity, sentiment, or delicacy, arose as an 
element in the marriage union, the notion of allo,ving issue 
to be begotten on a wife would become most repulsive. 
And as that practice died away, the usage of authorising 
it in regard to a widow would naturally die away also, 
though it might continue longer in the latter case than in 

(Ie> Ind. Wild. 876. 
ii. V)68~·utalDa. xviii. § 5; Nal'8.dll, xii. 180-87 ; Ma.uu, ix. § 58; Yujuavalky" .• 

(m) POBt, I 70. 

10 
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the former. We can see that a considerable amount of 
refinement in the relations between man an'd wife had 
already sprung up at the date of our compilation of Manu 
(n); and we can understand how it came about, that texts 
were interpolated forbidding a practice which the preceding 
texts had sanctioned and regulated (0). The Niyoga would 
also become unpopular, as part.ition became more common. 
So long as the family remained undivided, the afterborn 
son would be merely an additional mouth to feed, accom
panied by a pair of hands to "Tork, and he would take upon 
himself the entire duty of performing the recurring cere
monies to his quasi-father. But as soon as the practice of 
division sprang up, he would be entitled to claim a share, 
and to stand generally in llis parent's place. At one time, 
too, it appears that the widow had a right to manage the 
property of her deceased husband on his behalf {p}. Natu
rally the relations would cease to authorise an act which 
tended to defeat their own rights. 

§ 70. The actual lnarriage of a wido,v \yith the brother 
of her deceased husband is, of course, something quite 
different from the lerirale. 'fhis was sanctioned by Manu 
in the single case of a girl who had b,een left a virgin 
widow (q). The practice still exists in many parts of India. 
It has been found alnong the Ideiyars, a pastoral race of 
Southern India; in Orissa, among tho Jat families of the 
Punjab, both Brahman and RajputR; and among some of 
the Rajput class of Central India. In the Punjab such 
marriages are considered of an inferior class, and do not 
give the issue full right of inheritance (r). Such marriages 
may in some cases be a relic of polyandry, but they seem 
to me capable of a much simpler explanation. There is 
nothing in the usage of itself unnatural and revolting. The 

(n) Manu, iii. § 45, 55-62. ix. § 101-105. 
(0) Mann, ix. § 64-68. 
(p) Manu, ix. § 2.0,146,190. 
(q) Manu, ix. § 60, 70. 
(f') Madraa Cell.u. Rep. 149; Punjab Cu.t, 94; Lyall, Fort. n~v., Jan. 1877 

103 i Sarvadbikari, 628, u. . 



Paru .... 70.] KARat-AGm WITH' .HUSBAND'S BROTHER. 

marriage of a, woman with two brothers suocessively is 
mer(}1y the converse of the marriage of a, man with two 
sisters successively, a Bort of union which, though illegal, 
is by no means uncommon in Great Britain, and which is 
absolutely legal in several of our colonies. Marriage with 
a, deceased wife's sister is believed to be very common 
among the lower orders, from the simple fact that a sister
in-law very frequently becomes a permanent member of the 
family during the life of the sister, and continues in it after 
her death. She naturally takes the place of her sister as 
mother and wife. Exactly the same facts would lead to 
the converse result in a Hindu undivided family. On the 
death of the husband t.he widow would continue to reside 
in the same house with her brother-in-Ia,v. He would take 
possession of all tlle effectR of his deceased brother, not as 
heir, but as mannger of t,he falnily corporation by virtue of 
seniority (8). At a titHe when 'VOluen were regarded merely 
as chattels (t), the wiveR of tIle deccased would naturally 
pass over to the manager, ,yho 'vas bound to support them. 
To take the illustration frOIl) Scandinavian history cited by 
Mr. McLennan: H No\v Bork sets up his abode with Mor
dissa, and takes his brother'~ ",idtHV to wife with his 
brother's goods; that was the rule in those days, and wives 
were heritage like other thillg~." 'fhe only difference is, 
that the Hindu Mordissa ,vould havo been living all along 
in the house with the Hinuu Bork, and that on the death 
of her husband the latter would haye become her natural 
protector and legal guardian. The transition to husband 
is so natural that it is strange it did not more universally 
take place. 

(.) Among IIJme hibf.s of the Punjab th(~ custom iR that Ule widow sllould 
mal'I'Y not her husbaud'. elder hl'orlH~r but his pmnger bt"other. Ptlnja.b Cus
tomtl.r, Law, 1 I. 94. 

(t) The probibition a~in8t, divid in'l w()mpn at A. pnl"tit.ion (}'fann, lx. § 219 i 
GautliDlll. zxviii. § 44) Aeemft t,o point t.o R. time wbpn they ha.d he~tll(loked npon 
merely 8R a J~~\l't, of t.bt\ family propert.y. PerhHPS th()~e curlou .. text.a whioh 
Bt.a.te "he Ha.bility of a, lnRn who hall hl ken the wif~t 0,' widow, of anat he,' to pay 
hil d ... bt,l. ma.y he founded on the sa·me prinoiple (1 Dil(. 321-328, 2 Dig. 476 ; 
Nat'Hdft, iii.121-2tl; V. At",,,. v."" § ]6, Ii; SpE'nOsl·, i. 68(); post, § 302.) 
A(\cordi1l,ly Narada My8 (ib. § 28. !!.s.), "In all th*, fou~ clalat'8, wives a.nd 
goOO810 toSl8\tber; hewbo takes a mun's wives tak~8 uis propertYl\lao." "The 
wife is oon.ider.d ft.I the dead manta propert,y.'· 
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, § '71. The same principle, 't'iz., that the son belongs to the 
owner of the mother, can be shown with greater ea.se ira. the 
other cases. The secretly born son is described by Vishnu 
as follows: it The son who is secretly born in the house is 
the sixth. He belongs to him on whose bed he was born" (u). 
Manu is to the same effect, and the gloss of Kulluka Bhatta 
shows th'at the mother is supposed to be a married woman, 
whose husband's absence makes it certain that he was not 
the father. Yet the child belongs to him (t,). In the case 
of the son of a danlsel (Kanina) born in her father's house, 
if she marries, the son belongs to the husband, and inherits 
to him. If she does not luarry, he belongs t.o, and is the 
heir of, ller father, under ""hose dominion she remains (w). 
So, "if a pregnant young ,vornall marry, whether her 
pregnancy be known or unkno'vn, the nla]e child in her 
,voml) belongs to the bridegrooln, and is called a Ron received 
with his bride" (.Sahodha) ((:r). As l'Pgards t.he SODS of 
twice married \VOn1en (1)allnarlJha1~a), and of disloyal wives, 
Narada lays dO'Yll the satHe rule. " ~rheir offspring belongs 
to the begetter, if they have COIne und(·r his donunion, in 
consideration of a price he had paid to tho husband. But 
the children of one ,,~ho ha~ not been ~old belong to her 
husba~d" (y). Of course the children of a ,,"onlan who had 
actually been married to a second husband ,vQuld, a fortiori, 
have belonged to hiln (z). 

§ 72. 'I'}le saIne consideration seenl to govern the case of , 
a child by a concubine, \vllo is classed by SOlne ,,"riters with 
the child by a Sudra (a). Tho union of a man of the higher 
classes with a Sudra 'vas, in the later la,v} though not 

(u) Yish no 1 x v. § 13, ) 4. 
(v) 1tlatlu t ix. § liH. Viramit., ii. 2, § li. 

r'(IC) ~·ighJJu, X\", § 10-12; Vuai"htha, ,Xl';i. § 1,£; Nanvla, xiii. § 17.18. 1'be 
'\ ll'3mltrodaya. P" .113, 811.)'8 tlJst UI.£, child belonRl' to the raUu~r of t}lt~ womttn 
ur bueh"n.d, lJ.(~CorJlnlC l'l~ she WU$ .. ~aD~e"" or ,!o~, Rt t,b~ time of hirth. Tl1a. j. 
ul,o the vIew, t~'m ... hy l' ~ttdu. P,\cndlta H1 Ute' ulJtLyn.uh. J ()l1y, § 162. 

(:D) ~allut 'I. ~.l,a ~ \ l~hn\l, xv. § l!i-lj; Narada t sUi. § J7 . 
• (y) ~aradu., xu. §.5a. } ... or th~ d('tl"lti~,.n ot a H ptlunarhhllva:' lee Vi.hnu

1 
X\. § ,--9; :M.nllu, lX: § 1,5; NamdK, Xlt. , 46-411 j Vu .. i.htha x,ii.113. 

(a) KfltYllyanR,8 J),g. 2:JO. '. 
(a) See Baudh~l)Unat ii 2, ~ 2L 2:!; ri_1Juu, I", I 27. uot..t4. 
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originally, looked upon as so odious, that the s9n. was-'Only' 
entitled to maintenance, and not to inheritance (b). And 
the position of a son born to him by a concubine was no 
better (c). But the son of a Sudra by a concubine was 
always entitled to inherit under certain events. The dis
tinction, however, seems to have been taken, that in ord~r 
to do so, he must have been begotten upon a woman who 
was under the absolute control of the begetter. Manu 
speaks of the son begotten by a man of the servile class 
U on his feInale slave, or on t.ho female slave of his male 
81ave" (d). And 80 Narada sayR, "there is no issue if a 
InRn has had intercourse ,\\,-ith a woman in the house of 
another Dlan; and it is ternled fornication by the learned 
if a woman llas intercourse '\yith a lnan in the house of 
a stranger" (e). ()bviouHly, because in the latter case the 
woman is not under his dOlllinion. Her i~sue ,vould belong 
to tht, person who was her ov{ner. 

§ 73. 1'he caso of the ~Ull of tho appointed daughter is a 
little lnore cOlnplieated, hut appears to nlC to be explicable 
in the same way. She \vas la,,~flll1y lnarried to her hus
band. Y ct her Ron bCCtllne the son of her father, if he had 
no male issue; and he hecanlo so, not only by agreement 
with her husband, hut hy a. lllcro act of intention on the 
part of her father, without any consent asked for or obtained. 
Hence a Ulan was warned not to lnarry a girl without 
brothers, lest her father should take her first son as his 
own If). Now 'Vasishtha quotes a text of tho Vedas as 
showing that (C tho girl ,yho has no crother comes back to 
the males of her OWIl farnily, to h~r father and the rest. 
Returning she becomes their son" (g). In her case, there
fore, the father seems to ha vo retained his dominion over 

(L) Cf. }falun, iii. § 13-19, ix. § 145-15S.1i8; GRublma,1:xviii. §39; Devala., 
:1 Dig. 1~6J a\lId oUaer authorities cited a Dig. 1l5-133 ; Ytljna'lllkYR, ii. § 123. 

(c) l\lita¥&hll raJ 1. 12, I 3. 
(Ii) Mauo, Ix. , 179. 
(e) Naratia, xi._ § 61. 
(f) (ll\ut.,rna, xx viii. § 19. 20; ~hullt, iit § 11. 
(g) Y"ei.btba, Idi. § i2. 

StoU of &11 
app .• iuted 
dauguter" 
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her, to the extent of being able to appropriate her 1t011 if 
he wished it (k). The same result of course followed, where 
the marriage took place with an express agreement that 
this dominion should be reserved (i). 

A custom precisely similar to that of the son of an 
appointed daughter still *ists among the Nambudri Brah-

, mans of the Malabar Coast in Madras. They are believed 
to have emigrated from Eastern India about 1200 or 15QO 
years ago, bearing with them a system of Hindu law of 'an 
archaic character, more nearly representing that of ,the . 
Sutra writers tItan the later form to be found in the Mitak. 
sham (k). Where a Nambudri has no male issne, he may 
give his daughter in Sarvasvadhanam marriage. The 
result of 8l1ch a marriage is that if a son is born, he 
inherits to, and is for all purposes the son of, his father-in
law. If there is no male issue, or on failure of such issue, 
the property of the wife's family does not belong to the 
',~husband, but reverts to the family of the father-in-law (I). 

~ 74. The remaining pons are all adopted Bons, and 
avowedly the original property of their natural parentse 

" Their case will be separately treated in the next chapter . 
. , The only matter of remark bearing on the present enquiry 

is this; that in two of the cases, riz., the son given (dattaka) 
and the son bought (kritaka), the boy was a minor, and 
the right in him was given over by those who had dominion 
over him, and could be given over by no one else (§ 119). 
In the case of the son made (1critrima), the youth was of 
full age, and therefore able to dispose of himself j and 
in the case of the son self given (avayamdattaka) or cast oft 
(apaviddha) he had been abandoned, or ill treated by his 

• 

(h) Tn Rllnia, f\ fnther retain. bit dominion OYI'1' ItiA dau«bter .ft_ .. marria'-'!t 
ud may claim hpJ" .. er\'icPIC Kt bit own home if they are req,.ired ;n ('&88 0' 111. 
n .... or l~ the death of bit wifo. S ... aD Rrticl~ on Marna... Oueto ... , ill the 
Pall &ta11 Budget .• xiI. 2,ijJ, ODe of a leri .. on 'lIb. Ba •• ian. of tu.d.&,. 

(i) Btludha~aDAt ii. 2. § 11. 
(k) VttltUlnon Y. 8ecrltary O/8tGtlf, 11 M.d. t17. 1M. 
(l) 11 Mad. 168, 162. Kumaran v. Narayanan, 911&4. 260. 
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parents, or had lost them. 
oome to an end (m). 

, 

\'(~, + 

Their dominion had accordingly 

79 

~ 75. All of these BODS, except the legitimate and the All but two now 
obsol~te. adopted, are long since obsolete (n). Possibly traces of the 

old usage may still linger on in remote districts. Jagan-
natha says that in Orissa it is ~11 the practice with some ',~<)", 
people to raise up issue on the wife of a brother, but his 'I, 

oW,tl opinion is strongly expressed against the legality of 
'8uoh.& proceeding. Mr. Colebrooke states that, in his time, 

, the practice of appointing brothers to raise up male issue 
to. deceased, impotent, or even absent brothers, still pre-

~va.iled in Orissa. Mr. Rajkumar Sarvadhikari says in 
reference to this statement,-'" From all the enquiries we 
have made on the subject, it appears that tha: practice is 
highly reprobated among the higher classes in Orissa, and .'.,' 
if it exists among the lower classes at all, it exists in such 
8t fQ~:*, that it is of no irnportance whatever from a juridi
cal point of view." .He adds, that among some of the rich, 
and noble classes in Orissa, the practiee of Niyoga has pro.t, 
bably assumed the modernised form of lnarriage with an 
elder brother"s widow (u). The sayne reason ,vhich caused 
the Kshetraja son to fall into disrepute, necessarily led,· 
to the disappearance of several of the others also. The 
increasing strictness of the marriage tie Inade a husband 
refuse to recognize as his son any issue ,vhich was not ., 

..., " 
begotten upon his own wife by himself, or at all events ~.\ 
might not be supposed to have been so begotten. This 
would eliminate from the list of sons the Kanina, the Gud- , 
haia, and the Sahodha, unless, in the latter case, the son' '" 

(m) &'ndbayaoA, ii. 2t § 13, 1,&. 16, 19.21 ; Vuiahtba, xvii. § 17-90 ; Viahnu, 
xv. § 18-26; Ma.nu, ix. , 168. 169. 174,177; p08t. § 94. Similarly in Rome 
there W'ttt"e two sorta of adopt.ion; tutoptin, prnperly 80 called of .. child who "'a. 
UDder the domiDion 01 auothor, Rnd ad"'oqatio, of ~\ p~raol) who WU 8M.' juris. 

(n) V.;hRSpati. a Ili, __ 271 j Adit'~·I\. Pumnft, \b. 272.288; Aparal·b.. cited, 
S&rv.dhikari. &11; V. May, iv. 4, § 46; Dattab 'Hmamea., i. § 64; Smriti o han .. 
drik". x. I & i D. Ch. i. U; 9 Bor. 456; 7>0,t. '9'. The menti()u of them in 
work. an Iatoe ... t,be Da.y. Bh .. gtl. oanuot be taken as any evidf'uOft that tb tty 
wflre .till reoorniled at that Hme. See IUlt., § 15. 8arvadhinri, 61'. 

(0) 8 Di, 288, ~89, 2i6, uott*" Sal"vadbibri, 528. 
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conceived before marriage was born after nl&rrjage (p). 
When a second mariage came to be forbidden (§ 88), the 
Paunarbhava would follow the same fate (q). The practice 
of appointing a daughter would also fall into disuse, sinoe 
so long as it lasted there would be a difficulty in finding a 
husband for a girl who had no brothers. It was probably 
at this period that the son of a daughter not appointed 
came to take the high, rank which he at present occupies, 
in the list of heirs (r). Among the Nambudris in Malabar, 
the son of the appointed daughter is still recognised as heir 
to his maternal grandfather, ""here the marriage of the 
daughter has taken place according to the form known as 
Sarvasvadhanam j the formula uRed being, "I give unto 
thee this virgin, ,yho has no brother decked with jewels; 
t,he son who may be born of her shall be my son" (8). In 
one case the Judicial COlllmittee intimated a doubt \vhether 
such a son Inight not even now be la,vfu]ly created in the 
orthodox parts of India (I). It is ill1probable, bowever, 
that this doubt "ill be found to have any substantial foun
dation. The cessation of marriage b{~tween persons of 
different classes (§ 84) would sinlilarly put an end t{) the 
Nishada. The five sorts of adopted sons ,vould alone re
main. These are reserved for future discllssion (§ 93). 

§ 76. The above statements will sho,v that in the view of 
early Hindu law, sonship was not by a.ny means founded on 
marriage. A consideration of the marriage law itself will 
show that in ancient tilnes it meant eometJling very different 
from what it does at present. Eight forms of marriage 
are described by Manu, and in less detail by Narada and 

------------ ----_._-,----- --,-_._---

(p) Set;. Coliect()r. "1 ,!richin:.f>Poly v. Lekkamani, 1 I. A. 283, 293, 8. C. l' B. 
L. R. 110; 8. C. 21 ~utb. 808. 

(q) The Sudder Court of 8t'nKal, how8\1sr, admitted thft.t by local UIBre .uoh 
a ,.on might inlterit .. In t.he pKrticuh\\' instance, that of the Nagor BrahlQaDl of 
Benares, the cu"tom WlU uegatived, AIuhun Singh v. (Jhu"tt1..,J, Iia; 1 ti. D A 
28. ! 87). ' •• 

(r) See post, § 483. 
(a) K1&nt"4raft, v. Nc.rallan, 9 Mad. 260. 
(t) Thakur Jeebnatk 8'ngh v. Court oj Ward" 2 I. A. 163; 23 Suth P.O., 

409. 8. O. 15 B. L. R. 190. 
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Yajnavalkya (u.). "The ceremony of Brahma, of the Dev&s, 
of the Rishis, of the Prajapatis, of the Asuras, o~ the 
Gandharvas, and of the Rakshasas; the eighth, and basest, 
is that of the Pisachas. The gift of a daughter, clothed 
only with a single robe, to a man leamed in the Veda, whom 
her father voluntarily invites, and respectfully receives, 
is the nuptial rite called Brahma. The rite which sages 
call Daiva, is the gift of a daughter, whom her father has 
decked in gay attire, when the sacrifice is already begun, 
to the officiating priest, who performs that act of religion. 
When the father gives his daughter away, having received 
from the bridegroom one pair of kine, or two pairs, for 
uses prescribed by law, that marriage is termed Arsha. 
The nuptial rite called Prajapatya, is when the father gives 
away his daughter with due honour, saying distinctly, 
'May both of you perform together your civil and religious 
duties.' When the bridegroom, having given a.s much 
wealth as he can afford to the father and paternal kinsmen, 
and to the damsel herself, takes her voluntarily as his 
bride, that marriage is named Asura. The reciprocal COD

nection of Or youth and a damsel with mutual desire, is the 
marriage denominated Gandharva, contracted for the pur
pose of amorona.!',embraces, and proceeding frOD} sensual 
inclination. The seizure of a maiden by force from her house, 
while she weeps and calls for assistance, after her kinsmen 
and friends have been slain in battle or wounded, and their 
houses broken open, is the marriage styled Rakshasa. 
When the lover secretly embraces the damsel, either sleeping 
or flushed with strong liquor, or disordered in her intellect, 
that sinful man-iage, called Pisacha, is the eighth and the 
basest/' 

81 

§ 77. It is obvious that these forms are founded upon Di«erent ____ 

different views of the marriage relation, that they belong bf .1aw marked. 

to different stages of society, and that their relative Y, 

(1&) 'Manu, iii.I--" L N .. rada, xii. U IS J Y.i_val~. 1.168-61· A~. 
tfMnh.. ii. llalld 11. Uld VatiahLha, i. 18-38, omlttb. Pnjapatya aDd Piaaoh. 
orml. 

11 
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antiquity is exactly in the inverse ratio to the order in 
which they are mentioned. The last three point to a 'time 
when the rights of parents over their daughters were 
unknown or disregarded, and when men procured for them
selves women (they can hardly yet be called wives) by 
force, fraud, or enticement. But even these three show 

The Pilacha; variations of barbarism. The Pisacha form is more like 
the sudden lust of the ourang-ontang than anything 
human. The first dawning of the conjugal idea cannot 
have arisen, when the name of marriage could be given 
to a connection, which it would be an exaggeration to 

The Labaaa; describe as temporary. The Rakshasa form is simply 
the marria.ge by capture, the existence of which, coupled 
with the practice of exogamy, Mr. McLennan has tracked 
out in the most remot.e ages and regions. It is at the 
present day practised among the ~Ieenas, a robber tribe 
of centra] India, and among the Gonds of Berar, not as a 
symbol but a matter of real earnest; as real as any other 

Tfobe G1Uldharv& form of robbery (r). The connection between the Rakshasa rms. 

The Alura form. 

and the Gandharva forms is eyidenced by the fact that both 
were considered 1a)\ in1 for the warrior tribe (u,). The latter 
is an advance beyond the former in this respect, that it 
assumes a state of society in which a friendly, though 
perhaps stealthy, intercourse was possible between man and 
woman before their union, and in which the inclinations of 
the female were conRulted. Both forms admitt.ed of a 
permanent connection, though there is certainly nothing in 
the definition to show that permanence was a necessary 
element in either transaction. The remaining forms of 
marriage all agree in this, that the dominion of the parents 
over the daughter was fully recognized, and that the 
essence of the marriage consisted in a formal transfer of 
this dominion to the husband. 

~ 78. 1'he ARura form, or marriage bypurch8se, which 

(tt) Lyall, Aaiatic Studiea, 163. V. N. Mandlik, 441. A. to lurvi,.1a of tlli. 
pl'Iotioe in tb. Pun;.o} sec PUHja b OuttoDlAt1 Law, ii. 91. 

(w) Kanu, iii. § 00. 
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the Saukrit writers 80 much contemn (~), was probably the 
DVtr in order of antiquity to those already' mentioned. 
When it became impossible, or inconvenient, to obtain 
wives by robbery or stealth, and when it was still necessary 
to obtain them from another tribe (y), the only other mode 
would be to obtain them by purchase. And, of course, the 
same system would survive even when marriage was per
mitted within the tribe, though not within the family, if an 
unmarried girl was a, valuable commodity in the hands of 
her own family, either as a servallt, while she remained 
unmarried, or as a possible wife, where the balance of the 
sexes rendered it difficult to obtain wives. As delicacy 
increased in the relation between the sexes, marriage by 
sale would fall into disrepute from its resemblance to pros
titution (z). Hence Manu says: "Let no father, who 
knows the law, receive a gratuity however small for giving 
his daughter in marriage, since the lnan who through 
avarice takes a gratuity for that purpose is a seller of his 

83 

offspring" (a). The Arsha forIo, ,,?hich is one of the The Arsba form. 

approved forms, appears to be simply a survival from the 
Asura, the substantial price paid for the girl having 
dwindled down to a gift of slight, or nOlninal, value (b). 
Another mode of preserving the symbol of sale while reject-
ing the reality, appears to have been th(l receipt of a gift 
of real value, such as a chariot and a hundred cows, which 
was immediately returned to the giver, much in the same 
way as our Indian officials touch a valuable nuzzur, which 
is at once removed by the servants of the donor. This 
arrangement is said by Apastamba to llRve been prescribed 
by the Vedas "in order to fulfil the law,"-that is, appar-
ently, the anoient law, by which the binding form of mar-
riage was a sale (e). The ultimate compromise, however, Origin ofdoW1"1. 

appears to have been tlu),t the present given by the suitor 

(e) Manu. iii. I 41. 
(1/) See &I to tbis neoeleity, " oat , I 81. 
C.) Bee T8al0n

1
la. TUll'O mor. tacte fibi doUm quam. corptJre. 

(0) Manu, iii. I, ix. § 98. tOO. 
(b) Manu, iii. J9. Yajoan.lkya, i. § &9. 

, C(C) Apaat.a,mba. ii. vi. 13, § l~. See M.ayl'. 1&5, who com~l'M the Roman 
• oemptio." and t.h. German" Fraukaut. 
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was received by the parents for the benefit of the bride, 
and became her dowry. Manu says: If When money or 
goods are given to da,msels, whose kinsmen receive them 
not for their own use, it is no sale j it is merely & token of 
courtesy and affection to the brides" (d). This gift, which 
was called her fee (t;'Ulka), passed in a peculiar course of 
devolution to the woman's own brothers; that is, back 
again into her original family, instead of to her own female 
heirs. One rendering of the text of Gautama which regulates 
this succession, even allowed the fee to go to her brothers 
during her life. In either yiew, it was evidently oonsidered 
to be sonlething over which her falnily had special rights. 
If they abandoned the possession, they retained the rever
sion (e). This ,vas probably the reason t.hat where a girl, 
who had been allo,ved to pas8 maturity, exercised her right 
of choosing a husband for herself, the bridegroom was not 
to give a nuptial present to her father, " since he had lost 
his dODlinion over her, by detaining her at a time when she 
might llave been a parent." But, on the other hand, 6S 

the reversion 'vas thus lost, she was not allowed to carry 
with her the Orllalnents she ha.d received from her own 
family Uj. If the girl died before marriage, the gifts made 
by the bridegroolll reverted to him, after deducting any 
expenses that might have been already incurred (g). 

§ 79. 
ing forms, viz., the Brahms, Daiva and Prajapatya, and 
those just described, is this; that while on the one band 
the girl is voluntarily handed over by her parents, they OD 

the other band receive no equivalent. The Daiva form is 
expressly stated to be appropriate to an officiating prieat, 
that is a Brahman. Manu describes the bridegroom in the 
Brahma form as U a man learned in the Vedas," therefore 

----------------------,-"'----, ----
Cd. Mallu. iii. i 54; }la,.r.1&7. See .. cue held to ~01 thillOrtiu Boa.,: 

In the goodg oj Ifl1thiba' t :c! Bona. 9. Mr. KcGabQ.b mentiona aD .nett, .imilar 
"sage IU ~_t evailing amllng the Kirrbia. Cam,,-,.ittg on tA. o.u., eo. 

(e) }[>tyr. 1 ;-0, . 
tft )laJJu, is. § DO-U3. 
(9) YajtJaval,,~'at Ii. § 146; llitakaha..., U. 11, lao. 
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presumably a Brahman also. It if! probable that these 
forms first arose in the case of Brahmans. When mixed 
marriages were allowed, the great reverence sholtn to the 
Brahman would naturally have led to his being aocepted 
upon his own merits, without any payment. In time, the 
same practice would be adopted, even when he was marry
ing a, girl of his own caste. When these forms came to be 
universally adopted by the Brahmans, they would be fol
lowed by the inferior classes also as a mark of respecta
bility. Just as a marriage in St. George's, Hanover Square, 
is specially prized by persons who do not happen to have 
houses in that fashionable district. P'rimo, jac'i,e one would 
imagine that a Brahlna marriage, froln its very definition, 
was inadmissible for a Sudra; and Manu certainly seems to 
contemplate only the last four as applicable to the case of 
the three lower classes (h). But there is no doubt that the 
Brahma marriage has long since c.eased to be the property 
of any class; and the Madras Sndder Court have held that, 
in the case of Sudras, the mere fact that the bride is given 
without the bestowal of any gift by the bridegroom, consti
tutes the marriage one of the Brahma form (Ii). 

§ 80. Of these various forms of marriage all but two, the 
Brahma and the Asura, are now obsolete. Manu treats the 
first four as the approved forIns, and the latter four as dis
approved. He permits the Gandharva and the Rakshasa 
to a military man. N arada forbids the Rakshasa in all 
cases. Both absolutely forbid the Asura and the Pisacha (k). 
The existence of the disapproved forms, or some of 
them, at a period much later than Narada, is evidenced by 
the rules which provide a peculiar descent for the ,tridhaM, 
of a woman so married (l). It is stated generally, that the 
Brahms. is the only legal form at present, and probably this 
may be so among the higher classes, to whom the assertion 

(h) K~llu, iii. § 11-26. 
(i) B'.mrtJfl1Q v. Bagavan, If,,draa Dec. of 1869, 44. 
(Ie) )(a.ou, iii. I 23, 1t~, 36-41 ; Nar ... d0., xii. § 45. 
(l) )(itabbara. ii. 11. IlL 

Brahrna and 
Asu ra. aloDe 
surVive. 
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is limited by Mr. Steel (m). But there is no doubt that the 
Asura is still practised; and in Southern India, a.mong the 
Sudr&s, it is a very oommon, if not the prevailing, form (n,). 
Even there, however, and among Sudras, it has been held 
that the presumption will be against the assertion that &, 

marriage is in a disapproved form, and that it must be proved 
by those who rely on it for any purpose. The same point 
has been decided by the High Court in Calcutta, as regards 
Bengal, and seems to have been assumed by the Judicial 
Committee in a case from Tirhoot (0). In a case in Western 
India, the Shastras stated that although Asura marriages 
were forbidden, it had nevertheless been the custom of 
the world for Brahmans and others to celebrate such 
marriages, and that no one had ever been expelled from 
caste for such an act (p). The validity of a Gandharva 
marriage between Kshatriyas appears to have been declar
ed by the Bengal Sndder Court in 1817, and to have been 
assumed both bv the District and Sndder Court so late as ... 
1850 and 1853 (q). It seems to lne, however, that this 
form belongs to a time when the notion of marriage involved 
no idea of permanence or excluAiveness. Its definition 
implies nothing more than fornication. It is difficult to see 
how such a connection could be treated at present as 
constitnting a marriage, with the incident.s and results of 
such a union. This view was unhesitatingly laid down by 

(m> Gibelin, 1. 63; Colebrooke, E8I8.Ys, 142 (ed. of 1858) ,. Steele, 11:.9 V N 
Kandlik 801. 1iJ. • • 

(.) a bii. 600 j 1 St,ra. H. L. 43; Mayr, 165. I have often haud the .... . 
• tatement made, arguendo, in the MadrfUI Courls by the lat.e Mr. J. W. B .... n. 
80a, a barriater of .rreat local aDd profe.-.ional experi~noe, and thoroughly .enec1 
in the language. anti cuatom. of tinuthern Illdia.. The .tatAtmellt aeeaoed to be 
acoepted b~ the Bar R.lld the Bench. J~gannat~a quo~ & terl from Yajn .. 
YalkJa, .tating ~bat. the Alura ceremo~y J8 pecuhar to the merC&Dtil. and Hr
!ile e~.t "blch 11 DO~ to be found In Stender'lIt edit.ion. It ought to come 
111 after 1. § 61. See 8 DIg. ~ ; In the qood, ()J Nnthibai, ~ Bom. 9. E,en be.. 
tween ~rabmnn8 Inch A mamage has been held valid in Madra.. Vi"fUJthan 
• BAm-'fla.tho.n, 18 Mad. 83. 

(0) Kaithi v. KuZladnBi, Madn\!IJ D~. of 1860, 201 ; JtulnonatA Y. R •• utat 
(JoOftl4r, 11 B. IJ. R. 286, 288, 8. C. t IP 8utb. 264; Mt. ThaltoOf' Y. Rat Sol"" 
ll4m, 11 M. I. A. 175, S. C. 10 Suth. (P. C.) 3. 

Cf') X_how Raa Y. Naf'o, 2 Bor. 198, f216. til] and ... N.u,t1IA£ •• TajHedcr. 
1 BOt. 18, [16, 20.] • 

(9) Bujrnu qhtil v. & .. , Bkndnm-un, cited S. D. of 1848. NO; S. O. 7 B. 
S. D. 855. a DJ,. 606 J Jogettdro Deb. v. F'umttndro Deb" " Il, I. A. 871. 
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the Allahabad High Court in a case between Rajputsl when. 
the offspring of such a, marriage claimed as, but was held 
not to be, legitimate (r). The Madras High Court considers 
that a Gandharva marriage would be legal, if celebrated with 
nuptial rites, of which the homum ceremony, or sacrifice by 
fire is an essential part {a}. It is obvious that such a 
ceremonial proceeding is something very different from the 
unconventional arrangement described by Manu. No doubt 
the texts referred to in the Judgment of the High Court result 
from the attempt of later writers to reconcile a respect 
for ancient usages with the greater formality of modern 
society. 
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§ 81. As regards the persons who are authorised to Powertodiapo •• 

dispose of a girl, N arada says : ".A. father shall give his of girl. 

daughter in marriage himself, or a brother with the father's 
consent, or a grandfather, mat.ernal uncle, kinsmen, or re-
latives. In default of all these, the mother, if she is 
qualified; if she is not, the remoter relations should give a 
girl in marriage. If there be none of these, the girl shall 
apply to the king, and having obtained his permission to 
make her own choice, choose a husband for herself" (t). 
Where a father had abandoned his wife and daughter, the 
mother would be capable to give a"Tay her daughter (u). 
But under no other circumstances would a nlarriage con-
tract be binding without the father's eonsent (l:). And the 
maternal grandfather has a right of disposal superior tQ 
that of the stepmother (w). ""'here the natural guardian 
is a female, she is not necessarily invested wit.h exclusive 
authority in the matter, as is clear from the fact that the 
mother, who ranks next to the father as natural guardian, 
ranks low in the list of relations for the purpose of dispos-.. 

h a
) Bhao",i v Maha.raj Sitlgh. 3 A 11. 738. 

(8) Bri-ndavnft6 v. Radhatllani, 12 MRd. 72, p8t' curiam, 13 11. I. A. 606. 
(t) Na.roda, xii., § 20-22; Yujnavl\lkyn., i. § ~3. 
(1£) Baes Rul1/atv.Jeychu'ltd, Belluis t -'3, S.C., 1 Mol'. [N.S.} 181. KhUlhat. 

chand v. Bni &(4'(1.';.11 Hom. 24.7. 
(." N"ftdlaZ \'. TapHdcu, 1 Bor. J". [16.] N.ftahhai v. Jafta,.dha"., 12 

Bom. IJO. 
(to) Ra.m B,tfl.fBe Y. 800b" KoonUtare., 7 Soth. 811 ; S. 0.8 Wym. 119; S. C. 

2 Iu. J Uf. 198, 
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ing of her daughter in DULrriage (0). But the High Court 
of Madras refused to allow a. divided uncle to dispose of 
his niece in marriage without consulting her mother. They 
admitted that the text of Yajnavalkya (i. § 68) could not 
be limited to the case of a divided family, but they thought 
that the object of placing the male relations before the 
mother wa.s merely to supply that protection and advice 
which the Hindu system considered to be necessary on 
account of the dependent condition of women. That 
dependence had now practically ceased to be enforced by 
the law. Wbere the mother was at once the guardian of 
the girl, and the legal possessor of the estate out of which 
the marriage expenses must be defrayed, they considered 
that she was entitled to be consulted on the one hand, and 
the male relations on the other, but that the Court would 
probably interfere to compel the marriage of a girl to a 
suitable husband, if chosen by either party, and rejected 
without reasonable cause by the other, (y). \Vhere the 
guardian is about to effect a marriag~ '\yhich is obviously 
injurious to the girl, the Court has POWPT to i,nterfere 
especially where his conduct is actuated by improper or 
interested motives. Such interference, however, would 
very rarely, and only in extreme easeR, be allowed, where 
the guardian was the father (z). 

§ 8lA. The above rules are of importance so long as the 
marriage rests in contract, and an attempt to give away a 
girl in marriage by a person not authorised to do 80 would 
be over-ruled by the Court upon a proper application by 
the person in whom the right was reposed (a). A very 
different qnestion arises where the marriage has actually 
been celebrated. A very strong case of that sort reoently 
arose in Madras (b). There the mother had caused her 

(e) l'er cur., i But,b. 328. 
(11) Nam.a.ut'4 vafn v. Aflnamal. " }fad. B. C. 339 J Mt. Rulir.a' Y. Jla'lu»oj_ 

S Bor. &sO, [739 Jj KumtG Buhoo Y. MUhte"hllftktlr ib 889 l146) • 
(s) 8hridhtJr Y Hiralal, 12 80m. 4tiO. ' • t • 

Ca) Per curiam t II 80m. 263. 
(b) Y')lkatacharyul" v. RangGch4rvZ", 14 M&4. a16. 
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danghter's·marriage to be celebrated without her husband's. 
permission. The Brahman who celebrated the marriage was 
falsely informed by her that the father's consent had been 
given. It war; found as a fact that the lnother aoted bona ftde 
in the interest of her daughter, and, as her natural guardian, 
desiring to secure her a suitable hURband. The father 
repudiated the marriage. The husband sued for a declara
tion that the marriage is irrevoeable. The High Court decided 
in his favour.. They said, "two propositions of law may be 
taken to be eRtabliAhed beyond controversy, riz., (1) where 
there is a gift by a legal guard ian, and the lnarriage rite 
is duly HolernniRed (t') the Inarriage is irrevocable, and 
(2) where the girl is abducted by fraud or force and 
married, and there is no gift either by a natural or legal 
guardian, there is a fraud upon the policy of the religious 
ceremony, and there is therefore no valid religiouR eere
mony" (d). "The third proposition of la"" ,,~hich is 11laterial 
to the case before us i~, thnt \VhPll tht~ Jnother of the girl, 
acting us her natural guardian, in vle\v to her ,,,,elfare, and 
without force or fraud, gives a,,,,a,y the girl in nlarriage, and 
the marriage rite iF!. duly ~olenini~ed, the lllarriage is not 
to be set a~id(·. 1'hi~ vle\v i~ snppnl'tPu h.v authority (e) 
and is ~ulllHl in principle." 

§ 82. 'l'he !'5c]pctiol1 of per:-;oll~ to IH? l1larri<?d i~ lilnited by 
t,vo rule~ : fir,'1I, that they llllist h(' chns(lll out:-;id{) the fantily ; 
b'lwondly, that tllfly nlll~t he ('ho~ell in~ide t lH' caste. The 
first of these rnle:'\ lS only n special iu!'tance of that ~ingular 
prohibition against nIH rriagc het,YePll pprsons bplonging to 
the sanle faluily, or tribr, ,,-hieh is to he found iu ahnost 
every part of tIle ,vorld, and to ,vhich ~rr. l\Ic.Lenl1an has 
given the nanle of ExogaulY. .A .. ccordiug to the Sanskrit 
writers, persons are forbidden to 111arry ,vho arc related a~ 

(c) See &S to presumption iu ftuour of due perfol-mllnce ()f a. mtudn.e ac
tually celebl'O.ted. H,.indabwn Ohundl'(l v. ChU'u(ir(J Ku,.moknr, 12 Oil.!. 140. 

(d) See pe1' Norman, J., AWll,jona Da~i \'. P,'ahlad, Clta'n(ll'll 6 B. L n, 
p. 254. ' .., 

(e) Citing Bai R1llillnf V •• le1Jcht1?ld Rewn1, RellnsiB,43 ; S. C. 1 MorlE'Y N. S. 
181. Modl!OOBOOdhwlt v . • lad1tb Ohu't!.de·,., 3 Snth. HH·. Rr;"dab,un Chulld .... l v, 
ChUWa,1\.1W)l)oku1', 12 Cal. 140. l\hul'lhal Chona v. Rai MII,.i, 11 HOUl.,247. 

12 
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sapindas. This relationship extends to six degrees where 
the oonlmon an,cestor is a ma.le. Where the COlnmon ances
tor is a female there is a difference of opinion; Manu and 
Apastamba extending the prohibition in her case 8.1so to 
six degrees, while Gautama, Vishnu, Vasishtha, Sankha, 
Narada and )?ajnayalkya limit it to four degrees. To this 
restriction some of the above ,vriters add a. further rule 
that the bride and bridegroonl nlust not be of the same 
gof.ra or })rnrara. That i~, that. tJu'ly Inn~t not be of t]le 

same fanlily, nor invoke the same ancestor Cf). In counting 
according to the nhovp ru}ps the p~rsoll under eOllSo\ideratioll 
is to be excluded. 1'}lat is to say, begin frotH the l1ride or 
bridegrootn, and count, t:x('lu~jv(:) of hoth, ~ix, or four, 

degrees upward~ according" as t hpir r(~lntion~hip ""ith t,4e 
conlmOll al1epstor is throllg-h the fatlH\f or thl'\ llloth(lr re-, 

spectively, and if the COllll1101l Hnee~tor is not rC'aehecl \vitllill 

those degrees on both ~ide~, thflY nrp Hot ~apinda~, and 
Inarriage bet""e(lll lhplB ('an bl) ~ol(,lnllil'fld (y) . III this 
way 2,121 pO~Hihle r(-'latinn~ art- l"pndl,)'C'd ineligible for 
marriage; ,vhile fllrtlll'r c()ln}Jlicatioll~, l"t"IHlpl'(,d tnorp ('Olll

pIe x 1))" differencps of opinion al110Ug" t he (·()Uln}(~lltators, 

arise in tlu:) ea~f' of an adopted SOH, \"ho i~ pXt'ludp(l fruln 

nlarriage in t,vn fauliliflS, or ,,·hf\J'r- J,plntiollsllip i~ truc(ld 
through st()pnl0t her:;; (Ii). f)n t I)p otilPl' lin utl, t 11() ~trict

ne~s of thps() rt1)(l~ is Y'()laxpc] a~ r()~a)'d~ 'r(l~t(\l·n and 
Southern India hy \vritpr:-\ \vho l'Pcognisp thfl yulidity of 
district, or falnily, cllHtonl perlJlittlug" illtprnlarringps ,vithin 'it 'I 

the forl)idden dpgreeB. 'rhey expres~ly refer to Inarriages 
hetween fir~t cou~ins, snell a~ that of a ltUIU \\'ith the 
daughter of hiro; Inothcr's lJfother, or of lti~ fat h<'r'H si~tt'r (i). 
___ ~ ___________ ._""_'_L."~~,,,,, ,....., ___ .... ~ ...... ___."'_. ... , ........ _:I .....---. 

~!) Manu. i.ii.. 5, Ap(J.~tan~lHl ,,ii: v .. 11 J G
q
l0'f 16'r GU"UtiItHfl, !\-. § 2-5, .'·!ah"!,, 

XU". § 9, 10, l'luflda, xu. § ,. } II}"., I. § n~, 63, , . N. Muudhk. "11. It 18 Kalla 
that a '''loman rrull'rifld witllin the fnrbid06n dtlgrPfoil, thou.rh HI.t- cn,nuot t,..., t.he 
wife hf t be Lridf'"rO(~h' f(lr 1U1)' toll jugal (Jr r~ligiouM vur~l()(4f·f4. yet cannot be 
marri~d by anotlaf»r t nno m U8t ~ rnflintaiupd Ity ht-a' u tt f·ruvt~d h n.band. V. N. 
M&ndHk, bOS. Ree 08 tu the prohibited dl'gret'iI in t l.~ Puujnb. CU8tc.ntnry 
Law, 1 J. l!O. )74. 

(9) V. N. J\ln"dlik. 3~i: lfitak,.h.u·". dwd lV. & R. 121, pfllft, I 4ftt. Tb.
npPllrent val'ian(~,e in t hl» aut,lHlrir i(·" (Iuotcd It \'ov(' ari...,. from 10m., counti", 
e~cluAivel, ... nd other. inchu(ivply. 

(l,) RM ,r. S. MfitHIHk. 352. 
(H S~e thft l\utbond("f' cit~~t t,y ~I r. \'. N. If.uhUik, 403, 4\3. 4,ft-Ilt, -MS. 
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Usage, unsupported by direct authority, permits the union 
of &, man with his own sister's daughter (k). Marriage 
with a niece has, however, been lleld by the Bombay High 
Court to be incestuous and the Madras High Court, while ' 
admitting that tIle rules among SudraH were 110t as strict 
as among Brahlnalls, and that iustances existed of a man 
marryillg his brother's daugbter, intimated tllat such a 
practice was not warranted by usage (I). 

§ 83. 1~he restrictive Sa.llskrit texts "\vhich have been 
referred t.o above olll.y apply to the t\viec born classes. 
Even amongst thp~e it is ~tated by Mr. 'T. N. Mandlik that 
the Kshatriyas and \~ aisyas have neit,her gotra nor prat'ara., 
and that thousands of Brahnlans in different parts of the. 
c8untry arc in the saTne position. As regards Sudras, the 
restraiut upon intermarriage luust ari~e froIn usage, or 
from voluntary adoption of t.he Sanokrit rules, not from 
any inherent efficacy of the rules theulselves (1n). But 
exactly the ~arnc rule against interlllarriage~ between lllem
hers of the saIne falnily has heen ob8erved alnong the 
Kurulubas of the Xilgiris, t he ~leella~ uf (tentral India, 
the Kalldhs of Ori~sa, al1d ~lJnong the Drav~idian races of 

. Southern Inuia (Ii). ]u ~fadura, the "·0111en of the Chakkili 
t.riLe l)clong to tht' right-hand factioll, aud the Inen to 
t.he left-hand (u). ]~,~idellt]y a relic of the tittle ,,,hen Dlen 
had to luarry \VOlnCn of a (lifferent trihe. ~(l the clliefs 
of tIlo ~{arfl\"cr~ arc accn~tol11ed to lllnrrv Aharnba.dya,n 

. '" .. . 
:':<> WOlnen, and of the children born uf such Inarriages, tIle 

Inales Inu~t luarry .l\'hanlbadyalu~, and the felnales Inust 
Inarry Maravers (}»). Exactly the oppo~itc rule of Endo- EndopblY_ 

ganly iH fonnd to exist anlong othC'r tribes in the same 
district. }'or instance, alnol1g the Kallans, the most pro-
per lua.rriuge fur U luau IS ,vith llis first eou8in, that is 

____ .-"' __ "....," .. ~"'~ .. _ .. ~~4"" __ ,,0- ., .. __ ~ ... _ ........ F co' "-~ -- -~. - - ~-- ........ ~-~ ... ----------

(/') V. N. MatldlHc. • 
(0 RalrttU'go.l'f.la. v. S/,it'flji oit.eJ V. N. Maudhk, .&38; l'lI tlt.ilirlga v. Vij'a. 

thummal" G M .. d. -'!l. 
(t") V. N~ MH.ndHk, 412, 431. 
(n) Brooks, 5l j Lyall, Fort. R~v·t Jan. 1877, 106; Hunter, Orilla, ii. 81. 
(0) Mad. M"llUu.l, Pt. II. 7. 
(p) Kad. MaDual, Pto 11. 42. 
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Formerly permit. 
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the daughter of his father's sister or brother, and failing 
her, with his own aunt or "niece. Atnong the Mara"flers, &lso, 
marriage is permitted between the children of brothers (q). 
In ancient times, the incestuous t'narriages ()f the Sakya, 
princes with their O\vn sisters, and the similar iutercourse 
of the Galldhara Brahmans ,,"ith their own sisters and 
daughters-in-Ia,v (r), present an illustration of the same 
curious conflict of principle. 

§ 84. The prohibitioll again8t lnarriages between persons 
of different castes is cOlllparatively 111oderll. Originally, 
marriages bet,veCll lncn of one clasH and '\"Olllen of a lower, 
even of the Sndrn clas:-o, ,vere recognized (8), and lntlst have 
tended Htrongl~v to produce that anlalgamatioll of the c~
tonlS of tho Aryans and the aborigille~, ,,~hi('h I have alrca,dy 
suggested as probable (f). 'rhc Rons of snell unequal 
unions ,,"ere said to rank and to inherit, not equally, bllt 
in proportions reg-nJated according to the class of their 
Inotl1cr (u). I4~vel1 this rnle', }lo"~('Y('r, appearH to have l)een 
an innovation. }{audhaYRllu lays it dO,\Pl1 generally, that 
" in ca~c of a COlnpptltiflll of a ~()ll horn frolll a ""ife of eqnal 
clasH, and of PIlC horn frolll H ,,·jfe (If a lo,ver elHs~, the ~on 
of the wife of )0''"''('11' ela~~ Inay ta kt' t he ~hnr(' of the (']dOHt, 

in ca~e he be po~~e~scd of g'ood qua J it i es" (,.) . All tho 
,vriters aBo,,· lllarriagps het\vL'en a Hll<h~t "'Olnnn and a, 

Kshatriva or \r aisya, hut there lS Jnnch conflict ns to Inar-., . 
Mages hct,'''cen a llrallTl1ClJ1 Ulld a ~uclJ·a ,,"Olnan. J\lnong 
the Slltra '\~rit(lrs tht' validity uf Huell rnarriages scelns to 

be undiApntpd, hut thpr(' is 1l111Ch variance a~ tu the posit.ion 
of the oflspring. SaIne texts rppre~pl1t hinl us ",huMng with 

(q) ltlad. ~1~.nuH1. Pt. I I. 40. 50. 
(r) \VbP.eler, H'~L I..,u. iii. )02; Muir, A. 8. T. ii. ~3. 
(,) ApaatuJt.'ba ~t:~nd~ ahmc tl.lUonK th~) ~arly wriror8 in not, recognhdn, 

tlue«:In~l nlamaj(~*+it. It: \'I. la. §~. 5. It \\tll hf,' remembf11'e<i tb .. t he d"C:*M lJot 
rOOOKllJZ() the l'ltll)gllhil ry HnUM .. tt her'. 1 OlUIU(lt .-('count fOl' tbi:. difference 
unled some JJ8.$fI'U(t"H h.,\'" fullen Hut in the t~xt. ' • 

(t) I tJ»tke t,.he Sud""H 314 rt~pre8enting t.be a"b,)ri.iuP8 in ea.rly timN but I am 
"",are there lit . .t!luch coutrO\,CfHy upon the point. Ree ~{ui.rt A. s. T. i. 140-
159, t81J-2901 u. 368, 45r;. 485; Luwn. Iud. Alt. i 799. 

(u) Kanu. lX. § 1eW-15"_ 
\') Baadbayaura. ii. 2, § 8. See Gautama, Jzviii. I ~88, 
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the higher sons; others as only inheriting in default of 
them; others as neveT taking IDore than a small fraotioll 
of the estate; and others as never entitled to more than 
maintenance (u,). The conflict in Mann is still greater, and 
shows that the present cornpilation is made up of texts of 
different periods. SOll1C texts forbid the marriage, some 
permit it. Some allow the son to inherit, others forbid 
hilll to do so (x). But perhaps the strongest possible recog
nition of Ruch marriages is that afforded by ~lauu himself, 
,vhol1 be admits that the offspring resulting fro In them 
tnight in seven generations rise to tlIe highest class (y). 
It Heenl~, however, to have been al,vaY8 admitted t]tat a 
Sudra Juan could not lu,,"flllly 111arry a ,vonlan of a high.er 
class than his O'Vll (z). 

§ 85. ~larriages between persons of different classes are 
long since obsolete (n)" No uon bt frorn the sanle process 
of ideas ~1hich lIas ~plit up the "rhole native community 
into countless casteH, "'"hich neither eat, drink, nor marry 
with each other (IJ). It is ilUpossible now to say ""hen 
lnixed lllarriagl·s first h(,(,:11110 l~xtillet. ~rhc ~IitaksJlara 

follo'vs '''a.jnavalkya ill recognizing sue h Inarriages, though 
the phru8c) H under the ~anctioll of the la\v instances do 
oceur," ReelllS to ~ho\v that tllf~Y ''''ere dying out (c). Tlley 
are al~o luentioned ,nthout di~approYHI hy the Daya Bhaga, 
Sluriti Challdrika, ~ara~,·ati \9"ila~a, '~il'alnitrodHya, 1tlad
haviya, and \!"aradrajah (d). I~tlt in the case of the later 
allthor~, at all evont~, it i~ probable tlIP discussion was 
----_ .. _---- --- --.-_. ---._------- -------~------

eft') Rnudhl\YHfUl., ii- 2, § fi, i, !.?l ; Gantanm, x~\'ijj. § 39 ; Ya.ais},tlm.,? xvii. 21,25. 
(.1') Cf. ~tllnu, iii. § l:!-lV, ix. § 14H·· --15&; NUl'o'da, xii. § t-6; 1: a.jnava.lkya, 

i. § 66, 5i ; ~H,riti Uiuuuirikn., ii. 2, § 8. 
(y) llllllll, x. § (;4; ~eH, t.on, § 42. 
( r) IIa n II , iii. § 13 • is. § 157. 
(a) V'rihnf Nlu'(ldiya Pltt'ar,a. 3 Dig. l·U; D. K. 8, i. 2, § 7. 
(b) ~l .. rriM.gt:-R between perMO,ltl in diffCI'Nlt t;nh.divisions of the SA-me caste • 

.,.g., of Brtthmane or 8uclru~, ban~ l'nid to he invalid uule~H 8&llctioued by locll1 
ouatom. Jlela,·a1ta. v. TIUl'llOOrtl7f', 11 8uth. 552· Ntu'ui, .. DhuJ'a v. Rakhttl, l 
Cal. 1, S. O. 23 Sut,h. 33-'. Cont.ru, Pa'll<i+aillll '1'a1ot'6,. v. PuU Tnlaver,l Mild. 
If. C. 4i8; affd. 13 M. l. A. 141 ; 8. C. " M.-d. Jut'. 3:.>.8; S. C.3 8. L. R. (P. 0,) 
!; 8. C. 12 Soth. (}ol. 0.) 41, li.fnOO1IlQ.fl'i v. A·ulatlthtli, 1'" M. I. A. 346, 152. 
upoma Kuchai.1l v. Bhol.at'aul Dhubi, 15 Val. 708. 

(c) Mitak.bartt, i. 8. § 2. 
(d, Day" B~apt ix.; 8m riti Cha.ndrika t ii. 2t § 6-9; Viramit., p,lQl Ii; 

Ka4bavi11'. I II; Varadra.jab. 18. S"nalviti VilMa, 1118-161. 

Mixed mam 
obsolete. 
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MAItRJAGE AND SONslilP. [Chap. It, 

merely introduced to give completeness to the subject, and 
not because such a practice really subsisted. Illegitimacy 
is of itself no disqualification for marriage. Where one or 
bot.h parties to a luarriage are illegitinlate, it will be valid 
if they are in fact recognised by their caste men a·s belong
ing to the same c.aste (e). 

§ 86. As the great. and prilnary ohject of Inarriage i8 tho 
procuring of male issue, physical capncity is an essential 
requisite, ~o long as lucre selection of a bridegrooill is con
cerned; but a marriage with a eunuch is. not an absolute 
nullity as with us Cf). ~lental incapacity stands in the same 
position. \Vhile the matter rested in coutract, no Court., I 
ilnaginc, ,,",oulu treat a pronlise to llla-rry (t lunatic 01' an 
idiot as biuding; but the lnarriage, if celebrated, ,\\rould he 
valid. The lunatic, or idiot, ,vould be incapuhlc of inherit
ing; but his is~ue ,vould receiYe their ~hares (!I). A llindu 
marriage is the perfortnance of a reli~,,;ouH duty (It), not & 

contract; therefore the consenting lllind is not llecc~saryr, 
and its absence, ,vhet her froln infa.ncy or incapacit~ .. , in 
immaterial (i). 

§ 87. 'fhe efficacy of the llHlrriagc til', ng hinding either 
party to the transaction, is it lllutter upon "'hich there haB 
been a cOllHiderahle change in the Ililldu ht\v, ,\~hilc its 

• 
earlier stage \Va8 e,·idently in accordance ""it h nsages which 
we find at present eXl~tiJ)g anlong the Jlon-A l·~"HU races. 
Among the KandlH~, cc so long HH a ',,"ornan r{'nul,ill)!o; true to 
her husband, he cannot contract n !-;('coud Inarringc, or 
even keep a concuhine, \vithout her IH.'l"lnission" (k). 1',10 
same rule prevails al110ng the ca~tc ()f tnn~ieiauH in Ahlne .. 
daba<1, and in tl1e \Tadanagara Nagar cast<', (/), Ulld seems, 
_______ ,"', ___ -...JIoi_--4 --' __ .-___ -~--....---,--, --------. _ .... ~~~,...,.. 

(e) I" "e Uatm K,umari, J8 CuI. 261. 
(/) Cf. Naru<!A t xii. § 8-JO; }(uuu, ix. § iU, 203. Jully, § 280. S .. e , .. to 

.. ~it\ldra.WlII from cuutnu:t, p(lId, § lOO~ l1'a~l(,hi \', Iliddya, I All. r..j9. 
(Jl) ~ Oantn.Jrut, sz\·iii. 0 41 i NlIr .. da., xiii. § 22; Manu, ix. § !ttl-lOa; w. 

& B. DOS; [Jo.byrJUU'fl V. }i(ldachU,"". t 2 11. 1>ig_ 99. 
(~) Mauu. ii. § 66t .6i. vi. GaG. ai. See, bowo!er. v .. 11r~. 
h) Supra, 2 II. DIg. 00, W. & Ii. 008, pel' cUJ'1am, 6 All. 613. 
(k) Hunter'. Om •• ii. 84. 
(l) Muna,It",,"ur,. lit f Oottum, 2 8or. 624. (672. J '''. N· Jlan"lik • .aG. 
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from the evidence of the Thesawaleme, to have been in 
force among the Tamil emigrants into Ceylon (m). One 
text of Manu seems to indicate that there was a time when 
a second marriage was only allowed to a man after the 
death of his former wife (n). Another set of texts lays 
down special grounds which justify a husband in taking a 
second wife, and except for such cauges it appears she 
could not be Ruperseded ,,"ithout her consent (0). Other 
passages provide for a plurality of wive~, even of different 
~las8Ps, without any rC8triction (r»). A peculiar sanctity, 
however, seelUS to have been attributed to the first mar
riage, as being that " .. hieh "?RR contracted frOlll a sense of 
dut,y, and not merely for perfo\onal gratification. The first 
Inarried wife had pr~('edence oyer the other~, and her first
born son ovpr llil"\ half-brother~ (q). It is probable that 
originally the ~pcondary \\1jvcs ,,'ere considered as Inerely 
a superior ('lass of eonculJinf'f4, like tht"' handnluids of t}lP 

Je,viHh patl'iarch~. It is no,,'" qnitfl s(lttl~d that a Hindu is 
absolute1:v \vithout rpstrictiou a~ to tIle nUlllber of his 

• 
,viye~, a.nd lllay Hlarry again ,,-it hout hi8 'vif~'8 consent, or 
any ju~tification exc{lpt hi~ o\vn ,,,i~h (1"). He cannot, 
hO'V'favpr, div'orc{l his "'iff~ (lXC~pt by ~p~einl locH I nsagf' (.,,) ; 
nor UOP8 c()nYf'r~ion to ehri~tinnity', \",ith itR ('on~equence 
of expnl~ioll froBl ea~tp, operate as a di~solutioll of the 
union (I). 

§ 88. The prohibition against ~~cond Inarriages of \YOn1ell, Second marri. 
tlge8 of woaneo 

either after divorce, or upon wido,,~hood, ha.s 110 foundation formerlyal. 
lowoo. 

'---~'-'-- -----------------------
(m) TI)('~sa.wnlpnH~, i. § ll. 
(11) U Having thuill kindled 8aCl'~d fires a.nd p()rform~d funElml l'it,es t,o hiM wUP, 

who died befol'e him, he nlny again rnllrry, nuJ llgain light the Iluptiltl fire." 
Mn.nu, Y. ~ 168; ~lId see ix. § 101, 102. 

(0) MIlIIU, ix. § 77-8~, Apa..~tnnlblt, ii. ,', ii. § 12-13. l'J.id seenHl ptiU t.o be 
t,he ulft.sre amonJl some CHjdes of the Deccan, t;ttlele, 30, 168, and in 8eugnl 
Kal1y ah,wn v. Du.l·he~ .. 1') Clll., 692. 

(p) M~nu, iii. § 12, viii. § 204, ix. § 85-87. 
(q) Se~ MftllU, iii. G 12, 14, ix. § Hl7, 122-125; post, § 499. 
(r) Daya. BhQ~, ix. 16, not.o; 1 Sta'l\. H. L. aH; Ste~I~, 168; Huree Bhtlee v. 

Nuthoo,l Bor. 59 [651; ViJ'(1$t'amy v. Ap11aSV(Ul1Y, 1 )fn.d. U. C. 375. 
(8) Sucb f\ u81\ge bn.s beeu affirmtld in Assllm. Audonl(t!e v. Joteet'am, 8 Ca.l. 

805. 
(t) Admiflistmtnr.Gtmeral v. Ana'tldnrhat'i, 9 M.Ild. 466. S~e Act XXI of 

1866. 
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IIAR.IAoa AND SONdIP. 

either in early Hindu law or custom. Passages of the Vedas 
quoted by Dr. Mayr sanotion the remarriage of widows (u). 
And the second lnarriage of women who have left their hus
bands for justifiable cause, or who have been deserted by 
them, or whose husbands are dead, is expressly sanctioned 
by the early writers (l"). 1'he authority of M.ann i8 strongly 
on the other side; but I t hillk it i8 plain that thiR is one of 
the many instances in which the existing text ha~ suffered 
from interpolatiollH and olnissiolls. Manu declareR that a 
man may only luarry a virgin, and that a. ¥ticlow nlay not 
marry again (tr). The only' ex("pption "rhich he appean 
to allow, is in the Ca8() of a girl whose hu~bal1d has dipd 
before consumluation, "rho InUY bp lnarried again to thE' . , 

brother of the deceased hrideg-rOOTll (J'). (>n the other hand, 
two otller text~ apppar to TPcog"nizp and ~anetion t he second 
marriage, either of a ,,"ido\\", or of a ,,,ife fOl'AAkell by her 
husband (y). The contradiction appears to arise frorn the 
deliberate olnission of part of t he ori~nal text in an parli~r 
portion of the ~alne chapter. l\t IX. § 76 a \vifp, 'Vh08f' hu~
baud re~id~~ a,lJroad, i~ dir~ctptl to ,'trait for hil)) pight, !o4ix, 
or thre(.l, years according- to t lu-' l'PHSOn fol' hi~ original ul>
sene€'. N othillg is kai<l as to ,,,,hat is to haPP(')t1 nt the end 
of the tillle. ,Kullukn J~1rntta in~prts a ~lo~~ :-" after thp~ 
terln~ hav(i expir(~d, ~hp 111U:-;t fol1o\y hiln" (,,). Now if \VO 
look to thfl corre~pnlHling- part (,f Kal'ada, \"ho had an 
earlier text of ~'1anu l)(-fo)"(' 111111 (0), \VU find that 11(~ Inr~ 

It' 

down that Ct there are fiyp Ca.~(~R in \vllich n \votnan nUlV tako .. 
another hu~band; hpr fir~t l)tl~haJld lU1Villg' perislu)d, or 
died naturally', or gone ahroa(l, OJ' if Jl(~ be jtnp()t(~llt, or 
have lORt his caste." 'rhel1 follol\~ thr- perj()d~ during whj(.h 

hd Mayr, 18t:. J t iR nnw reijt,()r~d by A ct X V of ]856, ~f\ 'Polet, 1512. 
(-) Na.nwa, 'Ill. ~. 07-101 ~ ~~(' too § Hi. l!J, 24,4A-W. n2; l~,,,'a, 2 Di, .. 

470; Ha.ndhny~.'}at n. ~ 20; 'auHR1.tba. xvii. J 13: KlItyaVJlIUl,8 Ui". 136 • 
.. (tv) ?Ittnn, V111. § 22G, \'. § 161-163. ~~, t ') Uw I'ame efrt~t. Apt.-tam •• ii. 

Vl. 13, § 4. 
(11) Lnu, i%. §!W. 70 ; ante, § 70. \" aAi.htba.. xvii. i4, pIne" no rMtrictj,)n 

on her eeeond chowt'. 
(,1) Yaau, is". § 1 i3, J 76. Rep 1 Gib. a." 10.&. 
(z) ~bi. ;. RPPlrently f n lln(\f"d on f\ t~.t nttrihut~ to '·fHti,llthll, xvii.7&-

80, wInch i. ~ the fItIttJW "~t. 
(a) See ante, § 21 ; J flt.rod. tu N,U11dll. 



Par'I.' 8a • 89.J SEOOND MARRIAGES AND DIVOROE. 

a woman is to wait for her absent husba~d, and-the whole 
thing is made into sense by the direction, that when the 
time has expired she may betake herself to another man (b). 
Nothing is said about her following him, which after such 
an absence would probably be impossible or useless. If a 
similar passage had followed § 76 in ~fanu, the texts at 
§ 175, 176 would be intelligible and consistent. When 
second nlarriages ''''ere no longer allo,ved, these passages 
f;eem to have beell left out, and others of an exactly oppo
site character ,vere inserted; the texts at § 175, 176 then 
became nnnleaning, but they were retained to explain the 
phrase, (( son of an llllnlarried wOlnan," ,vhich had already 
tt.ppeared in the list of subsidiary sons. It is probable that 
t.he change of usage on this point arose fronl the influence 
of Brahmanical opinIon, luarriage cOIning to be looked upon 
as a sort of sacralnellt, the effect of ,vhich 'vas indelible. 
A similar cause has produced that difference of opinion 
upon the legality of luarriage follo"ring npon divorce which 
prevails in }-=-rotet>tant and Homan Catholic countries. If 
it is asked ""hy the ht,\,~ yaried ill exactly the opposite 
direction in regard to ~eeol1d lnarriages of luell, the 0111y 
aus,vcr I CRn suggest i~, that lueH have ul,vays 1110ulded the 
la'v of luarriage !';o a~ to be nlu~t agreeable to thernselves. 

§ 89. '\~hell ,vc cxanlille the usages of the aboriginal 
races, or of those ,\~ho have Hot COlue under Brahmanical 
influence, \\?e find a ~y~te]l1 prevailing exactly like that 
described by Narada. AUlong the Jat population of the 
Punjab, not unly a ,vido,v, but n ,vife ,,~ho ha:-.; been deserted, 
or put a,,"ay, by her hu:-.;balld, luay luarry again, and will 
have all the rights of It Iu,,,,ful ,yife. rrhe salne rule exists 
among the Lingaits of South (\tllara (c). In 'Vestern India, 
t,he second luarriago of a, ,yife or ,,,idow (called Pat by tIle 
l\fahrattas, and Naira in Guzerat) is allo,ycd among all the 
lo,ver castes. 'rho cases in ,yhich a wife may re-marry are 

(b) NaradR, xii. § 97-101. See ah;o authorit.ies aflte, note (0). 
(c) Pu"jab Cu.tomary LawJ .. II. 131, 174, 1001 192, 193. Punjab OUlt., 93. 

Virca.angappa ,". Ihtdrappa I 8 .NRd. 440. . " 
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VARR1AGB AND SONSB.1P. [Cha,. If. 

stated by Mr. Steele as being, if the husband prove impo. 
tent, or the parties continually quarrel; if the marriage 
were irregularly concluded; if by mutual consent the hus
band breaks his '\vifa's neck-ornament, and gives her & 

CJuwch1~ttee ('\Yriting of divorcement), or if he has been absent 
and unheard of for twelve years. Should he afterwards 
retunl, she Iliay live ,vitll either part.y at her own option, 
the person deserted being reiInbursed his Inarriage expenses. 
A wid(HV'S })at is considered lllore honourable than a wife's, 
but children hy l)at arc equally legitiluato with those by & 

first marriage (,I). 'fhe right of a divorce and second mar
riage has heen repeatedly afIirlued by tIle Bombay C~ourts 
(e). t)o, ill Southern Iudi,\; ,,~ido,v luarriage and divorce is 
COlllnlon 8111011g nUl-ny of the lo\ver castes, such as the ,,'1" el
lalans of the l)ulaui~, the )lara VOl'S (exc~pt in t.he case of 
the WOlllell of the Satnbhn Nattall diyision), the Kallan~, 
the Pal1ans Cf), the tank-diggel'~, the potters, tho l)arbers, 
and tho pariahs generally (fI). In the botter classe~, such 
a~ the oilmonger~J the "·cayer~, and a ,vandering clas8 of 
minstrels, called the Bhat l{ajah~, \\~llO claitn to be K8bat. 
l"iyas, it 1~ found in ~Onll\ localiticti and uot ill otherH (It). 
It is not practi~etl at all alllollg the 13rahuulDH and K,8ha.t
riyas, or alJlOllg the highpr cla~~('~ of HudrasJ HUCl! Htt3 the 
t;hepllcrds, the KOlnaty easte, the "'riters, or thl~ five artisan 
clas8e~, ,,"110 elai1l1 cCl,llality ,,·ith the IJrahnlans and ""ear 
the thread Ci). Hinlilarly the l~cngal lligb Court bas 
recognised the yalidity of ,vido'v llHtrriago among the 

-----------------------------------
(d) Steele, 2ti, 15!J, Hj8; \V. & n. (2nd pd.)! l3D to I W, 162, 163. Hl7. The 

fntw,.hs rceordpd at pp. 112" J It. 139" 141, Wi}rp pvi~l(·,.tly given by t,;hnltri,. 
who tr011t~d Aoell R~C(JlHl marrrl\g.~e aa l11pgal. t:h"c tl)(J Bures BhnH v Nuthon, 
1 B(.r. 59, f65] nl)tf>. 

(e) At:l to divorc(), foI(\('j Ka.r;errtm v. Umf,arant, 1 Hor. 387 [429 ~ ; KOlJec l>1tool .. 
lubh v. Rut/on. nat!f!, ;h. 410 l,452J; AI1,/tfLshunlwr \". Alt. Ootttun. S Bor.524 
[5i2]; DtJu1'am v. Un,ll!umba, Uelhuds, 8lj, It. \'. Kar~lln 2 Uon}_ H. O. 124, 
It. v. 8Mmbhu, I BIJrD. 347, Gotlernntt!',t (~f l1om.bay v. (iaflg4. , Hom. 180 I 
En~p're8s v. l,:mi, ti Hom. 1~(j. As to WiJf)W marriage, Hu,.hofYIiWUr v, lluttUtl 
Bate,l Hor. 431 ~ 4i5J ; T)'(:el(Hmj~~e v. iV/. Tin}',? /,,(u·oo, 2 Dor., 861 f311lJ ; BnH 
Rutton v. Lalla AJ u.,tnohttr, flelhuns, 86; BCl6e 8h,.o v. RuttonlBe Morril, Pt J 
103. RP.6 pi!f' cu1"iam, /{1I1d v. (](Ivirul, i Hotn. 114. .. , • • 
(f' Afnd. ?funnnl, Pt. J 1. sa, 40, 68; Kuttafna Nachiat· ,. Do,.a.mt,gtl X".r 6 

Ira-d .. H. C. 829; Afunfguyi v. Vi1"cunaka1i, 1 'lad. 226. • 
(g) Madru CeD.a, Report, 157, 16D. 1M, 17J. 
(II) Ibid. 141, 143, 100. (i) Ibid. 187, 160, 1". 149. It'~ 
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Nomosudras (k). The degree in which divoroe and widow 
marriage prevails is probably in the direct ratio to the 
degree in which the respective castes have imitated Brah
man habits. The Tllcsawaleme treats widow marriage as 
a matter of course (l), and we may fairly assume that 
it was so originally among all the Tamil races. 

§ 90. Marriage i~ not. to be eonfonnded ,vltIl betrothaL 
The one is a cOlllpleted transaction; the other is only a 
contract. Mal1u say~, " Npither a.nciel1t~ nor 1110dernR who 
were good 111en ha.ve 0ver given a darl1sel in lnarriage after 
she }lsd been prolni~ed to another Jnan" (111,). But N arada 
and Yajnavalky"a both adlnit the right of a father to alllul 
a betrot.hal to one suitor, if a better Inateh presents 11il11-
self; and either pnrty t.o t he contract i~ allo,vod to with
draw from it, where (lprtnln ~periHpd <1efert~ are dis
covered (n). Narada Rtatc~ that a lnan 'V]lO ,vitlldraws 
fronl his contract ,,;tl1()ut proper ('au~p, Inay be cOlnpelled 
to marry the girl E''V'en agaill5-it llis ,yill. Bnt it is now 
settlod by derision that a contract to l11arry ,yill not be 
specifically enforced, fil1U that. the only l'ftluedy is by an 
action for damages (0). 1\.11 expensE'~ rE'~nlting fronl the 
abortive contract ',""0111<1 llP recoyerable in ~nch an fiction 
(})). Of course, 110 suell clal111 conld b(l 111aintained where 
the contra.ct failed £1·0111 t he ,\~ilfu 1, or llrgligcnt, conduct 
of the c01l1plaining party (q). Probably the real difficulty 
has often been to distinguish het,veell t,vo things ,vhich 
are souletin1es callod by the saIlle llrUl1f', zei.:'., the betrothal, 
which is only a pronli~e to 111nl'ry, and tl1(~ pledging of 
troth, which fOTnl~ part of the lllarriago itself. The fOrIller 
olass of betrothal is often celebrated witll ll1urll ceremony, 

(k) Hum) Ohum v. Nunai Oha?'td, 10 Cal. 138. 
(It ThH&wn,leme, 1. § 10. 
(m) !(auu, ix. ; 99. 
ha.) Namda, ut. § 30-88} Yajnavulkyn, i. § 65, 66; Vasisbtha,2 Dig.48i, 

400; Katyayana t ib. 491; Mitakshara., it 11, § 27. 
(0) Na.rada, xii. § 85; Umed \'. Na.gindas, 7 110m. H. C. O. O. 192; Nowbttt v. 

Mt. Lad Kooer, 5 i'T.-W. P., 109; re G1ntpn,t NClrain Si,.qh. 1 Call. i4. 
(p) Mit&kaha.ra" ii. 11, § 28. MUl.;i Tha.kerRey •. Oomtt, 11 Born. 412. 
(q) lXv, V'rota,ingam v. Ala,turti, lfad. Dec. of 1S60, 97'. 
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MAIRIAGE AND SONSIIP~ [Chap. 1'. 
but this does not alter its character. So, in t,he actual 
marriage there are numerous formalities, and many recitals 
of holy texts, but tbe operative pa.rt of the transaction 
consists in the seven steps taken by the bridal pair. On 
the completion of the last step, the actual marria.ge has 
taken place (r). 'rill then it is ilnperfect and revooablo. 
Even this proeeeding, however, is not absolutely essential. 
It is a forn1 ,vllich, if cOlnplied ,vith, is conclusive. But if 
it is shown that by the custonl of tho caste, or district, any 
other forn} is considered as constituting It Dlarriage, then 
the adoption of tl1ut forlll} ,yitll tlle intention of t.hereby 
completing the n1arringe union, i~ ~uffieient (.~). In ~ome 
C01l1ll1unit,ieR there is a cu~tonl t hat after t lIe actual marriage 
has taken place a further C()rCUlony lnust be perfoflned 
before cohabitation, and if the Inan ,,,,ho hati gone through 
the first cerelnony declil1eg to perfornl the seconu, the girl 
may lawfully lnarry again (I). But the legal result of such 
a cnstoln would appear to be that there is no binding and 
cOlnplete 111arriage until after t he ~(\cOJlcl re1'0111ony. III ille 
absence of any snch cnstolll the lnarl'iage i~ eOlnplcte, even 
though never follo,ved by cOllsnl1nnatioll, and though, in 
consequence of the cOllversion to christianity of one party, 
the other renounces the obligation~ of Ina l'riagc (If). 

ml1r· § 91. A nlarriage actually and properly-celebrated ".,.ill be 
legal and binding, although it has taken place in violation 
of a previous agreelnent to luarry anot her pprHol1 (1'); or 
although it has been pcrfornlcd ,,"ithont t 11c eon~ent of the 
person ,vhose consent ought to have h(l(~ll ()hta,ined (if). For 
this is one of tho cases in whicll nec0~sity conlpelH tIlo Rppli-

(r) Mft,nu, ix. § 227; Nuradu. xii. § 2; Yama,2 Dig. 488 ; \'il'amit., ii. 2, § 4; 
Coleb. Essay8, 128. See cases h\.t ('Heil. 

(8) llanu, iii. ~ 35; see futwa}l~ 2 M. Dig. 4!); Gatha .1lam v. M?ohita Korhi,., 
14 B. II. R. 298, ftC. 23 Buth. ],9. Ka1l11 Churn v. 1}ukhec.5 (.R1. 692. V. N. 
Mandlik,40f. Hurry Churn v. Nimai Chand, ]0 CuI. 138. \Vhen the tact of 
the celebration of marriage is egtnhlished, it will be pre8umf'd, in the Abeence 
of evidence to the oontrary, that alJ t.he necessary ceremonie8 have been com. 
plied with. R1i'ldabnn Chun(Z,'o v. Chll.n(lra Kurmoka,', 12 ea.!. 140. 

(t) Boolcha'Jd v. Janokee, 25 W. R. 386. 
(u) Ad,nini,trnt.()y .. Genertll v. Anandacha.ri, 9 Mad. 466. 
(t1) Khoo.hal v. Bhugwlln Motee, 1 BOl. 138 LII,al. 

(w) BaH Rulvat v. Jeychwnd. UeJJasUJ. 43 S. C t lJMof , N. S. 18t. 
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cation of the maxim, Factum valet qu.od fieri 1~on aebuit. 
When the marriage is once completed, if either party refuses 
to live with the other, the case is no longer one for specific 
performance of a contract, but for restitution of conjugal 
rights. It has long since been settled that such a suit would how enforced 

lie between Hindus, but there was much conflict of authority 
as to the Inode in which the decree was to be enforced (w). 
The point has now been settled by s. 260 of the Civil Proce-
dure Code (Act XIV of 1882),.which provides that where 
the party against whom t.he decree has been made has had 
an opportunity of oboying it, and has ,vilfully failed to do 
so, it may be enforced lJY imprison1l1ent, or by attachlnent 
of property, or by both (y). Prinz/i'facie the husband is Custodyofwi 

the legal guardian of hiR wife, and iR entitled t·o require 
her to live in his 110uRe frolll the 11101nent of the marriage, 
however young s11e luay be. But thiR right does not exist, 
where by cnstoll1, or agreement., the ,vifo is to remain in 
her l)areuts' house, until puberty is established (z). 

(Ill) See Gatka Ram. v. Moohita Kochin, 14 H. L. R. 298 S. C. 23 Suth. li9, 
JOflend"onnndilli v. llurry DOSH, 5 Cal. 5UO. Pakhandu ". Mallki, 3 All. 506. 
Dada,# v. Rnkmabai t 10 Bom. 800. Binda v. Ka ullsilia, 13 All. 126. 

(y) Undel' UJis Section, ail in Euglaod, the Court will take into consideration 
any Cil'CtllJlstu,nces which estu.bliBh n. ren.sona ble objection on t.he part of the 
wife, nud will inlp08e prop4..:.r condit.ione ulJon the hushund in reference to such 
objootion. Pa:igi v. She01lU,.,.a1n, 8 All. is. 

(%) Xafeeran v. Mt. Gelldl~/~ee, 23 'V. H. liS; SU71to8h Ratu \". Gera Pat. 
tuck, ib. 22. S~e post, § 41·1. 
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CHAPTER V. 

J.'AMlr~Y RELATIONS. 

Adopftion. 

§ 92. THERE is a singular disproportion between the space 
necessarily devoted to ad·option in the English works on 
Hindu law,alld tlla.t ,,,,hich it occnpies in the early law-hooks. 
One might read througM1T the texts frODl the Sutra writers 
down to the Daya Bhaga without discovering that adoption 
is a matter of any pronlinellce in the Hindu ~yst,eln. But 
for the two treatises translated by ~'lr. Sutherland, it may 
almost be affimled that Englishlnen ,,"ould never have dis
covered the fact at. all. Even in Jaganllatha's Digest, the 
subject only takes up thirty-t,vo pages. The fact is that 
the la.w of adoption, as nt. present adnlini~tered, is a purely 
modern development frolH a very few old texts. The very 
absence of direct authority lIas caused an inl1nense growth 
of subtleties and refinClnents. The effect 'that every adop
tion Inust have upon the devolution of property causes every 
case that can be disputed to be brought into Court. Fresh 
rules are imagined, or invented. Notwithstanding the 
spiritual benefits which are supposed to follow froln the 
practice, it is doubtful whether it would eyer he heard of, 
if an adopted son was not also an heir. Paupers IIBve souls 
to be saved, but they are not in tIlo habit of adopting. 

§ 93. I ha,·e already (§ 65) pointed out t.he advantagea 
which all early races would derive from the possession of 
sons, and the peculiar necessity for male offspring which 
would press upon the Aryans, on account of their religiou.s 

T~' SYstem. This want waR amply met by the early Hindu law, 
which provided twelve sorts of SODS, all of w~ were coUl-
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'P&tent to prevent &" failure of obsequies, in" the absence of 
legitimate issue (a). For religious purposes, the son of the 
appointed da.ughter seems to have been completely equal 
ill efficacy with the natural-born son (b), and where anyone 
of several brothers had a son, the latter was considered to 
be the son of all the brothers; Kulluka Bhatta actually adds 
a gloss: "So that if SUCll nephew would be the heir, the 
uncles have no power to adopt a son j" and the same view 
was maintained by Ohandesvara and other commentators (c). 
It is evident, therefore, that in early times the five sorts of 
adopted sons must have been of very secondary importance. 9om~" 

. Jufenorit, of 
Apastamba expressly states that "tIle gift or acceptance .adopted 8011. 

of a son, and t~e right to buy or sell a child, is not recog- :~.,. :f,i 

nized" (d). And Katyayana permits the gift" or sale, of a 
son during a season of distress, but not otherwise (e). The 
same low estimation of adopted sons is evidenced by the 
rank which they occupied ill the order of sons. A refer-
ence to the table which accolllpanies § 64 will sho,v, that 
out of fourteen authorities tllcre quoted only five place even 
the dattaka among tIle first six. Now this is not a mere 
matt.er of arraugeInent, for thC)T all ,vithout exception give 
rightg of illhcritance to the first six sons "rhich are denied 
to the l~elnainillg six. No doubt ~fanu is one of the five 
who tllUS favours the adopted HOll. But it may be. ques-
tioned ,vhether his text has not undergone an alteration in 
that res}Ject. Both Yajllctv'alkya an(l Narada, ,vho were 
later tIlan ~1alln} place the adopted amoug the later six. 
Narada expressely ~tates that lie took l\Ianu as the basis of 
his 'vork. An cxaruinatioll of tho Inargillal references in 
Stenzler's Yajnl1valkyn ,viII establi:-Jll tha.t lIe did the saIne. 
It will be seen by the table that these t,vo agree much 

-. 
(a) Ma.nu, ix, § 180 lof. § 161, whioh, as explained by KnUaka. Bh~tta, seem. 

to be a.n interpolation, introduoed when subSidiary 80ns had become obsolete. 
Vriha~~ti, Dll,ttaka Chaudrika., i. § 8. 

(b) Vishuu. xv. § 47 t Manu, ix. ~ 127-139. ' 
(e) Vaaishtba. xvii. § 8 j Vishnu. xv. § 42 j MaDu. ix. § lSi, 8 Dig. J681 I>a, •. ,' 

taka Ohandrika i. § 21. (d) Apastamba, ii. 13, vi. § 1 J. ,. '~, 
(.) Datta.b iii. mea, i. 171 8. MitoJcsb&n.w i. 11 .. § 10 1'tlfet8 this pl~ibitiOa 

to the river ...... ,h. taker of tue eon. A. oODtrary '1ft waa tabD bJ' AOUVU4 
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more closely with each other than either does with Manu 
as it now stands. It is difficult to account for their differ
ing from so high an authority, if they had before them the" 
text which we possess. In any case, the mere fact that 
differences of opinion did exist on such a point would seem 
to show that it had not assumed any great promillence. 

§ 94. 'Vhen the number of subsidiary sons was dinlinished 
from the causes I ha ye already suggested (§ 75), tho ilnport
ance of the adopted sons, who alone ,,1crc left, ,,"ould natu
rally increase. Even where a brother's son exist.ed, tll0Ugb 
lIe might procure for llis uncle all the required spiritual 
blessings, still an adoption would be necessary, "for the 
celebration of nal110, and the due perpetuation of lineage" 
(f). As partition and self-acquisition becalne 1l10re COJnmOD, 

the latter objects would naturally be Illore desired. I t is 
singular, then, that 've should find the same ditninutioll 
exhibiting itself in the forills of adoption (9). ~rhc expla
nation is probably to be found ill tho gro\\"th of Brahnlanical 
influence, and the consequent prolllincnce given to the 
religious principle. If the prilnal'Y object of auoption \,,"us 
to gratify the lnallPX of the allcestor~ hy annual oiferings, 
it was necessary to delude the 1nane8, as it, ,vere, intu tho 
idea that tho offerer really 'vas their descenuant. He 'vas 
to look as much like a real SOlI as possible, and certainly 
not to be one 'Vll0 could never llavc heen n 80n. lIenee 
arose that body of rules ,vllich \vere evolved Ollt of the 
phrase of \'aunaka, that he lllust be CI the reflection of It 

son" (h). He 'vas to be a perHOll ""hose nlother Inight have 
----------------------_._---------------

(f) Dattaka Cha,ndrika, i. § 22 ; V. Darp. 73U. 
(g) In a~ditio~ ~ the general aut..horitiH8 cited, Ollie, §i'5, 860 a~ to theob.o. 

lete1Jcu of the Arlta form, 1 Stra. 11. L. 132; 1. N. U. /2, Eshan Ki3hor v 
Ha"ilJ Chandr.a. 13 U. L. "R., Appx. 42, ~. C. 21 tiutb. 381. AI! to tbe S,ayam: 
datta, Ba~het~ppa v. B lu rlulg"fJU!, 1~ Bom. H. O. 268. A. to Q. form ca.lIed 
paluk patl'ol aalee Chuuder v. l;heeb Chv,ncUr, 2 Sath. 281. Otber form. mi.jrht 
perhapi be VAlid. ,,·heo sanctioned by local custonl, WI the K,"itG .,Item fa aaid 
,till to eJ.iat atnoog the Uoaaiu~t 1 W. )1a.cN. 1 Ul. 

(~) D.ttaka llir.na.ln.a, v. § 15. Jt Hems P088ilJle that thi. metaphor u. it .. l' 
I a m.take. Dr. Bubier trauslate. the "e ... c, .. He then .hould adorn the child 
which (bOW) reaemblea a Ion of the receiver'. body I that if which baa OOllle to 
reeemble a lOll bl the preriotUJ ceremony of givin, aD4 rec.l .. 1», See lo.ruAl 
At. 800. BeupJ, 1866, art. OalHlaka.Smrit i. • t 
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'* been married by the adopter ('tJj ; he was to be of the same 
class; he was to be so young that his ceremonies migbt 
all be performed in the adoptive family; he was to be 
absolutely severed from his natural family, and to become 
so completely a part of his ne'v family as to be unable to 
maTry witllin its limits. His introductioll into the family 
lllust appear to be n lnatter of love and free-,,"ill, unsullied 
by every Inercenary elelnent. All these re~trictions had 
the effect of eliminating the other forms of adoption, and 
leaving the dnffal(.(l, alone in forC'P. 

§ 95. It 11111Ht not he suppo~ed that the religious motive 
for adoption ever exclude{l the Heeular lTIotive. The spiri
tual theory operated strongly upon the Shastries who 
invented the rulos j l)ut tl1()~e ,vho follo"red them were, in 
a11 probability, generally unconscious of any other ailn than 
that of securing an heir, 011 \VhOlll to lavish the family 
affection which is ~o strong anl011g- Hindus. The propriety 
of this motive 'va~ adlnitted by tIle Sanskrit writers them
selveR. In the cerelnonial for Rcloptlon givell by Baud
hayana, tlle adopter recei\'·e~ tIle child witll tl1e ,,-ords: 
It I take thee for t hp fnlfihnput of rpligions duti(\s. I take 
thee to conlil11(t~ tJII' 1 i 1U~ (~( lny (J JI('~)....:for8" (It·). .~ t~xt w 11icb 
is by sonlO nttribut0d to }\'fanu, ~tate~ t]lat (( a. son of any 
description Inust l)e allxiolH~ly ndopt'l~d by one ",.ho ha,s 
none, for the sake of the funera I cake, ,,"at.er and solemn 
rites, a'lId fo·r f he ("~lelJ'r'it y (!l hi,~ Ita nu~" (/). And tIle Q,uthor 
of the Dattaka, Chandrika ndlnit~ that {'yen where 110 spiri
tual neces~ity ex.ist~, n Ron nUlY, and even ought to, be 
adopted, for" the celebration of nall1e, al~d the due perpet
uation of lineageJJ (In). III f~tct, the eRrliest. instanoes of 
adoption found in Hindu legend a,re adoptions of daugh
ters (rl-). The Thesawalelue shows that suell adoptions 

(i) It will ~ .een (post, § 123) thtlt the origin a.nd ,cope of this rule ;8 open 
to muoh dOllbt. 

(k) The wbote_pa,aeage is tl1\llslatted by Dr. Diihle., in his 8,rticle on 9a.UIlKa,. 
JOU .. ll. A.. Soc. Bell,M', 1866. 

{I) Dattab Ohan4rikll, i. I 9 ; S Di,. 297. (m,) Ibid. i. lit. 
(n) s.e ,Oa.ttaka Ximam •• "~ii, , 80-88, 1. 
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were practised amoag the Tamil races of Southern India (0). 
At the present day the Bheals carry away girls by force 
for wives, and then, wit.h 8, zeal for fiction whioh is inter
esting among savages, adopt thenl into one family, that 
they may Inarry them into auother (p). The Kritrima 
form of adoption which is still in force in Mithila., and 
whioh in several particulars strongly resembles that which 
is-practised in Jaifna, lIas no connection ,vith religious ideas, 
and is wholly non-Brahnuluical. Among the tribes who 
have not come under Brahlnanical influence, ""'e find that 
adoption is eqnally prnetised, but ,,"itllout any of tllose 
rules which spring frolll the religions fiction. One Sanskrit 
purist act.ua]ly laid it do,vn tha.t Sndras could not adopt, as 
they were inconlpetent to perfornl the proper religious ri~8 
(q). As a matter of fact they al,vays did 8.dopt, but were 
expressly freed frOlll the restrictions whicll fettered the 
higher classes. They not only Inight, but ought to, adopt 
the son of a sister or of a daughter, ,vho 'vas forbidden to 
ot,hers; and they B1igl1t take as their son a p~r8on of any 
age, a.nd even a JllRrrie<l 111811 (r); that i~ to ~aYJ they 
adopted personH ,,·ho lnade no pret{lllrf' to rpligiou8 fitness, 
but who were perfectly Ruitahle for all other ohje('ts. So 
in t,he Punjab, adoption lR COln111on to the J'a tf';" SikJ1S, and 
even to the Muhamm(ldan~, jn~t as in other parts of India. 
But with them the object is sitnply to Inake an heir. It'rhe 
religious notion of a mystical ~econd hiJ1h ill not imported 
into the transa.ction ." No religious Ct\rt~111011it')1-' are used. 
There is no exchu~ion of an only HOll, or of t.he Kon of a 
daughter, or of a Rister, nor is there any liulit of a.ge. Of 
later years, howeyer, a tendency to introduce tllese Brah
manical rtlJ~R is Rllowing itRelf. 1'he explanation given by 
Mr. Justice Campbell iR interesting, as illu!oCtrating t,be way 
in '\\"llich the proceH8 haM often taken pla,ce :_U In Sikh 
times, when the land waH of little value, and young Inen of 
much value, tIle introduction of a new boy into the com-

____ ~, ..... _'"' lUI". _ L .. - ... 
(0) Tbeaaw8JilmE', it § ,. (p) Lyall, A.iAtic 8tudiet, ••. 
ft) Vaobtlp"ti, cited D.tttBk. MimftmM, i. I 26. 
(r) . lee "o.tt § 124, 129. 



ml1nity wa& probably looked on with aatilfaotion. Bat by 
the time of our regular settlements the value of land was 
diaooV'ered, and the brotherhood would naturally look to 
the chances of dividing the land of an heirless co-sharer, 
rather than to the introduction of an extra hand to share 
in the profits, which had begun to be considerable. Hence 
the main body of a tribe would be inclined to enter as a 
custom what they wished should be the custom, and unleu 
there were men with interests to defend, the general wish 
for the future was entered without protest JJ (8). Among 
the Jain dissenters, and in the 'falabda Koli caste in 
Wester11 India, adoption is also practised, but without any 
religious significance attached to it, alld consequently with 
a complete absence of the restrictions arising therefrom (t). , 
Among the Ooriya Rajah8 of Ganjam, who are Kshatriyas, 
the exequial rites are al,vays perforlued by a Brahman 
official, who i8 permanently attached to the family, and 
who is called the son-Brahman (u). Yet these Rajahs 
invariably adopt, as lllight be expected ,vhere an old 
feudality lIas to he Illail1tailled. In JafinaJ the Tamil 
people adopt both huy~ and girls j and ~o little is there any 
idea of a new birth into the falnily, that the adopted son 
can marry a natural-born daughter of the adopting parents i 
and where hoth a boy and girl are adopted, they can in. 
temlarry (r). l'he secular character of the transaction is 
evell lllorc forcibly sbo,vn by the cirCUlllstance that the 
person who lllakes the adoptioll tl1ust obtain the consent of 
his heirs. If t.hey withhold it, their rights of inheritance 
will be unaffected (lC). rrhese faets nppear to be of much 
weight in support of the suggestion I have already made 

(,) Puujllb CUlt., 78-88. 
(t) Blaeo Si~h v. Mt. Dakho,6 N.-W. P.382, 302, aid. 51. A.8; S. 0., 1 All. 

688 I Bh.4La Nana-na Y. Pat'bhu, 2 BOD1. 67. 
(U) 'l'bie ueaae wae frequently proved in CUet iu whioh I wu couul6l. Fot 

iUlta.uoe.J. in tb:e case of the ~eerlhur succe£alou. and th&t of the Obi ... ,"-ed, 
tal*!, (ltunttU1alU w. Pont",", 6 Ma.d. R.O.IUi, RaghatWldha , .. lJroso~"Aoro 
8 1 • .A. 16' 8. 0, 1 Mad. 69 ; ~. C. 25 Suth. 291) but the ouatom haa not ~ 
DOtiGfll in either of tbe reporta. It wae fu1l7 let' out in the eridenoet It ia 
.taW iD • tDOrft recent cue, 11 Kad. ifj9. 

(') TheaW&leme. ii. § ". Cut) Ibid~ U. 11. 6, 6. Ste p-J1t. , 111, Doh. 

',.1/.>:: -
, ",c I 
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(~ 10), that the spiritual theory is not the sole object of ~ 
adoption, even UpOl1 Brahmanical princ~ple8, an.d t~t It 

can only be applied with the greatest possIble cautIon m the 
case of non-Aryan t.ribes, or such as dissent from orthodox 
Hinduism (,t~). 

§ 96. Tl1e ,vhole Sanskrit) law of adoption is evolved 
from two texts and It Inetaphor. The lnetaphor (if it is 
not itself a Inis-translation) is that of £;aunaka, that. the boy 
toO be adopted 11lUst be H the refleetion of It son" (~ 94 note 
h). The t.extR are thoRe of l\Iallu and ,r asishtha. 

Manu ~a)·s (y), H He 'VhOlll hi~ father or Inothcr gives t,o 
another as his SOIl, provided that tho donee have no issue, 
if the boy he of the sanle cla8~, and aiJect,ionately disposed, 
is considered as a son ~iyen, the gift heing confirnled by 
pouring ,vater." 

V asisht.ha ~aY'8 (.r), H .. A. son fOl"lned of senJinn I fluids and 
of blood, proceeds frotH his fatller and 1l1other Wi an effect 
from its cau~e. l-loth parent~ have T)o\vor to "en, or to 

desert hill1. Rut h.-t 110 lllUll givp, OJ" aect'pt, t.!;!l QI~LIOI1' 
since lIe Inn~t rClllain to raise up a progpllY for thll ob8equies 
of aneestor~. :Not' It.~t a ,,"onu) n Ki \-P, or accppt, a. HOfl, un
less wit}} tIle u.8~ellt of her lord. lIe ,,"110 JlleaUI-' t.o adopt 
a son, nlust a.8~e'nlJl(' his kin~lIlPll, givo lluJnble notice to the 
king, and then bnving Illade an ohJutjolJ to fire ,,·ith words 
from the '--edit, in the luidst of his d ,yelling-housc he may 
receive, as his 8un by adoption, a boy nearly allied to hiln 

~ . ~. , 
________ • _____ .. ..t_ .. _-, .--~.-__ ~ ______ ~ .. ___ • w ____ ~ .. ___ • _~_ 

(~) \Vbere the f'Rmily, lwing uHu.Hiudll by origill, h1H. adopted Hindui.m iu 
part, tbHUgh not E'ntireh', the ('JI1/~ lh .. nil thoae wbo..,t up nu adoption to .bow 
that. this part of tl,e Hilldu la,.- hu bet'n illcnrpllrated ill the fa::!l UIII.J4! 
Where a fnmiJy itS gvn.orned h1 lJ indu law t it, nlay he pouibJe to e oat ~ 
u .. e forbidding arluJ)tion. It i. evidellt, b()we~er. tbl\t it 'Would be •• ,., cUf. 
ticult to .. sta.bl!Mh it !lcgatiro ~ge of .ucb a Dttture, (f'(.nind'f'(f. Deb v. Rajuwcr 
DtJ •• 11 I. A. /2 ; S. C. 11 (al 463.) 

(V> )( ... "u, il. , 168. 
(,) 8 Ilia. 242. 'rb ... p,u'l8Re from tbe Orib"..lut,l'II. of Da.udboJ&u1.l, tra.D.lat.d 

b1 Dr. Bihler in the Journa.l AI. Soc .. BeD,. 1866, art. ~t""k& Bmnt! II 
almCMt word for word t be nine. but contain, DO limitatloD .. to relatio1a.bS; cw 
clau. See.lIO the put.,e frow 9aUbab ou AdoptioD, trmJlatea b the .... 
artio1e, "blob i, a110 Fven. V f liar .• iv. iJ, t 8. ' 
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or. (on failure of such) even one remotely allied. But if 
doubt arise, let him treat the remote kinsman as a Sudra. 
The class ought to ~e known, for through one son the 
adopter rescues many ancestors." 

These texts only apply to the Dattaka form. The 
K"itrima, which prevails in Mithila, but nowhere else, will 
be treated of subsequently. }"'rom this small beginning a 
body of law has been developed, which will be considered 
under the following heads :-FIRST, wllo may take in adop
tion; SECOND, who luay give in adoptioll (§ 119) ; THIRD, 
who may be adopted (§ 123); FOURTH, the ceremonies 
necessary t,O an adoption (§ 140) j FIl'TH, t.he evidence of I 

adoption (§ 145); SIXTH, the results of adoption (§ 152.) 

§ 97. FIUST, WHO ltIAY AnoPT.-An adoption Inay either 
be made by the luan himself, or by his wido,v on his behalf. 
But in either case it, is a conditio!1 precedent tllat lle should 
be without issue at the tinle of adoption (a). Issue is taken 
in the wide sense peculiar to the t.erll1 in Hindu law (§ 498). 
Accordingly, if It luan has a SOIl, grandson, or great-grand
sou actually alive., he is precluded frOIn adopting. Because 
anyone of such persons is llis illuuediate lleir, anti is capable 

rof performing IllS fuueral rites \vith full efficacy (b). But 
the existence of Hi great-great-grandson, or of a daughter's 
son, is no bar to Ull ndol)tion ('). Still less the previous 
existence of issue ""ho arc nenv dead (d). Nanda. Pandita 
in discussing thi~ ~uhject ~uggeRtsJ npon the authority of a 
legend ill the Purana, tlla t an adoption lllight be valid evell 
du.ring tl1e life of a llatnral-boru ~Oll, if Inade with the 
consent of the latter; and iu Bengal the validity of such 
an adoption has been Inailltuilled, and also that of two sue-

(cr.) The IRme rule prevn.iled Rt; regards adoption hot,h in Greeco and Rome. 
It is li!!JUb,r tbat tlte enrliwct iltltaltce of n.d()ptiou tit that in t,he Rigveda 
where ViavtUDitm, whu bfld at the tinle a hundred living S01l8, udopted SQuah: 
aep.. V. 8" KaQdlik,"' 

(i) Dattaka Mhwnnaa.1.l. § 13: D.ttaka Ohandrib, i § 6. 
(0) P. llaoN. 148; 1 w. MaoN. 66, 11-
(d) Oaukha, Datt&ka Mimamea, i, §"; Datt&b. Oh&ndrib, i~ i~. 

/ " 

Adoptermu8t; \ 
without ilS\le. 
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& time. 
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oe81ive adoptions, the latter of which was· mad~ while the 
SOD first adopted wa,s still alive (e). But the contrary rUle 
is now established j and it is settled that a man canno 
have two adopted sons at the same time, though of conN 
he may adopt as often as he likes, if at the time of eac 
successive adoption he is without issue (f). On the same 
principle, the simultaneous adoption of two or more sons is 
invalid as to all (g). And where an adoption is invalid by 
reason of the concurrent existence of a SOll, natural or 
adopted, the deatll of the latter "ill not give validity to a 
transaction which was an absolute nullity from the first (h). 
It is suggest.ed by Mr. Sutherland, and as~ented to by Mr. 
MacNaghtell, that. if t1le SOD, natural or adopted, became 
an out,cast, and therefore unalJle to perform the necessary 
funeral rites, an adoption would be lawful; and a practice 
to that effect is stated to exi~t in Bonlbay (i). But since 
Act XXI of 1850 a son ,,~ould not forfeit any legal right. by 
1088 of caste. Therefore an adopted son could not, by virtue 
of his adoption, step into his place 011 the growld t.hat he had 
lost his caste. If the que~tion ,vere to ariHe, it i~ p088ible 
the Courts ,vould refuse to recognize an adoption which 
could confer 110 civil right8. ~[,he lJuc:-;tion ulight, llowever, 
become of inlportance on the death of the natural son with
out iMue. 

~ 98. Tt haM been suggested that an adoption by H. hacllclor, 
or a widower, ~"o\11d he invalid, either on the ground that 
8nch a per~otl WH~ not in the order of 9J~i1tastha (hollse
holder or Inarried tuan), or that the right of adoption was 
only allowed wherE' the lcgitilnate lllode of pro(-rt:*I\tiol1 had 
failed. But it may now he taken 8S ~cttlcd that all adop. 
---------.-------------~- ....... '1'" 

(8) Mt 8oluk1la Y. Rtundolal t 1 S. D. 324 (434); Oour,eper.hGd Y. lit .. 
J!lmGw, 2 8. D. 136 (174}; Steele, .&a, J83. en Rungo1"n v. Auhom4l ' M. 1. A. 1 8. 0.7 Suth. (P.O.) 67. But all 
""~OD .frill Dot be {nyaHa becaute it i. tnade ia breaob of fUl' apwtaeat to 
adoDt anfltber perfH)U~ where luch a,roeJDeJ1 t hu not be •• CArried oat. 18tr.~ 
Jl. 1... I'll. . 

(g) "'''hotI Cl"".der Y. Ktdtl~r Haji, 1! I. A. IN J I. O. 11 Cal. 4GG J lJoorga . 
8teMori Y. 8u,.en.GNJ X"h;Qv. 12 Cal. 888. .. 

(h) BoIOO Y. Baf(l~J4ad. Dec. of 18&8t to. <i, • W. JUeI. IVV j Stftlt. 'I, 1". ' 
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tiOB ill, either of, the above cases would be valid (k). I~eae 
oa.se the Madras Sudr Court held that an adoption was 
illegal which had been effected during the. pregnanoy of 
the adopters wife; not on the ground that she afterwards 
produced a, son, which it does not appear that she did, but 

; . 
because It was ct of the essence of the power to adopt that 
the party adopting sllould be llopeless of having issue" (l). 
This principle, if sound, would preclude a lnan ever adopt
ing until extreme old agt', or until he was on his death-bed. 
It is also opposed to the rules which provide for the case 
of a SOIl borl1 after U11 adoptioll (§ 155). Accordingly in a 
later case (1881) \vhere an adoption had been held invaJid 
on tIle ground that the ,vife was at the time pregnant, and 
known to be folO by 11er llusband, the Court aft.er an examin
ation of the above decision over-ruled it, and lleld the 
adoption to Le valid. 'fhey pointed out that the logical 
result of such a rule would bo to 8u~pend a,n adoption 
during the pregnancy, not only of the adopter's ,yife, but 
also of the wives of his sons a.nd grandsons, since the exist
ence of i8sue in t.he lTIORt extended Rense of the word is R 
bar to Bin adoption (1n). 

§ 99. Wllere a persoll is disqualified fronl inheriting by' 
any personal disability, Kueh fiR blindness, ilnpotenceJ 

leprosy, or the like, a ~on ,,,110111 he Il1ay adopt can have 
no higher rightR than hinu;elf, and ,vollld be entitled to 
maintenanc(\ only (n). Mr. Sutherland ,vas of opinion that 
the adoption itself would be valid, ill which cas~, of course, 
the adopted son would Rucceed to the self-acquired or 
separate property of his adoptive father (0). On the other 

(It) Bulil,. S,n. 66"" G71 t 3 Dig. 252; 1 'tV. }{aoN. 66; 2 \V. MacN.17&; 
QU.ttMpptl Y. &nkappa .. Hom .. Se1. Rep. 2M; Nogappa v. Subba 8~ 
! Mad. H. 0.167: Oha,.,dtVJsskharudu v. B"ntnhanna," Mad. H. C. 270. GOFlIl 
Annftt Y. Nat'411t1ft GOtaB8h. 12 Born. S29. Pel" M4htJIO()d, I .• 12 An. 352. 

(l) NaraYIlM \'. Vedachaln Mild. 000. of 1880, 97. See 8t~le, 43. 
(m) Na!Jtrbhmhan4tn f. 8eshamnul.3 Mad. 180, aoe. H.Jlmant Rnmtlaa.dt·a 

v. BJ.imachClt"lIl1 11 Bom. lOS. 
e,,) DattAlra O~andrfbt vi. § 81; Btmtehstu,,,bMG Y. Porasucty, Mad. Dec. 

of 1817, 110. It' the PuQja.lt a mAn who ia blind, im~ntt OT lAme, caB .aopt~ 
thollRb the Brahman. deny tbe right of ODe wbo wu al ... ,. impoteat.. P •• ,.b 
CQttomUJ la". 11. 1". 

(0) 81ltll. artl., 1M, a11, 

Prepaney. 

A dO~1l bJ diJ. 
qua.ldied h eI ... 
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LA W OF ADOPTION. 

each individual. In g~neml, the Hindu law-books speak 
{ . 

of the age of discretion and Inajority R,S convertible terms, 
and treat each period as being attained at tho sixteenth yea.r. 
But a further f=tubdivision is ~tat{~d, 1"'iz. J infancy to the end 
of the fourth year, hoyhood to t}H~ f'ud of tho nintll, 8n~ 
adolescence to the PIH.l of the fift.eenth. 'rhi~ distinctionJ 
according to Jag-an1lat ha, rt'lg"nl-ds PPllUllC(l, expiation, and 
the like. ..411 opinion i:-; also lnPlltioTlPd hy hilU, that the 
period of legal capacity lnay- bp d(lt(\I"lnined ,,"ith J'efe~n('e 
to the degre£l ill ,,~11icll n youth has actuHHy heeolne con
versant ""itlt ntl:'air~ (.1'), It Jl1HV hp that ~lr. Justic~ 

, . 
M£tffr 111cant,. that an Htloptioll '~;()nld btl ,~alid if efft~ctea 
by a boY' het""flflll tlIp ag-p~ (If t('ll nlHl ~ixt(·pu, '"ho ''''fiS 
~llo"Tn tn hp capahle of lllHlt)r~tanding" tllt' 'Iluturp of his 
nct (y). 'fhra nrtnal (If'(,1~iC\11 avpf'Hr~ to ha\y .. • hpPll us to 
an authority to (\(lopt giY{ll\ l.~· tht· l11illPr. ()f ('ourR~ }l(~ 

could not anthorl~(' fill n<1opti(lll \\'llic'h lH' ('onld Hot efft~ct. 

'fhe con\er~p of thr· prop()~itioll dj)t'~ not SP(~J)l npc(,£-I.~arily 

to fo11o,,". 4-\.n act done 1111Q"ht l)e '''H lid, 1 hll\1(.!h all anthoritv 
,__ r .. 

to do it 111 i go 11 t be in '''8 1 i d . 

§ 101. ...t\.s an adoption i~ Inadt~ ~('tl(lly to tht~ husband and 
for his benefi t J he is COlnpetc'Tlt to effect it ,vit hon t }. i~ ,vife's 
assent, and uot\\"'ith~tanding her (li~,pnt (::L l'\n' the snlnl~ 
reason J 8hf' can ~t(lopt to ti() ()Il(~ hut h(,J" husbnud. An 
adoption Hlade to h(,l o:..:p}f, ('x(t(:pt ,\"h01"(1 th(· Krilrillifl fori'll 

is allo\yed, "'onld hp "rhon\" invalid (Ill. Xpr CBB ~hf' p\'('r .. 
adopt to IH'l' hu~l,all(l .Illrill,!5 lti~ Jiftlttfll4\ (·xcPpt ,vitia hiK 
assent (I)). llt)r capacity to adopt tq hlln, aft('r his <loa.th, 
,yhether \vith ur ,,"ithont hi~ as~pnt, is a point u"hieh haH 

giv~n ri~f' to four differeut opiniolls, pa("h ()f \vhieh i~ ~(.ttled 
--~""-"'''-~'''''~-'''''''''-''''''' ,--- ..... ---_' .. ·" .... """'.~I~ __ ~ .... ~"'_ ..... ,.,~", ......... ~. 
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to be law in the province where it prevails. (( All the sohools 
accept as authoritative the text of Vasishtha, which says, 
'Nor let a \\Toman give or accept a son unless with the 
assent of her lord' (§ 96.) But the Mithila school appa- MithiJa. 
rently take~ tllis to mean that the assent of the llusband 
Inust be given at the tinlu of t.he adoption, and therefore 
t,hat a widow eannot receive a SOIl in adoption, according 
to the Dattaka forn}, at. all (('). 'rIte 1~eng81 ~ehool inter- Bengal. 

prets the text as requiring an express perlnis~ion given by 
the husba·nd in hiH lift,tilne, but capalJle of taking effect 
after hiH death (d) ; ,vhilst the ~layukhaJ Kanstllbha, and 
other treatl~p~ \\·hich govprll the ~1 ahratta school, explain Mahratta. 

the text. H ,yay hy ~aying, "that it applies OIl]Y to an adop-
tion nlado in the hllshalHl'~ lifetiln(\, and is not to be taken 
to rC8tl'ict the \vid(nv'~ po,,"er to do that, ,v]llch the general 
IR"Y prescrihes as heut1ficial to her lln~Lal1J'l'; ~oul (e). The 
same interpretation i:-; put npon till' text hy the Naulbudry 
Bra.hrnan~ of the "r l'~t ('oal-'t (~ ~t~) ,vit h t hp ~anle rCRult Cf). 
A fonrth nnd iuterlllediat,(, Vill\V 'va~ e~talJlished hy the 
Judicial (1onnlllttpp in t ht\ l'a~p fr0111 ,,~hit' h t hi~ fIuotatioll 
iM tukeu, ,.i,i:., thnt ill Southlll'll Illdi(l tlH' ',"ant of the hU8- Southern Iudi .... 

hRnd'~ aS~(,llt lIlHy 1.(' ~\1pplit~d hy t hat (If hi~ sapindas. 
~rhe tioetl'luP of tlIp l~<.·nat·p~ schppl, as it preyails ill Xortheru H~ua.re8. 

India, Hpppar~ to bl' tht' ~HllH.· H:4 that lJf Ih"ng-aI, a~ to the 
lleeCH8ity for thl~ ]nl~halltl'~ H~~l-ltt ; though UPOll this point 
a grentpr diff(ll'(~lH"P of (\pilll011 has prt',·uilt'<i, fronl the cir
cunl~tane(' that t 1.(1 '''irnlllitrodn yu, \,"hich aBo,,·:; the assent 

"' 
of thH kins1J1Pll to he ~nffi('jellt, is nu authority in that pro-

vinee (y). 'rl,e re:-:lllt l~t that in tht' eH~t' of all adoption 
----.... ---~,-- ,---.---""..,..,-~ --"."'---- -,~ ............ -~ -----~- .. " ~- .. ~..--- ~--.-- ~~-~-----------

(c) Datt~ka Mirnnuum" i. § Hi; Yi\'aJu Chiutumtlili. 74; 1 'V.llnc~,V5,100; 
J (Ii Ra m \'. Jt('HU11l V}w Ul", u H. D. 3. 

Cd) 1 \V. l\la~~. 01. IOU; 2 ,Yo ~hLC~. 17.r" 182, l$~; .Jfln~·i Dibell \'. Suda 
81u-lD, ) 8. D. 197 (2H:!) ; ~llt. Tara Mltn~>,; \'. ])t:>l'. Nll,.nyun, J S. D. 3Si (516). 

(e) Pe,' curic"", Collertof' /~( ~1((d1t"a v. lllo(,fteo HU111uli.t)a, 12 ~l 1. A. ~; 
~. n.l B. fJ. U. (P. c.) 1; S. C.IO outh. (P. C.) 1;; V. N. Mu.udlik, ·&63. 

(f) 11 llnu. Hi7, 178 ,187. 
(51) Vh-.mit., ii. 2, § 8; 1 'V. MaeN. til, 100 j 2 W. Mlac.'N. 189; Shunuh6Te Y. 

Dilrai, 2 S. D. lon (216) i Ilaimt.HL v· KOO1rll.lr. 2 Xu, 203; ChOtcdry Padunt. 
ttiJlgh v. ()ode}1 Singh, 12 M. 1. A. 850; pttt' Cu.-110m, Collector oj Madura \P. 

Moottoo RamaU,tya, 12 M. L A. 440; S. C. in Court belo,,~, 9 Mad. H. C. 216; 
2 8tra,. H. fl. 92. 7~'U18h, R(l1n v. Beh.ar' Lal, ) 2 All. (} ... R.) 328, where it was 
also held tlna,t, t ht-' "'out of "loper aut.bol'ity coul(.l not be onred on the ~rinoiple 
of Factum taltft. 8,.mblc~ IJala Pctrbhu L«i v. 41!tln~1 14 Cal~ tWl-415. 
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LAW OF ADOPTION. [Chap. V, 

by a widow, in Mithila., DO consent is 8ufficiel1tj in Western 
India no consent is required; in Bengal and Benares tho 
husband's assent is required; in Sout.hern India the con
sent either of the husband or of the Bltpindas is sufficient. 
The cases of vVestern and Southern India alone require 
any further discussiou. Before eXRulilling thelll it will be 
well to di8po~e of the other ]llatter~ rehtting to an adoption 
by a ,vido'v npon ,,-hich the hl'V is nnifurnl. 

§ 102. ~o partic1l1ar fornl (If anthority is reqnired. ItJ 
Inay be (yiY(lll in \\'Titiul1' or in ""ortis (II), or by ,vill (i). 

.. e"I ~ 

It lllay n180 he conditiollal; that j~, an authority to adopt 
upon the happPlliug of a particular l'Yl'llt, provl(led au adop
tion lllade ,yhen the l~vent hnpP()lled, "'ould ht\ lega,I. r"or 
instance, fiB authority to a ,,~i(lo\\- t(.l adupt, ill tlH~ (\veut of 
a di~agrt~elnellt het,v(l{'l1 hl·r:·;()lf nIHl a ~ur\"ivillg ~Oll, "'ould 
he invalid, he("Hn~t) the fnthllr hiln~plf l'ouhl not, adopt bU 
long a~ the :o;un h\-ed (k). llut all authority to adopt ill tllo 
event of thf' dpath f.f a SOIl thl\ll l1villg \vullld })() good, Ulld 

so it ,,·ould l)p if tht' anthority ,,'prl' to H,flupt ~everal sons in 
8ucce~sioll, pru,·idp(l (lIH' "'a~ Il(,t tn 1)(} adopt(ld till the 
other \vas dpud (/}. 

§ JO;{' 'rhe Huthnrity g'jYl'lllllll:--t ijp :-'tl'ictly pnr!-'llud, nnd 
can neither be vari('d froB} nul' ljxt('ud(~~l. If thu \vido\\" itoo\ 

directt.~d to ;Hlopt H particular l)oy, ~hn ("aHBot adopt nny 
other) f·Vt'n thougJ, he ~honld be llllattaiuahle. Jf ~he iK 

direete(l to a(lopt f( .'I,f', hpJ' authurity i~ pxhau~ted as 80011 

as ~he ha~ Inadc a ~jll~le adolJti()ll ; al1d ~he Crt.lll1ot auopt 
a ~eeond tllllP, t~'~t·ll on the failure of th(~ ~ull first adopted 
(-111). \,\l'herp u ,nan dipd, }PHving hi~ ,,-if(A prpg'llHut, and 

(It; FtltWl~h. I :\Ji\d.lh·c It'''ipercuriam, /j'Jow/co' AoolH<J.rt'e v.Gud()(lIu,r, 
}1. 1. A. fj4; h, C. <~ ~uth. (P. c.) IH;. 

(i) ~orud(l \' 1int'(j~'""~/, 1 Hydp , ~i8. 
(t) JIt. S(jl~d~'HI v. Uamdllllll, 1 R. D. ;;;!4 {43.J); Oopee LlJ .. U ". MI. t.:h,,"d. 

r(lolu, HI Hull!. !2. (4 Pri\'v C'!\JuciJ CIU~/~ • 

0, Sluulieh,nl(7i~I' v. Sara!,,,i, ~ S tJ. 241J (2i9); llhoobu-n A/o1jee v. R4. 
Ki,#UJre, lU bl. L A. 2:U; S. C. a But.ll. (P. C.) 15; J1H'tU)(fruJ Y. lJa'Uw6t)(mUr(li. 
8 I A. 72 • 8. C. 1 CuI. t8{J; VeUn'nki v. V,,,kuta llutna. (Gulltur c:ue). A. 1. 
l,lt O. 1 Mad. 17"; S. C. 26 Buth. 2t 

(nt) p"" cur&(un, (,~hfltC(lry Padl(tn v. KQel' Oocleyt 11 M. 1. .. \, H6 J 8. o. 12 
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authorised her to adopt, in case the son to be born should 
die, and she had a daughter, it was held she could not adopt 
('It). And so it waH decided that a direction to a widow 
to adopt a boy along with a living HOll, "rhicll was illegal 
and could not be carried out, did not authorise her to adopt 
after tIle death of that ~Oll (0). But all authority to adopt 
generally, authori~e8 tho adoptiun of any perSOll ,,"hose 
affiliation "rould be legal (1)), A direction hy a testator 
that his \yido,v should adopt a son "\vith the good ad vice 
and opiuion of the lllanager," WhOlll he llad appointed as a 
sort of agent, ,,,Tas held only as a direction, and tllat an 
adoption lllade ,vithuut eOll~ulting hini \vas valid (q). 

In une case decided at nlauraH, the authority to the ,,"idow 
,vas contained in the fullo,,-ing ,vordti of her husband's 
,viII :-" If lyah I)illay hL'get a SUIl, hc~iuo hi~ present SOIl, 

you are to keep hiul to Ill'y lineage." .A .. t the te~t.a,tor'8 

death, lyah l)illay had 110 spcond SOIL ~ir 'l'honuts Sfrangp, 
decided that thl~ \vidv'v "-as not lJouud to ,vait indefinitely·, 
and he affirilled the validity of the aduption by her of 
anotht-r hoy (1'). 'rhi~ decisiull i~ l'all\'a~~(ld \yit.h luuch 

vigour by the authur ttl' ()uH,'jid( ratiu/I.,,\ (JJl H;:ndll LaiC (,~), 

who argue:; that t he authority ""as ~pel'itic, that under it no 
one ('ullld i)e adupted but a SOIl of Iyalt }lillay, that the 
,vi do,,' \YH.~ huuud to ,vnit till ufter puti~ibility extinct of 
further i~tiue l)'y hilll, aut! then that the anthority ,,~ould 

lapse, froIll the failurt- of aHY ubject, Up<"Il \"hOl11 it, could 
be exerci~ed. ~ir l11J(Jlluu~ ~)I /"ll.uy", ltu,vcvt')-, construed 
the dOCUluCllt a~ evidellcing' a prillHlr.y dl'~ire to be repre
sented l,y at) adopted SOlI, l'oup)Pll v.ith u ~Ub8idial'y 

desire that thnt t-;Oll hhould havt\ hecll bl~gotteu hy Iyah 

-----~---------- -- , .. ". "._--,-_ .. - ""'~ ---'--------- ----------
BULb. (P. C.); 1 F. hltl<.~.N. toti, li~;; 1 \V. MucN.89,d1tb;l't""t7UJ'Htf'lav. 
Oontoku.ut, I' 8. D. 318 (4tH); (}(IlLl"'JotlL A'·7Hl}.'l()01·lIH, H. D. of 1&2, 832 t 
A,nirthnyt/Q'" \', h:ethaflHltclVllun. It. Mud. 05. 

(u) .1Iohend,·o Lall v. UOf)kt'Pl'llU, l Corytou, 'l2; cit~tl ''''. Durp. 814. 
(0) JOJlchund,'o \'. bhY"ub, 8. D. of 18'9, ill. 
'p) 1 11ad. Dec. 105. 
(q) SUt"8nd,-a l/uftdan v S(lilllj," KUflt, IS Oa1. 335. 
(r) YHtapermall v. Narain lJ1·Uall. 1 N. O. 01. (,) F. MaLoN. 
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Pillay. In ibis ooastnofion he WM oerWDI,. __ U"_'I~ 
than the Oourte have been in the other .*AI, ... j_ 
meationed. 

f 104. Another limitation to the right of adoption .. 
been laid down by the Privy Council, in 80me casea wbiok 
decide, that a widow cannot adopt to her deceased h1l8bMd 
.here he has left a son, who has himself died, leaving 
an heir to his estate. The first case in which this poi.t 
arose was that of Bhoobun Moyee 'V. Ram KiBhore Aehoft ('). 
There Gour Kishore died leaving a son Bhowani, and a 
widow Chundrabullee, to whom he gave an express authority 
to adopt in the event of his son's death. Bbowani mar
ried, attained his majorit,y, and died, leaving &, widow but 
no issue. Chundrabullee then adopted a son Ram !GahON, 
who sued Bhowani's widow to recover the estate. The 
Privy Council held that her estate could not be divested 
by the subsequent adoption. Lord Kingsdown, however, 
went on to say "that at the time when Chundrabul1ee 
professed to exercise it, the power was incapable of execu
tion." Their Lordships admitted that (:tour Ki@bore bad 
hed no limits to the period during which his power lmght 
be acted on by his widow, but, they Maid, II it is plain that 
some limits most be assigned. It might well have been 
that Bhowani had left a son, natural born or adopted, and 
that sncb SOD had died himself, Jea\;ng a son, and that eneh 
80D had attained his majority in tho Iifetjlne of Chund.ra
bnllee. It could hardlv have been intended tbat after the .. 
lapse of severa) sDccessive heirs a SOIl should be adopted 
to the great-grandfather of the last taker, when all the 
spiritual purp0se8 of a SOD, according to the larpat, COD. 

struction of them, would have been satisfied. But whatever 
may be the intention, would the law allow it to be eJfootec1. f 
We rather understand the Judges below to bave been of 
opinion, that if Bbowani Kiahore had left a IOn, or if la toll 

, .. t d, • , 
• tq s * , • • ~ t., ltll 11 I t ( b be ~ 

, I 
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" ' __ 1I1~~'u:pon her, the"power of ad-opti&D gi_:\to' 
I,Ohndtabullee would b.a.ve been' at an end. But it is· 'aoB~ 
oult to set) what reasons could be assigned for such a result 
wkioh would not' equally apply to the case OO£01'e11l." 
fte '&&me question arose again after the deaths of Bhowa,ni'. 
widow and of Cbundrabul1ee. Ram Kishore got into po&

aession of the property left by Gour Kishore and Bhowani. 
. Be was sued for its recovery by a more distant relation. It 

was admitted that he was entitled to hold it, if his adoption 
was valid, and the High Court of Bengal decided in his 
favour (u). They limited the effect of the Privy Council 
judgment to that which it had actually decided, viz., that 
the plaintiff in the Buit had no right to the property which he 
claimed. This decisiol1, however, was in its tum reversed 
by the Judicial Committee (v). They said" the substitu
tion of a new heir for the widow was no doubt the question 
to be decided, and such substitution might have been dis
allowed, the adoption being held valid for all other pur
poses, which is the view the Lowe-r Courts have taken of 
the judgment, but their Lordships do not think that this 
was intended. They consider the decision t.o be that, upon 
the vesting of the estate in the widow of Bhowani, the 
power of adoption was at an end, and incapable of execu
tion and if the question had come before them without any 
previous decision upon it they would have been of that 
opinion." Both these cases were again considered and 
followed in a subsequent caRe from Madras (w), when the 
facts were exactly similar, except that the widow acted 
upon an authority from her husband's sapindas, given after 

, the death of the natural born SOD, but during t,he life of 
his widow. After ber death the distant collateTals sued forJ 

and obtained a declaration that the adoption was wholt, 
ill .... lid, and could not stand in the way of their rev_on-
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ary rights. Of course the same doctrine would apply 
(i furt.iorti as agaiuKt t he independent right of a widow in 
lJolnhay to ndopt t,o h~r late husband (c.V) •. 

§ l04A. 'rhe applienbility of this doctrine to oases 
differing ill their faet!-l lraH h('en r()ll~jdered in two cases in 
IJeng'al. III the nrfo't (.'I) a hUKhalJd ]uld ]{~ft hi~ widow 
authority t,o adopt 1ivp ~~onH in Huree~Hion. She adopted 
Krl!-;t.o Churll who <lind t,,'pl\'"p Yf·urfo\ after hit; adoption, 
ftppal telltly U 11 Ina rri cd. f411 p t.hpTl adopted anot h er boy, whose 
right to ~lH'('t~P<1 to tll("' hu~b(Uld'~ pl'0pflrty was disputed 
by It collateral rplatl0n of t}iO hn~halHl. Before the High 
Court th(, only })uiJlt rai~e(l was that UUd0l" the decision in , ., 

13hooCllll ~f()ye("~ ('a~n (;:) tIlO po"rcl' to the \\"itlCHV to make 
a l';oeond adopt iOl) \va!-l inC'apnhlo of t~xer.llt1011J inaf .. nnuch as 
KriHto Churll ha,d li\'(~ll long- elloHgh to PPl'fOl"Ul all acts of 
~piritual benefit for t ht' de('ea~pd, and it Inust be assumed 
lie haa p(~rrllrlnpd theln. rrltp llig-h Court founu that the 
seeond adoptioll "TaR valid. rl~l}('~T sa id that" an adopted 
Ron fi,ttailling a 11 agt' uf sutiicit'llt, lllat llrity, and p81'fornling 
Lhe r(.)ligioll:-4 I't~l~Yi('{'s enjoined hy dIP Shaster~ cannot ex
hr1Ut-it the w ltul() of thn :-;pil'itual hOl)Pfit \vhich a SOIl is 
ettpa l)]e of eOllfl'lTlllg" UpOll the ~onl of hi~ deceaRed father. 
BOl'au~o tllo~L' SOl'\' ic'ps are (llljoillll a to ho repeat.ed at 
certain HtatCtt illtpt'\'al~, aud the perfot'lnallce of t,heUl on 
each Ruece~sive oecaHl011 secur(l~ fr(l~h :-Ipiritual benefit t.o 
the ~oul of the deroasl'd father." AH regards Bhoobul1 
MO)'Oe'H ease, they pl'ueeedod to Hta.t(~ their opinion that tlle 
Privy Council had not lueaut to hold that the po\yer was 
incapn,hle of f\xeeutioll for all purposes) but only for the 
pnrpo~f' of diVt)Htillg the ,vido,v of Bhcnvani Kishore of her 
proprietary rights. 'rhis view can 110 longer be Inaintain
ed after thp 1nore recent decisions of the Judicial Com
luittpe. I~nt the case before the High Court differed from 
t.he threo eases in the Privy Council which followed and 
---......-...--.. .... -..... -- -...... ----....----.-~--~ ....... ~.- -- -_., ....... ~~-- -~- ..... ~-~------

(Itt) SfJe 'v. & B. 98;-991. hPeshatl R<unkristna v. Got1ind G(tnesh, 9 Born. 94. 
(11) Ram Soondar v. Sm'banee Dossee, 22 Sath. 121. (z) Ante. § lOt, 
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explained Bhoobnn Moyee's csse (a,), ill this respect that 
on the death of Kristo Cilurn the e~t.ate '\""cstt"d ill no one 
as his heir, other than the wid.ow "\vho exercise(l the power 
of adoptioll. In t}li~ reSpHct tllC CHSO lnay ',""ell Rtand 
along witll the four alrea.d)T di8cu8sf~(1. In fnet it COll188 

within the express words of Lord Kjng~(lo,vn., whetl 110 

said (b) "If Bho"ralll Ki~horfl hau (li(~d llllllH:trrietl, Ilia , 

Inot,her, (~hunurabnl1ee Del,ia, ,voni .. 1 lHl,VO bl~t:'ll his lleir, 
a.nd the ql1e~tioll of tl<lol)tion ,von1 .. } }u\\·p !'tood 011 quit.e 
(lifferent grouu<.lH. 11.''' px~rciKillg the l10\VPI~ of alloption 
~lle would l1Rve div'e~te(l 110 p~tate lJl1t lH~r o,\rll, n,lHl thi~ 

would 11av'e hrought tIle CURe ,vitllin the ordinur.v rulp." 

This dl:cfll'Ut "ras tIle gronn(l of tho later deeiHlull of tho 
Bengal Rigll COllrt ((.). '['horo Jag-at. Hett tliotl 111 1865 
leaving an adopte(l ~on fiol1HJ (~}lnnd anti a widow l-:J ra11 
Kumari. (-topal Chall(l dio(l ]]1 1808, loa.villg' 11, ~011 (}o}li 

(~hal1d, and he again diP(l 1111111arriP{1 an(I ,vithout i~~ut'. 

On his deatll Prall Ktlnlari, WIl0 waH 11i:-4 lloir, a(lo})to(l Jihllll 
Mull. 'l']le plaintiff, a (list.ant col1at(~J*al T"platioll of fiopi 
Chand, sued for a declaratioll thnt 1)(~ 'va~ entitle<l to 
succeed to the estate 011 tI10 tlf'at,h of I-'rall K llnlal~i, and 
that the adoption of Jibull M_l111 ,vaR in\ralitl. rf~he Rigl. 
Court appears to ha\ro ft<1111ittpd that tllO fttlO)1tloll would 
have been ill,,"'alid if it ha(l 1J8811 l)a~ell ll])Oll au fi,utl1orit)y 

to adopt granted by Jagat Sett. III this (.a.~(l, however, 
the partieR were Jaills, anu Iljt Jain Jaw a \vidow call ado})t 
without autl)ority froln her hUH1Htl1(1 ((1). 'rhey hell} thut 
tltis distingllished tIle case fron} tllut of I1ufZUta KU,'fnar£ 

Deb'i v. TILe Court of If/ar(ZR (~~), and In'ol1ght it witlliu tIle 
dictum of Lor(l Killgsdown above fJuoted. But, altl10ugh 
a Jaill widow c.an adopt without any authority fronl lIe)" 

husband, it is difficult to suppose tllat slle can do what 110r 
hllsband could not. have authorised her to (10. Both ill 

M.adras and Bombay a widow is preclude<l from adoption, 

(a) 8 I, A. 229; 14 I. A. 67; 16 I. A. 166. (b) 10 M.. I. A .. , p. 8'1t. 
(c) M07\ic-k Onand v. Jagat 8~tt(J11i, 17 Cal. 518, p. 536. 
(d) Pox t, § 119. ( ~) 8 I. A. 2:29. 

IQ 
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where a prohibition from her husband can be proved or 
inferred (j). Can she be in a better position, where the 
law would have prohibitcd her to act npon his direct,ions, 
if they had been given? 

§ 105. A widow, who is duly authorised by her husband, 
luay adopt while ~hc i~ a n1inor, because the act is her hus
hand's, and Hho iH only t he in~trll1nent ([I). I presume the 
Harne rule would npply ill CRS(,S where an authority by his 
",apindnH iH r(·quj~it(', and iH giv£'u. In "r eRtern India it 
iH stated t.hat a \vido\v nuder the age of pubert.y c.annot 
adopt (h). I stJ pposp the reaSOll for the difference is that 
thnrn tl10 auoptioJl lH tho net of the wiuo,v, for which no 
authority, or consent', iH required. 

An nnelutRtn willow cannot adopt even with the express 
autllorit.Y of llPr hu:--;hal1d, because her dissolute life entails 
a uogradation "rlilch l'(,llaer~ h~r unable to perfornl the 
norf\KRRry Cf'l'(,lllOll ips. ~J'hiH incapacity Inay, it is said, be 
renlovnd hy perfOl"llll ng the p(~nance~ proper for expiation. 
l3nt t.hose cannot bo perfornlPu during pregnancy; there
fOt"fl , ,vhilo it la.stR all unchaste \vido\v cannot pOR~ihly adopt 
(i). In the ea~o of all adoption lJY a '\~aisya widow under 
authority frOtH ll{'r husband it Re(\nl~ to have been con
~idered IJY the ~lauras liigh (\)Ul't, though it was not 
lleeeSSUl'Y to tl(~('itle thp point, thnt the adoption was bad, 
being llHlde '" hilc the eOl'pse ,vas still in the house, and the 
widow ,vas thorefore in a state of pollution (k). Whether 
this ground of incapacity would apply in the case of Sudras, 
depends npon the question, whether in tl1cir case any 
religious cerenlonies ftre necessary (I). 

(/> 12 r.r. J. A., p. 443, pm~t, § 110 and § 118. 
(g) 2 \V. )lll.cN. 180 ; V. Darp. 769; M01tdakini v. Adi~lath, 18 Cal. 69. 
(h) ~teel(l, 48. 
(i) Thukoo v, Rl0nn, 2 Bol'. 448. 456 [488]; 8auamaZal v. Saudaminit 6 B. 

IJ, It. 862, n.ppl·oveJ by Mitter, J' t 1(enl Kolit.aflt/ v. MonetJ'raJn, 13 B. L R. 14· 
S. C. 19 St!th. 867. As ~o tIle possibility of removing by peuaoce the rHuJt~ 
of unchastlty, BOt~ per l-11ttp,', .1., S. C. 18 H. L. R.39. 

(ld Ra'll!}anayakamma v. Al1Nlr BetU. 18 ~rau. p. 222, 
(I) As to this, see post, § 142. 
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~ 106. Where there are several widows, if a special 
au.thority has been given to one of them to adO}lt, she, of 
course, can act npon it without the assent of the other8, 
and, I presume, she alone could act upon it (1n). If the 
authority has been given tho ,\·ido"Y~ ~eYl"'rnll.r, the junior 
may adopt without the consent. of the senior, if t.he latter 
refuses t<> adopt (n). In BOlnbay, it i~ sai(l that whorp, 
there are several '\\;dows, the elder has the' right to adopt 
even without tho consent of the junior ,,,ido\v, but that tho 
junior widow cannot adopt, ,vithout tllo ('Ol1Hcnt of the 
elder, ullless the latter i:-; leading tW.l irrl1gular life, which 
would wholly incapacitato her (0). 

~ 107. ] t is n curious thing, that, ,vhile tIle hUHhand'R 
right is recognizetl to delegate to hiH ,yiclo,v an authority 
to adopt, he eall delegato it to no O1le ('l~e (,,). 111 
cases whore the assent of ~apinda~ ,viII ~npply tho plltce of 
an allthority hy the husband, that H~sent 1l111At he sought 
for and acted npon lJY tho "\\ .. ido,v. Where no authority lR 
given or required, equally the 'vido\" alone ean pl\rforlll the 
act (q). 'fhe rea~Ol1 prohably is, that ~})e is lookpd upon, 
not merely as hil'3 agent, lHlt as the snrvivillg' half of hiln
self (r), and, t]]erefore, excrci~iIlg an iudopelldent dil"3cretion, 
which can neither be Hupplied, nor controlled, 1>'y any 0110 

else. It is no doubt upon the saIne priucipl(', that an e.xpre~s 

authority·, or even direction, hy a hushand to hiH ,vidow to 
adopt is, for all legal purposcH, absolutely llon-cxj~tent 

until it is acted upon. Dhc cannot 1)0 cOlnpelleu to act 
upon it unlesR, and UIltil, she choo~el':) to do HO (.~). If fo3ho 

---------- . ----"'-~-- "~-.. "-" -" ---- - -----

em) 2 Strn.. H. L. OJ. 
(n) Mondakini v. Adina f h, 18 Cu.1. 60. 
(0) Steele, 48, 187 j \V. & B. 977, 991J; Rafihlnabai v. Ufldhu1Jeli, 5 Bom. H. 

C. (A. C. J.) 181. 
(p) Eg., A direction by a testator to Lis 80n's widow t() adopt rn;ght au

thorise ab adoplion to the son, but not to th~ testator. KI1rlland41J v. Ladka
Nhu, 12 Bom. 185. 

(!, F • .MitC~. 202 ; 2 t;tra. H. L. P4; Veeraperutall v. Nflrain PiUa.y, I N. 0., 
103; Bhagvanda8 v. Rajmal, 10 Bom. B. c. ~1. 

(r) See Vribaapati, 3 Dig. '08. 
(8) Dyatnoyee v. Rasbeharee, S. D. of 1852, 1013; Bamt(ndOl8 v. Mt. Tarinee; 

7 K. I. A. 190 J, UnlCl Sunau"i v. So'Urobinee, 1 Cal. ~. 
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acts upon it, not voluntarily but under the influence of coer
cion, physical or Dloral, the adoption is invalid (t). And 
so it baM been held in a case where a widow adoptA:«! in 
jgllorance of the legal effect of her acts in divesting her 
cMtate (n). 'fhc Court will not even recognize the autho
rity to the ext~nt of rnaking a decla,ration as to its validity 
(c). 'rill site doe8 act., her position if; exactly the same as 
it would be, if the authority had never been given. If sho 
,von1d he the heir to h{}r hn~band's estate in the ab~ence of 
It KOll, Rho j~ ~uch heir until Hhe chooses t.o descend from 
that. p()~ition; and Hhe. iH ill of her own right, and not as 
tru:;teo for allY HOll to he adopted hereaft.er (u·). If she is 
not. the l1cir, Hhe can clainl no greater right to interfere 
\vit.h the luanagernout. of the e8tate, or to control the persons 

No Ihnitof time. in pOHKe~l-5ioll, t.hau if Hhc had no authority. l'he only mode 
of giving it l'iteet iK to act upon it (,r). ]f a hu~band directs 
hiH wid(HV to adopt a particular Loy, or t he child of a 
pltrtieular father, t-;he i~ uuder no obligatiou to 8ublnit to 
uny conditiol1l'-\ \V hie It t.he latter llHty attclnpt to ilnposc 
(y). A (lnp~tioll haH al'i~l'llJ lHlt llot Lecn decided, whether 
a ,vid<.nv \Ylth PU\\'Pl' tu adupt can I)iud her~elf not to adopt. 
'rllo (~ourt, l'l'fn~pd Hllill!''I'illl illjUllctiull against the adop
tion hut there tIll' Blatter PIHled (;:). f:;hould the ease 
ariHu again, it 1l1ig-llt. affect the dl'l'i~ioll to consider the 
nature of t he 'vido,y'~ po\\rer; ". hethpl' :-:;he 'VClH expressly 
directed l)y her hu:o;band to adopt or ouly allowed to do 80 

a.t her O'Vll (llHcl'et ion or ,,,hether her hu~balld had been 
,vholly ~11el1t on the point, anti her authorit,y to adopt arose 
froll1 COllHl\ut of Hapl11das, or, in the ~r e~t Coast, from her 
0,,'"11 illtiepelHlellt, pu\ver. Nor i~ there any linlit to the 
time durjug ,,~hicIJ a ,,-ido\v Iuay act upon the authority 

---- -.~----"-

(I) R(Ulf}(JIHI1/ffbunlllfl \'. AlH'(U· Setti, 13 Mild. 214, 220. 
(tt) Hayuba,' v. Ra/fI, i Hom. H. Ct. Appx. I. 
(v) lit. Pearet! v. Mi. J/ul'b1t71Sf-e, 19 ~utll. 12i; Sreemuif.y BajcQOtna,ee v. 

NobocoontGl', 1 BouI. 137; ~ev. (;.11, n. 
(w) BamundMis Y. Mi. Turitiee, 7 M. 1. A. 169, overruling Bijayn v. Sh"n14. 

B. D. of 18~~. 762. . 
(~) Mt. Sl!budra v. Goiuknath. 7 s. n. 143 (166). 
(y) 8ham,ot~ahoo v. DtL'(u'kada~~ 12 Bom. 202, 
(c) .4.BBor PUt',hotam v. Ratanoai, 18 BObi. 66. 
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given to her (a). In a Bengal case, 8,11 adoption made 
fifteen years after the husband's death was supported; ~nd 
in Bombay cases the periods were twenty, twenty-five, fifty
two, and even seventy-one years (b). 

111 

§ 108. Having now seen tho effect of un authority to AbeeDoe of 
_ • ..l 1 · b h } 1. d .. · bu,baad'. itlUOpt W Ion gIven y t e lU~Uun·, It rcrnalllS to examme authority. 

the mode in which it JUllY be supplied ,vhen wanting. 'rhis 
can only be in Southern and Western India and in somo 
parts of Northern Indift (§ 101, 110, 119). III Madras the 
balance of opinion had a.l,vays Lecn that in tho absence of 
authority froIn the husband, the aStiCllt of sapindas was 
sufficient. Till lately, however, the point 'vas certainly 
open to argument. It has llO\V Lcen definitively ~cttled by 
the judgment of the I>rivy Council in the case of the 
Ramnaad Zenlindary, und in several other cases which 
followed, and ,yerc fouuded upon) that uecitiion. 

§ 109. In the !{alllluLad case (('), the adoption in dispute R,u,mna.a.d case. 

,vas luadc by ft ,viuo,v, '"ho had taken a~ heir to her late 
husband H. Zelninuary, ,,,,hich \vas hj~ separate e~tate. 'rhc 
adoption ,va:; Inade "\\Tith the a~~ent, original or subHequelltJ 
of a llulllber of Hapilldas of' the la!';t lIHtle hulder, \vho were 
certainly the luajority of the \\' hule nUllthcr then alive, if 
indeed they did not COIlHtitute the entire body of ~apinfla~. 
l'he only question, therefore, ,,·llieh required uceiHion wa~, 
,vhether in Southern Indi::L allY aUloullt of U~Hellt 011 the 
part of 8apiIlua~ could gi ve validity tu an adoption Illade by 
a widow without her hushnlld'!5 consont. 'rhe lligh Court Bilh Oourt. 
of ~ladra!;, after an olaburate eXClluinatiull of all the autho-
rities, caIne to the conclu~ioll that f;uch an adoption was 

- --.-----. 

(a) F. 1tfacN. 157; 1 N. C, 11t; Romkishen v.lJt. Strim,utee,3S. D.367. 
(489, 49"). 

(b) AlluD. 2 11. Dig. )8 j Bhosker v. NotTO Ragn01Hlth, Bom. Self Rep. 24; 
Bnjbhookunjee v. Gokoowoisaojee, 1 Bor. 181 ; ~202J Nimbalka1' v. Juya1'a.'WtrUt1 
.& Bom. H. C. (A. C. J.) lUI. U,i·,.iotva v. Hhimllj' Rogh1ttlath, 9 Hom. 58. 8~ 
Dukhi'Ul v. Ra8h Beharee, 6 .Sut.h: 221, ,,,here it was suggested that a widow 
could not act upon an authOl"lty"a.fter twelve years. Sed q!U»re. 

(c) CoUector of Madura, v. Moottoo &UtuU''!9o, 2 Iltsd. H. O. 206; old., 12 
H.l. A. aw. 8. 0.1 B. L. R. (P. C.) 1; B. 0.10 Sutb. (P. e.) Ii.· 
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valid. They relied much on the theory that the law of 
adoption was founded upon, and lit development from, the 
old principle of actual begetting by a brother or sapinda. 
Arguing from this analogy, they proceeded to say (el), 
Ii ()n the reason of the rule, then, it seems to ns that if the 
requirement of consent is more than a moral precept, and 
it must never be forgotten that in all Hindu authors, as in 
the work~ of all authors who expound a system of positive 
law) profeHsing to he based upon divine revelation, ethical 
and jural notions are inextricably intennixed, the assent 
of anyone of the snpindas will suffice. If, however, the 
83pindas arc by a fancifill, rather than a solid, analogy to 
bo treated as a juridical person in which the whole autho
rity of the husband is to be vested, it would be wholly COD

trary to Hound jurisprudence to treat the assent of overy 
individual Tnelnber as noeessary. On tho contrary, the will 
of the lnajority of individual lnembers mnst be taken as the 
,vill of the body, j 11 any Inatter not manifestly repugnant 
to tho purpose for ,vhich tho body ,vas created." 

~ 110. rrhc J udieial (~onnnittec confirllled th i~ decision 
upon tho ground of po:-;it.ivc authority antI precedent, while 
dec'Jinlng to accept the f:oiupposcd analogy between adop
tions Recording tlO the Do/taka. fornI, and the obsolete 
pra.ctic(~ of raising up lHSl1C to the deceased husband by 
carnal inter('our~e ,vith tho widen\". 'rlH~Y then proceeded 
as follows (,,) :-

"It lnust, hu,vpvrr, be aUluitted that the doctrine is 
stat,ed in the old treatiKe~J and even by l\ir. Colebrooke, 
with a degree of va,gucne~s that may occasion considerable 
difficult.ies and inconveniences in its practical application. 
'fhe question wl10 arc the kinslnen whose assent will supply 
the wallt of positive R.ut.hority frolH the deceased husband, 
it:i the first t.o 8nggcst itself. Where the husband's family 

(d) a MAd. B. O. 231. I ha.ve tUl'eady 8uggested my belief tba.t the two 
thiD,' were _perfectly independent of each other. See ante § 63 et Beq 

(.) 12 M. I. A. '.u. B. (.~. 1 B. L R. (P. C.) 1 ; 8. O. 10 8ath. CP .. 0..11' .. 
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is in the normal condition of a Hindu family, i.e., undivided, 
that question is of compa.ratively easy solution. In such 
a 0&Be, the widow, under the law of all the schools which 
admit this disputed power of adoption, takes no interest in 
her husband's share of tho joint estate, exc·ept n right to 
maintenance. And though the fat,her of tlle husband, if 
alive, might., as the 11ead of the fanlily and the natural 
guardian of the widow, be competent by his sole assent to 
authorise an adoption by her, yet, if there be no father, the 
assent of all the brotllers, who, in dofault of adoption, 
would take the husband's share, would probably be required, 
since it would be unjust to allow the widow to defeat their . 
interest by introducing a now co-parcener against their will. 
Where, however, as in the present cu,t;e, the widow has 

11' 

taken by inheritance the separate estate of her hUAband, Sppara.te estate 

there is greater difficulty in laying down a rule. '!'he 
power to adopt, when not actually given by the 111l8band, 
can only be exercised when a foundation is laid for it in the 
otherwise neglected observance of reljgiou~ duty, as under-
stood by Hindus. 'rheir IJordship~ do not think tllsre is 
any ground for saying that the consent of every kinsman, 
however remote, is eRsential. The assont of kinsmen KA('lU8 

to be required by reason of the presumed incapaeity of 
women for independence, rather than thH nece~~ity of 
procuring the consent of all thoRe ,vho~e pOR~ihle and rever-
sionary int~rest in tIle estate would be defeated by th~ adop-
tion. In such a case, therefore, their Lordships think that 
the consent of the father-in-law, to whom the law points as 
the natural guardian and 'venerable protector' of the 
widow, would be sufficient (/). It is not easy to lay down 
an inflexible rule for the case in which no father-in-law is 
in existence. Every such case must depend on the circum .. 
stances of the family. All that can be said is, that there 
should be such evidence of the assent of kinsmen as 
suffices to show that the act is done by the widow in the 

(J 1 So held where the cue aroee, Vithoba v. Hapu. 15 Bom. 110. 
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proper and bonf1 fide performance of a religious duty, and 
neither capriciously, nor from a corrupt motive. In this 
cage no iAsue raiRes the question that the consents were 
purchaRed, and not borui, fide obtained. The rights of an 
adopted ~on are not prejudiced by any unauthorised aliena
tion by the wido\v which pre cedeR the adoption which she 
InakeH; and tllough giftH ill1properly nladf\ to procure a~sent 
Inight bf~ pO"1'(lrflll (Ividpllf'O to ~how no adoption needed, 
they uo not in t ]H~Jn~('] \'"ps go to t.he root of thfl legality of 
an adoption. 

" Again, it appoarH to their Lordships that, inasmuch as 
the authorities in favou1' of the wido,v'~ power to adopt 
with the I1Rscnt of her husband's kinSlnen proceed in a 
gr~at JnOa~llro npon the a~8urnption that his assent to this 
m(~rjtoriOll~ net iK to he inlplieu wllerever he haR not for
hidden it, HO the powor cannot he inferred when a prohibi
t,lon by the }llH~hand either lUlH been directly expressed by 
hiut, or can be reasonahly deduced frOll} his disposition of 
hiH proporty, or the eX1Htence of a direct line competent 
to the full P(ll'fOl'lllUneC of religions dutieH, or from other 
eireUl11stanepF\ of his f~unily, ,vhic]l aflora no plea for a super. 
~eH8ion of heirR, 011 t he ground of religions obligation to 
adopt a HOD in oltdel+ to cOluplct(" or fulfil, defective religi
ou~ l·ite~" (g). 

§ 111. Of COUl'SE?, in all kubsequel1t instances of adoption 
by a widow without expreRs authority fron) her husband, 
the effort has been to bring tIle caHe ,yithill, or to exclude 
it froln, some of the above dicta. I say d,tcta, because the 
only point actually decided was that the assent of the Inajo
rity of the sapindas was sufficient. 

Accordingly, in a. Madras case, whicll followed shortly 

(g) The practice in ilia Punj&b a.ppea.rs to be exa.cUy the .!l.me as that laid 
down in the Ram~d Ca.sB. An lldopt.ion is there looked upon nterely as a mode 
of tra.ntferri~gt or c~a.:ingt a t.itleto ptOopnt,y: ~ widow may adopt either with 
her husband I perml8810n, or by consent of hlB klnsmen but in no case apinst. 
a.n exnre8lorohibition bv him. Pnniab CUAt, __ R.,_ ' 
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after the decl.ion of the Ramnaad snit, An attempt wu tnarde 
to push that doctrine to the extent of holding that the con
sent of sapinda& was wholly unneoessary, and tha.t the 
widow might adopt of her own antllority. T~nt the Court 
refused to carry the law further t.han had h~{~ll laid down 
in that judgment, in which II there ha,d been tIl£' nH~ent of a 
majority of the husband's sapilldas to the adopt.ion on hiM 
behalf" (h). 

§ 112. The next caAe arose in the Travul]c-ol'C Courts, 
where a widow had Inade an lldoption ,vithont tlIp eOl1Rent 
of har hURband's undivided brothor, but ,vith tho ("OllRent 

of her divided kinsmen. 'rhe Conrt, aft-or '\\~elghillg" tIle 
judgment~ of the High (~onl't nnd t.he llrivy (~()llnci1 in 
the Ra1nnaad case, decidtld ngainst t.he sufficiency of the 
authorization. 'fhe Chief JudgC', aft,pr ohsorving that a, 
woman under Hindu law ,ya~ in a perfeet ~tate of tutelage, 
passing froln the control of her father to that of her hus
band, and after hiR death to that of thB head of hi~ fAJmily, 
pointed out that, in the alJsenee of the fath~r-in .. law, th(' 
eldest surviving brother Jl111Rt l1cee~sa,rl1y be that llend. 
He ~aid, "it is clear to IJ1(l, then, thnt the kinHlnan whoHe 
assent the law requires for thi8 act i~ t.he one who would 
be liable to support her through her wid(Hvl]()(Jd, nn<1 t.o 
defray the lnarriage expense~ of her fe111alo lRRllC. In tl18 
case of divided kinsmen tIle caRe tnay be different, because 
110 one in particular can elailn to r,ontrol hpr, or lR cl1arge
able for her maintenallce; but it seorns to bo clear that, 
united as the f.amily is, the natural head and vPl1ol"ahle pro
tector contemplated by tho Sha.Qira8 is the ~urviv]ng hrother, 
or if there are TIl0re tl1all oneJ the eldeRt of tlH'1l1. It seenH~ 
to me impossible to affirm that the liabi1ity to Inaintain the 
widow, and undertake the other dutie~ of t.he fanlily, is not 
coupled with a right to advise and control her act in HO 

important a matter as the introduction of a stranger into 

(h) Arundadi v. Kuppa1nmal, 3 M. H. C. 283, aud pm" curia1n, Pa1'4",ra v. 
Rangaraja, 2 Mad. 206. 

1"1 
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the family, with claims w the family property" ($)_ It 
will be Heen that. t,his reasoning was approved and followed 
by the }lrivy Council in the case which follows. 

§ 113. 'rhe next CE\~e was one of the class contemplated 
by tIle Judieial (~onnnittA(~ in their renlarks above quoted, 
and exactly ~ilni]ar to that in the 'rravnnrore suit, the family 

• 

being un undivided ftJlnily, and the e()ll~ent of the father .. 
in-law hping ,vanting. III it (k) th(l Zprnindar of Chinna 
Kinledy dietl, ]puving a \\~ifpJ a brotller, 81nd It di~tant. and 
diviued kaptnUa, t IJO ~flHlindur of J1euua Kitueuy; t,here 
were no othflr sapillda~. 'rho .Jeceaseu and his brother 
'V~l'e ulldiyidpd. 1'her{ .. fol"p, in ilf~fau]t of an adoption, the 
brot.hel' ,vas thp hpir. 'l'hp ,,'idow ndoptf~d tllP son of the 

~, 

J)eddul K illlPdy ~plnin(lalr, adlnittf-dly ,,"ithont the ('on~ent 
of t.hn hl'utl11H'. ~hn ~i llpgt\d n ,vrittpn anthority from her 
hut-\band, hut plPHded t llat even \vithont ~ll~h authority J 

Hhe hnd snfticiellt a~~ellt of sRpl11ua~ ,\rithin t,he In~aning of 
tho Ralfuurad dp('i~ioll. 'fhe l.Jo,,"pl' (\)llrt found against 
hor 011 hot II poi tlt~. ()1\ appeal, t hr 11 igh (~o\lrt was inclined 
to thillk t,ho a.nthority pl'ovpd, hut revprsed the decision of 
thfl I.~()\,·pr (~ol1rt, ()1) t.}Ie ground that. the a~~eut of the Pedda 
KinlPdy ZPlnllldar, f'vidt'lleed by his giving hiR son, was 
~n{fieinut. 'l'ho C\Hlrt exprr~Hly l'uh)J (I) and it v,as neces

Ka.ry KO to l'u1f',-lst. 'rhat the con~0nt of one sapinda 
,va8 8ufficil'ut; ~lld. 'rhat proxlluity to the deceased with 
regard to right.H of property ,vas \vhol1y beside the question. 
In th() particular iURtanco the a~selltiHg Kapinda ''las not 
only not tho n(~arest heir, out ,vas Hot an inllne(liate heir at 
all, because, being divided, he eould Hot take t,ill after the 
"rillo,,,, . 

§ 114. 1'he Judicial cOllnnit.tef', on appeal, held that the 
writt(.\u authority \YllS lllade out. It ,vas therefore unneces-

(i) RamOS1lJ4mi lyen v. HJwgati Arnmal,. 8 Mild. Jur. 58. 
(1.) &&uhunadha v. l:Jn~:tJ KilJhoTO, 3 I. A. 154) S. C. 1 Mad. 69; S. C. 

26 Suth. BUt. 
(l) 7 M. H. C. 801. 
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sary to go into the question of lal\~. But being of opinion 
that the views laid down by the High Court were unsound, 
they proceeded to intimate tneir dissent froIn theln (1r"). 

In the first place, they reiterated their opinion t.hat spe
culations derived from the practice of ht.agettillg a ~on upon 
the wido,v, upon \vhic}l ~lr. Justice Ho/hnray lHtd u,gain 
founded his opinion, 'vere illadrnissible as a ground for 
judicial decision. They also stated that the analogy of t.hat 
practice \vould nut support tho COIHtln~ions drawn from it. 
" Most of the texts ~pcak of 'tho appointed' kilHHllan. By 
whom appoint,ed? If \\;,C are to travel back beyond the 
Kali age, and speculate npon ,vhat then took place, 'YO have 
no reasonable grounds for 8nppo~illg t hat. a llindu ,vidow, 
desirous of raising up Heed to her det'ea~l~d hn~hand, "'US 

ever at liberty to invito to })cr bed allY Hapin<ia, however 
remote, at her own discretion (n) ; altd that his conHellt of 
itself constituted a sufficient authorization of his act. 

(l I10siti vo authority, t11011, docs not do 1110re than e~tabliHh 
that, according to t]lC la,,, of l\fadras, \vhll'h ill this re~pect 
is something interlnediate bet,vecn t.he stricter lav{ of 
Bengal and the wider la\\~ of BOIU1Jay, a \vidu\v, llot having 
her husband's pel'nlission, lllay adopt a ~Oll to hill], jf duly 
authorized by his kindreJ.. If it ,verc llece~H;l.I'y, which in 
this caRe it is not, to decide the point., t.heir Lord~hip!i 

would be unwilling to dissent frOIn the principle recognized 
in the Trat-ancoj-e case, viz., t luLt tho re(} uiHite authority i8, 
in the case of all undivjded falnily, to be sought \\~ithin that 
family. l'he joint and undivided falnily iH tlle norrnal 
condition of Hindu society. An undivided llindn family 
is ordinarily joint, not only in e~tate but ill food and worship; 
therefore, not only all the concorns 'of the joint property, 
but whatever relates to their cOlllmensality and their religi-

(m) 3], A. 100, 192, . 
(n.) Gaatama. e%pl'eadly dech res tha.t (. a lott begotten on It widow whose bu •• 

band'. bl"Other live8~ b)' a.nother more distant reiatiuo, is excluded from iuh.,rit. 
&lice," xxviii. t 28. See ants~ § 68. 
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ous duties and observances, must be regulated by its mem" 
bers, or by the manager to whom they have expressly or by 
irnplicatioll dolegated the taak of regulationf 'fhe Hindu 
wife upon her lnarriage pa~se8 into, and becomes a member 
of, that fatnily. It is upon that family that, as a widow, 
she lut~ h(~r claim for nlaintcnftnce. It is in that fatnily 
that, ill the strict contemplation of law, she ought to reside. 
It i8 itJ til{l lnelnher~ of tl1at farrtily that Mho Inust presumably 
fil1{lsttch C()Un8el1or~ anu protectors a~ the law makes requi
Mite for her. '1'lJ(lsC SeelTI to be strong reasons against the 
concluRiull that for gnch It purpose as that noW- under 
con~ideratjull she can ut her will travel out, of that undivided 
fUJnily, and obtain tho Ruthorization required from 8 

~eparated und rClnote kinsman of her husband (0). 

" In the proseut case there is nIl additional reason against 
tho sl1ffiej~ney of such au ussont. I t is adlnitted on all 
hftlHlt-; tlutt all authorizatlon by SOInc kinslnan of the husband 
i~ J'Bqllired. 'ro autlloriztJ nn net ilnplicH the exercise of 
HOUle diRCrl't.;Pll \\r}lethor the act ought or ought 110t t.o be 
dOIle. 111 t h(' IH'pfo:en t ('a~(~ t })('re is no trace of such an 
(lxcrcis(' of disl·)·t~t ion. A 11 "'e kn()\v is t hat the Mahaderi, 
rnprc~('nting JH'rRf.llf as tlaving t}ll" ,vl'ltten pennission of 
l}(~r }lu~hand to adopt, Hf'kt'cl tJle J{ajnh of l l cdda Kimedy 
to give hpJ' a son ill H(loptiuTl) and f411ccc('ded in getting one. 
rrllerc i~ 1Lothing' to Rhu\v that the Rajah c'Ver supposed 
that, lJe 'vas giving the authority to adopt which a widow 
not ha'Villg her ltnsballd'8 p('rIlli~sioll ,vould require." 

The relnnrks last, quoted would proba hIy tnake it difficult 
hpl'eafter for a ,vidow to plead, as Rhe did in this case, 
fir~t, that she had ~xpress authority frotn her husband to 
adopt, a.nd, 8()('o1ul'y, that jf she l)ad not. sneh authority, the 
want of it ',a~ supplied by authority from kinsmen, Ac-

---~.-.. - . --.- .,- .. --- .. --~--------,-~ ------
(0) Wher(l, however, hll the brun(:h~s of the familr are divid~d from the 

dpceased hUl4imlld itud from each other, the MadrR8 Hlgb Cotlrt has held that 
the bMtd. fide oonfPnt of one divided member is luftieieht. where tIIe .. ent of 
t.b. other is wit.bhpld from improper JaOti"N. Po,..,.". Y. BtL.".,." 
a biRd. 1021 
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eordil1g1y in a later ease decided by the Judicial Comm,it
t4Je (p), an adoption was 8ct .side (inter a,lUt) on the ground 
that the consent of the managing menlber of the family, 
which might in other respeots have been sufficient, had 
been obtained by the widow 11pon a represontation that she 
had received autllority to adopt from her deceased husband, 
no snch authority having been in fact given. 

181 

§ 115. In a case, subscqut'nt to the BerhaJllpore case, one Guntur cue. 

would have imagined that everything had concurrod to 
place the validity of tho adoptiun beyond dispute. Tho 
fa.mily was divided j all the sapinda8 }lad u~n;entod, and tho 
personij in possession of tho prop~rty had no titlo whatever. 
Bllt the High Court sot the adoption u,sitle on tlitl ground 
" that it was not luade out that thore had beon sllch an 
assent on the part of the ,vidow a8 to ~how, to quoto the 
words of the judgrnent of t.he llrivy Council in the lla'mrtaati 
case, 'that tho act was dono by the widow in tlle proper 
and borui fide performance of a rcligiouiS Juty j'" and tha.t I~elifiou, mo. 

there was no appearance of any anxiety or desire on the ~i~:. or adop. 

part of the wido,v fur the proper and bOlHI, fide perforlnance 
of any religious duty to her hUt;baud. ller object appeared 
to have been to hold the est.ate till her death, and then 
continue the line in the person of the plaintiff. This judg-
ment was reversed on appeal. rfl10 I'rivy Council, after 
pointing out that the facts of the caso did not justify the 
inference drawn frOIn thClll by the High Court, proceeded 
to say:---

tt This being HO, is there any ground for the application J~didal Oom

which the Iligh Court has Inade of a particular passage in mlt,tee. 

the judgment in the Ra1nnaad case? 'rho passage in 
question perhaps is not so clear as it might have been 
made. The COlnmittee, ho,vever, 'vas dealing with the 
nature of the authority of the kinsman that was required. 
After dealing with the vexata qUa38t,io which doea not arise 
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in this case, whether such an adoption can be made with 
the assent of one or more sapindas in the case of joint 
family property, they proceed to consider what assent would 
be necessary in the case of separate property; and after 
stating that the authority of the father-in-law would pro
hably be sufficient, they said: (It is not easy to lay down 
an inflexihle rulo for the case in which no father-in-law is 
in existence. Every such case tnust depend upon the 
circumstunces of the family. All that can be said is, that 
tl1ere should be such evidence,' not, be it observed, of the 
widow's motivcH, but' of the aRsent of kinsmen, as suffices 
to show that the act is done by the widow in the proper 
and bo,ul fide perfornlance of a rcligiouR duty, and neither 
capriciously nor frorn a corrupt, Inotive. In this case no 
issue raises tho qnestion that the con8ent~ were purchased 
and not b(HU;, fid~~ attained.' Their ]jordships think it 
would l)c very dangerous to introduce into the considera
tjon of these ca~CH of adoption nice questions as to the 
particular motiv(ls opernting on the mind of t.he widow, and 
t,hat an 'Vhle-h thiH (\nlllnitteo in tho former caso lneant to 
lay down \vas, that there Hhould he such proof of assent on 
the part of the sa pindas al-\ ~hould be sufficient to support 
t.he inference t.hat tho adoption ,vaH lllade hy the widow, 
not froIn capricious or eorrupt motives, or in order to defeat 
the intereto1t of thi~ or that sapinda, but upon a fair COll

sideration by what may be called a farnily council, of the 
expediency of substituting an heir by adoption t.o the 
deceased husband. If t.hat be so, there seenlS to be every 
reason to suppose that in tho present case there was such 
a consideration, bot}l on the part of the widow and 011 

tIle part of the sapindas; and t.heir Lordships think that 
ill such a ca~e it Il1USt be presulned that she acted fronl the 
proper lllotivcs ,yhich ought to actuate a Hindu female, 
a.nd that" at nIl events, such preSUDlption should be made 
until t.he contrary is shown" (q). 

4 

(q) V.lZanki v. l"eflkafa Ra'moJ 4. 1. A. 1, 13 S. C. 1 Mad. 17'. 8. C. 26 Snth. 
21. 10 t~is case t,he husband baa died, leavin, 8. BOD. The decision establisbed 
that aa~Dda8 bad t,be aame J)9wer of authon8mg aD adoptioD ia lieu of a toll 
who died, as the) would have bad if there bad Deter been a lOll, t 
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116. It does not seem quit~ clear, even now, whether 
their Lordships are of opinion that the motive which operates 
upon the mind of a widow in making an adoption can be 
material upon the question of its validit,y, where she has 
obtained the necessary Rlnoullt of assent: t.hat i~J whether 
evidence would be admissible whicll went to show that the 
widow was indifferent to tIle religious benefit'H 8upposed to 
flow frorn an adoption t{) her husband, or even disbelieved 
in the efficacy of such an adoption; and that her real and 
only object in lnaking an adoption 'VRH to enhu,nt'H her own 
ilnportanee and po~itiollJ ltnd to prevent the prOp(lrty of hpI' 

late husband frOTH passing away to distant relati()u~. \\rith 
the greateHt deference tu any cOI1("luHions to thp contrary 
which tURY be dra\\rn frolll the aLoye pa8~age8, it s~ems to 
me that the Judicial COl111uittee dill not Inenn to lay clown 
that sue}l ev"idenre would be lllaterial or adrnisAible. rrhe 
fair result of all their jndgJnents appears to be, tllat tIle 
assent of one or Inore sapilldas is noces~ary J as ft sort of 
judicial decision that tho act of adoption i~ a proper one. 
'fhat deci~ion, like any other, luay (p(lrhapH) be itnpeached, 
by showing that it was procured by fraud or corruption. 
But if it wa~ arrived at ')ona ficl(~ by the propor judgeM, it 
is conclusive as to the propriety of the adoption. '['he judg
ment of the Court cannot he affected by the Inoti VOK of the 
suitor. 'fhe reaHOIlS which influence the wido,v nlny be 
puerile or even malicious. But what the fanlily decide 
upon is the propriety of her act, not the propriety of her 
reasons (r). 

§ 117. As nlight bave been anticipated, the ingenuity 
of Hindu litigants was next directed to invalidating the 
assent of the sapindas. Accordingly an adoption by a 
widow, with the consent of the managing member, and only 
adult sap-inda of an undivided family was set aside on the 
ground (inter alia) that his consent was given from inter-

(r) Ace. Vithoba Y. Baptf" 15 Bom. 1M; Patel Va1adravan Jeki8anv.Maftaal, 
ibid. 565. 
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eat.d motiv8I (,). Bnt where the assent is fait. and bema 
jlile, I would lubmit that it could not be objected to on the 
ground that it did not arise from religious motives. I have 
already 8uggeAted that even according to Brahmani~1 
views, religious grounds were not the only ones for making 
an adoption, and that among the dissentiIlg lect~ of Aryans, 
Rnd all the non-Aryan race~, religiou~ lnotives had abso
lutely nothing trO do with the l11atter (t). But fu.rther, 
when a religiollH act cotnes to be indisAolubly connected 
with ci vi1 cooloq nenCCR, it fol1owR that the act may be pro
perly perfonned, eith(~r with fL vic\v to the religious or the 
civil rnsult.i;. Not only ~O, but that if the act is in fact per. 
fonned, the civil conHt~quel1ceR mluit follow, whatever be 
the motive of the aet/or. Marril1ge is just as lnnch a duty 
with a Hindu as adoption. It could not be contended that 
the validity of a Inarritlgl~, or any of its legal results, could 
be in the 8]i~11t(l~t d(~gree affectod hy the motives of either 
of the partieR to tho transaction. When the Test and Cor
poratian ActA rendered it neceRHary that u candidate for 
office Hhuuld have tla.kell the sael'tuneut, it was not luaterial 
or pel'miH8ibl(~ to pnqllirl~, ,vbethpl' the communicant had 
spiritual or ten1poral honefits in vie,v. 

Western Iudia. ~ 118. J n Western I ndinl the ,,"ido,"v' 8 ~0wer of adoption 
is oven grenter thnn in Southern Indi( The. MayukhaJ 

commenting on the same text af Vasish ha, draws from it, 
88 already romarked (§ 101), exactly t e opposite conclu-, 
sion froln that arrived at by Nanda Ifandita. The latter 

I ______________________________ ~L-------
I 

(8) l(tlrUnabdhi V. Ratnamaiyar, 7 T. A. 173, 'MaJ. 270 and see Para.$ara 
v. Btm.~fl,r4jQ, 2 Mad. ~. , ' 

(t) See ante, § 94, 95. I have nlrently statfeu (§ 95) that. among tbe Tamil in. 
habitant. of Northern Oeyloll evttn the hUlba.nd~ when d.-.it'ou. to adopt must 
obtain the consent of his heirs, aDd they mllijt ,vidence t,heir dSAent by dippi'.a 
t.heir fingers 111 the BoWron wA.tar. If such cons~ut is Witll hE'ld, the ri~ht8 of the 
dieaenUui parties to t.be iuherit.Q.ucQ will not. b~ wffeoted. Tbottlwaleme fi. 1 
5, 6. PI'oblt bly this was tlle originn.l1llw in Southern India, though it J)lR.Y hav~ 
pt.8IJ&d away when the Brahma.niea.l view of adoptioll, as a duty Uld Dot blt'J"81, 
a right, wn.s iutroduced. But the necessity for obtaining the consent of aapindU 
to an adoptil)n by a widow, and the sufficiency of suoh consent, may be a, Illr. 
viva) fro In the old law. If 80, it would be an aeditional reason for sUPpo8ing 
thAt relia!0U8 mo~ves h~ nothing to do with the a.doption itself, or with the 
con_Itt lI,ea to it by klnnnen. See u to the N'an.budri B"hmans 11 U ft ." 

\88. ' JIlIN. 
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infers that a widow can never adopt, as Rhe can never ob
tain her husband's assent; the fortner infers that the pro .. 
hibition can only ext,end to 1\ luarried WOlnan, aR she only 
can receive such an assent (u). 'rhe ""hole of the author. 
ities are colleoted and reviewed in several cltses in the 
Bombay High Court, which have e8bthliRhed, Firs', that ill 
the Mahratta count.ry find in (}ujarat, fl, "rjdo,,,", who is sole 
or joint heir to her hnRhand'~ pstat(', rnny adopt H, ~Oll to 
her deceased husband, without autllority fl'orn h(\}" husbaiud, 
and without the cnn~f'Jlt of his kllldJ'pd, OJ' of th., ea~tp, or 
of the ruling authority. 'fhp qnalineatioH i~ addf~d, bol'
rowed frOl11 the dietuIl1 of thf' Pl~l\,'\" l~()nJl('il iu the Ran~-.. 
naad case, provided " the act i~ done by her ill t.he proper 
and bon;; folp perforlnanre of a rpligiollB duty, aHd neither 
capriciously nor fr(nl1 a corrupt 1110t,iYt," (r). tSecondly, 
that she cannot do so, ,,~here her 11 \l!-'hana ha~ fJX pressly 
forbidden an a,doption (u o

). Tlu'rdly, that H}U~ can never 
?Jdopt during his lifetiulP, ,vit.huut. his a8~ent ((c). ]1'ou1·thly, 
that a widow, WIlO has not the estate ve~ted in her, and 
whose llusband 'Yl\S Hot separated at the titne of his death, 
is not competent to adopt a ~on to her hUHhand wit,hout his 
authority, or the COllRent of hiH undividod eo-parceners (y). 
A further qualificH,tiol1 is suggested by tIle BOJnbay High 
Court, viz" that where tho adoption hy a widow ''''QuId have 
the effect of div€'stillg an f'Htat.<.' already vested in a third 
person, the consent of that per~on Innst be obtained (z). 
'fhis will be considered subsequently under the hea,d of 
effects of an adoption (a). F~ft h l!l, that an adoption made 

--_.---_., ,----------_. ------.. , 
(u) V. May., iv. 5, § 17, 18. 0 ... Buhler !)ll~'~ t"hat. the prin('ipn.l a.r~ment, 

u.dra.oced by the M I\h rattill writf:'rs for this vww iri n, v~"l'Hion of t.he text of 
9anuak", where they rea.lJ " a wOIn Lll who is c hitJ testS, or whose 80l'l14 ha va died" 

~
y adopt), inliteau of d u. lna,n," &c, Tlae t'rl'or of t.hiH reitding itj shown by 

e fK.ct that in tue 8ubsequellt. \'crsns (13, 14) t,he IldoJ)tel· i~ referred to in tb~ 
uouIine geudel'. 8ee ll-rt. Caunaka.Smrifi t .T OUI'n. As. Soc. liengal, 1866. 
(t') Bakhmctbai v. Radh'lbdi, 5 Born. H. C. (A. C .• J.) 181, ace. per CU'I"ltUll ; 

}J~"(I~as v. Rnj7nlll. )0 Bom. R .. C. 2~i. .!l(~m,ji v. Gh{L!nan:~ 6 Bom. 49tt. 
Dtftkur Sltaram v. Ganesh Bhivram, 1h, SOt). GU'wwa v. l:J}urna.11. Rflf1hunath, 
9 Born.' 58. The on1(,S of proving such a corrupt motive lies hellvHy on him who 
alleges it. Patel VI1-ndt'itvan .1ekisan \". Ma,nilal t 15 BOiO. 565 .. 

(w) Baycibai v. Bals Venkatesh, 7 Bom. H. C. Appx. 1. 
(:l) Narayan v. Nana. Md'l1.ohar, 7 Bom. H, C. (A. U. J.) 153. 
(y) Rami' v. Ghamnn; Di.nka,' v. Ganellh, ub. sup. 
(z) Rupch1Lnd v. Balthmabai j 8 Bom. H. C. (.'. O. J.' 114. 
(a) See post, § 171, et 'Btl. 
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by a widow, which in other respects is valid is not rendered 
invalid by the fact that the husba.nd to whom she adopted 
was a minor (b). 

~ 119. Among the Jains a sonless widow has the same 
power of adoption as her husband would have had, if he 
chose to exercise it. Neither hi8 sanction, nor t.hat of any 
other p('J"Hon iK ll~cefo;sn.ry (0). 'rhe l~ol1rt said of this 
class :-" 'rhoy tlit'fer part.irulnrly frotH tho Brahlnanical 
HinduH iu t hpi J' l'()lld uct t()\\'nrd~ t he dead, ornitting all 
ob~pqllioH Hfter thEl ('Ol"T)SO i~ bnrnt. 0)' buried. 1'hey also 
r(~gard the hirth of n HOll a~ having 110 effpct on the future 
state of his progenitor, and cun~equently adoption is 8, 

merely tOlnporal arl'Rngenlcnt., nnd hUH 110 ~piritual objects" 
(d). In the I)ulljah the en Bt0111 appearg to vary. In 
G'urgaon a )vidov.' eaT1 aclopt without any consent, if she 
Belect~ It 80n fronl hpr hut4hand'R ngnateR. Slle cannot adopt 
allY onH pl~o without t.he COllS£lut of ~uch agnates. In 
R.ohtak and t-iovcra] ot,ller di:.;trietf04, t hn h u~hand's consent is ~ 
necessary. In throe:' Cflf.)OS, t.he Punjab l'Courts Het aside 
Uldoptiol1s by n ,vido,v for 1rallt of her hu~hand'H permission. 
'rwo of thf'Rf' ('a~()H CHlne fronl IJahore and Delhi respec
tively. It do{'~ lint appeal' whpre the third case arose (e). 

§ 120. S~~CON}), 't\~HO MAY GIVE IN AnoPTloN.-As the act 
of adoption has the effect of rel110ving the adopted SOIl from 
his natural, iuto the adoptive, falni1y, and thereby most 
materially and irrevocably affects his prospects ill life, and 
8·S the cerenl01lY almost invariably takes place when the 
adoptee is of tender year~, and unnble to exercise any 
di~cretion of his o'vn in the Inattcr, it fol1o~"s tha~t only those 
who have dominion over the child haye thp power of giving 
him iu adoptioll. According to VaAisl1tha Cf), both parents 
----- --------- ---- --, -,--~-~----- ~--~--- --~~- --------_. -

(b) Patel Vand,'avan Jellisan v. Ma'lilal, 15 Born. 565. 
(t) GOt'ind,wth Ray \'. Qulal Chand, 6 8. D. 276 (322) j Sheo Singh v. Mt. 

Dakho t 6 N.-W. P. 882; Hfl'd., 6 1. A. 87.8 <'.1 AI]., 688; Lakmi Chnftd v 
Gatto Bat, 8 AlL 819 ; ~lfanik Chfll1d v. Jagat SetttllIi, 17 Cn-I. 318. 

(d) PtH' Cltr., 6 N.-W. P.392 
(e) Puujab Customary Law, II. 154, 178, !05; (JI. 87, 89, 90. 
(f )~a ~ir. 2d, 
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have power to give a 8011, but a woman cannot give oue 
without the assent of her lord. Manu says (0) : tI He whom 
his father or mother (with her husband's assent) gives to 
another, &c., is considered as a 80D given." The words in 
parenthesis are the gloss of Kulluka Bha.tta. Different 
explanations have been given to \r asisht.ha's text (h). Some 
say that the wife's assent i8 absolutely necessary; others, A.,ent of wife. 

t,hat if not given, the adopted Hun l'elnaiIl~ the son of his 
na.tural mother and perfOMl18 her ob~equies ; other~, t.hat the 
words mean that ci ther parell t hUR the p<Y\,Fer to gi vc, but 
that the wife can ouly exercise this po\\rer during her hue;· 
band's life with his lltiScnt. 'fhe last explanation is the 
one which i~ llO\V a~cepted. lt is quit.e 8cttled that the 
father alone has absolute authority to di~posc of his MOll in 
adoption, even \,~ithout the COllHout of his wife, though her 
consent is generally ~ought and ulJtu.illOd Ci). l'he wife 
cannot give nW8rY her Hon wIliIo hoI' hUHballd is alive and 
capable of COllHenting, without his cunsent; hut she lnay do 
80 after hiti tleatb J or w hell he is peruul,ucutly absent, ali, 
for in8tauce, au emigrant, OJ' ha~ entered a rcligiouH order, 
or lIas lost his reason (k), provided tho h us hand \\rnH legally 
competent to give away IJi~ HOll, and has not expre~sly 

prohibited his being adopted (1). But in a J3eugnl ease the 
pandib~ laid it down, and it \Vi18 helu (l('('ordingly, t.hat an 
adoption \\'a~ }Jad ,,~here a wi.]o\v hau Ki "ell a \vay her only 
son aH dl~yfl OIU.v/t yayrtlla ,vithont tho expres~ consent of her 
late husband (In). 1 t does Hut, ho\vever, a ppt>nr frOln the 
report l\rhether the deciHlon 'vent upon the gronnd that the 
adopted Run ",ras an only Hon, or upon the grol1nd that. he WR,ij 

given away \\rithout sufficient authority. 'rhe fornler t';eems 

----------- _ .. _."---.. _- -.~-.-------.. 

(g) Manu, ix. 168. 
(h) 8 Dig. 25~, 207. 261 ; ,., )fay., v. ; 8Leel~t 45, 1 sa. 
(i) D&tt&ka Kima.'Il8&, iv. 13-17; v. 1", n. ; 3 Dill. Ui; AlGlIt lIanjari'l. 

FGiir Clultul., 5 8. D. 356 (418); Chitko Baghun4th v. Jafta,ki, 11 80m H 0 
]99 M ita.k.hara, i. 11, § 9. · • · 

(I) Ihtta.ka. lIimam .. , iv. 10-12; DaUaka Cbandrika, i ailt 32· Mit&1r.barll 
1. 11, § U. ArnacheUuJn v. lyalQwmy, 1 Mad. Df!to~ 15.&; Uf'o' SlJOfld,ru T: 
Chu~der~.Ottl*tJ, ~Y~L 938. Raftau.bai v. Boouirtnibai, 2 Bo.m. 377. IIlurl. 
sdbat v. luhofw, I Born. H. C. Apps. 26. 

(I) NOftl!l""uMAmi v, Kt~ppU$IJ,f)1', 11 Mad. 113. 
(m) Dtb'f Dial v. Hu,. H(;f Singh, 4 B. D. 820, (407,. 
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rather to have been the case. It, has been expressly ruled in 
Bombay, that whether the giving in adoption of an only SOD 

by his father is valid or invalid, it is at all events 80 improper 
that a widow, without the direct sanction of her husband, 
oannot be aM8unled to have authority to give such a son away 
(n). It wa~ evidently the opinion of the High Court that 
a widow, in giving her son, exerciseR not an independent 
but It delpg-c:Lted authol'i ty, and that such an authority will 
be negatived when it is pxercised in a lnanner which it may 
he Huppo~ed the hUfJ.hand would havo <li8R,pproved. No 
other relation Lut the fath£-r or mother can give away a boy. 
For instance, It brother cannot give away his brother (0). 
Nor can tho paternal grandfather, or any other person {p}. 
Nor can the parent~ delegate their authority to another 
person, for instance a, HOB, so a~ to enable hin1 after their 
death to give away his In·other ill adoption, for the act when 
done nln~t have parental ~anetion ('1)' And, therefore, an 
orphan cannot l)e auoptpd, hecause he call neither give 
hiInself l1"~Hy, 1lor he given hy anyone with authority to 
do HO ("). But ,vliat the law declilleH to Banction is the 
ilelegatioll hy un anth()ri~pd per~on to an unauthorised 
person of t hn (li:-;erot ion tn give in adoption ,\\"}.ich is vested 
solely in t.he forH1Pr, \\--htn'c t he Ilet'l\~~ary Hanct,ioll has 

• • 
been given hy Ull authorised ppr~oll, the physical act of 
giving u,vay in pUr~llnl1Ce of that sanction lllay be delegated 
to another (x). 

§ 121. 'fhe person ,vho iR authorised to give away a boy 
in adoption lnny lna,ke his consent deppndent on the fulfil
ment of certain conditions and it ha.s been held that where 

-_. -------~--'---- ----,-------------
(n) LaktrlunaplJ(f v. RamuP1Ja, 12 Bom. H. C. 36--'. Somcuekh41'a v. Sttbadra-

1nClji. n linIn. 624. 
(0) V. J)u,rp., ~25 ,j 4.Vi. Tara Jlunee v. Del) Nal'(1yn')I, 8 S. D. 887 (516); Moot. 

tOO81lUlY v. Lutdtwel1dat'utllUlah, }.Iad. Dec. 1852, p.97. See F. MacN. 223, 
oombating rf.el'aptwttJal v. Nara;n Pilla!!, 1 N. C. 91. 
, (p) Collector pf Stu'ot \'. IHlin:i'un.ii. 10 Bonl. H. 0.285. 

(q) Ba~I~f.Jtiap,)a \'. ~hj.r1tn!1(1p'P", 10 Uom. H. C. 268. 
(,') S"bbal1t1.~(ftJItlHll \'. A'.17110kutti, 2 M. R. C. 129; Balvant,.av v. Dat/Ob(!i. 

6 Born. 1T. C. (0. C. J.) 83; S u P"O, ] 0 BOtH, H. C. 268. 
(8) IJ'ijiBl'(Ulgalu \', Lak~hltmCl114 8 Bom. B. C. (0. C. J.) 244-. Venkata'V, 

Subadru, 7 Mad. 541#. 
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these conditions are not complied wit)h t·he adoption is 
invalid. For instance, where a father by letter authorised 
the giving of his son in adoption, provided the adopting 
partiy first obtained the assent of tho British Government, 
an adoption made without such assent "·R~ held invalid, 
though the assent ,vas not in other respects necessary (f). 

§ 122.. The C01l8ent of the Ilevenue Board is necessary to 
an adoption by a prrson ''lho~e ('state is uuder the actual 
managemellt of the Court of Wards (u). It was once sup
posed that the COl1S(lnt of GOyernTnpnt ""as al~o necessary 
in the case of Jnalndar~, ~etnjndnrf.\, ann feudal chieftains 
,,~hose estutp~ ,vonld fall iuto the hands ()f the (iov('rntnent 
in the event of their dying ,,-ithont heir~, and in tho t,iUIC of 
Lord Dalhon~io this principlo "'"as frcqupntly acted on. But 
it seelns clear that, though it ""a~ eu~tolnary in Ruch cases 
to ask for the sanction of the ruling power, and t,o pay a 
nuzzur on receiving it, still tho RBnctioll WUK con8idered to 
be due a8 a n1atter of right, and ,,'as not It condition pre
cedent, to the validity of the adoption it.self, although in 
801ne ca~cs the native p(nVer, ,vith a. high hand, nlay have 
refused to al1u,v the adopted SOIl to sneeeed (t'). 

§ 12a. THIRD, 'V"HO MAY BE TAK~:N IN AJ.OPTION.-The 

re8trjct,10n~ 111)on the ~e]ecti(tn of a perHOl1 for adoption 
appear all to be of Brahuluuiral origln, and to re~t upon the 
theory, that as the object of aaoption \\"a~ the perforrnance 
of religiou~ rites to deeea~ed HUt'cHtors, the fiction of Ronship 
must be a~ clo~e (U~ pO~Hil)le (§ 94). HellcP, in the first 
place, the neare~t JlIRle ~Hpjnda Hhould be selected, if tHlit
able ill other re~pect~, and jf pUHHil)le a hrother'H son, as 
he was already in contenlplatioll of la\v a son to his ullcle. 

---_-._-------------,--------
(t) Rangu,bai v. BhagirthibaJ:, 2 Born. 377, (u) SAl! ante, § 100. 
(t') St.pele. 183; Bha8ker EhachajstJ v. NaJ'ro Rago1tath t Born. Self B..,p. U J 

Bamcholldra v. Nannji, 7 Born. H C. (A. C. J.) 26 ; Nnrhar a()t~'Hd v. NarQyon, 
) Bom.607; Rangubai v. lJhagirthibai, 2 Hotu. ai7 J Bell's EmpirA in India, 
127; s..l1's Indian Policy, 10; Sir C. Jackson's Viudication of Lord Dalhousie. 
9. By Lord Oanning'. proo\lltPllt.tion the ",lit to udopt hnl now been teeo,nil
tel in tbe 0816 of feudal chief. aud jaghiredar'i 
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If no Iuch near sapinda was available, then one who was 
more remote; or in default of any BuehJ then one who was 
of a family which followed the same spiritual guide, cr, in 
the case of Sudras, any lnember of the caste (w). Proba
bly this rule W&8 8trengthened by the feeling that it was 
unjust t,o the members of the family to introduce a stranger 
if a, near relative was available. Originally it seems tQ 

have been a positive precept. Subsequently it sunk to a 
Inare recotnmelldation~ It is now settled that the adoption 
of a stranger is valid} even though near relatives, other
wise suitahle, are iu existence (a:~). III the second place, 
no one call be adopted whose mother the adopted could 
not have legally married (y). The origin and binding 
cha,racter of this rule halve been criticised with great learn· 
ing Rnd force lly Mr. V. N. Mandlik (z). He admits that 
H the Dattak a Chandrika, the Dattaka Minutlnsa, the Saln
Rkara KauHtuhha, the ])harlna Sindhu and tIlo Dattaka 
Nirnaya contain this prohibition." 'rh~se authorities base 
their opinion, ji'r8f, on tho text of <;aullaka, that the adopted 
boy InuHt benr the reflection of a SOIl, to whieh they append 
the g)O~8 " that iH the capability to have been begotten by 
tlhe adopter through 1lt·iyoga and HO forth" (a). Many ob
jection~ are oft'ered to this gloSF) by l\lr. \r. N. Mandlik, 
and, as I have already pointed out, (§ 94, note) it is possi
ble that the text itst,lf hac:l origina1ly a different meaning. 
Sooondly, they rely upon a text wllicl} is attribu~d vari
ously to Vauuaka, \r riddhlt Gauta.llla, and Narada, which 
etates that It ~it;t,er's SOIl und a daug'hter'~ son may be 

(tr) Da.ttabl\limawtJa, ii. § 2,28, 29,67, 74, 76,80; Dattak& Chaudtika. i 
110, 20, ii. § 11 i.1wlit&tksh'1ara, i. 11, § 13, 14, 3~j ,~. 1\lay., iv. 5, § 9, 16 19.' t 

(111) 1 W. Mao.N. 68; 2 Strut H. L. 98, 102; Gocoola1lufld v. »'ooma b;ee 15 
H. L. n. 406, S. U. 28 But-h. 3tO; atId. sub 1wfnine, Vrna Deyi v. Gookof}lan1t~d 
61. A.40, 8. C. 3 Cal. 587; Baba,ii v.lJha.girthibai,6 Honl. H. 0, (A.C . .J.)71); 
lla,"ma Dagu v. &unkrishna, )0 Born. 80. These authorities must be tu.keD as 
oferruling the ease of Ooman Dut v. ll'utthia Singh, 8 S. D. 144 (192) which 
was also a. Krit,'itna adoption. t 

(JI) Da.tt8.lta Mimamaa, v. § 20. 
(I) Pagel, 478-495, 514. The rule iteelf was re·atlinned by the High Court 

of Madras after a full examination of Mr. :Mand!ik'a argumeut. Mi'NokBAi v. 
&'tWUlQ do, .11 1\J ltd. 409. 

~a) D')limamsa, v. § l~ ]7· Dattaka Chand,i~, ii § ,/, 8. J lun uDable to 
l'ef~r to t.he otrhel' H,uthoI1taes, ~ut Mr. V IN. M.odlik saya that they l'el, upon 
t·he i8.me texts, p. 48V. 
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adopted by Sndras, but not, by members of the three 
higher classes.. and upon a text of Qakala whioh explicitly 
forbids the adoption by one of the regenera.te ela.sses of 
It a daughter's son, a sister's son) and the son of the mother's 
sister" (b). As t,O the former t~xt ~{r. Mandlik argues 
t,hat the correct translation iR (( Sudras ~hould adopt a 
d.aught.er's son, or a 8ister's ~nn. A RiRter'H son is in some 
places not adopted fl.!'; n son fllnong the thrpe elttSR(:'s begin ... 
llillg "'ith n BrahulRna.." H fl points out t.hat the Mayukha 
a.R properly )"Pll<iflrp(l illterpret~ the t()xt n~ rnesuiug that 
Sudra~ ~hould adopt only, or prirnnrily, H. danghter'H or 8 

~i~tt'r'~ ~OJl, hut not as forbidding sneh a.tloption~ by BraIt
lnanA. ~rhi~ V'lP\V is a.h~o sllpportf'd lJY fliP Dvnlt.a Nirnays, 
and the Nil'naya Sindhu (('). 'rhp tpxt of <;nkala he dis
poses of (p. 49;)) by treating it.~ authority aR of no weight 
in oPPOSitlnll to ll~Rge and ('onflieting a uthoriti(~~. 1'he fart 
still relnailH~, ho\v('ver, that the five djgOHt~ n,hove ref(~rred 
to lay do,,"n the ruln in di8t.1nct find pOHitlve torTUR. 'fhe 
rule 80 laid UO\\l'l1 \vas Rtnted hy Mr. Ruth(~rlRnd, botl) the 
J\{acNaghtell~, and both the Strang-cf4 (d) ; and, aR lirnited 
to t.he thrpe regenerate (' laRRes, it haR heen affirmed by a 
f-tinglll1trly strong 8ori(~8 of a llthoriti~s 1 It nl1 part~ of India 
a~ forbidding the adopt.ion of the son of a danght(~r, or of 
a sister, or of an aunt (1-'). ()n the ~a,lne ground, it is 
unla,vful to adopt a brother, or stephrother, or an uncle, 
whether paternal or Inaternal (f). And it makes no differ
ence that the adopter has himself been retnoved from his 
natural fa.lnily by adoption; for adoption does not remove 

(b) Dattaka )1 imamaa., ii. § 32, 74, 107 t Dattaka. C bandrika, i. § 17, 7. 
(t) V. MIlY., iv. 5, §9, 10, V. N.lfR.nulik. pp. 53-56. 
(d) 8uth. Syn. 66"" F. lIacN. 150,1 'V. MaeN. 67. ) 8tm. R. L. s.'t S. M. 

§ 84. 
(e) Bnee Gungo, v. Baee Sheoko()Vur, Born. Sel. R9p. 73; Narcuammal ,. Bala

"ama Charlu, I M. H.C.420;JifHlfl:i v.Jiv'U,1l.M. H. O.46~j Gopalnyya ...... 
Rnqh upatioyyntl, 7 M. H. C. 260; Ramalinga v. Sada.,iv(J. 9 M.. I. A. 606, S. O. 
1 Snth. (P. C.) 25, wber~ the mue.note cRI18 tLe partie. Va.isyal, though they 
were J"OOliy Rndras. ~ee S1'PTa, 2 M. H. C. 467 ; Ko,.a Bhunko v. Hebee !htnflee. 
J K. Dig. 82 ; Gnpal Narhllf' v. Ha.nmnnt.3 Bom. 278, where all the authorities 
a1"e eXMnined; Bha.girlhibai v. Radhabai. 3 Bom. 298. Parbati Y. Buftdar. 8 
All. 1 ; ald. 16 I. A~, 186, 8. O. 12 All. 51 • 
... (1) Da.ttat.ka Mimam8&, v. § 1i; RU.fljHt Singh. v. O'bh.ya, 2 ~. D. 24J) (a15); 
.. o~V~. Lutehmeda.ummah, Ma4. Dec. of. 183J, lHl. SrirQm1'lu~. RtI-
"wnyya J 3 Mad. 15. " 
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the bar of cOJll&nguinity which would operate to prevent 
intermarriage within the prohibited degrees (g). This rule 
must, of eourse, be understood as excluding only the SOUl 

of women whose original relationship to the adopter was 
such as to render them unfit to be his wives. A man could 
not lawfully marry hi~ brother's, or nephew's, wife, but a 
brot.her's Ron iH the Ino~t, proper per~on to be adopted, and 
RO is a grandn~phe\\" (It). A ,vife'~ brother, or bis son, may 
be adopted (1·), Hnu HO tnny t.he son of a \vife's Aistf'r (k) or 
of a Inat.ernal annt's danghtpr (1). 

§ 124. 'rhis rule again appearA to be of Brahnlanical 
orlgltl. 'I'he Halne ant horities "rhieh lay it down RR regards 
the higher ela~~eK Htnte that SudraK ('1n) J lnay adopt a daugh
ter'HJ or a HiKter'~, f.;OIl. 'rhe Maynkha. even states that as 

regardH then} RllCh a, per~on i~ the lnost proper to be adopt .. 
ed (n). Hp iH ohviollRly the InoHt natnral perSOll to be 
selected. .A 1110th er' 8 siRter'!'4 Hon Ina y H 180 he adopte~. 
alnong Sndl'aR (u). III the' Ilnnjab ~nch adoptions htre 
common amollg the Ja.tlo;, and tll i:; laxit.y halo; spread ev'n to 
BrahulftllR, and to the orthodox Iliudu inhabitants of to\wns, 
sue}1 aK D~l}li (p). 'fhpy arc a]HO perlnitted arnong .... the 
JainK (q), nnd in Southern Il1dia even alnong the Brahm&,ns 
~nch adoption~ a)'e lludou btedly very eOl1nHOll. It Wl\~S 

decided so late as 1873 that t he practice had nc· attainel 
the force of a legal custorn (r). Bn t in 1881, npon L. renewed · 
enquiry, the IIigh Court pronounc(\d that in Southern India 

-_._-
(g) Moothia v. Uppen, Mnd. DE'C, of 1858, IIi. 
(h) Marum M08e v. Rejoy. Suth. Bp. No. 122. 
('> K'd8tnien~ar Y. Ya1.amnmal.ay. l{a.tl. Dec. of 18~6, 218; Ru.nga-naig'Um v. 

NafnUe.01(D, Ma.d. Dec. of 185i. 94 j Rut,ee IJhucir v. RooJ1shunke,', 2 Bor. 662 
[718]; Srtrnm.ttlu v. 1rt17navya, 3 )[Ild. 15. 

(It) Bass GungG v. Baee Sheoko()t'u't', Hom. Sel. Rep. 78, 70. 
(l) Ten kat " v. Subhadra, 7 Mad. 549. 
(»l) 'l'he Kaya.sthR.8 ill Benaa) a.re Sudm!l, nnd may make sncb adoptions. 

Bajcoom4r Lall v. Bis8881ur Dyal, It) Cal. 688. 
(n) V. Ma.y., iv. :S, § 10, 11. 
(0) OhinM Nagayya v. PBdda Nagllyya, 1 Mad. 62. 
(p) Pujab Cust.. 79-88. PunjRb Customary Law, II. 111,154, 205

f 
210. 

(q) Sheo Si1tgh v. Mt. Da~:ho, 6 N .. W.-P.382. affd.5 I. A. 87,8. C. 1 All. 
688; HaUGn .Ali v. Naga)n.al. 1 All. 28B; Lnkh,ni Olutnd v. Datto Bai, 8 AU. su,. 

(~) GopalY!lQ.ft. v. ,Rafl~tlpoUQ:yyanJ 7 M. H. C. 950 j 2 Stra. B, L. 101; 
1 Gibelint 89, Nelton 8 VJew of t,he Hindu Law. 90. 
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IUob adoptions were valid among Brahmans. A .imUar 
practice among t.he Nambudri Brahmans of Malabar bas &110 

received jUdiciaJ sanction (8). In \Vestern India also· they 
appear to be pertnitted. It is also said that ill the Deccan 
Ii younger brother tnay be adopted, and thoug11 t.he adoption 
of u.ncles is forbidden, a diiterent reasun is aUpgNl for the 
prohibit.ion (I). 

§ 125. A singular extenRion ha~ been gl\·pn to thiti rule 
by Nanda Pllndita. He quot(~H a tpxt of \r riddhn (;Ullbtlna ! 

_H In the three SUllt~l'iol' tl~il)(~~ n si~t(·J·Jls snll i~ uowhorp 
mentioned HR tt ~on,"-and !-iay~ t}Ult hprp n. ~if"t(.\r's ~on i~ - . 
inelusive of a hrother'~ ~on. But. llH th(~ hrotlH"lr'~ son is 
not only not, prohihitBd, hut lK (lxpreR~ly f\njoinHd, for 
adoption, he (lrnws tho relnaT'kahlp eonel11~;lOll that. a, 

brother's son JHURt not, he adoptp(l hy It Rl~t~r. And thiR 
opinion l\"a,~ acted upon ill thn N.-'\V. l}rovineo~, wh{~re the 
Court set Rf.;ide an adoption by a widow, Ht('tillg under her 
husband's authority, ",.lH:lro ~he had selected t}H~ Hon of her 
own brother (u). If the a.doption had l)oen nutde by her 
husband, anel not hy herHPlf, it would havp h(~(1n p(lrfectly 
valid (l"). 'rhe saIne principh~ Sef'nlS to hliVO bef~n the 
ground of a case \\'hich is repol'teu, allJ Jiseu~s{'d at lunch 
length, by Sir I.'. ~lacNaght.(~ll (it·). 'rherp a Illan di(~d 

leaving three 'vidow~, and all authurit.y to theuJ to adopt. 
As they could not agrep, a referenep ,vas:, Inadf~ to the Mus
ter, who reported in favour of a hoy \\~ho ,vas tJH~ SOH of the 
second ,vidow'H uncle. 'rhe next q tlestlo11 t hatl a.ro~e was, 
,,?hether tIle boy could l)e receivpu in nuoptioll hy the Heeond 

widow. It ,vas argued that t}ti~ waH ilnpOSHilJle, beeauRe 

she could not without inceHt have be(~n the tnotller of a boy 
by her own uncle. 'fhe pandits differed, and no decision 
-------------- --.~"---~---- ~.-

(8) Vay'dinada v. Appu, 9 11 .. d. 4-'; rishnu v. Krishnon, 7 Mad. 3; per 
'eunOtn, 11 Mad. 5.5. 
, (I) ~teele, 44; Huebut Rno v. GOl'i1ldrao,2 Bor. 85, V. N. Mnndlik, 474. 
:490, w. tt B. 887. 
:, (v) Oattaka. Kimanlll8., ii. § 83, 34; Mt. Batt48 t. (-t4chr4411.. Si'ngh, 7 N .• W. 
(P. 117. 
: (v) lee authorities guot.ed § 128, ftotea (h) {i). 
~ ("', !N&gumbar .. y. TaramofUte, F r M&eN. 170. App. 10. 

ElteneioD of 
rule to IOn of 
wif~'. brother. 
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WaR ever given, the second widow having waived her right 
in favour of the elder. Sir F. MacNaghten, however, pro
nonnces unhesitatingly in favour of the objection. It seems 
to me, however, with the greatest respect, that this is 
introducing into the Hindu theory of adoption a second 
fiction for which there iR no foundation. 'rhe real fiction 
is, that the adopting father had hegotten the child upon its 
natural lnother; t hf'refore it iH nece~8ary that Rhe should 
be a person wIlo might lawfully have been his wife. There 
is no fiction that thf\ natural father ha.d ah~o begot.ten the 
child upon the adopting ulothpr. rrh(~ natura] son becomes 
the son, not Inere).v of the particular \vifp frCHl1 ,.vlton) he is 
born, but of all the ,vives; a,nd the authors of th(~ Dattaka 
Milnanu-\R and Dattaka Chandrika seeUl to think that the 
RaIne result f01l0WB in the ca~e of several wiveR from an adop .. 
tion (J~). The fiction can hardly extend to tIle length of his 
being conc(lived by all. In fact it \vould appear that the 
Hindu law tnke~ no llot1C~ of tIle \\Tife in reference to adoption. 
~'he relation of th(~ adopted son to her ttl·iS(~K upon adoption. 
But the balance of authority and reasoning appearH to be 
opposed to tho idt.~a that relationship to her has any effect 
upon the choiee of the boy to he adopted (!J). 

§ ] 26. 'rI1e adopted ~Oll lTInst be of the sanle clas~ as his 
adopting father; that. is, a Bralnnan ll1ay not adopt a 
Kshatriya, or l'Uoe 1~e'/\W'. 'rhiR rule lH probably an innova
tion npon uncl(\ut. uRag(\ as ~ledha,tit])i aHd others interpret 
the words of Manu "being alike" (translated by Sir 
W. Jones (( being of the sanle cla,8s") a~ Inealling nlerely, 
possessing Huitable qualitiBs, t.hough of a ilifferent class (z). 
In the time of Mauu a luau Blight haye Inarried wives of 
different clasR, and the sonH of all such wives would have 
been l~gitilllateJ and "rould have inherited together, though 

--.---- - ---------
• 

(e) Manu, ix. § 183; Dattaka ).lima.msa, ii. § 69; Da.Uaktl ChllDdrik:l, i. § ~S. 
A ud 80 tl!e ~lldit.K stated iu this cuse, F. }.(llcN. A pp. 1 L 

(y) 'l'bIB vle\v wal a.ppruved by the Ma.dras Higb Court.. S,'·iJ't.fBUlu v. 
Ramau"o. S Mad. p. Ii. 

~I) M ... n~!i:r. § 168; Mit.Hkshnra, i. 11,§9; 'T. Mil!., v. 0, §4; Duttaka 
Mllnamaa, u. § 23-25; DaUaka Cha~drika, 1. § 12-1fi. 
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in ditferent proportions (a). :Each of such sons muat have 
been competent to perfonn his father's obscquie~, thoug}' 
perhaps with varying merit. It would 11l\ve been remark
able, therefore, if a lnan could not have l\dopood the son of a, 

woman WhODl he might have tnarricd. BlI,udhayana. lnakes 
110 reference to caste, and \,. asil::\11tha. Increly say~, "the class 
ought t() be known" (§ 96), which iH natural enough, 88 

detennining a preference. 'fIIO other authors (Katyay&ua, 
<;aunaka, Yajnavalkya'J and Yaska) who forbid the adoption 
of one of unequal elass, adlnit that such adoptions do take 
place, and aro effectual as prolongiug the line, though not 
for purpo8cs of oblations. 'fhey, thereforPJ declare that It 
Kon so adopted is entitled to receive luaintcllRl1Ce (I)). It''rOJll 
this, I pre~ulne) they eOllHidered that he waH effectually 
severed frotH hiK nntnru1 fU1l1ily. It lK problLhle, tl1crefore, 
that as long ns nlixud Inarriages were lawful, tho adoption 
of sonR of inferior C[tHt.O was al80 ht\vful (t"l). When tllO 
former ceaHod, t.he latter alRo ceased. At pre~ent, I ilnagine 
that the adoption of It Kshatriya by a 13ra]unall would be a 
Jnere llullit.y, and \v()uld llll ithel' tako the hoy out of hiR 
natural fatuily, nor give hilIl any claitn upon t.he fatnily of 
the a.dopter. l'ho ca.Re haH never occnrred, and IF! (luit·e 
certain never to occur. 

~ 127. l\H t he ell iet' reason for adoptioll is the perforlnallco 
of fllneralecrCl110111CS, it follo'''H tlHtt oue w})O, frOtH any per
Honal di~~aJl](t11firati()n \vould be il1l*npubJe of perforluillg 
theln, 'VtHl1d be an unfit person to he adopted (d). Nothing 
is said upon the point by llindu Jaw \VriterH. J'robably the 
idea that such an adoption con It! be nutde \vCHlld never have 
occurred to their Ininds. As n perHOIl 80 adupted would also 
be incapable of ~ucceedin~ tu tIlo property of the a(iopter, 

(0) Yltnu, il. § 148-100. 
4b) S~ tOt) O. K. S. vii. § 23, 2-1, citing Narada. 
(c) III Northern Ceylon this is the cue sUlI. The fii;()n, it' adopted by a bt&t1. 
aues into hLs caate. If adopted by .. WOQU&.U y he remains in the cute uf hi,. 
at.tltl lathe!". TbelSl.\\,u.letoe, it § 7. 
(d) Sutb. S,u. 661; v. Uarp .. 828, 

l't-r~lm611 di •• 
fJ tU"Uticatiou. 
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IItld sO continuing his name and lineage, every object would 
fail which an adoption is intended t-o serve. 

§ 128. A further limitation upon the selection of a son 
for adoption arises from age, and the previous performance 
of ceremonieF; in the natural family (e). 'The leading au
thority upon this point is a passage from tl1e Kalika-purana, 
which is relied on by Nanda Pandita, but which is treated 
as spuriouri by tho author of the Dattaka Chandrika, Nila
kanta, alld others, and which is admittedly wanting in 
many copie~ of that "l'ork. It lays down absolutely that a 
child tnust not, be ndopted whose age exceeds fi,l'e years, 
or upon whoTn tho cerernony of tonsure has been perform
ed in the natural falnily (/). l'he result of a lengthened 
eornnlentary on this pas~age in the Dattaka ~filnamsa 
appears to be ; fi,rl:d, that the linlit of age as not exceeding 
five i~ abHolute: sc("ondly, that one who has }lad the ton
sure performed ought not to be adopted, as he will at the 
out8ide he the SOIl of two fathers: but, thl~rdly, that if no 
other is procurable, a boy on whom tonsure has been per
fot'lnetl lllay he received. In that case, however, the pro
viou~ riteK Hll1~t l)t~ annulled by the performance of the 
lH~f1"l'8h t't', or ~aerifit'e for tnale issue. A~ regards other rites, 
those provious to tOll~ure arc iBllnaterial, the performance 
of the 1fl)anayana i:; an ab~olute bar (g). 

J aga.lluatha appears to accept the text as literally bind
ing, and not to recognize the right of perforlning the ton .. 
sure over again. He, therefore, considers an adoption to 

(e) As to tbe ci/l(ht ceremonies for Il male, see Cel~brooke, note to Datta.ka 
Mimu,fttSR, iv. § 23 ; 8 Dig. 101. Ot these, tonsure i~ the.fifth, and upatlaya'ntl 
01' illvestitl1fH with the sacred thl'f:'ad, is the eighth. 'fIle former ilJ perfortned 
in the sooond or third yeur after bil'th, t,he latter, in t.he C88e of Brllhhlans. in 
the eight,h year f .. om conception. Hut it may be performed so ea.rly "8 lh~ fifth, 
01' delayed till t.he t!ixteenth year. 'l'he primary periods for upanayafla in the 
case of a Ksbat.J'iyu Hre t'le\'on, und of a Va.hsya twelve yearl, but it mMy be 
del~yed till the ages of twenty.two Rnd twenty-four respectively. For 8udru 
there is no Ce\'l~muny but marrhige. 

(J) Dattaka Mjmltmsa, iv. § 22; Dattllka Chandrika, ii. § 25; V. May, iv_ 5. 
§ 20 J Mit,ak8hnra, i. 1J, § 13, note. Jolly, § 161. 

(9) Dattaka. Mimamsa, 30-06; 1 W. MsoN. 12. Mr. SutherJaod-. gIou 
npon U"ttaka Mimamsa, § 63 thut the words' 8 boJ five Jean old' meatla uuder 
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be invalid, if it is made after tonsure, or afkJr the fifth 
year (h). 

On the other hand, the author of t.he Dattaka Chandrika Datiaka cJ.taa. 
refuses to accept the text of the Kalika-pUMtlUL &8 authentic. drib. 

But even if it should be genuine, he explains it away by 
the possibilit.y of perforlnillg t01l8uro a t;econd tiU10 in the 
adoptive family. 'fhe result ho arrives at if:C, that age is 
only material as dotermining the t.erlll at ,vhich Upa114yana 

may bo perfortned. So long as thi~ rite in tht' cafiC of the 
three higher clasHeR, and Inarriagc in tho (!a~o of SudraH, 
can be perforl'llod in the f(tInily of tho nuopter, t.here iij no 
limit of any particular tilne (i). 

l\fr. w. ~lacNaghton is of opinion that tho rulos laid down 
by the Dattaka MinutlllSa ltIHl tho Dattaka C,ha.udrika Hhould 
be followed in tho l)rovinco8 in which t1a~y are respectively 
in force; t.hat is, the DattakcL Miulallllilli ill 13cllar(J~, and the 
Dattaka Cballdrika in Bengal and Southern India (k). 
From what has been already stiLted (§ 30) RH to tho author
ship of the Dattaka Chanclrika there SCClllf; to be no reason 
for ascribing to it any Hpecial authority in ~onthern India. 
The authority of the Dattaka MilllRlllsa in llcnarcH appear~ 
to be equally open to doubt. 

§ 129. 'rhe only dcci:-:;ions upon this point nnder HenarcH Benareataw. 

law have been given in the C40urts of the North·WeHt 
Provinces. The fir~t of thc~c ,va~ in 186~ (l), when it was 
held tllat under the Dattaka, MiJnarllS& un adoption W3K 

valid 80 long as the boy waH below Hix yearH. Here the 
Court accepted the authority of the Dattaku MinlRrJ1Sa, and 
'Of the Kalika-purana 011 which the rule iK based, hut fell 
into a mistake as to tIle 1l1canillg of tho rule, ill conse-

Si2 ill ft, mistake. It mean8 one who hilS not palaad hie ftft,b birth .. day. Per 
Mahmood! J., Ganga Sakai v. Lekhraj Si·tJOh. ~ All. 310. 

(h) 8 Dlg. 148,249-251,268. See too F. MacN. la9-146, 19-', 
(i) Dattaka Uht\udrika, ii. § 20-38; 1 W. MacN. 72. 
(k) 1 W. )lawN. 73. 
(l) 'l'lu&koor Oomrao Singh. v. 'l.'ha.koortlnee Mehtctb Koonwer, N .. W. P., B. 

O. Rep. 1868, 103«. See per Mahmood, J .• 9 All., p, 8121 
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quence of the gloss put upon it by Mr. Sutherland (f 128 n.). 
The (luestion arose again in 1886, and was examined in 
the Jl10st elaborate manner by Mr. Justice ~fahmood (m). 
1"he conclusions he arrived at are stated as follows: It I 
hold that the JlMsage of the Kalika-purana upon which 
the .litnitation of five years for adoption i8 entirely founded, 
is not proved to he authentic; that even if it be taken t,o 
be authentic, the interpretation adopted by Nanda Panditla, 
in his Dattaka Minla.rnSA. is notl ~ho\\"n t.o be universally 
applicable; that the interpretation nlay be re~tricted only 
to Brahman~ int.ended for priesthood; that this interpre
tation would hring the Datta.ka ~Iimanlsa in accord with 
the Dattaka Chandrika; that various other plausible inter
pretations of the pRFisnge have been adopted by other 
allthoritieH; that Hue]} authoritie:-; may be referred to for 
t.he pUrpOSCH of this question; and that the matter being 
so dealt with hy those authoriticR, it would l)e unsafe to 
set a~iclc tIle plajlltiff'~ adoption upon t,he Rolitnry ground 
t,11at he waH older than five years at t,hat tilne." He then 
proceeded t,o pxpres~ his opinion that, as regards tIle twice .. 
born cla~~(\s, a.ge ,va:-; only lnaterial as deternlining the 
tirne at \vhieh the 7l}Hlnaynlla may he perfortned, and that 
its pCrfOI"lnanCe 'vas the nltlJllate liI111t for a ,"alid adoption. 
As regards Hudra.s adoption could be performed effectually 
till marriage. 

§ 129A. III Bengal and Southern India the decisions are 
ill favour of the vie'\\~ laid do,vl1 by tJ1C Dattaka Cha,ndrika. 
In some of the earlier BengRl cases, the pandit~, while 
agreeing that the age of five years ,vas not an absolute 
limit whicb could not be exceeded, seem to have thought 
that if tonsure had already been performed in the natural 
family, and in the nalne of the natural father, a subse· 
quellt adoption ,,,,ould be invalid (n). III 1838, bowever, 
t,he Budder Court Pa.ndit, in reply to a question as' to age, 

(fn) Gatl{1a S"hai v. Lekhraj Singh., 9 All. 263, pp. 316-324, 327 t 328. 
(n) Kertltft4rae-n v. Alt. Bhobitlu,"ee 1 8. D. 161 (2l3) (88 to the remark 

ltP!l!uded ~ ~hi"t.d~~.i~iou, see 1 W. Mt.eN. jo); 2 W. AliWN. 160 J Mt. Dultabh 
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aDlwered "that the period fixed for adoption with respect · 
to the three superior tribes, Brahlnal1~, K,shatriyas, and 
Vaisyas, was prior to their ill\FcRtit,ure with their respective 
cords; and witll resp~ct to Hnd~~, prior t.o tlleir ('ontracting 
marriage" (0). ThiK opinion lla~ be(~tl affirmed in severul sub
&equant cases, and luay now he treat.ed lUi hflyond doubt; (1)). 
The same rule has betH} rf'poatedly laid do\vn in MndraR, MAd ... I. 

both by the l>andits and tho (~ourt (q). It, h~ aiMo sug-
gested by Mr. Elli~, tllat pven after 1l1)anaYllua an a<lop-
tion woultl be valid, if t}H~ person ndopt(~d \,·as of tho AAJnt\ 

yulra, us his adopt('r. He Ints(lR thi~ "itH\' 01\ thp ground, 
that where t he yo! ra is d ifl·~rt~nt, t h~ 11 J~lI na!l(£IUl is u, bar, 
~illce by it tht;\ pt-rson 1M dpfillitll ly ~t'ttled in his natura,) 
fanlily, and thl~ rplHler~ tho pprfornuillce of tho datta 
lunna,1JL (§ 141) iHlp{)l'-i~il)lt~. I.lut whel~~ th(~ !l0fra is th(~ MaIlle, 

the perfOl'IUaUCO of the dttffa Juonnlll, t.hough proper, is not, 

necessary for an adoption. J\ utI thi~ vie\\' ,vas ndopt~ti by 
the 'I'ravanC'(tre C~ourt, in a eaHO hetwf'cn IJrnhlnn,n~. rplu~re 

the 111)ana yana had het\n perforlllod pr(av"iOllH t.o adoption. 
But the C~ollrt held tIle objection to he iuunat.erial, ~iuce thp 
persoll a..doptpd wa~ the ~on of the adortpr'~ brother ('r). 
rrhi~ ruling \\"as followed by the IIlgh ()ourt of MndraK 
after a very full illve~tjgation of t ho a.llthoritie~, und upon 
evidence of local usage (,..,). 'rho usage 1n IJolldicherry 
adlnits of adoption aftor the ul)(tnayana ill nny eaHC (t). 

§ 130. 'fhis restriction again dues not exist where the I.-imit ora .. 
Hrahlnanical fiction of all altered paternity iH ullknowlJ. UUiV8naa.1. 

(0) Bullabakant v. KiHhenpl'en, a s. D. 219 (270). 
(p) Nitnulayee v. BhoUHtath, ~. D. of 1858, b53; flam,kishnre v. Bhoobun. 

~. U. of 18511, 2:..~, ~36; affirmed on review, 8. D. of 1860, i. 485, 490; reversed 
on '1 lliffel'ent p.,lllf. in the P. C. Sub Nmnine BhoolJltn ,\I oye(~ v. RfUn.ki.hlWe, 
where, bowev~r, the ruling na to Ule vaHdit.r of the ado)ption on t}H~ grot1ud of 
Rge wafl not dllPUW, 10 ~1. L A. 279; H. 0.3 8uth. (I • C.) lb. 

(q) 1 Strn. H. L. 87, 91 j 2 t;tt"R. H. J~. 87 110; Moofoo Vizia l~'!1ho()t1adlt4 
SatoopnttYt alias AnnGlanlY v. 88f1urTllmy Nacll.ial'. J MJ\f1. Dec. 106; .fti.,ned 
by P. O. On the 28th AprIl 1828, Chetty ColuJn PruII/ju7,," v. Chetty Co/um 
Mood.oo. 1 Mad. Dec . .w6; Sreen.elJaBSien v. Rashyummal, 'Mad. Dec. of 1861#, 
118; Yserapermall v. Narrain Pillay. 1 N. C. 133; Vythilinga v. Yyiathu1n. 
aal. 6lfad. 43. Pichut'ayya.n v. SubbaYY'ln, 13 HRd. 128. 

(f') :1 St.f1t.. H. L. 1M; l!4malu.vami 1,en v. Bhagati Amml&Z, 8 Ma.d. Jur.68. <.) Yim1-agava Y. RamalingB,9 Mad. 148, overroliul Ve1U:at.alkJtya v. Yet •. 
lui'. ChtWZUJ.3 lfad. H. O. 28. 

(t J 1 Giheuo, 9*. 
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In the Punjab there is DO restriction of age (u). Among 
the Jains the period extends to 32, and it is sa.id by Hollth 
u·ay, J., that t,here is no limit of age (v). So in Western 
India, the author of the Mayukha says, "And my father 
has said that a married luan, who has even had a son born, 
may become an adopted 80n" (u"). In accordance with this 
(lictu,m the pandits of the 8urnt Sudder Court reported that 
"the rule that It boy ~ltould be adopted under five years 
related to caReR where no relationship existR; but when a 
relation is to be adopt.ed, no obstacle exist.s on account of 
bis being of rnature age, Inarried and having a family, pro
vided he possesses conuuon ability, and is beloved by the 
person who adopts lliul" (.r). So Mr. Steele state8, "the 
I~oona Sha8trioK do not recognize the necessity tllat adop
tion should precede rnoollj and Inarriage." And he gives 
various Rtutelnellts as to tIle proper age for adoption rang
ing frolu five to fifty, and ending, « there iH no lilnit as to 
age. 'J'!te adopteo Hhould not Le older than the adopter" (y). 
None of theKe authorities Blake allY distinction as to 
the caste of the person adopted. In the Burat case the 
parties appear to have been l~rahmanH, or at least Kshatri
ya8. In SOUle of the ea!-4f'8 in which the adoption of a nlar
ried lnan ]las been held valid by the BOlllbay High Court, 
tbe parties happened to be Sudras, but the decision did not 
turn upon that circumstance (z). It has been settled by 
recent cases, after SOlne doubt., that a Inarried Brahman may 
be lawfully adopted, and that it lllakeR no difference as to 
the legality of the transaction w}lethcr he belongH to a 
different or to the same goi1·a as the adopter (a). 

-----
(u) Punjab Cust., 8a. 
(v) Rithcum v. Soojufl, 9 Mad. Ju,·. 21, cit~ in Sheo S·ingh v. Mt. Dakho, 

6 N. W. P. 402; Govindnath~. Gulttlchund. 5 S. D. 276 (82~). 
(w) \T. 'May., IVa 5, § 19. His father ",ae Shanker Bhatt, ant-hor of the Dvait 

Niruara., a work of specidol authority in the Deccan Nathaji '0. Han, 8 Botn. 
H. O. (A. O. J.) 70. 

(tI) Brijbhookun.'iee v. Gokoolootsa,ojee, ) Bor. 195 r2171. 
(y) St,eele,44, 182; V. N. Mn.ndlik, 47t; 1 W. Ma.c~. 75. 11lis WRS a\1ao 

the case in Rome. ,. 
(.) Rajo Nlmklkar Y. Jaya,antra., 4. Bom. H. O. (A. C. J.) 191; Nathaji 

v. Han, 8 Bom. H. C. cA. C. J.) 67. 
(a) Sadashtv v. Bar;' MOft88hvtJr. II Bom. H. C. 190 J LOkshmappa v. Ra

tn4J'P4, 11 Rom. B. C. 86"; Dharma Dog~ v. RamhiBhtUl, 10 Bom. 80. Amon. 
the -N ambudri Brahm.n.a, (§ '2) the power tn adopt .. marrit'd man appeaN 
onl, to eziat when the adoption i. of the Kritrima form. 11 Mad. p~ 116. , 



~ 131. The prohibition against adopt.ing an only son 
rests on the t.exts of Vasishtha, Baudhayall& and Qaunaka, 
(§ 96). H Let no lnan give or accept an only SOil) ~ince he 
must remain for tho ohReqqie~ of his anco8t.or" (b). So 
<;aunaka 8ay~, (( By no IllRU having an only son iH t.he gift 
of a son to he over Inado." ~'rOln thpse Nunda llandita. 
infers a prohibition against. aecepting ul:-;o, ana ~RlyR that, 
the offonce of t'XtillCtiol1 of linong'(l, tlellOtllH.'ed by \rn~i~hth8J 
is incurred by hotJ. givpr Hnd t·oef\ivf~r (r). 'l'h1:-; prohibi. 
tion 1M hy ~onl(1 alltll()ritip~ pxt~nde(l to tllt) adopt.ion of nn 
~ldeHt ~Oll, ~illct~ his IHPritK arp ~1)()('inJl'y'npproprinf(ld in tho 
intereHts of hi~ o,,-u fathrr (d). ,\ lld t'V(lll to thl\ adopt.ion 
of Ol1t) of t\VO ~l)n!-t, ~jneo sHell un Bct \vnul(l IBavo tIl(" fat}}(~r 
with nn only SOll, and thpl"pl)y ~lll)jpet hiln to thp ('hHnet' of 

bt-'lug' left \vholly ,vithtHlt i~S\h·. l~ut t,hi~ final preC'PI)t i~ 
adIllittedly only d i~~\la~i VP, and not pf'l't'nlptory (I~). And 
the 8Rlne (leci~ion has latply htHlll glv(~n ttR rpgnrdR thH 
adoption of all pldp~t son cr). 'rho valno to ho plaeod npotl 

theso t(-~xt~ according tu 1lllldn rul(\~ of int.e1l>rptitt.ion is 
(li~eu~sed at lon~t.h lJY ~fr. \t. N. Mnndlik. HiR view i~ 

that they are l~peOlJ1TnOlldat.ory on 1y, and llOt. prohihitory, 
and t hat a violatioll of thpJlJ aifpetR t 110 nffpndor, but, doo~ 
not detract front tl}(_~ val id i ty of tho rito (y). 

§ 132. It. seerns to he adJnittecl evorywhere' that there iR 
110 objection to the adoption of an only kon, \Vllflll he iH taken 
H!04 du'ya1nuNhyayana, or thp SOl) of t wo fatllpr~; pithpr hy all 

~xpress agrpelnent that hi:4 r(:.lat iUll~hip to his natural fUllliJy 
shall continuf\ (},), or by t}lP fact tlHtt tlJe uu)y HOIl of on~ 

(b) So in ROllle, the only male of his g"1UI could not be aUoJ.ted, for tbe lIoe 
would in 8uch a ('ase be lost. 

(c) DuttJ\klL Mimamal\, iv. ~ 1--4>; DaUakn f!blludri\Co.. i. § 21 t ~; Mitalt. 
I bant, i. 11, § 11 ; V. Mit Y ., i v. 5, § 9, 1 6; V. N. M 11 n <lJ i k, 50 '! . 

(~) ~itak8ba~, i.l1" 12, C:ltingManu, ix. § 106: Vinlmit., ii.2, i 8; ~alU .. 
yatl Vllt.p, § 368, 369; 2 St,ra. H. L. 105; 2 W. MrtcN., 182 ; V. )loy., lV. 5, 
I 4; Permaul Naicken v. PotiP6 Ammal~ Mad. D(lc. of IBal, 234. 

(8) Dattuka. Mimtllllsa, iv. § 8; 1 StrH. H. L. 85; I W. 'MaoN. 77. 
(/) Jr'''0''68 v. Gopaul, 2 Cal. 3&3 ; Ii ashihlli v, 7'atia, 7 80m. 221 ; Jam 11 0 • 

bni v. RaicJu&nd, ib. 225. 
(g) V. N. M~ndlik. 400-508 where be give. in8tance. of tbe adoJ.tioD of onlJ 

son. from the Vedic ap. doWnWflrd,.. , 
Ch) ! W}{aeN. 192; 1 Str)f.. H. L. 86; ",twah,. 2 Kn. 200; 8hum6hfWe Y. 

DU,.,,;, 2 S. D. 189 (216) ; lC1J1mD1lee v. Sibo$oondryt ltulwn) 76. 
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bt-otbew is tak81l in adoption by another brother, in whioh 
ca~e the double relationship appears to be established with· 
out anyapeeial contTBct ti). But whethe~ in other ease! 
the adoption of an only Ron is 1tb~o]ntely invalid, 01' is only 
ainfnl, h~ a, point on which a great eonftict of opinion exists. 
In Southern India, the halance of authority is in faVOUT of 
the validity of the adopt.ion. In Bengal t.he decisions atte 
almost unanirnouRly oppoRed t() its validity. In Westem 
India there iR a conflict of decisions, which appear to have 
finally ~ettled that Rnrh adoptionA Hire invalid. In all the 
ProvincPR reliance i~ placed on the Rn.me text~, and no 
JJpooial tlRage appearR to 00 8~t up a~ qualifying them. 
WhethAr therp i~ any diffe'rpncp bet'\vppn tIle law in the . 
different. pnrt~ of I naia, i~ a. Inatter whirll can now only be 
,~ttled by 8, dp,rlRinn of t he Privy Council. It will be 
suffieip,nt for n1P to fnml~ll the matprials on which a deci
sion may bf' giVflll. 

§ 18a. Thp. qup~tion camp, befor~ Rir Thomas Strange, as 
Rl~oord (l r of Mad ras ill 1801, in tIt p caRe of Veerapp.rmall 
v. NaN'Q/i'lJ, Pillay (k), where the objection waR ta.ken to an 
adoption ths!t the boy was an only ROil. There waR in fact 
nothing in the objectIon, for he was the only son by a younger 
wife, and had an t11der brother by anothpr wife living at the 
time. The Recorder, afteT citing the text of Vasishtha, and 
the opinion of J!tgannatha (I) that such an adoption if made 
,vould be valid, procooded :-

" The opinion of the present pandits of Bengal is, I that a 
person who has only one son should not give him away; 
nor should he give away an elder son: the adoption of an 
only son indeed is valid, but both giver and receiver are 

IF 

• (i) pa,tta~~ Mimamsft., ii. 87, 38, vi. § 84-36'0'7,48; DAttub C1Ia.lldn'b'J 
.. § 2,. 28, Ill. § 17, v .. § 33; I Stt,,,. H .. L. Be; .. Stea. H. L. un; Steele, 45, 
.188; SR.fvadbikalri, 535. Pe'Nnaul Naich.n, v. Pott8' Ammol, Mad. Dee. of 
1851, 234; per ruriarn, Gocoolanulld v. Wooma Daee, 15 B. L. R '''15, S. C. 
II Sutla. UU; .N.ilmad.hu,b~. Bi,h.14.mb""., 1111. 1. A. '101. R.C. 1J Sath. (P. 
C.) 29 ; Chiftftfl Ga~fl.dCln v. K1Mn(lTlI, 114n.d. H.'O .. 57 ; .u,rur, Deyi v. (10"""" 
.,..am.ct, i 1. ·A. 42, S. -C. ;l Cal. r.sr. V. May., iv. 0, § 91,22. 

(Ie) 1 W. C. 91 J lin. (1,),8 DiR ..... 
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b._ble.' This &ppears to have been settled iD ... 
instance of the Rajah of Tanjore. In that i'mporiant ·case 
the person adopted was the only son of his parents; and ·it, 
is • mistake if anyone iUl&gines that the deviation from the 
rule on that occasion was supported upon any ground of 
M&h.ratt& custonl or policy. 'rile objectiou y,ppears to ha.ve 
undergone deep consideration, conducted in pBal·t th.rou~h 
the fortunate mediunl of Sir 'V. M. J-olle~; and ct>rtainly in 
a. W&1 to evince the anxiety of (}overnlllont to be rightly 
advised. It appears that. the pandit8 uf Bengal Md &nares 
in geneml '''ere of opiuion that 'ill a]] countries the affilia
tion of an only 8011 it-; valid, although the parent who giveH 
the child, and t.he adopter, l)oth incur ~in hy duviating frorn 
tfhe ordinanccR of the Sha8tf'r, which declare the giving or 
taking of an only Hon in adoption to be inlproper.' ltu.rDa
vana indeed, and the other panditM \vho liigtl witb him, 
etate 'that &11 only son could not be given to the Ita.jah to 
adopt as his !i;on.' But it appearH that they rather IneaD 
that the act could not he dono cunsi~teIlt,ly with the ordi
nance~ of the ShailtpJr, than that tho I\doption WRM invalid, 
for they expr(!~s]y !';tato that 'Meveral uHageM had heen 
adopted and follo\\·ed, that aro not found in thl~ Shaster, 
and are to be looked upon H.H valid.' ~rhi~ expoHitioll ~ 

considered at the tinlC n~ reconeilillg their opinion with 
that of Kasheenauth and the other HelHtre~ panditM, who 
etated • that the adoption of an only ~on i~ one of those 
aetH ,vhich i~ to}pratud hy usage, although it incurs guilt 
aecording to the 1~1haHler.' rrhese te~tiln()JJies eorrohorating 
the opinions of the 1'anjore pallditH, trnuAmitted hy tht3 
widow of the Rajah 1'ulsajef', and thoHC received through 
t·be Government of ""ort St. (;corge, decided the Httpreme 
Government that the objection that Herfojce wa~ an only 
son was not sufficiently founded to invalidate hit! adoption 
and snccession." 

§ 134. In his second volume Sir ~rholUa8 f-Jtrange gives 
the opinioDe of pandits declaring that neither an only, nor 
&n elder) son can be adopted. These are accomnanied' bv 
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remarks of Mr. Colcbrooke, who says that a valid adoption 
of an only son cannot be made, except in the ca.se of & 

brother's son, who performs t,he offices of a son to both 
natural and adoptive father, the absolute gift being for
bidden; and of Mr. Ellis, who says that if the act be duly 
completed it cannot be reversed (m). In the text he reiter
ates the opinion, already cxpre~sed froDl the Bench, that 
the prohibition~ respecting an eldest and only 80n are only 
directory, and nn adoption of either, h()\vever blalneable in 
the giver, would neverthele~8 for every legal purpose be 
good (1.). 

9 135. In tL ~ladra,s ease ill 1817 the question 'VRM 

'v hether It llutn 'vas bound to adupt tho son of his elder 
brother, being all only HUll, ill preference to the sou of his 
uncle. The pauditH answered: " It is not la"rful for a man 
to givo hi8 only ~on 111 adoptioll to another. It is not law
ful for a tnall to receive in adoption the only 80n of another, 
therefore it j~ Hut lawful, and consequently not incunlbent, 
on a man to adopt the only son of his elder brother in pre
fel-ellce to the youllge~t HOll uf hi~ ullcle. Hut if sueh an 
adoptioll UH nforcHaid ~hould t.ake place, although the giver 
and receiver ill atloptioll htLVe thereby cOllunitted sin, the 
adoption i~ valid" (0). llere the palldits ~eeln to have 
overlooked the ui~tinctiul1 bet\VeCll the only HOll of a 
brother and of C:L ~trangel'. In other respects they agree 
with Sir 'r. t-) tra nge. 

In 1851 a, ca~c c,uue before t.he ~udr Udalut in which all 

uncle had adopted tho eldest son of his brother. The 
palldit~, after having referred to an opinion they had given 
in 1848 declaring the adoptiun of an eldest son to be 
invalid} repeat.ed their opiuiull that as a general rule it 
would be ~O, but llot in thit:; ca~e ,vhere the person adopted 

(tn.) 2 Strut H. L.87, 106, 107. Proceedin~s of the Sudr Udalut of MadnuJ 
jO ~~e sa.me eft'ect u'PP(Jar to have been l>U8sed In 1824 and 1825. St'6 Stra. M&n. 

~ft) 1 St.l1\. H. L. 87. ~o) ArnacheLhun v. IvaaQ1nll, 1 Mad. DfC. lW. 
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was a brother's sou. 'rho Court, citing this opinion and 
also the opinion of Sir rrhomas Strange, say, "In the 
present illstance the adoption ,vas by a paternal uncle, and 
having thU8 taken place, though It thing to have been 
avoided, it must be held to be valid" {p}. 

In 1854 the same q u(lgtion as t.o an eldest son ltrose, but, 
in this case without the clrClllnstallce of his being a brother's 
8on. The ~lldder I)a,l1dit~ aguin pronounced the adoption 
invalid, and OIl the Ktrength of their (Jpinion the C~ivil 

Judge rcjc("t{~d hi~ {'lulul. 'fhc :-)uddpr Court revorsed 
the deeisloll, Hololy on t he ground that, t,ho adoption had 
bepn tnade good hy ae(l'llCSl'Cnee H.lld lap~e of f.,iU1P. rflIey 
did not notice t.he finding' a~ to invalidity ill ht\v (g). 

'rhe case carne on for a directl deci:-\ion in tho ~1.udraf; 

Iligh Court III IH62, a.nd it 'vas decided, OIl a reviow of the 
previouR CctSeH, that the adoption of all only ~on ,vns valid (r). 
A silnilar cOllclu~ioll has latoly heen arrived lLt hy tho 

1&1 

luajority of the J UdgCH of the l-ligh Court of Allahabad, Allahabad. 

Tll'rnl~r J., diHHenting (.",). 

§ 136. I n .I~ornba'y there is a eontiiet of authority. It 1M Bombay . 

. stated by ~fr. Htoeie that an on]y HUll Hhonld not ho given 
in adoption, except to hi:-; UIll"lc, or "\vith the cuncurrence 
of both partieR, hy whieh I ~UPP()HU he lnecU1H as n du.:ya,
lntlHhyayana (t). Hut jn a ease \vhore a lnall who had only 
t,vu ~ons gave thern hoth a,vay ill auoption, the pandits 
said the adoptionH were valid, aH tIle t;in lit'~ with the giver, 
and not with the recelver (11). A_utl in IH(i2 and 1867 the 
High Court expre8~]y decided that the adoptiol1 of an only 
~on was valid, if accunlpllshed, though iUlproper (t~). On ---

(p) Pennaul Naicksn v. Pottee Ammall, ~lad. Dec. of J801, p. 23,j. 
(q) Ohocummal v. S.ltrathy, Mad. Dec. of 1804, p. 31. 
(r, Chin'Rtl GauncZan v. K u1il.aru, 1 l\Iad. H. C. M. }'ollowetl in NaraYll11a. 

8ami v. Kuppu8ami, 11 MHd. 43. 
(8) Ha1lUfllOll V. ChiTa.i, 2 All. 164, (F. B.) Doubt.ed by Strai!Jht and Mahmood 

lJ., ]2 All. 331-3:l7. • 
(t) Steele, 45, 188. (u) Huebut &0 v. Govindrtlo, 2 Bor. 75, b6 [sa). 
(t') Mhalsubai v. Vilhoba, 7 Bom. H. C. Appx. 26; Baje Nimbalkar v. JCl·Y~ • 

• antr4i1. " Bom. H. C. (A. C. J.) 191. 



the other hand, in Be later case the High Court. spoke of 
U the generaJ rule of Hindu law that an only SOD. c&nDOt. be 
the subject of adoptioIl, a rule recently re-affinned and 
illwstrated by a judgment of the C&lcutta High Court" (w). 
'rhe remark, of course, was merely obiter dicttWh In 1877 
the objection that the boy adopted was an only son was 
taken in the High Court, but abandoned as untenable (z). 
In 1875, a question arose whether the giving by a widow 
of &D only 80n in adoption was valid or invalid. The only 
question necessary to be decided was, whether the authority 
of the deceased husband could be presumed.. ~~or this 
pUrpOSE) it was necessary to consider the propriety of the 
act. 'l'he whole law, and all the precedents upon the point 
were minutely examined by Westropp, C. J.. 'fhe only point 
actually decided wa~, that the giving or receiving of an 
only son W~~ 80 iluproper that t.he consent of the husband 
could not be presulned. 'Phe Chief Justice, however, ex
presHad himself tnost unfavoul"'ctbly to the validity of such 
a.n adoption, though he adrnitted that such cases had been 
recognised as legal under the old Hudder Court. This 
ruling ,,"aH follo\ved ill all exactly sinlilar case ill 1882 (y). 
In 1883, the validity of the adoption of an eldest son was in 
question. The IIigh Court, while holding that the prohibi
tion against Huch all adoption \vas only adnlonitory, con
traMted it ,,'itl} the prohibition agaill~t the adoption of an 
only SOH, \vhich it treated a8 unqualified and absolute. 
This again was only oln:te1' dirt'rtfn (z). 1'he opinion of the 
authors of West and Htih]er'~ Digest is that such adoptions 
arc invalid in BOlubay. In addition to the above authori
ties they refer to two unreported cases, in one of which 
the adoption of an only son in the Linghait caste was held 
t,o be invalid, while in the other the general principle 
seelns to have been laid dO'Vll that such adoptions could 
only be valid lly virtue of a special custom (a). Finally in 

--" -- - ~- ---~ -_._--------------
(w) BhC18ker TfimbCJk v. Mahadtv Bamji,6 Bom. Ht O. (0. O.J.) 4. 
(tV) Ra»gubai v. Bh4,nhirthibai, 2 Bom. a.t p. 379. 
(tI) LabJuRllppG Y. Bamappa, 12 Bow. H. C. 364; BorJta.at1cA4'" v. Suhlulmra. 

ma.ii. 6 Do ... ~. 
(.) KG.hilla' v. Tatta, 7 Bow. 221. (a) W. & B. 809.1 lIt. 1140. 
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1889 the .. me Coa.rt, in a Fun Deneb decision, decided 
thai the adoption of an only sou wa,1I' ab~olntely invalid. 
Tbey held that the Full Seneh had already decided in the 
Linghait oase that under Hindu law a gift of all only Ion 
in adoption was invalid, and oould not, b~ Inad~ good by 
the do<-~rine of FMty,n, 't"al~t (b). 'rhi~ ()f (~ourse tinally 
cl0Re8 tile discussion 111 BOlllbny. 

~ 137. III Bengal the authorities aro noarly all opposed 
to the \~alidi ty of the adopttioll of n.ll on] Y HOn. Sit' 
r". Ma.cNaghten and 1\fr. SutherhuHI botlh d~clRre unlleRl
t&tingly agairu;t, it (r), and th(~ younger MacNaghten 
cite. UUlnerou~ fut,,·ahs in aeooruallee ,vith that vie\v, the 
ouly exception l)(..liug \\' ht)T"P t')1f~ adopt ion ""US of' the d·wya,... 
,ltlluhyayana ehU,J11ctpr' (d). '('he dp{'i~l()n~ ttr~ to t ht- ~llle 

~ifect. 

~ 13B. III thpcaf-lpof ~"h'll'ovdu'rp,M1111\'. DilrajKi)}~",u"u'r (te), 
thp plail1tiff l'(l!-itf\d hi~ ('u~p on an uJoption '\vLich waH \1'oid 

RH being nmtle by a \\ritlo\\, ,vithout bpI" husband's authority. 
The Suud(Ar (\Jurt, however

J 
with fpfprenee to the elairru; 

of otller partle~, <HlP of \VhOlll, tHtn1ed 'rej Mull, was au only 
SOIl who had heen tnkell ill adoption, asked tIle pandits 
whether such an adoJ)tioll waH valid. 'rlH~y replied that the 
validy of the adoption of rl\~j Mull, and Jlif; right to the 
estate, depended upon whether he had hpPD dolivered to, 
and accepted l)y, the adopting pu.rent on tho eondition that 
he should belong aH a son to IJoth. If not HO delivered, the 
adoption \,"ould be illegal, and carry wjth it no titll! to the 
P8tatt~. No deciHioll upon the point was reL{uir(:~d, or given. 
In a later casp.l the plaintiff, who was all only son, claimed 
as adopted. H is adoption waH declared illegal on tb.iB 
ground, and his suit was dislni~Heu. 'rhiH dociAion was COD

firmed on review. After the case had been sublnitted to a 
new pandit, he gave an equally unqualified opinion with hi'R 

-----_._------_ ......... _- . ...---... 
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predecessor. One of the JudgeR thought that the adoption, 
though improper, was not invalid; but t,vo other Judges 
disagreed with him, and the former decision was con
firmed (j'). The same decision 'VA.S given in another case, 
where the defendant in posses8ioll waR an only SOD, whose 
title re8ted on tht1 validity of lli~ adoption. The pandits 
pronounced "that the fact of his being an only son was 
Rufficient to inval ida tt ~ the adnption, aR Hlleh ft, person was 
forbiddpll to be atioptpd; ntHl t }H~ violation of thlR Ia,w was 
It criluinnl aet OJ) t hp part of hoth g'lv0f and rereivf'r." -It 
waH t}I{~Jj nll~gpd tlInt hr- had l)(-lpll gjvC'n a~ d'1,{'yarnnxhya ... 
:llfUUL. But it nppear(\d t hat he had hp(Hl givpn hy hi~ mother 
uftcr his fathrl"s (It'ath, and th('. pandit~ f.\aicl that a ,vido,v 
(lould not R'ivp a,vav hEll' ~()1l in this rnann(lr without expreRs 

• 
authority froBl hpr llllsl,and, Wllich ~he had not, received. 
lie 'vn~, tlll'l'(lfor(l, tUl"llPd Ollt of pOS~(lssj()l1 hy the Court (y). 
OIl thB nthel' hand, in a cas(' ill t.he Hpngal Hnprelne Court, 
the C~()l1rt xaid: "'I'hp ndol)tiol1 of an only lo-iOll is 110 doubt 
blnHlf~nble hy IJindll la,v, hut, ,vl}Pll clone it j~ yulid." ~rhey 

Wtlut 011 J ho"r()vol', to ~a v tha t loa t hpr t llB n treat, it a~ invalid 
• 

th(AY ,vollltl assnIllP an agrpPlllollt hctv,rren thp natural anu 

ndopti ve fILth(l}" t,hat, t IIp l)oy \va.~ to hp t 110 ~on of l)oth J 

which, of courxp, g"nt (lV(11' tll(~ diffieulty (h). Finally, t.he 
point eU1lle b(~f()l'e the IIp11 g'al lTig-h (~ourt in ]868, when 
the t.itle of the plaintiff re~te{l on the validity of hiH adop
tion, lIe being an only son. '("'he MadraR cas~ and otherg 
wore cited, but. it WH~ hp]d by the Conrt that thp. adoption 
\'las absolut.ely invalid. Milter, J. ~uid, " One of the e~sen ... 
tial requisitel4 of a valid adoption is that the gift ~]lould be 
made by a COlnpptl~nt ppr~oll, a.nd the l-lind 11 la,v distinctly 
~ayA that the fathpr of an only ~on has no such absolute 
dominion over that son as to make him the subject of a sale 

(I) Nundram v. Kashee Pll'nde, 8 ~. D. 232 (310) 8. C. 1 Mor 17· 4 S. D. 
,0 (~). 'fhi. ea.ae is prt'oneously cit.ed by ScotlaniJ, C. ~J., as all uuth~rity the 
other wo.y in Chinna. Gaunaan v. Aumarn, 1 Mad. H. C. 'OJ. 

(g) DeOf'6 lAal v. ~ur HoI' Sifl.9h, " S. D. 320 (407). 
(h) J()ynl~1lY v. Stb?soond,''Y, ~Qlt()n, is. In one case in Bengal an adoption 

wtUJ held 1ahd wh~re It. was admutt'd that the boy nt the time of hi. adoption 
w~ tll! only 80P, ~II elder brother hft.,iuw pI'Nt"eMsed. No diacu88ion on the 
poInt 11 reoOrde4lD the report. Mt. Dullabh v. Manu, 5. S. 1>. £0 (61). 
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01' fJift (D. M. iv. ~). Such a gift, therefore, would be .. 
much invalid as a gift made by the motheT of a ohild, with. 
oui the consent of the father. It is t.o be bOl'ne in mind 
that the prohibition in question is applioable t,o the giver 
&8 well as to the receiver, and both parties are threatened 
with the offenoe of (ext,inction of litlea~e J in eaR6 of viola
tion. Now the perpetuation of lineage iR tllO ellief objoot 
of adoption under tllO Hindu law, and if t,ht1 nrdopti\~e father 
inours the offenr·e of (pxtinction of lin(\a,~t'/ hy ftdopting 
a child who i~ the only gon of 111R fathp'r, the ohjPct of the 
n.doption neeofiKarilJ fnil~ JJ (i). J n 1878 the whol~ Rubjeot 
was again (\labcmtely (lit4ru~~(~d by t hE,ll igh Court of 
Bengal, and it \VaR tieeicled that ftrcorrling to t,he In,w of 
t.hat pro,,"ince the adoption of an only Ron WftR illogal, and 
that the prohibition appliod to HndraK a~ well RS to the 
higher clssKes (k). J t lUftY therofore l)(~ tak~n thttt on this 
point the law of Benga.l diffor~ frOTll that of MadraH. 

§ 189. 'rwo per~on~ cannot adopt t.ho 8anl(~ hoy, even if 
the persons adopting uro hrothers. 1 t i~, however, Hug
gested by tlu_~ aut.hor of thl~ I)attakn MilnanuUt that two 
hroth(1r~ Tnay jointly adopt tho son of a third brother, 
so that ho nlay be the du~ya1R1U1hyayana, or ~on of both. 
Mr: \v. ~lacNaghtell pxpressos a Rtrong opiniun againRt 
the legality of such a proc'peding (I). 

~ 140. FOUR1'H, TH~: CEkEM )NIE~ NECESbARY TO AN ADOPTION 

are stated by \7 asishtha a~ follo\vs: "A person being about 
to adopt a son, should take an unrelllote kin~Jnan, or the 
nea.r relation of a kiuHman, having convened hiK kindred, 

(i) Upendra Lal v. Ran~ P"asanna llayi, I B. J ... U. (A. C. J.) 221 ; 8. 0.10 
Sotho 847, Bub nomine, Opeudur Lall v. IJr()mo .I!oyee; approved, Jnnoltu 
v. Q()P.4w. 2 C~ll. 36r~ a.nd by Donlbly II. Ct., }lhrclll({IT 7'ri.mba k v. N"hod. 
R4mJi.6 BolO. H. U. (0. O. J.) 4. See obiter dictum of Jad. Onmmitt .... 
NiLmodhw.b v. Bishu7tlbet', 13 M. 1. A. 100. S. 0 12 Suth. (P.O.) 29 i 8. 0.3 
B. L. &. CP. C.) 27. In a later oa.ae a man ba.d three aon. t OD8 of whom died 
leana, a widuw, who h"d adoptod to her deceued hUlb"nd. The High Oourt 
beld that under these c;rcnmetanCf'1 t.here "*'" no objection to the adoption of 
the tW(j .urvinorlOn.. jfa~ik C1uJm.d t. JOiJat Satt4'Ri, )1 Cal. 618, 618. 

(Ie) lIaaiclc CI,"~ v. Bh.Ug,obutty. 3 Cal .. 44.1. 
(U Dctt.ka Miruamsa, i. , 30, ii. 14/.)-47 ; 1 W. KeeN. 77. 
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IUld &nDouoo84l his intentioa to the king, and h&viag olered 
., burnt offering, with recitation of the holy words i. she 
JDiddle of his dwelling" (m). A fuller ritual, which, however, 
is merely an enlargement of the above, is given by «aunaka 
and Baudhayana, in passages which are referred to by 
writent a8 the leading a.uthorities upon the subject (n)" In 
these Inuch stre.,~ iij laid upon the giving a,nd receiving of 
the boy. Upon this Haudha,yana sa,y~, H Then having per
forrned the cerolnouies heginning with drawing tht' lines on 
the altar, and ending ,,·ith the placing of the water vessels, 
be Hhould go to the giver of the child, and ask hirn, saying, 
Give Ino thy ROil. 'J'he other anRwerH, J give him.. He 
receives hinl wltll t.h(l~e \vord~, I ta,ke thee for tl1e fulfilment 
of rny religiouH duti('~. I take thee to continue the line of 
Iny anceAtOl'S" (o). u 'rhe (~xpre~Hion (king' in these texts 
bas been eX]Jla,jnt.~d by COnl1nolltator~ to ~ignify t.he chief of 
tbe t.O\Vll J or village. 'l'hey Heenl, however, agreed that t·he 
llotiee onjoinou, aut! the invitation of kinRIllon are 110 legal 
essentials to tlu) vnlidity of the ufloption, hping merely 
intended to give grcntp1' publicity to t.he aet, and to obviate 
litigation and doubt regarding tho Hueees~ioll" (1»), 

§ 141. 1'ho giving allu. receiving are absolutely neces
saryj they are the operative part of the cerenlony, being 
tllat part of it which transfers the boy froIn one f~tll1i1y into 
another (q). A.ecording to S01lle authoritleH nothing else 
is so ess(",nt.ial, tlu1t the waut of it will absolutely invalidate 
an adoption. l~ven tllO rIatfa h01na1n, or oblation to fire, 
though a Jll0f;t ilnportant part of the rite ill the case of the 
three higher classes, has been held to be a nl(ll'e lnatter of 
unessential e~renlonial (r). On this point, ho\veyer, there 

(m) Afitakahsm, i. 11, § 18. 
(,,) V.' Mf!tl" i,v. 5. § ~i ~tJ-42; Dattaka. Milnaml't1\, v. § 2, ·1.2 j nattaka 

Chandrdt8., n. See, too~ 2 St.-Il. H. IJ. 218; Steele, 45. 
(Ql Baudbayana, ii. S 7-9; JoUrtl. As. Soc. Bengal, 1866. art. Cauflaka 

Smf"iti. • 
(p) BuU .. Byn. 667, 6i5; 1 N. O. 117; at to nasont of Government, ante, § 

lU. . 
('1) JlGMR"oyn Shoftftath v. Srimnti Kruhftfl, 7 I. A. 250, S. C., 6 Cal. 

881 j Ra.qa,&allClko,mnlQ v. Al'U.tQ~ 8etti, 18 Mad. 2lcL 
( .. ) V'eerapeMnall v. Na,..,..iu Nllay, 1 N. O. tH. 117 ; 1 St,rt. H. L"' 95; 3 

Dif· M6~ 248. Saflg4"')kl v. Venkatach4rZw, 41f. B. O. 16); ftW cur. 8oot.,.og1tn 
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is a conflict of authority. The Dattaka MimamsaJ after 
reciting the ritual prescribed by VAsisht.ha and c;auDab, 
both of which include the oblation to fire, says, (' Therefore 
the filial relation of these five sons proceeds from adoption 
only with observance of tho forms of eit.her V'asishtha or 
<Jaunaka; not otherwiseu (H). And he winds up the chapter 
on the tnode of adoption by saying, "It ls, therefore, 
established that the filial relation of adopt,ed sons is occasion
ed only by tl1c (proper) ceretnoni~. ()f gift., acoeptance, a 
burnt sacralnent, anu 80 forth, should either he wanting, 
the fllia,l rela,tioll even fails" (I). Ho the I)at.taka Chandrika, 
after giving the ritual of Baudhayana for tho followers of the 
"raittiri \"redaJ which U.180 iucludeH the daftn hnmafn, says, rtln 
case no forrn J RS propounded, ~hotlld be oh~crved, it will be 
declared that tbe adopted tiOll i8 entitled to assets sufficient 
for llis marriage" (u). A ~lad ra8 l)alldit HitS'S, datta homam 
18 essential to Brahmans, but not to the oth(~r clas~es; and 
his opinion is stated to bo correct by Mr. Colehrooke and 
Mr. Ellis (r). 80 l.Ir. t;toele says, H Hudras cannot perfonn 
any cerenlouies rpqnirlllg Munfrn.R froJn the 'VedftH" (1r)' 
Judging fruln t h()~e pa~~nges, it ,,"onld C'prtainly seem t.hat 
the ~acrifice to tiro 'vaH CHHclltial to thu~(;' cla~l':\eH for whom 
it was prescribed, and prulntlJle that it, 'VllH not proscribed 
for the Sud ral'5. 

§ 142. After a goou deal of conHict of deciHiol1H, it appearM 
to be now settled that for Hudrlt8, at all events, no religions 

~ cerenlouy lb l1cce~sary; 'tv hethel' thib applicH to the Muperior 
c last.4e8 seenlH to be ~till ullsettled. 111 1 Ha4 the J'udicial 
COJJunittce :;aid, "Although lleither written acknowledg
mentMJ nor the perforlnance of Rny religiou8 c,eremonial$, 
are essential to the validity of adoptioDB, such acknowledg
mentt:! are usually given, and ~uch ccreulonies observed, and 
notices given of the tilnes when adoptions are to tak.e place, 

• 
Y. 8ca.itra, 2 Kn. 29U j 2 W. MacN. 199; 1 Gib .. 93. 8ee the Dati., autltoritiee 
oMd. Jolly, 1169. 

(,) Datt~ Mima.maa, v. 30. (t) Dattaka Himam.t ".16. 
(.) D.ttab ellaadrib, ii. 16, 17, vi. 81 I W. MieN .• 198. 
tv) I Std.. H. L. 87-89. (U') 8_le. 46. 

N n ts1i,ioWl 
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in all families of distinction, as those of Zeminda1'8 or opulent 
Brahmans; so that wherever these have been omitted, it 
behoves the Court to regard lVith extreme suspicion the 
proof offered in support of an adoption" (~). It appears 
from the report of the case ill Bengal that the parties were 
Brahmans. It was admitted that DO religious ceremonies 
were performed. But both in the Sudder Court and in the 
Privy (Jouncil their absence 'vas treated as merely a. matter 
of evidence, aud not as in itself invalidating the adoption. 
As a Jnattler of fact both Courts found that the adoption had 
not taken place. III a luuch later case before tho Privy 
Council, where a Sudra adoption was concerned, the High 
Court of Bengal had treated it a~ au 0Ptin question whether 
or not a Sudn1 could be adopted without the perfonnance 
of religious cerornonieH, riz., the offering of burnt sacrifice 
and the like. On appeal, the Judicial ComJnittee said, " In 
the case of 19trceututty Joyrnonee v. f3tree-rnutty Sibo8oonderep, 
(}"ult. 75), it was held by the Supreln~ Court in Calcutta 
that amongst Sndrn~ no religious ceremony, except in the 
case of marriage, is necessary" (y). In the view taken of 
the caRe by thpir IJordHhipR the puint did not arise, and ,vas 
not decided. 'fJHJ next titHe the point arose in Bengal 

'ue of Budra. between S110raH the lligh Cuurt. decjd()d, on the authority 
of a passage ill the Dattaka Nirllaya, cited in the Vayavastha 
Darpana, t.hat the p(~rfOrlnallce of t,}le dalta h01nam was 
essential to an adoptiun even among8t Sudras, and as no 
such Cerel110ny had been performed in the particular case, 
held the adoption invalid (70). In a later case, however

J 
iI 

which was also bet\veen Sudras) the Court professed to 
treat this decision as having gone upon the special facts, 
which it certainly had not done; and dre,v a further distinc ... 
tion between the two cases, on the ground that ft in the 
_. -- ._------------_._-_. ------

(1:). Sootrog.un v. Sabitrn, 2 Kn. 287, 290; S. C. in the Sudder Adawlut
t 
Sub 

ftmn.ntfJ. Sablt-reen v. SutnT Ghtn., 2 S. D. 2t (26). 
(1/) Bt'e6ftaf'aan Mittm" v. Bre~'mutttl Kt81ten, 11 B. L. R. (P.O.) 111 181J 

8. O. 19 Suth. 138; S. O. 1. A. Sup. VoL 149: 1u tbe High Oout, I B. L. B. 
(4. C. J.) 279 i S. C. 11 Suth. 100. 

(c) !Jhairabnath. v. Mahuchand-ra, ~ B. L. R. (A. C.l.) 162; S. OJ 18 Suth. 
188, olted a.ud approved, BGlIamalcal v. BGudamini, 6 B. L. R. 366. 
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pr8sent case, the adopted son i(; a brother's son, a member 
of the same famil.); in regard to whonl the mere giving and 
takingma, be sufficient to give validit1Y to the adoption" (a)
Finally, the express point was referred to a Full Bench. 
It way then found that the passage in the Dattaka Nirnaya, 
whioh had fonnerly been relied upon a~ showing tlhat II, 

Sudra should adopt with the datfa hornarn, proved exactly 
the opposite; an essential part of the passage hnving been 
omitted. The Conrt accordingly ans,,'cred the question put 
by saying, u Al110ngst Sudra.~ in 13engal no cerclnonies are 
necessary in addition to the gi'ring and taking of the child 
in adoption JJ ( b ) . 

§ 143. \\"hcther t.he ~rllHe rule hold~ good in the three Ca.se of IUperiO' 

· I . f l"ff - · I cla.aea. superlor c asses l~, o. course, It () l~reut; questIon. n 
~fadra8, it has been expreHKly docided t,}utt even 8.1nong 
Brahmans the dal ta houl,a ~n) or auy other religious cere
lnony, is unnecessary (c). rJ'ho Halne rule i~ c,ertainly 
implied in tho case in Knapp., cit,ed in the h~st Hcction, 
though not decided, and the opinion of Jagallnatha is to the 
sallie effect (d}. rrhe ruling ill tllo Madra~ case Wf1H affirmed 
ill a later decision 'v here tho particH were K8hatrisM ((~) t 

In a still later case, w here the partie~ ,verc Hralllnan~, 

t4e saIne Court doubted the aut.hority of the ruling; 
but affirlned the adoption on tho gruuud that the datta 
homal1l.. had in fact been pcrfornlctl, though at all interval 
of five years after the giving and rccei ving (j'). III that 
case it would appear that the givillg and receiving bad 
been made with reference to it fornud adoption to take place 
afterwards. Thi~ adoptioll, "rhen it touk place, waH duly 

-----_._----- -.. -.- -- ----.------
(a) Nittia'Ra-nd v. h~ishlla .lHJal, 7 B. J;, U. 1 j S. C. 15 SU\b. 300. As to tltG 

JllIt point suggested, 8M antef § ) 29. 
(h) B'~"i Lal v. I'Ild!,Q"uzni, l~ H. 1. R. 401 ; S. C. 21, SUl~.~,., offd. in P. O. 

Sub ",omtfU~, Indronunn v. Behan Lall, 7 1. A. 24; S.U. 5 Cal. II Ot Gce. Drla .. 
moyee T. Ra,beharee. S. tJ. of 1802, 1001 J Pe-rka.3h Chwnder v. Dhunmonnee. 
S. D. of 1853, 96; Altvar v. Ita rna eamYt j Mad. Dee. 67. Thangathnnni ft. 
BcMu .IIudaU j 5 Mad. 86S, 

(e) 8i1tga.ma v. Yenkalacharlu, 4Mad. B. C.165; 18tra.. H. L. 96; COfitrO. 
9 Btra. B. L. 13L 

(ti) a Dig. HI, 2j8. (e) OhaflMamala. Y. Muktamt1la, 6 M.d. 10 • 
• (/) Ytmkata v. Bubhadra. 7 Mad. US. See how"er tbe ca •• iu 11H. 
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aceompanied by the dlJtta homam. It m&y be &, queatioa 
whether the decision would have been the same if the 
adoption had been completed without perfonning or intend. 
ing to perfortn the datta homaln, and that ceremony had 
boon appended at a later period, pro majori cauteltl. ~,n 
1884 a case arose ill which a Brahman had. adopted ., boy 
of tile salDe gutra as hilnself without the homam ceremony. 
'fhe Court seelned to treat the case of S'l:ngamma v. Ve1ltkata .. 
ckMlu as of littlo '\veight" pointing out that it was not 
argllcd on both t-Jidcs, a.nd that Jagannatha, who was cited, 
was no authority in tiouthorll India. They held that in 
this caso tho adoption was good, because both parties were 
of tho same gotraJ relying upon thu authority of Mr. Ellis 
in 2 Strange's IIindu La,v, p. 155 (g). Both in this case and 
in the later one of Ranganayakau~'rna v. Alwar Betti (h) the 
Judges relied 011 the dicturn of the Judicial Conllnittee in 
Mahashoya 8ho8inath v. ,Sri'rnati Krwhna (i), where their 
LordshipH say, " All that has been docided i8 that among8t 
Hudras 110 cerelllonio8 arc necet)~ary in addition to the 
giving and taking of the cllild in adoption. rfhe mode of 
giving and taking It child in a.doption continues to stand. 
as Hindu law nuu usuge, unu it iK perfectly clear that 
amongst the twice-born cla~seti there could be no such 
adoption by deed, hecause certain religious cerelllonies, 
the datta houtarn in particular, are in t heir case requisite." 
So the paudits ill two Bengal cases seel11 to have laid down 
that the datta hornanl, WItS essential in the case of an adop
tion aInong the three t;upcrior cla~8e~ (k), and the saIne 
statement ,vas ll1ade very recently hy ~lr. Justice Mitler (l). 
It seems u180 to have been aH~un1ed that this was the 
general rule in C:t HOlnbay case. rrhere it had been olnitted 
ill t.he case of all adoption of a brother's son. 'fhe pandits 
held the adoption nevertheless valid under a special text of 

----

(g) 6ot1ftdallllOr v. Dm'asami, 11 Mad. 5. 
(h) 13 Mad. ~14, 219. (i) 7 I A. 260 (106 ) 
(Ie) Alank Alaftjari y. E'akir Cha'Ad, &S. D. 856 (418); BKllubakant ~·Kish~ 

pretJ, 6 B. D. 2UJ (270). 
(l, LtlChm,", v. Moll"., 16 Buth. li9, see. too. Th4koor Oomrao Y. f1uakoo-,,,Me. N. W" P., H. O.l~ 103. " • 



y..... (t It is not expressly required tha.t burnt aaoritlce 
and other ceremonies should be performed on adopting the 
son of a daughter, or of a. brother, for it i~ accomplished in 
those cases by word of Jnouth alone" (m.). In Allahabad, 
where a, simi1ar ca.qe arORC anlong Dak}utni Bra·hmanA, the 
inclination of AOlne of t.Jte tllenlh~rA of th~ Court. ROOlllS to 
have been to hold thnt no r{'1igiou~ C~r(\nl0nl(l8 ,v('re nf'("(lS

sary. The decision, however, 'va~ litnit(~a to holding that 
when the l)oy WB .. S t he Ron of a danglltflf or of n br(lt.l}(~r, a 
gift and a('~pta.n('e was 8ufficlClnt (11). 

So far nR it, i~ pns~ih1t\ to rerol1PiJe theR(~ ('tonfticting 
deci8ion~, th8Y ~l'('rn to po~ nt to tho eOll(·l n~i(Jn t.hn,t" nnlong 
the t,Yiee-horn ("]aRsP~, tht' daflrt }unnll'nL is np('p~~ary, nnleRs 
the adopt,t'd boy iR of tllf~ ~RnlO flof'ra. H A It i~ n.dOl'tfH-, or 
un)esR a uRage to tho contrary can he p~t,ahli~h~d. In 

Madras there i~ alRo lligh authority for lilnitiIl~ tht~ appli
cation of the rule to Bra}llnan~. 

~ 144. In any easo it iH quito ('l('a1' that if the olnlfo\Rion 
of the ceremonif~~ l1UR h(,(~l1 intentional, wit}} a view to leav
ing the adoption ah:-40111f,ply nnfiniRhed; or, jf fron} d(lllth, 
or any oth~r canso, ft Cer()lllony \vhich had bo(~n intolldHd 
has not been eal'riod out, no ehallge of rondition will take 
place, even though the Ct)l'OlnOnieK \vhicll }ULVO hClen oTnit
ted lnight lawfully have hpon 1pft out. Ileeau~e the nlutua) 

assent, ,vhieh is nt~Cessal'y to a valid nnd eOlnploted adop
tion, ha.s never taken place (0). A.nd even in cuses where 
giving and receiving are sufficient, there mu~t be an actual 
giving and reeeiving. Amero RymhtJlical transfer hy the 
excllange of deeds would not be Hufficient (1»). 
------------------------------------------------

(tn) Huebut Rao \'. Go,t'indrao, 2 ROT. 75,87 f83); Steet.:-,45. Tbi,. i. in R.CMlrd .. 
fUlCE» with many Rutuorities cited by Dr. Jolly, g 159. Sell 'V. k B. 928, 1083 .. 
In Rrl1tji Vinayakra" v. 1~(JkHhmib(n, 11 Born. 3~1, (:i98), t,he Court while nob 
decidiug the poiut, expressod a 8trong opinion that the datta homam WAS etten· 
tiAl among B,ll.hmau8. 

itl) Aymo &un tr. Madho Rno, 6 An. 276. 
" (0) 2 W. Ma.cN. 197 i 1888Tchwndsr v. Rasbeharee. S. D. of 1852. 1001 J Bant6 

PerBhad v. Moo'Jl.8hse ~yudt 26 ~utb. 192. 
(p) BreetlCrmi" Mitter v. SrM'mutt'l Kilfhlm t 2 B. L. R. (A. C. J.) 279j 8. C. 

11 Suth. 196 i MtlhalJhoya Sho8iMth v. Srimati Kri8hfWl, 7 I. ". 250; 8. O. 6 
Cal. 181. 

I ntent.ioMI . . 
orn18810D. 
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In the Punjab and among the Jains, no ceremonial wh.&t~ 
ever is required, the tra,nsaction being pnrely a matter of 
civil contract (q). Among the Moodelliars of Northern 
Ceylon the only oeremonial appears to be the drinking of -, 
saffron water by the adopting person (r). 

~ 144A. In many of t,he caRes previously discussed, 
where it iR neceAsary to admit that an adoption has been 
made in violation of a rule laid down by ancient anthon. 
tieR, an attempt haH hflCll nlade to support t.he adoption on 
the principle of _F'arlll I1t 'raZe! quod fit'lri non deb1t't:t. The 
existence of thiR rule 111 other diRtncts than that of Bengal 
haR been expreR~ly affil'lned by the Privy Council (8). The 
limits within whieh tllO rule ('all he applied have been 
lnnch discussed in RC'V'pral caReR in Bombay Rnd in Allaha
baa. In tho fOrnlPl' llreRidellcy it hag been Raid of thiR 
rule cc That itH proper npplication lTIllst be lilnited to cases 
in which thero i~ n~it}ler want of authority to give nor to 
accept:, nor ilnperative lnt01'diction of adoption. In cases 
in whieh the Shastl'lt 18 meroly diroctory and not manda
tory, or only indieatC'R part.icular per~onR a~ more eligible 
for adoption tlhan othpr~, the maxilll Inay be usefully and· 
properly appli~d, if the rnoral prpcppt or recolnmended 
prf'f~rence be disrpgarded" (f). 

In an Allahabad case (Iii) wller~ all the previous deci
sions were revie\ved by Mah1)tooci, .. J., he said, " In the ca·se 
of adoption there are, of course, questions of formalities, 
ceremonies, preference, in the lnatter of selection, and 
other points which Rlnount to nloral and religious sugges
tions. Such matters, speaking generally, are dealt with 
in the texts in a directory manner, relating to what I may 
perhaps call the modus ope'ra1u1i of adoption. To suoh 

(9) Punj&b Cnltoma, 82. Punju,b Oustomary Law, 111,82. Lakm, ClaM 
v. Gatto Ba.i, 8 All. 3\9. 

(r) Thee&wa.1eme, ii. 
(it) Uma Deyi v. OokoolBlltlnd, 6 I. A'LP.ll8. S. 0.3 Cal., p. 601. 
(t} ~.hm~ppa v B4tMM, 12 Born. H. Ct., p. 398, approved a.od followed J 

pet' C14n4fJt. 3 Bom. 193; 10 Bom .. , p. 86. " 
(u) G4tlga &h4i v. Lfkl~f'aj Singh. 9 AU. 253, pp. !96, 297. 
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matte", whicll do not affect tho e8~{l1l0e of the adoption, 
the doctrine of facif/,m i.-al,at would undoubtedly npply upon 
general grounds of justie(', eqnity and good conscience, 
and irrespective of th~ nut.hority of nny t(\xt. in t.he Hindu 
law itself. There may, indeed bo cod(l~ wherH the express 
letter of the t~xts renderg that which in othpr ~y8t{,unR be 
regarded as a nlatter of fornl, no nlat.tor of itnperative 
mandate or prohihition affect.ing t,he very e~Rt'nCe of tbe 
tran88(·tioll." U .. A.cloption under t,he 1-1 inrlu Inw hfJing in the 
nat.ure of gift, t·hreo tllain Jllflttlers con~titnto itH e1umentA 
apart fT'OlU (l'lestion~ of fOMl)' 'f'hH eapneit.y tlO ~,;voJ the 
capacity to tnkp, and the CUpft,('lty to hf* the ~ubj(~otl of 
adoption, seeln~ to Ine to be lnattf'l"~ es~pntin) to tho vaHdity 
of the tn\lu~action, and, n.~ suc'h, b~yond the province of the 
doctrine of lacl tint lea '~~t. 

~ 144B. In accordanre witll tl](~~e rtlh~~, t.he principle of 
jarf,u'In 1·alrt haR been lipId to he ineffpctunJ whore the son 
Was given or recBived by a tnother \vho waK deRtitnto of 
the neco~~ary authority (1~), or wher(~ t he hoy taken in 
adoption wa~ 011(' whose Inothef rOll 1<1 not haVB been 
ms,TTied by the adoptinf,( fttther ('II~). It IH1R boon ht~ld to he 
ctT~ctual where a preferential fplation ha~ bO(\ll pU~Red over 
in favour of the ~on of a Htr'anger (rr), or wher·e t,ho lirnit of 
age fixed by the J)n,ttakn. MhuaJTlH1L lutR bnen nxeeeded (y). 
On the other hand the ahovt~ rrin~ipl~~ givp no he-lp in a 
ca~e whpre it is pORsihle t,o huJd clitfprf!nt- viewH on the 
question, whethpr It pnt1:icu lar direction lH, or i~ not He 

imperative as t.o be of thn p~Aencp of a n adoption. ~"or 

instance, not only differ~nt (;OllrtH, hut th(~ Manle Court 
at difterent times, ha.ve disagreed as to the applicability of 
the doctrine of factum tt~alet in cases of the adoption of an 
only son (z), or of a menlber of the superior clanes, where 

----~-.---......-..---,-,...---- --- ... .--.-~ -----_ .... _---___ I __ _ 

(.), BnDa.bM ,. Bh4girlhibai. 2 Bom. 817; Narayan &ba.ji y. NanG M"Mha,.. 
Bom. If .. 0,::. A. C. 151. 
he) OOJ)GlJ'farhllr ,. Baflmaflt Gl1ftUh, ! Bam. tTl. 
.(:.) LTmol),yi 9. Gokoolon'M".d, (, I. A. 40 I_S, C. a'Cal. 681. 
(,) 9G",alAMi v. LAklrrD.j am,h, t All. 1M. (,) Aftte 11131-136. 
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the prescribed religious ceremonies were omitted (4). Of 
course completely different considerations arise where a. 
direct prohibition has been worn away by conflicting usage. 
Probably no Court except one governed by the authority 
of the Mayukha, and of the practices recognised by it, 
would give effect to t.he adoption of a married Brahman (b). 

~ 145. FIPTH, THE ~VIDENCE OF AN ADOPTloN.-There is no 

parti(~ular evidoncH required t.o prove an adoption. Those 
who rely on it Inu~t est.ablish it like uny other fact, whether 
they are plaintiffH, or uefendantR (r). In ono respect they 
are in a favourable pogition; that iH in eon~equence of the 
peculiar religiouH views of Hindus. The probability is that 
a sonless Hindu will contemplate adoption; and this proba
bility is increaRod if he i~ advanced in years, or sickly; if 
he has property to leave behind, as regardR which he would 
naturally wish for a lineal successor; and still Inore if, from 
family diRsensiollH, the perHon \vho would otherwise be his 
successor i~ a person wholn he would not be likely to desire. 
In countries governed by the Mitakshara law the further 
circunlstance would a,rlf.le that }li~ \vidow, supposing him to 
leave one, would be de!>endent for her rnaintenance on a 
collateral, perhaps a distant, nlenlber of the family. If, 
therefore, he was on affectionate t.errns wi th her, he would 
naturally wisl1 to lea.ve her in the lllore advantageous posi
tion of mother and guardian of an adopted son (d). Simi
larly, an oppo~ite state of thingR, such as the youth of the 
adopting father, the probability of hiH having issue by his 
wife, or the like, would render the fact of the adoption 
unlikely (e). No writ.ing is necessary; though, of course, 

(n) Ante § 14.1. (b) DharflUJ Dagu v. Ramkrishtut Chimnaji, 10 Bom. SO. 
(c) Ta"ini Cllarl1n v. S(lTocla Sundari, 3 8. IJ. R (A. C. J.) 146; S. O. 11 

Sut,h. 468 ; HUT Dyal Nag v. Rny Krishto, 24 Sl1tb. 107. 
(d) 1 Hyde, 249; Ru,radhu'n v. MuthorlJnath, 4 M. I. A. 414.; S C. 7 Suth. 

(P. C.)71; where the P. C. reversed concurrent decisions of the Lower Courts, 
finding a.~ingt the adoption; 8oondu,. KOOmrtre8 v. Gudadhu1', 7 M. I. A. 64 ; 
N. O. 4 Rnth. (P. C.) 116; Raghunadha v. Bro~o KiSAoro, 8 I. A. 177; 8. O. 1 
M .. d. 69 i 8. C. 25 Su tho 291. See ~8 to force of presumption in fa.vour of adop. 
tioD, PM" MiHtn·, J oJ. Radendro Narain v. Baroda, 15 Sutb. 518. Harman DAuU 
S'''gh Y. J{ooma,. uu.,h_m, 2 Kn., p. S20. I 

(.) Mt. Sabitreea v. Butut" Ghu'R t S t;, D, a1 (26) ; a8lr1ll~ 2 ~D.I81. 
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in case of a large property, or of a person of high position, 
the absence of a writing would be 1\ circumst&noo whioh 
wonld call for strict scrutiny, and for strong evidence of the 
actual fact (J-). Nor is it even ill all oases necessary to pro
duce direct evidence of the fact of the adoption; where it 
has taken place long since, and where the adopted son has 
been treated as such by the mClnbers of tho fl\nlily and in 
pulJlic transactions, every presumption ,viII be Inade that 
every clrCUlllstance has taken place which i~ necessary to 
account for such a state of things as is proved, or admitted, 
to exist (g). 

171 

§ 146. J t has heen huld that a decision in favour of an Elect of re. 

adoption, in It suit in which it was in dispute, is pri1na1 jacw jad1o&ta. 

evidence of the fact of the adoptioll, even as a~inst persons 
,vho were 110 parties to the Buit (It). It has even been hold 
that a valid regular judgtncnt of a cornputunt Court upon 
the status of an alleged adopted son i~ it judgment in, 'rem, 

which i~ binding and conclu~ivc 88 against the whole world, 
unless fraud, or collusion, cun be Blade out; and that a 8urn-
mary ndjudicatioll of the Kalne nature, though not conc.luRive, 
is pr·irna j'acit~ evidonco of the factH adjudicated npon, 8uffi-
cie':lt to thro'v the burthen of disproving the Hatne upon tho 
opposit,c party (i). Hut this doetrinc iR now over-ruled. 
'rhe binding character of judgtnents of the CourtH of India 
upon questions of personal Htatu~ was exhaustively examiued 
by Mr. JU8ticc Hollou.:ay in 11 MadraH case, where a decree 
upon a quet;tion of div1~ion was relied upon as a judgment Not a judameat 

in rem. in rem (k), and later in a Bengal case, where the point 
decided in a Huth. 14, \VaH referred to a r'ull Bench. It 
had been held upon the authority of that decision, where a 

.,-'--'---
(I) 2 Rn. 200 i Ondy Kuaaro)l, v. Arooft,(J.cheUa, Mati. Dec. of 1857, p. 68. 
(g) PsrkaHh Chuttder v. Dh1.l.,unonnee. t;.D.of 1853, D6; Nittia:nafld v. Knelltlf! 

Dyal, 7 B. L. R. 1 ; s. u. 10 Sathe 300; Rajtm.dro Nath y. Jogendro Nuth 14 
M. I. A. 67 ; s. c. 15 Sutb. (P. C.) ~l i Hur Dyal v. &JI Kri,hkJ. 2' 8uth. 107 , 
Sabt) &wa v. Nuboghu.n, 11 Sutb. 380 r S. C. 2 B. L. 8. Apps. 61. 

(h) 8eetaram v. JuggobuMt>o. 2 Sutb. 168. 
(t) Ki,tomon." •. Coll. of Moor8hedabad, 8. D. of 1869, &SO I RojJenIfo ¥, 

XMhMee, 8 Bulh. 14. 
(k) Yamk41o.m.ma v. A ookala. , 2 Mad. B. C.116. See atao Gopu"'n"n 'I. 

Bag~ti Ail/yan, 8 Mad. H. C. 217. 
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reversioner had brought a suit against a widow &I heiress, 
to aet &aide alienations by her, and to establish hia title .. 
re~"ion.r, and the Court had found th&t her husband had 
been adopted, and therefore that the plaintiff was next heir, 
that this finding was conclusive against a person who w.' 
no party to that suit, and who denied the adoption. P8G
cock, C. J., after referring to Mr. Justice Holloway's judg
ment, said, " 1 concur with hiln entirely in the conclusion 
at which he arrived; 1:iz., that a decision by a competent 
Court that a Hindu fanlily W&''1 joint and undivided, or upon 
a question of legi titnacy, adoption, partibility of property, 
rule of descent in a particular family, or upon any other 
question of the saIne nature in a suit inter l)artcs, or, more 
properly speaking, in an action in pf;r8or~1n, is not a judg
ment in rem or binding upon strangers, or, in other words, 
upon persons ,vho were neither parties to tho suit nor 
privies. I would go further, and say that, a decree in such 
a case is not, and ought not to be, admissible at all as evi
dence against strangers" (l). 

Bltt though the decreo itsolf ll1ight neither be conclusive, 
nor adruit:lsiblc, a~ evidence, the proceeding in which the 
decree took place might be very inlportant. r-'or instance, 
when the fact of allY adoption at all having taken place 
W&M in dispute, it would be most izuportant to show that 
the alleged adopted son had put forward his title as owner 
of, or interosted in, the property, by preferring or defend
ing suits, or proceedings ill the revenue or Magisterial 
Courts, relating to the property; just as his failing to do 
so would be ilnportallt the other way. .i\.gain if those who 
now denied his t.itle \vere shown to have been cognisant 
of, or to have joined him in, such transactions, the evidence 
would be still stronger in his favour • 

.. 

(l) Kun.hya, v. llltdha Churn, 7 Suth. 338; S. C. B. J~. B. Sup. Vol. 682. 
ftlllowN 11\ JogeM'ro Deb v. E1tt-ninetro, 14 M. I. A. 367 • 8. O. 11 8. L. R. 20M ~ 
S. O. 17 Sut-h., 10.& J KCJ,t~m.a Nachiar v. Rajah oj Shi'vagu1tgo, 9 M. I. A. 6It; 
s,. C. 2 Suth. <P. Co) 3\ ; Jumoona DcullV4 v. BamatOOftdef"at 3 LA 71 M t 8 
C. 1 0&1. 289. ' • t ,. 



~ 147. Lapse of time rna, opera-te in two ways. First, 
all strengthen.ing the probability of An adopt,ion. B~COf&dly, 
&I b&rring any attempt to set it aside. In the fint case it 
10M to show that the adoption was valid; in the seoond 
eaae, it preventa the results which would follow from hold
ing that it Wal invalid. 

First, it is evident that where a length of time has 
elapsed since an alleged adoption, and that adoption has 
been treated by the family, and hy the society in which the 
family ITIOVeS, as a valid und tiubsitit.iug ono, this is ill itself 
strong evidenco of tho opinion of th080 acquainted ,vith tJIO 
facts that everything hud taken place Iloce~~ary to a valid 
adoption. It il'i like tluLt repu to \v h ich i~ al \VayK so IUllch 

rolied on in cn8C~ of di~putcd nutrriage,01' logitilnacy (7n). 
But it is eV'ident that the force of the tostill1UUY licM ill 
reputo prevailing through a long period of tinuJ, not 
upon the time its,..!1f. I f, therefore, it appearti that the 
adoption was kopt a :-)ecret, or that being assorted on one 
side it was silnply ignored on the other, and that no action 
was ever taken npon it, nor any conrse of treatrnent pnrAl1ed 

ill rCHpect to the alleged adopted ~Oll, difforent froln that 
,vhich would have prevailed if no adoption had be on Met up, 
then there is no repute, nnLl the longer tho time during 
which such a state uf things last:-3 the greater iH the evi
dence against the adoption. 

Secondly, RllCb repute can have no effoct whatever when 
the admitted factK R}lO\V that there Ints been no valid adop ... 
tion; P.g., in the case of the adoption of a, Hi8ter'H Hon by a 

Brahman, or of a Hon hy a Ulan \vho had one living. 'Rut 
there tnight be facts, or a course of dealing which, though 
they could not render the adoption valid, would prevent 
certain persons from disputing it. A bar of this Bort would 
arise in two ways: 1, by way of estoppel; 2, by way of 
the Statute of Limitations. 
« 5 • . ' 

(m) Baitmdro Nath w. Jc;je1t.dro Nath, hi M" I. A. 67; 8. C. 15 8uth. (P.O.) 
61 ; I. o. 7 B. L. R. 216; ,An"ftdro'l ~t1fJ.jt Y. Ba.HIl E.1want, 1 Bum. B. o. 
ApJn.38. 
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Kleot of aoqui. ~ 148. FIR8T.-A merely passive acquiescence by one 
eICIDCfJ. person in an infringement of his rights by anoth.er person, 

or in an assertion of an adverse right by another person, 
will not prevent the former from afterwards maintaining 
his own strictly legal right in a Court of law, provided he 
does so within the period of limitation fix.ed by the law. 
Tho reason i8 that t.he law gives him a specified period 
during whic.h he may, if he choose, subrnit with impunity 
to all encroachrnent on his rights, and there is nothing 
inequitable in his availing hilnself of this period. But it is 
different if his acquiescence amounts to an active consent 
to conduct on the part of another of which he might justly 
complain. If by his own behaviour he encourages another 
to believe that he has not the right which he really pos
He~8es, or that he haH waived that right; or if by repre
sentatatiolls, or acts, he induccM another to enter upon a 
course which he would not otherwise have entered OD, or 
leads hinl to believe that he Inay enter on that course with 
Mafety, then he "rill not afterwards be allowed to assert any 
rights \vhieh are inconsistent with, or infringed upon by, 
that new stute of thingH \vhich he hilnself has been in
BUt3ntinl ill bringing about. And thi~ i~ equally 80 whether 
t,ho right he is asserting is ~t legal, or an equitable, right. 
~F'or it would be unjust t,hut after he had by his own conduct 
induced another to alter his position, he should afterwards 
be allowed to cOlnplaill of the very thing which he had 
himself brought about (n). This doctrine has been applied 
in India to cases of invalid adoption. In one, the adoption, 
being that of a sister's son by a Brahman, was held to be 
~bsolutely iuvalid. In another, in Western India, being 
the case of a Brahlnan adopted after upanayana and mar
t-iage, the Court declined to decide the question of invali. 

dity. In both cases they \vere of opinion that the objecting 

(n) &Jma Rau v. Rajft Rau" 2 Mad. H. O. 114; Peddctmuthulaty v. N. Timma 
Reddy, ,b. 270; Ra.jlln v. Ba8ut'a Chetti, ib. 428, where the ~tlglilh ca..es a.re 
elILmined. and the didt.inction between leral and equitable rights and tbe mooe 
In which theya.re bR.tTed. ie pointed out, "Taruck ChutlMt •• Huro 8unkur. sa 
Sutb. 267. Indian Evidence Aot, § 116. 



party waa estopped from disputing ttbe adoption, since be 
had himself not only 8requie8ced in iti , but in one case had 
enoouraged it, and concurred in it, at the time it took place j 
and in another had, by treating the a.dopted ROll as a mem
ber of the fanlily, induct~d hinl to abandon tllt' right in his 
natural family which he Inight other'vi~() have elailned (0). 
In a lat.er casp, however, the lIigh C~ourt of Madras, wllile 
adlnitting the general prin('iple, limitod its application to 
instances where one party had knowingly a,nd int~ntionally 
producod upon the Jllinu of tho other n fnl~e helief as to 
Rome d~finit~ fact. 'VIIPre all partieR (lrr()lleou~ly helievt-d 
a parficular adoption to bp valid, no pstoppnl n.rOHO which 
would prevent n p(~r~on elaiulillg under the udopter froln 

inlpugning its va.lidity (};). 'rhe application of thiH uoctrine 
when HO lirnit(\(] is ppculinrly jUKt ill enH(J~ of ndoption. 
Jc~ven if tho invalidity of tl10 adoption \VaK sHch that the 
perRon ndoptpd \vaf4 not }pga11y pxe] udell frOlll his natural 
family, he would nocessArily ho driven to ]pgal proceediugR 
to effect hiA return int.o it. ; hp Inight h(~ Illet by the ~tatute 
of Limitat.iolu~, ann HO e0111p)ptply defeated; or Inight find 
that froln ehaJlg'e ()f ('iJ'Cl1rn~taTle("H hiH pOAition, when 
restorE-a to his natural fHlnily, \vas very difIpront from 
wh,at it would have hp(lll if 110 hail never left it (q). It 
mURt, however, be relnelnbrred that (~~toppel is purely 
perRonal, and that it caUJlot aff(~ct any oue who clairll8 by 
an independent t.itle, and who i~ not bound by the acts of 
the person eRtopped (r). -. 

'; 

§ 149. SECONDLY.-The Statut,e of [JinlitationR will also Statute of Llmi .. 
tatiODl& -- - - ~.- .. ~, ~. - ~ 

(0) Oapalayyn1l. v. Raghupatinyyall, i Mad. H. C. 2t,o; 8tJfuuhi1J ,. HlWi 
)fOT8RhwzT, 11 Bom. H. C. 190; Ral'ji Vt'TlaYflkrn, v. IAkahmibat, 11 Bom.88J 
398; PiUn"i Setti v. R4mtf LakHhmama., Mad. Dec. of 1860, 92; Appuaiy"ta T: 
Ramo. SubbaiyaJl, Mad. D~c, of 1860. 54. BE-a Sukhbasi v. G1tmaft. 2 An. 866. 
-bere it is Dot clear whether the Court meant to la.y down that a. ,alid ado~ 
tion onoe made could not. be cancelled, or that" person, who l.ad once d.,liber. 
~tely. made an adoption, .va. estopped from a.uertiul that it ,," originally 
mvaltd 

(p) Vitk"", v. Kri,hM_. 7 lIad. 3. 
(q) Bee 'PfJ" cvr., Bajendt-o HAth v. Jojefldro Bath, 14 M .. I. A.77, 8. O. 15 

Sl1th. (P. C.) '1 t 8. C. 7 B. L. R. S16. 
(,.) LcdG Paf'bh" Lal v. JI~" ... 14 Oal. 401. 
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be a bar in some cases to an attempt to set aside &, disputed 
adoption; that i8~ it will bar a suit to recover property held 
under colour of an adoption. 'Ille important question here 
will be, from what time does the statute run? The answer 
will be, from the time the party Reeking to set it aside is in
juriouRly affected by it. Where a per80n would be entitled 
to imrnediate posseHslon, but for the intervention of one 
claiming as adoptod sou, of course the statute n1ust run at 
the very latest front the tinlc at which the title to posses
sion ace-rueR; becau~e fronl this time, at all events, the 
pOBRession of t.he adopted Bon must bB adverse. But there 
are cases of grenter diffieulty, where un adopted son is in 
pORsession, but the per~on whose rights \vould be affected 
by the adoptioll iR a reverHion(~r, \vho 1S not entitled to im .. 
mediate pos~e8Hion. An instance of this sort is the case of 
an adoption by a wido\v Wl10 is in as heir to her husband . 

... 
§ 150. On thiR point there \vas a direct conflict of autho

rity. III severa] cafo;PH previous tu 1869 it was held that 
the statute ran froln tlle time at which the adopted son was 
put in p08ses8ion a~ such, with the eognisance of those 
whose rights would he affeeted by hiH adoption, and in such a 
public manner itS to enll upon them to defend their rights (8). 
'rhe whole series of rLuthorities, however, was reviewed 
in a, case which was refen~ed to the decision of the Full 
Bench of the High Court of Bengal. There the ancestor 
died leaving a widow, who adopted in 1824, and survived 
hint till 1861. In 1866 the suit was commenced by the 
daughter's son of the ancestor, who claimed the property, 
alleging that the adoption was invalid. It was admitted 
that the adopted son and his son, the then defendant, had 
been in possession by virtue of the adoption since 1824. The 
plaintiff's suit was dismissed as barred by limitation. But 
this decision was reversed by the Full Bench, who held 
that the statute did not begin to run till the death of the 

---------------------------------------,-------
(Il Bhyrub Chu-nder v. KaZee Kishwur, S. D. of 1850,869 followed in various 

other CUll which were eza.mioed iu the one raest oftecl. ' 
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against the probability that the same statute would apply 
two differHnt periodN of linJitation for a suit declaring the 
invalidity of an adoption, and a suit ro recover possession 
of laud founded 011 such invalidity. Should the saIne ques
tion ari~(~ under tllf~ new !-Jtatut(\, the argurnent that a similar 
conAtrlle:tion iH to he placed upon it will he at }PRRt It pIau
Hible one (u). 'rho Allahahad IIlgl} Conrt, however, has 
recently f~xpre~~fd jt~ opinion that § ItA of Art XV of 
1877 only npplipd to ~uits ft>r n lleelal'ation of r'ight, und 
that ~l1ib.; for P()f-\~(lHsi()ll of property 'Vt'fP g'overnf'd by a 
diffprput ppriud of 1irnitatioll (r), and n siJl1ilar dpcision 
hUA b{lt~n still tHorp l'PCf'11tly giV·tAll hy thp High Court of 
Cnlcutta (u'). 

§ 151. 1 t lnay he llAceHsary to relnark that neitllPr the 
law of l~st()pp~l noT' the Htatute of Linlitnt10ns call l11ake a 
per80Il au atloptpd t-iOll if hp i~ not one. 'rhey can Hecure 
him ill tht) posHes~i()ll of cprta,ln right.:-;, '" hich wouhl be his 
1£ he worp adopted, hy khuttillg' t h(' lllouths of particular 
people, if th(lY proposp to (leny his adoption; or, by Rtop
ping Hllort any Hllit wJlieh lnig-ht lH~ brought to ejeet l)jlD 

froIn hj~ PO~]ti()ll Ul-i adoptf'll. 13nt, if it l)peOlllPR lleCesRa.ry 
for t}l(~ per~on \vho alleg"ps hilll:'~plf to havt~ hp('ll adopted, to 
prefer a Huit to pnforce rights of wlllch IIp i~ not· in pOAReA
Rion, he ,vonlJ be cOlllpelled ~trietly to provp the validity 
of hit-} adoptioll, fi.R agaiu~t u]] pcrHol1R but the ~pecial 

individuals ,vho '\~ere precluded fro})} di:-\puting it. 

§ 152. RrxTH.-rrHE REHULT O~· AVOPTION lllay be Htatled 

~eneral1y to 1)0, that it trall~fer~ tht~ adopted sun out of hi8 
na.tural fanlily iuto the adopti1lg falnily, HO far as regard~ 
a]] right:-; of inheritance, and the dutioR anu obligation~ 
c.onnected thpr~,vith. But it doe~ not ohliterate the tie oj 

blood, or t.he di~abilitiel-\ arising froln it. Therefore, an 
adopted son is jUHt as 1l1uch illcapacitated froIn Inarrying 

---- - ----- - ----------, -----___ w. ___ ._ ............ _____ ~_.,.. __ _ 

(~tJ Jagadanlba Cho'w~hrani v. Dnkhina Mohurl, 13 I. A. 8~, 9~t-expla,inins 
RaJ B"hadur v. Achumb.t Lal. 6 1. A. 110; pe1' curiam, 11 Born., p. 396. 

h') Ba,deo v. nopal, 8 All. 644. 
(w) lAlQ P4?'bhu Lal v. M~z.r~e, 14 Cal. 401. 
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in his natural f&mily &8 if he had never left it. Nor Q&D he 
hunself adopt a person out of his natural family, whom he 
could not have adopted if hl~ had remained in it. 

Questions of inheritance arise, first j '\vbero thero is only 
an adopted son: HfCO,zdly; ,vhere there i~ also legit.inulrte 
issue of the adoptive father. U llder tho first head) ~ucces .. 
sion is either t.o the paternal line, lineally or collaterally, 
or to the maternal line. 

§ 15a. \V here there is ouly U 11 adopted ~Oll, properly 
cOllf-itituteti, he i~ heyo1ld all duubt l~utitlod to .iuherit t,o 
his adopti vc fat ht)I~) a. nd t·o t he fat ht~I' H,nt l grH.ndfl~thcr and 
ot,her' H10rt' distaJlt linea) tlucpstorr:, of HllCh adoptivu fltther, 
just as if h,' ,,~as hi~ Hat und-horu ~Un (-1'). Jlut, there luu~ 

bee)) eOlll-lid('ral)lc dil'eus~i()n (IS to \\' hut lll,-)" he ,\\'UH Blltitlod 
to inherit to ("ollatpraJs. j\. l'pft.'rclll'o to the table of HOll

Hhip (y) ,vill ~hlnv that pight of tho fonrtcell (tuthorjt,jeH 

rcferrefl 10 }>la('l~ t he adopted HOJ) beyond the :-;lxt.lt in 
llumher. No,,', all of lheHc Hay that. the fir~t Kix HQnM 

inherit to t}H~ fathl~r, and to ('ollat,prall"1; tlle hU'4t six only 
to the fat}ler. FrnJll t lli~ it i~ arg'llcd hy lh()~c \vho rely OJ) 

the {light., that JH~ only ~lte('epd~ lillPaJly; hy thOMC who 
rely on the l·(.\lJlalHlllg' ~ix, t hat lH~ inh('rjt~ (',oJJatpra})y a.)~o. 

'fne r(·.tl fact) of ('OIlJ"SP, lS that) t.he t,\vC) ~(\tl"5 of authorities 

represent diil'erl'llt hi~tori("al pel'iod~ of tl,e la\v uf adoption; 

the fOl'lllPJ' relating to a. l)(~ri()d \vhelJ the adopteJ ~on had 

not. obtained the full roights ,vhieh J)(! \Va~ Jae('ognized Uti 

po~seHsing at a later period. 1'110 J)attaka C4hautlrika ati 

u~ual trie:"!l to l11akc aU the pa,~sagtl~ harlllolli:-;e hy Haying: 
"In the ~aJne llHUllll'l" the doctrille of 0110 l)n]y H;!lut that, 
tl1C Hon given i~ au hell' t,o kil1~1l101l-a,ncl that of another 
that he is not, sueh heir-are t () be reeoJlcilcd hy referring 
to the dl~tincti(Jn uf lJiH being ulHlo,ved \vith good qualities 

(z.) Dattab Mill1ilmsu., vi, § a~ 8; Da.tta)ut Cl.andrika, v. ~ 20, iii. § 20; Gour. 
bull'ub v. Jug'lB"oth, F. MlIc.s. 15U. JjoktJ,ndo v. lJyk'Ulli, 6 Cul. 28J1. Sir F. 
11aeNaghteu witS of opiniutJ that ltn nduptEtd HOb in BengM) Wil.8 even in a better 
JXwrit.iOIl t han a. natur .. J·honl IWU t lUI hlu-iog an indf::"fea.aibJc li8'~t to hie t'ather's 
(,~tate, "l,iell a llutural·OOtJ1 eon would Dot have. F. )l&eN. 167, 128. .BId 
qU<M'ef 

<V) ..4Rte, 166. 
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or otherwise," and <!oncludes the controversy by saying, tha,t 
wherever a legitimate oon ,,"ould succeed to the estate of a 
brother or other kinsnlel1, the adopted Hon will succeed in 
the nh8ence of such legitiJllato son (z). l'bo ~litakshara 
fOllUVw'H Mall u, ""ho placoH the adopted alnong the first class 
of ~on"', a.nd) of cour~e, nla.kuR hirn a general and not merely 
a Kpeeial la-iI', \vhile it f'xplaill~ a\vay tIle conflicting texts as 
being f()llnd(~d OJ) tilt! ditrercllce ()f good and hall (plalitlcs (a)" 
'rho I)ayH. Hllaga OJ} t lH' utlH!r }l(u)(l follo,,-:.: l)evala, ,vito 
ha~ l)t){'n sllJ)p()~cd to UHf kc t 11(.' adopted ~()ll only heir to his 
father, alhl IHlt 10 t'()llat('ral~ (I)). But it sepl11S that i~ a 
lnirHlppJ'l'h('lJ~i()lI_ Ih!\'aJa 110 douht t'lllllllcrat('s the (lifter .. 

(~J]t) HOJlS ~{I a~ to bring- ill 1 he adopted ~()1l as ninth. llllt 
t,}U'll II U g'Ul\~ (\l J, " 'I'll( ':-;(' t','e 1 v (' ~()lL~ 11 ave bVPll propounded 
for t be pUJ'po~c of ufl~prillg, 1)(~il1g ~ull~ begott,cll hy a rnan 

hilllS(\lf, ot' prol't'l'~'ted 1)), :tllotht. l l' lllall, or' rorelvpd for 

adoptioll, ot· vollllliarily giv(,ll. l\lU()}lg' th(l~e the fir~t ~lx 
are }J(,jl'~ (If k ill~llH"Jl, (llld tht, uthpr six inl)prit oIlly frotn 

the rathel'." \'(I\\' , if thu \\'(lrds "the tir~t ~ix" refpr, not, 

to tllo original (,lltllll(lratioTl, hut to tJl(~ 1l(~\V arraugclnent 
hy eIH~~{':--:, tbt" adopt(,d ~Ull ('l)}llt'~ \vithin tllP fir~t ~ix ((.). 
tIagullatha, :d'(('l' appearing' to l'e~t, tilt, clailll of all adopted 
~011 to ('o]htter~' I ~u('l·t.':--:''''i()llllPUIl lllHl(i\\'lllCllt "'ith tt'allscend

aut guod qllalitil'~, tillHll.Y ~t(ltt'~ th(' p]'e~ellt practice to be 
" fur H ~~.11 gi Vl'll ill a llupt iPll, \y lIo pt}]'fUl'nl~ t]1 e actH pre

~el'ibpd tu his class, to take tIll' il1ht'ritance of hi~ IHLterual 
un l' 1 e ~ a II d t h l \ r l' :-; t ., (d). ' I' II i ~ i ~ a 1 s () the 0 p 1 n i 0 II of 8 i r 
}'. ~IHeNHghtell, of ~]l', \V. jla('~aglltell, of t;ir 'rhcnnas 
t5trUIJg-p, and of ~l r. ~llthl'rlalltl (I')' rrhu right has also 
bpl\ll atiirlll(,(l hy expre:--:~ d('ei~ioll. J II t\VO l'ase~} the right 
of an ~l(luptt'd ~()n to ~llece~d to HHothpr adopt.ed SOIl was 

declarl'd C(). III utht'r ('a~t's, the ad()p~ed ~()n ,vas held ell-
- ._------- ------ - -----.- ----~---~-~--

(::) n.lUakii ('llillltirika, Y. § 2~--24. (a) )Jit.ukt"bdnl, i. 11, § 30-34. 
u·) n.l,ya Uhllg'il, x' ~ " tI. 
,rt 8t:1l' D. Uk x. I, lIntellW1 clt'ria'm; Pudrio Kum.aree v. Juggut Kishof'e, 

;, ell\. ti3U. 
\d) 8 Dig 2~H, :!7:!; }t'. )tacN, 162, 
(6) }'.l\l~e~.l~t'i, 1;)2; j 'V.l\lacN,78; 2'V,.Ma~N.187; 18tm.H.L.~tj; 

2 Stl'll. H. 1.J. Ilti; Snth, ~yn. 86M, 6i7. 
<l) SJHln.lchttll.d~r Y. N(u'u ltui , 1 ~. D. 2U1) (279) ; aflirmt'd 3 Kn. 55. (So 

lunch of this declslOU ns ~~Ilowed t\ tJeooud a.aoption to hike place during th,1ife 
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titled t() share an estate of his adopt.ive fnthor)s brother (g). 
In a lat.er cnsp, thp adoptivo ~on ,va,~ hl,hl (\ntitled to 
t;hare in the propert y of 0110 '\" Ill) ,vn~ Ii rst, eouNill to his 
grandfather hy ndoptiolL And Itu takl\~ llxnetJy thf) RnUlO 

share a8 a legitiJuute SOH, ,,·hell he i~ ~haring \vit.h all othor 
heirs than the Ip~Yitilnatp ~()ll of his udoptivp fat.her (h). 
And ~o do his tiesepllriullt.'4, \vhetllel' Innlt~ or fl\l11Ulp (,i). 
III tIle late~t CH~e UPOll the point, tIll' right. of an ndopted 
~on 'vas nlaintainetl to ~llcCPp(1 to all hi~ ad()pti\~o father's 
sapillda~, ,Yhethpl' tlu' latt()r \\,(\fU r'l,lattl (l tu the forrner 
through flutips only or thrDllgh ff'lllUIl'H (k). 

§ ] .... "L l\JJiJtllt'rqu('~ti()1l as to which tit('l'{1 \VH~, till JHf(~I .. y, 
a !"ill~tJ]aJ' l'Olltl1('t of (lpiniPJl, i:--; a~ tn t Iltl right of 4111 ndoptud 
~OlJ to :--:t1e('p(~d to t1H' fHlllily (If hi:--i adoptl\,(' fatllt'r':4 \vifp, or 

\\'iVt~s. l'ri"i '; ./</1"(' 0]1(' \\'llldd illlaginu tllnt 11(' JllUHt, Ill'CCH

~a t'i J y d 0 so. ' rIll \ t I H 'U J' Y I) fit do P t i () J) j ~ t II at, it III a k l ~ s the 
~(111 adoptpd tu all jllt(~llts Hnd pl1rpu~(ls tho SOIl of hiH father, 
a ~ c U 111 P 1 ( I t l' ] Y a!-- i r lit ~ 11 a d b ( 'got t P 11 ] I i III i 11 1 a \\T fill W (. HI] () e k . 
'rIte la\\·fu1 ~Oll (d' H fat bpI' is tll(' ~(nl (if nll hi~ wive~, and 

\vould" tjlPl'(~f()I't', f ])J'l'--illllJ(', 1)(, the hvil' (If all 01' (IllY of 
tlJl'l1! (I). ~\Jjd:--:o it lla~ beel! laid dO"']1 that a ~Ull :tdopt.pd 
hy Oll(~ ,,·ife IH}('Ollll'S the :--qll ,,1' all) illld Slll'('('vds to t}tn 

IJfOP(ll'ty (If all (III). 'rllt ' sarll~' I'tl~lllt lllll~t fllllc"v \vl1t'T(~ tl)(~ 

SOH is adopted, ]]()t },)" thv W1ft" InH, II,\' tJI(' ))Ii11J bil})~elf. 

'fhe aut hurl-" of' t }u\ I )attaka (.llJa Ild l'i kit alld I)a t til ka ~:I JJnaJllsa 

~e(-llIlS tu lay tllc P01}}t d(nvl1 \\"lth tl)(~ Jllo~t perft,{·t (')efJ.l·JH'~S. 

, r II e for 111 P r ~ t it t ( a ~ t h It 1 " ,\' 1t l' r p t]H ~ I'La III (l'y h t \ a d i v err-: j t.Y () f 

of thp tin~t, Ildnpt..-d riOt! JlIW·t hl' tah:"ll 'h \).Hi. Hllt.l Hot" I-'I.d.'!:i t lnd, it, wa~ 
('ol1l'ilJelt·!l 11B .,wttlillg flIP ri~.dd (If au ud"J'/I·d ~(j" tl' ifllwl'il, from LlII' r·o]Ja.t,'nJIIi 
of hiH ad(l}Jti\'e fatlH·r., (,'Your/turn'!' \' . .1/1. l:/ll)j(unt1'(I~', fJ S. 1), 2(J:~ ;:!1)'H); J(j~1 
l-'hlt'tu/nl v. lJh,/rlt() C/tu'tI,lr() ~. I~. lit I~W, 4f;1. Sf!t! alHq tlH~ .1udg'lIJf·lIt of 
JJu~th(}u~,' . • J., ,on flu' Full H"lIc}1 f:.t~1' \d (,'lIn~ (,'(,;,1'1/,[ v A ,HlIlfl LII/,;, H. L. U. 
15; 8. c. ] 3 ~ \l t 11. (F. B.) ·i ~J • 

(g) IAlke1tafh \'. t;hanWNormcfll'rl'l',~. D. of IS:JH. l1~Ha; Kt-fiheno,fh v. J-I'L1'~ 
reegobl'nri, H. lJ. of 1 HfJU, IH; (,"Jld'II(J]wrsluul v. /(H~fJt'ltt/"!/, 8 V. Ilf I~U, i. 411. 

(it) Tunlt)J()h'll1t ". X"ipo Al/1!J~"'. !. Huth. ·.1.2:1. 
,&) ~. n. of 1 H58, ] HOa; fJt I ~i)H, IS. 
(k) Pud<lo l\:U)lI(I1'("! r . • ltl"~lIt P:txh07":, 5 Ca.). {as aff.I. Sui, n.(imi(tl~ Pur/wli. 

Coomari~· Of. {)f nrard",,? iu P. C. 8 I. A. 2!!9. 
(1) Maun, ;1'. § Hsa j Dattaka Milllam~a, ii. § 6Y; Dattaku. Cbandrilul. i, 

I 23-26. 
(m) 7"f"COWrBe v. Dinoft(1th, :; Suth. 4\1. 

is! 
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also. But the text, if in force at all at present, seems to me 
to relate rather tr() inforolal than to wholly invalid adoptions, 
which would create IlO change of statuH (y). "There, how
ever, a legitilnate 8011 1M born lifter an adoption, which was 
valid when it tJ!>ok place, tlhe latter is entit.led to share along 
with the legitirnatc HOTl) taking ft portion which i~ sometiru~s 
HpokAn of as bHing one ... fourtlt, aud sornetiln(~S as being oue
third of that of 1.1H~ aftt~r .. horn-Hon (;;). I)r. \\Ti1son ~a.ys 

that thf~ VariHH(,(a is oldy apparpllt, and that all tlIp tpxt~ 

Tnt-an tilt- ~anl" tllillg", I'i-:., that t}lt~ pruppt"ty s110uld he 
dividod illto four ~hHf't·~, of \vJti('h tllp atiopt(A(l ~(ll! g-f·~tH 

one. 'rhat is t., :-.ay, liP gt't~ ollP-fulll'th (If tllP ,,,h01(--,, or 

one-third of thp pOl·ti~ltl uf tlu' Ilatllr~al-bl)rll ~()Il (a). \\rhut ... 
evpr nlH,Y IlH\,{' l)PPll t hp original 1J1PHlll11g' of th(~ tpxt~, a 

tliffpl'P)l('P of ll:-;:l.llP ~P(qtl~ to ha\'-(' :-;pl'llllg up, a(,cording' to 
\v h i (I h t 1t t • a d I) p t ( \ d ~ () 11 t a k p S () J) P - t } j j I'd () f t} H" Y h 0 ] e i n 

}~t.llg-nl, and OlH,-r(IIJl~th ',f the \vJJnl(~ ill ot]IPr l)rovinef~s 

\vhi('h follo,v B('lIHl'('S 1:1\\' (I;). 'I'IIP ~la<lJ'Hs IIigh t~()urt, 

11o'v(~VOl', IULvP dt'cid(,d Oil the HlltlH)}'ity of tliP ~~1rasvatl
'?ilasa, that 1h(' fOllrth \\'111('11 lIt) i~ to tak(' j~ Hot a fourth 
of t 1 t p \ \' It ull', I HIt a f () n 1't h cd' t}l( I ~ II : I l' (. t a k (Ill 1)'y t} H~ I P gi t i -
HIHt(, sou. (\)JI~('(f"ellt 1.'", t IH' t'stat(' \\'oldd 1)(1 divid('d illto 

fir(· .~hal·(l:-;, of \vlli('JJ JI(' ,vonld takt , (l1IP, and tllC ]('gitlUlCttp 

HUll 1.h(' I'tllfUI.illd('r. .\. :-;iuJilal' ('(ln~trllctj()n lJas bpen put 

upon UIP t(·xt,~ ill BOlllh:l.\' ('). !\jJll(la j>alldita Sl1ggl~Rts a 

t'urt.hpl' (\xpla'llntiul\, that lip l~ 1" takl' a (l'lartt'T" ~harp; 'i.c., 
a. fourth of \vhat he '\"(1111d ha Vp t akpll as H It'g1tilnate ROll, 

tha.t 1!'-\ tn ~a'y a fourth of ()lH)-IJaJf, or oI1P-pig-l1tJ) (d). 
\\rhrrf' t11P1'(' :11'(l sl'Yl'ral aftpJ'-l)otll ~UJ)~, of e()nr~o t.hp 
Shnl'PH ,vill YHl',Y aC('ortling to thp principle c.uloptp<1. Snp
pOHlllg tht\l'P \verp t\V(l ]("\g-itilllH,t(, ~Ull~, thf'll, UPOll the 
prilleiple laitl dU'Vll 1»)" ~\'Ir. ~lacNaghtPll, t,lH~ estate ,voulJ 
hp dlvitipd into seVPll ~harp~ ill l3puarl'~, and into five 

(~/) naUaka Mimnmsa, vi. § 1,2; Datt.:doL Chnlllllilw, d. ~ 3. 
(::) Dll.Hakll ?lin\Htnsa, x. § 1 ~ DattH.ka.Chandrika. \~. § Hi, 17; :\fit3.1o~bara, i. 

11. ~ 24, 25; nuya BhHga, x. § !) ; :3 Di~. 15~, 17:1, 2HU: V. ~LlY., iv. 0, § 25 ; 
~ ,V Mac N. 18.1,. 

(0) \Vilson's Work~, v. 52. 
(b) D. K. S. vii. ~ 28: 1 \V. lln,eX. in; 2 W. ~facS. 184; 1", MacN. 187; 

'/'nrnmohUll v. 1\~"i}Ja .. \fnyee, 9 Suth. 423; J St,l1l. H. L. ~}! •. 
(c) AY!I(J"u v. Niladntr,hi, 1 ~Iad. H. 0,45; 'Yo & B. 3i;t 
(d) Dattaka A[imo.msll, v. § 40 ; Suth. Syu. GiS, 
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shares ill Bengal. A.ccording to tbe Sara~vati· Vil&s& it 
would be divided into llillU shares, the adopttjd sotl t.aking 
one ~hare in oach ca8e. A{'oording to Nantla. l)f"udita be 
,vonld take one-t,\velft h (e). l\nllnl~ various enHtt'ti ill 
Western India tlH~ rig'ht~ of thl~ adopted ~Oll VHl"~~ frolll oue
half, one-t.hird" aIld uno-fourth, tu Ill'Xt to llothillg-, the 
8,doptlve fnth(~r h(~itlg' nt lilu'rty, on the bil"th of' a }(\giti .. 
tnatt' sou, to glV(' hilll n pr(ISellt au<l tHl"1l hiltl adrift C(). 

;\('("or(liug to a tpxt of '''1'i<111ha (;alltatJ)n., all ntluptl)d 
aua an aft PI'·horll ~Oll ~httl't..' ('tjl~a l1y. rl'''i~ tpxt is ~ai,l il~ 

the I)uttaku (Challdl'ika t,) apply ollly ttl ~tt<ll·n . ...;, aud "z,t 
thl~ Dattaka ~Ji]nnlU~a it i~ l'xpiaillt,d :t\\'Hy altog"otlH'r, a~ 
referring to all aftc'l'-lHH'll :-\1)11 dp:---titlltp of g'upd tjllalitil':-4. 

T'he IIigh C\nu·t of ~ln(ll'a~, f,)llp\\'illK ~ll'. \V. ~LH'Naght(~ll 
1 ~ . r('} lJ . . • l' II aut .")11 0 IlllllHS .~trallg(·, ~ay It I~ III Ul'('(~ alllOHg" a 

HudrHH ill ~()uth('rll India, :Inti J\J. (~ih(-li1l ~ays it. i~ thu ., 

rulo atnollg all cla~~~'s ill Pondi('1t( 'rry. It is tho 1'11)(, still ill 

NortlH~rn l~eJ]()ll. Bal)()u SllCllll:tchUl'H ~a.r~ that ill 1~(~Jlgal 

thi~ rule only applie~ ttl t 1HI 10\\'(')" ('la~~ or ~tl(ll'a~ (!I). 

§ 1;)t3. 1\ Clll'1011~ (pH'stioll, as to ,vlti('l, 1hpl"P haH 1,(--(\11 a 
(leeiKioll in l'al(ltttta (I,), i~, \\rJ)(lt lint· t hp illf('J'i()l'ity of Ull 

ndoptpcl son fur pllrp()s('~ of lllhpritall(,(, is liltlitpd to tho 
ca.se of the Ruhsequent l)irth of llatura) ~()UH to til(l ad()ptill~ 
father, or \vhpt},er it npplip:-:, al:-i() fOl" tho h(q}('nt of tlH~ 
hrotherR of RllC'h ncioptillg' fat IH~l' alld t hpi .. i"4Sl1fl, .Ill t,h{~ 

particnJal~ (,H~fl 1 JH- pPc1j,~!TPt} "':J~ ;,....; fnllu\\'s ;-" 

,---_ ... -_._-_.-
1L 
f r ----r-----... 

1 ] t' ') ,J f .) 1 t' ( (' t. _ u(' t, . .J ( P t, 

A. 
I 
I 

C. 

-------------~-- ---" 

1 
D, 

i\d.'J,tr' 
~1,J}ln Churu, 

pl.tilltHT. 

--_. -.--,~, --- ----- ... _----
(I') F. AfacS. 151 ; llL~c~, iU; Jqlly, Lpct. 1H2. (.I; Htf!l·l{-, 47, l~. 
(g) Dattu.ka MinlamsR 1 v. § 4~J; Dattuku. Clntndrilm, v. ~ 3:!; 1 ~t'1t. II. L. 

99· 1 \V. AllU\N. iH, n. ; 1 Gih. 8t; 'J'b£-HJHralerne. ii. § 2: V. J)Hrp., V79. U"jlJ 
v. I;ubbaraya, 7 11ad. 253. A 8on.in~1aw aftilillt~l in OJ() Illntnm forfll, "1hicn i8 
in u.e in some of t.he 1'eluga-gpeA.kiug uifJtricts of ,Mudri'" t,U.kpiI an (~JI.a.llhu.re 
",it,h tL uatural.horn HOH. Hl11l1lmantll1nma 1'. l(ami Ued(li, .. Ar"d. 972. 

(It) Ba!,hubanund Dog, ,. Sadhu ChU'"11, 4 Cnl. 4.25. 
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LA W 0' A'DOPTION. [ella, .• , 

plaintiff sued for B partition after the deaths of A, B, 
C, and 1). In the Original and Appellate CourtR the only 
points taken were to establish that he ,vas not entitled t{) 
any .. hare. rrhe defendants being defeat.ed in thi~ conten
tion urged un appeal to the High Court that.. his sllare 
would not hr Ollf~ .. tlliru hut one-sixth. The lIigh Court 
affinncu thiH vl(.l\\r, relying upon tIle Datta (~haudrika \T. 
24 & 2f). ltfarlcl)!/, ~J., pointed (Jut that ~fr, :-;lltherland'~ 
trausluJion of § 24 (nnitlt(~d SUlUO 1 ine~, H nd tha.t the t\VO 

sections rpully rall a~ fol1o\v:-:. :-" 24. (rrh('r~foro by the 

$Oln(l relutio))ship of brot4Jer alld ~() forth, ill yirtue of 
whiel1 t}H~ rea.l1pg"itiJnate ~()n \vould Hucepcd to the est.ate 
of n brother or other klllS1nan, fht' ad()pted son (~f fht~ 8a'nll) 

tlfJ,'tIcriJdion olJfaill . ., lu','<.t diu/ sh(lI'I'. ....4nd ill flu' {)tent (~ll"f 

H/I-<';),4o(Ior hat'iufI "thllf ,'1011."'1, (t UI'{(71d80Il lJY ado}dioll 1cho,tou,> 

j'al},tjr i.~ d('ad ull/a;}},\( fllt' .1.,(100'1' (~r ifn (('/n/d,)d RUII. \,\Thpl'P 

~llrh son lnn.r IHlt {'xist, tlH' ndo}JtP(l ~nn takt'.'-\ the ,,,hole 
(Istntp f'\?{lll.' '('lip "rOl'll~ ill itali('-,: nrp (llJllttPd hy!tIr . 

• 

Rut hpl"ln "d, 

'( ~Phel'o is no dispntl~ hpt'YPPll t hf' pal'ti('~ to tlJis nppeal 
that, thi~ Pl11P1Hlntioll of 2\Jl', Huth(IJ'l:lllc1's tl'aH~lation ought 
i () bo tuad e, 

" Pnt~n.gl'fl,ph 2;"') i~ a~ fol1o,v~ :-' R1Bee it i~ a rp~tricti\"e 

rule that a grandson ~llcc(\ed~ to t.hr- appropl'ia.tp Khare of 
his own fathpr, thp ~on giVl~ll, where hi~ adopter i~ the real 
legitinlattl Hon of tho pnternal gl'H1Hlfathpr, i:-; 011titled to 
au e(l'ut] ~hare eV(ll1 with a patprnal 1111('1<" ,,,lin i~ al~o Hue}) 

dpseription of ROB: therefore n, g"l':lntisoll ,vho is an Haopt~d 
son luny (in nIl CHR(,S) inherit au equal ~}tarp PVPll "rlth an 

ullcle. 1'hi~ llltlst not be allpged (a~ a general rul~). For 
t.hero ,,"ouid be thiR discrepancy ,vhere thp fatl1er of t.]-H~ 
grnnd~oll ,vere an adopt.ed 8011, lIe "Tould receive a fourt.h 
share: but the grandson, if he were such son (of hiln) would 
receive an equal ~hare (with an uncle in the lleritage of t]le 

grandfather) nnd accordingly, whatevel' sha,}"elna.y be estab
Jished by h\,v for a father of the saIne de~cription as himself, 
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to such appropriate share of his father docs tho illdi\~dual 
ill question (riz., t1le adopted son of ono adopted) succeed. 
"rhus, what ba<.l be-en atlvunced only is correct. 'rho ~alno 
rule is to be applied hy inference to th() great-grnlld~ou 
also.' l-'he words, t I:.":. , 'tho adopted son of one a.dopted' 
do not occur in the original. lint even if 'vo strike out theso 
\vords, and take tho t\VO paragraphH neeording to their 
lllore correct ver:-;ioll, they clearly enuueiuto that, upon 

partition, all adopt.ed ~Oll and the adopted ~Ol1 of HI nntural 
son ~tand (lxact ly ill the SHIHe pusition, and that. each takeH 
oIlly tho ~harll proppr for an aclopted sOll,-i.~'" half of thu 
~hare \",hich he ,yonhl have takell hud he \,pen It luttural 
son." 

l'he learu('d Judge t hL'll proceeded to tical ,vith the objec
tion, that unuer ~litak~hara. la\v the plaintiil"~ adoptive 
futher D ac<plirud 1)), hirth a ve~tl~d illterc~t ill one-third 
of the cstcltc, and that the ,vItolo of' thi:-:; interest deHcended 
to the plaillti ff by right of l'cpl'e~clltatjoll. rl'hi~ he all~wered 
by pointing out (p. 4~;O), that uude}' l\i.itak: .. Jutrn. lu\v no 

definite I':\hare yu~ted ill allY uH.nllbcr of the falnily ~u I011g 
&:\8 it rellullupd juint., and that tho ~hal'c of each U1U:-;t Lu 
deterluinou hy t he stat e of the fauli ly) aud tllu pUbitiull of 
cuell ill(liv-jdual IllCllLher at the' tiJlll' of paJ~titioJl. I f then 
t,he :-;ule ndopte(l son of a uatural-hotll ~UJ) ,vas (July elltitlcll 
to half tl1e I-5hare t,}Ult a natural-borll ~C)1l of the ~a.)nc futher 
would have b("Cll clltitleu to, it Blade 110 difference that his 
fatherJ if he- had sought for a pfll'titl011 earlier, \vould have 
obtuillCd t\vll"e that I-ihare, aud that the ,\'hole Hlutre ISO 

obtained \,"otdd hn-yo des("cutled tu hi,,). Jt l'aU10 hack again 
to the ~allle q uestl()ll, ". hat \\'el'e his U\\"11 peI'~ouul rightti at 
the tilDe of part ition. 

16 

~ l;ji. 'rhe toxt uf \raHi:-;htha upon '"hieh all the a.uthor}- Ca.ee Jiticuded 

tiel5 rely it-J alS fullo\\'H (X V. U) "\V hell a HUll has been 
adopted, if a ]cgitilnate SOll he after,vards born, the ~,;vell 
son shares It fuurth part.." '1'u which the autbur of the 
Dattaka }limam"a addf-J (X. 1) H 011 the default of him 
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be is entitled t·1) the ,vbolc." TltaL is to say, to t,he \\r}lole of 
the property of hif03 adoptive parent. '!'his is quite intelligi
ble. An adopted Hon is 1), 811 bstitut.c for a llatural"son, and 
cannot COJll0 lCKally into existence if there i8 a natural son. 
But a nlan lnay adopt under the belief that he will never 
have a natural ~on, and find hiln~(llf Inistaken. Then 
jtu:ltice is done hy giving a largpJ' "har'e to t he natural 6011, 

and a HUUtlJer to 1 he HOB \\rho \v()uld neV(:r ha.ve been ndopt
eel, if it could ]luve heen fo}'eso{,ll how Innttcr~ would really 
have turned out. 13ut 1S there auything in the \vorclillg or 
principle of tIlt' rl1le tu sllg'geRt that, a rer~on \vho ha~ 
hocoIne l.y adoptiull the sole ~on of his adopt~r shall ha,~e 

lli~ rights in the fall! ily d i HI i II i~h e<1, heea use ot her Ipgiti
Inato sOJ)~ have hpl'll born, not to his adopter hut to tIle 
hroth(lr~ (If t hn t ct(loptpl' '? j t lH adluitted that no authority 
can he fon lHl for ~11 C It U pOHl t ion ill T lIe t(~xt of \T a:-;ish thn 
it~elf, or ill allY eOllllllPutnJ'Y t'x('('pt that of the ])atta 
Chall<lrikn as clt(,(l. Bnt t.h(~ latter ~e()111~ to Ino to hear ft. 

very difforcllt illterpretation. 'rIle clansp~ 24· nnd 2r) relate 
to t,he gellprnl riglJb-i of all a<ioptt)d ~()ns, not to the Rpecial 
po~ition of all adopted HOH ''ilH~]'e there are after-horn 
]pgitillHth\ ~Oll~ of lli~ adoptiv(, parPllt. rl'll(~ author iR ('OUl

lllPUtillg' llot only (,lll thp tt'xt of "a~i:·.;})th(l, hut on t('xt~ of 
~Jltlll1 and ot]IPl':-:, sptnl' (}f ,vhiclt lay tlC)'Vl) that Hll adopted 
son ollly illhl'rit~ to 111ll'al~, ()thPl'~ that hp 11lhf'rits to lillPalH 
unti collat{\rah~ al~o. lIe l'eeullcill'.~ tlJc~c hy tl,c usual .. 
fOrU1Ulu. thn.t H ~Oll \Ylth good <{unlitit's 1~ 111flHut ill the 
lnttor caRO \ § 1 ;):{). 1 t !-;l'(~lllH h I n}(~ t hat ~ 24 lne1'('ly ~tate~ 
the gellprnl principle that, hO\YQY(\l' di~tant fr01H the rOln-
1non ancestor, all a<lopt(\d ~nn has tht! fun rights of an 

ndopted ~()tl a~ ~lIel1; l}ot JllP}'('ly of all adopted son \vho 
is driYl'll to ~ltarp \vith Ipgitilllatp ~Oll~. 1'hp cotnnlence· 

lnent of ~ :!;) lH.\'~ dO'Yll explicitly that the adopted Hun of 
()]lP natnral ~(\1l illherit~ equally "tith the natural horn 
l)fothpr of ~ueh ~()ll. rrllen the autllor Ineei:s the question 
"·}H.,thlll' pypry grnndRoll by adoption would inherit in the 
HRlllO IIUH1TIPr. 1'0 this he ausworR, not neces~'lrily. If un 
adopted sou llitn~elf adopted, then his son could take no 
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more than hilllSelf; 1'.P.; 'if there were ]l'g'itinlntc ~0ns (l}ong 
,vith the first adopted SOIl lIe 11irll!O\olf \yould only take one
fourth, llnd tllereforc hiR son by fHloption could tako 110 

rnorc. Or UR t.he Stnriti ella ndrikn pxprp~~e~ it" the ind;· 
vidual in question (an a~~uTned gran'd~()ll hy adoption) '''''ill 
only take whatever !-'harp lnuy he e~tnhll~hetl for H· fnt hpr 
of t.ho same description n~ })iIll~t'lf" (a ~Ol1 hy ucIOI)tioll). 
W~hat. shar~ that iH \\'()ldd dpPt'lHl upon \vhet her logitilnate 
Rons were nftcr,,~a r<ls hOl·Jl to t h(1 fi r~t a(l( )ptil1g fath()r or 
COl1nl1on ancestor. 1ft hprc ,verp Ito ,vouhl only take Olle
fourth, and hi~ SO)}, ,,·ht.'thllr natura] 0)' fulupted, could 
take no Illorl'. 

§ 15 R . '\ V h t'11 t 11(1 I P g 1 til il a t (\ H 11 d c H lop t (' {1 ~ (Ill ~ ttl' V i v u t 11 U 

father, and tltcu the }pgitilllatl' ~()1l tlle~ \vlthout i~~tH', it.lulH 
heen lH.da iH ~ltulra~ that tllu adoptpd :--;UIl tHk(\~ th(, \vho1o 
propprty hy ~l1l'viv{)l'Hhjp (i). ()f ('(lur~t', it ,voul.l he 

ditferpnt in Bellgal, if tlIp h-gitilnat(' ~Oll left a \vidu'\v, 
dnughter, l~e. 

* l:-)n. l~'y adoptl(l1\ t}IP l)oy i~ ('olJlpl(·t('ly l'('Jllovc(l f,-oll) 
hi~ lJatul'aJ frllnily :t~ I'('g'ard~ all (.;\,l1 I'i,!!ht~ 0)' ol)ligatjnJ)~. 

lie eea~CH to pprfOrltl flltll'l"Hl ('pr'('1I1()lIi('S rot· those of hi~ 

fanlily fur ,vh(}]n IH' \\'oldtl ()tll('r\vi~u Jlft\'(' otrVl'vtl obluJiClllK, 

nIl d It e lox C Hall l'i go h t:-; 0 fill] H \ l' i tit 1 )( · p ~ I S (. () J U P h: t l'l Y a~ i f h e 
had neyer l)cell horll (k). AIH1, ('(}]l\'('r~(lJy, his JJ:!tllral 

falnily ('annot Illhprit frotll hill! (I), HOI" 1~ llt~ liable for their 
uehtR (nl.), ()f ('onl"SP, 1Io\Y(!YPl", if 1}1(~ adoptpr W:lS a]J·pady u 

relatioll of the Hdo})tep, thp htt.tPI' hy H(loptl()11 \vo,tlcl silnply 
alter hl~ dpgrll(\ of rplati()Jl~hlp, aIla, n~ UtP son of' hlH 

(i) 1 ~[au. 11. O. 4V. H(,b'. 
Od 1\1u,uu, ix. 1·.12; lJuttuka ~litll;l1l1 .. a, vi, ~ G-~; Dattu\w CIHJudriku, ii. 

S 18-2H; ~1itaks}lan.} i. ll, § a2; V.MaY·t 1\'.5, §21. Hf:'c('(JIII"'a, 1 Oib.UO,il.t 
to POHdicherry. 111 parte of the Punjal, tIle right:-l flf t he adopted ,..011 in Lin 
na.tUTal fUllJily tnkt, effect if hl~ wl.tund fatlwl' (li"ti wltlJout l~u.villg l~gitimulte 
Mons. Punjah CUl:Jtumary La.w, Ill. 8:~. A ,;ou·iu·law. aftiHatetl by tho ()U8tom ryf 
IUato'l)t which prevails an.ong foiomB clR8H~s of Sud nt8 il. ~lH.r]mB, (loa, not lo~ hie 
riglJts in his nRtnral fn.mily. Bft lwrami v. Pel'(J, 6 Mad. 20i; lIa1l.uma nta.mm a 
v. R4mi Reddi, 4 ~rad. 2i2. 

(l) 1 \V. MaeN. 611; Rayan \'. K1JPP0110?lyangar, 1 Alud. U. O. 180. 
(m) IJrant'l£llubh v Deoc,.i~t i It, BolU. 8eL Hep. 4; Ka8heepe148hcld 't •• 

dhur, 4 N ... W. p, (S. D.) ...... 
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O,u:le of 6uU of 
twu fathers. 

[Chap. V, 

adoptillg father, ,,,"ouJd become the relative of hi:.; natural 
parcuts, lind ii1 this way rllutnal rights of iuheritanee nligbt 
:-still oxiJo;t. 'fIle rule is Jnerely that he )o8e~ the rights which 
he pos8esl:)ccl, qll/( natural son. i\nd the tie of blood, with 
its atteIldant di8ahilitlcH, is never extinguished. l"herefore, 
he CUJlHot after' auoptiull uUlrry anyone whonl he could 
!lot }Ul\"O Jllarried l)eforc adoptio11 (n). Nor call he adopt 
out, of l1is ov.rn natura) falnily a per!-3u)J ,,~holn, hy reason of 
relutionslJip, he ('ould Ilot have adopted had he t'elnaiueu 
in itl (0). lIe i:-\ oqually illCOll1pctent tu Blurry ,vithin hi~ 
adoptive fanliJy \vjtlii]J the forbidden degreet; (},). 

§ J (JO. AJl exceptiu.!} to the rule that adoption ReVerb a 

SOH froIll hi:-\ natura] falnily exist~ ill the ca~e of ,vhat i~ 

ealled a d /I' YCOIll(8h!Jo.'l(1 no, or S011 of t~~o fathers. 'rhi~ tCl'ln 

haH a t "'o-t'old Hec(lptat ion. ()rigiua.l1.v it appearH to have 
heell applied to a ~Oll \vho ,vas hegott.cu by one UlUH npon 
the \vife (If allot11Pl', but fur and 011 behalf of that other. 

lIe \vas ht~ld to l)(~ Pl1titlp(1 to inherit ill both fa.lnilies, and 
\\'H,H bOllllll to perrOI'll! the fuuera] uhlatiolls of both his 

~L<.'tnal Clll<l his tiet itiou~ fatllel'~ ((1), rrhi~ is the llleaning in 
,vilit'h tht' tl't'Hl is ll~ed lu tLe ~lita.k~hal'a, but ~(Jll~ of thi~ 
ela:-;s a 1"(,' IH.nV ()b~ull'te (1'). l~llut 111;.\1' lucaniug i~ that of n 
~Ull ,v1to has l)(~(~ll adopted ,,-jtll an expresR or iHlplied 
u tldel·~ta.lldillg t}lat he j~ tu be tllc ~Ol1 of Loth father~. 

'rhis agaiu ~eelll~ tu take placo nuder differcllt circulu
~tctl}(:e~. Ulle i~ \v hat iH en lIed the . .:1 Ii it!fa, or telnporary 
Itdoptioll, "There the boy i~ taken frunl H differenti gotra, 

~\'ft,er the tunsure has lJt'l'll pprfOl'llJed ill hi~ natnral f<tInily. 
lie perfofHIH tIH_~ ct.)relll()nje~ of both father~, and inherits in 
1"oth falJll1ie~, out his HOll rcturll~ to hi~ original gotra (J1). 
'-rhis f01'111 of adoption ~eeUl~ no\\' to be obsolete. At all 

(It) Dutt"kl\ llimalll~u, vi. § In; Uattu.ka Chunurika, i\', § 8; V. ~l ... y., iv, 5, 
§ all. 

(0) J/no!fIlL ,Ul!oddly v. Ul'Pon, ~laJ. Dec. of 1858, p. 117. 
0)) 01\ tt a.kn. l\linHHUtm., \'1. § 25, at'. 
(q) Hl~ndhl\Ylltm,. ii. ~, § 12; Nlll'lttl~l,_13, § 23 j Dattaka Chu,uuriktt, ii. § 35. 
Cr) ?\!1tuksha11t. 1. I u; ~ 8tl'u.. 11. L. 8~, 118. 
(.':I) 2 :::ilru. 11. I~. 120; 1 \V. l\IH.c N. It. 8ee ftttwah of Pa.ndits iu 8It-um~her~ 

y, Vitro';, 2 S.U.lUV (216) ; lJatttlka Mimawsa. \i. ~ 41--43· 1)l\,ttaka. Chan·1 dku 
ii 0 3" · ti, '" , 
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eveutlR I know of no de<,'id~d ca~e affirming its ex:istence~ 
Another case is that of fill ndO]ltioll hy (JIlt.' hrot,her of 
the son of another hrothpr. IIp is ulr(ladv for t'ertnlll .. 
pUI1Jose considered t(~ ht\ the ~on of hiH unch,. ',\'r'hPH Itt' 
is tbe ol1ly 80Il, thp Ilnv npppa.r~ to rt'coll('ile thp ('()utiictinK 
j)rillciples that H Blan :-\}HHlltl not gi\"p ll"TUy hi~ only' S011, 

• 
and tha.t a. hrother's ~(~n ~h()tl]d be ndoptpd, hy allo\villg 
the adoption, but )lp(l'llrilJg thp boy ~n n<ioptpd to pt'rfOl'Ul 

the cerelllOU1(lS of hoth fathpl'~, Bnd ~Hll11ittjllg hi111 to 

inherit to hotl. ill thp a1>~{~llcC' of I('g"itillultt' i:--;stlt'. It i~ 

~tatetll)y ~lr. l'3traiif/t J ill hl'-' ~Iallllal that. till' dU'yf1nnu~h!l(l .. 
yalla ill this sell~ll al~() i~ ()h~u1t.)h\, .. \lId!-'o it ,,'as laid 
d ("V tl i II 0 I H) ~ I a d t' a ~ e a ~ ( · . Ilu t t J H' \ V l • i 0' h t "r II II tho r it\' i II ,.... . 
nppo~itlvll to that ~tatpll)('llt :--,t\Pltl~ to h., oyer\vhpltnlllg- (I). 
All)(11lg" tht" ~altlhntll'i Hrnlllll:lll'" of t ht' \,r(I~·d {'t.:t~t (~ ·1.2) 
tllp dU'!I(lIiiIlSII.'/{(.'/IJuu rOl"'1l p.'('\ ail;-.; g'('l\c 1 l'al1,Y \\"i1hollt Hll~~ 

sppcial circlIlll...;1:11l('(i";, a:--, rhp ol'(lill:U".\' ilU·idpld of :\1\ adop
tion (If). 

19J 

§ 101. \Vltpro a lpg'itiJJlHtl\ ~Un i~ 1.01'" t() tIl{' llutnl'nl Aft(~r·b()r1l80n 

father of a d If' yo lIuu.;h y((!/O Ita, ~n l)~PfJ lHill t l.v tot hl' adoption, 
t,he lattpr takp~ ha 11' tlln ~har(~ of tllP fOrU)Pl'; if, hO\\'(IV('l', 

the legoitilnalP ~O]l i~ hOt'l1 tt) t'}IP ctdoptillg fnt"h(,t", tllP· 
adoptpd I-;on take~ half the ~lla,l'n ,vbi(']. i~ pr(o:-4('l'ihpd hr 
la,v for an adopted ~(l1l, pxelllsiv(~I'y )"(dat('d to ltil"l udoptiyp 
fathpr, ,vhere Jegltilnatn i~sue lnay be ~llIJs('fJ'J(~ntl'y born to 
that ppr~()11 (r), tllat is IHllf of ulle-fourt h "1' (J1l(1·t'11 ir<1, 
according to the doctriups of dit1'Pl"(lllt ~Ch()I))K (§ I;):)). 
l'hc ~la'yllkha, hu\vpvcr, ~pelns only t., alhnv l1111l to lJlIH'rlt 
in the adoptive fU1l1ily, if thpl'e are IllgitilHut.(' SOll!i sllbse .. 
qll(lutly borll ill hoth, and thnll g-i\"('~ hill) tllp ~harp HSllul 

in such a caHe \vhel'e the adoption has beell in tll(~ ordiuary 
form, that is, one-fourth 01' 011P-tllirfl (It). It 1ny:-\ do,\\ru 110 

-- - _._---- --_.--,.--. - -" -- --_.-,,--.---- - -- " .. - - - ----- - "~. - _. -- .- ' .. --- ,---- - .. -"-

(1\ 8trR. ~lau. § 99; ~Ia.t1. Dec. of J 859, p. 81 ; Dat btka CllflllJrika. v. § &1 ; 
V. MHY" i v. ;>, § 22, 2i>; DaUak.1 M ;maln8n.~ vi, § 3~-30, 47, 48. A lId HOO 
autborltie. citf?td ante, § 132 .. !\lr. V . . N. ~'H.ndlik sal'S t.hat w} .. \t~ver thH tl)Pory 
mny be, SIlC h adoptions are In pnl(~t 1C~. (.lW\olete, I). 5U6. {1l t.he N. \V. Pro
"inC~tit alloption8 of t.his eha rach·r nre 8fUJ to he very com ruon I ,1 oHy. LN·t. 100. 

(tf) \1 If ad. 1 H7, 1 i~. (,~) Dntb\kn Cha.nd rikll) V. § 33 t :~~. 
) , ,. M . ...t, 9--t 1(' • a y. I 1 V. :J. i. ...0. 



192 '.lAW OF ADOPTION. (Okap, 'f't 

rule for the case of legitiInate sons arising in one family 
(JIlly. 

Oririn of rule. § 162. It i~ pruhahle that the rule ,,,hiclt deprived an 

Effeot of an iu. 
valid tuloption. 

adopted bOll of the right to inherit in }Ji~ natural fanlily, 
originated, not fronl any fiction of a change of paternity; 
hut Hintply fro1H au (~q\litab1e idea) that UllO ,vIto had been 
sent t.o Hock his fOt'tlllH'S iu allotll(~l' faul11v, and \VhORe Ht~r-

• 

vicp~ ,vero lo~t to the faluily ill \\'hil"h IH' \V(t:-i horn, ought 
not to illh(~rit ill both. 'rhi~ i~ thl\ view taken of thp lllattel' 

in the Puujab, ,vherp it i~ said tlutt if t.l1P llatnl'al father die~ 
\vithout heir:-;, the village ell~toln ,vould hp ill fayuur uf thu 
ehild'~ double SlH'('p~:..;iull (,,.). [n Pondil'herry, a hoy, 1lot

,vithstallcl ing- adoptioll, pl'e~erVeH his right.:-; of' inheritance ill 
hi:.; uatllral falllily, if he has not fOllnd a ~uili('jellt fortune ill 

• 

hi~ ac(pli)"ed faillily, ctlul ill ,111 ca~e~ if IJi~ natural father and 
hroth('\rs lH\YU diu<l \\'ithollt is:-iUl'. 'fhi:-; doetrille, however, 
i:"5 based Hut, 11 P( ~ll allY ~ppeial ll~agt', btl t upon the vie\v 
\vhil'lJ th(~ j1'1'Plleh jlll"jst~ hilV(~ htkt'n of thp llilltlll t,exts (y). 
'l'he 'l1Iu 1.,·(tU'IIIt'JJJ,tJ lltPl't'ly l-1tatt~~ that (( all a,dopted child, 
hoing" thu~ brollg-ht up and institntpd a:-; an heir, loses all 
t'JailJl to the illhoritalH't' of hj:--, o\vn pareuts) as he is no 

.]ongPl' considered 1,0 bt'}Ollg' to that fatui).", so that he luay 
llot iuherit: fr()lll t hPlll." I t" i,~ ]lot stateu \vhether hi~ right 
,vould rcyive if tllere \VPl'O no heil'~ iu his natured fa.lUi1y. 

13nt. he only fori'f'lts rlght~ to t he extent to ,vhich be acquires 
other~; therefore, if his adoption i~ only by the husband, he 
eOlltinllf'S to inh(!l'it to his llatUl'fl 1 InutheI'; jf it i~ ou]y by 
tlIp \\r-ifp, he cont.illurs tu iuliet-it to hi;-; natural father (::). 

§ 16;3. A question of very great ilnpOl'tancc, ,yhich Seel118 
plain enough in theory, hut ,vhich appears to bo Rtill unset
t letI, is as to the ptTcet of au invalid aJuption. Pritnli. fa(,l~e 
0110 \vonhl ilnagine that it ,vould eonfer no rights in the 
ndoptive falni1~~, ana take away 110 rights in the natural 

(.r) Puuj1\b Oust.., 81. Puujtl,b Customary Law, IlL 83. 
(11) 1 Gib. 90, oitinj{ Uatta,kn. Mima,mtm, i. § 31, 3~; vi. § 9 ; Mitu,ulu\ra, i. ] 0, 

§ 1 note, § 32, note. 
(~) rrbeBtlwalt)m~, ii. § 2. 



family. The clainl to ~nforct; rights in t.he forulc4r falnily .. 
or to resist theul in the lattet·, TllllSt depellu \1p011 a c-llnnge 
of sta,tu-tI, and if the adoption, upon which ~nch ('hangs 
depen<ied, wern invalid, it '\1on1(1 f;l\('lU H~ if 110 ('hange 
could haye taken place, Bllt, there eprt ainly i~ nnlch 

authority the othor ,,"ay. I havp nlrl-ntly (§ 126) noticed 
the texts "'"hieh a,,'ard lllaintpllnll(,p ttl a ~')ll atlpptod ont of 
a.ll inferior l"la.~~, and ~llg'~pstp(l that thp~T al"(~ H1Pl·ely n 
~nrvival front a tilne ,,"hPll ~1l("1) a.loptinn~ \V(·t'(' ill fucr vnlio, 
thongh leHs pftiea('iou~ tI,an otlt(\{·~ ((1.). 1\ tpxt i~ nlso 
a~eribl'd to ~lall11 \\,'1\l('h lHv~ tlo,vll tltnt f' lip ,,"hn adopts n . 
. ~on 'v it hOll t (,J1KPrv i 1lg' t 11t\ ru 1 ('~ ol'tlai 11 pdt ~ h () \11 (1 nut kp IlitH 
a partieipatur of tht' ritp~ of lIHll"riagp, Hot a ~1tHtPl' of 
\vealth." 'rhi~ tpxt ~PPHls tn l)p llltt'Tl)J'Pt(,d n.~ Hpplyin.~ to 
n p(~rso]) \vhu IHak('s an aduptio)) ,vlthout ()l>~(lI'Vil)~ tIle }.1adrf\8, 

proper to},H1S (I)). HiI' 'l'holnlls ~f.JI'·(Ulyl) ('itt\~ t}}f'SP tpxt~, n~ 

cstnblishing tha.t a PPJl:-i01J Tlla~t" hi' adopted uudnr ('il'('1Hll" 

st.Ullces w}.ieh "\vill d(lP"j\'P llirll of his l'ight~ ill U1l0 faulily, 
\\"ithont entitling llinl to Ul0r(~ t hall lnH inU'IHUI('(\ ill t }H~ other. 
But he (plcstiolls thn proposlt,jon ill n, IInU', alld l'efel'R to 

~Ir. Suthpl'lalld a~ hpil1g' of upi1lioll t h:tt if tlll' adoption 
were void tl)(' lH1tl1r:\l riKht~ \v()ui(l ,'PIlla ill (('). r n n]}n 

old l'a~e the palldlt~ (,f tilt' Sndt, (~f)nrt of ~fnd,'a~ lai(1 it 
dOWll, that. a11 adoption of a lnaJ'l'lt'd Inall oVt'r thirty 
year~ of ago, au(] \vitIl thr(~(~ ('lllldr('l1, Y\l'a~ invalid, hut 
that he 'Vfi,S Plltitled to lnaillt(~nallee ill tJJP f'lltlily of hiH 
adopting father. '['he prop()~ .. qtioll \vas eit(~d l)pfnre the 
Hi~h Conrt, and approvpd of. rJ'h(~ approval, ho,v(,vt~r, 

was extra-jndieial, aH thp lligh (\l111·t c()n~jd('l'pcl that, thpy 
were bound by forIner de~rpPs to 1 t'~·'at tho adoption as 
valid, and actually a,yardpd thp plalHtiff 11i~ full rightR as 
adopted SOH (d). I n a, lattlr ('a~(l, where a hoy llu,d been 

adopted hy a "ridow "~thOllt any authority, it WUK lleld 
that the adoption wu!-; ,vholly invalid, and gaye tlu"l hoy no 
right to maintennncp. rrhe (~nurt ~Rid: ''In reaRon and 

(a) S~e pe1' ~1t',.. B(Ut'n 11 i v. Am bll blll/) 1 ~f uti. II. c. alii, 
(0) Dattakit lJimn,ms9} \', § 41i: DRttnka CllffnJrilm, ii. § 17 ; vi. , a. 
(c) 1 ~tm. H. L. 82. (el) AYY(21~U v. ~Viltrdatfhi, 1 ~fad. H. c, 4r,. 

9!\ 
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good sense it' would hardly seem a matter of doubt that 
where no valid adoption, in other words, no adoption, 
has taken place, no claim of right in respect of the legal 
relationship of adoption can properly be enforced at lu.w." 
The Court also expressed their opinion that the natural 
rights of the plaintift remained quite unaftected (e). 

§ 164. In Bengal the case has twice arisell incidentally, 
though in lleither instance in such a lnanner as to require 
a deciRion. 1 n t]l e Ii l'~t, ease, w hi eh was before the 
Suprelno Conrt, Col,-·il,·, C .. Jt, said, "It has heen said on 
one side and denied on the otller (neither Hide producing 
either evidence or authority in ~upport of their cont.ention) 
that a Dattaka, or fo;on given, would forfeit the right t·o 
inherit to his natural fat.her, even though he might not" for 
want of Rufficient power, have been duly adopted into the 
other family. This propoRitioll seems to be contrary to 
reason, but for all that rnay be very good Hindu law. 
But from the enquiries we have Inade, we believe the true 
state of tIle la,v on the subject to be tl1is. There may 
undoubtedly be caRes in which a person, wllose adoption 
proves invalid, lURY have forfeited his right to be regarded 
as a member of hi8 natural falnily. In such a case some of 
the old texts speak of him as a slave, entitled only to 
maintenance in the fanlily int.o which he was iInperfectly 
adopted. But one very learned person has assured me, 
that ~e impo~8ibility of returning to his natural family 
depends, not on the mere gift or even acceptance of a son, 
but on the degree in which the ceremonies of adoption have 
beeu performed; and thttt there is a difference in thiA 
respect between Brahnmns and Sudras. A Brahman being 
unable to return to his natural family if he has received 
the Brahlnanical thread in the other family; the Sudra, if 
not validly adopted, being able to r~turn to his natuml 
fanlily at any time before his marriage in the other family. 

ee) Bawn.i \'. AmhabaYt 1 Ma.d. R. C. 368. Approved b,. We.tJropp. O. J t 

LalMhfMIJ>1X'v. aaWlt",. 12 Bom. H. 0., p. 897. 



»va •. if it be granted that & person, merely because he is 
a ~, or son given, apart from t.he performance of any 
further ceremony, becomes incapa.ble of returning to his 
natural family, that rule would not govern the case of aD 

adoption that was invalid because the widow had not power 
to adopt. For to constitute a Dattaka, t,here must be both 
gift and acceptance. A ,vidow cannot accept a, son for her 
husband unless she is duly empowered to do so, and, there
fore, her want of authority, if it invalidates the adoption, 
also invalidate~ the gift" (j). 

9 165. In t.ho nbove passage, the \vords t( ceremonies Bul. IU"""~ 
after adoption" ought apparently to 1)0 substituted for the 
words H cerelnonies of adoption." 'j'hc principle of the 
rule suggested ~eelns to be, that a lnun cannot take his 
place in his natural family unless the e~sential ceremonies 
have been perfoMued in it, and that if perfonned in a wrong 
family, they cannot be perforlned over again in the right 
one. But that where no such cerenlonict:; have followed 
upon the adoption, he can return, if there has not been a 
valid giving and receiving. "There there has been a valid 
giving and receiving, then, apparently, he could not return, 
even though, in cOllsequence of SOlne other defect, the 
adoption may have been 80 far invalid, UH not to invest the 
person taken ,yith the full privilegeH of an adopted son. 

~ 166. In t.he other Bengal case, the Court refu.d to 
enforc.e 8pecific performance of a contract to give a boy in 
adoption ill consideration of an annuity. They said that 
this would lle a Kritaka adoption which is now invalid, 
therefore that the contract, "if it wero capable of being 
carried out, and were recognized by the Court, would in
volve an injury to the person and property of the adopted 
SOD, inasmuch as if it could be proved that the boy was 
purchased and not given, it is very probable that the &dop
tion would be set aside; and if such adoption were set aside, 
.. 

• I 

(I) Bt'Mmuttll Rujcoo1714ree V. N(Jooeoomar, 1 Bou!., 1&1 J S. O. hYlIt-
t 
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he would not only lose his status in the family of his adop~ 
ing father, but also lose his right of inherit&1lO8 to his 
natural parents" (g). In this oaee there would have been 
a complete giving and acceptance. But if the mode of 
doing so had ceased to be la.wful, it is difficult to see how 
there could be a valid giving and acceptance, any more 
than if the son had been a self-given or a castaway. It 
may be suggc~ted whether the whole theory of imperfect 
adoptions is not a relic of the tilnes when some sorts of 
adoption \vere fulling into disfavour, though still practised 
and perlnitteu. 'rile view taken by the Ma.dras High 
Court, that un adoption must eitther be effectual for all 
purposes, or It nullity, has the nlerit of being pract.ical and 
inwlligible, while doing substantial justice to all partics. 

Validity of gift 
to a. penou 
",hOle adoption 
it invalid. 

~ 167. 1'110 validity of an adoption often becolnes material 
&8 deterlninillg the validity of a gift or of a bequest. Sup
pose a gift Inade to a person who iH believed to be an 
adopted !Son, but "Those adoptioll tUM1S out, k> be invalid; is 
the gift to fail or to stand good? rrhe answer to this 
question does llut depend npon any special doctrine of Hindu 
law, but upon general prilleipleH apl)1icablo to all 8imilal' 
caseli. Where u gift i~ be~towed upon a, person who is 
described as pOlSHessillg It particular charncter or relation
ship, the gift Inay be to hilll absolutely as an individual, 
the addit.ion of hi~ ~uppu~ed character or relatiolu~hip being 

/,:: ,",> , simply a Inatter of de~cription. In this case, if the identifi
. '" cation is cOlllplete the gift prevails, t.hough the description 

is incorrect. ~'or instanee a uequer.;t to Charles Millar 
Standen and Caroline Elizabeth Standen, legitimate son 
and daughter of Charles Standen. It appeared that they 
were really illegitilnate, but t.heir claiul was supported (It). 
So where a ,vi 11 ,,{as t,o this effect, «( I declare that I gi\Te 
my property to Kolb1lllo whom I have adopted. My wives 
shall perform the ceremonies according to the Shastras and 

--- '---'-----._----------------
, 
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bring him up." Then followed a clause showing that no 
ota. adoption was to be made till aft,or his deat.h. It was 
held in the Privy Council that even if the widows never 
performed the contemplated oorenlonies, or perforlned them 
ineffectually, the bequest was valid (i). So a foster child" 
that is, one who has been ta,ken into the fanlily of another, 
nurtured, educat.ed, ma.rried 8Ild put for\vard in life us his 
eon, but without the perfOrnutllt'e of an actual adoption, 
does not obtain any rights of inherita.nce thereby ("~). But 
a gift made to ~nc,h a person by bis fost.er.fat.h('r, if in other 
respects valid, '\yil1 not he llHtdo void, lllcroly l)ccause ho 
was under tIle mistaken belief that the fost.er-son would be 
able to perform his funeral ohsoquieH (I). 

~ 168. Again a gift. lllRy he nlnde t.o a person ,vho is 
supposed to pos~eS8 t:iOln~ ~pecial l'clatioll~hip, in ~ul'h a 
manner t.hat tho existence of the rclatiollsl11p is a condition 
precedent to the coming into operation of the gift, or is all 
essential limitation as deterllliniug tl1 e person ,vho i~ to 
benefit by it. Hero if tho relationship does !lot exist the 
gift Call'not take effect. A. llilluu tnade an auoption under 
cirCUDlstallces wlllch "'oro held not to justify hilll in making 
any adoption. l\t tIle oalne titHe he executed in favour of 
the boy so adopted an an!likar-l)atra, \v hie}}, after reciting 
the adoption, provided as follo,v8 : "I authorize you by this 
augikar-l)aira to offer ohlatiollH of ,vuter and pinda to UIC 

and Iny ancestorH after lny death, by virtue of your being 
my adopted SOIl. ~loreover you Hhall boeulno the proprietor 
of all the Inovable and illnnovable propertieH which I own 
and which I tnay leave behind." ~rh() Judicial (Jolntnittee 
held that the gift failed with the adoption, aH it was evi. 
delltly the intention of the donor to give hifS property to 
the boy as hit; adopted 8011, capable of inheriting by the 
adoption (11~). So ,vhere a testator left an annuity to his 

(i) Nidh()omoni Debya v Sa1'odll Pershad, 3 I. A. 258· S. C. 26 8uth. 9t. 
tk) I SiN. H. L. 111, 118; Steele, 184 i Bhimana v. ¥tl.yappa, Mad. Dec. of 

1861.1U. 
(l.) .Ablutchcu'i Y. Ramuchendro:!/ya, 1 )I.-d. H. C. 393, 
(m) l'atl'nd,.u Deb v. Rnjuu:at' Vas8, 12 I. A. 72; s. C. 11 C ... l, as; DCJorga 
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widow: 

wife, (I So long as she shall continue my widow and 1111-

married." After the date of the will, and before his death' 
8bo obtained a divorce ab initio on the ground of nullity of 
marriage. It was beld that she could not take the annuity, 
as it was only capable of being held by a person who 
occupied t,he position of widow of the testator (n). 

~ 169. An intermediate state of things is where the sup· 
posed character of the donee is the motive, but not neces
sarily the only motive, for the disposition in his favour. 
If lit man Jnakes a gift to one WhOlll he erroneously supposes 
to be his son or his wife, he does 80, partly because it is 
his duty to provide for such near relations, partly because 
feeling8 of affection have arisen ill reference to them. 
Here the gift will be valid though the relationship never 
existed; (11 fortiori if the relationship had existed at the 
tiule the gift was lnade, though it had ceased before the 
gift caIne into effect (0). Whero however "a legacy is 
givell to a person uuder a particular character which he 
has falsely aS8ulued, and which alone can be assumed to be 
the IDotive £01' the bounty, the law will not permit him to 
avail hiulself of it, Rnd therefore he cannot demand the 
legacy." Hence a. bequcHt to It person ,vito had fraudu
lently induced the testator to contract a bigamous marriage 
\vit,h hinl or her, the testator being ignorant of the facts, 
is invalid (1'). 

§ 170. rfhe ca~e of all adoption 111ade by a 1\~idow to her 
husband, after her hu~ba.nd'H deatb, rait;es special consider
at.ions, o"'ing to the double fact that the person adopted 
has in general a better t.itle than the person in possession, 
while on the other hand the title of the person 80 in pos-
---_. ---.~-----~.--.~--,,, 

'" 

8u.'Kdari v. Burendt'a K68/tCl'tJ 12 Cal. 686· Ko-rsa1ldas v. Lddkavahtt, 12 Bont. 
180. S/t,amat'ohoo v. DtVarkaaas. ib. 202 ; Patel Va11drattan Jekilan v. JIoftilal, 
1& Bom., p, 573. 

(ta.) In re Hoddi,.ofon. 22 Ch. D. 597. offd.;J.26 Oh. D,680. 
(0), Be Boddi1lgto-n ub. 8Up. lJulinore v. J"YVtlt61" 22 Ch. D. 619; WilkilllOtl 

v. ,,7ouf.Aiu 2~. 819. Sea ho\vever, re Momssou t 40 Ch. D. 80. 
(p) P.r Lord Cot~ub&lU, 5 'My!. & Cr. 150, followio, J(,,,ttel v. AbboHt , 

V fl. sot, Wilkinson v. JQughin, ub. I1lp. . 
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_0Il has been a perfectly valid title up to the date of 
IdQption. Questions of thia sort arise ill two ways" , Pint, 
with regard to title to an estate; aerQtully, with regartl to 
~he validity of acts done between the da.te of tho husband's 
Ileath and the date of adoption. 

~ 171. It has already beon pointed out (q) that a widow 
with authority to adopt cannot be eOlnpeUed to act upon it 
lU11ess she likes. Consequently, the ve~tiHg of tho inherit
~nce cannot be ~nfo;pl'nded until ~he eXPl'{'ls('s her l'igl1t·. 
IInlnedia,tely upon her hl1~hand's dent.h it lU18~P~ to tllo next, 
heir, whether thut, heir he' herKolf or ~Ollle othor perKoll, and 
that heir takes "Titl1 as full right~ U,R if no ~uch power to 
adopt existed, subject only to the pORsihilit.y of hiR eAtate 
being devested by t,be exercise of tl1at. pow{~r. l~l1t n.r-; ~oon 
as the po,ver is exerciHed, the adopt.ed Ron fi.\tandR pxact,ly in 
the same po~ition lUi if he had beel) horn to hiR adoptivf\ 
father, and his title relates back to the dent,]} of lliH fathE'r 
to this extent, that he ,vill deve~t the eHtate of l\.ny p{~rMOn in 
possession of the property of that father to whorn llo would 
have had a preferable title, if he had boen in existence ntl 

his adoptive father's death. One of the InoHt COll11nOll Clt8eS 

is an adoption by a widow, who is herself heir to hor hus
band. '{'be result of such an adoption is that he)~ ] iluited 
f'state as widow at once ceases. 'rhe ad()pted Ron at once 
becomes fun heir to the property; the widow's fights are 
reduced to a clainl for 11laintenance ; and if, as would gener
ally happen, the adopted son is a IninorJ she will continue 
'~ hold as his guardian in trust for him (r). Where t.here 
are several widows, holding jointly, one who has authority 
from her husband to adopt would, of course, by exercising 
it, devest both her own estate and that of her co-widows. 
And in the Mahratta country, "rhere no authority is required, 
---------------~-------------.-"------------~~-----

(9) Atlte, § 107. . 
(r) Dhur. na. Pandey v. lit. Sham.n. SoOfldN, 3 :Y. 1. A. 229; 8. 0.6 80th'. 

(P. C., 48. Of conne. the ado~ aon d~. not take au)' oftb~propert' whleb 
ia beht bJ the widow •• her BtrirdllGfUJ, W. & H. 1174. The Court ~D a.Md· 
ine the pl'OpertJ to the adopted 8011 will talre all neoeua.l')' ate.,. far a.tlerminiD, ana eeeoria,. the maintelWlce of tIM widow. VratuiiVCItlda, v. Ya m.no bel,. 11 

lh. JI. O ••• ; Jat,u,a.bai ,. Bavch4nd, It Bom. ftI. 

it .• effect. 

De,elbl eatate 
df widow; 
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it i" held that the elder widow may of her Owtl &COOrd adopt, 
and thereby destroy the estate of the younger widow, with· 
out obtaining 11er consent. The Court said, U It would seem 
t-o be unjust to allow the elder widow to defeat the interest 
of the younger by an adoption ag-ain!it her ,,~ish. But, on 
the other hand, if tIle adoption is rC'garded as the perform
ance of a religious tluty ana a lllcritori(JuR a('t, to which the 
assent of the }luHband i:; to he llnpliod wherever be has not 
forbidden it, it ,,"ould ~oenl that the youngt\r lvidow is 
bound to give her ('onspnt, heing pntitlcd to a. due pro
vision for her JnaiJltl'llH nee, and if ~}li~ rf ... fusefi, t lle elder 
widow lnRY adopt without it" (x). It WHS Hot decjdt~, but 
it SOOHlk to be an Inff~r(~ll('e frOtH the language of the Court, 
that thoy did not think t he junior ,,:ido,,~ would have llsd tl1e 
sauna right. Of cour8e, a.n adoption \vould (I jurfiori devest 
all (~stnteH whirll fol1ow that of the widow, ~uch as tIle 
right of a daughter, or R daughter's son (t). 

§ 172. An adoption \vill crplal1y df\ves·t the estate of one 
who takes b~forf~ the \vido\\y, prov--ided 110 \vould take after 
th(" Mon. F'or ill~tane(·, ,,"herE!, in the 11adras l:lresidency, 
an nnrliviuf\d brot h~r ~lH~('peu~d to au ilnpartible Zelnindary 
in ll('rl1n.nlpOl'e, 011 thp de('ea~p of hi:.; brother, the last 
holder, it ,va8 held that his (~Htate \\'ll~ devested by an adop
tion tnado by t.he \Vldow of thp lattpr after bis doath, and 
under his a.uthority (11). 0)) the ()tlH~:\r hand, if the estate 
has once veRtell in a person ,vho "tonld have had a prefer
n.ble title to that of tt natural-born HOll, an adoption will 
not defeat his title or that of his succe~sor, whether male 
__ .. __ .... _. __ ,~ .. "' ...... ~ ...... ,. __ " ____ ~ ____ L_~_"";'" __ 'r ___ ... _" __ ~_ ...... _-..-________ _ 

(,) Rakltmabni v. R4dhabai, 5 Bom. H. C. CA. C. J.) 181, '92. Pm" tUnam, 
18 Oal. p. i4. See post, § 177. 

ft) ltamkilhen v. Mi. Sri &I'utee, 3 S. D. S67 (489). 
(14) R"flhutladho v. Ilrot.o K1~horo, 8 1. A. li-l; S. C. 1 Mald. 69; B. c. 21 

Suth. 291. The fnot.s of t.his case seetn to ba,·e boon miAuuderat.ood by the Birh 
Coart ()I Bellpl. in Kally P"OS()1lnD v. (}ocooZ Ohuflder, P01;t, § 179, whe~ t.h~ 
Ifty (I (Ja.1. 3U9), "The property in dispute ill t},at C&8~ was not a. jGint flt.mil, 
,.ropert,. and the snrvifiug mernbfll ... of the joiut f.mily,unjtHtly t.ook ~ 
nf i~ by ucludin, t.he widow of the o",.er, who was elliiUed by the )titakabafa, 
1&" to suooeed to it .• H The property waa ~t thoft,b irnp&rtible, and it, w •• 
Rdmitt.ecl that, o.a tine broUlerl4 ware undivwad. the widow hacl *' ric\tt to 
~~ytbina beyond ma.inttlnal1ee. 8uradn. N4ftfUtl v~ Baila;'1 18 OM. .t p. 
893; Jloftookini v. Adinatlt. Dtlfy, ... 69; CHtuira v, 9sjrahai. 14 801114 ..,. .. 
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or female, unless the SUCC6RS01' be herself the widow who 
makes the adoption. Both branches of t,his rule are illus
trated by decisions of t·be Privy Coullt'il. III the fiM\t t~e, 
GoUl' Kisbore, n. Zemill<ill.r in llengltl, tliod loaving a widow 
Ohundrabullee, and a son, Rl10'VUJll\C. l}reviol\~ to hi8 doath 
he executed a dOCUlnent ,,-'hl"'r(~by h(~ dirl~('t{,(l his ,vife to ., 

adopt a sou in tlH~ eV'pntl of fnilurt~ of h~l· own i8sne. 
Bhow8.IJec succeeded to the h~lnjn<laJ'r, ulnrrietl, caIne to 

• 

full age and diEHl, }paving' no i~~utJ, hut. a ,,"idow, Rhoohun 
M-oyee. (~hl))Hlrahllllpp thpll adopt{\(] R.nl11 Ki~hol't~ nndf:'l' 
her authority. H(l stJPtl t Il(~ \vido\v of Bhnw'HllP(l for the 

• 

{'state. It \\ .. j11 hp 1'(\ln(llnhpl~pd that 111ltlPl" thp ht,,' of 
Bengal n ,vidl)\V i~ thp hl .. ir~ of IIP1' h\l~hn1ltl, (lying ,vithout 
iR8ue, e"Pll t hon~h IIp 1,a~ HH ,nHli"jclt'-d hrot IH'l\ 'rhe 
Judicial (iolllruittep hpld that thp plailltiff's ~l1it nlll~t ho 
disJni~st~d, ~illep hi~ adoptioll ~H\,,(l hilll 1\u titlp thut 'v a. to. 

valid aga.inst Hh()'\"alH~(l'~ \vi<i<nv. 'rlH\v ~H icl, "111 this 
ca·se Bho\\rnllee Kishol"(1 had Ii,· .. .! to au uge ,,'hie1] t'luthled 
him to perfornl, anti it i~ to hp pt~P~'lIt1f'(l thnt. he had pf:'r
formed, all the rl\ligion~ ~Pl'\'i('e~ ,vhieh It ~Oll ('on 1<1 pt~rfornl 
for a father. I-Ie ha(l ~llecpodpd to tlH' HllCl1strul l)ropprty 
as heir: he had full POW'{IJ' (If (li~po~itl(1ll n\'t~1" it; Itt'tnight 
have alienated it: he llllght havp adoptpd H, ~Oll to 8n('l'(~~tl 

to it if he had uo tnale iHRlle of hi~ IJodr. Ill' could havn . 
defeated every int.ention \vhic]l hj~ father t'llt<'rhtincd wit·b .. 
respect to the property'. (In the (lpath of Jlh(),\'ano(~ Kif;hol"e, 
his wife succeeded as heir t.o hiul, and ,vou].] have equally .. 
~ucceeded in that eharnetPl' ill ('xclusioll of his hl'otherH, if 
he had had any. She took a \·psted PHtatp, a~ his widow, , 

in the whole of his property. rt \,'oulll bp ~illKular if It; 

brother of Bhowa'nee Kishore, luad(\ sneh 1).'" ~tdoption, 

could take from hi8 ,vido\v the \vhole of his property 
when a natural-born hrother could ha\"'e taken no part. 
H Ram Kishore is to take any of the ancestral property, 
he must take all he takes by substitution for the natural
bom son, and not jointly with him. Whether under his 
u,stamentary power of disposition (f~ur Kishore could 
have restricted the interest of Bbo,vanee iu bis estate to a 

ObuurabuU .. •• 
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life interest, or could have limit.ed it over (if his IOD left no 
i.no male, or such isslle male failed) t<> an adopted lOB of 
bia own, it is not necessary to consider i it is suffioient to say 
that he has neither done, nor attempted to do, this. The 
question is, whether, the estate of his son being unlimited, 
and that Kon baving nu~rried and le,ft a widow hiM heir, and 
that heir having acquired aveRted oHtate in her husband'. 
property as widow, a Ilew heir can he substituted by adop
tion, who 1S to defoat that. eRt.ate, and take aR an adopted 
Ion what a legititnn t e ~nll of (fonr Kishore ,v()uld not have 
taken. This ~flenlR ('ontmry to all rea~Oll, and to all the 
principJptol of Ilindu hnv, a~ far as ''Ie eBn ("ollp('t theln. It 
Intl~t he:, rt10ollp(,tf'd that tlH~ ac1opt(,d ~Ol), a~ such, t.akE:ls by 
lullerit.uu(fp and lJot tl\~ d{\vj~p. No,v thp rnlr of Hindu law . 
iM, thnt ill thp ('a~(l of inhpl'ltHIH'P, tlIp ppr~()ll to ~uco~ 

nnlst he the! h~il' of the' last full OWU(lr. III thi8 ca8~ 

Bhowanee Kishor(i 'va~ the la~t, fnll O\V11er, and hiR wife 
&uc('eed~, UR hi~ hpj}" to a \1:ido,v'~ estatp. On her death 
the per~on to ~nrr('(,d will agalll hp tho hpir fit the death of 
Bhowft,n(:~ ,Kishore. If Bhowanee 'Ki~horn had died unmar
ried, llls motlJer, Cl1nndrahnller-, ,,"onld have been his heir, 
and t,he qtH\Rtion of adoption won hi havp ~tond on quite dif
ferent, gronnd~. By exer('i~ing the powpr of adoption, she 
would have deve~ton no e~tate hut her own, and t.his would 
have brouglltr t,hc ease ,,"ithin the ordinary ru]e; but no 
case has been produced, no decit"lion hag been cited from 
the text book"" and no principle h8$ been stated, to. show 
that by the Inert' gift of a power of adoption to a widow, 
the estat.e of the heir of a deceased ~on, "~~ted in posses
sion, can be def€lat,ed or devested" (t·). 

~ 173. 'fhe case suggested by their l.Jordships at the 
close of the abov"e quotation, was the case \vhich actually 
came before them for decision in 1876. There a Zemindar 
in Guntur in the Madras Presidency died, leaving a widow, 
an infant son, and daughters. The son was placed in 

(,) Bh()ooun Aloy~ v: Ram Kishore. 10 M. I, A.i7tJ. 310; S, O. 80th. 
P. o. 15. 
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poll_on, but died & minor, and unmarried. Hia motber 
wu then placed in poasesaion, and adopted & SOD, without 
ally aatllority from her deceased husband.. but with the 
C01l8ent of all the husband'. sapindas. This was before the 
decision in the R4mtKUJd case (~ 1(9), and the Government 
refuaed to J-ecognize the adoption, and the adopted son 
was never put in possession. On the deatb of t.he mother, 
·,he Colleotor placed the daughters in possession, appa.rently 
treating the heirship us one ",-hich had ~till t!o be traced to 
their father, tlle last fnl1-aged Zetnindar. 'J'he Madrae 
High (1onrt trcuted the lttioptioll a~ iuvali(L on ground!! 
which have been alrpady diHC118Sed. <)U up}J(}ul, tile I)l'ivy 
Council lnainttliueti the adoption, and the right of t,be 
adopted son to take n~ heir. 'rhey heJd that ill the Madras 
Presidency the COllflcnt, of the ~apindl\8 "~R~ as efficacious 
for the pnrpoHu of enabling a widuw tu adopt in lieu of a 
&on who llad died without issue, as it adulittcdly was where 
there never bud hoen iesuo at all. At; to the effect of the 
adoption they proc~eded to t;ay, "If, thUll, thore had been 
a writton anth,ority t.o the ,viuo,v tu adopt, the fnet of the 
descent being caHt would have nutclc no diJl'~l'encc, unless 
the ease fell "\\~ithil1 tho authority of that of Chulldrabullee, 
reported in 1 0 ~{oorc, in ,vhich it ,"US decided, that the 
tWn having died leaviug a ~~iuuw ill Wh01l1 the inheritance 
b.ad vested, the lllut.hcr COli It.! Hut defeat the estate which 
had ~o LeCUU10 ve~tud by JIlakiug all adoptioll, t.hough ill 

pursuance uf a \\~rittl'n authurity 1'I'OIU her hll~baud. 'I'hat 
authol-ity dot!~ not govern th(' prl'~l'Jlt l'H~(', ill \\' bich the 
adoptiun j~ uuu.le ill (lcrogatioll of t he adoptive In()tbor'~ 
estates; aud indeed cxprc~!-;J'y l'ccogllizel':) the distinc
tion" (U1). 

t 174. Both in Vhundrabullee's case and ill the Guntur Whetler aD 

oaae just cited, it seems to have baen assumed by the Judi. ~Obb'': 
cia} CQwrnittee, that an adoption made by H, woman on ber e.t&te , 

........ ,..... ...... __ ..... _--- -------.-...-.--- --_._ .... __ 1 ............ 

~ w) V.,lt.J",kt' v. V.It ft4td Ua,na.·l 1. !. 1 • S. V. 1 }1l1u, Ii' ; s. c. 2a &uth. ~1 J 
BoiCUllt JIoltev \f. XC';!.fl4 SV(JIldef t 7 Sutb. 392. 
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behalf of her deceased husband would always devest Iter 
own estate, whether she held as widow of the penon to 
whom she adopted, or as mother of the son of that person. 
But in a more ree-ent appeal beforo the Privy Council, it was 
~ugge8ted that there nlight be a difference in that respect 
between the t,vo cases. In the former case, the adoption 
produces n son \\'ho takes as heir to his O\Vll father, and as 
such l1cir llS prior to the ,vido\\r. IJut ill the latter case the 
adoption prod uces a son ,,"' ho i8 brother to the last male 
holder, alld it is to tlJo last 1unlc holder t}utt descent is 
traced. No,,· n lllot.hor ranks beforo a, brother as heir to 
her o\\ru ~un. ,rhy then should he destroy her estate? ]£ 

the adoption ('uuld l)c treateu as rolating back to the life 
of the decpaHc<i, t hell it vvonld have given hint an undivid
ed brother, ,vho \\"ould take by survivorship in preference 
t.o the lnother. l~nt it \\'on1d seCIIl that no sueh fiction i8 

now adlnitted, (§ lHl). III the particular jll~tallce it wa~ 
llnl1ee{)t;~Rry to deei<lp the point, but it lS "'p11 worthy of 
atteutioll (,).). \'rJt(\ll the aduptioll in Chulltlrabullee's ca.se 
caIne agnin bt1fol'P the High (~OUl't, of llengal, the Judges 
~eenl(~d to think that the MUU su adopted "lould only take 
in })j~ PI".,ptlJo phtl'l' auu o}"c:el' aft(lr thp lHothpJ" (!I). In a 
~t.il1 lut.t'l" euso tho J I> ig-J. l \)lll't or JJuHl bay t J'eated the (; untur 

cas(.~ a~ (~vjdt.'J1('jJlg tll(\ opiuioll of the Judicia] (~olnlnittee, 

that Ull at1(1)tI011 hy a llloth('l" \yutlld devest Ilcr e~tat(;', and 
ruled ill accordullce \vith that opiuion (.;;). 

§ 175. It ,vi]l hE.' oh~l'rvea that il1 huth the ~fadra8 caseH, 

in ,vhiell the rigllt of t he adopted ~Oll '\'a~ affirlued by the 
Priv"y Council, the propprty had dt)~eellded lineally froln the 
per80tl to ,,~hOlll t ll(~ adoption '\'a~ llUtd(l. J 11 thp Herhanl" 
pore ca~e (§ 172), t.he Ja~t llutll' lH)lder \vas tl1c person 
to wholll the adoption ,vas 111ade. In the GUl1tur case 
(~ 173), there had been an intermediate descent to his own 
--- ...... ~--~-~ .. -............... ~.--..----,----------------, 
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son, and on his death witllout issue the Zetnuldary had 
reverted t,o the person making tho adoption, who was at 
once his mother and his fa,thor's widow.. 1'wo different 
cases, however, have arisen. ,Fir~f, wl1cre the propert,y l1as 
descended to A the son of 11 to ,vhonl the adoption is 
made, as in the Gllntur CltSC, but has plls~et1 at hiR dentJh 
to a person different fron1 the ,yido'v who nlakes the ndop. 
tiona Seco1klly, whero the property has de~eended froln 
A, and tho adoption hR~ bee]} nu\de to 13, a eollntoral rela
tion of A. l.Jet it l)e u~~urnt·a thut tho adopted HUll of B 
would in Ctlch case have heen the Jleir to 1\, if he lUlll been 
adopted previou:-41y to t he dl~Ht}l of 1\, 'fhp 41 ue~tion nriSC8, 

'Nbether, if Ito il"l adupted ~lIh~p(PH'Jlt I~~ to tho d('utll, he 
,viII deve~t the estate of t hp per~on 'v hu has takun a~ heir 
of A. It hn~ be(\]l held that he \\,ill not. 

§ J 76. Tho til'~t point. '\"a~ deeided ill tl ~Jndra~ CRSC. M"dra.edeci.ii 
Tllere N had died, leaving a ,viliuw tho first defendunt" and 
a son, Sitappah, by another ,vife. f-.;itappah dieu 111unarriecl, 
and'thereupon his ~teplnothel·, tho TIl'Kt defendant, adopted 
~lutliAA,vrHy, \V hn "'a~ t he ~Ull of 011l' l~ali. l~ali ~Hed a~ 

guardian of hi~ HOB to eKt,ablj~h tho adopt.ion. ItK valiclit,y 
,vas conceued by tho Jllgll (~onl·t. It ~eOBl~ tu havo beeu 
adlnitted in argulllcnt. that, the fiJ'~t defendant., us :o:;tep .. 
mother, '\~n~ Hut the llt-ir of Hituppah, alltl that JJuli \va~ }li~ 
heir. U pOll thi~ the High Court he](l t}utt, tho u,«loptioll 
conveyed no title to the property. 'rlu:ay :-laid, " ~~vell if it 
be considereu that X'~ ,vicio,,, pO!'i~e~~'H}d Ol' at'(plire(l in 1870, 
(the date of' ~itappu.h'~ cleat]}) PO'VC1' to adopt U l'o\()ll to ber 
husband, it ha~ to l)e deterlllllll'd \yhetht'l', (lc('ol'uing to 

~ Hindu la\v, any adoption could th(~Jl be ht \vful1y luudo by 
her. 1~hc principle of the (leci~iul1 of t.he I 'ri vy l~oul1cil in 
the case reported in 10 ~loorcJ~ Indian Appeals, 279, (anteJ 

~ 172) appears to us to govern this case, and show that it 
could not. Chinna Sitappah had inherited his father's 
property; "He had full power of dif4position over it; he 
might have alienated it; he Inight have adopted a son to 
succeed to it, if he had no male issue of his body. HQ 
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ooWd have defeated every intentiOll which hia father ente.r. 
tained with respect to the property." On the death of 
ChiaDA Sitappah, the next heir, it is here admitted, was Bati 
Reddy, who is the natural father of the minor plaintil, uul 
who has al80 other sons.. 'fhe inheritance having pauecl in 
1870 to Bali Reddy, still remains in him; and we must hold. 
upon the authority cited, that the esiate of the deoeaaed 
son, thus v6sted in possession, cannot be defeated and 
devested " (a). 

~ 177. 
Bengal. 

'I'hc ~ecollJ point arose both ill BODlbay and in 
In the IJOJll bH Y case the facts \\rere as follows:--

A. 

1----__ -<-1 ___ "-" 
Ana-lid rUllI SobharaUl 
,.- 8llrjablti, ;:...::. Ru.kbmablli. 

l adopt,8 
Badrltlag, 

",\.nallUranl and ~ohharan1 \vere undivided brothors, who 
died leaving \vido,vs but no Inalc iHt-;UC. Al1andralll died 
first, therefore his ,,~hole interest pa~sccl tu :-;ubhal'anl, and 
011 the death of the latter t110 cutire property vcoted in his 
" .. idow I~,akhnu~hai. After the deHth of Sohhar~tln, SarjabaiJ 

,vidow of .l\.nalHlrlllll, adopted a. ~Oll. 'fhereupoll a creditor 
rai8ed the qlle~tioll, "rhothlar ho took the estute of Huhharalll. 
Itl WRI'5 arguod that the cu~o ill 10 nl. 1. 1\. 279 (ante, 9 
172) ol:itnhli~hl·d that an adoption can Heyer be held \"alid, 
\vhieh ha~ the effect of devc~tillg all c~tHtc Ollce ye~ted. 

Ul)Oll that ho\\"eycr Mel,.il" ,1. l"t'lnarkl'tl, H In that case 
1\. elullneu, hy virtue of adoptiull, Hll e~tHte \vhil'h B had 
inherited frOIn l:. Even if A. had been a natural .. born son, 
B and not A ',"QuId have beoll the heir of C; and it was 
held that nnder 811l'h circulustances A could not defeat B'8 
estate. rrhere ,vould seenl to be no room for doubt on this 
point, and the d~cision in that case certainly does not 

------~~.-.. -. -----------------------------------
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.upport t,be argtlJnent. (whi('h i:-1 lnort.~)ver I\t varianct\ with 
the decision in Rakhtnaba,: v. Radhaba·i (6), that .\11 adop-
tiOD can in no caso operate t,o d~feat. an iuteroHt onc·e 
vested." The same Judge, howeYt:,r, CXl)r(,~Aed 1\ ~trong 

opinion that the adoption would not he vnlid on the ground 
mggested by tIle J ndi<-inl Connnittpe in t 1u' Ram"aad. 
ease (r). He !St1mnln.risE~d tlH~ir Y1P'V~ t\R fol1(),v~ :_H III . 
other words, Whl'll the e~tate is ye~terl in tlH~ widow, she 
may ado))t without. the e()n~pllt of rev(lrsion('r~, hut when 
the cKtate i~ ve~ted ill per~ouR ot her t hun t h(~ ,vidow, l\nd 
the illlTnec1iate effeet of an Rdoption "'onlo hr. t.n clofpl\t the 
intel·p~t of tho~p pf'rSOllS, tlt(\}1 jll~tl(,(, rpq\liJ'P~ that t,heir 
eon~nt. ~hou lel 1 ... ohtH l IU-<1. '1'11 i~ r"op()~ltioll ~f~pln~ very 
rt\a~ollnblp and jtl~t." IIp c1i~t~ing'ni~h('d thp pa~p frolu 
that of Halt·lllllflho; \r. !(adIHll,ai hy ~a.)·illg": "'rll(' t\\~() 

""jdo\vs ht~jl)g ~quH 11.'· hOtllUI to tak(' t 11(- H1PH!"Ul'P~ IH~(~f~l'\
sary to !'PCl1l'(' tIll -i r } tU ~ha nd'~ f II t 11l'P hPl,ttit nih", t h~ 
yonnger wido,,', ,,,lio h.Y' withholding' hpl' eOll!o;f-nt, ignores 
the l'elig"ion~ ohligation ilnpOH(,a upon llo)', haH no rigllt t·o 
eomplaill uf iujuHtice if the adoptioll l)e nut<1e hy the elder 
,vithont }leJ~ COll:-;E'nt. But it doe~ ]lot ful1o\v that t h(' plelt 
of ilJjn~tice is to he eqna,11y uiRr0~arded ,vhc're it, i~ put, 
forward by n, per~un who is uuder no ~ueJJ rpligiol1F; obli
gation, In Rakhrnahai v. Ra.dhnl)(J1' it wa~ e(~l1'ainly hlid 
'down in the broadeHt tenllK that ill thp ~iuhrntta ('OtlHtry n 
Hindu wido,v Inay, ,vithout the consent of her hnshand'R 
kindred, adopt a 8011 to hinl, if the aet i~ done hy her 
in the proper and l)()na. fide perfOl'lUanee of a. roligiolls duty, 
and neither capriciously 110r frOB) a corru pt rnotiv{\. But. 
the Judges by 'v hom that caHC 'va~ decided Wf're not dealing 
,vith an adoption whicll '\~oulJ. have had t he effect of 
devesting an estate vested in fL relative ot hE.'r than a 
widow .. nor in any of the decided cases 011 whicl} they 
relied was the validity of such an adoption in h~sue.. It 
does not appear to me that the authorities quoted would be 

..... 
(b) 6 Bom. B. C. (A. O. J.) 181, G1lte, § 111. 
(t) (]ou.dd, oj Madtwa v. Aloottoo Bam~inga, 12 M. I. A. 397 ; 8. C I, B, 

14. R. (P. t\) 1 ; S. c. 10 Suth. (P.O., 11, atat,. § 110. 
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auftlcient to support the validity of an adoption working 
such manifest injustice" (d). 

~ 178. As a matter of fact, tho Court found that Sob. 
haram's wido,v had given her consent t>o the adoption, 80 the 
whole of the abo,re di~cus8ion was extra-judicial. It will, 

_ of course, he OhHCrV(·d t hUrt the MadnlloS and the Bombay 
Courtfs went upou ditforent gl'otlnd~. 'rhe Madras Court. 
considered that t hi· qU(~l"4tion 'vas clt,cicled by the authority of 
the Privy CUl1l1(~il. Hut there \\'lt~ dli~ differeuee bet¥teen 
the t,,'o caHeM, t,hat ill Cf It and ra IJ u II",,' H ea ~(), t h~ Itdopt
pd ~on, if natnral-horll, w'ould Bot ha\~t-- h('Pll ht'il" to tht.~ 

property 110 elaiuu-d. 111 the ~latlraH ('a~e hp eertainly 
would lutvp hpPll. rrhi~ waH poillted out by thp ROluhay 
High (JoIU-t, (/:'). rl'}H~il' juc1g'lllent proeeedf'd upon ,the 
ground that th(l adoption it~('lf \\~a8 invalid. No objection 
of t.hat ~ort ('ollld bp ta kPll iJl the ll{~llgal en-He, and there 
the juaglll(lnt ,vpnt upon diffprent ground:-; frotH tl1olSt- taken 
ill {~ith('r of the ca~f'~ last eit('tl. rl'h(~ faet~ {Jf it \vere a~ 
follows :-

9 179, B find II llH 1l1Pd ill t h(' aU1H.lxed talJl(' ,vera undi
vided hrotlH~r~, ,vho held thplr property in the quasi
sevornlty of the IJeugaJ la,v. P by his \vil1 be(lueathed his 

r ~--'".~ e _______ -

P. dioA 1851 
= D, D. dies 186~. 

I 
dlt.u"htel' 

dies childlesR after her 
father and b~fol'e her tnoth~I', 

A dies ]8~5. 

I 
------ ---- ~--- ----- 1 

B. diea iSts 
I 

K. dies 1855 
:-;;;: Bamnsoondel'Y 
who in 1876 adOl?h 

KALLY Pao8oNso, the pLaintiff. 

share to his wido\v B D for life, and after her to the sons 
of his daughter, if any, subject to trusts, legacies and annui
ties. The daught~r died ,vithout issue during the widovs 

-----.. '------~-~---- --------------
(d\ Ru.pchand v. R4J:hmabat, 8 Born. H. C. (A. C. J.) 114. Tbis reaaoniu, 

watJ followed in the Ol\8e of R.a111ji v. GN,ntan, 6 80m. ~; Diftker v. Gnftoh, 
ib. &05; Patel· VURdrav"", .Tel-l84ft v. M«'AUal,t5 Hom. 665. 

(e) See also the Ttlmarks made upon it by the Ben,..l Kith Oou·rt il1 /tAm 
SMtldul" v. Surbanee D~, 22 Sutb· 121. 
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life, and at her death the widow made a will, bequeathinr 
the property to the defendant as executor, for religious pnr
poses. K died in 1&S5, 181\ving to his wido,v authority to 
adopt. If slle had exercised thn,t authority priOl' to tbo 
death of B D, thoro can 1>0 no doubt thlt.t tllt~ ~Ol1 adopted 
to K would havE' bet~n tIle heir of his grnnd .. nne\p P, Rnd 
would have beeu entitlod to fo\(~t. asidl~ tlH~ ,yin of II I), Rnd 
to clainl the propert.y of I), ~() far aR he had not diRpoHed of 
it by his will. But the pow(lr wa~ not px~rei~('d till 1876. 
When tlhe 8uit "ras brought, hy tho n,dopttHi ~OH, t}u-- (\)urt 
held that lIe CQuld not I-lnce(~f'o. At tlu) dpnt It of Ii [) t,Jlt"' 
whole prop{\rty of II 1l1UJoiIt IHI\pp v{)~tpd in ~olno 011(' "rho 
was t,hell the heir of I); or if thpl"P "PH,!' no ~n('h heir in 
existence, it Blust }ut, .. p pR~~ed to (iO\'(,J'lllllont hy (~fol('h(~at. 

'fhe Court hold, npon n rt-vip\v of nil t he ('a~p~, that t hero 
Wftto\ no autl10rity for holdiug t lu·,.t an ('stnt<\ ,,-hiel! IUHl ()lle~ 
vested in a person a,~ hpir of the InHt full (t\\~ll(lr, could he 
subseq~lltly deV('Atf\d hy the adopt.ion of ft p(~r~()ll WllO 

would ha.ve been a nearer hf'lr, hatl hl~ adoption taken plnce 
previollRly to the death. '.('hey eon~idorecl t hat the i llhorit
ance could not rClnain 1H It Kort of latpnt aupya,l1(!p, !-\ul)jeet 
to be changed fJ'Olll one heir to 1lnothpr, Oll thp lutpp(4uiug 
of an event which IIlight lH~ver take placp, or rndy at ~OUH.~ 
indefiuitle future tiU10 (f). SOltll1 pa~~a~cs ill th(~ jUclgJtlPut 
are more broadly expresl-\pd than thoy ,vould hnve hflPll if 
the Court llad not lniscollceivu<l the fact~ of th(l CU,HO in thu 
Privy Council frolH Ilor}uunpore (y). 1311 t the deeisioll 
itself, coupled with the othp.r ca~es eitpd, HPt'nl~ to ]pad to 
tbe following concI uHions : }'i rxt J \V hert' a n adopt ion is rnad(\ nn)~fI. 

to the last nlale holder, tho ad()ptt~(l f-IOll will c.leve~t t}J(~ 

estate of any person, \V}lOSC title ,vould have l)(~eH infprior 
to hi~, if be had been adopted prior t.o t 110 deat}). IS(~('olull y, 
where the adoption i~ not lllade to the laHt l11nle holuf'f, 

(f) Kally PrOSQfi110 v. G()rool ChutuiIH', 2 Cal. 293, foll u wetl itt a lttter (1A80 

wbftn it waa held that it nlade no dilen'l1ce that the deluy in .. uioptinn had 
arilieD froUt the fraud of thf' pt'rBnn w})O t{)Ok tbe e.fat.e in d ... r,\uJt of ut)(,ption. 
Nilcom_l v. Jote1Jdro.1 Oa1. 178. Ald. Illft.t,bnnPllwnri v. Nilkntlud, 12 J. A. 
lar t 8. O. It (~n1. 18. 

Jg) S .. 4'tt1" § 172) 11~. 
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bat is made by t,he widow of &Dy previous holder .. ,it 
will perhaps devest her estate, subject, however, to the 
doubt suggested in ~ 174. Thirdly, under no ot.her circDln
stances will an adoption rnade to one person devest the 
estate of anyone who haR taken that estate as heir of 
another person. An these rules ~eetn to be consistent with 
natural justice. In the fir!it case, the object of an adoption 
is to HuppJy an h(~ir to the deCeaH(~d. 'fhat heirt when 
created, properly t,nko~ preeedence oyer ROY oue who i~ a 
laSH relnote heir. t'urther, the services ,vhie1t he Tf'nder8 to 
the deceased Rr(~ fitly r(~\\~ardecl by the eHtatp. In the seC'oud 
case, the widow who Inakes the adoption exercises a 
diHcretion which lllay ue intended to produce a preferable 
heir to herKelf. Naturally ~he takes the consequenc~s. 
But in the third ease, there c.an he no reason why an 
adoption which iK intnllded to benefit A 8hould disturb 
the Rueeessloll to the estate of lJ, \vho ,'ecei yes 110 benefit 
frOln it, and \vho has not he~n eOl1Hulte(l upon it, 01' b~~n 
il1::.trnnlf1ntnl itl bringing it about (II). 

§ IHO. In 13engal, "rlH:~r(l a fathf'J' has thp absolute 
power of di~p()~ing of hi~ pl'opprty, he lllay eouplp wit,b 
IliR authority to thp ,,'i<1o\-v to u<lopt, n direl'tion that the 
estate of the \vido\v ~ha.ll not hp interfered ,vith during her 
life, or indeed nny ot l1E'T condition dprogEllting fron1 the 
interest which would otherwise be taken by the adopted 
son (,i). In prOvil1CeR governed by the Mitakshara law, 
,vhere a son obt~1in8 H, vested intl~r(.lHt in IJis father'R 
property by hirth, a perRon ,,~ho ha~ onee nlade a cOlnplet~ 
and unconditional adoption could not derogate from itro 
operation either hy deed during his lifptilne or by wi1l 
But ,vhere n. Ulan n1ade ft, diRposit,ioll of part of his propertJ 
which was valid when made, and as part of tbe samE 
transaetion took a hoy in adoption, the father of thE 
adopt.ed boy being a,vare of the provisions of the will, ant 

(h) Approved and foUowed pe-r cu,·ia.m, )8 Cal. 7" 898. 
(i) Rildh4JHnfl,ee v. JtJdubnllr~itl, S. I). of 1855, 139;. P'ro.tlHltlOJltOYH ,. Ram 

8DOft der , 8. D. of 1859, 162; Bf1Put Behqri \'". Brujonn¢h Moo1thopadYR, 8C&l. &5, 
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alleD-ting to t,11em, and knowing tllat the testator would 
not have made the adoption without suoh assent, it W88 

held that t,he will was valid against the adopted son (k). 
H, however, a will disposed of the whole of the tostator's 
property, making no provision for an adopted son, it 
would probably be held t.hltt At sl1b~equent ntioptioll operated 
as a revocation of the "'111 (1). I t. hn.~ been held in 
Bombay, that if the parent of tluJ hoy, ""hen givil1g him in 
adoptioTl, expre~t'4ly Hbl~l'ee ,,~ith the \yidc)\v that she shall 
remain in po:s~(~~~ion of the property during her lifetime, 
and she only HCe(~pts the boy Oll those tornu;, the agree
tnent ,Yill hind hinl, a~ heing rnEttie by hi~ natural gultrdian, 
and within the po\ver~ gi\~t'll to ~neh gua.rdia1l hy law (1n). 
In a Inter CRHe, htnvever, hefore t.he l)rivy Coullcil the 
effect of n. ~ilnl1ar agreeluent \VaH luuch djiicn~Ked, ltud not 
determined. 'fho Coulluittee refU}o\l,d to decide nlore thall 
that such an agreelnLlut ,'''as not ahsolutely void, l1ud there· 
fore Inight hp ratified by the youth 011 arriving at fullltge (1£). 
A .fortior'i, an agreempnt by tho adopted MOll hiIuself when 
of full agp, "~Hivi1Jg hi!"' rights ill frLvonr of tho widow, 
would ho valid (0). i'-ud he Inay aftpl" adoptioll renounce 
all rightH in hi~ adopted faHlily, hut this will not rc~toro 
hilll to the pusltioll ]H~~ ha~ a,baudullocl ill hi~ llatural furnily. 
Upon hi~ renullciation the next heir '\vill I"\uceeed (})) . 

• 

~ 181. 'fhe ~cc()lld (1 uc~tioll 'v hlch arjKe~ ill the CltHC of all 

adoption hy a \\rido\\r after hel' hUHhaud's death, 1M aM to tho 
dl\to at ,vhieh the rights of t he adopted HOll anHc. It hal; 
been suggeMted that n Ron Ho adopted UIU,.,t be cODf5idered 
_---......... _ .. _____ • _________ ---,... __ ~ _______ -..,--.----... ~ .. - ... -------_ .. ___ ... ~ dis ... • _r __ 

tk) LO/:lfh'ni \'. Subrll111.tJ))YO, 12 M~LJ, 400; l;"l'ayana'fu,,£ v. llan~a8ami, 14 
lit",). 1 i2; Vinflyek Narnywu v. Govindra I' Ufti Util 1Ufl7t ,6 Born If. Ct., A. C. 224. 

(I) Per CQuch, C. J., 6 Hom. H. Ct .. A. C., p. 2:iO, citing I.ctwah ot IL pundit I 
6 M. J. A., p. 320. 

(m.) Chitko Raghutwth v . . lunllki, II BUln. if. C. 100; followed Ra"ji Vintl!lft
krot' v. Luk8mibal. 11 Hom. 381, p. 3U~. 

(ti) JW.tna,uwmi v. VcmcafartHfHliyan, 6 j. A. 196; S. U. 2.M.&d. 111 The 
ltat1raa High Court luL.equently exprPlsed a at,rong opiuioD that lacb au .. r~. 
meut by th~ fNtLer' elf tLc hoy would DOt, bind bim ; Lak,mana Ita" v. La1c8hmi At,,,,,a'. "' Y"d. 1(;0 J }.'ur(,iuah v. SavfJooh«dV, )lad. Doo. of 185.a., 1 J i ; anlt IMHt 
pgr curiarn, 16 1. A. Sit. 
, (0) Mt. 2-",..a JI",,," v. DBC Naf'oytJ.1l,} 3~. D. 38i (516); 2 W. llaeN. 188. 
JIt~ BltUgobuttfJ Y. Ch01Cdhr ll HitolattuiA, 16 Sotho 63. 

(p) S1t"" BII1I.dr T. BOOP8hl4tI Ker, I Bt>t'.6I&, 662. 066, (718~. 
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acta of widow. 

38 a P01&thUIllOUti 80D, and that his rights would relate back' 
fo tbe death of the father when he ought to be considered 
as having been born, or even to the date of the authority 
to adopt, when he ought to be considered as having been 
conceived. Th(~ whole of the authorities on the point were 
examined in un elaborate jndgmeut of the Budder Court of 
Bengal, which W1U!J appea.led againHt, and adopt-ed in its 
entirety l}y the Privy Council, and which may be consi
dered as havlug Hcttled the QlloRtion (q). The point. for 
decision ill t.he ('ase waH, whether a. widow, who had 
received an authorit,y t,o adopt, 'va~ thereby deban-ed from 
~uing for her )1l1t~hnnd'H estates in her own right. It was 
nrgnt'd tllat ~he tnl1st be cOll~idered U,8 a pregnant widow, 
und could (luly ~l1e on behalf of the 80n whonl she was 

c 

about to hring' forth. 'ehe C'onrt r(~fu~ed to act upon any 
~llt'h fRlleiflll Ctllulogy, and laid it down that although a 
~Oll, Wh<'~ll adopted, entered at once into the full rights of It 
uatuntl-horn ~Oll, hiH rights could not relate back to any 
oarlier period. 'fill he \VClH adopted, it luight happen 
that he ne\ror ,,"unItl bo adopted; and when he was 
udoptcd, hit; tietitiou~ birth into hlH lle\\" falnily could 
Hot hl~ uuto-dated. I t HUlst not, ho,yever, be ~upposcd that 
an adopt,('d ~OJl ~vo\lld }}el'p~sarily have to acquiesce in 
nIl thp dt'ali])g~ \vith the p~tate hct\veen the Jeath of his 
Itdoptivo fat h£'I' H1Hl hi:-; o\\"n adoption. T'he valjdity of 
those 11,CtH would have to be judged of ,vith reference to 
their own elutracter, and the nature of the estate held by 
tho perHull \yhotn he Hnper~ede$. \\11ere that person, as 
freqn(~ntly happens, i8 a fell1al(l, either a ,vidow, a daughter, 
or It ulother, her ll~tRtc is linlited by the usnal restrictions 
,,~hich fetter HJl ('~tate ,,~hich descC'nus by inheritance from 
a lnan tu n, "·OUutll. TheRe restrictions exist quite independ
ently of the adoption. 'rIte only effect of t,he adoption "is 
that thp per~()n who cnn question thelJ1 springs into exist
l~uce at Oll<;{~, ,,~hcreas in the ltbsence of an adoption he 

----~--.--.--------------------------------------
(q) nattlu'N.CIOlf" \'. Mt. Tannee, S.D. of 1860 .. 583; 7M. I. A~ 169. See cues 

collecttd, 3 M. l>ir. H~6 J Narain Mal v. Kootr NQrai",. 6 Cal. 161, RaMb,*t 
Vi Lnkehmtf1r, 5 ~t)Dl. 68tt. 
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would not be ascertained till the death of the wonlan. If 
she has created any incumbrances, or made any alienations 
which go beyond her legal powers, the son can sut them 
aside at once. H they are within her powers, be is u.s much 
bound by them &8 any ot.her reversioner would be (r). And 
he is also bound, even though they were not fully within 
her powers, provided she obtained the consent of th.e 
persons who, at the time of tho aiicllation, wero the next 
heirs, and competent. to giyC validity to tlle trallsal~t.ion (~). 
One ca."e goes a good deal beyond this. A widow adopted 
a son under t.he authority of l1er hUlSbnnd. She ~ucceeded 
him as his heir, aud Inadc un alienutioll, und t.hen adopted 
another SOIl. The Court lH:~ld that the alienation was good as 
against the second adopted ~on (I). 1'hc deci~ion ".n,~ given 
without any inquiry us to the propriety of t.ho alienation, 
and was rested on the authority of (}hund'rahnllee'l!I case (1~). 
It does not seelIl to have occurred to the (,;ourt that a 
Inother had no more than u liluited estate, \vhich, UpOll the 
authority of the case cited, was devcsted Ly the adoption. 
The son then eamc in fur all rightH whieh had not. heen 
lawfully diHposed of, or barred, during the cont.inuance of 
that estate (l.,). 

§ 182. I am not aware of any caRe ,vhich has rai:;cd tho ACt.8 of previous 
. ] 1] mAle holder. same ~lue8tlon, W lerc t Ie per~Oll ,v IOHe estate was devest .. 

ed by adoption, 'VR8 a Inale, ltlld therefore It fun OWl1l~r. 

But I conceive the saUie rule would apply. Until adoption 
llas taken place he i~ la,vflllly in pOK:;c~sioll, holding [\11 

estate which ~rives hiIn the oruinary pO\VprH of alienation of a 
Hindu proprietor. No doubt he iH liable to be Huperseded; 
---~ ----~---------- ,~~-. 

(r) KishennlU'1tllee v. Oocht'1tllt, 3 8. D. 220 1,30t) ; Ru'mki8hp.1L v. Mt. Strimufel!, 
3 S. D.86i (489), expln.inpl1, 7 M. I. A. 178; DO{J1"fl l ' Soofldu,.eev. UOU1"eepeJ'8fld. 
8. D. of 1806, 170; S"eenath Il()1j v. Hldt1uu~lulla, S.D.. ot IH59. 421 ; J-Ju."ikmulla 
v. I).·buttes, ib. 515; LaI,'shmu1tG UtI" v. Lakshnu, .41111nal, 4 ~llld. 160; Pf$t' 
curiam, 8 M. ]. A" :po 443 ; Lak8hman Bhau v' if«dhobai, 11 BOlO 609. 

(.) &jknsto v. I\',shorce, 8 t3nth. 14. 
(I) Gobindonath v. Ramkanay, :u Suth. 183, apvroveU per cU"., KallyI'1'olwn,no 

v. Gocool Chunder, 2 Cal. 807. Seep814 curiatn. 11 Honl,614. 
(u) Bhoobum Moyee v. Ra,nJ. KiIJhor6 10 )1. J. A. 279; S. C. 3 Suth. (P. V,) 

10 J ants, § 172. 
(_) See u to the effect of act. done during tile estate of a woman, post, 1578 J 

&I totbf efect of a decree , .. sed .,Moat a widow befure the a.c1option, Me HUf i 
8ar4ft Moiw4 v. BhubaneB'loari, 15 I. A. 1»6 II. C. 16 Oal, 40. 
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but on the other band be never tnay be 8Upenreded. ·It 
would be int.olerable that he should be prevented l from 
dealing with his own, on account of a eontingency which 
may never happen. When the contingency has happened, 
it would be most inequitable that the purchaser should be 
deprived of riglltA which he obtailled from one who, at the 
tilne, ,va8 perfectly cOlnpetent to grant them. Accordingly, 
where the brother of the last holder of a Zemindary was 
placon in possession jn 1869, Rl1d subsequently ousted by 
an adoption to the 1u te Zctuindar, the Privy Council held 
that J10 eould not ht:~ luade accountable for mesne profit8 
from t.he former date. Their Lordships said, II At that tinlO 
llughullada WRf-\, ill default of a Ron of Adikollda, natural 
or adoptod, unqueHtionalJ]y clltitcd to the Zemindary. 
'fhe adopt,ion took place on the 20th N ovcDlber, ] 870, and 
the plnint Htat('s that the eaUHe of action then accrued to the 
plaintiff. 'rhe l)laint itself wa~ filed on the 15th December, 
1870, and thore i~ no proof of a previollH deTnand of pos
~e~8ioll. 'I'heir l.4ord~])i pt-3 are of opinion that the account 
of nle~lH.\ p)'otit~ ~hould rUll only frolll tho COllllnencelnent 
oft h C H nit" (1("). 

§ J 88. ] t is hard Iy llece~~ary to ~ay that a~ nnder the 
ordinary Hindu la\y all adoption hy a \viuow luust always be 
to her hu~huud, and for hiH henefit, an ndoption Inade by 
her to her:self alone ,yould not give the adopted child allY 
right, even after hllr death, to property inherited by her 
frotn her hu~ballu (!f'). Nor, indeed, to her own prop~rtYJ 
howover acquired, such "til ndoption being llowhere recog
nized aH ereating any ne," 8fatu.N; except in }.1ithila, under 
tho Kril r,z'lna systeln. But alnong dauc.ing girls it is 
cn~tonlary in bfttdras and 'V-l estern India to adopt girls to 
follow their adoptive 111 other's profession, and the girls 80 

udopto1l8ucceed to their property. No particular ceremonies 

(UI) RtI!I#tU.l1CldJUl v. I! r 0;'0 .Kis/w,.o. 3 I. A. 104$ 193; S. C. 1 )la,d. 69; S,. O. 
26 Sutb. 21U. As to ahenatlons by tbe father,himself, see post, § 317. ' 

1 
(a'S) CO"~h~'!I ~udtun v. KOM't Oodey, \2 M.l. A. 160; 8. O. 12 8ath. (P40.) 
I • •• D, AJ, a. (P.O.) 10 t 
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are neoeu&rYJ recognition alone being auftioient (y). In 
Calcutta and Bombay, however, such adoptiOD~ have been 
held illegal (z). A recent attelnpt by & 'Brahutan in Pooua 
to adopt & daughter who should take the place of a nat,,, .... l
bom daughter, WaR bald to he illvalid hy g(~llornl law, 
and not sanctioned by Ioca,} n~ge (a). 

~ 184. KRITRIMA ADOPTION .-,,--\ccording to the Dattaka Preq,U. tQ 
Mi1nanUlll, the Kril,.inul forIH is still reeogllized by th~ ~fit.hila.. 
general Hindu 1a,,', ~iuee the 1110dern rule \vhieh rofuses to 
recognize any HOIlS ox(,~ept the l<~gitinutt,e SOil and t he MOll 

given iuclud(~8 thfl KritrtllLa under th(, lntter t-erUl (b). 
But t,he better opinioll ~ee))lS to be that t,his fonn it-l nu,," 
obRolete, OXC(lpt ill t.he ~{ithila country, \vllt~re it if.4 thl' 
prevalent ~pe~ie~ (f), and fl.1Uong the Nu.tnhudri Bru.htuaUH 

of the '" pst (~oa~t \\~}H)r(' it t1XI1"t.l-\ aloug ,vith tho lHHlUl 

forIll (d). 'rhe eaUHf' of its ('()ntil1UR,)}l'P ill Mithila i~ attri. 
buted by ~Ir. l\fatt'Naght{\u to tht' rul(~ \\"111('11 f-XistK t,her(~, . . 

,vhich forbids an adoption hy a ,vido,'{ {lYf'll \\tit h hpr It U~-
band's Hnt horit,·. As t ltp t P1HlpJ}('v of UlaH is t n tlpf{)r au 

• • 

a.doption until thp If\!-'t 11101l1Plll, tltp f()l~ln \vhieh could he 
IOOKt rapidly antI f.illlldpllly earrl(\(l out, nAt-nT-uJly found 
lHost favoul- (~~). 'l'hiH CHUllot he tho r('a~Oll for the (·xist,

ence of this {DrIll fUUOIlg- tlH.~ NaJn hudri J3ra)1111anS, lvho 
allo'Y a widow to adopt without hpr hushand'H eOll~(lnt (j'). 
Probahly in each (,H~e the K1·'itr'i'lna IU1R rl1aiIlt.uin(~d a suc
cessful COluPHtitioll with the daltaka for))) aH hplJ)~ )uxe~ in 
its rul(~~, and ther()fore easier of applieatiun. 

§ 1~5. 'fhe K1·ifrilflft l-;on iH thus descrihed by Mann (y): Deacribed. 

--------------------
('~/) Venkatncl,e1l1HH v. T"e"I~'Cltni'nu'm11, l\lad. D(~c. (If 1856, 65; 8tnl. llan. 

§ 98, 99; St~ele, 18;), 186. lu til ... IlhStHle~ of 1\ f'~)f'(~hll (>nstom, Mild Ott t.lu
Buaiogy of a.n ol"~tiua1"y adoption, only olle girl call be ndnptt"d, Ve1.ku \' A/tlI,a .. 
Ii'ngn. U Mo.d. 31>3: .lluttuN(l1'LflU v. ParU1TIftlHUni, 12ltl11u. 2'-'. 

',(I) Hfmcower v. HallHcov:er, 2 M. Dig. 183; MnthuTtl \'. ES1(t 4. Born. 545; 
but.ee '1'0,,.4 Nati.-1n v. Nann Lnksh,nf1n, l·l ROJll. 90. 

(a) Ganyab(li, v. Ihtaftt, 13 Hom. 090. (b) Dattaka ltianlllllM ii. § 65. 
(c) Suth. Sy.t 66.1 6i4; 3 Dig. 276; 2 Str.l. B. L. 202; note t·o B;"tpltttet 

v. I~Mlln'Ut1d.t t S. D. '173 (t21); Madbaviyn., ,82. llr. Sarvadhiloni"YI(r,26) 
that this form af adoption is still f,racf.weo in Mehar, Henarea and adl.' plaoH, 
oiting the note t,o 8r.ktl,.t Sartll~ v. Radhakall.t, 1 S. D. A. 15 (lD.) 

(~) ]' Mad. 17', 176, nll,te , 42., 0, (el 1 W. KaeN. 97. 
\1) 11 Mad. 17,', '76. 1:,:< (9) HilD., ix. § lB9. 

,~" , 

( 
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It He' is cODsidered as a son made (or adopted) whom & man 
takes as his own SOD} the boy being equal in 0_, endued 
with filial virt,ueRJ acqua.inted with (the) merit (of perform- , 
ing obsequipR to biR adopwr) a.nd with (the) sin (of omit~ 
ting them)." ~I'he Mitaksharn addH the further definition 
U being enticed hy the ~ll()w of money or land, and being 
an orphfl,u without fath(~r or 11lotllPr; for, if they be living, 
he is suhject t,o tllt~jl' eontro]" (h). 

§ 186. 'fhH eOllHeut of the adoptee is necesMry to an 
adoption in tId", forlu Ci), and the t~On8ent lUust he giyen 
in the lifetiIne of thp adopting father (k). Tllis involves 
tlH~ a,dopt~p heitl~ all ndult. Con~equently there apppars 
to hf.\ 110 lilnit of ngp. 'Phe initiatory rites lleeu not be pt:'r
forln~a ill the falnily of the a.dopter, and tIle fact that 
tho~e rit/{l~, inplllding thf' 1Ipanii,yana, have already been 
perforlllBd in the nnturnl falnily i~ no oh~tacle (I). Even 
Inarriage can be 110 oh~taelp, fo)" it is stated by KeRhttba 
MlHrlt in treating of thi~ HppciBS of luloption that a man 
tnay even adopt. 11 iH O\Vll fat]ler (nt). 

§ 187. rrho great di~tillction het\veen this species of adop
tion and the dattah~a, appearH to be that the fiction of a 
lle,v Lirt,h int.o the adoptive fatnily, with the lilnitations 
cOllseqU(-\ut upon that fiction, do not exist. A Krifrirl£a Bon 
" does nut lose hiA clainl to his 0\V11 family, nor assume the 
snrname of his adoptive fat,her; he lllerely performs obse
quies, and takes t.he inheritance" (n). lienee any person 
Inay be adopted 'v 110 is of the SRllle tribe us his adopter, 
even a father as ahove stated, or a brother. In one case, 
frotn the Mithila district, it 'vas ~tat.ed by the Pandits and 
held .by the Court that an a,doption of an elder brother by 

(h) Mitakshnra, i. 11, § 17. ,'. " .- ;" 
ti) ~uth. 8yn. tii3; Hu.udhayau", ii. 2, 14; 2 W. MacN. 196. "'. 
(k) Sutputtee '0. Indran11.ud, 2 S. D. 173 (221); Durgopal Y. jpopu,.6 S. D. 

2i 1 (MO); Luthwla» v. Jlohu,1l, 16 8uU~. ]79.,' 
(I) I St,m. H. L. 204; ~ W. MaoN. 196 j Sh'bo KMree v. JooguJt, 8 But-h .• 165, 

s. C. " W JIll. l21.':" 
hn) 1 W. MaloN. 76; ChO'wtireev. Hunootnall,6S. D. IVi(i35). OOM4.~ 

\,.atnthi<r, S S. D. 146 (192)..; '.",' I>,; , 

(n) 3 Dil. 276, ft.. 1 W. M~~. 76. , >\~,!t ' ~ 
~ "' .. 
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the youagar was invalid (0). But Mr. MacNaghten points 
out that the authorities relied upon in that OMS related 
exolwtively to the d.attaka forln. A daughter's HOtl luay be 
adopted, and so nlay the 8011 of a f:.iister (/»). For the Rame 
reason, the prohibition against adopting an only or art eldest 
IOn does not apply to a Kritrilua adoption (q). 1 t has been 
held in the case last cited, that whore n bl'ot,ber'H Ron exists, 
no other can be adopted. 13nt the opil'lion of the 1)alldit8 
was principally founded upon texts applying to the da,ftaka. 
form, and which, ,vith reforence to that forIn, have hHen 

long since held to be no lOllg-er ill foret'. It is pl'oba.hh.~, 

therefore, that they ,vould be hl'hl illapplieablo to tho 
Krz~t'ri1na fornl, ,vhieh is RO 111ueh laxC'r ill its rule~. 

§ 188. As regard:,; snee(\:-;~ioll, thH Kritrtrna ~on loR~R no 
rights of inheritance ill hi~ natural falnily. tie bpcon\o~ t,ho 
8011 of t,vo fathers to thiH oxtellt, that he takes tho inherit,· 
ance of his adoptive father, hut not of that futJler'K father, 
or other collateral relntioni4, 1lor of the ,vifo of hi14 adoptive 
father, or h~r relation:.; (r). Nor do his l'4011f4, (~e., take any 
interest in tJle property of the adoptiv(' fat her, tho relation
ship bet,vecn adopter Rnd adoptt~n h(lillg' liulitpd to tho COil· 

tracting parties thclllsclveH, and not pxt pnding- further on 
eit.her side (8). Alllong the Nrunhlldri l~l·alnnalJH (ant,!, § 42) 
where it is desirod to }>prpetuato tl1e line of tl)(~ Httlopt(-Ar, 
the adopted ROll receives a special appoiutlnellt to. tnUl'ry 
and raise up issue for the ilhult or line of tho ndoptpr (f). 

§ ISH. It has already bren RtaJpd tllut in ~J ithi1a a wonlan 
cannot adopt to her husband, after JJis tlpath, ,vlJPther ~he 
ha..~ obtained bis perlnission or nut. But ~he is at libert.y tu 

,to) ltunjeet Singh v. Obhya, 2 S. D. 2~5 (:HS). Spe 1 W. MacN. 7(;, n. 
,1 (p) OOmaft Dut v. Kunhiu, 3 S. D. 144 (192); Chowdl'ce v. Jlunoomcul. 6 S. 
"D. 192 (~). 

(q) Odtlan JIIIt v. Kunhia, 3 8. D. (197) ; 2 'V. 1tfacN. 197, wlJero however 
the opinion of the pandits WllJI btisetl upon the fact thlLt the U.doptCl· WItS the 
un. Qf the adoptee. 

(,) .. note to Srl"ath Se,."", v. Radhakdunt, 1 S. D. 15 (19) i 1 W, MleN~ 
78J,.,.-00 v. GowreBshunker, 3 S. D .. 307 (410); Breenarain Uo,,, v. Bhya Jha j 

,18. D.i8 (ID, 84); Shibo Koeree v. Jugum, 8 $uth. 155; Sw C. 4. Wym. 121. 
(s) Juwatlt DoolefJ 258utth'a&i. (6) 11 ltad. 118. 11£. 179. 
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do in MithilaJ what she can do nowhere else, "';'z., adopt 
8; son to berself, and 'this she may do either during Iter 
husband's life, or after his death. And husband and wife 
may jointly adopt a son, or each may adopt Reparately. II If 
a woman appoint an adopted son, he stands in the relation 
to ber of a son, offerH to her funeral oblations, and is heir to 
her estate; but he does not become the adopted son of ber 
husband, nor offer to hlrn funeral ohlutioDR, nor succeed to 
his property. If a husband and wife jointly appoint an 
adopted son, he f.\tunds in the relation of son to both, and is 
heir to the estate of Loth. If t,he hughand appoint one, and 
the wife another adopted Ron, they stand in the relation of 
Rons to ench of thell1 rORpeetiveJy, and do not perform the 
ceremony of oif('ring funeral o1latiol1s, nor Rucceed to the 
E'state of the husbanu and ,vifc jointly" (1t). 

§ 190. No cercHllonios or ~acrjficeH are necessary to the 
yalidity of It K14 ·itri'UlCl adoption. " ~rhe fOfln to be observed 
is tltiA. At an anspicioll~ tinlP, t hp adopter of a 80n having 
bathed, aduresHiug" the per~on to be adopted, \vho has also 
batJlod, and to w hOIH he liaR given ~O)UO acc(~ptahle chattel, 
RayA, "Be Hly son" lIe rpp1i0~, "I alB becolllc thy son." 
The giving of ~on1e ehatte} to hitH arise~ lll('rely froln cllRtom. 
It is not, lU~CeSHal'y to the adoptioll. The CUl1Rent of both 
parties is tho only rC(luisite; and a, ~et fortH of Hpf'(lch is not 
pssebtinl" (r). 

It is a cnriollR thing that tllis fornl of adoption, ,,"hich 
now only exists in ~{ithla and ulllong the Nambudris of 
Western India is almost identical in itR leading feature~ 
with that at present practised in Jaiilla. 'fhere is the same 
absence of religious ceremonieR, the SRlne absence of any 
assulned new hirth, and the same rigl1t of adoption both by 
husband and wife, follo\ved by the same results of heirship 

(u) Futwfth of pandittJ, BrfB Nnrain. Rai v. Bhya Jha, 2 S. D. 23 (29, 84); 1 
W. Ma.oN. 101 ; Collector o.fTirh()ot v. Hurnpershad, 7 Snth. 500; Shibol108t"H 
v. J"guQ,. 8 Sutb. 1S5; S. C. -I Wy!1" 121. 

(.) RtldrtadMM, cited not,e to MitakRhM'4, ill1 t § 17; 1 W. MaoN. 98: Kul. 
lea" v. Kit'PB, 1 S •. D. 9 (11) i DtU·g()Pfll v. Roopin, G S. D. 271 (8~). 
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only to the adopter (w). The explanation given by Mr. 
:AIa.cNaghten (§ 184) may account for the survival of the 
Kritnma adoption: but it does not explain its origin. It 
seems plain that both the Mithila and tho Ceylon forln arose 
from purely secular motives, and ex.istod aIlterior to, and 
independent of, Brahmanical theories. 'rhe growth of 
these put the KritMfna form out of fashion. But tile 
similar type continued to flourish ill Coylon, \vhcro no such 
influence prevailed. An enquiry into the usages of the 
Tamil races In Southern India, ,vould probably disclose the 
existence of analogous customs. 

§ tOO.A. .It custOlll kno\",n as that, of flla,tallt adoption 
prevails arnol1g the R{lddi cu,t;tc ill tho Alndras !)rcsideney. 
It consists ill the affiliation of a son-in-la,v, in consideration 
of assistance in the InanagoIIlullt of tho falnily property. 
No rt}ligiou~ significanco appears to atta.ch to tho act. It 
seems uncertain \vhethcr such an affiliation call tako place 
where thoro is already n t:!OIl, 01" '" hether the person ';0 

affiliated can elai1l1 it partition during the life of llis adopt,. 
ing father. .l\ftcr the death of the adopter Ito iH ~lltitled tu 
the full rights of a ~on, evon us agaill~t natural SOilS t;nbse
quently horn (,.C). A~ bct\VeCll hl111self and his O\Vll de
scendants he takes tho property H~ self-uequiHition, and 
ther£!fore free frol11 all rcstraintH upon alienation (y). 'rhe 
propert.y HO taken descends to his relatioll~, not to the 
heirs of the atiopt('T (.~), ''l hilc he hilllsclf loses no rights of 
inheritance in his natural farnily (a). 

.. 
(w) Th~sawtilenl(1, iL (:0) HanuntQ1lfamlllCl v. Rami lleddi, 4, Mad. 272. 
(y) Ohella Papi v. C Ilf:lla :h"ot i, 7 Mild I II. C. !!5. 
(:, llo'makriHt-na. v. Subbakka t 12 :Mud. 442. 
(a) Balut'a1ni v. Pera, 6 Mad. 267. 

,,'I 
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minority. 

CHAPTER VI. 

FAMILY RELA'rlON8. 

Minorify and Guardianship. 

§ 191. ~1[NOIUTY under liindu law t~rminate8 at the age 
of sixteen. '1'ho1'o 'vas, hov.rever, a difference of opinion as 
to wheth~r thj~ ago ,VaH attained at the beginning, or at 
tho end, of the sixteenth year. 'Tho Ilindu writers seem 
to take the forrner yie\v (a), and this ,vas always held t·o 
he tho la,v ill llengal (b). rr'he latter limit is stated to be 
tho rulo ill J\lithiht and llcna,re~, and was followed in 
Sout,hern India aud apparently in Bombay (c). Different 
periods \vcro also fixed for ~pecial purposes by statutes, 
which it docs not COlne ,vithill the scopo of this work to 
diHCUHS. l'h<'se \·ariallces ,viII ~oon loso all importance in 
l'OllHe<}t1CnCe of Act. IX of 1875, ".,.hie}l ]ayl'i dO'VD as a 

genoral rule for nJl PPl'SOllS (lolnieiled in Briti~h India or the 
Allied Htates, thnt 111 the cn~e of eVl\ry Inillor of whose person 
or rn'operty ttl guar(lian ha~ beell, or shal1 be, appointed 
by fU1Y Court of J-uHticc, and of overy 111illOr under the 
jurisdiction of nny l~ourt of 'Yards, nlinority terminates 
ntl tho cOlnpl(\tion of the t'vellty-first year; in all other 
ca$CS, at t.]J(.~ cOlllpletioll of tl1C eighteenth year (d). Where 
n guardian bas once been appointed by a Court of Justice, 

---_._------------------
(a) 1 Dig. 203; 2 Dig. 115; ?\lit.uksunru Otl LOlln~, cited V. Darp., 7iO; Ds.yo, 

BhRgU\ iii. 1, § 17, noh-; l>attHku. Mimanl8R, iv. §47. 
(v) J 'V. MacN. H.:~; 2 'V. MacN. 220, ~88, nnte; Callychttrn v. Bhuggobutty, 

10 H. IJ. !t. 231 ; R. C. 10 8uth. 110; Motho01' A1ohttu. v. Su,)·6ndro, 1 Ual. 108. 
(c) 'N.l\IRcN, ubi ~Hp.; 1 ~Hrl-\. H. L. 7;l; 2 St,ra. H. L. 76.,7; Lachlnan v. 

llupchoJud, 5 S. J). \14 (186) ; Shil~.ii v. Datu .. , 12 Bom. H. 0.281,290. 
(tl) KfI'wahish \', Stt1:ill, 3 All. 598; Roode v. K1'ishna, it Mad 391. A. to 

whet.hl"'f the appointruC'Ht is complete until a CCl'titiCa.te has actually been i8ued, 
600 untlor Homba.y ~litlOl'S Act XX of 1864, l'eknath v. Warubai, 18 Bom. 286, 
under Bengal Act XL of 1858, Alungniratn v. Mohtt:nt Gursahai, 16 I. A .. 196, 
8. C. 17 CuI. Mi. A Vollector appointed under Act XL of 1858, s. 7 isa guar
dian within thl1 lneuning of Act IX of 1876, 8. 3, hut one appointed UDder •• 12 
i. Dot. 17 CaL p. 948. 
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minority will last till 21, whether the guardian so appointed 
continues to act or not, or has, or has not taken out a. 
certificate (6). But where the Court of Wards has assumad 
jurisdictioD, the disability of minority only continues 80 
long as the Court of \Vard8, retains charge of the minor's 
property, and 110 longer (/). Tho Act is not to affect any 
person in respect of marriage .. dower, divorce, or adoption. 

~ 192. GUARlJIANsHlr.-'rhc IIindu law vests tlle guar
dianship of the minor in tho sovereign as 1Jarel~ patM. 
Necessarily this duty is delegated to the child's relations. 
Of these the fathor, and next to hinl tho mother, is his 
naturnl guardian. In default of her, or if sho is unfit to 
exercise the trust, hi8 nearest lualc kinslnen should be ap
pointed, the pSlternal kindred having the preference over 
tho matcnutl (y). Of cour8e, in an undivided fanlily, 
governed by ~litttkf03harl\ law, tho lllanagenlcnt of the whole 
property, including the Ininor's 8harl', ,vollid bo vested in 
the nearest Inalo, and not in tho mother. It would be other
wise ,,~here tho fanlily 'vas divided (It). 13ut thi~ would 
not interfere with her right to tho custody of the child 
itself (i). 1'ho hu~band'~ rclatiollH, if allY exist '\"ithiu the 
degree of a sapinda, are thl~ guaruiau!i of a Ininor widow, 
in preferenco to her father and his relations (Ie). .A lnother 
loses'her right by a f)econu Inarriagc (l), HInd a father loses 

------------------------------------------~.--------

(e) Rttd1·a Prokash v. Bholanat h !Jukhe,.jee. 12 CuI. (31 2; Girish Chunder v. 
Abdul SelalH, 14 Val. 55. 

(/) Bi'fjmohun Lnl \'. Rud1'u 1)e1·kas1., 1 i Cal. 04-1. 
(g) M&u u viii. § !!.7; lX. § 140, 1 ~U, UI1 j a Dig. 542-544 j F·. MacN. 2&, 

1St.ra. H. L. 7l ; 28tra. H. L, 7:.!-i5 ; G IL'Il.{Jama v. ClwTvlrap1Ja, 1\lad. Dec. of 
1809, 100 j 1 W. MacN. lO~; Mooddouln isltna v. '1'(J,lIdaMrov, )lud. Dec. of 
1802, 105 i Muhtaboo v. GU11esh. ~. D. of 1854, 3:ID. Uuder ,MitbilH. 111ft' 

however, It l.aa been held that til e Ul()t}J~r il:l eutitJed to he gUludia.n of th~ 
person of her minor SOb i~1 pre~ereu('e to the father. JU88f.flla v. Lctlll4.h NBttya, 
6 Cell. 46. As to the cltum of tLe step-nlother, see Lukfl6e v. Umurchund 2 
Bor. 144 (t63] i Ram. BUft86e v. Soobh AOOntf.'l!reB, 7 tiutb. 321 ; ~. C. 3 wiw. 
iU'; U. U.2 fD. J ur. 193, lJaee BJtf3() v. 1t1tttUlI)ee, Morril, Pt. I. 1 U3. Aa to the 
Puujttb, see Punj~b Cuatomary Law, 11. 133. 

(h, Alimel4n~.mal Y. AYtmachella,nl, a ~&d. H. O. (W; Bi'801Jatdh v. Doorgaa 
~d, 2 M.. D1g.oW i Gourah4:oe'·. v .. GUjadhu,r, 6 Cal. 2111. Hut abe cab .ue 
on hU behalf if t.Le proper gUtlrdiau refuae. to do lOt Mokt'und Dtib v R4n ••• 
Bi ..... u~ li. D. of ISla, I6l1. • 

(i) Eooll!MP v. HajbunHS, S. D. of 1867. 6D7. 
(k) Kkudif"am MookerjH v. Bonwari 16 Cal. OM. 
(1) &.e Sileo y. ButtonjH, Konia, Pt. I. 108. 

Order of par
d~n.hip. 
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his right by giving his SOD in adoption (m). And, of canne, 
any guardian, however appointed, may be removed for 
proper cause (n). Little is to be found on the subject of 
guardianship in \vorks on Hindu law. The matter is princi-
pally regulated by statute (0). ' 

§ 193. l'he right of the guardian to the possession of 
the infant is an absolute right, of which ho cannot be de
prived, even by the desiro of the uunor himself, except 
upon sufficiont ground8. In the case of parents, especially, 
it i~ obvious that the custody of their child is a matter of 
greater Inomont to them than the custody of any article of 
property. Cases, however, havo frequently occurred in the 
Indian Uourts, where the right of a parent to recover his 
child has been contested, 011 the ground that the paront had 
changed his religion, ana. was thereforo no longer a fit 
guardian for his child; or that tho child had changed itH 
religion, and was no longer ,villing to live "lith its parellt. 
On the forlller point it has been decided, that the fact that 
a father hll~ chang-ocl hiH roligion, ,vhct.hcr the change be 
one to (~hriHtinllity or fronl Christiauity, is of it.self 110 reason 
for dopriving hinl of the cllHtody of' his children. It would 
be different, of course, if the challge were attended with 
cirCUIDstance8 of ilnlllorality, which Hho,ved that his home 
,vas 110 longer fit for the residence of the child (p). But the 
case of a change of religion by the lllother Inight be different. 
'fhe religion of the father settles tho law which governs 

(fn) Lnltsh7nibai v. Sh,'idAu', 3 Bonl. 1. 
(n) .A.limelammal v. A1"'ttnnchella"~, 3 Mad. H. C. 69; Gourntonee v. Bania

Hoond6ree. S. D. of 1860, i. 5.,2; Skinne1' v. Orde, 14 AI. I. A. SfJ9; 8. C. 10 B. 
L. H. 125; S. O. 17 Suth. 77 j Kanahi v. Bf:ddya, 1 All. 549 j Abu~i v. Dunne, 
1 All. 598. 

(0) S~e Ct. of \Va.rUs Acts, J3eng. Reg. XXVI of 1793, LII of ]803. VI of 
\ M22; Mttd. Ittlg. V of ISO"; Act, XX of 1864; Bengal Act., IV of 1870. Minors 
not nuder Cou-rt of 'Vards, A('ts XL of 1858, IV of 1~72. Education and mar. 
rlll.Jte of minors, Actd XX V I of 1854, XXI of 1800, XIV of 1858. Ra,n, Bun~e, 
v. 800bh Koon'H·cu·ee., i Suth. 321 ; S. C. 3 Wym. 219; S. C. ~ In. Jur. 193; 
RC\f)lChunde. t ' v. Bro.lo'llflth, 4 Cal. 929. See as t,o Procedure, Act IX of J861; 
Gua.rdian and \Vard Act .• XIII of 1874. VIII of 1890. Where the Lat.w requires 
the appointment of a ~uA.rdian unde,' ADy sbttute, no greater powers &tD be 
exeroteed hy a guarduul de facto thaD would have been Vetted in him by 
statute, if be had boon duly appointed. AbhoR' Begam v. Roiroop Ko~wart 
"Cal. 88. 

(f) Il. v. Be,of'ii. Perry. O. O. 91, 
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himself, his family, and his property. tt From the very 
necessity of the case, a child in India, under ordinary oir
cumstances, must be presumed to have his father's religion, 
and his corresponding civil and Rocial stat'us j and it is, there
fore, ordinarily, and in the absence of controlling circum
stances, the duty of a guardian to train his infant ward in 
such religion." Therefol'e, where a ehange of religion on 
the part, of the lnother would have the ~ffe('t of changing 
the religion, and therefore the legalstatu.ft of the infant, the 
Court, would renlove her frolH her pOAition RR guardian. 
And the assert.ed 'ViRll of the lnillor, ulso, to change his 
religion, in cOnfOrll1ity with that of tho lllother, would not 
necessarily a.lter tho CAse j nTll(l~~J perhap~, w h£'re the 
advRnceil ngc of tl10 tl1inor, and tho sottled character of 
his religiouH conviction~ ,vonld renclf'r it ilnpropoT, or im
possible, to n.ttelnpt to rpstore hinl to l)iR fortner position (q). 
'fhe rightR of ft father to direct t lte religion in which hiR 
children Rltall he brought up j~ ~o ins~parnblt) iron} his 
character Rfoi paront that he canuot ho bound by nn agree
ment renouncing the rights, eyen t,hongh tIle 8,greenlent is 
made before nlarriage and wa~ a Rine qu/i. non to tIle 
marriage taking place (-r). Rut, where the fnther haH 
allowed hi!.-\ agreement to bo nrteo on during }li~ lif(~, a.nd 
has died. without expreR~ing nny contrary ,,'iHh, theRe 
circumstAnces will he takon into cnnsi<iorntion ItS showing 
that he had abandoned any desire that his childrflIl Rhould 

• • 
be brought up in ]li~ own religion, oRp('cial1y if it appearR 
that it would be for their temporal benefit to continne in 
the religion of their tnother (8). 

§ 194. The case of a child voluntarily leaving its parents by infant. 

has frequently occurred where there has been a conversion 
to Christianity. It seems at one tilne to have been the 
practice of the Courts of Calcutta and Madras to allow the 

..... 

(q) 8.kiftn.,. y. Orde. 14 M. T. A. 309; 8. C. 10 B. L. R_125 , S. C. 17 Bath. 711 
(t") 1U Agor Ellis, 10 Ch. D~ 49. This rirhtof tbe father oontinue. in England 

till the child is 21. .& .Agar Elli •• M Oh. D. 817. 
(8) Be C14,.ke, 21 Cb. D. Sti ; Be Violet Net';'n" 2 Ob, ('189\) ,", 
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ohild to exercise his disoortion, if, upon a personal examiu· 
stion, they were satisfied that his wish was to remain &way 
from his parents, and that he W88 capable of exercising an 
intelligent judgment upon the point. The oontrary rule 
was for the first time laid down by the Supreme Court of 
Bombay, when thoy directed a boy of twelve years old to be 
given back to his father, and refused to examine him as to 
bis capacity and knowledg-c of the Christian religion, or as 
to his wish to rOlnain with his Christian instructors (t). 
This course waH approved hy ~lr. Justice Patteson, to whom 
Sir Erskil1e PelTY referrod the point (u). 'l'hat decision was 
followed in the Suprelue Court of ~{adras in 1858, in the 
CR8C of CuZluur Nar1·a.in.,/aut'1ny (t), when Sir Christopher 
RawltinHon and Sir Adron B'ittleslon decided tllat It Hindu 
youth of tho age of fourt.een, \vho had gone to the Scottish 
miMHionaries, ~honld h£l given up to his father, though he 
had heconle a convert to Christianity, and was IDost anxious 
to relnain with hi~ lle\V protectors. A silllilar decision was 
given ill Calcutt.a in 1803, by Sir Mordnunt JVells, where a 
boy of fifteen Y£lurs and t,vo 1110nths had voluntarily gone to 
reside with tilt, lnis~iollaries (If). All theso ca~es were lately 
exanlineu and affirlncd l)y t.he ~fadras lIigh Court, which 
beld that nnder J\ct IX of 1875 the period of parental 
control and custody la8ted until 18 (,1'). It Inay also be 
observed, that it. is a crilnillal offenco under the Indian 
PennI Code, to entice frOtH the keeping of its ~a'vful guar
dian a nlale Ininor undrr the age of fourteen, or a female 
minor under the age of sixteen (y). 

§ 195. The lllother is the natural guardian of an illegiti
mate child. But where she has allowed the child to be 

(t) R. v. N88bitt, Perry, o. C. 103. (u) lb., p. 109 .. 
(1.') Not reported. I wu counsel for the missionaries iu the caae.-J. D. M. 
(10) Re H"R'nauth. Bose, 1 Hyde, 111. 
(0) &ade v. K"ishna, 9 Mad. 81H. No agreement by which a parent surrenders 

to another the right to the oustody of the child is binding, a.nd in tbis repeet 
the mother of an illegitima.te child is in tbe sa.me p08ition as the fa.ther of one 
that is I.gitimate. Reg. v. Baf'nardo, A. O. (ltml) 388. 

tll) .1_ P. o. I 36l,363. 'fhe content, or wish, of the minor is quite im. 
mater.st. See oasea cited sub loco_ Ha1ne's Oommea""riee on the Indio 
PeDal Code. 
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separated from her and brought up by tb~ father, or by 
persons appointed by hinl, the Court will Ilot allow ller to 
8uforoo her rights. Especially if the result, ,v()uld be dis .. 
advantageons to the child, by depriving it of t,he advantages 
of 8 higher lnode of lifo and odueatioll (z). IIHr o\vn 
continued inulloralit.y would of itsolf be it ~lltticiont rea~on 
against handing ov~r to her a child ,vhieh \vas othorwise 
properly provided for (a). 

.i· • 
I ',1, 

~ 196. (~OJltraets Innd(l by tL Jlliuor hilJ1~(\)f are, u.t the Effeot of COD-
tructB. 

utmost voidable, not yoid. If IncHlp for n 11y lH'cpssary pur-
pose they art~ ahsolntt-ly biudiug npOll hilll, a1}ti tJH\r llall 

nl,,'ay~ h(1 l'ntitic-d by hill, aftt'r lit.' attains full Itg-p, pith(ll' 
oxproRHly, OJ' irnplil'llly hy aC(l'llp~C(llH~P, aud tnkiH~ tllt' 
benefit of th('lll (11). 110 \\'ill al~() hf' bt)\111d by tht-\ l~(~t of 
hi!i g'lutl"dinll, j II the llHtllH g'PI IlPll t of h iR (l:--:t a t P, ,y laPl\ lUi/lei;. 

fid,., and for hiH intpl'l~:-\t, allt! \VhPll it is ~1l("1t a!-\ tho iufu.l1t 
luight rea~ona.hly aHd prlHlt'Tltly l,avu dotH' for ldrHHPlf, if 
ho had heen of full agH (t l

). JJut not \vht're the net appear~ 
not to have bpOll fur hiH lH.')H~tit (d), ullh':4~ ho has ratif\('d 

-----------------~~--,-.-------

(z) R. \', Fletr.her, Perl·Y. o. C.I09; .1litfibhrl1l; \'. l{()tteha,.nti, Mod. Dt~('. 
of 1~, IS",; flal Va.s v. N~I'U:lljfJ, 4. Ca.1. ~7 ,. . 

(tl) Venka.nmn v. StJ1JitramJl1(1, 12 l\lnll. (;7. 
(b) Ilen'tie v OUnflll1HO'ain, S ~nt,h. 1H; /loirld(}1wtlt v. U(t'Hki~"07'e, 18 Suth, 

166; Boorga Ok'ur" \'. lUlIn Nurai", ib., li2. 
Cr.) Ofl1uu.inany v. Pm'H,nUItI, ~la(l. Dt~~. ,·f '~55, H!J; 'I',<m1Ywll11l V. Rttl,I/(J.1il. 

,nnl, 21fad. H. C. ·'i; jla)li~hll1tkIJr v. HUl .l/uri, 12 BolO. GHH; NofhlH'am ,'. 
Shl)nJ4 Ohhflfilln, 14 B,)m. 5n2 i I\~um uro/jdd,JpJ/ v. 8hflihh IlIwdolJ, T) Hut.h. {3~ t 
,Uakbul v. Sri mati Jltlsnad, :4 U. L. it. ! A. c. J.) 1),; ~. C. l1 Ruth. avo; 
Goorooperlwd v. Muddlln. :-;. n. of 1856, !:)j{U; Snrmrl,'r Narfliu v H(Hlnud Ram, 
4 Ca,l. 76; Rollhfln Singh v. liar Ki14hfln. 3 All. sa.) ; 8il:hm' ('lttoul v. TJu1putty, 
5 Cal. S63 ; Ni,·vannytJ. v. Nin·onaYlL, !) At/til. 8fl5. St~P IIA to Ii gu",,·tHun'it 
power ot leasing, Nu,bnldlJheH v. Kaleepel'lwd. R. D. {.t' i8r,H, (107; Oop()(nwrh v. 
Ramjeewull, ib. :Jla; 8eebee SOlrlu.toQuiHlt Y. Hoof .. S",,;, ·il>. lair). t"t~~ ",lAo I .... 

to OOltt~tl rO(luirin~ 8tatutory R)\uc,tion, DelJi Vult v. SulHldnl, 2 Cul. 2tiX. 
Mania RU1)). v. 7(fra Sinqh, 3 All. 85~ j J)om'"fl. ['Jertmcl \'. h"eHho I'f>",wd, U r. A. 
27. ~. C. 8 CRt 656; Rai Balllrishna v. JJt. lt1osu'mtl Nil,i, 9 I. A. JH!!; S. C. 
5 All. 142; DWtlput Singh v. Shnobudra, 8 enJ, fi20; J/{Jt'(:nl.lra Nltrnir, v. 
M0f"4n., 15 Cal. 40; Bhupend,.Q NaraYtln v Nem'Y' Chnfltl, 15 Cal. ()27 ; Gi"raj 
&k.! v. Kcui Hamid, 9 AIL 34U. lJocument.- executk'd hy It Ii j oJ u wid.)w who 
detfCri~ henelf a. " mother of A, minor," were held in the a.bllence of evi. 
dence to the co(,trarl" to he execuwd hy her in her capltcity a. gu~rdiun o~ chQ 
infJ\at. fl"CltRon \' • .sham rIal Mittor, 14 I. A. 178, ~. n. 15 Cn.l. 8. 

(d) 8d.mbCUl11'iI'n v. Krilltn~n. lind. Dec. (If 1868, 252; Nilwob Syud A,hru. .. 
Jooddeen \,,, Mt. 8hama Soond,.ree, S. D. of 1853. 631; N'libokillhen v. Kal~. 
Md, 8. D. of 1&.9. 6(YJ ; LallA BunBefJdh1tr v. Koonwur H,,,tUsere,, H) M.. 1. A. 
46.. A J[Dft.rdia.n may pay debt. '-ned by lltat\\te if fairly due. Chowdhry 
Oh"U,.,.sal v, Go,ernm",t, 3 $utb. 57. 
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it on r680hing his majority (e). And where the act it done 
by a person who is not his guardian, bot who 1R the mana
ger of the estate in which he has an interest, he will equally 
be bound, if und~r the circunlstsnceR the 8t~p taken was 
necessary, proper, or prudent (.f). J n all caseR the power 
of the guardian or ll1auager is liTni ted to the dispoMI of tIle 
eytate with \vhich he iA entru!'ltcd. He cannot bind the 
minor by any purply por~onal covenltnt.. For instance, a 
guardian in ortl(~r to pny off a chargp npon the estate sold 
part of it, u,nd wns hpld to hav(l aeted properly in so doing. 
~f1}le part WR:-4 ~o)d as free of all GovernnlPnt clainl for 
revenue, and naturally fetehod a ltig-llor price on that 
fltCcount. 'file conveyanc(l contaiJl(\d R COVPIUtnt binding tl1B 
lnillor and IdH lJPir'H to illdplnnify thp pllrchRHer agahu~t 
uny clai'JlR for r(.lvenup ,vhieh the G-overnUlent might make 
at any future tilnp, alld providod tlHtt tIle alnonnt of such 
indenlnity ~huu]d lJl~ a chal'g"(l upon tllP un~old portion of 
the f'stat(', HUt! shuuld a]~() he payable pf'r~onal1y by t,hE' 
vf~JHl()r fine! l)is )l(\ir~. Aft,f'l' thp tprnllnntioll of the luinority 

• 
ttOVprn1l1Put nH~l's~pd tht' laud, and fill af'tinll 'va~ hrought 
upon the C()VPJUtllt hy t IH' p11 J'e ha~(lr. 'l'lt£' Privy (~ol1nci] 

held tlutt the ppl'sonaJ cov"pnullt \,~a~ not hi1lding" Oil thplllinor 
ufter IJf~ uttaiJlPd llUljOl'ity, gllelr a covenant heitlg" heyond 
the gnnrtliltU'S })(nvP)'s. rrh~.v thought that possihly it 111ight 
bind tho land, a~ the result of the covenant waR to save 
part of tho land which \vould otherwise have to be sold. 
It was unnecessary to decide this point, as under a special 
statute the land 'vas Jnade free froln incumbrance (g). 

Where the act is done by fir perRon in posRession of 

(e) C!hett~ rol1mt Y. Rajah Ru,'gosflwmll, 8 M. 1. A. 819; ~. C .. Sotho 
(Po (~.) 71..; Go}u1tbKoonwt17·,·eev.ERhanCh1u1der, Slf.l. A.447; S.C. 2 Rllt,h. 
~f' o. I 4,. R ttlJHo·oOa(!een \'. Shaikh Bhadon, 11 Sut-h. 1~4; Bhobnnttll \'. 
16~1tradltt,"11, 2 M. Dlg. 100; .1fl»lgnofley v. Gonrnnpe"sad, ib. 188. Sl'fl 8S tc. 
Mrry'ng out, ll.ft.er the r~movl41 of a per.onal disability u. eontrnct which was 
a,P!U upon whil~ tb~ ~~sa.b!lity l~st,t'd, Gf'tJg8Ofl v. Adiiya, D~b, 16 I. A. ItJ. 8. 
C. I, CI\1. 223. A rotlficanon wdl 1m of no etfect, if th~ p1"()~rty hUB already 
palled ftway f.·om t!lE' ~r~on who nttifies t.be tmnBnction, Lallah RlUM«th v. 
Chode •• S. D. of 1808, 812. 

(I) H,uH)QtnQnp~"sau~ v. ]It. &booee, 6 )I. I. A. S9S. 
(9) lVag)."!,, H.aj SUfi). v Sh~kh AJasludin" 141. A~89; 11 Born. 551. 
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property, who does not profesa to be acting on behalf of the 
minor, but who claims to be independent owner, &1ld to be 
acting on his OW"D behalf, it \viII not bind tho infant who is 
really entitled (h). 

Of course the objection to nu act on the gttoulld of 
lninority must be taken by tho minor hiruself. rrhose who 
deal with hiln arc al\\yays bound, though he lllay not be (i). 

'Vhere It Jninor 011 coming of ago sues to set It sale aside, 
Ite is bound to refuud the purcha~e llloney, when his ostate 
has benefited hy it, or to hold the property charged witl1 
the anloullt of debt frOlll \yhich it has been freed by the 
sale (k). 

~ 197. A Ininor, 'v ho is properly rl'pre8cllted ill a suit, 
will be houlld by itH result, ,vhethcr that TP8ult iH arrived 
at by hostile decree, or by cOlllprOrnit5c or by "rithdrawal (l). 
But the Court ""ill not Tuako It decree hy eOllscnt without 
ascertuilling ,,"het her it is for the benefit of the iufant.. 
\\rithout 8UC h approval by the Court, the eOlnpronli~e will not 
bind the infant, a.nd tho decree pastScu ill accordance there .. 
wit,h will be Hot aside at his instance ern). \Vhere a decree 
binding 011 n 11l1llor haH unce been obtniued, the cro<litor 
will not bo deprived of the beuefit of hiH decrct', becauijo 
he has by Inistake taken out execution agaiul-Jt the guardian 

-------------~~---~---------------

<It) Buhur Ali v. SooTu!eo. )3 8ntL. na. 
(i) Conaka v. (,oillwappah, Mud. lJee. of 1855. 184. Jlanm(lllf Lakshlna1t v. 

JoytJrao. 12 llom. 50; 1111hanted An/v. Sa)'aHwuti 1J~Lya, lti Cnl. 2511. 
(k) BuksJuul \1. l)oolhi'll, 12 ~ut]l. a37; ~. c. a ~. L. It. (A.f.). J.) 4t8; Paron 

Chundra v. Karu)tamuyi, 7 H. L. It. 9U; ~. C. l;j 8uth. 2G8; llai K~llr v. lJai 
Gango, B Born. H. C. (A C. J.) 81 j ~Hrt(l lJana v. Saiad :;adik, 7 N.-W. P. 
201 ; Ktrca-rji v. Moti Ha1'idas, 3 Hom. 23,1; Bud ~ce Gndyel'lJa v • .dpaji, 3 lJom. 
237. 

(I) Km,.aro.iu v. Secreta1'Y of StatfJ, 11 l\Iad. 309; Chengal Ueddi v. Y61lkat. 
I-lMcU t 12 llad. 483; 7'ari"ee (}hur-n v. Irats01J, 12 ~utb. 414; t4. C. 3 B. Ii. R. 
(A. c .. 1.) 437; MtJdhoo SOoii;Utl v. frithee Huil1tb, 16 BUlb. 231 ; J1IAljl, Loll 
Y. Sham L411, 20 8uth, 120; LekroJ v. Mahtab, 14 M. 1. A. 893; l4. C. 10 II L. 
B. 36 i S. l~. 17 Sutb. U7 ; Mri1,amoyi v. Jogo Di_It/wri t 5 Cal. 4.50. And the 
goardian I!,B1 equally compromiee cluim. before auit, Gop~ertQ.th ,. R..".jfleCtm, 
8. D. of 1869, 913. A. to effect of 1"ithdrawal of suit" E,han Ohuftd(W Y. Nutld4. 
tAom_ 10 Cal. 857. 

(m) Bam Ohu~n v. Jiung'UI, 16 8uth. 282, Civil1' .. oeedure 9ode, Act XIV of 
1881, • 462; Ba)ogopal v. Jluttu.fJGlem, a Itad. 108; KarmalI'. BGhimb-hor, 18 
Bom.ll7. ' 

Equitiea OD 
leU in, .alde. 

D~ •• , 
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by llalIla instead of against the minor as represented by the 
guardian (n). And the mere fact that a proceeding was 
partly conducted through the intervention of a Civil Court 
-as for instance, a decree on a foreclosure 'does not give 
it any additional validit.y against a minor, unless he is 
properly tnade a party to the proceeding at a stage when 
he can queHtion it on its IneritFl (0). Of course a compromise 
or a decree can al,vays be set aside if obtained by fraud (1'). 
CaseH 111ight ari1'4e ill "rhich ft guardian by mere carelessness, 
Rlnoullting to gro~H neglect of duty but ,vitbout fraud, 
failed properly to ~upp()rt the intcrestH of his ward, and 
tllereLy fal1ed ill a Ruit \vltieh ho ought to have won. 
\\:hether the \v«tl'c1 11) attaiuing full age nlight set aside the 
tleeroc agaill~t hilll i:-; It point ,vhich llaf; been raised, but 
not decldl~d (q). 

~rhe 11atnrn J fatller of an adopt-ed :-.;on i~ not his guardian, 
tl111CHK ~pl'eia]J.:r HO a ppuiJIt eo, 1"0 as to hiud hilll by his COll

duet, of R Huit ill hi~ lJe}Hllf (r). ..L\nd although the Ininor 
lllUY properly l)e I'PIH'psentpd by the 111Hnagpr of the undi
\"ided fHluily, tho lllerp fnct that. the suit i~ conducted or 
defended by the lJlallagPl' i~ Ijot in itHelf Hufficient to show 
that the Juillor i~ adel{llately l'eprc~(lllted (,~.). If, however, 
the COllrt 11a~ ill fact giveu p(-ll'lni~~iull to anyone to r~pre· 
Hvut t,he 111111or, his aetH will Hot be invalid for want of a 
l'crtifieatp Hudor l\Lt XIJ of 183~, though the absence of 
811ch eertiticate HH-i~·, if not rebutted, be evidellce that there 
novel' ha~ bl'PIl snch a perl11is~iol1 (I). It lnere ,vRnt of 
forul ill the Illude of describing the Iuiuors will llot affect 

--- -- - ---- ------- ---
(11) H01'i v. Nar(l !Ian, 12 Bolt). :I~i. 
(0) Bwu'UH!I v . .lIt .• UHuio1"a, ~2 ~t1th. 119. 
0) Lek,.nJ v. ]/ahtab, 14 !\:I. 1. A. 39:3 j r), C. 10 B. L. R. 35, S. C. 17 Suth' 

117; Bibee ~()I()moll v. ,H,dul A~eez, 6 CuI. 687; Eshfltl Chundttr v. Nundclmotli, 
10 Cill. 857 j Rl1uhuba,' Dyal v. Bhikya Lall, 12 Cal. 69. 

(q) MUllgllit'lulf v. J.llohunt Gut"snhai, 16 I. A., p. 20'. S. C. 17 Cal. p. ~61. 
(1') Srincu'ui'u M itier v. S"eetnutfy A"itihetl, 11 11 L .. It. 171, (P. C.) 
(8) I'lttimakfu'l'ifloyp,k v . • \(ahadev arishfl(J, 10 Bom. 21.lJoubting Go" 84vaftt 

v l\l(1r(ty~n ~)h01.d, 7 Hom: ~7; Vishnu lieshav v. BamchntlitNJ, 11 Hom. 180. 
(f) Joy1 SIngh v. Behan Sut(1h, 11 Cnl. 509 JAUnt Buksh v. JhoZo Bibt, 1~ 

Cal. 48; DIt)'~/(Il)(I1'~had v. Kesho P(wshad, I) 1. A. 27 ; 8. O. 8 Oal. 656 i Buruh 
(~hf{.n.df''' v. JU!l<lf (}hnnd~,., 14 Cu.l. 204.; Pann66Aar Das v. Bela, 9 All. 508. As 
to sutts brou~ht on b{\'half of t\ minor without the eauotiOll of the Court of 
)V Il.rdll, 8t'e LhJle8h ChU~fdetr v. Gowm M08ta.pha, 16 Oal. 89. 
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the validity of the decree, if they Itave been really repre
sented and sued (u). 

A decree in a suit in which a minor is properly represent
ed may be liable to set aside for fraud or other reasons, 
but till set aside it binds him, and proceedings to get rid 
of it must be cOlllmenced within It year frOlU the date of 
the decree or from the ternlination of the Ininority (1:). 
Where the minor has not been properly represented tho 
decree is a nullity, a:5 fttr a.s he is concerned. lIe need tako 
no notice of it," and nuty proceed to enforco his right.8 
within the period of liluitation ,vhieh would be Ilpplicable 
if no decree had been paH~ed (u~). 

A guardian is liable to be ~\led hy his ,-tard for datllages Suit. !-piult 

arising from his fraudulent. or illegal nets (,1'). For debtM IWltrdtan. 

due by the ward, the guardian of conrse is only liahle to the 
exten t of the funds 'v hich htl vc reached biB hands (y). 

(u) Jogi Singh v. Behari Singh, 1tb 1<Up., Uhllbll Pt!n~}lad \', SeCJ'etal'Y qf SttJt~, 
14 CuI. 159; ::;uresh (}hunde,- v. Jttql1f. C/'undeJ" ]4 Cn.). 204; Ratt!Sl'O"l'JIfln v. 
Na1'olJi,nmnyynr, 18 Mad, 4dU; Ha'ri Saran llioitra v. Bhltbane8U'Qfi DeU, 151. 
A. 190. 8, U, J6 Cal. 40. 

(1...) Act XV of 1877, 8cLed. II, Art. 12. lUU11fJ1'il'fl Tn, Ma''10a1'i v. Mohutlf 
G'UrHahui, 161. A. 2 .. 8. ~. c. 17 Cal. ;~4i. As to tlap mode (If settini aside.uch 
u dtlcrel', seA J1irflli Ra}'imbJwy Y. i:ehmoobh"y, H, Bum. 594. 

(w) Duji Himnt v. Dhil'a,iTll1ll, 12 nom. 18. 
(x) f$sur ChwlHie-r v. Raynb t 8. D. of 18fiO, 1, a41J. 
(y) Sheikh ~:eemooddeen v. MO()lI~/(ee Athu1", a Suth. 13i. 
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CHAPTER VII. 

KARLY LAW OF PROPERTY. 

§ 198. THE student who wishes to understand the Hindu 
Kystem of propertYJ must begtn by freeing his lnind from 
all previous notions dra,vn froln English law. They would 
not only bo useless, but misleading. In England owner .. 
ship, as a rule, 11'3 ~ingle, independent, and unrestricted. 
It may be joint, but the presulnptiol1 will be to the contrary. 
It Inay be restricted, but only in special instances, and 
uuder f3pecial provisions. In India, on the contrary, joint 
ownersl1ip i8 the rllle, and ,viII be presumed to exist in each 
illdivid unl CUHC uutil t he contrary il-3 proved. If an indi
vidual llolds property in Hevcralty, it will, in the next 
geucration, relap!Se into u state of joint tenancy. Absolute, 
unrestricted ownership, such as enables the o\vner to do 
anything he like8 ,vith hi8 property, is the exception. 'fhe 
father is re~trail1ed by his son~, tho urotllel' by hi~ brothers, 
the 'VOlllRn by her ~uccessor8. If property is free in the 
hauds of it~ acquirer, it will reSUlne itH fetters ill the hands 
of his heirs. Individual property is the rule in the West.. 
Corporate propert.y i8 the rule in the East·. And yet, 
although the difference between tIle t,vo syste1ns can now 
ouly h(~ expressed ill tcrlllS of direct antithesis, it is pretty 
certain that both had a COlnlllOll origin (a). But in India 
the past and tIle present are COlltilluOU~. In England they 
are sepasrulted by a ,vide gulf. Of the bridge by which 
t/hey were fornlerly connected, a few planks, only visible to 
the eye of the antiquarian, are all that now remain. 

;cd I: 

(a) See Ma.ine. Villaie Oommunitiel, 814 



VILLAGI OOKVl1Jmll. 

§ 199. Three forms of the corporate system of property 
exist in India; the Patriarchal Family, the Joint Family aad 
the Village Community. The two forlner, in one shape or 
other, may be said to prevail t.hroughout the length and 
bTeadth of India. 1.'he last still flourishes in the nortb .. west 
of Hindostan. It is traceable, though dying out, in Southern 
India. It has disappeared, though 'v(' lnay bt~ sure it, for
nlerly existed, in Bengal nnd tho upp{\r part of tlle penin
sula. In SOIlle regions, such as arnollg the Hill tribes and 
the Nairs of the '\J~ estern COR~t, it. npp(~ars nover to llRY(\ 

ari8en at all. ~rho analogy bot\VeC'H tIle t,wo latter fOMllS lH 
cOlnplete. 'rho \'illage Connnunit,y iR a cOl'poratp body, of 
which the member~ a.re }"~unilie~. 'j'}le Joint Ji'alnily iR a 

• 
corporate body, of ,vhich the Inelnh(lr~ nro intlivid\lal~. ThE' 
process of challg(l "rhich haR heen undergon(l bot]l by Vnlagt~ 
Commullitiefo\ and FallliliPH iR Hilnilar, and the CaURefol, of .thi~ 
change are generally idpntienl. It, HPPlnR It tcnlptin~ gen£\· 
rali~ation to la.y down, that. one )nu~t 11avo sprung frorn thp 
other; that tht' Village Comlnunit.y haR grown out of t,hf' 
extension of tIle ~Joint ~'alnily, or tllfl.t the Joint ~'funj}y ha~ 
resulted fr0111 the di~801viug of tll{) large'}' body into its 
component part~. 13nt sup]) a genernJi~atioll \vonld ho un
safe. 'rh~ Ralnp caUHeH havp no doubt prodllepd thp Village 
systelll and the ~-'al11ily ~'yHtetn. But it i~ c.prtain that, ther~ 
are Ina,uy \Tillagefi which hayp nevpr sprnng frol11 t.he Rfl·me 

Falnily, aud many places whern the ~\llnily ~yHt{nn haH 

shown no tendency to gro,v into the Villnge NYRtetn. 

§ 200. The Village Hystem of India luay be 8tudied with 
most ad vantage in the Punjab, as it iH there that we find it 
in its most per£~ct, as well as in itR tranHitional, fonnR. It 
presents three marked pha~e8, which exactly correspond 1.0 
the changes in an undivided fatuily. The closest form of 
union is that which is known as the Comm,ul'~al Zemi1ulari 
village. Under this system" the land is 80 held that all the 
village co-sharers have each their proportionate share in it 
as common property, without any possession of, or title to, 
distinct portions of it; and the measure "of each proprietor's 

.1 

Vill&,. Mm· 
mut.hl .. ia tb. 
Punj ... b. 
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interest i8 hi. share 1'8 fixed by the customary law of inherit
ance. The rents paid by the cultivaton are thrown into a 
common stock, with all other profits from the village lands, 
and after deduct.ion of the expenses the balance is divided 
among the proprietors according to their shares" (b). This 
corresponds to the undivided family in its pnrest Rtate. 
The second sta.ge 1f( calJed the paff'idari village. In it the 
holdings are all in Reveralty, and each Rharer manages his 
own portion of laRd. Bnt the ext~nt of the s'ft3re it4 deter
mined by Rnce~tra] right, and is capahle of being modified 
from tinle to t,ime upon thiA principle (c). This corresponds 
to the Rtate of an undjvid{~<1 fatnily in Bengal. 'rIle tran~i
tionalatage betwp~n joint, holrlingR and holdings in Heveralty 
is to be found in the ~YRteJn of re-distribution, which iR ., 

t!till prltetiHPd ill th{~ })athan cOlnnlllnitieR of PeAhawnr. 
According to t,hat; practice, tho holdings were originally 
allotted to the individnal families on the principle of strict 
equality. But a~ tittle introdnced inequalities witll reference 
to tho l1lunbefR HPtt.l{\d on each holding, a periodical transfer 
and re-di~tribution of holdingH took place (d). This practice 
naturally dies out nR the Ren~e of individual property 
strengthent;, and a~ the habit of dealing with the ~hares by 
mortga.ge and Rule is introduced. 'l'he share of each family 
t.hen beccuneA its O'Vl1. 'rhe third and final Rtage is known 
&8 the bhaiarhar'i villa.ge. J t agrees with tho l)att-idari form, 
inasmuch as each O\\Tner holds hiB ~hare in severalty. But 
it differs from it, illRSllluch aR the extent of the holding is 
strictly defined by the al110unt actually held in possession. 
All reference to ancf'stral right has disappeared, and no 
change in t.he 11l1nlber of the co-sharers can entitle an~ 
lnelUbel' t,o have his share enlarged. His right.s have becomE 
absolute instead of relative, and have ceased to be measurec 
by any reference to the extent of the whole village, and th4 

-_ .. _-------
(b) Punja.b Customs, 105, 161. This stage is th~ 8flme 8S t.hRt described b 

Sir H. S. Main~ fLS exi~tifl$' in Servin 'and the adjoiuing district.. Anoiell 
Law, ~67. ~ee l'1'V8IlB, B08n1t\, 44. 

(e) Punjab CUltofU8, 100. 156. 
(d) Punjab Custom., 125, 170. ~ee Corresponding CUlt,om" Maine, An 

Utw. 261; Viii. Comn1lluitif'8l 81 » ~avale,.e. ~b. 'Vi.; Wallace, Bauia, i. 18 



uumben of those by whom it is held (6). This is exaoily 
the state of a fami1y after ita Inembe~8 have oome to a 
partition. 

~ 201. 'I'he same causes \vhich have broken up the Joint. 
Family of Bengal have Illd to thE' disapp(\aralll~t) of tht' 
Villa.ge syst1eul in that pro\"iuee. III ,,,-.-e~terll uud (~elltral 
India, the wars a<nd dpyastati()n~ of ~f n luunnletilt1l8, MaJl
rattas, and r)jllda.rrie~ ~'vept. fl'vay the ,7illngo iJl~t.itutions, 
as well aH ahno~t e\-pry' ot ht:'r forln of anCieut proprieta.ry 

'. 

rigbt if). I~ut ill ~outhpT'll [lidia, Hlllong tlan 'raunill'B.<'eK, ~OQt1u~rn Inelia. 

we find trRCt·~ of ~ilnjlRr COltlUltluiti{,H (y). 'rho \Tillag~ 
landholderH nrt~ the:(1 J"L'PI~ps(,llterl hy n, (' lU~8 knowu a~ 

M1°ra.."Iida1"X, the extfHlt, a1ld llaturp of 'VhO~l~ rl~ht~ are far 
from being clearly nsct'rtalned. It i~ eerta.in, h(HVeVer, that 
t.hey have a preferential right oyer other inha.hitant8 to Le 
accepted as t,ellants hy the (iovorHl11Pnt, a rig'ht ,vllieh t1hey 
do not even lo~e hy upgleetiug" tu avail t hpnlHe)v'e~ of it nt 

each fresh Hettlcnnput (It). 1"hpy are jointly (~ntitled to 
receive eertaill fee~ and IH~T'qtJisitps f)Ooll) fhp oecnpyiuK 
t'~llant8J and to share ill tIlt, COJHlIlO]l la1l(ls (n. ~OH10 vi]· 
la~e~ are AVPll at tJH~ pll(-'SPllt tilllP llpl.1 in ~lH1I'(-~ hy n body 
of proprietors ,vhu ('laj(lI to "PJH't'~('Jlt tlJ(l original ow"ners, 
and a pl'actiep uf PX(·hUllgiug and 1'('-di~tl"ibl1ting these 
shar~fo\ is kno\vll ~till to pxist, tJlollg"h it is fast dying out (k). 
In ~ladl'a~ thp (iOVerrlllH'ut ('laillt i~ luaclp upon pneh oeeu-
pant separate1y, nut npOll the \vholt' yil1agp, n~ in the 
l.>unjab; but tIle contrary uRagp III 11 ~t OUC'P ha '~(' (~xjKted 0 

------------ --~--- ------------,~ -_.- -- ~ . ,..,. .... - ~ .... - ----...,.-..,-
(e) PnnjabCufltoms, 106, lfn. 
(') See speech of ~ir J. LR.\vreJlcP, cited Pnujab CUHt.om~t la8. 
((I) Elpllinstone, I udia. 66, 2.$.9. 
(h.) Ram·a noo.jo, v. Peetayen, }{aJ, Dpc. of 1850, 12 \ j A l{u/~PJi(' \', Ulunn811 JUlI. 

}{ad. Dec. (If 18~g, 101 ; 5th Ueport HOtlRe of COmll1011H, cl~t~~l .\1nntooper'f!(tl1 
v. Tondaven., 1 N. C. 320 [275J. See l!'aki,' ~l[ttlt(t'mmlld v, T1J'umalfl ('Iuln,,,', 
1 MA.d.203. 

(i) MCJntoope"mnZl v. TOllda~en:.l Stra.. N. C. ~OO 126411. h'or)'flUU'flHIJ'WH1Y \", 

Rn;ava Mad. Deco (,f 1852,38; l1S1t'al1lul,ha v. M{)ntto{) J1ond('ly, Mn,d. 1>00. of 
1s5~, 141 ; Mwuiuppa \'. It-a sf uri, Mad. De(!. of 1862, 50. J n the PlUljllb thiA 
rtgllt Ina.y be reta,lned by At co sh are\". t,h ough he ho,s celUJed to p01ll8~18 any 
land in the village. Punjab CustorDS, 108. 

\k) Maldul'3 Manual, Pt. V. 12; J'enkntaAt.mnli v. Subba Raul 2 Mud. H. C, 
1 5- Anandnyyn1t. v. D8'Vfl14tJ..ia.yynn t ib. 17; Suntinathaiyan v. Srrminthatyan, 
4'1&a. H" C. t59; Sitiial'amiyPr 'I. Alngiri, 3 1\fad. Rev. Re~. 189. 
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Sir G. Campbell mentioDs an instance in which the Govern
ment 8upposed that they were receiving their revenue .. 
uanal, from the individual ryots. It was ascertained that 
the yillage had really taken the matter into its own hands, 
and regu1al'ly re-diF4tributed the hurthen acco~ding to 
ancient practice among the several occupantR (1). 

~ 202. The co-sharerB in many of these Village Communi
ties are personH who are actually deRCel'lded froln a common 
anceRtor. In tunny ot,hel" caA~R tbey profess R ('omlnon 
descent, for '''hiell t llPl'f' iR proba,bly no fOllndation (m). 
III some caS~H it iH quite certain thpfP can be no COlnmon 
deBcent, as th~y are of diff~rent ca~tf'~, or pveu of different. 
religions (n). But i~ is "rpll kno,vn that in Illaia the lnere 
faot of nR~oeiatioll prodnrp8 a l)cli(\f in fi COlnlnon origin, 
unle~s thpl'e are circutluo{taucef4 which Inake such an identit.y 
plainly irnpoRsibl('. I have often heard a witneRs say of 
another Inall that he 'Vf\~ his relation, ann then upon cross
exJtluination explain that he \VaH of the sanle caste. The 
ideas prf'sented tll(nn~elve~ to 11iK Inil1d, not as two but as 
Olle. An l11~tance i~ givou hy Sir H. S. Maine, in which 
some Inlssiolla ries planted in vi!lages converts collected fronl 
all sorts of differont regions. 'rhpy rapidly adopted the 
language and habitR of a hrotherhood, und "\\"ill no doubt. 
before long fralne a pedigr('e to account for their juxta-posi
tion (0). It is evident tllat an actual con1munity of descent 
InuRt depend upon 111ere accident. If a fanlily settlpd in 
ftll unoccupied district, it might spread out, till it formed 
one comll1nnity, or several ,Tillage COlllll1Uuities. TIle 
same result, Inight happen if a frunily became Aufficiently 
powerful to t,urn out its neighbours, or t.o reduce thenl to 
~l1bmission. Wl1ere the country was more thickly peopled, 
several familicH ,vould have t.o unite frolll tlle first for 
----------------------,-,-----

(l) IAlnd T"nuree, ("obden Club. ]97. 
(tn) l'nnjfLb. C~8t.oln8! 136, 16~.i Maine, VilI. !~om. 12, liS; Ettr)y lastit. I, 

6-'; '.lyall, Astatic St,ndlel', ~h. Vll; Hlluter's OrtRSat it 72; 1\{cf..ennan, 214. It 
m nat be l~mem.bered thu.t Ule cO.8bar~l"R of 8. \'illn$le a.m n. mucb .maller bddy 
th1ln the lnha.\)tt.u uts. 

(tt) 'MR.~~e, Vilt Oonl .• 'i6 ; Jlu,niappa v. Kn8tu1;, Mad. DE'c. of 1862 &0. 
(0) MR.lne, En.·ly InRnt,. 236. ' • 



nratAl· p~, tmd would in time begin t-o aeoottIft tli 
the \l&U&J way for the fact tha.t t.hey found thense}v~ united 
ill inteM8t. FMnilies which settled. or Rpntng up, in regions 
that wetc fully occupied never could form new cOlllmunities 
~ tn1 the poeseS8ion of la.nd. 

§ 203. As it i8 certain t.hat \Tillago (~olnlnllnities have 
not always RpTtUlg from a Aingl<' Joint Family, so it is 
equally c,ertain tha,t a Joint ~"amily doeR not necessarily 
tend to expand into n ,rillage COlnlnunity. }"or instance, 
the Nail'S, who~e dotnestie ~ysteln pr~R{nlt~ t,he lllost perfect 
form of the Joint t"llJuily now exi~ting, noyer have fonned 
Village COlumunities. ~~ach farlrad livoR in itt~ own man
sion, nestling alnong it.s palrn trecR, and 811rrounded by 
its rice lands, but rtpnrt froln, and indppendent. of, its 
neighbours. TlliH ariKCH fronl the peculiar strueture of 
the Family, ,vhich trut"e~ it~ origin ill each generation to 
females, who Ii ve un ill the sanle ancostral house, and not 
to males, ,vho "yould natural1y rauiate frunt it., as separate 
hut kinured brullches of the sallIe trcp. J u It let;Her degree 
the Slunc thiug" UlUY be ~aid of the KU,lldhH. Al11011g t,helu 
the Patriarchal ~'alJ)iJy is fuuud ill its Htt!l'IlOr3t. type. But 
though tho falllilie~ li vc together in ~opts nlld triboM, 
tracing froln n COllllllOll allcestor, and aCkllO\vledging It 

cominon head, and although their h(Llnlct~ hnve 11 deceptive 
sinlilarity to a Hindu village, they \VClut the OIle element 
of union-there iH no unity of authority, and no cOlnnluuity 
of rights. Each family holdH it~ property ill ~cvcralty, and 
never held it in any other way. It is absoluto uwner of tho 
land it occupies; and it cea~cs to have UllY illtcre~t in the 
land ,,"hich it abandons. l'he chieftain has influence, but 
not authority. The families live ill proxilnity, but not ill 
cohesion. They are not branches of one tree, but a collec
tion of twigs (P). 'rhis, again, seetnfoJ to arise from the 
circumstances of t,heir position. With them land is 80 

abundant, and their wants 80 few, that it has never been 
•• 

(p) H onter', Oriaaa, ii. 7J. 1M. 
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neoeseary to restrain the individual for :the benefit of t.be 
community. Where the common stock is limited, it is 
necessary to make rules for its enjoyment; but where all 
can have at; much as they want, no one would take the 
trouble to nutke rules, and no one would submit to them if 
made. 

§ 204. 'fhe Slune causeM ,vhieh have prevented the Joint 
~"amily frOUl extending into the 'Tillage COlnmunity, appear 
aIRo to elIOt" k the }>atriarchal }'aluily at the stage at which 
it would natnrally expand into the Joint Family. For 
in8tance, arnoug the Kandh~, at the death of the father, the 
ftlmily nnion, which previously was a.bsolute, appears to dis
~olve. ~l~hc property is djvid(~dJ and eaeh :son setts up for 
hiulself (l,~ a 110'V head of It falnily (q). Al110ng the Hill 
'rriheij of the Nilgi ri~, and u,lHong the Kolt;, 'he same prac
tice preyails Cr). 

~ 20;), It ,vo111d appear, therefore, that iu traeing ~oc.iety 
baekwards to its eradlp, one of the earlietSt, if not the earliest, 
unit, JJ'o\ tJJe Patrinrcl1al }\ulli)y. III the lallgnage of Sir H. 
~t ~1aiuc (.,,)., H rr'hll~ all the t~ralll'he~ of hUllHtn Hociety 
tnay, or nlfty not., ltn ve been developed frolll joint falnilies 
\vhieh ar()~(' ont of all original I)atriarebal eol1; hut" wher
ever the J'Oillt ]~n]llil'y ]l; an iUHtitution of an Aryan raee (t), 
\ve 8l~e it. ~prillging' frOll1 I"uc]) a cell, aud, ,vhen it dissolves, 
~\'e 8ee it di~~olvil)g into H. ulunber of such cells/' 

§ 206. 'rho J>atriarehal ~'alnily Iuay be defined as "a, 

group of natural, or adoptive, descendalltlS held together by 
subjection to the eldest living RRcendant, father, grand. 
____ -..o.---_ .. __ ~~ ______ .... ~w~_ --.._" _ .... _________ .........,~r ___ ._ .--___ , ... ..., ___ ,., .. __ .. __ • 

'i 

(q) H\tnt~r't; ()dl'4~Htt ii. 79, 
(r) Hr~ekB, Primit i"e Tribes of the Niigit,jB, 9, 39, 42, 68. 
(iI) En rJy 1 nstj('ut.louM, 118. J Lnve retained the followilJ, pages uualte.·ed. 

l'otwiLb8tanding tht:'- ntb\ok lately made upon Sir H. 8. MaJoe'tt views by Mr 
McLeunaD. Pata-ittrchtd Theory, 18M. For 8. rflply to tba.t work, 80 fa.r as Ii 
aft'eots Hiudu Law, see u.n article by the present author in the Law QQftrt.erIJ 
Itt-view, I. 485. For n. genernl reply, see the Lond~n Quarterly:ae.rew, JaD. 
188ft 

(t) This q\lalitica.tiou was no doubt intended to elo)"de ouee where the loiat 
lUlU, i. of a pol,and roue t.ype. 
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father, or great-grandfather. Whatever be the formal pre
scription of the law, the head of such a group is alw6Y8 in 
practice despotic; a.nd he is the objeet of 1\ respect, if not 
always of an affectrion, which is prol)ahly 8~l\t~d det'per than 
any positive institution" (u). ']11C nb~oJute authority over 
his family posse~8ed hy the 'Iloll11tll fatIler in virtue of this 
position is well kllO\Vll. A very silnilar a ut,hority \\~a" once 
possessed by the Hindu father. ~ln(llu Hny~, "Throo person", 
a wife, a SOll, Rnd a ~laye, are t\t'clu.red hy ht.'v to ha.ve ill 

general no ,vealth exelu~iveJy t-heir O\Vll; tlH~ \vfJRlth wllich 
they JnRY earn is rl'gularly u('quired for tho nu\u to WhOlll 

they belong" (,.). l\ud ~o Nan\dlt~Hy~ of n ~()n, u he i~ of 
age and indepen(]cllt, in easo hi~ parpnb~ \)0 dl~.\(l ,; during 
tbeir lifetilne lip is dOpelldl'llt, ('V(\ll t houJ-tlt he he grown 
old" (Ie). llut thi~ doctrine ,vas not peeuliar to thf" AryRu 
races. A.lllong the Kandh~ it iH sta.ted that" in eaeh fltlnily 
t·hc absolute authority re:st:o; ,vith tho hOUHO father. 'rhus, 
the son~ have no property during their father'fi Hfetitne; 
and all the Inalo children, ,vith their wives and descendants, 
continue to ~11are the fatl1pr'H lnf'ul, prepared l,y tho conlnlon 
nloth(~r)J (,e). An indication of a silnila.r usuge still existlS 
anlong the rJ\unil inhahitallt~ of Jaffllu, ,vherc all acqui~i. 

tions tnadc by the HOllS ,v-hilo llllrnal'l'l ed, cx('ppt Illere 

present8 given to thein, fall into the (,OlHlnOJ1 ~tock (y). AH 
'" . 

soon as they are lnarried, It. would apppur that each beconle~ 
the head of a ne'v fanlilv . 

• 

§ 207. rrhe transition frOln the }\ttriarchal to tho Joillt 
Family arit-ies (\vhere it does arise) at the ueat]) of t,he com

mon ancestor, or head of the hotlse. If the faJnily choose 
to continue united, the clde~t ~Oll would he the natural 
head (z). But it 1!'1 evident t})at hit-; po~ition would be very 
different from that of the deceased Patriarch. The fonner 
----------'--~------.,--- .. -----.--- b ¥ 

(u) Early IUltitutioUl. 116; Ancient Law, 133. Hal'e Aeem. to be theoriaill 
of tbe ~t Hindn ca.non of inheritauce, that the fnneNt cake etope at the 
third in descent. See f)08t, § 47"~ 

(l') Mann, viii. § 416; Narada, v. § 89; Saneha &; Lieb., 9 Dig. 5'Z6. 
(tv) Narada. iii. § 38. See too Hauoha & Lieh., J Dil_ 583. 
(e, Banter. Urina. it 7.8. 
(1/) Tb_wal.me, iv. GO' (.) )JIIlD, il. 1106. 
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,~lIlclJoIlIt. wa& bead of the family by " nat1l1.t a .. anty. Th. hit*, 
-.oJ'. can only be 80 by • delegatAki Hthority. He is ptim_ 1JU 

Not iu ueoesAry 
aequeooo. 

; 

inter pare" 1'herefore, in the first place, he is bead by 
choice, or by natural selection, and not by right. The 
eldest is the most natural, but not the neee888ry bead, and 
he ma,y be set aside in fa.vour of One who is better suited 
for the post. Hence Na,rada, says (a), "Let the eldest 
brother, by conPJent, support the rest like a fa.ther; or let a 
younger brother, l\·ho is capable, do so; the prosperity of 
the fanlily depends on ability." And 80 the old Toda, when 
asked which of his sons would take his place, replied, "the 
wiHest" (b). In the next place the extent of his fttuthority is 
altered. He is no longer looked upon as the owner of the 
property, hut as its manager (c). He may he an 8.uoocrat 88 

regards his own wife and children, but as regards collaterals 
ho is no nlore than the president of a republic., Even as 
regardM hiH own descendants, it is evident that his power 
will tend gradually to become weaker. '!'he property which 
he lll&nages is propert.y in which they have the same interest 
as the other Inelnbers of the famil v. l"he restrictions which ., 

fetter hitn in d.ealiIlg~ ,vith the property as agaill~t col1aterals, 
will, by degrees, attach to his dealings with it as against 
his own children. 'rhey also will COlne to look upon him 8S 

the manager, and not ttS the father. The apparent conflict 
between InallY of the texts of Hindu ~age8 as to the author
ity of the father, lllay, perha.ps, be traced to this source. 
rrhose 'v hich refer to the father as hend of the l>atriarchal 
Family will attribut.e to hitn higher powers than those which 
refer to him as head of a Joint Family. 

§ 208. We have already seen (d) that the step frOlD the 
l)atria.rch.&l to the Joint ~'amjly is one which, in SOlne states 
of society, never ta,kes place. Conversely the Joint }'a.mily 
is by no Ineans nec.essarily preceded by the Patriarchal 
Family. :t"or instanceJ the Nair system absolutel1 excludes 

.. ., 
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the p."marchal idea. Ita essence is the tracing of kiaahip 
through females, and not through males. Mr. McLennan 
considers that the Nair systelD was t-ho necessary ante
cedent of the patrial-chal fortn of relationship. According 
to his view, the loo~e r(~lation ht:'t.ween the sexe8 in early 
ages 1irst settled iuto polyandry. Where it t~XiHted in itR 
rudest shape, in w bich a \VOlnan asgociated with Inell Ull

related t.o each other, th~ only £alnily group that could be 
fornled would be that of the ul0ther and her ehildr~n, and 
the children of Ruell of t,henl n~ were fl~lllales. 'rllis iH t lle 
Nair type, and still exists ill t.h(~ (:annr('H~e and Malabar 
fal'-UtlitU. Hel'P kill~hip hy fpmalf'!04 'va~ alollP possible. 
When t h{\ ,\TOlna 11 pas!-4pu into the pO~~~H~ion of l'\~veral 
mal~s of thE' sanH~ fanlily, t.hf' c'il"el(~ of p08sihh"\ pat.f\Mlit.y 
beca1l1~ llarrow(ld. 'J'h(l wifH then lived in th(' hons(' of llor 
husbandR, and the childr('n were l)Orll in thoir hOlne as well 
as hers. 1'hey ('.ould he idf'nt.ified ft~ the offspring of SOlne 

one of the hURbands, though not with certainty as the 
offspring of ally particulnr out'. 1'hi~ \V{Ui the firRt dawning 
of kinship through nla,}~l-\. J t i~ th~ ~peCi(lR of polyandry 
that exiMts in '~rhibetJ Ceylon, among the 'rodss on the 
Nilglliri Hills and elsewhere. 'Vhero the WOlnan ,vas thf~ 
wife of several brother~, the phlest, to whonl ~he was firRt. 
married, would naturally have a Rpecia1 clainl upon her, 
and ('QuId be ascertained to he the fat,her of the ehildrt'n 
who were first boru. By degrees thiR spocial claim would 
change into an exclll~ive clairn, and so a ~yfo(t,eln of fl,bsol\1t~ 
monandry would arise, and the Patriarchal }4'amily hecomp 
possible (11). SuhRtantjally' the RaTIle view is put forward 
by Dr. Mayr in R, le~~ elaborate fol'1ll (f). Now, as thf\ 
----------------------------., 

Polpllclt'OM 
orilla of fa.ml, .,atam. 

(4) »oI~llnan, Studt" iu Ancient Hilt.ory. Pa.triarchal 'l'beor,. files further 
discussion on tllta Aanle f!lubj€'ct in 8penCllr'R Principles of ~ooioJoO. 't ebBJlR. 
iii-viii; Fortnight.1y Review, Mny !l,nd Jun~. 187i; and in lfr. Morgan'" 
" An~ieut S()ciet'I.~' Pa.rt Ill. Mr. C. Sta.nit,.nd Wakp, "The de".lopnwnt 
of mania" and kin,hip." chapters ii. ,iii, iI, s. Mr. Ed.RnI WMtertnarck 
" 'l'be Hutorr ()f Homan lfa1"ri&~." ehK-pt.e" iv, Y, lluime KovaJM.ky' 
u Tah1en dt. Oririu88 et de 1: Evolution de la Famille ~t de 1. Proprtett-:; 
Leoon. i-v. 

(J) Ind, Erhrecbt, pp .. 72-76. He !,PpeAJ"I Dot to ha,e been AOqtWDted with 
)fl'. IIcTri'tlMn 1a work on Primitive Jlarriap. and bal ... hi. thetWJ Ml t.b~ 
crq4pr .peoolat.io'DS of Sir l. Lubbock. al ~ t.he .,.l, pre_laM rtf whAt tlwt 
atter terms fC COlJlmuna,l lIania •• !' Lubbock, on,i- of Cit9iatitm, «'hap. Hi. 
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tenure of property always moulds itself to the family rela
tions of the persons by whom it is held, the result would be 
that property would tin;t be held by tlbe eutire tribe; next 
by those who claimed relationship to a common mother; 
and next by a family, tracing either froln severa) males, or 
from a single tnule. Aecording to this theory, the Patriar
chal F.'amily would alwaYR he evol,?"(-rl frotn R wider .Joint 
FBtuily, iUHt,ead of tht- rf'\rprsp. 

9 20{J. It l"\eelJl~ to tile that the fallacy of these specula
tionH COll!"dHt:; in aH~Ulnill~ tllftt a eaUKA, wllich j~ sufficient. 
to produco a particulal- result·, iA the c:tl1se which has invari
ably produced t}aat rp!oo\ult. T t is eertain that polyandry, 
and the felnal(~-group ~y~teln of property, has a t€ndency to 
chango iuto l)1onandl'Y, BtU} individual property. 'Ve have 
Het'J1 t/he proc(-'~s going 011 :-t.lnong thp Kandy-an chiefs of 
C~ylon, and t l}(~ 'I'oda~ oVlllce the saIne tendency (g). I 
havo been told that fidelity to 11 ~ingle husband is becoming 
eotnlnon ltlHong th() Nai r 'VOlnan of the better c]a~s (h). 
And it iH certain that thp Mala lJar fft1·U'(i,.tl.~ would long sinee 
hn,y(~ broken np into f .. unili(lH, each h(laded hy' a nlale, if onr 
(~ol1rt~ had a llow~d t hPlll to (to ~O, Lt i~ equally ~f'rtnin 

thn.t thp Putrinr('lial l·'n.ll1il,v is ('apalJ](l of (lXpUl1ding, Bind 
bn.s H t~nd(llle.r to {tXIUllHl iutu tht" ,videl· "Joint. Fanlily, for 
we Rea inst,lulCPR of it pr()l'r day. Ev()rv 1lindu \\~l)o sta,rts 

•• • 

,,,it h not.hing, and lnnkeH a self-ac4uired fortune, is n. pUI'e 
and irre~ponHihle patriaTeh. But ,ve know t.hat in a couple 
of gonerations hiH off~priug have l'arnified into a Joint 
Falnily, exu.ctly, to use MJ .. MrLeUllan'H ~ilnile, like a bauian 
tree which lias f4tarted with a single Hhoot. It Inay possibly 
lle that. the Village COlnmullities and undivided fanlilies of 
Houthern India haye origillat,ed Rlnong polyandrous tribes, 
---"_._. ---~~--- .~,-.-.--~-----

(q) MoLennan, \95; Brooks, PriUllt·ive 'J'ribPs, 9. Mr. Lewis H. Morgan rives 
lUllnerOU8 in8hlllct't~ of i.he saule transition a.mong the American I nditl.D tribes. 

th} M t'. Wirnuu in his \Vo,'k 0" Mali"bal" La.w and Custom. I ntroduction iii, 
any", " But po}yandt'l may now 00 Mid to bfl dea\d, and although the 118ne of a 
NAir nlllomag..- al'e st,dl cl.ihlren of tbeir Jnother rather than of their 'lather, 
ma.rriHre mo" bft detiufld .. " a cout.ruct. bR.aed on mutual con8~llt And dis.oIuble 
Itt will. It. l .... \~f'n wen s"itt tbatt, nowhere is thtt 1narri:lge tie, ulbeit iufo11Wl.l. 
mnrt' rigidly obser\Oed or respoot~ thAn it is in Ma.ht'b3r j now)U~N is it more 
j.,,1ou,ly guarded, or itA negl~t m()r~ SftVllge11 aveuge4.'J ~ 
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for we have evidenoe of the reoent existenoe of polyandry 
among the Dravidian races (~ 59). Bnt it. if; diffi~t11t. to at· 
tribute to the same caose the exist~nce of similRr organiza
tions among the Aryan races of Nor'thern IndiR. \\Te know 
that the village and family gyst.eln ill these ra('(:\!-; tnuRt be 
of enormous antiquity, because we finn un exs,(,tly Mimilar 
system existing alnong the kindred raec~ whie}, brn..ncl1f:'d 
oft from them before history conllnenepd. It i~ 1111po8sible 
to say that the ancestors of the rOlnmOIl rnc(' WPTe not. poly
androus, but it is alnlo~t eert.ain that, thl-ir clt,'sef~ndRnt~ 

neither a.re nor have b(lell RO (luring any p~t'ioa kn(nvtl to 
tradition (9 60). It is difficult thf'r('forp to llnagiJlt' that 
polyandry could have heon the ll(\(~~~~ary antt~l'pd€,llt of H, 

systelD of property, ,,,hich i~ able to flOll1"lAll in f\\I>(\ry pllrt. of 
the world under exaetly oppo~it,p f'onditioll:O-:. 

§ 210. 'rhe following suggesti~llH f{eeln to tile ea.pabl{\ of 
accounting for all tho kno"rll fa.cts, and are equnlly applielt
ble to any fanlilie~, h()\vever forlned. 

I assume that an original tribe, fillciil1g" thelusBlve~ in any 'rdhal ri"bt •. 

tract of eountry, wonld eon~i<ler that. tl~aet to 1>0 the prop(~l'ty 
of the tribe; that is to Ray, they \vould cOllHidf'}- that. thp 
tribe, as a body, had a right to the ~njoytnpllt of tlJe whole 
of the tract, in the Rell~e of excluding any ~i1l1i1ar ho(ly f)'oul 
a similar enjoyment (i). It would never oreur to thOlTI that 
any individual member of th~ trihe had a, right. to exclude 
any other mernber perlnanent ly ft-Oln any part of it; they 
would l1unt over it and graze ov'or it iu C01l1nlOll. When 
they calue to cultivate the land, parh \voulc1 eultivate the 
portion he required. ~rhe produco ,voulel go to support 
himself and 11is family, but the land would be t,}lB common 
property of all. So long as t.he ratio botween population 
and land was such as to enable anyone to occupy as much 
as he liked, and when the land was exhausted, to throw it 
up and exhaust another patch, the communit.y would have 

h1 Tt •• u th,. tOrt of rijfbt which t.be Red tndin.nl a... .lway. a."rtin, 
& .... i_ the America.nlt . 
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no motive for re&training him in &0 doing. His rights would 
appear to be unlimited, merely because no ODe had an 
inu,rest in limiting them. The same cause would produce 
the oontinua.l break-up of families. They might cling 
.together for mutual protection; but as soon as each fraction 
grew Htrong enough tlO protect itRelf, it wOtll(l wander apart 
to seek fresh pasturage for its flockR, or virgin Roil for its 
crops (k). This is tht~ condition of the hill tribeR of India 
at pre8ent. But, it. would be different. when population 
began to preRR upon All b~jMt,ence, either fronl the increa·se 
of the original t,ribe, or from the closing in of adjoining 
trihe". 'rhen tlhe unlinlited use of the land by one would 
be a limitation of itA tlA~ by another. An iudividual or a 
family tnight he Aufficiently strong to enforce an exclusive 
p088ession, but everyone could not eneroach upon every 
one else. The ('Olnrnullity \v(}uld a~fiiert. its right to put escll . -

of itH JnemberH npon an a]]owanC8. 1'hat allowance would 
be apportioned on prineipl~R of equality, giving to each 
faluily ltcl'ording to its "Tant~. rrhp 1l1odp of apportionment 
tnight b~, either by thro""ing all the prodnep into a common 
stock, a.nd then fE:'-rlh<tl"ihuting it, n~ III a. eOlnlnunal Zenlin
dari village; or by allotting ~epara.te portions of land to 
each fatnily, with r(Afprence to th£' numher of itR members, 
as in a patrida.t'l~ village. In the latter ea~p ~qna1ity ,vould 
probably be froln tinl~ to tiTne ro~tored by an oxchnnge and 
re-di8tl'ihlltion of sharps, a~ in the Ru~sian Mir, and the 
Pathan COl11111Unities. In tinle thi!o; ppriodieal dislocation of 
society would ceaHe: it would tend to die out when t.h.e 
lllEHubers began to improve their own shares. In the Punjab 
it is found that comlllnnity haA died out in spots wllose 
cultivation depends entirely npon wells (1). Gradually the 
shares would come to be looked upon as private property. 
The idea of coulmunity would be linlited to a joint interest 
in the village waste, and a joint responsibility for the claims 
of Goyernment. 'rhis is the bhaiacharry village. If Govern
ment C}iose to settle with each individual instead of with the 

(Ie) 8M the Npa.mti,)n nf Ahrahnm and (,ot, in Gelleaie, xiii. 
(1) Punjab Cust.oDla, 128, \ 



village, ,t,he members would be exactly in the same position 
.a the Mirasidan of Southern India. 

§ 211. During the whole of this time the family system p~ 01 • 
Jnight be going through a 8erit~8 of llllRlogous changes1I flltm,. 

'rbe same cause~ wl1ieh led to the ('olnpressiol1 or tlisnlptioD 
of the tribe would lead to the COnlprl'8Sioll or disruption of 
the faJnily. The saule feeling of eOlnnlon o\\'llership which 
caused the tribe to look upon the , ... hole district as their 
joint property, ,vould cause the falnily to look upon their 
allotlnellt, in the ~anle 'W'ft v. 'rhe RaIne sense of individual .., 

property which led to tIle hreak-up of the village into sharee;, 
would lead to the hreak-uI) of tho fanlily hy partition. But 
as the 111otive" for uuion are Htrongtn- ill It family than ill a 
village, the union of the fa.lnily "TQuId be luore durable than 
that of the vil1age. l\nd thi~, ill fuct, \\'e tind to be the case. 

§ 212. '['he RllClent II illdn writers give us little infonn
atioll OrR to tllC oarlier ~tuge~ of the law of property. So 
far as property ('on~l~t.ed in land, they found It Ry~tem in 
forre which had probahly exisfed long hefore their anee~torN 
entered the country, and they 11luke little rnel1tiol1 of it, 
unless npon poi nt~ U,H to ,vhieh they ,vitucl';sed, or were 
atteln}Jtiug illnOyation~. No alluHioH to the village copar ... 
c.ellary is fouud 111 any pa8~agc that. I lut\"e lllOt. Mauu 
refers to th(l, COnl111011 pa~turage, and to the J11ude of settling 
boundary disput.eH hetv~Teell vil1age~, hut HeeUUi to tSpeak of 
a state of thing~ \vhen property \vn~ already held in Keve
ralty (1n). But ","e do find !Scattered text:-; "rhieh evidence 
the continuallep of the village ~yHtcln, by Hhowillg that the 
right~ of a falnily in tIle;}' property ,vere litnited by the 
rights of otherR ontHide the fUIUi1y. ~"'or iIl8tance, as long 
as the land held hy It falnily "ra:-J ouly portioned out llY 
the cODununity for their U8e, it is evident that they could Jlot 
dispose of it to a stranger without the consent of the general 
body.. This is probably the real import of two anonymous 
texts .cited in the Mitakshara: "Land passes by six form ... 
_______ • __ ------_~~ ..... flSp .. ..., .... ,..,' ... 

(m) )fuuu, viii. I 231-160. Joll" Lect. 88." 
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alitiea ; by consent of townsmen, of kinsmen, of neigh1lo1lrB 
and of heirs, and by gift of gold and water." lila. regard 
to t,he immoveable estate, sale is not allowed j it may be 
mortgaged l)y consent of parties interested" (n). ThiA 
would also explain the text of Vrihaspati, cited Mitakshara, 
i., 1, ~ 80. (C Separated kinsmenJ BR those who are unsep
al'ated, are (,qual in respect of immoveables, for one has not 
power o,,"'el' the whole, t.o make a gift, sale or mortgage." 
I t is (1vidt:.nt that partition would put an end to further 
rights within the falni1y, but would not affect the rights 
which the divided Inenlher~, ill common with the rest of the 
village sharer~J lnigh t, pORseM~ lLS ultimate reversioners. 

Con8orl'lelltly tht'Y ,vonld retain the right to forbid ltcts by 
whirll tllut 1"pvpr~lon might he affected. And this is the 
law in tllf~ l'unjnh to the present. day (0). Perhaps the 
text of U (;alla~, w lto ~tateH that land 'vas" indivisible among 
killKH1~1I (JVfltl to th(-l t,hou~andth degree" (p), Dlay be re
f('rred to the HallH' eause. 

§ 21:.l. A fnl'thpr pxt.pn~i()n of the rights of co-sharers 
tnok placp, ,vllPll ('Hell ~nb-dlv18i()n wa~ ~aleab]e, but the 
1l181nhers of tlIp ('OJ)11111111ity }uHl a right of pre-Plnption, so as 

to k(~ep thf' lalHl ,vithil1 th(,ir OWlJ hody. 'rhi~ right exist.s, 
and j~ l'pcng-lllzpd at prp~(,llt hy ~tatl1te, in the Punjab (q). 
The exi~tf'l1('.~ of Hll pxaetly Hilnilar right among the Tamil 
inhBbihtl1h~ of N ort hern (~evlot1 is recorded in the 'rhesIL-• 
walenl€' ()o). 

~ 214. 'Vith the f'XCl'ptioll of these scattered and doubt
ful hintfol, the Hunskrit ,,·riters take up the history of the 

- . ----_._-._._- --------
tn) MitH.kt-.hn Ul, i. 1, § 31, 82; scc t·oo Vi,adll Cbiutu.wllni, p. 800. It will 

be nh~el'Vl'd tbn.t ht'!'p, ll~ in oth~r CaBell', VijUHII~8",a .. n givee tb~ texts a.n e~pla. 
nation wlaich luakAtl thl~ln h~U'muui&e with the law aM kno"'u to him. But lt it 
nlore proh" bl~ t hnt t ht»y \'H"re onc~ lit,tH1l1 ataterneont·s of a. law which in hie 
t.inae luad oeltscd to t'lli.t. tJce Mllyr, !4. 38. 

(0) Ptln.iah CUtotoms, 73. (fl Mitaksuam, i . .t § 26. See Marf. 81. 
(q) PunjMb C1l8t,(~m~, 186 J Act X I of I8iS, § I. 
(t·) ~rhe~:l wnleme, yii. § 1, 2. Tha right of pre-emption is tllere said to 

exteud to the vendor's H llf~ir8 or pertnera, and to luch of hi' neigbboun whOle 
ground, arp adjaoeut to LiB land, and who milbt bave t·he .. me in moricap. 
ebould thev bare beeu Dlort'Pled." 
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family at a period when it had become an independent UM, 
ultPelt"rained by any rights external kt it.self. As regard. 
the rights of the members, intef' BC, their statements are 
very meagre. The 8tatfl,8 of the undivided family wu, 
apparently, too familiar t;() everyone to require diseu88ion. 
They only notice th08e new conditions which were d~stined 
trO bring &bout the dissolution of t,he family itself. Theee 
were 8e1f-A~quiBition, Part,,~tiQn I\lld Alienafw,£. 

~ 215. SEI,r-AcQuIRED PROP}4JRl'Y in tho 'earliest 8tRte of Origiu of lib 
acquired pro

Indian societ.y did not exist (.'i). Ro whpre t.he fUUliJy was pert)'_ 

of the purely Patriarchal type, tho whole of the property 
was owned by the fath(lr, and aJl acqui~itjon~ Jnade by t.he 
members of t.he fUlnily ,vere Inade for hiln, nnd ft'll into the 

• 
common stock (f). 'Vh(~n the Joint t"alnily arose, Relf .. 
acquisition beCRJllC po~~ihle, hut. waR gradual in it.s riRe. 

While the:' family lived together in H. single honse, Rllpported 
by the produce of the comlnOll land, there could be no roonl 
for separate acquisition. 'rhe labour of all went t,o t,he 
comnlon stock, and if Due pos~eHRed any ~recial aptitude for 
making clothes or hn})lenlents of hUHhalldry, his skill wa~ 
exercised for the eOlnlnon benefit, 81nel ""aA rewarded by an 
interchange of ~ilnilar good offices, or hy the ilnprovernent 
of the family property, and the increased comfort of the 
family hOlne. But as eivilizatioll ndvanclld, and eOJnlnerCe 

arose, new modes of indlu;try were discovered, whic.b had no 
application to the joint property. As the faluily had only a 
claim upon it~ In(-Juhers for their al-lSiRtance in t}le cn1tivation 
of the land, a,nd the ordinary labours of the hon~ehold, t.hey 
could not compel the exertion of Rny special fOTIIl of skill, 
unless it "\\~as to lneet. with a special reward. It was re
cognized that a member, who chose to abandon his claim8 
upon the family propert.y, Inight do 80, and thenceforward 
pursue his own special occnpation for his own exclusive 
profit (<<). But it might be for the advantage of all to keep 

-------------.~\j . . 
c.) See Maft, 28. (I) Manu, viii. i 416, ante, 1_. 
(ll) lI.uu, il. 1207 ; Yaju&valkya, ii. § 116 •• , r, 19, .. 
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the specially gifted member in the community ,by allowing 
him to retain for hilll8elf the fruits of his special ind1lltry. 
On the other hand, an injury would be done to the family, 
if, while living at its expense, he did not c,ontribute his fair 
Mhare of labour to its support, or if he used any appreei&ble 
portion of the family property for the purpose of producing 
that which lie afterwardH claitned as exclusively his own. 
l'he doctrine of self-acquired property sprung from a desire 
to reconcile these conflicting iuterests. 

It. earliefJt 9 216. 'rhe earliest form~ of self-acquisition appear to 
forms. have been the gain8 of science and valour, peculiar to the 

Brahman and the K.shatriya. Wealth acquired with a wife, 
gifts from relations or friends, and anoestra} property, lost 
to the fanuly, and recovered by the independent exertions 
of a single Inenlber, were also included in the li8t; and 
Manu laid down tho general rule, "What a brother has 
acquired by labour or skill, without us'iug the patrimony, he 
t;hall not give up ,-.. ithout his assent, for it 'vas gained by 
his OWll exertion" (l"). But we ean see that self-acquisi. 

Not fu.voured. tiOllS were at first not favoured, and that MSllU'8 formula 
was n"ther ~trailled against the acq uirer than for him. 
K,atyayRllR and ,rriha8pati refuse to recognize the gains of 
science al'!'l self-acquisition, wheu they were earned by means 
of iUtitruction itnparted at the exponse of the falnily ('U~) ; and 
'Vyasa siluilarly lilnit8 the gains of valour, if they were 
obtained with t;upplies fronl the COlnlllOll estate, ~llCh as a 
vehicle, n weapoll, or the like, only allowing the acquirer to 
retain a double share (tl'), It would al~o seenl doubtful 
whether the acquirer was originally entitled to tlle exclusive 
possession of the whole of his acqulsitiollR. Va8i~htha says, 
It If any of the brothers has gained something by his own 
effort~, he receives a double Hha,re." This text is supposed 
by Dr. Mayr t{) ID&rk It st.ag{~ at which the only benefit 
obtained hy the acquirer was a right to retain, on partition, 
---,-~~--- ----------------

Ct'> Manu, ix,. § 206-209; Gautama" uviii. § 27, 28; Narada
1 
siii. § 6, 10, 

11 ; VJIA} 3 Dtg. 338. 
{tV) 8 1)1,. 188, 840. (Ii) 3 DiK· 71; V. 14&)" iv. 7, f IS. 
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an extra portion of the fruits of his special ind1l8try (r). If 
that., ,be the correct explan&tioll, the wxt of V yaaa jUlt 
quoted shows a furtber stIer in advan(~. He restt-iot& the 
rights of the acquirerJ only in cases where assistanoe, how
ever slight, has been ohtained frolD the family funds; a& 
where a warrior has won spoil In hattl~. by usiug the family 
sword or chariot. In lat(lr tirne~ all tru,ee of such a refitric
tion had passed awny. 'J'ht' text, of \T a.~iHhtha ha.d lost its 
original Ineaning, and \\"aA l",xplained a~ extending Manu'~ 
rule, not u.s restricting it; lUld aM eAtJ3bli~hiug that a Dlenl

ber of a falnil.y, who ulade u~e of the patrilnony to obtain 
special gains, 'va~ putit.lf'd to It dou hh~ portion as hig 
reward (z). 'rhlR i~ ovirlently oppoReo hoth t.o the spirit, 
and tl1£, letter of the auei~nt In'v~ It lu\1"', howe\'t~r, ('orne 
to be the pre!';~nt rulp ill llenga.l, a~ ,\.~ !-lhH 11 ~('e lU.H'PR,ft,fll' 

(§ 264). 

§ 217. It doe~ not appear that, all aequir~r ha.<l from the 
first an absolute propert.y in hi~ a.eqlli~itioIl, to thB Prxtpnt of 
disposing of it in any way he t.hought fit. ()riginally the 
benefit, whiclt he derived troln H, special acqnisition Reelns to 
have eOlne to hiln in the fortH of a Rpeeial ~}lar~ a.t the titne 
of partition (a). While the faTnily rernainod undivided, he 
would he entitled to the pxcln~lve nse of hh~ Reparat,e gainHt 
If'lIe died undivided, they \\"on](l prolulhly fall into the 
conllHon ~t.()ck ( b). Probably he wag only nllo,vpd to alienate, 
where ,,",ne}l n,]if'na.tion 'vas th(~ propPl" rnocl~ of pnjoying 
the nse of the property t 'J1hiA would aeeOul1L for th<.~ dis
tinction which is drawn between Helf ... ac<)llil'ed rnovnbleR and 
imlnovables. rrhe right to alienatB the Fortner is universally 
admitted by the conlnlentator~, but the Mitak~hara cites 
with approval a t.ext, which states that, "'rhough hnmova-

------~-------------------------------------------
(11) V..-ishthn, xvii. § 51 ; AI"yr, 29, 30; Dr. Murnan'. transhtt.i.)D of V .. md. 

rajah (p. 31) ..... Ddera it" U If any of them have 8Plf .. acquired property, lilt hi.n 
take two .. b" .... :" The text 8f!CmS to be Jimilal.rJy interprer.ed by Jimota 
Vaban.. Olt ya flbap, ii. § 41. SP.e post, 265. 

(.) Vitakahar8., i. 4, 029; DHya. Hba~. vi. I, 124-29. 
(ft,) V.hnn. svii .. § 1 ; Yt\jn'lvl\lkyn., ii. 118-110, and testa referred to at· 

Dote (vi_ . 
(b) 1·hi. it at present the case witl. tbe Na.mbudri Brahmantl of tbe W .. t 

COPt t11 Mad. 161), Ql'to !fbom, see afite. 0 42. .. 

Ri,bt nver .. 1 
acq uil'ition. 
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bles or bipeds have -been acquired by .. mall himaelf, ' •. gift 
or sale of them 8hould not be made without OODTemng all 
the SODS" (c). Accord ing to the existing Malabar la", &, 

member of a tMwdd may make separate acquisitions, and 
dispose of them as he pleases during his life; but anything 
that remains undisposed of at hiR death becomes part of 
the family property (d). According to the Thesawaleme & 

member of an undivided fftlnily appears to have more power 
of disposal over Helf-a,cquired than he haR over ancestral 
property, but not an abAolnte power (8). 

~ 218. PARTITION of frllnily property, 80 far as that pro
perty con~it;ted of land, could not arise until the land pos
yes Ked by each falnily had eOlne t.o be considered the abso
lute property of the fatnily, free fronl nIl clainls upon it by 
the eommnuit.y. Nor would there be any very strong rea
son for partition, HrR long aH the hulk of the property COll
sisted of land. It would fnrnlRh a bett.er means of sub
siRtence to the Tnelnber~ when it remained in a mass, than 
when it WO,f.; hroke1) up into fragments. The influence of 
the bead of the family, and tho strong spirjt of union which 
is characteriRtic of Ea~tern races, would tend to preserve 
the family ropare('nary, long after the looRer village bond 
had been disgolv~d. III Malabar and Canara, at the present 
day, no right of pa.rtition exlstH. In SOlne cases, where the 
fatnily has become v~ry nnnlerou~, and owns property in 
different districts, the different branches have split into dis
tinct tarll'ads, and become permanently separated in estate. 
But this can only be done by conlnlon consent. No one 
____ w __ ~____ ___ _ ... __ ~ _ .. __ ~ ~ ~ ____ ~ __ _ ----- -~~---. --------

(c) Miwksbllra, i. 1, § 2i. 1'hiH text IS ascribro by Mr. Colebrooke to Vyaaa. 
In the \rivtlda Chintamn.ni, p. 309, it is nttribated to I'r3.ka.shllt while Japn .. 
natha quotes it as from YH.jnnYtllk~·ll. 2 Dig. ) 10. Ho\v fa.r t,hillS still the law 
in Southern Indi", a~)pe:ir8 uDset.tled. Se~ post, § 318. Tb~ Viramit,roday& 
t.rea.ts the COft&t"ut of the .,\1)8 t.o the a.Uenation of self.acquired and imnlO .. bla 
property, like UUlt of sepa.l1\ted mem here to the aJienfl.tiou of eeparat.ed im. 
mova.ble property a,s ~ing desira.ble for purposes of evidADce, but not neceu.r, 
U II lDl\tter of law. Vh· ... mit., p. 87, I 22. 

(d) "-o.llflti v. Pt,lat, 2 Mad. H. O. 161; Vir" Boysa v. Yalta Bath, 8 Ifad. 
1'1; iq,rappenN1tmbiar v.aft" K'M-",p,' Mad. 1&0. BytbeAly.8a.lItAnala. 
of Sout,h Ca.nara sucb acquisitions pall to tbe pel'8onal repreteutatif. of tlI. 
Mlqllh~'.. Attt4mttUI v. Kat',ri, 7 Md. 611. 

(c) '1'he.wa1.me~ ii. § I. 
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member, nor eveD all but one, can enforee I) division upon 
any who object <I). The t-ext of U 9anas, already quoted (9), 
which forbids the division of land among kinsmen, seems to 
evidence 8 time when tho Hindu joint family was as indivi. 
sible as the Malabar taru'ad (It). 

~ 219. Partition would begin to be desired, when self- Itl orirlu. 
acquisitions becalne CODltnOn and secure. A nUl,ll WllO found 
that he was earning wealt.h lllore rapidly than the other 
member~ of his fa,nlily, ,vould naturally de~ire to ~et rid of 
their claims upon his indu~try, and to tra.ll~nnit hiA fortune 
entire to his own de:.;cend.al1t~. 'rhi~ is one of t,he oonl
monest motives which bringR about divisious at present. 

~. , 

But the family feeling against partition is HO HtrollK (i), SthnulatM bJ 

since whnt one gainR all tIl 0 others I OHe, f,}utt it iH probable Bmhmanl8ta. 

the usage would havo had a painful ~tlr\lgKle for nxiHt,ence, 
if it had not been supported hy the ~tronge8t extorTlal influ-
ence, 'viz., that of the llrahman~. ~rhis support it certainly 
had. As long as a family relnained joint, aJl its religious 
ceremonies were performed by the head. But as soon as it 
broke up, a multiplication of ceremonies took place, in exaot 
ratio to the number of fractions into which it was resolved. 
Hence a proportionate increase of employment and etnolu-
ment for the Brahmans. ~rhe Sa.n~krit writers are perfeotly 
frank in ndvocating partitioll on this very ground. Manu 
says (k). "Either let theln live together, or jf they desir~ 
religious rites, let them live apart; since religious duties are 
multiplied in separate houses, their separatioll is therefore 
legal/'-to which Kulluka adelR, in a glo8~) " (oul (~'ven laud-
able!" And so Gautama says (l), " If 8J division takes place, 
more spiritual merit is acquired." 

,-- .- ,,- --- --, - - -~ -- -'-- ---- --~ ------
<I) Munda Chetty v. Timmajtt,l Mad. H. O. 880J Timmappa v. Mahfl-lingn, 

4 Kad. H. O. 28. The same rule lIpplies in the 011.16 of the Nambudri Drab .. 
maol wbo are governed by Hindu law of a. primiti~e cbAr~ter, 11 Mad. 162 i 
Gilt_, § 42. 

(g) At&t., § 212. (h) See }laIr, 31, 48. 
til 1 bave been uenred that eyen in Bangat, where the family tie i. 10 loose. 

DO 0., etan 8uforoea division except at the co.t of all natunU IOfe and barmoDY. 
In.at .. I have iD\'&riablJ fouDd that. family fend was eitber t,be ca'WIe. 01' 
the ~'t1.Imee, of & nit f01" partition. 

,~) b. tIll. (l) Isviii. I •. . 
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,r .......... t. t 220. Ii W'a8, however, by very slow step' that the right 
to a partition reached its present fOrUl4 At first it is po&

Bible that a member who insisted on leaving the family for 
his own pUrpoSM, went out with only a nominal share, or 
suob an amount as the other nlembers were willing to part 
with (m). This ifl t.he Inore probable, Rince, so long as the 
family retained its Patriarchal form, tIle Ron could certainly 
not have compelled hiR father to give him a share at all, or 
any larger portion than he C}lOSC. The doctl-ine that pro
perty was by hirt.h-in the sen~e that each son was the 
equal of his father-had then no existence. Tho Ron was 8 

mere appendag() to hiH fatller, Jtnd ha.d no rights of pro-

Ka.labar 
iant'W. 

perty 88 opposed to hiln (n). The farnily waR then in the 
same condition 111"\ It Mnla bar tflr'l1~fi,rl i~ now. There the 
property is VPRt,{ltl in the h(ln<1 of the fa,mily, not, nlerely a,A 

agent or principal }lartnf'r, hut almost R~ an ab~olnte ruler. 
The right of t.ho oth~r melnher~ it-; only a right to be 

OtlricaUy IUb. maintained in th() family hOUR{~, HO lona a~ that house is j-'Ct to aOtlMnt ~ ~ 
of &ther. cQ,pable of 11()ldin~ t,h~m. Thn !'\calc of expenditure to be 

adopted, Rnd itR diRtriblltion fiJnOn~ the different members, 
iA 1\, matter wholly \vit lliu t ho di~rretiol1 of the karnat'e1J . . 
No junior Tll('tnhf'T run clu.irn an aeconnt, or call for an 
appropriation to hinlself of allY sperial share of the income. 
Partition, as W~ hav~ already Aoen, can never be dema.nd
ed (0). It is quite certain that in the es,rJier perioli of 
Hindu law, no son could compel his father to COIne to a 
partition ,,"ith hiln. Mann RpeaKR only of a div18ion after 
th~ deatll of tlle father, and says expreRsly that the brothers 
have no power over t.he property while the parents live. 
Klllluka. Bhatta adds in III gl08~, H unless the father chooseR 

-----------~---- ~"-~-- -----
(m) Ani', § lUi, not.e (u). See P6ddayya v. Bamalinganl, 11 Mad. 406. 
(n) Manu, viii. § 416; alltt!, § 206. 
(n) K" .. i(1(Jmtu v . .JirraflpadMl, 2 Mad. H. C. 12; Subbu Hsgadi v. T~tt, 

-Iliad. H. C. 196; ante, § 218J not~ (/23 Varanokot v. V(u~tral·()t, 2 Jlad. 828. 
As to aeP!'rate Maintenance, see Peru Nayar v. Ayynppan, ib. 282. Na rQ 114'" 
v. Got;ftaa, 7 Mad. 852. As to power of removing the Karnaven for i~~aeDt 
rnana,ementt 8ee POftambilathKuflhatnoo v. PO'Ilombilath KuttiatA, 8 Mad. 169 . 
.As to a&IM where a tanvld i. 8plit tlcP into several tavera.i. or Bub-diriaionl, 
see OMla,," ra.ftdotha v~ Ohathu, 'Mad. 168; Mammali v. Pa1tlti, 7 Mad. us. 
Aa to (\oe member havinI8eplr&te_~roperlJ. as decting bis rigbt to rpain~. 
llaDOtt. lee f'hayG v. Sh"'lgUtltli, 6 M.a. 71. 
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to distribute it" (p). This was no doubt added becaU88 
the actual or mythical Mann did himself divide hiB properly 
among his sons, or was alleged by the Veel" to have done 
SOJ and the fact is put forward by the sages as an authority 
for such a division (q). The consent of tbe father is al&o 
stated by Baudhayana, Gautama, and Dovala. t,o be india
p6D8&ble to & partition of ancestral propeTty (r), and 
Sancha and Lichita even make his consent. necessary where 
the sons desire to have a partition of their own self .. 
acquired propert.y (.~). Subsequently a partition was allow
ed even without the f~~ther'R 'vi~h, if ht~ 'vas old, disturbed 
in intellect, or aiHea8(~; that i~, if he ""as no longer fit to 
exercise his paternal authorit,y (f). A final step was taken 
when it was ackllowlodged that father Rnd MOll had equal 
ownership ill ancoHtral property; that is to say, when tile 
Patriarcball;'arnily had changed into the Joint, Fatnily (u). 
It then became the rule that the 8011:; could require a 
division of tho ancestral property, but not of the acquired 
property (p). 'rhe joint falnily then ceased t,o he a corpora
tion ,,~ith perpetual Succl's~ion, and hecanlc a ruere partner
ship, tenniuable at. wi]). 

~ 221. 'fhe abovo sequellce of rights is perfectly intelli. 
gible. It is Inore difficult to ~Lccount for the oarly limit
ations upon partition \vit,h reference to the tJlother. 'rhere 
~eems to bo no doubt tllat originally the right of brotherfiJ 
to divide the falnily estate was deferred till aftel· the death, 
not only of the father, but of the lnother (u'). GautanUL, 
Narada and V rihaspati alluw of partitioll during the 

._----------..' ~ ....... .,.. .... -~---.... -ql.. • 
(pl Manu, ix. § 10·, ; SCP. also Vasishthu., x\'ii. § 23-29. A text of Manu (il. 

I 209) iIf. however, cited ~n. the ~lita.k8ha.ra, (i. 0, § II) a. 6vidcncin« the riJbt 
. of 8008 to (;om~l Q. J:,nlrhtlon of the t\.lIceltrttl propert.y held by their father. 
1.'be traWliation gi,eu by ~il· W. J oues (breth-reT' for 3On8) ill iuoorrect, 188 
2 \V .. & H. xxiv. lat ed. 'rile test it861f refers, not to partition, but to eelf. 
~ui&ition. It contemplates the continuance of the copo.rceoa.rl, Dot itA dil. 
solutiou, &lld point. out wha.t propert, falls into tbe common .toek. and what 
d~ Dot. 

(!l> A~ba.. si,. § 11; Bll-udhayan8, ii. J. I 1. 
(tl Baudha,ana, ii. 2, § 4; Gu.utama, xxviii, 2; Devala, S DU. 122. 
(') i Dig. 626,533. It) &ukha, or HR.rita, cited Mitab'bara, i. It I ,. 
tt'> Uee Clf,e,., t 207 j pOIt, § 229. (v) Vy.a, 8 ~!I. 35; VLWnu •• ,IL Ii t .. 
(iD) Kana. iI:. t \04; &ncba & Liobita. ! UiJI. 511 j Yajna~, it. 1 7 J 

XHUthara, i.,a. t 1-84 DaJ& Dhag&, iii. t 1. 

Growtb OIIOD' 
n.ht. 

Partition def.~ 
roJ to; II dtath ( 
mother. 
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rno,here life, but make it an 8888I1tial that ahe ahould,IIaTe 
become incapable of child-bearing, or that eo,habitation 011 

the par~ of the father should have ceased (t-c) _ The latter 
limitation, which is also the later, may be explained .. 
intended to protect the interests of after-born children (y). 
It would operate as forbidding partition until after possi
bility or further issue was extinct. But why extend the pro. 
bibitioll tQ the death of the mother when t,h,e father was 
already dead? It might be sugge8ted that this prohibition 
Was nece~t;ary at a tilne when a widow was authorized to 
raiijc up i~H110 hy a relation. But it SE,elns to me that it 
may evidence It tilne whon the widow had a life estate in 
her hu"baud'H propertJY, even though he left issue. It bas 
()ft(~n been tiuid that the ground 011 which a widow's right 
of illhoritance i~ ret;ted, r·iz., that 8he is the surviving half 
of her hUt;hanJ, would be a reaBon for her inheriting before 
her SOIl!;, iustead of aftor them (z). Now according to t.he 
'rhes8,valelne thi~ i~ aetually the rulo. Where the father 
dio~ leaving children, the lllother takes aU the property 
and gives the ihLughtertj their dowry, but the 80ns may not, 
durllalld Ituyt hiug aH long a~ she lives (a). Au indication 
of such Ii Htato of things having' oncp existed luay perbaps 
be found in t.he t(~xf of ~uucha and Lichita (1J), which, after 
forbidding partition \\'It.hout the fat.her's consent, goes 
on to kay, (( Hons ",·hu lUlVC parents living arc not inde
pendent, 1101' even after the death of their father ,,'hile their 
lnother Ii ,"es." J\llU sirllilul'ly N arada rnakes the depend
ence of ~on~, ho\vevcr old, last, during t,he life of both 
parentH; and, in default of tbe father, places the authority 
of the mother before that of ber first-born (c). 

III " to .. ..,-.. --...----.............. -.---. -....,- ... ---------- .... --- -~ ...... __ • .,... ~.-'-_~ ____ _ 

(.r) Gautnmu I xxviii. § 2 ; Narada, xiii. § 8; 3 Dig. 48. 
(11) D~ya. Hha&.gn. i. § -15. 'rile SUr&6v •• ti Vilu.8u, p. J 2t § 61 treat.s it &8 Jutro. 

duoed in t.he flltlHH'" iutereet'1 80 (l.8 to MOUre him again.t J\ cotnpulaorJ parti. 
tioll. 1010111 &8 he lllj,~at wish to marry apln. 

Ca) 8ee 8 Di$,. 79. (tt) 'rhet .. ,walewe, i. § 9 (b) 2 Di •• aaa. 
(r) Na.rada. lii. § 38. 40; U He is of age alld independent iu cue m. pareat

be dNd. Dorin, their lif~time he i. dependent, eyen thnu,b he be .-r<!WA old. 
Ot' the two parent. the fat}ler bUI the rr-ter authority, slnoethe seed u worth 
mote tha.b tbe field; in dt'f .. nlt of tbe father, the motber; ill her ~ the 
tint.bOfu: Thee~ an Dev~r .ubject to lUI, control hom "~t penou. 
tbe7 are fu1l1 fpt,lt,led to IlY' orden, aud mue .ifte OI'.a1N.'· '~: ' 

" 1)_" ' ... ".11;, 
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, t us. Wlatm Wi' oom8 to the comuumtators who wrote M ~_ 
a time when all theae restriotions had pa8sed away, weinel ..... 0 ... 

that the above passages had lost alllneaning for them. But. 
DO Hindu lawyer admits that any sacred text cau ooufliot 
with existing law. As usual, they attelnpt to reconcile the 
irreconcilable, either by forced explanatiolls, or by shnple 
collocation of contradictory passago8J without auy eftort to 
explain their bearing upon each other. The Mitakshara, in Mit.Akabua. 
dealing with the tilllB of partitioll, quottJs several of the texts 
just cited, as establishing that partition, duriug tho father's 
lifetime, can only be made in threo cases, l"~z'J first, when 
he himself desires it; or secondly, even agaill~t his will, 
when both parents are iucapa.blo of producing issuo; or 
thirdly, when the father is nddicted tlO viee, or a,mieted with 
mental or bodily disease (d). AntI 80 he q tlotes, without 
any objection or explanation, the passage which directs 
partition to take placo after the deat.h of botl} paronts (e). 
But in treating of the right~ of father a.nd SOIl to ancestral 
propert.y, he explains theBe texts ali referring only to the 
self-acquirod property of the father, and concludo!; thnt 
U while the Inother jH capable of bearing more Hon~J and the 
father retains hiH worldly aiTcctionH, aud dOCH not desire 
partitioD, a distribution of the grandfltther's estate does 
nevertheless take place by the ,vill of the Bon" (/). 

~ 223. The S1nrit,i Chandrika explains tJl(~ passage of SlIlriti o"",:~, 

Manu, ix. § 104, ,vhich dcfer~ partition till after the death of drib. 

both parentt;, a.~ lneaning that tIle property of each parent 
can only be divided after bi8 or her decca~o (9). Bnt the 
result of an involved disquiijitioll as to the right of sonA to 
exact partition during the father'~ life, appears to be, that 
as long as the father iR conlpetent to beget children, and 
to manage the family affair~, the sons have not such inde-

-------------------------------------------._.-" 
(eI) .Jlit.bham, i. 2. Ii. 1'be Viratmitroda,. ouly recopiaee the 11ft and 

8nl ouee, (p. MI, I 4). 
(.), Mi"k~ i. a, 11. 2. 
<I) lIitaJ&.bt.ra, i. 6 § i, 1, 8, 11.. To tb. laDle eleet iI tbe Jla,-a.kba, i •• 

11-6.S_...Ya.lfIaandn" • '1°--1-(f.) ~,t"-----:~' 1. I .--,. 
I ~M, ~ "I. ,ole J 
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pendent power 88 entitles them to compel him to proceed 
to a division (h). 

It will be seen hereafter (i), that, until quite lately, the 
point was still open to discussion in Southern India. 

Be1apl writer.. § 224. l'he writers of the Bengal school had to perform 
an exactly opposite feat of interpretation to that accom
plished by those of the Be:narcs ~chool. l'he latter con
sidered the sons to be joint owners with their father, and 
had to explain away tho texts which restricted or delayed 
their right to a partition. The former considered that the 
father was the exclusive owner, and had to explain away the 
other toxtij which authorised a partition. 'fhe mode in 
which they attained this result will be found in the first 
chapter of the Daya llhaga. Jimuta Vahana takes up all 
the tfJ1t~ which a~8crt that son~ cannot compel a partition 
during the futher's lifetune, a8 supporting his view that 
property in the Bon~ ariMes not by birth, but by the death 
of the fatber. COllsequently, even in the case of ancestral 
property, there call be 110 partition during the father'~ life, 
without his cOllt;unt. "U pOll his Jeath, \\~hether actual or 
c.i vilJ the property of the ~OllS ari~es for the first time, and 
,vith it their right to a division (k). 

::.t ... of § 225. The condition that tbe mother t;hould be P8.l!t 
er. child-bearing, is taken by the writers of thi~ school to be a 

liuutatioll upou the father's power to make a partition, where 
the property is ancestral, 011 the ground, that if the ancestral 
estate were divided while the mother was still productive, 
tbe after-boru children would be deprived of subsi8tence (l). 
1'hey also interpret literally the prohibition against partition 
even after the father's death, while the mother is still 
alive, antI repudiate the explanation that this prohibition 

qt -
(h) Smtili Ohlndrika. i. § 19-23, 28-88. (i) POBt. I '10. 
tk) DtlYil Bh~, i. , 11-81, 88 ~, ¥l ; ii. § 8. Baahu~lI&t i. 3-1'; ii. 

:36, Ml 35. '1'hll.p~l'IJ to be the role 10 the PWlj&b. See PuDj&b Clldom.I.rJ 
Law, t. 168. Ill. 121. 

\l) 0.,. ltbap.. i. t ~; D. K. B. vi. 11. 
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relMee -to the separate property of the mother (_). late. 
COMmentators, however, do not allow that the rule is atill 
in force, or get out of it, by the uRual Bengal fonnula, that 
it is morally wrong but, legally valid. In praotioe neither 
the mother's death nor consent i8 now required (,,). 

§ 226. The result of thi~ long hi~tory i~, that the right Rfftlt •. 

to a partition at, any tim~, between co-sharers, lf4 now 
admitted universally. But t.he writers of the Bengal school 
do not allow that SODR are co-sha,rerR "rith their father. 
Elsewhere all nltlmbers of a Joint J.''luuily arl' considered 

• 

to be co-sharer~, whethflr thry arc relaf,f~<l to pa-l~h othf\" 
lineally or collat~rn 11",. 

• • 

§ 227. 1'UE RIGHT OF ALn';NA'rlo~ of rOl1r~e proc(,Hds pari Development of 

paBRft ,,'ith the <ley('l(\l)nH~nt of property frOlI1 itt-\ eoulnlunnl ti,ht.toalle1l.tt. 

to its individual forll1. AR eneh new phn~e of propr-rty aroso, 
there was a transitional period h(\fore it ahsolnt(,ly e~(~ap(ld 
from the fetter8 which llRd ceaRed to he properly bl1uling 
upon it. We have already ~eell roa~on to helievp, that there 
was a tilne when the Hhares of separated kinslnen in land 
were not abHolutely at their own dispoHal. 13ut all Ruelt ff'-

strictionA had pa~scd away befor(~ the tirnn of Naracl.1; (0). 
So it would appear that at first sons were not at liberty to 
dispose of their own self-acquired propert.y, and it, i~ Hti11 an 
unsettlod point wlH)ther, under ~Iitak~hara law, n fat,her ha,H 
abRolute control over sclf-acfluirod land (1'). (~onversely, a 
relic of the supreme power of the fat.her, ft8 head of the 
family, nlay, perhapH, be found in hiA a~~erted right to dis-
pose of ancestral movables at plea,sure (q). Po~u~ibly the 
absolute obligation of the sonfi to pay hiR debt~ Inay be 
traceable t.o the same source (r) .. 

~ 228. As regards joint property, it necessarily followed, Joint propel'tJ. 

from the very essence of t.he idea, that no one owner- eould 

• - ¥¥ ~-.--------.-----.--"--------------------------
("') na,a Bba,., iii. I 1-11 ; D. K. S. rii. § I, See F. YacN. 17. 67; 1 W. 

Kac}f. '9" ~ 
(tl) a Dic.18; 1 W. KeeN. 60. (0) Aflte. § til; )illradB: siii.I4.3, 
(p) Aftts. , 186; !'Datt t AI. (q) POJt • • 111. (r) Po,t, 8 1'/8, 
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diIpoae of that which belonged to others along with Jdm
self, unl888 with their consent, or nndett clron~oeIof 
neceuity, from which their assent might be implied (,). 
But a most important difference of opinion arose, as to who 
were joint owners in property, And as to the power of dis
posal each joint ownor ha,d over his own share. 

The former point afOf4e with reference to the position of a 
father in regard to hiH KOtli-t. Where the Joint Fa,mily was 
an enlargement of the I'atriarchal ~"alnily, the power of the 
head would llf'cesMarily be ditf(~r~nt, according 8R he waR 
looked upon ItA the fathf-f of his children, or merely 38 the 
tnanager of ft partller~111p (f). 'rho textR which had their 
origi.n in the fOTlller stn~c of the fSlnily, ,,"ould necessarily 
ascribe to hirn Yli<1E'r pOW(\rR than those which originated in 
itt; later Htage. r'or instance, \vhen Narnda 8ays, H women, 
HODS, HIJ\veR, Rnd attendants are dependent.; but the head 
of a family is Hubjeet to no control in disposing of his here
ditlRry prop~rt,y" (1() i-he is evidf'ntly q llot,ing a text which 
had once been true of the fatllcr as u domestic despot, but 
which had long ~ineo ceased to be true of him as the head 
of a Joint Family. At ea,ch ~tage of the transition, the 
original writerA, who ~poke merely with reference to the 
facts which were Illldf'r their own eyes, would ~peak clearly 
and unhoAitatingly. "\\11en thp era of commentators a.rrived, 
who had to weave a con:;,jAtent theory out of conflicting 
t·exts, all of whicl1 they were bound to consider as equally 
holy and equally tMle, controversy would begin. Those 
who wished t,o dinliniRh the father's authority would quote 
the la.ter t,f'xts. Those who wished to enlarge his authority 
would quote the earlier texts. This is exactly what took 
plaoe. 

~ 229. The 8ruthor of the Mita.kshara enters into an elabo
rate diequisition, as to whether property in the son a.rises 
for the first time by partition, or the death of the previous 

(.) VJU&,l Dig. ~5; S nl._ 189. (t) A,,~, § m. 
(u) Narac\a. lii. § 38. 
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0 ...... or eziata previolllly by ,birth (11). He qllotel ".0 
HOJlymou •• tl The father is mast.er of the gema, pearls, 
coral, and of all other (movable property), but neither the 
father nor the grandfather is of the whole immovable 
estate;" and this other paBsagt:" (l By favour of the fatller l 

clothes and ornaments are used, but inlnltlVa,blt~ property 
may not be consutned even wit,h the father'~ indlllgt~llrt"H (tr). 
He sums up his vie,v8 ill ~ 27, 28, a~ follo\vs :_H 'I'herofoft\ 
it is a settled point thRt propprty in thp pntt~rllal or ltUreHtraJ 
estate iR by hirth, alt.hou~h th~ fafber ltasf' indopendent 
p>wer in the di~pogal of etJ(lct~ nt hpr than iIlllllo,'"nl)1pa for 
indispt'nsable aefs of duty, Rnd for pnrl'()1-i(i~ rr~8crib~d by 
texts of law, a~ gift~ throu~ll affeet ion, !4npport of t 11(. fatnily, 
relief from distress, and so forth; hut h(~ is ~nbjt'(·t to tht:' 
control of his ~O1l8 and tIl(' re~t in rpgard to the inllllovn,hle 
estate, whether a,cq1tir~d by hiTn~plf or inhnrit,ed from hi~ 

father or other predere~8()r; siner- it is ordained, ' though 
immovables or hipeds }UlVP heon acqnir(\d by a nlnn hilru~elf, 
a gift or sale of th(Hn Rhnul<1 not. l,f' nlnelo without con
vening all the AOtH~. ~rh(ly ,,,,ho are horu, and tlhpy \\'ho BrB 

yet unbegotten, and thpy ,vho nrc Htil1 in thp ,,"olnb, reql1ir~ 
the means of Rupport. No gift or Halp Hholllcl tl!caTpfore he 
made.''' An pxception to it follnw:'\: "I~vell n ~inglp. indi .. 
\'ldna} may conclude n donatioll, tllortgagt', or l';u,lo of itu", 
movable proI)~rt.Y dnrl11g a ~~ltFlOn of cll~t.r(·s~, for the AA,k~ 
of the family, and e~pecial1y for piOUH purposes." 

~ 230. The opiniun of ,Tijuanesvara that Hons hat! by 
birth all equal ownerBhip with the fatht·r ill rpspeet of an
c.estral immovable property, lA followed hy all \\Tlt,ers except 
those of the Benga,} school, and j~ now quite bf~yond diH
pute (z). But upon the other pointr;, l'iz., Rfi to the extent. 
____________ - ... --..... --~- ...... -----.--... ~---~ .... ~.o+_ ..... ..._ ,_"_, _. __ 

h11 lIitak.bara, i 1. § ] 7-27. Virgmit" ch. i. 
(to) Kit&klh&ra, i. 1, 121. 'the fonner of t.bese t~lta i. ciwd 1'1 JiOl"~ v" .. 

I ••• U. t H, na from Y Iljull.valkl&. ,but ClLllnot be found in tb~ ext.ting t.t. It 
i. aIIo~.ed to Yajoa,alkla.. Ii. i l!l, quoted po.t, § 232. 

(cr) Smriti Ob~ndribj .iai. § 17-20; Ma.dhaviyu~ , 16, 16; V.radraju.b. 
pp. ';!1 v. K&,~, iv. 1, 13, '; Vivacia Chinta.maui, 3U9. A. to whetner l~bd 
purch with ane.tral movable property POIaHlei incide'fttl of U,ll681h-a1 im
movable" 1M I ,,1. 
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of the father'e power over ancestral movablea" awl ,. 
limitation upon his power over self-acquired land, tbereil 
no such harmony, and his own views appear to have been 
in 8 state of flux upon the subject. 

~ 231" As regards mo,"ablefl, it i" evident that the head 
of the fa,mily, whether in his capacity a,s fat.her or &8 rnana
ger, must, nece8sarily have a very large eontrol oyer them. 
Money and articlelS produced to l)c sold or bartered, he must· 
have the pow(~r to diHpo~e of, in the ordinary nla.nagern~nt 
of the property. (~lot.he8, jewelH, and the like he would 
apportion to and reclaiut frOll] the variOlllS nlnmbers of the 
family at his diHcrction. HouHchold UtCllSil8, and imple
mentfi of trade or hushandry, he ,vould l)uy, t'xchange and 
dispose of ali tI}L' OCea)iiOll arose. N O'V, in early titne~, 

movable prop(,rty ,vould he liJnited to such arti(~les. Even 
at t.he prt\sent dny, not one IIindu fanu}y in It thousand 
possefiSes any othpl" Hpoeies of ehattel property. The very 
inst,ullce adduced l>y the tpxt-geII1S, p~arls and corals
points to things oYP)" "'hieh the fath(\r \yould llPCE'Ssal'ily 

have a speeinl control. Aud t lao }Iaynkha SHJ'H of this very 
textl, H it TJ1t'HllS the fathf'r's 11H.lppendellce only iu tht' 
,,~earing and ot,h(AJ" ns(~ of (·nr-ring'~, ring~, &co, Lut not so far 
as gift or othf'J'" a.lienat.ion. Npith~r 18 it ,vith n vie,v to the 
cessation of the cause of hiR o""ll£'rship in the product.ion of 
a son. This very Ineaning iR Ina-de lnanife~t also by the 
t!ext Ilotieingr on).v g'eln~ aull ~ueh thing~ H~ are HOt. injured 
by u~e" (y). 

§ 232. III another portion of the ~iitak~hara (z) he quotes 
without comlnent H, text of Yajnavalkya (ii. § 121). "The 
ownership of father and son is the saJne in land \vhich was 
acquired by t.h(~ grandfather, or in a corrody (or settled 
inconle), or in chat.t.els which belonged to hinl." This evi
dently contradicts the idea th8r~ the father had a.ny abso· 
lute power of disposal over ancestral movables. Further, 
__ .. ____ A---....-... ..... "'O'- __ ~ .... " ___ ..... , __________ .... ' .... ' __ 

(,c) Mitabbara, i. 5, ,I· 8. 
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althougb in eh. i. 1, t 24, he Jays down the general prin
ciple, that "the father has power, nnder the same text,) to 
give away such effects, thongh acqlli~,t by his father i" 
in ~ 27, already quoted, he seetnR t.o lilnit this power to t.he 
right of disposing of movables for sllch neceosfmry or ~uitable 
}lUrposes a..'l would coyne within tIle ordinary }1tlWer8 of the 
head of a household. It is ()vidtlntly on(' thing to bestow 
a rupee on a beggar, nnd unotber to givo RWl"Y the balance 
at· the bank. fJRRtly, it. i~ importnnt to oh~ervt:\, t}U\t none 
of the later writ-erR in Southern India, who fol1ow tile 
Mitakshara, make Rlly ~tl('11 tli~tineti()n. "rhf'Y quote tlte 
above text of , .. ajl1Rvalkya, and HJ ~ilni]ar one fronl ,rrihas· 
pati, wl)i~h pJnee Ullep~t raj JlloV'nhle£ll. and iUlInoyables Oll 

. exactly the ~alne footing U~ rega:rdl"{ thp ROU'~ right, by 
birth (a). 

~ 28(1. As regardH the second point, t'iZI, tho restriction OY.r 1811.ac" 

f h ' - d· f h' If' d q uired laad. upon It at er 8 power to lspose 0 IS O,,·U se -acquIre 
land, \rijnancsvara is equally ut variance ,vith hinu;clf. He 
asserts tlte restriction in the Tno~t nnqlutlified ternlM in the 
passage already quoted. He del11e!-i it in equu.11y nnquali-
fie,d tenlls in later pa~Rage (II). " l'he grandson hUH It right. 
of prohibition, if his nll~eparated fat her i~ lnaking a dona- ~litablu~l'If,. 

tion, or a Kale of effeetH inherited froln the grandfather; hut 
he has no right of interference, if tIle effe('t~ ""ere aequired 
by the father. ()n the cOlltrary, he lllust acquie~ce, because 
he is dependent. Con:-;cquent.Jy the difference j~ this: 
although he }lRve a right by birth in JliH fatllcr's and in 
his grandfather's property, st.ill, since lIe iH dependent on 
his father in regard to the paterna1 ('stat(.), and Hince the 
father has a predolnl11ant. illtcrcRt, as it, wa~ acquired by 
himself, the son lnn~t acquie~ce in the father'M disposal of 
his own acquired property; but since hoth have indiscri· 

'""""---_10 ...... __ .... ___ ~_ ................... ,----~ .------ -~ -~ -- -.-.- ~ •. , ... ---.. ~ ------.....~- ._---_ .. _,. --

(4) Smriti Cbaudrika, viii. § 11-20' Madba.viY&l § 1&, 18 J Vamrajab. I 
~. 'Exactly a similar confliot of opio{on to that wnioh u fouud iu the Jlit6k. 
abala au regard. the f ... ther'$ p!>weL" of di8poea] over movable prO~1 ~n 
iu theVirawitrodap, at Pi 6, § 9; p. 74:, t 17 t and p. 18, tao. 13., ~li •• 04er .. 
decisionl OD tbi, ~int) JX!.Bti 1310. 

(b) Xit&bbara, i. I, I t, I, 11. 
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minately a right in tlM grandfather's estate, ,he eon hu ., 
power of interdiction." And in tbe1l8xt paragraph he 
quotes Mann, IX. § 209, as ahowing tbat the father was DOt 
compelled to ~hare self-acquired wealth with his SODS. The 
8mriti Chandrika iH explicit on the point that 81 regards 
all self-acquired property, without any exception, the 
father ha!o! independent power, to the extent of giving it 
away at his pleasure, or onjoying it himself, and he cites 
textH of Kat yay ana u,nd V rihaspati, which state this to be 
the rulo, as plainly a8 can be (c). On the other hand, the 
Viva(la Chintamani, ,vhich always nl&intains the rights of 
the fanli1y in their titricte~t form, cites with approval the 
Hatne text at; thnt which is relied on by the Mitakshara, &8 

re~trailling the dealiugs of tho father with self-acquired. 
lltud (d). IJut in an earlier clutpter the author state8 the 
nlHlnalifipd ru}p, " Self-a('cplired property can be given by 
itR owner at his plt'asuro" (p. 76), and at p. 229 he repeat.s 
the #4l\tlle TU In expreH:-51y aM to a father. 

. § 2:34. Jt is probable that the text which i~ relied on 
both by tJH~ blituksbarn anu the \Tivada Chintamani, was 
one of a e)n~~ of tcxt~ whirh forbid the alienation by a man 
of hit-; outiro property, ~o UI~ to leave hi~ falnily destitute (e). 
'1'0 Olll' idea~ such n prohibition ,vollld seenl t.o be unneces
sary. lJut ill India, \vhere generosity to Brahlnans was 
inculeated n~ the fir~t of virtue~, and a life of ascetioism 
~nd rnendieaucy \VlLR point.ed out as the fitting termination 
of a virtnOllf'l career t()) a direction that a Ulan should be 
just befoTB he was generous, Inight not have been uncalled 
for. \Vhother the direction, so far a·s it regards self-acquired 
land, ;8 anything l110re than a IDorsl precept, is a point 
which cannot he trf'ated as absolutely settled even now (g). 

"--~--~--- -'-----------------
(c) 8mriti Chandrika, viii, § 22-28. Mr. Colebrooke ref-:n to both the 

S~riti CLandrika llUd tlJe Maulhl,viya a.e laying down exactly the oppo.nte doc
trtne ,(2 Stm. H. L. 430, 441). I aUj)JJ08G the p&88&reS he refers to are in por_ 
tiQo. wbioh haye Dot Jet beeD tr&ll8I.ted. 1 have beeo uuab1e to find ihera. 

(d) Vi,vada Cbiutamani. p. 309. .~ 
(" tl" Nard., .iv. i 4, 6 J Vriba8pati. : Di,. 98 j Debita, I Dia. 110: 

Viramit., p. 89. ' 
(I) )lluD, vI. (9) See tbe modera ~""" "18. 



t ,t85. Whtm we oome to Jimuta V &bana, we find tW '" . Ii. duterou juggling he amv8tl at exactly the oppoeit.e 
COlloluaioll from. that of the Kitakshara. out of precisely the 
MDle premiaee. He, too, discusses the origin of a son's right 
in property, with the same elaborate 8ubt.lety as Vijnanes
vanL, and announces as the result, of the t·extH, It 1'hat 8On's 
have not a right of owner8hip in the wealt.h of tho living 
parente, bot in the estate of both ,,.hen deceased" (h). The 
proeess he adOptR is as follows. He rolies 011 tho texts of 
Manu and Devala which prohibit partition in the father'8 
lifetime, without his conMent, as showing t·hat the father WM 

the absolute owner of the property (i) 4 fIe t,lu~n grappleM 
with the text-" l'he father is tnl\~t.or of the genls, pesrl8 
and corals, aDd of all other (ulovable property), }Jut neither 
the father nor the grandfather is 80 of the whole imtnovable 
estate." }~rom tbis he argueH, 1. 'fhat 8ince the grand
father is ulentioned, the text Inust relate to hiH effects, viz. J 

to ancestral property; 2. Tbat with regard to fute!l pro
perty, "the father has authority to nmke 8, gift or ot.her 
similar disposition of all effects other than land, &0., but 
not of ilnulovahles, a corrod.y, and chattels, (i./~., alaves};" 
8. 1'hat even as to lalld " the prohibition is not against" 
donation or other trausfer of a Hlnall part not incompatible 
with the support of the fSIuily. r'or t.he insertion of the 
wOrd 'whole' would be umneaning (if the gift of even a 
small part were forbidden}." 'fhe other text~ which forbid 
A transfer by one of Heveral joint ownerH, or even the sale 
by R father of his OW1l self .. acqulsitionR without the COJ18ent 

of his SODR, he dismisseH with the simple renlark, that they 
only show a moral offence; H'rllorefore, since it ig denied 
that a gift or sale should be made, the precept is infringed 
by making one. But the gift or transfer is not null, for a 
fact cannot be altered by a hundred texts" (k) • 

.. 
~ 286. Of course this argument is opposed to the first !item.., to 

reooDCila,... 
with test •• • 

(I&) 0..7& Bhap. i. , 30 j D. I. 8. rio § 18. aa,laUUl.Uda., i. &-1.; ii. Ia. 
(t' Da,a Dba.., i. 112 -34. 
(Je, DIL,. B .... iL 191~-1O J D. K. 8. vi. I 1&-10. 
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priDcipJ8IJ both ,of historical and legal reatJODiDg~ MaUD 
and Devala forbid compulsory partition at the will .of the 
SODS, in order to prevent the family corporation being 
broken up. 'rhe whole object of the prohibition would be 
frustrated if t/be father was at liberty to dispose of its pro
perty, in whole or in part, at his own pleasure. Not a, sug
gestion is to be found in any writer earlier than JilDuta 
Vahana 11uu8elf, that he possessed such a right, or anything 
approaching to it (I). ~~very authority which speaks of 
alienation, directly negn,tives the exikStence of such a right. 
It Inight witb equal logic bo argued, that the karnaven of a 
Malabar tarl\~iid at tIle prCtieut day is absolute owner of its 
property, because 110116 of the junior rnenlbert-) call demand 
tt share. '1'}16 iJldisfioluble cllaracter of the property would 
furni1!th u.s l~olnplete au an~"\\"er to the fornler clailn 8S it 
does to the latter. AI:4 to tIle sugg~Htion that what is for
bidden lImy still be valid, Mr. W. MacNaghten points out, 
that there it-( a distiuctioll between au inlproper but legal 
Inode of dealing with a 1111\11'8 sclf-acqui8ition, which is 
wholly 11is O"'ll, Ul1{1 all ilnproper and illegal manner of 
dealing y;ith U.llc(~~tral htuu which i~ ouly ~llared by him 
with hili t:iOllti~ lie ,,?as of OpilllUll that, a~ to tIle former, 
the father coul(i di~pose of' it us he liked, "'hile as to the 
latter he could 0111y dit;pose of llis own share (111.). Hut the 
bo,dllesH of tlle reasoning arose frOln the fact that Jimut& 
V" shalla oOD8idereu it necessnry to reconcile the usage which 
had sprung np in .Bengal, with the letter of texts which 
applied to a state of tl1ings that had ceased to exist. He 
was the apologist of a revolution which must have been 
completed long l)efore he ,vrote. But from his writings 
tllat revolutioll derived the stability due to a supposed ac. 
c,ordance '\\;th tradition. If no law-books of a lat.er tone 
t}Jan tl10 Mitakshara had been ill existence when our Conrts 
'--------------------:..---___ .-....-.,..T.~..........._..__... 

(l) 'i'he ouly exceptiou is the text of Narada, cited a'tttl, § itS whiuh net] 
if it is to he tH.ken htel'.dly, pla.\uly refet1l to aL tiln6 aDteriOl" to ~t of the' J oillt 
Fanlil,. 

(m) 1 W. MueN. Pref., vi. 2-16. See per Bad, C. J., I M. Dia. 100-106, 
~ P~k. O. J., Alangtda v. Din4tUtth, '. B. L. R. (0. C .. J.) 71$1 8. O. JS 
tiuth. (A. O. II) 354 A. to the QlOG8l11. deolMoa ..... pOBt.t ~ ~,: 
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wue ,establiahed, thefe can be little doubt that the OOD. 

lCi.uOGB logio of F...ngliRh judges would have refilled iO 
recognize that the revolution ba.d ever taken place. 

t 287. There are probably no luaterialR in exist.enoe 
whioh would enable us t~) t,race the Ct\\lRt'S of that, change 
in popular feeling, and faJuily law, which i~ tnarked by title 
difterence between the ~fitak8harR tll1d t.ho l)a.ya Bbaga. 
Much was of cour8e dUH to the nat-ural pr()gl"e~M of society. 
A race so full of connner(-ial aetivitv as the ,HinduR wbo .. 
were sett.led along the lo"t'tJr potlr~o of t.he tisllgeF1, would 
nnd their growth cranlped by thH l)rocrn~t{~tUl bed of ancient 
tradition. A~ Noon a~ land Call1(l to h(l look(,d on UM R,U 

objeet of mortgage nIHl ~alp, tho r(~~trnintM upon nlit'nntion 
imposed by th{~ early lit" .. \\~ould he fC')111,d in~nfff~ral)h:'. 11ut 
I ilnaginc that the lira l11Ju\nleal iufiuPIlf"o hf'lp{~d lnost. 
strongly ill the ~alne direction. Hi r 11. H. Ml\jJl(~, whilf~ diM
cussing a similar tran~it.ion in t~f\lti(', ht'V, say~, "When t,hi~ 

, .. 
writer affirJll~ that, uutlpr l'ortaiu cirCUlllHta.ncC'A, a tribf'~. 

man In&y grant or contract a,,"ay trihnl land, his eccl~si

ast:ical leo,uillg cOllr.;talltly ~ugge~t!-\ a doubt U~ to hiM lC'g&,l 
(loctriufl. l)oes he ll)PU n to lay <1o\\'n that the laud lnny b~ 

partJC(l \vith gOll('rally, or only that it llla.y be nlir-nated in 
favour of tho (;hnrcb ~ 'rhiH diffi(~lllty of eonAtrnction haR 

• 

aD intereAt of iti-; 0\"11. I ani my~e)f pprsuadod t.hat t.he 

influenco of the Christian (~hllr('h 011 hL'" hal-( IJ(~oTl very 
generally Bought for in a wrong quarter, and tltRt hiHton1tn~ 
of law have too rnueh overlooked itH sharH in diffuRing the 
conception~ of froo eontract, iudividu8,1 property, and testa
mentary Buccession, through the r(~gi()nH b(~yon(l the ROlnan 
Empire, which were peopled hy COlTIIDullities bold together 
by the primitive tie of consanguinity. 1 t is generally 
agreed among scholars that chnrcllmen introduoed these 
races to wills and bequests. 'fhe Brehon tracts suggest to 
me at least that, along with the sacredness of bequests, 
they insisted upon the sacredness of contracts; and it itj 
well known that, in tIle Germanic .countries, their eoolesi
a!Jti~l 'societies were among the earliest. and largest 

.' 
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granteel of pablie or I folk J land. The Will, tJa.e Ooa~ 
&Ild the Separate Ownership, were in fact indispeD_le to 
the churoh as the donee of pious gifts" (n). 

La.!h::,~f ~ 238, It seems 'to me that every word of this paM&ge is 
a.pplioable t<> t]le effect caused by Brahtnanical influence 
llpon Hindu law. The Inorallaw, a~ pronlulgated by Manu, 
might bo described as n law of giftK to Brahmans. Every 
Ntep of a man'H lif(~, frOIH lliM birth t.o hh~ death, reqllired 
gifts to BrahnlRuH. Every ~in whit-It he committed might 
be expiated by gifts to Rrahman~. 1'he huge endowments 
for religious purpoHcs \\'hich arc found ill every part of India 
"how that these preeepts were not s dead letter.. Every 
day's experienec of preRcnt Indian life showt; the practical 
be1i~f in tlle efficary of Hueh gifts. Naturally, every rule of 
law which threw all iInpediment in their way would be 
swept Rside B~ far as pOfiHiblt.". And, when we remember 
that the Hrahtnan was the King's mini8ter in his Cabinet, 
the King'~ judge in hi~ Oourt, it is obvious that it was a 

, mere queRtion of tho lneans that would be adpoted to secure 
the C'nd. Evon t}l(~ earlier writers had led the way, by 
lningling piout-l gifts wit h the nece8~ary purposes whioh 
would jURtif.v an alieuation of fanlily property (o). It was a 
fllrth~r step to elnancipat.o tho holder of the e~tate from all 
control wbatever. 'l'hiH wa~ effoct{\d in Bengal by the doc- . 
trine that a father was ab~olt1te owner of the property; and 
by its further exoo1l8ioD, that every collateral Inewber held 
his share 8S tenant in common, and not as joint tenant. 
The favour Rhown ttO women, who are always the pets of the 
priesthood, by allowing thenl to inherit and to enforce par
tition in an undivided £&mily, sooms to me an additional 
stage in the same direction. The validity attributed to 
death-bed gifts for religious objects, which gradually ripen
ed into a, complete system of devise (p), completed thE 
downfarll of tIle common law of property in India. 

, t 1::1 
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r., t tat. There O&D. 'be DO doubt that Bl'ahmanlllJl 'WU 

JIIUJl1*lt among themw writen1 of Bengal. I t~hiJl,k it oa.n 
be .hown that it was this influence whioh (~ompJetely 
remodelled the law of inberitane(\ in tbuJ Province, by 
applying testll of religious efficacy which Wf\r(~ of sbHolutely 
modern introduction (q). W f\ ran on~i1y ~al\ why t,hll in
ftuenoo was more powerinl in Hf'ngul t,hRn in Hnl1tlH:~rtl and 
Western India) where th<' IJra,hulH.llt-l had tU~Yt'r heE'n 80 

nume'POUR; and t.han it wa.~ in thp Jlnnjab, wh~r(. Drah· 
manism s{:\em!-\ fronl tIl(' fir~t to havp hppn n failurf4 (r). 
Blttit is difficult to ~ee why n ~in1ilHt' Hy~t.ltn I-4honld never 
have b~n devll)opeo in l~fHU\r()~, \\'hieh is tht" very hot-had 
of 8rahmanifitln. Mu('h rnay, ppr'}lap~, hav~- hf'f'll duo to t,ho 

personaJ cham('t{\r 3tH! infl\HHH'f~ of .. JilHutn V'allnutt. It, has 
been 6t1ppo~od that the [)aya llhagoa \\tH ~ \VI'itt.l'rt Hllder t},o 
influence of one of the lIindu f40V(,I·Plg'll~ of liPHgn1, and 
perhaps even recf'iv~d hi~ lllllnp, HInch a~ tho grpatJ work of 
Tribonian carne to henr the narnf' of J U)o\tl11inn (.~). 1 t wOlll(i 
be unphiloRoJlhieal to HnppOKP t hat lie origl11u.tt'd t 11("\ chn,ng(~S 
we have r£lferred to. ]~nt. if hp had had t }J(l n.cutene~8 to 
see that these chang()H l1ctunlly ha.d takpn placp, t }ll- ,v"isdom 
to adopt thetn, and thp conragp tu a.vow t hat adoption, it is 
obvious that n.. work writt~ll und~r such inrspiration would 
~ke preci~ely the forlll of tlH~ l)a.vn. Bhagn. ft \vould be 

\, based upon the new AYAt{lln aH a fact, ,vhil(\ it.R argump,ntR 

would be directed to show that the IlP\V ~y~ten1 WB!o< thf! old 
one. Its authority would noce~~aril'y be necpptpo aH nbsolutB 
throughout the kingdom, and it ~"oll]d bpec)Jue Ii- fr('~h ~tart· 

ing point for all Aubsequent treati~(ls on Jaw. ()J) tho other 
hand, the Benaros jl1riRtR, in COTlRequenep of the very ~tn.,ngth 
of their Bra.hmanism, ,,~ollld continuo RlaviHhly to r{~produce 
their old law books, without caring, or dn.riT)g, to consider 

(q) Seepolt, 1468. et 8eq. (r) 8ee 2 Muir, S. '1'.482; ",.b'.18. 
(.) ~ee Colebt"OOke'. Introduction to the Daya Hhagu.. D ... Jo)Jr, however, 

atatM that the fabnloUl ~haracter of the .nppo~ monn,reh is now PMta bU.hed. 
Leat. t!. Be Itt,18fJ18 that the dilerEtDCe between the dootrincA of thA DAYa. 
Dba.,. and the ltht.a.k.htlr&. may aM.e from the fact that Jimuta V it laa.na followed 
the yie •• of commentators e&rlier than VijnaDes-ara. Ibid. 25. It Hem. to 
me tIifIoa)t tD .. oout for the luuformlJ pr~ye cluN'tloter of biB d~riPM 
bJ aaJ auob luppoeition. 
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how f.r they bad ceased to correspond wit,h facts; jtdt .. 
we find e(Jmparativ{~ly modern works di~cussing elaborately 
the twelve f40nR of Rons, long after any but. two had ooaaed to 
be recognized. (~onverMely, of eours(·, the treatises them-
selves, both in Ren~l and BCnal"PR, \vould alter the ourrent 
of U8tlg~, by affppting t,hf' opinion of Pandits and Judges 
upon f,'ny COn(·rf't.(~ c~t.~H t Itat \\?as preHollted for their decision. 
If any wrjt,(~r of (lquuJ U.lIthoTlty \\l'ith ~Ji'll11ta Vahana h~d 
anfo;All in Hout1r('rn J JHl ia, }HHl r('prf'sont(~J pla.inly t.he U8&ge8 

\\'hich }H~ fuund jll for*(,f'J Hnd painted up the picturo with 0. 

plStUMiblo e(,lonriTlg' of It"\Xt.~, 'V(~ fothuuld probably find the 
MitakBhn.ru. t"~ oh!-;olt~t.e in ~fadra~ a.~ it is iu Bengal. 

§ 240. When,J inluhl "nhana had o~taLlished to his own 
satisfaction thnt a. fathf'r \VaH the nbHolnt(l OWllf-r of property, 
and tllRt tJle ~onH haclllo right. in it till hiH tlt'latlJ, it would 
Re~m to follow, ns a n('r{\~Kary con~eqllpnce, tlutt if the 
father (~ltnHe to Blake n partition, IH"' lllight diRtribute his 
estate arllong llis ~Ol1~ f1xaetly as hf' lik<,'<L 13nt this con
clusion ho .lpcli)}(\<! to dl'H\\~. Nothing' call ~how the artifi· 
cial charnet('r nf hi~ reaH()lli~lg- 1l10J'P ~t.r())lgl)' than this fact .. 
In tIle vt'r.v clHtptpl~ in \\"hit'h he lay~ dO'''l1 that, t.he ab~o
Jute owner~hip of t lIn fatllP'· t~llahlf'~ hiu} to deal witJl his 
n,ncest,rul prOpf\rty UK h(1 likpH, hp H Iso laYl--i down that if he 
choose~ to ai~trlhntp it, ]}(' lnnst do so npon gellPrnl princi
ples of equa.lity, Hlld (,Rllnot, ('VPl1 for hilnsp)f, r(~R(~rVe nlor~ 
than a doublf' ~hflro (/). IIp anlrlll~ [or OHe purpose th~ 
very ownf'rship by birth ,vhich hp dpuif's for nnothpl'. The 
reasou probably \yas, that lUlPqual di~tribntlon~ of a· luan's 
property during hiR life had not, be(~Olnf' COlnnlon, and that 
there was no particular motiv(l for fHlconrflging thPlll. 'rhe 
reRttlt, howevpr, pos~ibly ,vas to preRerVf' the £aluily union 
in many ra8(l~ in \vhich it· would otherwise have been 
broken up. 

t 241. 'rhp ~eeond point upon which Jimuta Vahana 
---.------- .. -----.-~"----"--.---.------~--------
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differed from the earlier writers, \\'88 as t.o the nature of 
the interest which each person who was adntitted to be at, 

co-sharer, had in the joint pl'operty. 'rhe point will have 
to be fu11y discussed hereafter (Pl). It iK enough t~ say 
here that the Mitakshara, aud th08U who fo11o,\,( its authority, 
consider t,hat no copureener has ~llch an R:4certained share, 
prior t.o partition, a~ adJnitl; of bt'in~ dealt \vith hy himself, 
apart from hi~ fello\~r sharcr8 (f~). rrhey look upon every 
co-sharer as having a proprietary ri~ht in tho whole estat.e, 
subject to a ~il11ihtr right on the part of nIl thH otbers. 
Jirnuta Vahana, on tho other hu,nd, d(,lli('~ th(~ existence of 
such a general right, Hud :-\u.ys that their proJlorty cOllsists 
in llnRseertained POl'tiollH of the ag-grogate lw). 11cncc ho 
argues that the tpxt of \T yasCL which prohihitR l'4ale, girt;. or 
mortgage hy ono of ~evurnl l"0ral'l'l'nUr~, ettUllot bl' takell 
1 iternlIy , for ('etch haH a. property t:ullsi~tillg in the power 
of disposal at plca~ure (,f). 

§ 242. AllotLer feature of Ilcngul lu\v which mu~t have 
helped nlueh to lJreak up tho i'alnily union, was tho favour 
with which it regardl~d the rights of \YOJUCll. Aeeording to 
tho HenareH schuol, a \viduw CUll Itl 110Vel' in herit unle8H her 
husband had Leon a Hole or a ~epurlLted 'o\vncr (y). 'l'his 
resulted fronl the nature uf hi:.; interct:it ill the pruperty. ~o 

long as he wa~ undivided, he had uot a Hharc hut, It right to 

obtain a ~haro by partition. J f he died withuut exercising 
this right., hi~ intercHt tncrgeuJ and ',"ent to enlarge the 
possible I:;hare~ of t he ~urvi Yurs. 1311 1, according' to the ,Days, 
Bhaga, a ,viduw inherits to an itiSllelc~s h uHband whether 
he dies divided U1' undivided. 'J'hit; ,' .. uuld have beon a 
logical rC8ult of hulding that caeJ) coparcener during hili 
lifetilne held a definite though una~certailled share. But 
though Jimuta Vahana relies upon this as an answer to 
his opponents, he grounds the right itself upon the texis of 

} 

----------------------------------------.---------
(iil St1e PO!t. fi 6.£8. (1.1) ~ee Vy&8Q, 1 Dig. 456. 
(H') Days. Bhap,. si. ] J § 26. 
(I!) DayaL BhlLP, ii. § 27; :2 Dig. 911-106, 189; U. K. Sf ~. 
(y) Xitabhanl, ii. 1 t ~ 30. 
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early sages. It is probable that in. tbis respect M .., 
kave been really reviving the old law (;). Cert&iD1, he 
W&8 80 in allowing the lnotber a right to obtain .. &bare. 
But the result is, that in Bengal property falls far IDOre 
frequently und~r felnaJe control Ulan it does in other pa.rta 
of India, and wo IDay be certain) with proportionate advan
tage to the Bra.hman~ 

Willi. ~ 24:3. I have HOW traced the changes which the law of 
property underwent in India, up to t.he time when its 
adrrunistration full into English hands. I havo not touched 
upon t·bc subject of wills. 'rho fruitful germ of a. system 
of boq UOHt can he ~OCll in very early writers, but all the 
evidenee~ of itM gru\'lth arc to he found in the records of the 
Britit;h Cuurts. 

'rho ~uceeedlllg chapters "rill he devoted to a fuller 
uxutniuntiun of this lu\\r, aH it ha::; been developed and 
appliou by uur tribunals. 



OH A P'l'ER VIII. 

THE JOINT jc'AMILY. 

~ 244. In di8cussing the Joint Fanlily or t'oparcenary Di .... io1l of 
whioh forms the 8tlbjoct of thiM ehaptm-, we shaH have to subject. 

oonsider-first, who a.rc its Incmher~; Itt'condly, what is 
coparcenary property; thirdly, ~cJf-acqnifl\ition, R.nd the 
burthen of proof when it iR ~etJ up; j(nlrfhly, t,ho tnode in 
whieh the joint prop(~rty iH onjoyed. rrhe hi~torical dis-
cuSBion contained in the previous chapter hR.8 shown that 
originally every Hindu f8lnily, and all it~ property, W&8 not 
only joint but indivisible. Thi~ Mtate of things ceaRoo when 
partition broko up the family, and when property came to 
be held in severalty, either UR hcing the share of It divided 
member, or BH being the 8eparate Requisition of one who 
was still living in tL state of union. 13ut the prcRumptioll I'r~umptiou 0 

still continues, that the rncluhcrH of a, llindu fatnily Rrc UU10U. 

living in a state of union, ullle8~ the contrary iR established. 
II The strength of the presumption neccHHarily varicM in 
every case. ~rhe presulnption of union is stronger in tho 
case of brothers than in the case of cousins, and the farther 
you go from the founder of the family, tlbe presumption 
becomes weaker and \veaker" (a,). rJven ,vhere soparation, 
either of person or estate, iii estubliHhcd, it CIUl never be 
more than temporary. 'rho IHan who baM 8Cvered his dhiOn 
with his brothers, if he haR cllildren, becolnes the head of a 
new joint falnily, cornposcd of himself and his children, and 
theirissne. And 80 property, which was the self-acquisition 
of the first owner, a8 eoon as it descends to his heirs, becomes _-----------t __ .. ____ ~ __ ............... ~ ... __ " ... _ .......... _ ... ~_~ 
• 

cal .oro ,,,,",,,d" Y. Gaff"", \0 BollI. B. 0.", •• J 2 .... B. L • ..,. 
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their joint property, with all the incident8 of that con-
dition (b). 

§ 245. It i~ evident that there can be no limit to the 
Dumber of person!; of \VhOnl a Hindu joint family consists, 
or to the remoteness of their descent from the common 
anceMtor, and con~equently to the distance of their relation
ship from each other. But tho Hindu coparcenary, properly 
80 called, contititutcs a tnuch narrower body. When we 
~peak of It Hindu juint fatuily as con~tituting a coparcenary, 
we refor not to the entire nUlnber of pert;ons who can trac,e 
from a COlnlnon ancestor, and nnlongst whom no partition 
has ever takon place; we includo only thof3e persons who, by 
virtuo uf relatjoll~hip, have the right to enjoy and hold the 
joint property, to restraill the acts of each other ~ respect 
of it, to Lurthou it \vith thuir deLts, and at their pleasure to 
enforce itM partitiuu. Out~iJe this body there is a fringe of 
porMOllS whu pOH8eH~ inferior rights tiuch as that of lnainte
nance, or who luay, under certain contingencies, hope to 
enter iuto tho cuparcenury. 111 defining the coparcenary, 
thereforo, it will be uoceSSi1I'Y ~()lnewhat to anticipate mat
ter:; ,vhich have t.o Le lllUl'C ful1y treated of hereafter. 

~ 246. 'rho llindu ht\vycrs always treat partition and 
illheritanec as part of t he ~alllO ~ubject (c)", 'fhe reason of 

this is that the llOl'lllal ~tate of t.hn property with ,vhich they 
have to deal i~ to he joint property, and that t.hey can only 
oxplain tho tLlllUUllt of interest ,,·hich each llloulbcr has in 
the property, by pointing out ,vhat share he \vould be entitled 
to in tho event of u, partition. 

l'~ere is 110 such thing as ~uecessioll, properly 80 called, 
ill an undividetlliindu frunily (d). rrhe whole body of such 

(b) lw.~n Narain Singh v. PertU'Jn Singh, 11 B. L. R. 397; S. C. 20 Suth. 189" 
(c) 'l'he works of Jimuta Vllhano. llud Madhaviya &re known by Darnes (Daya

Bbap and U~yu.wibbaga) which mean simply partition of heritage. ~ 
H"imul Duss v. Vlwonse Loll. 2 Clll. 379, wbert' the right of a nepbew to ahara 
in the prupertl with hit' uncles W~ argued as it' be wu elu.iwing to tfuoceed 
to the property ~fore his unclC8. 

(ct) OoparoeDat.r)F ud ~Qrvi,ol"8bip ate iucideat..\ of Hiadu Jaw, wbloh an 
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• family, consisting of males and females, oonatitut. a sort 
of corporation, SOJne of the metnhers of which are copar
ceners, that iN, persons who on partition would be entitled to 
demand It share, w h il(, ot ht~r~ art" oulv (~ntitlC(l to In&inte • ., 

nance. 111 MIlJabal· nnd CUllnrn, whl'r() pn,rtition iR not 
allowed, the ioen, of heil'~h ip \von 1<1 llPYPI- preHt'nt. itHelf 
tlO the mind of a.ny mOlnhpT of tho ftunily. F~n('h person 1s 
9imply entitled to reside and be Inailltallll'd 111 tho fn.Hlily 
hOUAe, and t.o enjoy that Ul11011nt, of uffint'nee nncI eOllsidHra

tion which RriHf\~ frOl11 hiH bt~ln))ging to n faTnil.V p02"\MeS8ed 

of greater or less wpalt.h (§ 220). As hp d jps out his eJnitnM 
ceasf:', and RH otlH\fM urn horn th('ir elaiTlls uriHf'. 13ut tho 
claimR of eaeh ~PJ·ing fronl thp H1Prc fact, of thc'it' {\ntrano~ 
into the falnily, not froln thpir taking t}lt~ plncl' of any par
ticular individual. Dpaths lllay PJ11urg'(~ tho bt~llefieia} in
terest of tlhe RurvivorR, h~~ (lilnilli~hiJlg th(, luuuhpr ,vho have 
a claim upon tl1~ eOHUllon fUlld, jl1Ht aH l,irth~ Hilty ditlliniRll 
their interestR by increa~ing the rH1tnh(~r of c]n,iJna.nt~. IJut 
although the fact that A. is thl' child of fl. introduCBH him 
into the family, it dOGH not givo hilll allY (h-tiuite 8hare of 
the property, for 13. hinlRelf ha~ 1101}P.· Nor npon thH ueatll 
of. H. does he succeod to anythillg-, for It hits Ipft nothiug 
behind to succeed to. Now' in t.he rl'st of Illdif1 tho position 
C?f an undivided fanlily i~ exactly the sarnp, (~xcopt that within 
certain lilnits {~ach luale InOIllhor linK, alld in JJcngal SOln(~ 
females have, It right to elainl It partitio1l, if thpy like. Ilut 
until they elect to do ~O, the propt'rty eontiUU{-M to devolvo 
upon t.he InoJnber~ of thA fanlily fo.· th(~ !inlC' lH~ing by Hur .. 

vivorship and Hot by ~ucee~~ion. 'rhe position of any par
ticular person a.~ Hon, gTaIH1~HJIl, or the like, or U~ one of 
many' son~ or graud~otu:" \vill J,p vel"y ilnpOl'tant \vhen the 
time for partition arrives, becau~e it will deterlniue the share 
to which he is then entitled. liut until that time arrives he 
can never say, I anI entitled to such a. definite portion of 
the property j because next year the proportion he would 

"I , 

NpeaW by the Snooeeaion Act, elc~pt na to ricbta lreviOUIIly vested, in tbft 
aa. of Native CJu;stiap.a. TBllis f_ Baldanhh, 10 Ka • au • 
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_e a fight to olaim on .. dlMoD-might be 1D1leh .m..DeP, 
_ tbe 1ear after much \trgeT, as births or ~eath 81lper
.ene. For intltanoo, suppoae a famil,. to eonsist only of A.. 

A. 
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, 
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1. 
and hi •• ons B. and C., on a. partition each would take one
third. But if D. waH horn while the family remained joint, 
eaoh would tak~ one-fourth. Supposing the family still to 
remain undivided, on th(~ d{'at,h of A., the possible shares of 
the three fionH would he enlarged to one-third; and if B. 
were Kubseqnf'lltly to die wit.hout iR8U(~, they would again be 
enlarged to one-ha,lf. AM C~. and f). rnarried, their 80ns E., 
F. and G. would ~nttOr into the family and acquire an interest 
in the proJH'rty. Rut that int,ereRt again would be a. shifting 
intereRt, deponding on tht, ~t~t,H of the family. If C. were 
to die, leaving only two ~on~ ~~. and F., and they claimed a 
partit.ion, eaeh would take onp .. ta.lf of one-half. But if X. 
had pr~viouKly b(\~n horn, each would only take one-third 
of one-half. If they put off th~ir clainl for a division till D., 
G., H. and I. ha.d all ditld, thpy would t'Rch tRike on~third 
~, . 
of t,he whole. I t is COlnmon to say that in an undivided 
family each member transnlits to his is~ue his own share in 
the joint property, and that sllch i8~ue takes per c.apitG, 
inter se, but l,pr Hti.,.pe.~ as regal'dR the iSRue of other mem
bers. But it mu~t always be rememhered that this is only 
a statement of what would be tlteir rights on a partition. 
Until a partition their rights consist merely in a common 
enjoyment of the COlnmon' property, to which is farther 
added, in Provinces governed by Mitakshant, the right of 
male issue to forbid alienations, mlde by their direct all
cestors (t.). These observations, however, require modifica-

• 
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~ _ .. 10M joim i. es.' the riP' of .., .. of 
.. ~ would .ot, u.acler the Hiada law, pall OYer, 
apoll IUs death, to the other oo~_ It would be put 
of tAe _t.t. of the deoeaaed co-sba.rer, a.nd would devolve 
_poa hia legateea or nat;lll'ltl heire" (fJ. The .hare of au 
undivided brotber will pM8 to his widow) daughtett .~ 
dtAghter'a 80n, and may tbu~ VAAt in a ff\tnily ('omplet.ely 
diferent front his own (~486). • 

t 247. Now it is at this point that we see une of the 1110lt Th.oopIt .... 
important diKtinctioDH l)etween the l.-oparcen~ry and the 
general body of the undivided falnily~ Huppo~e the pro-
perty to have all dosccndod frOID one ance~tor .. who is still 
alive, with five genorationH of do~cend&l1ts. It by DO mean. 
follows that on a, partition every ono of these five genera,-
tions will be entitled to a share. And if the COlllmon 
aucestor dies" so that tbe property descends a step, it by no 
means follows that it will go by survivorship to all the .. 
generatiolls. It. ulay go to tbe rcpresentativert of ODe or 
mOTe branches, or even to the widow of the ijUrviVQf of 
eeveml brancheg, t{) t.lle total exclusion of t)u~ repreaen. 
tive8 of other hranolle~. 'rhe question ill each case will bfJ, 
who are the personR who have taken all inOO1116st in the pro. 
perty by birth (9). 'rh(1I a.n~wer will he, that t,hey are IhnitAd to tl 

the persons who offer the funeral cake to the owner of the :.b~o.::.r::t: 
property. That is to say, the three generntions next to the 
Qwuer in unbroken male descent (III). Thorefore, if a l'Qan 
bat liviv.g, sonR, grandSOll.S, and great-grandijOnM, all of 
these ooU$titute a single coparcenary with hituHelf4 ~'ver, 

!Ih. 4 Ii. 4.' F "" +. , , • . __ ...-......- ... ----- ............... _---
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ODe of these deeoend&nta is entitled to offer the fnneral cab 
to ·him, and tberefor~ every ODe of them obtainB by birth .. 
an interest in his property. But the SOD of one of tile great. 
grandMOns would not offer the cake to him, and therefore 
is out of the coparcenary, ~J long as the cOlnmon ancestor 
is alive. But w}.ile fre~h linkH are continually being added 
to the chain of c1eRcendants bv hirth, ~o earlier links aft' ., 
being conRtantly retnovp.d fronl the upper end of the chain 
by death. So long n~ t h{, principlo of Rurvivorship con
tinues to opern.f.p, tllp rigllt. to thp property will devolve 
from thOS(l who nre higlH .. 'r in the lin(~ to tJlose who are 
lower down. AM paeh fresh melllher take~ a. Aha.re, his de .. 
scendantR to tho third gf'npratioll hplow hiln ta.ke an interest 
in that! shfl,re hy hirth. ~o tbe eopar('enary may go on 
widening and ext(~llding, until its 111eJnberA may include 
personR \\~ho arp l'~rno\rpd by indefinite di8tnnce~ from the 
common ancPstnr. Hut t hi~ i~ nhva,y~ sulJject to the condi
tion t,hnt no p(lr~otl ,,·110 elaint~ to tak(l a shRr~ j~ l110rp than 
thrPA Ht.PPS l'Pll1o\Tp(l f"OlH a di)"pet asepudnllt \"ho haR taken 
a Rha,re. ,\rh€'n(~Y('r a, hreak of Ul01'O than thr(~e degrees 

• OCt~Urfi h(ltweon nny holder- pf prOpPfty and the person who 
clahns to take llPxt after that holdpr, the line eeaf'es in that 
direct/ion, and the ~nryjvorship l~ confined to those colla
t~rals and deRcendnnt~ "'llo arfl "rit})iu tlH~ liluit of thre~ 
degrees. 'rhh~ ,vas laid d(HVll in two (lnse~ in 'Bornbay and 
MadraR. 

OOpAroemtry nOt, 
limit.d t.o t,hl'OO 
d~1 from 
OOIRII\on llUC.'8· 
tot. 

§ 248. In t l1(:' forlucr case t.hp e 1a.t III to parti tion was 
resisted, on the ground thnt the plaintiff "~RS beyond the 
fourth degree frOtH the aequirpr of tho property in dispute, 
t}H~ defendant being within that degre(l. It. was argued 
thn.t the a.nalogy of the law of iuheritallc~ prevented a lineal 
descen(lant, beyond the great-grandson, from clailning par .. 
tition at the bands of those who are ,legally in possession; 
as d~scendants frotn tlle original sole 4()wner of the famil, 
proIWrt.y 0": any part of it (1). TVecSf, J., said, "The Rindt 

------------~---.--~~~---. ----------
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.... does not contemplate .. partition as absolu.tely ...,...., .. "an, •• ' of 'he de800Dt from a oommon aDoeetor; yet 
the Mlllit of the constructioJl pressed on us would be to 
force the great-grandson in every case to di\~ide from his 
coparcene.rs, unless he desired hit; own otIspring to be left 
destitute. Where tlWO great.-grandson" tivcd togother &ti & 

united family, the ~Oll of ~ach would, accordillg to the 
Mitakshal'a law, acquire by birth a {~o-o\vner8bip with his 
father in the aucestntl estate; yet if the arguluont is BOund, 
this co-ownership \\"ould pass altoget}ltfor frout tl1c son of A. or 
B" as either bappcuecl t·o die befoJ'{- tht} other. If (\; copar
cener should dip, leaving no nearer descendant than ft. great .. 
greQ,t-grnlld~on, then the latter would no douht be excluded 
at once froln iuheritallce and froln partition by any nearer 
heirs of the deceased, at;, for iu!;tance, hrothel;8 and their 
sons; but whl1ro tht're h~ not beeu t<;UCll au interval &8 to 
C&US~ a break ill the cuur8e of liueal ~u( .. ceHsioll, neither hatS 
there been au extinguislunent of the right to a I)ltrtitioll of 
the property ill which the dHcoRsed was a cO-8harer in actual 
pOHsessioll and enjoyulcllt (k). ~~al"h de~eeudant ill fiUCOOij
~ion becotne~ eo-own{\r w'ith his father uf the latter's share, 
and tllere iH never ~lleb a.. gap in the series us to prevent the 
next front fully r('presPlltl11g' the precedillg one in the sue
l',ession." 'rho Halue prilll'iplc~ \vere ilhlHtru,tcu in detail by 
Mr. Justice N(tunl)ha.,~ HaridnN. 1-10 ~a.id (I), (( T'akc, for 
instance, the folhnvillg" ea.:';t·. A., the origiuuJ ownor of tho 
property in diRpute, dicl-(, leaving a ~on 11. and a grandson 
C., both Inelnher~ of an 111ldi vi dod falutly. 13. di{~~J loavillg 
(j. and D., Ron aud grandson re~pcctively; aud C. dicK, 
leaving It ~on T). and t\VO gralldHollH by hirn, E. and J\ No 
partition of the family property haH taken place, and V., E., 
and F. are living in u state of uuion. Ca,n ~~. and ~f. compel 

.. 

A. 
I "'~. 

B. 
t c. 
J 

D. 
r _. J __ ~ __ .c,_--"'" 

E. F. 
........ J 

(k) s~ per Japuuathll. 8 Dig. +&8 ~, (l) 10 Hom, H. O • .a. 
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II- io make OVtn' to them tJaei.r all.... of the AD08Btal pr0.
perty r Aooording to the law pre.ailiDg on thi.1ide of IlUIiII 
~et can, lIOns being equally interested witll their ,.her ill 
ancestral property (m). In the same way, f5Uppose B. andC. 
die, !ea";ng A. and D. membeftJ of aD undivided family, 
and then A. dieti, whereupon the whole of this Properlf 

A. 

~. 
~ . 

..-,....~ __ ---' ----,.". .... . -, 
J).l D. ,. -.. 

~. F. 
! u. 

devolves upon D., who thereafter has two SOlls, E. and F
Trbey, or eitlwr of them, can likcwiso sue t,heir father D. for 
purtrition of the l!mid property, it being ancestral. Now 
SUpp08e B. and C. die, leavillg A., D., and D.I, members of 
"'11 undivided laluily, a,{wr which A. dies, whereupon the 
whole of his propert.y devolves upon D. and D.I jointlYJ and 
thltt D. tl1ereafter haH two SOllR, E. and F., leaving whom 
D. dies. A suit ugaillst D.I foJ' partition of the joint anoes· 
tml propert.y of the fatnily would be perfectly open to E. 
and F., or even to (j. nut! ji'., if 1"~. died before t.Ile suit. It 
would be a Kuit agn,il1~t D.l by a decea~ed brother's sons, or 
Mon and grundsolJ (1/,). J~u t J:cJ. and }'. are both fifth, and 
G. ~ixth in de8cent froIn the original o,vner of the property, 
whol'eas 1). u.nd ]).1 are only fourth. Suppose, however, 
that A.. dic~ after ]). leaving a great-grandson, D.l and th~ 
two sons of D., E. and }''. In this case E. and }"\ could not 
!Sue D, l for partition of property de~cellding from A., because 

, it is illherit,ed by D.I alone, since };. and ~\J being son. of a 
great-gralld~Oll, are excluded by D. 1, A.'s surviving great. 
gru,ndlSon, tho right of representat.ion extending no far-

aul. ther (0). 'rho rule, then, which I deduce from the autho .. 

<m> 1 ~trn. l!. L. 177; 2 ibid. 816; Mitakeharn, i. 1, § 1/1, i. 5, § 3, 0, 8, 11 a v. KK1~' 1,.6, § 18. 
(tt) V. Ma)' •• h', 4, ~ 21. 
(0) See J~nuatha $ Curnmeut, on t.ext~ ocolll. ;" 8 Dig. 888 J 1 Non. L, c . 

• '91, Su.. HaD. § 818 j • Stra.. H. L. 821. 



ri_ OIl thia ahject is, Ilot that a partitiOD CIIIIIBOt __ 
_ .. aedad by one more than fou,. degrees removed froa 
tJaeaoqllirer or origifUll OU7Mr of the property sought tI. 
divided, but that it cannot be demanded by one more tlum 
fOlir degrees removed from the last owner, hOll'ever remote 
he may be from the original owner thereof." 

~ 249. This prinoiple wal"3 also attirlned by the ~lad.ras ~~et°Z:bI 
High Court, and its &l)plication put to a more violent test. raJ')'. 
The question was as to the rightl of suCCOSSiOll to an impar-
tible Zetnindary. 11he original owner and COIDlnOll ancestor 
of the claituant WaJ; A. 'rho Zemindary had descended 
throughout ill the line of H., and was last. held by N., who 

A. 
r ,-~.-.. _. ---'-- ----- ' .---~ 
H. H. 
I I 

C. .1. 
, I 

D. K. 
I , 
~. L. 

J ~. 
rl., pl.n;I.'" tiff, J. =- de/lrPuiatl t, 

widow. 

died without iSHue, leaving C:t widow, the defendant. 1,'he 
plaintiff wa·8 {j., who waH admittedly tlHJ neareMt male of 
kln to N. ~ehc falniJy wa~ undivided. It wa~ conceded 

• 

that according to the law of the MitakH))ara, an undivided 
coparcener would take before the wido,,"'. But it was oon
tended on hel' behalf, H that only tholie of the lIn8eparated. 
kinsmen were coheir8, who by birtJl had aequired a pro
prietary intereKt in the estate in comtrloll with the dec~ased ; 
his copareeuers, who, 011 a c1iviHioll ill llis lifotinle, would 
have been shl\rers of the eKtate, and that Huell It coparcener-
ship can exist only between kindred who are near sapinda! 
(i.e., not beyond the fourth degree), and consequently, that 
the respondent (plaintiff) was not a coheir of the deceased." 
The Court assented to the first branch of the argument, 
but denied the 8BCOad, They held tha.t the Zemindary, 
though impartible,. was still coparcenary property, aDd that 

':t 
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ihe members of the undivided family acquired the, .me ri8Jat 
to it by birth, a8 they would have done to any other ~ 
perty, subject only to the limitation of the enjoyment to 
one. Then as to who weTe cop arc eners, they said :C'( It 
appeaTS to \18 equally certain that the limit of the coheirs 
roust be held to include undivided collateral rela.tions, .who 
are de8cendant8 in the male line of one WllO was a copar
cener with an ance~tor of the last possessor. For, in the 
undivided coparcenary interest which vested in such copar
(~ener, hiA near sa.pindas were coheirs, and when on his 
death, the intere~ vested in his sons) or SOD) or other near 
sapinda ill the tna}e line, the near sapindas of such desoend
ants or descendaut became in like manner coheirs with 
thcln or hin}, and HO 011, the c.ohcirship becanle extended 
thl"ougb the HOW ~apinda8 down to the last descendant. 
ObviouHly J therefore, a~ long as the xtat1tl'f of lIon-division 
eontinues, the luelubers of the faluily who ha've, in this 
way, succeeded to a coparcenary interest, are eoheirs with 
tJlcir kilJdrcd ",~ho pOH~et;S the other undivided interests of 
the entire eHtatt1

, antI oue of t-;nch kindred and his near 
Mupiudas ill the llutle lilH] callnot be the only eoheirs, until 
by the death of all the othcrH "litbout desCHllduutM in the 
lnttle line to the third degree, he lUlH, or he and they have, 
by survivorship acquirHd the ent.ire right to the heritage, 
liS effectually as if the estate had passed upon an actual 
partition with tJ1U eolleirs." 'fhe Conrt, therefore, held 
that the plaintiff, n~ undivided coparceller, wonld suoceed 
b~fore the wido'\\~ (1)). 1 11 thi~ case it will be observed the 
plaintiff was 8ixth ill uescent froDl the comnlon anoestor, 
the defendant's husband being equa1lly distant. 

§ 250. 'l'he satne principle} 'viz., that, property vests i13 
certain relations by birt.h, alld not ill other relations, give~ 
rise to a divi~ion of property iutro two classes, which arE 
spoken of by Hindu lawyers as Apratib_andha and Saea".! 

• • 
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ba1IllwI; tertll8 whioh have been tral181aied, not very hap 
pU,.., .oobatt-ucted and ohst"'j(t~d, 01' liable to obstruotion'. 
These ~rll1.S are thus explained in the Mitakshara (q), t( The 
wealth of the father or of the paternal grandfather becomeFl 
the property of his ~on~ or of his grandsons, ill right of their 
being his sons or his grandsons; and that is an inht~ritan('e 
not liable to obstruct,ion. Hut property dcyolvefOt on parents 
or uncles, brot.herR, 01' the rest, UpOIl the o(,lnise of the 
owner, if the-rc be no Inal~ issue; and thUH t,he actual exist
enee of a son, and the f4urvival of thp O\VnCl· ltro inlpedi. 
ments to the 8llcces8ion; and on thnir r(~aRing, the propt'rty 
devolves on tIl€' AllcceSfoior 111 right of hi~ being uneJl' or 
brother. ThiH 1!,\ an inhoritnllee Ruhjeet to obstruction." 
The di~t.in('tion i~ the 8ame a~ that which is present, t.o the 
mind of an Engli~h la\\~yer, ,vhen lin ~pea.kR of e~tat.e8 RR 
being vested or eonting(\nt, or of an heir aH b(~ing the heir ... at .. 
law, or th~ heir rl'p~Ulnptiyp. 'rlH"\ nnohHtrurt.ed, or rather 
the unobRtrnctihlp, p~tat(~ lR t hnt, in whle}} the future heir 
has already an inteL~cHt hy the ll\(\rp fU.f,t ()f his oxiHtpnce. 

If he lives long enough lin mUHt )}oceH~ttrily Ruccppd to thp 
itiheritance, unleRs hiR right8 aro defeated hy ali(~natiion or 
devise; and if he dies, l1is rjght~ will paR~ on to }ji~ ~OT1J 
unless he is hitn~elf in the last rank of ~a,pinJa~, in which 
case hiR son is out of the line of nnoh~t.ructpd hoir~. On 
the other hand, the per:..;on who lS next, in apparent Hllcees-. 

sion to an obstructedJ or rathpr un obstrnctible eRtate, may 
at any monlent find llimHelf cut out hy the interpo~ition of 
a prior heir, aR for instance a Hon, wid(nv or tho like. His 
rights will accrue for the firHt tinle at the death of the actual 
holder, and will be judged of Rccording to the existing 
sta~ of the family at that tillle. Any nearer heir who may 
then be in existence will cOlnpletely exclude hint; and if 

• 
he should die before the 8u<1ce~sion opens, even though he 
would have succeeded, had he survived, hiM heirs will not 

(q) Mita.l(wbam, i. t, § 3; Virnmit., p. 3. V. May •• jv. 2, 12. SA8 'Pet' curio,., 
RUM eoomar J.Jall f. RuzlWoddeen, 10 R. It. R. 191 ; 8. C. 18 8nth. 477 ; DI01 
P.,.,1uul f. fhakur DMI, 1 AU. 112. 1'heM terral are not uaed by thtt .rit~J1 
of tbe Ben,,' or Mithila School. Y. N. lIapdlik, 869. Jollr, teet. 178. .,', 
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tAke at all, unless they happen themselves to be the Dezi 
hein to the deceased. In other words, he canDot transmit 
to others rightM which bad not ariMen in himself. (,.) 

~ 251. TIle second q ueijt,iotl 11; as to the coparcenary pro
perty. Th~ first species .)f coparcenary property is that. 
which iii known M ancestral property. The meaning of 
this phrattc Inight h(~ tuk(lll to beJ property which descended 
upon another frotn all ancestor, however remote, or of 
whatever Hex.. \Vhere property so descended upon several 
persons 8imultaneouRly, and with equal rights both of 
pOFJ~e88ion and ernjoYlllont, as for in~tancH upon several 
brothers, HOIU~, grand~ollsJ l1ephow~ or the like, it would 
certainly be joint, property, by the very hypothesis. But 
thili is not what, i~ g(~norally kno"~n a~ ance8tral~rFY. 
rrhat terlll, in its t('ehlllcal ~enRe, iH appliea'""to propet;r,:
which descfluds upon out' per!lOll ill such a n,.ner that his 1 
issue (H) acquire eertain T"ight~ in it a~ agalnst hinl. For 
instance) if a. father nrulpr Mitaksllara !a"v is attempting 

: to diHpOSt~ of pl~ovel·tYJ W(l enqnirp '\\"hether it is ancestral 
propertly. 'rho nllS'V(lr to t hi~ t}Ut'!-4tiuIl is, t,hat property is 
allce~tru.1 prt)perty if it h(t~ beon inhpri ted RH unobstructed 
property, that it i8 Hot alll'e~tra1 if it has been inherited as 
obst,ructed property (~ 250). Tl10 r(3aSon of thi~ distinction 
is, that ill the {ortner case the heir had an actual vested 

·interest in the propertYJ before the inheritance fell in, ,and 
therefore his OWIl issue acquired by birtl1 an interest in 
th&t intlarest, lIenee, w hell the property Plctually devolved 
upou him, he took it subject to the interest they had already 
acquired. But in the latter case, he had no interest what .. 
ever iu the property, before t,he descent took place; there .. 

-. , 

(r) The Higl. Court of Bengal bal latelI Mtt\ted the rule of th~ lditush ..... 
1 .. " to be H th"t the prinoiple of sUl'vlvorsbip is limited to two deloMption. of 
Pl"C'petty. nl'mely n) whl~t is taken lUI \1uobeLructed iuheritanol Uolld propert! 
aO(jaired by m~11.n8 of it i and (2) wbat. forlW1 the joint property of l'e .. united 
coparoener8; a.nd that propert,y obta.iued in the ordina.ry ooune of inbeJita.noe 
(e.go t by,evel'a.l danghter'd aODa) is not subject to that incident. Ja.oda Kott· 
v. BBeG Perlhct,d, 17 Cal. 33. 

(,.) I Ql~' IW "ell ataw. Qnoe for all, that tbe wor4 "iMue" "ill be WIt(I 
tCrogbOllt tbib w,)rk aR embraoinc &QQ, gN.ad80ta, .. od .,..t-pftd800. fn'#J 
t 4t8. 



fore,· when that event oc.cnrred, he received the property 
free of all claims npon it by his issue, and i', .rorti{)ri, by any 
other person. Hcnee all property which a Ullin inherits 
from a direct Inale anc{'stor, not oxr(,(~aing thrl~O degrooiJ 
• 

higher than hiln8elf, is ancostl'al prOp(-H't y', null is H,t once 
held by himself in eopar('(~nary ,,,,ith hi~ O\Vll i:4~\H'. But· 
where he has inherited frotH n cnlJatt\ra I rplatioll, H.R for 
instance froTn a brother, nnphew', l'OU~ill 0)' \llH~lt\ itt i~ not 
ancestral property (I); ('on~(lqnPJltl.v hiR 0'\'1\ dpH('£·ndnnts 
are not copar('enf~I':-; in it \\"ith ],iln. 'rh<,y ('allllot· rostra-in 
him in dealing with it, nor COlllJH1l hilll to gi\pc tht'lTJ ft ~hRre 

of it (n). ()11 the HanH~ priue;ph', pT'npprt.\r \\'hi(,]J a Inan 
inberitA froln n fetnah·, or t hrlillg"h a. fplnn 1(', n~ for in~tnnot:~ 
a daught()r'~ ~Oll, or ,yhl('h hp }Ia~ tnkftll frotH all alH'('~tor 
lnore renlot.e t11Hll thrp(~ d(\gar(\p~, 01' ,,~hi('}) hp ll:l~ tfLkt'll aiR 

heir to a pri(~f-lt or a fplln'v-~ttld(illt, "·(Hd(l Hot lH~ ane~Rtral 

propprty (r). A_Hel tllnt ,yllieh i~ all(~pl-ltrnl, Hu(l therefol'E' 

.A nOfitral pro. 
perty. 

coparcennry proppl"ty-, as rpgard~ a luan's O""ll i~Hl1e, i~ not 1\ 
so as r~gard8 hi~ collatpl'ft 1~. F~nr t.hp~· havp no intor~Rt, in 
it hy birth (u·). ()n the othc-r hanel, property 1~ not tl)(~ 

less ancf'strfll hf~('al1~e it \v:t:;:, tho ~cparah" or ~(~]f-f1,eqllil'(~d 

property of t.hp allepstOl' frotn \Vh01l1 it. ('nn10 ('r). \VllCl'l it 

(t) It is hurdly nocp~~al'y to remark that I ilHl sTH'a)ijug' (If ill lltlrlta,llNl Hnt of 
8urdvorship. 'rill' t)1I1al'!l~1(1 ~hnr~ \\'hi(~h II("'I'U(\H to thfl rl'lUllilljll~ bl'otlHH'8 Oil 
the death of an nndivil}.'U hri)tl,Pr' i!ol UIlC'~·Ht ml propt'l't y, )JW] rHlbject, t,o HlI it.~ 
incidents, GU'1!70n .lfltll v nil usefllih ltJ", 1 N, \\r. p, 170. 

(u) Rallaflur Nal1(1ta)l~l)i. v. AluJou)d(J, :l "!\r~tJ. Jf. C. ,!:J;); NUlId Cormuo' Lall 
v. Ruzti()()d~leen, tl, B. L. n. IH~; R. C. I.~ Ruth. 47i: '/('0'11/11'1' v. OH11(Ul 3 
AgrB H. 0.78; IJor,}nLllv. N/'mdh(J)'ee, '!o ~l1tlJ, 170; I'ilam \', Fill(!ar,"j A'n. 
652. .J tilJ y, Lect. 121. 

(v) :{ J)i~. (11; W. & B. 71{), nppr()v~·J ]I(}r ('Ill-, 10 B. L. Jt. 1!)2 i4upl'n. 1'hf' 
nigh Court of ?fadras bas 11(11d t.hat. prc,perty \, h il·h d"~e~wl(111 t,o LL Jna.n fr_)hl 
his maternal ~raJ}(lfather WHS Ull(leF'tral propprty, which h~ ,'()uld 1I(,! ;lJif'llutA to 
the detriment of bit04 Hon, None of the ah()\"~ Ilut h"ritif1fo! ",('rc' l·f·ft~l-recl to. The 
decisio\) was reyerBeU hy the P. C. Oll a not Ilf,t, poiut (JI!l f ha !/fl'H Ohetfi v. j~lJn. 
giU, 3 l[ad, 370. 9 1. A. 128. SiVa~J10lf/(l v. J~lLbdu,'(J1l(l, !I T\f,Hl. 1M, 190), 
When the ~ft.8e arises ag'lin it. wi II hp U1.ah·l·ial to rpmmn l)(lol' that pr(lperty only 
becomes JOInt property hy reason of l)(~Hlg aneest.ral "roperty, wliCl'~ t.he n.ncet. 
tor from whom it was derived WIlK a llatcrn,a.1 a.n~~·Ht.(,l" Soe Mit 'j i. 1, § 3 5, 
21, ~4, 27, 8S; i. 5, § 2, 3,5,9-11; P~r JJttlt?r. J., fiungl. Pr(Jliac v. Ajudhia 
Pershlld, 8 Cal. 131, p. 134; per cU/)'iam, .Tasoda Koer v . • ~lceo Perljood, i7 Cal. 
p. 88; Nanabhai v. ArhY(Jfbni, 12 Hom., _po 1M; 1)f)8t, § 252. ' 

he) Ajoodhia v. Kashee Girt 4 N. lV. P. 31 ; Oopul Singh v. Bheekunln.l, S. 
D~ of 1&1)9, 294; Gopal Dutt v. G~pn1. IJall~ 1 bid. 13l4. 

(m) Ram Nnrain v. rertunl Sin9", 20 8at.h. 189; S. e.l1 B. L. R. 897,1'81' 
curiam,9 Bom .• 60. 
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has once made a descent" its origin is inunaterial as regards 
those persoIlH to whom it has descended. It is very material, 
however, aK regards those who have not taken it by descen.t. 
A father with two Hons A and B had self-acquired pro. 
perty. A died in hiH lifetilne leaving a widow, and upon 
his death IJ took the prop(~rty. AJ

8 ,"viuo,y claimed main .. 
tenance out of it H~ aneef;tral property. '1'he Court 
admitted t·hat in any questioll between 11 aud his sons it 
would b(~ anee~tral pl'op(.1rty. Hut it vvas not ~o as regards 
A. During' hil-1 lifp t he property wa~ absolutely at, the 
dispo~al of tJ10 fat hpj". .A R regards j\. it waH neither ances
t.ral nor copar(~ena)'y property, and on hiH death his wido,v 
had 110 higllor clnill) o"er it than hl\l' husband. ifer rights 
were uot, t'ldargpd by its c!taug"o of character \vhen it 
reachf'tl the hand:-;, of l~ (y). All sf~vlng~ ulade out of 
allcestl'ul pl'Opl'l't.", a.nd all pur<.:ha~es or profit~ nlade from 
the inCOIllC or ~all' of Hll(·p~tral pl'operty J \vould follow t.he 
chal'lieter (If tho rUlltl frotH \vhit,h t ]1(iy procf~eded (z). On 
the SaUl(\ principlo aCl'reti()ll~ tu a riparian village are 
ancestral pr'op(lrty_, if tl)fk Yilla,g'(~ its("lf ,,'as sllch (a). " 

§ 2;):2, \rltpr(~ Hl)('p~tral propC'rty has been divided 
bct\VPPll ~e"pl'a I .lui 11 t O\\'llPrS, t lH>T'e call he nu doubt that 
if allY of till)]}} lHl\'P lS~\lP liyillg at thn tittle of the pa.rt.ition, 

..... _ .... -"..-_______ '- .. _. __ ~ __ ....... _ ....... ~ ___ .,...,~ __ ... ~ _______ .... _____ ... _ ......... ...-__ ___.._L .. __ - ___ .... , ••• 

(y) .Iallki v . . N-tl'udrrl1n, 11 All. F. B. IH4, p. IHS. 
(z) ShUtllL1iUHd v. /lOll nlllll It>t', H Suth. 25(j; ~. C. on l't?vi~w; Sv,b nomine, 

SudanulId v. Som:jo ,Hill/(}(J, 8 Suth. 45t.; ~. c. 11 ~uth. 4:10, l'tl\,('l'foieJ Oil n.noth~r 
point. ill P. O. ; Sui) HOJ)l'il1e, 8onr,iom,()11ee v. Swlrlftnlt 11d, 12 H. IJ.ll. 804; 8. C. 
20 8uth. 377; ~,c. S ~tad .. lul'. 4(W; Ohfl7ltiJ/fIm 1l. OotJind, 5~. D. 202 (240) i 
Umrifhnnth \". (lu a l't'e'n a til, 13 Ar. I. A. 542 ; S. C. 15 Snth. (P. C.) 10; K,·isi. 
'nflpp/l v. UaJHWi(llVmy, 8 ,Mu,d. 11. C. 2.'), .J11!7J)1u}//ottlafJ v. J'lungaldas, 10 BOUl. 
52u. In t.lw Cllse of Gunqa. P'ro~fld v. Ajlldhi£l Pfll' .... had, the High Court of BengaJ 
t,l'eI\ted it us 1\ point, I:!till unst~tt led, w lwt her propert Y pUl'chased out of the income 
of n.nresh'lil prdI.erty hf!f().re the hirt h of n, son wus nnet-lstrltl property vested ill 
U10 ufter. bOTH s()}). 1\1 r .• J ul'itic~ !l ifte)' waH stl'l)ng\ y of opinion that it was not. 
1 t WfiS a.t1mitt("\d t.hl1t it would be oth(\l'wiae lIS to property so purchased a.fter 
his birt h, 8 Cal. l!H ; ~. C. U U L. It. 417. I n Madras it has been held that 
propt'ft.y purchased fr.nn the lnC01l1e of ancestrul h:l allcpst.J111 property which 
('t\nn(~t be given to n. ~t.n\ngl~l· ill Ut'fogation of the right of a son who WdB in 
grenHO fl1(l h'i~ lit the titne of the gift. Tbe Court refu8Pu to follow the dictum 
of .. Uitter, J. cih\d Ilbovp, R01Jton'1ta v. Venkata, 11 Mad. 2-i6. As to savings 
front ineomf\ of ilnp~Ll tiblo Zeminda ry, Or purohn.@t's made out of such Dvings. 
~ee post, § 4!6:? St·'mblo, that rnovlI ble pt'operty w hjch has made a descent, a.nd 
18 then cOllvel'~U into Jand, p08spsaes all the inoide-nt.a of ancestrnl immovablo 
p't~pert.y. Shllm· NClt'flin v. Rnuhoobu,', 3 CHI. 508. 

(a) Jtam1WQSM v. Radha l'·rosod, 7 All. 402. 
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the share which falls to him will continue to be anoestral 
property in his hallds, as regardl'l his ilSsne, for t}leir rights 
had already attached upon it, and tlle partition only Cltts 

oft the claims oj the dividing 11ltnnber~. 1'he father and 
his issue still rOluaiu joint, (b). Btt tit i~ not so clearly 
~ettled whether the RaIne rule ,vuuld apply ,,,"here the par
tition had been nUtdH heforo t Ite hirth of iS8ue. In a case 
in C·alcutta it was held thaJ ,,,herp a father by vt1rioUH deeM 

• 
of gift had diKtrihuted hi8 property U1UOllK his sons, the 
portion obtn,inetl hy enel. wa~ anCL-~tru 1 propert.y aH rega,rda 
his iRsue. I t doe~ not) apppur ". llot her the iHSUO had been 
in existence at. tIl() tiJne of the gift. But t he ~on l'ontended 
that it \\'a~ by the ~ift hiH f:\ulf-a('(lulrpd propprty. 'rhis the 
(~ourt 'refll~ed to a"dl11jt. After it full pxftltlination of the 
Hindu auth()ritie~", they said, "\\' (l tllillk that according to 
the Mltak~hara, lauded propf'rty aequirl'd by H granufather 
and distrihut,(ad hy h1111 arnongst lliH ~Ull~, dol'~ not hy Rue}l 
gift heconlo the ~(·l'f-arfl'llred property of tho Hons so as t.o 
enable tlltenl tr() diHPORP of it. lJY gift or ~a]o \vithollt the COll

~ent, and to t,1tp prejndi('(~ of, thp gralld~oJl~. 'rI)e pruperty 
cannot be ~al<1 to have l)(,'Ull acquired \vithuut (letrjulent to 
the father's (i.f\, a1Jepstral) (l~tatl', l)(l("au~e it wa~ lloL only 
given out of that cHtat(-l) but ill Hubstitlltiull fut' the ulldivid .. 

. ed share of that e~tate to ,,-hie}) t}J(~ father appears to 
have been entitled. It eaUl1ut t her(·for .. 1)() taken tu have 
been gi V'ell silJJply by the t'avnul' of tI,e father, hut upon 
col1sideration of the father HUl'I'clHlel'lug SOlllO iuteroHt or 
right to share 4t t.he gralHlfather'~ e~tate, \\"hich ho did by 
the acceptance '~f thi~ separ"ate pareeI. \Ve think that the 
father took it ,yith tJJ(~ illciuents to ,vhich tho undivided 
share for whieh it ,val:; subl':itituted ,votdtl IHlve beun t:iub
ject" (c). Thi~ reu~ollillg \vouJd appeal' tu apply equally 
___ • _____ , ___ ...-_____ .. __ ._~ ___ .... ..,. ..... -'-_ ~_P ... - _-..._- __ • ..- T'f" _< __ ~-.... __ 

(b) Lakshmib(),I. v. Ounput .. l1orubu, fi BLln. H. C. (O.<J, J.) 12V. L'hatterblWQj 
•. Dharam,si, 11 Hom. 438. The stune poiut wu.. vt'ry latuly uech1cd ill Ua.loutta. 
l'btt report, c.loes not state wbetb~r the ~ou was born be(ol'e or after the parti. 
tiou, but I think the latWl' seemti t) have boon the (!l.UIje . .adurmoni v. Chowdhry_ 
8 Cal. L 

(c) Muddun Gop<tl v. llam Buk_h, 6 Suth. 71, i8: followed Nt,nomi Babua-
,in. v. Modun Mohunt 13 J. A. o. In Mohabeer Kooer v. Joobha, 16 Sutb .221 J 8. 
C. 8 B. L. It. 38, Q, contrary opiDiooleema to have been expreued. b, Jaek,Ofl.. J t 

., 

.. 



in favour of issue unborn at the time of the gift. Similarly 
it was held in Madras, that a father did not take his share 
of the os tate as self-acquired property, in consequence of 
having recei,·ed it under tlho will of his own father. The 
Court said, " It 8cenl~ t·o U~ that there is no reason whatever 
in the contention that itA quality was changed by his choos
ing to accept it} apparently nuder the tcrrns of his father's 
will. ~till Jess grollnd '~lould there he for the contention 
that llis aC(iuie~c(Jllcc ill that Illude of receiving it would vest 
in hilDsolf a larger interest than ]10 "-'ould have taken by 
dC8COllt" (d). In I~olllbay it haH been recently decided, 
after a revi(;\v of all the ease:4, that ""'hero a grandfather 
hequeaths his self-arquired property to It SOD, \vIto has at 
the titne nude i~Hue, in ternl~ bhov,~iug a.ll iutClltioll that the 
dovi",ee !;hunld take an alJsolutc estate, the property so 
devised UOl'~ Hut vest ill tho iSHUC as ancostral estate, 80 as to 
ontjtle thelI1 t.o sue their father for n partition (f~). 'fhe 
saIne principlo \VUH fullo\ved in a case unuer ~1.itakshara 
law, \Vherl~ fL father lJc(plcathed his :-;elf-acquired property 
to hiH ,vidtnv Hud II is t.hree SOIlS jointly. rrwo of the son§ 
~epurated. 'rill! third cuntinued to live in uniolJ w'itll his 
lllothor, alltl 011 her deat h tuok her ~hHl'e by ~urvivorship. 
'rIle Court, aftt,l' r(~vie,yiIlg tJIU above dl'ci~iollS, held that the 
::;hare of the ,vi<iu\\' ,vhi ... h ealJH\ to the SOIl Blust be COll

sidered iu hi~ llalld~ a~ allce~tral property, siuce it had 
origillal1y forUlcd part. of hi~ father'~ cstate (j'). \Vhatever 
the nature of the ,Yidu\v'~ illtere~t lllay have Leon, its descent 
wus governed by the incidents attaching ~ source froIDJ 
,vhich it nro~e. \rhcrc a lllan had ol)taiue are of family 
property 011 partit.ion, ,vhich \VU,H lllortgaged to its full value, 
ltud which he llt\d subsequently cleared from the Inortgage 
by hi~ O'VIl Helf-acquisitiollS, it ,vas held that the unencum
belled property \ra~ Hllcestral property in his hands (g). 

But in UUl,t. Cl\Se t.ue }ll'OPfq·t y nppenrs not. to lutve been anceetrol at all. See as 
to wbat is "a gift through nffectlon.'1 IAlk~hman Y. Ra,nchafld1"u. 1 Bom. 661. 

(d) 7'atll Chand v. Ueeb Ram! 3 ~flld. H. C. 50,55. 
It) JlIgmoh'u1ldd8 ,~. Alu1Pg(llda8, 10 Bom. 528. 
(j) Na)labhai v . .A.rhratbai, 12 Hom. 122. p. 133. 
(g) Vi,alatchy v. Ant\(lsamv, 5 Ma.d. H, Of 150. 
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~ 258; Secondly, property may be joint propet'ty without P~!!l johtu, 
having been ancestral. Where t.bt~ lnctnbers of a Joint "OClUl 

Family acquire property by or with the aHsistanc.e of joint 
funds, or by their joint labour, snch property is tbe joint 
property of the perSOllR ,vho have Rcquired it., ,vhet.he,r it is 
an increment to ancestral property, or ,vhct·htn- it. hll,R arisen 
without any nucleus of desceuded proport,y (It). \\-'bothor 
the issue of such joint acquirerH ,vould hy hirt.h alone 
acquire nn interest in ~ut:h py·operty, ,vithout evidence t.hnt 
they had in auy ,yay contributed to it, 1:'; a, (tllcstioll which, 
as far as I know, has never arisen. If it ~inglo individual 
acquired a fortune hy hi~ O'VJ1 eXllrtioll:'o;, ,vithout allY 
assistance frolll anecstral property, his j~~no ,voult! eertain-
ly take no interest in it. ff ~evl'ral hrothprs (lid tl10 ~ltnU;~, 

the property would he joint aH bet'"et'H thel11~elve~. It 
would eertaillly he self-acquired as regard all colhtteralr.;, 
and it is diffieult to HCO 'vhy it slJunld not bo the t-\ltlllC n~ 

regards their issue, nnlesN thpy choso vol untnrily to ndlnit 
the latter to It Hbarc of it. l'his f:)Cen1S to have heen the 
view taken by tho II igh Cuurt of BOlnbtLY in a ea~e ,vherc 
property had lJCell fLeq uired l)y trade. 'rhey said, "rrh(~re 
it; no evidonce to show t hat the partioH \vore lllelnhers of an 
ordinary tl;aue partllcrHhip J"t)sting on eOlltruut. 1 f tho HOIH; 

had a joint illterc:-;t ,vith thoir fathur ill tho piece-goods 
bU8illes~, it waH appareutly beeause t)l{.~.y ,vere tuelllUerH of 
au undivided fatuily eal'ryiug' un Lusll1l'~:; jointly in that 
capacity_ If the property of the faulily firIH had bueu 
acquired by the ocpud exertions uf the threo luelHLerB, ,vith· 

,"'\ 

out the aid of any. nucleus uf property other than acquired 
by them!5elves, tholl, 110 duubt, the property of the firm 
with it~ accumulations ,vollld he ~elf .. ac(l uired property ~vell 

.- .-.------~--~--.-".-- ----_. --'---

(h) ~l)\nut ix. § 21£; YlljnavalkYlt j Ii. 120; Mitakt'llam, i. 4, § 15; 3 Dig. 3SU; 
li~. Mo,cN. 851,362; lta1nllshellhaiya v. Bhayavaf, 4 Alad. H. C. 5; Imm,pershacL 
v. Bheochurn, 10 M. 1. A. 4U.J; &dhabai v. J!,'(t1l.u1'af1, 3 Bom. 161. By § 46 of 
tbe Transfer of l'l'operty Act {I V of 1882) persons who purchase iWluovable 
property out of a common fuud a.re, in the absenue of any oontract to the 
contrary, entitled to hold it in sbares )?roportioned to their interest in the 
common fundi J and similarly where & JOInt purobue i8 made by leveral wi\b 
their teparate fund,. 
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though it Was owned jointly. And on " paltitioa. such 
property wo'uld apparently remain self .. aeqnil'ed property 
in the hands of the Reveral members, even though one of 
them was tbe father of the other two" (1). 

~ 254. Thirdly, property which was originally sell-ac
quired, rnay bHCOtne joint property, if it has been volo
tarily thrown by the o'vn~r into the joint stock, with the 
inteution of abandoning all ~epn,rate claiu18 upon it. This 
doctrine has heen repeatedly recognized hy tho l>rivy 
Council. Porhapt-4 the strougost case wa~ one, where the 
owner had a{~tually obtained It Htatutury title t.o the property 
under tIlo Oudh 'falukdal'H Act I of IH6g. lIe was held by 
his conduct t{) have re~tored it to the condition of ancestral 
property (k). 'ro creato Huch H, ne'v title, ho,vever, a clear 
inteution to waive the separate rights of the owner nlust be 
o~t4l;bliHhed, ~tlld wi) I not be inferred frolll acts Vo.T hich nlaY 
hnvo beeu done out of kindness and affection. A younger 
brother ,vho \Vt\H iU8a.UC fron] birt,h, had for rnany years 
boon t.reated hy his eJder brotller a.~ if he wa~ under no in
eu,pcity. ~li~ JULJne 'vas elltorod 111 the revenue records as 
joint owner, aud doculnellt:-3 "'ore i~SllCd anti taken in his 
UUslllC. It appea,red that fur luuny years his case had been 
treatud hy t he fatui ly as one that Blight be cured. li'inally 
a faluily arl'angolncut, wUt:.\ entered iuto by which he was 

8et aside u,s incapacitated. 'rbo l)ri vy Council held that 
the previous course of conduct could Bot be treated as 
alDountillg to l1 fresh grant of right~ which the youth was 
incapable of taking by inheritance (I). 

9 25.j. Liability to partition is one of the counnOllest 
illcident~ of juint proporty, but it lllust not be supposed that 

----~-------~------- -~ 

(i) Chait.!rl,hooj v. DMral",si, 9 BOlU. 438, p. 445. 
(Ie) Hurpu,.shad \". SAfJO Dyal, 3 L A. ~9 j 8. C. 26 Suth. 55; 81wt~1uJr Bak.sh 

v. Hardco Baksn, 16 1. A. 71; ~. C. 16 Oat 397; p6f' cur., Ra"'~iSha,d v. Shso. 
churn, 10 1t. 1. A. &06; ClutUlIyam«l v. Mutialamal, 6 Mad. JUl. P. C .. I. J 
Sham Nut"ain v. Ct. q( Wa.m't SO But". 197, GOpolaMnl' ". 0/.,." ......... 
'I MM. 4.58; per cnri4fn, 15 Bom., p. 39; 18 Cd. pp. a92 t 398, 40l ; Mttdlaaf1t'GtJ 
Jl4801t.or v. .A t'nlarG na, 15 80m, 6' U. 

(l) Lala Mudd"n 90pal v. KhikhinaQ Koer, 18 I. A. 9; 8. C. 18 Oat. U 
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joint property and partiblo property are mutually ,eon. 
veru.ble tenns. If it were so, an inlpartible Zemindary 
could never be joint property'. 1.116 reV(~r80, however, i. 
the case. The IDode of ih~ enjoyU'u~ntl uoees8tt.rily cut .. 
down to a very slnall point the rightH of the othor lutnnber8 
of the family with rflspeet to it. Hut thpro n,fU two llarti. 
culars in which itA joint. ~hu.raeter h(-\eOU1t~H nutt.el'ial-tirst .. 
with referenee to the ord~r of ~ne('e~slon ; nnd, ~e(londly, 

&s to the power~ of nl ienaJ.ion pO~RP~!-\{'d hy Pile h 8UOO(~S8iye 
hold~r. .Now H-:-\ to the fir~t, point, it. JUt~ lH'tHl r(~poat.edly 

held bv the Privv (~t)llncil that thn ordt~r of ~Uef'f\H8ioJ1 to a . .' 
Zemindary d(\pelHll'(1 llpOll "rhllthpr " though illlpart.ibln it 
was part of t.})(l ("Ol11H1011 faJniJy pl'opprty," or "'rH~ tho ~PpA .. 
rate or ~(llf-ae<tuir(-l(l prnpf'rty of the ho}(lpr tlfl). A ~ to t}J(~ 
second point, tht' (~onl't~ of !\iadra~, till '''Pl·Y lntply, ruled 
that tht~ llol.-lp," of Hll ilnpartlhlp ~plninclnt".v lIl1tlt')' ~11tak

qharn lit'v ,vnnld hn lllHlpr thp ~aHlf' rt'~tl';(ttl01l~ HH to n.llenH
t.ion in regard to it a~ to any othPl' anp(~RtT'al l)roperty. 
This courRe of (l~("lHi()n~ has, IHnvpv(~r, h(l(~n lnterrnpt~d in 
consequence of a rpcPllt ruling of the T)rivy (~()l1nej1. rrhe 
subject will hHVP to l)(~ <li~eUR~(~d rnore fnlly hpr~after (n). 

§ 2;'6. An pXflrlninatloll into t.he pr()pf~rty of tho joint, 
-family would not hp (lolnplp,t,p ,vit})()ut pointing Ollt what 
property Inay he held hy th~ indiv'idnal lnplllh(\r~ w}lich iH 
not joint propert.y. l)rnprrty ".,.hieh is llot joint nll1Rt be 
either Reparatp, pr()per.t..'~ or splf-acfluired, or propprty whi('ll 
ha,s devolved upon another in suell a IJUtIll)('r UK to hf1 held 

by hinl free of all rlailns hy n1elnhpr~ of the ~Hln(! undivirlE'd 
fanlily. 'fh<, la~t of the tllrcp ea~AK ha~ ftJr~ndy hecTl dis
cussed ( § 2;j 1 , 2fi 2) . Sppa ra t e prOpflrty, (-'.f 1'£ tt)'7'1nin1', 

assumes that the hold(lr of it ha~ cpaAed to be in nnion 

(m) Katamct Kutchier v. Rlljah of Shil'ag1vtl[1n, 9 ~f. I. A. f):\9 t 589,610; 8. (\ 
I ~uth. (P. e.):H ; Yantl1nula v. JJoodda, ]3 .M. 1. A. aa3, 3:l6; 8. d. 13 SuU •. 
e}t. 0.) 21; Chowdh,'Y Chinta.mun v. N()'wluklto. :! 1. A. 263; S. 0 .. ~4 ~uth. 
256; Ymu1u.nln v. RnmafldOf'Il, 6 Mad. H. C. 98, 103 ; PeT'1flIUlm~J v. pena.-my, 
6 I. A .. 6) i S. C. 1 Mull. 312; Rung"'laynkamJna v. Bulli RumoYG., P. C" 5t,h 
July 1879. 

(~) See post, § 81 ... 

Coparcenera 
mny hold pro
Jx'rt.y separatel; 
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with those in referenoe to whom the property is separate. 
But 8 man is very commonly separated from one set or 
persons, aR, for instance, his brothers, while he is in union 
with otherA, as, foT' iUfOlt.ance, his own issne. As regards 
the former, hiH property i~ Reparate; a~ regards the latter, 
it 1M joint (§ 2;)2). Helf-ac(prisitioll, on the otheT hand, may 
be tnad(' bv flnv onp while still in no f-;tate of union, and .., •. 
when made will hfl pffpc-tlYll Rgainst tlH~ wlloJe world. I 
have alroady (§ 21 ;'-2 I 7) point.ed out thp f'Rrly hiAtOry of 
t,hiH braneh of the lnw. 'rh~ following" rfnna.rks will show 
how it hn~ he~n dralt ,vlt 11 by lnodprn df'cl!'·donR . . 

Splt.a.<>quiAiti(\n. § 2!)7. l'ho \\~hole dnetrino of f-\('lf-aequi:.;ition is briefly 
stat,ad hy )"ayuftyalkya as foll(Hv!'o\ :-" Whatever is acquired 
by thH coparl'(~l1er hilll~(lJf, "rithout l1etrirnellt tu the father's 
C'stat(l, a,~ a PY'Psput. frotH H fr·l(~nd, or a gwift at nnptia.ls, does 
not appertain to thp ("()hpll'~ (n). Nor f4hal1 he \vho recovers 
her~ditnl'y propprty \vhieh has l)PPll taken away give it up to 
the eOpfll'CpnerH ; llor \v ha t, hfi,~ hppu g-aiupd hy science" (p). 
Upon t.his thl' Hlllrit i (~hand riku; l'f'lnarkR that the estate of 
the father lnean~ t he p~tHte of allY undivided eoheir (q). 
\\rhilo the l\1itnkshara :ul(ls, that tlIp words H "\vithout detri
nlf'ut .to tho fatlter'R P~tHtp" rnup,t he connected ,vith each 
lnHlnber of thB HPlltel1C0. "(\)}uoiPC]uently ,vhat is obtained 
fronl It friend n~ tho retnrn of all obligation cOllferred at 
t.he eharge of the patrinlony; \\That is received at a mar
riage cOlleluded in the forul Asura or the like Cr) ; Whalt is 
r~coyered of tbe hrreditary (~8tate by the expenditure of the 
fat.her's goods; \~,"hat i~ (la,rned hy sClruce acquired at the 
~xpenRe of ancestrHI ,venIth; all that Blust be shared with 
thA "\\rhole of t}H.~ brethren and tl10 fatlH:~r" (,t,'). The author 
of tIle ~fjtakRhara enlarges the text of Yajnavalkya by 

.. ~o) Set'.!"~ to pr~pelltB from relations OT fripllds, Man Il, ix. § 206; Narada. 
Xlll. §~, I : lluddun (iol'al Y. Ra'1n BU~'shJ 6 Suth 71; ante, § 252; Mit.ak. 
IbRr", 1. 5, § 9. 

(rl Yajull\'ulkyu, ii. § 118,119; Mit.aksham,a. 4, § 1. See Daya Bhaga, vi. I, 
D. K. ~~ ;v. 2, § 1-12; V. ){ay., iv. 7, § 1-14; Rngh,1fftn'nd6.t1(J, v.l-ll. 

(q) Srnriti Chandrika., vii, § :l8. . 
",.) 8hlJo Gnbind v. Sham Nnrnitr, 7 N. W. p, 75. 
(~) Mitakabam, i. 4. § 6. 
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defining self-acqnisition as (l that whioh had been acquired 
by the copsreen<'r himself without any detritnent to the 
goods of his father or 1nofhRr." H~llce the M6d~~ High 
Court has rec(lutly decided that property inherited by a 
m&n froln his mother's fatht'r i~ notl hiH sl'lf-aequiHition, and 
this Mlling ha~ heen affir111Pti hy thp }"lrivy (;ouncil (f)" 
The whole conte~t in ea('.h inKtance 1~ to ~hO"t thnJ the gain 
has been ,vlt,hont. "oetrlInpnt to tllP (~Htut~." In t~lu")y times 

• 
tIle slighteAt u~~istfln("p front t hp joint. pat rl1nollY, how('ver 
lndirpct., wn~ cOJl!-tidpred to hp ~n("h (L uetriJnent'J and the 
posses~lon of any joint property \VHH eOll~id(~I'{\tl a~ pOllcIu .. 
Rively proving tllat there had htlt'll :o'lleII an a~~i~tnnep. 'fhp 
~fadra~ Court, liUK a.l\vny~ Irant V(}l·Y strongly a~uinf04tl ~clf ... 
a('qui~it,ioll. flu t t Itf' rpC(lllt tpudpney of doei~ionH RnfnnH to 
bp toward~ a 1110rp. H('nsihh~ \,lfHv of t IIp Ia 'v, following out 

. its spirit, rather than it.:4 Intter. 

• , 

§ 258. F'or instancp, t he gains of f;cience or valour, which Gaia. of toieDo 
seem to have be~n the (~arli(~st fornl~ of Helf-acquisition, 
were held to be joint prOp(lfty, if the learning had been 
imparted at the expense of the Joint Family, or if the warrior 
had used his father's sword (§ 216). Tho la\v upon this 
point was examined with great fulneRA in a ca~e where the 
adoptive Inother of a dancing girl clailnod her property, on 
the ground that it had beon acqnired hy HkiJl i1l1parted at 
the lnother's expense. 'rhe II igh C~ourt of ~1adraHJ over-
ruling a very elaborato judgnlont of the (~ivl1.J utlge, d(~cided 
that if t.hes{~ gain14 'VOI"P to ho eOllsidL'rod the gains of Hcience, 
they ~"ere joiut property of the acqulrpr and hor Inotber (1,t). 
It would adlllittedly have heen otherwise if her gaiuH had 
merely been the reHnlt of proRtitntion, unaidod by any 
special education (t,). In a. later caHe the gaiu!i of a Vakil 
were held to be divisible, on the ground that they had been 

-------------"'----------------
(t) ~Iit., i. 4, § 2; ace. Ra~,hunn.nd.a"'a. v. 5; .1Iuttayan Chetty v. Sangili. 

9 I. A. 127, 3 Ma.d. 8jO, 1882. The Privy Council dpcliued to commit itNlf to 
the cODseqnence dl1Lwn by the Madra.a High Court that property 10 ioberited 
becct.toe the join t prop~rty of the t.ker It 'HI bi~ ~on. See ante. § 161. 

(1£) ChaLakonda "t. RotntUnl1lam. 2 Had. H. C. 56. Aee 2 'If. Ma.oN. 1". 
lu} Bn()loiJam v. Swm·ruun.. " Yad. 330. 
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obtained by education imparted at the family expeue, 
although it was f01lnd that he had received from his father 
nothing more than & general education. Hollotca,y, J., 
referring to the dn,ncing girl'R caRP, Raid, lC I fully ~ 
to the judgment of the High Court, for which I am respon
sible, &nd especially to the stat,ament that the ordinary 
gaine of science by one who has received a family mainte
nance are certainly part.ihle" (u,). The decisions in the 
above caAOR werf:' aflopt,ecJ in general t~rrnA by the Chief 
JURtice in BombRIY in anntlH~r case of a Vakil. There, how
ever, the point r~al1.v did not ariRe, as it ap'Poared that he 
united the hURineRR of lllolley-lendor with that of Vakil, and . 
that there was joint family propert,y of whieh ho had the 
URe (x). 

§ 259. It iR, however, difficult: to see why a person who 
has DIn-de gainH by ~eirTlcP, aftrr having been educated or 
maintained at thp farnily f'xppnsp, ~honld be in a worse 
position than allY otht~r person ,vho has hpell so educated, 
or maintalIH,d, and wl10 has after,,~ard8 luade Relf-acquisi
tions. Jinlubt V nhnna lnv~ it dc)\vu, tlutt. wher~ it is at-

• 
tempted t.o rt.~dnr(\ a. Rcaparatp accfuisitioll into common 
property on the ground that it 'va~ obtained ,,,,ith the aid of 
common property, iti rnURt. be Rho,Vll that, tho joint ~tock 
was used for tho expreRR purposo of gain. H It becomes 
not, common merely becauRB property nlay have been 
used for food or other neceRsarlPs, ~inee that is similar 
to the suoking of the mother's breast" (y). This seems to 
be good senS8. If a member of a Hindu £anlily were sent 
to England at the joint expense, to be educated for the 
Bar or the Civil Service, it seems fair enough that his extra 
gains should fall into the common stock, as a recompense 
for the extra outlay incurred. It might be assumed that 
when the outlay was incurred the reimbursement was con
templated. But it is different where all start on exactly 

(w) Gu~dlwrtt.dt, v. Na.ras4""nah, 7 Mad. H. C. 47. 
(.) Btli M4fl~ltha v. Narofamda.s. 6 Bom. H. O. (A. C. J.) It 6. 
(y) Day. Bh&ga, vi. 1, § 44-6U; 1 Btra. H. L. 914, 2 8tra. H. ~ 314. 
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life. Accordingly, in a Ma.dras case, where a Hindu bad 
made a large mercantile fortune, his claim t.o hold it at 
self-acquired was allowed, though he had adlnittedly heeD 
maintained in his earlier years, educated and married out 
of patrimonial lneans (z). 00 in a Bengal case, where 
self-acquisition was set up, a,nd the defendant had been 
maintained at the farnily expense, but it WUt; proved that 
in acquiring hi~ property ho did not use allY funds which 
belonged to the joint faluily, hi~ gaiuM u,pparolltly ~ing 
derived frollt tiOrllO lucrative CIllV1oYUlcut, it was held 
that the pIca ,' .. us Illude out. Mitto'r, J., Hsid, (' 'rho 
plaintiff's cat;u in the Cuurt below waH that the defendant 
received his education froln tho juint e8tute, and that he 
is consequently entitled to participate ill every property 
that has been aC(1 nired by the defendant by the aid of such 
education. Hut thi~ contention i~ nowhere 8anctioned by 
the Hindu law, and 1 t:)ee nothing in ju:;tice to recommend 
it" (a). rrhis case was approved by the l)rivy Council in 
an appeal where it had been contenuud that tho property 
acquired by a successful Inerchuut wa~ joint property, 
because he llad been educated vut of tho juint fUlld~. 'j'he 
fact was negatived, upon ,vhich the (Jul1lluittee observed, 
H rfhis being their Lordship's view, it due~ Hot becomo neces-
sary to conHider "Thether tIle somewhat startling proposition 
of la,v put forward by the appellant, which) stated in plain 
terms, amount to this-that if a mcnluer of a joint Hindu 
family receives any education whatever frorn the joint funds, 
he becomes for ever after incapable of acquiring by his 
own skill and industry any separate property-is or is not 
majntainable. Very strong and clear authority would 
be required to support such a proposition. }'or the rea-
sons that they have given, it does not appear to them ne-
cessary to review the text-books or the authorities which 
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have been cited on this subject. It may be enough to say, 
that according to their Lordship's view, no texts which 
have been citod go to the full extent of the proposition con ... 
tended." Then, after referring with approval to the 
Bengal case as laying the law down less broadly than 
those in Madras and BonlLay, the judgment concluded 
by saying, "J t rruty hereafter po~sibly bocorne necessary 
for this Board to consider, whether or not the more limited 
and guarded expression of the la'\v upon this subject of 
the Courts of 13ellgal, is not Inore correct than what ap
pears to be the doctrine of the Court~ of Madras" (b). 

9 260. All of tho above caHCS were recently examined 
by the lfigh Court of l~ornbay (c). rrhey said, " It certainly 
appears to UK tha.t tho dictUIll of .!Iitter, J., that the propo
sition which we are considering 'i~ 110 where 8anctioned 
by Ilindu law,' iH Hot strictly accurate. rrhe texts which 
have been cited to UH do, in Ollr opinion, e~ta1li8h it as a 
rule of }lilldu h1'V that the ordinary ga.ius of science are 
divisiblo, when ~uch science htL~ been ilnparted at the family 
expenso, and acquired \vhile rec0iving a frLluily luaintenance, 
but that it is otlu.H",visc 'v hell the ::;cience ha~ Luen imparted 
at the eXptnlHt~ of per8011~ \v ho are llut lnclubers of the 
studellt'~ fanlily. But the questioH still l'eInains, whether 
the terlIl ' Hcience' C:t:-3 u~ed ill the toxt~, i~, in Illodern days, 
to be construed as lnealling a ll1Cre general education, and 
not rather a special truiu ing fur a particular profession. 'fho 
words' any t3ducution ,vhatovor' in the judgulent of the 
Judicial UOllnuittee ill })ault:BlIl. v. l)altlieH~, as well as an 
observation of Ol1e of their Lord~hips iu the course of the 
argulnent, that the ~ladras case uf the dancing girl was a case 
of n special training, and not necessarily applica.ble to a case 
of general trainingJ nULY ~eelll.to indicate that) if the question 
again COlne~ heforo their Lordships, it will be con~dered 
chiefly with l'efcrenee to the nature and extent of the educa-

(b) P«uliem YaZoo v. Pauliem Soo'lllah. 4 I. A. 109, 117 j S. C. 1 Jdad.252. 
(~) ~8hman v. Jamnabai, 6 80m. 225. p. 242. Approved and followed 

En.Jamv' MahacUJ" v. Moro MahodBr, 16 Bom. 82. . 
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tion imparted at the family expense/' The Court, alter 
citing with approval the remarks at tl1t~ beginning of the 
preceding paragraph, proceed to say: "\\T e think that W'C 

shall be doing no violence to the Hindu text8, but shall be 
only adapting theln t,o the condition of H~oderll society, if 
we hold, that, when thoy 8pea.k of the gaiu8 of science which 
has been iluparted at the faluily expell~eJ t}H~Y illt,olHl the 
special brancll of science which is the iuunouiate Honrco of 
the gains, and not the elenlolltary euucation ,vhieb iR the 
necessary stepping stone to tho acq uisitioll of uJl ~cience." 

§ 261. On the sanlC principle, although tho autllitted 
pOt)session or existence of joint funus will tbro\v upon the 
self-acquirer the onus of proving- that HllCh fUllUH did not 
form the nucleus uf his fortune (d), the fact ittielf i~ nut 
conclusive. In a casu in tho Supreluo UOUl't of BengalJ 

Grant, J., said, " Where the property dCl=3cellued is incapa
ble of being considered UH the geru1 W ho~e in} proveUlent hlli8 

constituted the wealth :suln~equently po~sesscd, this wealth 
must evidently be deelned acquired. An ul1ce~traJ cottago 
never converted, ur capable of cOllverHion to all available 
amount into llloney, ill \V hich the luakcr of the wealth had 
the tritiing benefit of re~iding with the l'c!:;t of the family 
when he cOlnlnclH,;ed turuing hi:-) iudul'3try to proiit,-MO of 
other things uf i:L trifiiug nature" (1;). Of cuurHtJ the cun ... 
trdry would be held, if it appeared that the ineU]110 of the 
joint property wa:-; large enough tu leave a ~urplusJ after 
discharging tho lleces~ary expeIl~c~ uf tlle fUlllily, out of 
which the acqui:;ition~ Illight have beell uutdu (j'). And 
purchases luade '\\~ith lllUllCY burrovt'eu 011 tho t;ocurity of 
the common property ,vill belong to the Joint }'alnily, the 
members of which will be jointly liable for tho debt (9)' 

---------_ .. _--- - ---------._-----------------

(d) Shill PeraM(l v. Gungamunee, 16 SuLh. 2Ul ; fJran Kridw v. lJJw..geerut6St .au ttutb 158· 8ubbayya v. ~uray~a, 10 Ma.d. 251-
(e) G~roQ~h'Urn v. tiolucknlo'lLey, ~'ult()u, 160, 181 ; pe;~ curiam. MBB'AfltchH 

v ChBtumbTa, )lad. Dec. of 1853, tS3; JacWomcmee v. UUfluadur, 11:10u1D. 6UO i 
V. Dup. 52l; Ahnledbhoy "~a ()a88u,mbhoy. 13 Hom. 634 i 10.H, 1. A' I p .. 006. 

(I) ~udanU1ui v. SoorJo Monee, 11 tSuth. 4.36. 
(g) Bheoper,had v. Kulunaer, ~ s. 1).76 (101). 

. "" 
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But it would be otherwise if the loan was made on the 8010 
credit of the borrower, or even if the loan was made "out. 
of the common fnnd, under a special agreement that it wee 
to be at the sole risk of the borrower, aDd for his 801e 
bonefit (h). 

9 262. Estates conferred by Government in the exercise 
of their sovereign power, become the self-acquired property 
of the donee, ,vhether such gifts are absolutely new grants, 
or only tl10 rCMtoratioll to one 11lculber of the farnily of pro
perty prcviou~Jy lJcJJ hy anuther, out cun1it3cated (i). .But 
where one luclubcr uf a family forciLly ditipo~sesses another 
who is ill p01Socs~ion uf Ull RllCCtltral ZelllindarYJ and there is 
no legal furfeituro, nor allY fresh grant by a person compe
tent to confer l:L legal title, the new occupant takes, not by 
aolf-acquisitioll, but in contiuuation of the former title (k)" 
,And whore a confibcatioll Inaua by Government was sub
seq uClltly ullllulled, and no grant to allY third person was 
over lIuulo, it wa~ held that the old title reviveu, for the 
benefit of all persoll~ capable of claiming under it (L). So 
a grant tnade Ly tt()Verluncllt to the holder of an estate .. 
,vhich 1110rely operatc~ ali all (:t!';certuiulnont of tho Staoo 
claim for revenue, £l/ud a release of the reversionary right of 
the crown, i~ a luere continuUIlce of the old e8tate ('tn.). 

A pointl "'. hich has only recently been decided is, whether 
tbe savings Illade by the holder of an ilnpartible est.ate 

(#L) Raj, Nuns.ugh. v- Rai Nara,in, 3 N. W. P. :.HS. 
(i) Katama. Nakhia'r v Uajah of ~hH'aganga, 9 M. I. A. 606; S. C, 2 Suth. 

(P. U., 31; Bee1' jJertab v. Maha,"uj(Lh ltu]cnder, l~ M. 1. A. 1, (Hunaapore 
Vsse); 8. C. :! But.h. (r.u.) 31. As to grantti ill OuJh atter the Gontiaclitiou. 
of 1~l4, Itnd under Act I of l~U lOudh LSt.at6 Act.) ; see 'l'hakufuin Sookruj v. 
7'h., c.1ovet.,nnent, 14 M. 1. A. 112. l:lurpun~/w.d v. Shcv j)yal, a 1. It.. 2~; til o. 
26 8uth. f,t,; Hu)'d80 13uJ) v. Juwahir, 4. I. A. 178; 6 I. A. 161. BnjificLar v. 
Ja1lki Koer t £. 1. A. 1 ; :l'hakur ~h8Te v. 'l'hakura in, 3 (jal. 640 j Go'Un ~hunk.,. 
v. Maharajah of .Hut"u1npore, 6 1. A. 1 i S. (]. 4 Ual. t)39 j Mulka JQ han v. 
J.Mp14ty Commiu,onsr of Lucknow, ,b. 63; AI,raa JeJuua. v. lJawab .AJaur bah,,! 
tho 16. s. u. 4. (;aJ. 7n i Sfl.th. Jaidial v. 8eth. Siteercltn, 8 I. A. 216; &iman""", 
v. BcJghUMth. 9 1. A. 41 ; 8. (j. 8 (Jal. 769. Pif't"i Pal,. Jewahir SUe-gil, l' 
I. A. 37. A IfIUlt of it jagbire is presumably only for Hie. G14LGOda.. v. 
Collector of /:)UTI&t, 6 I, A. 64. ti,e. 880m. lSi. 

(Ie) Ya,u,.nlUa v. BOOGhia, 13 M. 1. A. 833; 8. O. 13 80th. (P. C.) ilt 
(l) Mino J.h4", v· Baa./wo &Iwo. 111. A. 114 J 8. O. Ii Cal. If 
(m) NCZrG¥Gft(l v, C~alammat 10 Mad, 1. 
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under Mit&bhan, law, are his self-a.cqnired properly, or Dot. 
It iI quite settled that, although an impArtible Zemindary 
may be joint property, in the ~enRe that all the family hAve 
& joint and vested int.pr~Rt in thp reVf'THion (~ 2!l5), its 
ann\1&l income, and the Bccnmulation!"\ of st1ch income, are 
the absolute and exclusivA property of th~ pOSAe~Ror of the 
Zetnindary for the t,ime b('in~. Non(\ of hi~ kinc1red can 
claim an aecount of thp tnodp in which he hn~ Rpent his 
incomA, nor a ~hArp. in t.hf' profit~ nnnllul1y ne('rulng or laid 
by. He nlay Rp{'nd a~ much or n~ littlo of hi~ income &A 
hA lik~A. If hB RpAndR it all, it. iR not, \vast.(", antI whn.t()y~,. 
he inveRt.~ if4 ahsolntel~r nt 11i~ o'vn di~poRal during hh~ 
life (n). There c.ould t.hereforo ho no f'opareenary in such 
savin~, nnd th~rpforf' 110 ~l1rvivorSlhip (0). If, t..hArefore,a 
Zemindaf in ~fadrfl~ ll'ft no l~Fnlp, it, Re(~nl!-" to tnfl that his 
widow would takp his ~avingR hefore- lliR hrothpr~, or t,heir 
iRsne, ann if IIp }(lft iRAn€', tlJPY ,vollld tnko f'xclnsively. Thh~ 
appea,rs to hav(' hePtl t,he vinw of tho M lulraH J-ligll Court in' 

one of the t,wo ~a.~eR qnoted ahovp, ,vhf'rn thpy Ra.y, "Whether 
regardE'd a,~ the separat.ely aequired fllndR of the ~emindar, 
or a~ it, really iR, hiR A,('ql1i~ition derived from an{'A~tral pro
pert.y owned hy hiln ~olely, it. if4 eqnally djvl~ihlC' fnInny 
propert,yaR between hiR AonR" (p). Accordingly when a 
Poliga.r died leaving' d(~ht,R wl}i(~h won lcl not hind t,11o fn,mily, 
but also leaving p'f·opprty ,vltleh had hef'n pnrc}HL~rd out of 
the savingR of hj~ incotnp, it, waR hf?ld that ~l1cl) pure-haRes 
were his separate property, t.o which hiR erf'dit,orR would be 
entitled in discharge of their debtR (q). Of course Ravings 
handed down from previous ZeminduTs would follow a 
different rule; they would become the joint property of his 
descendants, of whom the succeeding Zemindar was only 
one, his brothers and their issue being the others. 

(1ft) MnM1'a.i1tlwngan, v. Raja Ii. Ro'w Pwntn[ u') 5 Mdd. H, C. 31) 41. Lutch. 
m8ftC1 RmD v. Tmm ... l Row. " Ma.rl. Jur. 241. 

(0) See Neellristo D,b v. HurchullMr, 12 M. I. A. 540; 1.'. O. 3 B. L. R. 
(P. C.) 13; 8. C. '2 ~ut,h. (P.O.) 21 (Tippemb C"Ie). 

(p) I) Mad. H. C. 41, Sv,wa, not.e (n). 
(9) Kotta ltamaBOmi v. Bunqan, 3 Mad. 14ft Roth Jad,e. a,"eed that tbis 

would be .. be eate with It de jU'fe Politar, bot tbe, cli •• reel .. te) tbf' law 19 he .. 
the Polipr was one de facto bat not ~ jure. See pp. 161, 166. 

, , 
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~ 268. Another mode of Aelf-acquisition, which is not very 
likely to arise now, is where one coparcener unaided by the 
other!o1, or by the fanlily funds, rer.ovcr~, with t.he acquies
cenoe of his eo-heirt04, :1I1cflRtral property, which had been 
seized by otherR, nnd whieh hi~ family had heen unable to 
recover (r). In order to hring R (~a~t' \\~ithill this rule, the 
property lOUf4t hav€' pa~~t-~d iuto the po~~e~l"iion of strallger8, 
and be held by thPIIl adversely to the fUlllily. It is not 
Mufficient that it Hhollid hp lJehl hy a pprson elallning title to 
hold it as a rntnnhnr of tllp falnily, or hy a ~t]"allger claiming 
under the fHlnily, as for in~talleo b.v Inortgagp. So also the 
recovery hy 011(' ("o-hpir for hiH 0,,"11 t-I.peeial l)()nent iH only 
p(~rmhH",ibl<.' whnrp " the IH~g'leet of tho copar('('n('r~ to assert 
their tit.l(~ hac! hpon snell as to Rho,\'" that they had 110 in ten-.. 
tion to seek to 1"(I('OV('J' the prop~rty, (lr ,vel'P at leaRt indif
ferent, n.~ to it~ l'P(,()VtJry, and thus tacitly aSl-;ented to the 
l'ecover(~l' llHing hi:-\ lneau!'-\ and (lXertiolls for that purpose, 
or upon U,ll expT'p~s lllldf'fstandlllg ,vith the recoverer's 
coparccner~." " rrhe l"pel )V(lry, if Hot Inuue with the privity 
of the co-hpirR, lnnst at least have been l)o]ui, fide, and not 
in fraud of their title, or by anticipating thelll in their inten
tion of recovering tht! lo~t property." Finally, it must be 
an actual recovery of POHscRsion, and not merely the obtain
ing of a decree for p08HP~sion (8), 

As to t.he reRult of ~lleh u t-provpry., there' ~eems to be a 
eonfiict in the ~litak~haira. At. eh. i. ;>, § II, t.he author, 
referring t.o Afnnu, lx. § ~OHJ nUltk08 the property ,vhich has 
been recovered b(~long pxehu.,ive]y t.o the recoverer. At 
ch. i. "1., § ] 1, He quoteH a, text. of Sankha as estaulishing that, 
U if it be la1ld, h(\ takeR the fourth part, and the relnainder 
i~ equal1y shared among all the brethren." Dr. Mayr 
rec,onciles tho discrepancy by supposing that the former 
--.--~----.--~---.--

(r) l\fanu, ix, § 2f)9; M it.1l kshara.. i. 4. § 2, 6; DHjR Bhaga, vi. 2, § 31-37 ; 
D. K. s. iVa 2. § 6-9; Raghlluandana v. 29-31. 

(s) Yisnl.atchy v. Annasamy, 5l\llld. H. C. 150; Bi8heswar v. Shitu7" 8 Sutb. 
1 ~ ; ~, C. Cnllfi,'m£ld on review; Sub ~Omi?le, BiBBe'Bur v. 8eetul'.9 Suth. 69 ; 
Bolakee \'. t."t, of fJta,ads, 14 Bulh. 34; Jugmohwndos v. Mafl9aZaaB, 10 80m. 
&is; Muttu Yadhuganadha \'. DnrasinOtl, 8 t. A. 99; S. C. 3 Mad. 300 ; Nara-
qa,.ti v. VenkatMMlapati, 4 Mad., I). 259. ¥ 
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text refers to the case of a. recovory by the father, while 
the l&ttf\r refers to one of several brethren or ot.her copar
caners, who an i(tand on the AAll18 lev(\l (I). 'rhe Bengal 
authorities, 110WtAVel·, takn the IHttt-~r ruIn a~ applying t.o 
every recoverer, hut, ouly in the ~aSH of lana (u). It, is to be 

observed that the rneovprpr tHk~~ ollo-fourt h first, and tlH~n 

shareR pquaHy ,vith thf' ()tlH~r~ in tlJP I'(~sidll.l (1'). 

§ 264. An interlnediatt' ('n~p hf't'VCPll ~('lf"'HcCJnlr('d and 

joint pt·operty is tht' ('a~t\ r('~ting- upon a tpxt of \rnsil-1hthn, 
in wbieh prop(~rty :.te<Jllirpd h.v it ~inglp (·oparCnl)(~r, ttt th£\ 
pxpense of the pa.triTIlOI1Y, is ~aid ttl ho ~tlhj('(~t t'o pa.rtition, 

thH acquirf'l'Lcllng pntit.lt,cl to a <lulll.l(~ ~lHlro (u·). It ha~ 
altea,dy hpPTl ~llg"gu~t.(\(l (~ ~ln) tIla .. thi~ tf'X:t. prohahly 
applied ()riginally to splf-af"qni~iti()ll pl'opprly ~() calloei, nncl 
that it cut down thfl right~ of H, Holf-aeqnirpl', iru~tead of 

pnlarging the rlgltf~ of Oll{l ,,~110 l,a~ nlHtlp llRe of eOltl1non 

property. 'rl)(~ HJllritl (~hallt11~lka and l\ladhaviya both 

reAtriet tho text to the gail1~ of lparnlng-, wllon eOllRidered 
to he partihlp in e(H1RP<}tH'nee of t.he pdueatioll fl'onl ,vl,ich 

they ~prllng, havillg' hpPlI inlpartp<i at tllP PXPOllKP of thp 
fUlnily ((1'). 'I'hp g'flllPl-al pl'in(~irlp!'4 laid d(nV11 l)y Vi,inn
llPsvnra. sePlll t.o t'xclndp thp idp:l tl}:tt :Illy" ~PP("iH) UIH.l 

("xclusiYf~ hf'llPfit call hp ohtaillPd to allV ("o ... IH·l1' hy a UH(:' of . . 
tllP fatnily proppl~ty (y). ~Ir. \\T. ~'faeNag"htplJ statpk t}lflJ 

under 13enares la,,, no sue}) he1JPfit can bo ohtainod, whut

over IURY have h(-lCIJ tlHl personal exprtjolls of any iJJdividuuJ, 
hut that thp ru}p does exist ill l~(~llga 1 (::). 'r'hor(~ is no 

doubt that in that province t h(~ rulu lias b(~elJ repeatpdly 

~~-- -" .----- .. --- -"'~ " 

(t) ~t}lyr, 25; Vrihaflpati,:l Di~. 32. 
(u.) lJaya Hhn't'u, vi. 2, § 3(j-3H; V. K. R. iv. 2, § 7, 8; ) W. AlaeS'. l);!; 

2 'V. MacN. 157. 
(1') D. K. f;. iv. 2, § 9; :$ Dig. 365. 
(1l1) "And if onp of the hr.1t,herR has g,tin43u 8omet.hin~ by hi)J OW" £tft'ort" he 

Ahn11 rooeiyf' a· d()uhlA K}a;u'p," Va.sishtha, xvii. 51; MitakslutrB, i. 4, , 29; 
Day", Bha ..... , vi. 1, § 27--2t*; Raghnnandaml. i, 2U, v. I~. 

(rr) SmTiH Cbandrilro.., vii. § !J; ~f,~HlItviytl, p. 4.9. JLnd K~(\ fut.wah, 2 W. 
~lacN. Hii. ~ 

(1/) MitakMhant~ i. 4, § 1-6~ 
(,) 1 W. ltlacN. &2; 2 lV. ~.~cN. iJ n., 158, tOO, n., )02, D. 

nn 
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laid down (4), but little &ttempt has been made to define its 
extent, or the cases to which it applies. In a case before 
the Suprerru~ ()ourt of Bengal, Sir Lawrence PeRL, C. J., laid 
down tho law as foll0\\~H: "'rhe authorities o~tablish, and 
the uniforlTI oourKe of practico in thiH (~ollrt iR confortnable 
to theIn, t}lltt t ll(~ solo lnalutger of the joint Htock is thereby 
entit.lc~d to HO increased shar£', and that ~kil1 allu lahour con· 
trihutpu by OIlO joint, ~lUll'(\r alone ill tlu-:, an~n{lnt.ation or 
jlnprOV(~lrHHlt of tlH' eOJrllnon f.;toek, PHtul,liHheH no right to a 

Inrger Hhar(~; t hat flIp acquisition uf a. di~til1ct property 
without aid of the juiH t fUIld~ or juint. luLour gi ves a 
r-\tipnrato "ight, and ey·pato;.4 a ~pparn,to {'\state; that the 
acquiHitloll of a dixflli(·t pr()p(~l·ty, with the aid of joint. funds, 
or of joint lalJouJ'J g'ive~ the acqnirer a right to a double 
~hal'(·, ulul rH'(~VPllt~ t}H~ (>haJ~att(lr of separate oHtate frolu 
attaching' to sllell all aeqtli~jtiull; alld lastly, that the union 
\vith the COlllnlOll ~to('k of that \vhich lllig-ht other\vi=-,o have 
befu ll(~)d ill ~pvPl·a1ty, Kiv(l~ it t}lt~ ('hantcter uf a joint aud 
not. of a, Ht~pat'atp }H'OPPl'ty." (i-r(ud, J., lipId to the saIne 
eift,et, addillg' t.hat ill th is l'P:4ppet. t 1'(1 la\\' of l~pngaJ and the 

M itukKhara l'olllcid(-, it lid t hat to ('Iltit I" tllv aCfpllrpl' to u 
doublp ~ha.rp, lip lHU;-.\t ouly bp" aid(id by llH'all~ tlra,,?n frotn 
thp jniut t'1l11ds of little ('i)llsidpration" (II). 'rllis <1pcisiol1 
i~ ri tpd 'v it h appruva I by 1,11 t' H n p1'(-' til (A C U U I't of Be llg'al ((') 

H8 la.ying do\vll hoth tlJl~ rul{' aut! the pxeeptioll as to joint 
and RPpara,ip ac-qnisltl011s. 'flIp first prlneiple laitl down by 
HiI' .Laltrf1u·~~ ]-"Jf/el, that. ill order to entitle the aequll'er to a 
double Hhurr, tho propprty aequirpd lllust he a distinct one, 
i8 in uccordancp \vith the ~f itak~hara, ,yhieh, after citing 
VR~i~ht}la'H text, pro(,l~edH, U 'rhe author (Y'ajllavalkya) pro

poulldH au (lxeeptioll to that lllaxiulo }~ut if thr COlnnlOll 

~tock be iUlprovcd, an equal ulvi~ion is ordained ;" and says 

(a) fl1ulallluu' v. Ajodhearam .. 1 S. D. 6 (7); K()~1t1tl v. Radhllnath, 1 8. D. 
'186 (448); J)OO1"puttPfJ v. HaradhlIfl, 3 S. D. 98; Kripn Rifldhtt v. Kn"l1h4ya 
o 8. D. 3.'J5 (aUS); 1,e1' ~wrifun, Uma, S'ff1dari \'. Dw(u'kanath, 2 B. L. R. (A. C: 
.T. \ 287. 

OJ) (loow)()rlul.,"n v. Goluckmo'UM/ Fulton, 165. 
( r) SoOTj~~~H)'u f'1I DoBJo;(!(1 Y. De n nb;lti do, 6 ~f. J. A. 539; S:C. 4 S 1.1 tIt. (P . C . ) 

110& ; post, § .. 68. 
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that in such a case, & double share is not allotted to the 
acquire,. (d). The second principle laid down by lHnftt, I., 
that tlte assist.ance derived from the joint. funds must be of 
little consideration, Ref-nlS also to he in Itccordallee witb the 
Day& Bhaga. I t will be Roen thut ... Jilnuta \r ahan~ Testa the 
doctrine of th~ douhle 8hare of the 8 lcquirett

, not upon t,be 
textlof Vasishtha, which he ~eelnH to take as applying to 
self-acquisition, properly f'O called, but npon n, t·pxt, of Vyasa. 
H The brethren participato in that \\'calth, which one of them 
gains by valour or tho likp, u~ing tiny eOHlInon property, 
either a w€.\8..pon or a vehiele" (f')' lJ t\TO tlH~ nl0ntoMoU8 
causo of the A.cquiHition iH the hr()th(~r hiInself, tho &8'ist
an co derived froIH t he joint fl1nd~ being l11Hibrnificant. 'rhi" 
view is in a.ccordallcc with tho fut,wah of tho })andits in 
l'u.rtab Bahaud ur v. Til1tkrlhart~f~ C(), H of Heveral hrothers 
living togother in falnily partner~hip, Hhould one acquire 
property by lnea1l8 of funds COlnlllon to t}10 whole, tho pro
perty so acquired helongs jointly to all the hrothBrs. Should, 
ho\veverJ tho lneu.ns of r1cquisition, drH.\\l11 from tho joint 
funds, he of littlo conHldp,rntion, and tlH~ pBrHonal exertions 
eOllHicleralJlc, tl\VU shnreH helong to tho aequirer, and one 
to each of the othor hrothers." l~oth points have been 
uffirlued by later decisions of the 13engal l-ligh Court (g). 

~ 26;,. 'rhere is a good deal of eontiict, prohably rnore 
appa.rpnt than real, hetvvooll t.ho deel:-;iolls of the lligh Court 
of Bengal HH to the q uestioll npon \\Thou} lieH the ODU~ of 
proof, where property iB claiulcd by olle perHoll as being 
joint property, and withheld hy another lLH heing ~el{
acquired, or rirf! rerM/l. 'rho general prineiple undoubtedly 
i~, thftt as every llindu faluily i~ Hupposed to he joint unless 
the contrary 10 proved, f;O if nothing appears UpOll the CRMe 

except that a luenlber of a falnily, adlnitto(lly or presuluably 
joint, is in pOHSe~8iol1 of property, if he allegeR that it 18 hiLi 
--- -------~-~-----.-----~-------------------------

(d) Mitak8hara, i. 4. § SO, 3t (e) Daya Hha.ga, ii. § '1, vi. 1, § 28, 14. 
( f) 1 8. D. 1 79 (236). 
(g) 8res Narain v. Gom'o PerHhad 6 81ltb. 219; 8her) Dyal v. JuOOonat 1t.. 

9 Suth. 61; and per Ooltrile. C. J., Jadoomone8 v· Oangodhur, 1 Bouln., 600, 
V. Uarp.t 621. 

Burt/ben of 
pl'oof. 
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own self-acquisition, he is alleging something which is an 
oxception to the general rule, and it lies upon him to prove 
the exception (h). But on the other hand, the ca.~ of a 
plaintiff who ~eokti to establi~h a claim to Joint Fanlily pro
perty is no tJxceptiun to the rule, that the plaintiff must 
make out his caso. lio l'3tarts with a presumption in his 
favour. But this prosulllptioI11Uu~t be t,uken along wit·h the 
other faetH, proved or ad.tnittod, and those facts lllay so far 
relnove the presulnptioll ari~ing frorn the ordinary eonditioll 
of a HiIldu fUlllily, as to throw back the burthen of proof 
on tho other Hide (Ii). \\That, then, is the extent of the pre
t3umption a~ to the condition of a liilldu fanrily? "'fhe nor
rnalstate of every liindu falnily is juint. Presumably overy 
such farnily is joint in food, wor~hip, and ostate. In the 
absence of proof of diviHion, snch is the lega,} presumption. 
But the lneJnbcr~ of the fUlnily Inay sever in all or any of 
the~e three.thil1g~" (k). Of course there is no presulnptioll 
that a family, becau~e it is joint, pU8ses8e~ joint property, 
or any property. But w here it i~ proved or admitted that a 
Joint F'aulily pu~~eHseH SOlne ju:ut property J and the property 
in dh;putc baH heen acquired, or is helt! in U luanner, eon
Mistent with that clutracter, " t.he presull1ptioll uf law i~ that 
all the property they \\'orc pO:-;He~seJ of was joint property, 
until it 'VUt; showll by evidellce that une lnelnber uf the 
faluily was po~ses~et.l of ~epnrate propertly." And thit'} pre .. 
sunlptioll is uut rebutted lllerely by ~howiIlg "that it wa~ 
purcha~ed in the llUllle of 011e IUelllUCl' of the faruily, and 
that there are rcceipt8 in hi8 na,U1U re~pccting it ; for all that 
is perfectly e01l8istcllt ,vith the notion of its having been 
joint property, and evell if it had been joint property, it still 
,vould lutvc been treated in exactly the saIne luanner" (l). 
rrhe difference of opinion ~eelns to ari8c as to the degree to 

(h) Lu~imo1t RQW v. ltullar Roul, 2 Kn" 60,63. 
(i) Bholuflath v, Ajoudhia'l 12 B. L. U. 336; S. C. 20 80th. 65; Bodh Singh 

v. GUfluh, 12 13. L. It. (P.O.) 317; S. 0. 19 Sutb. 356 j per curiam, 12 lioID4 
pp. 131, 309, 13 Bom. p. 66. 

(1:) PtW curiam • .Neelki8to Deb v. 8ee1'chu,nd.ert (Tippera.h case) 12 lrI. I. A. 
64.0 ; S. C. 3 H. L. R. CP. c:) 13; S. C. 12 Hnth. (P. C.) 21; NarGg'tJ,1ttll v. 
VtmUGma, 9 M. I. A. 92; ~. c. 1 Hl1tb. (p V.) 3U. 

(I·) Dhu"" Daa v. Mt. 800m" ,socmd1-i, 3 M. 1, A. 22t1, 140 I B. C. 6 Suth. (P 



which the presumption i8 to bl' pUl"lhed, \vhere the fanlily 
is joint, but where 110 llue]ou8 of joint property is eithor 
admitted or pro\'"(~d, and \vhere ~Olne prOpt~rty i~ held 1)y 
one or more Incluber:o; in tL lnn,nner, a~ r{~gltrt1~ oither origin 
or enjoYInent, nppa,rently, though not· nt."ce~8arily, incon", 
l:iistent with the idea of a joint illtert.)~t. 

§ 266. rrho la\v upon thi~ puint 'vas It\id do\vn a~ followh 
by the Suddcr l~()llrt of llengaL "\\~ here, by the plaintiff's 
own adUliljsioll, tho propel'tie:; in tli~puto were Hot acquired 
hy the usc of patriuloniul fUlld~, lllHl tho defendant:; Hover 

ackno'\\~ledged thctt they \vere acquired by tho juint l~xcrtiun~ 
and aid uf the plaintiff alld hiti father, it \vas fur the plaintitI 
to prove his 0''''11 allegatiollH ctH to the origiual joint iutorest 
ill the purcha.::;c of the propol't,y. 'rhe Inere eirellJll~tance of 
the parties having Leeu ullited ill foo~, raiscH nu Huch 8utli
cicnt presu1l1ptiou of a joint iutel'e~t as to rel iove tho plain
tiffs frOlll the OIl us uf proof" ('lilt). l.\uu the ,Bengal lligh 

1101 

Court :;aid, (( rru render it joiut property, tho CUllt;iucratioll Burthen of 

for its purcha~e Inu~t have pruceeued eit.her uut of l111Cc~t,ra] proof. 

fund~, or have Leel) produced out of t.he joiut propert.y, OJ· 

by joint labour. But lleither of UIUSC altcrllati vet; is Blatter 

of legal pl'e!'3Ulllptiuu. It can onJy Go lJl'ought to tIle eogui .. 
zance of as Court uf justi~e ill the ~aJtle \\'ay c.t~ allY other fact, 

. L'liz., byevideu<;c. C()IlSC(luuutJy, \\'huevor',~ iutcrest it it; tu 

establi~h it, he lllust be able to pruduce tho evideuce. 'rho 
plailltiff cOluing iuto Court to clailIl a ~hare ill pruperty as 
being J"Oillt t'alllily property, lllUHt lay SCHue fuuudation 
before he call succeed ill hi~ suit. lIe lllu~t) at leal'3t, ::;how 
that the defcuuants 'VhUIIl he sue~ cuuHtitute a Joint ~'aulilYJ 
and that the property in (1 uc:-;tj011 lJCCltlll0 joint property 
when aC{1 uired, or that at KUIHe period ~illee itH acq UiMitioll 
it has beeu enjoyed joiutly by the faluily. It will Lc Bufli ... 
cient for this purpose for hiln to 8hu\v that the falllily, of 
_____ ---,~~. _ ._ •• c~"'_"-_~_" ••• _____ ._-. ___ ----. ___ _ ___ _ 

().) 43 J Umrithnath ~. Gou,ree'lluth, 13 M. 1. A. 542 j 8. C. 15 Suth. (P. c.) 
10 j /lanlpe1'shad v. Sheochu1"n, 10 M. L A,,4DO, SOb. 

(m) K,ehoree v. ()humm,un t lS. D. of Jts52, 111, citinsc 2 W. MacN. 162-166; 
r. :HaoN. eo, .pproyed; "oobh~"r v. Bulcram, tint}', Sp. No. 67. -
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which the defendants came, 'vas at Rome antecedent period, 
not unreasollably groat, living joint. in eHtate; and that the 
propert.y iu quoHtiotl wa.~ either t1 portion of the patrimonial 
e~tatt', AO enjoyed hy the fal111ly, or that it ha~ been Rince 
acquired hy joint fUlld~. In thi~ ca~e the Principa,} Sudr 
Aluin has found tllat tIl() plaintiff ha~ given 110 proof of the 
f}tInily being" joint., }Jcyond the adlnittcd fact of t.he t.l1ree 
per1;onH beiug hrotherA and the plaintiff has al~o given no 
Hort of proof tl1at thc~e lJrother~ ever ,vere living in the 
jOlllt enjoYlnent of any propert.y, still los~ tha.t thi!4 property 
\VfLS acquired by t lIe l1HC uud elnployln(lnt of allY joint 
fundH. It ~eelns to llR that he was entirely right, on t.hiR 
finding, t.o rli~lnisH the plaintiff's Hnit without-looking further 
into the ca~e" (n). 1'ho prineiple~ laid down in this caRe 

lt~ to on1(.'-< profland'i, ,verf', how over, denied to 1)0 law by 
the ljhief I'J llstiee, Slr R,ichard C01l('h, 111 Tnr1lrk Ch'under v . 
• Todf'Nh'llr ((I). lIe laid dcnvll the rule to he that., "a!4 t.he pre
Munlpti(ln of h1\V is that all thl' property t.he fanllly i~ ill pos
~C~~dOll of jH joint. propert.y, the rule that the po~seHsion of 

ono of the joint cnvner:o; 1~ the posHesRloll of all ,vould apply 
to t hi~ ('Xh.'Ht, t hat if Oll(~ of tnen} \va~ found to l)e in P08-

se~Hion of allY property, the falllily being prc~;ulned to be 
joint. in e~t.a,te, the prestnnption "rould bp, ])ot that he was 
ill pOHses~ioll of it aH ~(lpal'ate property fLefluired by him, 
but lt8 t1 rnelnhcr of tIle JUillt l~alnily." 'fhis ruling, how
pVpr, 'VUK COIIHidered alld differod front by other JudgeR of 
the 11igh Court ill t\\'o ~llLsc(luellt ("a~(,8 (/»), and waH again 
rOllsidered hy the lIigh C\Hlrt and uffirnlNI by two later 
ca~e8. Oue of these \vns the deci~jol1 of a Court of Appeal, 
nnd in the second n t;iugle Judge refused to refer the point 
to a full heneh a~ being conclusively settled (q), 

(n) Sh~rt Gnin'Ul \'. lla1'u1J, 1 B. L. It. (A. C. J.) ]64; S. C. 10 StllL. 198; 
Sub ?tom\'Ile, Shea Gola.)n v, Rttrra. 

(0) II H. L. it. 193; ~. C. HI Sutla, 178; a.ce. Annundo AJohttn v. Lnlmb 1 
~1H.rsh. IOU; Hait Bingh v. Dubee Singh, 2 N. W. P. 808; Nut'singh DaB'v. 
lla'rain !Jus, :3 N. 'V" P. 217; Sidapa v. Pooneakoot,y, Morri8, 100. . 

(p) BhoUJ.'7udh v. AJoodhia, 12 H. L. R. 386; S. C. 20 8uth. 65; Denutlath v. 
R u"l~yn(l"rai'll, 12 H _ L. R. 349. 

(q) Gobind ChtJ.,nder v~ Doorgapersad, 14 B. L. R .. 83i; s. C. 22 8ulh. US. 
~h1lrfhe. Mohun v • .d.ukhd, 26 t;uth. 232; y,d4t'Cllli v, Narallano1 t M&d. 19. 
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t 267. It seems t.o me t"hat tho difficulty arises from 8uIIMtecl 
solution. 

at,tempting to lay down R,n ahKtract propoRition of law which 
will govern every C&~f~, how(~v(lr t1ii'fereTl t, in itR fact~. It la 
correct to AAy that It Hindu fnnlily 1~ ptap!'ql1l1(\(1 to ht' joint. 
It is m(\rely ef)nivHl(~nt to ~n~ring, thnt, whpr{\ ll()thin~ e18f\ 
is known of at faluil.\", tl!f' prohahility i~ t,}Utt it~ Int~lnhors 
ha.ve never ellt(~r(~d iuto n partition ,,~ith f'H(~h othpr. It ifi 
ft definit.e stnt.(~ll1ellt a~ to thp prolJahility of a Ringle fa,ct. 
But. t.o sny g"Pll(,l'nll.v of Hn~r pic-co of proppl'ty 111 thp P()~~(,~ .. 
Rlon of any nlPl11her of tJ](~ fUlnily, that, it, i~ pr()Rlllllahl.v joint, 
estat~~ lR to fiRRPrt ono or nthpr of a g"l'tlU t llHtny diff(\r(,\nt, 
propoRitiollR. J'~itlH~l" thnt ill it~ prp~t'llt, eonditioll it. 'va~ 

ance~tral propprty, or thnt it wn.~ H.pqnirod hy 1l10lU1S 01' with 
the a~R1RtHnce of aner.:-ltral p1'opprty, ()1~ 1)Y' luoanR of joint 
labour, or joint f1l1Hl~, 01' hoth, or tl1Ht it 'va~ a('qnil'pd by It 
Ringle IllPIlll)('1' ,vlt hOl1 t. a.id frOTH ot 1H'1' fUl\dK, or fronl othPl1 

rnemberF-', fllltl thpTl tln'owll into th(~ ("onlHl()ll stoek. Now, 
the~e pl'opo~itionH art' puc11 (lifi'erpnt ill 1 h~il' prohnhility t 
and differ~nt in the fact~ ,vhich would estu.hli~h the)n. 'j1he 
very ~tatement of the plai1ltiff'~ eR~p, or 11 i~ pvidene(~, nuty 
negative R<HllP of t hpJn, j ll~t ns t.he dpi'f1n(lH nt's cn~p nUl)1 
admit ~Olnf~ of t.hf)Hl. It !-I(,PlllS iJnpos~j hlp to ~uy \\' hat th{~ 
presulnption i~, unt.il it. iH knO\Vll what. proposition t hp phl.in-
tiff a.nc1 tlt-"fpnda.llt r·p~rpet.ivnl.v put. f()l~'Val'd. 'I'llis HPPTll;-4 

to bp all that i~ laid 1I0Wll by tllo Bpllgal ('n~(l!-O\, wl.ich go 
nloRt Atrongly ngainst tl)(~ rlght~ of 1111(} i vided falnily. 'rh{~ 

Judges Ray, "1"c11 U~ what your ca~o is : ,vhcn \VO tilai how 
lIluch of it is adnllttpd hy the oth~r si<lc, wo will then be 
able to Hay whethpr you are relieved of the nneesRity of 
proving nny part of your caHe, and how rnu('h of it." I"or 

instance, if the plaintiff's ca~e was that the propert.y wag 
ancestral, and the defondant adlnitted that it wnH purchased 
with his father'H rnoney, but alleged that the purchaso waf.\ 
made In his O\VD nalne, and for hi~ own excluKlve benefit, 
the burthen of proof would lie on ltiln (r). Again, if tIle 
case was that the property waH pbrchased out of tl]e proceeds 

--.----~---

(.,.) GopeekriRt v. Ott:n nal'PrRn lid, 6 ~{ 1. A. 5!i i BiRHeR/Ut r v. IJ'tr hmeslUr, 
6 1. A. 238; S. C. 5 C. L. R. 477. 

RurtbAn of 
proof vu.rit.'l1 
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of the fs,tnily estate, and it was admitted that there was 
family property, of ~"hich the defendant was manager, the 
(JnuJI \vould aJRo lie on ltitn to Ahow a Reparate acquisition, (8). 
And so it v."ould ht~ whore the property ,vas acquired by 
any lneJnbor, if the falni1y waH joint, and tllere was an 
adJlljttt~d TlucloUH of falnily prOpfHoty (I) If it wa~ denied 
that thoro (·V(~)~ had hp('11 any falllily prnporty, or adlnitted 
that the defpIHlallt 'va~ not the pprSOll in p(~H~eSRion of it, 
t,he plaintiff wonl.i, T inulgilH', fail if hn otfpT'(~d no (~videnc(\ 
whatever. 'Pho alliottnt of t'vidpJl(le 1l(\CeHsary to ~hift upon 
t.he other :-;idp thp btl rt }1(~1l of d isplaeing it lnight be very 
~rnI1]1, hut ,voul(l tl(\('(-'~:-\arily vary ~H'('()I't1ing to the fa.et8 of 
Hnch ea~{J. ()n th(\ ot,lIp}, halHl, jf thp propt'l'ty 'vas a.dnlitt.ed 
to h(~ origina,lly splf-acqui:-\ition, but ~tated to ha,ve been 
thrown into thp ('OlJUllon ~t.o('k, this \vonlcl h(~ a very good 

ea.RP, if lnadp out (§ 2 .... )4), hut thp OlJ.1lH of pytovingo it would 
hp hfltLvi ly oll the pa 1'fry a~~prtlng' it. A 1)(1 so it ,von 1<.1 he if 
t.he propprty \vprn a<iTllitJp(l to havp bt~(,ll acquired hy one 
m~nlhel' ,yithollt fl){, IISP of fcllH1I,Y fllnd~, but the plaintiff 
H,~~prttHI that IIp llad fPll(lprpd ~l1('h a:-:sj~t,nneo aR made it. 
joint, property. Evpn \vhpT'P it apppal-p(l that thp ffllnily had 

tHl('pst,ral pr()pprt~r ill t lIP]r joitlt ))()s~ps~ion, hut that. Rome 

of tht' fnlnil!r ~H'qllirp(l ~(Iparatn property frOll1 thpir own 
funcl~, and dpa,lt. \yith it n~ thpiy' o'vn ,vithollt r8f<'l'PllCP t.o 
t h~ nth 01' 111(1111 ht~l'R of t IIf.' f:u1111 v, thp IJri yv (~ou ueil held . . 
.. , t hHJ, Rneh a. st-nt.p of thing's Inn,\? In' fairly lipId to woa.ken, 
if not n.ltogothpr to rebut, the ordinary preSUlllption of 
Hindu law fl,~ to propert,y ill the nrune of 0110 lnelnber of a 
Joint,. FaDlily, and to throw npon thos(-' who elailn as joint 
propert,y that, of which they have nllo,ved their coparcener, 
t radiug and incnrring- liabilities on his sl~parate account to 
appear to bp the sole o'vner, the obligat.ion of establishing 
their t.itle hy ('loar and cogent reaSOI1R" (u) 0 A fortiori, 

(.Ii) Tl'11,mimon R01c v. ltlullar Row, 2 KII. 60; Pedru v. Domingo, Mild. Dac. 
t)f '860, 8; .Iff 7lokee v. 1\ i .• do, ~{llr:4 h ," 1. . 

(I) Pr(I1":riNto v. l1hfl(]f'Tufefl
, ~O 811tb. 158; Moolj~' Lilla v. Gokuld.a.R, 8 Bom. 

1!l1; IJllkllhmnn v. Jamnaha1, t) Monl. 225. 
(u) Rndh Sifl~7h v. GfUIPsh. 12 R. L. It 317,327; H. C. 19 Buth. 356; Jfura-ri 

Vithnji v. M.,kund Shi'~'a.ii, 15 Born. 20], 
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where there had been admitted self-acquisitions, and an 
aetual partition, if one of t,ho menlbers ~ned snbRtlquently 
for a share of property left in the h8,nd~ of Oll!' of tho mt'm· 
bers as his Relf-ttcquired propprt~?, a Hf'giuK t ha t it waR really 
joint property; or if a nltnnb~r of the t'alJlily ndlnitt~d a 
partition RJnong ROnH! of t lle 1nOll1 hpJ·.~, hI! t U~SP1~t.f·d that 
the others had relnain~d uudivided, thp uH n.~ ,\~ould lio upon 

him to make out sneh a ca~t~ (,.). 

~ 268. 'rhe fonrtll subjPfltJ of pxaulination r(~latpR to the 
mode 111 which thp ,Joint. V'cullily pl~()pprty is to bp pujoypd hy 
the (,.opf~reenpr~. 1'hi~ Inn~t. l)P(·p~f4Hril.v vary aco('ording to 

the view takpll of thf' natnro of tht, fatnily t'orpotation. In 
Malabar nnd (~nna.r:t, ,vhf'ro thp pl'npnrty is jn(li~~olubh'~J 
tIlt., Inf\lnhf'l'~ of tllp falniJv lllav l,p said t'ntht'l~ to huvp rig-lItH . . 
out of the property than l'ig"ht~ to thp pl·t)pprty. 'l'})(, hpnd 
of the farnj1y is ontltl~d to it~ pntirp poSSPS~i()ll, an(I i~ nh~o
lut,~ in it~ Jnanug'rlllt'lJt. rphe juni01" )J1f'llll)prs havn o1l1y 11 
rigllt to lllltintplHtllCe all(i residonce. 'J'hp.v (~a.llJlot ea,ll for 
an account, oxcopt a~ illeidpnt to a praYPJ' for' tho renloval 
of the tnauager for Iniseondllct, nor clainl any spe(,lfie ~hnl·H 
of the incollH.', no1' eVOll requlr(' that. t hpir' InHlllt<lJHlnrO or 
the family outlay Hhould he in proportion to thp iJH'OnlD. 

An ab801ute diserotion ill thi~ reRpect i:-; ve,~t('(l 111 tho 

luanager Cw). .A faIntly governp(l hy 1\1 itakshaf*a law i!-4 in 
a very Hinlilar position, (~xeept a!4 to their right to a pnrti .. 
tion, and to an aecount a~ incident to that Tig-ht. I n H, 

judglnent which is eOllRtantly referI'(Hl tn, Lo}"d U',fJdiJnr!l 
Haid, " According to the true notion of all undivided falni]y 
in Hindu law, no individual rneJnbt~I" of t.hat farnily whih~ 
it remains undivided, can preJicatp of tho joint and undi· 
vided property that he, tha.t partienlar 1l1PTnhor, haH a certain 

" ____ r-_____ _ 

(v) Bad-ttl v. Chufferdharp,e, 9 Rut,]" 5~~8; nn Wfl()() \" l{ashep. Irl1m;~ (P.O.) 
8 Cal. 315; Rtldha Ohurn v. K"ipfl, ;) Cal. 474; Oblu,y Ch.u'n IJ. Oobind Ch,u,ndI3T, 
9 C.l. 237; Upend,ra N£I.l"llin v. Onpannt h, ibid. 817; 1111 til K ri:;1tna v. Chinta
mttni, J2 Gal. 262. J II the tWI) la.tt-et' CUAR it \V~ held, th)t.t the rnr.re fact tb~lt 
one mAmber of the family 118.(1 Aeparated from niP joint st.ock, raillP,d no pre-
8omption th.a.t the other meluber8 ha.d sepa.rR.t,e<} inter APr. See the convene 
CftMl, ((ristnaPP!' v. Rnmosatl'm,y, 8 'Iud. R. C. 25. 

(w) § 22U. Tad v. Kunhamod, 3 Mf,d. 175. 

Enjoym~Dt of 
fl~mily propert,. 

Mu.labar. 

M it.o.kaba.ra.. 
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definite share. No individual member o£ an undivided 
family could go to the placp- of tho receipt of rent, and claim 
to tako froln tho eollector or recniver of the r(~Jlt~ a certain 
definite sharn. 'rhe prOC(~edH of undivided property must 
be brought, according to th(, thoory uf' all undivided family, 
to t.he COlnrnon (~h(\st or pur~ • .., and tJlero dBaJt with accord
ing to tllo 111oc1o~ of Plljoylnunt hy t hn rnelllherR of an undi
vided falnl1y" (d'). 1l h(' po~itjoll (If a JOillt. Faulily under 
Bengal hl'V iH in ~()1ll(~ r(lSppcts le~s favonrabl(l, and in other 

respects, apparel1t 1y, nlorn favourahle than t llat of a falnily 
under Mitak:";}UtrH la,\,. \Vhfll'P property is' h(~]d by a father 
I~S head of an Ilndi,ridp<! falnily, his i~Hne llav8 no legal elaim 
upon hiJJ1 or the property, px("ppt for tllPlr llHtilltenanoe. He 
ean diHp()~e of it. as 110 plf-'Hs(ls, and tl10Y cannot require a 
partition (§ 2~4). C()lJ~Pq u{lllt.ly tll()'y ea,Jj lloithor control, nor 

eal1 for an neeollllt of hiH llHluageltlent. But, as soon as it 
}laH Blado a, d('~·\('pllt, t h(' In'of lief's or other co-heirs hold their 
HhnrPH ill a SOl't of qlla~i-sPvp1"alty, \vhieh :Hirnltf.\ of the inter
(-'sf. of eaelJ, ,,,,hill' ~till Hlldivi<1P(l) p:!~,illg" Oll to hl~ O'Vll rtJ

pl't'~t\lltatjvps, InHIl' 01' fplllalp:-o:, 01' ()ypn to hi~ a~~ignpPs (y). 
llo\v far t.].is p"illciplu (~ldal'gps tlu' l'ig-hts of the eo-sharers 
'intf;r Ht' is a lnatt{\l~ of S()JJlP ()bsenl'it\~. ])t"illt/; tf(,rie oUP would .' . 
irnngiuu that it \vould ('lltitlp ('aeh ('()pa.rt"t\Uf~r under Hongal 
law to do \\'hat, accordillg' to JJOl'tl "~f,.it(th1lr!l, 110 coparcener 

ean do lllldt~r BPllHfPS ht'V, ri::q "to prpdieate of the joint 
and nndiv'idt'd f,ullily propl'l-ty that. 1.(1, that particular Inell1-

her, hn.s a, C(lrtaill dl'1iuite ~hul'p." But thi~ Hee1l1H Ilardly 
to be admitted hy thf~ Hupr'cnlfl (~ollrt of Bfillga 1, in a. paf';
~nge 'vlH~r(\ t h('y laid Utnvll t lIP foll()\ving propo~ltin1l8 a~ 
H~tting forth tlH~ chrLractrri~ties of joint prop(lrty hpld hy 
an undividt'd faluily in Iieugal. "ltV,. .... ·I, paeh of the eopar
('ener~ ha!-l a. right tu eall for a partition" lHlt until ~uch par
titiol1 tnkpR plnc(', and ~vpn all lnchoate partition doeR not 

(x) AppnviM'v. R(J:ma Rul,lHt Aiytl-n, 11 ~1. I. A. R9; S. C. 8 Suth. (P.O.) 1. 
(y) Pp,' Tut'ner, L. J .. SnnrjPIlmn'nP)1 Drn~seo v. Denobundo, 6 M. 1. A. 553; S. 

C.4 Ruth. (P. C.) 114; Dayil nhagn., ii. 6 28, notf', xi. 1, § 25, 26; I>. K .. S. xi. 
§ 2, 8, 7 j 2 Diq. UH,; ante, § 211. RaJrllun3.lldana, howPveI'. ll\}'s down JUOtJtr 
strongly t,h~ u()(Jtrin~ t,hA,t ~h undivided coparcener hftS a.n ~qunl right over the 
"'bole ancl every portion of the l.lndivided property, i. 21-~. 
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seem to vary the rights of the eo-sharcr$, the ,,"holo relnains 
conlDlon 8tock; tho co-~lH\.rer8 ht\ing equally interested ill 
every part of it. .'5I ,1('ond, on the death of an original co· 
sharer his beirs ~tand in his placp, nnd ~lleco{\d to hiR rights 
as they ~t.ood at hi~ denth; hi~ riKht~ lnay alt'o\o in his life
time pass to strallger~, ('ither by alienation, or a~ in the case 
of creditor~, hy opera.tion of la\v; hut ill all CU80S those who 
come in, in tlll~ place of the original co-shart'r, hy inherit
ance, ClHHiglllncllt or operation of la,v, cnn ta.ke only his rights 
a~ they Htanti, illclnding of eOllr~e the right t.o ('ull for l. 
partition. Third, ,vlJutl'vul" jllerellH~1Jt is I]]adt~ to tho COlD
ilion stuc.k 'vhilKt th(~ p~tato eontinu(l~ joillt., fall~ into and 
becotnps part of that stock. (>n a paJ·tition it, is diviHible 
equally, no InattltJ' hy ,,-hat applil'ation (d' the eOlllTIlon funds, 
or by ,vhose exertiulls it Inay ha,ve hp(lll 11lade; tho Hingle 
ex c e p t i 0 II tot} II ~ r u 1 e 1) C i 11 g, t hat· 011 the it C ( l' 1 j ~ it i 0 J) by 0 n u 
co-sharer of HJ distinct property, \vith the ai(l only of t.he 
joint furHI~, the acquire}" Inay takt' a douhle I'4hare in that 
property. 'rile illcreHlcnt) arising frOlH tho aceulnulationH of 
undra"'"ll il1colJ1(~ is ubviously \ViUliu the gCJlel'al rule" (~). 

~ ~ou. ~o IOllt{ HH the UJanager of t.he .. JOJllt Faluily ad
nliuistel'H it for tIle pUl'pOSC~ of the fUlnily, he i:-; llot nnder 
the ~(11ne ul)lig(Ltjull tu eeOllOlnisu or to sav(', (IS \vonld be the 
ca~e ,vith a paiLl (lgellt UJ' trustpl'. Ful' illstau('e, \vhcrc the 
fatnily l'UllCel'll i:-; l)l~illg \VUUlld lip ull a. partition, tho 
aeCOUl1ts lUU:-t be taken UPOll t]H~ footiug of ,vltat hus heen 
spent, aud \v hat l'enlaill~, aad Hut npUll the fouting of what 
lllight have lJeen Hpcut, 1 r frugali ty and Hkill }Jad beeu 
cluployed (a). rrhe rea~01JJ of ('()ur~p, is that the rllHtllRger 

is dea1iug ,vith hi~ U'Yll propert.y, and if ltu ChOOHCS to live 
expen~ively, the rellledy of the other~ j~ to COlne to a parti
tion. Ou the other haud "he is cert.ainly liable to make 
good to thClll theil' bhares of all ~UIns \vhich he ha,s actually 

(~; Soorjeemoney DuSbee v. DcnolJ'u1tdOt G M. 1. A. 526, 539 j S. C. 4& Suth. 
(P. C.) 114, rc\,crt<ed by the P. C. upon tlte cout;tructiolt of a will. but tbekt.., 
propositiolld wt'rE' lIot, Jiti[Juted. ~ce t·(I(j Uhllcku n. v. Par(('n, !J Stll.u. 483. 

(a) 'l'ar(/, Ch(t1td v. R68b lwm, (\ lill.d. 1:1. C. 177; {)1U)'nle~ v. Pro,u,uwt Se" 231 i J'ugrnohundal \'. Jiangaldaa, 10 Jjum. 52~. 

l'flbition 01 
Illliuager , 

• 
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mis-appropriated, or which he has spent for purposes other 
thnll tbo~ in ,vbic;h t.he Joint l'amily was interested. Of 
courHC, no Hlotnb(H' of It joint Hindu family i~ liable to his 
coparceuerR for u,nythiug \vhieh rnight havo boon actually 
eonKutlled by hilIl in (~OllS(.H,plence of his having a larger 
fatuily to support, or uf hiH being ~ubjeet t,o greater cxpenso.t; 
thuu tho utJHJrS; but thi~ is r;ilnply because all !'iuch expenses 
arc justly eotl~idered to he the It-gitilna.te expcnseH of the 
whole fatui)y_ 'I'hu.~, for instRnee, one Inelnber of a joint 
llindu fUlllily Jflay have a larger JlLllnber of daughters to 
nut,rry thau tht' ot hcl':-'. 'rho nH~rriage of cach of these 
dtLughtprs tu a suit.<lble britl(~grootll is an obligation iUCUll1-

hent upon tlsu ,,,hole falluJy, so long" aH they continue to bo 
joint,u,IHl the cxpell~l'~ illCUJ",'pd ()lJ a.rcouut.u{ ~uchrnarria,ges 
tllUHi be nL'cp~~al'il'y bur~lIc IJY all the lucluburH, ,,~ith(Jut any 

refl'rollce \vlnLtt~\,l'l' to ITspecti,'o intcro:-\tH ill the faInily 
(~~tatt{' (I)). ()h~'Tvati()lIs to the saIne effect ,vore lnadu 
by t.ht, ~llPl'Pl11t.- C'Cllll't of Bellg-al ill t.ho ('u.~e fr0I11 \vhich I 
huvo alrt~tuly qnott,d, an(l they add, " \Ve apprehend that 
ut tho Pt"t'S(,llt day, \\·bt~n pl~r~olln.l luxnt·y has iuerea.~ed, and 
thu Cha.Hg"t' of lHHIlUt'r.-.; has ~Plnt .. \vhat 1I1o(litled the relatiolls 
of thu JIlP)Jlbpf'S (If a .J'lint F,uuily, it i~ by no Inealls lllluHual 

that Jll tht~ t'Otll1l1,)1l Khftt/(~ bO(lk all ac('ount of the HPpa.rato 
expultilitu"t, of vetch llletnht'l" is np(tlleti and kept. n.gainRt 
hit}]; anti that 011 a part it iUlJ, e\-t'll ill the ab~ellee of fraud 
or pxclusillu, thnst~ a('eOllJlt~ t'utpr into the gellf'ra.l account 
on \vhich the final partitiou and allotluent arc Blade" (r). 

~ ~70. '('lip rtK'ht uf l'H.ch lTItllll her of un undivided Hindu 
faulily to "t~qujl'e an account, of the lIHlna.gCJllcllt, has been 
bot.h affirlllod and denied in del'i~l()n~ ,vhieh are not very 
t'W'\Y to I'l\COllei It.'. I \)t;8i bly, ho,,·cycr, the a.pparent cOllilict 
rnit,), l)u ex pluiut-d, hy COtlSi<iHriuK the vari(lus purposes for 
",hit,It au a4.~t"ount lnay de tlenu~Ilded. It, i8 of cour~ quite 
cleur, that every Inl~Inbl'r of the coparcenary, WllO is entitled 
"""-'-'_. r._... r J_ __....... ~.__ ~ 

tb) r.r ~~itt~r, J.) Abhaychund,-lI v. Pyari, b B .. L. u. M7, 149. 
(e) SoorJnUton'll Doe", v. Vtmofrt"ldo j 6 M. I. A. NO J 8. o. 'Saj,L <P 

C.) 114. WI. • 
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to demand a partition, is also entitled t!o an account .. aa a 
necessary preliulinary to ~ucb partition. A difforent ques
tion a.ri8~S, ,vliere the t\Ceonnt i8 sought by tl tUPlnbt,r who 
desires to renlaiu uudividod" A clnitll hy a.. (~ontintling co
parcener to bave l\ slUWlueut furllit;hed to hill, of tho amouut 
st&llcling to his ~eparnte u,ceonnt, ,,·it h a viuw to bltving that 
amount or any port.ion of itl paid over to hlln, or (-.arried 
over to a frl\~h aCe0t111t, us in the l'a~t~ of 0.11 urdinary part
nership, ,vould, ill a fUJuily govl'rltPd I)), ~1it.a.kHhal·, .. lawt he 
wholly inadlnis..~ible. 'flte aU!'H\'Ur to ~lll"h II, dt~lnl\lld wonhl 
bo, " You have no st'pal'ate HeCoullt. ~'fUlll' t'luilJ1 is lirntted 
to tIle u~e of tIle faluily property, a,nd l.lverythillg t hat has 
not been Hpecitieally set apart for yuu b(tlullg':-\ tu the fn.tnily 
antlnot to it~ Int'Jllhpr:-:." .It., \\·U.~ a claiua to all account of 
this Hort to ,,,hll'h JlLf'k .... on, .1., l't'ferr('d, \vht'U ho ~lLid, H It 
appear~ to lJe adlllltted that, 'lIt hough it S011 ha..~ a, joiut 
int,orest. in t ht~ all('e~traJ c~tate \\'ith hi~ futhp,', he eUuHot" 

lJ,..~ long HH that estate relllaills joint, call upon his fa.thl1r for 

,tIl account of hi~ lllaluLKcllH.!Ut. of that e:-;tato; that he, for 
in~tance, could llot sue his fathe!' for UH .. ~lH! protitH for years 
during \\'hil~h it \\'aK ullder hi~ fathpr'~ lllallu.~n)JlOHt" (d). 
13ut it. ,vulIld he vPJ'Y difl'l'rellt if Jll~ t-=.aid, " I \\'i:;h to kU(J\v 
ho,v the a.ffairs of tbe corputoatiull to \vhlclt I belong u,rc 
being IIla.uag-cu." 1 t, l't'rtaillly ~eel!lS a, 'Ilatter of uatuJ·al 
justice tha.t :iuch a delHH.ud t-;hould })C {,OlllpJil'd \\'ith, 'fhc 
relneuy ,vl,ieh aIlY copa.rcener ha~ aKaillst l)JisJtlalJa~p'nellt 

of the faJniJy l))Oupl'rty, i~ Jlis right, to a partitiou. J~ut he 
cannot kno'\~ ,vhether it '''Huhl bl' \ViHO to exer-ci~c this right, 
nnle~H he can be iufurlllcd aH to t he ~tH.te of the affairM of 
the faluily. '~{ ct. even "I; right to au aCc.:oullt of thit; nuturo 
h~~ ill senne ea.se~ beeJl dt.!lli('d. 'rho Suprelne Court of 
Bengal in the case alreudy referred to (IJJ Hay, "the right to 
demand such an account, \\-'hell it (!XiMtl'<, iH incident to the 
right tQ require partition; the liahility to l~CC()Unt can only 
be enforced upon a partitioIl." In one case of lit Hengal 
---------,---------. ..... ----~ .... -,.~ - ... - .. ---..... ----~--.-----

(d) 8huda,.u.d Y. BonomaU~t G Stith. 256. 23Q. 
(,e) 8oo,;.,mou, Do ... Y. Dtnobllndo, 6 K. I. A. 640; 8. C. , .ut1l. (P. 
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at~ THE JOI~"T rAUJI,V. (cit.,. "'-d, 
fUJnily, 1)hear,.J., drew a distinction Ill' to the liability to 
aeconnt hetwecn the rase of a management on uehalf of a 
rninor and on beludf of one of fnll vear:ol. I n the former ... 
(~e he considered thnt the lnannger wn~ fo(tlictly a trustee, 
and wa~ hOl1nd when his trltKt eame tf) an end, that lR at. 
t,he end of the rninorlty, t.o aceount for the Tnanncr in which 
ho had discharged it. liut a~ rtt~'aJ"(h~ adult mcnlher~, he 

K8id, "the tlJftllltKpr i~ tnere)y the chairrnnn of a eOITl1111ttec, 

of which t.he f~uniJy "'ero the Ineluhi'''~. 'fhpy lnanage the 
l1ropert,y tog-other, auel t.ht~ , karla' j~ butl t.},H~ lnonthpiec{, uf 
t.he hody, chosen aut! capable of heillg' ('hanged l,y thPIll
selvo8. 'l'herl'folt

(', unle~H ~OIllethillg 1:-4 ~h()'vll to the con .. 

t.rary, overy adult, IlluIllher of an llJldi\·i(ll'(1 ~Joil1t. I·'arnily, 
llvin~ ill eotnlJl(~ll~aljtj' \vitlI the' k'lrlrt,' Blust be taken, U~ 
het,,·e(lll hl1nself and tht~ 'kilT/a,' to he a participator· ill, 
and al1thori~er of, all tlHlt is frolu tjnl(~ to tlulD done in the 
ln1L1Ut~DJneJlt of the joint. property to thi~ l'xtun1, llanlf'ly, 
thatl he cannut, \vithout fnrtlH"r l'HtlS(I, call the' 'krzrfa) to 
nceount for it. ()f CUllNP, it IBay, a~ tL rnatter of fact, be 
the (·tl~(~ ill ~L g-ivpu falllily that' karIn' i~ the Hg-Cllt of, 
or Mtallll~ ill a fiduciary and ctl'('Olllltahlp rt,latioll to, one or 

Jnorp of thp nH'lltlH'l'S. (t ,vould ht' (Ia~y to lltHtg'l11P a Htato 

of thirq:s llUd(lf ,vhich he had It(\c~l)np thl'truHtl'P of the , 

propt.'rty rl'lativt\ to his adult coparC(lllt'l", or ill \vhlt'h, hy 
t'pa~on ()f lli~ frall(l ur othl'r' 1,t,l!avlo11r, tlH~y, ~(llnl' or one 

of theIn, had ttt'(luirl"l an ('quit} ttl ('all npoIl 111111 for un 

HCCOllllt. All that 1 dp~il·(, tu say i~, that, ill Illy juJgHleIlt, 
he tlOl'~ BOt. "'PH l' this character of (lc('ullJltahility, Inercly 
hl'('nl1~c hl' oet'l1pil\~ thp position of 'karla'" Cf). In this 
t'a~{'J t he plaintiff sought for the accouut J Hot llH~rely for 
infortnatillll, hut as iucidental to a claiul fur hi:; share of thA 
~urplu~l\s \vhieh ~UC}l an account \\'oul<l ~h(nv t.hat the In ana

goer IHtd received. '[~he ~uit 'vas not. oue for partition, as 
i~ pvident frOUl tllp fact that. the eutir{\ ~tlit \VaH disn1i8~ed. 

Had be ~Ul~J. fur a partition he ,vould of cour~e have been 
... 
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entitled to it, though on different, terms al t() accoant;jng 
froln those which ho tried to ilnpos(,,~ 

§ 271. This d(~eisl0u "·HS l"plipd on in 1\ In,t,{lr enStl , whort' 
a wido\v (in Bengal) ~lI(\d for a. partitiuH uf the pl'Opl"lrt.y, 
and, a~ iJlrid~ntnl tl)prpto, fur tht' di~s()lntioll of n hlluking 
partnership, tUHI t]Utt th(" tl(\fpll{iant, tht\ lJUlllH.g"pr, ~hould 
rOlld(~r an a('(OOllnt. of tlH) t)~ta.tt\ pf tlu' COlll1nUll an("('stor, 

and of the hal1kjll~ bll:-:i}lt)~H (y). Mar'l·l,!!. 'tl .• saill, " J n·ll) 

('learl)" of upininn that, ill t llt~ ul',lin1u'Y ca:-ot~ of 11 joiut Iliudu 
faluily, tho lnanagp}' of tlat· \\'1101(', Of' any purtl0n of tlu"\ 
fUlllily proppI'ty, is not, by }"f'HSOll of his OPt'UpYlllK t.hat. 
po~it,jou, hOtHltl td r"lld(~I' any a('(·f}HHt~ 'V}Ul.t('\,(~l· to t·l10 
lnelnh(lrs of tIlt) Luuily." I)p g"l'tlutpd un account in thn 

special (~asu 011 thp gt"OllllCl that tllo })allkiug' husillP!,;H ,vn~ 

ca.rripd OIl, llot it'" a ('oJJlllltHl fatuily bn:--lillt'~~ III tht' l'-Itriet, 
~el1se, thp pr()Ht~ (.If \vllich ,,'P)"P all to ~illk into tlH~ eOllllHOll 

falnily fnll(i, hut l'atllc~r' 011 tll(· fl)()tillg' of a partuership, 1.h(, 
protit~ of \vhi('h, \vltt>}1 rpali~t'd, \v('J'n tu }H~ divitlpu UtHOtlg 

tht\ ilHliv'idual Iflpntl)pr~ ill ("(-rt:tin pl'()pnl't.inn~. 'J'hiK dvei
Rion h()\VPVP1~ \vas dil'Pcrly OV('lTulpd by the }t'1111 Bpneh, in 
a ('a~(' \vh('r'(~ thp f(lllo\ving' qlH·~tj(tIlS \\f(lr(~ l"pfprrot1 for 

decisioJl :-1. \r}H~t her t IIp Jllalla~illg" ltH'ltlh(lf of a joiut 
IIindu fatnily ('all bn :-:nc'd by tho ot }hlt' IIH~tldJ(ll·S fOI- all 

aCCoullt, arut (it npppariIlg' that (}lH~ of t}H~ 1,laiutiffK '''HH Ii, 

In in (J J. ) 2. \ V· II (1 t 1 J (l r ~ l If' has tI it. \\' n III d Jl (I t I if', (' \" f 'n i f t h., 
pnrtip~ ~l1illg- \\·el'(~ fuill()t'S, dIu·jug" t h(, p(lriod f(,t· which 1,110 

accollnts ''-(In· asked. ~lr ... Justicp t./illl'r in HHlking' tit" 
l'llfurenc() ~ai(l, (t ~llPP()~P, fqr ill~tall('(i) t hat nIH- (,f tho 
11lelnOt!l's of a .Joint f'aJnil~y, \vitJ, a \'j(,\V tq ~(·lHu·af,(- frout 
tht~ ()thpf'~) a~k~ tht~ trlanag'tl)' \\r}.at.. pOl,tioll (Jf tlu' fatuily in
COlue has l)ell l1 a(~tuall.y savpd }))' hill1 durillg tlH~ ppriod of his 
Inanagersh i p. 1ft he lualla.gt"J' c houses to Kay t lint nothing 

has been ~avec1, but at t he ~allte tilne refu~es to give any 

account of the receipts and disburHenlentH, which 'vcre 

_-----... ______ ....... _ .. ~_~ .. __ •• _ ....... ptv. ...... _._ ., ~ _"'-"_._~,",-__ L~ __ "" .,. ... ,_.-. ____ • .....--.,.... ......... , ....... ~. ___ ~. _,,_~ ... ..-...., 

(g) 1Ulnganl»lHfi ,-. KlIs;nal h, 3 B. L. R" (0. C. J.) 1 ; S. c. 13 Suth. tF • 
B.) 75, note. 
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81ltiJ'e1yuDderhil control, bow ilthemetnber, ~t. d.eairoa \~. 
of l8pa1'&tion, to know what funda are aetoaUy available for 
partition! And according to what principle of law or j~ce . 
can it be said that he if4 bound to accept the ipiM tlUNt of 
the manager as a correct representation of the actual state 
of things 1" Both queRtionR accordingly were answered in 
the &fBnnative. The previous decigion waR overruled, and 
that of Chtu-kun v. Poran WftR roconciled and explained, 88 

meaning only that joint rnanager~ lnuRt be taken to have 
authorized (:.ach otl1(~r'fo\ act~, and, t.h~refor~, conld not after 
a lapse of yearM call for an acconnt by one of themselves of 
dealingR which were in fact, their own (Ii). 

~ 272. The d(lC'iRion upon tllE' two qllestionR referred is 
no (louht pprferUy ~onnd. Rut I cannot und~nltand the 
framework of th" ~uit. 'rhe plaint. allE'gcd that there was 
real and pprRonal prop~rty, thB lllanagement of which was 
taken by the dof(ludR.nt in 1863; t.hat although the profits 
were lar~, yet thf.' plalntiff~ had not boen properly main
tained; that UUl elder plaintifi 11ad taken upon himself, in 
J 866, the Tnanagetnl~nt of the onn-third Rhare belonging to 

• 
himAolf and hi~ Ininor hrotll~r; he prayod for recovery of 
ono-t}.ir<l Rhare of tho profit.~ during t.he d(~fendant'8 man-
agement, from 1863 to 1866, and also for one-third share of 
the P'fRonal property. No ~hare of tho real property was 
Mked for. The account, was asked for aR incidental to this 
cla.im. The defendant pleaded a partition in 1849 which 
was found againRt. The original Court gave ft, decree for 
the plaintiff for a share of the profits of the real and per
sonal property, but not for a sllarc of the cCJ11YU8. This 
decree seems to have been in principle affirmed on appeal. 
It would appear then that the claim made by the plaintiff 
was, that a, separate account should he kept in the name 
of each co-sll&t'er, in which he should be credited with an 
aliquot share of the savings, and debited with the amount 

- ~ 
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:-':'_~I~·'~·_"himIeIf and that th(fWanot;,~ , 
! I I.! \' j ~ • ' 11/ ," ~ I ..,. , " " ' '(, ' 

,t'll __ ;.~_,to Jiim~ually, or 811 it aoouUinlated, wh ... 
:t'ev.tr, he~choae to ask for it. It is evident that if thi.. prio.
, .,1- wertS carried out, no additions could ever bo made to 
" ,the family property. If the entire family chose to livo up 

to ~eir ineomc, of course thoy could do so. But would any 
OU8 member of the family havo a right to insist npollliving 
upon a aeale higher than was thought suitable by the other 
members f W oula he have a right to withdraw his own 
share of the income annually fl-oln the fatuily system 
of management or trado, and to tIeal with it on his own 
account f If he did so, ,,'ould tIle accunlu1aUons of sucb 
annual withdrawals, and tho profits nUldo by nlcans of them, 
be his own separato property, or would t.hoy cuntinue to be 
joint property? Either suppositiou ill \'01'''0& a contradiction~ 
-If they becanlo soparate property, t.hat ,vould bo in conflict 
with t·he rule that the saVillg~ of joint property, t~nd acqui
sitions made golely by InOaUti of joint property, continue to 
be joint" If they heCttlno Hcparat{·, it would follow that a, 

member of an undividod faJuily tnight ncculnulato Jarge 
separate acquisitiol1M by Hitnply illvCHtilig portions of the 
family property. ()n the other hand, if sueh EtCCUIllulations 
remained joint propprty, the ahsurdity would ariKo tbat A. 
might suo B. and get a decree for a thou~and rupees, and 
B. might suo A. tho very noxt weok, to ellfor{~c a partition 
"Of that sum and recover a llloiety of it. 

~ 273. It iR, how'ever, quito po~sible that the plaint was Special fa1 

based upon a ~y8tem of faluily Inanagolllcnt, which jij by a.nuprzu 
no means unCOlnnlOD, lvllCll the ftunily continuos undivided, 
but each member holds u portion of tho property separately, 
and applies tho incolno arising frorl1 it to his own U~. Of 
course, if the portion appropriated to A. wa.s placed in 
charge of B., the income would be held by him for the use 
of A., and he would be entitled to an account of ita applica-
tion, and to payment over of the ba1a~. B'ut this would 
be, not by virtue of the general . . of an undivided 

" , .. Bima ,famil" but in oppoeition to ' ,by. ~",:of 
, ' 

40. ' , :' I jJ I 
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IdIlOIlg the individual bmach-.. 1t.lIlut ba, ow...a, •• ' " 
ever, that the lamguage of C(YU,Ch. C. I., laob .. if .'taak, 
• ditfetQnt view. He says ('). II It appears to lP8 tlud::" 
principle upon which the right to call for aa, ~ .. _ 
ia Dot" aa has been supposed,. the existence of a direct 
agency, or of a partnership where the managing parta.eJ-
111&1 be cODt4idered as the agent! for his co-pa.rtners. Ii 
depends upon the right which the members of a joint Rilla 
family have to a ~haro of the property; and where there, ia 
a joint intere~t iu the property, and one party receives aU 
tlte profits, he is bound to account to the other parties who 
have au interest iu it, for the profits of their respective 
shares, aftor making such deductions as he may have -tho 
right to make." If by this the learned Chief Justice meant 

• 
that he was uound to account for these profits, in the sense I 

of paying thom over, or holding them at the disposal of the 
individual Inewber~.. tho opinion must be founded upon a 
distinction bet\vecu the rights of co-sharers under Bengal 
and MitakHhara la\\1. It must proceed upon the idea that 
the entire share of oach 1110Dlhor, and therefore its entire 
iucollle .. is appropriat.cd to hiln, free of all clailDs by the. 
others, and therefore that the Inanager only receives it as 
his agent and trustee. tiuch a viow is certailuy the logical 
l-esult of Jimuta \t ahalla.'ti theory of joint-ownership. But 
it is oPl)osed to many of the judicial dricta already quoted. 

~ 274. A necessary consequence of the corporate charac
ter of the family holding is, that wherever any transaction 
aftects that property all the members must be privy to it, 
and whatever is done nlust be done for the benefit of all, 
and not of any single individual. For instance, a, single 
member caunot Hue, or proceed by way of execution (k), 
to recover a. particular portion of the family property for 
himaelf" whether his claim is preferred agaainst a stranger 

; 4 d t 1M • 1," 
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,-~ •••••• l.a :'. he ~ ia. poII8IIioa, or' II" .. c........ Jl6he fOnD", all ihe members •• joia, 
aDd, * ... mut be brought to recover the whole pro,,", 
foP the ,benefl. of all. And this, whether the stranger fI ira 
poIlel8icm without a shadow of title, or by the act of ODe 

01 • sbareftl, in eXneAA of his power (I). If any of the 
ID8IIlben refuse to join as plaintiffs, or are colluding with 
&he defendant, they should be made co-defendant;;;, 80 that 
ihe in~rest of all may be bound (!m,). If from any cause, 
RUOD as lapse of tilne, t.he other nlemberR cannot be joined 
&8 plaintiffs, the whole Hnit wi]} fail (, .. ). If the snit is against 
thecopareeners, it iR viciolls at it~ root.. 1'he only remedy by 
one member against, his co-sharer iR by a. suit for partition, 
as until then he has no right to the exc1uRive po~scs8ion of 
any 'pa'rt of the propert,y (n). The AAn'lC rule forbidR one of 
several sharers to Rue alone for the ejectrnent of a tena.nt (p), 
unless, perhaps, ill a ca~e where by arrangement with his 
c'oparceners the plaintiff hnR 110en placed in the exclusive 
poaeasion of the whole {(1); or for cllhancpment of rent (r) 
or for his share of the rent (,,,) , unless where the defendantfll 

____ _ _____ •• _ .... _1-.....--.~ ~~ __ ... ____ , .... ____ ~_ _ ~.",.,... ..... _ _ .......... _ ...... _t", ... _.......-...-~ .......... ___ .,.~ ... --,.. ____ ..--...... __ • 

(1) Sheo Chum v. Dhukra1"6, 15 Sutl •. ~16; CMyf Naraill v. /1UflWtlt"S, 23 
8uth. 895; Paroo71lll v. Vai.aY{Jodn, Mu,(.(. Dpe. of 1853, 35; Ra.iarnm Tet.rar; ,. 
Lu_4ft, 4 B. L. R. (A. C. J.) 118; ~. O. 12 Stlt,h., '78 n.ppl"oved ill Ph,oolbn. 
KOOfttDttr v. Lalla .Togt!8hur,8 I. A. a.t p. 26 ; A. C. 1 Cal. 2~6; S. O. 9A Sathe 
_. BiltDclft4th v. Cotz.rtrn· oj Jlvmensin!1, 7 B. L· R. Appl. 42; R. n. 81 8aUl. 
69, DOte; aftlrmed by F. B. Unnada v. /lJr8kine. 12 B. TJ. It. 370; S. O. 21 8uth. 
68; DftDakur v. Nnf'oot 80m. ~el. Rep. tOO; 1.'",ndun v. l,101Jd t 22 Kuth. 74 I 
Teelul v .. Ramju,.5 N. W. P. 182; Nnthufti v. Afan,.a,j, 2 Cal. 140, .. frun.achtla 
v. VyfM4Unqa..6 Mad. 27. The joinder of all nOOeA8nry pn1'tio. is theti,ht not 
onl, of the plaintiJr hut of the defendant, K.I it ill hi,. int~M.t t;b .. t the decree 
.hould bind the whole family. Harigopal v. Gnkal,Z(J.Jf, J2 Hom. 158. 

fM) BajMI.lfn. TfJ'Wart 'f. Lachman, "b sup; Juqqo(lumba Y. Hora". 18 Sutt •. 
log f Cloiool v. EtWtJr88 , J(J 80th. 13.'i, Ko.ffuBMrt. v. V(fll()t~l. 8 ?dad. IU J 
.Bee"" Lal ,. OUullnh, 11 Cal. 888; KnliCM,ndra Y. Rn.i Ki"hor't ib.811J 
DaN.rhrudh Mitter ". Tara Pf"OSUfI!lIO, 17 Cal. 160. 

(a) Kalid6l K.,.VJldas v. Nothu B1ul(Jf!l4n, 7 Hom. 217. 
(el PAooUHu KOOft.tCUf'v. Lolla JOIJ"hur 3 I. A. 7; N. O. 1 Cat. tt6 J 8. o. 

15 8uth. ISO; Dadi. v. Witf,al. Bom. Set. Kep. 151; TrimbtJk Y. Narayan, 11 
80 •• H. o .• ; OOOind Chunder v. Ram CO()mar. U Suth. 393~ 114nt4'Auja 
Y. V...."".,8)1ad.. 90. '. 

(p) BrH OM"d y. Him Chand! 13 Rutb. 137; 8, O. 6 B. fl. R .. APt ... II J 
AI .. 'l'_ A.had 1I8utb. 138, HUlodh:u.f'v. 000f'00. to Nuth. 1M, KriIJHt~ 
Y. OotMtd, 11 80m. H. c. 85 J 80bAaram v. au,..,a, I N. W. P. 188 J BdZaji 
•. ~,. a.ao., 13; RMlut Y. ChDnDor. 7 C.l. +70. See a.t.o Gopd v. ".,. 
N4IAtM,7 Cal. 751. 

ft" A .... • ,1.,. ~""f 1 N. w. p~ 68. , . 
Ct) I~ •• Nobtft CotJ.tUr 8 0aL au. ~ 'I':' ' , , 
(.),1~ v. "'mop.,llkt; .... a ••. O .. l.a.L. •.• l~l.lftw 
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have paid their rent to him separately, or agreed to do 10, in 
which caf04C they at all cvent~ could not raise the objection, 
f~ven in foiueh a en~(', hf)\Yf\yer, it would clearly be open to any 
of th~ other ~harpr~ to lnterv(&ne, if th(~.v con~iaered that t.heir 
rig11tH \\'t.'t(1 h('~jng- {'ndang-Pl-p(l (/). And ~o where one mem .. 
h(-l' of a .Joint Fatuily ha~ lai.l out InOn(~y upon any portion 
of tht~ joint p~tatp, Itf' (~aIlTlot ~UP lli~ en-~har(~r~ for repay
lJlf"ut, IJrdtl;':'~ tltt·t,p hil'~ 1)(~(-'1l Btl t'xprps..;, Hg"rPt:arJlPllt: that 110 

~hould lH· rt"pnid. (>tlt('r\\'i~p hi~ outlay j", oIlly a Huttter to 

b(.a t a k P 11 i II t 0 a r I ( • () II J) t 0 lJ a pa rt it i 011 (I(). 

()u tht' othf\l' lland, ,,~ll('r(l thp aC't of H thir<l party with 
l'flSppet to 1 Jar) joint pr"pprt,V ha~ ('aus0(] any p(lr~onal and 
~ppcial lu:-\s to on!' qf 1 hp ('o-::...hat·f\r:-., ,vhlch d()('~ not affect 
th(~ ()t]J(q·~, h() ("Hn :-':I1P for it spparatpiy, HIld t hflY' 11PPO not, 
1)(* joil1pd (,.). ~.\ lid it \Yuuld ~f'('lll that OIl(' cn-~harel' lllny 
~Ue to (.jPf·t a lll(lt'(& t l'('~p:t~~(ll', \\·lH\Jj h1:O; ul 'j('ct i~ ttl relHOYP 

all 11JU'lHit'r frolll 1hp joillt pt'opPl't)', \Vltl,nnt at the Hanle 

tiU1P ('lalll1iJlg' ~llIy sp('('i:t1 portion of it fnr hiln~('lf (u~) .... 4 
furtiori, :1 tllPHlh("" of :l ,Jnillt Fnlni]y \vlto ha~ contract.ed ill 

• • 

his O,Ytl llanlP for t 11(' lH'llPfit (If t hl' fatnily, tHRy ~ne upon 
tht', contract in t1i(\il' lH~half, \Ylthl)nt joining thp others (~1') . 

• 

§ 27,",. rrht~ l'ig-hl:-:' of :;hart,JJolcll'rs i}d"t 81' depend upon 
tilt' Vil-\V tak{'ll by thll In\y w'llich g'OYllI'ItS tl1eu1 uf their 
illttn't"\~t in tlu· propt'rty. 111 the l~arl.v conepption of a 

.. -" . -'-' ,. '"' '-- ~- --- -.- --_ .. ----._--,,,---

Kt'shol'e to'. JOOI'l1Li, lt1 ~l1th. 2Rl ~ ~. C. 12 H. L. R. ::ma (nlltfJ); Bh,,"1tb v. Goqa
"'am, 17 ~nth~ 40~; S. (', ]2 B, L. H. :?HO (uot",); AI/Hilda v, Knll l.'()lH1iaf'~ 
4 Cu.!. AA. .UU)u.h,lr [Ia . ..: \', Alallzwl" Ali.;) :\ll. I",U. Ai< to ('a~~M w}H"r~ tlu~ (lther 
t"~)."hH,rAt'R uri' (l1)llnllill~ with thf' dpfll.nltln~ h-'n,ult. (~,., .Tad" \', SulhOTWra.d, " 
(·a1. 5r~) ~ U1\J Jod('1o \'. K/1tlHmhln~"I;'1 ; C'a 1, 1 :;n. 

(t) flallQll ", Snrndl1. :: Jt L. R. CA. C . .T.' 23U ~ ~. C. 12 ~l1th. 50; 1l{J,.n.d. 
lI~u v, Rdm Nt'H'ilt. 17 ~\lth. -114 ~ Salet'hoorl;,"'RII \', M(IIH~.'ih. -ab. 452; Srep 
,"is RP" v. c"tlrt,a " , 15 ~uth, 2·'3; Di?lnbwndl,()() \', f)i1lMWth, lU ~uth. 168; hy 
fl·. H .• lJo()rqa v, J(UUrW, 12 R. L, H. 28!); A. ('.21 Sut}l, 41); Il(l~'hfll v. Jlllhtnb , 
~5 Suth. 2:?1. Of h'lurSt"l t\w ('j).shal't~rA HliJ{ht 1\51r4¥ that thf' ttlolHlnt should Jla~ 
"flch ()f tlwm l\ pm·tint) nf tlltl rf1tlt. and would thf\J1 l~~ (·tltltl~d to sup-st'pa.ra.t..el) 
for th~ir n-sp(lctivl' l',,·rti)I}f4. (jH~ti v, AfOl'(llt, 4 Cal. 9t') ~ L(lotfulhU('I; \', Gopee. 
li en L tJ41. 

(u. N, .. ftL·otl),Hif \', .Tv,' J)~~{), 2 ~, Dc 2,,; (at7); .'"laiu.ddatlia ~. SUm$lImwi 
(/I1fJ,(f ~ llllt!. n~~(· .• If lSfiH, HH ; Aluftu~t'tutti \'. Subbi)'umfHHlla, 1 lfad. H. C 
300. . 

(,,) aflp~t' v. nt/hInd, ~) :-tllth. 279; ChtUlflt'e v. J{(,c}la~1htt.'r)~, 2.' Suth. -386. 
(td RiJ(lI~1 1)1'(')shad v. ";B"(. i Cal. 41', 
(.tI) Butlgst1tf ,to S()I1dist. 7 0111. 789. 



· ~ , .....••• ..,.*) )lODI OJ INJOnllNT or PIOPIRTf. 

Hindu family the right of any me,m.ber COrullstoo simply in 
a general right to ha,ve t he property fairly managed in 8ucb 
a manner ft..,~ to enahle himR~Jf und his fn,nlily to be suitably 
maintained out of it.s proceetl~. ·J'hn dntif's ,vhich be was to 
perfornl, and t.hE' profits w'hl('h he 'V~l~ to rf'cf'iv(" would be 
regulated by th(' di~('rf'tion of thl:\ 1H"1H1 of th(\ fnulily. 'rhh~ 
ig att pre!"tcnt t 11(1 caRe inn ~fa la,ha r fa '-1('((,1 (!I). Ji~xc('pt. RO far 

8Fi it is '''nri(~d h~" ~p(\eiRl a~!T(l(\nl('nt 01" nSHg'<", tlt(' In('nlhf'r~ of 

a fll,nltly goV'crnPtl hy !\{itnka~hnra ltl'V fll"P ~till ill 11lueh tIlt' 
~alne po~itioll (;;). In 11(1ng'fll, 'v'lH"ll'~ tlIp 1l1('111hers hold 
rather n~ t~nant~ in COllHl1()ll than n~ joint tpnallt~, a ~rpnJpr 
dflgre(\ of ind€lppndpJ)(lp i~ p(l~~('~~(ld hy' r-ach (11), rrh~rp, 

each lTIf\lnhpl' i~ (lntit Ip(l tn H flJ 11 :tIltl cOlnph\te rnjnynlent 
of hi~ ulHlivide(l slta14 p, in JUlY proppy' antl l~('nsonnl)le nUl.n· 
ner, w])iph i:-; llot in('oll~i~t("llt ,vit II a ~itniln1' pnjoylrH'nt by 
tl10 oth(-r lnplnhpr~, alHl \vhi('h (1.')(\..; ]lot lnfril1g'(' UPOll their 
l-ight tu all (·qual (li ... pn~al nlHl ltlnllng'PHlPnt. of tllt' pro .. 
pprty (1,). l\11t lIP ranllot, ,vi! llont pPI"11l1S~ioIl, do nnytlling 
,,·hich alt(\r~ th{\ llnt11rl"' of tIle' propPJ"ty; a:--\, for il1~tn.nct~J 

build npon it. ,\T}lPY'P su(' h all a(~t i~ all injll JOY t·n h iH copar
('cnor:4 the (1ourt \v111, as a lllnttpr of ,li.~crf·tion, though not 
afJ. a lllatter of a h~ol11t(\ rlgh1, rlirrrt tIlE' rr')})ovnl of thp 
building (r). Tn pxpr('i~jn~ tlli~ di~rl'(\tion it i~ llJH.tori:lJ to 
conHid('l', wlH)tl'Pl" t1)(· cl(·ff'lHlal1t i~ huildill~ nIl land in 
cxres~ of that ,vhi(,h \\~otll(l enll1C to 11illl (,J) a par't.itioll, and 

(1/) ""10ti{1arfltu v. A/Tan'fodell, 21\la.(1 H. G. I:?; SnlJI)ll 1I(~:1fldi v, T"nyu., 
4. MflJ. U. e. 100. 

(¢) SM~ pel' Lord lre.<flllt r1/, AP1'01'iPI' v. Rllnw .~Hbl;fli?J(J111 11 1tf. 1. A., p. 89; 
S. C. 8 S \l t h. (P. C.) t ; (l ri (f'. § 2f~. 

(a) Se .. per Phe(l1', .I., ChllrkUlI V. l)(;1'on" {I Ruth. ,~~; aTtlt'. § 270. 
(b) Eshan ChunrlRr v. NILna L'of)JfWr, .~ Ruth. 2311; (j(}plU! h'i8hen v. Hem. 

ch"nder, 13 Ruth. :{~Z: N1tndvll v. f;IrItJd~ 22 ~uth. i"; St(ll/wrlt v. (/"pal. 12 
B. L. R. HJ7; ~. C. 20 ~llth. }()S; ,rat"UIII v. /t(lm (Jh(l1HI i)ufl, 17 1. A. 110. 
And hp nl&Y l,.~e out ItiR !'IllJlr~, Ilam"pl)lll v . .l1i/lpr.1Ppt, 17 Suth. 4l0, 

(e) J"'rl.kee v. Hu,kh(IfYf,~r, fol. n, of IH;)O, j()t ; Tn(l~r{lWintlrtJi1l v. T(lOlsUftf,J. 
r(fitt, S. n. of H~ai, 765; (tu,nt Dox" \'. lJi.irnJa, 1 H. L, It. (A. C. J.) URi; tit. C. 
S1tb nmni,tP, GoroodO,'IR v. Rejn1!, 10 Ruth. 171 ~ Shpopnrsflll v. l.p.ela, 12 B.I"" R. 
188 j S. C. 20 Ruth. 160; (s~~e j,J(lla lli~/H"(U'nf"((J1' v. nlljarn.:m, a H. L. R. A ppx. 
67 j S. C. 16 Ruth. 140 (nnt ... ,), 'WhPTP ~ndJ a dflocreft wus r~fll.e(lJ and N()bin 
Ch,,,,der v. lIohe"h Ch1tntler, 12 Ruth. 69); /-{oJlmvIlY v. Mfllwmft(Z. 16 Slltb. 
140; S. C. 12 R. L R. 191 (not,p) Su.n nnminp. l/ollmvay v. ShfJik, JJ1'ah'tl; (»M 
ApparentJy ('{YI'drlL, DW(lrkClll11th v. afiJ~e1't(lth, 16 Butt., 10; S. C. I'! H. L. R. 
189 note). MehcUc v. Aujud, G N. W. r. 259; &je1~dr(J v. 1Ji«,ma ChUrn, 
,5 C&1. 188. 
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b~ tena.nt,. 

.. 81 »tn PAMILY. 

whether OD & partition the pwntift could be adequately 
compensated (d.) And the same rule has been applied 
where an entire cluLnge of crops baa lJOOn introduced, where 
the produee \vuuld he valueless ullle88 followed up by manu
fact.ure (/~). 

§ 276. 1'here i~ ]lot hin~ to prt\Vtlut one co-~harer being 
the tenant (,f all th .... ot hprs, and payi ng rf'tlt t-o tlhem as 
8ueh. J~llt t }lf~ Inern fact that Ol}e lnelnber of the family 
}tolJs (--xeln""ivo nc('upatiull of uny part of the property, 
carrios \\l'lth it IlO ull(l(tl'hlking to pay )·cnt, in tlt{~ absence of 
Rorn(' ngrcP1Jl('llt to tllat ("f{pct, f'itl1Pr pxprp~s or lJnplied (f) • 

. _... " - -...... ~-- --<-,- ,.. ...,-~-- - --------.--- --....... ~---~~.---.-- ..... ---,- --. - ---

Cd) I'arali flam \', Sht~rji'. !J All. 6iH ; Sh,lik v. Do~ltp Sil~gh, 12 All. (F. B.) 
436. 

(A) ('rnw,ler v Rhel,tltJ,4i, ~ H. L. n. Appx. 45; ~. 0 Ifi ~u'h. 4t. 
C,() All(ltlinf'~) v. Srjl~H(lfht 20 HIlt.h. 2.)~; Gobl'ud ChtoHlcr v. Ram Coomar f 

24 Sut h. M'3. 



CHAPTER IX. 

OK8T~. 

§ 277. I HAVJ-; thought it well to trput the su hject of 
Debts, as affect.ing property, bc{ort~ that of voluuta.ry alien
ations, as it illustrates a principle "'hich i:s constuntly recur ... 
ring in Hindu law, i"'iz., that lHorn.l obligatiolls tnko proco
dance of lega'! rights; Ul', to put the finunc iUt'a in different, 
words, that legal rights are taken ~ubjt'ct to the dischargo 
of moral obligatioll~ . 

. 
The liability of onc person to pay dl'ht~ contrarto(i by 

another ari~es fro111 three cUll1pletely difIerent ~onrCC8, which 
must be carefully ui~tinguiHIH .. a" 'fhese are-jirlJ/, thE} reli
gious duty of discharging thtJ tlobtor frotH the !-I,ill of lli~ 

debt~ :-x(J,('ondly, tLc llloral duty of paying It uel,t eoutract· 
ed by one ,vhose aK~ets }lave pas~ed illto the PO~H($Hioll of 
another :-tll'l"rdly, tho legal duty of paying' a delJt "."outruct .. 
ed by one per~ou as the ageJlt, exprl's~ or iJnplied, of 
another. CaHes lIU1Y uftell occur ill \vhich InOl'C thau oue of 
these grounds of liaLility arc fuund cu-existing"; but any 
one is ~ufficient. 

§ 278. 'fhc first ground of liahil ity 0111y arises in the caH8 
of a, dehtor and hi:-; O"711 SOIlS and gra.nd:-;ons. J n tho view 
of Hindu ht\vyel's, a del,t j~ Hot rrlPrply all ol)]igation hut n 
sin, the cOl .. ,-;e(luellCC~ of \vhich follo\v the debtor into t,he 

next world. \T rihaspati ~ayK, "lIe ,vho having received 11 

sum lent or the like, doe~ not repay it to the owner, will be 
born hereafter ill his <.~reJitor'8 hOU8C, a slave, a servant, a 
woman, or a quardruped" (a). And Narada sayM, H when a .. 

.. 

(a) 1 Die. 8M. 

'I • 

~r h roo BOU toe. of 
HlLbHity. 

Dehts of father. 
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LIABILITY TO PAY DBBTS. 

devotee, or a man who maintained a sacrificial fire, dies 
without having discharged his debt, the whole merit of his 
devotions, or of his perI)etual fire, belongs to his credi
tors" (b). 'fhe duty of relieving the debtor from these evil 
cOlu,equenccH falh~ on his male dOf:)ccndants, to the second 
generatiol1, Hnd ""tiS originally quite independent of the 
receipts of a.:-';Het~. N arada ~ayH, "1'ho brrnndsons shall 
pay the del)t. of their grandfather, ,vhich having been legi .. 
tiruatcly iuherited by the ~OllH has not heen paid by theIn; 
t.ho obJig'utioJ) cea~es \\'ith the fourth dCHcendant (c). 
f~athur8 dCHire uff~prillg for their O\VIl sake, reflecting, 'this 
8011 ,vill redceUl IUC frU111 every cleht ,vhat.~oever due to 
superiol' lLnd inferior Leings.' 'fherefore n Hon begotten 
hy hinl siJoul(l relillquil"ilt hiH 0\\'11 pruperty, und aS8iduously 
redpenl hi!o\ father frOlH debt, le~t he fall into It region of 
tOflnent" (Ii). V rihaspati ~tatfJ~ a further di!-itilJctiull as to 
t.he dllg-ret's of liability ,vhich attached to the descendants. 
"'rlJe father':o;, debt Blust lJC firbt paid, and next a debt COll

trneted l,y the 11H111 11ilJ}~lllf; but the delJt uf the paternal 
gralHlfather lnn~t l~\,()ll bu pai(l befure either of theHe. Tho 
H()ll~ 1l11l~t pay t lie dl~bt of t]leir fatller, ,vheu proveu, a~ 
if it ,vpre tlH.-ir 0\\"11, ute \\~it h i]jtcr(l~t; the son's SUH lllust 

pay tho debt of his gTHlldfatherJ lJut "'ithuut iuterest; and 
hi~ Hun Hhall llvt be ('utllpellt~d to di:-;t'harge it;" to \vhiclt 
tho glos~ iH :uldlid, "llllles~ Ill' be heir and have aSt'et~" (f~). 

r'iuH.lly Y' ajlltlvalkyu, aJd~ all except ion tu tlle~e rules: that 
the SOIL iti nut liable ttl pay if thc' fatllpr'~ estate is actually 
helel hy another j a~, fur in~tallet~, if he i:-s frotH any cause 
incapaeltatt-a frolll ~uC'CC~SiUll (.(). 

---------- - - -------~---~--" -"-~----- ------------
(b) Nllfadu, iii. § H), The text of Maull , xi. ~ (k" which Jaganllatha. cites 

(1 l.>ig. 26i) 1\1" r{'tfenlug to u. tHlHH~Y ul1bt, 8e~mh to n>fert,(l the three debts which 
1""" eltk"whero ~pokt'n of, l'iz., leadiul( the \'"('uaM, Legettiug a 800, and perform .. 
ing ~\()ritiCHM. St'C Mallll, \'i. § :36, :ii~ iI. § 100; \"i~hutl, xv. § 45, 

(r~ 'rbitl is ell\ll1tt.'U iutiudjye 01' tho ut!hLor. 1 JJig. :30:3; Ya~uuvalkyO-, ii. § 90. 
(d) N u.rolla, iii. § 4-4" Acool'l.ii ng to thp Thes ... walenlC (I, § 7), SOU8 were 

ubo b\Hlltd to pny thl~ir fat.ht'r's debts, ev~n witbout il8settIJ~ 
(e) 1 Dig. ~t)5 j Kat.)'~l y~UUl) 1 Dig. 3tH; V. Mu.y., v. 4, § 1 i. 
e/) 1 1>'g. 270 tV, May., v. 4, § 16; Ktltyay~na, 1 Dig. 278. It bRa been 

held that this priuciple of II iudu law d~s Hot apply to thu N umbadri Brah
mftD' of Malabar, who are gO\'erued by a. combination of Hinda and Alarum&
katayem law. Na/(Ikando'n v. Madha·ran. 10 Mad. 9. 8ee &8 to their u~. 
Jr'.hnw 'It K""ul(~nJ 7 Mad. 15; ValUd,,,a'Il v. Secretary oj Btaff, 11 Mad. 1&1: 
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~ ~·79.. The liabi1ity t·o TUl,y t,hA fatber-'R deht aMAes from 
the moml and reli~ouR ohligation to 'ro~~n{\ him from the 
penalti':-R R.riAing fronl the non .. pa~'ll1pnt. of lllq n(\llt~. ,A.nd 
this obligat.ion pf)ually ~ompf'l~ tlu" Ron to carry out WhR.t, 
the ance~tor ha~ prolni~('d for rpli~jotl:"l pll1"P():4(,~ (a). It 
follow~t t.h(ln., that whpn t h0 dpht ("r(\ntf'~ no ~n('11 nlornl 
obligation the ~on i~ not hnllnd to l"ppay it, f\YP1\ t hnn~b lu"\ 
pORR(l!~~ R5~~pt~. Tl11~ nri~p~ ill t,,·n ca~('~, 1.~/. ,,,11P11 tlH' af'ht 
lR of an inlll10rn 1 ('hal"nrt('r; 2nd. \Vl1f'11 it i ... of n l·pnaY-lnOn~Y . . 
(' 11ft ra. ct f\ tit • 

((Thf' sonR Hl"P not (·olnp01lal.lt"\ to pn~~ 'l1nl~ (lura h~' thf'lr 
fatl1('r for ~pirjtnnll~ liqllc)r~, fnr ld~~p~ at pla~·. for' pronl1~f'~ 
made ,vithnnt Hn~" eOll~i(lf\rHtl(lll, 01" tlll«l(lr tlH\ inAn(\TH~(' of 

luAt or of ,,"ratll ; or sllln~ for ,,"h,('h llP 'va~ n ~"r('t~' (t·'X~f'rt. 

in t.he cn~(\p, hpfol'P trlPnt1nllf'a,. 01" n Hnf' (.1' a, toll, or thf' 

balance of f\lthr,.." nor g0nc'rn 11". (( n11Y cl(~ht fOT' n C-Hll~(~ . . 
rppngnnnt to gO()(11tl()1·nl~" (h). .Tnganl1aJlut d .. 111pQ tlUlt n 

80n i~ not 11n1)1(1 for tht' (10hts of 111~ fathf'l' n~ Snr(lty', nntl 
~Ul,yA ,vith 11111rl1 rr-n~()ll, thnt if h~r n toll i~ lllf'ant ()n(~ pn~"'" 

nhle fit a '\yllarf or tl10 likp, tllat is a rnllSf' ('()n~i~tpT1t ,vith 
U~R,g'('I ann gnocl nlora l~ H1Hllt ol1![ld to hr pn icl (i). A l1otJH~r 
m£la.ning of thp ,vortl (( (,,,lIto," tJ~nn~lHt(l(l toll, i~ n. nnptia1 
prp~~nt, givPll a~ 1hfl prirp nf rt hrillf\ alla thi"l hH~ been 
df't,f'rnllnf'cl not to hn l'f'raynl)l('1 hy tl](1 ~()n. nppHfPnt.]y on 

(f)') KAtVflVAll~. 1 DiU'. ~99. 
(h) Vrillfl~nHti. (;~'nhun~\, 1 Di(! ~{f):): Yr;H', ill. ~O:;; YJlil)'lvl,Jk~'n. ".,.,. 'Jl1 : 

T\J\tvAV!ln;l. i1, ~on, !lOft: ~ ,v \f~I(·\". ?lfl . ,~~ til ,,,·l,"r ,Il'(' immond ,1f,hh •.• ~ 
RlI.fl,·(·" Tlo11 V, h(tufN'. 2~~ F-'llth. ~(iH; If'o:.,,l /{('."l1u·irl ", !\~rl?j1r('I(I, ~:; Ruth.!ln ~ 
T.nrhmi \1, AQnUI71. 2 ('1\'. 21~: Q. C', 2;; ~llt}1 t?l: ~1I1'fI; nlln.;; '{nrr \', 81,,,,~ 
P"(}Rnnrl , fl r. ". ~~: R, (1. ;; r"Il. 1 lR: .~i I" I"fp'H \' 'In l, HI \"'PII/I" R "11 2!ll, A 
(lpcrPf' HQ"ain'lt n fntltpt' for m()n(\\- whi(·h 11(' lHtd l"rimluullv nilAapI"'I'opriat(\d 
f\~~ not. hinflldl:t HOfl'~ ,,~~tat~ HI'I ht·inllll Il/·ht \~'hi"'h tll(loY W~f"P hrluncl to pAy. 
'Jlflhnhir PrtlfUlrl \', n(l~dp() ,f:;in.7}/. r, ,\11 ~.a,. 'I'll .... Otlllll (If lJfnviot" t,ha.t th~ 
dl'ht. W1\R ('()nt,nl<'t.f'fl 'nr lUI i",nvH':tJ (It' il1f\llal r,n r f\r,l4.' lip", llfJ')n thn~A ... 1.0 
ft.11~~ it. n.nd tll~ ()11llC!: iq ,,()t (lip('h'lr{'f~ll hv Khn"';1t7 thn t tl,,· fllthe,.l1··~(l Rn 

~~travlH!,1t"t or ;mmf)l"fll Hrp. R""'J'hlif Pf·,.,<1tflrl y. Oirin 1';(1/'1'.10 T. A. 99; F.t 
r,.'5 r,fll. 717: el.tlif"mnnrfP· v. '{(J~hJf1(Jfh, l·t nom. a20. 

(i) 1 Disr. 'l05, ncr.. Afflnll. \Ijii. ~ 1 ~!). lr.n. Alii r~<r~rll" ~nr{·~:v"h;f1" thA flOn'14 

liabUit,v ltR-A ~n p'f'lN~Mlv ftffi rrnPtl . l',·~()1 rlrunA v. 1\~; 14hnn. Rplhffl;fI. 54 
Ritaramoyvrt v. Vf'nknf.oam(fnnn. 11 M .. d. 8:1 A3 TPjlSrq_ fi'H~fI, fhe rMaon ia 
';vpn " that" snn ii4 not. Jill.hlf.' for a ppnalty in~nrrfttl h~' his father in Al'oiation 
of an o!enee; for neit.hpf sin~ n'-'r the ,,'Cpiation I)f Haem arA lu~rAdit.a,. •. " 
"1U:tt.ee v. R'u;,·ltM'am, 1 Ror. 90 '"UB] an.91ol()n~ tn thA prineipJe 0' Engliab 
Law that an actinn for 1\ tort dM. Qot ,IOM';Vf>, 

Oblt.atloll Ie 
feliatOD'. 

CnlN in whioh 
it, dOOR not Arile. 
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the ground that it constitutes the euence of one of the 
unlawful formA of ma.lTia.ge (k). Sir TIwnuu Stra:nge ta.kea 
the term ill its natural RignificatioD, and explains the non· 
liability on t·he ground that Kuch payments are of a ready· 
money (tharact~r, for whieh no credit i~, or at all events 
ought to be giVE·U (l). 

It ahlo follows that the obligation of the ~on to pay the 
debt is not founded on HUY a~~ulneJ. benefit to himself, or to 
the estatp, Rri~in~ froln the origin of the debt; still less is 
that obligation flff(~etp(l by the natnre of th(~ estat·e, which 
has descended to the :.ion, as being ancestral, or gelf-acquired. 
It Unless the debt was of such a. nature that it \vas not the 
duty of the ~Oll to pay it, the dlf.\charge of it, even though it 
affected Ullepstl':d t.~sta.ttl, ,vould ~till he an act of piolls duty 
in the Hon. By t h{~ ll.ilJ.In la.,v, the frc("utnn of the son from 
th(~ obli~a.ti()n tu d i:·.whaJ'g'p the fat hpl'ts debt ha~ reference 
tJO the HutUl'l" of tllf~ Jl~l,t, ulld not to the llnturc- of the estate, 
whethor HllCtl!-ttraJ I}r~ acquired by tht) el"patol' of tht~ debt"(111). 

§ 280. 'rhp la'" a~ a(ltJliui~tpr(\d in onr C'ourt~, in all the 
proviucPH pxc(>pt r~ulnlJay) ha~ for 1l1UllY ypars hpld that the 
heir is only liah)p to thf' l~xteut of thp n~~t.lt~ he has inherited 
frorn t>be p(~rson '''ho:-.:p clebtH lit, i~ callpd on to pay (n). 
But as soon U~ tll(~ pl'opprty i~ luherited n liabilitY"lJro tanto 
arises, and i~ not rf'ulo'·(ld by t he ~u bseq nent losg or des
truction of t hu property, and ~tlll le~~, of course, by the 
fact that the ht'ir ho~ not ehoscH tu P()~~('ss hiln~(llf of it" or 
has alil~nl\,tHd it after th{~ dl'nt h (fJ). In BOlnbay, however, 

............ _... ... _ ... ____ --.-__ ._...--_______ .....-_ .... _ .,.. .. -..... _ ........ _~. __ ...._..... ........ _... .... J_.". __ ~ . _____ _ 

(k) KlIllhvtv Rat) v. ~'J'ar(). 2 R.lr. H)& r21~ ~. fl) 1 8tm. H. L. 166. 
(m) HH,,()()ml1l1pe t'snud v . . Ut. Rnb';()8C,- 6 If. T. ,\.421; 8. C 18 Soth. 81 

(note); (}lrdhnr~t, Eall v. ha1ztno Lall, 1 I. A. 821; 8. C.14 B.L. R. 187: 
8. C. 22 ~\lth. 56: S,wn.i Runsi "()~T v. 8heo P,.oshl1d, 6 I. A. 88; R. O. & nal~ 
148; Mt,tuJ!llln Chetty v ~11'"!1ili. 9 1. A. 1'l8; 1','armJlnfnHami v. Bamida,_ 
e Mad. 293; Hha.pbllt Pprshll{l v. ~iritl Koer.151. A. 99; S.C.li Cal. 717· 

(fl) Rayappa v .-4lt' S(lhib, 2 Mad. H. O. 33fi; Ittlruppnfl v. Y~ynl, • Mad. 
H. C. 1; Ago Hnj~ v. Jug/1ftt, Afnntl". 2i~; JnmooJl,ah v. MuddMl, ib. !ii; 
Dya*t)>>pfl' v. Rrintlob U,7't, ~. D. of 1&6. 9i; Ktll1hY4 v. Bu.khtawn.r, 1 N. W. 
P. (S. n.) 3; PrmnaPI)lI v. PapPNM!/VtlnqOf', 4 Mad. pp. 9. Jf, 45; B. 0.1 (nd . 
• Jor. Snpplem .. nt,. 

{o} KaA v. But.hit·eddi, Mil-d. Dee. of 1860.78 t U'lft~OO1""tlV. GUfl9o,!8uth. 
De t l(ft~' Bhaghttan ". f1«ftpat1. 8 Bont. Ito; Oirdlttarlal v .lJai BAit). tbid. 8Of. 
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the etrictn rttle was applied, t.hat Q son was Hable to pay 
hia father'. debts with intt1Teeo&t, nntl a, gratuison those of 
his grandfather without interest J even tbOllgh no t\88ete had 
been inberited; but the Courts held that tho rights of the 
credit<>r could only he ~nforced againtit t.he property of the 
descendant, a.nd not again~t hi~ perRon (p). But ill t.hat 
presidency, also, the law has, by It-Jlislntion, been brought 
into conformity with the 1l10r(' equitabh, rule ob~prved else
where. (q). 

§ 281. As regnrd~ tho onu~ uf proof that u~~cts have t~ome 
t{) the hftntif' of the heir, it hnH hef-n ruleu hy t.he ltndras 

• 

High Court, that tllt~ plaintiff nlll~t ill t ho tir~t iUHtanco give 
enchevidelleen~ \ .. 'ould }lri-1I11(J(~('il' uifUI'(l reasonable ~J·OUUdli 
for all iuft~renc(~ that H~.~etH hud, or ought to havt', eOlnH to 

the handH of the def(~llC1HBt. But ,,-h('l1 th(l plaintiff ha~ 
laid this foundatioll ft)r hiH case, it ".ill thPll lio Oll tho 
defendant to Hlu),v that the lllJlOuut of t he U~MetH iK llot HufIi
cient to Hati",fy the plaiIititf~s elaillJ, or t.hat. thoy w('rc of 
auch a natul"P t hat. the plaintiJf \\'a~ llot t'utlt le(l to bB Hl\,ti~
fied out of thelll, (r) or that there lll~V(~r ,,"pro ILllY U,KHcts, 

or that they have l,cell dnly It(iJuiniHtel'cd and diHPOH(Hi of 
in ~ati8factiou of ot IJl'J' cluiulH. 'J'he In(~re fnct· of a certificato 
having been taken out ".u,!,; held not to lH .. ('V(!ll 1,riuu, jacif! 
eviuence of tJ,e po~~eH~i(Jn of a~~·H.·t:-;. l~tlt tllP C~ourt r(~fllSed 
to uffer an~r opinion ". hpt.her the Slilnc l'ule V; 011 Id n pply Mince 
the StaInp A .... t, which lllatlt~ it. noel'~~ar'y that the alnount of 
asset.; to be adlnini~tcred uuder tll(~ eertifieate ~hould be 
apparent frolll it (x). .l\~ t(J the duubt l)XprpSMcd hy the 
High Court aH t.o the effect of the ~tHlJlPJ it j~ probable that 

(p} Pranrullubh v. iJf3(Jcrt Jltlfl, How sd. Rt·p. -i. Jlltd}t)j(;(J v. 111ttg(Jwnd, 
BeUatitt, jf). ]t.'urasl.mh(lr"tn v. Alltop, 2 Hom.H. C.t)", 

(q) 80rn t.my .A ct VII ot I ~j{) " H inti U~ lia hili' y for d nce.lor'lJI ocbh OJ. 8o.kha. 
Nm v. Oorind, 10 liom. H. U. 361· L'daT(/n& v. ltllnu t 11 Uum. U. D. i6. la 
BOD)bay the C()Ul't~ ft,JlfJ(·ar .,till to ilUld thut tbt! crt..~ditMr i .. f:lltit1ed t() ubtaill 
u dec1"p.e wit It COtctll -eaiutt tIn· t40n a3 l~gal ff!vrt"Mntnti"d uf the fMher for the 
dehtl of UH) Jattt'T, tLough tbe dtcr~ ( ... aUfJot be t'ntorct'd without proof or 
aNeta. Lotlu BhogNn. Y. TrtbhuMtl Motiru,,,,. 13 Horn. 6.53. it lieema bard 
how .... er~ tbat th~ Bun .hould be put t.o the colt of Vfu\,lng a merely wortb1eh 
claim. 

(r) .l'ri.Aftoya •. Chitl Maya, 7 M .. d. 5D7. 
(I) KottalG '. 8ha.1Igara. 8 MOld, H. O. 161 ; loogu£ y. Kat.e, t6l'uth. IN. 
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tlABILITY TO PAY DEBTN. 

they would have given tbe ~ame deei~ion had it been neces
sary to decide th(l point. '['he primary object, of a certificate 
is to collect debts, 811d the Ktalnp 'w'ould be assessed on the 
value of tll(~~e. IJut. tlli!; ,vould he 110 evidence that ~lJe ... 
aMsetf.! had been rea liRed. .1I.1t! 

§ 28:!. J\l1()thCJ·Vl:l'Y illl}>Ul"tu'nt qne!o,tion \\'hieh has lately 
hoeu ruuel. (lis("uss~~d is this; ,\~ht'r(~ pJ«uperty haH descended 
frotH futlH~r t(, ~Ofl, i~ t 11(~ w}u,le, OJ" allY Il, . ...;!-4er part, of Hueh 

property to h~ trpated a:-; u~~et~ ,vhieh are lial)lc tu be taken 
ill IH1Ylllen t ,,1' t lH} fa t1H' r \; d(· bt s : III BeJ) ga I no ~ueh 

quv,-tioll {'oulcl aril"il·,t as t ht· }·igltt.~ of the ~on cOlno into 
c.xi~ten('o for t be til'~t t illlta (Hl the fatlH'r'~ dpath. lIe takes 
thu illlcestU)-\ property strictly C1H heir, and all that he so 
tllke~ i~ ucce:--.surdy a~"('t~ of hill) frolH \,'hOlll it dpsceuds 

• 
(§ 2;]~"»). ]Jut it j~ tiitl{'rt'llt 111 districts governed by the 
~fitakHhara. 'l'Jlcre l'a('}) SOIl takl~~ at his birth a co-ordinate 
illt)HI'PHt. \\'itlt hj~ fathl'J' til all HIH'pstl'al pruperty hpld by the 
Inttcr, aud ull the dt'a t h uf the fatitl'l" t he ~on takes, not a8 
his hell', but. l)y SllT'~jyol':--\llip, tllt a fathl'r'~ intpre~t Silllply 
lupsiug, and ~() t!ulal'g-illg tlle ~lJHl't'~ uf hi:-; th .. HcenUu,llts 

(§ :!~H, :!~~()). [t i~ l'vitit'ut t h('H {hat thrt'(~ Y1C\YS Blight be 
tl.l ... kPll ()f tlH~ :--1(111' l"" 1 ia h i Ii t y . 11'i'J .. ~/; t 1 lit t j t oul y a.ttac hed to 

\ tho "leplIl'ak, III' ~('If-a('lfuil't'd, /lI'I'l'l'I'ty (If th(' father, which 
i the ~Ull ~tril"tly tO~lk a~ lti~ ltt'i... ~"';H'()Ndl!l; tllat it attached 
f to that share of the juiut pruperty \\'hich, aceurdiug to the 
r l'uliugH ill ~lHdl'a~ HIlt! BOlllbay \§ ;3;3U-a;;;--»), a father ean 
! dl~p(J:;e td' ill hi~ lifptillH~_ l'}u'rdly; that it applied to the 

\vhule prOplll'ty iu t hl' halld~ of the father a~ repre~entillg 
t.he J uiut Faluity ~ ..:~flt~r ~Ullle l~onHi("t uf dt~('isioll:; the last 
vie\\' !ta:) l'l'l'\.'ll t 1y l)l~pll dt.~cidl~J tu be the eUITPct one, in a 

(.'U8C \v h('l'l' l lIt' property \vas of the ordinary partible 
chu.ractl'1" (I) ; Hl1tl the ~,UJle rule \\ra~ applied by the l)rivy 
(Jouutil \" hl~re the eHtate '\1a~ nn ancient itnpartible polliem 
of thB nu.turo of u. l{uj (u.) 

(t) PtHUIfIJ'J>H v" l'u}ll)Ut'tllluatlgar, Ii Ml~d. 1 ; 8. C. b Iud, Jur. Supplement I 
S1uJO Pr(J~hfld \', •/tUt t7 Buhad'lJt" 0 Cal. 3m}. 

(u) Mwrtrrtf(Ul ("wtt. ". ~«tlgtl1, Y 1. A. 1!8, reveniD, 8. 0, 3 Nad. 870; 
~'f.'(lg'ri v t l'intttt1t9 «du, 7 Mo.d. &89, 



LIABILtTY Olt.. SON. 

~ 283. The liability of the 8011 is stated by the old writertS Ln.bllit, ariaeI 

to arise not. only after t,}l(~ actual deatb of tho father, but d!!:th.f• ther•• 

after his civil deat.h, U~ ,,,,hell he has bccolue an anchoret. 
or when he has been t\veuty yea.rs abroad, in whieh case hiti 
death may be preswued, or ,vhell he is "'hully iuunersod in 
vice, which is explained by .lagauluLtha ll8 illuieaJiug' Itt state 
of combined insulvency aut! illsoll~llep, in v .. hich tho father 
being de,"oteJ to sellsual gratificuti()u~, gi\'l~~ up all att<~nlpt:; 
to satisfy his crediturs, and seth thl'lH ut tlt~tiaJle() (f). And 

, 80 \vhen the father is buffering froBl ~OlBO incurable di8e~p, 
I " 

, or iM rnad, or i~ extrenlely aged (lr). llut I inu.tgine tlu:ttl no 

8uit could llO\V be brought direct ly aguiuHt /..;UllS, hased Hol(~ly 
OIl thetr liability tu pay the debt uf t IH'iJ· fat her, uutil ho 
was either actually OJ' civilly dpad, ~o tlHt.t. the ('Htatu ha.d 
legally vCHted in thp HOU~. III a ~ladras cu~e \vhertJ u ~Oll, 
living apart frutu hi~ futlt~r, \\'aH ~u('J fur lti~ father'" d~ut 
during the life uf the ltLttl l

)", the Pundits bt~iJlg que8tioned 
as 10 hi~ liability rppJied, "'rllt.~ 11iJl<ill la\\'-bupk~, \~ljllalleH'" 
varpynnl, ptc., do Hot declul'u that the d(~ht eOlltracted by 
a. per~(lll ~hall be disl'hal'g'l'd hy his \\'ife and son" \vh1le the 
~ald per~(l1l i~ alive) i~ residing 1n his lnVll villag(', and il'4 
!;;till capahle of earryillg Ull lJu:..;illl"~Sn (d'). And iu a Jater 
eaHe, \vlJere the plailltdf :--:ought to l'('('uv('r frolH the ,vifc and 
hrutl)crH uf tht~ uhlig-or of a lJund, !JUt. OJ} t }H~ grouud of UllY 

per8unal1iahility, hut as tIle rl·J>rl':--t'l1tativl\~ of tllo obligor, 
who ,vas ~uppu~ed to lJ(~ d(~adJ the l\nu·t held that no 8uit 
could lye lllaiutal11cd befure the lap~'HI ()f the tiBl(~ which 
rai8cd tlu! legal pre~ul11ptlOll ut' the dt'ath uf the obligor, 
nnlesH there '\vas proof uf ~peeia) t'irl'uJU~taJll'e~ ,,-hich 'var
ranted the inference uf the dl'at11 ,,·ithiu a ~}Jortl'J' period (y). 
In BOITlbay (~ son had taken it share of the ancestral property') 
by partition " ... ith hiH fatht'r, and Iteld it ao ~el)arate property: 
for t,,·enty years. A ~uit \\·u.s bruught agltiIl~t the t;on ' 

(~) Vishnu, 1 Dig. 266; Ynjul1vu.lkya" lb. 26t) J 2 Stra. H. L. 277; 2 W, 
KIleN. 282. 

(w) Ka.tyaYIU1&; Vriuupati, 1 Dig. 277, 278. 
(~) Ohenn.llpah v. Ch.ell-l.uu.aIH,h, )l.d. Uec. of 1&1, p. 33 .. 
(If) Kar"pp"fL v. Yer!yal, " Mad. a. (J. l~ Her", however, the IUpp0ee4 u.. 

bUit, re.ted on po •• eJll0U of the e.tat.. 
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LIABILITY TO rAr DUTI. 

daring hi. father's life to compel him to pay a debt of JUs 
father out of his share. Th.e Poona Shaatri gave hiI 
opinion that the son WaB liable, on the ground that "the 
expreuion 'incurable disease' is to be understood as re
ferring to dieease eith,er mental or bodily, and a father 
having the anxiety of hiB debts in his mind may be 
conaidered 8.8 suffering frotn mental disease, and therefore 
it is binding on his ~OIl to discharge thenl." On appeal the 
Shastri of the Sudr Ada\\~lut stated ill his futwah "that if 
a son has taken possession of his share of the ancestral 
property, and a release hat; lJeen pastWc.i, and if his father be 
free from allY incurabla diseaso, the father's debt cannot be 
recovered fronl the lihu,rc allotted to his son/' also, H that 
during the father's lifetilue, his SOll iK not obliged to liqui
date hi~ fathor't; d~btH." '!'his fut"tah was accepted by the 
Hudr Adawlut, and u, decision was pasijed Cxclupting the 
property of tho Hon froTll liability (z). 

~ ~~4a \V hore the son i~ Hued after his fath(~r'~ death for 
the pa)'llll'ut of hi~ fatlu.,n·'t; ut,hb;, it i~) a~ alr(:Aauy ubserved, 
utterly iUlluutcl'inl \v hether the deLt~ hud l)CCll contracted 
for the LClll"ii t of t. ho lUlU ity, VI" fur the so Ie use of the 
father, l)rovj(lt.~d, iu the htttcI' caSt', they \vero nut of an 
iuuDornl charact(ll' (fl). 'rho l\ludra~ Court for HUlue tinu:) 

8trugglutl agaiust the full applicatiun uf this doctrine, on 
the ground t.luit it \vou!tl euable the father indirectly to 
Inake tho fl~lllily property liaLlc to a. greater extent than 
that to \vhich hu cuuld have affected it by any direct act ill 
his lifetime. 'fheir V-jtH"ti \yere, hu\vever, uverruled by the 
Judicial CUllllllitt~c. 'fhc fact~ of the case "~erc as follows: 
the holder of an ilupartible e~tatu in l1adra:; contracted 
c~rtaill debts for necessary purpoti~s previous trQ the birth 
of his SUll, tiuLsequently he contracted other debts which 
,vere fuund by both Courts to be neither nece6sary nor 

(i) Jitnntt, v. 7'rimburk) Bom. Bel. Rep. 218. See POftt'lappa Y. P~J!P'&l2Q.'. 
,INluat'," M~. pp. 13, 18,26; U"ru.&lff .. ¥. t:hi.tUI .MaRMetr., I. )(ad. 31, "tG. 
W. &; Ii. Ma. 

,(4) ..... I 178. UdGram v. RClf'"~, 11 Boa. B. O. 78. 81 J Qob",d~ f. S,., .... r, 1 Cal. II~ 
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berJeftoiaJ to the family. For these he was sued in 1841, 
and to SAtisfy the decree be entt.~red into a.n "arrangement 
for payments by instalnlent~, hypot hecatillg part of his 
Zemindary as sN'tlrity for t}H~ debt. Upon dt.~fatllt of pay
tnent this portion of t,bo ZOlnindnry WitS R,t.taeh~d during 
his life. U pan hiM denth tl16 Cunrt relet~~ed the att.QChUlcnt. 
The creditor then Rn~d thtl 80n and sneCOR8or of his original 
debtor for thE' double p\lrpo~e of r(~,stc)ring t}}(~ attaclunent., 
~nd of umking the entire property liahle for p81ynlont O'f 
his debt. The High C'ollrt held thut the estat.e was liable 
for 80 much of thp debt a~ was contra.ctnd for necessary 
purposes, but. rnfnKPd to 11lRkp it linblt- to any PxtPllt for t.he 
relllaindpr of tlif' (If,ht ('ontrac·tf,(l ~nh~(\qtltlut to tltn birth of 
the ~()nt and Hot fur t,he hf'lletit. of t lip faillily. ()u uippaoJ 
the Ilriv)" (\Hll1cil J'HfllSpd to I·('~t(ll'e thp ~ttt·a("lltnout upon 
the portion of tlH~ (~t-\tate ,,~hieh Wtt~ fo:.ppcitiea By pll~dgl~d, but 
held that tIlt, ,,~llole t~state '\Ta~ hahlt .. ill thH JHtndti of the 
heir for all the debt~, \vhieh t.houKh lloitht\r noePH~a.ry nor 
beneficial to hill) ,verc frf·p frolH any tu,illt. of irntnorality (b). 

~ 28!l. Thf' prin~iple of t}l('SO deeisionH ha~ reeently re
ceived a con~id(1rahle (\xtpn~i()n by ib, npp1i('atioJ\ hy t.he 
Privy Council to ea~e~ ",hero thE! fat h er has Jflortgnged or 
sold the frtlnily propprty to liquidatp his privatt' d(~ht~, or 
wher~ it ha~ heen ~(,J(l in execution of docroPA aga,iuHt hinl 
for 8ueh dehts. "There sueh t rlLnsaeti()l1~ afl'oet a larger 
share of the propprt.y than his own illt(lre~t in it, the 
result evidently i~ that tIlo son~ are cOITlppllpd indirnctly 
t~ discharge during' thp fathpr's lif(~ an ohligation which 
in Atrictno8~ only 8.ttflehp~ up0J] tll(~nl nt hi~ de:tth. The 
body of law dpducible frorn t hn ruljTl~R of the .J udicial 
Committee ReenH~ to rPNt npon a ~erit)!'i of excpptions to a 

(b) Muttnyan Chetti v. 8anqili, 3 M'ttd. 370; S C. on appeal, 9 t. It.. 128. 
follOwlllRGirtfJtnt*ee L"ll v. Knlltoo rlnl!. 11. A. 321 ; ~,C. 14 R. T ... R. 181; 
8. 0.22 But.h. 6tl; Sura'; IJ.4tui Kl)w v. SlwfJ 1~"()'h(Jd 6 J. A. 88; S. O. r. C .. t 
148; lL~d aftirminlr PtHttlll'PPfl v. PapP'U""yy(utgnr, 4 Yael. 1. Where tbe fn t.hflr'lif 
-pfopert, haa f~l1en to the IJOD by lurvivorahip, tht. lia.hiHt, of the latt.r must 
be eaforced by fr£'8h 8uit t "nd "..-.t by p.,oontion of thfl de~rH &pinlt the 
fa..." !In'.- it had ~n enfortted b, at.taobment darmJf t.ia life, in "bleb cue 
it _0,,* a cha.rre Q,pon tbe estate. Y.nkato"Gmo l' 8",tll,",,,. 18 Kad, "co 
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gt'tler&1 Mlle. The general rule is that no member of an 
undivided family CQ,n by Rny process appropriate to his 
own henefit It larger portion of the family property than 
the Rhare h(~ would obtain on partition. TIle Axception is, 
that where the fatllPr ha~ incurreil n, dpbt which would 
bind hiR Ron, tll(~ f'rplljf()y- rRn nht.flin RRti~fA~t.ion of t,be 
rleht, e;tl1Pf hy r()nvp~"nn~(\ fronl tl1f' fatllf~r, or hy a decree 
of Court, to thn f'xtpnt of (,,,"pn t.llP " .. h010, fRmily property. 
A1Hl t,hiR i~ ~lJl).it)('t to a fnrth~r f'xppption, that a crpditor 
who wi~l1('1~ to ('nf()r('f~ llis clailll Hg-nln~tl fliP int('rest,~ of the 
RonR, mllRt ~lln\v tllat llP intf'nd(lcl to an ~() hy l1i~ procp.pdin~ 
in f'xf'rntioll, or that lH~ h(11i(·~"('(1 h0 "rA~ (loin.'! ~o h)~ the" 
fom) of tlH' (,OTlYf'rnllrfl ,vl1i(~11 IlP r(lcf'iy(\f1. l"h(' firRt brAnch . 
()f tlH\f4~ !W.pf'rlRl rnlp!-( \Yn~ (1('c1(lr(1 h:v tlH' Prlvy Council 
llnnpr tllP follo,ving (·irC-tlln~tnllrp~. rprtnin prnpel'ty df'R

cr.-ndpd froln K nnll~"a T;Hll to hi~ t" .. o ~()n~, Rhika.rpe and 
Bhnjrung. 'fhp fnrnlPl" of thp t""o haa a ~on, Kantoo. The 
family 'va~ ~nY0rnfka h~7' !\{ltlll1:J 1a\v, all(l thprpforf', tll(l pro

pf'rt~· ht'ing' nnc-PRtl'al, Knnton Hcqnll'Pll nn Illt(\ff'f.',t in it by 
hi~ hirth. Sl1h~(~qlH'llll.V t,n hj~ hil't.h Bhiknl'far rxeruted 8, 

hond, npon ,vlllclJ jlHlgln(lllt \V:l~ nhtnillPd, Hncl hiR ~hnre of 
t.h~ pr()pf'l't~,. ".n.~ HttHrh(,cl. '1' .. pn~· off thi~ jl1agln~nt. a 

portion of tlu-- pl'Opf'l"t)" "a~ ~()l(l h~· hnth hrotl)(·rR. It iloe~ 
not nppf'nr tllnt Rhikal'(\p'~ hOlltl ""0"; in nny rp~p<'rt for thp 
h~n{'fit, of tlu\ fnlllil~", 01' that tll(\ ~ale of thp property' was 
for tlu") fn.nlily hPllPfit, ('x('P1)t iu so fnr as it ,,"pnt to ~atisfy 
f,l)t"\ dt'cl·e(\, Hlld (lx('('pt n~ to a ~qna 11 portion \vhich wa~ 
applind in pa~ .. tll(lnt of (fOY('l·nnlflnt l'PYenn(\. Kantoo Lan' 
f"4\1(.ld to ~f-t n~id("l thn ~al(\t H~ not haying- ht'Pll made for hi~ 
l)Anf'tit or with hl~ ("onsrnt. A ~jJnl]al' ~nit \va~ hl'ougl1t by 
MRlln,hrer, tho son of Bhnjrung. The Rig-h Court di~nl1issed 
'1tll\hab~f\r'~ snit, on t hp g-round that. h(' "1'a~ not born at t.he 
timp thp tlepd nf ~al(' ,vaFot (lxernt,ed, hut awarded to Kantoo 
Lall on~-hft,lf of hi~ fat.her'lOl ~hare. The Privy Council re
versed tlri~ decree. They remarked in their judgment., rt It 
i8 Raid tllflt tlley (Bhikaree and Bhujrung) could not sell the 
property, because before the deed of sale was executed, Kan
too T~Rrll was born, ann by reason of, his birth, under the 



Mit,hila law, he hnd se'l\1irod all illh,~rt\~t ill t,hat. pl~opcrty. 
Now it is ilnporh\l1t t.O COJlsidpf \\'hat '\"n~ t 110 illt(~rt.~st ""hich 
Kantoo l ... all acqUil·(~d. Did hL~ ~aiH ~uch Ull intpre~t in thiM 
property as prevented it. {rutH being' lial}h~ ttl pn~' tl doht 
which hit; father hat! contro,\'ett\d ': 1 f his fat ht~t'lUl(l dit~d_, ",11ti 

had left billl ~tS hi~ hl~ir, and t hp prt\pt~l·t.'" hatl t'()llH~ into his 
hand~J cuuld he hu,ve ~aitl that bp{'all~l' thi~ 'va~ Hllcpst,ral 

Pl"OPt'l'ty ,vhil'h dC~C(,lHJ('d to hi~ fat llet" fr~llll hi~ grtl.lld. 
fatller, it wa.s Hut liablo at. all to pay llis fat lu,t·':--. (lehtH tr" 
l~hey then quote(l t hv paM~aKe al'u\'t' rcfpl"rt·d to \ (i .~L J. .A. 
421, § ~7H) aud procet~dl'dJ ,~ thai i~ au Hutht)rity to ~how 

that alH'll~tral pr()perty which tic1:-;l't'lltil,a to a fatht'r Ullt.1l'lo 

tho ~litak~ha.t·a, la\\; i~ llot ex.cJllpted fl'Ulll liabiht.\', to piLy 
his, dehtt\ beeHll~e a SOil i~ bUfll t~ J hil}}. It "'nuld ht~ it pious 
duty 011 the part uf the ~ul1 tu pay hi:--. fHtIHT'~ tll'ht~, HUtI 

it being the pi()ll~ duty tl) pay hi;-o; ratlH\l"~ d(:ht~, the U.llCl'N" 

tral proptlrty, ill \vhit:h the :--Ull, a.~ tlH' :-'0" of Itl~ fa/tIltH', 
lwtjuircti au illtCl'e~t l>y birth" i~ liat,Jc to tIte fatJ.t'r'H dobt~. 
'rho rule 1"", HIo\ ~tah-,d by LOl"ll ~J\I~tit.'c Kni~/"t lJ,.,((,(" " the 
frepdolll uf the, l-IOtl fl'UUl tile obligatj o l1 to di~('harg(~ the 
fatht~r's del.t ha:-> re:"\j}l'l't to t he lJatlll'l~ .,1' t lit· .1(11)(, alld HOt. 

to t.he llature of t Itt! l'~tatt.', \v}l(ll her all('c~tl'al "1' ct.equlred 
by the creatur of the delJt." I t. i;~ l1e('t'~~at'y, 1 Jll~r(·f()rt~, t.u 

~ee \vhat ,va:'. t he llatllr(~ of t be dt,l,t ful' t lit, PtI'yUU·llt, of 
,"hiclt it, '''as 1J(1ces,~al'''' to r-ai!"t' rllollt~V In' t he ~aJe (If tile 

if. • • I 

property ill qUt'--;tioll. 1 f thl' deht or t }u.' fat hv)' hatt ht~ell 

cont.racted fur all illlJlloral PUl"Pf):--;t', tlae ~f.l1 Illig-Itt 1\(lt, have 
l~ecn uutler allY pjoll~ ob]ig-atiull to pay it ; uJld he Blight. 
possibly object t.o t.J)o~e e .... taLt's \vhit·h fnuJ ('urn(1 r~J Ute father 
at! ancestral pruperty heing" rl1ad~· lialJJc tl) t ttl' debt. 'J'lIat 
wa~ not tho ca~e hljre. 11. ,va...:, not !"'<ho\vJJ that the brJ)Hl 
lJPOll \"hlch the decree \Va~ .,btaillcti \va;-.\ g-i vtIl for au 
inuJloJ·ul ptlJ'po~c: it ,va"; a lH)lJd giv('u appar·e1lt.ly for au 

ad vance of lUOUC.V, 11 pOll '" b it: h it Jl aet.ioll \\'a~ In'ough t • 'rh~,",,~~-;~ ; 
hand had bl~eJl sul}bta.lltiat.(~J iu it l\Hlrt or .J u~tic,~e; thct;e·i 

was :Qothing to sho,-.? t lUlt it \\'a~ gi V(~ll fUJi au inlll10ral pur
pose; and tho holder recovt-~red a. deer(~e upon it. 'fhere 
iI' no -euggestion either that tho bond) or the decree, was 

to 

3i9 
'-, .... , 

1 ,'k: 
"(/I,;, 

',~ ~ 
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Bengal l'uliugt
in regard to mi· 
llOfe and adult~. 

LlA BI LfTY TO FA ~ Dt:Bl'S. (Chap. 1St 

obtulned br:nlllltcr' for the benefit of tIle father, or merely 
for tJle purpose of enabling the father to sell the family 
property, Hnd raiHe lllon(ty fur his own purpose. On the 
contrary, it \\~as proved that the purehase-lnoney ~or the 
estat(~ \\~a~ paid intu the hankers of the father, antl'credit 

\vas givPIl to tlt('Hl \vitl, the lnJukers fur the <unount" and 
·t hat the lnOJ)py \va~ Hpplied partly to payoff the decree, 
pfl1~tly to pHy on' a halaIH"(J ,,,hj(~h ,,,as due froBl the father 
to the hallkpr:-i, alltl partly to pay (;o"PI'nIlJent reVe!ltlC; and 
tlt(AJ) flif'},'" \vn...: "-OJrJP ~JJJall pOJ'tiolJ of ,vhlch thp application 
\\'HS not H('('Ptlllt(,d fot,. But it i~ not heC(lUHC a ~lllall portion 
,~ nnH('C0l1111pd for that tllt, l'-IPIl lla~ a right to turn out the 
,,,",,; .lid" plll'{'ha,",Pl" \\'110 g-ave YHJlle fur the estate, and tn 

l'(!l'OV('J' po,,,;st·:-:~i4ln «,f' it ,,,it h l11(,~llC profits. ~~v('n if there 
\Vlt~ uo ltt'('P:--\~ity to I'al~l' the \\Tholo purcha~e-lnoncy, the 
~ale \rol1hl )lot hp \vh,)lly void" (r). 

~ :!~t). 'rhi~ dl'('i~iqll ha'"i IHlen fullo\\Tetl in nUlllerous ease~ , 

frotH all t IH~ Pl·(·~idt\11l'ip~. \\rhpl'e ~Hll~~ 0)" ItlOrtgageR by It 

f H t h ( 'r f (l t' t h t' P lIl' l' ():-- tIn f ~ a t i ~ f." i 1l g' a 11 t e (' p ( 1 p n t d ph t !-l of It is 

o,vn, "'Jli('h ""('1'(- tH'lthpl' 11l1l11oJ'al 4}H the OIlt' hand, nor 
honeticia I tp t ht.: LUll it r on t ht.' nt Itt'l', JUt VP hpell held to hind . 
tho SOH!"!' Bud gl'Hndsnll~' ~har(' ill titf' 1)J'oIH.'rty as ,,'ell as the 
fatllt'r':-, "hare td). 'rhe l~ellg'al t~ourt, ho\vpvpr, take~ ~l 

distiuctiotl \vhi .. h ~t't~lll:-; to l)(~ peculiar to it~elf. 'rhey hole 
that :-iueh a traJl~iu·tioll i.~ \"ali(l a,~aill~t thp other Inclnber: 
of tht' fa1llity a~ bpillg "Hll alil'llati(}u fot' the pcrforlnane( 

of jlldispl'lI~ahrl' dutjl'~ \\'ithin till' Ineaning' of para. 29 
l~hap. 1, ~ 1 pf th(~ ~litHk:o\lU:ll'a." l~ut, tlll~y ul:-;o hold tha 
even ~nch au alil'llutioll, t hune.rh it) Liud~ lnillor~, canno 

., . - --- -, --~ - _. -. - ... ~. "---"" _. -------~-----

(f') Uu'dIIHrrt' Lull \". h'antoo ]'(1//,1 l. A. 3:H, aau; ~. C. l-L B. L. R, lSi 
s, C. 2:! ~l1th, :iIi; "llI'O,; Ilan .... i A'ocr Y. t'Jd'O Pf(.,.~/ItHI. t) 1. .!. 88; S, C. 5 Ca 
1018. ~I.'t' tht.!st.' (.'a;:-('~ d'~CU/!'IH'lL \V, It D. taH, 

ul) .\lud,iu,t/ (,'nl l (ll ", JIt. (/uH'ru,'nbutt!l, 15 H. L. B. 2fH; S. C. 23 Sut) 
~; Jd/ll'HWtI i\'. l'!i(l/{'dhf!I. 3 Ctll. l j FVIlIlUl'1"W \'. PllppliraYl/angor 4 Ma4 
1; ,Ufl1l ;7 tt lu \', At!('},o, -&. Mad. ia; ,l\·Hl"aYlltlu \~. Nl!"so, 1 BOlu. 262; p 
runum, L(JI.'~"iiHlJj L HntYHbllnll1Cllwl, :? HoUl. ~P8; E.at.'tur \'. Appn 5 Bot 
fi2t; Pf(f.I~1L v. n~{111 il)(lJd, 3 All. 125; ,'-\adasltil' DinA-at v. Danko:,. Naraya, 
Ii Bum. 52 .. ; nail/pit/I! Sill!1 h Y. ])1)!7 NCl'rtli,i, S Cn1. 51i; S. C. ]0 C. L. R,48 
Vt"U'v amma! Y. KaUw C11t'fty, 5 MaJ. 61 ; }'akl?'cha1~d v. Motichand 7 BOI 
438; '1',"im(itlk Hulh1"i~'hlla v, S,U'OytHt Damodor, 8 Born. 481; Pon~ppa 
P"pplH'aYt/aJfgccr, V Mad, ~48; KOIT BaS1nal v. Bunder Das t 11 Cal. 896 • 

• 
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bind adults w!~hout their consent express or implied, Con
sequently, that a sale or lnortgngc by a father to ~atisfy bis 
ant,ecedent d(~bt· e.fl.ll11ot J"Jt'r ~"~J hind his adult ~(ln~, though 
it 'would bind anv ,vho 'vcr(~ lninor~ at thp tilllP (t~). Prac-

• 
tically, ho\vever, the ('ourt ~(~('lll~ to ~l\t rid of it,~ 0''''11 dis--
tinction by holaing that (\\"ftll ill sHell a ('H~t', (. tlH' property 
would be hound; llot i ndpp( 1 1):,· yj rt tat' of t ht' Ill' ~l't ..ru~(\ hut 

by virtue of tht~ fHth(lr':--. dtlht :lllh'Ct"dt'llt to tllt l :-Illit beinK 
euforeeahle a~"uill~t t h., .ltliut Hll,·(-~tl'al t\~tHtt" Bud t1tf'l'(,fol't' 

agaill~t t,hp nl()l"tg:q~~pd }ll'OPt"l't,Y n~ par! Ill' It. ~tt·i("tl.v 
s peak i 11 go, pe r I. a p ~, t h l' :-\ II i T ~ II 0 ul (1 h ~' 111 t It (\ f 0 l' III t l f H t'll i t 
upon the lnort~'age H~ H.~Hin ... r tlit~ fatll\'l\ and Uptlll tht' 
debt as an Hlltl'('cdt"lll dl-1)t ii' lq!:llll:--.t tlt~· illt('t'P~t~ pl' tlu
gon~ in tll(\ JOInt allcp~trill ('~tatt', Hut thi~ \vuldd },.- lllPl'l'ly 

lnattf)l" of forlu" C(), ~i,,,ilal'Jy, tiltl\lg-It tIlt, B(I1\gnl (~I)\lrt 

hnld~ that tlu l J'uh' lai(\ dl,\VH 11\' t!inllutl',t' IJoll ", K({/doo . 
Lall ollly appli(':-' ,,-la'l'p thp ~al~· .q' Illol'tg:q!,'(' \"a~ 111H.(lp ill 

eon sid p ru t i () 11 (If a ( 1 ( · h t n 11 t t 'l • ( I d P 11 t t () t 1 H"t l' a 11 ~ n ( . t. i (,) Jl P lIl''' 

porting to ..leal "'ith t }1(\ prnppt't.v (y), t lUI,\" Pl'Hctll'H lly arrive' 
at the saUl£, re~ult ill ca~('~ ,\'hvl'(~ t hel'f' has boen no uutcce· 
dent debt, }JY holding" that tllP lllOllev, ,,"hil'h is the cOllsidpr-

.. t.__ .. 

a,tion for the sale (,1' ltlOl'tgagp, {1c)l1~tilllte~ n d(\lJt to the 

purchasel" or Ino,·tg-agvt', ,vhi('11, ill a :--uit prnpprly' fl'a.llled 

ngainHt the ~Oll, lnight 1>(1 Pllf{t)'('(,d by a tlt,(,t"(lP (lil'Pct1l1~ 

the d(-l,t tu btl ral~l~(l out- of tlHI \\'1)(,].· all(lfI~tJ'al PHtntt.*, 

including' the ItJol'tgag"(l(l prop(I,'ty, nnd thi~ \vllethcar tll(\ 
~ () II 'Yla ~ a Til i t l()}- u ran a cl n 1 t H t t h t' till tf· \I f t lu.;, t ,'a tJ ... : H • t i () 11 (h). 

§ 287. \\rhpl'P a fat her has ~nld 0)' JllOl't g'agt-d t IH- fUlnlly 
property foT' all antt,(.'(·(1{lllt df·1Jt, Jlld of an iUllJlol"ul 01· 

illegal charaetpr, it ~Pt~lllH 11(,\\' quitt' ;-o(f1 ttl(·d that a sHIp 

.",,~. __ --,_-
.. 

(e) UpfJ(}rf)(Yp v. l .. 11lul naii(lh.in~. (; CuI. i~9, i:,a; "foe .1Iull'('(,T'J '1. JJordtJ/u, l:i 
Snth. 8U; t~ontra. PhnZfhn-wl v, ~Uflnsi1tyh, 4 AlL 3()oV. ' 

Cf) IJuljeB v_ Ftlkp~?r, (j Cal. 135, J38. to.il!{, lIall£) KO(ler v. Hurry Da¥", 
9 0 Ill. 41Jr). 

(g) 8 uprn (note f) 6 Cal. 1:J8; Jla n Ul1Ulll I(Il m (If v. f)(Jlf' I ~d }l u:nder, 10 
Ca.l. 528; ldll Singh v. Deo Na,rai-n, 8 AIL 2:9; Aruyw,chel,a \" ,l/uni$awn~y, 
7 Mad. 3D. . 

(h) Luchman v. Oiridhur, S C&J. 856. (F. B.>: Gunga PrOitarl v. Ajudhia,8 
Cal. 111; Contra, Jnmna "t, }{oin Sukh, 9 A 11. 4Ha. 
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(alf. tl, 

under It dprrpp RJl'AJn~t him enfnreing Rue"" 8 transaction 
win llintl hi~ ~()n~, PVPll though they hRVEl not bet'D madE' 
pn.rti~ to th(' Htlit (l). Th(' ron~on for t,hj~ appears to be 
tha.t, t,he right, (,f th~ purcha~er or rnort.~~e~ was complete 
hy nlNln~ of tllf" tran~fpr Jnad(\ tn hinl by t,h(' fath~r, and . . 
tlicl nnt rrqnirp thp dft(,J"f.(k to ~,;\"p it \"'alirlity a~jnRt. hip, 
~()nk. 'rh(') only pffpet of tl,fl .lp("rp(l i...:. to gi,"I"(\ tll(\ Rtamp of 
llenllin(lll(l~~ to flip (l()trHrlHl, nlHl to (lirprt tInt lllo11p in which 
tlip tl·nn~n('~tioll i~~ to hl\ ('nr,*ipd out. ,,"hpr(' tJl~ rnll'rt 

pnforr("~:1 lnort1!n!!,p h\r dll°(l('tin(Y' a ~:tlt~ of H thp rigllt titl~ 
, • ~"l'*"') J. 

and intf't'(lkt'" of flIt' JrI(),.t!!a~or, tIH)~P 'vord~ lIlav (( inelnde . , . 
th~ entirp if)tf'l'l~-;t \\'hi,,1t hf' had nllthnt~jty to Jllortgage at 
the tinlfl hp f'x(l{'ntf'd thp df-~d of 11lOl'tgagp, n~ distingoniRhf'ld 
from thp ~lHn'p ()f thp .lll<1,£!lllPnt (l.,htr)1- \"hl(,}} \vn~ nvnilnblf' 
to rt(lditol'~ g(lllPr:dly at t hl' (lntp of t hfl nttn .... hmpnt" (~ .. ). 
·H(~nrc ,,-h('1'P tlH\ (]0f'rpf> \voll}(l df-pri,"(\ tllP ~()tlS (,f nny rlg-ht 
\vll;(·h tllf'~· ,,·ollltl p(t~",()~~, n01 incon~l~t(\nt witll thp vnli .. 
dity of tlH) In()l·tgn.~flt a~ for in~tnllC(\ thp right to rpd(l(lnl, 
t}H~ ~fndrn~ lTi!!h (1n1l1"t II(lld~ that thi~ right l~ not tak(ll1 

\ , 

H,,'nv frnnl tlH)lll l,v n d(·Pl'PP to ,,,hieh thpv nre not n ., . 
pHrty (/), ~l'llp ITigll (·Otlt't .. f H01Jlha~r had ncca~ion to 
cOl1Riaf'r tllp ~anlp ql1P~ti()ll in a (,H~(, \VllPrp ther(1 had be~n 
n. partition ht"t""(l(·tl fatl)('T" una ~nll"': after tIl() 1l1ortgRgc ll11d 

bf'forl' ~nit. Tlu\y r(,frninp<1 frol)) (l(~l"idillg' tlIp gPllPral ques
tion n~ to t}lfl (lfftlct of ~lHoh n dl~(,l'pe ag-aillst thfl father alone 
in binding- tl1(~ Rons. 'rl1P~· con~i(lpr('d it quih"l clpar that. aftpT 
thp pnrtition thp fnthpr C()1lld not he tT'{'aterl a~ '·~preR(\nting 
tllf' illtpl~e~t.~ of hi~ ~ons in tllp ~llit, Hll(11itat, tht'l'pforp, tho 
rig-Ilt to l'p(lt'pnl "~H~ nnaff('1ctpd hy t])p .1ptTPP (III), 

-"- -", ----~---

(i) Suraj H'tlH$i K()(lr \", S1!P(~ Per,..:1i,..Ill "'inoh, fl T, 1\. RR; R. C. 5 CaL 148; 
Pfrt11W]>pa v. 1)(I,,)p1l1'a~J~/(l'uqar. 4 ~[uJ. 1 ; 9lIu.d :~43: St'inarww v. relaya. D 
~fR.d. 25\ ~ R0'H1ph111 Sint]h v. D":I !\rnr(lin, 8 Cill. 51j; K,.i .. .}ulllmma \'. Perumal, 
8 lInd. :\&~; SadaRhil' nin]:(j" v. Di7lk(ll' l\"(l)"a!/a'tl, {; Hom. 5~)(); /lu,.d~y Nat'Qiu 
v. Rood"" p,'dm Mit, 11 I. A. ~(i, 28; ~. C. 10 ral. 626 ; Ras{J1Hal v .\1 a hn"'aj Singh, 
8 AlL 2Ht); 81Plf7r(J1"(lJrl v . • 111!1t111nndo, 4 ~1»d. III Thedecisiol1solthePrivy 
Conneil iu S,mh'nL Nuth v, Golab Sinqh and Pettllchi Cht'tfl/ v. Sil'ngiri g"nitl. 
dar, l1.,T. A, ~7, 81: l· .. ~tpJ 0tl ~rounds ~hich nrc stnteJ, post, § 2H-i:295. 

{k) ~fl#' ""',0 HI, 8 Horn. p 486, 4 M.ad. p. 65. 1 i 1. A., p. 16. 
(I) ] ornwpp<l "', Pa]llHH'Q!,yntlrtar, 4 Mad. 1,69. Thfl High Court of Bpngal 

appt)A.T8 to lu\v(\ tH k~n th~ saUl\, \'i~w in Ra'tflph1.d S,,,Jgh v. Dt>q N(l1'ain, 8 Cal. 
J) 525. . 

(,n) Tnml}(lk l1an .. n .... II)ltl ,., .~Tarl1ytJ', Dtunodl1"t 8 Mom. 481. 
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+ 288. After tnnch ~onftict of decisioll in t,be Indian 
Courts, arising fyom a rnisunderstnllding of (~ertain l'U8. 

which will bo referr~d t{) hereafter, it ,~ now setllAd that the 
SOBS may be bound by proper prnc~('din~ taken by tbe 
creditor against tllt") fat her tc ~ l~nf()rcp a nH"\!·(~ lnolH'Y dt*bt due 
by him, although tht) Ron~ nrC' not nUldt- pnrtip~ to t.ht~ MUlt. 
The leading case upon thi~ point i~ thnJ of M,ulduu Tha
hOfff v. Kallioo Lall (It). 'rhp flleti\ of thnt ('f\'~(~ \\~(·r(' M 
follow~. Kuullya I~nll dip..} ill IH4-:l ll·Hvi)}~ t\\'O son~ Ilhi-. . 
karee and }ll1.irlln~. Kantoo La]), f.llo ~()tl of Bhiknrt~(~, \VtlM 

born in IB"'J.4. Tn lH.-);, HhikuT',-t l alld Jlnj,oulIg' horerowtlJ 
R~. :1/)40 ft~olll )1t. A~nJtltaJll~~a and ot 1a.'I'S, and taXt·C'UfHd 

a 1>01)(1 for thr- HIUoHllt, itt \\'hi('h tht'y ltypotht'f'Hti'd ('nrtuiu 
sJ>t-citiptl i\JolJ:"all. ... uf tl,P j\)iJtt fUluity pl~oppr·ty. In lH!)7 
the Londhultlers obtaiupd a clt\crpt~ H~aill"'t IUlika,l'o(\ and 
CBujrullg in t }l(J~p tprJll~: "Plaill t dY~ ~l1P dt"fpudllllts for 
the reeOVP1'y of ll~. ;1/>40 l1ndp1' H bond duly T'P~i!04tf~r~d, 

and l{H. J,l~~) illt(~~rt~~t theT'POIl frotH dat,o of hond to 
date of Huit at uno per (,Put. ng~re~llting' It~. 4,7:!9." A 11 
acknowledglnellt by dl,ft.°lH.lUllts \\~a~ rHrited" and it \vas 
" OltI'''~Rl!;lJ that this suit IH~ decl"('e(l to plaintiffs according to 
acknowledgtllent filod hy def(1tldallt~. 'rhe plaintiffH do r~
c.over fro1H dpfclldant:-l t}H~ IHOIH1Y elHl111Ctl witll t"O~tH Bnd in
terests frolH the tla.tp of ~uit to that of r(~aliKllJi()ll." It i~ 
evident thu.t though t ht~ plaintiffs uligh 1, lla.vp sued to fJllforct' 
the hypothecativl1 as :;uch, they (-h080 to trpu,t t}H~ hond ats 

a Inere nlOlH'.v elai In, UPOIl W Il ie]J they s()ug-ht a HiJnplo 
decree for lJlUIlCY. Kantoo l.Jall ,,'lJO was .-tholl of full ago 
was not luaJe a pa l'ty to the :-;11 it, Hor \VnH At aha.heer, an 
infant son of 13ujrullg, ,,,ho 'vas horn after l~:Jl" In 1~59 
the right, title a1H1 illtprest of tlH~ judgrnPllt d('ht()r~ in eer
tain specified pr()pel·tie~ ,,"as sold in oxP("ution of t hn deeree, 
and wa~ purcha.sed by a l)clJH.Jnidar fOT' '~f llddun 'rhakoor. 
Judging froln the naUle~ of the prop(~rtjes it \\1ouhl appear, 
that although nlost of those \\,hieb wero hypothecated in 
_______ .. __ ... .., ... ..-.- .. _ .. _, ___ • ,., ____ ~. __ ............ _ ._ ..... '_T .... __ " ......... _ ..... ______ .. _ ...-- ...... _._...., •• _~._,....... .. _~~._,.........,~ ... " 

(1l) 1 I. A. 321,333 i 8. C. 14 B. L. H. 187; R. C. 22 Suth. sr.. Th~ 'ft.Ct. of 
the ~ are not 8.~t out in tlae repf)rt, l,ut are fully atu.ted by t,he Chie' J u.ti~ 
of Ma.drn" (9 lfa.d M7) from a p'.lt8onal eurniaation of the original r.,cr.rd. 

88~ 
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1855 were sold under t.he execution, yet some which were 
hypot.hecated Wf~re not, liold, and HOlne " .. hich were sold 
had {Jot been ltypothocated. ~rhe \\,hc)le execution appears 
to have pr()cf'{~at~d llpOll the footing of an ordinary InoD,ey 
decree, and not of u nlort~d.K(~. Kautoo I .... ull Kued M.udd\lu 
'fhalcoor to reeov('r the \\'holp property, a I'elief to Wl1ich lle 
""'ould hu ve hpPlJ Pll tit l(ld if his !-'ha I't' llad l)f'{'n iUlproperly 
~old (§ a4o). '{'h(, llig-h (ionrt of B(,llg'ttl 1Hvarded hin) 
tIle HharE~ to ,,'hit·h lit, \\"oul.1 ha.rt' bpt'll ('utitlpd on parti
t,ion. '1'111!-( decf'tlp \\'a~ r(\v(ll'~t'd bv t hp .. hulieial (~otl1rnitte{;) . . 
'fll(' jlldgU1PUt fnll.H\·t'fj that jn (jjnlhar l.;nll'~ ease (~ 2A:l) 
of which it f010)npd pH rt. I t l'(\~h'fl otl tl,p rrineiph~ laid 
dO\\'tl in that ('a~p that, "It \\""0111«1 })(' a piolJ~ tinty on th(\ 

pnrt of' til(l ~()t1 to pa,\' h·i~ fatll{'r'~ (l('ht~ and it hein~ the 
pi 0 U S ( lu t.r () f t lH ~ ~ 0 lJ top a y }} i ~ fa t 1 H I ,.' ~ d (. h t ~ J t 11 P fill (' f\ Q .. 

trHl lu'olH,,·ty, ill ,,~hit'h tllt l ;-t()l\, a~ tll(' ~()1l of 1lls fatlJ('r, ne
tt u i rt' ~ a 11 i n tt ' r f' ~ t 1) ~. h i r t h, i.., 1 i a 1 ) 1 p t (I t]a p f nth ~ r' ~ d e h t ~ . " 
]t nppliptl that pl'tlu'iplt, to tllP pnrti('lllnl' ca~p lJY ~flying, 

" It )n'~ :tlrpudy h(,p)) ~lIO'Yl1 that if thp (]Pf'l'PP ""ra~ a pro
per (HlP, tIl(' illh'l'P~t of tll(' ~(i1l~, a~ ,v011 as t.hf~ interest of 

thf' fathl't's ill t In' pl'()pprt~·, aIt hongh it ,vaf.i RllCt'stral, were 
Hnbl(~ for thp pnylllPl1t of tllf' fath('l"~ t1('bt~." Thf1ir I..lord .. 
~hip~ 'Vf~rt' of \)pinion that ill faYOlll' of the:' auction pnr
rhus(ll' thp proprif-t.\· (If tllp sal<- lllll"t 1)(1 as~nllled. It lHl~ 
btl f'll sng-gPRtpd (II) that t1l{\ dpCrl\p ill ~fl}(ldl1n 'rha.koor'~ 

(·H~(l was giv"PTl on tlHI fnoting of a 1110rtg-ug0, OJ' n .. t all cventg 
thn.t. the l'ri\~y ('onnciJ actpt! OJ) that yi(·\v. I think it if4 

• 
qnitp elf'nr tIlat, ~neh a ~nppo~iti()n ,,,0111d hayt? OPPll n 
InlHt,nk(l, nnd that thpf() is l10 fPflsnll tn ~npposp thnt thoir 
Lord~hips ""(ll·(~ nndpr any llli~appreh0n:-:.ion. 

§ 289. rrhis ('a~(\ again ha~ hpen approyen and followed 
tn it~ full ~xtPllt hy t hp .. Judicial (1011l1nittt'fl in 1110l'e rec~nt 

• 

(~a~(l~. lilt ll(~ ca:--;(\ of S Il raj Bu H8i V". ~'glH'o Perxh ad, their 
l.,ortl~hip~ quote JIPIdd un Thakoo1"'.'· ca~c ,,·ith approvsl, and 
('itt~ it as pstabli!'hing "that where joint ancestral property 

(n) ny KE\1"lUln, Offg. C. J" 9 Mud. 196. 



hMS pas~d out of a joint futuily, eithC'r 111ult~r a C()llveyall~e 
execut.ed hy n fnther, in cOJl8ideratl0n of au ant~l{~.(~ellt debt, 
or in order to raise fllOtl(\y to pny off un Hutl)(·E'tient doht, or 
under it Aul(, iu execution ... f It dl')trel~ for t hp fathpf'M debt, 
his SOIlS, by rea~Oll of thtl ll' duty to pay tht~ir fn,thl'r's d(~btsJ 
cunDot, recover that property Hllh .. ss t lH'Y ~how t hRt the 
deht8 were C011traetpd f()f iUlllloral p\lrpo~('~, auul that! tht) 
Jlur('ha8e~ hud notiel' they "'(.'1'0 so coutrnetpd " (I)). 

~ 2UO. 'l'llt\sc rnll'~ art.' ~ubj('et, H!" nlrt'ndy ~tat('d (§ ~~5) 
t.o It further eXt"('ptiuu, of ,,-1.ith th{' fir~t hrillH·h i~ thn.l t.bo 
cl'editDr, ,,'110 'visht'~ tp t'llfol'l't' lli~ ,-lulln Hgal11~t thl· inter
t~~t~ of th(~ HOl1~, Jllu~t ~}lO\\' t hat, lIt· ildl"udt,tl tp do ~o hy hj~ 

• 
proceediugs ill t'X('(,HtlOII. rrhe )padiug" ("a~t' n}lou t hi~ pOlut 
iH that ()f I)"t'udyal v. Juydn'J' }·/uraili ('1)' 'rllt'rt' T()(~((fni 

.'3 i nyh, t lUI fat hpJ~ uf t lH' l'Psp(llldl)ll t, hpiJl~ IlHlehtpd t·o the 
appellant to tho aJllOullt of J{s. ;),000, l'xP{'uteti to hilll it 

13eugali l11ortgagt~ h011l1 for ~l'clll'illg t ht., l"Ppa)'lll(-Ut. of tllltt 
bUIll '''lth illture~t. 'rite appcllaut aft(~r\\'ard~ put. that bond 
in ~tlit, alld ohtaiul,<l n dpcret: a~aill~t 'roofani ~illgh fol' 

l{~. ti,;j:!~. 'fhe d('('l~Pl' \\"as all ordillary decrpe for InOlle~', 

ulllluo proccP(lillgs ,,'ert' takeu to t'l\for(~e lt a,KaiJl~t, thu pro .. 
perty Bpf'cial1y h'ypulh(~t'att'd. !'-\u far tJH~ ('H~P H('eUl~ identi. 
cal ,vith that. of .ftlll,f'/IIl1 'fhakuflr. ~ix y .... ar~ after tlcLree, 

the app~lIaut (,Htl~l·d " tll(' right ~ allll proprjetary uurl l\1.o
k urruri title alld ~harc Pi' rrUOfUIl i t lU1 j lldglll(~H t dehtor," ill 
tlle joillt fa.luily prul'l'l'ty to he ~()ld for- the HU)Uunt then 
alleg(~u to i.H"! dIH', aud hought it hjrH~t:lf Cll1<l K'ot iuto 1)()~Sl~S-
8joll of tIle ,vholt'. 'flIt' ~U]l t IH'll SU(~J. to l't .. cuvt·r t})(~~ whulo 
property, on the grouIHl that blliug lI)}ch'r ~ljhA.k~lHl,ra law 
the joint l)fupt:rty uf hj~ fathl'r cttl(l }!jIJJ~l·lf, it could not hu 
sold for his fatht'rJ s tlf~lJt~, \\'hich \\rcre Incurred "-'ithuut any 

(p) 6 1. A. ~~ t'. lU6; S. C .• j CaL l'!~, p 1;1: flJll{Jwf' (] lJlwlfbu.f Per~had v. 
atria KO~t 15 1. A.VI); 8. t~. 15 Val. iIi ; jJee1lUk~/,i. NtltdfllJ Y. j'llutudikun'lkll, 
16 1. A. 1 • 8. c. 12 Alad. 1.4.2. 

(q) 4 1. A. 247; 8. C. 3 Cal. 198, FQme of the f~cts of this CM~ arc more 
fully Mt out by :Mr. J~tice Mitwr in 8 Clt.1. p. tloa than t,bey are in the PrivJ 
Conncil report. See alto Jugde.p v. J)eenallo,l. 12 H. L. H. 100, the out 
RPpealed frocn. ' 
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IUJC6&t;ity. ,,\ 11 issue watt recorded a..~ to w bather Toofani 
Siugh borrowed from the defendant under a legal neeeasity 
ur not. No special i~ue W~ recorded as to w hather the dobt 
WaK of an irnmoraJ cbnractcr, thou~h evidence to that effect 
was given as \leariug ou the (juoHtion of necessity. The 
()rigiIl&l Court. app(.,~LrM W bave C(n18idercd that it could not 
go behind the ol'"der of ~ale, and t hat at; tha,t purported only 
tn dunl with the il1terest~ of 'J'oofuui Singh, the son was 
(Iutitlcd to pO~H{':-.~i')l1 (If t]IP otll('J"O 1110i(lty. 'rlH! Zilla}t 
J' nclgc (liMnli~~(~d t hp ~uit, heing of opinion tlutt, a legal 
nec(,M~ity \\'H.!o; lnnd(~ out, that thpTPfnre the deht waR hinding 
on the ROll, nlltl hiF; ~harp H,~ 'vell a~ tll(~ fath(lr'~ '\~nR liable 
for tho dp},L 'rhi~ fitJ(lil1g' of faet ",ta~ hinding on the 
H igh (~ollrt on ~pe('jal arp(~al. [t. held, ho,,"cver, upon t.he 
con~tr\lct1otl of thp ~H,le proceedin~~ that tho purchaser 
could gt~t nothing JllOl"l' thun what \vn:-:. pot up to sale, 1tiZ., 
tiln ri~htH ntHl Rhat'u of 'j'oofuui :-5ingh. rrh('y further were 
of opinion tllH.t ~llrh nn intere~t "rnf4 not AAleftblo nuder 
r.Jltak~h~u·1L I a,,' (~a~H) ond t.her{~f()rc tlt'creed for the pla.in
tiff. 'rhi:-; '\'U!'o\ trt'ated hy tllP ,J IHlif'ial (\nTnnlttef' ag "thf' . 
fi~t and principal (l'l~sti()J)," n'Hl aftpy' an plnhorate cXRtnin
ation of t ht' nnt hnritil)~ t ltpv tlpcl.lpd thnt the father's . 
lutPl·~t con1.i he ~()ld, ~(\ H~ to (\lUtl,lt' tht! IHlreha~pr at the 
pxpcutiO(l ~H 1t' to ("urnpp] ~ll('h a pHl·tition H~ the dehtor lni~htl 
hnv(- ('olnppl1t'd, if 110 ~Hhl 1111<1 takf'll l'hlet:'. In dl~Rlin~ with 
t.lle eHneln~i\'P finding of th<' Zillah J nclf?e thRt thf' debt was 
t'ontlllct·{~tl Hnder H ](\F!nl11('l"PH~ity, the jtJudieial (\nnmittce 
~ny :-" 'rhl~ i~~tH', ho"rt1vpr, ~eellls to t hplr .L()rd~hip8 to be 
lmlnnt prlA I to t hp prp~cl1t :-;Ul t, h(lca u~{' \\" hatev()r luay have 
h~n thp nntnrp of tilt' deht, th(~ appellant CRnnot be taken 
to ha.'·p nequlTed h~" thp eX(lcntlol1 ~ale nlore thUl1 the right, 
title Rnd iuh.'rc8t of the jndglnent debtor. If he had sought 
to g'O furt 11('1', aHa to enforce the debt against the whole 
propl'tot .. y, u ncl the' ('o .. ~harcrs t hert.'i II lV 1)() '''ere not parties 
1.0 tl}{~ houtl, he ought t.o have fralllotl hi~ suit, nccor{lillgly, 
Rnd lUi Vt' ltuule t h(l~e c.:o .. ~hurcr8 parti()s to it. By thl~ pro
eeedings ,vhich he took he could not get lnora than what 
,,--as seized Rnd sold in execution, riz.) the right, title and 
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intereat of the father. If any authority be required for 
this proposition, it is sufficient to ~f(\r to th~ en.S(\!I of 
Nvg6nder Ck&ll-.df!T Gh086 Y. Sri'mufty Ka'ni1H~e J)()JI~t.t', aud 
Boiju:n Doobey v. B'r;j BIt~okflti, Lnll U (r). 'ThH rt\snlt was 
that the son Wl\,S held entitltad to rHCO\"l~r t h(:\ ,\~hO)fl pro
perty, subjeot to a dOf'laration that thn pur(',hU~f'r had 
&cquired the shn..re of T"(!fil)l.i Si,tgh, und "l'H~ putitlpd to 
have that share 8~(,f-rtainl'(1 h~· pn rtitioll (,,,,). 

u, 

~ 

§ 2Pl. 1'his eas~' ,\'U~ follu\\,pd III the PrlVY ('ulIlll'il hv Hu,.d~v Naf'Qin 
· · \'. ItMfl". P,r-

that of Htt-ra"y }l(u,lt£1I \'. liuodf'T l't'l'ka8h (l). 'l'hl~ faets ~·(JH1i. 

there wore pxaetly tllll sun .. " aK ill l)t't'IU/Yfl/'N cas('; l~iz .• a 
c.iecrett fol' a JllUUt~y debt ag-ain:oit tlu- fatltt" .. folln\\'pd by 
executioll against" \\'hatc\rtT right~ Hud illtt- .. pst" thl~ 81\id 
judgtnent dehtor had" ill tht~ proJHq·ty ~olcl. 11pre the 
Judicial L'OJlllHit t.{~e, H~l'pl'iIlK \"it It t Itt- 11 iKla l\HlI't, helll on 
the authority uf l)~II,Jtd!J(l.1 v . .Jllyd,T11 }.r(O'(Ji'i thnt th.:, 
interest pllreha~cd by thp l'l'l~dit,ol' \\'a~ nuly "t lu, right 
whieh the fa.tlJt~r, 1 h(' d(lhtnr, "'ou ld ha v(' to a partition, 
and wbnt \vould conlla tu hillt npon thl~ partititlll." ~rho 

cases of (;irdh.a"l"t~ Loll v. KantOr) Lnll, RlHl of t-'3UfllJ BunHt v. 
S}wo 1>Hrt<hu(l \\~l're citttd iu Hr,gtllrl(~Ht, but) Hot iu thp judg-
tDent. No doubt it \\'aH in l't'fpl'enc(~ to thttTn that their IJord-
sh.ips said, " the decree ~·a~ t.Ile ol'di uary uno for tlu! payUl(~ut 
of the Inoney, and this caSt~ i~ JistiuK\li~hahll~ frolIl tho eases 
where the father, being a Dlelnbpr of a joint farnily governed 
by the Mita,kshara la,v, had n10rtgaged tL(~ fanlily property 
to secure a debt, and the uecree hau Leen ohtained upon the 
mortgage, and for a realisation ot' the debt by luoan8 of the 
sale of the Iuortgaged property." X 0 oue h distinction 
existed as to tho case of M uddlJ.1~ Thakuor v. KantoQ Lall, 
which does not seen. to have beeu fl,feJ'rc<l to. 

§ 292. 'rhese case!'; ,\\1"ere for ~orne tiUIC taken by the ExplllnalioD 
of thel., CaHI. 

COUri8 1n India as, to H ('ertaju pxtent, ovpr-ruling Jfu(]d'un 

--------------------------------------.-------------
(r) 11 M. I. A. 241; 2 I. A. 2i5. 
(_) A.. to tbia lalt point., Me .180 ll.,.dey Na,..,n "I. Rood~ P"'kll,h~ 11 1. A. 

26; S. C. 10 Cal. 626; M(J.,~ti Nura1jf.l1\ v. Lilncha'tld. 6 BOlO. 564-
(t) 111. A. 28; 8, C. U) o.l., 8M. :w~ 
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Thakoor'1I c,aS9, and as laying down the general principle, 
that where a decree has l)een obtained against a father onB 
mer(~ money debt it could not be executed so &8 to bind the 
rjgbt~ of t.he sons, lln]eK~ th~y were partie~ to the decree. 
It is abundantly clt-'ar, how{~Y(~rJ that the J uc1icial Committee 
did not, intend to over-rule that decision. It ,vas never 
r~ferrAd to fr01H hpginllin~ to end of DfJtJnd!lal's decision. 
It never ~(·(·nl~ t,() have oeeurrerl to Hlly one t hat it had any 
hearing upon thp decisioll. IJuth tIlt! original (~ourt and the 
High (;onrt had n.c(,pptf!d RR an undispnted fact that tb,e 
jlldgmont, ('rf~dit(JJ~ "ht)~H" for rea.s()n~ of his o\vn, to sell only 
th() righi, titlH aud jutf'r(\~t of thp father, (11). 'fhe I)rivy 
(~oun(·il Hdopt{~(l t ltl~ til1diJIg" and aet(-d upon it. Between 
thn 11l~Jl1'lnll of [),'I'nt/ll"r' .... c'as(\ alld that of HurdtJJ/ Nara'in 

" . 
tlH~ d(H·i~i(.n in t"{}Jraj IJ"".~i v. #~}If'() Prrp"nd (§ 2HP) had been 
giv('u, in \"hie\t t ht, t'nlillg'~ in M71rldull '1l}ut~'our'N ~aRe had 
b~~n f,,\\~' u(loptf'(l. '''pt ill llrlrdl).'I N(I,raill'.~ ea~e neither 
MUriftuiL Tlia~'otlr !lilT' #~"roJ B1lJl .... ·; ,v()rt.~ noti{'e<i in the 

jtH.lgnlf-llt a~ lH'illg' at all ill point. In a lnnch later case, 
in whieh th(~ l)ri,'y (~n\llH·il (lver-rule(l a dorision of the 

• 
Madras llig-h ('Oll1't f'tHllltle,l 011 thi~\ l11i~takl\, they say, 
fC Tht1 IIigh (~()ll,·t :-4t: 'eB1S to }Ul\·P al't(~d nll the rnl~ of law 
so laid dtH\"lI as a rlg'i<l rulp (If la\v apparently applicable 
to tll18 particular ('a~(\. But t}ll~ distiut"tioll iH obvious.. In 
Hurd(.lY Na1'ain ',~ ca~p, all t}}p <1ocHIllcnts ~he" .. that the 
Conrt int~udt~d to spll, und that it di<1 8pll nothing but the 
father's share-t,he share and intere~t that he ,vould take 
on partition, and nothing beyond it-and this tribunal in 
that case puts it entirely upon the ground tbat every thing 
ehowed that the thing sold was II ,vhatever rights and 
inter~~ts the ~aid judgmE'nt debtor bad in the premises and 
nothing elsE''' (1'). Accordingly in the case in '\\~hich those 
obser,·ntions \vere made, and also in a previous one (u.'), the 
Privy Council affirmed sales under a money decree against 

... 
(ti) RM 12 R. L. R" pp 101,103. 
(1-1., .vi"ak.~'i No.id It Y. Immtldi Kouko. 16 I . .A. 1 t p. S; B. C~ 12 Mad. 14!, 

p. 'WI. p 

(w) Bhagbut P.,..,hod v. Oirja K ... 16 I. A. 1$; s. O. 16 Cal. 717. 
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the father to which the sons ,,·ere no parties, being of 
opinion tha·t the creditor lind the Court both intended to 
put up for sale tht:, entirety of the fa mil)? property (.r.) 

9 298. A further branch of tho same (~xc(~ptiou \ ~ 285) 
in that the purchaser of family pl'operty for the dobt of the 
father, ,vhether he takes by It conveyaneu direct from tho 
father, or by a sale at Court auction, lllusl be iutend(~d t,o 
take, and must belicvB that he is tnkiug the elltiro estate, 
and 1101. lllCrl)ly the futlter'ti interct;t ill it. 'fhis was laid 
duwll ill several ca~os before the IJrivy l~Otllll'il, the first of 
,vhich ,\~aR that of }.rau(Jllti BttlJlul.",'n v. l110dun Muhun (y). 
"fhere a father ,vith luiuor suus '\'a~ 1l1tlnagel" of au ullcestral 
estate. In au t.~jel"tLJlellt huit again~t thl' father the plaintiff 
obtained a decree for Jut-suo protit~. rrhe lligh Cuurt stated 
tho exeeution proceedings \\'hich l~Ilslled a~ follo\v~. U In 
the petition for exocution an in ventor), of thl' judgment 
debtor'~ property \va~ giveu} 'v hieh de~cribed it as (~'he 
share of ~ anna~ 11 gundnhB ont of the entire 16 annas, 
right and interest of the juJglneuL dl,lJtul" jn ~louzab 
Raulpore,' aud rra.~~cd that this tllight l)u attacked and 801d~ 
The proceediug conti rruiug' the ~a)t'J u utl tIH_' Lertificat.e of 
sale are to the ~alJle t~jle{'t, I'i::., d(:~l'l'ii,illg thl' J)J'operty aM 

i' aluut!:; 11 gllllJal.~ sIHu'p, Hud ~tatilJg it to bt' the right 
and illtl~rc:-\t of the jUdglU(!llt .h·l,t(Il' ill tlH' \,,1Iule e~tnte. 

l'his Inug'ua.ge Blight be ,·pgarctpd H~ ~p(·l'ifll"all'y ~tatillg the 
objeet of the ~a}e, l'i;;., all ~ all11H~ J J f(lllldahM r;llaJ'(~, and 
the tit.atclueut a~ tq jt~ being tlJl~ right aud iutcl'cot. of the 
creditor UK tnere debcriptiun. ~ectioll 24H of the Civil Pro
cedure Code, l~u'vever, provide~ that the proclamation of 
sale shall declare that the sale extends only to the right, 
title, and illterest uf the judgment debtor ill the property 
specified, and it may be contended that, read in the light 

(~) In courideriug thi. question it i8 not .uflicient to oumins the decree 
~ithoQt tt).o con»ideriug tUtt pr~edibgll in execution. KagaL Ganpaya. "I. Metn
)tlppo. 12 Hom. 691. 

(~) 18 1. A. 1. S, C' 1 a Oal. 21 ~ followed. D<lk-tet Ram .,. lIek-r Chand. 
l' I .... 187; 8. (J. 15 Cal. 70 j M"habi,. ,P.r.nad v. 14oM,waf Nath, 17 1. A. 
11 i 8. o. 17 ctJ. 684. ~ 
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of thiI .eotKm 'his wu the proper meaDiug of the petition 
and e.rtincattl. 'fhis is the view takeD by the original 
Court" 'fhfJ High (;ourt theD prooeeded to state that in its 
opinion the intention of ull parties was to bring the whole 
property to sttle, a.nd in thifoi ,~iew the Privy Council agreed. 
'l'ht~y said, (:!) "Jt appear~ to their Lordships that tmfli
Ci611t carfJ ha~ Bot alwuYM tJt*!n taken t{) diHtingtli~b between 
tho quo~tjOtl, how far the entiroty of the estate is liable t<l 
auswer the fnt her'~ df)ht, and the question ho'v far t.he 8OIlt15 

oan be preehulo<l hy pruceeding~ t.aken by or againet the 
father alonv froJll fh'-iputing that liubility. ~8troctive 8R it 
mny fJC of t 11(1 p.·1JHoiple of itldependl~llt eopart~enalj' rights 
in thH fo!10Uf'ii, t he (leci~ionH have for ~o!ne tirne ~~tablished t,be 
princlplp, that. t he hon~ cttllllot, set. up thpir right-s against 
their fHth{.)l"~ uJiPIUtt,lon for (t,ll ant.t~CedeIlt debt., or agaln'St 
hiM eroditor~ reHlellil~"; for their dehtM, if nut tainted with im
tnoJ1t.lit,y. ()ll tlJi~ llnport.allt .l'l~tiou of the liability of the 
joint etdat.(~ their LOT·tlship:--. think that. there is now no con
flict uf authority. 'rho cireunt8t,snc-cs of t.he l)re~ent case do 
not call fur UllY puqniry as to the exact extent to whi(~h SODR 

are prpc J l1tll~d by a c.leer(Oe u.gu.ill~t t.lleir father fl'U1J1 calling 
into qU(J~ti")ll tht, validity uf the sale, un the ground that the 
delJt ,vhieh fnrllll,d the fUlllldatioll of it wa~ l11curred for 
iUU1}t)l"HI purpO:-\l'~, or 'Vus tuere)y il1u~ory and fictitious. 
'fhoir LOl'<iships do not tuink that the authority of Dee",
dyal'j.· eu:o;(! bOlllld tho l~otlrt to hold that nothing but (tird· 
hari's (tlH~ futht'r~s) t"Dpal'CCIUU·Y iutt'rl~~t paJ;sed by the sale. 
If hi~ uelJt \\'a:-\ of It llature to ~llpport a sale of the entirety J 

he Illigllt legally have ~uJd it \vithout. huit, or the creditor 
lnig-ht legally procnre a bale of it by ~uit. All the sons can 
claitll is, tlult 11ut being partiu~ tu the ~nle or ex~cution pro
ceeding8, they ought, nut to uu barred ironl trying the fact 
or the nature uf the debt ill a suit of thoir UWDj Assuming 
tht\y lu~ve ~ueh a. right, it will avail them nothing nnless 
tht~y CUll proyo that the debt 'vas not 8uch as to justify the 
eale. If the expr()t)siollS by which the estate is conveyed 
..... -' ....... _ ......... ~ ->.,_..,_~,,+ ........ r"' ... -.-.L._ _ ~ __ ....... 'w,..~_...- ...... .----. ............ ..-~. _______ ~~_' _________ ~,-.-_ 

~~ I Ii 1. A. 'I 17. 13 Cal. 86. 



to ,the pa.rehaeer are .• uaoeptible of application either io '. eatiret,. or to the father's copar(~eD&ry int~ref&t alone, (aDd 
in .Demdyal', case there certainly W8tij lW ambiguity of t.hat 
kind) the abaeucc of tho bOllS frou} tho proceedlllga mal'!' be 
one material cOIl&ideratiull. .But if thli fact ho that the 
purchater has bargained and paid for the t'lltirety, ho U1&f 
clearly defend his title tu it upon allY grvuuu \vrucb would 
have j ustitiod u, !;u.lc if the 8on8 hu.d LOl~ll brought ill to oppot;e 
the execution IJroceedings .. " 'l.'he CUliunittae theD pru~ 

noonced its opinion that. the uobt fur ¥\T hieh the property 
had been ~old ""as a joint Uw.rily debt, audiug, {4 If it is a 
joint £8JJuly tk~bt, a, sale to UlllS\\'Cr jf ctIccted t'itlwr by 
Girdhari hitllself, ur ill a ~uit aguill~t LillI eu,llllot be t;ueOOt;K

fully inlpeacheu." r-'iually they agrcf..'ll \\' ith the (JOurtH 

bolow H t.ha.t the execution Hnd salu pr()(.~ecdingt; Wlir8 Mll-eh 
that~ the pureher lJlust have thought that ho "va~ buying 
the entirety. It is equally clear that ttli partieij thought the 
tWJne. 'file purchnHer therefore lut~ bUl'ceeded in t;howing 
th.at he bought the entirety of the ~tate which (·.ould lawfully 
be sold to hiln, and tho ::suit {H.il~ upon its luerit~" (a). 

§ 2\)4. 1'wu later t.loci~iollH of tho Judicial COlllluittee are Simbhu Nuth 

in &ccordance ,vitL the view of tho la'\\" !Statod j1J t.he hwt v. Golab Singh. 

case. I It one l iJ) Luchtllull who hu,u fOlll' ~Oll:; 'v~ ~l1~d for 
~ money dobt by UllC llhiehuuk. 'rIte tiuit WUti tcrwinat~u 

by a decree fur a spocified oUlll, to ~ccure '''hieb tho debtor 
mortgaged" hi!; right aud iutercst ill ~lou~ah Killdw&r." 
The !SOllS W5scuted to thi~ arrauguluonL L~ pUll default execu-
tion ,va!; takclJ out UpOl1 the decreo j aud the property was 
sold tu .Bhichook, vv-ho received a certificate Htating that 
"whatever right, title, and iuterutit the !Said judgment 
debtor had ill the t;aid property, Lciug extit1gui~hed from 
the date of the sale, is traotSferred to Bhichook." 'fhe pur-
cha8er got into potsBe~sion of the entire family property in 

(u) 8ee tht1 CODet.ructi()u put upou this caae by the Madrua High Court in 
Nar(U4nna II. U ura.ppa, U lLul. 4U. 

(b~ Sim.bhu NatIL v. Gol@ oillyh. 14 1. A. 77~ 1\& Cal. 671· l;akhara1Jl. 8M1, 
v. 8ltGrClm Shet, 11 80m. "I ' , 



the Mouzah. The sons sued ro recover their shares. The 
'i' Subordinate Judge held, upon the authority of UpoM'OOp 

Teu:ary v. Lalla. Ba1tdajee, (c) that the mortgage by Luchmun 
with his son's aSHent bound the whole family property. 
Thh! decision ~&8 reversed by the High Court .. and their 
reversal was affirmed by the Judicial Committee in the 
following judgment. 

"Their Lordships cannot agree \\~ith the Subordinate 
Judge. Whatever part any of the sons may have taken 
in negotiating bet,\·een IJuL'hlnUn und Bhichook, there is no 
ovidencu whatever uf their proposing to lllortgage t.heir 
0\\'11 intero~t8. 'rIte ~Oll~ Illay have assented to ,vhat was 
done) but the question j~, what \vas done? 'I'hat must be 
answered by tho doc Ulllt~nt~. 

H ~loreovcr if llLjchook relied on assent by the ~on8 he . 
e;bould have taken care tu Blake them parties to the execution 
proceodillgH. lul)t'('luiyal\.:; calSC, ,vilere the expressions used 
by the 111ortgagul' '''ere luuch 1110re favourable to the con
veyuuc(l of the ollt.irety thaI' thl)Y are hCl:e, the ereditor's 
olnissioll of the ~OllS frolll t he pr()cee<lillg~ ,vas made a 
tnaterial ci re UlustUl1Cl~ ugaill~t hi 111. And in N ano'ln-,: Babu .. 
as'ill'lt l~U~l', \yhere the tleciHioll \va~ tIl favour of t.he purcha
loIer, tho HU,lllC eirClllllst.ance \vaS recognized as being rnaterial 
'Vht'll tluJ llxprpssious hy ,vliil'h the e~tat(~ i~ cony-eyed to 
the pnrcha!:Ser nrc l'iu~ccptiblc of applicatiull either to the 
entirety or to the lathel"H eoparecllary iuterest alone. 

"In the case of f..;"r"})oorool) T~lfary, 1\11'. J u5tice }litter 
thought that the words cc my proprietory share" in a Mouzah 
,vere calculated to descrihe the entirety of the family p160-

pertly ill dispute; and he distinguished thenl from the ex
pression "right, title, and interest." In Hllrdey Narain'8 
case, 11 Ind. App., 26, there was no conveyance, but a sale 
on a money decree. The only description was (t whatever 

., I. 
(c) 6 Cal. 7-. 
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(( "ghts R,nd interests tht" Maid judgnlenl debtor had in the 
"property," tbese wt'Te purcbased by llurdey Na:rain. 
The High Court held that nothing pl\S~t~<1 l}oyon<i t,he 
debto.r's interest which ga,rf' llinl a right to partition, and 
which perhaps luay for brevity be callod hi8 penonal 
interest., and t llis ('olnInitte(\ nffi rtned t.h(, dt~(',i8ion. FAWh 
case rDust depend on it~ o"~n cir<-unlstun("e~. it· appl~r~ t.o 
their llord~llips that, in all tlH~ {'a~f':-:~ llt ]elt~t the rHcent 
cases, the inquiry haR be!'Jl \\-11 at the part.i~s cont~raoted 
about if thore waR n convpyanep, or ,vhnt the purchaser had 
reason t,() think he 'vas hnyin~ if t ht:'rc \va~ no ('onvf'yanee, 
hut only a ~Hln ill PXf~(,l1tlon of a lnnnf'~l' (lpcl'f}(:'. 

u Thpir IA)rti:-ollips H1"(" ~Cirry that tht,y t'allllot follow the 
learnptt .In(lges of' thp flig-h (~OllJ·t into thtlir (:lxftJuination 
of thp \·ernarular p(\tition. But t}](~y firul qnitp c-llongh 
gttound in the <lecrc-p to pxrrp~~ H ('l(~Hr ngrf~enl(lllt with 
thent. rl'hpy eonceivp tllat \\~lH·n a lllHll convr'yr-; hiH right 
and intere~t JUHl Hot 11 i llgo 'luor0, 110 tl()O~ not pri nJ,i;. fac1~#~ 

intend to convpy away also rights Hnd int(~r(~~t.H presf'ntly 
vested ill othpr~, pyeu though the la,v nItty give him tho 
pov,-'er to do so. Nor do thpy think that n purehaHor who iH 
bargaining' for tl)c entire fanlily e~t,ate ,\~(tu1<l lJO ~ati8fied 

with a dOCUln~nt purporting to con\"py only the right and 
interest of the fath~l" It i~ trup that tlJC language of the 
certificate is influenced hv that of t he Pro~edllre Code. 

c' 

But it iA the instJ"ument ,vhich ('onffH'~ titl~ 011 the pur-
chaser. Its languagf\ like that of the c~rtificate in H1trdey 
Naraiu's case, iH calculated to expre88 only the personal 
interest of Luchmun. It. exactly accordH with the expres
sion used in the decree of August 1869, founded on 
Luchmun's own vernacular expressions, which the High 
Court construe as pointing to his personal int.erest alone. 
The other circumstances of the case aid the prima facie 
conclusion instead of counteracting it. For the creditor 
took no steps to bind the other members of the family .. and 
the Rs. 625 which he got for his purchase appears to be 
nearer the value of one-sixth than of the entirety." 
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~ 295. In a later CMe (d), from Madras the Singiri 
7Jtntlindar had cont.racted nnmeronR debt~ to diffe~nt C're

ditors, in reMpe~t of t·he majority of which he had consent
~ t,o decrees by wbich Rperific porlionR of his impl\rtible 
1Amlindary WHre hypothpcntf'rt n~ Rec-llrit.y for pa.yment .. 
The debt,~ in qnPRtioll WPTf' neithpl'" illf'g"fll nor immoral, but 
"ere not R}lown to hp np('p~~nr\' or hpllf'neinl to the family. . ~ 

H~ ha·d one Aon wno 'vn~ horn hpforp th(\~(l dflrree~ com-
mf'nCNl. Dn ring t h~ liff' of t }u') j nnQ"mC'nt dphtnr his whol~ 
ZomindnrY' wn~ attn('npd an(l ord(lrr<l to h(' ~old at, the 
demand of 1::1 ('r~ditor~, of \vh()m fl n hilt two liflld Rpecific 
mort.gA.ge~ on th() ~t"lmillaary·. T11f' ~nlp ala not take placp. 
til) after lti~ d(lath. rr~h(lr(\ call hp littl(" doubt that, if 
proper st{'r~ llfi(l l)(l(iTl tn ken, it \vonld hnv(t bpcn pofotsible 
to ~('ll t h~ ~(\fninda rv i n ~n~ll fl, Tnann(lr n~ n h~ol utelv to 

• • 

bind thp R()n'~ lnh'l"PRt. nut dnring- th(l ,,"holp (10UrRC of 
the ~X(lCt1tioll pro('ppaillg~ t lle Ciyil Jnrlgp, n('ting- upon the 
vi~,v of thp In'v ,vllieh ,vas taKPtl by thp Higoh Court pre
\;on~ to the dpclsion in ~f"fffl.'1;111 (,hefly Y. l';a11gili (e), 
annoul\cBd hl~ opinion that, th(' sale ronld only bind the 
f8ItIH~r'H lif('-int(ll·p~t, and that it ,,"o111tl only pR~~ to the 
purcbaf.l()r th(' r('nt~ in arrpal' nt hi~ d('ath. Th(' Ron was 
ma.df' It part~,. to thp !4nit aft(lr hi~ f~\tl1er'~ d~th as hi~ 
If:'gn1 repr€,R~ntntlve. tIpon th(\~e fact~ both the Indian 
Conrt~ were of opinion thnt nothing WRH intended to passJ 

and therefo-re that, nothing did paSR, to the auction pur .. 
rhas()r except the father's liff:'-inter~8t, and this opinion wa~ 
affinned on appE:'R.} by the Privy Connril. 

~ 296. l .. astly, th~re is a claA~ of rn.~es which has an in 
dil"~ot, thou~h important, bl~Rring UpOll the prflsent ques 
tion, in ,vhich the llrivy Council has laid down the ruL 
"that in execution proceedin~ the Court will look at thl 
substance of the transaction, and will not be diaposed t~ 

set &side aD ~x{\('ntrion upon lnere technical grounds, w-he1 

(d) P6ttach' CA6tty v. g'Hlgili Viral 14 I. A. 84, 10 lIad. 241 . ., 
ttl 91. A 118; 8. C. 8 Vad. 1. 
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they find that it iA 8ubsta"ntially ri~bt." \V"llel'o the:refort:' 
a defendant pOSAe8s0S both tl-ll individual nnd Il rt-prHsenta
tive character, and Wh{~rf' btl lUt8 hl~(ln ~lu-d feu" It dt~bt. 
Wl1ich would hind tlH\ \vholp ffuni Iy \,-h,('h h(l. rt~pru~ont~t 

and where (~X( .. cutjon i~ tnkt-U (tut H~aiH~t hint tlIl(lt~r tilt' 

decree, the (\nu"t i~ nt lihl'rty to look nt tl,,' j\\(l~lnt'nt to 
!loe wllat ,,'a~ lutf·nded to hp sold undt~l' hl~ ri~ht, titl~, ltnd 
int(~re8t, and Inuy trt'at tlH~ ,1(1('1'('(' H~ hinding' tht' "'llol~ 
faluily \\"hieh is '·PIU"(-·I"\l'ut.ld hy tIle dpfplHiclllt, uud n~ pro .. 
pt'rly pxel'llt{~d a~aillt-.t tht· .i'.'llt falllil." pr'opprty (,(). 

~ 29(jl\. It appt'tar:-. tu lIH' that tlIp alH.\"t' dc,t'l~iull~ lay ~U"'ft.t~ Mum· 
• l~tlr)1 of Jt::t.oi. 

do\vu tlllJ follt)\viug' l'Hlc~.",: 1ill"l1li, 

I. 'rhat ill ca:"\('~ g'o\'Pl"n(l(l hy ~Iitllk~llanl lu,,' it fatlH~r 

IHay ~t~l1 or Illnrtgoag't' not only hi:-. U\,"1l ~hHl'll, I,ut lli~ ~on:-\' 

sha.reH ill fatuily lH'\~lH~l'ty, in urtil'l' tp HH.ti~f,\' Hll aJlt(~et'dt·llt 

uebt of his 0\"11, Ilot hpiHK uf an il1pg'Hl (11' itlllllOl"al eharu,ett-!J" 
and that I'\lleh trall~a('ti()ll lllay },t~ l'llfol'('pd ag-Hill~t 11i~ ~()1l~ 

by R ~nit aud hy P,'(}('pPtlillg''-' ill ('xpcution to \\'hich tlH:~y 

are uo partlPs (!/). 

LI. 'J'hat thp 1l1Pl'P fact that tlH~ falht't'lUig'lJt IUl\'P trans
ferred his son~' jut<~r'(':--It, afl'nl'tls lit) pl~(,~llJlIpti()ll tlHlt Itt' has 
uone so, anu t.hat those ,,-1.0 a~:-;prt that hp has dOll('!'() lllU:o;t 

rnake out, not ouly that tIlt' \\'()J'd~ ltJ t],p ('()}}\"(,yHIH~t: at'(' 

capable of pa~~iH go tit P la.J'g'( or jilt "J't~f4t, h 11 t t Ita t t 11 Pj' art' 
such ,"rOI~d~ a~ a purchuloo:l·r·, \vh() lntpudvd 10 bat'ga.ill fOl' 

~u('h a larg'PI' iutt'},(Ast, luig-ht 1)(, l~eas/)lIabl.v t'xl'(~('{,ed to 

rpqnire (h). 

III. 'Tlutt n, cr(lditor Ina)" enfnl'('(l IH1YIUf.'lJt of tIl(' peJ~st)nal 
<lel)t of a father, Hot },(·illF( ill(!j-,ra] or illlU)Ol'al, by seizul"o 

(J) BiS8S8sur J .. ull v. l.luchmeJlf(u7" 8i1tgh, 6 J. A. 233; 8. C. u C. !J. H. 'i7; 
J)Q,rbh.iflga v. CQlnnaf", J' AI. I. A. C'j&t5; JU!I{;l KlJthM'f/ \'. "Jofin,zrll J-/(,hwJl 11 
J. A. 6tj; 8. e. 10 ea J. O~5; .I (l ira" JlniJ(J.i1t .. itt pf 't •• J,",ltL h~ MuI ill, 1 J Born. 361 ; 
lAllla Parbhu flal v. ~JylJ:le. 1-1 Cul. ·&4H ; Ila"i .~a),"1' .U(ritra \'. Uhll.lJ(ut611H.'ari. 
15 1. A. IDo ; S. C. 16 Ga.l. 40. 

(g) Gi.,.dha.,.i l .. flU v. I'anton 1.all, Qllte, § 28.'1. 
( h ) 8; m b h l( N nth v. G oia b S i ." q h. a1} t e, § 29'. 



In .. later case (d), from Madras the Sivagiri ,.tt4C'Il' CMttv 
Y. Si""giri Ze· 
., .. Ii d4r. Zemindal' had contraet,etl numerouA debts to different ere-

E.ecntio n pro· 
CeKinll libel"tt 1-
I, oon-t.rul'd. 

ditors, in reRpert of the majority of which he bad consent,.. 
ad t·o decrees by which ~pecific port,ion~ of bi!-1 impartible 
7Amlindary werp hypoth('cnt(ld OR ~('curity for payment. 
The deht~ in qnp.~tlnn ,vprf' neith(lr il1f'g'1\ 1 nor immoral, but 
"eJ-{~ not ~h()wn t() bf' n(,~fl:-(:"i4flrV o}" h(l1)pnf"inl to the familv. . . 
He had on(· ~on WlHl 'ya~ horn hpfnrr- thp~p d€'rreeR com-

lnen(t'pd. DnnnJt the liff' of tllP jn(l~nf'nt dpbtof 'his wholE' 
Zemindarv WR8 attnr-hl'cI anf] nrc1prPfl to ho ~ola at the . 
demand of 13 erl'dit.nrR, of wholn n 11 hut t,,"o h~ld Rppcific 
mortgag(~~ on t,he ~rrninaar:v. TIl(, ~nl<, (lid not take ploC'A 
till after lli~ cl()atll. rl'heJ"p rRn hp littln douht that·) if 
proper Rtpr~ hn(l l)Pt,t1 tnkfln, it ""(llll() hnv(\ been po~sibl(l 
to Rf'll tho ~nrninaarY in snr-ll H, lnallllPr n~ nh~ol\ltelv to .' ~ 

hind th(~ ~()n'~ intprpst.. Tlnt during tlH\ \vhnlp course of 
the executio1l proepp(ling-s t 11(' (~iYil ~Tnclg(', acting upon the 
vlE)W of thp la'v ,,-lllf"h "1'a~ tnkpll hy the Higoh Court pre
v'i()tl~ to the iJ(·("i~inll in It/Jlttn !I,'n ~}u)ffy v. Lt:)nngz7i (p), 
annonnc(\(l hi~ opinion t hnt t 110 ~a h' could only bind the 
fnther>~ lif(' .. int(,l·f'~t, nlld that it ,,"onl.! only pas~ to the 
pt1rrluu~('r th(l r(ant~ in arl·f'nr Rt his (l~a.th. TIl€' ~on was 
rna(J~ ft part5" to tlH~ ~\lit aftrr hi~ fath{\r'~ d('ath as his 
legal reprPRPHt.atl\p. l!pon thp~e factK both the Indian 
Conrt~ ,,"ere of opinion that nothing' WllB intended to pass, 
and therefore thut. nothing did pas~, to the auction pur
chaser except the father'~ life-interest, and this opinion was 
affinned on app~R 1 by tl,e Privy Council. 

§ 200. I~RKtly) thl~re i~ a cla~R of eases which has an in
dir{~ct, though ilnportant, bparing upon th~ p~~ent ques
t,ion, in which the Privy Council ha~ laid down the rule 

• 

(( that in oxecution procpediugr-; the Court lvill look at the 
substance of tho transaction, and will not be disposed to 
set aside an ('xeention upon Inere teehnical grounds, when 
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they find that it is suhstantially right.H '\"ber~ therefort' 
8 defendant possesses both an indiv'idual and n. rf\pre,Menta,
t,ive charact.er, nntl \Vh{\rf' ho ha~ hef~ll ~lH-rl for It tloht 
,,"hich wO\1ld bind the \\~llolf' fUluily \",111C'h lu- "t~present~, 

and where exe('utioll i~ tukPll unt u~aill~t hint nn(lt~r tIl(' 
tleoret', t,he (~ourt 1~ at lihf~rty to look at thp j\Hl~lllt~nt t~) 

see what "rn~ intended to hp ~()ld llHtl(·r hi~ rlKht, titlf~, nntl 
interest, and lnay trf~at tht' dp('r(~(' n~ hlndillg" t ht' "rholH 
fatnily ,"~hieh is rt~pl'p~t'ntpd hy t})(~ (lpfplltlallt, a.nd n~ PJ~O. 
per]y pxeeuted ulatuinst tit .. jnint fatuily p"'.pprty ((). 

§ 2f}fL:\. It' apppar~ to llH~ that thp a}"I\'l' dp("' . ..;iollS IHy ~1.JUlPllt,~ tum· 
mu.rv of dt.'1oi. 

tlo\vn thp folh)\vill~' 1'1l1t1~ : lion~. 

J I 'l'hat ill eas(l:-; gnvPl'l1P(1 hy ~I itak:-,ha l'a hi \v a rat 1.('1' 

Inay sell or JllOl'tgag'p Hut ouly hi:, (1\\'11 shaJ'I.', lHlt hil'-l ~nJlH' 
~hares ill fallll1y 1)J'pperty, ill Ol'dl'l' ttl satj~ . .fy all HutpCl'tiPllt 

debt of hi~ 0\\'11, )lot heillg- of an il1pg'al or lJllllloral clHlr~ltcttH" 

and that sneh trHll~:H·tiOll lliay lh' t"llfOl'Cpd afa(1l1Jlst hi~ HOllS 

hy a ~uit and hy pl'ot'(,pdillg'~ in c.'xpcuti,lll to \\'hieh thtly 
are 110 partiP8 (y). 

II. 'I'hat t}H~ IOP)"P faet that tllP fath .. ,· luig-1J1 lIH\,(' t1"Hlll-'''' 

ferred }Jis SOll~' jll{('l"e~t, atl·Ol·t}:-: Ill) pt'(':-\lIll1ptioll t }lat htl has 
done ~O, and that thOSl~ ,vho a~S(~J't tlud liP J.a!-\ dll1H' so Illust 

rnake out, not onl\, that tllP \\'())'d~ ;1} tht' CUfl\'l'\'Ulll'P an-
a. • 

capable of pHs~illg t}l(~ lal'~PI' tJlt(~1"t·~t, hilt thHt tllPY al"P 

sueh ,vord!i as u pUl'chns('l', \\'110 llltplul .. cl to baJ'gaiu fur 
~uch a larg-{>r illtprl~st, Hllght lH' l'pa~f)Jl(d)J'y ('xIHlcted to 
rpquire (h). 

III. 'fhat a creditor JlHLy eufo}"('l' }Hlj'lllt'l1t of tlH' P('I"~ollHl 
uebt of a father, not lJ(·illg" illt'gal or itUIJIOra), by seizure 

.--~_ .. _.-- ..... ~- ._ ..... - ------........ .~ ... ~ -.- ...... -........ ~ --

(1) BjR~eUUf" IJ-ull v, Luch 1IZes~ur 8 iJ;yh, (1 1. A. !!:ia ; s. C. L C. L. If. 4ii . 
Dtu'bhufl9tJ v, Coomar. 1411. I. A. (jU5; .Iu9(,1 K'H/H~n) ",y. JfJliwl'l'u Jfohu11 .i 
J. A. 64"}. ~. G, 10 Cul.1}krq .lairan /ltlbajli .. ~i,pf \T. JOlllH h·(ftuli". 11 Hom. 3tH . 
[,JilL. Parf,hu '~al ", llyl"e, 1" Cal. 401 ; l/d,·i SfU'tU. JJoifra v, IJhu,b(lItelfwflri: 
15 l. A. l~ ; S. C. 16 Cal. ~. 

(!1) Girdhari l.all v, Auntfm I,(,ll. attte, § 28S. 
(h) Siml.1u( Nath v. Or-lab 8in(lh, fll1t~. § til'!, 
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find r;alo of thf\ ~ntir~ int~reRt of father and sons in the familv 
~ 

prnr~rt~", and that it i!o; uot ah~olutely n6ceRsary that the 
Aons Hhould he u party oither to the suit itself or to tbe 
proceedings in (~xe('uti()n (i). 

Iv". r"1'hat it ""111 nnt he a~8l11nprl tha,t a creditor intends to 
(-Ixnct paynlPllt for a }H·l"~()l\al (It,bt of thp fatlit:'r hy pxecutioll 
ngninHt t.1H~ ilJtt,lrf",..:t of t hp ~nl1~, Ulllt·~S ~u('h intention 
appenr~ frotH tlH> fO['H) of thp ~Hjt, UI' uf tlit' ex('cutioll pro
l~eeding~, or f,".,tu tht, dp:-'(""ptiull of tlH· propprty put up for 
Rale; ana thp f:H't fhnt tl)p ~1l1l~ ha\'P not hpPlllllfHlp partiP8 
to tllP pr()(,~f.ldin,l!."; ill pxp('u1 ion i~ n BHltpl"ial elelllf4llt iu con

~idrring lv}}ethf'r tlH) ('rpaitor alll1f'd nt thta larger', or wa~ 
,yillill~' tft lilHit ltiu}"-Ip)f to tht i Blinnr rpn1~dy (k). 

'- .. ~ . 

\'. 'I'hat t11p \\rpl',ls d l'ight, titltl, and inttlr~st of the judg
llHlnt drhtnr" ar(' alnl)io'll()ll~ wOl·d~, ,vllich Inay pith(~l· nl(\aU ,.... . 
thp :-.ha1'l' \vhi(·ll liP \vnultl harp ol)talllPd U11 a partitioll, or 
lht\ alllonnt \vh;ch lip lnl!!ht hay£, -.;oltl tu ~ntl~fy· his (lcht (/). 

\~'T. 'fhnt it i~ ill ('Hc'h ca~p a lllixpd qllP~tl0n (,f Inw and 
fuct to dt 1tPl'ltllllP \\'llllt tltp (~onrt int(llld('cl to ~f'll at pnhlil' 
nnr-tiull, ilnd ,,·Jlat tl)(\ pnrclln~pr:-< PXppf'ttl(l to l)l1Y. 'rhat 
the (\ HI r t (' H 11 n (I t ~ ( I 11 J II () 1" ( • t h n II tll P 1 a \ \- a 11 0' \' ~ 0 r fit 
appl'ar~ a ~ a fa ct t ha till p Con rot ill tpnde(l to ~l'll h~~~ than 

it lni~'ht havp ~ol(l, or P"Pll Ips~ than it. ought to l1uvP ~old, 
nnd thnt thi~ \ya~ kllfnYll ttl t}l('l plll'cl1aSerR, no 11l0re \vil1 
pas!--\ thall ,yhat 'va~ in f:lct offpl'P(l fOl" !'alp (til). 

\' ')0'" \ 1 . . 1 . I _1 ~ _v,. : uot' tPl" '~rry lJllportitnt POlllt ,v ue 1 uoPS not 
npp(\Hl' to he' {luitn sptt.h\a i~ thi~. :\~~lllning tllnt. a deerep 
agnill~t a fat 1)(\1' a lOl1P for a del,t Ilot illJlllnral or illpgal can 
l)p enfol'ep(l agnlll~t tht" \\~}lo]e f1111111.r property, i~ it 0PPll 



t.o the SOilS t,() set up 8ueh imtnorality or illegality atgain~t 
the anction purcha,sor? l:: pOll t hl:-1 point there have been 
three yt~ry illJportullt tlt~Ci8ioll~ of th ... Prviy (\ll,lneil. 

In the first <""U"'ie lL ~,Oll ~ouKht tu ~(\t H~itll' a ~alt~ lundc 

uIHler n ducrt't' of (~ollrt HKaiust hi~ fut bl l !" t Itt' dt~bt 110t. 

heiu~ for the futuily bl'llPtit 011 Ollt' lUllHi, nul' iUllllural 011 

t 11 e 0 t 1 H~ r. 'r It e ~J II d i ( · i a 1 (~ () ) lltH itt t ' p h t \ 1 d t 1 u it 11 t ~ 1 HH 1 11 0 

~uch rigoht. '1'1tl'Y ~aid, "It app("\al'~ that ~'JH,(dllll Mohun 
~rhakoor pllrl'lul~('d at H Haip lI11dt' l' all ('Xl'Clltioll of a. .iperee 
agt:\till~t the t "'0 fa t ht'r~, l I (~ fUll U d t hn t a ~ Hit had hlH:Hl 

brought a.~aiJl~t t,,'n fatlJt\l'~; that H t'tnlrt of .Tustl('(, hud 
giVt'll a dll(,l"Pl' ag'alJl~t t11l'IH in fa\'01l1' of a crpditnl'; that 

the l\nlrt iUHI g-ivl'1l it 11 oy·dPl' for t hj~ part i("llhl1~ prop(~rty 

tc hp put up fot' ~a)p lIndt·}' t 1", VX(,(,llt iPll ; and t hl'}"(lfore it 
nppparK to tllt·ir L()I·d~hip~ t IIBt he WH~ p(ll'f(,l,tly jUHtifiuri. 
\"'ithin tlH~ prillt'lplp ,If tIlt, ("a~.1 \\'}'ll'h hit'" ult'('Hdy bpPH 

refl'rre~l to in ntll ~lunr("~ 11ltiiHJl :lPPt'ftl ('a~t'~t p. ··t!:1 (II), 

in rurehH~illg tIll' Pl'ltlH'l't.'", lind lH.~·iJl~: tIle pHt'cha!" .. 

H10llt'Y 1~()"f; jiffl for tlll' pun·lta""t' 41t" tIlt· .';""'tat('. 'J'IIP ~aflH' 

l'nlt~ ),a~ iJt)Cll applipd in thp '·a .... t· of :1 pltn'lta.-I('Y' .,f juinf 

UIH.:(!~tl·al 1)J·(J1H .. ~rty. .\ pllt·clt.V .... '}' lI11ci('r atl ('\I'('1Itioll J!"', 

:-1011J oely Hot bound 1(1 g" hack iH'Y(l}ld tIlt, d"('t'Pf' tn u~(·t·rtaill 
\v]let.ht'r tJH~ (totIJ'l wn~ right ill ~'l\'iJl,L!' tJll' d(>('J'loe, 01', 

lUl\-ing" g-i'·l'U it, ill }Iutti1lg' up th(' }ll'O[H'I'I," fit)' ~H)(' Hudt'r 

an eXPcntioll Upoll it. It Ita..., (,lrcady "('('11 ~IH'\\'n that if 
the (h-erpt" wa~ a P"Opt'l' lI1lt", til(' iut('l't ''"-,f (If t llf' "';(lIl~, H~ 

\\" C 11 H ~ t hpj Ii t C r ( I :-- t () f t II ( · fa t } J( ']' ~, jilt J It· P "I tIt (' I't y, a 11 II( I( I g h 
it 'Na~ alle('~tral, '\'erl~ liahlfA rPt, the PH,' IJlvul (If t}tt' fath('r'~ 

debt~. 'rhe pllr('}la~(· .. 1111dl)t' 1 hat ('XP('11t14111, it apPpUyoH to 

their IJqrdHhjp~, \\'a:o' HOt. JHHIUd tl) J.!O furt },. ... IHl.('k thau tn 
see thut tlJero \\TH~ H dt'('J'.'(! Hg'ailll'-lt tl!p...:p two g'eutJenlt.Hl j 

that the p .. opet'ty \\'H~ })JOttperty liable tn ~Iltj~fy t lin flccree
J 

if the decree hud beeJl propvrly g-iV4·U agHin~t thenl; and, 
haying il1flUil'l~d inh.) that, aud having IUHU( .lidt:. purchaser 
the ee-;tate unlit-I" the executioll, aud }1()llIi ji,l~ paid a valuable 
--.-............... ----........ -----'-----..... -~.-.-"-.,..,.,--.......--....-.--~. --............. ~ .. ------.-. _ ... __ .-.. 

{n) Hun~)'rntTlpef·~(n(d v. Mt, lJQ~(Joee; 8. C. l~ Bulb, 81 (flott", 
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eou~;deration for the property, the plaintiffs are not entitled 
to eotne in, and to Ret ftHide all that 118.s been done onder 
the deereo aUfi execution, find reCOver back the estate from 
t he defendant" ((I). 

~ ~Ht'. I t is t~\·idellt t hat the general principlo laid dowu 
ill this j utlKlllPll t. ,vellt very 1l1UC it hcyolld the lleeest;it,jas of 
the CH~P. EVl~J) jf tLe son hnd been allo\\'ed to rip up the 
decree, it appeal'~ that the evidence Hho\\'cd the deht to have 
heeu vue \\' hich he \'ta~ I iablo to pay, at al J events after hit.; 
fnthcl~'t; death, rtud thl~t'pful'u tlte Hale to Batil"ify it CRlne 

\\"ithiu the ruling ill (;/rdltanT La/I v. Kalltuo Lall. But it 
Illig-lit happeu that tlt(~ deht. ,va~ contracted for purpose8 
"o)lich \vu,tl(l prevent it:-; biuding the ~on. l'llese circum
~t atH·p~ J111g'h t fa i) to a ffoni auy defelleo to n·n action against 
t he father, U1' t ht,.y IIlight Ilot he set up by the fltthl"r. In 
pithel' (';.L:-\U the tlcerec \\'()tdtl have bpPl1 n proper one as 

HJlaillKt t he father, aud pl'pperly enfoI'epti agaill~t. his interest 
III the )Jl·('1H-l'ty. But \\ hell the creditor trlt'd to enforce it 
ag"Hill~t til(l :o-.OJl\'" jlltlll't\~t also, ,vCluld thl\ son he nllo\"ed to 
~ho\v t hit t a It lloufdl t liP dC'("l'(~(' \\'a~ properly given nguill~t 
tlu' dt ,btol', thu prllpc'rty, that j~ tllp S(lll'~ iutere~til1 it,\YRH 
not pt"Pptl)·ty Jial)le t p sat i~fy t lit, (l(lcree '~I n other ,yord~, 
Celli Itl' :--;ho\v that the f(lct~ <10 110t t'xi~t ,,,lliell \vould entitle 
thl! cl'editur ttl ~l'i~l' t1H.' pl'Upl~rty of l~ 111 execution of it 

per,",onal (ll~l'l'pe agaill~t A:\'~ ..:\ later del:i~iull of the Judicial 
l\nllIHlttt'l' Sl'elll~ to :-;},U\V that lle eallllut do even thi~ us 
ngalll:-lt a /JUIi(; Jid,' pUl'l'ha~er at the execution sale, ,vho haA 

no llotit'e til' t he original taiut aifeetillg" the deht. In that 
case the sull~ supd to sct asiue a sale of joint property made 
to the d .... fl\lldant ill l'Xl'ttltiull of uecree ag-aiu8t the fELt-her. 
]'hp lo\yl'l' Cunrt:--; found that the deht ,vas not for the 
l)l~not1t uf t he f~llllily, and that the lHolley borro,ved was 
~P(,'l\t b~' the fat her for llllllloral pnrpose~. 'fhe High (~ourt 
upon theSl\ filldiHg~ held that although the original creditor 
"'uldtll1ot have Pllforced his claiIn ngainst the eons, the pur· 

---.,- ~-- ~~--~----------

1 (0) J/uddfln Thakool' v. Kautof) Lall, 1 L A. 321, 388; S. 0.141:1.L. 8.1871 
~. C. 22 Suth, 56. 



(~haser at tho sale, having purchased b(l,,~i fi{l~·! for value 
without notice, was entitled to hold the property free Hf 

" all claim8 by the son~. r"or t,his \"ic\v t.hey rt~liod ullon t.be 
decision last cited. T'he J utiit"iul l~ouullittuu quotod the 
passage already s~t out" retuarkiug that thuy dosirud to suy 
nothing which eould be taken to atfl'ct t hu lluthority of 
M'udd'u n Thakoo.,.' H cu,1-le, 01' of tho enSPH ". hie h lnight Int Vt! 

since hoon dec~ided ill I1Hlia in l"t)UfOrlnity ,vith it. 'rlll·Y 
t!1Ulnlnari~ed the judglncllts ill t.hat ease a,utl j 11 t,he kintirHd 
cu .. se of (T·irdhart'I' [.If tIL v. Kautuo La.!! us bt'illg" " ulldonbtodly 

all authority for these propo~itj()u~; ]sl, that ,\'h(·r~ joiut 
ancestral property ha~ pa~Hed out pf a ~JoiJlt faluity, l'ithl~r 
nnder a COJlV(\vcUH.'t! pxP('utp(\ by it father III ('t))}~itll'M,t.ioll 

~ ~ 

of an Rllteee(icllt (leht, ot' ill oftil'r to rai:-:e 1ilOllPY to pay oft' 
an antc{'pdput dr-ht, or u})(lpr a Halt~ ;11 (lxecutio)\ of It, til'cree 
for tlte fa.ther'~ deht, hi~ ~"n~, hy f('a,SOll ()f their duty to ]lilly 

their fathcr'H debts, eallllot, l't'CDvpr tlUl,t. property, llHlt")~~ 
thl'Y ~ho\\" that. the dpht~ \\"('1'(' {'ontl'a('tf,d for iUl1nornl 
pl1rpose~, H,nd that t h(~ p\ll'('ha~er~ had notice that thoy Wf're 
~o eontl"aetcd; aIlt! "2" rll .'l, that thp pHr('ltaKer~ at Ull pxeCll

tion snlp, ht"l11g' ~tra.l1gt'l'~ to tht, ~llit, if tlH'Y hu,yp not J)otlt'B 
" ~ 

that tho deht~ "'('I'e ~o ('(tTltJ'Hct(ld, ar(l not hOl1nd to nut,ke 
inquiry hpYOllcl \"hat apIH'ars 011 the fae{' of the proe('od
lng-H." '''heir LOI'd~lJips, }IO\\"(!\'('r, IH'(J('(lp(lpd to di~tin

glti~h the en~p hpfot'p tltell) frotll t hat of AI" ",hUt rltnko(Jr, 
on the gTollJl<l of llotl('P, actual ~ 11" COll~trtl('tjv(', of tho 
pla,intiff'~ ohjp('tl')Jl~ 1,pfol"P 1hp ~Hlp, by virt11(' of "rlhi('.h 
tIle rp~pOl1d(lllt~ lntl.~t 1,., held to hU\'t' plJrC'haspc] ",it}. 
know1pdge of the plHilltitf'....: (·iaitH, Hll.! :-nhj(·.·t to the r('~tJh 
of t.lIB ~llit to ,vhieh tht, plHiJ)tiff~ had 1)(1(,J1 }-(lfprrcd. 
It. follo"r('d, thprlifore, thut a~ again~t tl1(,ln, as ,",'ell a~ 
ugain~t the original ereditoJ·, t}H> p)aintifr~ had ('~tah1i8hcd 
tbn,t by ren!o;on of t}H~ llatllt"P (If tlu· dflht JH .. ithpr th(~y nor 
t.heir intpreHtfol in the joint anee~tl·H..] t·~t·ate "·l-'re liable to 
satisfy th(lir father's d(lbt (p) . 
..... _ ..... ___ ... _ ~ ........ _ ... --. _____ T..,-

(tJ) Suraj Jjun.~' Koer v. SheIJ Pr()~hat1~ 61. A, 88,106, 108; 8. C. oC.l.I48J 
Kr"hna.ji Lak,hman , .. rUhal Rat~i, 12 Bom. 626. 
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§ 2fJ9. Jt c{,rtaiuly does appear singular that a purchaser 
uruier a decree Mhould be entitled, as against third parties, 
1.-0 aS8utllo the l'xistentc of a ~tatc of fact."§ which Wa,A not!, 
a.ud perhaps could not have been, adjudicated upon in the 
~uit which led to the decree. 'fhe prilnary effeet of a per
~()llnl dt-\CTl·e agnin~t It father i!-l to l)iud his interest, alone. 
J t 1l.lJgbt be iIHUgilH.'d t hnt n purchaser under ~uch a decree, 
\vho elainuHl to ext(~nd it~ operatiull to the iuterests of othe~, 
would JUt VP to luake out ~n(' h faet.:-\ a~ \\~on III "~ltlTant its 
(.!xtenl-llo11. ~;V(~H if 11. Wel'e held that he ~tarted with Ii 

pr.~~un'ptioTl in hi~ fa \rOur, it lJllght Ini'''(' heen thought that 
t.he pre~nnlptjoll \\T("dd }HlV(! h(~en l"elnJttable. Tll the ("a~c 
h(-~forc tht~ PI'ivy C~oull('il, ,\'hit'h has already hpen cited at 
leugth (§ ~H;i), th(·ir Lurdship:-o; treatpd t}jj:-; point as ~tjll 

opell to Itr~UIlH'1Jt.. 'flley l-\aiJ (' all the ~OIlS call clairn iH, 
that not l)(~illg paJ·tle~ to t h(1 sale OJ' eX(lcutiOll proceeding1-'i, 
t.hp) Ol1J.(ht Hut to hL' barrpd frutH trYlllg the fact or tho 
Hilt ore of t llt, dpht ill a ~tlit (If t helr o\\'n" ((1)' l'his of 
('our'HO i~ all t lH:~Y ('~ luld dp~ire. III ~Ollle latt'f raHtl~ the 

~ 

.Judic:lal ('(Itlltnit,tet· HPI)('Hr~ t(l hav(· laid do,,")) in gcutlral 
tl~I'tll~, au<l witl.uut allY l'pft'rplH,'(~ tu tliP llPCl'S:-\lty of lloti('p, 

fhut H('IIS could SIlC(·t·~ ... ftllly ilJl}lt)Heh H :-;ale llH~r()ly h~r proof 

of the i1tlHlOrality of tllt\ dl,bt p'). Hut ill all theHC ('ase~. n~ 
• 

III thut of JValltllui lJ(lIII({(sill, tlill faet of 11l1l110ralitr had 
• 

lJlit~n di~rl'uvpd, ~u that th(' tjU(·stiPll (~f uoticp eouhl not 
have a1'i~t\ll. '\'}ll\rl~ the pXt.'clltiul) eretlitol' is }litn:-;elf the 
pl1l"ehllHP" at t hp (tIlt.'t iuu, he eaullot protpl't hilllSl'lf uuder 
tllt- plen of bplll~r u pll1'l"huSllr \\¥lthout lJotiee, if there i~ any 
ti.l\\' ill tlu- llnttll'U of the dpht (~). \Vherp thp purehaser 
\\.a.~ tllt l ~Oll of tllo l'xl'eution ('reditur, it \\~as eOll~itlered tu 

hl\ It qup~tiou of fu .... t, ,vhether hl' 'va~ :;u<:h a. stranger to 
the snit H~ to he (~lltitled ttl J"(\ly upon the decree without 
t' lIl't 11 t'r (' II qui I' Y (I). 

('1) \3 1. A., p. lS t Jw,tlLJeai v. l\iL,hooktt'Hl~", 11 BOD1. :li. 
l') lUttta but l'frxhnd Y. Ui,j" Aver, 15 1. A. W j ~. (;. Ja CuI. 71i; J/Hwk. 

Bit, Xf&H,1 it ... 1m tr'ittlil K,,,.,,tu 1 1(; 1. A. 1; S. c, 12 )lad. 1 ~2; .lIu/uibl" 
Pttr$/uuf v. Alflhe.·o"(U' Xat It, 17 1. A. 11 ; tl. (J. 17 Cal. ~. 

(tt) Luchmttn 1Ju~, ". (J,ri.d.hu,· Clwu:dJ,ry, a ellL &S; lwtmphu.l Sin,h v. 
Dt!~ .VtlN'in.. ~ Cut. :>17, p. 5:?:l, 

VI l'rimbak Baari,h'HI v. Narayan DOnlodar, 8 BOUl. 4S1. 
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~ 300. Even if the f4trictflst vit'w should nltimat.ely be 
taken of tIle rights of the pnr(lthi\.~£-r \lnd~r nn (,xt~e\ltion, itf 
mURt be reln(lJnl>eTPd that unclHr flip ('ivil I~rol!ptlurt' (~odp 
the ~OllH have R.lnple opportl1nit~" of Jlrotf:~etin~ tht'ln~el'''9A. 
When property lR ahont to hp f401d fpl' n 11lOIH'Y deer~(\ it i~ 
alway~ attached bpforp ~ah~. 'l'hn prnpt~r ponrto\(\ i~ for tlu' 
8()n~ t,o (~OnH" in nndpr § 27~t Bud ohjt~(,t tn tho )oo\alt~ of t-ht\ir 
int~r~~ts on thp ground that thp (!t,ht '\'H~ iUHllOfU1 or illf'
gul. 'rho party ngaillst ,,,holll thp in-<!Pl' i~ llla,lIt' ,vill thHll, 
uudE~r ~ 2~:l, b(~ ent.itlpd r.) bring H ~nit ill \vhil'h th(~ \vholf' 
qut-~tion CHI) h(l dptl'l"luillP(1 (u;. \r})Pl'P t}l(~ l'rnpt'l"ty i~ 

put up fot' :--;al(> uudpl' n (l('(,.·p(" Pllfor('ing a ltlortKH,gf~ u\) 

attut'hnu"llt llPp(l iakt\ plnc1c! (r). hn1 r Itt' ~alt- i~ H '\\'uys 
l1ottH(~tl hpfnt·(~ltaJl<l by pl'HclulllH1itlil. I~y ~i\,jllg puhlit~ 

notiep ut tilt- tlll)(' of ~alp to all luh-Jldillg' pUl~elul~('r~, tIlt· 
~o n ~ wi 11 0 h t a i II t It p h ( ~ r H \ ti t ., f t 1 It"\ 1" II 1 i tl ~ i 11 t I. pi,· fit V n n rill 

Huraj 'llnnsi'~ ca~p, a~ ~tat(>d a1.o\,(\ (~ ~HH). I t ha~ ht"flU 

h(llcl h~' thp l\llahnhad llig-h (~OU1~t that tIlt, (lp('1'PP Inll~t, h(\ 
read "\\"ith tht> plaiut, alia that "·}H'I'(\ tll(~ lat,t(-.. ~ (·olltnill~ 

(~xprE'~~ ~tHtetn('Jlt~ ~hu""illg that tllP d(Jbt. j~ ott(' ",hieh 
eould not hitHl tht' ~otl~,-ill tlip pal t ti('tllal t ill~tnneft, a 
c la iln for the J*(lf n n cl «)f n H Hlfly C' ,.j III j nit Il.v In i ~appr(lrJ'iatt~d 
hJ the fntllf'r,-thi~ i~ in jt~(·lf n ('()n~trtlctiv(· lloti('p to tlH~ 

purehRspr, '",hirh l)J'ing'~ llis ('a~p ,vit.},in tllut' of ~\Irn.1 

BUllAi (".). 

§ !l01. A fathpr's (lphtK arc" a fir~t eharg"p upon thp inlH~rjt· 
fi,llee, and Jntl~t· h(~ pal(l in full l.t'for(' thp)"t' CHlIl)() allY ~Ull)llls 

for aivi~jon (.1'). .t\~ hpt "'PPll t IIp parcPllPrs t lH~U1Sf .. J\,PH1 thn 

burthen of the (haht~ iR to IJP ~hartjd ill t 11(~ sarnf' proportinu 
a,,,s the hellefit of th~ illh()ritHnC(~. lint, (tX('f:pt hy Hp(~(~illl 

aITangpnlent ~;th the (treaitor~, tlsn \"hol() propprty, and all 
the ht~irs are liahlp jointly and 1o.:(~v(·ral1y (.'I). 'V'h(~rt~, hoV\'-

(u) {Jml1nuIIII!IW~tU'fJ v. Si1IglJr~~i"1u(}nl, R llaJ. 376. 
(1'l Krilfhft nmma v. rp,rttffl<Jl. 8 lfnd. R88. 
(1(~) Mahtrhir Pra""tl v. RltHll«n .~'. NY}., 6 A ,I. 23". 
f:r) Narada. ,iii. i :J2; Oa~A Bhagn, i, §47,48; V.lfny .• h·.§Il; 7'ar",.luuul 

\', Rub Rnm, 3 Jdlltl. 11. C. 177, lSi. 
(y) Katyay~u\n, \ Dig. 291 ; S:l>l"1\tia, iii. § 2; Viabnn, 1 Div.. 288; D. K, R. 
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ever, a father has keparated from his sons, the whole of his 
property will descend at hi8 death to an aft~r .. bom iOn. 
'rhereforo all dobt~ eOllt,raeted by him ~ub8equt'nt to the 
partitiou will, in th~ first iURtanCf', he payable by that son. 
But Ja,gannatluL is of opinioJ) that even ill Rl1ch a ease, if 
the after-horn son haH Hot prOpBrty Hldficiont to pa,y tIle 
tlebt~, th(.ty ~hollltl bf' di:'H·har~ed hy tht~ ~eparatea sons (z). 
'rhiH would (!(lrt.ninlv havt' l~oel1 the ca~e 1l1Hler the old law, 

• 
when the p()SrH."~sioll of n.s~et~ \VUH not lIeee~sar.v in order t,o 
rendf'r tho SOIl~ Ilabh-. Bllt it iH JnoC)bahle that a- differf\nt 
\rif'\\r \\"'old.1 h(~ takpll 11 e)\", \\~hpl1 tht, erpait.nr nlll~t. ~110W 
that thp ~oll'~ (-~tat(l Ita"'i }.PPIl pularg-ed hy thp dr'ath, to the 
full t~xttlJlt of th(4 JialJiJity attl~1l1ptpd to he-' 1111pOSOrl. 

§ :~O:!. i"·;·(·UIt dl!l, tho obligatioJl to pay the del)t~ of the 
P(~t"S()ll \vh()~e t.·Htut(~ a luan has takeu j~ ut'elarerl ,vith f:~qual 

posltlVPllPl-'!4. It dop~ Hot J"Pst, as in thp caS{l of ROllS, upon 
U-lly duty to ,oul i('vp t ll(l dp(,PH spd at any C'o~t, but upon t,he 
1)1"011.<1 oqllity that, he \"he) takpH thp hnnofitl should take the 
hurthpll uls\) (0). And it 1:-\ pvicl(lllt tllat. this obligation 
nttnchpd ,\'llt~t h~r th{' propprt) (lpvolve<l upon an heir by 
operation of la,,·, 0)' \"IH'\thflr it ,,"as takpl1 by hint voluntarily, 
fl.H un t~XPClltor tit I Null fOJ'1 a~ nIl ~~1l1l1ish la"ryer would say; 
for thp hal)ility i~ ~ald to ari:-\p ucputll.v whpther R lllRll takes 
pO~:-\(~~HiDn of thp pstatp of allnthf'r 01' on1y of his \\~ife. A~ 

Nuradu. say~, " lIe \vlIo take~ the \vlfe of R poor and Bonlef\s 
dt'ati HUl..n bOeOln(l~ liahlp fnr hi~ dphts, for the wife is con-

vii. § 20-28; 2 Htt'll. H (,,28!l. The case of Dnnrga I'ershad v. Kesho Pm-BAnd. 
V I. A. 27; 8. C. R ('al. t)r.o, whil'h Sel'lll!,; to contradiet the pTopo~ition in the 
tAxt mURt, 1 think, tltlpend on tlw flp~ciaJ ci"eum~tnn<IPEl of the CftS~. C~rlu,in 
l'tlinot°t4 lHHl bp.,," dpcn\ed to pHy lUoney in It riuit iu which thpy were not really 
r~prt'8flont'l'd, Tlatl High C01l1't, howlwel', npparently t) pl't~\'ent a fresh suit, 
htlld them li/\.hle for 80 much (,f tht! ,It\croo 8~ repre8Elnt,f'd t heir father's de-bt.: 
That Ut~ht, originally due hy hi"t~elf Ilnu otl.er l11t~mhers of .. he j(lint family t.o a 
t'ltTL\.ng,'r, lU&.d h~u npportioIl~d Ilt It partition. As between the fllther and his 
~I)n::\ the ~l1m ~o 1I11,)ttt'J h, him wa.a the only Jpht· thpy could be equitably 
bu II uti t.() pit Y . 

(z) V"illHtoIPllti, 1 Diq .. !~~); n. K. 8. v. § 16-18. 
~(1) H lit' who, htll' rt~Ct~i\'t~d th~ est.i\te of R propriet.or leaxin« no son moat 

pay tlu. .. uHbh of tht' t'st.nte, or, Oil fidlure of hint the perSon l\'ho takea the wife 
\)f t,lH; d~(,l"n~('~~'~ lajllu,ndkya, 1 Diq-, 270; Katyayan8.t ib. 2;8, 330: Vrihas~ 
1*t1, lb. -r;.J.. Of the successor t.o the estatt'. the ~ual-dian of U,e widow . ., 0\' 
the 80n. ht' WllO t .. ~~s UlA Pstat.e ht~com(ls liable for the dfl8tc8/' Narada, iii. 3 
18. !1); G1\t1t~m"~ clh'll 2 \Y. MacN. 284; 1 Dit{. 814. 



sidered &.ti the dead man'.s property U (1)). E,,:en the widow 
ia not bound to pay her hllshnnd's dflllts" unlt'~s £tho is his 
heir, or has protnised to pllY t hell1, ('r has hf\t'11 n joint con
tractor with thenl (r). 

§ 303. Ct A,gSntR are to be pursued iuto ,vhu.tcVt~r hands. 
See Narada, cited hy .. Jagnl111utha, 1 Dig. 272. l\lul innu
D'lerable otller autho(·itit~S Hut)' hp citt'd "'l~rt\ it r('(plito'itc in 

• 

~o plaiu n ease," 'rhis is t hp rt'lllark of ~11', (1ulphrooke, 

approv'ing of a ~fadra~ pallllit''':'"ufll'tth, that, ,\'h('r(~ lIuch, 
and llPphe\\' \Vf~rp UHdivitlt'd Hl(llJ)ht·J'~, aud t 11(' ll('phl~'V bor
ro,,"pd 1I101H'Y and (li(,d, )pClvillg" },i~ prUP(\t'ty ill thp lluuds of' 
the uUt:h/s \\'\aO''', ~hl~ l11i~ • .rllt h(, Sllt'tl rot, tilt' d(~bt (d). Ho 
in llolllhar, H ~uit \\'a~ lllaintailH,(l P11 an HC'('OHnt Clll'1'(-nt .. 
,vit.h a <l(l{~(~a~o(l (lpl)tut, agaill~t his' '''1«1(.,,, Hll(l t111"(,(- (,thpr 

p~r!-;c,)n~, strHng"pr~ hy fa)}lil~', OJ) the· g'l'flllnd t1"11. thpy hnd 
taken PO~~(~s~i(Jn of 11is IH'OPPI'ty, but thpy \VP1'n ht'ld oIlly 
liahIn te thp pxtPllt to 'v~li('h tl\py lH'l':lll1P lH,~~p!-,~pd of thn 
property (I)). ~illtllaJ'}y ill :\1a(1J'a~, \vlu:ro a sllit ,yaH 

brought ag'ait1~t thl.' r()prt'!-i('IltntiYflS of t,vo tl(\('pa~l'd eo
dehtors to reeovpr a dpht ill"ll1'I'pd fur f;llJJ11y purpOSPH, itl 
wa~ decj<1~d that th" ~oll-iB-la\\" (If ()JI(~ (If tho d()('(lasod co
dpbt,ors and his h1"otlll~l'~ ',"PI'P prop(·rly jnlllpd as c]pfendantR, 
on the g-1'ound tllat tljf'Y ill ("()l1H~i()tI \Vit11 tl,P witlo\v of thp 
deeeaspu, had, U~ VOlUlltt'PT'!'4, illr~~l'lllt'll(ll('d ,,-itll, aut! Ruh
stantial1y pos~lls~('(l thel11St'l,'p~ of, til{' ,,,1u;lp IH"c)}>prty of the 
falnily of the d{le(~:l"':(ld co-dnhtor (1'). III (Itl('h of those cases 
the person in po~,~ps~ion of the pro}>prty h('1(1 it \\lithout any 
title or considc·ra tion, like a 11 execu t or ri(J .... '(J1l lurt i 11 fJngland. 
On the other hand, ill a ~fat1ras ea~e, ""hero the plaintiff 
sued on a bond by the first defendant's husband, and joined 
the second defendant, his son-in-law, as being in possession 

-_. - .---_. - "-" --"' ~-~--..- . ..-.. --..----~- .... - ......... - .. --------
(b) NariHla, iii. ~ 21-26 , antfl, ~ 71. 
(r) Namda. iii. ~ 17; Ynjnavalltryu, Vishnu. 1 Oig. X13 t Kt\tyaya.n&. 1 Di •. 

31i; 2 w. }{ncN~ 28!l. 286. 
(d} 2 Stra. H. L, 282 
ttt) K"pu.rchul1d v. Dad4blwy. Morru., Pta I I. 126. 
{f)Jl4galuri v. N4."lItjllntl, 3 )1$\(1. 359; Knnakammfl v. Venkatar<l#1UI nt, 

7 Mad. 686. 
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r.f t he l)ropel~ty, and judf{1l1pnt was giY~ll against, both, the 
Alldr (~onrt. r~,"e~ed the dp('i~ion ngainfr4t the second defend
ant, ohserving, "t hnt hE-' iR not ill the line of the first 
clefendant'~ IlnRhand'~ hpir~, and that aJthough property 
clerivec1 hy hiln froul th(\ (1(l('(l3~p(1 dphtor rllay in (lxecution 
he Jnaf1e liahlo fOJ~ tlu' (h.-ht, })is pO~)'J.pssion of the property 
dOE\!04 not rP1H(pr ltirn ppr:-:ollally rp'~pj)ll~ih1f·" (y). Ncnv, if 
a dp('r(ap had }'Pf"ll nhtninp(l auring 11i~ llfptl1np H~ln~t thp 
dphtor, it flli.!!ht, of ("()l1r~p, )l:lYP hpPTl pX(-('lltf'd a.g"nin~t hi~ 

propertr ill tllP llalld ... of tllP ~(}n-11l-1i-l\\'. Hilt it i~ c.liffieult 
to spp in ,vlint "'HY 111(1 pl'OP(il~ty (lon 1<1 liD ,"P hp()l1 got at in 
t h p h n 1 H h~ (I f 1 II p ~ P (' (Ill( 1 d (' f f ~ n tl n 11 t, (' x (' (1 r t l).r a ~ n 1 t t 0 'W' hi r h 
hp "rn.~ n pH l't Y (II). 111!1 ~ u it, H goa i 1) ~t t 11 P '\·1 tlo,v Hhp ('on Id 
(tnly hnvp hp{-lll lJuulp lial,lp tt. tllP ('xtPllt of the HF-:~ets Ahp 

had l·(~cpi\T(l(1. t\('('l)l'<1ing to l~~ngll~l} la\v, all adnlilli~tratrix 

lnlght al~() lH~ tllHdp liill)]t,l to thp (lxtf'llt of the- n~~pt~ ,vhieh, 
hnt for hpl' ,,·ilful (If'f:lult, ~llt· rJll,ght hayp l'L'cPlvecl, a.nd if 
fo4}H' ('ho~f' to IpHY(' tllPlll ill tl)(· halHl:--; nf IH'l' son-in-la.,v, thi~ 
"~{)llld lH' n ,vilfnl dt'fHll11. Hut 1 (lo11hl ,vllPthpr a IIindn 
''''1«10\''' i~ 1>0I1J)(1 to hl'ing' ~1l1t~ ag"aln~t tllll'<l partips to re
('(n9 f'1" a~I4(·1!'o1 for the' hf'tHofi t pf ('1'('( 1 i t (ll'~ (i). It SCPlllH to rne 

t,hu.t t11(\ ~()Jl-ill-1a\\' "~HS pl·opt'I'l.y jOlnp(l ill ()l't1(~r to pnable 
hiln t.o sllo,,~~ tlInt he h:1(1110 Pl'opp1'1y of tllr (lecPHR(i<I, or that, 
he lH)1d th() proppl't,v fur va111(1. And ~o in (~a]cnttaj ,vhere 

tl1e hnlf-hrotlu\T' of tIlt" d(~cpa~p(l 'Vil~ ~lH?d jointly ,vith hi~ 
~o nsf 0 r a t1 (11) t, t 1 H \ (1 () n r t 1}(·1 <1 tIt a t h p e () u 1 d not bel i a h Ie a 8 

hp,ir. ,vhirh hp ]lU.llifp~tly ,vas ]lot, hut that hr ,vonld havp 

hP,Pll liahlt") if it lind l)l\(lIl Sh()\Vll t hat liP had P()~sp~~pd hint
~plr of al1~· of tht' rl'()p(\l·t~· of thp (l(' .. pa~pd (kL 

~ :~04. Tn ~()nlp (,Hrl~' r.[\~P~ this principlf' 'va~ pu~hed so 
fRlr thnt it \va.~ eYt"\ll 11Pl(1 that fin hf'ir could not R,lienatp 
l)rop<'rty ,,'h1c11 11~1(1 dr~rpn(lpd to lllln, ,vhllp th~ dehts of thp 
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deceased were unpaid. l'hat is, tlu~t a 8itnple debt iuunedi&te
lyon death acquired all the force of a ~pl\citil~ Jllortga,go (I) • 
But thi~ vie\,- baH been denullllcetl 1 ~\' IHore rt.·Cl~nt dcci~i()ll~, 

J.)ubt..l nrt not a 
oha.raG upon the 
• taw_ 

.. 
and it i8 11U"" held, (a. that lhl' prllpl'rty pf a deceaseu lliudu 
is not 80 hypothecated for his debt as t(1 prevent hi~ heir 
froul dispo~inK of it. t .. a tIt i rd pn rt y, ur t u U litH\, a c rt.'di tor 
to follu,v it, and take it out ut' thl·laalld~ pf a third purty, 
",-hv ba~ purl'hasetl ill gout! faitb and ftll' \",dunl.le l'ull~itlel''' 
atiull, 'rho creditor Illay huld tht, liPlr Pl'l':-o.Ullul1y liahJe for 
the deht, if he haye alit'llated tilt, prupel'ty, lHlt ht" caunot 
follo\\' the property" (Ill). 'rht'Stlllll' I'ulillg" has bp(!n u.pplit~d 

l.y tlJe lliglt COllrt pf t~ellguJ, ill a (,H~l' wlJl'l'e it 'va~ 

att,eluptec.l tu lliake a dt'Yi~t'l' ludd,· fpJ' tltL' dpi>ts of tho tt,~~
tatur, ill rl'~J>l'l't Pf' his pus:""l·~:--iull (If part, tlf thL' l~~tU.tL', l'hc 
C I.) U r t It e J d t hat 11 0 ~ Hl' b I i a 1 )} 1 i t y a tt ~ u · } I V d, \\ It c the r It 1 ~ I)()~· 
~t~~~if)ll had eUIlllllCJLt,t!d lH.'fuf'c the dt\Ht}, a.'-I t,y gift, ur after 
the lh~at 11 a~ by he,pll'~t (11). 'l'11e {'a~l' "'H.S arKlH'tl purely 
npon prillciple~ uf Ellgli:·dl law, \\ltich, (.f l'OUrS(', had little 
he a rill g 11 P (Ill t It l' P () jilt. J t b a :--. , it u \ V ( ~ \' ( • J' , 1 ,t • ( • 11 1 H: 1 dill 
J'ladra!", that a ruluHtClI'Y tl'HUHfel' of pruperty hy \\"ay of 
gift, if Juadr- I)(JJlli ji,/I', aud not ",itl) the iUi(')JtiuJl of defraud .. 
iug ereditorH, i~ \'aJid agaill~t (,l'udit(ll''''; (,,). \,"hat. thu 
decea~ed (.:ould Ita Yla <l011t' d urillg' It j...; I i fe, it \\'uld (1 probahly 
be 11 () 1 t1 , he co u I d a 1 ~ (I d () J, Y ,\' i 11 J 1111 I ( ~ ,'-I ~ it :--1' (' (' j fie } j (~Ii II it U 
attached tu t.he PI'Oj>l'J'ty. J\ud ~() a g-ift I)y tllu lllil'" \\'uuJd 
probably al~o be llvld \'ulid ill fa\'1)1l1' of 1 hL' dotH'(', thuugh, 
of course, ~uch a gift ,voldd 111 Hu d{.'g)'('e 1(,~~l':'ICll J.is U\VU 

liability to the crediturl'; (~ :2iH). 'rite BuudJay llig-It C'ourt, 

(t i J"It:Jutll! \' j'nj/~/J/(ch, Blttl!. Z':)d. 1"('}). ]:~; h'i~hlJ.fl:I(.~,. ..... h't'~hnn U'ultvl, 
)lUl'rif.4, rt. J 1. 1 O~. 

lIll) t:1l""J)I;.I11'1Hl \'. Ulllljll, :.? ~Htlt. :!Uf;; .J(I1IH~lltfrlJlIl v. J'd,jiJJ, ttd(l~1 !J llV1JJ. 
H. C. IH;; 1,(l.kH}"U-1l1i ,', SrlJ'tI~l'(J/~llal, l:.! IS·JlU, U. C. ;". A~ to what cireulU. 
~taw.!Otl \\11l u~ga.tJ\I.' SI>"J tuit..ll, HlH' UI·,_tt!ItI'~/r \' .\J(}I;hlnfuJ1.h;.t. Ca,l, ~V7, 

,h, llam t}lJtium \'. (jl,)ntt!"!h, :,n tiuth. ~;);). A c.:tmlrary IJ}jiul""Jil, alb!) fouw.lc4i 
lllJl.IU arguweut8 t.lruwtl trow BUKlj",b ~tat.Hle/'l1 \laM elprel'llted by JJulttijeJ.:

J 
J .• 

iu U reentkr v. J/tJ ('k tnl f),,;;) ,1 Cu L t1Vi, The (;a.~ \\ ad ul tiwtlWly dutideU ulJOu 
th~ hl¥l' of Limit.utiVlJ. 

(uJ unawJlJhua v. 8'·"'Ht'liHa. ·1 ~aJ, 11. C. ~i; &,t,idhen, Chand v. A.,n-aida, 
K(J~". 11 1. A. It;~; ~. V. tj A l~. 5HO. By tiH1 Traut:!fcl' of Prop4!l"t y Act (1 V of 
lOS:!, u Vt'r8011 wh() utktlS by gift th.e \\'h~)Jc (lrop~rty flf another is liable for all 
the debte due by the JUflQf at the tUlle ot the Kltt w the ~.lW'lt of tbe properl¥ 
received, i 1~, 
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in Jamiyatra.flt v. ParbhudaJt· (1)), says that Mr. Colebrooke 
laid the propoHition down too broadly that the assets of the 
debtor 111UY he purHllod into whatsoever hands they may 
oonle, and they ruther indicate an opinion that this rule only 
applies to tho8e "rho take the inheritance as heirs. The 
ca~e lH'~fore theIn, ho,\,.nrer, 'va~ one of R, purcha8er for value. 
1'hero is l1othitl~ to Joi!unv that, they \\"ould have exonerated 
8, pCt"t!/,OJl \\'ho took tht! e~tatc after the death l)y his o'~n 
volunhu·y act, HlId \\'ithout a tit)p deJ"iv(~d either from the 
dee{~ased, (q' frutH t 1l(~ repl't~~(~llti\"e~ of the deceasod. 

* a().~). 1\ Hot her q IH)~tioll H I·ise~. 110\V far the liahility to 
pay debts (lilt of (f~~ttC'4 pl'evails agaillst the right of ~u .. vi .. 
vot'~ hip, i II t'a~p~ \\'IH'l'{, t he debt or does not ~htlld in the 
i'elatiuJl of paturnal anl"(lstor to t]ll~ lleir. 1.n this <:a8C the 
IDOI'al Hnd l'ulif!'lull:-i obligatiull ha!-5 \'aui~he(l, aud it is a Inerc 

eonfiicl (d' t \\'U It·gal rig-ht~, It \vill he Sl\ell hel't1aftul' (~ 3a 1) 
thut ill ('a:-;v:-o. 'In<1(I1' t lip ~t itakshara la\v there is a strong 
body uf aut lllll,ity iJl favour of tJlt-' vie\v, that all undivided 
eOJ1Hl'(,('llt 'J' C(l1\H(.t di;-\po~c of Iti~ ~hal'(~ of llI(1 joint property, 
llt.re~,~ ill H ('il~L\ .,f l\l'{·(~~~it\·, 'Ylthl)ut the t'Unsellt uf hi~ , 

l·()PHIT('JIl\I'~. But it llli:l'y l!CI\V l,p takpll a~ ~ettled by the 
J· .. i,·y C.IlIlH'Il, tJU-it ('''t'll if tJlis he ~(), ~till a cl'pdit.ol' who 
h u ~ (' b t a i lit J (t (\ .i 11 d ,~'I tl t, I H t tI g a III ~ t J J i I j\ f 0 I' h i ~ S ( I P a J' it t e J e L t 
tnny ('ufol't'll it dUl'IlJg hi ... lifp I)y ~eizllre alld ~ale of his 
nudividl'tl illtprt'st in the joint pl'opprty (q). llut that. deci
~iol1 It'ft UPPIl tlu~ further 'll1l'o~ti()l). ,vhpther tIt£' creditor 
lo~p~ his rigltt ~ ag-a i n~t t lIt' llllcli vi(led sharD of t he debtor, 
if tho latter dips heful"P jUdgl11Pllt Hg-aillst 111111, a1HI Rf'izure 
in ~Hti~fat'tioll uf it -: III other ,\'ol'd~, (10 those \,'ho take by 
~urvivol'~hjp takt~ ~llb.ilJt't to tlH) eqllitl{'S exi~tilJg het\veell 
thl'lr de<:.}ast~(l ('p-sharpr alltl his crl'ditur~ ': J ~H,y t'qll"'tif;~, 
bet'Hu~p it i~ quitt' cl(!ar that a debt i:"'\ 110t u lien, but only a 

calise of at'tion which llllly hp enforced hy ,yay of execution. 

'rhi~ question aftt,l' heiug decided against the creditor by 
----.........-..-------............ , * _ .. _-------------------

'I') !l Hum. H. C. l1f), 
(tJ) ptlttltdYfll y, JWJdt't:p, .j.1.j, 2~i; S.C. 3Cu,1.lOB. A.to U.ltlllladeot 

,,'utvrclUS ~uch u d~cre-t', l:l~t3 "lU~t t 3:29. 
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the High Courts of Bombu,y, l\ladrati\l, and tbo Noath.W.t 
I'rovinces, hu.s now boon definitely set;tleo ill t,he same way 
by. the Privy C<lnncil. 
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§ 306. Tho Hrst <.~u.t\e ill \vhich tho point arose directly for Cd .. ia Indw. 
decision wa.~ in the NOl'th-\vc!St Proviuces lr). 'fhore the 
tiliare of ~iahadev in a hout;e, ,,'hieh "'UK uudivided family 
property, 'vas attu,chcd iu hi~ lifl!tiulL~, UUtillI' u, deertHJ ul,. 
taiued agaiut;t hilll for his t-;epara.t,l~ h,,)Jlll. lie dit-d before 
any sa10 uuder thl~ attaelllUl~llt. 'fhe lIiKh l~ourt aHirrnotl 
tho ruling of the Court~ he 1 t.l\V , ,"hieh disl'luu'~ed th<.' nttach .. 
Uleut ()ll t.ho grounu that }laha,uev at, hi~ tieutll "!pft no 

right at all ill the hUU:-'l-, Hud that thcru "'a.s llothingo, there .. 
fore, H1 cOlluection \vith it \"hi(.'h \\'a,~ liu .. hllt to be Kold" for 
the purpo~u of bat i~fying" the pla,intijr'~ clailu. 'rho princi-
ple of this clcei~iull \va~ follu,ved ill l~olllbny in tho caso of 
ltdcu"aNt v. liaun (,\i). 'L'here a ratIte)" allti HUll ,vero in po~-
kCH~ioJl of R ~hop \vhich \\'a~ nll(·p~tra.l prUpl~rty. rrl1(~ HOll 

contlraeted n t;pparatc debt llHd dipd, and the cruditor oh
tained a del'ree agaiust t he fat hel" aud \viuo\v for pnyrnt\ut 
uf the debt" out of the pl'pperty aud effects" of the dOl~eu/r: .... 
cd sou, and theJl ~ued t he fatlH~I' for H duclar'ation t ltnt the 
80118\~ share of the ~h(lp \\·a~ liabJe ill the fat hpr'~ hands foJ' 
the sou's debt. rrhe 11 igh l:Oll1't held that no ..:.ueh dpelarn ... 
tioll could ue Inade. l\ftcr revic\villg aud approvillg of the 
cases which decide,l t hat au uucli \'idnd 11iudu 1l1ight seJJ 
his share, and that it lllig'ht be ~ej~t'd ill (~Xpcutl01l during 
his lifetiulC, antl cuhllittiug that t.he divideci or fSeparatc 
estate uf a llindll ,,'onld be liable to be s()ld after hi~ destll 
in f)xecutioll of a. decree again~t, hi~ lleir, they llotieed tho 
doctrine that, except in certain Hpceial eaHt·~, the \vholc of 
the undivided fUlllily e:;t,ate ,vould be, \V }H.~1l iu the haudM of 
t,he sons or grandsons, hablc to tho tleht~ of the fatllcr 01' 

__ -,-,or r'>-"'I. __ .. ..._._ ~~-~ ......... --_ ....... ----... - .... ~ .. 

(r) Goar Per8had v. Sh~(jdeefl, 4 N .• W. P. 187. 
(s) \1 Bom. H. C. 76 tollOWt~cl in NarH;mbl"It v. ()he1!apa. 2 Bom. 4711 I 

Balbll.1l.dar v. llitrJhe-shfJr. 8 A 11. ~5; J B/)anuf h /Jr(l.14(ld v. Silll1'ant. 1 L All. 8024 
See ,,1.0 per P~CQCk, C .• 1.. ill Sa<UJ,iJart Pru'(1.(l v. l!'()()tbutfiL KoeY, 3 H~ L. R. 
(1". B.) 34-3i; ~. U. 12 t:;uth~ (F. Y.) 1 t ~ud pfW Mitter, J' 1 G(J~u,dh{J11 v. 
Bing.Hur, 7 CaJ. b2t 54, 
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graudfathor. 'fhey then point,cti out that H thoru is not allY 
authority for the converse of that propo8itioll, t'iz., that t.be 
father or grnndfuther is rc:;ponsiblc for the debt8 of tbe son 
orgralldson indepClldclltlj' uf tho rt~ceipt of a~sets." ~'jnaI1y, 

they held that tlJe I"HJU'H intercHt in the ~hop could not 
be held to be aHset~ in the halld~ of the father, l'iincc "the 
right uf the HOIl to Hhare iu it, u:-; l,eing ancestral property, 
bad l"UnlC lutu cxi:..;tcnee at his hirth anti it. clicd , .. ·ith hiln." 
'l'he ~ludrus CRHe \\'a~ iuterluedja,te bct'vecu the ahove two. 

'fhero n decree had 1)l"Cll obtuined agaill~t a InertJ her of u 
Juint r\uuily for his separate dt,ht. lIe dietl hefore execu
tion, nnd a ~uit ,vas then lH~()llght by tho decree holder, 
agaiust his uu<iiviueti CUU!;ill, to eufol"l'e tlJe decree agaiubt 
tho ~hare of the pruperty to ,vhich the deecRHed had been 

entitled. 'rho deeisiuJl~ 11J thu N orth- \V' est ]'rovince:-; and. 
llolnhuy \VlIJOU cited, lLIHl the l'lailltitf'~ Huit di~IIli~scd. 'The 

Chil,f fJ u~ticl' ~u.itl) " 1 alU llot u,,'are that it can he cUlltend .. 

cd that the HluJirided iutel'P!-\t of a eoparceIlPr, ,vhich paSt;eb 
by ~urvivor~hip to tht; other copurrl'llcrs by hi~ dea.th, can 
be pruel'ctil'd agaillst ill execntiUll. f\ diHtinctiun llllU-:;t be 
lllade het '\'et~ll a ~pecitil" l'harg'_: U11 the lanJ, and a general 
decree \Y}lich is 11ll'J'l'Jy pl1r:.-uual. Evory deut ,vhich U luan 

illl'llr~ i~ llut llel'es~arily a charge Up011 thl' estate, aud there 
is 110 rt..'H..HOll for ~ayillg that a luau ,,"ltu ha~ uhtailled juug
)ueut ngaiust all uudividl'd lIll~lllbl'r uf tl Juiut 1~\!lllilYJ hab 

cstu..bli8hpu a elJnl'ge upon the prppl'J'ty" (I). rrhe result 
is that if the decl,ctsed debtor i~ all urdiuary l'0parCCllUl'J 

\rho hHS Jeft) neither ~cpurate 11ur ~l'lf-atlluil'ed property, 
the ereditor \v Ito ha:-; nut attached hit; Hhure befure hi~ death, 
i8 absolute}\,' \vithuut a reuled\". If he ~tuotl ill the relatiull J ~ 

of father to the ~urvj VOl'~, hi~ lialJility can unly be enfurced 
hy a Hcparatl\ ~llit agaill~t the ~Oll~ (H). If, ho,vcycr, the 
t!~tutc uf a l'oparcener hu~ ve~ted ill the Official A8~igll~u 
lllldcr all ill~ulvell('Y] that c:stutc \\'0ulcl t.:ulltillue after hib 

death, uuJ ,vould llot Le defeated by ~llrvivorship (to) • 
. _- - -~ .. - --~---- .--~,..-- -~---- -----_ ... - -_ .. _----- -----_ ...... "'------

(t) A()C~ll()vkuk(JU v. Chill14(lyall, 1 Mud. Law Reporter, 63. 
(u) Sit'a~in v. oL-4lWllf .. I yytlltyar, a MaJ. 4:!; AU"n,ataku 11.4'lunnuntha ".lLa

'U.fR(JII~(J. II Mtul. 282. 
If) i"kirch"1ld· v. AiotH:haftd) 7 Bow. 436. 
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~ 807. Most of the above cases were reviewed,and, exoept 
a,q to Olle point, affirilled hy t:h~ I)J·ivy Conncil in th~ caNe 
of 8uraj BUliN; Kot'r v . • ';JuJo J),.nl'fh(ul (II'), nlr.~ndy r('f~rrNl 
to. There tho (~llurt h~ld that th(l fathf'r'~ dnbt R~ l){~ing 
of 811 imnloral l'hnruetpr, ,,·as Hot hilHlillg upon tht' ~OtlR 
and that tln~ pnrc.'lul~pr undpr thf~ dl~l'rt't\ ,,,,as ntf(~et(\t1 \\..-ith 
notie(" of thp fact, ~o that ht~ coultl clailu no pl"ottlletiull 

nndf'r the d~cl·ep. fl'h~' rp:--.ult \\tu~ that tllt~ ~ppeinl liahility 
of tlH~ ~Ull~ fo), t hpi!" fHthpr'~ dpht \va~ S\\'ppt n\\<HY, l\.ud 
depend{~t1 ~()ll:.1y U pou t hpi '" PO~~{\s~i()1t 0 t' H ~ .... ('t:",. (Ju t lu-
other hUlltl, tIIP (':1:-;c' rq~r("tlll ,,-it}, that'> III fl!p r\orth-\V'e~t 
PrOYilH~(\~, and difft',"p,1 fJ"OJU t.bo:-;t\ in ~'fadl'a~ aud 1~()lJlhn)' 

in thiH l'P:4p('et t that thp ",al(' nft(\l' tlt(' fatht'l·':-4 tit-nth lu\.d 
t,akflu plaet) ill pnrsnH.ncp of lin Httn('ll1IH~nt and ol·dt'r for 

~ale tluring- his lifp. (T pOll thj~ statp of fa('ts tllPiJ' L()r(h~hipR 
Raid, "'fhfl q llP!-'tinn rPlnai ll~t \v·lH·t hpJ' 1'IH'Y (t h .. pure hn.K~r~) 
are entit.1Pfl to allY and what r(,Ji('f a~ rpgar(l~ th(' father'~ 
~hart~ in thi~ ~llit? I t ~PPII1~ to ht- C]PH.' upon tllP Hnthol'itip~, 
t}1Ht if thr dt'ht ]HHl IH"Pll a 1l1Prp l}6)}}(1 dl'l)t, llOt. hiluliug' OlJ 

the ~on~ l)y virtllP of tht'ir liahility to pHl~ thpll' fatlH"l"~ dpht~, 
and 110 ~nffieiellt pl"ocee<}ings had l)(~("ll takeJl to (lnforpp 
it in thp fathpl"~ liff,tiuH', l)i~ 111ft'rest in tho rrOpf~rty 

\vould hayp sllr"'i\~(~c1 (Ill hi~ cl('at 1, to hi~ ~()n~, ~() tllat it could, 
not fift(~r,,"artl~ IH~ l'ea('ll(,(l l)v thp (',,(I(lito}" ill tIH)iJ- hund:-; . . ' 
()n t}ll- othpl' hand, if tht' la\v of th(\ J)re~idplJ('V of ~"ort. 

• 

Willialll ,vere itlPlltieal \v;th that nf ~Ifacll'a~, tIlt· lfH.rtgagtl 
f1xecuted l)y ~f(l;' S1ahai,. (tlH' fatlu-Ir) ill his lifetirrH-', (18 n. 
~eellrity for thp dpht, ll}igTlt oppl'ate aft(\}' hi:-; dpat}) u!-\ a valid 
charge npoll ~'Ionzah .Bi,1(81Ullldl,Hr/)()r,' to tl,p ('xtpnt of htH 
0\\,,11 t})pn shar"p. 'rhe difficulty il-\ that, 100,0 far' a~ th(' deciHlonH 

hn.ve ypt gonp, thl' 1,L'v, aH IlJla('r~tood ill J~pngal, doeH not 
rerogniRe the va.lidity of sHell an aJif)lHltiou. 'r]leirI~ord1ihipH 

are of opinion tlutt it 1'" llot Jlec(,~!-iar'y in this eURn to deter
mine that vexed tplestiou, \vlJieh their formpr decisions have 
hithert~) lflft open. Tl]py thiuk that, at the titne of Arlit 

,----------------------------~-~. -., .. _" 
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Sakal"'" death, the execution proceedings under whioh the 
MOU1£h lta<l b0811 attachod ~nd ordered to be Rold had gone 
~o far a.~ to eonRtitutf..~, in favour of the judgtllent creditor, 
& valia chargo upon the land, to the ext~nt of Adit Bahat"', 
undivided share alJd intore~t therein, \vhich could not be 
defeated by his death hnfor(~ tlH_~ aetual sale. 'riley are aware 
that this opiniotl i:'\ ('Ppo, ... (~d to that of the H.igh (~ourt of 
the North-\\r('st Pr·o\·iu(' .. ~ (.f'), alrpa<1.\r r(·fpy·rpd to. llut it 
is to ho oh~lH'\r(~(1 that t}H~ f~ulJJ't l.v \vhich that deci~ion . 
\\"U~ PJl~~('(1 dot ',,,; Hot ~PPlJl tl) hav(~ l'p(·ognised the !oteizable 
('hnrn.,ct,r'r of an ItJHlivld(·d ~},af't~ ill joint propprty, ,vhicb 
lutH Hiuco })('(111 {'~tahlj··dl(\(l bv t hp hpfoI"t, rlltHltiol1{-d c1ec18ion 
of t.llis trihunal ill thp ("a~p of T)'}"i,t/!Jn.l (!I). If thi~ be r-;o, 
t}H~ off(~{'t of' t h(~ (IXt"('llt ion ~al(L ,vas to tranSftJl' to the rpspon
df·nts thPllllCliyj(lpd :-;},aTP ill tliP ~)fOllzalt, ,vlliela had forrnorly 
holongo&l to .. l,fit l-hllini in his llf(\tinul; and tltplr IJordghipH 
n,r(~ of.opiuioll that, Ilnt\vitl1st,H1Hling" hi . .., dnath, t.he r(~R· 

p(Jlld(~llt!' arp (·Iltitll·~l ttl \vnrk (Jut, the t'lg"llt'4 \"hieh thpy IHlve 
thn~ nequittpd hy 1I1('at1~ of a partition" (;-:). 

OIUt(\~u)f t\g.~lley. § 30:4. 'rlt .. tit in/, all(i ollly J·(qnHiJlill~, ground of llnllility 
i~ tha.t of agPIH"y, ('xpr('~s (I}' iUtpl1t\cl. ~ff'l'f' r('lation~hip, 

h()wP\'(~r (-Io!-t(\ (,I·patps 1)0 olJlig-atioJ),Parpl1ts are not 
• 
houucl t.o pay thp d(lbts of thplr ~()tl, un!' a ~Oll thp u{\bt of hiR 
llloth(~r. 1\ hu~hHlld l~ Hot bound to pay thp debt~ of his 
'\Tift~, nOli tho \,·ifp tlJd d(4ht~ of hpJ' 1llu:.halHI (a). Still 
lrR~, of conrsp, ("an any HH\lnht'r of n f:llnily he honnd to pay 
tho debt~ of a diyidpd lllPlllh£'T', contracted after partitioll, 
fOl~ sllch n Rtatp of thing:-; "'holly nflgatiYl~~ the idea of 
ugenc.y (ll). It. \\'ouhl Lp difi'er(-\llt if he had becollle the 
heir of thp debtor, 01' taken posse~sioll of his assets. On 

----..- ---- --,"",," .~- --.- --- ---.~-~ --------- ............ ..-..~- ....... ----------------
(Ill) Goo,. Pe-rshtrd \'. S 1U'()Men, ~ N., 'v. P. 18j. 
q/) 4 1. A. 2-17 ; ~. c. 3 Ca1. 198. 
(:) SOP tbis dt~ci8ion f()l1()w~d in tlw converse case, whert"A the property of the 

sou dt.er nt.tacbmtlut. hUIll ve~too in the fut-her. llai Balti.hen v. BitM'am, 
i All. 731 ~ Railur A·'~ish'n(l v. LaKshmatla. -i !\(t\d. 802. 

(11) Namdit:ii. § 11, Ii, \9; Yajnn. ... onUrya, Viahnu, l Di&,~ 313; VribaspaH, 
1 1>il(. 316 i tyayana., 1 Dig. 817; Moot()()coomarappa v. Hinnoo. Ma.d.l>ec. 
of 1865 183. 

(b) NQrnYllfta v. R(lyappa~ Mad. Dec. of 1800. 51. 
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the other hand, all the m(\lnb€'r~ of thE.' fanlily, and therefore 
all thpir pT'operty, divided or nndlyided, \'lill ht' liahlp for 
debts which have b~pn eontrnet~d tnl hehalf of tlu.~ fn.lnily 
by one who \vas authorh;(~a to f'Ontrnl't tIH'lu (r). '('ho IUost 

comInon C,s'f'O is that of clf~bt~ erpnt()d hy tltp Inunng-c t r of tht" 
family. lIe is, e~r-(1fi(' io) thp n ('('r(~(l i t pc 1 n g'Pll t of t 11(' faInt ly , 
and auth()ris~d to hind thf'lll for all pruppl" auti llpe(-s,~nry 

pl1rpor:.(ls, \vithin tltt' ~eope of 11j~ ngl'lU'y (dL But tht~ liahi
litv of th(\ falntlv i~ lldt linlltt,(l tn ('llntt'nct~ ,r)}Hdt~, or- (t(~bt~ 

• • 

incurred hy hitn. "'l'lu) hotl~(~h(lldtAr'ls tinbl( .. fen' "'hHtt'\"t~P 
haH hef~n ~pf'nt for T1H~ bt'llt~tit of tllt~ f:lllliiy hy thp pllpil, 
appr~lItje(\ ~laYf1, \\"iff', BK('ut, (II' (.( ,nltlli:-\~i(llH~cl :-i{l,.\'uut ,. (II). 
Of conr~{~, this lrllpli(l~ that diP p(lt'~p}js l'l,f,il'rpc! tu }I:IVt~ 

O('tc<l citll(tt" ,vith an pxprf· ... ~ autltorit.\', ur 1111(1('1· ('il"(,lllll

~tnn("f·~ of ~n('}) IH'(ls~in!! IH'C~('~~ity fllnt au filltht)J'ity Ina~r h~ 
lJnplied. l',lrada ~ay:-o~ "l)(·ht:-; ('nld"~H·tt·(ll)y tllP ,vift' lll'vpr 

fall npon thr- 11l1~1)a1)tl, llJllrH.~~ tl)(··~· 'VPl'(~ ('ontrl-lf'tp(l for 
neer~sa.rips at a tlJlH'!lf .1i!"'t l'(\~"';, fq!" thp h(l\l~~'hol(l pxp(ln~p~ 

IUlYP to hfl dpi'l'ayp(l hv tht' l1Hll1 " ( ('J. _,l/;,rfifl,.; t IH' ht1!--hRlld 
.. It • t 

i~ liahle for any (lpht~ ('ulltra("tp(l l)v a ,,·if(' ill a h\lsiu(l,",~ . . 
'\\·hieh IH~ ha~ n~~i.g"lH'(l to hp1' tl) llHlHagf' (u). An(l on thp 
AAln~ prin~ipltl it hn." hpPll statetl a 1 hat pf'r~nll!-i carrying on 

a fatntly hn~lllPs~, ill t lH~ In'()fit~ ot' ,,,hie), all thp rnPlnhf\rg 

of th£' fatuil", \\yull1d participatf\ ltlll"41 llllY(' :tnthority to 
plptlge t.he .loint l~~alllil.v l)J'nppl"t,V allfl ('1,.·<1,1 fql' fliP ordi1l3T·Y 
purpo80snf the hu~in(,~H. A1Hl, tlH'rpfol'P, lllnt dpbt~ hOllPstly 
incurred in carl·y1Hg" fin ~tl('h lHH:,illP~~ TlllJ:--.t ovpr .. rido tIlt., , 

ri g-h t~ of all In(,ln hpr~ of 111 p .J oi llt Fa III i 1,V ill propprty 
ncq\lir~a with fnnds a(·riY(~(l frOlll tht\ joint },H~inps~" (It). 

(e) Mttnu. ,-iii. § lr~; HU(;thnn3w]ana, v. a:J-afi 1 prtaFlHm;. that Il~ ill the 
C'fUle of pn1"tn~t"8hip dt>l)ts, the j(lint pi f)pf1rt y w(,nld bll fJrlfllllTily fial,l.·, lilHl the 
sepArAte pro~rty on ly in ea.~~ it PTf)\,(·.l i usn ftir'i"ni . 

(il) Wha.t, are kuch necpssary }Jnrpf)~t'i'I v,iil hp f'xar,lirwcl fully ill the next. 
cha.pt~r, § 8~O. 

(p) Nnrada, iii. ~ 12, 1!l; Vi"hull. 1 Dig. ~7); )funn, viii. § 1f17; Yajuavnl .. 
kya. 1 Dit· 313; Kat;i'ayann. 1 nig. 2!Ui, ~HJ; I \V'. lineN. 2M. S(lf' a.it to t11~ 
1if~bility. of the lwir for d.·httll b~mlt Jidl~ iH~urrt\d hy f~XP(~t1t·orM ltcting under R 
will willch wa~ aftJlorwnrdI'J ~p.t a~1(tA, r,r by au aJ(>pt.e,l ~(,n WhOKA n.1option was 
nfrprW1u'ds h~ld invalid. Fa,~in{lro Dph v. JlI~J1ul,shlv"rit 14 ell1. 3Ut 

(f) NflMlda. iii. § \9 
to} Vnjnftval}(ya, Vrihagpati, 1 Di~. 317. 318; 2 W. ){ncS. 278,281. 
(h) Ppr Potltif':x, J'J Jnhtu'ra Biot·e v. StrigfYPoi, 1 CaL 475. 
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Similarly a mortgage of family property by the managel'S 
of it fatnily trade partne~hip for the purposes of the part
nership bindfiC all tho other memherR of the fRtnily, and if 
tho property is sold undor fl decree obtained against the 
lrtOrt,gagors nlol1f-, the Rale eanllot be B(~t aside l}y the other 
Inemh(~rH In(~rely OIl the JlrulllHI that they wero not particM 
t,o tho suit (-i}. In llolnhay, h()w(~ver, it 1:4 held that a decree 
agn.inHt thn nlana~(~rH of a ~Joint l;'anlily for n. mpre money 
doht only hin(l!i.th(·ir SlUll·(1 of thp fnInily prop(~rty, although 
tllny w«'re HllOd as rnanngcl's and the debt wn~ incurred 
for filtHily pllrpOS(4~ (1.-). l)pbts ("ontru,rted or eonv£lyanceR 

eXHcutt'ti hy :tlly lT1diviaual JllPlnhpl' of n. .. Jolnt, }"~unily, for 
his O,Yl1 por'Ronal hf'neiit, ,,,ill not hind thp internst~ of th(.
oth~r rnPtllhpl'H (I). It i~ Haid, ]lO\Vf~Vpr, that a 1'5ubHequont 
prollliKP by 01l(~ Int'luhpl' uf a filtnily to pa,y tho individual 
dt'ot, of Hllot}J('!' lllPlnbpl', }l1·f'viol1~l." cOlit.,-a.etect, \\'onIJ bind 
hilll (In). l~nt ~ll('h u pl'(l}ni~p \vould nu\v lH:~ held inyalld 
for ,vRnt of ('nnsid(~l'at lOl' (II). 

(t) /lI(H/,,1 I:ltra v. M"':i ('}I/IlI", 14 I. A lSi; R.~. L,) Cal. 70, 
<k) ,1/0t'llfl Nut(l)/.ni \' ',t'flldHJlld, (~Btl",. ;,(a; /,fI/;,,,/ldld11 rf'nk"ff'sh v. K(J~h. 

HI(1(II, ) 1 BOlli. jOH. 
(I) F('HklltllSfllll1 \". K,(1)J!((i~f(nl, 1 :\faa :1.".,.; OurrU'llpprT v. 7'himma. 10 

~fad. 816. 
(m) NHradll. iii. § 1T: \·rdl:t)o;,~ati, Klttynyarllt, 1 Dig. ~1r" :317, 
(u) Indi:lu Cout.nH't Ad (I X of J~i:?), § :!:). 
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§ :100. 'rUE la,,' (If ali()llatlul1 falls natnr"ally iuto t"vo 
• H·aIH.·}H .. '~, ac("ordiJlg" a~ tln' pt"OfH·rty in qllc~ti()ll i~ joint or 
several. l·'urtlJl\r dj...;lilH'ti()J)s Hl~i~t' 11lHlt~t' p,u'h hea{l \vith 
J·(·~P(lct to tll., nature uf thl\ propt·rty, as I}eill,t{ H10Vahl(\ or 

inlUloV;tl,]p. ~~g'aill; undc'r tlu' fiT'~t In·a.uclJ, t hn pPfson who 

nlake~ tltp uljPllnti(lIl lllny do ~O, ill hi~ CllJHUtit,Y of fath~r of 

the falnily, or llHlIHtgel' of 11lt~ corporation, or tll(lreJy UH n 

pl"ivate InCllll)l'l' uf tlH' ('ot}inrat jUlt. Agaill; the aet 111 (ti~
pute HUlY pnrport t,n di:-;pu~,(* (If JJl(\J"(' t hall t lIe aljl~uo1"'S ~liaro 
in tho entir(' pl'op(\rt~ .. , or of a portion pqllaJ to, 01' )P~H t.hUIl, 
his I"lhare. FillalJ'y; in t';lch part i~',dar lll:-;tatl\'l~ t he validity 
of the transaction ,vill "ary, ltc('ol'dillg a~ it is decided. 1)), 

tho la'\' of the ~litak~hara ur of tIlt" I)a)'il Bhaga. J ~hul1 
fir~t t'xatlljtle the p()~itiull of thc fatlH:r qf the falllily under 
:\iitak}3hara In'Y. 

§ :]10. 1 have already pxplaiJ1ed the PltOC(,!-'H hy \vhieh the 
. fnthpr de~('ende(l frotH being- tilt! ht!ad uf the PHtriat~(~]lnJ 

t'anlily to 1)0 t}le llHlllug'pr 01' a jI]OiHt _Fatuily, ill \vhich the 
~Ul1S acquired hy hirth rightK ahll(J~t (~quHI tu l1is own (a). 
J3ut in respect uf u}()vabl<:s }lU ,,'as still a;-"l",c~rt(!d by \"ijua.
nesvard to p(J~ses~ it larger pu\\'cr' of di~pusjtioJ)) uVPtl though 
tllt-y \\r~re allcer.;tral. Tlhe text uP(Ju ,vhieh he fuund.s this 
UpilllOH tnay ()ith4 ... r l){~ a ~urvivHl frotH tIlt! period \vheu the 
father actually P()~sctised a 11igl](~I· po,ver tha.n helolJg"s to 
hill} nrt prcseut, or, more pl'olJably, rnercly indicate the 
authority which the luanagcr uf a faluily ,vould necessarily 

- -_.,-... ---_ .... - _., ..... ~ .. , --~ _ ..... ~ " ,~~ --........... _ .. -.... ~,,-~ --.. ...-.--_ ..... _"' .............. ,. -----...... 

(a) s~ ante, § 207. 2iU. 

" ~J • 

Divit4iOIl of au\ 
jt)Ct • 

J'ower of ftl"the 
over UJovables • 
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pOSijess over the class of articles whieh would c.ome under 
tho head of 1lloyalJlc~ in oarly tinl08 ( b). In fact Vijnane~ 
va.ra hilusclt dues llut clailu fur tho father an absolute power 
()f disposing of luuvu,IJleti at his O\"ll pleasure, but only au 
o iudepeudent pu\\'el' in the dis}Jo~al uf thenl for indisperum .. 
blu act~ of duty, auu fur purpu!ies prcHcribetl by toxt~ of la\\?) 

n~ gifts t}JJ1ough ailectiuu, Hupport vf the falnily, relief frolll 
diHtr(!H~ aud ~u furtl.," and this is the vie\\' taken by Sir 
1"/tUIII(l..J,· h'fnIIlY,· aud Dr. jIayl' \f'). ~Ir. Colebrouke and 
1\11". ~1a.e~aghtell, hCl\vuver, appclur to lay it uo,vn, that ill 
rllgard t (j a l1l't·~t raj ll!uvabll's the pu,vPJ" of t he father is only 
Jiruitutl by lti:-, 0\\'11 di~("retiull) aud hy a ~ellse uf spiritual 
rut-ipou;;ibiJity ~tI). l'hu PUillt. IHt~ ari:;tHl incidentally in 
~ovel'al east·.." bot UHt jJ l'{~eellt ly }Ias Jlever received a full 
disl'llS~iIJJl. lila case iu t lIe 11 igh Cuurt, of l:Jollgal, it was 
haiti, U Hj' the· :\Iitakshal'tL len\' the ~(J1l lHtH a vested right 
(d' illhel'itallce in the Hllcestl'ul ltlllllovahle property; on 
tltt·, otllt,l' hatHl, thl' father has it ill his pu\ver to di~potie as 
he liku,~ (d' edl (lCtlllirud HUll all persona,] property" (e). 
'rhi~ latter t'vlllal'k, hq\\"e\'er, \\'a~ Inercly ul)itfr dictU'lfl. In 
~Ja,ut'a~ a ~(11l :--t!(·d hi~ father tor a partition of property, 
partly lloll~l' pl'ojll'l'ty alld partly jl~\\'els. l\.S regards the 
lattt'l') 11iltln,duI/, fJ" qu()tt'd thl\ tt'xt~ uf the ~litt:tk:::;hara (1. 

i. ~ :21,:!J.) a-.; ~}}()\\'illg that" it doc:o; not folhnv that the 
plaiu1ifl' hH~ allY right hl cUlllplaill uf hi~ father having lllade 
H 1l Ullj U~r an d pa 1't ia} d i ~ t l'il)u tjOll of thelll]) ll). '\That the 
father \\'H~ ,,,aid hy the plailltiff hiulHClf to have done \\~as,. 
thnt, lIe ga \'ll thu bulk of the jO\\'c]:"') tu t110 uaughter:-5 of the 
i',ullily,ouly givillg uue tu the w'ifc 'of his SUllo Possibly 

(I ~ I' ')'11 .l·' .• tl) ... ~I'l' IUI,t', ~ _.) , .t\ •• 

(() ~litaktjlllll'll. i. 1 \ ~ :;;. YiI'ltlllit" ". }fj, § ~~O; 1 Stra. 11. L. 20, :UH ; Mayr, 
11. ·10. Iu thl' PUll,lab a Lltht'l' lt~ I:mid t\, 1)tJ at libt'l'ty t.v makt.! Kift~ uf llolluestl'u,l 
lU()\'ahl .. , prill-tIt·, y without ~he (,·OJJ~~Ut. of hiii llIale heir~, but. ll()t ot imlllovu.ble 
JH·,'})t)I·ty, wht·tht·' It.tlt't·~t ntl 01' ijclt'-dclju;l'ed. l'ulJju.t· ()Util.oUHtry Law, ii. 102, 
\'~') l~": ,vo, in. 

,(<if ;! ~tnt. II. L. V. 4.)(jt ·l·H ; 1 \\'. litteN. a. TLe hltter passage was oited 
wl~h N.J)pru\'1\l hy tbt:> P. C., ill (iopcek"ist v. U1ulpapersaud. ij ?tl.l. A. 77. but 
tLu~ POUlt WetS Hut tlwu bdon' tlH'Ul. l\1. Gihclin Btates the la.w with the lame 
gtmerlllity. I l .. il,. 1:!6 ; :.:! Oih. 14; llnll Dr. lViltlolJ, 'Vorks, '". 69. 

\t') 8!Hitlrll0la v, lkJHomallee, llu.rl\L. 320; 8. C. 2 Ha.y, 205. 
(j) .Nullutumb. v. Mu~uuda, a :hlad. H. U. ~6. See too per Tur1ler. O. J., 

POfln(lppa v. l'appUl'tlyyallpa1', 4 Mad. '7. 
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this was only the sort of fanlily arrangomel1t \\"hich lohe Power OV~l" 
)Iayukha intimates as being ,vithin the po\vers of tho head :.~~~br.!r~l 
of the fanlily (y).. In allY case the rellulrk \Vl\'S extra-judi-
cial, ws the learned Judge ,,'cut 011 to uoeitie that nOla) of 
the propert.y sued fl)r 'Vu,s allcc~traL III a Intt'f ~ll\draH 
case, It son had sued for a deelurntiun of hiH right, to suc-
ceed to the \vholc of the anc08tral proporty, movablo and 
imlllO\"ablt." in hi~ fatht4r's p08sessiou, aud fo1' t\U injullction 
abtain8t ,\~a.stu. 'fhe original a.nd appellate (1ourts decreed 
in his favour H,S rl\!!nrds tht~ inlnlOyabll~, but Hot, as rl~gards 
t.he In()vnb)l~, pruperty, H u11 the gTOtUlcl that tho defeudant 
lu~d tJIC al.solute right to di~p(}se of ~ul'h portion." 'rhe 
I11gh l~ourt distlli~sed t.he suit, con~iderillg that tho pln.iutifl' 
,va!::) clailning a right to t.he \vhole proptlr1y, \\'hieh he did 
!lot po~ses!;. 'fhpy ,li(l Jlot llutil'l' the distiuctlnll takt'll 
below betw'cell 1l10\'u.ble~ alld iUl11l0\raIJlt.1 t4, ~i1l1ply ol):;orving, 

" A~ only son he has a present pl'opric1 ory illterl'~t in one 
tlndi vided Illuicty of tIle propt-rt y, and uuthillg ltlur(.~. Con-
sequently, the t)uit fur the e~ta.bli~lllllcllt or (ill existing 
revorsionary right iu hilU rtH 11vir to the \\' hO]t~ pruperty 011 

the death of the tiei't.'JHlant, antI the dot'l'ces declaring' ~ueh 
right;-\, are grouIHlle~~'" (It). III t 1J e N u1'tJ ... \V est ProvinCtJK 
the point ha~ beeu ~pOkt)ll of a:-; heiug " the HulJject of luuch 
di8CUM8ioll." rrlll~ q uestiol1 t hell hefure the Court) wak 

whether allce~tral ulova,bles v,'ere chargea,hle "'ith rnainto-
nance. "fhi:-:; it \va,~ held that t IH')' \,'crl·, sillee \\,}UttCVOl' 

lnight he the father's po\\'cr of di~poKa], tlJ(~y \vore uot the 
8ubject of Huch ~eparate o\vnl}r~hi p hy hi 111 ctH to be free 
frolll the ()rdiuary charges affeetillg' 11iudu inheritance (i). 
In one case in the l'rivy Council, ,,,here the extent of It 
fatber' ~ pov,"er of d i~po~al i III f'r r i t:ux bccttUlc tuatcrial, a~ 
deterlniuiug' his te~taulclltarj' I>o\\'er, tile J uJicial Coullnitlt~c 
said that in casclS under the ~litak~hara lu.w, H u, Hindu 
"l'ithout Jualc desecIHlallt~ lnay djijpu~e by \\' ill of his 
separate auu self-acquired property, whether nlovable or 
---.~---.-~- ---<- - - ~---.,...., , ...., -.... ...,"" . .,... ....... ""_ .... ~""""-"'.'-"'-" - --- .. ~---..,- ......... ",,~ ... -..... 

(g) V. May .• iv. 1, § 5; ants, 231. 
(h) llav.acharlu v. renkutararnaJtiah t 4~ Mad. H" C. 60. 
(i) 8hd~ DaVee v. Voorf}G PerllhGd.,' N.-W. 1'. Ga, 
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irnmovable; and th(lt one having Ina.Ie clcscendanL'i Jnay 
K() dispose of Kelf-acqnired pt-operty, if movable, subject 
perhaps to the restriction that be cannot \\~holly disinherit 
any one of such dOReondants1J (k). llerc it is not sug
ge~tcd that he had any Huch power over movables, when 
notl Helf-ncquired hut ancestral. i\. case of exactly that 
nature \-vas rceontly before the })rivy Council U11 appeal froID 

Muiil'ru;. l'hero it \\'U:; attcznpteu to ~ct aside a will by 
which t}J{~ tC8tutur left only aLout ollc-olevellth of his whole 
property to hi!; unly ~ou, Ley' ucath i ug the l'(.A::;t to his di vided 
brother. '['110 propvt·ty .. \va:i all llluvaLle (I). l'ho lower 
Court fuuud that the property ,~'as sclf-ac( luircd, and the,re-
f"or;· huld the \vill valid. Uu appeal the entire argument 
bufoJ"c tho J ll(licial CUIllluitteo ,vas directed to overthro\v, or 
HUppOl"t, thj~ iillding. It ,vas never contclld('u 011 behalf of 
the rCHpouduuL ill allY of tbe COllrt~ that the father would 
havn had all absolute IHJ\vcr uf ui~pul')itiun ovor the property, 
a!o\ b(~itlg 1l10Vu,ule, oven if it 'va~ uncestral-though Huch 

un argluueut, if '\,L~ll fvullued, ,vould havo boon a cOlnpleto 
llllK\VtH' to tho cOlltcUtl011 uf the appellant (In). (Jf course 
thlH i~ only a Ul'g'tLtjve luft.lrcIH,je. J3ut cunsidering the 
experience of tLe <:oull~ul ,vhu appeared for the respondont, 
it ~COll)S de~ervil1g of luuch \\·l~ight. 'rhe point '\1US raised 
inu ~Olll •.. !\vhat ~iJllilar case ill l~ulllLay) lind decided. 'fhere 
a liinuu uIHler the bli(,ak~hal'a iu.,v died pos~esseu of a large 
alllUUHL of u,llce:straJ lllovable property, auu ,vith two un

divided ~O1l8. By hi~ \vill he hequeathed to 0110 of hif!\ SOIlS 

uea.rly the ,vhole of the property. ~rhe Cuurt, aft,er reyiow
ing the provi~ioll~ of the l\litakshar:t ana ~Ia'ynklJa, and the 
dicin in ~lct1-shall and 1~ Moure 1. ~\.. already {{uoted {alltt.~, 

noto~ (f'. k.) ), set aside the ,viII. 1110Y held that it could 
}aot, he valid either us a. gift or u partition. 'rhey said, cc It 
\vould be ilUpos~iblc to boltl a gift of the great bulk of the 
~--,.--~,~-----------------.----~ , ~.--~--~~-

, (Id Be~~r rt!Tt~lb v. Maharajah Rajcmder, (Hunsapt)re)]2 )1. J. A. as; 8. C. 9 
lSuth. (l . C.) ltl. 

(l) It itt uot so st.a.tt'd i 1\ t1le report, pTobably because no argnment WBS directed 
to Ute point, but the fact was 80. It waa all in Government pa.per except two 
or thr~ b(,u,~ of t,rifiing \'IA-Jue.-J. D. AI. ' 

t,n) Poult.urn Valloo v. PauUem Booryah, 4 1. A. 109 J S. C. 1 Kad. 2U~ 
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family property to one son, to th~ exclusion of the Other, to 
be a gift prescribed by text~ of law; fo1' thp tt':xt~ which W~ 
next quote distinctly prohibit. fHICh an nnpqtlBl cliRtribu w 

tion" (1l). That is to M·Y, th~ Court ndopt('d thA opinion of 
Sir ThaY1f.a8 Straug,), that t.hn fat htlr hns It ~p~(·iRl power of 
dealing with anee~trnJ Inovahlo prop('rty, hut only' for 
certain v(~ry speeinl pnrpo~l'~, ~ppl'iHod hy tl10 ~l itnk~ha ... ft.. 
\V'benever t}l(~ eaSt' Ul'l:o:.{'S Hg'Hin, tl)(~ ront()ntion prohnbly 
will be to bring tilt) alil~llntlul1 \yithiu t}lO~P pllrpose~. 

Itt 7 

Po ... OYer 
ft, n o ••• t:..~ 
In a '1 a. .t.y 

·1 

. , 
I;', \' 

' .. 

~ 311. ~~Xl'Opt in thi~ ill~tallee, aua ill rogard to the t.~.~~:~rity of 

liability fur hi~ delJttl (~ :.!~.~), th('ro i~ 111Hlpr ~lit.nkHhara 

la\v no dito\tillt'tl"ll h(lt'\~epll a fat ht'}' HIHlllis ~()ll~. '1'}H·'yare 
• 

siluply c(JparC(~l1et·,...: (u). ~o lunK H~ Ill- is t'apahlt-, tlll- fnt,Jl(~r 

lS tho hfJud :uul Hl:UHlgPJ' of thp f:unily. IIp i~ Plltith.,cl to 
t11(, po~sp:-.:.,io)} "f tll(, jl)in1 prUpPl'ty. llc\ dil·p(·t~ t.JltJ ("OJ)- ~.trict~J hy 

right. of i.sue. 
ceru~ of thp fanlily \\,ltl,ili its(>lf, :incl t'(\pl'(·l-'(lllt.~ it tt) tlH~ 

\'iorld (JI). J~nt as t·pgal'(l~ ~llb~tnntial PJ~oprietor~hip, he 

lia:-.; 110 g-reHt('l' lntpJ'('st itt t 1st' juillt pl oppt·rty t hall allY pf hiK 

~on!i. If thp prop('l'ty i~ allcp~tral, ('aell 1)Y' hirth ncquirt'~ 

nIl intpl·p~t t'qual to hj~ (l\\"H. If it i~ acq1l1l'o«l hy joint 
labour or joint fUIHh:, tht'n, froYH t}u- Y('ry llatUt'p of tl10 
C1LHP, all ~talHl ()Jl t }H' Sa1JH~ fuotiug-. Ana jll tho H:UIH~ 

111UUIH'l' hi~ graHd~ol1K aud g"rpat-grands(lll~ HPYPl'Ul1y ta.ke 
an int.er(lst Oll tlH~il' rpsppl'tivo birth~ in tltn rights of their 
fathers \vho rcprt .. ~ellt thnlll, aud t }Jurefol'C' ill t1J1a~ct'rt.uiI1eu 
~hareR of the f'ntire propt'rt·y (§ 2-17). It i~, thert'forc, nu 
e:->tuJ.]iHhed l~ulu t hat a father' call rnakn 110 di;.4pOHition of 
the juint prop(~rty ,vhieh ""ill pl'f'ju<iicp }li~ lS~ll(!, unless 110 
obtains their a~~('nt, if th(lY are ahle to gi\"e it} or unleHH 

• 
thero j~ SOIHe (·~tnhlirdH~d lleef!Ssity, or rnoral, or roJigiollM, 

(n) IAkshm(lU v. Ilarnchtuul,rtl. 1 Hom, t>fH. aja. 7 T. A. 181; prfWtiOSllJy 
n\'erruling the pre\"iilu8 tlt~ci'6i"n ill HUJHcho71d I'll v. 3ffJ hallett, 1 Born. II. c. 
Appx. 76 f 2ud ed.) Q,ce. ("h£lUU rlJho(,:i v . .1JhaTl1m,Hi. {I BolO. 43b. See &l.() per 
curiatU, 10 Hom. p. :.45; 11(11)11 \', 7'imma, 7 Mad. 3.57. 

(0) S~e Pf?Y curuun. ::iura} Bunlli v. Shf!{J Prflshtad, fS I. A. p. 100; PaLaniuel. 
appa v. Mali1lar ... l, 2 MHd. If. C. 417; il<lljflCharlu Y. Y""'/.:4tartl1fAaninh.' Mad, 
H. C. 61; ShUa..UlU'hi v. IJft.,,,,m/Jlte, (; 8uth. 200, LIIlt; KlWr v. (Jan!!", 7 
N .• W. P. 271t 

(p) Buldeo v. ShaJu Lal, 1 All. "ii. 
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~ ... ww.la die Itolder '- tlwt"8 beirw·:'~~'l'-!:'
defeat at hit pleasure. Ii was held tJaat '~heae~,; " 
right. ,could be reconciled by allowing each ho1_;~"tQ\ 
alieMte,for hie ftWD life, but not longe,r, llBI .. fo, JMdPOtI~, 
of family ll8CeNity, In support of this view it 1fU pointed, 
oat that the Privy Council had frequently treated an ~ 
_1 impartible estate as joint property when queatiou of 
11l00eui0n aroae, and that it might with eqtl&l propriety be 
treated 88 soob for pnrp08eR of alienation (t.c). A doctrine 
whioh was in this way removed from the basis of uaage,and 

• 
rested npon c*,ri,ain dofinite propositions of law, naturally 
became open to attack. The first 8ssault upon it was 
delivered by Oouch, C. J., in a case before the High Oourt 
of Bengal. There, an impartible esta.te, which deseended 
by the 11'W of primogenitul'e, w&s held dnring the mutiny 
by a rebel. He waR sentenced to death, and his estate 
confisoated under Act XXV of 1857. (Native Army, For
feiture for Mutiny). The family was governed by Mitak· 
.h&ra law. The son of the rebel claimed the estate, on the 
ground that by birt.h a joint interest in the estate vested in 
him, and that. t,be confiscation could only apply to the life 
interest of hil1 father. This contention was overruled. 
The Chief Justiee said, ((The question appears to be reduced 
to this :-I8 the law of Mitakshara, by whioh each son has 
by birth a property in the pat.ernal 01' ancestral estate (oh. 

~~ro.to i. I. I, v. 27) consistent with the oustom that the estate ill ,.t, t, impartible, and desoends to the eldest son! The property 
by birth gives to each son & right to compel the fathel' to 
divide the estate, whioh is inconsistent with the estate' 

(" " 

, 't 
I I I.~I I 

being impartible. On the father's death the whole estate 
goes to the eldest Bon, and the property by birth in tit. 
othera has no effect. Property by birth in such an eatate 
ia a right which can never be enjoyed by the younger IODI~ 
--_________ ._._. ___ .. ~--~"-------l~---.--~'-4P ____ -t-. 

< ' '.' 



:'hfj, .. ;.." .... ~ tb~""tO&"~ 
.,-"Wa',1f K"~W ehtiDreepect to the yoahIU '1ODt,,'\:1I 
"Wda ptM'eatit. Thit part of the lIitabhara law ot.j:.' 
, be ~ with the euatom, and we think we should liM:" 
it" • _ applicable to this estate." .& The plaintitr,ca:." 
ia truth, is that only the eldest son becomes a co-owaeP 

with hi. father, whick is not the law of the Mitakabara. 
Bilher all the sons m'ust become 80, or Done of them do, Mtd 
tJae· right of the eldest is only to inherit on hie father'. 
death" (18). 

, -vi,"., 
/_ .... J 

i 814.. The S8dJ1C question arose again in the case of $A ........ of~" 
Pa&oom.Raj in Chota Nagpore (y), where upon the death of for ...... ~" 
one Rajah his successor claimed the right to set aside grant. . "'; 
which bad been tnade by the deceased for the rnainteullGe 
of the juniol' members. No question of Mitakshara. law 
arose, and it appears to have been assumed that the cue 
waa governed by Bengal law, 80 far as that law was appli-
cable to the case. l'he argument ltppears to have bee&. that 
It the very nature of the grant ,,"hich created a raj of this 
~eseriptiODJ only gave each 8uccessivl~ owner of the grant 
restrioted right8." No ovidence ,,"at4 adduced of auy 
special terms annexed to the original grant, and it appeared 
that similar alieuations had been (~ustolnary in the family. 
The Court rejected the suit~, saying, l' 'fhe estate is an 
impa,t'tihle one, but the effect of itnpartibility doeij not teem 

te interfere with t,he ordinary law as to rights beyond thia, 
that it makes the estate pas! to the eldest son. His rigkt 
to alienate under the ordinary la,v can only be restrained 
by lOme family eustoID, which has the effect of o.er-
Mlag and controlling the general l&w." Thi, of oouree 
woald be 80 under Bengal law. This decision,,,.. 
aIinDed on appeal. The Judicial Committee rete,. t4 
• former decision of their own in the e&&e of the Paoheet 

J 
_t.H~'n\_FF_Fh_' _' _ •• ____________ • .. •• .: 
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Raj, a!:l showing that the mere impartibility of an estate 
did not ronder it inalienable, hut that inalienability de· 
panded upon faulily c(]stOJn "rhich would require to he 
provod (z). l1ere again tho case ,vas under Bengal law. 
In a lat{,H- ease a di!ipnte aro~o bet\Veell several members 
of n. 1Iitak:';}lura J)J·iestly fatuily, to ,,-horll a grant had heen 
made by the }tajah of Chota ~agpore of a nature kno,yn as 
In.tiro l)llfrodl~k, ,,'hiell \Va~ said to be an hereditary grant, 
in \\'hic}J al J tJH..~ 11 ulllb(·r~ of a ~1 i tak:..:hara fanlily would 
share} utH] \\"h1cl1 \vould (le~cel1d frolIl father to son like any 
oth~r aUl'l\~traJ propert.y. f)ll(~ (If the rnelnbers asserted 
that a Hu(".co{!dillg Itajah had revokeu the joint, grant, and 
coufoJ'J"ed the \vJlule property npuu hilllseif. 'rhe High 
ConrtjJll~hl t.iJtt,t ~tlt:h a, revUl"utioll \vas ullla\\~fl1L (.farth, C. J. 
said "'rile fac.t that the J{aj is illlpartible uoeH not prevent 
the ~lahH rajah lu)' t hl~ t illll~ beiHg" froIlllllu kiug grunts of the 
laud ill Pt\)'IH~tllity" (fl). llere again it does not appear t,hat 
the Haj uf C1 hota ~ i.l g'pC)r(~ \Vtt!:'l g-overlled by any law but that 
uf l~ellgal. J'~l'OlJl the rUlnarkH uf :\'1 r. J tl~tiee Miller in the 
previoll~ t'u:--.t' \1)) that i~ the la\\' \\'hich seunH~ tu govern 

the di~tl'jcl ill qIH'~tiuJL 

~ aLl, III J Hb~) h(l'Vt;Vl~r, it decl~ioll 'vu~ given by the 
Priv-y l\Hlucil ill it ca ... (: g"'J\'t'l"ncd l)~' tlle )LitakBhara law, 
\vhieh :-,trlu:k at tllt: l'uut tit' all the preyiUllM rllling~ (f). 'fhe 
Hajah of JlalHdi III tlle ~ U1'tl1- \" ( .. ~terH Pl'()ViIl(;e~ llud ali
ollHtcd ~l'\"elltel'l) uf thl1 lllost yalualJlc village~ uf hi~ estate 
in JJer}JPtui t)' ill fa ,"our uf hi~ juuiur ,viflj

• tli~ ~on ~ued for 

u, dUl'lul'at.iull that the Hajah had aeeordillg to 11indu law 
llU rig·ht. ,. uIHler allY CirCUll1stallces exccrt to enjoy posses

sioll of tlll' e~tate durillg Lis lifetillllJ," aud had 11U po"ycr to 
alien allY part uf it. 'rhi~ ela,illl uf course ,ya~ ~tated too 
\\·idely to Le currect, Lut tho propo~itiull reallJr contended 

tz) ~'d~1YI!1)~lJ~\,.lttdtti1L(1"o1.A 2~~, citing AHund Lal \', Alaharojaf' 
herf'} (,J u rrp('H, a .0\1. 1. A. b~" 
{tI) }.JarUltt 11hl.)lItia '. Lvkt'naOI, i C~L 401. 
t.b) 5 Ca.1. p. ll6, 
4, ) Ran' ~arta.J Kuart '\", Hunt DeoraJ, 151. A. 61. 
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for was rightly laid <lown by the Court, U~ fol1owij: ({ In 
other words the pla,intiff cillinl~ tha,t, PXCl~pt ill so far as 
from the nature of the estate they aro i1l8,pplicablt" his cue 
must be deterlnined according to tho principles of tho Hindu 
la\V, which govern joint falHilil'~ aud t heir property." J\.£ter 
eX8Jnining the previous deei~iol1~ uf the J utiit'iHl (;olluuittt)c, 
tho Court said; "If "<e have l'urrct'tly htlhl that the ~laholi 
Raj estat.e i~ joiut fUIUily prOpl~rty, thl'U, t-\U\'l4 for urgent 0.
necessary expeu:;l~~ of tl!l~ h~lllil'y, Uo nIle ulelllber, even 
though he stands in the po~itil)jl of fntlH .. ~r, ur UlltluLger, CUll 

ali~llatc it, or allY part of it, ~\'itlHHlt the (;Oll~Pllt of all. ~uch 

ut least is the vie\v l.f t hl' II i udu ht \v tJUl.t ha~ bl~en al \"n.y~ re-• 
eoglli~ed by th i~ l\Hl rt ill a lOJlg", alld a~ faJ' a~ \Vl' k ll(H\', un-
broken Herie~ of tleei~iou~ ft'Plll \\"hich \\,p ~h()llid hesitnt,e to 
depart. ()1l Hppeal the attentiull of flIt! ,Judicial Coltllnittec 
,vas not euBed tu tho ~Iadra~ d(~t"il"\iull~J \\'hi.~h of t"ourtiu 

added nothing to t lUI tll'gllllll'llt relied oll by t he .. A llahabad 
High l\Jllrt" aud Y;l'l'O (Jllly illlporttlllt a,~ ~h()\\'illg the wide 
extent and per~i:.;tt.~Jlcy of a course of decilSions, HOW held t.o 
be errOJleou~. 'I'hl~i)' LU!'d~hip:-; ~ilid) ,~ 'l'he property ill t.he 
paternal or ulJce:-;tral e~tHtt· tLc(!uil'etl hy birth uudur the 
llitak~lH1.ri1 law is, ill thtlir Lurrl: .. dlip~' opinioll, so l"ollnected 
with the right to H partitJoll, that it dot-'~ Jlot eXl:st, \\fhcre 
there i~ no right tu it. III thl~ }la,l1~al'c)J'p ("use (d) there waH a 

right tv lH1VC IJulnlallH. alh)\vltlH'eS a~ t bere iH ill thi~ casp, but 
that 'vas not tlHltlgltt to ert'ate a CUIIlIllllIlity of jlJte .. e~t "I'hich 
w'ould he a rp~trHil)t Upoll alipualiulJ. By t}ll~ ellstun! OJ" 

n"age the {:'lde~t ~OJl StH'{,t'ed~ tu tht.! whltle t·~tate Oll the 
dea,th of thp fathpt-, as ht' "'oldtl if the proporty \"'ere held 
in severalty. It is difticult to l'ecollcilv thiH tHode (d" !'5ucces
!ion with the rights uf a ~J uiut.l~\l1ni1y, and to huld that there 
is a joint o\\'uf'rtihip ,vhich is a re~traillt upon alienatioll. 
It is not so difficult \'1 heru the hohlcr of the c~tate b~ no 
80)), and it is necessary to decide w lIo it) to succeed." It If, 
as their l.lordships are uf opinion, the eldel-)t ~on, where the 

(d) 12 M. 1. A.. L ,There the Kaj W~ t,Le lSelf-UAA!utred ttfopel'ty of th~ alit:
bur (~ M) itDd thf:refor~l t:Yf;U Qud~t )lJtak:;uara hlw, wa. &btioluwJy itt bit 
GlapoIaI. 
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Mitak@hara law prevails, and there is the custom of primo
geniture, does not, l)Ccome It co-sharer with his father in the 
estate, the inalieusbility of the e1iJtate depends upon castom, 
which nlu~t be pro,·cd, or, it may be in sonle caKes, upon 
the nature of t.he tenure." '( rrIte absence of evidence of 
an alienation without nnv evidence of facts whi(~h wonld . 
rnake it prohable that an alienation would have been made, 
cannot he aceepted n~ pl·oof of a eU1'!toln uf inalienability." 

'fhi8 dcei~!()n \\ra~, uf ('Ol1r~(\ foJlu\ved, though reluctantly, 
by the ~Jaur'vi Iligh liourt• 'fhe HUll of the ~hivagunga 
~oulilldar HUOtl to ~et a~idc a llliuing lea8c fur 20 years 
Krauted hy hi~ late father. 'file lligh l:uurt fuulHl "that the 
tl'UllSRCtiul1 "'as Hot one \\"hil'h the lluillagcr of tit .Joint Hindu 
l"ulnily, uetiug \vith ul"dillury cure aud prudence, in the exer
.... it;o of hir:; (lualitied PU\VUI' of ueuJillg with faluily pruperty 
~huulJ l'OUehlflt!." 'rlJey Kaid ill reference tu tho l"ccent 
dcc:i~ioll~ of t,he l'ri,·y l\JlLllciJ: H T'Lese deciHiuu:; are ill 
diruct conttict \\'ith tbe prill~jple upon \vhich the ,vhole 
Hl'rieK of llel',i~iull!-l ill thi~ Prt.~~iJelll'y as to the right of a 
ljOJulntial' to aliellu,te Jl~pClld~. I t l)a~ been iuvariauly held 
that uet~ Hnd aliellatiul1~ by thl· huhler uf an impartible 
httrlliudary lllHde tu l'llU1"e IJO)'Ulld his lifetinJe ,,·ill, if other
\vi:;o UUtll ilOltfi Jidt l

, alld If prujudicial to the falnily, be set 
a~ide." Yit~hlillg, hu\yp\'l'l', tu the a.uthurity of the Judicial 
COlluuittl'P, thl~j directed an i~~lll' tu e1lquire "'hether any 
hUllilv eu~tuHl tu re~t,raill alieuatiull l"ould bt~ llutdu luada uut 

~ , 

Of cOur~e HOlle such could be estalJli~hed, and t.he Vlu .. iutiff's 
~uit 'vas II i~l11i~~eJ \'.'). 

~ (31 ti, iJib}Jositiuns uf property hy a father CUll) of eourse, 
unly be objected to by those ,yho have a. joint interest 'nth 
hilll ill the property, either by joint acquisition, or by birth. 
'Vhere the objectiun is based 011 the latter ground, it isneces
sary t,o sho\v that tiuch all interest vested in the objector at 
his birth, 01' by hi~ birth. rrherefore, a son cannot object to 

Y t hatrw 
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alienations validly made by his father before he wu born or 
begotten, b(lCauRt~ hn eonld only hy birth obtain all interest 
in property ,,·hich wn~ thpl1 t'xi~tin~ in his ancp~tr'r. II~llce, 
if at the time of the alienation tht'ff' hnd b~en no one ill 
existence who5e a~~~nt \Va8 n(\(,E:~~f'ary, or if t h(')~~~ ,vho 'vera 

• 
thf!D in exi~tpnee had eon!';(~ntpd, ht~ eou1cl liot nftt~n\"u,rd~ 

object on t,llC 1lrol1lld that tllPrf' '\'a~ no llt\("p~~ity for tIle 
t,ralnsQcrion tfL ()n tht' othpr 11H1Hl, if thf) nliPtlHtioH wa.~ 
madn hy a fnthp)' ,yifhnut np(' •. ~~~ity, aBel \vlthnllt tht, ('OllRt.4 nt 

~ , 

of ~()n~ thf·n living', it ,,-onld not only' htl tllYali(1 H~ain~t 
them, hut al"o Hg-ainst all~' :--Oll horn hf,fof(,l f hpr ha(l Joatifi(,d 
the tT'nn~H('tjoU' HlHl no ('un~pnt g-iVPH hy thPlll nftt·r· hi~ 
birth \\1'oul(l rPllclpl" if hln(lil1~ l1}lOll llitll (!/). In OIlP ('a~t~ 

thp panrlits ~ulYi~Pfl tlH' '1:l(lra~ ~lJ(lr ('(tlIrt that tlH~ 1"\11", 

a~ to 1l1P rl.~ht~ of ~on~ f'xtt~Tl(lp(l SI) f:u-, tllnt n tllHll a had 
not tbp pn"·4'r to (li~p(i,() of H11 111~ prnppl"ty so lnJ1~ flH hf' 
"'rR-S ahlp 1',0 l)pg'Pt (~l)il(lr('n, l)nt thai l1P rnl~ht all('natt' n 
~Inall portiot) of tllP ~an1(', jf hy ~o dqillg' 11(' (lid Hot t1ppriv(. 
hi~ jfo<~u(, tll{)ll hCiT~ll, PI'111H1 lllig-1J.! hp h('l'll to lJiul, of th.~ 

tnpa,n8 ()f Sllppnrt" (It). l~his fllt"YH 11 (Ivi(lpntly' rpsted on H 

text. of V.'Irt..'<{(, ('it(,(l in thp ~IitHk~hnra (I. 1. § 27) : "'l'hflY 
,,~ho RTf' h(}r}l, :tllfl tlu-y ",lIo aJ'(' ~·('t ll11hpg'ottpJl) allel tlIP)' 

\\Tho nr{\ r.;till in t1Ha \'~Olllh, rpqtliJ'(~ fltp lIH'ill1!4 of l-Illpport. 

No gift or ~alp ~hnlll(l tlH~r(·for(\, 1H' lna,<lt ' ." But thi~ t<·xt'J 

F;O far as it Hpplif'~ to sons ~·(\t tlltlH'g"ottpn. \VH~ h'putnd hy 
the Mndra~ lligll ('DU1-t.:-i~ nlPrf'ly a 1l10}·a I prlH'{-lpt, and 
they held thnt thp l'ig'ht'-\ of an nnhnrn ~on only (Ixtnndod 

to thfk ea~f' of OIH' \"ho '\~a~ in thp \\>'01111, at the tirnp of th~ 
transaction conlrlailH~d of (i). ":llPthpl~ a ~On could defeat 
nn alienation for valnn rnaflf' ,,,hPllIH' \vas in yrtJ'lIl.l~/J u~fltr(;'S, 

f I) 111M v. 31t. Rnn~', ~ N • ,\~. P 113; H., ia fl.1I m T~H'a"tl \'. IIt.u~httunt. 8 
Snth. 16.21; (;i.rdhnTPP La11 v. Kordflf) flail, 1 1. A. 321; S, C. H; B. L. B. 
187; S .. G, 22 '"U' II. rtA. A rn~rf' ri1lbt til hnfJg fl fruit, or t(, ru,tk~ R repreee11t_. 
tiOD to Gllvt'rnmf)ot for HJt~ £l'ularA'emfAnt of a gntut, on thA If'round of fraud, i,. 
not ''lch H tight RS \'fi.flt,S iu a IlSiJI1 1,y hirt h. (' h4'Jutlhri 01ugfH",... CAaudh r; 
_.. '11'\ I. A. 190; 8, C, .ub 1i/)min~. Uja(JlJr \'. Pitam, " .-..U: 120. 

g",.OdHfit v. Rtf'r r.,1'ar("1t, 11 Suth. -thU. 
~nrJ:.b"plltt~t! \'~ J1J»gameenh. Mad OP~. of 1851, 3. 

li) Yekt'yamiafl v. A~Hl'Sn('arian, It.lfad. H. C. 30i. Ses Pat'ieltat v. ZI 
" 1. A. 159, wh~rf' the P. C. dt'CliuM to pronounce upon thp point, 
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itA he could a gift or devlRe, WR~ Ii point which th~ same 
Court left ulldeeidod (k). 

§ 817 .. A.n adopwd son stands in exactly the same position 
as a nat.ural-horn ~on, and haH the RaIne right t.o objeot to 
his fa,ther's ali(lnatiolls. In t,,·o ca~e~ pandits have relied 
on the ahovp tpxt {.f fl"!I(().I(I, a.~ r-uul,IinK a ~OIl who had been 
adoptHd undor au n,uthol'it.v frorn thp father to set aside 
alinnutiou~ IIHHln hy tlap father hin)~('lf, l,pfol*(' tIle udoption 
but after tlu' aut horit,r; t 11 .. ,t.(r(HuHl I)(Aiug, that the posses
!-lIon of H tl alit horll.v t'l adopt l~.v tlH~ ,,~ja(nv 'va!; pquivalent 
t,c •• 1 pr(~KrHl1H'y (I). Bnt t his prilll'iplt~ l11u~t no"~ he tak~n 
a~ hpin~ c)vPI"'lll(~d (Ill). HIHi th(lrf' can },P JlO dOllbt that thp 
intorPHt. of all adopt(l(l sUI) arisp fo}" tht' fh·:--;t titne on hiA 
adoption, alll) t}lat lit- call1lot aftt·), hi."" adoptiol1 ~et aRide 
any tran~H("tioll ,,-hiel. 'VH~ valid \VhC"lL it took: placp, at all 

nvont.!4 It.H a~aill!-'11 hi~ adoptillg fat hpr (n). 

§ a1H. 1\ fatlu 'r ,vho l~ ~('pal'at('d fl"otll his son~ eau, of 
('on r'~(\, di~p()~p at pltla~., noi ullly of hj~ ~hare, hnt of all 
propprty H('()llirpd aftt·r pal't~tinJ) ; :--.illCP a~ to the furtner 
th(' sOll~ llaYe r(·lillc)lli~h('d tllP Jtig-llt~ tl)p~· obtainpd hy birth, 
and a~ to the lntlt'l' t}IP.Y H('Y('l' luul allY !"il1ch rights (0). 
1',.i"lI; Jil('il ' OlJP \\70111d 1111ftginp tilt, :-;aUH' rule lllllst apply ltJ' 

to ~(~lf-ae(lllisitioll, aud 011 t lUI ~aIlH· gl'(Julld~. Helf-aequisi
tiou tl,l' ri itT/IIi,,; clot,'~ linT lUl}Pllg" to rhp ('o-lH)ir~ (})), and 
in 0110 passa.ge l'''I:infllu'8I'Orr( (·xprt·:-;:-;ly statl's that cc the son 
Ulll~t, acquiesce ill the fathpr'~ tli:-::po:-;al of his O'Vll self
uC(luired property" (q). 111 all par1i~rpas~age, ho,vcyer, he 
st.Rte~ that thr' fathpl' " i~ ~uhjert to the control of hi~ son~ 

--..---...-.,......~~-~ -- ~ ~~--.--------

(k) "lli'lah~hi \'. J'arapplf, 8 ~l.ld. 89. 
tl) Rnm Kil'hen Y. Mt. St" .Uutt"e. 3 S. O. :i67 (489,495); NnoalutchtJt.,~. 

Go-P(tO, 6 M. I. A. 820, I\ud pIT Cffriam, Durma v. Cooma,.a t Mad. Dec. of 
18ft:!, l17. 

(nt) 8eeafttt!. § 18t, 182. 
{'I} 8udatuutd v. Soor:ioomon8', 11 Sotho 486; Rtunbhat v. Lak,hmctt, 5 

Bom.63tl, 
(0) Narada! xiii. i 43; Vivad,\ Cbinta.mllni, 314; Mitakshara. i. J, § 80 • 

. Ttwou \'. J.,ka, MaJ. Dee. e,f 1M2, 1. HPe a8 to the Ml'ly Itt\\' onte § 112 
(p) }litu ksluu-a, i. ., § 1, 2. t • t 

(q) yitakibara, i. 5, § 10. 
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and the reat, in regard to the immovable eatate, whether 
acquired by himself, or inherited fron} his fatbt'r or other 
predecessor," citing as an authority tIl(' tpxt (tf J"'yn.aa abo,"'€' 
quoted (,.). Hencp, a COI18}c-t of d(\('i~inll IlfUo1. l\ri~t~n aa to 
whether self-ac(luired inlln()\·nhh:"\~ art' ah~olutfll~~ at thE' 
father's disposal, or not. III ~ta(lm~ it hn1-t hpPIl Itt-1ft that 
they a·re not, and in this opinion Mr. (\,lphl'ookp and Rir 

ThomfUt Bfra'''gp COll('ur (,tt). '('},f\fP i~ n l~o It d~f'i~lon of thf' .. 
High Court of thp N()rth-\\r-~Ht Provinc('~ to tht' ~anle 

~ffect (I), and tlH" .Judi(-inl (\Hlllniftf'p, \\~ht:lll ~tating the 
po""f'r of di~poiolition P()~~t's~(·(l by a IJindu nndfJol~ 1\fitn.k
~hars 1&\\·, AAy that 14 if without d(\~('pndntlt!'o\ lH-' lJUlY di~po!"4p 

hy will of hi~ Rf'paratn and ~plf-n('qll 11'f',d propt"rt~·, \\' hr.-hEll' 
rnoVll,ble or j,nll1()vahl(l; ana that. 0110 hu,·ing lnnlp dPR(,f'ud. 
ant.R lnay f-40 di~po~p. of H-plf-nrquirpd proppr1y, if nlovahl~, 
subject pprhapfo\ to tllp rp~trl('tion thRt' lIn cnnnot wholly 
disinherit any ont-a of suell rf·lati()n~" (IJ). ()n t h~ other ha,nd, 
Mr. "T. MacNaghtPll ~ay~, III sppakin~ of H fnt.)H)r'~ pnwer~, 

It with rORpect t () rPH 1 pr()p(~rty n cfJ u i r"ptl or rp('overed hy 
the occupant, lH? i~ at Hh(·rty to nHlkp any nli ... nat.ion OJ' 

di~triblltioll whi~h hp may think fit, f-tuhj(l('t only to !-tpirit"l1al 
reRpon8ibi1ity" (1°). J\ n«1 t}ljs "raH PXPl'p~~·,Jy .1ptt)rlnlnpd to 
be the la,,· hy the High (\)nrt of Jl(:'llg'fd nn n, fn 11 t~xnltnin
ation of all tll(~ nativp t('xts. T1IP~" ~air1 thnt CI th0 apparent 
('onfiict bptWPPll tl)(~ pa.~sa~p~ of tJlf' ~fjtak~luu·n iN rocon

ciled, if th~ right of thfl ~()n~ in thp ~~lf-a('qllirpd property 
of the fath~r iR tr~n,tf\d a~ nn ilnpPJ'fp(~t rigllt lueapable of 
hein~ enforrfld" (11'). 'rhe 'CYivacla (1hint:llnani, whiel) ifol 

(r) Mit .. ksh"Ml, i. 1. § fJ7, Rpp HI~ ~nrlipr hw .ti~('nMNPd ","fP I § 2~", 21U, 
(In t Rtra. H. L 2tU; 2 Rtnt. R. L. 436-44\ t 4fJO ~ ~("" Hmrrra11 \'. Tink.hmi, 

Ma.d. D~. of 1860, 227; Kmnfll" v. Gnn.;J(ulhern. MI)('. n~e. of l~Z. 41. BN' 
Mell"l1ntchpe v. f!Jurf,,,mbra. Mad. D~c:, of 1~53) 61; P'>" ~llrinm, Tarn Chand ", 
R,~b RlU,.. 3 Ua<t. H. 0,55 

(U If adJulMml h\'. Hudrte, 1 N.· \V. P. 153. 
(u) Bwr Plrlub v. ,Vahara.ilJh. Ra.ie1'Htor, 12 M. T. A. M; R. C. 9 ~ut,h. (P. C.) 

15. . 
(1.) I W. 'far-N. 2,oited wit,h f\pprovRl in the P.O., hut tiff' 0 a dHf ... r~nt point,· 

n~s,1trid 9. Ounga~rJi(!1ul, 6 If. r. A. 71. S€'t' too R1tfl9ff1M. v. Althamn: 
'11.1. A. 1, 101: 8. C. I Ruth. (P. C.) ()7. 

(to' Jludd". O(lfHll v, .. '" R~k.lt, 6 Ant-h. 71; Oif)odhllo v. 17"tn .... U·'tU1. 
tho 71, "".iam'4 Tm"tI~1 ,.. r.ur.hm'tt". 8 Sllth. 1& f S~dn'''f1.d v, S"...",,, JfOfl~e. 
11 SQt,b. 436. 
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PerA(Hl'l wllo 
hit Vt' nn in tPt'PIIlt, 
hy hirth. 

C 0111{\ n t .. 

ALIr.NATIONR IY 'ATHIN 

the ruling authority ,in the Mithila, but which is really little 
more thRln a compendium of the Mitakshara, states without 
any {1xception that a fath{~r Inay dispose of his self-acquired 
property at hili plea,HufP, and tllis has been affirmed to be 
tlH~ la,v of t.hat distriet hy the l)rivy (;oul1cil (It).. The same 
rule hu.~ hp.-n laid dO\Vtl by thp High Courts of Bombay, 
AllahnlHtd and ~Iadr·n~ (y), and )1. (iibelill HtnteR that the 
llnd("r~t.HIHliJ1K ill Poltdicl}flrry is to thl' "'li.ln~ {Affect. (z). 
t\ncl Silllibu"ly H 'UHIl i~ at pprfpet lihprty t,o dispost- of 
property \\'hich lIP ha!-l, illlH~rited C()llatl·l"u.lly, or in such a 
H1<H.10 that lti:-i (lp~t'(l'l(lallt~ du not l.y l.irth neqnirn all iu
lPl"l\st ill it (a}. A.ud ,\'hatP\~Pl~ hp tht, nHtllrt~ of the IH'opf'rty, 
O}' rhp JJlo.]p ill \\'hich it hHS ht\(tJ) aCtflli)'(·.J, a JlUlll without 
i ~ H II P ) n H y dis P () ~ P n f l t it t II i ~ ph l H ~ Ill' P f a ~ n ga ill !'J. t la i ~ 'v iff' , 
or Jallght<)l'~) Or' hi ... l'eJllott ' d(~!-\.epl1dant~, 01· his collnt·(lrlll 
rplation:.; (11), ()f f'()lll'~(~, n, t't~gard~ ('ollatpJ'als it is a~sunu:~d 
1 hat it ha~ Hut bt}t,iU :l('qllirpd h)· hiJJl ill such a ,,"ay n.~ to 
lnnke thp1l1 ('opal"('Pllf'l'S '''lth hiln ill r(\sp~('t of it (f·). 

§ :11~. ,A.ny \\'ant of enpa('it)· on thp part of the fat:her to 
u.lienatp rhp falnll." ]lrpppl'ty, Hilly he supplied by the COD

~f~nt ()f t hp cnpa rCf\'I}('r.'. Such ('OllSput lllny f~ither be ex ... 

pr€'f.;~, or ilnplit::.d froTn thpir l'olHlnct at or after thf' time of 
the t.ral1Rcu1 tl011 (d). \rhpr(' t.ht' pr()pf'rty i~ inypst~d in 

trade, 0)" in any other rl1{lrealltil(' husiness) the lnanager of 
t·he property ,\\~1]1 hp aS~nn1(lrl to pOS~PR~ the aut,hoTity uRual1y 
f'xprci~~d by per~()llS carrying on sllch hnsine~H ('3). ~\.nd, 

I J;} '''i\'llda Chint Inll\fti. 7fi, 22~J, hnt ~(lf~ p. :~(tn; Th . .;hrn /Jetlm,qh v. FUuen. 
! p, C.) 12 n. L. H. 43H:~, C, ~t) ~nth. l:J;': llffirlllj,,~ tlw d(leitliflJl of th~ lowpr 
f'onrt, 10 ~nth, :!~7, from whicll it app.·tl'·~ that th.~ propprty in dhtpnt~ ,,·a~ 
immnvnbltl, 8t'(\ tlln ~'r'OI(( l\~It"ain v. ]{Ilrl'{' [lutlfh, H 'M. 1. A. OOt 12l. 

(y' GlJ1.qnblJi v. VIlHHHill,ii. 2 Bom. H. C. alB; Sitof \' . • 11ndhn, 1 AlL 394; 
'''tlhbn ~/!ltr v •• "itu·tl~J!/(Jl I .. ~11l-d. it.!. _ 

(~, 1 Oih. 14. 
~(1) l'(\t" unttl, § 2;)1. JtI~p'"(l/ill"das v. ~fltlundda!O. 10 BOhl. 528. 
<h) .lll{l,'oz ' ... Chal,'k.,'rllJ, ~ If, r. A. 51 ~ .lVaqalutt'hmee v. OOP8f!, 6 M. J. A. 

:U~; NOI'ottJln, \' Nm"~(lndJl,~. 3 Bont. H. C. tA. C. J.) 6; Ainnrlhin v. KORhu . 
. \ S" \V P. ~l. 'l'h~~t\ WtWfI n.1I CUN{'g of wins. which of enursP l\t'f' leeg fa,'ourf'd 
t hR n It li""lUtt iNh1 i tl ftn' 1.'; r.()~ , 

(c) 7'(f~/um(lnq Y. l'~rflm£ll, 1 Mad. II. C. 51. 
(a} Arur.,uf1fl \', Ramflsami. ~lad. Do<:-. of 1860, ~q; ritt.nJ \'. Afl~UUOt 11ad. 

n~c, of 1 Mt . ~i; r-.,.lIsn tH i v. r (u'nda, ib. 146; Alillp,' v. RUJ)qn1tath..112 Cat 389. 
. 'ttl 8emol<, v. J/olatR. 5 Cal. ;92; .. 9amn7bhni \". So-mps'hrar, !i Hom. 38; IQ 
r~ H~1"(ln'fl .11ahn1JJtd, 14 BOlU. 189, p. 194. 



UNDIR MtrAKSBAkA LAW. 

of course, ratification will ~upply the "·I111t of an original 
consent; such 8 ratitication will be infl'lrrerl ,,'"here It SOD. 

with full know ledge of all the faet!",. tl\ke~ pt'~seH~illu of, ."ud 
retaioN that " .. hie}l has becn pureha~etl \"it 11 t lit) proeot.tds of 

t·he propert.y dispused of C(). \'V hl't hpr t h\' e~ nl~()ll t of nIl t.he 
eoparceneM) is tleces~ary ,,~ill dl'Pl'lu.l np\)ll the (l'lcstioll, 
whioh "'-ill bp disc118~cd hereafter, a~ to thl\ po,,·el' of one of 
~ventl to dispo~e of hi~ ~hare (~;,t!7). If it l~ the !tl'V that 
he can do so) then, of t'our~l}, the ("(lIl:,t'nt of' !-\Ull1t~ \\'ol.dd bind 
their own share~, though not tht- ~bnres of the dissenting 
nlctnLerH. If the ('(Jutrary is the la\,", then t hl~ (~()n~Clltl of all 
would be "(~(l'lirpd to give aHY validity tu t he trHll~uetioll. 

"there a gralldfather- aliPtHlt(4H ,vitll the l'Pll~eut l)f hl!'". bOll, 

that consent hinds all after-tHH"]l g-raJH1HoJ1. lint \'~'herc the 
grand~()11 i~ already 11'1 t!xi!-!tenct-, and lHl~ takl"U a vested 
in te re s t, h i ~ f nth e r 1 ~ (' 0 11 ~ e n1 ". (; U I d 11 C) t n fit ~ t • 'f hill d hi 111 ( g ) . 

§ a:!o. l'irc111nstalH:e~ of Jleee~:-lity \,"ill alMo .lUHt ify H. father, 
as head of the fUJllily, ill dispoHlug of any paJ·t of the falniJy 
property. J 11 the ~litak~hara tlH' t'xp)anati~ III "'hie}l fullo,v~ 
the text of Vytu.ra-" E"l'll a, sillglv l11dl\'iduallllHY ('()Jlclude 

a donatioll, lllortgagl', or sa.h~ of 11l1l1lOVal)lv }"'opprty, during 

a sea~on of distre~~, for tho ,,,,ake of 1 he fUJJllly, allel e~PtJeially 

for pjOl1~ pllrpo~(,~"--S(!l~lll~ to lilnit thi:-- authority tu ,'asof', 

,,-here the other t'()}Jar<:(~llCrS arc H1l tlOI'~ a tad lll(·,a.pable of 
giving their C()n~l'llt (Ii). l\lld it, ha~ bt'ell J.pld ill Bengal that 
the COll~eBt of thtJ~t~ \vhu aft! of age call1lot be dl~pcl1Med 

,vith, eVPH \\'here the trau:-,al'tiull i:"\ fUJ> tho be'H.dit of the 
fSlnily (i). ~rhe cuntrary, ho\\'ever, was }l(J)it ill other CUHCH, 

aud SeeIl1S to Ita Ve hee 11 ~l r. (~o 1 (I hro( I k o'.~ CJ pi 11 IU t1 (k). 1'hc 
\vhole current of authoritie~ appear~ to SUPPO]wt the view that 
_~ ___ ._,~.~~-.-._. __ .. ___ ~ .... _ • ...,... ...... ~_.~ .... __ ....... ~ __ ~ ~~ _~_.w"_ .• _ ...... "" __ ..... "--'-' __ .__ _~.~ __ ... ___ _ 

j 

If) Gan,!fouai v. V(t""IUtl.il, 2 HOIII, H. it. al~; I'r.:~' t:fl"'~(IIf, Jluah'J~) J)fjul \' 
Kulbuf t H. L. K. SUI'- Vol. 1020; b. C. ~ t;uth. oU. 

(11) Buruik v, U)·ttdhu.·~r::~ 9 Suth. 387, \\'jjerc tut} b~CuttJ prvpullitiou booW. ~) 
follow frlJlUl t.he tdaWDleul tha.t thl.~ graudlllou, if alive at the alienation, would 
bav4! had It Cj'~ (Jf actiou, uotwlthi)taudiu g Li~ tat hcr'~ col\~llt. 

(Il) }lita.1H,hu.ril, i. 1 ; § 2Mf 2V. 
(i) MutlAJ){)ra v. Ht.wtUh, 13 Butb:. 30. ace. 1 t)tru.. H L. 20; t'~tte, 2&1. 
tk) Jucuai~ v. lJuooo, J .. t!uth. 80; 2 t;tra. H. II. 3~Ot 34S; Hi'hambhur 

l'.8udtu , 1 ~utb. 00, per Jluttu8C1wmy IVffl't J., Ponnappa v. PaP'PVtVClt;-
pftgar, • Mad. p. 18. 
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perta u d 'H C iltSe , 

the tnanager of tho family property hss an impliea. anthonty 
to do what£,ver is best for all concerned, and that no in· 
dividual can defeat tbiH po,,·er merely by withholding hie 
conMentJ. 'rhe powert:! of the Inanager of & Hindu estAte 
were very fully oOIlHidered hy the Privy Council in a cue 
which is al ,,'ays I"cferred to as t;ettling the law on the s'lb
ject (l). 'rlu~t "'us t,he CRJie of a mother nlanaging 8S gnardian 
for an infant; heir. ()f OOUfHe, a father, and head of the 
fauliJy, Ini~ht have greater l)ower~, hut, could not have less, 
and it has bet~lI ropeatedly hold that the principleH laid down 
ill that judglllent apply equally to fa.ther~, or other joint 
O'Vller~, \vhcn rnannging property governed by the Mitak .. 
~hara la,v (In). 'eheil' IJordHhips said (p. 423) : "l'he powor 
of the Hutlla~pl' for an infant heir t.o chargo an estate not 
hiM own, il-l, nntil'!' th(~ Ifindu law, a lilnited and qualified 
puwor, It CUll only h{, exurei~ed rightly in case of need, 
OJ" for till' benefit of t.he eHtute. llut \vherc t ill the particu
lar instancp, tlu- citargp lH one that R prudeut owner wou1d 
mak(~, ill Or{h~l' to beut'nt. the e~tate, the hone,; fide lender i@ 
not atfp(,tPfl hy t ht t pr(,(,ptlprt 11lislluLIutgenlent of the eHtate. 

trite H,('t.UH I pl'PS~l1 rt.' 011 t lH~ l~~ta.tt~, the danger to be averted, 
or tht' 1.Pllpfit to he cOllfc'JTP(1 upon it, in the particular 
lnstHlH t l', i~ the thing to be t"t~garded (n). Hut), of course, 
if that (lang-PI' Hrj~p~) or hu~ ari~en, from any llli:03conduot 
to \vhieh t hp lelldt'}, i~ 01' ha~ beell a partir, he cannot take 
udvantagl\ uf hi~ .,,,'u "'rung, to ~llpp()rt a eharge in his 
U""l1 fayoul' agaill~t thp ht·ir, groullded 011 a necessity which 
his "'Tung has 11plppd to eaUH(l, thet't~f'->rc the lender in this 

- ------'------------

\0 IJlLuIlOlJwnpe"8f1#ui \'. ~\li. lJab()o~t!t G )1. I. A. 393; ~. C. 18 f.:llth. 81 ; 
not.... The ~ame rule!; npply to the CruJt- of uue who i~ de Jade thongh not de 
ju)'e lUll11.lg'--l', ttlid. 413. ~tle n~ t.o the positioll of one who deals with the holder 
Df an impll\·tibil' pstutp atlfl', § 814. 

(ua) Deotfu'ep v,, /)amoo(tiuo". S. D. of 18.)9, Hj~~; Tandat"Qraya v. Vtlll~ 
)lad. H, O. 398; 8oorp"dra. v, Nundu.1t, 21 ~ut,h. 100; /{amestoa-r v. Ruff, 84 
door. g L A. g, flnt~. § 29i; Chat'ratll v. Nrfraya'udas, It BotH. 600. A. to 
.. lieuatiolll by ma.U~Ilt'r for idol, It~ ,wit, § 897, by female hoil'tl, ,oM', i 686. 
']'ll8 nuulagt!r for i\ lUIltl.,ic hu,g t be 8I&.1l1~ power. GO\wHJtaf" y_ 001,1«4..,. 01 
JI ()11(1 hyr, 7 Sll~ h. 5. 

(1i). Mee D~ff'~ \'. Damoodhtu', ub. ,up. A mere Il1&n.,er oa.r.oot .,.,ive or 
pay tlmt.t bara'ed Utibtil, u,nd Ii jOI'tiori could I\O~ v1edae or &ell tbeeatate OD their 
aOOO\lut. Chi,Ul"'YU v. G ttru'tlath,a'l)t., 5 Mad. 1.. But it it.w that a WWO .... , 
do 10 ae re,ud. debt. of her blllband, poat, i 687. 



,.,. 111.311.) U»DI. MITAKIBlS' L~W'. 

0 •• , u.1eM he is shown to ha.ve acted .Malt; ji.tH, will DOt. 

be affeoted, though it be sRewn that, wit,1t bett~er nlauage~ 
ment, tho estate might have been kept fr{~6 from debt. 
Their Lordahips tllink that the louder is bound to enquire 
into the Dec68sitiett for the loan, i\nd to 8utisfy hiJ1~elf as 
well &8 he call, with rofereuce to tht'l parti('s wit.h whonl he 
ia dealing, that tho lnausMer is ll{~tiug in tho particular 
instance for the benefit of the OHtJttt' ((1). Hut thuy think 
that if he doe~ 80 enqllirl~, and l\ct~ honestly. the roul exillt
ence of all alleged suffieient and reusonahly l'redited nt~et'
lity itS not a. condition pree~dtlut tu the vu,lidity of hi8 
oa&rge (1), aud they do uut think t.llt~t. under snoh c.iK~um· 
"tant--e he is bound to ~cc tu the application of th~ 1Honey (q), 
It is ubvious that JnOJH:~'y to ht1 Kccllred on any estate itt 
likely to 1>0 obtained upon car;ier tt~rUlli than a. loan which 
rest on lnere POrsolllLl Hceurity, and that l , tit(}refore, the rnere 
creation of a charge t\ccuriug a propt-r debt J canuot Le viewed 
as improvident nu~nagt}lnuut ; tho purpoK{l~ for whil~]l II- loan 
is wanted are often f uture, &~ respects the actu~l applioation, 
and ft, lender CUll raroly havoc, unloHH ht' clltort; 011 the 
manttgcJueut, the lllCiUl:i of contrulling" u,ud uirect,ing the 
actual applieu.tion. rrheir IJordto\hip~ du not thiuk that a 
bO'n~i fid~ l-reditor t-\houlJ suffer when he hat; acted honeKtly 
and with due cautiuu, hut i~ hiulself decoived." 

§ H21. 'j'he eaSB before the Privy l'oullcil \\·a~ oue of N"'tr i .... ~ 
lllortgage a.nd not of ~H.le. IJut it 1~ cvidt-Ilt that the tmme fyiu, Balle. 

principleg \VtHlld apply ill eit her case. A prudent ma.nager 
Mhould, of COUfHP, "rh()l"e it is pos~jLlp, payoff a debt from 

- ... ~ ~ -'".-.... . ~ .............. - '" ".--" -.,..---. ~-....... 

(0) See ~"()uTuft(m. v. Habor, Gouree, r, f'o\nth. 100; l'erifllJ IJahadu,7' v. CllitpGl 
8"l11h, 191. A. 33; l .. ulfl AI1'4r1UatJ. V. AC}UI1J. KUlIT. 19 l. A. He ia pot, bound 
t.o inquire into Lhe ~Jlntwl:f ,,·l.jch pr()du(:,t~l th~ tlcce8sity. M(J1tab~r ,Of Joobhu, 
16 Buth. 2jl ; tk C. 8 B. L. It. 38; ShecITG) v. Nukch,edee, lle 80th. 72. A 
at",.r purcbaaing from a RU&rdi»n who leU .. or lnortJ(1lKlljl Qud$r the ll<ut.¥o1!3 
of the Coun, r1 WfOl, under Act XL (If 1808, § US. {~n~1-Mjt10r8) i. ,Pf(!tec 
",ltu.. be bhu..elf haa been ,uilty pf actuAl 'mu<1~ Sakher Ohutld v. ~UY. 
10000.3. And lee Act V nl 1881, § 90, (PrQ\ate tLod AdutilJitltratiou) ~ to 
the powers of .... lien&tiou of &.0 exeeutor by Itnt\'9 of the Court. 

jp) See Soormdro v. N"noou. 21 Suth. lVG; lUlinam v .. Govindarajt4lu i 
2 Mad. 839. 

(tl See Su~atlatl v. Sitara'"-lIaJl, lIa.d. Dec. 01 188' t 1. where the hea4 
of tb, famU, mlappropriated t,be mODeJ which he had MIecl. 



buviugt; rather thal1 by a sale of part of the estate (r), and 
it ulight be tnorc prudent to raise money hy mortgage than 
by sale. On the other haud, where the mort'gage was at 
high interotit, it JniglJt be Ulure prudent to sell than to 
renew (~). In every case the question is one of fact, whether 
the trallfosactioll \'-"as one which a prudent o\vner, acting for 
hi~ own benefit, ""ouid enter iuto. A ~ale of part of the 
property in order to raiMe Inouey to payoff debts which 
hound th(~ fatnily, 01' to di8charge the clauns of t"overnment 
upon tho lund, ur to nla.illt,aill the fatnily, or to perfortn the 
necesaary funeral ur nutrriage or faluily ceremonie~, would 
be proper if it was prud.ent or necessary (f). And where 
there are binding debts, which canllot otherwi:-;e be Inet, a 
:-\ale will be justifiable to pay thelll off, even though there 
\Vas 110 actual preHsuro a,t the tiU1C in the shape of Huits by 
tJIU creditors (ll). .For the Jnanager i~ not bound, and indeed 
ought not, to put the estate to the expellt;e of actions. A 
J'url,:ori, of eOUI·~, Huch dealings ,vill be ju~tified where there 
are deerecK iu exi~telleeJ ,yhether, Ctr parte or otherwise, 
,vhich COli 1<1 at aHY 1I101ueut l)e euforced c.tg(,iIl~t the pro
perty (to). And tl1u KHlne eirClllllstallces ,\~hich \vould justify 
thl~ salo of pal"t, Blight: ju~tify the sale of the whole property, 
though, of t'unr~l', a ,"ery ~trung ease would have to be 
lluule out ~ 

AncettNl debth. § (J2~. It Juust be O'VllCU that tho prillciplo uf the ~litak-
~hara tllnt 8011H lU1'-c a right) to control their father in the 
alienation of the falnily property, i~ alnlOHt llullified by the 
other principlo that they are bound after his death to pay 
hiM debts, t~VCl1 though contracteu ,vithout necessity j and 

-~~--'- ---.. ~----.----------------------

(r) Bukt\hun .... J)')(Jlhin, 3 B. L. U. (A. C. J.) 423; R. C. 12 8ntb. 337. 
(8) Jlutlwf)r(l\".LJoo~ttn.13 tsu~~. :lU. "'·.he!h-...r there is 811008S .. ityfor borrol\'. 

lUI!( ",t 1111 UUU~U"Uy I.1gh nlt~ of IIlU-rest IS It.6elf 8 lUlttter to ~:llieh the Itmdm' 
tlltu111d upply hid ulim.l, uud t be court rua)' l-euuce the iut..ere~t while aftirUliuR 
t.he ]~U. JlIWf'nn.utJ& ROIl v. Hu,t-dh,,' Singh, 181. A. 1; 8. V. 18 Cal. 311. 

(t) .u'~'w".ld~u.r v. Sf(da~/ureb, J fSutb. 00; ~(jca"lt'" \', Lux.,nulbu' Perry 
O. U. 121'; Suru t'al1(l \'. 11 u.tt.a.yi, (i ~lttd. II. C. 37 l ; lJalJtlji v. "ri8h nu;i ~ 
H tau. 00tJ. 8~e KulltJl' v Jlodho LJhyal, 5 \Vytn. 28, where it is aaid the tra~8. 
Ill\tion m uat be uecessary, it ud uot lIIea't'ly u.d vllllt&geou8. 

(.,) Aaihav Y. Hoop Singh, 8 N.-W. P. 4. 
-2(r) Pw.rmelluf v. Mt. Gootb", 11 80th. 4066 J 8hlOraj v, Hukched .. , 148uth, , . 



by the logical en~nsion of that. principle, recently laid 
down by the Pri\~y (~ouncil, t.hat the fatbpr is enti1l1ed to 
sell the family property in ord(\r to payoff his U'Vll debts, 
which were not et}utraett"tl for thp ht\lll'nt of tbf' fH.1Uily, 
but which tho fo;OllS ,,"ould be uIHli.'r a tnoral ohligatioll to 
discharge (ito). 'rite luodt.., of rt'coH('ilill~ \\'hat iH now, 
undoubtedly, 8 l*uuiJiet of prilll'iph~Eo\, luay perhaps be 
s,ought by tracing hu,('k th() 1ft", to" tinH- \\'ht'l1 no such 
coufiict existed. '\""hilt' thp fanlilv f'olltiullP(] in ,vhn.t I have . 
called (§ 20t» it~ }latrin,'ehHl f'tnt(l, tllP ht'ad of t.ho faInily 
was not Jnprely t }u\ J))nllRgt~r of' u partnen;hip: ht, W8.t!\ the 
llut,ocTatic rnl(~r of the fall1ilyr Hud of it~ pO!o1~ps~,;jou~.. 1t104 
propf'rty \VHH llj~ P'·OP(l,·ty. }Ii~ .t(lht~ n'(lt·p itl-( deht.~. 

l)robRhl~· it " ... ou leI st-Idoltl hu.pPpll 111 a prilJlitl\"t- Htat~ of 
societv that Ull\, dt~lJt~ ,,'onItl hp inf'llrrpd ,vhif'h \'-'unIt] .. . 
rf:lq uirt~ u sa )(~ nf t IIp p,oopprt ,r, hut Slle It a sa If\ if llPPPRKary, 

,,"ould IJP \vitllin thp f\lll('tiol\~ of tlH' hpatlof thp hO\l~p, 

If he tiif'd l(~ayiHg' tl(4ht~ unpaid, tl,P)" \"0,,1<1 hp dil-'chargr--d 
by t.he Hnrvivol'~, \yithont nny PJHl'liry \\Thrt.her tlll'y hud 
heen contraetpd for tllo joint hf'nptit, ()}- for tho R}lPcial 
pUrp()8P~, of tll~ orlg-inal dphtor. rrh(\ notion of a. rf'ligion~ 
as weB a~ it eivil ohligation to pny aphts pvidf'n('(~R tl1P 
introduction of }~rR,hmnnien 1 t}H\oripH into n la,v \\'hieh was 
previollfolly fOUlldpd upon rnpr(Jly l1HtllraJ jUl'oiti('P. rrhp 
kiIHlr(",d th(lory tlult th(l !-ion] of a cl(\('PH~('d dehtor could not. 
find repo~e ti1l11i~ dpbt~ \,"~lr{\ dischurg(,d prohn},ly' J{rt'w up 

~tin Jut,fllr. Thp fE'ligioliK thf'or~" of ohligatinn rOllJd wf~l1 

cO-f'xi~t ,vit It t hp civil th(lol"~", as nfford ing nn additiona.l 
~Anction for a liahilit~" ,vhieh 'VHf.; nlr{~ady rpco~ni~ed. Thf' 
Bntitplity of thp tpxt~ \vhlch Rtntf' t hi~ rpligiotlR theory HhoWR 

that it had l-oIprung' up before the fan)i1y honclr; \\~(·re re]a,xpd, 
hy allowing tl1P ~()Jts t.i, pos~p~~ a (to-ordinatf' int.,ere~t, in thE~ 
property, and a right, to r{\~tnljn their father in his tlealin~ 
with it. Bnt eVPll after thi~ lat.er devplopmf~nt, natural 
equity and conveniPllce would eontinup to attach a specially 
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binding eba1'aCter t~ debt-s which W'et"e C(IUtracted by the 
ot1lcial head and repreAentative of the family, while the 
religiouH ohligation would assume patel' prominence in 
proportion M the ~ec111ar obligation waM weakened. The 
tendency would he to ... (~conci1e a conflict of rightR, which 
W6f'4 becoming ilnporta.nt, by allowing th~ Hon~ to restrain 
their fathpr in lti~ df~Rlin~ wit h the propert)' before they 
matured into tMln~action~ whit'l. conferred right,s upon 
otherA. Whertl ~nrh rjght~ had hf~n crpatf4d, it might 
fairl~1 h~ lu·)d, jf H ~trt1gg1p f~llfinpd het""~~n the interPst of 
R sou in th~ JlRt.~1"'1181 property nnd t.hH interPRt of 8 c~ditOtt 

or It pnrehaftrr cl(tirnin~ lly \"h·tlH~ of t.he fathpr'~ ~t~, tbat 
tht' latt{~r int.f·r(l~t ~h01l1<l prevn.il, a~ hein~ the older, and 
~nforced hy n <1ouhJfl ~anction. 'Vherp the rival interPRt 

• 

waR that of 11, collat.orn 1 (-()rarc~npr, who wa~ under no 
religiouR ohligation to di~ehat'~e the lis bilitie~ of t,he debtor, 
R. contrnrv d~('i~ion \voulrl rp~nlt Cr.), . 

A not.hpr ground upon whic]l alienationR ure valid, though 
made without llPef\R:..;ity, iK in the caHC of pious gift.s. These, 
no douht" \v{~rt.1I lookpd upnn lJ)" the }~ral1man8 RR being of 
genHral b(\u(.\fit to thf~ fatuil.v frotH tlH~ ~torfl of religious 
Inerit which thf'y prot:tllr~d. 'rht1 Rnbject will be treated 
fully in t.he ehnpt~r on roli~ion~ {llldo"~nentR (§ g93.). 

~ 323.. l"hos'1I who dna) '\vitll a per~on who JU~8 only a 
limited int.t~re8t ill prOp(lrty, and who proff~sseR to dispose 
of a larger interest, are prtl11,i .fa,rlt.' bonnd t·o make out the 
footts which authorise such a diHposition. But the nature 
and extent of the proof which they UIURt offf'r will vary 
according to the facts of the caS8. In HU;lw<mla1ipe'rsatuJ,'1l 
case, it was contended that the burthen was discharged by 
showing an advance to the lllanager, and the .factum of & 

deed by hiln, snd in support of this a dit-tJurn of the Agra 
8udder Court wa,s quot,ed. Upon this the Judicial Com ... 
lnitt.ee r~nlarked, "It might be a very correct conrse to 



adopt with reference to suits of that. part.icular charaoter, 
which was one where tlle sons of a li\"ing fatht'l' 'ver~, wit,h 
his suspected collu~ion, att('rnpting, in Ct ~nit H~inRt A 

creditor, to get rid of thn charge on nn nnc-pstrnl t\Rt,a~ 

create<l hy the fathpr: on thp ~ronlld (If tllf\ 1\l1('~(·d lllis

conduct. of tho fnth~r in r-xtrnvngallt 'va~tt' pf tht1 f~~tat(\. 

Now, it. lR to bp ob~eryed, tl1at fl It'lHlpr of fllOlH'Y Tl1ny rt'fl

sonably be ~xpeeted to proy'p th£' ('irr1l1n;-';fllJH'P:4 ('oBn~ct~(l 

,vitlt hiR 0wn particular loan, bnt eHllllot rf'a~onRl)ly h(" 
expect~a to know, or COlnp pr('pnrp(l "rith proof of. the 

antecE'dent oconolny antl g'()(\(1 ('on<lnct of th{' n"·lu'r of nn 
ancestral (\~tat(', 'vhil~t thp nlltp(·pdpl1t~ of thr'ir fnthf'r's 

('a.re~r would hp rl1nr(' l1kply to hf~ in thp kll,,'vlf'{l~(' of th(\ .' \ 

80n~, n1(~nl brr~ of t h (\ ~allH) fa 111 ily, t h :111 (\ f a ~tt'"n 1lg"f'Y' ; 

consequently thi:-i di(·t'UIl lna~~ ppl'hap~ 1)(, ~tlppnl~t('tl nn tlH~ 

gcnernl princirl(~ that tlip ull('g'nJi(l1l :11H1 pl'oof of fn('t~r 

prcsunlubly in hi~ hpttpr kn()"'lf)(l~'f" i~ to 1H' 100]((\(1 for 
from th~ party ,vho P()S~(lS~(,:4 tllat hptter kll(nvl(~dKn, as 
well as on t.h~ obvious gronncl iT) ~lleh 411it\,~ (If 11l(' (langeI' 

of col1u~ion b~t'veen fnth<:'r alld ~nll!4 ill fraud uf tllf~ cI'(,ditor 

of the fornlPl" Th(~il' lor(ls]lip~ think that.. tlln qlJP~t,ion 

on wholn dop~ the- ()ll11R of proof 1it) in ~n(·1t ~llitH as the 
pre8ent is one not capal)le of a g(ll}('l~al Hne! irdhi xihlo answ~r. 
The vrcstlrnpt10n proppr to hf' Inad .. ,,,·ill vary \,*ith ('ir~nnl" 
8tal1C(\~, Rnd nlU~t. bp f('gn In tpd by a lld dprH'Tldpllf, 011 tJIf'J'll. 

Thus, where the nlnrtgHg'Pfl hirl1~plf) \\~ith ,,·hUlIl thf' trnn~ ... 
action to(,k place, i~ Kctting lip a clnlrgp jn ltilo( fnvnllr Tnad(~ 
llv one ,vho~e tit]p tn alic'natl' llc' llPC'f'~~al'llv kno,v 10 h(~ 

• • 

limit~d and qualifiP(l, hf~ lnay' 1H' rr·ai..:oJlH Id,r pxpeetocl to 
allege and provo facts pr~~1l1Jlahly l)(,tt"r kllO\Vll to him 
tha.n to the infant }H~ir, naTTlPl.v, t}jO~P fact" ,vl1ieh (tmbody 
the representatiollA lnn,tle to J'lln of thp ul1pg'pd nf'€,dR of 
the estate, and tho In()tiv(~s ill A I1pneing- h iR irnrnf'diate loan. 
It is to he ob8erved that the rerre~cntationYi hy the lnans. .. 
ger accompanying t 110 loan aK pf~rt of tll(~ r(~H f}l~tfdJe, and as 
the contemporaneouR declaratiol18 of an agent, t.llongh not 
actually selected by the principal, have been held to be 

..tQ 
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evidence Against fhe heir; and as their Lo1'dships are in
fonned that snch primli farie proof baA been generally 
reqTlired in the Rllprcme ('onl't of Cal(-ntta, between the 
londm- and t,hA heir, wb~re t.lle lender is enforcing his 
security a~in"t tho hf.~irJ they think it reasonable and right 
that it Rhould l)() re'luirN1. I t, if.~ obvioUR, however, that, it 
tnight 1)(- nnrE~af4onflhl(l to reqnir~ ~nch proof frOln one not 
an ori¢nal party, u ftf-r a lnp~A of tinH~ and enjoytnent, and 
aprJ\r~llt, ncquipli\(,PllC{\: ('on~(~plf'ntly, if, ar.; i~ the case bere 
as to pnrt of thE' el}nr~Pt it he crpatf'rl hy Ruh~titution of a 
nnw Roeurity for atl nltlflr on~, \vhp-re tho ('on~iderntion for 
tlH~ ohlf~r Ol)f\ waR an oltl pr(\epcl(~llt d(,ht of un aJ' ~e~tor not 

pre\"lon~ly qup~tinTlea, n. pr(~~nrnption of thp kiB 'ol\ontended 
for by tlJ(l app(-llant \v"onl,] hp l'(\a~()nahl(\" (!lri_~\o} 'n~!,~!lr8 

to lluyP hp(~n thf~ iutentioll of thp T"pgi:.;;latnro to ..... ~lTnariRe 
tl10 nhnvp y·nling"1..\ ill § 2H of tho rrrnll~4f~r of l)ropnrty Act 
TV of 18R~. ""rlH'ro allY p(lr~on, Hntllorispd only under 
('ir(~nrnshlll('('R ill thpir natnrn yarial,}(, to di~po~p. of im
Uloy(\nl,lr' prnpprty, transfpl's ~l1('h PI'OPPl'ty for ron~ider
ntioTl, nl1flg-iJl,g th{\ (lxl.",tpn(·p of ~l1(~h CireI11n~tan('~~, they 
~hn11, n.'-' hf'tWPC'll tlH~ tl·all~·d·f'l~(\(·~ on tlH"i (HlP part and the 
tral1~ftlror and otht-r por~()n~ (if an~') nffectpd hy tho trans
f(~r on tho othpr part) lJP d(\(Qnp.l to hnv0 pX1Rt~d, if the 
t.ran~ff'r(\f\, altt'l' tI~ing" rrasonahlp ("are to aHcertain the 
pX1Rtonco of l'4uch (,lrel1nl~tanees, has acted in good faith." 

§ :32·t. One point af04 to \vlliclt iIH'l"C' ~e~ln~ at first to be a 
('ollfliet of <leei~i()ll~, is as to t IH~ anlnn Ilt of pruof tucnmbent 
npou a pnrchasor ulHler a tlpCI'P<', or upon one who lends 
lnt)}l~y to t.he lnann.g-rr of o.u e~tatt") to payoff a decree, or 
,,·1}.-, purchases n pnrt- of a.n (\state fr01l1 the luanager to 

•• ___ ............ ,-...-...... __ ..__... ....... --- .. ____ • _----....... _______ ... ~r ..... _~~_... ... _ ............ ________ _ 

(lJ) Ilrtfl{)()Jn.(Jrt1lftr)ill1l~d, v. Mt. TlnonoeR, 6 11. 1. A. pp. 418-420 j S. o. 18 
Rnth. At. tlOt.f': TeHldIH1(Jt'aya \', Valli. 1 l\Tnd, n. f'. :198; Vodali v. Ma'ndll, 
2 Mad H. C . ..$07; 8arQrlPltl v. Afutttfyi, 6 Mad. H. C. 371; LlIlla BU1tse6dhur 
v. ","()flHWU.'· U£fldt"{(~"rt'e\ 10 ~r. r. A .. l.54j S!/wl TaftnnlPar v. It:o()11.i Behaf'6e, 3 
N.·\\'. P. 8; C'hITwdh"ll v. Hrl)jo Soontlllr, 1~ Rnth. 77; 8i~'her C'hwnd v. Dul· 
J"luttt/, I) G~d. 3t1!\; 3f({kUltdi v. $nroosJlkh, 6 AlL 417; rl{(L Sin.qh v. Dro Na,.aia 
8 All. !7!~; (}H"(l,~I1It'mi v. (/anap<lthia, 5 lfa.d. 3~7. \Vhertlt r\ 80n ut,tempb1 t~ 
t.1efoo,t. ~n ",lie-nation hy Ids fother, (fr to esca,~ from bi8 debtIJ by alHgingjm
tnllrlllity or ilt~.'Cl.lity, the lmrthpll of pstab1ishing sueb a Ifb .. tI:l of thine' resta 
u,.nn him. Subrafltllniya v. SadIJ8it'a, 8 Mnd. i5~ 
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supply him with funds for that purpose. Is the production 
of 8, lxJPw fide docree sufficient of itself to estahlish a case of 
necessity; or is it inculubent upon the pUrCha8(,T or (eroditor 
to go furtller, and tv show tha.t the U('CI'eO 'wn.~ pa~8t~d for & 

purpose \vwoh \\"ould bind tho C'Btu.te ~ 'rlte result (.)f the 
decisions appear~ to be, that t be party ,v]a.\ rl'lit'li on the 
decree is entitleu to aSSUU1C that it "'a~ propl1rly pntiH(.\<l, liud 
that evorything clone ulHlcr it '\'as propllrl)' d.IIH'. l~ut tlU) 
extent to w hieh thjB \vill benefit hilli ut'p(tu(is upun t he nature 
of the decroeJ tlUU the perSOll ugaill~t \" hUlll it \\.1l~ g-ivl'u, liud 
upon the forIn of the proc.cediugs tU.kl!ll ill t~X(\Cl1t ion of thu 
decree. It. is e,·ideut that a ut.~crl'e !uay Le OUt} ,~·hi('Jl upon 
itM face, and b} the luere faet that it \\"a~ pn.HsPlI) hinds the 
person agaiu:;t ,Yh~.lJU it is euforced. ()[' it, rnay he Ol1e 

which ,,~ill nut biuu hilll ullll'~~ K()lnethill~ \Vu.s provod 111 the 
oourt;C of the case, aull that. sOllu:thillg' lila), or IIlny Hot hnve 
been proved. J\gain; tho forlll uf the lh~erl\e, and of the 
proceetlillgs ta kell uudl'r it, lllay Hilu\v that. tIle croditor, 
while only Huiug hi~ dl1btor by llaJllp, nued LitH as the rppre
Hentative of thl~ faluil)" iJJ order to bind it1'i propeJty. ()r, 
cOllversely, it lllUY appear that althuugh the creditor had a 
relnedy, ,vhieh ho luigllt havn unforepd, uKaiJlHt t.he ,vllule 
faulily anu ito property, he cho:,u to l'llstrict hi,.; claill) to his 
original debtor and the intere~ts uf that deht,u)". \Vhero the 
decree is agalllHt 11 father, it cOllL"lu~i\'l:ly (lstabliHhc8 that 
there \vat03 a debt dU(J by jliuJ, uuJ as agaillst his iK~·:,tle Hothing 

more is uecestiary. It is nut.) :t!-, \ve hu:vo Hel~ll, nece~sary to 
show that tho debt "ra~ for the bCllC1.it of the falujJy. ,"'here 
property is .sulJ ullder Huch a decree, " tIle purchatier is not 
bound tu go back lJeyoud the dee rt~(J to aSl!urtui 11 \V IH.~thcr the 
Court was right in hrivillg tho dl'l'l'UP, VI" haviug given it} in 
putting up the property fur to-iale ullucr all l~xerl1tion upon 
it" (z). ADd, of cour,.;e, the ~anlC rule "1uuld apply where 
-------- --",~ .... ,--.-~ --.... .,..~. ,-~ .... -- .. ~" .-- • ..-. ... -~<--,......-- -... ------ --.-. ...... -_ .. __ ...... , "_ -"'i~ ___ ~_ •• ",_-ov.." .. ..... ___ • 

(t) Per curiam" MlltUlun Thal((1fJr v. Ka'ttt()() ["all, 1 1. A. 821,384.; 8. o. 14-
B. L. It. 187; ~ C. 22 t;uth. 56. ante, §§ 28V. 2D7. Bho!Jbut J'ef"shtuJ, v. Mi. 
O'r:i<': Koer t 1,6 1. A. li9; ~. O. 15 Cal. a J 7. tiee tl umerou .. CIHtOfJ following tbia 
deolliou; UhOWDIJ, v. RoO'pki.1wre,6 N ... W. P.lW; lludr6e v. K(lf1tee. 23 tSntb. 
_ ; KooldBAp v. ltu.'njeef t U .Enth. 231 ; Shea Per.had v. Soor)butlHe, ib. 181 J 
Bartoo v. Ram PUrmB8'Ur, ib. 164; AflOOrag" v. Bhugobutty, t6 80th. 148 , 
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a. minor AOllght to set aside a sale made by his guardian in 
order to pa.y off a decree against the nlinor himself (a) ; 
or ,vhere the transaction ,,"as disputed by an heir, not being 
a copareener, for he is bound to pay the debts of the person 
\vhoso estate he takes (§ ;3(2). I3ut it would be otherwise 
,vh(~rc the decreo 'VUH given against tit Rilllple coparcener . 
.It would l)(~ H. peri'eetJy valid deerec against hint, and lnight 
during his Jife he ellforc{~tl by l~xecution and ",ale of his in
t/ere~t in till' prfJpc'rty (~:3(J:)). But as his debt ,\\l'ould not 
billd hi~ l'('J)(ir(,t'l)(!r~ or thpir· Hhare ill the property, unless it 
\Vn.H eoutractl~d hy tht)ir eUllH(!ut or for their benefit (§ 308), 
~o a dOCJ'L'O aguill~t hilll can create 110 higher liability.. It 
tlSCprtaill~ hi~ duht, IJut tlue~ ItO 1110re. If it is intended to 
proellt'o paytncllt of tho tlebt, directly or iuuirectly, out of 
t.he ohare's of the ot.her Inelnber~, the ereditor tl1ust Hho,v that 
the debtH th(\Jn~eJvL':-i "~erL' such as to bo properly binding 
upon t.holoo}o ,,,ho have ll0t personally iuC'urred them (11). 
'rhis prouf IJln~t he given ill H. Huit to ,yhich the jOillt mem
bers of the faluily are pnrti(~r-I, and in \"hieh they can 
re~i~t t he alh~g'atioll~ Jnade again~t therll. 1£ the lnanaging 
lneluhlH· (If tht} faJuily llxt'eutll;-j a dUCUlnent ,~",hich \,,"ollld 
hind tho otlHll" Inelld){\l'~, 1.11(' t)roper eUUl'He is to sne thenl 
alL If 1 he l'reditor t.'ht)o~l'~, he lllay puly Hue the person 
\vhf.) PXLH .. ·.lltpd the dUl'LUllellt. l~llL if he adopts this course, 
his executiun \vill u111y takt~ tlUect Up011 the share of the 
execution llt,btt)l'. lIe eall110t pnforee it agaiuHt the other 
loolllLers (nut helllg' tltl' sons of the debtor) lllerely by 
prO\'"illg that t IH~ trallsautiull ,,"us entered into for the bene
fit of the faruily. 'fhis only sho'rs that he had a larger 

---- -------.......---

J<a)Jt~(dtl,y \', .Il/t,twll!'f'1'1 ib. lB5; lJ'a.icd JJ(\~"iifin \', }.."a,,},-oo. ib. 311 : Luchmi "0 
ABHl(tl1t :.! Cal ~na:~. c, 2:' 8uth. 4:.!1; .Sit'(1~((1t"'tlr(1 \'. J'tl1·t'uti, 4 Mad. 96. As 
t,) how tHt' it is l)Ot·t'~~1tr)' h) 1Unk~\ th~ s\..'ut\ parties to .. ultt4 ugaiust II father to 
tmfol'(~t' It i .. xnlt't' nr mOl t gngt's or to I £-(.'0\"(:11' debt 8 d Uf' hy him, 1'Iee 01' fr, §§ 28£-
2VHA. A. t.o tlle t:\xt('ut tl.l whidl dtlCrees ure conclush'e agaiolt the 80111 lee 
tll'ft~, §§ 21l7-!!BU. ' 

(a) ~he()rl1.i v. },"ukc1,edf!e, 14 8ntll. 72. 
UI) ~(lr(1ra THI \' •. M IdtCl1j i I t. Mn.d. H. U. 3; 1; Par f1jQsotni v. Sal14.ckai 8 Mad. 

H. C. '5i; Reotee \'. Homjest, 2 N ... 'V. P. 50; Veukatasami v. KuPpaillan. 
1 l\lad. 8iJ4; YcukatOl'a1nayynn v. Vettk4tasubrama'li, ib. 858; Loki v. Ag1to. 
rCff~ 5 Cal. 1-14; Gangulu v. Ancha, 'Mad. 78. 
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remedy, of which he did not avail hilllself (r). Finally 
there is a cla.ss of casl~S in whi{~h it has heen belt! that a Buit 
against one member of the fnrnily lllllst ht) taken as a pro
ceeding against the fnlnily represented hy hiln, so tbat t.he 
decree binds theIn, and ulay b{~t'nforcl~tl hy execution u.gninst 
the shares of all (d). In n case \\~ hero ~evcrH 1 brotherH wore 
jointly interested in a tUllllre, hut tl1C ulann.ger nJol1o ,,"u.s 
registered as tho o'vuer, aud 1JO 'vas ~ned for nrreara of 
rent, and his right, title, uno iuterl'st 'vn~ ~old ill exeeut.ioll, 
it was held that the "'hole tellure pus!'3ed to tho purchaser. 
Garth, C. J., said: ,,\\rIH.H'l! it. i~ clear fl'Ulll tho procet.,dingli, 
that what is sold, aud inteutit.ld to he suld, is tho interest. of 
the judgment debtor ouly, t he ~HIl~ lliust 1.0 C01lti Hod to that 
intere~t, although the til'creo huldur lllight havo ~old t.hu 
whole tenure if he had takell IH'oper HtUpH to do 80, or 
althol1gh the pllrl'ha~er IHUY havo obtained pOS~HJHHion of the 
whole tenure uuder the sale. J{ut if, OIl tho ot.her hand, it 
appears thnt the juuglllent debtor haH l)eell t;ued as repre
senting the o"·llcrship uf tho llutiru tellurl~, [Luli that the 
sale, although purporting' to be uf the right and interoHt of 
the judgment dehtur ullly, ,,~a~ iuten<ied to be, alld in justice 
and equity ought to operate, a~ rL Bale of the tenure, th~ 
whole tenure then 111Ust be cuutii .. lereu as havillg pa!;~ed by 
the sale. And if tho qUL'Htioll is Ur duubt ful OlJe Oll tho fac~ 
of the pl'OCeeaillg~, ()r ono pal't uf t l)(~ pruceedingH nlay 
appear inC01l8istcnt \vith anothl]l', the l\nu't 1111l~t luok to 
the 8ubHtance of the Inatter, and llot tho forln or langungo 
of the proceedings" (t'). 

(c) Deendyal v. Jugdeep 1.tarai11, 4 I. A. 247; 8. c. a Cn.l. 198, ante, § 200 J 
Ar,nug1L1n v. Sfll)(Jpatlrl) , 5 ~Iad. \2; .~'tJ-'}rnmlln1C7t v. Subrll'11lanien. ,b. 1~. 
Dorusou:my v. Atiratrn, 7 Mad. 13(;; VI1'arflf]fl'vamma v. Samudraln, 8 Maid. 
208; GHrucoppa v. Thimma t 10 Mud 3tH; Al,ilah Ub1J v. /{ulJili /toy, 11 Cal. 
293; Jlaruti Narn¥a71 \'. IJilncha'HI, (j Hom, 56'; KisaYll1ing v, MO"S8h1f.1ar t 7 
Bom. 91 ; Doul(l.r Chand v. Lalla Cfwbui, (j 1. A. 47. 

(d) Bis8U3U1" \'. Lttchntel8Ut·, (; 1. A. 233; 5 O. L. R. 4i7; Det:1l v. Ratn Ila.. 
nohur,2 All. 746; Ram Bel~ak v. lta'1nu,b(Lr~ 3 All. 72; Ra.dha KiMhsn v. Bach. 
haman, ibid. 118 i. Gnya v. RajbUflsi, ibid. un • Ramnar(Jin v. Rlultuani, F. B. 
ibid. 443; Hari .saran Moitra v. I:Jhuba'neswari D~biJ 15 1. A. 1951 S. C. 16 
0&1. 40. 

(,) J60 Lal Singh y. Gunga Per,had. 10 Cal. 996, 1001 J Kombi y. Laklhmi, 
6)1ad. 101, 106. ' 
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t 325. It h&8 been said that where a debt is ancestral, 
and. property it; sold to meet it, the purchaser is not bound 
to 6U(iuire whether the debt could have been met from other 
HOurceH (f). But, 1 imagine, this can only apply where 
there is at all e\"eDt~ an apparent necessity for the sale. In 
t.he C&8C where the rule was laid down, the Court went ou 
to say, H Nor is it ilHlicatcd froln what sources it would 
}l8,ve bl"'C1l luet." In a Benb)1.lJ case, the ~udder Court l&id 
down nearly tho opposito principle. 'rhey said, " It may 
be sho\vu that the {)~tensih]c ohject of tho loan was to pay 
off (1overIl1ucnt revenue, but, to render ~uch a loan binding 
UPOtl thot;e 'v ltv had roversionary illtcre~ts UPOll the pro
perty, it lnu~t also be satiHfactoriJy proved that 8uch loan 
waH abHolutely uecPNHnry frolll failure of the resources of the 
estate itself, unu ,,~as nut raised through the caprice or extra
vagRl1C(~ of t.he propriet.or" (g). lloru the law seeIns to be 
laid dO\Vll rath~r too ~trict]y. 1'hc persoll ,vho deals ,,?ith 
the nU1uagCJ' of a joint falTllly property has to consider the 
propriety and 11t\ees~ity of the trallsuetion in which he is 
engag(~d, Hot lllPl'llly th(~ propriety and necessity of paying 
tho deht ,vJ.ieh i~ the pretext for tho transaction. If the 
debt iH ilnprnppl' or UllllO('PSS'lty, alld kllCHV'l1 to be so by the 
leuder, the trallp.;(lct.ioll i~J of cour~(\, inyalid.. If t.he pay
ment of the deLt i8 pruper and llOCCf-!Sary, tIle tralls~tion 
will ~till be invaJid, ullless the lenuer has rea~ormble ground 
for suppoHing that it ca.nnot he Inet ,vithont his assistance. 
1~he caprice 01' extJ'avagance of the proprietor is only 
material 118 Hho,villg, either tha,t tho object of the transaction 
was an itnproper one, or that the necessity fur it 'vas non
existent. 

'\\110re it is once establi8hed that there was a debt which 
ought to be paid, and ,vhieh could not be paid without a 
loan or sule, if the validity of the transaction it; disputed on 
the ground that the debt had previously been discharged 

(I) Ajey Y. Girdharee, 4 N.-W. P. 110. 
{g) Dutnoodhur v. Birjo .Hoh.capc&ttUl', S. D. of 1858, ill. 
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or diminided, the bnrtben of making out this case rt'sta 
upon the person who Rf'ts it np. I'aymf\nt is fin a,ffiMnotive 
fact whi.ch eannot lle a~~tll'ned, merply on RCf..'Onnt. of the 
antiquity of the debt (h), 

~ 326.. Thn powers of th~ manngpr of R. j()int fftlnily pro .. 
perly who i~ not the fathpt- nrp govt"rnt\d hy ~xactly the 
same prillcipl~ a!'\ tho~e a lTPady la.id down (i)' ()f (,OllT'Rf.', 

his personnJ deht..", arp not binding upon hiR l'tlparet'nnr~, M 
• 

th~e of a ftlther are upon hi~ ROllS, nHd thprpforp ulienations 
made hy hiln t.o l)RY !o'llch t1~ht ~ \von 1(1 not hind th~ln. In 
hiR ca~e, t.ooJ th{'re could h~l no ~ng'gt'~tlon that he bad ttny 
greater powpr OVf'f nloyaltltl~ t llan ovpr l1n'noyahh'\~, (~x('ept 
80 far RJ~ Rro~p front thpjr o'vn llntllrp, IltHl tl}(_'lllOd(-~ in which 

they would ll!Oinnlly hf~ tlf'alt with. Nnr, of (,()llrH~, eould 
his coparcenpr~ claiul any lnt('re~t. in hi~ self-nequirE'd land. 

§ :327. So fa.r ,ve have h('on rc)n~iaf~ring <liRpor-;.ltionR of 
the falnily prnpprty hy y,"hicb one 111Cluher profeR~~cl tlO 

bind tho ()ther~, IJY ~el1ing or (~ncnnll)(~ring th~ir l-thar(-'R as 

well as his O'Vll. \V" e havn 110'V to pXftlnino tho right of one 
Dlen1bcr of a falnily ~ov('ruod hy ~fitak~harfL law to difolpose 
of 11is o,,'-n Rbare. 'ru a.n l~ng'lish 1awyer tl)(~ exigt(~nc<, of 
such a right ,vould H(lenl obvious. Undo}' the, early Ilindu 
law it, iH equally cPMain that no kuch right exiHt(ld. It baR 
becotne thoroughly estahliHhed in l!cn~aJ, fl.H ",ill b(~ seen 
llereafter; but in tlJC other pl'ovinep~ there 1£-\ n ccunplete 

variance ~\R to it.R exiRt(\nCf.-, a1ld tho f~xt.ent. to whieh it may 
be exerei~ea" The th~ory of the !\fltak~harr~ law i~ el()arly 
against Huch a right. I }Javn alrcfl,(ly pointed ont (§ 246) 
that under that law all the coparcener~ aro jointl ownerR of 
the property, but only as memhers of a corporation in which 

----------- "-- ---_._------ - -"_._---
(h) Oavalll Vencota v. CbUector of MOftulipafam. 11 If. 1. A. 619,633. B. O. 

2 8 nt.h. (P. C.) 61. 
(t) A 80n dO~8 not, by the meTA n.h8enc~ of his fatber at-quire tlle pnwp,rl of 

alienation OT mort~ge v~8t,ed in tho o'ul.na&(inA' member. Patil Rn.ri v. ll"kam
c::ka'Ad, 10 &m. 363. See R8 to th~ power .. of alienation po.~eH"ed hI. U,e Ka,rna
ven of a Malabar Tartvn.a.d. Kombi v. L41tshmit 5 Mad. 201 ; Kalliye,.,,' v. 
Narayana, 9 }tad. 266. 
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there are shAreholders, but no shares. The fa.mily corpora. 
tion remains nnchanged, but its members are in a continual 
atat.e of flux. Noone has nny share until partition, because 
until then it iH itnpo~~ible tn Ray what the share of each 
may be. It will he larger on£- day, ,,·hen a member dies; 
smaller the next, when n member iR born (k). The right of 
the InemberH to a partitioll haH heen ~l(),,'ly and reluctantly 
admitted\. But thi~ rig-llt carrif'~ ,vith it the cOllsequence 

of being cut off fronl the honpfits of shnri1:g in the family 
property, and partieipating in it.~ futuro gains. If any 
menlber \vcre nllo\yctl, from tllne tn tilllP, to ~el1 his s11are 
in tbH joint fafniJ.v prOp(lrtr, ~"ith()nt ~evel'ing hinl~elf from 
the farnily by pa.rtition, he \\"0111<1 1,p s0cnriug the aclyan
tages of a divi!oo\ioll \vit:hont snhmittingo to its inconveniences. 
Be \vould he l)(\llPfiting hiln~('lf hy tho ('xcluslv(l appropria
tion of a part of the propprty "\\rhich ha"tl nover become his. 
He woulc1 he injuring the fUTllily by di)nilli~hing their e~tate, 
and, at the RH.llle tllne, he ,v()ulf1 he r(,tallling the right to 
profit by tlH1 futllrp gains of tllPlr industry. No doubt the 
aUlount ~o di~posed uf Blight bp takpl1 into account in the 
event of n suh!-otr-qnout partition. llnt the ruleR of Hindu 
law cout.ell1plnJp thn cl)lltint~al1C'~ of the fanlily nnion, not 
it.f' disrnption. lTntil n partition took place he ,vould have 
bAt~n in a po~ition of ('xc~ptiona] ndyantage. It would be 
1ik(-~ the CaR(~ of It pnrtnpr ,vho clninled the right to with. 
draw hiH eapitn 1 fronl the concern at pleaRure) ,vithout 
withdra,ving hirnself. r~v(\n b(lfore partition such aliena
tiollA would be Ruhvprsiyo of the faTntly Rystoln. That 
SyStelll n~sunles tlInt flarh rnelnber of tho fntnily iR Rupplied 
out of its fUlldR in proportion to hi~ reqnirernents, as often 
n~ they arise', the nn~p{'nt balance of each year being carried 
over to the capital for the benefit of all. There is no such 
tlling as a systeul of individual accounting, with a ledger 
opened in the llftnle of each lnenlbcr, and a debiting to him 
of llis expenses" and a erediting of his proportion of the 

-------------------------------------
(k) See p'" curiaUl. SocLtl){u-t P,'asftd ,. Foolbash Kooer,8 B. L. R. (F. Bt) 

-W. S. C. 12 Bath. (F. B.) 1. 
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income. But if any member were allowed to dispose of hi, 
ahare, such a sy·stetu would be necessary; Aud upon taking 
the annual account, it Inight turn out thut, th{' amouut of 
inoome to which he wa~ entitlod \\~fl~ not. sutneit'ut to defray 
his expenses. 'rhe anol11aly \vollld tlH~n ari~~, thut a rnetn
her of t,be nndi'''idetl fS'lnilv ,vould pithor Hut. bo lHltitled to .., 
be maintailll'\d nt all, 01· ,'toultl be lnaintn.ltll'tl a,,.:. a 111utter 
of oharity, and not) of rigoht. Pinally, the pl~rllli~Mion to 
alienato without n partition would nel'Hssnrily havn the 
effect of il1tlrodn(~ing strn.ngor~ int.o tho ('oparoPllary, \vith ... 
out. the consent of itH nlPlnhel'~, and defl)atin~ the l'ight of 
!o4urYlyofMhip, which th<,y ,vould othpr\vlso po~so~:-;. 

~ 328. ()f ronrs(\ nothing i-.; to 1)(' found ill tho f:arlier 
writers upon th8 ~nhjt~et.. 'fhf'.v did llot noti(~o tho point, 
because Rneh an ()r'ellrrpll(*(~ di.) not prt'll~tHlt it~plf to thHir 

minds 1itt all. l\.n alienation of fatuily propl·rt,y, (!lv'on ,vith 
the consent of a.ll, ""a·~ prohahly a very ra.ro ~VPllt. l\nt Rlol 

property began JllOre frcqnt'ntly to pn~~ fr01H hand to hand, 
the cirCUlnstancp~ ,vhieh \VOldtl jll~tify all n,lienution ht.'gun 
to be defined. l' ya .. ltlrt ~a.YH, (( A single pareent-r ought no!.} 
without th~ consent of hi~ clopa.rC'Pllers, to Hell or givp U,\vuy 

itntl10vable ]ll'opf'rty of any ~()l't, ,,,hieh t.hp faluily hold ill 
copareellary. IJut at a tilll0 of (liHtr(~~~, fOl' thp ~upport of 
his honseholcl, and particularly fUl' the p<'rfurlnanee of l''(~li
gious dlltit~H, eVPll a ~inglt~ ('opar('ellfll' Juay g-iv(', rHortga,go 
or sell the inl1novahlo estat.e" (/). Not, hp it ohs('l'veu, hi:i 
own shar~ for his 0"·11 pri vat e bpllPii t . So N arada Incu
t.ionR joint. property alUOllg" tll(~ pight killd:-\ of thillgK that 
tnay not be giv'en, though he pxpl·PH~ly al1tIHH·i1.e~ divided 
brothers to di~I)(JHH of their shares n.-'; th(lY like CII1). Anu 
the author of the Vh~rtdrt (}hinfrl1nani, \,"hile {1()lnlneuting on, 
and approving, tlH~~e tcxt~, #[ives as his r(~nHon, U for none 
has any right over theln according to conunon ~enS(l." He 
adds in another pa~f04age: u vVhat b(~long!'\ t.O IJlUny lJ)ay be 

._-_._------._-------------
(I) 1 Dig. oiOO; 2 Di~. 189. 
(m) Narada, Pt. II. iv. § 4. 5; xiii. § 42-·13 ; ac~. VribupaU, 2 Oi,. 98; Dac • 

• ba, '10. 110. 
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given with their &8ient. Joint anoestral property may be 
given with the assent of all the heirs" (1~). Probably all 
these passages referred to the powers of the father or 
manager. 'fhe ~litakshara "and }layukha in laying down 
t}18 right of alienation are evidently dealing with the case 
of the father as representing the {)ntire family (u). The 
idea of any individual neting ~olely on hi~ own account does 
not scorn to hove oecnrrefl to t}lern. T'he saIne view is laid 
down unh(~sitntingly by ~I]". "-'". MacNltghten. He says, 
II A COpal'C8nOr is Pl"Ollibi ted frorn dispo~ing of his own 
fr.4hare of joint RU(,PHtraJ property; and such an act where 
the doctrine of the ~Iita,kshal'a prevails (\vhich does not 
rf~cognizo any fo(flveral right l1ntil after partition, or the 
prinoiple of .(actaln 1·alff), ,,"ould unql1c?8tionaLly be both 
ill~gal Rud invalid" (p). On the other hand, Mr. Ellis, 
writing of the !\{adras Presidency, thought a sale would be 
valid to the extent of the alienor's OWll share (q). Mr. 
(~olebrooke seCU1S to havo been in much uncertainty upon 
the point. rrhe result of his various opinions appears to be, 
that It gift by one co-heir of h is own share would be cer
tainly invalid, and that a sa Ie or mortgage would in strict~ 
ness be alAo illegal: hnt that in t hf' latter case C( equity would 
require rf'dress to bo afforded to tho purchaser, by enforcing 
partition of the ,vhole or of a sufficient portion of it, 80 as to 
nlake all1(\nd8 to tilt"' pure hasP}, out of the velldur'R sha,re" (r). 
'rhis opinion ,vas adoptod by Sir TholnaR Sf.l'all,ge ill his 
book, and aci,Bel 011 by ltiln frcnn the l~ench (.,,). 

§ 329. It is probahlo that tho first il1ruad upon the strict 
law took place in enforcing debts by ,yay of execution. In 
strict logie, of ('ourse, \v hat a llmll cannot do directly by way 
of sa.le, he ought not to be allo\",ed to do indirectly through 
the int.ervention of a decree-holder. But \V'e have already 

(fl) Yirada Chintnmn.ni, pp. 72. ii. 
(0) Mitnksho.rs, i. 1, § 2j·82; V. May., iv. 1, § 8-5. 
Cp) 1 W. MRcN. 5. (q) 2 Stra. H. L. SOOt 
(r) 2 Stnr. H. L. 8-14, 349. 488. 489. 
(8) 1 Stra. H, L. 200-202; Sa.slwch'lla v. Ra"'(Ut(lmy. 2 N. C. 2M [7') j 

post, § Sll. 
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seen that tlle Hindu law &scribed great sanctity to the 
obligation of a debt, and, in the (~aSt' of n. father, enabled 
him to defeat the right,~ of his ~()n~l tllroUgh the Jnedinm of 
his creditors, though it, denied hitn tilt' pow<,r to do RO by an 
express alienation (§ 27~). ] t would he n llatural traJ18it.ion 
to extend this principle to all ('opareen~r~, so far n~ to allow 
a creditor to seize the int(\r(·~t of nllY one in the joint pro
perty as 8 s8ti~facti()n of hi~ ~eparRtp c1(aht. 'rhtlrl~ are 
decisions ill whieh it has he(lH hel(l that ()YPll this eRnnot 
be allowed ill ea~E's under the ~fitak~hnrH la'v (I). J3ut tho 
cont.raJ"Y rule hag hePll r{'pl"\atodJy laid do\vn in nll the 
PresideueieR, Rnd hn~ b(lon recently nfflnut'd lJY tho Iln,"y 
Cou11cil. T t. rna.y he t.ak(~Jl fl ~ ~ett lt~(l t Ita tun dt'T a dec-ree 
against any intiivldnnl coparcpnl'r, fllr hl~ ~ppa,rnto deht, n 

creditor may during thl' life of tho dehtor ~eizt~ l\nd 1';011 his 
nndivided int{1r~~t ill the farnily property (tI). l'he deci8ioll~ 
which Rhow that. thi~ caunot be done aft(\1" the death of the 
debtor have he(-u already stated (~aO;)). 'fhere 1t\ay be 
greater difficulty 111 deterrnilliug ho'", the riKht. of t,he pur
chaser at tho ~ltll~ nnder the ucereo ig actually to he enforced. 
In Bengal, ",,,here the l'oparc.cnors hold ill (l'la~i-~evpr~t1f,y, 

each mernber has a right hpforo partitioll to JlH\rk out 
his own sbare, and to hold it to the excl u~l()n of the others. 
Accordingly, it ha~ heen held that the PUt"c}u.LHer at n, l~()urt 

foJ81e of the rightK of onc JneJnher iH l'lltit led to l)e put into 
phy~ical pOH~e~~ion eYPIl of a part of tIl(· falnlly hour-Io; the 
only relnetiy of t he other lnernbers heing to pUl'ehn,~o t,he 
rights of the dphtor at the auction Hu1e (,.). I~nt it is other-

(t) ~"fI'fUJ, 7'oolj(IHrHt v. ll"lllu.l)t/UiC, Mort"j,ol) 40; IJhyl'(; PI"'('l1wrl v. IlrlHi,,/fJ, 16 
But-b. 31. 

(u) ValaVl)odn ~. Cltl!tiu,m71(u'n, J\fau. J)~,( •• of P~55, 23'; Rul)1J(J?'f'l/udu; •. 
Gopat·u.U1d1l., Mad. Vee. nt' l~H, 24i; l'irtJtH"Imi v. AUUfllft'lllUi , 1 .Mad. H. C. 
471; ra.sutift: v. r~,,~atelfh, 141 Horn. If. c. laO t l'a.ndlt"'I1I~1 v. JlhlJJJkl1r. It 
Hom. H. C. 72; UdtJram \~. Uann, 'b. it;; ()UU1' JJ'~r1f}lIId v, SJuN,dIJen,' N ... W. P. 
J8i; lJefHldY(Jl \. Jugri€epJ " I. A. 247. s. C. ;S Cll!. IV~, overruling JU9de.ep 
v. Dttmditll, 12 H. L R. 100; S. C. 20 ~uth. 1i-6; VenkfJfaramnyyan v. Venka. 
tOBubrnmani{lj 1 Mad. n5.8; ~1fr(lj Bunlfi h'(~rv. Sileo PrOllharl. "J. A. 88, 8, o. 
6 V.I. 148; Jnlliriar v. Rn.ml.nl, 4. Cal. i23; Ito, Narain v. NO'W1lit, 4 Cal. 809 .. 
The pn1"eh8.l~f dOf"S not become f\ cOpalrceneT wbo~e aNent i. required to lib, 
future dealinp with fh~ pr(jperly by the remaining members j BaUabh v. 8un
dM~ 1 All. 419; Gon1'aj v. Sheoz()f"'. ! All. 898. 

(.) R4tMttmOO v. 1,h1trcl\1l'1ui.,- ~. D. of 185i 1585; Koo"tCttr ,. 8ham" 
BOOfLdu,,,, 2 Suth. (Mit.) 80; Behan ChUfldlT Y. Nund Coomar, 8 Suth. , •• 
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wise in cases under Mitaksham law, where no membet has 
a right, without (~xpresg agreement, to say that any specific 
portion iH exclu8i1tely hiM. Consequently, thc;llp.TCha.ser at 
a Court anction cannot claitn to be put into p068ession of any 
detillite piece of property (u:). As the Judimal,ComIDittee 
said ill one ca.~e, "No doubt can he entertained that such a, 

~hare is property, and that a decree-bolder can reap it. It 
is specific, exi~ting aud definite; but it is not properly the 
subject of foJ(~izure under thi~ particular process, but rather 
by proceHK direct against the O'Yller uf it, by seizure, or 
sequestration, or appuintlncnt of a receiver" (cl~). In cases 
which have occurred in ilolubay, the lligh Court has held 
that the only tHode in ,vhich tho execution purchaser can 
enforce his rightH is l)y a suit for a partitiun of the debtor's 
share in the whole estate, to which, of course, he IHuat make 
all the Dlclnbers of the f,unily partios. In carrying out the 
decree for partition, the Court "'ill, a~ far as they can with 
regard to the illtercHtH of others, try to award to the pur
cba8er allY Hpecifiu portion ,vhich the debtor may have 
originally pledged, Illortgaged, or sold. 'fhe purchaser 
('allllot. Hue for a partitioll of part of tho property only, be
cau~e an aCCollut of the ". hole e~tute lllUt;t ho taken, in order 
to soe ,vhnt illtl'ro~t, if any, the deLtor pot;sesses (y). On 
the other haud, CVOll prior to partition, the purchaser of the 
intere8t.~ of ()1H.~ coparcener is a tenant ill COUllllOll with the 
others. 'l'hereforl', if he has got iuto possession of what 
was fOl'nlerly elljuyed by the debtor) the other menlbers can
not treat hill1 as til lHere trespasser. If they are willing to 
cOl1tinuo the tenancy in COlnlllOll, they lnay conipel him so to 
enjoy his ~harc as not to interfere ,vith a ~ilnilar enjoyment 
by thlHnsulves. If th£lY ohject to the tenancy in common, 
they must sue for a part,ition (z). 

-----------------------------------
(t~) Knlec v. Clwifuu, 22 Sutb. 214 j A-allupa v. renkateshJ 2 Bom. 676. 
(W) b'yud 1'u,d"u:uuol v. l'uyhoOtluth, 14M. L A. 50. 
lll) ~andura.nil v. lJhast"ur, 11 BOlD. II. (J. i2; Udaram. v. Ranu ib. 76' ace 

LuLl Jlla v. Juma, 22 buth. 116; Jallid4,. v. Bamlal, 4t CaL 723'· Alar:£ti .
LiLuc#tand,6 Boul. 564 J Vetlkutarama w. MeeJ'o. Labai, 13 Mad. 275. • 

(=) Malwbalayu v. 1'imuya, 12 Hom. H. U. 138 j Babaji v. Vasud.., 1 Bom 
V5; Kallapa v. Vttnkat~$h. 2 Dvm. 676; Patil Hari v. Hakamchaftd '10 Bom

t 

863. See post, I 402. t • 
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t 880. The step from holding that. the share of one mem
ber can be sold under l\ decree, to holding that he can sell 
it hi~. such an easy one, that it. is surprising that 
those who '~t the fornler right should deny tllO other. 
Yet it will be fOllDd that it is denied by thl' lIigh l'ourts of 
Bengal and'the N()rth· \Vest IlrovillcPS, ". hile it is l\dlnitt,ed 
by the High Courts of ~1 adras a nd 1~U111 hay. '1'bo ruason 
appears to be that in lll-ngal the right of even nIl exeeution 
creditor was originally not aUluitt cd. I t 'va~ donied ill 1871 
in a decision ,vhich 'vas Hot appuult\d U.gUillst (a), nnd was 
only finally e~tahli~hed hy tho l"ivy l\~UIH~il iu nn appeal 
which reversed It later decision of 1t<7;J (lJ). Coutieql1cntly, 
an unbroken current of deeisioll~ InaintaillCU a prnctict' in 
conforluity \vith the theory. III ~ladras aud l~ulnbay tho 
earlier decisions tllagati'lod tho righ t of n eOparC(H1Cr to alien 
his share. l~llt the right uf the executioll creditor ","as 
adulittodJ and thert~fure the analoguuR l'ighL uf the copar
cener was ultinuttely recoguizod. l\.li the (lUtJ8tioll Ina,. 
still be treatod u.s uncertain, it ,vill be ad vi~(l,ble to show 
rather fully ,,-hat the state of the tLnthoritiQ~ really is. 

§ Sal. 'rIte earliest case netually decided in ~la,dras wali 
one before Sir l lholnaN ~Slr(Ul!111 ill lKla. 'rhl~I'e, uno of two 
undivided brut herH had lllortgagod fcunily property for biM 
private purp()se~. .l\ l-\uit \\"aH first Ll'uught. by the other 
brother tu declare that the Ulortgage "' .. Ui nut. lJilldillg' upon 
his share of the property. j 11 thi8 Huit all account and parti
tion ","as decreed. A cro~~ Huit \va~ brought by tho mortga
gee agaiuHt both brother~ fur PUYJJlcut and Hale of tho pro
perty Inortgaged. 'fhe decrpc \VUS that the Huit should be 
di8nlis~cd againHt the HCCOIHl bruther, that the t;hare of the 
mortgagor Hhould be held buund for payulent of whatever 
was due upon the Illortgage, hut that no part, of the property 
compri~ed in the bond and Dlortgage should be Kold, until 
the account and partition directed under the original decree 

(4) Bhy-ro Pershad v. &si.to, 16 8uth. 81. 
(b) DeendliaL v, Jtu.Jdee" 41. A. 247 ; S. C. 8 Cal. lH. 
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WM completed. These proceeding. W8J'e submitted to )lr. 
Colebrooke, and were approved of by him, subject to a 
doubt whether the cha.rge was valid even for the share of 
the alienor (c). In a. case in 1853 the Madras Sndr Court 
appears to have held a sale by one of several members to be 
v&lid for his sba.re, even without a, partition ((l). On the 
other haud, the opinion of a, pandit of tho rrellicberry Court 
is recorded, which supports tho doubt expressed by M.r. 
Colebrooke. In reply to a quetjtion, Ct CaD one of an un
divided faulily, cOllsisting of two only, dispose of haJ.f the 
property J leaving hi!'; copatcener's nloiety undisturbed f" he 
answered; t( It is stattOd ill the text of Narada that it is 
necessary that a division Hhould be previously rna de, with 
the concurrence of all the llluinbers; wherefore the dispo8-
iag to the extent of one'~ share at discrotion is not legal" (8). 
1'his priuciple "la~ t'olh)\ved by the ~udr Court ill three 
cases in 1~5n aud 1 ~t)OJ ,vhen they held that a sale by an 
tmdivi.ded lllt31Uber ,va8 not valid, even within tho limits of 
hili individual t;haru, uule~s 11lsde under oIucrgent circum· 
stancos (/). 

~ 332. In this state of things tho (1 uostiull caIne uefore the 
lligh Court of Madra~. (Jue of t,,·o brothers, luelubers of an 
utrdivideu fuulily, hau Ulortgagcu one of t\VO houses which 
forIned part of' the f«tlllily propl'rty, for his OWll personal 
debt. lIe was then ~lled in an action fur oaIllsges for a tort, 
and judglnellt was recovereu against hiln. 1'110 judgment 
creditor took out executi(lll, aud, under a. \vrit of fi.fa., the 
t;herifi seized and sold the debtor's intere~t in the lnortgaged 
house and also ill another. l'he l)nrchaser sued both brothers 
to re-cover possession. sScotland, l~. J., decided that both the 
Ulortgage and the execution titood 011 the saIne footing; tbo.t 
each \vas valid to tho extent of the aliellor't:; sllsre, and that 
U W·hn,t the purchaser or execution creditor of the copa.r-

(c) Ramattanty v. S43haehella, 0 N. C. 2M, 240 [74]. 
(tl) C1ti1lfttlpttl v. ChOCk8't .. , Mad. Dee. 1868, no. 
(el 2 Stn.. H. L. 451. 
(/) Ramabtti v. Kallatur~ifl4ftt Mad. DfIO. of lSW, 210; Kft4kuctbhaiva 

v. SHhach414, lhd. 0.0. of 1860, 17 I BundcrCl "l- X.~, i •••. 



cener is entitled to is the share to whioh, if a partition took 
place, the oop&rcern~r himself would btl individually entitled, 
the amount of such share, of C'onrAe, depending upon the 
state of the family" (g). This decision has since been treated 
as the ruling But.horit~t in ~fn.dras, and has h(l('tl rt'pr-ntedly 
followed (h). And thp Court f'nj()in~d n. fntlH~r agaitlMt 
alienating nlore than }li~ ~hare nf t h(l nndiv-idpd prOpflrty; 
bnt rf'fURed to int.prfere wlth nll(\nfltion~ ,,~lli~lt nppen.rf\<l to 
be within his share (i). r n all t lteR~ cnR(,~ the tl~n~n('tion Elt-tlnt 01 pt)" 

was enforC'f'ti <luring tl1(, 1ift~ ()f th(' nllr-llOl\ and the prin('i-
p1e waR stated to h~, thftt n~ th(l nlif'IlO'O conld llirllRf-lf }U1VP 

obtained a partition, the ronrt, ,vonld C'onlppl Illnr Ie t·o ~vP 
to his creditor fill th(l r(lm~di(l~ to ,,,,lllel. h(~ ,,·0111tl hiJn~f'lf he 
entitled R~ ngnin~t thp ohj(\rt nUlttel· of hi~ ngrppnH1nt" (k). 
The ~amp rulin~ wa~ nppll(\rl wh~rp n partition had hpcom~ 
impo!"r;ihle hy drath. rrhprf', a fRt,hpr hn.d ~iYf\n n. portion 
of the prop(lrty "'hirll \va~ }('ss than }lalf of tho w}lolA t.ollis 
wife, by a rpgi~t('rf'a dtl(\cl follo\v(\(l hy P()~~PR~lon. Afte~ 
his deat.h, 111s only Ron f.;und to ~~t it a~·;id(\. rrhe Conrt re-
fu~ed eV't-'n to ]i~ten to cliRcn~~ion R~ to tlle father'~ power 
to make ~nch a gift; H b£lCall~e the law iH qnit.e Hett1pd t·hat 
a Hindu can tnnkA n goift. tn tlH~ (lxt{lnt of hiH po,ver, and in 
thiH cas{~ th() d(\CflaR(~a hn~ (1onp no Jnnre tlJan that J1 (I) .. 
ThiR ('a~e l1a~, howev(\l', heen r(1(,flntly ovprrnlpc1 on the' 

• 

princip1<~ that thp pqnity to pnforro a part.ition ,vllieh pxiRtR 
in favour of a purc}lfl$pr for valn~ cannot nrll-H' in fAvour of 
a mpr~ c1one(~ (1n). On thp other hand, the Iligh (~()urt held 
that no ('oparccnpr r0111d give hiR nliPllpn A. t.itlo to any 

'9) ViraR~a"li v . . 4tJ1UJJf1'nm,:, 1 !tIna. 11. C. 471, orr. 1'rnrl'l'~r of ProfJert, 
Aot., (IV of 1~2) ~ 44. hut. if thp tt'nn~ff'r~ of" .dll'tre of It dw~Jlin", .. hou .... 
belnngiltA' to fln nndividp<l f1l1nily iH 3 ~trl.u~pr, 110 will nnt h., f-otitted to uny 
joint po,.sP-ation or puioyment of MI1C'h hfnlRfl. 

(h) P~dd.nmulh1tl(lt!! Y. Timrnfl RNld1/, 2 Mad. R. C. 2ift; P"lntlil,p.lo'P1)(l v. 
Mann.aru. ib. 416; RIHlnchn,.lu v. V,.."knt.amman;ah. 4 Mnti. H. C. 60.Fot 
inlt.anc~ on~ of 8t"vernl cnpnrcpnerB tnsty rl'nnnn(:(" Iii" Bhar~ in favour of JUJltther. 
Prdda'l/lIlf 9. Rtrma li'lgnm, 11 'Mad. 406. No IUlch right of nliPtlnt ion ~d.t .. 
nnd~r )Iahibar law, where no partition ill allow(~d. Ryan v. Puttan."a. " Mad. 
IS. 

fi) Krmukurlll v. VefttatfJram.dap, 4 Mad. Jar. 261. 
(k) 2 'MHd. R.' C. 417; lInte, note (hl. 
(Z) Vencatapnfhy v. Lufchmee, 6 Mad. JUI'. 215. 
(m) Bnba v. TimmG, 7 Mad. 357; PcmnUJami v. Thatho, 9 Yad. 273; Ramaf)na. 

v. Ymkata, 11 Mad. 248. 
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.pecifio portion of the joint property, even though such por
tion was less than his sha.re. Each coparcener had an un
divided share in Avery part of the property, and all that 
any member ronld Ren wa~ hiR intereRt in that part (n). 

~ 33.9~ The ahove de('i~ionf.l ''''ere all passed before that, 
given by th(~ Full Rel1~h in Bengal, " .. hich will be nlention
ad hereafter (§ 837). The same point, ho,vpver, arose again 
after that deeision. The qllf~!-\tion WR~, ,,~hether a deyise 
by a father of at1c~~tral inllTIovable prorert~~ was valid as 
againHt hj~ only Aon. It ,vaH contended; fi'r8f, that the 
father cou~d, during hi~ life, }laV(~ glYPH a,vay his share of 
the family prop(lrty; ~f'r{)ndly, that hi~ deYi~e \VftR valid to 
the same extpnt, aH hi~ gift would have befln. The Court 
admitted the firRt prop()~iti()n, hut denif'd the Recond. ,After 
reforring to thE' vlew takpn hy t.he Jligh Conrt of Bengal 
that no on~ could nSRign }li~ ~hfl,rf' nnt.il it waR f1Rcertained 
,by n partition, t.hp COllrt, Raid, (( If hy the \vord 'share' is 
int~nd(,d FtpfH'ifie ~]ulr0, tl}(:l argll1nt'nt lS, of conrRe, valid, 
t,hat a cnpal"e{~llcr cannot, hof()rf~ partition, convpy his share 
to anot,h()r, hpcans(A hf'fnrf' partition it cannot be a~certain ... 
ed ~"lHl,t, it i~. It is pquall,v tlH la,v ill ~faal'a,R that a copar
c<enpr cannot, bpfol'P partition, (Ionvpy n,vay, HR his interest, . , 
a.ny ~pl~cifie POl't'lon of t hp joint property. (~onRidered in 
thi~ li~Jlt, thp <lifli('nlti('~ ,vllirh lH1V"(\ inflnelH'(ld the Calcutta 
11igh Court diRnppenr. Thr prr~on in "1'}10~C favour a con
veyance iR made of n coparcener's intereRt takes what may, 
on n partition, be {nllna to hp. t.hp lntprest of the coparcener. 
'\\TJtat, he so tukpR iR, at, t 11(l JTICH11ent of taking, and until 
ItscP'ftaint'c1 nno '~ever(ld, ~nb.ier.t to the ~anle fluctuations as 
it wnnhl he subj(lct to, if it continnert to Rubsist as the 
intE?rest, of thE' coparcrnpr. But. it can, at the proper period, 
be a~certa,ined ,vithout difficulty, and therp appears to be no 
rea~on, eitl1er d~rived froln t.he Hindu law current in this 
Presidency, or founded upon general principles, for saying 
that sllch an int.erest is inalienable. With regard to the 
--~--~ .... ------

(n) Venkatachelln v. Chi""aiya, 5 M&4. H. V. 166. 
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third qnestion we are of opinion that the '\1'ill in the case 
referred to C8.nnot tnkt~ effe(~t. At the rnOlllcnt ()f death, 
the right of snr\~i\"or~dlip i~ in eOllHiet \vith th(~ right. by 
devise. Then the title hy f.urvivort'\hip, l~(~illg th(~ prior title, 
takes pr()cedctlce to tho (lxel U~iOll of thn t hy dt~\~lsl\" (0). 

§ 33·t In llornbay thl' decisions hayo tukt)l1 Vl\l'y Illtll'h 

the Satlle cour~e as iu )ladrati. 'rhp earli,,}l' t'a.~l)S nppoul' t.o 

be opposed to the right of aliPl1atiull hy a l'opareeuer, nud 

it has been la.id drnvll tllat a sale \' .. IlH)rtg-HKo hy Olle of t,vo 
undividpd br,')thl·rs 'va~ itlvalitl, eVl'1l rdl- his P\Vll ~hnrl' of 
the uIHliv·idpd propprty (IJ). "Ill Hub~t·(plel1t ea~f'Hit appearM 
that the 13olH1Hty ~tllldpr ;\(ia\\'lut, although holding that 
the purcha~t'r of the shart' of a paroPller in llill(}u futnily 
property cannot hpforl' partition ~ll(~ ftll' pn~s(~sHioll of any 
particular part of that l'rupvrt.r, Ot· IH"t,dieatl\ that it hclongB 
t,t) hilll l~xclll~i\,l'ly, Yl·t was of opiuion that he lnay lllaillta,ill 
a 8uit fur partition, and thus olJtaitl tho Hlnlre \\'hiuh ht1 hati 
pnrcha~Ptl" ('1). '1'110 Sllprt~nle l10 \t)"t, anel snhHoquently 
tl1e lIigh ('ollrt, rl'C'uguizPll thp rig-lIt. of an lllllli\~ided tneln ... 

her to sell or Jllortgagt' hi~ uudivi<ic(l share, ana t.he uHuge 
tllat lie should (10 ~O. 'rhe \vholp of thv pl'e,~iOlls caSOH arc 
l'ollected ill an elahora.te jlldgrlll'llt pron()ullct~d hy 11t "8Iro})1), 

(\ J., in }t;7:) (1'). lb.) H<lrllitted that 11j(~ ~triet la,v of the 
MitakHhara, and t he n~age fullu\villg' it ill blitllilu and 
llenare~, '\'a~ ill accurdaIH:l~ ,vith the la\\' laid (lu\vll by the 
Fulll~ollrt of I~eugal, lHlt state~l t hat the opposit.(~ prtLt=tice 
had prevailed ill \ r p:-3tt.'rll India. 1 I e COlle l11d('d hi s review of 

the autlloriti('~ l)y l-iClying, "(hl thu priu("iple xturn rl~}(~iHiH, 

,yhich induced ~il' Batli('X j'''(U'II('/l alJd Iljs tollf'agues Htrietly 
to udhere to tho anti-aliollati()ll doctrino of tho l\litakshara 
in the province~ suhject to their juriHuictioll \vhere the 

(f») Vitia Rutten \', ramtHUJmmU, 8 JLl:j. II. C, tJ. 
(p) BalloJe~~ v. rf!nkapfI, Hom. S(II. ll~p. 2111; lJajee v. P4I,r.rlurang. ldol',ut 

Pt. II. 93. But set! tho futwa!t in Hom. Sel. Uep, 42 t which seem. to adroit 
the ri,ht. 

(q) Per curtntH. J~lll"ld(!v v. J"enkatelfltt 10 Born. H. C. t p. 166, where the cue. 
are cited. 

(r) V"'UcUl'v. Veukate8h, ~O Bom. H. (i. lall, followed }'akirapa f. Olu11ll£pa. 'b. 181, (F. at) 
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lLuthority of that treatise prevails, we at this side of India 
find onrselves cornpelled to depart from that doctrine, 80 

far 68 it denieR the right of a Hindu parcener, forva.luable 
consideration, to Aell, incun1ber, or ot.heM\;se alien his share 
in undivided falnily propert,y'. 'fhe foregoing authorities 
lead us to tlH~ conclusion that it must he regarded as the 
sottled la,,- of thi:-; I)re!;ideney, not on1y that one of several 

coparceners ill a IIindn farnily lnay, IJefore partition, and 
wit,hout tllO a8sent of hi~ coparceller~, :-;ell) mortgage, or. 
othcrwi~e alien, for valuahlo conRiderat.ion, his ~hare in the 
undiv'ided fUl11ily eRtate, l110vaLle or ilnIl1ovable, but also 
tlJat ~uqJ;; a Hhare IIlHy hf' taken in execution under It judg-

,¥ 

lnent again~t hilIl at the ~lllt of his personal creditor. 'V ere 
W{~ to 110]<1 othor'vi:·{l~, ,yo should ulldt.'rluillc tnany titles 
\vhieh rp~t upon the cnnrso of deci~ioll, that, for a lung 
periou of t,l11H', t he C(nll't~ at t.llis side of India have 8tcadily 
takeu. HtalJility of decision i~, ill onr (lstinuttion, of far 
great.l'r ilnportallco t,hfLll a deyiatiol1 frOll1 tlleHpecial doctrine 
of the ~Iitakshara npon t he right. of alielHLtion." 

'l'he 11lOdp ill ,vhieh the I~(nlll)ny Cuurt enforces this right 
iH hy a dt'Cf('l' for all account and partition, as already 
st,ated (s). 

~ 8:~;J. 'fhe J~olnbay lligh l~onrt, h()\vover, ,,,,hile favour
ing tho right~ of a pltre}uLSt~r fur vulue, ~h(nv no indulgence 
to a yolunt(l(lJ'; t h('y huld that ,tll undivided coparcener 
eannot Jnakp a gift of hi~ ~har{), or dispose of it by vrill (I). 
In both point~ tlley Ug-ftlC ,vith the l-ligh Court of Madras, 
no dOll bt 011 tIle ground, thnt in tho ease of a gift there is 
no equit~T upon ,,,hieh a decree for partition 'r-ould depend. 
The High l~uurt, ho,vever, put their decision upon the siulple 
ground that tl1t~y \verc llut diHpo~ed tu carry the assignabi
lit,y of the shar~ of a coparcener in undivided falnily property 

(11) l'nftl, § 829~ 
(0 Gangubai v. Ra'mannn, 3 Bom. ll. C. (A. C. J.) 66; Tukar41n v. Rem. 

rhalldt·a. 6 Bon}. H. C. (A. C. J.) 249; tTdc&ram v. Rafl.u. 11 Bom. H. (J. 76; 
YrlMtdat'Q1tMS v. Yamuna., 12 Hom. H. C. 229. 
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any father than they felt eompelled to do by the precedentl 
referred to, and by the traditions of thn Suprerllc Coort &nd 
Budder Adawlut in the BOlubn,y ]-lreNideulty (u). No decision 
has as yet b~ll gi\"on hy th{,~ llri,·y (~()nn('il a~ t.o the ,"alidity 
of a gift of his sharo hy a ('oparel~nor, tllnn~h tht1 leaning 
of t,heir Lordships' Iniud~ ~f~Pln~ ratlH~r t(l ht~ nguinst it (,.). 

§ 336. If, a~ tllP (~ol1rts of ~{narH~ fllHl l~oTnhny lay do'\vn, 
the rigllts of n. purchn!-,pr frotH It copnr('pnt~r (,fln only bB 
worked out by In(lall~ of a partitioll, u, fUl'tllPr (luPRtion 
arises, what da te llllist hl~ tn kPll a~ fi xinK tht~ a lUOllllt of 
int,i're~t he P()~s('~~p~ ill tllP falllily prnpprty? l'''o~/~ ill !4t.anCt-', 
Hnppo~e one of t,vo hrot hpr~ gl'ullt ~ a lrlOrt gag-o '~tTl{ln the 
falnily pruppl"ty fur hi,,, O'VI~ pri\'atp hpnpfit, and tl1(~ trans
action rUllH on until aftpr t hnH" t110l'O hl"{Jt IH'rK arc- horn, and 
thn faJhC'r i~ dead, ana tIlt'11 thn ('rt'dit(),~ SliPH to (luforcp his 
elaiIn-ha~ llo a 11('11 UpOll ullP-thil,(l of tlIp propprty, ,vhich 
\vas tIle iuterest of h i~ dt,lJtol' H t t llP t ill\t~ uf t lip 1l1ortgag(~, 
or only upon olle-fifth, ,,,hich is l)i~ illt.l'rp~t at tllo 1,inlO of 
~uit? 'r}lt~ lattf}1' yiP'v has lH'(\J) J'l'('('u11y takpll hy t11e 
~{u,dra~ IIight C'ourt (0'). L\g-aill , hc)\v]~ tho elailn to bo 
dea.lt ,vith, \vhpre h1:-; sharp ha~ ,,,holly lap!-t(Hl hy Hurvivor
Hhip, ~\lla pal t titioll has hlJ('()n}(~ itnp,)sl·dl)lp-n~ ill tho ea~o 
of ono of several In'ot ll('r~ (lyillg \vithoutJ i~~llP 'f In the 
preRent statp of the Ht1th())'it,ip~ it ,von1!l he l11-\Plp~~ to ']0 
tIlore than il1dieatn t}lose diHicult i('~. 

9 3a7. \\rhen "re corn(\ to thC' BengaJ (\)lJrt~, and that of 

the North-\\1'pst 1)rovlnees, tllf'rc i~ a cfHllpJetn nnaniJnity in 

affinning the early doetrinp. III a ~lit hila ('aKl~ \vhieh wa~ 
twice referred to the l)andit~, OJl aeco11nt of a Hll~picion of 
the integrit.y of one of they)}, t luly pronounced, "thn ti a gift 
of joint nndividt1d propprty, ,vhothpr rea] or perAonal, waR 
not valid, even to tIle extont of the donor's Hharf'; for pro
perty cannot he Hold or glvpn n,vay until it is defined Bind 

(1&) 12 Bom. H. C. 231 ; supra, note (a). 
(e) See 'Per curiam, LaKMhmnn v. RamchlJftti1'a, 7 J, A. 195; S, C. 5 80m. 48. 
(w) &i1lgaBam1 v. Kri,hn.o;!lGfJ, 14 Mad. 408. 
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aloert&ined,which cannot he done without a division" (..,). 
The same point W&fo1 exprtlRsly decided in other cases from 
the RaIne district (y). And exactly the sanle rule was acted 
on in caMes frorn other districts, which wore governed by 
the Mitakshara (z), III 18t>!) the que!'Stion was referred to 

f\ f'nll JJnnch of t.he- High Court of B~llgal ill consequence 
of ROlne cOllfliet1ng d(\clp.ions of the IIigh (~onrts of ~{adra8 
and liolnbny. Thn ,~tlJ()l(~ of t he pr(~,·ioUH decisions and t.he 
Nativo tpxtH "TeTt' {·lah()rat(~]y pxalllilled, and the Court 

• 
replied that ill eases g'o\"prnpd by )fitakshara law, one 
~harer Intd no authot-itv, \vithollt tlH~ ("ou~pnt of his co-

• 

Aharer~, to aiHpO~p of hi~ undividod sharp, in ordflr to Ta.ise 
monf\Y on lJi~ (nvn aCCOl1 Ilt, n ncl HOt. for t ht- hf'llPfi t of tI,e 
family. ~rho (~ou Jtt ~tated tha t an oppo~ite ('onclusl011 could 
only be arriv'ed at, "hy o\'el'-ruling that current of autho
rities by ,vhieh, for llpnrly half a centnry, the law uppears 
t.o have- bt'Pll st~ttletl, nnulll uecnrdaucp ,,~ith the principles 
of whieh it appears to JU\ \~P hpPll g"PllP)'ally llnapr~tood and 
nct.pd npon" (It). rl'hi~ ruling l)a~, of eOl1T'~p, givell the la,v 
{\VPl' ~in('p ,vtthiB tlH' jlll'lStl1ctinll of the High (~llurt of lien
gflil, antI Y{fnt1(l, no dnubt, lIP l't'gal'tieJ ill the North-"\\rest 
t)rovinc(\s n~ thp lllg-hp"t cOllflrlnatloll of tl)(~ previong deci
~ion~ of that (\)11 rt (1,). 

- -- - --.--------~---.---

(07) Nu'n li raw. v. h~Il.~'H1(\ a ~. n. 2:J2 (3Itfi; R. C. 1 !\{or. Ii; cunfirmed, "S. 
D. 70 (8!}). 

(y) Rh(t(l Ch'U7""tl v . .11fmm H 11. 6 S. D. 1 if. (~l ~ ~: 8 h(>{) S II flO ~/t' \' . • ~n~f'h iHhen, 7 
~.l).105 (1!!8); 11ft. /?nupna v. Raw Upoiee, ~. D. of 18';:1, 3!4; Jil'Ull v. Ram 
Go"ind, 5~. n. 1fl3 (lH3). 

(c) 8hen Sltt·.,./{ n v. ShAn 8()lwt, 4 ~. D. 1 fIR (~O1), 8f\(~ nott-'; O(J.l4.f;erat \'. Suda
burt.:\ ~llth. 210, ~('P ,1(~ci"iol,~ .. f the COlllt CIt tlt~ .. X .. \V. P. citod, Sudaba1i 
P"(lIwcl v. Fonl1l(l,,,h Kner. a B. L. H. \F. H.) p, 42: ~. C. 12 Suth. (Ii'. U.) 1; 
nnd Lalti Kunr v. Oafl!Hl, -; N .. 'V. P. 2i7. '1'}IPBl~ J.'f'i .. inns h.-lvP l)t\eu recently 
;\pproyc t ) alia fnllow{ld hy t.he Allnhahall High C(\Ul't. (lhnmaiii v. Ram rru
,.ad,. 2 All. 2H7; Ramnnallci \', Gobind Sin~lh. 5All.;*,.J.. Tltn.t.C'ollrt, how~\'erJ 
ftf:\01ll9 t.1l hold that fl. nwmb(lr of tlH~ flllllily who has lllitllluteu his own int,el"est 
Ntllnot obil'ct. t,() it similar aliel1lttion b~' nnotller JlJtlmher. (j(J"nraj v, Sheoznre, 
2 A 11. 898. 

(n) Sndabttrt }Jr(Js~ul v. ]"oo7badh. Knoer t 8 R. L. H. (F, n.) 31 j S. C. 12 Sut.h. 
(F. n.) 1. 

(b) Nath1f v. Chadi, ~l n. L. R. (A. C. J.) 15; S. 0,12 f'utb. 44i; Sub n()mi118, 
Nuth()o v. Ch8ilet'; HU1PI1nnn v Bnb()o ""ishen, 8 B. L. R. 358; S. O. 15 Sotho 
(F. B.) ~: $lub nnrnine. II()HOnWan v. Rhn!lb14t : Phoolbtls A0061' v. Loll JU9f1(!A. 
RIIt'. 14 ~uth. a.W. 8. C. Oil l"~yiewt 18 ~l1t.h. 48; "~vereed on R.uot,hpr ()oint 3 
1. A. i; ~. C. 1 CR\. 226; S. C. 25 Sut,h. 285; Bu.nsM Lall v. Shllikh Aoladh. 
22 Sutb. 552; Chulldet, Coo,nar v Hurbufls Sahai. 16 Ca,1. 137. 



PUlL ttf. III.] UNDID KITAJ[8ltARA LAW. 

~ 888. Even in Bengal, bowe,·er, and since the Full IqQit.iM in 
- ,. ... oar of 

Bench decision, the Conrt ha.q dealt with the equities of the aUen .. , 

parties in a manner ,,"hie}l, undt\r Ct'rtaill eircurnstances, 
brings about exactly the ~ft.Ul(o' 1"('sult 8~ i~ ,,"orked out. by 
the ?t{adras and 1101ubav doetrine ((~). III that ('tlt~O, the .. 
second dE'fendant, ,,~ho 'va~ fat.11f'r and ll\ann.~('l' of R falnily 
governpd by th(l ?\Iitak~harH, )n()rt~n~pd thp fUlnily pro
perty to tht~ fir~t (left~Jldant ft))- a· pnrp()~f' not h~gtlny 

justifiable. Th(l (~hlpr SOil Rued on hi~ O'Vll h(.~half, and on 
that of H tninor S(lll, to sot aside thp dt'\('d. rl~h(\ (~onrt fOll1Ul 

thR.t tIle pIa illt iff had n ~~(~Ilh)d t () t h~ trHll~n('t ion t ron~P.· 

quentl~·, only the lnt0rpst of th('~ 11l11l0r \vas concornl)d. It 
diclllot aJlP(~ar that he had 1>(,f'11 ill Bny ""By hflllL'fitpd. 'rh~ 
('ourt, aftrl' (Jb~pl'yillg that thfl rp~nlt of l"pttiug' R!-4i')e th~ 
salA unconditionally ,,'ou}(1 Le "thnt thn prOpf\rty, on 

goi n g' hIt C k, ,~ .. i 11 (' () 11 \ ("" t «-) 1, e (1 n j () Y ( · d h.v t hPj () in t fa In il yaH 

it waR hpforp tht' ltlortg-ugp Bud snIp; and of IH'CPSAity, by 
virtup of thp pr()\"1~jnl1:-\ of thp ~l'itak:-;.haJ·a law, "'111 retnfn 
to thp lnanag-PlJlPut of the v('ry HUHl (~pcolHI d(~fendant) 

who obtailH,d l{:-{, :l,OOO fronl t 11(' Ii r~t dpfpndnnt 011 thf' 
pretpuded sf~('urjty affnrd(l(l 1»)" thp lllortgago, ,\\rhich did 
not S("Plll to ncc()l'(l vpry ,,,pH ,vith (l(Jllity and g'ofHl consci. 
ence j" al~(l that thn "Full l~pn(·h d(lcl!'-11011, ,yhi('ll R(ltt,1c--cl (3 
B. L. R. (I·". B.) ;11; ~. f·. I:! Hnth. (1~~. Jl.) 1) that sneh ft 

deed Jnight 130 ~f~t n.~idf', r(ifrHl1H:,d froHl ~aying on \vl-lat f~nforoed by 

} 1 f' 1 1 11ft rtition. ternuot ~U(" ) re it, \V:\!o-i to )(.~ grallt('( , pro(,ppdpd to point out 
that the fat·her· lniglit, at any 11lOU1(}1Jt, claiul a partition. 
"And plainly the first (lpf(~ndant. is in p({tlity Plltitlnd ft8 

againRt thp fath(\l' to 111Sist UpOIl 111H cal1ing hiH ~harB into 
h(-liug, and rpalising it for their hpJH~fit. II() ohtainr-d their 
lHoney hy r("ln"et'('nting that lH~ had a p(n\'er to eharge the 
joint fatuily property, ,vhieh lip kne\v ut the t.i)H~ he did 

-----------________ oS .... ..... _ .... """ ... __ "'--.......... 

(e) MllhabpeT I)n-~ad v. Rnn1l1ail, 12 B. L. H. 90; H. (~. 20 But.h. 192, Sf'e 
Udaram v. JU,nu, 11 HonL H. C. ,t1. I .. ')(J ('lUH\ ('Uti any rigllt, h) H(ilt "Iid~ II. 

pal~ upon IU~y t~.r!na he .f'nforct."d, w}lf~r~· t.h~ mt'm~cr wIH) clui .. , .. tha right is 
under .... ny (ls~lb1l1ty \\'ln~h would t}.~ a hut' to a. bUlt hy himlWlf for p,utitif)lL 
Ram 8ah.ye v,. Lttllfl LlIl,1e4, 8 Cal. 149; Ua:rn o/;o)'Lcler v. Ram S(Jhye, ibid. 919. 
S1lcb 1\ ngbt IS personul, ,lind does o.ot. 8Itlr"1~-e in • favour of the h~ir of A. perton 
,vho bas cummenced a lunt t.) a.et a81de a.n Mhoua.hon, find then died. Pllitarafh 
Bing" v. Hlljllratu, 4 All. 235. 
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Dot possess : he is, therefore, at least bound to make good 
to them that representation, 80 far as be can, by the exer
oise of such proprietary right over tho same property as he 
individually POHS(~~Ke~. Substantially the same reasoning 
applies to the eldest. SOIl (plaintiff), who aided his father 
in effecting the luortgage. On the \\~hole, then, we are of 
opinion that a decree ought to l)(~ given to the plaintiffs to 
the effect that tlH~ property h(~ recov(1rod by the plaintiffs 
for the joint falllily, Lut that this dflCI'Ce Inu~t he acconlpani
ad by a c.lt~claratjol1 thnt un recoyery, the property be held 
and enjo'y.~d by thB falnily in defined ~hare~, ri7.., oIle-third 
belonging to the fatht'l" (HtJcund dpfeudaut), oue-third to 
the oldu!olt Mon (tlH~ plalutiff), and oue-t hiI'd to the second 
son, a luil1or; and that it he also doc]arpd tlHtt the shares 
of the father and of the r,ldeHt ~on be jointly and severally 
~u bjoct to the] it'll thef(H)}l of the 11 f:-it (lefcudan t for the 
repayrnout of t.he ~Hllll of H,~. :),000 ndva,lleod by the first 
defendaHt to tho ~e('ond d(~felldllnt, and intorest thpreon at 
~ix por cent. frolH the date of t he loan lllltil I"(lpaYlnent.JJ 

{Jpon this tlp("lSiOll thr Judicial (;Ollllulttpc rernarked (d), 
(( r:rhern npppars to bp 1itt.lp ~uhstalltially different Letwe~n 
the law thUH t.~nnllciat(~d and that \vhieh has henu established 

" 

at ~{adrns anu 130nlbny; PXl'<'pt that the application of th\ 
forOler lllay clept'lld npon t h0 V1P'V tho .J ndgP8 lnay take of 
the equities of the partieula r ca~e; ,vll(~rt"\aH the latter estab
lishes a broad and gt:'neral rule d0finlng the right of the 
creditor." In no cn~(\, hOW{lyc:r, eall such an equity be 
enforced ,vl11"re the coparcener, \v ho HInde the alienation 
is dead. InllnedinJely on thi~ (""(lIlt hi~ ~harc pasRes by 
survivorship to persons ,,~ho ore not liable for the debts 
and obligations. of the deceaged (e). 

§ 339. 'rhe queRtion now diACUHf.;(ld haR ne''''er come before 
the Privy Council in such a form as to require decision 
after fornutl argulnent. In tlle case of Bhugu~andeen v. 

(d) 1J6,"dYlJl v. ],ugtUept • I. A. 255 j S. C. 3 Cal. 198. 
(ft) Madho Ptr.had v. MehrhG'n Singh. 11 I. A. 194 i S. C. 18 Cal. 151. 
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Myna Baee (I), there is a di(tu.,~t that H between coparceners 
there can be no aJietlation by on£:' ,vithollt the COD!ent of 
the others." 1 n anot.llt~r cn~c, where one of ~e\"eral joint 
proprietors lIad rnortgnged hi8 ~hrlrl', the (\Htrt Sllid, "The 
sbarers, howover, do not appoar t.o huye b(·en tl1(Hnhers of 
a joint and undivided Hindu fUIntly, but to }lRYO enjoyed 
their respective ~}Hlrtl\:-:' ill Sf1ypra lty. I tis, t her(,fnrp,J clear 
that tho tnort.gagor had PO\\'Cl" tp plp<lgp his O'Vll nndivided 
sha,re in thpse villag'e~" (y). (In the othpr hand, in PltRC8 

where the point '\'a~ directly tn,kl'n, but l1nn("'c~~snry to he 
deciderl, the Judicial (\nlllnittt'P t.rf'aJf,d it n~ ~til1 doubt
ful (II). In a lntt-"T l'a~p ,,~ltprp thl' point al'O~O tl\l'\ Judieial 
COllntllttee appear to trt'at tht' Ja'v in '~1adra!4 nnd IJotnbay 
as being Rettled iu th(l llUlnnt'r above stated, \\~hile t.hey 
treated the contrary ruling- of the 11png-ul (~onrtA as R 

ma,tWr Rtill op(")n to ({nuht il\ ca~l'!-l ,vlthin tlH~-ir jurisdio
tion ('i). ~till Jn019(~ rC't'Plltly the t;"n111Jlitteo accepted tlle 
,,;ew of the llcngal n nd N.- \V. ProvincBH C1ourt,~ in R caRe in 
\vhich it ,vaH CUIH."t.-ded that t,hcir decisions were l)inding in 
the distriet~ gO\'pl"Ilod 1,), the111 (It). 

§ 3~~O. rrllo rerlludips pos~e~se(l hy one 1110rn h~r of a falni1y 
against alienntinll~ tnadp hy allot hpr 111enl1)(~r, dOPClld, of 
~ourse, upon tIle \'"ie\v taken by the (~()llt'ts of tho validity of 
Mnch alienations. l\ccor«1illg" to the la\\" adrnluiHtprnd 1n 
~ladras and l~olllbay, !-illch ali(\llatjol1~, \vhatever th(~y IHUY 

profess tll COll\·CY, are valid to th(l e:<t.Pll.t of tho alienor'ti\ 
o\\rn interest ill the property. JIf'Jlt't', IlO ~l1jt could he tllain
t.ainecl for tht, alJHulute eallCcltllcnt of HllCh all alienation, 
~ti11 less for recovery of t})(~ ,vholl' proport.v, on t.Ile ground 
that the illegal alienation hy tIlt· father or' other lllember 
had givt,n the plaintiff the rlg1Jt to ~oek P()~sc1'!sion for him-

<f) 11 Ai. t. A. at p. 510; S. C. 9 Sttth. (I'. C.) 2:4. 
(g) Ryjnnth v" RarTtOMren, 1 1, A. at f' 1]0 ; 8. C. 21 Rut.h. 233. 
(hl (Jirdhat'ee L(llL Y. K(1'nt~~() Lalit 1 . A. at p. 329; 8. C. 14 B. ).l~ R. 181, 

8. C. 22 8uth. 06; l'hoo/bolt Koowwu,' v, JAliltl J0{1f!8huf'. 81. A. at p. 27· 8. C. 
1 0.1.226; 8, C. 25 But-b. 285; Deendyal v. JU!1d«Pt .. 1. A. at. p. !S!; S. c. a 
CAl. IPS. 

<i) Suraj lJunli Koer v. SMO P,.",Md, 6 J. A. 88; S. C. 6 Cal. 148. 
(k) JlGdho P".,'h4d ,.. 1l.Jtrboft 8iflg1t., 17 I. A. Ill. J 8. O. 18 Cal. It,. 

ltomaJie. 
a",iDlt alieb
a.t1oo. 
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f'clf. But when the alienee takes ex,c,ll1sive possession of 
any Rpecific portion of the joint property, be will be liable 
to be turned out at the suit of the other coparcellers; for 
till partition each haA an undivided interest in the whole, 
and, of course, tho venuee, clainting under OI1H eo-sharer, 
cannot he in a hetter position than the person under whom 
he clairn8 (I). And eyen ,vllc-ro thpre has heen no dispo~
sesHion; jf OliO rnetnbor of an undi\~ideJ fatuily ha~, by gift., 
Jllortgagp, alienation, or dev'iRP, diHpOKCd of the falnily pro
perty to a grea.t(~r ext(~llt than the law entitle;.; hinl to do, 
tht~ other 1l1enlhC'l's havo ;t right to have the transaction 
declared illegal, and ~et tLsitle so far a8 it iR illegal (nt). And 
in Hueh H, suit the alienation ,yould bo Het a,~ide, "l'holly or 
in part, lLccordillg as the doctrine of Bengal or l\ladras and 
BOlnbay ,vaH }lold t.o go,"ern the ca~e. ,A. j'orf-iori, a sale 
,vhich ,vus all aLHolute fraud upon the faluily, and known 
hy t}](~ p\lrelHt~(\r t.o he sueh, \vauld be rescinded by all the 
(~onrts, aH the equity hy InGanS of ,vhich it can he \vorked 
out., \vonld aLso) tl t(ily fai 1 (u). 

~ot forfeiture. l~vell accordillg to t lie rull!~ laid do,vn by the IJengal 
(~OUl'tRJ a ~ull i~ Hot entitleu UPOll proof of alienation by his 
fath('r, to apply tu have hi.~ U'Yll IHl1l1U t-3ubstitutcd on the 
rt~giHtl"y ill place of hiH father's }UiUIP, and to have his OWll 

oxclu~i V(' pos~('~SiOll and O\YIIPrshi p t1l'(,l't~ed, i 11 place of that 
previolu.;ly exit;tiug ill the hCfLd lIf the fUlnily (0). But he 
iR entitll,d to Hue for P()~Sl'H~jOll of the 'v hole property on 
behalf of the uudivided falnily, although that \vhole includes 
the Hhare of t he per~ull '" ho lllakes the ahellation, leaving 
thH pnrehuser to take proeeedillg~ to ascertaiu that share 
by partition (1»), 

(1 ) l"enkafnchella v. Chinlflliya, 5 )lttd. H. C. IOH; artte, § 275. 
(m) Kutlukurty v. Vt'llcu.ta,'umdal.'i . .;, 4 lIad. JUl". 251 ; Kanth Narain v. Prent. 

'Jai,3 But-h. lO:!; Raja Ham, 1'ewal'y v. Luchmuu t 8 Suth. 16; Ju,too v. Lalljee, 
2"" Sutb. 31J9; L'hinna Slt71yatJi \'. BU'riya, 5 Mad. 196. As to declaratory 
docrecl'fJ ~ee 1Jora~i1lga v. Kutflrn.a Nachial', ~ 1. A. 169: 8. G. 10 B. L. R. 83, 
S. C. 2:1 8uth. 814. AR to tlw period of linlitutioll, i'ee Act X\T of 18ii, Schoo. 
1], § 126; llojrc R.am Tel{~a"!1 v. l.1uchnl.uA Pe1'~hHd, ub . .'!up, 

(n) &n'.ii v. Gangatlhtubhaf, 4 Bom. 29; Sada~hiv v. Dhukubai, 5 80m. 450. 
~.o) Gh tl tte,. v ... Hikaoot ~. Do. of 1850t ~8~; Kal1.t h Narain v; Pre7lt Lal~ 3 Sutb. 

10 ... See caae81U N.-W. P. cited; Lath KUQ1· v. Ganga, 7 No"W. P. 27,. 
(pl Hauntna" v. Baboo l1-i,hen, 8 B, L. B. 858; S. O. 15 Sutb. (F. B.) 6 ; 



~ 841. It does not, ho,,"ever, follo'v that any member of 
the family ca.n gpt asidtl ~ll('h a1i'~IHltion~ ul\(~onditionl\l1y. 
The rule i~ that the pa.rty sf'ttin~ asidl) tlH' ~al(-~ lllU!-(t. nUl,ko 
good to th~ pur('ha~(tr th(~ alnnnn! l1t' has paid. ~o far 1\9 

t h at a III 0 \1 11 t 11 ;\ ~ l)t, n t"' ti t t.' ( 1 h i 111 ... ~ ,If, pit h \ ) r l),\' t -H tt ' r i 11 go i u t n 

tho joint US"'lkt~t or frOTH ha\"ing- h('.~n applit'd ill p:-l~'ill~ off 
chargtl's upon thr' PJ~npt~rty ,,~hi('h ,,,oul(l h:tYt' h('\'ll H lien 
upon it in his halHl..... In1ltv l(iatlillg' (;Ll~t' in .Bt·llg-al (q) tllt~ 
foll(nving ql1()sti'~n \va.=-- l"pfprrt'tl £0 n Full l~tilll'h (\nuot J 

14 \,rhetht"r UUdl~l' tlit' ~[itaksharn In\,,", H sull \vitu rp("(l"(\l'S 

his ancestral p,~tat(' frolH a ptll'chn.s(~r 1'1'001 t h("~ father, ou 

proof tha.t thHre \VllS 1\0 ~l1ch Jlf'ef,~~'lty a" ,vonl(llpgali!;(\ the 
salt~, flnd tllat }H~ llP\·Pl' 1t('ql1it ,,"'t'll in t}l(~ ali('HHtinll, i~ honnd 
in e4uit.v t .. l't'fUJul tllP plll·{·ha .... (' lllnllt·y hpfdl'P l'Pco\,(q"· 

ing PO~~(·~:,ion of th(~ alit'llat,·d pt'nlH'rty~" 1)1 (J,(·u(·h t r~. J., 
r£lplipd that (( ill tht' a h~IIIl('P of p,oollr (If (·il'eUln~t:l1H·(,~ \v'hich 
\vould g-iYt, tilt> pl1ITha~"l' an (>qlJitahl(~ ri~lll to t'oll1pf'l n 
r{lfnud fr'tut thp ~on, tll(> latr(lr \\'\)ldd bp Plditlv(l td l'(-('ovor 
\v i tho H t ,. p f llH <1 i n g t h (I P \ 11' (' h a :-- 4' 1 H 0 1\ P," () r n 1\ Y' P a 1't. 0 fit · 
\Ve ollg-ht to :lIld tlJat if it i~ PI'I)\'(ld tn 1,,(1 ",ati~f:Lt:ti~Hl of 

th('l (~o\lrt that tbp pUl'('lra!'4P }!lotH')" ,va" (':tl'ripd tn fl,p Hs~et~ 
of tht' joint p...:.t.atp, :llt(l that tllP ~1)1l had t hp l,pl)(lfit of hiR 
shar{· of it, IH' cOllld not '''P(,OVt-I)' hi~ ~l!:ll'l' of the estate 
without rpfull,lillg" hl~ ~han~ of thf~ pnr('h~,~(> 1l10TlPY; ~o if 
it 8ho11ld he prc)\~Ptl tl1at flH~ Sitlp 'v"a..; pfTtl(,tf'd fur- thp pnr
p()~e of paying otl' a yalid illetiudn';UH'" rJtl t }l(' p:-;tatp \\!'IJich 
\\" a~ b i Tit] i II go t1 P () Jl t h p S (11) J a 11 d t It f' P II r ( '}l :I ~ P rr 1 nil f'r ,v n ~ 
Plllploypd in fI~p('ing' tlu" ('stat(- front thp in(·lIlnl)rallCP, the 
pu re h a.~( IJ' W on I d hl' (~11 t i tJ PI 1 t 4 I ~ t a fl d III t It t ~ P 1 a ('(' () f the 

inc n n1 h roa 11 cpr, Jl () t "" i t h ...... tan d j 1l ~ t} it· i f}( , till d Jl' a 11 C ( • J1) i go it t be 
such that thtl illclllnbraJH'Pl' ('oldd Jl(~t 11:L\'p ('()JnpplIed thu 
imnlediatl" dischargo of it, HIl(l t}lat tllf" dpcree for tho 

_ _ _ .. ~.,.." --.- c _, _ _ _ • _ •• ~ .... _............. .......... .... _ 

Dte1ldllll 'II. Jtt~/detJP Xar£li"," 1 ... \. 2·ii; S. ('.:~ Cal. ~U""; IIl1rriPl' N(;Jrttin v. 
ItOOdJ!'T l)e}'kllHh~ ~ 1 J. j\. ~6; S. (~. I () (. ul. 1;"2(;, h~·(> UJo\ j., t \,fj ri~h't !If JtI. V ono 
to IUt" in rt'8pcct uf hlij \)Wlj "hare, JJhfwlhtlll 1\'l)r/~r \", [,,(,[la J U.fJfll!XS I(t l ~ Sut,b 4,8. . . , . 

(q) MlJdhoo \'. Kolb,u', B. L. It. Sup. \' 01. 1018· ~. C. 9 Suth. 51' fll11f)'fH~d 
in Hau'l.m.an v. lJabor, Ki,'lhefl, 8 B. L. H. 3~)8; ~< G. I;) !!'uth. (P'. I{.) fJ ~ .\10-
k,'"di. 1'. Sarabsukh. 6 A 11. 417; Ajit SiRyh 't'. lJij(l~ Uahuqlft' J 1 1. A. 211' cf. 
W,nlock v. Ri~ert Dec. Co_, HI Q. H. D. )53. ' , 
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recovery by the son of the ancestral property, or of his share 
of it., as the case IniJlht he, would bE' good; but fi4hould be 
subject t.o Ruth rig-ht of the purcha~er to Fltancl in the place 
of the incumbrullecr. It al)pear~ to lne, hCt'\'(~\*er, that the 
onll8 lip~ upon thc .. def~lldHr)t to ~ho\v tlutt the purchase 
money waR HO npplifld. T do not ('(~lH·t1r " .. ith thea deciHion 
which hak hpl'll r(-·ft~rrpd to (r), ill ,,,hiel) it i~ ~aid that II in 
the 8bsene(~ of evidpIH'P to t h(, con t ru r""} 1 t tn u ~t hp as~ullled 

" 
that the prietl r'pc(-ivpd hy t hp fath(ll' hpC'HTHP n part of the 
asst'ts of thp joillt faJTli}~Y." If thp fathpJ' \\~as not entitled 
to rn.j~p thp lJIOIH}Y by ~alp of thp (I~tatf', Hila the ~on iH 
entitlnd to s('t a~ldp that ~al(l, tll(l 0IUU< lips 011 thp pf'rson 
who ('oJlteJHIH that t}l(~ ~nn i~ hOlllHl to l'(lfUllcl tlH~ pnrchasf' 
InOn(-"y h(·f()J'(~ liP ('(lli rpCOYl'I' t )H~ pstatp, to sl}(HV that thp 

• 
Hon had t}l(' },t'lu·fit of }li~ ~hur(' of that pUrphH~f' Illoney. 

If it ~honl(l nppl'ar that hp ('nnsPlltp(l tn tnkp thp hpnpfit of 
tlH_~ purelutsp Illn]H~y ,vith a kllo,vledgp of thp fa('t~, it would 
be pvidcllcP of hi~ a('qnll'~l'(llH'P in t he ~a 1(1" (,,,). 

§ ~14~. 'rla:a (loctl'in(l laid .10\\,11 1»)" tll(& l-ligh Court of 
Bengal ill t]IP ahovp ca~(' i~ ~til1 g'ood In''~ \\'hPTl' tl)(\ alien
at ion is t n a d p h y a e () p aT C ( . n p r () t } I P l' t It:l 11 a fat h p r, an cl i ~ 
eonlplainpd uf hy C(lpar('('npl'~' ,,,lin HT'P lInt his S(ll)S. But 
nndt)r the nctun1 fnet~ (If tllat ('a:-:t\ Hllrl siJl(,p thp dpciHion 
in (Iirdhari La!! v. K(II,t(JIJ La!l, (§ 2~;)) t}}(~ l"n1iug to be 
applied \yonld no\\' hp ddf0l'('nt. If thp alipnatl01l ,vere 
Inude fot' an antpct,deut d()llt, it \ynnld h(-, ah~olnt(>ly hinding 
on the SOllS. If it ".('1'(' not, Jnadp for all antPcP(lf'nt debt 
the sons could only S(\t it a~ldp on paying' the full pnrchase 
tuoney" tJlif' being- a debt for ,vh ich t hpj]" fat her \\'ould be 
liable to thp pnrChaRPl" H~ fur failure of con~idpration on 
the sale being ranrplled, ftnd for ,yhlch in consequence 
they und their ghal'P of the property ,vQuld he ultimately 
responsible. If the prop(1rty sold '\"n~ uot lllorp than '\vould 
fall to the father 011 partition, it ,,·ould he open to the 

~~--.------ '--;----

(r) l',uldlHl. Gopal \' Ra,n Rttksh, 6 Suth. 71. 
(I) .Ace GaTlgablu' \'. J"4nluM.ii, 2 Born. H, C. 8J8. 
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Court to ,,~artl it at Olll'e to the purchaser as his ahare, 
free of all claillls and t~(l\litics frOll) the :;ous (t). 

§ 34:3. \,"-ht)1l t lit,,) ~alt' \VU:-I Jl,~lt.ll,' t() tlisehargt1 the, pen;onal 
debt of rht, u,lieuor} it \Va .... ('ull~idt!rl~d that therl' \\'ll~ 110 

(~quity ttl refuud the p\ll'l'ha~l~ 11lUllt,'y, U11 sLItting tu~idu tho 
sale. ~ur did it llUlkl~ auy difIt!l"l'lll'U that the defundant 

• 

\VaH a.u iUllOl'ellt pllreha~lT for "allll! at all aUl'tiull. 110 had 
eVt~ry opl'0rt. u uit y of lua ki ug cuq u iry" aUtllllU$t hu V'l' kllO\Vll 

the cxtreull~ daug't'l' ()f purl'ha~lHK HU 111tt'rl~Ht which had 
bet:ll origiualJy I..uught ft'tllll it :--;illgJt~ llleudJt'r of t\ joiut 
un d i v i Jed fa 1 U il Y Ii\' j 11 g' U It d t'l' t h l \ '" J 1 t a k;-.. It a ra I as,,' (Ii). ~ 0, 

the va-Iul' of ilJlpn)\ t'llH'llt:"-l l11ade hy PilL' ,v!tu hll~ PUl"ChH.8tJd 
with kll c' \\'ipdgl' of rr'alld, or aftvl' !'jue!. fraud ha.s CUUlO to 
his kutnvludgt:J t.:alllilit ht' 1'1'CI/\'l*I"V(t. But 1 aplJrehcud it 
\vould l,e clifl'l'l'l'llt \\ lIt'I'lO t he ~a tv "a:"-l llll'l'ul) set u.:sido RH 

beillg lJl~)'f)Jld t he po\\"t'r~ Pi' the \' eutin}' \ r). 

for perlOW 
debt of eobeir J 

~ :J.~.t. .\UllJtf..'J'lllediall'Ca:-'l: i:-. \\'her(~ tbl'!"ale ()f tho \"ho1e where .... 1., 

property i~ Ilut jU:"-It itialdl', 1111t a salt> uf pal't \vuld(l have beell ~l:J!~Y jUlti6 .. 

just.itial,l(l, Ul' W IH'I'~ l'f.l 1't uf t hl' l'lIIl~idl'rat iUll 'va~ applied 
to purpo~t'~ Sf) l,t'lll·ticlal tIl lJH~ hUIIily, that ill re~puct of it 
all f..~(tllit~ ari~ll~ ill fa \'ulll' elf Wit' pun:haser a~ agaiu~t u. JllC1U-

her uf tht: faluil, :--'l'l'kiut!.· tu ~et a~ide tht· t l'all~a(·t,iull. III unu . '-

L'a~u t w) thl' ~uit \\'(l:--- l;} a ~ull tu ~l't a:-sidl' a t:uuditiullal cloud 
uf hall' l'X(·t.:lltt'cll)'y hi~ fathl']' allcl bj~ fatJll'r'/-, brother, so far 

a~ it aHl'l'tl'u lii:--- fathl'r'~ Illfliet} of the propl'rty. J t appear .. 
cd thaf the deed \"a.' eXl'cutl'd llpUI1 a luau of 111ouey, pnrt 
of ,yliich \\'a~ prul'~'rly lJPlTO\vl!d Ull grouuds uf Il'galllcccs
~ity, \v laile t be rl'1I1H iud('1' \\'as HUt. 'l'he J ll'illl"lpal ~udr AUlin 
treated the dcvd as valid III rl'~}Jl'l·t uf a portiuu of the land }~(Iuitje.ou 
ill proportioll to tbat part uf the ('Illl~idl'l'ation lllUllOY which setting a"ide. 

"'a8 burro\veu fur aut! ~peHl ill a luuttel' uf legal uccesKity, 

{t) l\.oer !itl.lSflW( \" ~t4.'jlie" LJor., ~ 1 Cal. 300. 
lU) NuthtJ" \. Clwd,. 41>. L H. ~.\. C. J.) 15; ~. C. Bub nona...,te, Nuthoo •. 

Chttd,ee. 12 bUlh, 447. 
l v) ~a da If It H! \'. 1J Iw)oUltu, fi H u lU. 450. 
{WJ JUI)aratJl l'ewar v. Luch'AU'U, 4 H. L. lit (A. C . .I.) IIS-llo} 8. e.l1 

Sutb. '78. 
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ahd 'void as t{) the residue of the land conveyed. Sir Ba~ • 
Peacock, c. ~J", consid(;\rcd tho correctness of this principle 
to be ypry duubtJul, aud iutimated that in such a case the 
Inore rca:-;ouaulc eourHe ,,'uuld he, that upon the defendant's 
establi~hillg 1 he llece~Hity fur part of the loan, the Court 
~hould decrt'c that tho deed z..;}HHdd he set a,side, and the 
plaintitr l'ct:U\'er pu~~ei"'l~i()l1 UP(ll1 hi:4 paying the amount 

\vhich ,vas lpg-ally takeu 111' fu}' JlPClI~~ary pl1rpo~L'~ recogniz
EJd by la\\', UJ' t.luit tlH~ dt'l'd ~huuld be ~l't a . ..;j(le in proportion. 
No decj~i()u \\'as gi\'(~n) lic'\\'l'\·<.:r) a~ 110 relief cuuld be given 
for "'ant of IH~ce~~ar.r partie~. J H ~01Jlt\ later case!:; the course 
adupted \vas tu ~L~t a~itll' the deell 011 pa,Ylllent of so nluch of 
the cOll~iJeratiul1 lllUUl')' a~ "'a~ H pruper charge upon the 
estato (d,'). 

So also, l'VPH t11ungl1 the elJarge has Hot been cTt'ated for 
falllily pnl'}'():-;L\~) if there Ul'P l'ireuln~tallCes of la('hc~ or 

a.C(l uie~(,t.·l1l'l' 'v hie h \\"ould l'l'IHlcl' 1 t i lle( luitaLle t hat the deed 
should 1)0 ~l\t a~idu llllCUlldit iUllally, the l\Hlrt ,,,ill cOlnpel 
are f u u d 0 f the p \l r l' 1J (' ~ e J II u] HI." (, !I ) . 

§ :3··J·t). III ~uI1H' ('a~t\~ \\,IIVl'l' thl' ('out't ('ollsi(h.lreu that the 
plaintiff ~hollltl havl' otl'erpd to refulld the purchase llloney, 
a 11 d t 1) 0 pI: tl n t (' P 11 t a j II e d n 0 ~ 1.1 l' h t d r .. ~ }', t h t' H U it \v a:3 dis-
111isS0d, thp plailltitT I,villg at lil.H,.'l'ty tu )'J·illg' a frp~h suit 
differently fra.lll(,d (::), 'l'hi~ ~t.lt)I1I~ tol)t, a 11l(ll'C CpleHtioll of 
pleading'. If, as ~ir lJarlu's ')"((("Il('k ~al(l \U), the onUH lieH 
on ttt: (ipfplHlallt to alh\~(~ (lIltl (I~taldi~'.;}l cir(,llJllstallep~ ,vhieh .. 
entitle hilH to ~\lch l'PPUYIlll'llt, UllC ,\'()uld ilnagille that the 
propp}' eoursp "'0111<1 1,(1 fur t lip plaiIltdf tu ('lailH to have the 
deed f-:'tlt a~idp) H~ 'lInt heing for U ulattpl' uf legal necessity 
or \vith the t'()ll~(,llt of titl' fUlllily, alld foJ' the defendant to 

(01.1') _",'hlll'lllt\", ["d/i(lIIUtil t l;) I\.L.ILa5uj :-;'.C,/)1I01il)lUllle,Surat\'.Asnoo. 
tlJ~h, ~.+ ~\1lh, ,~(i., ~t't', h)n, tIl .. ' aual()~.llll" t"l~h; uf a!tt.·~ll\.tiuJltl by n, widow, 
1)tw()ldd4lld L LIf.l/fw, 11//)1"":. ~t ,",uti .. J Ut\; J/lltft't'rlH}l v, l;1uIJattl 11 B. L, R. 
4tt. j "", l'. :!U ~l\\h l~; i 1\ P/!t!,'Hf ,'. Uum l'luul<itJl'.4 I. A. 52, fx;· S. C. 2 Cal 
~-!l ; ~t,uiushlt.' Y. V}H.I!~·nbai). 5 bom. 4[)O; Subramollia r. Pot"l:tfSal~i, 81Iad.lI2: 

q;) ~HJ'I(t, V. ~hf'lr ltutllJlct, 11 U. L. l't, .o\ppx. :':9. 
(, I blll->n., llOtl\ ,~'fl It H. L. Jt. 416; tb., Appx. 29; SUp"a t note (11). See 

Du .. ~a l"'u~Ctd \'. ~(llra t&sh, 1 A \1. 591. 
\a) Jlodllo(} v. Aolbu?'. li. L. R. Sup. Yol. 1018 t S. C. 9 Sutb. 611. 



get rid of this case, ,vholly tlf in part, by sho\ving the 
cirCU1Dstaucc8 whieh luadt, out hi~ t'{lllity t.o repayme·nt. 
Where the plaintiff dpljheJ'lltt.~ly eleetl"d to re~t his ense UP(Ul 

an allt!gation of 'rai~tefu 1 a.uc.l ext rn Va~RJlt horro\\·iug, and 
failed to tuake out that l'ase, the l~uurt rll fu8lH.1 to a11o'" hilll 
to repay tbe purehu$p IHOlll\Y, and Ian\'0 thl~ dt;\od Cu,u

celled (I,). 

9 a4ti. \'"heu \"(l cotlll) to lJt.'l1g-al la,,,, a~ laid uo,,"u by 
Jinlutn \' aha.Ba, t h{~ \\" hole of the al.u\-p dist l11ctions at oneo 
valli~h. 1 haYl~ alr(Ii.u.iy {§ :!a~j) poiutpd uut the proce8~ by 
'\vhieh he gut rid tit' lht' prilll'i}lle \\'hich p .... r\·;.Ldl&~ t Itl' JJUUUfl'S 

IIt'V, t It a t p l' j) P t' l't Y i II a ~ () 11 j ~ h Y hi 1't h, a H d l \ ~ tab 1 i ~·d l( ~d tJ H ~ 

opposit,e principlp, t hat it .--011 j, :-\illlply heir prl'~llJllptive to 

his fa t 11 e r, a} Hie J1 t. it 1 edt «) 11 () t It i 11 K Jllf n· p t It n u h i H fit. the r 
choose!-l to l{~ave hlltl. 'rhi:, du('trilH', ill whi('h an H,<itult-\Hioll 
that aliplla.tinIl~ hy H fat bti

}' pf alH~p~t ral prOplnoty wero 
ilnnH)ral \\'US coupled \\'Ith a]1 a""sl'l'liUJl tl,at. tlH\y wer,,' valid, 
naturally llxorci~t·d the }JliJtd~, uf Ellgli:-,lt lU\\'j'crH fl, guod 
deal. '1'1)(,), \\"otdd In1.\"(· (teel'pted the as:,,\(lrtioll il.:-I. a.. lllattcr 
of CUUl":"t', but they \V{II'U ppJ'pJt'xed hy tIle UtitUiHSioll. 
AeeortiiHgly, \Yl' tiut! that .. \Jr. \r. ~\Ltt.'..\aghtell laid dOWll 
tho Itt\\, in a \va)" ",jlil'i1 \\'a~ l't.'ally IJot.Jliug' utoru thaJl tho 

Alitukshara over agaill, and ~iJ' lJyd,' A'a.-d ill JHIU took 
very 1I1u("h the ~aIlH~ \'ic"v \~ :!:)('). 'rllt~ 1/l(flfUhf~ of the 

pandits 'Vel't' pl·l':-i)~telltlj gi\'t'll 111 a.ccurdance ""itll tho uoc
trines uf J iflJl1ta \' ahana. But t }H~se fut \\'aJH~ appuared to 
be eOlltradictc)I'Y, hUeall~4' they" ure appli(·d to t\\·o djfr~rclJt 

8tEl.tCl'-\ of fact} ri;:., aJiPllat iUJ)~ and dj,"'tl'ibl1tjf)J'~. '1'0 an 
Engli~}l la'''"yel' it ~('('1l1Pd ()b\'i()tl~, t}lCtf jf a nuu) ('ouJd give 
hi~ prop(=-rty to strallg-er~, lie ('clIIld a)~o giv(~ it tu his K0118; 

and that if 1H: could give eV('J'ytllilJg' to OHO ~un, tu the ex
clusion of the uthcrti, (.( j'ortif)ri jll~ euuld give it to all of 
thelll ill any proportioll~ }H~ \\"ishcd. IJut a liindu pandit 
treatt'd one proeeeding a~ an alienation Hnd tho other a~ a 
partition. lie produced one set of text,s {roln J imuta 

(b) Muddun Uopul v, Ram lJuk,h, 6 8ath. i'. 

Priucirl61 of 
B~uga tat.w. 
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\rahana to show that the forlller proceeding was yalid, and 
anotber sot of texts, al.,o f rOlll J iln uta ,r abana, to show that 
tho latter ,vas invalid. It is not 8urpri~illg that there was a 
good deal of con£u~ion before the law Vias finally sett,!ed. 
AH rcgarut; the right of a father ill Bengal to tnake an un
equal partitiull (11110015 hiH HUllS, it can hardly be said that 
the la\\' is Mati~fact{jrily ~ettled c,rvu 110 "r. 

§ :J47. '!'he earlip:-;f, ,"eporteu ca~c is in J 792, \"hen a, 

be(l ue~t. V') hy the hellli uu.ar of i\ uddea of hi~ elltil'e a,Ilces
tral ZCluilldary to hi~ eldet;t ~uu \'ias ~upported. 'rile 
dOCU1UelJt reciteJ that the Zetnindary 'va~ illlpartible, in 
which ca~e, of CUUl'~C, it \va~ ullne<.:e~Hary. 'fht.' opinions of 
nUluerou~ pandits in ditfercut part~ of the country are 
Maid t.u ha,'c been takcu, auJ the llHtjurity of theln doclar
ed, that \\'lll~ther the hCIUiutlary had bcelllJl'eviou~ly eXBlupt 

frOll) divi~iul1 uJ' lloL, the gift ~ettlil1g the Zelllilluary 011 the 
eldest ~()ll \'~lth a provisiull for t,he younger oue~, "'a~ valid. 
l'hi~ vie\v 'vas attil'llled I>y the ~lJdr l'UlU-t. .\11". L~ole .. 
brooke appl1llds a Hutl' to the ease iJI \\"hich he agl'eeti \vith 
thl~ l'tUHlits' Opillioll, as beiug ill accorliall<.:e ,,,ith the 
do('trine~ of Jilllllt(L raitHlla. Ill' euds by t-'H.'ying, H 1\0 

upinioll \vas takcll fruBl the let\\ ottieL'l'~ uf the ..sudI' l\)urt ill 
this caSl'. But, it has I)Vl1ll l·el'l~i\·ed H~ a pl'eeedcllt \vhich 
settleH the <Jl1Ustioll uf H fathel"~ PO"'Pl" t() l1lake au actual 
di8pusitivll uf his pruperty, (-\rVB ('ulltraJ'Y to the iUjUllctiollS 
of the let,,,·, ,vhethl'l' hy gift or by 'viII, or I)), di~tributiul1 of 
shares" (tI). 'rhi~ d('('i:-;iuJl ,ya~ fullu\\'cd in IHUO by the 
~uprl~llle l\,urt, \vhich atnrllll,d the validity of the ,vills of 
RaJa It l'l()bki,,·:~t'll allt! }./f'IJlY (:lturu Mu/lirJ..:) by \vhie}J allCet;

tru,l iUll110ya,Lle property htLti becll dispu~etl uf} ill the 
forlner ease at all eyel1t~, to the }Jrojudicl~ uf the te~tator'8 
BOllS V~). l\.ud ill It)12 the ~udr l\nn-t" after cunsulting 
t heir pt\lH.lit,~, heJd that it gift by a father of his ,vhole estate, 

(c) The document ib 60whtimas spoken of ati a will, so,ut!t hues a~ It deed of 
gift I it Ie~m~ f,*1I)' to have ~n the torlUc r. 

(d) E&hanchuud v. A'sho1'(;hu""d, 1 S. D.~, 'rue judglU~Jlt, of the Sudr Court 
will be touud In ~ :stnh H. L. 447-

(.) F. M'WN. 366t ~O. 
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real and personal, an~estrnl and otbenvisl', to 8· younger 
son during th~ life of thp t-Ider '~R8 V'RHd, thou~h hnmoral, 
the gift of t h~ w ho1t~ U,l1etl !-'tra 1 11\ ndpd propt'rty htling 
forbiddf4n Cf). Tn 1~16, hn,,·pycr, thp ll\"~ \VaN \1n~t~ttled 
again by thp ('n~('"1 of Bhuu'anuy ('h",." \". Tilt' H,)ir;~ (~(R(l1n ... 
kallnt (g). That ca~p \\~il1 lit" di~clls~(\(l IHOl'(\ fully h(lr{l., 

aftftl' (§ 47>0), hut it i:-o ~l1ffit'i('llt llPl't. ' tu point ont, that it 
was a casp ,,~htlrt.' n fathpJ' had llla<it' all llllPtl'ud partition 
n)'nong' hi!"\ !"ion~. 'rhe pall(lit~ practically fpund, thnt IlS u. 
partition, it \\"H~ invalid frulH it~ ilH}qnality, UIHl that it 
rould not hp ~nppol'tpd ns a gift, ht}C!lllS(, tlH'l~P had l)('\(1ll no 
dpliY(lry of pos~p~~it)u. ~rhp l'P!'ult \\'a~ that thp partition 
W8~ S,~t n~itl(·. 'I'hp ca..;:t'A i .... fc .llnwpd l.v Hll pln.hnratp Hott~ ni_htl of ,ou •. 

a 

in ,\~hl('h tht' npilli{)ll~ of tht.' prl1l(lit~ ill this H1Hl thi~ t\VO 

prE~vi()tl~ ca~p~ ill thp ~l1l1r (\)llrt arl' PXHUlillP(l, auel t.h(\ 
'vrit(~I' iuti1l1atPs that t}ln~(' ('a~p~ hnd pr-u l)al)ly h(,(,ll iueor .. 
rectly dpciclp{l, ~o far a~ t1tp~~ l~P:4PP('t thp al}(·t~strnl i1l11110Y

u,hlp (\~tatp (h). It is f'viclp1\t, })()\\'f'vpr, that the pandits 
would lIot hayp a~JTt~pd ill tl)l~ yi('\y, for \\,p nllel that ill IR2J 
thf\y pr()JlOll11f'P«1 ()1,jlll()11~ affirlnl11g" n g-ift l)y a fatllpr of nIl 

nnre~tral tnlnq to one of lti~ pl('Y(ln ~()1l~ (i), nncl in ]~29 

t h ~)~ ~ 11 r P( I rh ~(l n ~ alp 1) ~~ a ~ p n 1 i 11 d:11" () fall an ( · (l ~ t ra 1 t H 1 u q 
dnring" tllP I1f(:) of hl~ ~()1l. 1'}u'y lal(l dO'Vll tllP 1)1'on,(] 
principlp

t 
ccrrhe In,,, a~ Cllt't'Put i11 I~PTlgal ,'ecog"1l1J'-Ps no 

proprlptary rig-ht. in thp ~O1), !-'{) lOllg' a~ that of tllP fathor i:.. 
exi~tpnt; anel th~rpfnr(:. ill tllP cas£' ~tatpd, a~ [iron ,Shuu
kp r' H ( t h p fat It p r' ~ ) ri g 1) t 1 tl t 11 P !-\ () i 1, "p n s p x j s t P J) t, !t.fo h tl n
rhund (the' ~nTl) coulel hnyp 110 claiu1 UpOll it" (Ii). Final1..v, 
in 1831, tllP ~hn}(' qupstioTl arOl-\(~ a~aln ill t}H~ ~tlprellie Court 
of Ben~al, and 'va~ refprred to the .. J lldgeR (tf the Sudr 
Dewanny, wlH) l"pturned thc.! foll()\ving ("(lrtitieatp. H On 

(f) Ilnnd.-oo",lnr Y. K,JoI hptlkl'" klJ'r, 2 ~. n. 4~ (52); F. ~lu(:N. 2i7. 
(n I 2~. n. 202 (-Za9); F. MJtcN. 2R:l, 21U. 
t h) Th{l8H cOllftietin~ opirtioJJ8 we!'" prohal,lv heforf' E'ir Htldt' }~'(lIIt in 1820 

w~en he proJlounct.d his judllm~n~ in Of)/U;innut n~'lIrk v. H~u~!'{)n"ofl'ndry <2 M: 
DJ.2'. 15181. wbert' htl hahlllCe8 BQ"&lO'lt PaC'h other two coufhctJng I(»tR of text. 
with an evid~nt con9Cinmme. t.ha.t be had got into a lA b,.rintb tn \If l.icb he did 
not ~ the clue. 

(i) Raujkrimo v. Tnra71eyrhunt, F. MacN. 26&. Appx. viii. 
(k) Kumla y. GOM'oo. " 8. D, 322 (410). 
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mature c(}Dsideratlon of the points ref~1Ted to us, we are
unanilDously of opinion that the only doctrine that can be 
held hy the Suclr De\\~anny .~dall1t, cOIlHistently with t.he 
decifriollH of thp C'ourt, and the ClJRtom~ and u~ages of the 
peopl{~, iK, tllJlt a. 111n<lu, who ha.~ ~on~, can ~ell, give, or 

pledge, without rh£'ir COll!{('nt, irnulo\"al}le ancp~tral pro
perty, ~ituated in the provill(,p of I~Pllga 1; and tha.t. ,vith
out thl' COflHHllt of thf~ ~.OIl'4, h.-' can, h~~ w'ill, pr('v(~llt, a.ltnr or 
affect th(~ir Huec~s:"\ion to !"iuch property" (/). 'rhiR ct.~rt.ifi .. 
catB bn~ cvpr HiJlC(l beltn accepted as st-ttlillg tl1e law in 
Bengal, on tho points to \vhich it r('fpr~ (,n), and it lnakes no 
difference that thp prop(~rty i~ irnpartible, and descends by 
the rul~ of priJnogenitllr(t (n). ()f c()ur~p t}H~rB IlPver was 
any doubt a,~ to the right of a }~Pllgal proprif'tor to diRpose 
of his pr()r~Jrt.y to tho prpjn<iic(' of r(llation~ othpr than his 
own i~snp (n), H~ for in~tnnep to appri,~p his \vido,v of her 
HhR.rn on a partition (Jj)' 

§ !It.~. A~ ff'gar<ls t.ho~o '\vho arp (-Opare011PfR in Bengal, 
that j~ brotll()rs, (,()ll~illS, Of th(l like, ,vho havfl t.aken pro ... 

perty jointly hy aps(,pnt, or ,vho havp acquir~d it joiutly, 
ther(·~ is a.lso llO diflict11t.\·, III H(lngal thp rlg'ht of pvery 
coparCP}H'l' is to n, (l('finih\ sharp, though to an lllHlscprtained 

portion of thp "Thu}(' rrOpPI~ty (~ 241). 'rhis rigaht pa.~ses by 
inh(~ritaneo to f('Tnnlo Ot" ot hp1' rplHtioll~, just as if it were 
already divided, and it lnay b(\ dispo~pcl of by each male 
prOpl'il-'t.or just U$ if it WPJ'e separate or self-acquired pro
perty. And snell n.liollCl t.iOllS ,yill hr' taken int.o account as 
part of his f-lhare in thp e\~(lut. of a partition. Ilnt, of course, 
no oue ean dispose of II101'L' t han hl~ sharo, unless by consent 

- ~-------

(l) Ju,ggomohtut v. Neemoo, ?Iorton, 90; Jlntee Lnl v. Mitfedeet 6 S n 73 
(85). A Illlt.e follows that thi1-4 cer-tificnte overrul~s the cuse of HholVdnnll Ch~f"f1 
1 t ren By did not-hi IIg of t,h~ 80rt. • 

(m) ~t'e '1!ef' Cu.l'i(lm, R"l1nkishm'e \". Bhoobu1HJ1()yee, ~. D. of 1859 250, S. O. 
nffd. on reVIew, ~. D. of lSOC), i. 4811. t t 

(7l) Uddoy v. Jlldu.blnl, {) Cltl. 113; Na"nin v. L()~'entlth, 7 Cu.1. 461. 
(0) F. MuoN. 300; Hhou.1rlJlee v, Jft. T"r(lfflunee, 3 ~. D. 138 (18-') ; 8he0d.41 

v. KIUttCHl,. 11 8. D, 234. (al8), Tarnee Chu,,'n v. Mf. Dasee, 3 S. D. 397 (GIO). 
Aa to the rIghts of ." .. adopted son, see ante, § IS3 and notE-

(1') D,btndra Ooomar .,. BrojentiTflcoomar, 17 Ca.l. 886. . 
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of the othere, or for necessary purpo~es (q). And so an un
divided ooparcener' Inay in Ben,gal le~\f\e out his own sht\rt'~ 
and put 11is les~et~ in pOH~~8sion (r). Rut a~ tl 8tHl hns no 
interest in hi~ fathpr"!i propl~rt:"1' (luring tllt) fHther'~ lift" 8. 

sale of such 11ropprty hy hill\ dUl·il1K tht\ fatht\r'~ lifo would 
be wholly voiu, audit lutR ht'f'll rnlpd t,hat if thp p\1r(~lH\~E~r 
had got into po~~('S~iOll, tho son hiln~(\lf llllg-ht 1"Pt'()vpr tlH~ 

property frolll hilll 'VhPll hi~ fl\\Pll t,it It~ H~ hp1 l' Ht'('ruP(I. 'J'ht:' 
purcha~~r, ho\vpver, ,,"oul(1 lntYP a l'i~ht tn rt'c~O\·t\r· tht\ pur .. 

cha,se-lnouey (H). 

§ 849. It }utH hf'(~n h(:'}(1 in thp A.llahnh~ul lIlg"h (\Hut that 
au agrtlfllnent hy one cuparCPIH'r Hot to nllPllah.' hi", l'-Ihu.rp to 

any 0110 except his copart'UllPl' i~ valid, ull(llllHY l)p l\llf,n'cP(i, 
and tllat H,n al iralHtt io]} to a ~tl·a 11 g(\l' 111H <1 t' ill vin 1 a t ion uf 
Rueh an 3greerllt'nt 111ay lh' ~f't a~id(l at thp ~llit nf thp nthl'l" 
coparceners (f). 'eheforrnpr p~ll·t pf tll .. rl1ling i~, of (~(nlJ~~p, 
beyond aonht. Bllt it Tllay hra qll(\~tl0n('(1 ,,·hl'thpr tJIP latt(lT 
part wou]t} be fol1<nved hr t ho~(\ (;onrts \V 11 ich rp('()g"nizo t 110 

right of u. coparcener to (lispn~(~ of hi~ slutrf'. (~an an ng'l'pp

ment hy a 111Plllhpr of a fatnl1y llnt tn .·)Xf·l'Cl~(' hi~ ordinary 
rights of PJ·Opfll't.r hp Pllfnrepd ng-aiJl~t a ~tl'alJg'Pt, \vho ha~ 
d (lal t ,vi t 11 hi r n i n 1 go no loa 1 H~ U 0 f S II ( • h a Jl a go l"P ( \ III PH t '; I 11 () t It e r 
word~, can th{~ :-tgl~('01n('nt operat(~ a~ anything- 1l1()I'(\ than n. 

trnst in favour of the oth(lT' JHf'llllHIJ'~ of t}Il' f:llllilv, \vhich .' 
iR ineffectnal agailJ~t a PlJr('ha,~L'r fuI' \~aIIlP \vjt~lI1JlIf Hot-ice 

of thp trll~t ? (u) 
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§ 350. 'fhl'uughnut thp precpdillg' paragl'aph1"\ no tliHtillc- ClUe. of flift. 

(q) RfljhHllthh v . .. lit. Ultlletfl, ] 8, n. 4,1 (59,; })]"o),[lIl1f1& v. ea/il'lh In/kur, 1 R, D. 
45 (60); Anu,tdc1ntna v. h"i,~hf?1l. 1 ~. 0.11:> r !;;~), \\-lHI,'I', f'll'f' \fl'. ('olf.brookH'1J 
notes. Ra)1'lkttnhHPf? \., JJltnrl ('flum/, ~ R. D, li (2~ : Kfnnlla v. Ham Jltft·pp 
4 S. D. 196 r24i); S,lkhlltOat \1. Trill,!,', U H. n :l3h t3U,,; 2 'V. Ma.eN. 201 29'" 
200, 8M l1., 8 I 3. t t 

(r) Ham Del)J' I v. lIil#·r)eet, 17 Silt}" 420 j MfH·tl(ltlllld v. Lalltl Shib, 21 
Snth.17. 

e.,) Gu.nf!(I1UJTain \". flu/ram, -2 ll. Dig. 11)2. 
(t) Lflkh'mi v. Tori. 1 AIL fi!8. See i.Jtuhmin v. Koteshar, 2 All. R26. Saa 

post, §§ 387 t 4~5. 
(u) 8M Karana Pi8h4r{)fli v. KCJtllbi Achp,n, 8 Mud. 381; Ali Hosan v. IJhirjo, 

4 All. 518. 
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Gift •. 

Con dit,i C)"1i 1. 

Invalid. 

ALIKNATIOK. If 'A TIl I". 
tiOD baa been drawn between gifts and tr&nsfera for valu
able consideration. The High Conrts of Ma.dras and Bom
bay it will be remembered, allow a coparcener to alien his 
undivid.ed Rhare for value, but not by way of gift (§§ 882, 
335), and according to the view taken by tIle High Court of 
Bengal, equities would aMRA in fav·our of a pnrc}l&Ser for 
value which would not exist ill favour of a donee. "\\There & 

tranfuLction can on1y be Rupported on the plea of necessity, 
of course fL gift could never bo valid. An exception may 
exist, perha.p~, in favour of giftR of a certain part of the 
property for pions pllrpo~e~. 'fhese ,vill be treated of at 
length in (~hapter XI I on l~eligiotl~ ~~nd(nVnl~nts. Where 
property iK uhRolntt'ly at, the di~pogal of it~ o'vner, as being 
the property of a fa1hor under IIp-ngal lu,v, or the separate 
or fielf-aeqnired property of any person, he tnay give it 
away ft~ fr(lely a~ 110 tUfty ~H'll 01" mortgage it (7'), Rubject to 
R cert,ain €'xtent to the elaitlls of tho~e ,,?ho are entitled to 

be tnalnta.inod l)y hinl (If). Aua ,vhere a gift is valid it 
lnny he ftC'coTnpn.nif'd ,,"ith COllajt,iC)n~, snell as that the donor 

shnulfl be- tllftlntaillod hy the dCHlf'(.\ during his lift,tiIl1t1
, and 

tlha.t, his PX0cplin 1 ("("'rPH10nl(\S ~h()ul<1 hp pprforlll(~d after his 
doath in ron~idnrati()n of the gift (.r); t.hat. the donee ~hould 
forego rlalrns again~t tlll~ donor, allcl should defray expenses 
of tl1c ,vorHhip of tl1c idol (y); tJlat the propprty should 
paRS to anotl1cr in H particular CVf'nt (z). So a donatio 
1norfl~8 rau,wI, revocable if the clonor should recover from an 
illneRR, is va-Eo (a). But. a gift. will he- invalid which creates 

nny eAtate Unkn(HVn to, or forbidden by, Hindu law (b). 
ProviRion~ which are repugnant to t he nature of the grant, 
sur h aH n reRtraint upon alienation or partition are illva-
____ ~..-_..--.._.-<.-~ __ ~.~ ___ ..--......... _~_..--"'>--O_ ....... ~,."- ___ ~ .~, ____ .... __ -____ .. _ "'" ~ ___ .. __ 

(v) Saminfrci.ien v. Durmn1'(ljjttn, Mad. Dec. of 1853, 291 j n,nd see autboritit'tJ 
C'itoo nnt~. § 348, nob~ (q), 2 Dig. 1;,9-

(.v) As to tht') ("Xt.t;)lIt to which this limit,lttion appliPR. ROO pORt, § 418. 
fa-) Ram, Nnrrq/un '" .• Ut. SILt RIl7,see, 3 S. D. ;i77 (003); see note. 
(1/) M(l(lhubdll~.'J1df'r v. Bamas()ond"ee, ~. D. of 1853, 103; Gokool Nath v. 

11181(r 'Jorhufl, 14 ~H.l. 222. 
(~l Soor1t!~mlOne!l [)o8~e6 v. DP''llobundo. 9 M. I. A. 128, 135; fJtw curiam 

7'tlfl()r, v. 7'aqore, " H. L. It. (0. C. J.) 192. ' 
(0) Yisalatchmi v' Suhhu. 6 1\[tld. H. o. 270. 
(b} 'I'of]ore v. To,?o,·p. 4 B. L. R. (0. C. J.> 103; S. C. 9 R. L. L. R. (P. C.) 377 j 

S. C. 18 Sutb. 359. 
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lid (e). So are all c,onditions which arc unmoral or il1egal~ 
Where the gift is in iUiclf good, conditions \\<r}uch are 
repugnant, or illegal, or i ulllloral are ineffectua.l, but the gift 
itself retnains goou. ""here, tho illt:'gltl conditioll is fbe 
consideration for the ~ift, and thereforo fornls an o!otsential 
part of it, Lot.h will fail (d). \\"hure a J.{ift is nlrpudy cotn .. 
plete so that the property hu.s ("oll1pletl~ly Pl~Rso(l from the 
donor to tho dt)ll(~t', uny cOllditionR thut. Ina)" be Htl LSe({llelltly 
added are abt;ulutllly void, ~illl"e the per~on ",·ho attelllpt.s 
to ilIlpose tlHHU ha~ ceuKc(l to lUl\·t.~ any right to do 80 (~!). 

'Vhere It gift to A for life i~ folll),,~ed by n gi ft of the 
rClnaindel' of the e~tnto to ll, if tho gift to A iii vuid, the 
ostato of 1~ i~ aceelcl'uted, auti take~ ptfeet. Itt onee (j.). 

A gift to A ,vitl! a, cunditiun post pOlli ng his 01ljoylnellt to 
a period beyond 1l1ajority i:--; good hut tho ('ondition i~ bltd, 
unless thoro iH an interlnediato dispu8ition in ft~VU\ll' of MOHlO 

other per~on (y). l\.UU of courso tho SttllHJ prillciples apply 
to a transfer for value. 
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~ !jj t. Fpw' propositions ha.ve heel1 ]ai(l (lO\Vll "rith 1110rO PnAltt'.ei(\n. 

confidence than the ductrine that lllldl\l' lIindu lu\v ~i gift 
is invalid ,vithout P():--i~pssiull. ,ret 11indu la\v, propol'ly HO 

called,appoarH to lay little I'-itreHS OlJ any sHeh ruh' CLH Hpecial1y 
applieahlo to g-ift~. (: ifts have },pell a h\,flyH fa \'011 red ))y 

the Brahrnall ]n\vyer!-', for the obv"io\ls rl~ason t hat they ,vert) 
genernlJy Blade to llrah rJ1Ullli. 'rht early :-;ageH d i~CUHK tho 

ee} Stlltl POMt, § :1/'j;; f'. ~'HC~. 3:!7; re,llwf"UUHHUIIl v. UrtUnnHl1lna, <\ MuJ. 
IT. C. 3~; .t·Httl'ndclattlfJ v. Nate. t, (i Mad. f{. U. :1;)f;, 'l'htlio/flr J\(ll)llllautJ~ v. 
OOl'ef'nml"nf, 13 B. L. tt 4"'-\ .iIi,; ~. C. ~~ ro;uth. 1,; AworfflfJ \. NflgfltHulhu. 
'~lad. 2t.O; ii(lkfH,1 .. V'lfh ,,', ]";Btlr 1'{)('hulI, I' 4',11. 2~;!; Aft JluHrJtiv. Vhil.ii',4 
An. 518; l\'a"(f!!flllUH v. KtUnlali , 7 ~Lid. :{l5 ; JJhoiru .... Iltn"I/f~1th1'i, 7 All. 016. 
'rra"sf~r of Properly Act (1 V of l~:!!, §s 10, I:.!. ?-it'l' itlS ttl '''1(;11 c(JuJitioh. in 
a 'P,lle. J'yanl((lfr(lllrJ v. 8hit'l"oml'(lf.7 HI.m, i:/O; Sd. ,J/at/hat, v. X{l7"'lttam, 17 
Ca.l. ~2t;, In a mort KIt ~f) .11 tt iikan It i v . • J! anti n IJJwI I", ;"1 Mad. 1 tH;. HfI>C l)l1r c u''''''am. 
Taal)n'~ v. 7'ago're, ~ ii, L H.. (P. C.) 395, 4H(); S. C. lti :O;uth.:35U; and Herwll,d 
v. 7'ouT£lngMtI, L. It. 2 P.l], ·i. A,.. to uKreern"llt~ betwet>ll Copa.rcener, not to 
divlde a f.ee 'po",t I § 445. 

(d} Pam So.rup v. JIt. I!tln t 11 I. A. 4-1 ; H. C. GAIL 813. l'ranefcr of i'-ro. 
petty Act (IV of 1882}, §~ 24, l~ j rt' D~/dale, 3b Ch, D. li6~ ra lfoore t ~ Cbl 
D. 116. 

(e) Ulun Snrup y. lIt. Rela. ub. IfU,p. 

(I) .Ajudhill lJuk"h \'. JIt. Ru/nllin Kuar, 11 1. It. 1. Tra.n .. fer of Property 
A ct (IV of 1882), § 27. ~ec ,,110 for l'- C-i.H where the lub.equent "tate 'aUI, 
§ 16. 

(,) GOI4Vt Shit'gar v. Ihr,tt.Carnac. 13 Bom. 4.63. 
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law of giftR \vith special reference to their liability to 

reHulnpt.ion. 'fhis depends on tlle purpose of the gift or 
the 8pecial CirCtlUlstances of the giver. \1' rihaspati says, 
u 'fhingij OllCO deli vered OIl ~lte following eight. accounts 
cannot he re~uull'd; for the pleasure of hearing poets, 
lnusician~ or tho likl.lJ Ul-5 the price uf goods ~old, as a 
nuptial gift tt) a hride or her fnillily, aH an ackno'v ledgtnent 
to a benefactor, a~ a pl'(:~l'nt to a ,yorthy lJU~ll, frolll natural 
u.ifectiolJ, oJ" frolJJ f riendbhi p. \V hat is given by a person 
in ,vrath ur excl's~ive joy, VI' thruugh inadvertence, or 
d nring' dj~ea~(', uli llurit.y or lllUdllCSS, or under the influence 
of terror, or l,y vue intoxicated, or extrcluely old, or by au 
outcast or all idiot, or by a luau ufHieted ,,,ith grjef or "rith 
}Juiu, or ,vlutt is giveu ill :-\port j all this 1::; declared ungiven 
or void. If auy thiug be gi'{ell for a ('on~ideratioll unpero: 
forl1HH1, {Jl' to tl IHl.d llHLll llli:-staken for a good onc, or for 
any ilh.'gal act, the U'Vller luay take it LackN (It). Katya
yann, ~a}~, that "lie \yhu deliv~rs not a present which he 

hus prullli~ed t u a I'l'it~~t, ~hall be cUIlJpelleJ to pay it as a. 

debt, aud jllC\lr~ the tir::;t tlJUerCl\lJleut;" und 11arita lays 
it (lo\\'u bl'oadly lhu.tl "a pl'ullli~e ll'gally llH:t.de in ,vordf;, 
bu t 110 t pel'fUl'llH '( l i 11 tilled, i ~ a (Ie l)t uf conseience Luth in 

this \\'ul'ld HUel the llt'XtJ) (i). 11) U110 l'aso reported by 
.bIr. ~lac~' aghteu (/.-) '" 11('1'0 t he facts placed hefore the 
puudit btated, ,. It dO('ti uut, clearly a.ppear that the donee 
ever touk pos~(.'~siuu uf the property gi \rea;" his fut,vah 
H.~sertetl t IHl t t h (' gift co ul J 11 ut be rl\~:Hllnod J {I uotillg as 
Ituthority a. text uf ~lal1u "Ollce i~ the partitioH of an in .. 
heritullee HIRde; ()llel~ i~ a daln~l'l gi ,"cn ill marriage; and 
onco dol'~ It UUtIl ~ay, ., I give." rl'he~e three arc by good 
inen done UlleB fur all and irrevucably.n No doubt the 
pundit al~o Hlls"rered thn,t even ,,"ithout a gift the donee 
,,·a.sentitlcd to the property as Leing adopted in the Kritr-ima 
--------- ------ -_._._. -~~" - ~ - "-----_ .. , .- --, - -~- -.--------.-----~-

J.h), ~ Dig. 1.; -1, ~U7; Nu.ruu.u. !l!. II. ch, iv. Kat~aru.nu.. 2 Dig. 197; Manu. 
v lJl. ~§ 21:!, :.! UJ. lJotulllU, 2 Dlg. 1,2. be(-' as to reVVl'utton of gitts t,he 'fra.llsfer 
of Pl',)v~rty Act ~1 V (at l~"lh ~ 12(,. 

(i) :J Ulg lil, 171. 
~k) ~ \V. ~lacN. ~.w; C~~ xlii. See also cue .IJ;XV, p.248. 
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form. The necessity for acceptauce u; put more promi
nently ;orward oy 'Yajnavalkyu, (I), ,,-ho say:J, "'l'he ao
ceptance of t\ gift !Sbould be p\lLlil~, ~~puciuJly of iU1Dlova
able property. \V hutever llHty ue la,,-fully giVL~U and is 
contrat .. teu to he given, t'hall nut after gift be rl~slllued." 

So far as this text luake:-'t pus~C~SiUll UOCt~s~a.ry to give 
validity to It gift, \fnjuuvalkyu, sel~l11S tu treat it Ut5 staudiug 
on the satne fuoting ,,·ith uther llllHlet; of trauHfer. III au 
earlier passago llll) J he ~aY~J , • .1\Ctl ui~it iUll by tit.le i~ ~trongcr 
than p08oes~ioll, uuiesH this has ttJIUO l10\\'11 frolH ancot$turs. 
But acqui:sitiull Ly title iB of 11U avail ,,,itituut posse~~ioll for 
a short tilue/' 1'1Iu '" hule tiubject i~ J.iti<':ll~!':)etl at con
siderablo lcugth b.y the au thur uf t itu jlituksharu unuer 
t\VO hoadillgBJ uf pU=:4Se~Si()ll ,vi thou t a ti t 10 nnLl uf u, title 
without possestiiuu (n). 1\~ l'llgaruM gi ft he Hat)'H, "gift 
consist~ in the reJiutplishlll(}llt of unc\, uwn right, aud the 
creation of tho right of allothor ; aud thu creatiun of allother 
mau~8 right i;.; cunlplutl~J. un that othor'~ acceptanco of the 
gift but not oth(:r'vj~e. .A .. eeeptallce i~ 111UUO by three 
Jnean~, llll'utul, verbal ur L'orpureal. ~lelltal acceptance iM 
the deterrlliuution to appropriate; verbal acceptanc~ is the 
utterauce of the ex pre:;Hiull, t hi~ is tuine or the like; corpo
real acceptance i.~ IUtlllifuld, tl:-5 by tUlll'hiug" (u). " III the 
ease of la.llJ, a~s there call be 11u l'urporeal acceptallce ,vith
OLlt enjuYlucut of the produce, it lllUHt be accolnpauied by 
SOlliO littlu PU~~l)~sioJl; utlier\visu the gift, ~alu, or other 
tranMfcr iti nut L()lllplete. .A title, therpfore, ,vithunt corpo .. 
real acceptance, cUll~istillg vi' tIle eujuYllll'lJt uf the produco, 
is \veaker than ~L title accolupauieJ 1)), it 01' ''lith t;uch 
corporeal acce}Jtal1ce. IJut ~uch is the ca~o (July, \vhere of 

(l)ltlj(;, (ui)lL'27. 
(n) Alit. ili. § [) und 0, trartaittteu by .\Ir. \Villiam ~ll1cl\a.ghteJl, 1 W. }!a.cN. 

212,217. 
(0) LJ IIJer ~uglh,}l law the aCCt' plutH:!.! (If I~ gift Ly a t1oll~e iH to 00 preaumed 

uutil hil diHSt)U t 1~ slgniticJ, cv l'U l1Jough tilt.! UOU(~~ iii uo\' a ware of itt aDd the 
presnan}Jtlun La-s eH~U lJeeu hdJ. to tlpply to a gift whicu the dunor deshed t.o 
revoke hefor~ the dOHt-e kut!l\! t ha~ it }u~ Occu nULd~ ller hutdlell, l~. J ., ;!l ~.ll. 
D., p. 541. Wht:rt", Low~H'er, duli\'(~ry IS nee.,"llfl'Y. as iu tile ~ ot a&. vu.fol gUt 
of a. chat~l capable of gift, tner~ \\'ordu of givlug u.ud ltCcepttf.uce, commuuicated 
by the dOllor to the done-e. Rod by the dOllOO to the dunor, do Dot p&N tbe prv. 
pertJ without delivery. (;och rane \'. Moor" 25 Q. H. J), fJ7" 
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these two the priority is undistinguishable; but when it is 
ascertained which is first in point of date, and which pos
tarior, then the siInple prior title affords the stronger 
evidence. Or the int~rpretation Inay be as follows: U Evi
dence is said to consit;t of documents, possession, and wit
nesses." rrhi8 having been prelnised as the general rule, 
tho text" a title is tnure poworful than pOBsession lmaccom
panied by heredita.ry succe~8ioD," and It where there is not 
the least possesMion, there a title is not sufficiont," have been 
propounded to point out to which the superiority belongs, 
whore the three de~criptions of evidence Jneet." Apparently, 
iu the Vit.HV of \rjjllanOH\\"ara, acceptance was necessary to 

cOJnplete u gift beCtLUAe according to a Hindu lu,vyer pro

perty can never be in abeyn,nce. It cannot pass out of one 
till it is recoived by anuther. 'fhe very nature of a mort
gage or ~u.le, 'v It ich is llecessarily a hilateral proceeding, 
(l,88UIUes acceptance. N u such assuluptioll exitits in the case 
of a gift. But UM regardl'5 act·nal corporeal acceptance, or 
as he ea.llR it. "HOIHC littJc pos~eosiol1," he appears to put a 
gift 011 tho Hatne fuutiug \vith a. srLle or other trallHfer. As 
to all thre ... ~ ovidence uf POSHC8Sioll i:.; luaterlal in oruer to 
dBtorl1111lt) priori tic:.; bct\VCCll cunflicting clailnH] 'v here any 
such dispute exist:-;. \Vhorc no such dispute existH, then the 
general rulo applies l{ J n the case of a pledgo, a gift, or a 
sale, the prior contract has the greater force" (1)). 

~ afJ2. I t is probable that the rule that actual possession 
is uecesHary to give validity tu a gift arose, not from any 
special doctrine of 11il1uU la,v, hut frolH the general princi
ple COllUllOU to all systelns of la,v, that a voluntary pronlise 
cannot bo ollforeed, though the voluntary act, "'''hen conlplct
ed is irrevocable (q). 1'0 this extent the doctrine received 
very l}arly recognitioll in our (~ourt8, and has long since 
been enforced (r). Whether the English doctrine of Equity 
--------~--~--~-- ------ ....--.._----_._--

(p) Mit. iii. 2, § 5 I 1 \V. }lacN. 2(}o, 
tv) ~ee pe.- cMdam. 11 LA., p. 233; Stntlding v. lJotDrit1gt 31 Ch D. 282. 
(t') ~ Stra.. H. L. 426; 2 'V. ltlltrCN. 243, case luvi; "-Ish to lSoondenj v. Ki.hto 

JIote,. Ma.rthiUl. 861 J lj"am Bingh v. Nt. ClMNJotH, 2 S. D.1S {V2) ~ Barii. 
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that a declaration of trust, not amonnting to a Jegal trans
fer, oan be enforoed in favour of the ohject of t.he trust 
would be ext.ended to cases go,ernod hy Hindu law is 
undecided (8). It i~ quite cert.ain that no proluise t,() t'onfe~ 
a future benefit upon a prl(\Ht, h()\vt~\"el' holy t ,,·ould be 
enforced by the ~ecular (;()urt~ (f). \Vht'1'(;l, hO\'fl-·rt\f, the 
donor has ilone ovory thin~ in hi~ POW'('f t.o cOlltpletu the 
gift, and the re~isttlnl~H to hi~ ntt(.tolnpt~ to Kiv·p it full t~ffect 
arises froIll a third. pBrsoll, tho fa.ct. that po~~os~ioll lul...~ not 
been given i~ no u.u::;wor to a !o'nit by th{\ dOllP() Hgaill~t tllt~ 

obstructing party (u). 

§ 353. 1'0 cOlllplete n gift t here tlln~t hl\ It t rllll~fpl' of t hl~ 
apparent evidtHHtPs of O\vllor':-lhip fr'olll tho dOllo}' t.u thl' 

donee. It. is, ho\\'"evor} sutticiellt if tlap ell:tllKe of pos8e~sioll 
is such as the llatUl'P of thu ca~p adluits of. 'I'hpreforp, 
where the gift i~ of lauel, ,vhieh i~ ill thl~ pussosHiuu of 
tenants, rect'ipt of r('llt by thll dUIH'l' is clluugh, PVt'lJ tlluugll 
it is recpive<l throtlg'h a IH'rsoll \vhu rpcei\·p(l it fUl'llH\rly a~ 
agent for tllt~ donur; OJ' dt'livl'l'y tu t l)(~ tlollPC of tho dl'cd 
of gift., and of til .. ('Ountlll'part l(~as(~ l'xecutod tu the dOllor 

by the tell~111b" (1"). ~f) a gift ulay 1>0 llllU]U tu all al)s(lut 
pE~rsou, if his a~ct'ptal}('(' ()f it i~ certain, but if it is llukllOlVll 
\vhether IH~ ".,ill aee(~pt 01' l1utJ tlH~ right of thE.' UOllO!' con
tiIlue~ (U"). Aud it \\"UH :-\tatl~d l)y a paudjt ill .1~pJjgal that a 

ran v. Naran Ha1'i1)ui, 4 Hom. fl. C. (A. c. ,J.) ~~I; V""If"'~I' ". l\'tl1'(I!l f1tl , 7 
Hnm.131. The TlltH,.;fpl' of Prop4.·rty Act (I \r of l~t'. ~ 1:!2 flltly rf~ltljreM 811 

a.ccpptRnc't\ (If th(\ gift 1,)" oT on bt·half ot tl .. " dotH'f'. whi(·lt 1t('l't·J,jUIH~.' lIHI .. t b,. 
Jun.de durillg the lift-'tiwp of tlH~ dU)l(,r, 11l1d whiJ(· }lI· j,.. HtiJI c1tl'al,14' 4/f uh'in". 
If th.~ J, jll~(' UI~~ tl(lfort1 Il(·(·t'ptau('(\ tllf' gift 18 \ ojJ. But hy ~ ,~u uot,hiu, i .. 
t.he HboVf~ J)I"O\'i~jOIl8 W01lld atf.!ct uny .. nip lIt HtlJdu law. 

(8) ~"ffi.ktlt(lc.ht:ll{l Y. Thathaul1nal,4 Mud. H.C. 41;41; l/i,'b(li \'. Jan AlllhoJ1ttd. 
7 HOUl. 229. 

(t) J/1I1~.illnac1hilya v. Tfl)lyamm.u. Mad. Dec. of It)(ll, 24; }{urHiu!l \' . • \I(jhunt, 
8. D. of 1857, ]000. 

(u) Kuli{las v. Kunhya J.all, 11 1. A. 21R; H. C. 1 J Cal. 121. ~t'f~ t1H~ rllCh. 
of t,his ens/' "t~tteJt P',st, § :J59; f(lllow~·tl in ~'IRf'" und .. r M 11 I,n.,,,.,,.,dau h .... 
}.lulwlIH!(i IJukRh v. H('I<Jteifli llibi t 15 1. A. HI. 8. c. 15 eliot. 684 t 61leikh 
Muhummed ". Zutm,du Jiln. 16 1. A. 205 t H, C. 11 All. 460. 

(.) Bank of IliftdulJta n v. Premcha 'nd. 5 Uom. B. c. (0. n. J.) 83; If'0t111a. 
fila .. v .. Il'eyak{ldath, 6 M .. d. II" C. 194 j llu,ji"t11't v. Ne"·at.;,, nprn. H. (:. (A. (). 
J.) 31 ; .lltut l1hari v. NaUrni(lh t 4 All. .w; I\nllyani ,. Na1'u1!(LftU, 11 M .. d 267. 

(w) 8rikriJ-hua, cited. wh,h approv.ttl by J/Qtph~,01l. J,t Kri,httQ.r(,..nG"i v . 
.Aft4ttda, " B. L. R. (0. C. J.) WI. 

\Vh .. t amountl 
to po,'e.,ion. 

-, 

,. 
,J ... .. 
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gift would be valid, even though t,be donor retained pos
session, if it W&.4iI expressly stated ill the deed that he was 
holding the property as a loan front the donee (J'). So it 
has been held, that \vhere the dOllHO i~ incapahle of taking 
possession, as being A, Ininor or a. lunatie, the possession of 
the donor iK enough, if it is (~xpres~]y a~~erted to be in trust 
for the dOtll-'e (y). An,l ,vhen thp <lnneo 'va~ ill possession 
either alone, 01' jointly \vith thp donor, hpfore the gift, the 
continuance of his pOHsp~~i(ln i~ suffieiont, ,vithout any new 
delivery (z). Ho wher(~ Ol1e of ~evel"al tiOl1peH is already in 
pos~eRHion, It declaration of gift to lliTn on behalf of all, 
a8f04ellt~d to hy hilnsp)f atHl thr" othnr' dOllpp~ iH Ruffieient, 
without. putting thf'tn in pos~(-'~~ioll (a). 'rhe gift of an 
ineorporeal right ,vill hl' KnfnclPl1t if it iR Inade in snch 
a l11anller as ,vunl{1 suffico foT' thp t.ransfer of choses 
in a.etioll (I)). It follo\v~ frotIl the above principlp~, that 
,vhethel" thp gift bp in }JI'U)8 fJ }t/ i or 'in .ful 10'0 the donee Il1Ust 

be It P(~fS()ll ill exi~t(,lH'P, and rapahl(' of accppting the gift 
at the titHe it takp~ pfl'p('t (r). '(1h<, oldy f'xceptions are 
the Ca~t~H of an infant ill th(~ ,volllh, or a porson n.(}opted 
after t.ho d(~ath f)f t hp hushand lllH1Pf an authority frOl11 

him. Rurh persons al'fa hy a. fiction of law considered to 
have bopn in exiRtn1]('c at thp tin1P of thp deat.h (d). 

§ 31)4. Th(\ principle last Rtatod has giv(\I1 ris(l to a class 
of cas('~ a~ to ,vhieh t hpre appear~ to ho ROBle ronflict of 

nnthorjty. I n }1~ngland it is ,,"p]] settled that where a gift 
or bequest il'1 Ina-do to a elas~ of per801l~, ~(nne of ,vhom are 
-r---'- _. ,---.---~.---~-. - ~- --- ~.-.-. - - -.--~~-----___________________ . _____ . __ 

(0) Sh~()dnR v. h-ulamd, :-l~, n. 23-1 t313'. 
(y) Pnnjnh Cn~lt., 75; 2 ,V. ~lacN, 2"3. 
(I) lllttytl,ip.8 v. AJt·thn, Rom. ReI. Rf-'p. f'O, 89: Shf>l'l( Ibrahim v. Sheik Sule. 

utan,9 Bom. 14ft TlliM, Hnd f11e pre\'iOll~ ~a!l~. w~rp d(lciJ('d under Mnbamme. 
d~n law, which in t,Lis retlppct a~l"~e!C with the Hindu law. 

(a) R(ti, Kushnl v. TJflkhma )lana, 7 Hom. 452 . 
.. (b) Chelia,1nma v. Subamma, 7 l\lad. 23; fallU'sadJi v. Pt'stO'n.ii,12 Born. 

0,8. 
(c) This i!4 the aChltll rimo of ~'vi\1ll, that. i~ the date of the ~ift. if inter fltU)8 

nr the death of th~ ~tR-tor, jf by will; not thp po(of~ible time of rPCPiving. S~ 
Ta9M'e v. Tar1ore, 9 B. I~, R. 899; S. C. 18 8uth. 3;;9; Soud.nminey v. Joge$h 
2 Cn~ .. 265: 'Kherotienlf)'J1.e!l v. Dnm'gaJnone!l, 4- enJ. 455; Bai Mamubai Y. no.B~ 
Morn.?" 16 Born. 4.48; po,~tt § 386. 

(d) T.,qOTtIP v. Tllllore, " R. L. R. (0. C. J.) 103; S. C. on appeal in the P. C. 
DB. L. R. 377t 89i. 400, 404 j S. C. 18 Sotho 859. 
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inoapa.ble of taking, the disposition fails as t.o all. This 
rests not upon any t,achnicnlit,y of 'English law, hut U}lOU 

the ground tllRt tho intention of t}H~ donor \vn~ ttl h~uefitl 
all equally, l\n<l that it i~ ill\P()~~ihl(\ t.o kno,v \"hat ~hapo 11i~ 
wishes ,,·ould hnVf'l ta.k~n, jf lip had hpPll infol'lllPd thnt 
they could not be carried out a~ ht' intnndf,d (f). rl'hi~ rnl<, 
ha.~ he~n (l,ppli~d in spv~rHl ca~(\~ 111 Illtiia, ,,,llPrn it htU~ 

boon held that ll. di~po~iti()H in fa'~tHlT' of a. l\la~K of pprst)1l~, as 
to ~onlO of ,,,110111 the g'ift i~ yoid fot" l~('tnut{~l}(l~~, or ~Oln() of 

\VhOOl are or nUll hfl incapablt\ of taking as hpjllg' nnhnrn nt 
tht~ tinl(~ \\~hlln the g-ift shunl'] tukp t'tfpct, i~ void a~ to lill. 
And thp rlllc~ npplips P\'"t·Jl thOllg"lt all tlH\ InpllllH~t"s (If tht) 
cla~~ al"p ill fRet but'l} hl~f()l'p i hp g-ift ()l' hpqll{~;-:.t ta kPH p{fPt't, 

if it '\"I1S autoel~<lpntl.v po~~ibl(l that th(\y Illig-lIt Hut IH\'V\~ 

bt~ell SP Ih)rn, SiIH'P "it is Bll ill\'al'ialdo rllh~ that l'Pg"nrd 
il-\ had tu po~sihlp 1lot ~\(·t\1Hl t"Yl'Ht~, alHl tilt' fa('t that, 
the gift Hlig-ht have illclnd~'(l ()hj(·(·t~ tou r(\l}\ntp, l~ fatal tn 
i t~ validit y j rrp~pl~(~ti VP (If t 11 P PV{ '11 t" ('r). rr h P f'X ist P1H~(\ of 
~ueh I:l rnlo a~ propedy nppli('al)lp to [Helin appPHr~ to havo 
heen J'Pcognis(ad hy t}ll~ .. .I lldicial COllllllittf'P ill Ol1U eu!'f', 
though th(\y ,ypre of opiuioH t ha.t. npon t 11(\ trlll' ('()llHtl'll(~

tion of tIl(' iJl~trl1ltlP1tt tltl i tli:-\po~ltioTl <ltd not ('OlllP ,vitllin 
thf'rule (g). '(1ho rll]{\ 11~plf j~ pxprp,'"i~ly tHHclp applieahln 
hy the L(~gislat\ll~ll to tl'an~fpl'~ \vhieh B1"(-- illvalid a~ otl'(tlld

jug again~t, thp dcwtY·'llP of PC'l"pptl1it,Y, or ,...,l/(ll·(' un uttPlllpt 
is InaliB to erpute a. ~t\ritlS of lilllltpd illtt~l'e~ts ill favour of 
ppr~ons not in pxi~telH'e at the dahl of the tral1~·d·()I~, aftnl" 

the ternlination of a pl'e\"lou;",; V(~~tf')c1 estatp (Ii). \"rh{~th(ll' 

(e) Lt!(J.ke \'. R{)lJi'l1~{)Il. 2 M(lr. :lG:l, !lVO; f'l'ftriLM v. JI(li'l:II!!/~ 5 App. Cn. ~14. 
(f, ll'rahm.nJ,wyi v, .I(/:J"j; el1andrll 1 M B. L. It 4HH; 8/1ud(/mI71f'!1 \', JOflf1nh. 

2 ClLl. OO~; h.-herod em.o n P!J v. borll .1QnuJruq/. 4 Clll. :t;..'); .1 (Ii 1'« m. v. ltut'edm i, 
U Bnm .. 1,9f. 508; Jot"f'rhai ¥. KfllJlibai, ):, H(IIIl, a2(j; 1 .JdrmaJl .,J) \Vil1s, 4th 
M. 260. \V~wrp, t.hl~ illvalHlity of any tlillpo:<ition nf jJI'opprt,y tUt'llM on tlw pC)iuli. 
bility that. l\ JJattkular JWflo\(tn migllt h~H'p (:}Iildrf'\), p\lj,l,>JI(.'(' i~ tlot u~lnlit4/'1ihle 
to sbow tha.t fr.,I})} U,}\'H.lIl't. j

) ag,., thA hit-th (If futUt,p dlildn·n i~ imJlo~ihl,! ro 
Da1t'$on, 39 eh. D. 155. Tho 8u.ml, ru l,~ woulu, DIJ don lJt. apply to any Ot,}H'l' 
physical iUCa.P1iCit y. 

(g) Kumar T(H(lJ(~HWar v. KU'HlUr Shoshi, 10 J. A. flt. p. 6{J; S. O. 9 CAL fit 
p.960. 

(h) Tr&nsfer of Property Act (IV of 188~), § 15. AnccPt1110n Act, (X of 1865'. 
§ 10i. !tfotJJing in th~A spctioflS nltecrs nny prjncir~le (If Hindu la\\'. Act IV 
of 1882t t j j Act XXI f)f 18jO, §:3. AltJ"I~JamfJ1tjl)r; \'. H01la?l1Qni t 8 Cal. 6.17. 

, "'4 ~. ~ 
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it was intended to exclude the application of the rule in 
aU other cases IH matter of argulnent or inference. 

~ 354A. A olass within the Ineaning of this rule has 
been defined as follo""A by ~fr. Jarlnan (i). H A number of 
persons are populnrly said to fornl a class when they can 
be designatHd by foiOln(' genoral terlll, RR child.ren, grand
ohildren, nephewR, hut in legal language the question 
whether a gift lfoJ one to a cla~H depends not upon those 
oonsidoru.tion~, butl upon the lnodo of gift itA~lf, riz" that it 
iH a gift of nn nggregntp HUln to a body of per~on!-4 uncertain 
in nnmber at tl10 tirno of tho g-ift, to he a~certained at 9; 

futuro titn(.a, a.nd ,vho arp to tako in oqna,l or in HOllle ot})el' 

c1Afinit.e proportion~, thp Rhar(~ of each hping depe1ldent for 
itR all10ullt upon the nlt.inlato nUlnber of pPfsons." The 
rnle does not apply ,vhpl'e all the individllal~ a1'o narned, as 
then the intpnt ion of the uOllor as to each i:-; defined. In 
Ruch It caSH, if they are to tfLke ftR tpnallt~ in eOlllmOD, and . 
tho gift fnill4 as to HonH~, the others trLko their appointed 
~hare~ (h~). If tllQy arc to take jointly, tho~e ,vIto are 
capable of taking aro (llltitled to thp ,vhole (I), Nor does 
it apply ,vhero tho nature of the benefit conferred-such 
ttS residence ill a falllily honRe-i~ not deppndeut on tIle 
number of perS01}~ \vho Inay llltilnat01y prove that they 
havo a right to shal'~ (til,) , \~lhero there are independent 
and alternative ~iftR, of ,vhich one i~ good at the time the 
uOCUlnent t.ak(ls effect, alld thf' otller iR void, the former 
will take effectl , and the latter "rill he disregarded (n). 

§ 355. Rocent decisions throw SOllIe doubt upon the above 
doctrine as of nnivf'rsnl npplieatioll in Il1uia. ~rhe first ca~p 
is a decision of the Judicial Conl1uittee ,yhich of course is 
conclusive as t.o whatever it lay:-; do,vl1 (0). In that case 

(0 Jf\rman. Wills, T. 266 (4th ~d). 
(k) .1a1t~eB v. Lord Trynford, 1 Am. & Gift. p. 5H, 
(1) N.nuli Singh \'. Sitarwtn. 1 I. A. 44; ~. C. 16 Cut 6i7. 
(m) h-ri.shll?lIlth v. Atmcu'am, In Born. 543. 
(ft.) Re Ha"wey, 89 Ch. D. 289 ; Raik,~hori v. Debendruntlth, 151. A. 37; R, C. 

15 Oil\. 409. 
(0) R(tI Bishe'JI. Ch{l')ld V. Alt. As,naido K()('r t 11 J. A. 164; S. O. 6 Alt 560~ 
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there wero alive as members of an undivitled fatnily govern
ed by Mitakshara law, ~{ata Dylll, his son Udey NarrainJ 

and ~atrujit t.ltc only sou of U dey Na.rraill. ']'0 prot;ect t,bo 
estate agaiust the profligacy of LJ d(~y N nrral11, ~tl,ta 1)y&l, 
wit,h the consent of Udey Nnrrain to ,yhOlll1t S\Ull of lis. 5,000 
was paid, transferred the ("state t() ~atrujit N nrrail1 and 
his own brotbcr~ \v ho are born or llULY ho horn heroa,ft('r. 

OJ 

1'!te validit,y of this gift 'VllS objeetl'd to, llU)Ongst other 
reason~, on tho ground that as tho uuLoru HOll~ of lJ d(~y could 
not take, the gift to ~atrujit hinlHt\lf as U lllclllher of tho 
class of Udey'~ son~, \\'as invalid. .Ill snpport of tl.is viow 
referenee 'Vl\!4 tnaJe t u § 1 t):! of t he ~ llc('e~~i()ll Act (X of 
18(j[»). j\~ to this the ('uulluitt(\c l'eplil\d that tho gift in 
question did Hut ('Ollie ,vithill the teflllH of tho Hectioll (1'). 
Upon the general que~tiutl thllir Ijortl~hipK held thn,t. thl~ 

gift 'vas Hut uUHlo tu a l"la~~ of ,,,hOll1 ~a.trujit ".n.~ Olle, but 
that it was Illude to Hutrlljit as n per~oll in whose fa,'our it 
'vas intended tu operate at 011el', fur a }lurpo!'-io \vhich ,vould 
be absolutely fru~trated if it did 1lot HO Opllrate. 'rho furthor 
iutention that his yuu uger IJl'otliers) if he ov~r had any J 

should share ill tho IH~nejit of tlH~ gift, tould Hot be ('urried 
out, but thfLt \\~as 11() rl~asun fur holdillg t11e "rhulo traus

action to ho void. 'filey ~aid (lj) "ll(lse~ are Bot rnro iu 
\vhich n. l\Hlrt of cOl1strnctiull, finding tllat tho \v holo pIau 

of a uonor of prop(,ll'ty eanuot he cUl'ri('d iuto effeet, will 
yet give effect to part of it) ruther thall hold that it s}lRll 

fail entirl~Jy. In the present CttHC} there il; every reason 
for holding that, if ~a,trujit'~ pos!;ible br'uther~ are notl ablo 
to take by yj rtue of the gi ft, IH: ~hall take the \v hole. lIe 
is there present and ahle to r(:ceive the gift. lIe is all 

inuividual designa.ted iu the deed.. 1 f the deed stood alone, 
it i~ a ijucstiou in each ca~o ,,,jJcther a, dOHignat.ed person 
,,~ho is t~oupleJ 'w'ith a, c]a~s described ill general t'CTmS iM 

-----------_ .. --_._--- ... 

(p) It 800me very doubtful whether under the lII(1.ving clauee of the Hindu 
Wills Act, § 102 uf Act X of 1~5 btU4 any application t,o Hindu Willi. See pet' 
~Vil80K! J., l2 Cal. p. 600. It lieu 11U applicl1tioll whatever t,o gift. or traosfers 
anter t1U '08. 

(q) 10 I. A., p. liS J S. C. 6 All .• p. 673. 
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lncrged into that class or not. But the deed does not stand 
alolle. It is followed by actions of a kind which, even 
without a deed, rnuy \vork a transfer of propert,y in India. 
t-;atrujit iH entered in the (~()Ilector's hooks as the sole 
po~~e88or of the property, and bi~ guardian takes posscs
Rion, iirfo.jt, ill hjs uarne an(1 Hftt!r,yard~ a~ his successor. 
'rheir liof(Isb, pH hold t hat the Gl t"CUln~tance that the parties 
wi~hed to do ~(Ju)Pthillg beyund tht·ir logal p(nvcr, and that 
they hav(~ I1Sl'a tlllskilfnl1allgnage ill tll(~ de(}d of ~rift, ought 
not to illvalitlate tlult inlpurtant part of tJ1Pir plan ,vhich is 
conHi!-4tcllt \vith one cOllstrnctioll of the ueed, nnd is clearly 
proved frolH the tranHfer of the property in fact." 

. ~ ') .... (" , I ' l' I .. t' ] 1 I . , 'I 'i ,)~». ll~ ( (-,('1~1011 \\'a~ 0 O\Y("( III a Yl'ry Slnn ar case 
ill C~al(,l1tta (r), ,,~her(~ it lrlHll hy tll'ed of gift gave certain 
prnpprty to l~,altd(tl H1Hl ~h:-11111al the t"'(J pxisting infnnt 
HOTlH of hi~ ~()n :\fculhuh, \\,lth a direetioll that they and their , 

ntpr111P hJ'ot 11(1rM \\' ho ~hpul(llH~ 1)()1'11 hpreafter should divide 

the ~attH" ~llnoJlK~t t hPlll ill equal ~hat'e~. lIe then proceeded 
to pt'ovifle t hat t.hL~ t \\'0 gl'ant1~on~ ~() lUtlllPd ~hould be 
pla.c(I(1 ill PU~~(·~~ip}) au,l llave tllPir lHUl1P:-\ l'l'g'lstpl'pd. Bnt 
tho l'ight."-\ of tltP lIteriue l)J'other;--; to 1)l' hur}} in future ,verc 
Hot to he llxting'llishl'll hy thi~ P()~~('~~ioll. 'rhe t~onrt held 
on 1 ho anthority of thl' Privy (~onll('il l'a~c that t.he gift'vft8 
good to tltl\ PPl"StH1S so t1(l~igl1at('(l, though 11lpffeetllal as to 
those \\'ho Blight be born ht't"('aft<'l'. 11"ilsfJ/i, J'., ho\vever, 
l1PO)) un elahoratl' pX~LlHlnation of all the llldian ana I~llglish 

nnthorit1e~, aJ'rir"t\(l at tlle conrlusitnl (p. ()Kl) that the rule 
in L('alc~' v. l?olu"ns(JJI ""H~ oIlly applied in 1·~Ilg"land to giftH 
to It ehtRK tainted ,vitIa thp yice of r~lllotell(,sHJ and that the 
Indian Stlccf'~~i()H l\et, § 1 O~, and t,hc rrransfer of llroperty 
.L~et, § 15 llul.rked the iutentioll that the rule should only he 
extended to India ill siluilar cases. He then expre8sed his 
opinion that, t,he tlpci~ioll in Hai Rishen L1hand's case "~as 
inl'01l8i~teut "rith t,he rulings in Soudaluouey's and Kherode· 
lHoney' s ca,~eB, and ended by saying (p. 685) "For these 
roaSOllS I should be prepared, if necessar)r, to dissent wholly 
,r "''''---' -----....-.'"'-........ ~_' ___ _ 

(,.) Ramlal Sett v. Kana. LaZ, Ii O,,}. 663. 
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from the doctrine laid down in those cases, and to hold, a8 

the general rule, that ,,"here thoro itS a. gift to a eln,ss, sOlne 
of whom are or lllay be iucapacitod {ruIn taking, because 
uot born at the date of gift or the tleat}1 of tho testator as 
the case may be, and \\' IH~re there is no ot}ll~r uhjoctioll tv 
the gift" it should enuro for the benofit of thoso luclubers of 
tbe clat;s who uro capnblo of tll;king." 

"fhe hl.,tter part uf tho j utlgluent 'vas, of conrst\ 1110rely 
obiter di(~fullt. 'fhe views there laid duwn havf.." how(~yer, 
heHn follo\\~e(l tu their full uxteut by t.ht' llight Courts of 
l\ladrns aud 1301nbay. I'roper·ty \V11.B grantod to 11, Ulan for 
his lite, uud at his death to perHOllS (ill tho ~ladrl\s CRt)U 

his hrother~, in the BOlIlLnLY casu hi~ rhihlruu) fOfJning a. 
c]asK, \Vh080 de~criptioll \vould e<pulily ulubraeo pcr~ons horn 
during alHl after t he lirt~ of the te~tatOl" oro ~t.)ttl()r. III each 
en,so the perHOll 'v hu (' laj lll(,a tho prnpprty httd h(~cn ill fnct. 
born bpforo tho dOeUlnpllt t,ook l'ffoct, a.nd )10 one had hel~n 
born after that date. 'rho l'ourt hL,lJ that hE) \\"a~ ont,itled 
to tako in He("cl1"dalH'O ,,·ith t,he (~alentta, jndglll('nt (H). 'fhe 
Honlhay Ilig-h Court fnrthe)t ~l1pported itR opinion hy It 

referellce tn t lH~ ]u uguago of f'f'~8'''' ~1. It, (I) 'v here he 
said: "I think thor-e i~ a cOllvonient 1110<10 of illt('rpr(~ting 

this tCHtator'~ i nteution, and it lH t.hi~: 'rho testator ulay 
be considered to huyo a prllJlary and a H(Jcolula.ry inten
tion. Ilis pritnary l11tcnti()l1 is tha.t all H10IUhl'fH of t.he 
class shall takp, and his seconuary intention is that if all 
cannot take, thoso ,vhf) ean Hha,]J (lu ~o." III the casu 
before ,Jf1l0U ' I , ~I. Il., the tc~ta.tor had given certain pro .. , 
party to Cl tho children of lny lute In·other Joseph Goleman 
who shaH suryivo ]lle or who Hhall have died ill Iny lifetitne 
leaving issue living at roy death ill equal Hharef4." :Four 
children of J o~eph \yere living at the t.e~tat{)r'8 death, and 
one had dit,a lpuving issue living at t he death of thH 

testator. 'fhe ~{a~tcr of the Rolls Raid that he intended 

(,) Manjaffttnav. Padma1ta~hayyat 12 Mad.aD3; Mangalda, v. TribhOONftda., 
16 bom. 562. 

(I) In ra Collman, 4 Ch. D., p. 169, 
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Komehow to provide for a child who died leaving issue, 
but did not know bow to do it. That part of the gift 
therefore failed; hut the supposed secondary inteution was 
carried out by holding that the four children took the 
t;hare among theln. 'rhe doctrine of Lpak~~ v. Rohi UlJOtz, had 
no application to the case, \vhich was decided on completely 
differont prillci pIes a8 regards the child \vho had prede
ceased the tc~tator_ 

§ 357. A gift once cOltlpleted by delivory or its equiva· 
lent i~ hinding upon tho donor hill1Self, and UPOll his 
l'epresentH,tive~} a.uu is valid even against his creditors; 
provided it waH lllc.1de bon/i jid(J, that iH with the honest 
intention of pasi'oiil1g the property, and llot Hlere]y as a 
fr~tudulellt contrivance to cOllceal the real o\vner8hip (u). 

§ a~)8. A~llother (lue~tion ,vhich has given rise t.o Ilunler
OU8 aud l'ollfiietillg dociHiollH, is a.s to the necessity for 
delivery of pOH~e~siull ,vhere the transfer i8 Hot by way of 
gift., l)ut hy \vny of I)10rtg-age or sale of land. Such n trans .. 
aetioll, c\'cu ,vithuut pUlS!ie~~iullJ \,"ould, of COUfHe, be valid 
and enforceable as against the tran8feror. ]jut the iIn

portttneo of the <1 ncstioll \vou1d ari~e ,vhcl'c the rights of 
third purties 'vere cuncerned. }"or instance, 'v here the san1e 
pl'opert/y \\-Tas rnortg[Lgeu or :-3uld t\vice, Rnd pO~SCt;siol1 gi ven 
to tho la~t transferee. If the f1 r~t transfer ""as valid 
without posse~81oll, the fir~t transferee could bring cjectlnent 
for the land. I f it required po:;scssion, his only reluedy 
would 10 agaiust. llis trau8ferol' lJY suit for Hpecific perforIn
I:tllCe or for dalna,ges. '[here is a good deal ill the passa.ges 
frolH tho nativo ,vritcrs quoted above (§ ;3;) 1) \vhich rnight 
have boen intorpreted as intilllatiug that an actual delivery 
of pO~8e8t\iull 'vas necessary ill order to give effect to any 

---~~-----

('tt) Subaputy v. Punllandll, Mad. Dec. of t858, 61 ; Abhacha,"i v. Ratnachen
drayya, 1 Mati. n. C. aD3; (Jllanabhai \'. S,.illUf'USa, 4 f.lad. H. C. Bi; Nasir 
"{a AI utll. 2 ..:\ Ii. 8tH; Uui Bishen ()i1U1ld v. Admamu Koer, 11 1. A. 16"; 8. C. 
6 All. 560. Of (Joursc it nUlY be set aside for any ground which ahOlVtt that it 
WIlS \~oid rib initio against the donor. as from hllud practised on him or 
dttfeoti va knowled,c on his pa,rt l\8 to its efJect. Bai Mantga..t v. Nanmdu, 16 
llom. ~t 
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~e8 of transfer. But the more natural explanation ap
pears t.o he that they Tefer to two different matters, t~%., 
the effect of POHscAsion RR e,~idt'n('iIlg At right, and the efJt'Ct 
of possession a:'l de~troying It rl~ht. r~or in~h\nc~~ Nrtrada 
says, "'Vritten proof, witnf'S~f'F4 and pO~Ao~Rion, tht'~(, arf9 
t,he threE' kind~ of pvillpnrt~ on whieh tht, rig'ht of pl"()~')(~rt,y 
rest~, (and by lnnallH of "yltieh) n crp(litor JnR·Y r{l(-ov("r a. 
loan. A dOetllnenf r(llnain~ al,vn,y~ ('vl(lpnrE\ ,,'it)nftR~p~ aR 

long n~ thpy liyi', and pnR~(lssion nftpr n lnpRP of tiln(\. 
Mnt n lllUtl i~ not pO~fJ.(lfo'~(ld of, t.hnt i~ not 11i~ own, f'\,,('11 

though thpre hp '\~rittf\n T)ronf, nnd {lY(lll t.hough 'Vitll(,~RPq 

h(' living; thil4 i~ l'~p('('inll~~ tlH' en.~t' ,vitlt ilnllH)\"pnbl(l~." 

But, in tIlt' Jlf'-xt v('r~t' lIP ~llo,y~ that 1u' i~ ~pf\nk;ng of ,vhat 
"~H ,vonl«1 call tll("' In'v of litnitatioll,4, n~ 11f\ fixp~ ppriodg 
aftf'l' \\~hif'h P()~~P~~1011 ~llnll (1f'!4tro.y tllp right to r('C"ov{'r; 

and furt})pr oll hp say~, ({ ,\"'h(,1·P pOKs('s~ioll pxj~tSt lHlt, no 

title ,vhntC'Y('l" ('xi:4t~, tllf'r(l n, tit,l(, lHlt not· P()~~('~~ion (n.lo11P) 
can confer proprlptnry rights. J\ titlo having' h(\t~n ~nb

stantiatrd, the rO~~(~Rsi()n ht"C()ln(\~ valid; it. rrlnaln~ iuvuJid 
without. a. provpa t.it 10." TIp ,vlndH up hy Raying, "'Tn all 
busine~s tranf4art.ionB tllP lat('~t a,ct, Rhall prrvflll; hut. in tlH~ 
('a~(~ of a gift., ~L plcdgp, or a pnrcha~p, the prior act haA 
the greater force." In a ~nh~eqllel1t t.ext 11£' ~ays, H What a 
man pOf4Sef4ReR ""jthont a titlp, ho H1UKt not, H.lil~nate" (l4). 
Vijnaneswara in C'onl111enting on the ~atnn l'ulf', 7·;Z., that 
"in the caRe of rt pledgp, f:L gift, or a Hal<"', tho prior ('outract 

haR the gren,ter force" cxprcH~ly pointH out tlHtt this npplinH 
to the Cil,He ,vhore a person 'VllO lHtR ~nld or lnortgagC'd to 
onc, aft.erward~, through delnHion or avaricp, Hu'':kpH a. Rirniln.r 
ARle or mortgagA to a.nother (Il~). rr})(~~e tpxt~ and Jnany 

others are revie\ved hy TJrofe~sor 'VilHon, in an article on 
Sir F. MacNaghten'K con8idcration~ on Hindu Law, a.nd 
thiR article ,vith further toxtR ,vaf; oxarnined l,y tho Madrafi 
High Court in reference to a que~tjon of inchoate partition. 
Dr. Wilson Rtates hiH viow fiR follows, H It is t,herefore in 
--------------.-~.~---~,.---~-~-,.~-" -- ---... ~----~ 
(v) Narada, iv. 9§ 2-18. 17. S~ also 18-23. 2i. 
(te) Mit. iii. 2, § 6; 1 W. 1.facN 200. The Tran.ffll' of PrOpArty Ae-t (IV 

of 1882), § 48 Jay. down th~ same role. 
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our estimation quite clear that the Hindu Law And common 
88Me go band in hand. A man may forego his rights if 
he pleases, and any capricious abandonment of them for an 
unrea!Wnable tirne iR to be pUDiHlled by their forfeiture. 
But he is not t,o be depriyed of what, iH legally bi8, because 
Jegal proceeding~, in t.ere~t,od opposi tion, accident., diRt,a,nce 
or di~eaRe d(~bnr hiln from taking pOR",p~~ion of it when it 
firRt beCOtn("A his dnH." 'ro whieh thp Maara~ High C011rt 
adds, It 'rhj~ Af.{HllK to llR pr~risely t he doctrine denvQ,ble 
froln the text 'vriter~" (cr). 

§ 3:-;9. ':Pho ~Ia<lra~ (~()urts have always held that a sale 
by the ownQr \vithont dplivory of pogSer-;r.;ioll iH valid aR 

agaiu8t a HuhAeqnent RaJc hy the original owner followed 
by po~~e~~iol1) anel t,hat tho fi rst vendee nJH.Y hrillg Pject.
In(~Ht both agnill~t tho vendor and the Hfleond vendee, ft on 
the Hilnpl(~ principle, that after the conveyance to the first 
yell(lp(-~ the O\vnor of t IH~ latHI haa llothillg \vhutever to 
convpy" (y). 'I',vo Ca,HP~ 1ll the l1 rivy (~onncil (z) were for 
SOlne titHe HllPpO~f~d to ltavp laid dO\Vll t hp rulo that a ~ale 
will be iuvalid, fi r,~t, if t h(\ Y('ndn]' cannot. give possession, 
nnd ,'It won dIy, if lle dnPH ]lot give pOHReRsiol1. In earlier 
editiollR of t.hi~ \vork I had suggested that neither of those 
caSPH uocided t,]Ul,t a dOCUlll(lut, illt.cuded to operate as a 

trRllRfer ,in l)1~Ct).'it'id t~ of a ~p(:)cific piece of land, \vonld be 
invalid hecauHe POHHcssioll 'vas not giveu under it. In both 
eases the Judicial COllnnitt.po held that the uOCUlnent was 
not intended HO to operate. In bot.h ca:;;e~J too, the sale 'vas 
not of a Rpecifie piece of property, hut of a share in some
thing uJterwards to be recovflred. SOlllething remained to 
be done bet,veen the partieg before the purchaser could say 

(:\1) Wilson's works, v. 88; En,kshmy v. Nura$imha, 3 ~lnJ. II. C. 40, 46, 
nffirmM; IS t.r. J. A. 113; ~. C, 12 Suth. (P. c.) 40. 

(11) V~layud(l v. Si"at'(l.mn, ~fad. Dec. of 186Cl, 277; Virabndra v. Han Barna. 
S Ma:d. H. C. 38; Vnsudel1a Rhatlu v, N",.asumma, 0 Mad. 6; Ba'maaami v. 
A/tlrllftuttu, 6 Mad. -'4)4. 

(:) Perhlatl Spin \r. Rabon B1ldho(), 12 M. 1. A. 800,306-809; S. C. 2 B. L. 
n. (P. C.l111; S. C. 12 Sut,h. (P. C.) 6; Hhobnsu'ndree v. IBsurchunder, 11 B. 
~M~S9~~ j S. C. 18 Sut,h. 140; eotlJptl,'e KamallL v. l>itchoocoot<~" 10 M. 1. A. 
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that he had a claim to any definite field Clr luH\se. Thi~ .. 
view was taken by the Privy Council ill a Intel" en~t' ""hen 
the Rame qUf'stion arose (a). There 'Ronutsun.lari gUYt) ttl 

R,Ut.tolUllOlll an e~tatt~ ftJf nn illttlrl~~t ,yhich 'va~ ultiuult("lv . 
decid(~d tiO be only good for l{utt()ntnoni'~ lift,. Hlltl pla(,pd 
her iu posseHsion, In 18()4 Rnttoll1unlli':-; 11lt(\rp~t ,vas ~nld 
in ex{\cution, and pnrchnl"()(l hy Kallhyn LHll~ ,,-110 Hl~n }&(pt 

into POsR(,ssion. She dipd in l~t)i. In ]~7H l~ol11H~nlHlari 
by Ilift bCRtO\\"'pd thp !4IUUP t\~t,ntp upon tlH ' ,,·it\, ()f Kali(la~. 
Npithpr J~ntnn~nndal'i nOT' 11t'l' Sl\c'Oll(l dotH,t' PYPI' l'Pg'uiut'd 

pos:~H'~~ioll fl~OIU K:lldlya Lall. 'I'lul ~llit to I't't'O"tll' p(I:-:.~(a~", 

Hion "~n~ hroul.'ht bv t lll' pxpcntol' uf t 1t(' ..... ('coull dOUt't' , , . 
ngain~t thp purrhn~pl' frol)} thp iir~t tl01H\(', t11(' dOH!)!' lHlllIg' 

joil1Ptl as tlpfplHlnllt. It '\,;1:-\ ('ollfC'llded tll~lt tlu' ~(·(·')lld 
dpt .. d of gift "Ta~ l1ttptly jll\~alidt itlil:--l111l('h H" t lu' (l,~npl' was 

, . 
out of pO:-\Sl~S~jOll, aud llO Ppss(.~~i(lll \\'a~ "\"t~r ~i\'(\n to dIP 

d01l8e. 'flIn.J udiciitl (\)llllllittpp tlpcitl("d a}.rain~t t Jti~ ('011-

tention. Aftpr citillg' tllt~ t\VO d(~c'i.~i(\ll~ alHlYP I'l·f(lJ·f·pd tn 

tllf·Y ~ay (p. ~:~:!) "~l'ltJH'l' (d' tl}(\~p dt\(·i~itlll:-' i~ :tpplicnblt ' 
to t.he prf'st-llt ('a~('. 'I'he g-rull1Hl of tlH\JJl i~ tllat. till' Idaill
tiff ,\~a~ Hot (llltitlpcl 1111<1(11' tllp h'rlll~ ,d' t 11 .. (,(lldl':If't of ~Hl(, 

to ptH..;~('s~i()n. III thi~ ('a~(~ tllp aPP(,lllltlt i~ nlld~'l' tl)(, tf'l·l)l~ 

of the Rift pntitlp<1 to p()SSn~~lo11, and thpil' L~Jl·d'·:llip~ ~('f\ 

110 rl\H!-IOll \vhy n gift Ol'Colltl'aet of :-:a}(1 c,f'lll'f'PI'l'ty, \\'IH<tJH'" 

lnnvah]~ or illHllOYHhlp, jf it i~ not (If H n:dlll'(' \vl,i('11 lllnkt l
'" 

tIle glying" ~ff0ct to it contrnry to plll)li(' poli('~', ~})lI\J1d not 

operat(\ to ~i,,·(' to the <10110(\ or pllrc·ha:--:('r :t rig-lit to (,},tflifJ 

P(}~~(ls~ton. 'rhis appp(tl's to bu COll!"'i~t(111t \\·ith Ilindu La\v, 

()n the prinC'lplo C'olltended fur })y th(l 1'{'~pcnld('Ht, .. ~() IOIlg' 

ftH he prev()nts thp trup O\VJlPl' f1'otH taking' p.)!'~Prlt-liOll, 

ho''tpvpr violt-utly or ,vrollgfnllYl that /)\VJH'I' ('HllJlot IIIHk~4 

any tit Ie to a grautet'." 

488 

§ 360. l)urillg" tho period ,vl1ich (ilap~e(l h(,t\VPf'll t ].(.~\~ D.·(·tI-Ciollr,.\ in 

deeisiong there ,,-as na.tnral]y a good uoal llf cUHfiiet ill th(1 Calouttn . 

... .,."- ... ----..-.-~--...- ... ----------.-.------.j-~ +---- .......... ~, --- -, .... --..... -,- ~-- --""~--" . 
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ru]ingR of the Courts of Calcutta and Bombay. The former 
Court always leant against the doctrine that possession was 
nece~Rary t,o complete a transfer for consideration. In cases 
decided before the ear1ier Privy Conncil cases, it was held by 
tlle Su(ldor Conrt, an(l bj'" the High Court of Bengal that a 
person out of po~~e~Rion, but WllO had a right to possession, 
might conveJ~ hiH title to a third part)~, anf} that the latter 
migllt bring C'jectm0nt. Ur011 that title against anyone who 
ha,r] an inf0rior tit.l~ (h). The ~ame point again came 
IJefore tllo High ()onrt after tl1e Privy Council declRions, 
Rnd thov rnle<1 thnt t,llP di~rfa of the I!Judicial Comn1ittee 

• 

nluAt IJP t/ak~n Rnhjpet, to thp fa('t~ of th(l pa.rticular cases. 
'Vhpre tlle vpndol' llad h(~f'll ill l)pacPH 1)1e rOR~e~~ion, and 
t,hAll bppn diRl)()RR0~Rf\<l, they ruled that a Rfi]e of his title 
carrlpd ,vitl1 it. tllo rigllt to eje~t ((.). TIle Rarne decision 
WR,A givPTI in Rtill lat.pr Ca~(lR, in whirh it wa~ Rtated t,hat 
the vendor 'V:lR out of PORRPRRion, l)nt it doe~ not appear 
whetllPr }lO lHld rr0,?ion~1'y bf'f!11 in pOR~eRsion ((1). In 1882, 
111 cOl1~pqnellco of n. rpC'Pl1t d('eiRlon to tl)p contrar:y, the 
fJueRt,lon ,vnR rf'f0rr0n to n Fnll Benc)] (e), ""}lich stated 
nnhf'Ritatingly it,R opinion a t.hat dplivery of pORRe~sjon is 
llot Undfll' tllP Ifin<1n In,,v, eSRential to ('oml)]ete the title of 
a pnrcllRRP-r for va1up." A Ra]e l)y a perRon ,,~llo is out of 
pO~ReRFrion lly r~aRon of tIle adverse holding of llostile 
cla,imantR lR not a f.:.a18 of an aetional)le clain1 within the 
meanillg' of § 13;) of tJ10 Tral1Rfer of Property Act (IV of 
1882) Cf). OtlH~~l' cas(!s in ",~Ilicl1 tlJ8 IIigh Conrt of Bengal 
profe~~ed to follow tIle early d('ci~i()ns in the Priv'":r Council 
in holding tl1at trn,nRfer~ by a perRon out of pORsession were 
invali(l, ,vere no (lou bt riglltly (leei(l(~d according" to the 
true lnealllng of tl1oRO deeisiol1R. The~r were not actual sales 

ell) S"'rbonarr(lt~n v. ltfahu'ra.i, S. D. of 1858,601 ; Pl'nril('l'ish'na v, Ristl'nrnb7ul1', 
2 B. T~.lt, (A~ O. J.) 207. ovel"-rulin~ Dino'llonee v. G1/rtdoollah, 2 Suth. 188; 
Ktuwrondd.een v. Shaikh Rhadro, 11 Snth. 1~4. 

(r; R-ikan v. lIt. Pa'rbntty. 22 Run). 99; GU'11gahurry v. Ra9hubra.m, ]4 B. 
IJ. R. 30i; 8. O. 23 Ruth. 13t ; Niftynn1tlld v. Shanl(J Chur')'l, 23 ~utl,. 163. 

({l) .4·ulnck v. A1(Zock, 25 Ruth. 48; R;RSeS,fl'u1' v . • T01/liixho1·e. ib·id. 223. 
(e) No,)'a,in Chttnder v. Dafnranl, 8 Call. 6!}7, 610, over.ruling DinOflath v. 

Aulockmonee, 7 CJtl. 753. 
(J) Modtcn Mo111Ul v. Futtu"1UUlissa, 18 Cal. 297. 
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of specific pieces of land, but agreements for the division 
of property then uuder litigation, and were clearly opposed 
to public policy (9). In another caso in ,vhicl1 It sltnilar 
decision was given, nothing appears exel~pt t,hnt, the as
signor never at any tilDe had had po~se::;sioll of tho proper
ty whic.h he assigned (h). 

§ 361. In llolnLay both u~age and the course of deci~iollS DeciNio1l8 in 

have heen ill favuur uf requiring po~~et;~ion, ill order to give liombay. 

validity to all sorts of trall~fer at; agaillHt HUU80q ueut pur-
chasers for va.lue ,,~ithout llotice. ~olue of tho later decitjio1l8 
rested on the f;uppot;ed authurity of the t,vo 11ri vy l10nncil 
ca~ct-; above referred to (i). J~ut tho SUIue ruling prevailed 
anterior to anti. iuuependent uf tho~c dicta. 'rhe 'v hule ht\v 
upon the subject ,vas rovie\ved by the lligh Cuurt . ., iu u caso 
wher~ the u\vuer of laud had Huld it oy deed of t:;a.le to a 
party who paid a purtiou uf the priec, uIHl un tho 8atllu 

day sold it by a second deed to another party \vhu paid tlle 
wholu prico and ,,'as put iuto pu~~e~~iol1. rrho Huit was 
brought by the fir~t venuee again~t the vendor a.nd the 
second vendee. 'flle 1)1'1 vy COllllcil decisions ,vere referred 
to but apparently little relieu OIl. A fter all elaborat.e exa-
Inination of the native anthoriticB anu tho tle~j~i0118 ill the 
l)residclley Cunrt~, juciglueut 'vas given ill favour of tho 
defendant, 011 the hroau groulld, that the I-\,tle \\'ithout 
possession 'vas invalid us against a 8111~equellt purehasel' 
without notice of it. (k). In a later caHO If ~c~,:dr{)l)l)' C. J., 
said, " Uur BOlnLay report~ froJl1 their COll1111CIH.:.elnent COll-

tain cascs fronI \V hich, taken in the aggregate, it luay safely 
be laid dO'Yll a:; a general, but Hut au invariable rule, that 
posses~ion in the grantor or uHsigllee i~ dccrncu eSHcutial 
amongst Hindus UllU ~1.ahon1euull~ to the cOlnplcte transfer 

(g) Ta,'osoonduJ'eB v. (Jf,llecto1' of Mymelll'li1lyh, 13 13. 1." R. 4115; 1:;. C. 20 
SUlb. 446; BQoohun ,'. MI. LatecJan, 22 8uth. 530; Bisho'u«th v. Chunde,.. :.(3 
Suth. 165. 

(h) Ram. Khelaw'tt71 v. lIt. Ottdh, 21 Suth. 101. 
(i) Aflte, § 8ol~; atJ"dhar v. Daji, 7 Hom. H. C. (A C. J.) 4. Eachu 'Y. 

Eachoba, 10 Bum. H. C. 4tH. 
(k) Lcdubhai v. l:Jai Amrit, 280m. 209; Ha8ha v. llauho~ 6 Bom. 166. 
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of iltlrDOVeable property either by gift, sale or Inortgage." 
.i\rnoug tlle (}xcc}Jtions to tho above general rule the Chief 
f!J u8tiec cnuIuera.ted caseH arit-Jing lJct\veen the transferor or 
vuluuteer~ clailniug liuder llilll and tIle transferee j cases in 
\v}lich tlie secoud traubfcree becaulu tSuch ",~itll actual notice 
uf the L'ariier trall.~fer vvitllouL pussessioll j or in which he 
Jnul il11I,)ieJ nutice J).), the fact tiu-,tt tIle earlier transfer ~vas 
yeg~i~t.ered llllJer ali)' uf tlle ..L1.ctti X"~ 1 vf l~til, XX of 1~60, 
\' j 11 uf 1 till, or 111 uf 1~77 I)riur tv the executioll of tile 

:-;CC,O}H.l j l1;-,truluellt. ill aLi,olJtil1g tIle IJrillcill}c that regi~
trati()ll \\'as all ilul,lietl llutiGC tile Chief Jlu~ti~e adlIlitted 
that hc \\'a~ i'ulJu,viug the .l\.uIL'rictLll ill l-lrefercnce to tl1u 
bug'li~lj VI' lri~ll {luci~lUll~, "tilhly. It lH:Ls beell held tllat 
} , u:-:; ~ e:-, ~ i IJ II iJ j' a j u J g 1 U ell t ttc L t u r ili:L V ill gag uo d t i tl 0 i ~ II 0 t 
HlICl~::-;~ar.y tu validale tl jUllicial ~ale uf llis lall(l~: 7tlbl!J. It 
altjH.:tl.l':-; tu lU.Lve IJceu IH~lll that. J)o::;~e~si<"Hl l,y tIle VClldec, 
\\' hu IJeCalUe ~ucll at tL j uuieial sale, i~ 110t lleee:::;sary to vali
datu tJlt.! ~ale tv lliul a~ ag'uill!';t ~ulJ:-;e(lllellt attacllillg crcd
i t.( ']'~ llll(lL'l" 1UUl1C'y (lecl'ee~, ur a.~ agaillst 1)urell(1~ers at tIle 
~HJ e~ llllclvr ~ LtC 11 decl'ee:j ~ btIL I y. 'l'lie l)urella~er at a j udi
ciu) ~ale Jua)' l'lJ-:-sell \yitlluut })revi~)u~l'y takillg l)OSt;Ctitiiull"(l). 
,\ Inl1'clta~cl' at. a jluti<.:iaJ ~aJe i~ Hot a l)llrella~er ,vithout 
uut it'e, as Ill' unly b Lt.)' ~ ~ ue 11 all Illterest as the execution 
tlt'btur cuulll Ctluitabl.y :-;e11 tu 11illl (Ill) • 

..t\.::; J'~g'Ul'll~ l)er~Ull~ utlu.!l" tJlall purcLa~er~ fur value with
out 11utjee, tIle l)uulinlY lligoll Cuurt 11tiJ UO\-Vll the rule, that 
a, 11 i ll(J n \" j 1 () ~u e::-; tat e "'" U~ ill the }Jo~~e:s~iu 11 uf a trespasser 

ur IllUl'tg'ag'cl', IlJlg'llt ~L'll lli~ rig'lit of elltrJ', a~ suel1, or his 
t'<tuity uf rellcIU})tioll, <lti t;UC}l, tLIHl tllat tllO pllrclla~er nligllt 
thert~llpOll ~ue to eject tIle treBpa~oer, or to redeenl the 
lllurtg·ag'e. But if he l)rofcsscd to ~ell tIle estt:tte itself, of 
\viliell 110 \va~ Ollt of po~~es~ioIl, tlle plaintiff \vho proceeded 
to sne n~ tIle O'Yller of tIle e8tate, would be defeated, on the 

1.,1) L(lk~"Ht(uHl(lX v. l'al:iJ'at, () Bow. 168, E\ B., pp.li5-177 184-187- Shiv. 
non v, ~ en fl.. ti 1>oIU, 510; ..pUt. daya v. Che71basa'Pa, U Hom. 4~7. ' 

(IU) 8obhag('hu'ud \". Hhatch«'nd, 6 Bow. 98· Chintamafl. v. Shivram 9 Bom 
ll. U. 804; llanta"aia v. A)-unachella, '1 Mad: 248. ,. 
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ground that the conveyance to hinl was ineffectual (fit). 
This was very much like a distinctiou ,vitbout 1\ dith~renco. 

Accordingly after the case of Kalidas Y. KClllhya. Lall (0), 
the Bonlbay High Court decided that 110 ~uch distilll~tioll 

could be lllailltainedJ and that it 'vas no ubjection to till 

ejectmellt on the plaintiff's title as ab~olute o\\"uer, thut his 
vendor had becn kept out of pO~!-;(J~siou l)y udvln'~u claiuJ 
up to the tirne of hi~ cUllveyu,llcu tjl). 

§ 362. rrhe ease of lllurtgagl~s l'l'llaies grpater ditlicnlty, 
a~ the Ulurtgagor still retaius all ns~igllable iut,erest, in hiul
belL Distillctioll~ 'vouhl a 1st) ari~e accord illg rL:-\ till' lllort
gagor had trallsferred hi~ property ill the laud, l'e~erying 
only arlght to re(teelll, 01' lulll retailled thl' pruperty, 111erely 
creating n lieu upun it, in favour uf the creditor j ill tho 
languago of Engli~h la,,", Hl't'uJ'diJlg a~ the lllortgago 'VUH 

legal or clplitable. (luesti()u~ (If nutice, llcgligcllce, .. ~c'J 
,\~ould al~u largely affect the decisioll uf each ease. 1 do 
not propu~e tv ellter intu these lllattel't', ,vhieh are beyond 
the Hcope of this "Turk, aud Ita vo Leell J ull) treated by 1\1r. 

~laepher::;oll ill his houk (Ill l'lul't g·agt's. J ~hall brieHy pujut 
out the !-'tate of tIle (lutl](»)'itjl'H 011 tIll) Ulle pui)Jt uf pOH~es

tiiun. It j-.; evident that the eireet of ,"aut of pu~~eH~i()ll 

,viII depend largely upun \\'hethcl' ~lIch ll()ll-pOSHe~si()ll \\'(tH 

in accortialJl'O "'itI! th{~ tcrlll~ of 1 he cuutract,} ur opposed 

to it. }lufada.. r:,ays broadly, " PIl'tlgl~~ are declared to be . . 

of t\'"O sort~) 1l1ov(tl)le aud illlluovab](,. l~uth are valid 
,yLell there is actual unjU}lllcut, allt! Hut uther'vi~e" (q). 
It it; pusHilJle he lIla)" IJe l'efel'l'illg tu l'ase~ ill \vhich }Ju~Hes .. 
sion ougljt tu fullo,v the pledge, as it ,v()uld do uaturally 
iu regard tu Jnovable~. In ~laJras it iij (Illite ~ettJeJ t}Utt 

a lucre hypothel'atioll of land, neither folluwed nor inteuded 
to be foll<'J\ved by po~:seH~iol)J creates Us lien UpOll it, wllicl1 
may be cuiurceu agaillHt a HubHetlucut purchaHcr (1'). 'l'h..., 

.~--.- ...... . 

Cn) lJai Sttruj v. Dalpatram, 6 Hum. 3t)O; Vfl8Udev lJ(u';' v. '1;atia N"-r"a" y·'on 
'b'd f)oJ'- "" • , I • UO/, 

(0) 11 L A. 218; s. C. 11 Ca1. 121, lIl1te, § 359. 
(p) Ugarcha'1ld v. Madapa Boman«, V Bom. 824. (q. l\aracL\ iv. § M. 
(r) Varden v. L'Uckpathll, U M. I. A. 303; Kadu1'8G v. Ravitth 2 Mad H C 

1~; Golla v. Kalit 4 )lad. H. C. 434; Sadagopah v. RutkflG, 6 Aiad. J';. 115.· 

Cafol('ij of 1110rt-. 
gll.g.' 

~lort gnge with .. 
out poalef:lsioD , 
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registered instrument (d). A mortgage for an optional 
amount" was made in 1872, and was not regist~red. In 1878 
the properly was purchased with full notice of the mortgage, 
and the de{,d waH regi~tpred. In 1879 a suit was brought 
against the Innrtgagor to enfoJ·ce the 111 ort gage, and t.he 
land wa~ attarhp,d in eXPclltion of his decree. It WB,S held 
that th{' d(~crcp and attachnH~nt v~"ere ineffectual, as before 
the date of tho ~tlit the ~peolla docnrnent had put an end 
to tl1e npf'ration of the first fiR far as the pureha~er waR 
cOTlcrrnp(l. It ,vould IH1YP hpon cliff(lr(lllt if fhe decroe ]lad 

b()en hpfnre tllc pnreha~p. 'l'h(\Tl t IH) llnl"('gist{lred docn-
1l1f'nt ,vunl.l ha\"(l hePll Incrgo<l in and Rll pel'seded by the 
decree prior to t 11(' pXP('nt ion flf t hp l"f'g"i~terea aOCnnl(~nt.. 

~r}l(~ cO OlpptltiuJl "l'onld hnvG bp(~ll het,,"een tho <lp('r~e aud 
th0 rpgistorpcl doelllnPllt, ana a dp(n~Pf\ relating' to land, 
tl10ugh nnJ'Pgi!-4tprrcl, j~ hy § 50 uIUlffeetpc! by a subsequent 
rogiAterpa rlorUH1Pllt (,I). ()1l the othpl' halHl the Calcutta, 
IJollthaYJ ancl A l1ahaha(l (~onl't~ hold tlHlt (~xpr(:\~s notice of 

an nnr(lg'i~t(\r(ld (l()elllllt~llt" dpprivc~ a pnrehaser under a 

rf'gist.ol·pcl in strllll1f'nt of t 1tf~ pri())tj t)T to ,vhieh he would 
otll('r'vi~t~ hp ontltl~<1 Cf). l'h(~ lIigh (~Olll't of .Bolnbay lays 
it, dfnvll vvit,ll equal distillrtnf'S~ tllat pOSR0~sion und{~l' atl 

opt.ionall,\" I1llrpgiRter0a <1n('n1l1ent i~ not.ice to a Hubseqnent 

pnrrha~l'r h.Y n. rcagistprod dOCllrnont, which of itKelf deprives 
hinl of tlH') hOllCfitR of r(\gi~tl'ntion (g). 'rho contrary doc
t.rine ''la~ expre~Rly laid dcnvll l\y the lIigh Court of Calcutta 
in 0118 easeJ in ,vhleh t,hf'y nVPl'rulod various decisions of 
thpll' (nvn Court. in ,vllicll an oppo~ite ,riew had been 

(d) Hrona('ha "n}'(I, v. K,'ishnQ. !) l\fad. 4H5. 
('I) .i1fillJar 8ahrb v. Subbn"'nyu(l£, n :Afnd. RS, ("t.in~ n.nJ Jh~t,ingnisl1jn~ K(ll. 

lll.,ri "'fl~1l1bhftf~hnnlml v. Anuuannn,3 Mllll. 71; nont,"(l Ralinnth v. Larhman 
On.If,7 An. R8R: arc. HimllZayn Unnk v. Sintln Ro/uk, 8 .<-1\ 11. 2~. 

(f) Ralll .~llt(f'l· v. Dhn'1ln1u"i, 8 AlL oW ; Fllzlwlepn J\-ha,l1 v. Fakir 3rahomedt r) rrn1. 3~fl ~ OJl1l'Hd'H'nnth v. HhoYl'ltb Chunne,', 10 On1. 2:')0 j Abool HO.'l88in v~ 
Ruqll1l'nrrth, 13 ral. 70; Shit"'(l'}}f, v. lienn,6 Hom 515; Afore .... hwf11'· v. Datt1t, 
12 Rom. 5il9. Rut ~oo Hnnlll.'Ul,llnpl'i v. K'r18hnn. Cl1wndrn, 10 Cn1. 42.f.~ in wbich 
th£l COt1rt st'~meli t,o treat t.h~ poin~, AS set open to questi()Jl. As to t,he amount 
of noti~H n(\O£lAsn.ry. S~ Rlwl1t RO!I v . .Talihu Roy, 11 Cal. 667; Chur(l1nan v. 
n"lli, HAn. 591. Aot lV of 1882, § 3. 

(11' nH.nflll~jn v. Chenoa,sapa, 9 Born. 427; Ho,fhi Sinq v. KureYji, 10 Bom. 
105. rl'he p0B8e~8ion mllst he such as is inconsist,ent with the tit,IA on which t,he 
~~c(')Jld purc"ns~r reli~s. Moreshwar v. Datt1£, 12 BOlD, 569. 
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taken (h). In later cases the same Court appears to have 
treated possession under an unregistered deed &S &. fact 
from which not.ice of its exi~tence Inight, but; need not 
necessarily be inferred (1'). In one of t,hese Cf\R~~ (iGrth, C. J_, 
intimated his opinion that under § 54 of tho Transfer of 
Property Act (T\r of 1882), which requires ('it.her a regis
tered instrument or deliyery of posse~sion in tho cnse of all 
sales of immovable property, optional registration was 
virtually abolished, every written instrtlll1Cut. requiring to 
be registerod (k). PORAihly the 4~Ct nlay be rf'ad merely as 
depriving an nnrpgiAtert'J inAtrUJnent of ftny operation if 
not followed by posf4e~sion. If pOA~pssion is equivalent, to 
notice, and if notice t.akeR away tlle b{~llefit of registration, 
the result would be that ,vherever an nnregistnrf\d doeun1ont 
had any effect it would rank before a r(lgist,erod document 
of later date. · 

9 364. By § 48 of the R,ogist,ration Act III of 1877, " All 
non-testalnentary dOCllIllonts dnly l'egiHteretl under the Act, 
Stnd relating to any proporty \vhether 111ovn,1)lo or ilnmov .. 
able, slHtll take effect againRt any oral agroement or declar
ation relating to Ruch property, unless whf\re the agree
ment or declaration has been followed by delivery of 
possession." A deposit of title c1eodR under a verbal arrange
ment to secnre a deht, hu,!,\ heo11 held not, to he an oral 
agreement or declaration relating to proporty within the 
meaning of this Aection (1). Whatev~r view the Courts 
take as to the effect of notico undor § !)O would apparently 
be taken as to this section al!-;o (rn). 

HI 

._." 

Oral o.green18Dta 
or declaration •• 

§ 365. Writing i~ not necessary, under Hindu law, to th.e Formoftraol'er 
validity of any transactioll whatever (n). Nor ifi there any 

• * 

(h) Fa.lu,deen Khan v. Fnlir Ml1hnmpa, 5 Cal. ~~. 
til Narol" Chtcnder v. Dataram,8 Cal. 59i: Nnni Dibee v. I1f1fizulluh, 10 

Cal. 1078. 
(k) 8 e"l., p. fU 2; Contra K720tu v. Madhuram, 16 Cal. 622. 
(l) Cogg01l v. PO(JOBt', 11 CR.l. 158. 
(m) Ohunder Hath. v~ Bhoyrttb Chu/nd.er, 10 Ca.l. 2.'>0. 
(tI') Rrini1JORnmmal v. ViJnyammal, 2 Mad. H. C. 37; KrillhM v. RaVaf11J4 

... Ma.d. H. C. 98; per curiam, JifJond4B v. Framji. 7 80m. B. C. (0. C. J.) {)1 ; 

56 
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distinction between movable and immovable property &8 to 
the mode of granting it (0). Nor are any technical words 
neCeR!-lary, provided the intention of the grantor can be 
made out.. lIenee, an e~tate of inheritanc~ will be conferred 
by wordR which imperfectly de~crjbe ~nch an PRtate, if an 
intRntion t,Q crpaie gnrh an e~d.ate appears; and if an estate 
is given t.o a fnnn Himply wit,hout expre~R wordR of inherit. 
Bnc~, it would, in the ahR(-lnCO of a conflicting context, carry 
hy IIinc1n law an PRtatp of inlleritance (1)). So, the grant 
of an eRtato to n man nnd hiR ehildren and grandchildren, 
or fronl gOllPl'atioll t() gPl1f'ration, or to a WOlllan and the 
generation~ born of lH1r \volnh, hnvp hflen hf~ld to confer an 

nbfololntn (.\sbttf' ('1). A grant fo1' y~ars to n pR.l·ticnlal' perRon 
('llUrpS to thp benpfit of that per~on'R hpir~ aftf1r lliR death (r). 
A bp[jupst to A for Ijf£\ wlt,h nnlimitod powpr~ of willing 
a,,,,ay or nppointing to tllP proPP1't.y, has b(\pn tl'pated as a 
gift of an nb~()l11tp p~tHte (.,,). So a grant frolH a husband 
to hlR ,,,ido\v \\'n~ hpl(l nhsolntp, ,yhpl'P it, ~tnted t.]1nt ~he 

'vn~ tn takp all hi:-l right~ ,vithont. PX('PptiOll, and that 
nnitl1er }l(~ 11ur hi~ hpir~ ""('rp t() llH,YO any rlainl to the 

• 
e~tntn (I). J\ silnilar 11ltt"11tioll ,yill UP infprred where the 
object; of thn grant, ".!!_, for bniltliJlg, ,v0uld h(l frllAtrated 
by a lilnitod P()~~(~ssj()ll (1I). Such an int(.\ntioll ,,'-ollld be 
llPgativP(l 'V]H~Il the grantor hilll~plf had only a linllted 
estatp, alld it apppnr{\u t hat the grant ,,"as illtended to endure 
RO long aH that iutprest lu,foJ.ted, but no longer (l'). Or where 
frolH tho natur~ of the thing eOllveyetl, an intention to 

Rnok1w v. -"[odltn, I N. 'tv. P. 5f}; llH'rp1lrkhncl v. Shpo Dh?lnl, 3 I. A. 259· s. 
C. 26 Suth. 55. 'J'rllnsft1r of Pro}H'rty A('t n v of 18~:!) § 9. ' 

(0) l'e,' J>P(~l, C. J. t Sef,bki . ..;fn v. k,'ust I"dia Co., 6~1. I A. 2,8. 
(1)) Per Jrillr~, .J., Tn[lol'e v. 7'n(I{J)'e~ H B. L. H. a95: S. C. 18 ~ut.h. 3n9; 

lJekhraj v. l\1l1(hw~, 4 1. A. 223; S. C.:3 GIll 210; Churamnn v. Balli. 9 AU. 
591. 'fI'1U1Rt(lr of PI'opt3l'ty A('t. (fr of 1~2) § 8. 

(q) Hhnob10t \'. l-ll4'rrif:h, 5 I A. 1:18; ~. (J. 4 Cal. 2:1; RlI'm IJ(!l v. Secy. (if 
State,8 I. A. 46; S. C. i Cnl. 80-1; Hariha1' v. Umu)1 P61"shad, 141. A. 7; S.C. 
14 OnJ. 200. 

(r) T~j Chunn. v. S,;kanth Ghose, 8 M. I. A. 261; aOb4~lld Lal \1'. Hemenclrfl, 
17 Cal. (P. C .. ) 686, 

(~) Rcr; Matuuh .. u: v. DORa lfm'Q'rji, 15 Born. 4,13; Jal.'6'l'bai v. ","'n.blihai 15 
Bom. 3~6. ' 

(t) Rll7tl Nnrnin v. PefH't1'!J Rh'tlg1«1, 9 Cal. 830 j nee post, § 584. 
(u) Gl,..,lgoilh·U'r v. A!linluddin, 8 C"l 960. 
(l') J.Jehhra} v. Kllnhya, 4 1. A. 223; S. O. 8 eMJ. 210, 

.. 
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pnt only for the life of the gmnt.ee ougbt to be presumed, . 
as in the case of a jaghire, unless distinct words of lullerit
ance are used (u'), or an ofHee (o1.'). or t\ gift, for Inaill
tenance (y). Or ,,,here the object of the gruut 'vus to 
enable t.he granteo to perfOl"Ul eel'taiu ~pecial ser\"ic,e~, ill 
regard to \vhich the grantor reposod a ~peciu.l confidollee 
in hun (z). III the ease of leasP8, 'v hL~re 110 tcrlH is fixed, 
perpetuity ('uuuot Le u~sluned, oven ,,,ht're the ,vord u Mo· 
k1lrrllT't:" is u8cd, lllllc!-;!; there arc other eireUln~tallces frollt 
,vhich such Ull intention CU,ll he iuferred (a). 

§ 366. 'rho 'l'ralll-\fl~r of l)rop(~rty Act. (I V of It'~2) con
tains val'iou~ provisions a~ to tho fOl'lH of ul icnnt.ion "r It ieh 
willlTlodify the Iliudn hnv a~ to all trall~a<:tions ~ubsCql1Cllt 
to t.ho 1st J'u]y 18~~. 

St.atutory provi. 
sions 81 to a1iou. 
ati\)n. 

By § 54 .L\ transfer by ,,'ay of sale "ill th(~ ease of tt1ngi- Su.lt~l. 

ble ilntnovable pruperty of the value uf (tHe hundred rupees I 
and up\vard!-\, ur ill the enH~ of a l'C'ver~i()n or other 11ltnn-
gible thing', call l)(~ lnu(le only hy a )"pg-iHtered inHtrtltllent. 
In the ca~e of tangihle il1l1110vahlo property pf (t valuo lc~s \1 

tha.n one h 11 nd red rn p('e~, ~lt c 1) t l'aln..;fer J) U1Y ho JllfLdo 

either l)y u rpgistered ill~trUIl}(~nt or hy delivery of tho 

property." 

lly § :>9 ct \\'hl'l'O t}H~ prillcipallllont'y sect1l't'd lK one hun- !\jortgn.gee. 

dred rnpees or np'Val'clH, a 1llOl'tg-age ('an he eifeetp(l only 
by n rl'g'lKtered lflstrlllJH)tlt, ~iglled hy tl)(.~ l11ortgagor ltud 
attested by at least t,vo \VitlleH~PH. \\there tlle pril1cipal 
nl0uey H(-,CU l'(,d i~ hl~~ t hall 011(1 hundred rupo{:'~, 11 IHort.gage 
luay be effected either by an 1llstrUJ}]cut ~ignpd and attested 

(u') t7l1.1abdus v. C(lllectot(~f8'llraf,f)T. A. 04; ~.n. allow. 18(); RtHnchan
d}'o v. Venklltrllll, 6 nom, :lOtS; a,y,L 18 I. 1\. 22; S. C.t5 i3pm. 222; DOlibui v. 
IshwarcUJ8, 0 Hom. ntH. 

(It:) [l(lltd8/Hr Y. bHHfliloiha, a Bum. 7'2. (!/) See po,t § 426. 
(z) l\alid(18 v. h""p,hya Lall. 11 LA. 218: 11 0(11. 121; Moulvi MUhilm'mad 

v. Mt, :fatima Bibi, 12 1. A. l;'U j 8. C. BAll. 39, 
fa} SJteo Pe,'sl.atl v. Kalil) DllS8, 5 Cal. 5~1; nffd. BiUJs,n01Li v. Sheo Per8had. 

D J. A. 33 j S. C. 8 Cal. flM; 7'{Jol~hi Pershad ,'. na71l1f.«rrait! 8l'1~gh, ]2 1. A. 
205 i 8. C. It 08.1.117 i IJat'mel$war P6'f'tab v. Padmana1ld SinV h• 16 Ct\\. (p.O.) 
au. 
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as aforesaid or (except in the case of a, simple mortgage, i.e., 
hypothecation) by delivery of the property. Nothing in 
this section shall be deemed to render invalid mortgages, 
made in the towns of Calcutta, Madras, Bombay, Karaclli, 
and Rang~on, by delivery to a creditor or his agent of 
documents of title to immovable property, with intent to 
oreate a security thereon." 

By § 107 "A lea!:;o of ilnnlovable property from year to 
year, or fur any term exceeding one year, or reserving a 
yearly rent, can be luade ullIy hy a registered instrument. 
All other leases of ilnillovable pruperty luay be nlade ~ither 
by an instrunlcllt ur by oral agrcclucllt." 

By § 123 '( .For the purpose of making a gift of immov
ttble property, the tran~fer lllu~t 1)0 effected by a registered 
instrumont signed Ly or on behalf of tho donor, and attested 
by at leatit t,,'-o 'vitlle8~eti. }-'or the purpose of 111aking a 
gift of lllovabic property, the transfer Illay be effected either 
by al registered in:;trulnel1t ~igned us aforesaid or by 
delivery. ouch delivery luay be lllade in the saIue ,yay as 
good~ sold are delivered." (ll) 

In caSCt; under the old lu,v of gifts it ,vas held that 
registration of the deed of gift did llut alllount to, or lnake 
up for the want of pos~e~~ioll (('). DOCH the pre~ent section 
dispense ,vith po::;sessioll ~ It certainly doelS not dispense 
,vith acceptance of tho gift, ,vhich is essential uuder § 122. 
If then there CUll be 11U valid acceptance under Hindu law 
without possessioll) actual or syulbolical, then § 122 does 
not alter the Hindu law. Hut if there call be a sufficient 
acceptance without possession so as to satisfy § 122, then a 
registerod gift of nl0vable property ,,,"ould be valid under 
§ 123 if accepted, even though Hindu law required delivery 

(b) As to gifts by 1.'u.luqdar. of Oudh, see Act I of 1869, § 13 and cases 11 
1. A. IJ 121. 

(c) t7a8Udf1) v. !yta1'QlIan, 7 Bom, 181; Dagai Dabee v. Mothura Na.th, 9 Cal. as,_ 
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of possession by the donor, as well ak~ accoptance of the gift 
by the done,e. It "rill be seen by § 120 that § 122 is not to 
affect any rule of Hindu law, but that § 123 will not be 
invalid even though it should do so. The Cn,lcutta Higb 
Court has held that doliv(;)fY of posse~8ion of property, 
whether movable or lIlllllOVltble, i~ \1l1neces~ary, ,vbero t.ho 
deed of gift has been registerod (d). 

Cd) Dharn'Wda. v. Nistclrilli, l~ C~1. 446. 



~illl uuknown 
o Hinda law. 

CHAPTER Xl. 

WILLS. 

§ 367. 'fuF. origin and gr()\vth of the testalucntary power 
ulnong IIilldUt; ha~ alway~ been ~1 perplexity to la,vyers. It 
is ndmitted that the idea of a ¥till is ,vholly unknown to 
Hindu ]a 'v, and that t he nub ve languages do not even 
possess a .. word to express the idea (a). In early tilues, when 
the farnily property 'va~ vCbted ill tho falnily corporation, 
and ,vhell the IncIlluerH had nothing Inore than a right of 
lU3ufruct1, the idea that (lIlY individual could exercise a power 
uf di8po~al to COlnlnenco after his own death, ,vould have 
beon a contrauiction ill ternlS. ~~ven ill la.tor tilne~, ,vhen a 
great.er frceuoIll of diHpositioll had arison, the principle that 
tL gift could 011 ly take effect l)y pOB~esHion ,vonld Seell1 to 
()ppo~e an ub:soluto lJar to devi~e8. Y ct there can be no 
doubt that froIn the earliest period of our acquailltallee with 
India 'vc find traces of a ~trngglillg to,vards the testa· 
Inclltal'Y po,ver, often checked, hut eonstalltly rene,ved. 
It ha~ been COlllU10ll to ascribe this to the infl uenee of 
Bnglish lawyers ill tho Suprcillc Courts; but this expla
nation seeln~ to Inc untenable. It is very probable that ill 
the Pre~idellcy rrO'YllS, the exall1plc of Engli~ll1nen making 
,vilIs lllay havo ::;till1ulated the llativel::) in the sanle direction, 
hut the King't:; Judges appear to have been quite neutral 
in the lllatter. ~ehey \vere conscious of tlleir ignoranee of 
native law, and anxiously sought the advice of their o'vn 
pandits (§ 38), and of the Judge.s of the COlupallY's Courts, 
unci others 'v ho ,,~ere experts ill the unknown science. So 

far ,vere they frolu graspiug at jurisdiction, that they 
.-.--,,_ ......... _---------

(a) 2 DiS. 516 u. J 2 Stm. H. L. 418, 420, 481. 
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absolutely disclaimed it. In 1776 the Supreme Court of 
Calcutta, after taking thno to consider, granted adminis
tration to the goods of a Hindu, but. on the t~rnlS that the 
administ,rator should adn11nister a(~eording to Hilldu law. 
In 1791 tIley reconsid(~red the Innttpr, n"nd d(~citled t.hat 
probate of the will, or adnl.inistrRtioll of tho gOOdR of a 
Hindu or lfullalunledan, conld not he' grnnted. It 'vas not 
till July 1832 that n contrary rn h~ ,vas laid dtHVn, n.nd fr01l1 

that date the practice of granting prohn.tp Hnd lldJnilli~tra
tion to tho proporty of nat.ives \Vt1:4 fully cHtablished (b). 
A siluilar alteration of practien is ro('ord(~d by Hit" T1tolna .. ~ 
S{ranyl~ as having taken phLl'e at nladl'as ((.). rrhe t)u.rlit~Nt 
known will of a. llativo i~ that of t,ht' eplohrntpd ()l11ichund. 
It is elated 175H, a tinlO \Vlll~n tho l~~llgli~h nl'lIlS 'v(~rt' tHOro 

in the R~e(lndaut thHn the 1~;llg'lish Courts (d). 

§ 368. ft ~t'Pln~ to lll(l that the trup Ol'lg'ill of 1.ho tt~~tn .... 

luentary PlHVPl' is to he ~()l1ght, fur ill that. BralllJla.nical 
infiut'IlCe, tho "l'urkillg' of ,,,h1eh J have al]"pady tra('(-a in 
t]le law of partition anci alipnation (,I). I t di~played it~plf, 
especially, i1l the RftJletit.y attributed to religions giftR, that 
is g-iftR to religious IHCll, or llrahnlullR. 'rhf'l-\o wpro con

t:o;idered valid ,vhert) even tra.nHfeJ'~ for vahlP ,,"ould llave 
been Ret aside. In other eOlllltricK gift~ try to ('lot-lIe thCIll
solveR wit!l the sPlnhlanco of a f4ftl(l. lJuder Jlindu law, 
saleR clailncd protpet.ion by a!-\stlTnl11g' tl10 appf'arUJlCO of a 
gift (j~). It if-l obviou~ that 1-1 lHaB i~ n(~ver lHoro di~posed 

to piou~ g(~nero~ity than ill llis last tlays, ,vhell the approach 
of death furnishes hiln ,vith the HtrongCf.\t JTIoti v'e~ for inveRt
ing in the IH)xt ,vorld that ,vealth ,vhieh ho can no longer 

(b) Re Ccml1lJula, }{ortou, 1 ; aood~ (~f J{(uljee 11Iulffnphll, ib. 74; Goods oj 
Beebee Jluttrn, ib. 75. 

(c) 1 ~t,rB. H. L.267. 
(en This will W~lS UiRCl1~fI~d in a ('!lAP which cntn() hpf()rp t·he Suprome Court 

of Calcutta in li93. 8~e }Iontriou, 321 ; 'Per Phea"f .},' TU!lore v. '1'uf;'Jre, .. B. 
L. R (0. C. J.) 138: Bt-Tlg. Hpg'. 11. (Collectors IllJU Boon] of Uevenue) and 
XXXVI of 1793, (Rpgietry for Will" nnd 1)eeda) cited by Mac:phet'SMt, J. 
Kriahna,.ama'ii v. Anlllldn, 4 B. II. It, (0. C. J.) 288; per ~Vorm.an, J., Tagore 
v. Tagm-e, 4 U. 1.1. R. (0. O. J.) 217. 

(e) Ante, §§ 219, 28i, 2.~. See pnrt.icnlaTJy the pal.ge from Sir H. s. 
Maine, cite<] 0 237. 

(f) Bee Mitak.bam. L 1, § 32; Rnghuflandann, v. 25. 

B&rlylut.uOll 
ill8up~e 
Court •• 

Origin of will. 
i .. religioUI in
flut-Doe. 
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enjoy in the present. The &cuteness of the Brahman would 
have readily disc·overed and utilised this fact. Nothing is 
more remarkable in the earliest Bengal wills than the 
enormouf.( amounts wlilch they hestow for religious purposes. 
The same thing was remarked by Sir ThontM Stra·nge in 
all the wills made by Hindus in Madras, and he observes 
somewhat cynically, that "the proportion i~ comrnonly in 
the ratio of the iniquity with which the property has been 
acquired, or of the ~enRuality and corruption to which it 
has been devoted" (g). It is probahle that such bequests 
would often take the {orIn of a donat-io nwrt is raus{i., revo
cable jf the grantor Rurvived, or that they were effected by 
death-bed di~po~it.ionA, followed up by illl1nediate delivery 
of posAession. But tllere are texts of the Hindu sages 
which contain the actual germ of a will, and which were 
capable of being developed into a complete testamentary 
system. Kafyayana Aay~, (C "That a man has prolnised in 
health or in sirknes~, for a rpliglol1A purpose, must be given; 
and if he die witllont giving it, his ~on shall doubtless be 
cOlnpelled to dp]iver it." And again, "After delivering 
what is dne as a friendly gift (prolulHod by the father), let 
the reIllaillder ho divided anlong the heirs." And so Har'ita 
RRyR: ct A proluiso nuule in 'vord~, but not performed in 
deed, is a. debt of conseience both in this world and the 
next " (h). Such promises, being treated aH debts, would 
be enforced against tllc heir in exactly the same manner as 
an ordinary secular debt. At first they would be treated 
as a moral obligation, and then, by analogy, as a legal 
obligation. It is significant that the principle seems first 
to have been applied in favour of pious gifts. But it would 
rapidly extend to nll dispositions of property, to the extent 
of a man's power of disposing of it. In case of separate 
and self-acquired property the right would naturally be 
admitted with little hesitation. It would a.fterwards be 

(g) 2 St.m. H. L. 453. 
(11) 2 Dig. 96; S Di~. 388 i 2 Dig. 171. The only writer, &9 fat" a.e , how. 

wb() baa 1"emarked t.ha beMring of t,heSA texts upon the pt"eaent question is M. 
GibeHn. See a. very_ int.eresting discu88ion (Vol. ii. Titre vii), in which be 
points oot tllat the HindQ will Wfte a Dative and not an Europeau invention. 
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applied. to the uudivided slu~re of A oo-heir" or to anoeatral 
property in the hands of a father or Bole owner. In each 
province the rapidity and extent of the growth of the 
testamenta.ry power would depend upon the degree to whioh 
the control of the testator over his property was admitted. 
This is exactly what took place. 

, . ." 

~ 369. The law of devise 'va~, as Inight be expected, first Oa ... ill Benaat 
settled ill B('ngal, whBre the powet· of alienation was most 
widely extended. 'rile reported Cllse~ connnenoe in 1786, 
and the first t\VO r(~lated t.o diV'ided and Molf-acquired pro-

perty, as to ,vhich, after refersnef' t.o thf' ."Pandits, the wills 
were maintained (i). In 1792 the Nuddoa <.~aH~, (Ie) which 
has already been stated (§ 847), ,va~ decidt'd in the Budder 
Court, and it was fo]lo'Vt~d next your in the Hnpremo Court 
by the case of Dialchund v. K':JtlROfY (I), 'vherl~ tho property 
appears to havo been Helf-aecl'llrl,d. In hoth these cases the 
Pandits affirlnl"d tho right of a father to devi~e property, 
whetller ance~tral or Helf-aequired, fiud the forlner of the 
two is stated by Mr. Golnbrooke to have beon accepted as 
esta,bHRhing the point. ~lr. Hutherln,nd, however, to whom 
the latt~r eaRn ,vas referred for hiH opinion, stated that the 
will would be only valid as agaiuHt 8011H, "provided- 110 

part of the property conf'e-rrc<l hy it WHro real ancestral 
property" CnL). ~rhis Vi(HV waH eV1dently not taken hy the 
profession, for in 1800 It nlo~t ilnportnnt easo arising out 
of the RaJah N(Jbk':.~8pn'H will waH litigatod in the Huprame 
Court, where the Itajnh, who had a natural-born and an 
adopted S011, bequeathed au anccHtraI taJuq to hiM adopted 
son, and the fonT brotherR of such !"ion, thereby depriving 
his natural Ron of all intl{~re8t in the taluq, nnt! his adopted 
son of four-fifths of his interest. 'rhe validity of the will 

~ was adlnitted without dispute, though the adoption was 

(I) Jlu"ftfJO V. Gop86, llontr. 290; Bus,ic1e v. Choituft., ib. 304, 2 M. Dia'. no. 
(k) E.It4/R.ei&.und Y. E.lwrchufld, 1 8. D. 2. 
(l) Montr. 871; F .•• aeN. 357. 
(1ft> S 8tra. H. L. -U9. See Mr. C!>lebrooke'lowD OpiDiOM. 8 Stn.. B. L. "1. 

486,487. 
, 57 
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oontested (n). In 180B the will of Nemychtwn JCulUck was 
oontested in the Supt'eme Court, and the decree declared 
II that by the Hindu law Nemychurn Mullick might and 
oould dispose by will of all his property, as well movable 8S 

immovable, and as well ancestorial as otherwise." This case 
went on appeal upon another point to the PriV)' Council, 
but, the finding ~,\A to the v'alidity of the \vill was never 
disputed (0). Accordingly, the will of a brother of Nemy
churn, who died pOHHeA~ed of great \vealtb, ancestral and 
Helf-acquired, wa~ llflvcr cont.ested, although by it he almost 
cOlnpletely di~illherited one of his SOIlS (p). In 1812 the 
Snddor PilUdits, when cOllRulted as to the validity of an 
alleged de v'ise hy It ,vi <low , laid down the general principle, 
that "the sarne rulo applies to bequests as to gifts; every 
person who ha~ authority, while in health, to transfer pro
perty to tLnothor, posHesses the sallIe authority of bequeath
ing it" ('1). .F'inally, aftpl' the period of doubt caused by 
the decision in Bholl1all ny Churn's case, the nlatter was set 
at; reRt for PVC!', aK far aH Bengal iR eoncerned, by the certi
ficate of tho Hlldder Court in 1831, ,vhic11 has already been 
~et out (§ 347). I tl is 110\V beyond cli~pute that in Bengal a 
father, a~ rpgardR all 11i!4 property, and a co-heir, as regards 
his share, llUty diRpOSC of it by will as he likes, whatever 
tnay he its na ture (t). 

§ 370. A 11linor haH been held iu Bengal to be incapable 
of nlaking a \viII (.1<). A married wOlnaulnay rnake a will of 
ller ."ttridhana or nny other property which iA a.bsolutely at 
ller O'Vll di~posal. :But she cannot devise property inherited 
from luales, since her interest in it ceases at her death (t). 

(n) Gopee v. Ra.it1·istna, l\lont,r. 381 j 8. C. F. 1\lncN. 300. 
(0. Ratntoono{) v. Ramgopnul, F. MacN, 336; S. C. 1 Kn. 245. 
('p) F. )la.oN. 350. 
(q) Sr(8)JtJ,rain v. Bhya Jha, 2 R. D. 28 (29, 37). 
(r) Pet' Ld. Kin.qsdo1vn, Na.g(Jlutchme~ v. GDpon, 6 M. 1. A. 344 ; per Peacock, 

C. J 0' Tag01'8 v. 2agore, 4 B. L. R. (0. O. J.) 159 ; per Willes, J., Tagore v. 
~ra9ore, 9 B. L. R. 300; S. C. 18 Sutb. 359. 

(8) 008rin(l,ut BY8aek v. Hurroo8oo7ldry, F. MaoN. 81 : 2 M. Di,. 198, note. 
(t) Teen()(}'Wr6tl v. Diflonath, 3 Suth. 49; Chooneelal v. Jtt8~()Q, 1 BOI". 55 lOO J ; 

Vhonlubh \'. JeeNe, i~. 67[731; 'Om,roof. v. Kulyandas, th. 284 (31'); YetI_ta 
nama v. VenA-ata SUNya, 2 ~(ad. (P.O.) 838. 
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Both the above points are now affirmed by statute as 
regards Hind us (tt). 

§ 371. In Soutberllindia wills hatla Innch lHOro cheqnered 
career, as might bo anticipated fronl the stricter ViO\V8 enter
tained as to the falnily union. During' the tilue Sir ThotltaH 
Stral~~~ was OIl the Bench no q uestioll aR to ,vin~ arose in 
such a form as to require a deci~ion. 110 evidently consider
ed t·helH a Inere innovatioll, taough, after t'01l8ultlttion 
with Mr. ColebrookC'J he ,ya~ disposed to think that they 
Inight bo ullo\vcd to tho salue ext.cut to ,vhich a gift tltf.f~r 

vivos would havo been valid (r). lIe cite~ Muveral futwuhs 
of Madras palldit8 ill \vhich they seeln to tnko tho MatnO 

view. 'fhese are all cOBuncllted upon hy ~,11'. Ellis, whose 
authority on ~ladra~ law and usa.ge ranked very high. He 
asserted ,,~ith l~onfidellee tlu1t 110 Hindu eouid uutko ft will 
which "Tould turn hi~ property after his dcat h into a diflerent 
course froJl1 that which it would. have takon Ly liindu law. 
He illtirnated a very strong uoubt \vhot-hor tho Palldit~ 

understood what \va.~ rneaut WhCll thuy \vere (lucstloned UK 

to the operation of u will (I)'). 1 t i~ quite certaiu that ill tho 
case which ultirnately 8ettled the hL\V, they thought thoy 
were being consulted as t.o the effect of a gift (d~). 'rbe 
course of deci8ion~ in MadraH for nULuy years 'vn~ certainly 
iu accordance ,vitli his view. rrhe unly caKe litigatod in tho 
Huprelne Court 'vaH one ,vherc a tCHtatur had bequeathed 
part of hi~ self-acquired property for the pcrforIllance of 
religiouB cerernonies (y). 'rhit; ,v()uld clearly have been valid 
under the text of Katyayana already cited (§ a(j~). In the 
Sndder Court, however, thero were llUlllerOUH deciHions. 
The first ,,"as in 1817, hut Ro the uevi~c 'vas ill favour of an 
adopted SUD, the fir8t que~tioll was a,f; to the validity of the 

(11) Act X of 186S, § "':6 '_Succ~tJionj extended to Hindu~ by Act XXI of 
lSiO, § 2, a.nd 800 ~ 3 LHuH1U WtllliJ and Act V 01 18tH, § 14Y t Probate a.ud 
Adoliniat.ratioo j. . 

(') Veeroper'R<lH v. Nc&rrain, 1 N. c. Ut • 1 8tm. H. 1 ... 267. . 
\,w) 2 Stra.. H. L. 21i-2!!~. 
(.).8ee 1'0,t, § 3i4 •. It must be rem~mbered tl~t tho l'aodita did Dot Ipe&k 

En.hab. aad that then language contalDed uo equivalent for wilt. 
<y) NutYtltftSafny v. A rtUJch.ellG , 1 Stm. H. L. 168, note J Val""t1l1GfGm v. 

POMe"', 1 Mad. 11. O. &86. 

Ei4 rJ y inat&u oea 
doubtful. 
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adoption, and as its validity was established, that of the 
will never arose (z). The next cases arose in 1824 and 1828: 
and gave rise to much litigation, extending ultimately to 
the Privy Council. In these a widow sued to set aside two 
alienations, made by her deceased husband to distant rela
tions, of property which would have otherwise come to her 
as his heir. In the first case the document is spoken of as 
a will, but waH in terlns a deed of gift, and recited that 
possession had been given. This, however, appears not to 
have been done. rrhe decision ,vas in favour of the widow, 
but upon the ground that upon the propor construction of 
the will the devisee ou]y took as manager for the heir, and 
was now dead. In their judgment the Court stated as their 
opinion U that under the Hindu law a man is authorised to 
dispose of his property by will, which under the same law 
he could have alienated during his survivorship by any other 
instrument" (a). 'rhis, of course, was purely obiter dictum. 
In the second caRe, possession nnder the gift was established. 
The property ,vas self-acquired, and the question was cor .. 
rectly put to the pandits, whether a gift of self-acquired 
property 111ade by n nlan \yit.hont male issue was valid as 
against a \vido,y, \vho wa~ left an heir to other properly to 
a large extont. rl'he palldits answered that the gift was 
valid, nnd tIw Court so decided. Thi~ case was confirmed 
by the Privy Council. 1'here, too, though the document is 
spoken of as a will, the transaction is treated as an alien
ation, and its validity is rested on the opinion of the Hindu 
law officers, who had dealt with it· purely as such (b). In an 
intermediate case the question was whether a ,viII would be 
valid if it left the whole of a partible zemindary to one of 
two sons. The Court decided that the document really left 
it to the two sons as joint heirs. But they said, "The Court 
have repeatedly decided that the will of a Hindu is of no 
validity or effect whatever, except so far as it limy be con-

(*) ..4.t"ttach.llufn v. IfJQsamYt 1 Mad. Dec. 1M. 
(a) M"Zrame Vencata v. Mulrau.6 Lv,tchfhWh. Ilfad. Dec. 488,440. 
<b> MuZrau" v. Ch.llakaflll, 2 Mad. Dec. 12, olirmBfl, 2 .H. I. A" N. 

-
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aiatent with Hinda law" (e) ~ Later still the same Court 
treated & will, by which a grandfather was asserted to have 
left landed property ttO his wife to the prejudice of his sons, 
as being absolutely invalid as against their SODS, i.e., his own 
grandsons (d). 

.. ~&iI . ,.... 

§ 872. So far there really had been no actual decisions, TendMu" of 
but the tendency of t.ho ~udder J"udgt:~~ had certainly been to opiDlou .. 

accept the opinions of Sir Tho'11tas Stra.Il'9t~, ?\fr. Colebrooke, 
and the p&ndit.H, tlu\t the legality of It willll1Ust he tried by 
the same t.l~st~ as thatl of a gift; for il1~tant~o, that it would 
be valid if lnade to the prejudice of a \vido\v, invalid if made 
to the prejudice of rnale issue. At this tilne ~Iadras Reg. Reg. V of 1811. 
V of 1829 (Hindu 'V"ills) 'was passed. It recited that wills 
were instruments ullknO'Vl1J and had boen Inn.dc so as to be 
totally r(~pugnal1t, to the anthoritiG8 prevailing in Madras; 
it then repealed lL furtuer rogulation which had authorised 
the executors of the ,vill of a Hindu to tako charge of his 
property, and enacted that for tho future Hindu wills should 
have no legal force what,ever, except so far as they were in 
conformity with Hindu law, according to authorities preva- Va.lidityof 

• wiU. denied. lent in the ~ladra~ PreBidellcy. rrhis regulation appears 
to have induced the .J udges to regard ,vills as being wholly 
inoperative. Wills \vcre not only Het aside where they pre-
judiced the issue, as by an unequal dl~tribut.i()H of ancestral 
property bet,,·een the sons (c); but the Court also laid down 
that where a tnan without issue bequeathed his property 
away frOln his \vldo\v and daughters, such a ,viII would 
be absolutely illegal and void, unleRs they had assented 
to it (J'). 1'hcse declsionA would appear to have put wills 
completely out of Court. llut in the very next year a case 
was decided ,vhich llltiInately proved to be the commence-
ment of a complete revolution on the point. The circum-

... -
(e) Boorana1lY v. Sooraft(ttlYt 1 Mad. Dec. 495. 
(d) Yejnam,oorty v. Chat'aly, 2 Mad. Dec. 16. 
(e) Moottoovengada v. l'oombullQlClmy, Mad. D~c. of 1849, 27. 
(!> TulZapragockJh v. Crot'edllt 2 Mad. Dec. 79; 8Ct'VGCawmy v. VCl"eyuMtna~ 

)[act. Dec. of 1860, 50. 
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~t&noes attending it were so singular 88 to merit a little 
detail. 

~ 373. The suit was by a widow to recover her husband's 
estate, which consisted in part of ancestral immovable pro
perty. 'rhe defendants set up a will executed by the deceas
ed, by which he constituted them executors and managers 
of his estato, and, after providing for his wife and daughters, 
left the rest of his property to religious and charitable uses, 
with a proviso that if his wife, then pregnant, bore a son, 
the estate Hhould revert to hirn on his coming of age. The 
,viII was found to be genuine, but the widow set up an 
authority to adopt a son in the event of a daughter being 
born. 'rho Civil Judge consulted the Sudder Pandits, and 
asked whether the will was valid, and if so, whetller it would 
be invalidated by the authority to adopt, if actually given. 
'l"he IlH"udit,s answered, "rrhe will referred to in the question 
is valid under tIle Hindu law, the testator having thereby 
bequeathed a portion of his estate for the maintenance 
of his ,vife, ana other Inelnbers of llis family, ,vhonl he was 
bound to protect, and directed the relnainder to be appro
priated to charitable purposes in the event of his wife, who 
,vas then pregnant, not being delivered of a son. If the 
te~tator l1ad really given his wife verbal instructions to 
adopt a son in tho event of her not bearing nlale issue, her 
conlpliance with those instructions would, of course, invali
date the will according to tIle Hindu law, it being incom
petent for the testator who authorised the adoption of a son 
to alienate the ,vhole of his estate, and thereby injure the 
Ineans of the Inaintenance of his would-be heir." The 
Civil Judge found against the alleged authority to adopt, 
and decided in favour of the ,viII. Hi8 decision was given 
ill 1849, before the decision of the Sudder Court last 
quoted. In appeal to the Sndder U dalut, the widow urged 
that under Reg. V of 1829 (Hindu Wills) the will was void. 
rrhe case was heard by a single Judge, who affirmed the 
decree of the lower Court. In regard to the validity of 
the will, he said, "The third objection take~ by the appel-
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lant is that the will is illegal, because the widow is the 
party to whom the law gives the estate. Tho Court have 
referred t.o all the authorities quot1ed by the appellant in 
support of this position, and find that although the opinions 
reganling wills of Hindus generally are conflicting, yet 
that the majority of thenl are against tIle argllnl~nt of the 
appellant. It is unnecessary to eite all the opinions givE-n 
on the subject, and the Court ,yill content it,~plf ,vith refer
ring to the case of Ralldo01WO Mulli(Ok v. Ra?ngopaul Mullirk 
(Morl. Dig., p. 39, Nos. :3 l\J 4), in which it "~nH lu"ld that n 
Hindu might, and could, di~p08t) by "rill of n,11 his prO}lorty J 

movable and iUlnlovable, and as ,veIl allcp~tral a~ otherwiHe , 
and this decision was affirnled on appe1LI by the Judicial 
Comlnittee of the llrivy Council. QuestiOllR, however, 
regarding the legality of the \\Tillllow under diHCtlASioll ,,·ere 
referred to the law officerA of tho ('ourt, to whOln the legis
lature have Rssignecl the duty of declaring t.he law on suell 
matters, and they distinctly stat/eu their opinion, tlutt it i~ 
a valid and good iUBtrulncllt. 'rhc nrgllIll0ntEol, therefore, 

of the appellant tllat it is not recognizable under tho provi
sions of Reg. V of 1829, eanllot be sU8tained" (g). 

§ 374. Upon this decision, Mr. Strange, lat,8ly a Judge 
of the Madras Sudder and High Courts, relnarkR (h), H This 
decision was passed by a single Judge, confeAHodly ignorant 
of the law. He sought t.o guide himRolf by alltlloritieA, but 
fOllnd them conflicting. Supporting hilnRelf by t.ho opinion 
of the })andits, and a judgment by the Calcutta Supreme 
Court, affirrned by the Privy Council, he upheld the will then 
in issue, which appointed trusteeR to the teAtator's property, 
to the prejudice of his widow. rrlJe Pundits then applied to, 
are the same who have since declared that no Hindu can 
make a will, and they explain that they gave tIle opinion 
rested on in the above case under the idea that they were 
called upon to test the will by the power the testator had to 

(g) Nfl!Jalufehmy v. Nn.daraja, Mad. Dec. of 1801, 2H. 
(h) 8tra. Man. 1176. 

o ritioi.ed by 
Mr. Stranre. 
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deal with the property during his lifetimeJ in the maDDer 
be had done by will." Certainly no partioular authority can 
be allowed to the decision of the Budder Court. It is impos
sible to imagine wl1ere the learned Judge could have found 
the oonflicting decisions he referred to, unless among the 
Bengal reports, and the caHe of Ramioo1Wo v. Ramgopaul 
was, of course, upon thi8 point of no authority whatever in 
Madras. The only Madras authority he could have found 
was the dirlu1n in Mulrauze Vencafa v. Mulra1lZA Lutchmiah, 
(1 Mad. Dec, 449,) which laid down the broad principle 
that whatever a man Inay do by aet intp'r viz-os, ho D1SY do 

rOI~~~ed 00 by will. Probably thi8 principle accounts for t.he mode in 
milaae of PIO.. h' h h· 1 1 h P d" ditl. W le t e queAtlon appears to utve )een put to t e an lts, 

Oonflrmed on 
appeal. 

Privy Oounoil 
deciaion. 

and for their misapprehension as to the point on which their 
opinion was required. rrhat there must have been some 
misapprehension appears, not only fro In Mr. Stra,nge'R state· 
ment, made after perHonal consnltation with them, but from 
a subsequent .lu.tu'nlt of tlloirA, in which the very distinction 
is taken between a gift and a wilL In 1852 they pronoun
oed that "A loan may in hlR lifetimo alienate his property 
to the prejudice of his ,vidow, leaving her the means of 
maintenance; but he cannut Il1ake arrangements that such 
arrangelnent shall take place after his death) since his widow 
would be entitled to ,vhat he died possessed of" (i). 

~ 375. However, the ca.se went, 011 appeal, to the Privy 
Council, and was thoro affirmed. 'fheir Lordships said (k), 
"It may be allowed that in the ancient Hindu la,v, as it was 
understood through t.he ,vho]e of Hindnstan, testamentary 
instruments, in the sense affixed by Englisll lawyers to 
that expre8sion, were unknown; and it is stated by a writer 
of authority (Sir Tho'lnas Strange) that the Hindu language 
has no term to express what \ve mean by a will. But it 
does not necessarily follow that what in effect, though not 
in form, are testamentary instruments, which are only to 

(i) Budder PAnditl., 19t.b July, 1852 i Stm.. Mlln. § 178. 
(ll) Na,galutc1tmee v. G~. 8 M. I. .A. 809, M'- See ton ~ Ld. KiflgBlown 

Bhoobum Moy.e v. Ram Kishore, 10 M. I. A. 808; 8. C, 8 Suth. (P.O.) 15. ' 
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oome into operation, and affect property, after the death 
of the maker of tho instrument, were eqnally unknown. 
However this may be, the strictness of t.lle anoi0ut law haa 
long since been relaxed, and tht'onghont Bengal a lnan WllO 

is the absolute owner of property lllay now di8po8e of it. by 
will 8S he pleaseAJ whf.'tller it bo nne.estral or not. Thif4 
point was resolvod sevoral years ago by t.hu rone\1rronco of 
all the judioia.l authorities in Calcutta, n~ 'Vt~n of tho SUpl'On16 

as of the Budder Court (l). No doubt t.hu law of ~Iatlra8 
differs in RomH respect~, and Rlllong:it othor~ ,vith re~pnct to 

wills, fronl that of Bengal. 11ut eVl~n in ~fn,draH it is H.C'ttlod 
that a ,,,,ill of prop(~rty, not an(,l'~tra), luny 1>0 good. ..A. 
decision to this effect hnR been roeognlzod and Htetp<1 UpOll 

by the Judicial COl111nitteo (111), and, indeod, tho rulp of law 
to that extent i8 not di~pl1tod in this ea.RO. 1f t t.hon, tho ,vill 
does not affect nueo~tl"al property, it lnu!o\t. bo, not boeltuso 
an owner of property hy tho ~ladraH ht\v eanl10t lntLko H, 

will, but becauso, hy HonH~ peculiarity of ancestral property J 

it is withdra,vll frolll the tORtalnontary p(HVer. It 'va~ vory 
ingeniously arguetl by the respondent/~ COUIlRP1, that In all 
cases whHre a Juan iR ullIn to rli~po~o of hiH property by act 
intl~-r 'l4iroil, he tnay do ~o by will; tlutt ho cannot clo KO when 
ho has a ROll, hecausf' the Ron, iUllnodia.tel), OIl hiH hirth, 
becollles coparcener ,vith l1iH fcLther; that tho ul.jection to 
bequeathing ancestral propert.y i~ fonn<1od on the IIindu 
notion of an undivided faTnily; hut that wh(~re thoro are no 
males in the falnily tho lihert.y of beqnoathing i~ llulilnitod. 
It is not np.ce~sary for their l~ordship~ to lay U()\VI1 HO hroad 
a proposition, a~ they think it safer to confine thonH~elvos to 
the particular case heforo thorn. lTnder the cirenmHtanees 
of testator's fanlily ,vhell he llUltlo hiH ,vil1 and eodieil, and 
having regard to the instrulnents thenlHclves, the l)andits 

~-.. - --- ...... -- """"'""--~ .. -- ..... ~---...,- ... -~-----.- ........ ------.... -
(l) This evidently refers to the cortificate of the Sudd(\r J udg~~ to the Supreme 

Oourt in 1831. Mae ante, § 847. 
(fn) See the case of .lItt.lraz \'. Ohulekan lJ. 2 lI. 1. A. 5-', and the two cascs i.n 

tbe Sudder Court, Mulrauze Vencata v. &Iulr<tttze Luf,chmiah, 1 Mad. Dco. 438. 
and .vutr4UM v. GheUuka'n.lI, 2 Ma.d. Dec. 12. ante, § 371, where it ill Hhown that 
both were 08JJ88 of gift.; the one which WiU affirmed in the P, O. having un .. 
,doubtedl)' beeu followed by pos&eSlioll given t.el the donee in the life of ih" 
donor. 
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to whom thia question was properly referred by the CoUYt-
the Pandits of the Sudder Dewanny U dalut-have declared 
their opinion that these instruments are sufficient to dispose 
of ancestral est.ate; that opinion has been affirmed by two 
Judges successively, of whOln it is but justice to say that 

they appear to have eX&lnined the subject very carefully, 
and after lnuch consideration to have pronounced very 
satisfactory judgment8, though in one or t,vo incidental 
observations which have fallen fronl theln their Lordships 
may not entirely concur." 

Oba.uge etYt'ct,pd § 376. ThiH decision undonbt1edly gave a new direction 
b, it.. to the law of l\fadra!-\ as regards \vl11~. Being ft decision of 

the Court of final appeal, it (lugl1t to h1tve been impossible 
ever again to lay dO'Vll the prinriplp, that 11 ,vill could have 

110 operation, and lnuRt he treated as ,vho]]y invalid, if its 
directions were 0ppoRed to the rules of Ruccession which 
would have prevailed in its absence. 'J~he decision, no 
doubt, 'VftR expreHsly based upon the opinion of the Pandits, 
and the juugJnents of two J nilges. 'rhe former appears to 
have been foullueu on a misconception, and the latter upon 
the erroneons application of decisions given under one 
systeln of la'\v, to a case which ought to have been governed 
by a wholly different systern. llut there can be little doubt 
that the decision \Va8 in unconscious conforlnity to the 
popular feeling, a feeling whieh ainled at increased liberty 
in regard to property, and which sho,ved itself by attempts 
to alienato it in ways unkno,vn to the la\v of the Mitak
,~hara. In fact, the people of Southern India were trying, 
perhaps ,vithollt kno,villg ,vhat they did, to take upon 
themselves the powers which .Ji'ntuia Vaha.na and his dis
ciples had conferred upon the lIindus of BengaL But 
beyond the fact that their Lordships, as it were, gave 
vitality to wills, the actual effect of the decision was very 
narrow. It carefully refrained from asserting that tIle power 
of bequest was co-extensive with that of alienation inter 
't~'eo8, It laid down that a Inan, who had in other ways 
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provided for his wife and daughters, might devise ancestral 
immovable property a.s he pleased to tbeir prejudice. It 
seemed to assumo that h.e could not do ao as against male 
descendants. It neither affirmed, nor denied, the further 
d.octrino of tho llalldits, that, if ho ha.d given authorit.y to 
adopt, his deviso "rould be invalid us nguillst u, 8011 adopted 
in pursuance of such authority (n). 

§ 377. 'fho decree of tho J udicial (~Ollll11ittoe \vas pro
nounceu iu Ihf>G, and in IS5:! and subsCtluuut yl'ar~ sovoruJ 
decisions of the l\laJru.s Hudder l'uurt are recorded, ,vhich 
seem to have heen pa:-stlcd ill porfect ulleullbciuusUC8~ uf their 
own decree in It'01. J11 tho first cnso (0) a pcr~Qn ,vho is 
described us the son of tho cuuHill-gorllUtll uf tho t08tator, 
sued to set nHidc a ,vill hy the JeceaHeti in favour of tllO 
foster F;Oll. 'fhe property in this e(1~C 'VtLH certainly not 
ancestral. It had CUlne tu tho testator fr0111 hiB brother, to 
WhOlU it had boen bequeathed by his luaterllal gruudulothor. 
Ho nlight therefore have diHpoHeu of it by gift nt hi:; plea
sure (§ 81~). 'rhc budder] )alldits ~aid, " Al'l tho llinuu law 
docs nut recoguj~c a, foster SOIl, it 'vas not legal that }'. ltllt~ 

testator) Hhould l'un~titute 11. (the ~peeiaJ appulluut) his 
foster HOD, a,nd lnake a. will accurdingly, llur iH it euur;iHtcut 

with the t;hustcr that If. Hhuultl pCrfUrllJ 11'.'~ fUlloral rites. 
Such peri'Ol'lnanCe un hit:) purt iH legally lucffectuuJ, and 
cannot entitle hill! to the property of 11

'., ,vhich lUUbt go to 
F.'s sapinda kiuSIUCll, \'9ho afe incluueu ill the order of 
succession to th~ property of a per~ulJ 'v hu died leaving llO 
malo issue/' l'ho ~udder Court affirlueu the correctness 
of tllis exposition, but <liHlui:;~eu the suit 011 the ground 
that the plaintiff ,vas nut the te~tator's heir. Iu 1~55 and 
1859 the DudJer Court agaiu broadly laid dowll the rule 
that a will 'ya~ of no effect ulllcsf) it took BfIect by 
possession during the donor'/'3 lifetime j that as a more will 

(n) See F. MacN. 151, 2~; Dunna v. CQomara, Ma.d. lJet. of 1862, p. 111. 
(0) ~amy J08l/en v. Bam,en, Mad. Dec. of 186~, p. (WI. 

La tel" deoiaiold. 

Sudtler Oourt 
refuso to act on 
Yrivy OouDcil 
deciMiou. 
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it created no title, and could not affect the inheritance (p). 
In 1861 thero were three cssesJ in all of which the wills 
were set aside as being opposed to Hindu law. In two of 
thet;c cases the will was made to the prejudice of the 
testator's widow, RH in the l)rivy Council case. The latest 
caMe is said to have been exactly similar to that of Na.ga. 
Zulch'IIlY v. Natlaraja.; hut tho ~udder Court refused to be 
bound hy that uoci!-iiun} holding that it had been based 
upon an opinion of the l)andit~, ,vhicll was given under a 
lnhu\'pprehcll~iollJ and \v hich the lu.,v officers had after
warc1f; rotructod (q). 

§ ~7H. In 1~62 tho High Court l\"as constituted ill ~ladras, 
and tho q uestioll 8hortly C[tlllO again before a tribunal which 
'VltR Juoro 'villillg to be bound. by the decisions of the ]~rivy 
Council tha.n its predoceB!Sur. llere the testator, who had 
no InaJe jS8ue, had bO<'lueathed tho bulk of his property, 
Inovable and inulluvable, to a distant relation, allotting ,vhat 
,vas aUIllitted to he a Hutiicicllt Inaintcnance to his legal 
ropreHontntive, lliH \viau,,,,. N 0 pus!'5es~ion had heen given, 
and confest;etlly the di~positjon could ouly operate as a will. 
'fhcro \vas llO fiudillg '" hat bpr the property ,vas ancestral or 
self-acquired, hut the elliof J LIstico said it Blust be assumed 
to l)c the furIHer. 'rhe (";ourt revic\,"ed all the previous 
decisiol1H, and a.fnrlned the ,vill. 'fhey said, "It is not 
necessary for UH here to cun~ider and lay do\vn any general 
rule as to ho\v far, or under what cirCUlnstances the law 
giv{)s to (1 IIilldu the po\ver of di~po8al by will. But we 
lnay observe) that llU\V that the legal right to rnake a ,viII is 
settled, there SCOIl1S nuthing ill principle or reaSOll opposed 
to the exercil'o of tIle power being allo,ved co-extensively 
(as stated in SOllle of the cases, and forcibly urged in Naga
lutch'lny v. NadaraJa.) with tho independent right of gift or 

------- . --_. 

(p) Strut Man. § 17i; Ohocalinga v. lyaht Mad. Dec. of 1809, 35 ; Kasale \'. 
J>(llaniayi, ib. 2:&.7. See, tOOt Bogal'a~ v. '1 anjore Yenkatarav. 11 ad. Dt)o. of 
1860, 115. 

(q; Aluttu v. A7IMt'aiyanga,', Mad. Doc. of )861, 67 j Virukumara v. Goptllv, 
ib. 14'! Vflllitn,,'Jnnnlftl u Pn~b""h~ 1 \fAA. 'R 11 JUUt nil ... 
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other diaposal by act inter t~r08, which by law orostablisbed 
usage, or custom having the force of law, a native now pos
sesses in Madra,s. To this extent tho power of disposition 
can reasona.bly he considered to ho ill cOllforlllity with the 
respective proprietary rigbts of tho POHscHsor of property, 
and of heirs and coparcencrs, U,8 provided and sceured by 
the provisions of llindu ht,V" (r). rrhi~ deci~ioll, of eourse, 
put an end to all (liscussion U,ij to the c(ltpacit,y of a tcsu\tor 
in Madras to Inake fl, binding \vill. 'fho ext,ent of that cll,pa
city will be considerod further on (§ 380). 

§ 379. 'fho S~LlllO t;ileut revolution appoar~ to havo takon 
place ill tho 1301nhay jlroHidency, In a very oarly ClU;O in 
which the palltlitH ,vere eOll~ultod they suit!, "'l'llere is 110 

mention of "rills in our Dhft~t.Brs, nlld thereforo thoy ought 
not to be lllado;" and proceeuod to point uut that tho owner 
of property could only dispose of it in a 111nUner, and to the 
persOll~, directed by la,)v (8). .l1ccordillgly, the Dhastries 
declarod will~ to be invalid hy \vhicb (t tnan doviHe<l property 
away frorn his ,vife anti daughter~, though ho provided for 
their InailltcllrLnCe, putting it 011 tho general principle that 
the wife was heir, and therefore tho wiJI was ineffoctual (t). 
And, similarly, where tho ,vill ''IUS ill favour of one of two 
sisters' ~on~, tu the exclu~ioll of a tlliru sist.er, and the 
second SOIl of the ~eeollu 8i~ter (u). 111 ttl 1 the8e cases) it 
will he observed, a gift ,v()uld llave lJeen perfectly valid. 
1'hese docisiunH rallged frorn 1~06 to 1820. When tho cur
rent changed I RIll unablo to !';tatc; hut in 1866 lf~e8tropp, 

.J., said, H In the ~upren}(~ Court the willt) of llindus have 
been al,vays r(lcognizedJ and al!:3o in the lligh Court, at the 
original side. "rhatevor qucHtiullH thcru fURY forlner)y have 

----------~--"-.--- --_._--------------_ .. _----
(r) Vallinaya!1anL v. Pachche, 1 Mu,J. li. C. 326, 339; AIJhttto8h v. Doorg4 

Churn, 0 1. A. 182; 8. C. 5 CuI. 438; 6. C. [) C. L U. 200. 
(8) 2 8tm, H. L. 449. 
(t) [)eo Haee v. Wan Baee, 1 Bor. 27 [29J ; lkolab v. Phool, 'b. 1M [J7aj I 

Guflgaram v. Tappee, ib. 3i2 [412). 
(U) Ichharam v. Prumanufld. 2 Hor. 471 [515]. For Cnflee where the pet"lOU~ 

diaioherited m~1 pouibly have been coparcener.; lee T(tf;ljaru", v. N1WbherlU'll. 
) Bar. 380 [421J i !lureewul"bh y. Ke.howram, i Bor" 6 [1 J, aad item Batf y • 
.l'ri,hnee, 10~ 124 [l'l). 
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been as to the right of a Hinda to make a will relating to 
his property in the Mofnssil, or as to the recognition of 
wills by the Hindu la,v, there can be no doubt that tes-
tamentary writings are, as returns Inade within the last 
few years fronl the Zillahs show, made in all parts of the 
Mofu8sil of this ]>residency; but, as might have been ex
pected, much lllorc frequently in some districts than in 
otherR, and this Court at its appellate side, has, on several 
occasions, recognized and acted 011 such docurnents" (v). 

9 380. 'rho extent of the testarnolltary power, after being 
subject to Inuch discussion, has at length been finally. 
settled by decisions, and by express legislation. Whatever 
property is so completely under the control of the testator 
that he may give it away during his lifetiulC, he may also 
devise by ,viII. lIenee, a lnan may bequeath his separate, 
or his self-acquired, proporty; and one 1vho, by the ex
tinction of coparcencrs, hold8 all his property in severalty, 
may devise it, even in Malabar, so as to defeat the claims 
of re1110te heirs (u'). ~oJ a 'VOluan Inay dispot;c by will of 
slloh parts of her ~;tridhanUl1t as are during her life absolutely 
under hor o'vn control (.t~). Dho cannot di:;po~e of property 
which sho has inherited from a Inale, anu as to which her 
estate is lilllited by the usual restrictions (y). A melnber 
of an undivided fanliJy cannut bequeath even his own share 
of the joint property, because "at the mOlllent of death, 
the right by survivorship is at cOllfiict ,vith the right by 
devise. Then the title by survivol't:)hip, being the prior title, 
takes precedence to the exclusion of that by devise" (z). 
-----------~ .~.--~>--- --- ----- ~-.---,,-"--~-

(v) NU"otta1n v. Na1'tjarulJs, 3 Hom. H. C. (A. U, J.J O. 
(to) B6e1' Pel'tab v. Alahu!'ajah ifajender, 12 »1.1. A. 38; S. C. 9 Suth. (P. V.) 

15; Narott£L1n v. Nal'~unda6,:i Born. H, li. (A. U. J.) 6 j Alutni v. KonlU 1:& 
lUnd .. J 26. 'l:he saule rule appear.;) to provail ill tho l'uujab. .1'uujab cU8U:ms 
8-1, 68. PuuJu,b l~ustoUlary la lV, 111. 114. ' 

(tV) Venkata Ramu v. Vellkutu iSu'Iiyu, 2 Ma.d. (P. C.) 333. 
(y) lJai lJevk07"e v. At)1.1·it1"am, 10 Bom. 372. 
(a) I:er curia'11l,_ Vitia 13utten v. Yanlsnamma, 8 Mad. H. C. 6; Qooroova v • 

. Nan·aUI.s~W1ny, lb. 13; Narottam v. Narsundds, 3 Bow • .li. U. (A. C. J.) 6; 
Gan~u2a.l v.ltamanna, 3 liom. H. (). (A. O. J.) 66 j Ud,aram v. Ranu, 11 Hom. 
H. ~. '~j Lak8hm.an y • .Rfl1n.chanflra, 7 ~. A. 181 j S. U. I) .Hom. 48. 1'hiar rule 
appl~tt8 In favour of a 80U In g1'6mw mat,·., a8 much as it does in the OdIe of a 
.on U~ fJl88. Ranmant ltGmchandt'" v. Bhi'»UJ.l!hahln,_ 1~ R.\m_ 1 .. " 
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And on the a&me principle, a. devise by one of several 
widows of property to which she is elltitled jointly with 
her co-widows, is invalid (a,). Tho cases which deoide 
this latter point are all froln lIndra~ and BCHl1bay. But they 
would, of course, hay~ bOt~n follow(~d by the Ilengal Courts 
in cases under the ~fitakshnra, In,v, since tllPY do not admit 
the right of a coparcenor even by sale, lunch lesR by gift, 
to dispose of his own uutliviul'd Hhnl"o during" hiR lifotilne, 
without the consent of those jointly intorcHted in it (§ 387). 
The sanle result i~ arrived at by legi~latioll. .A ct XXI of 
1870 (Hindu Will:;) extel1dH to Jlilld\l~, Jnill~, Sikh8 and 
Buddhists variou~ provisiollR of tho SncoPHsion Aet., X of 
1865, which r(~late t,o ,vills; IJldl § :3 provid(~H " t.hat nothing 
herein conta.ined t;hall Hut.horiKo a testator to h('(lnl~atl1 
property which he eonhl not havo nli(-natf'd ·inft-~'r l>'i,'o,'>l, or 
to deprive any per~oll~ of nny t'i~ht of luaintellnnC(' of \vhich, 
but for § 2 (the extending section) ho could llot dpprive 
thenl by will; aHd flint. llotl1ing }H~rein contained 8hal1 
affect any la,,~ of adoption or illtcRtato Huceession." ~'he 
probate and administration .l\ct \r of 1881, \vhich u180 
applies to Hinduf.i, provides by § 4, t,hat "nothing horein 
contained shan veRt in all executor OJ" adrnilliHtrator any 
prop~rty of a deceased por~on 'v hich ,vou}J uther'\vi~e bavo 
passed by survivorship to 801110 other person." 

§ 381. So fat' 'vo havo hCPJ1 treating of tho te~tator's 
power to uevise a~ it rulnlte~ to the persouH to \VhOlll he 
nlay devise, that iHJ his po\ver to alter tl1H order of Hucces ... 
Aion as it would ariRe ill tl10 evont (Jf intcHtacy. But a 
cOlnpletely different queE-;tion arisoR as to hiH power to alter 
the nature of tho egtato \vhieh will YCHt in llis devisee, that 
is, to create an estate of a different RpocieR fronl that to 
which the law would give rise. As to thiA, the rule is that, 
80 far as he haH the po,ver of bequest at all, bo Tnfty not only 
direct who shall take the estate, but may also direct what 
quantity of estate they shall take, both as regards tIle object 

(a) Guritti Reddi v. Chinno:mma1 1 MRd. 93. 

E.tAlte must be 
one aJlowed by 
Hindu law. 
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matter to be taken, and the duration of time for which it is 
to be held, and he may also arrange, 80 that on .the ter· 
mination of an estate in one person, the estate shall pass 
over, wholly or in part, to another person. But this liberty 
is shackled by the condition that no one limitation, either 
as regards the person who is to take, or the estate that is 
to be taken, shall violate any of the fUlldamental principles 
of the Hindu law (b). Therefore the person who is to take 
must be capable of taking, and the estate which he is given 
must be an estate recognized by the Hindu law) and not 
encompassed with limitations or restrictions opposed to the 
nature of the estate given. And though trustees may be 
employed to facilitate a legal form of bequestJ they cannot 
be made llse of so as to carry out indirectly what the law 
does not allow to be done directly. 

ShUtting estate. § 382. The first point was laid down by implication in the 
case of Sool:jeemonr.y DOl'fsee v. DwnotnouJo M1lZlick (r), and 
expressly in tho case of Tagore v. Tagnfc (d). In the former 
case t,}le testator, a IIindn resident in Calcutta, by the 5th 
ClltlU~e of hi~ ,vil1 ]oft hi~ property to his five sons in such a 
manner as won IiI, if thore had been nothing more, have 
lnade theln absolute o,vners. By tIle 11 tIl clause he declared 
that if any of hi~ five sons should die without male issue, 
hi~ share sllould pass over to the sons then living or their 
sons, and that neitller his widow nor his daughter, nor his 
daughter's son, should get any share out of his share. The 
event Wllicll he contemplated took place. One of the Bons 
died, leaving 110 male issue. Under the law of Bengal the 
widow would inherit his share, and she claimed it, notwith
sta.nding the will, on the ground that the bequest to the son 
was absolute, and the gift over invalid. The claim was 
rejected in the Suprelne Court, and on appeal the Lord 

os 

(b) See per Turner, L. J 0' Sonntun Ry8ack v. JuqQutsoond'ree, 8 M. I. A.85. 
(r.) () M. 1. A... 526; S. 0.4. Sut,h. (P. C.) 114; 9 M. I. A. 123. 
(d) 4 B. L. R. (0. C .• T .. ) 103, on appeal in the (P. 0,) 9 8. L. R. 877: S. o. 
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.. 
Justice Knight Blfu,.c,e said (e), "Whatever may have formerly 
been considered the state of that law as to the testamentary 
power of Hindoos over their property, that power has now 
long been recognized, and must be considered as completely 
established. This being so, we are to say, whetller there 
is anything against public convenience, anything generally 
mischievous, or anything against the general principles of 
Rindoo law, in allo,ving a testator to give property, whether 
by way of remainder, or by way of executory bequest upon 
an event which is to happen, if at all, imlnediately on the 
close of a life in being. Their TjordshipB think that there is 
not; that there would be great general illeollveniellce and 
public mischief in denying such po,ver, and that it is their 
duty to advise Her Maj(~Rty thnt Ruell n power dOPR exi!'(t." 
The bequeRt above cit~d was in fRet exactly the arrnngolnent 
which the l\fitaksl1ara law ,yould havo lna,dp for t,ho devolu
bion of the testator'R property. If tho eff(~ct of hi~ will hud 
been pernlanently to lmpreR!4 npon hiR propprty, ill tho IHtIlds 

Df all its sllcce~Rive h()lc1rr~, tJle ht'V of illJl(lritan('~ preseribed 
by the 1.fit,ak~l)ara 111 place of tlHtt of t.l)(~ ])aya TJ11uga ,vhich 
govprned the falTIily, the ,,~ill ,vonld 111l(lonhtedl.y lH1VO l)e(~n 
invalid Rccording' to t lIe doctrlneH laid clown ill tho rPngoTH 
~a~e. But tlle ease ,vl1ieh aro~c for dpcision ,vaK Hilnply 
~hat of a gift, to a per~on in eXlstoIlC(l, ,vith a prov iHO t.lutt in 
l. certain event tho propert.y ~11()uld ra~~ over to a.nother 
perRon also in exiHtenre. Thi~ ,vaR the ordinary caHe of n, 

gift made wit}) It conditlon annexnd fixing it~ flufatioll (f). 
A. he quest absolute in one ev(}nt, for lifo jll a,not}lcr. It is, 
however, undecidHu wllethrr the IIindll law a,llowR an e~tate 
GO be given subject to conditiollg RuhRoqllPnt, upon t.he 
na,ppening of any of wllich an c~tat(~, \vldel1 has onee vBRted, 
would be diyested. And wllethor the gift over of an e!itate 

----------------_._- ------,- --
(8) 9 II. r. A. 185. 
(/) See the ca8~ e1:plRin~c.l, 4 B. L. R. (0. C .• J.) 192, and {) R. L. R. 399; 8. 

J. 18 Bath. 359; aee t abo, Bhoobum Mnyee v. Tm.m Kishore, 10 ~r. 1. A. 279, 
Ml8, 311; S. O. S Sut.b. (P.O.) 10; Bhoobufl. Yo HUtTiilh, 0 1. A. 158; ~. 0 .. 4 
:1~1. 23; Kumar 'raralre'100r v. Kumar 8ho,hi, 10 I. A. 5\ ; 8. O. 100&1 .. 968; 
f(ristoromolley v. Nare11dro, 16 I. A. 29 J 8. O. 16 00.1. 888. 

DAvi,e with ,ift 
over. 
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on events which may happen not upon the close of a life 
in being, but at some unoertain time during its continuance, 
would not also be void (g)" 

~ 383. The language of t.he Judicial Committee which 
might be tak~n RH laying down the general rule that an 
executory heqneRt would alwaYR be valid by Hindu law 
where it would bo valid by the law of England, was much 
relied on in n Hubsequont case of great inlportance, where 
an at,tompt was n1a.de to push the right of bequest to an 
extent greater than '\vould be alloweu (lv"en in England. 
'I'hiR WH,R tllP CfLse of .Tat';nrl'l"a Mohun Tago'1"f v. r.Janendra 
Moh10/; Taynrf. (It). 'rhere the testator, "tho had property, 
ancPHtral alHl seIfo-acquired, rca1 aud ppr~o11al, prodncillg 
an inCOl110 of 21 laeH, l'olnnlcueed his will by reeiting that 
he had already provided for his only ROll, and that he war; 
to t.ake nothing ,vhatever under his win. He then veRted 
the ,vho]e of his pstate in trnst.e(»f.; wit 11 provisiollH for their 
nnmber being cOJ][-;tantly lnaintaineu. After providing for 
numerou~ legacipR he proceeded to (lirect tIle course in 
,,~hich tl10 (,Ol"PU8 of the property Hhould devolve. The key 
to this was to bp found in his express ,yish that the bulk 
of tIle property ~hould neither he dillliniRhed nor divided. 
To effect tllis lIe direeted that the legacie~ and annuities 
should be paid gradua1ly out of tl1e illcollle; and while this 
proce5s was going 011, the truRtees were to hold t,he property, 
paying only the balance of the yearly income to "the person 
entitled to the beneficial enjoyment of the real property." 
As soon as all charges UpOl1 the estlate were paid off, the 
trustees were to convey the real est.ate to tIle use of the 
person '"'ho should, under the liTuitations of the will, be 
~ntitled to it, subject t{) the limitations there~n expressed, 
80 far as the then condition of cirCuIDAtances would permit, 

and so far only as such limitations could be int.roduced 
into a deed of conveyance or settlement without infringing 

(9) Ram LaZ v. Secy. of State, 8 I. A. 46, 68; ~. c. 7 Cal. 304. 
(h\ "B. L. R. (0 C. J.) ]03, ltn apppal iu the (P. C.) 9 B. IJ. R. 317; s. O. 

18 Sutb. S59; ~. c. I. A. ~upp. Vol. 47. 
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npon any law agaiust perpetuities which might tlben be in T.,ore cue. 
foroe. The person beneficially iuterested ill the real estate 
was to be ascertained hy rcfcl~ence to the fol1o","ing limit-
ations :-

1. To the defendant Jutinura for life. 

2. To his elde~t 80Il, born during the testator's lifctitne, 
for life. 

3. In striet ~ottlelnent UPOll tho fir~t and other S011S of 
such eldest ~on ill tail Hude. 

4. Siluilar liulitatiollS for lifo and ill tail nudo upon the 
other ~vll~ of J atindra, hurn ill t he testator's lifetilue, 
anu their SOBS :-5uceesslyely. 

5. l.Jilllitations ill tail lluLle upon the SOIlS of Jatilldra born 
after the testator's death. 

6, H After the ftbiluro or deterlniuatioll of the tU;C8 and 
cst,ate~ herein hefore liluited to the defendu,ut Surenclra 
for life." 

7. Like lilnitatiollS for his HOllB aut! their 8011H. 

8. Upon failure or tleterlninatioll of that estate, like liluit
ations 111 fa.vour of the son~ of Jjalit J\1uhun, ,vItu ,,¥RM 

ucad ut the lnakiug" of the "rill, and their ~on8. 'rhe 
,,,ill exprcs~ly adopted priJl10gcniture ill tho lllale 
line thruugh Inales, and excludod 'VOlnen and their 
deocelldnllt~, and all right/; of provisioll or main
tenance of either Inan or \\fOlnall. 1 t also forbade 
the application of any rulo of }~llgli8h law whereby 
entails luight he IntlTeu, shu\villg all iutCllt that each 
tenant, though of inheritallce, !';hould he pruhibited 
fronl alicllation. 'rho pcrt:;ollalty waH practically to . 
past:; und~r silnilar lilUitutiolls tu the perRou who 
,vould from tilUC to time be entitled to the realty. 

The only provision made by the te8tator for the 
plaintiff, his Bon, consisted of property producing Rat 7,000 
per annum, settled upon him at his marriage. His being 
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disinherited arose from his having subsequently become & 

Chriijtian. Of course under Act XXI of 1850 (Freedom 
of Religion) this circumstance was no ba.r to his claim 
at; heir, 

At the tilnc of the testator'M cleat}l, Jatindra" the head of 
the first Moriss of estatet-;, had no SOll, nor had he any during 
the suit. 

Surendra, t.ho head of tJle second series of estates, had a 
SOll, PrOllloth KUluar, ,,,ho ,vas born in the life time of the 
testator. 

Lalit l\1ohun, the head of the third series, waH 

dead at tho Inaking of the )vil1, but left a grand8on, Sut
tendra, born during tho life tilHe of the testator, and 
capahle of taking unuer the ,viII. l'hese ,vere the only 
pert;01l8 beneficially interested under the limitations of the 
real estate. 

rfhe SOll, us 1111ght have heen expected, sued to set aside 
• 
this ,viIl, except a~ to the legacies; contending, l~d, t,hat it 
waH ,vholly void as to the alleeHtraJ estate; 2nd, that in any 
case the father ,vas Lound to provjcle hill1 with an adequate 
Inaintonallce, the adequacy being estirnated, not ,vitb. refer
enee t.o hi~ o"?n actual ,,'"ants, but to the 111agllitude of the 
esta,tes; 3rd, that the ,vhole fra111e'Vork of the 'viII, resting 
as it did 011 a devise to trustees, 'vas void, since the Hindu 
law recognized 110 distinction bet,veen legal and equitable 
estates; 4th, that the life estate to Jatindra was void, since 
a Hindu testator could bequeath nothing less than what 
wa~ ternled "his wIloIe bundle of rights;" 5th, that at all 
events the estates following upon this life estate were void, 
as infringing the la,v against perpetuities; and 6th, that as 
to everything after the life estate there was an intestacy, and 
the plaintiff ,vas entitled as heir-at-Iaw, notwithstanding 
1.he express words of the will that he was to take nothing 
under it. 



~ 384. The first four points were disposed of VtYitlllittle 
difficulty. rfhe original and appea.l Court-to! were of opinion 
that the power of a father in Bengal to bequeath all his 
property, of every sort, ,,"as beyond di8CIU.;~iou, and tJlst it 
,vent so far us to exclude tlu) son eV(Hl frolH l11ailltcnance (oi). 
The Privy Council did not enter UpOll this question, being 
of opinion that in any case tho lllaintella,llCo actually ullot
ted to the son ,Yas adoquate (k). 'rho 3rd ol)jection was 
also set aside (l). 1'hc J utlicial Conl1u} tt{le said (lit) J " 'rIte 
"~oma]ous la'v ,vhich lu4.S grown up ill Bngland of ~t legal 
es~ ... "lJPich is parr~monllt in one set of Court~, and an 
equitabl1 ilwllersllip \vhich lB pnrUllloullt in (~onrtH of Equity, 
does not exi.,t in, anel ought not to 1)0 introduced int,o, 
Hindu la,v. But it is ohvion~ that property, whothor lnOVlt
ble or immovahlp, InUtJ,t for InallY purrOHe~ he vested tnora 
or less absolutely ill SOl110 perHoll or persolls for tho henefit 
of other persons, and trusts of various kinds }lave been 
recognized and acted on ill india ill llU\UY ca~es (n). 'l'he 
distinction bet\veen ' legal' and' equitaLlo' represents only 
the accident of falling under diverHe juriHdictiollS, and not 
the eSt:Jelltial characteristic of a pUH~c88ion in 0110 for tho 
convenience and IJoneiit of another." A.H to the 4th objec
tion, the CourtH dj::;llllssed it also.. 1 Je{Lcuck, C. J., referring 
to a doubtful cxpres~ioll of the JlHlicial COlllluittee in Bho()
bunt !JloyclJ's case (u), and the cxpre~8 deciHion ill Reu'un 
Pl~r8ad v. Radha Bet:by (1)), said, 'c If a testator can disiu
herit his 8011 by devising the \\~ho]e of his estate to a 
stranger, there BeeIllS to be no reat::;UJl \vhy he Hhould llot be 
able to divide his cotate by giving partieular and limited 
interests in the ,yholc of the property to different persons 
in exif:)tenc(l, or ,vho Inay COlno intu exito;tence during lli~ 

~ __ ~--,_. ____ ~ .. -.. ~"'--r~ 
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(i) 4 B. L. H. to. C. J.) 132, Ir}o. 
lk) 11 B. L. K. 41:J; s. U. l~ r\uth. 859. 
(l) 4 n. L. R. (0. C. J.) 13~, JGI ; Krilhuflran,o.ni v. Anunda, 4 B. L. H. (0. 

C. J.) 21S t 2Sl, explaiuing the .. ~ma.rkH of the C. J., in Kttmar4 ,AJjima v. 
Kumara K1'1shna, 2 B. L . .it. (0. C. J.) 26. 

(m) 9 B. L. R. 40L; S. C. Its BUlb. 859. See Seetles Na:eer v. Ojoodh'VlJ, 8 
8uth. 39~; l'eddamuthulaty v. Tim.·ma Reddy, !1 Mad. H. C. 272. 

(fl) See Gopeekrist v. (J1IITIgap'),lklud, 6 M. 1. A. 63. 
(0) 10 }l. 1. A. 311 ; S. C. 8 8uth. (P. C.) 15. 
<2') 4 M. 1. A. 137; S. O. 7 Suth. (P.O.) 86. 
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life tilne, to be taken in succession, as well as by giving his 
whole interest or bundle of rights in particular portions of 
land included in his estate to different persons (q). 

~ 385. 'l'he 5th point was decidod in favour of the plain
tiff, not upon auy application of the English doctrine of per
petuities, ,vhich was held to be founded upon special COll

sideration~ which had 110 place in Hindu la,v (1·), but upon 
the general principle that the kind of estate tail which the 
testator ,vished to create wa~ one \vholly unknown and 
ropugnant to ILilldu la\y (8). ~rhat he was in fact trying to 
introduce a new law of inheritance, which should make all 
the subsequent holders of the estate take it in an order, and 
with restrictions and exemptiolls, wholly opposed to the 
principles of law Wllich governed the testator and his family. 
'fheir Lordships of the Ilrivy Council observed (t): tc The 
power of parting ,vith property once acquired, so as to confer 
the sallIe property upon another, Inust take place either by 
inheritance or transfer, each according to ht'v. Inheritance 
does nut depend 011 the ,viII of the individual o\vner; trans
fer does. Inheritance is a rule laid U01Vll (or, in the case of 
CllstOlu, recognized) by thL State, not lllerely for the benefit 
of individual~, but for reaSOllS of public policy. DOlllat., 
2413. It follows directly fro1l1 this that a private individual 
who atteIl1pts by gift or will to lllake property inheritable 
otherwifSe than the law directs, is assullling to legi::;late, and 
that the gift nlust fail, and the inheritance take place as the 
law direct8. 'rhis was ,veIl expressed by LordJ ustice Turner 
in Soorjeell~unf.y D08~ee v. Denubundo MulLick (ll): 'A man 

(q) 413. L. 1\.. (0. C. J.) 166 j on uppeal in the (P. G.) 9 B. L. R. 400 j S. O. 
18 Sut.h. 359. 

(1') Taf}07'6 v. Tagore, 4 B. L. U. (0. C.J.) 167; Goberdhun v. Shatnchand, 
Bourke, :182; KU'litll1'a Asim.a v. KlUnarlt Kri~hlta, 2 B. L. it. (O. O. J.) 11 32. 
As to religiuus perpetuitif.1ti, see po~t, § 395. ' 

(8) 4 H. L. It (0. C~ J.) 171, :l12. 
(t) 9 B. L. R. 394, 3~6; ~. U •. l~ Sllth. 35:1. See SOl1atun Byt1ack v. Jltggut 

Soond"ee, 8. M. L A. 78 ~ Shosht v. 71aJ'okessur, 6 Cal. 421; (lBa. Ku1t~ar 7'artJ. 
kesWCft' Y. Aumaf' t;ho~}n, lOLA. 51 j S. C. 10 Cal. 952 j t:Jurya, Row v. GungtJ
dhara. 13 1. A. D7; Shookmog v. Alonohari, 7 Cal. 269; affd. 12 I. A. 103; 8. 
C. 11 (Jal. 684. K"ist01'omoney v. Narendro, 16 1. A. 2tJ; 8. C. 16 Cal. 383. 

('U) 6 M. 1. A. 555, sic.; S. 0. 4 Suth. (P. C.) 114. Hut these words are not 
to be found in the iudillllent referred to. Cf. 8 M .. I. A.a n. 4.20. 

" 
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cannot create a new form of estate, or alter the line of 
~:8uooession allowed by la\v, for the purpose of carrying out 
his own wishes or poliry.' . . . . It follows that all estates of 
inheritance created by gift or \vill, so fa.r as thoy n,r(-) incon
sistent with the gentlrnllaw of inbf'ritallce, are void aR ~ucb, 
and thnt by Hindu la,v no perRon ('a.n ~lH'ee(la th(~re\lnder 
as heir t.o estatt:~8 de~cribed in the tel'ln~ ,vhiel1 in fjnglish 
law ,,"ould dpslgnate e~ta.tpH tail." 

§ 886. 'rhe rpsnlt, ther(\foT'p, 'vn~ that tJ)(~ lift~ f~statt' to 
Jatindra. 'va~ valid, Inlt the {)~tntps to suef'f'ssi \~t' hohlf~rs 
would b~ void if tlley 11l1lst I)e h(\ltl as ('enning" ill fL:-t hpil'H in 
tail. It ,ya~, llo",,(\\rpr, eUllt'PBC]pcl tlJCl t KllCCe~·H·~i\"t' perSOllH 

Inight be rpgal'dp(l U,H ~llCC(l~R1YP dOllf'e~ fur lif£l, having' the 
power find Ruhjrct to tIlt' r{\Htrietion~ ~()llght to hp lTllpORed 
by the will npoll t lap sncce~sivp h(llrH ill tftll (l~). If RO, tll{~y 
also would defoat. tllP l'ightH ()f the plaintiff lt8 heir-nt-law. 

'rheso donees £pl1 illto t.,V() classp~: lNf, tho~e not ill 
existenee at the death of the tpstuJOl', hut ,vho lnlKllt eOlne 
into exiHtence hpforB the first lifo o~tate £011 ill j 2nd, tho~n 
,v·ho ,vero ill exi~f'enee at hif-\ dcatll. 

Jatindra had no ~onH alivp at the death of the testator. 
But, of course, he Inig-llt hfLve SOl1K, aud in dpfault of natural
born 80118 Tnight adopt, a~ tlndpf the ""ill PfLch NlleCeARive 

taker ,va!'; authorized to do. 'rho H(~cond and third Hf~ries of 
eRtates were a,l~o rt'presonted hy persolls 1 i vi ng at th(~ testa
tor's death. 

It ,vas held that none of theRe could take. Not the pos
sible iSHue of .J atindra; hccauHn the donee ITl U Ht 1)0 a person 

capable of taking at the tiUl(~ ,vhen tho gift t~tkeH effect, and 
must either ill fact, or iu cuntenlplation of law (lC), be in 
existence at the detLth of tlJe te~tator ((c) . Not the existing 

(,) D B. L. II. 396 i 8. e. 18 Suth. 35!/. 
Cw) That iM when 1tl emuryo at the death, or adopted 8uhsequftuUy to death, 

under authority given before it. 9 B. L. H,. (Po C.) 3U7; S. O. Ute Buth. 369. 
(II) 4 B. L. H.. (0. C .. J.) 188. 191, 2:n; H. C. on app('8,) in the P. C.; D 8. 

l.,. R. 396-400; S. C. is Sutb. 809; Krishnllramllni VI Ananda, .. 8. t... R. 
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'OBM or WILL llfMATIRJAL. 

Hindu law an estate c&nnot remain in suspense, or without 
an owner (i). But, of course, a father in Bengal could 
delaYI jnst aR he could defeat, the rights of his issue, by 
interposing a valid estate previouEi to theirs (k). 

~ 888. As rf~gard8 form) the will of a Hindu may be oral, 
though, of course, in Huch a case the strictest proof will be 
required of it5il ternlR (1 1• So, a paper drawn up in accord
ance with tho instrnetions of the testator, and assented to 
by him, ,vill Le a good ,vilI, though not signed (In). And if 
a pap~r contniuH thp t(~stanl(llltary \vi~hes of the deceased, 
its {orIn iH iUl1nnterial. ~\_))' in~tancp, petitions a,ddressed 
to offl ('ia,l~, or al1s\vers to offielal enq n i riPH, have been lleld 
to aJ1l0unt t.o a will (n). F~ven H, HtRt,elnont in a deed exe ... 

cntp(l by n wldow in pnrAlHtnre of t.he instructions of ller 
lat.e hURllau(l anel containing an aH~(~rtion of hi~ last wislles 
itA to the devol utiol1 of his property has been l1eld to be 
good evideuee of a. nnneupativ'p "rill by t,lle husband (0). 
And a ,vill 111ay 1}(.\ revoked orally, or in any other manner 
hy whirll it Illight. have heen lnade (})). Nor are technical 
word~ nece~Sfiry. 'rhe ~iug-le rule of construction in a 
IIindll, as ill an f"Jnglish, ,vi 11 , iH to try and find out the 
me~tning of the t.estator, tnking the ,vhole of t.he document 
togetl1er, and to give pffl~et to this nleaning. III applying 
this principle, speeia.l care 11111st be taken not to judge the 
lu.llgllagf' llRea by a Hindn according to the artificial rules 
,vIlie}l llave heell applio{l to the language of Englishmen, 
\vho live under a diff~rf'11t syRtel11 of la,v und in a different 
~tRte of society (q). A devise in general termA, without 

(i) B,"a.mn'7navi v. ,TaJf's, 8 B. L. R. 400; Oallynfluth v. Chunde,"nuth, 8 Cal. 
378; ~. C. 10 C. I.J, R. 207. 

(k) I11U"rOHoo1tdM'11 v. Crnrttt". FnUon. 898. 
(l) Ree)' p~,.tab v: lfnha)'a,iuh Ra:je11n~, 12 ~1. 1. A. 2; S. C. 9 Rut.h. (P. C.) 

15; (Ultf', § 865. See n,)tv t.h~ Hindu Wi11R Act~ XXI of 1870, which npplies toO 
Hindus in BellgJ\l, nnd the tOWl11'1 of ~fadra8 and BombkoY. 

(tn.) T'"'(I Chand v. Nobill, ChlUltier, 8 Sotho 138; Radhahai 'I. Ganesh 
3 Rom. i. ' 

(n) Shum.s1tul v. Shewuk,la.'m,. 2 I. A. 7; S. C. 14 B. IJ. R·. 296; H'Urp1"r,hnd 
v. Sh80 Dh?lal, !i 1. A. 259; f-l. C. 26 Suth. 55; Kahan v. 8anwal 7 AlL 16.1. 
Hnid4r Ali v. Ta8addv.k, 17 I. A. 82 ; 8. 0.18 Cal. 1. I , 

(0) 0hitltntnll'lt v. AI moo La,kHhmufl.. 11 ROln. 89. 
(p) PM'tnb v. Sul'hno, 4> I. A. 228; 8. C. 3 Cal. 426. 
(q) See per T1~M1e1', L. J.~ Snor:ieemoney v. DenobulIGo,6 M. 1. A. 5~; 8, c. 
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CONsfRucrrJON or WILLs. 

words of inheritance, or wit,h words inlperfect1ly describing 
an estate of inheritance, will pas$ the entire l\Htat,t) of the 
testator, unless a contrary inttHltion aplloars frotIl tho con
text (r). On t}H.~ ot.hur hand, stronger \vorus, nnd a nlore 
evident intcllt,ion, would bo roquired to pas8 an ab~olute. 
estate, where t,he beque~t 'vas to a 'VOlllan, and especially 
where it would operate to the prejudico of tbo t08tn,tor'K 
issue (8). But although ev'ory (.'ffort ,,,ill be uHtdo to eurry 
out the wishes of the tostator, 'v here they are ftt;Ccrtaill
able and legal, tho Court, cannot JluLke It new ,vi]} for 
thenl. Thereforl), tL ,,,,i 11 luust fail if i t~ tornlS n.ro KO 
vaguely expres~ed that it is 11npossible to a~certttin \vhat 
are the test.ator's objects (f). l\.lld if tho int.ention of tht, 
testator is ol)viou~ly to do ROlnethillg that i~ il1ogal, tho 
Court "pill not }Jut It Hun-natural eOllstrnctioll upon his 
language) HO aK to turn all illogal iuto a legal urrange
ment eu). rrhe result, of COlll'HO, ,vill be all intestu,cy RH to 
80 tnuch of tho property as haH oecn iueJfoetually disposed 
of, and the residuo "'ill go to the heir-at,.h1\V, however posi
tive the expresRiull of the te~tatol"s ,,-ish llltty have been 

that lle sllould llot take. 'rhe c~tate 11lU~t go to sOlnebody, 
and there i8 110 one to \vhoJU it can go except the heir-at· 
Ja\v. A~ l)~ac(Jck, C. J", ~aiu in the 'rag-uro ca~e, "A lucre-

,...._ ••• ~_,~~_~_,_~~-_ - __ .~ - _~~_ C_"~c __ -., _ " '".- ____ c _,_. cc __ • "." __ - ___ • ___ ~~~. 

4 Sutl!. (P. C., 114 j 1,er I,d. K i ng8d(JlL'n, lJ1W(j01Lm Jj ()Y;'/~ v. /lam, l1P u;Iwre, lU 
11. L A. 3U~; ~. C. a Huth. (I'. G.) 15; Lak8hmibfli v. flunpaf,.~ Bom. H. 0. 
(0. cJ. J.) 1St; Lallnbai v . .JllLnkul'ul'iJai, ~ B0111, ·IU8, 

(1') Per lVules, J" '1'" yore v. 'l'(f.gofl', !J U, L. It, aUa j H U ) 8 S 11th. abO; 
SWl"outt·lt v. l'oflrltl}, 4 Hut h. 05; lJruu,!Jhton v. PogrHH', l:>' n. IJ. It. 74; t;. C. 
19 Buth. 1M!; V1l.11ubhdfls V. l'huc/crJl' UtJl'd}ulnclflH, J 4. Born. :~uu. t;ncc~.,.iuu 
Act X of 1865. ~ ~2. 

(.!I) Rabutty \', k"iibchufldef', 6 ~t. 1. A. 1; Lltkhce v. (}t)/c(}ol, l!l 1\1. 1. A. 200, 
S. U. 3 H. L.U. (P. ().) 57; S. lJ. J~ ~uth. (P. (;.,47; 8hu'mshltl v. 81'8'1OUk. 
ram" 21. A. 7, t4; 8. O. 14ll. L. R. ~~tj; Hhugbufii v. ('h()lVd,'Y, 2 J. A. 206; 
H. V.24 Suth. 1f~; l.Jukl{It1ltilJni v. Jlirllll(li~ 11 }jOIll. ()9 j o1fd. p. 6;3, /I"f)-
8U'UlO v. 'l'arruck'llttfh, 1U H. I ... K. 2()j; :;. C. SuiJ nomine, Ta.Tuckl'iath v. 
ProlOno, 1$;1 ~uth. 4S; h"ollllllY v. Iluchm~!e) 2., ::\uth. 3Sl5; Jeewu1t v. Mt. SOn(lt 
1 N.-W. P. 66; PunchOOTnOlt(Y v. Troyluck{J{), JO Ca1. 342. 

(tJ Bandull Y. jfa,aanl~t i'~ultou, 'io. hNJ KUt1lfJrl1 A.8i'llUl v. Kun .. a.ra Kruhna, 
lB. L. R. (0. C. J.) 3~i Ttl!IVre v.1'ago,., ... 4 H. 1. H. (O. O. J.) 198; Jarma",'~ 
E814U. 8 Ch. lJ, iJS4. 

(u) Taqore v. Tagore, 9 H. L R. 407; 8. C. 18 tiuth. 369 J per Lord 8ellxYrtt't a App. C&. \l. 7L9. tiee &8 to tb~ proper interpretation t.o be put npon wiUa. 
where queatlous of rell1oteu~lij i:Lriae, AruUULgU"l ~. Ammi .dmmall. 1 Mad. H. 
C. 400; lJra.tn.a1nayi Y. Jagell, M H. L. K. 4UO i SoudamiJ'Ley v, JOffe.h, 2 0 .. 1. 

·162 J Khm'odonwn,y v. Doorga,noney,4. Cal. 436 J Ram LaU Bitt v. Kana'Lal, 
11 CIJ.. 663, ante, § 8&6. 
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DiailuritallOt. expression in a will that the heir-at.1aw sball not take any 
part of the testator's estate is not suffioient to disinherit 
him, without a valid gift of the estate to some one else. He 
will take by de~cont, and by his right of inheritance, what
ever is not validly disposed of by the will, and given to 
sorne other person" (r). On the other hand, it is not 
necessary tlu~t a ,viII should contain an express deolaration 
of a. testator's desire or i ntcl1tion to disinherit his heirs, if 
thel'e is an actnal and complete gift to 801ne other person 
oapable of taking under it (~l,~). 

poyession. 

The Hindu 
Willa Act. 

A deviso which cannot take effect at all is as if it had 
never been Iuade. COllsequently the property devised passes 
to the heir. 'rho rule of the Bnglish COlnmoll law that an 
undit;po~ed of reHidue vest~ in the executor beneficially J 

does 110t apply in case of a Hindu will (tX). The case of a 
devi~o to it cla~8 of persons, 'v hich fails as to some, has 
already been di~cusseu (§§ 354 356). 'Vhere a testator 
leaves u legacy abHollltely us regardH his estate, but restricts 
the Illude of tho legatee's clljoYlnellt to secure certain 
object~ fur the Lellcfit of the legatee, if the objects fail, the 
absolute gift prevails (y). 

§ ~t'9. As p08se~sioll under u deYi~e is not necessary to 
its validity, 80 neither it\ it llece~sary that the legatee should 
be capablo of assenting" to it. Therefore, a bequest ill favour 
of an idiot or an infant will be valid. And so it will be 
ill auy other case, alt.hough the legatee would have been 
incapable of inheriting £rOIn H01lle personal disability (z). 

§ 390. Undpr the cOlllbined operation of t1le Hindu Wills 
Act (XXI of 1870) § 2, and the }lrobate and Adlninistration 

-------------~-~-------------......" 

(,,) " B. 14. It (0. C. J.) lSi; S. C. on apperll, 1) B. L. R. 402 j S. C. U~ Sutb. 
35U; l't'omolho v. RadhUra, 14 B. L. R. Iii); Latlu,bhai v. Mankuvarbai, 
2 Hom. 488. 

(w) lTo8su11no "~, Tarrucknath, 10 B. L. R. 267; s. O. 10 Suth~ M. dis. 
Blppro\'ing of Rooploll v. Mohima, ib. 271, note. 

(xl Aflte t § 386· LaUubhai v. Mankuvarbai. 2 Bom. 888. 
(y) Adt,..;nistJ'ator·ge11eral oj BfYJlgal v. Apoar. 3 Cal. 668. 
(-) Kooldtbttarain v. Aft. WOO1nCl, Ma.rab, 3b7. 
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Act (V of 1881) ~ 154, nUDleroua sections of the Indian 
8tlooessiou Aot (X of 1865) (a), are extended to all wills 
and codioils made by any HinduJ JltiU, Sikh or Buddhist, 
Oll or after the 1st day of September 1870, within the terri
tories subject to tlbe Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, or the 
looallimits of the ordinary original civil jurisdiotion of the 
High Courts at Madras and BOlubaYJ and to all suell wills 
and codicils made out~ide tho~e territorios and limits, 80 far 
as rela.tes w ilumovable property situato ,,"itbill suoh terri
tories or linlits. 'rho prinlary result is t.o abolish all forms 
of wills except thot;c written and u,ttost,ed as prescribed by 
the Succession Act. '1'0 guard against the dl1ugers which 
might arise frOlll the application to perSOllS under Olle law 
of a cOlnplicated tieries of provisions intended fur persons 
governed by it ,,·llully different law, § 3 provides that 
nothing in th~ Act shall authorise a testator to bequeath 8&vin. o1&ue. 
property which he cuuld not have alienated inter t,iVOH, or to 
deprive any persoIls of any right of Inaintcu8tnce of which, 
but for § 2 of the Act, he could not deprive theln by will, or 
ahall affect nny law of ndoption or illteHtato succession, or 
"hall authori~e any llindu, &c., to create ill property any 
intereRt ,vhich he could llot have created before the first of 
Septeluber 1870. Under this last clause it hus been held 
that not\vithstallding the express ,,~ords of ~ 99 of tho 
SucceKgion Act, ,,,hie h is ODe of those ex.teuded by the 
Wills Act, a llilldu cannot IHake a beque~t to a person 
unborn at the death, but born l~etwoull that date and the 
tenninatioll of a previous cHtate after which his interest is 
to take effect (II). 

(tI.) The aecHOhij so pxtended are Ow foll(,~,,'ing: 46, 49, ('0 paeity to make. 
revoke 01' a.ltpr a win; 48, (Affect of h-a.ud t &c. j no, 5 t, rraode of execution 157-
60, or revocation or revival; 55. witn~t411 lJot di"quu.litied by inte~.t ; 6 -67, 
82, 83. 85, 88-98, COlllJtructioli of will j 00-103. "old beque8t.; 106-108, veat. 
ing of legaciet; 100, 1 )0. nnerOU8; 1) 1, 112, contiltge-nt; and 113-114, con. 
ditional bequest,,; 12i-127, OOquoMta with directiorJ8 ... t.o spplicatioa or 
enjoyment; 12tS, bequests tu eX4?cutor; 129-136, eppcifje ; and 13, 1138, demon
.trative legaciea; 139-163, a.dtlmption; 15-1r-157. liabilitiea attac.bing to 1e .... 
ciee; 158, genera \ bequeat8; 159, bequest. of intereet or pt"Odace; ltnd 160-
188, of a.nnuit;E'8; 164-166, legltcies to creditor. or port,jone,,; 167-177, 
elect.ion; 187, neceoity of yrobate for executor or ~ee. 8ee alIo .. to tbe 
Be.i.tration and Ue~it 0 Will. Aot III 011877. f'" 40. 

(0) ~langa,nonjon v. SoM_"", 8 0&1. 8111. 



STAtUTORY t P&oVl.tONS. 

Act I of 1869, ~ 13 also contains a provision requiring 
wills made by taluqdars in Ondh in certain cases to be 
executed and attested three months before the death of the 
testator and registered within one month after execution (c) • 

• 

§ a91. 'fhe Probate and Administration Act (V of 1881) 
applies to all Hindu8 (d) and persollij ex.empted under 
§ 882 of the Succession Act, no lllatter when they died, but 
does not render invalid any transfer of property duly made 
before the 1st of April 1881; but, except in cases to which 
the Hindu Wills Act applicf:3, 110 Court beyond the limits of 
the towns of Calcutta, Madras and Bombay, and the terri. 
tories of British Burlnah shall receive applications for 
probate or letters of adlninistratioll unless authorised by the 
Local Goverllmellt with tho Hanctioll of the Governor
(feneral. 1ly § ]49 it is provided that nothing in the Act 
shall validate any testalllentary diHposition which would 
otherwise have been invalid j invalidate any such disposi .. 
tion which would otherwise have been valid; deprive any 
person of any right of lnalntenance to which he would 
otherwise have been entitled; or affect the Adluinistrator .. 
General of Bengal, Madra~ or Bonlbay. 

~ 302. .I>reviolls to the Hindu Wills Act, it was held that 
the executors of a Hindu did not, in the character merely of 
executors, take any estate properly so called, ill the property 
of the deceased ;-or ill other words, that the lnere nomi
nation of executors, though followed by probate, did not of 
itself confer any estate on the executor, further than the 
estate he might llave by the express ,vords of the will, or as 
heir of the testator. 'rhe grant of probate or letters of 
administration to a Hindu took effect only for the purpose 
of recovering debts and securing debtors paying the same, 
exoept 80 far as was otherwise provided by Act XXVII 

(e) See u to this section 4judhia BukBh v. Mt. Ruktnin Kur, 11 I. A. 1; 
Hajl .Abdul v. Mt"'lShi ibn., Haidar I 11 1. A. 121 ; Act X of 1886. 

(d} This term iuoludes J&inSii Bacheb' v. Makhaft. 3 All .. 63. 
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of 1860 (8). The Hindu Wills Act incorporated ~ 179 of 
Act X of 1865 which provided that If the exeoutor 01' 

administrator, 8-8 the case lnay be, of Os de~eased person, is 
his legal representative for all purpoRes, and all the pro
perty of the deceased YOstK in hilll." Al~o § 187 which 
provides that no right 8S executor or ]~gatee can be estab
lished in any Court of J llstice unless probate or lettf'fs of 
adnlillistration shall havo boen grantt.~d (~(). 'l'he Act V 
of 1881 repeals § 179 lL8 part of Act XXI of 1870 but re
enacts it as part of itself. 'rhe resu It is that in all CH.Sl~S 

conling within the Hindu ".rills Act or thp Ilrohato Act, 
the executor or adlninistratol" a~ ~u('h i~ t}lt~ ]pgnl r{'~pre· 

sentative of thn tl(\cpn~~d, nnd stnt.ntory o\vner of his 
property .• £lxcept Ruelt n~ ,,"ould ot.her'vi~e have pu.~Red by 
sur\;vorship to some othor per~on (y). 

(8) Shaik .\I()(I'tI v. Sheik J.:Hsn,8 Bom. 2-", p. 252; A)'de!lir v. Hi,'ablli. ihid. 
47". p~ 4711; Lalluhhtll v . . 1Ian~·1trp.rl)(li, 2 BrIm., p. 40ft 

(I) ThiM Keetinn iii not. incorp()l'Jltt~d i tl Act. V of 1881. Th~refo\'e tl" rep."da 
Hiudn Wills pri.lr to 1st RHph~1U ber l87H t ltough '.l" .. hn.t~ may hH gMlnt ed, it i8 
not ne088RR,ry. KI·i.~hllll Kinku .. r v. PfI,llr,hu1"anl" 170),,1. 272. ProhlLte OUllllot, hft 
1"efl1'~ on t.he ground that the will is iJl~ga.l or void. Hormltsji \T. Dhn.,.,bai.ii. 
12 Born. t6~. 

(~1) Act V of 18tH, § 4. Aft to whpther aeroditnrcau npply for rovo~f\t,ion of 
prohate, 8~tl Nilmnlli v. Umnrlllth~ 10 1. A. Stl. AN to willA made tu~f()r~ lilt 
8eptemhel·18iU. 8l'C Krishna "·l111iur v. n(J~ Mohun, l(i Cal. :l7. 



CHAPTER XII. 
RKLIGIOUS AND CHAR[TABLE ENDOWMENTS. 

~ 893. GIFTS for roligiouA and charitable purposes were 
naturally favoured hy the BrahJnanR, a~ they are e,rery
where by the prieRtJly ('la~~. Sancha laYA down the general 
principle that. cc 'v(~alth 'VftH conferred for the sake of 
defraying sacrifices" (a). (lifts for rf'ligious purposes are 
made by Katyayana an exc~ption to the rule that gifts are 
void ,vhen uutue by a Jnan who is afflicted ,vith disease .. 
and t.he likn, and he says that if the donor dies without 
giving effect to his int.ention, his Ron Rhall be com
pelled to deliver it (1)). rrhls iH au exception to the rule 
that a gift is invalid without delivery of possession. The 
Bengal pandits 8tato that thi~ principle applies even 
against a Aon under th~ ~.fitnk~11ara law, though his assent 
would be inJispen~ahle if t.he gift 'vas for a secular object; 
they seetn, 11o\vever, to lirnit tIle application of the rule to 
a gift of a snlnll portion of the land (c). Similarly in the 
N.-W. Provinces t.he Court. affirnleu the right of a father, 
even without his Aon's consent, to nlake a permanent 
alienation of part of t.he ancestral property as provision for 
a family idol, provided the grant was Inade bonll, fide, and 
not with an intention to injure the son (d). In Western 
India grants of this nature have been held valid; even 
when made by a widow, of land which descended to her 
from her husband, and to the prejudice of her husband's 

(a) S Dig. 484. 
(b) 2 Dig. 96. 8eeManu1 ix. 823; V)'UA, S Dig. 189 ; MitakahAra, i. 1, i 27. U. 
(c) See fot.wah, Gapal Otutnd v. Babt' liunwar, 6 S. D. 24 (19); HitiJcahar8, 

i. I, § 28. 
(el) Raghunath v. Gobind, 8 All. 76. 



m&le heirs (8). And 80 a grant by a man to his family 
prie., to take eftact after the life estate of hiM widow, 
was deoided to be good en. 

§ 894. The principle that stlch gifts can be enforoed 
against the dOllor's heirs, \\~ould naturally slide into a pmc .. 
tic.e of making theln hy will (§ H68). It i~ prol)ltbla that Effected bJ ",m. 
as Brahlnanical acuteness favoured fn.tuily partition ItR It 

Ineans of ulultiplying frunily eerenl<)nif'~, ~o it fOAterl~d tht) 
testalnentary power as a tuode of direl'ting propert,y tlO 

religious uses, ut n tiU1t' ,,"hen th{~ O\VIlPr \vn~ hH<.'olniug' 

indifferent to its secular application. ~fally of tho ,vilis held 
valid in the ~upreuH~ (~ourt of (\,'}(-utta JHl\·(~ bpl~n reluark-
able for thl' lu.rgn uluounb.i tlu'y di~pOHPtl of fnr roligious 
pllrpose~ (y). In 0110 ('a~(~ arisi1lg out of (tokltll'h undtjr 
CO'J:fU1"lnah'x ,vill, ,vht're practleally the 'vhoh~ prOpf~rty hnd 
been u,sHigl1ed f01" t lH~ u~e of au idol, t hn t~()urt d('(']ar(~d 

the will provpd, lHlt ,vholly illo}lprativp, l-'xeopt a~ r(~KardR 

a )pga<-y to the stppnlother of tht~ testatoT' (II). Hir .F. A1ae ... 
Nagbten suggeRt~ that tho ,vill lUl1-(ht propt'rly havn bpen 
cancel1Nl, as, npon it,~ face, the 1ll90ductioH of It JnadUUtll. 
No reason can be offort~d why Aueh a, "rill HhollJd bp Ret 

aside in 13engal, rnerely hecanRe tho whole proporty Wftl-l 

devoted to religiouH objpets. J 11 the ea~(-~ of lfadhahull'lhh 
Tago1"c v. (}OIwr~n()hlln TUY01°fJ

, \vhiell ,vaR decidpd in Cal. 
cutta the very next year (IH 11), the right of a If indll HO to 
apply the whole of hiA property, SeelllH to have LC'en 
admitted (£). 

§ 395. Tho English law, "'hich forhid~ beque8t8 for SQ~l'ltit\OQ! 
\lMeK not for-

superstitioUR uHeA, doeR not apply to g'l'tnntH of thiH character hidd~n. 

{ttl JU{I,i".r1Un _v. Doos1tnkut', 1 Bf)1". 894 r 4361; K'''pnor v Ret,,.,l(rnm, ib. 405 
(!4Sj; bnt a~ UmbnHhttnker y. 'l'(J{)~j(lram, 1 Hor.400 [4'2] ; M1tlullrtkmee Y. 
KripnHMoit'Ml,2 Bor. 510 rb57 J; llcLRl.II'Run<l Y. R(Im.k1~"~H •• 2 M. Dig, futWRh. 
nt p. 117. Stle too, rst. § 586. 

(/) J(eslwor v. M . llamkonnwfI"I". 2 80r. 314 [345.1 
(f) F. M~ N. 323, 33.1, 886 147. M9, S30 t 871; ltamtoft."o v. R4mf7opal, 1 

Kn. tu. 'the mrne t,hlng wu retn&1"ked by Sir Thomas StrCI1Jge,..8 n fental" 
in the ",ills made b, Hindu_ in Madras. 2 8t,,,,. H. L. 468. 

(h) F. MacN. 320, App. 58. ti) F. XaeN. 385. 
..... 
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iu India, even in the Presidency Towns (Ie), and such pats 
have been repeatedly enforced by the Privy Council (l). 
Nor are they invalid for transgressing against the rule 
which forbids the creation of perpetuities. t( It being 
assumed to be a principle of Hindu law t,hat a gift can be 
made to an idol, which is a rapuf l1wrtlt1~lIt, and incapable 
of alienating, you cannot break in upon that principle by 
engraftillg upon it the }~nglish law of perpptllit,ies" (rn). In 
fact hoth the caRe~ in ,vhich the Bengal High (~ourt in 1869 
set uHido th(' ,vill a~ el'oating ~eeular e~tates of a perpetual 
llatnr{~, contained devi~eH of an equally perpetual lUtt,ure in 
favour of id()l~, \vhich were ~npported (n). .Hut where a 
will, nndBl' tllO forBl of a deviHe for religiou~ pnrposeR, 
really givp~ t.Ilo hpllcfieial 11ltereRt to the deyi~eeR, subject 
merely to a. truHt for the p£'rforlnance of the religious pur
pOHes, it \vill he g-overned by the ordinary I-Ilndu law. Any 
prOViHioJlR for p(ll'petllal descent" aud for restraining alieIl
ation, ,vi 11 , thereforp, be void. rrh(~ rpsult will 1)0 to set 
aside thp ,vil1, a~ regardA t,he deRcnnt of the property, leaving 
the heirs-at-la,v liable to kpf'p up the idols, ana defray the 
proper HXPf'US()!--i of the ,vorship (0). ",4 .(ortiori ,vi]) this 
rule apply, w}lcre the e~tate cr~ated is ill its llature ~ecnlar, 
t.hough th(' lnoti vr for ~rpating it jH reljgions (})). 

§ 396. AR an iaol cannot itself hold landH, the practice is 
to vest the lallrl~ ill a trustee for the religiouH purpoRe, or 
t.o inlpoRe upon the holder of thr landR a trust to defray 

(k) Vas !Jlerrp:o; \'. CO)IPS, 2 Hyde, of); A}l(lrell's \'. Jnakim. 2 B.L.R. CO,O.J.) 
1~ j Judah v. Judah, 5 B. L. R. 433: K'h1t;~aldUlnd \', ..lIahadel'!liri, 12 Rom. 
H. U. 214 ... Rupa J agsf/ct v. Krishll oji, 9 BOln. H>9. 

(1) Ra'n"4.tonoo v. Ra'm</opal, 1 KII. 2~5; .1e'U'lt'll, v. Shah J\1tbem"nod.dfl81l, 2 
}1. 1. A. 390; S. V. 6 Huth. (Po C.) 8; Sonatun Rysack \' . • 11l'm)ltt~()ondll'l'e. 8 
1\1. 1. A. 66; Jugqttf'nohini v. lUt. Sokheetnoney, 14 M. I. A. 289; S. U. 10 B. 
L. 1(.. 19; ~. C. 17 Suth. 41. 

(1n) l»er MarklJ'Y, J., K1l1na,'n Asema v. KHmnra K"i8hn,(l, 2 R. 1... R. (O.C.l.) 
p. 47. See as to tbe R.JlpliCllt.ioll of UH' rule to COHell not ulld~r H indtl Ln \\', 
Patma Bib; V. Adt'ocate.()eneral, Bontbay, 6 Hom. 42; Lim.ii v. Bapu,ji, 11 BorH. 
441. 

('tt) TOam'6 v. Tagorc,4 B. lot. R. (0. C. J.) 103, in t,be P. C., 9 B. L. R. 877; 
R. C. 18 Snth. SoU; I\",",shuaramoni v. Al1ando, 4- 8. L. R. (0. e. J.) 231 ; 
lJ1·().io8()O,.d~MI \'. Lurhmee K001't1A.mree, 15 B. 14. n. (P. f'.l 176 not~. 

(n) Promntho ". Radhika, 14 B. L K. 175; Phate 'I. DQmooanr, a Bom. 84. 
tp) AtUlntha .v. Naqa,nuthv, 4 }fnd. 200. 
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the expenses 'of,,'the worship (q). Sotn~times tbe donor is 
himself the trustee. Such it trust. i~, of COtlrs€', valid, if 
perfectly created, thong}l, b{ling vuiulltnry" tho donor oall
not be eOlnpelled to carry it out if ho ha,~ Ipft it ilnperfect (r) II 

But tIle effect of the transaction ",ill differ lllut,erinlly, 
aceording aM the property is ah~olutl"ly givpu for the reli. 
gious object, or Increly bnrthpued \vith a. tru~t for its 8Up

port . .:\ud there ,,,ill hl~ II further differenee ,vhortJ tho 

tru~t is only all apparent, and not a r('al OIll', nnd \,'here 
it creates no rights in allY Ul11· vxcPpt the hoilipr of the 
fund (1~). 
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§ 897. T'ho la~t ea:--lc ari~p:; \vhpro the founder n.pplips his 'l'ruwtimperfeot. 

(nvu property to thtl Cl'l'a,t,1011 of ~t pagodu, 0)' any nthl'-r 
religious or elnu·itabh1 fOllndatiull, kl1PptUg" the property 
itself, and the l'l.lltl'ol uver it" ab~olutp)y ill his l"VI} hands. 
l~he c{Jnnnunit y lllay be grt'at ly beneti tl~d by this arrltnge-

ment, so long as it last~, but it!'\ {'ulltilluance iH eutirely at 
his O'Vl1 pleasnrp. It is lik(~ a private chapp} in a gentle-
man\, park, Blld the fact that the public havl' hoen per ... 
n1itted to re~ort to it, "'il1 not pl"eYent its bC'l1Jg rloHod, or 
pulled dO\Vll, pruvidpd thf're ha~ beell llO clpdi('ation of it to 
the puhlico It w·ill pass equally nne))(,lllnbered to ltiH h(~jr~, 
or to his as~igllPL\:-i iH illlSolvPllcy. JI(~ lnay dilninish tho 
fnnd~ ~t) appropriat,pd at ploasure, or ahsoilltply cease t.o 
apply the]}} to t}H_~ pl1rpo~e at nll (f). J1) ~h()rt, the charac-
ter of the property ,"yill renulin uDchallg'cd, and itR appli-
cation will he at his O\VIl diHcretion. 

Another ~tatc uf t h iUgH arises ,\' hljre laud or other pro- PI'('pet'ty held 
pert,y is held in beneficial ownership, HulJjeet lllerely to a under trutt. 

-----, 
(,,) See fnh\'Rh ill K~a1l1a Klint ,v. Ram, JJu~'f!f', 4~. D. UJI,. '2ji}. Jt is Maid, 

however .. th»t it trUijt 1M tlot rt;'(!ulred for t\SlK pUI'P("H~. :JJeu,,,fcur OIHle.h v. 
Ilflkhmiram. 12 linin. }J. 2fkt (r) Sec l .. e\Vin~ 'J'rUfJtH, p. 61. 

(,) ."rr. per CUTian~t It All. 1'. 22-27. 
(t) Howard v. Pegt(J1Jji, Pt!lory, O. (). 5:\5; Yenkttiacltellamiah v. P. Naraln,. 

aptlll, Mad. Bee. of 18G3. 1M; S. C, Mad. lJ(~c. 185~, lOU; Chp.mnul1.thatti f, 
Meyefl.6, llad. Dec. of Its62, 90; 2 W. lineN. Uta; Bro,iolf)()ndfwy v. Luc1wnee 
Koon'Wllree, in the P. C., 15 B. L. R. 176, (note) ; t4. C. :lO Suth. U5; DelrooB 'V. 

Na1CfJb Spud. 16 B. L. H. 167, affirmed in P. C.3 Cal. 3~'; ~u.b nomine, A,hgar 
,. Dtlroo •• 
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trust ae to part of the income, for the support of some reli. 
giOU8 endOWlnent. Here again the land descends and is 
alienable, sud partible (u), in the ordinary way, the only 
difference being that it passes with the charge upon it (v). 
'rhe satne rulo \1lould apply "There the owner retained the 
property iu hiJJlMBlf, hut granted the cOlnmunity or part of 
the comulul1ity an easernent uver it for certain specified 
purposeH (7f). 

'rho retuaiulng case is the one first nalned, where the 
whole property is devoted, absolutely and in perpetuity, to 
the religiou~ purposes. llere, of course, the trustee has no 
beneficial intorest in the property J beyond what he is given 
by the exprc~s ternlH of the tru~t. lIe cannot encumber or 
di~po~c of it for his O\Vll per~ollal bonefit, uQr can it be taken 
111 execution fur his per~onal debt. But he luay do any act 
which is llcce~sary or LClleficial, in the same mallllor and to 
the HalUC degree a~ would be allowable in the case of the 
manager of all infaut heir. Ho lnay, within those limits, 
incur deht~, 11lortgtLge and alien the property, and bind it 
by judglllellt~ properly obtained ugaillHt hill1 (a'). Aud ll(~ 

lllay lea~e out the pruperty in the u~uRI luanller, but he 
eannot ereatu any other t.ha.n proper derivative tellure8 and 
estate:; conforlllahle to u~age j nor can he Inake H lease, or 
any other arrullgl'lncllt ,vhit' h ,vill biud his successor, 
unles8 the l1eceH~ity for the transaction is completely 
established (y). 

(n) Ua m Gooma I' \'. Jogc Hd~,., 4. Cal. 56. S UJPP(Urt mal \'. Collectm' ()f 1'anjore 
1" M .1 ·lQ.... 'lU1 ' ., Uu. 00', p. 0., . 

(v) .1Iahllta.b v. Mirdwl, 5 S. U. 268 (313), wPP"oved by P. (j., 15 B. L. R. p. 
178; ~U'P. lJote (t) l!'u,ttoo v. lJhUI-r,(,t, 1U ~uth. ~94.J ; lJasoo v. h ishefl.

J 
13 Butb. 

200; SOl1Ut fin IJys(~ck \'. J tt9!lllt~()()nd fee, ~ ~l. 1. A. 66. Sheikh Mahcnned v. 
A nlCl.1·chll n(i, 17 1. A. 28; S. (). 17 Va I. 498. 

(1VI Ja.g!lutno'ni v. Nilnwni, 9 Cal. 75. 
lao) P,'osunno \', Uolab, 2 I. A.l(~i S. C, 14 B. L. R. 450; Kcmwurv. Ra·UI ... 

rhtuttlcl', 4 1. A. 62; :So C. 2 Cal. 3il ; A."alee Churn v. lJung~hee, 15 8uth. 339 J 
KhlH~alclta1.d v. Mahadet'yir'~, 12 BOll}. H. C. 214; F'eqreda v. Mahotned 16 
~tlth. 75; Shtl'11ka1'lJha'rati Y. Venkllpa Naik, U Bom. 4~2. Bishen Gh.ar:d v. 
Syeti Nadir, 15 1. A. 1 ; S. V. 15 Cat.1. 3:.J9. 111 Bombay it Laa ~eu held tlutt 
u]tholtgh the r~ntl::l of a l'el~gi()~8 eudown.elJt ma.y be alienated, the corp'" of 
t!le property 18 absolutely. Intlherul.b!e; Narayan. v. Ohintaman, 5 Bom. 893 a 
Coller!o·r. oj. Thaua. v. Hu'n, 6 Bom. 046. 8/tri Ganesh v. Ke.h"wa't 15 Bom. 
620. rb18 18 no doubt tbe genen,ll'uJe, but 8ee per c'ttnam, 4. I. A., p. 62. 

(11) ffad,habullabh v. JuggtttchuJlder, , 8. D. 151 (1&2); BltibeBlOur,. V4 
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4 398. The dev'olution of the trust, npon t,be death or 
default of each trustee, depends upon the terms upon which 
it was cl'e&ted, or the usage of each particular iustitution, 
where no express trust-tleed exi8ts (z). "1tl-re not,hing IS 
said in the grant as tu tho snccession, the right of Iuanage
ment past)es by inheritunce to the natural huil's of the dOlltle, 

a,c,cording to the full', that a grant \vithout, ,vords of Jinlit
ation cOllveys an estate of inheritance (a). 'rho property 
passes with the ollieo, und neither it nor tho IUtl.lUtgoluellt is 
divisible alDong tho lneruber8 of the fUlnily (II). Where 110 
other armngclnput or u~age exi:--it~, thl' Inltnngetnent lnay 
be held ill turn~ by the several heirs (('). HOJnetirnPA tlu) 
constitution of the body vest.s tho InauagCtuent in several, 
R.8 repre~ontil1g differ(~llt interestK, or ltH a, check npon eaell 
other, and any aet \vhieh alterH such H .. cunstitution ,vould 
be invalid (d). '''here the head of a religions institution is 
bound to colihu,cy, it j~ freqnently tho usage that he nOllli .. 

nates IllS Sl1ccessor by appointtllOllt during bis own lifetilne, 
or by ,vill (f'). ~olnetilnes this nomination requires con-

Motho{JJ"(UllIlh, 1 a 1\1. 1. A. :lin; S. C. 1:3 ~utll. (P. c., l~; Jft!Jye8x u,r v. Ro(uZ,"Ot 
1t Buth. 2mJ; 'l'uhlJOfHlixSll v. KIi(),nar, 1 () Sut h. 228 ; An'uth v. Jnggurutuh, 
18 ollth. -139. J/fdlu.nf I1tO'1n v. Kha;;hetJ, to t;uth. 471; lJft1lH'fl1fW v. ,11ndtlf.l1t. 
21 Suth. 41. W1H'n~ au un)ltwful aliellution Jllltl htwu mn.ue by,\, t,I'U8ht e of a 
religiouH entlowuwllt the stat ut(~ uf limitation l)t~gilH~ to I'lIll t t om t.he 1lI'JK,iut. 
,nents of his HuceeK8or. JJla/comed v. U(tHoputi. 1:3 Mad. 277; Vr£lapurath v. 
Vallabha, ib. 4U~. 

(11 Gn~~dh(u·ee v Nltudhi:;hu rtJ, ~larrdl. 573; uJTJ., 11 ~l. I. A. 428; S. U. 
8 Suth. ( P. C.) 1;); M ltttu Uu'mal in/lfl. v. }JerUJ:nayaijurn, I I. .-\. 200; Janokl 
v. Gopal, 101. A. 3:!; ~. C. 1J Cllt. itifj; Uenlia v. L'hflfur. 1a I. A.lOU, II All. 
1; Appasanlti v. J.Vagap}Ja,7 Mad. 4W; ll(tft.!l(1cha r iar \0'. l'eqna Dikllhattu'. 
13 MaJ. 5~4. 

(a) Chutter Sein's r.f1H~. 1 8. U. 18H (:!:.JU); Y~~lkfltache1l4m.i(,h v. P. Narn.in. 
apl1h ALv1. Dec. of 1&.3. 1 .. -'. ~ee l'll!Jore CliMe, 4, H. Il. H.. (0. C. J.) J8!J 
UB. L. it. (P. G.) 3~5; S. C. 18 Sutlt. :J5V; pel' CIL1'i,un, U Cal.. p. 7U. 'Na'ttab. 
h4i v. Shrltn(ln UOHW(l1fli, 12 BOUI. 331. 

(b) Jall/a,1' v, AJi, 2 MH..o. U. t). HI; Kltnt(t1'(!HtJ.ml v. ltamalinga, Mad. Dec. 
of 1860, 261. 

(e) N"bki."P"T4 v. HU''I'fiachttntle,·, 2 M. Dig. i.ui. Ree All.u)I,dnwyee v, .HijfJ. 
k(l."t'ttafh, 8 Huth. 193; Ramso(JudlU' v. '1'aruck, II) ~llth. 28; AI,tta Hunth ,. 
Meera.uVtUl, 1~ H. I~. }t. 100; ~. c. ~2 Huth. 437, J{(.l1I,CharaM v. JlraMh.a.nka1\ 
6 llODl. W8. Tbere is nothing to prt-'vent a. female he;ug maUIlJ'ler. See Moottoo 
Me~tchy v. ViU()()lrM,,,d. Hee. of 18r~t', 13H i JOll D~h Sll,rmoh v. Huroputttl. 
16 Sutb .. ~2. Mea 11 uJJsain· Jje6be~ ,. Hus,ain l:ihery, " Mad. 11. C. 23 I Pun
jab Cutoms, 88; unlese the actual discharge of .plritual duuee i. required I 
Muja.var v~ H"lIlKli1l, 3 Ma.d. {I 3. SIJeciaaJ co~ton. i .... eo .... ry, Ja:noke6 v. 
Gopaul" 2 Cal. 365; Gffd., 10 L A. 3~ ; 8. (J.II Ca.l. 76ft 

(o) ltajah Vur,nah v. Man V.rmah, 4. 1. A. 76; ::i. C. 1 Mad. W. '8ee 
Tm1m4th Y. Lak'hmi, 6 Mad. 210. 

(,) Hoogly y. K ishnanu,ruf, IS. D. of 1848, .. ; BooOrClMG,,'ya ,. A,oomOOfGt 
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firm&tion by the members of the religious body. Some
times the right of election is vested in them (I). In no case 
can the trustee sell or lease the right of management, though 
coupled with the oblig-c1tion to manage in conformity with 
the trusts annexed thereto (y), nor is the right saleable in 
execution under a decree (h). It ha.'5, however, been held 
in Holnbay that there is no objection to an alienation of a 
religious office, made in favour of a person standing ill the 
line of succession, and not disq ualified by personal unfitness. 
Such an alienation is in fact little more than a renunciation 
of the right to hold the office (i). But, I ilnagine, that 
even in such a case, the Court might refuse to ratify the 
transaction, if it appeared to have been actuated by improper 
IDotives. rrhe saIne rulo applies to the sale of religious 
offices (k). It has been decided in Calcutta that a private 
endo\vrnent of a faInily idol Inay be transferred to allother 
fatnity, the idol being a part of the gift and the property 
continuing to bo appropriated to its benefit as before (I). 

§ 399. Unless tho founder has reserved to hiIIlself SOUle 

special po,vers of ~11 pervisioll, rCllloval, or nOlIlination, 
neither he nor his heirs have allY greater power in this respect 
than allY other perHoll \vho is interested in tIle trust (m). 
And ~ ue h power~, 'v hen re8erved, lnust be strictly followed (n). 
But ,vhere the Huccession to the office of trustee has wholly 
failed, it ha~ been held that the right of Inanagenlent reverts 
.~.-------.------- --, -~~---- --_._._------'. ---~-~~--

Mn.d. D~c. of 185~, 33; Greedharee v. N'undki8}w'J'e, 11 M. I. A. 405· s. O. 
8 8ath. (P.O.) 2Dj 'lfriml)akplo"i v. Gll'II~7abui, 11 Bon). 514. • 

(/) MGh'U'lit Gopul v. Ke1'P(JJ"(l'Ift, ~,l). ot 185U, 25U; Narain v. Brindab1.tft 
~ 8. n. 15t (192); Gos8ain v. Bisse.",sur, J~ 811th. ~15; Jladho v. Ku,nta: 
I,All. 639. 

(~) Rajah Vurmah v. Rat" J'ul'mah, 4 I. A. 76; S. C. 1 ~Ilid. 235 ovel'. 
ruhllg Itagunada v. Ohinnappa t 4 MIHl.ltev. R~g. lOll j- Ruma Varma v. HU'lia", 
Na.ir, 6 !\ll1u. 89; l(anntlu v. !tlila1cundan, 7 Mad. 387. 

(h) J)u,r{l(l. v. Vha"ll<hal, 4 All. 8J. 
(i) Siltu'u mbha l .,'. S tta1'am" (; Hon). H. C, (A. C. J.) 250; Mattc1lllJ'un, v. 

Pransha.Hkar, 6 Hom. :!Htt. 
(k) Kuppa v. LJorasanli, 6 Mad, 76; J"ttra8ifluua v. AttanthtJ, 4 Mad. :{91 ; 

Juggu,..,.ath Roy v. J'6t'shad Surmah, 7 Suth. 266; Du.bo Misser v. Srinit~8 
5 H. I.j. R. 6li; l\1a,'ayana v. llattga" 16 Mad. 183. ' 

(l) A"hettur ChUJlder v. H,u'i Das, J7 Cal. 657. 
lm) ~l"eertaruppa v. SooftderajiBfl .• Mad. Dec. pf 1851) 5,; Ltdchmee v. Rook

ma'lee, Mad. Dec. of 1857, 102 j 2 W. l\JacN. 102. 
\ft) .d4t'ooate.(J,n81·td v. llatima, 9 Bom. H. C. 19. 
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to the heirs of the founder (0). Where no trll8t baa been 
oreated, the law will vest the trust in the founder and his 
heirs, unless there has been SOUle usage or cour80 of (iealing 
which points to a different tnode of devol utiOll (1»), 

A truRt for religious purposes, if onee la,vfnlly and rOln
pletely created, is of rour8e i rrevocablll (q). 'rhe beneficial 
ownership ca.nllot, uuder nlly eircnTn8tarH'(\~, revert to the 
founder or his ffunily. If any failuro ill the Obj{,t't~ uf t.he 

trust~ tak{,s plac{l, the only ~nit \\"hich Ito eR1l hring is to 
haye tho funds appliod to tlt(~ir original pllrpO~{', or to one 
of a sirnilar clutraetpr (1'). 

(0) JlIi [Jaru:li v, Chnffar,5 B L. H. 181 ; ~. n. 1;~ Suth 3HO· .. <l(Jl) uominp, 
Pe.t J(OC1'nWfI"r v. ('hltlfuT: ttut tWt~ Act XX ot" ISt):S, (Nttth'e H~iigioU8 ~~"dnw. 
mantI), l)hc, hI v. VII.annUl', 3 B(,m. S.l; lIori Ual" v, Sfl("Y (If ~f(tttJ, !. Catl. 2~S. 

(I» OO/'iSil m pe v. Jl'HJltl U /.ull ;~tJ. It) I. A, ) 87; H. C. I i en 1. 3, 
(q) JuQ!1utmnh&ui. v. 8(lk/lt!t'II&(l11/~!I. 1 ~ AI. I. A. ~89; 8. C. 10 B. L. U. lU. 

8. U. Ii Huth, ., 1; Punja h (~up;t omK, 92. 
(r) Alohe.~h ehultOt'r v. h'(/~/I(I,'4ht \l Ruth. 4'3; Hpa~1(t \', At,l,(;tf, 12 Ruth. 

182; Nam Narlliu v. Uallinr/fl. :!3 to\uth. if); AUy.Uen/. \'. JJ,·ociip,.4 1t. I. A. 
190; .Itlll!1m· (~f L!low~ v. Ad". Genl, (If Rf,,,,ol, a 1. A. 82; H. C. !!U ~uf,h. I. 
Rea Act XX of J~):t P(J1Jchl''''f'rif' v· Chll1HH(w/ull, :l CaL .... (;3. IJrojnnwl",jI \'. 
Hurrolllll, !) Cu.l. ;00; lItWl.(l'fl~/iui v. Nobiu Chund, H ('11.1. iSH; ~~n UH to Huits 
by uevotpeH or ()thel'~ il1t. .... ~Mt(ltl ill Hpli",inU:!l tl"tu.t; UHcllwlmi v. C'hillnu,j .. , 
3 UOlll. 27; LJh(1(I{~hale v. Ounll', () Hom. 122. AM to snit H hy or with thp J~t~r· 
mission of the At. voeatt-~(h'Jwrnl,two Civil Prj). Cod,' X (,f IM77, § 5SH; XIV or 
1882, § 5:i9. AM to ~mitd for flU' rPHlovill • .r tlw tJ'Utllt~(l nn tilt' gr(luud ot illlvro .. 
pet' COJldlld, H(I(A .llohan v. lJufchm un, (i (;ul. 11. 
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§ 400. THERE prohahly is no count.ry in the \vorId ~xcept 
India, where it would htl lleee8!"lary to \vJ-lte a chapter H On 

the practice of putting property into a false nalue." Yet 
thi~ is the )itf~ral ('xplauatlon of u SenalHl transaction, and 
inch tranAacti(HU~ are 80 COlnUlon a~ t.u have given ri8c to a 
very considBrable hody of decj~iollR. Sir (feorge Uarnpbell 
says of th(~ -BBllalni Kystelll, H ~rhe rno~t re~pectable Inan 
feels that if he has not need to Chcc1t anyone at present., 
he nlay ROTne day ha.ve oceasiou to do so, and it is t.he eus
tonl of the cuuntry. Ho he pntA hi~ e~t,ate in the narne of 

his wife's gralldnluther, uuder n ~ecret trlU~t. If he is 
pre~sed by preditors or by oppol4ing suitor~, it is Hot his. 
If hi:;; wife'~ grandlnother plays hiu} false, he brings a suit 
to declare thp t.rust" l a). In rnany eases, ho,vever, the 
object of Inasking the real o,vner:-;hip was not to prepare the 

lneanH of future fraud, but to avoid personal annoyance and 
oppression by providing an ost.ensible owner who lllight 
appear in Court, and before the Goverl1Inent officials, t.o 
represent the estate. In Rome illstances the practice can 
only be accounted for by t.hat InysterioU8 desire which 
exists in the native nlind, to 11lake every transaction seem 
different frotn what it, really iA. "''''hatever be the origin 
of it, the ellstonl of vesting property in a fictitiou~ owner, 
known as the Benamidar, has been long since recognized 
by the Courts of India, and by the Privy Council. Even 
the familiar principle that a tenant cannot dispute his land
lord's tit,Ie has been made to yield to its influence. A tenant, 

(4) Sy8~m8 of Land Tenure, 181. 
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when sued for rent due to his lessor, has been a.llowed to 
prove that the person frolu whom, nonlinally, he al'r~pt~ 
a lease, was only a Bellalllidar for flt third per~()n, t{) whonl 
the rent was really duo (1J). And conY(\r~t-ly, ,vh('1'P a In.nn
lord had accepted rent continuously fr01l1 p(\r~Oll~ ill ,,"ltOfa.e 
name a lease had been tnkpTl for tho hpn('nt of tltpir hll~
bands, whon tho Bellnlnidar~ '~(\re l1nnl)1(l to pny, ht~ 'vas 
allowed to sue the p(lrsons rt'nlly int(\rpsted in t 1H"' 11'n~H ((~). 

T~llaD07 no 
eatoppel. 

§ 401. (If ('onr~p, thp la,v of 1~01l1Ulli is in 1)0 ~f'n~e a Prinoiple. of 
Renami. 

branch of IIiIldu 1a,v. It. iR lllt'l'plv fi dpdllctioll fro1H tllO 
• 

well-kuo,vn prillcipl(\ of equity, that "rhprf" thPl'(\ i~ a pnr-
chafie hy A. iu thn narne of Il., thrro i~ It rpsulti llg' trt1~t. of t hf' 
""hole to A. ; and that ,vhpre thpl'(' iH a voluntary COll\'(\Y

ance by A. to ]J., and 110 trl1~t lH (l(lclarod, or only n truAt 

as to part, therp i~ a ~inllInr l'('~ult.illg' trll~t in favour of tho 
grantor n~ to the ,vliulp, or nH to th(~ resi(lup, HK the CflSB 

nlay btl, ullle~8 it call ho nlade out, that-. fln aetnal gift 'VRR 
intended (d). III thl' r~ng'l i~ 11 (\HU·t.K n n (~xcPptiOll iH lnade 
to thiH fuh', ,vlH~re the p()rHOn in \vho~e llH.lIH~ tlIP ennyey
ltllCe 1!'l taken or rnade 18 a child of tllo real o \Vllr.r, ,,,,h(ln 
the tra l1sact.ion iH presn 111(\(1 to ha \'0 l)(\Pll lna<l(\ lJY \vay of 
adV'anceTn~nt to hilll. l~nt thiH (lxeeption hafool not hoon 
adlnitted in India. Thrre tho rule is \vell r·stahllHhed, that 
in all caRes of a~s('rtea l~enalnl the tr"uP erit()rl0)} iH to fu~('()r
tain from whoso fund~ tho PlJl'(·1UlS<'-1l10I1PY pro("'oedpd. 
"'nether the nOlninal owner he 11 ellild or a Sil'allger, It 

purcllfLso lnaaO ,\~ith tl18111011(\)' of fll)()th0l" iK ]n·'tHu; .(ariA 

as..~uIlled to he nuteIn for the benofit of that other (II). ] t 
has beon suggested, that \vhC're a COl1\yp.vanen \\'aH taken by 
a Hindu in the nalne of It uauglJt!er, tho proha.hility that 
it was intended as an advancelnent ,vollld he nHlch stronger 

(b) Donz~1l6 v. KpAlarnafh, 7 B. 1.. R. 720; S. C. 16 Sutll. 1M. 
(c) Debnath v. Gudatlhur, 18 ~ut,h. l;i2. 
(il) Lewin, Trusts, 12i, 1~4. Sttlnd.itJ!1 v. lJowri?l!lt at Ch. D. !82. Act 1.1 of 

1882, § 81, 82 ~ Truact .. J. 
fe) Goptekt-ut v. OUn(laperRflttd. G M.l. A. 53; M01l1vie RaY!Jlul v. Alt. BebM, 

13 lsi. I. A. 282: N. C. 18 Suth. (P. C.) 1 i Bi'.fJSRU'· v. 11lt,~hmeHBur, 6 1. A. 
283; 8. C. 5 O. L. R. 471 ; Na9,nbhai v. Abdulla. 6 80m. 717; A8habai v. Ha';i 
7V'eb. 9 Bom. 11&. 
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than if it were taken in the name of a son j tl for in a 
Hindu joint-family the son's holdings wonld always remain 
part of the COlnmon stock, whereas the daughters would, 
"on their Inarriage, neceRsarily be Reparated" (f). But the 
existence of any dist,inrtion of this Rort was denied in a 
much later case by ~{r. Justice Mttfpr. He said, " So far 
aR the ordinary and nRnal course of things is concerned, the 
practice of nlaking benarni purcha~es in the nanles of female 
memberH of joint undivirlcd IIindu falnilies is ju~t aH much 
rife in this country, as that of lnaking snell purchases in the 
names of male 1nember~" (y). It. llas been lately held that, 
in the ahRence of evidence as to the origin of the purcha.Re 
Inaney, there iR no preHnmptinn either 'vny a~ t·o whether 
property purclla~ea in the narnn of a IIindn ,vife waR l1e}' 
hU8band'~ property or Jler (nVl1 (h). Jint, I imagine, it 
cou1d hardly he Raid there ,vaB an al)RfH1Ce of evidence as 
to the origin of the purchaso luoney, unlesR thero was evi
dence that both ,vife and hURballd pORseRRed funds froln 
,vhich tho purchaso rnight have been Inade. '1'he decision 
WitH reversed upon the eVlllpncc hy the ]1rlvy Council, 
,vhich found that the purchase ,vas Benanli Ci). 

Of coursp, the aSRcl'tion that a. transaction if; not really 
what it profesHes to be, is one that ,vill be regarded by the 
Courts with great sl1Rpicion, and lnust be strictly rnade out 
by evidence (k). But ,vhell the origin of tllC purchase-
111011f'Y is once llHtde out, the subsequent acts done in the 
nalne of the nOlninal owner ,vill be exp1ained by reference 
to the rca1 nrtture of the transaction. The saIne motive 

(f) Obh()11 ell 1Wll v. Pllnchan1tn, 1\fal'sh. 564. 
(g) Ch1tndm' Nath v. Kristo, 15 Suth. 857 j Nobin Chuncler v. Dokhobala, 

10 Cal. 686. 
(Il) Chotcd,-ani v. Tarin~/, 8 Cal. 545; disapproving of lJindoo v. Pea,'ee. 6 

Suth. :l12; Narayana v. Kri8h1la, S ~Iad. 214. 
(i) Dharani Kant v. A1'istn Kunta"i, 18 1. ~. 70; S. 0. 18 Cal. 181 ; of. }[t. 

Thah'o v. Ganga Pershad, 151. A. 29; S. 0.10 All. 197. 
(X.) Sreent.anChtOlde1· v. Gopa1tlchurlde7', 11 M. 1. A. 28; S. C. 7 Suth. (P. C.) 

10; Azunut v .. Hurd1{!a1'ee, 13 ~I. I. A. 395; S. C. 14 8uth. (P.O.) J4; Faez 
.BUkRh v. Pukee!,oodeen, 14 M. 1. A. 234: 8. C. 9 B. L. R. 456; Ufnan Pe1·8had 
v. G(t'~dharp Sln!1h, 14 1. A. 127; s. C. 15 Cal. 20. OrHI evidenoe is suffioient, 
PalaruYflppa v. A,·u11lugam. 2 Mnd. H. C. 26; Taratllonee v. Shibnnth, 6 Soth. 
191; Kuma,oa v. SnnivQsa, 11 Mad. 213. 
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which diotated an ostensible o,,~ership, \vould naturally 
dictate an apparent course of dealing ill accordance with 
such ownership (I). 

§ 402. \Vhere a transaction i~ once Jnndo out to bo>Y Efteot rifeU to 
. h C f' I d' I . 1 b 1 l' d rcttl title. Benaml, t e ourts 0 11 la., ,v lIe } arc QUIlt to (eel e 

according to equity and good conscicnccJ ,,,ill deal '\vith it 
ill the sanlO lnallllcr us it ,,,ould bo t.reated hy au EllglitSh 
Court of t~quity (Ut). rrhe principlo is thu,t efleet ,vill bo 
gi veIl to the real and nut to tho lloluillal titll), 11111e88 tho 
result of doing so ,vould be to violate the provisions of a 
sta.tut.e, or to ,,"ork u. fraud upon iUIloccntl vcrsolls. ~'or 
instaIlce, the rcal llHty ~uo tho ostensible OW'1Jcr to establish 
his title, or to recover pU~::'('H~ioll (1l); and cOl1ver~ely, if the 
benatnidar attclllpts tu cuforce hi~ apparent title against 
the beneficia.l O'YllCr, the latter HItty ctitahliBh tho rculllatnre 
of the trall~tl,ct iOll by ,yay uf defullco (u). ~ilniltLrly, crodi
tors ,vho ltru enforcing their elailll~ agaill~t tho prop~rty of 
the real owner, 'yill have cxal'.tly the HtLlne right:-; against. 
his property held beuiLllli a~ if it "'ore ill LiB realllaulc (1») ; 
and cOllverHcJy, if they ~eizc thil-j e~tate jll execution of a Viol"t)i~" of 
decree agaill~t, the l)enullljdar, tho real O\\'l1e1' ,viII he entitled statute. 

to set aside the executivll ('1). Un the othol' hand, there 
are varioul'; Htatutes \v hich provide that ill HaloH under a 
decree of Court, or fur urrear~ of revenue, tIle certified pur-
chaser Hhall he cUllcl11~iyely declllod to lie the real purc}ulHur, 
and shall not be liable tu he ollHted 011 the ground that his 
purchase 'va~ really Blade 011 behalf of anothur (r). Huch 
a.cts, of course, bar the e(luitaLlc juriHdiction of tllo Courts, 

------
(~) Bee~:~ Nyamut v . .Fuzl JloSlJeZ'll, S. D. of 18511, 13D i Uohee v. lJindyul, 

21 Sut,h . .. tJ,. 
(m.) R.l'pnrte Kahundad, 5 Hom. 1;)(', 
(1.) l'hu,kl'(liu, v. UoVentmellt, 14 AI. 1. A. 112. 
(0) RamlLlluyra v. Maha~u,ud(l.r, in tlw 1.1. C., ]2 H. L. It. 4.3:1. 
(p) Mu~adee 'i. JJeerz(" 6 M. J. A. '1-7; Ue1t1tLlluirwlJ v. JO!IB1tdro, 12 Suth. 

235; Gop' v. JfarkaHde t 3 HOlu. 30; AbdoollJ!le v. illi,. MahmnFJd, 111 .. A.. 10, 
8. O. 10 Cu.l. 616. 

(q) '1'ara 8oMtduf'ee v. Oojul. 14 Suth. 111. 
(r) See Act Vlll of )&v, § 260 (Old Civil PrQcedureCodc)· Xol lBi7 1317 

(Ditto} J AotXI V of 1882, § 317 (New Civil J:'roct:dure Code); Aot 1 0; f840 
I 21 (Bengal-Revenue &Ie); Act Xl of 1869, I 86 (Heol&1-Zemindar; 
aeV"eD11e Sale). 

6S in. 
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but they will be strictly construed. Therefore if the real 
owner is actually and honestly in possession, and the be
namidar attelnpts to oust him by virtue of his nominal title, 
the statute will not prevent the Courts from recognizing 
the unreal cllaracter of his clailn (H). And a purchase made 
by the Inanager of a Hindu faulily ill his own nanIe, as is 
usual, wou]J llot be cOllHidered as coming within the mean
ing of ~uch HtatutcB (t). I t has also been held that these 
provisiuns aro only intended to prevent the real owner dis
puting tho title of tho c~rtified purchaser, and that they do 
not procludo a third party fron1 enforcillg a claim against 
the true owner ill respect of the property purchased as 
lJena1J~i ('It). 

§ 403. ,Even inuepenuently of statute, the Courts will 
not enforco the rights of a real o\vner ,vhere they would 
operate to dofraud innocent persons. One falniliar instance 
occurs, whore the benaluidar has Hold or 1110rtgaged the 
property of ,vhich he is the ostensible owner, for value, to 
per:sollH \vIto had 110 kn(nvledge that ho ,vas not the real 
owner. 111 ~uch a CH:tle the Judleial COlnmittee said, "It 
is It principle of natural (\(lnity, ,vhich lnust be of ulliversal 
applieat,iol1, tllat ,vherc one luau allows another to hold hilll
self out as the O\Vllel' of an e8tate, and a third person pur
chaseH it for value frOll1 the apparent owner in the belief 
that he is the rea] OWller, the Ulan w 110 so allows tIle other 
to hold hinlself out shall not be permitted to recover upon 
his ~eeret title, ullle~s he can overthrow that of the pur
cha~er, by showing either that he had direct notice, or 
something ,y hich al1l0lluts to constructive notice of the real 
title, or that thero ,vere circnlllstances which ought to have 
put llilll upon an enquiry that, if prosecuted, would have 
led to a di~covery of it" (r). But, of course .. notice of the 
--- --- ---- ,----,' -- ---- --- -------,--------- _ ~- ---------

(8) EU/UL718 V. Lalla Btthoo1'eo, 14 M. 1. A. 496; S. C, 18 Sutb. J67' Lokhse 
v. Kurypuddo, 2 1. A. 15-10. ' 

.U) ~t'e 1'H'HZun. v. Poll'h -farain, 5 B. ~L. R. 646; S. C. 18 Suth, 847 J Bodh 
SUlgh v. Gu-nesh, lU P. C, 1 ... B. L. R. 3), ; s. C. 19 Snth. IW6. 

(u) t~h1tndt'a Kaminey v. Ramt'utto1tf 12 C&1. 802. 
(v) Ram.("oolnar v. McQueen, 11 B. L. R. (P.O.) 46, atp. 62; L1£ChmUll 

Ohunder v· Kalli Churn, 19 Suth. (P.O.) 292. See too per Phear. I., BhugUJan 
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trut may be implied as ,vell as express, and if & In&U deals 
with another who it! not in pos~esijiou) or who i8 unable to 
produce the proper dOCUlllellts of titit.l, thc:3o fal\ts luay 
amount to notice which ,,~il1Inako his tra1l811ction bo subject 
to the real ~ta,te of the title of the pur~oll \vith \v hom ho 
deals (u~). In such ca~es there i8 no delib~rate intention 
on the part of the real u\vner tu cuunnit a fraud upon any 
one. .But if he deliberately places all the lllcans of COln

mitting a fraud in the llallds of his bell<tluidar, ~~4uity will 
not allo\v hiln to as::;crt hi~ titlo to the uetrilneut of n person 
who has actually beon defrauded. 

§ 404. 1\. still st,ronger ca:::;e is that ill 'vhic h property has 
been plucod ill It false llUllH'} for the ex pl't'tiS purpo~e of 

shielding it frulll erouiturs. 1\~ against t helll, of c:our~l\, t.ho 
transaction is ,yholly invalid (§ 40:!). l~ut a very COllnnOll 

fonn of proceeding is for tho real O'Vller to /:iUC the belu·uni .. 

dar, or to resist an actiun hy tho benalnitiitr, allegillg, or tho 
evidence Inaklllg out, that the ~ale \vas a lllcrely colourable 
one, nut.de for the l!xpr{.'~s pnrp()~e uf defraudillg creditor~. 
In other "fords, the party adluits that ho lutH apparently 
trall~fcrred his property to auother tu etl'oet a fraud, hut 
asks to havo hi~ nct uudone, 110\V that tho olJject of tho 
frauu i~ carrieu out. 'rIte rule \va~ for ~UUle titue cOllt:;iuered 
to be) that "rhere this static of tll iug:-; ,yaH llladc out, the 
Court ,youhl invariahly refu~e relief, and ,vauld leave the 
partie8 to the cOllsequellce~ of their 0\\'11 Ini~cOIHluct; dis
missing the plaint, ",hen the ~uit was brought hy the real 
owner to get back pos8e8~ioll of his property (Ie), and rcfus-

v. Uponch, 10 Sut}(. 1S5. See lJumf~t'OI1H cnS(IS, Ttackhaldo6t; v. IJinrloo, Ma.rsh. 
293 j Obhoy v. I'anclwnHll t ib., oH~; Hally lJfniJ-~ v. U"bi'nd, iv., 5611· Rentlie v. 
GU1t!1 fL 'tI,O')'ui11,3 Ruth. 10; NlOld,L1iV. layler, & ~uth. :37 i H1'ojonath;. Koyll18h 
U ~uth. 5113; Nidhfre v. Bis8o, 24 Hnth. 79; Ch 7otde1' C()(J1naT v. HU7'btn,,; 
8ahai, 16 CRI. 137; ef. 8al'at C'hfOtdel' v. Gop(1l ChU1Hlc.". ibid. 148 where it 
WRe held, tha.t tL~ mere fact of a. heuarui tl"d,nsfer did not amuuut to a ;·epresent .. 
ation which bound the real owner or Lis heir8 8ij aguinst R purchuer from the 
benamida\' . 

}c'na,udB upon 
creditorM. 

(w) Hakeem v. Beejoy, 22 Suth. 8; Mancharji v. Kongseoo, 6 Born. H. C. (0. 
C. J.) 59 i ltuambaudi v. Kuml68wari, 18 1. A. lOOt p. 165; S. C. 14 (Jal 109 

(z) Ra,lnifldtu' v 1t~opnarain) 2 S .. D. 118 (liU); Bouljhun v. CoUsdor oj 
JllImensulgh. S. D. of 1846, 120; B"mho v • .Bam 1HJl-ub, S. D, of 1849 276. 
&1narain v. J'Ugunnath, 8. D. of 1851, 774, Koon.iN 1 .. JUftteB .. 8, D. nf'lA&2: 
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ing to listen to the defence, when he set it up in opposition 
to the person whom he had invested with the legal title (y). 
And persons "rho take undel- the real owner, whether as 
heirs or as pnrcbaRers, were treated in exactly the same 
manner as he was (z). On the other hand, a contrary doc
trine was laid down in more recent casos. In the first of 

· these the plaintiff chtilned registration of title as vendee of 
certain parties, ,vhom the defendant asserted to have been 
lnerely hellamidars for her, she being actually in possession. 
The sale by tho benalnidars wa:; found to be without consider
ation. It appeared, however, that in a former suit, to 
which the defendant and the benamidars were all parties, 
8he had lnail1tained that the latter ,verc the real owners. 
It was also found that the property had been placed in tho 
nalIle of the benalnitlars by the defenuant's late husband 
for the pnrpose of defranding his creditors. On these two 
ground~ the J uclge lleld that the defendant could not llOW 

rely on t}IO real Htatc of the title. rrhe High Court of Ben
gal reverRod hi~ judgtncnt on both points. On the latter 
point., CUllrh, l~. J .. , said: C( In luauy of these ca~e~, the 
object of t:1 henauli trans[1,ction i~ to obtain ,vhat lnay be 
called a ~hield again~t a creditor; hut notwithstanding this 
t.he parties arc l10t preeludcd fron} sho'villg that it was not 
inteuded that the property should pass by the illstrulnont 
creating the bellallli J and that in truth it still relnained in 
the persoll who professed to part with it." He then refer
red to Englisl1 deciHions, and proceeded, "Although, no 
doubt, it is irnproper that transactions of this kind should 
be entered into for the purpose of defeating creditors, yet 
the real nature of the t,ransactioll is what is to be discovered, 

----~-~-- --- -----~.-~ 

038 ; Bho1Vu1'I,ny v. [>urem" S. D. of 1853, 639; Ra,nsoonder v. Anundnalh B. 
D. of 1856, 5~2; H1t'l'I'Y Sunker v. APali, 8uth. for 1864, 265 ; .4lQk80ondrY v. 
Horo, 6 ~utL, 287 ; Keshub v. Vya$tnoneo, 7 Suth. 118 j pe'l" curiam, .Azi,nut v. 
HurdwtU'ee, 13 }1. 1. A. 402 ; S. C. 14 Suth. (P. C.) 14 ; Sukhimani v. Ma,hen. 
d'ranath, "B. L. R. (P. C,) 28, 29 ; S C. 13 Suth. (P. C.) 14. 

(y) ObllOychu1'n v. T1 oeelochun. S. D. of 1859, 1689; Ratn, Lall v KishBn S 
D. of 1860. i. 436; 'Per curiam, Ratnanurga Y. MahasunduJ' 12 B L J R· 
(P.C.)438. ' .•• 

(a) Luckhee v. Ta,·a.~onee, 3 80th. 92; Purikheet v. Rodha liiBhen ib. 121 J 
KClkenath v. DoVa.l Kn8to, 18 Suth. 87. J 
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the real rigbts of the parties. If the Courts were to hold 
that persons were concluded llndl~r such cirCUlnstances, 
they would be a.ssisting ill a fraud, for they vlould be 
giving the estate to a person ,vhen it ,vas neyer intlellded 
that be should have it" (a), 

9 405. l)o~sibly the real rule i~ ~onH~thing intE'flnediate 
between that which \\1'l\S laid do"rn hrondly in thi~ la!i4t ca~~, 

• 

and ill those ,,,,hieh it appenr~ to over-rult:'. vVhero f\ tl'R.US-

action i8 once llHule out to be n 111er(l henanli, it i~ evident 
that the bellalUidu,r abHolutely diRappen,r~ frOlll tho tlitlt'. 
His naJne is silnply an a"~a.R for that. of tho pt~r!"oll bOllPfi
cially inter<'~t{\,l. 'rhe fart t hat A. hnK aH~111ned tho nnUlO of 
B. ill ord('r to ehpat X., can he no rpason wliaJpvel' \vhy a 

Court ~l}()uld assi~t or perllllt 13. to ehpnt A~. Rut if A. 
requireR thn hplp of t hp (~()urt, to g"f't the ('st,nt<"' ba.ck into hi~ 
o,vn pORsesRion, or to get tho tith~ into hi~ O\Vl1 lutlnp, it nul.Y 
be vpry luatpl'ial to (",onsid0f ,vhetlH~r A. haK aetuuJly chl~at(l(l 

~ ~ 

X. or not. I f he haf4 dOl1P RO by 11loallR of hiK aliaH, then it .. 
has reaRed to be n rnere luask, anti lutH h£'colno a reality. 
It nlay bp very proper for 11 Court to Kay thnt it will 110t 
allo,,'" hilll to re~UJlle the illdivicluality, \vhich ho })fi.H once 
caRt off in order to defraud others. If, ho\vnver, 110 has not 
defraudeJ any· OHP" there can ho no rea!4on 'vhy tho Court 
sllould puniHh hi~ intention by giving hiH cHtato a.way to H., 
who~e roguery is eVelll110rC compI ieated than hi:.; (l\Vll. 'l'hiH 
appears to be the principle of tl10 EngllHh ueeisiolls. ~'or 

instance, person~ hayc heen allowed to recover property 
"'hich they had as~igned u\vay in order to confer R, parlia
nlentary qualifieatioll lIpon a frlPnd, who noyer sa,t in parlia
Inent; or in order to avoicl serving 111 the office of a Hheriff, 
wllere they ultilnately paid the fine, in~tead of pleading tllat 
they 11ad no property in the country; or \vhere they bad 
intended to defraud creditor~, who in fact were never 

. 

(a) 8reemutty Debiil v. Rimola, 21 ~ut.h. 422, followed Gopeenath ,. Jadoo, 
23 Buth. 42; By/(u1lf v. Ooboollah, 24 Sut.h. 3111. Sea, too, Birj .. \1()hun v. Ram 
N''''singh, 4 S. D. 341, (435); Param v. La~ji, 1 All. 403. . 
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injured (b) ; or in order to avoid the effects ora cOD'viction 
for a felony, which the grantor snpposed he had oommitteti, 

c > 

but which in fact he had not, and could not have oom-
mitted (l'). But where the fraudulent. or illegal purpose 
has actually been effected hy means of the colourable grant, 
then the maxiln app]ie~, (t In l)flri dflirfo l}orz·or p~t cond£ti"o 
pOBlrident'iJ?" 'rh~ ('Oll rt "rill l1e] p neit her party. "Let the 
estate lie wherp it falls" (d). But it waH suggested by Lord 
Eldon that perllnpH tlli~ rule ,,"ould not be enforced in case 
of one who claillled undel- the settlor, but was hirnself not 
a party to the illegality 01' fraud (l)). And in order to enable 
the grantee to r~tain tho property, he rnust express1y set up 
t.he illegality of the ohject, and aunlit that lIe is holding 
for a difIerput purpose froln that for ,vhich he took the 
property (j"). J£ven "r])(\u the eaSt~ is OIle in which the Court 
would not have relieved [LA InatterK stood originally, if 
freRh dl~alings havo ta.ken place between the real owner and 
the benaIllidar iUCOllslst(lnt ,vith t.he ostensible character of 
the tran~action, the foI'll H:n' lllay he proclllded frolll relying 
on his npparent title (y). 

§ 400. ]~vpn bE~for(l t ]18 recent deciRions, it 'YRR held in 
Bengal that there ,vas llothillg to prevent a lnall enforcing 
bis rig>htH against a hpllaluidar, \vherc ho had nlade a new 
purchase) taking the conveyance in the nalne of a stranger, 
even though he had done so for the purpose of preventing 
the property froul being seized by creditorA. The Court/ 
after referring to the ca~es alr(\ady cited, said, H In this case 
the plaintiff does not seek to render void an act done by hinl 

(b) Birch v. Blugrave, Amb. 264; Cotiington ". ].lletcher, 2 Atk.l56; Plnta .. 
,none v. Staple, G. Coop. 250; Young v. Peachey, 2 Atk. 254; SylllP-ij V. Huqh6s, 
L. R. 9 Eq. 4i5 ; per IJor(l IVe~tbtt1·y, Te111lent v. Tennent, L. R. 2 So. & D. 9; 
C~cil v. Butcher, 2 J ac. & W. 065. 

tc) Davies v. (Jtty,85 Bea,v. 208 j Manning v. Gill, L. R. 13 Eq.485. See 
G"8at Berlin Steamboat Co .• 26 eb. D. 616. 

(d) Dt"(6 (If Bedfm'd v. Coke, 2 Vest Seu. 1l6; Muckleston v. Rrofvn.6 Ves. 
68; Chaplin v. Chapliu, 3 P. W. 233; B1'ackenb1u'Y v. B1'(Jckenbury, 2 Jao. & 'r .. S91 ; Doe v. Robfwts, 2 B. & AId .. 867; Lewin, 93) Story, Efl. Jur,' § 298. 
1: \l1S seems to be t·he effect of thA I ndUlll Trusts Act, I I of 1882, § 84. Chenvi. 
-rtt.ppo. ". Puttappa, 11 Hom. 708. (e) Lewin, 98 ; 6 \7 ea. 68. 

(f) ll'ligh v. Kfl11e, L. R. 7 Ch. 469. 
{Qj Mahttd.aji v. Vittil Vlllilli.,7 Bom. 78. 
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in fraud, or;"'in other words, t,o be relieved fronl the effeot of 
his own fraudulent act. He silnply sues t{) have Or legal act , 
en,foroed, an act legal ill itself, though ill the preHent instance 
done with a Inotive of keepin~ the prnperty"out of tho reaoh 
of his creditors" (h). It Inny al~o he v.pH to l'puH\rnbnr that 
t,be rules which goyern hellanli transnc-tioHH hayf.' 110 appli
cation to the CRHe of gifts Inade in contelnplat.ion of in~ol .. 

..., 

vency, and with th(~ illt0utlon of dpfrnnding- crp(litlor~ (i). I ntolf'.no7. 

Nor to Ca~(\R in ,,,,hieh prOpflrtly ha~ h(1(,11 sol<1 or halldt,d over 
to one creditor, in ordpr to dpfpat lttl expect ed l'xpcutioll by 
allotll(~r cftlditor (k). ]f tho transfl~r is rrul1y intended to 
operntt', and is not eolunrablll

J 
it is Hut n hpllnlni tra.nsaction. 

'''Yhethcr it i~ va1id OJ'l1ot,d(lppncls upon nthorc()n~iJpration~. 

§ 407. D('crceR are con (' lu i-i i v(\ bet,vf\pn t 11 0 partiC'l-4 hoth 
SR to the right~ dpclarp{l, and as t.o t}lt' ChHl"aetl'l' in ,vhiell 
they Hue. It is alhnvablo for a third ]>('r:-;ol1, ,,,hn WIlS not, 

on the record, to C01110 ill and sho\v tluLt a snit ,ya~ really 
carried on for hi~: ht.~l1Pfit (I). Ho, it is allo,vahlo for a per
son ,vho i~ on tho record, to sho\v that, a ~uit \yaK carriod 
on really against a perRon \vho 'va~ not 11 party to it. But 
,v}lere judgnl(~nt is givcl1 in an apparently hostile suitl , it i~ 
not alluwable for pit-her pal'ty to ('Olno in ana CtHSert that 
the fight ,vas all a Hharn J und for tho defondallt on the 
record to Hl}ow, that so far £1'0111 l,eillg roally a tlofondant 
he 'vas the plaintiff, antI that so far frolJ} jlulgln(Hlt having 
been recovererl against hirll, he had really l'oeoyereu judg
Inent ('In). Hence as ft general I~nlc it i~ ae~irahl~, if not 
necessary, that the benarrlidar ~hon ld 1)( ... fL party to all 8uitij 
which affect the prop(~rty of ,vhich lIP 1~ tho llCHllinal owner. 
But this iR not nece~8a}"y \vhen thoro is no di~pnte aK to hiR 
title being OllIy apparent (n). In tbe ab~enco of any evi-

(h) Suboodra v. BilcN>madit, S. D. of 1858. 54.~, 548. 
(i) See G?l(lnabhl1i v. S,'inara.8(l, 4. ~l11d. H. O. 84. 
(k) Sankarappa v. KatnffYYfl, 8 MtLd. H. C. 231; Pullpn v. Rama,linga, 

5 K&d. H. C. 868; Tilla1,chand v. Jitnt}1,(ll, 10 Bom. H. C. 206. 
(l) L4ehmn'll' v. Patnirtun, 1 All. 510. 
(m) Bhowabul v. Bajendro, 13 8uth. 1:»7; Ohent';)'nppa v. Puttnppa, 11 Bom. 

708. 
(f1) KurreemOflisRft v. Mohabut, 8. D. of 1851, 356. 
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dance to the contrary, it is to be presnmed that a auit 
brought by a bena,midar has been instituted with the full 
authority of the beneficial owner, and if this is so, any 
decision come to in his presence would be as mucli binding 
npon tIle real owner, as if the suit had been brought by the 
real owner hiJn~elf (0). \\nere, ho,yever, a suit is brought 
to establish the plaintiff'A right to land and for posses8ionJ 

if it appears that he is onl.y benalnidar his suit must be 
dismissed, and it will nlake no difference that the real 
owner is a defendant, Rlld gave evidence disclainlingtitle (p.) 

---~~~-~------

(0) Gopinath v. Bhuqwaf, 10 CBI. 69i. p. 705. 
(p) 11'r,7'i Gr;bi'ncl v. Akhoy Kumar, 16 Cat 8fi.t 
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~ 408. 'l'HE ilnportanee and extent of the right of nlain ... 
tenan(',e necessarily ariHes froln the theory of an undivided 
family. Originally, 110 doubt, no individual ulember of the 
fanlily had a rj~ht to anything hut InaiuteluU1C('. 'rhis is 
still the la\v of ~lalabar (a), nnll tho ca~e is llluch the Bame 
in an ordinary llindu fcunily under ~litakshl\ra law prior to 
part.ition (§ 208) .. 'rho head of the undivided fll1l1ily is bound 
to lnaintain its Inenlhcrs, their wive~ and their children; 
to perfonn t.heir ~erelnollies, ana to defray the expenses of 
their marriages (11). In other \VOrdH, thoso who would be 
entitled to slutrc ill the hulk of the property, are entitled to 
have all their l1ece~Rary expensc~ paid out of its incolne. 
But the right of lnaintenance goes farther t,han thi~. 'rhose 
who ,vonId he Hharers, hut for 801no perHona) di~quaJifica

tion, are also silnilarly entitle(l for thelllHe]vo~ and t.hcir 80118 .. 

for their ,vives, if chaHte, and for t.heir daughters. As for 
instance, those who fr01D HOlne Inental 01' hodily defect are 
nnable to inherit (r); illcgitlrnato 80118, "rhen not entitled as 
heirs, even though the connection from \vhich they 8prung 
may have been adult.erons (d) ; perHon~ taken in adoption 
whose adoption ha~ proved invalid, or who have been 

~--- ----.......------..,..... -.------~--------
(Go} Ante, § 220. AI t<> the rights of the male members of A. Mala.ha.r Tau'. 

waad tt) maintenance, eee 1Jnppan v. Jlakki, 6 Mad. 2iilJ; Par .. ati v. KamarlJn. 
ibid. 841 i Ku"nha"lmata v. K'Utfhikutti. 7 Mad. 233. Kf8a-,a v. Unikkundu. 
11 Mad. 807; t.}}urndu v. &11t1.an. ib, 8iR; Chekkutfi ". l)(lkki t 12 Mad. 3Oli. 

(b) Mouu, it, § lOB; Nat1lda1 siii, § ~;-28J 33. 'l'hi_ right i. Dot founded on 
cou t, rant. ; and, therefore, n. ewt for maintenance, where there i. no Ipecia.l COD.. 
tnlot, 18 bot cognizable by a 8mall Caute Court. Sidlingapa v. BidaV4, t Bom. 
624; Apaji v. Gan(fabi, ib. 682. 

(e) Mita.bhanL, ii. 10; I)a,. Bbap, v. 110, 11 ; D. K. 8. iii. 17-17 ; v. 
Ma.,., iv. 11. § l-9; W.' B. 701. 

(iI) Mite.k.hara, i. It, t " JluttUMtnJl Y. V6nka~htl, (Yet~ 
Zemmdal1) ~ )1&4, B. o. 298 J D$rfllf«l IS X. I. ,A,. J S. 0. lB. L. B. 
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deprived of their full rights by the subsequent birth of a, 

legitimate son (e). Whether the same privilege extended 
to outcasts and their offspring, is a point npon which the 
authorities differ (f). Since Act XXI of 1850 (Freedom 
of Religion) it has ceased to be a point of any practical 
importance. Concubines also are entit1ed to be main
tained, even though the connection with them is an adulter
ous one (g). 13ut this liabilit.y only exists where the con
nection waH of a pernlanent nature, analogous to that of 
the female slaves \vho ill former tiIlles were recognized 
melnbers of n lnau's falnily (h). A fortiori the widows of 
the Inembers of the faluily are so entitled, provided they 
are chaste, and so long us they lead a virtuous life (i); 
and the parents, including the step-lnother, and rnother-in
law (k). The ~ister, or stop-sister, is entitled to main
tenance until her Inarringe, and to have her marriage 
expenses defrayed. After Inarriage, her maintenance is a 
charge upon her husband'8 fanlily; but, if they are unable 
to support her, ~he ll1USt be provided for by the £alnily of 
her father (l). 

(P. C.) 15; S. C. 11 l'utlJ. (1'. CJ G; Clwofllrya v. Sahub Ptt1'hulad, 7 M. 1. A. 
l~; tS. C. 4 ~utL. (P. G.) 1~)2; Ualli v. Govind,l Hom. Yi; Vira1'amuthi v. 
,singaral\cltt,l Mad. 306, Kuppa v. Si71gU'l'<t'L'elu,8 l\JllU. 325; Hm'gobind v. 
Dha1'lIm, U A 11. :3~9. 

(6) l\litukMharo.t, it 11, § :!8 ; Dntta C1Jllnlil'iku, i. § 15. See ante, § 163-165. 
(f) Mit~kijhltr~t ii. 10, § 1 j Vaya Hlmga, v. § 1J, ]2 ; D. K. S. iii. § 14-16; 

V .. May., lV. 11, § 1U. 
(g) MituksLal'a" ii. 1, § 28; DayB. Bllaga, ~i. 1, § 48; V. May., iVa 8, § 5; 1 

Strfl. li. L. 174; 2 \V. MacN. 1 IV j W. & H. 164; Khemkor v. UntialJhankaf 
10 BOlD. H. U. 381 ; Vrand(Lt'O'tllins v. Yamu.tta, l2 Bom. H. C. 229. ' 

(h) Sikki v. Vcncata8amy, ~ l\itul. H. C. 14-'. 
(i) "lJet them allow II. maiuteullllce to hi8 woman for life, provided these 

pt'Cst!rve unsullied tilt) bed of their lords. Hut if they uehll,ve otherwise, the 
brethl'en may re~ume that alluwance" (l'aradu., xiii. § 26). This lext is 
said by Jimuta Vahana to npply to women actual1y espoused who ha.ve not 
the runk of wive~) hut another plIsijage of Nal'ada. (cited Smriti Chan
dlika, xi. 1, § 34) is open to no Bueh objection. 41 Whichever wife (patnt) 
becomes", widl)W and cOlltiuues virtuous. she is entit Jed to be provided with 
food and raiment." See, too Sllltiti Chaudrikll, xi. 1, § 47; 2 W. Mac'l. 112, 
Mutiummal v' Kmn(k8hy, 2 Mau. H. C. 337; per cu,·tiam, Sinthayee v. Thana
kapudayen,4. Mad. H O. 185; Ke1'Y l\ulitany v. A1one~wam, 18 B. L. R. 72 88; 
S. C. IlJ Snt,b. 367, 7 1. A. p. 151. But see Honamma \'. Timannabhat, 1 Hom. 
559, where iL was held tha,t 8" hsequeut ullchastity did not deprive a widow of HI 
mere 8tt~l'vilJg maintellallC'e u,wu,nied by decree, post, § 414. See too Roma. Nath 
v. Rajonimoni, 17 Cal. 6i4. 

(k) ~ W. Mac N. 113, 1 '8; W. & B. ,234; per Norman, J., Khetramani v. Ktl,fhi. 
1tflth, 2 B. L. R. (A. U. J.) 15; 8. O. 10 ~utb. (F. BI) 93; OQ~umma~ v. Book. 
?nanll, Mad. Dec. of 1855, 238. Per CUJ"iu"", SClfttnoai v. w«Jlmibai, 2 Bom. 597. 

(I) ~ W. MaeN, liS; W, & B .• ~~ 487. . . 



Misbehaviour, or ex-communication from caste on the 
ground of misbehaviour, does not of it~elf disentitle the 
offender to maintenanee (nt) .. 

§ 409. There is SOlne differenco of opinion as to ,vhether 
the right of maintenance is all ubsolut(, obligat.ion, ,,"hil~h 

attaches itself upon certaiu persons by virtno of thoir rela
tionship to the destitute individual, or ,vhothor it i~ Inorely 
a olaim upon the property of those \vho hold it., by yirtuo of 
their possession of tho property. 1 t i~ stlatud in a text 
ascribed to ~lallu, that" A lllother and lL father ill their old 
ItrgC, a virtuous ,vife, a.nd an infant ~Ol1, Inu~t be nUtilltuined, 
even though iluing Usll hundred tillle~ thatl ,vhich ought 
not to be done" (n). Ho the ~J itak:~dHLr~L lays dO\Vll that 
"'\There thore Inay he 110 property lJut \vhat ha:-; been self· 
acquired, the only pOl'~ons 'VhOHC ulailltcnance out of such 
property i~ illlperati ve are aged paren t~, 'v ifo, nnd Ininor 
children" (0). 1'ho ~l11riti Chandrika ab~o ex.prest;ly Htates 

that the obligation to llluilltain ,vido,,{H iH depondent on 
taking the property of the dccoaHod (1')). 'fhis rule is 
followed ill ~{adra!05, ,,,hero ~uits fur luaiutonance have beell 
dislnissed ,,,,hen 1,rought lJY a ,vidow agaiuHt hor brotherti
in- la,v, or her father-ill-hL\V, ,vhu held 110 allcc~tral property, 
or where the only property Oll t of w hieh luuintellanco could 
be given ,,'as a ~alary (q). Bo, it luts hecll held ill Bengal that 
the widow of a separated urother is Hoi entitled to be main-

• ,--~~--~-----~-,~.--~ -~----.------

(tJ&) P"tanvitil Seyan v. Putllft1Jite'L RtJ,gat'an, 4 MuJ. 1;1 ; H. v. jJarimuttu t 
ibid.. 243. 

(n) 3 Dj~. 406. T}J(i laB~ cIa.uso j~ cit.ed iu t~lIotlwl', cLftptor us, rueauiuR' that 
theec rela.tlons lIlust be malntalneu oven by crime. tiee l)ur CU1"lUlIl, Savitribai 
v. Lu~int.'bait 2 Ho bl. 59i. 

(0) Mit-akBbara on Suhtraction of (;ift, citf-d Stra. ~lau. § 209; SubbarallWM 
v. Sl£bbllkkfl, t3 .Mud. i36. A steI' HOIl is Hut bouud tv support, 11 is step-mother 
uule88 he hilS family property. lJ(1 i LJaya v. NatJta (Jot:irulla,l. 1.1 Jiom. 27D J 
Kedar Nat)" v. Hemangiut, 13 Clll. 836. 

(p) Smriti <.;handrika. xi. 1, § 31. "In order to lllll.illtllin the widow tite 
elder brot,her or any of tile ot.h~rtJ a.bo~e t~o.Dtionod m.ust have tuken the t pro
per~, of the decea.s~~,; the. U?ty uf ~u.lntHlrunl the wIdow being dependent on 
taklDg tile property. It lIunmutenal whether the property is movable or real 
Kamini Da!see v. Chandra Pode. 17 Cal. 37a. * 

(q) Vuddo v. Yenkumm~h, M,H.d. Dec. of l~J ~; Comat'cuawmv v. Bellum
mo.,", Mad. Dee. of 1859, 0; Vtrabadracha" v. A:uppammal, ib. 266; Brllla.ma. 
t'Clrapti y, Venk4mnw. ib. 272; .Amtnakannu v. Appu, 11 M.a. 191 See Vi.ta. 
lete'" v, Annalami, 6 Had. H. 0.1&0, where the poill~ ba.d betllleft 1Uldtcidecl. 
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tained by the family of her father-in-law, awl the same 
opinion was given by the Bombay High Court, in a oa. . 
where a deserted wife claimed maintenance from her 
husband's brothers. Their liability was stated to depend upon 
their having in their hands any of her husband's property (r). 
In a case under the Mitakshara law in Bengal, Kemp, I., 
said, ,c'rho question to he decided is, whether the father 
and son were joint in estate, and whether any joint estate 
was 10ft which was burthened ,vith the payment of proper 
'maintenance to tho plaintiff, tho defendant's daughter
in-law" (8). 'rhe question was recently exalnined with great 
full1eRs and care by the Courts of the North-'Vest Provinces 
and of Bengal. In the forlner t.he \vidow of a deceased mem
ber of a joint family claitned Inailltenance from her father
in-law and brother~-in-la,v. rrhere was admittedly joint 
anceHtral property, but it '\\"as contended that the widow 
could only he nlaintained out of her husband's property, 
and that he left none, hiH interest in it passing to his copar
ceners. 'fhe Court affirmed her claim. They rested it on 
the ground that the share which her husband had ill the 
property had pa~sed. to the defendant8, that she could not 
be in a worse pORition than the wife of a disqualified heir, 
who would be adluittedly entitled to lnaintellance; that she 
might be looked upon as one ,vIto, though interested in the 
property, ,,~as disqualified fronl inheriting it by sex; and 
that where her husband had an interest in property, out of 
which she would be lllaintained during his life, the obligation 
t() maintain her out of that propertyeontillued after his death 
whether it passed by inheritance or by survivorship (t): 
It will be observed that it ,vas assurned that there would 
have been no such obligation if there had been no joint 
property, or if it had not passed into the hands of the 
defel1dants, and the judgments relied much on the passage 
in the Smriti Chandrika, (xi. 1, § 34), in which thi~ rule if 

(r) fl'wnndmoney v. BodhnatOain. ! w. MllCN. 11"; R4mobQi v. 2'ri~ 
D Bom. H, O. 288. 

ta) Bema Kooeree v • .AiootU!!la, M Sutb. li4_ . 
{t) Lalfi Kuar ,. Ganga. 7 N,.W. 'P.161. 
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laid down. The principle that & widow of a Ion haa DO 

191 claim for maintenanoe against the separate OJ- 8elf. 
&G<Juired property of her father-in-law ,vas affirmed by a 
Full Bench of the Allaha-bad IIigll Conrt, 'rhey hpld, 
however, that tho father-in-law 'VR.R nndE'r R moral ohli
gation to provide for the wido,v onto of this property, ft.nd 
that when, upon his death, the propprty devolv~d npon hiM 
other sons they canle under R legal obligation to earry out 
this IDoral obligation, Rud could be conlp(~]]od to do fotO (u). 

§ 410. 'rho 13engal decision ,vas giVl)ll 011 appeal frOln a, 

judgnlellt of a ~Full 13ench undor tho follo\\'illg circum
stances (r): rrhc plnint.iff \va~ tho ,vido\v of t·he defolldant'f4 
SOD. 'fhere ,vas 110 joint falllily proporty, null tl10 Ron left 
no propert.y of his o\vn. TIlle only l)ropBrty POS8{~SAed by 
the father ... in-la,v ,,"a~ a, Inonthly peusloll. After ller hus-
band's death, the ,vido,v ,vent to re~illp ill hor (nvn fatller's 
houso. 'rhiR sllit ,yaH brought. by 11er to havo a fixed llloney 
payulent lnadn tG her. It ,\rn~ acllnittcd thnJt tho defendant 
W&fiJ ,,"illing to 8npport her in his o""n hOll~eJ and that ~he 
had not been c1ri von frOIll hl~ house by any ill-troatlnent.. It 
was held by eleven ont of thirteen J ndgos (di8N. Lo("h and 
Ke'mp, JJ.) that h~r elailn could not be supportod. 1'01- the 
purpose of thiH ruling, how{'ver, it ,yaH not lleces~ary to 
decide whether the fatllcr-in-la,v was nnllor an obligation 
to give his daughter-in-law lodging, food and rairncllt. It 
was only llecessary to docide that \vhere SlID practically 
refused to accept theHCl, Rho was not entitled to a fixed 

Not enUtltd to 
i lldependeDt 
ftUowauee; 

monthly allo,vance. I t 'v~u~ adrnitteu lJY all the Judges where no 
that where a person took property, either hy inheritance property_ 

or survivorship, he would be legally bound t.o Inaintain 
those whose nmintenance waf; a charge upon it in the hands 
of the last holder. But where there was no Auch property, 
Peacock, C. J., Ma,cpherR01!, Bayley, (llot~er, JJ., were of Wbeihermaln. 

opinion that there was no legal obligation whatever to tn;.~!Z'. ,. 
(~) JanJci v. N4M Ram. 11 All. 194. This cale ''''8 approved and followed 

by tbe ytigh Cou~ of BenfO-l, Knmil1,i Dalsee v. Ch4ndr4 Pode, 17 Oa.l. 818. 
(t» Klt.etramatu v. Ka3hulI:'th , 2 B. L. B. (A. O. J.) 15; 8.0.10 80th. (P. B,) 

89; RamcOOm4f v. Ichamoyt, 6 Cal. 36. 
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oft potaueiou maintain the daughter at law, and that the precepts whi04 
of property. Beemed to enjoin upon relations the duty of maintaining the 

widows of deceased members were of merely moral obli ... 
gation. On the other hand, several of the other Judges 
stated that they offered 110 opinion as to the right of a, 

dependent widow to receive necessary subsistence in the 
house of the head of the farllily. If he allowed her to 
oontinue in hili hou~e as n member of the family, and if she 
were an infant) or otherwise nnable to maintain herself, it 
wa~ intimated by Nor1ltan, J., tllat such a Htate of things 
would carry witJl it a ]pgaJ obligation on the part of the 
father-in-law, ,vho had takeu npon hilnself the care of her 
person, and the ehal'ge of (\ntertaining her a~ a rnember of 
his family, and on who~e protection she was dependent, to 
provide her with food and the actual necessaries of life. 
But the (~ivil (;ourts ,vould have no jurisdiction to interfere 
with his diReretion ill deternlining the lna1111Cr in which this 
obligation should be dischargea (u~). 

Bombay. § 411. In 1301ubny, it ,vas fornlerly laid down that where 
a widow of one of the neal' lnelnberR of the falnily, such as 
a father, SOll, or brot.her, is actually destitute, she has a 
legal right to be Inaintained by the other InembersJ even 
tll0Ugh tllOY ,vere APparated frolll her late husband, and 
possess no RSAets upon ,vhich he or sIle ever 11ad a clailn (m). 
These cases were, however, examined and over-ruled in a 
later decision, in ,vbich a widow, who was living apart from 
her husband's £anlily, sued his paternal uncle, the nearest 
surviving male relation of her husband) for a money allow
ance as maintenance. The Court, after an exhaustive review 
of the ,vhole law upon the subject, held that the suit must 
fail for two reasons, either of Wllich would be fatal to her 
claim; ji1·st, that the defendant was separated in estate 
from the plaintiff's husband at the time of his death; and 

(w) 2 B. L. R. (A. C. J.) p. 48; B. C. 10 Snt,h. (F. B.), p. 95. 
(Il') Baee v • . Luk,neoaas8, 1 Bom. H. O. 13; Ohandrabhagabai v. Kalhi,uuh, 

2 Bom. H. C. 84\ ; Tinun.nppa v. ParmBshriamma, 5 Born. H. O. (A. O. J.) 180; 
Udaram v. Sonkaboi, 10 Born. H. C f 488. . 
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~ndly, that at the institution of the Kuit there wu not ill 
the possession, or Rllbject to the dispoRition .. of the defend
ant, any ancestral estate, or f'st1ate of the plaintiff's bus
band, or of hiM father (y\ 

§ 412. 'rhe ohligtition to Inain'tain a son nppears to be 
limitt'd to the ca~f' of hi~ being an infa,nt (z), in which Mse 
t.he la w of every llRt.ioU inlpo~es un obligat ion upon the 
parent to Dlaiutnin hitll, or of his being it eO-Rharer in the 
property of "'hich hi~ fatllPr iA tho rnannger. 'rhe mere 
relatiol1~hip of father and 8011 ilnpOSHH no sueh obligation, 
whoro the SOH has reaehed liU ago nt which ho can support 
hil11self. \\~}!(.t hllr t liB CatH~ lIlight he different if a perma. 
mellt iucapaeit)' to support hilll!':'fllf Wl~re Jl1ade out is not 
clear. J\. t.elnpnrary illeapu,eit.y would eertainly entail no 
iuch duty (0). \\r'ht,l'P, h(nvo\'er, tho wholH of the family 
property i~ llupnrtihh', and p;nhj{~('t to t.llt~ law of prinlogeni
ture, HJl adult ROll j~ (,utitled to llUtlntpnance, since tlhis is 
the ouly 1110de iu whieh llf~ CHn ohtain any benefit from t.he 
ance~tral eHt.ate (1,). 

§ 41:3. 'rhl~ Inalllteuanee of n ,vifn l,y h~r 111u~band is, of 
coursp, a lIJattt'r of perHonal ohligation, arising from the 
very f'xisteu{'p of tho relation, and indppendent of the pos
sCHsioll of any property (('). Alld this ohligation attaohes 
front the lIlOlllPllt, of llulil"riage. \Vhero the wife is irnma
ture itl i8 the cu~t()lll that l'-\he ~hould residp ,vit,h her parents, 
and they nlaiutain h!-1' as HI Inattnr of affection, but not of 
obligatioll. If fro)u i ua bility, uuwillingness, or any other 
cause, thpy choose to denuuHl her mn.lnt,ennnce from her 
husband, he is bound to pay it. (d). A.nd, cOllversely, her 

(~) Sal-it'ribai v. Lu,-l'im&bai, 2 Bom 57:\; Apn.ii v. Gangabai. t",". IJS9: KtJlu 
v. KUlfhibai, 7 Hom. 127 ; Bai. KGnku ". Bai J(Jda1', M Born. J6; Adibai " Our • 
• 4ftda,. 11 Bom. 199. 

(I) .Aftte, § 409. Amma Kanllu v. APT'''' 11 Mad. 91. 
(II) Premthtlfld v. HulalfcMfld •• 8. L. It. Appx. 23; S. C. 12 Ruth. '94. Sn 

a. to JCT&lullOP, Mr:m, Mohinee v. lJalu,ck,8 R. L. R. 22; S. C. 15 80th. 498 , or 
adult illeaitimate ."D, Nil,money v. Ba.ne.hur 4 Cal. 91. 

(b) Hi.n.mat •. Ga.."pat r \ 2 Bom. H. 0.94; RamchalRdra y. 8a1rh4ra,n, I Hom. 
M6 ; J)O.t, i 416. 

ft, A1Lt~.l409. ld) Ia_ieft, v. Omad",.mnl. Vad. IMo. 0'1111. 1'14. 

Wile to be 
mainwuecl bJ 
huaband. 

• 



Bound to l'(Mide 
with him. 

Wife 18'""inl ber 
bome. 

If A lWtBN AWOl. 

h11Jlband is alone liable. No other member of the fawly, 
whether joint or separate, can properly be made a party 
to the suit, unleRA, perhaps, in car.;es wherp he has abandoned 
her, an.d his property is in tho P088(~S8i()n of SOTnc other re· 
lation. (e). 

~ 414. As ~oon aR the ,,;ife i~ lnntur<?, her hOlne is nec~s· 
tmrily itl her hnsband'~ house (J~). lie i~ bound to main
tain her in it whilt~ shp is wlllin~ t.o r{l~ide ,vith hiln, and to 
periorln hor dut.ip~. 1£ S}H~ quits hi,n of hf'r own accord, 
either ,,·ithout caU~(l, or on account of !-H1Cl} or(linary <luarrels 
as are iucidellt.ul to lnarri{~cl life in g'Pllf'l'al, Hl)p can set up 
no elairn to H. HP1Hll'ate Inalllt(nUtl}('p (y). Nothing ,viII justify 
ller in h~nving lH~r hOlne except !'otneh yio}Pllro nH renders it 
un~nfe for her to ef)llt,lnuo t hPfP, or ~nch contiuued ill-n~age 
R~ ,,"ould he t(lrlned cru(llty ill all f~ug'li~1t 111atrilllonial 
Court (It). }\)r l11Ktancp, ,vhere n tlil1dn hushand kept R· 

MallonH~da,n "'Olnu 11, t he Con rt ('ollsidl'red that t 11 iR \\l"RS such 
conduct aH rendt'ff'd it. iJnpoK~ihlp for the ,vift' to live ,vitlt 
hinl any loUK(Jr, e()Jlsi~tl\Htly ,vith her :-\f~lf ... rt~sp(let and reli
giOUH foplillg~ (i). llnt I (lon1>t 'vhf~thpr the Ratne rule 
would he n.pplipd 1u tJH~ IllPro kppping of a ennrulJillP, ,vhich 
i~ a Inatter {)f falHiliar usage alllong lIil1dn~, pspecially of the 
higber ranks (It'). .ilnd thp ell'UUnlstnl1ce of a Inall'S taking 
another \vifp, (~vpn \vitholl t allY of t hp reasons ,vllich are 

stated as justifying sneh it cour~e (I), does not. entitle a 
______ ~_ .. .., ___ ~_~ ___ ~ ______ ~ ..---..-~~~_~ _~ ____ ~~ _____ --...~ _rT'_~~ ______ ~ ..... _ _._.,.....~ __ _ 

(p) lyapa,.ee v. S" .. ~h iI mma, 1\1 Rd. Dpc. of ] 850, 22; Rnngni'l/nn v. K"liYQlI, 
'Mad. Dec. of 1860, ~G; OudiHlplln v. J'enkiunma, ~laJ. Dt"lc. of 1861,12; Rae 
1nabai v. T"1moak, 9 HOlU. H. C. 28!l. 

(1) gpe th~ w1101(' sn hjt.'1ct di~CUtH1E'1l in Dllllnji \' R "lnnana i, 9 Rom. 529, rp\'pr· 

Red 10 Hom. 30t, wl.ert" 11 wift~ of ml\t.urt~ y~l\riol, whos(~ tllul'rilillt) lwd n~vel' been 
C01l8Umnlat.ed, refuRed to t,a1e up bt:&l' r(\sidtlllee with h('1f h USblllld, {t.lld it WIUI 

beld that. a. suit would lie to comp(,l hpr t.o do so. 
(g) 2 W. ~IncN.l09: k·1tll'ljaJles,~u.ree v. Dwarkannih, 6 Buth. 116; S. C 2 

\Vym. 123; Sidlin!lapn v. Sidnflfl, 2 Rom. &~4. 
(h) Pudmn'uabiah \" • • ~fn()nem/mah, Mad. J)~c of 18.17.188; VeJnynh v. Anjn. 

l·u,~mnlll. Mad. Dtlo. of 18.)3, 223; 1Jf atangini v. Jngend"n, 19 Cal. 84. 
(t) Lalla Gobilld v. Dmvlut,6 B. L R. Appx. 8;, ; S.C.14 Suth· 451. As to 

cates w}161'e either party b~compR a. eonvert Bnd is t.hel·efoT'e repudi8t~d by the 
other, see Act XXI of 1866, {Nllt.h"e Convert.R '.Marri'tge Dissolution}. 

(k) Yajnavalkya says (v. May .• Xl:. § 2), "I ... et the bidding of th~l' hu,btlnds 
be llerformetl by ,vives; t,his is tile chief duty of n. U'0m8.11. Ev~n jf h& be 
n.cctlsed of deadly sin, yet let her w&it unt.il he be purified from it." 

(1) 800 8.8 t.o the8~. Manu. ix. § 77-82. 
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wife to leave her hOlne, so long as her husband is willing to 
keep her there (til). }~or such a Htt~p on his part is olle of 
the incidents of llilldu Illlirried life. Of course, a wife ,,'ho 
lc&\"'"es her hon}(.~ for purposes of adultery cannot clainl to 
be maintained out of it, Hur to bo taken Lnttk (It). \Vhet·her 
an t1ncha~tc ,vife eall be turned out of doors by hor bus
hand \vithont any provision \vhatevor tleeU18 Ullsott,lt'd. It is 
stated geuprally that an unchasto \VOnULIl lUUY Lc turned out 

of doorH \\~ithout any Ina.illtl~lUtllCe (0). llut t.he pfu~8ages 
UPOll ~·hieh tlJis di('/r(]lll'e~t.H fefer to the IlHlilltl'llllUeO eit,her 
of the ,v'ive~ of d isquulitipd heir~, or of tJH~ "~'idoWH of 
deceased eopareenl'l"S (}'). \~asi~hthu treatH eVtHl adult.ery 
ou the part of a ,,,ire as au expiable offence, null stntl'H the 
particular pellallces by ,vhil"h Hho i~ rClldored pure ltbJ1tin. 
He adds, " But thc~e four \vive~ Blust ue abandoned, one 
,vho yieldH her~('lf to hpf h\l~baJld'H pupil or guru, und 
especially one \v ho attolupts tho life of her lord, or who 
cOlntl11tR aJul tery \vith u. lllun of a, degraded easte." In 
another pa~~q.;age ho ~Hys, (( 1\ \"ife though taiuted Ly ~in, 

w bethel' Hhe be (putrrCl~Ulne, or have left toe hour.;c, or have 
suffered crilullJal force, or have fallen into tho handH of 
thieves, lnu~t llot be abandollod; to fOl'l':\ako her ito; not 
pre8crlhed by the saerpd lnvv·." "'J'hUHO vel'~ud in the Hl1cred 

la'v Htate that t ht:'l"£! are three actH u111y ,,~hic: 11 lllake women 

outea!-;t(~s, the HlllrdpJo of thp hUHballd, rdayillK u learned 
Brahlnan, and the destruetioll of the fruit of their \VOD1b" (q). 
It appears pl'ett.y certain that no one exet~pt her hUHband, 
or perhaps hpr SOil, i~ bOl1l1d to keep an ullchasto woman 
alive. I~ut there arc l'nntradictury OP1UiOllH as to \vhcther 
her husbaud is not liahle to fur1lish 110r \vitlI ~L bare subsist
enee. l'he obligatiun, if it exi~tH, is depeudcnt on tho 

--- - ""'.......,-, ..... -",..--.. -~ 

(tn,) MilllU, ix. § t:t1 t V&rl1~tlami v. Aep(UlO(Lmi, 1 ~lau. H. C. 375; Rajah Botv 
&OCht!8 v. J?~llcafi1 NeelacZ,-y, 1 ~lH.d. JJf~C. 366. 

(n) 2 \V. lJac:N. IOU; llata v. Narltyau£ln. 1 lintI. H. C. 372. 
(0) ''''. }lu.y., iv. 11, § 12; Srnriti Chauurika, v. § 43. 
(p) Se~ ~Itradu t xiii. § :!5, 26~; }fir"'~~haruJ ii .. l t § 7 t V~ramit., p, 17-'; Uaya 

Bbap, Xl. 1, § 48, und per f. C. MCJ?taram v. l.erry Aold(.('nll. 7 It A. 161; 8. 
O. 0 Cal. 7i6. 

(q) Vui.hrha, xxi: 7-10; xxviii. 2-7, 

When uDoh .. __ 

" 
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WOmaJ] abandoniDg her COl1rl8 of vice (,.). Where a decree 
baa been given a.warding a bare maintenance to a, woman, 
it bas been held th&t she does not forfeit it by subsequent 
unchastity. rrhough it might be different if the maintenance 
awarded were on tke full scale (8). 'j'his ruling was dis
sented from in a later case where a ","idow was declared 
not entitled even to a starving lnaintcllance on accoupt of 
her incontinence. 'rhere, howuver, tho property out of 
which she claimed to be Inaintailled ltad been bequeathed 
by her father-in-Ia\v to her mother-in-law, by WhOIIl tho 
action was brought tu recover it, and the Court illtirnat,ed 
that possibly her husband or her MOll ,vould be bound to 
keep her froln ab801ute destitution (t). 'fhjs decision 'vas 
again followed in a case very siulilar to that of Honamma 
v. Timannabhat, the widow having obtained a decree for 
maintenance before her lnisconduct. 'fhe Court held that 
her subsequent unchastity lnight be used either as a defence 
to an action by her to enforce the decree, or as a ground 
for setting it aMide. 'l'hey relied 011 the text of Narada 
referred to in the Dnya Uhaga (Xl. 1, § 4~) :-" Let them 
(the hut;band's rclation~) allow a luuintenallee to his wornell 
for life, provided they keep uu:sullied the bed of their lord; 
but if they behavo otherwise, the Lrother lllay resume that 
allowance." This t·ext iH pointed out hy the Privy Council 
in MQnira'l1i v. Kt;:·rI'Y Kolt~tctlty (u), as clearly tsho,ving that 
the right was one liable to resulnptioll or forfeiture as 
distinguished frOll1 the ca8C of a ,vido,v'8 estate by suc
cession (v). 

When a wife leaves her hu~balld's horne by hi~ consent, he 

-- - - ---- ~ - -- ---- - . -- -- ----- --.--- - ------

(r) BU88unt v. K1(fnmul, 7 S. D. 114 (168); l Stm. H. L. 172; 2 Stl'll. 1:1. L. 
39~ 3U9, Stm .. Mall. § :l06; JIu,tharn'mol v. Kamuk6hy Anunal, 2 Mad. H. C. 
337. And consider remarks of H. Ut. Lalt8htnan \'. Rafnchand,ra, 1 Bum. 500. 
See texts. 2 Dig. 422-425; Narad81, xii. § 91 i Yajllu\'aJkyo, i. § 70 i Yiramit., 
p. 158 ; per curiam, 17 Cu.l. p. 6'~. 

(6) Honamma v. 7,'in&nn11abhafJ. 1 1:Iom. 559. But see per curiam, Sinthayee 
v. Thcltlakap"de&yen, 4 Mlld. H. u. 185. 

(t) Yalu v. Gttnga, '1 Bom. 84. (tL) 7 I. A. I" 11)1. 
. (0) Vishnu Sho.mb"!>P v. Manjanama 9 80m. lOS. ~'be rule applies a/ortiott 
In the ('ale of aoououbwe of a deoeas;i cOp8.1'Oen&r. Ya,hvantf'av v. Ka8h'bGi 
11 Bona, 18. ' 



ii, of course, botmd to receive her agaill when she is desirous 
to return, and if he refuses t-o do ao, she will be entitled to 
mainten&noe just as if he had tnrned her out (te). 

A wifo ,vho is unlawfully cXl·luded frout ber o\vn home, or 
refusud proper Inaintcnance iu it, has the salne right to 
pled~e her husband's crouit, as a \vifo ill ~llgland. But the 
OUU.8 lies heavily on th080 \\~ho deal \\~ith her to establish 
that she is ill Bueh a. position (~~~). 

§ 415. 'fhe ~tune l"pnsun~ '"hieh l'l't}llire n ,,,ife to relnaiu 
under her hUl"4haud'~ 1'4HJf du llut apply' "'hl~J'e :sht) lHtH beeonH~ 

HI wido\v. No doubt thp faIntly houso of hpJ' Inu;hnlld's 
relatiolls iH a proper, but Hot l1cce~sal'i}y the nlo~t proper, 
place for hel' eOlltillUC(l residl~nce (y); \Vhl~ro ~hc iH young, 
and is Hurrounded hy YOIlUg' tuell, it, Iuay ('Vell bB lnore 
prudent and deeorullH for her to returll to her father's care, 
and it nIay, under lUa.ll)' cirCUlll~tallel'~, ho nut only a 8afer 

but a happier hOltlO. 1\ t nIl eVl~llt~ it 1H llO'" Hettlcd by clcci
siont; of the high('~t trihuual that {( all that iH l'c(l'lirod of her 
iHJ that Hhe i:-; not to ll'a\~o her husballd's hOllse for ilnpro
PCl" or uuehaste purpo~e~, (t,uu ~ho lH elltit}p(l to retain her 
Inailltenancl'J 111dl'SS ~h(~ i:; guilt,), of lIllChaHtity) or other 
disreputable practice:-;, after H]lC leaves that l"l'sidellCe" (z). 
It uoes uot, ho,,-e\"er, fuUo\v, that t ]Ie riglIt to choose a 

t;epa,rate re~iJell<.:e aull a luouey Jllaiu tt.'uance re~ts ab~o. 

lutely ,vith the \viJo,,~, lnerely for her o\vn pleui;uro. l'he 
BOlnLay IIigll (·UUl't, after a revic\v of all the previous 
decision8, appears to he of upinion that the Courts have a 
discretion, "which Hhonlu be exercibed 80 IU3 llot tQ throw 
upon tho decea~ed hu};l}and'~ faHlily a JleedleH~ or oppres

si va burdeu at the eaprice of the ,vi do \',' or her faIllily." 
'They cited \vith approval, aH containing the true principle 
--~-"-"--"'--"'-~"'---~ ~- -.-.......-.""""--~-------~~ _ .. _ ...... __ ....... .- ... --.---- ..... _--- -~-.....- .... ,~.-~ .... --.--

(w) Nitye v. Boondaree, U SutL. '75. 

Wido\\, 1I0t 
bound to relid, 
with huaband', 
f~mily. 

Whlow fetddiu, 
apart. 

tt.') ~'il'a8V(lmi v. Appaavu'mi, 1 )lad. H. C. 870. (yJ 2 Dj,. 4&0. 
(.;) Pirthee Singh v. Rani .kojkOOBf'. 12 H. L. R. (P. C.) 238; ~ .. (j. 2U Bath, 

21, wher., mOlt of the pre\'iou8 caael are citfod; Vilala.tchi v. Aftft48amll, I; 
:M.!ld. H. C. loO; K~bai v. Bhittfljiram, 8 B~11l. 372, diI.81Itinjt from ltnllgo 
V""'lId v. Yamtmaba,. 880m. 4r4; per cunam t 6 M.a. p. 86; Gokiboi • 
LakhmidaB, 14 80m, 490. ' 
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of law, the statement by Colebrooke (2 Htra. H. L. 4(1) 
"She does not lose her right of Inaintenance by visiting 
her own relations; but a wido'v iM not entirely her own mis
treHs, being Hubject to the control of her husband's family, 
\vho Inight require her to return to live in her husband's 
hOUHC" (a). If the husband chose by his ,viII to make it a 
conditioll, that his \\l'idow Hhould reside in his fatnily house, 
Much a direction ,,,QuId be binding, and the cont,inuance of 

her lnaintenance ~'otIld depend upon her obedience (b). A 
widow eanllot in8i~t 011 residing in any particular house. 
If she eJoets to liyo with her husband's falnily, she Illust 

accept Ruch arrangelnents for ller residence as they rnake for 
her (~). In Madras it has been laid dO\Vll thut a widow 
who, without any Hpecial cause, elects to live a,vay froln her 
hllSbsud'H relutiollH, is -)lot entitled to as liberal an allow
aue€~ as she ,vould be if, fr0111 any fault of thcirH, slle ,\'"as 
unable to livo with theln (d). But I itnagino that her elec
tion to live npart frollt thorn eanllOt. be visited with any
thl11~ in the ,,"ay of u penalty, or forfeiture of her proper 
rights (tt). Undt'I' IJt~ngal La,v, ,vllere a partition takes 
place het\Veell the sons and BtepSOl1s of a \\'ido\ved ll1other, 
her claitn for llUttlltcnance attaches upon the share of her 
own SOBS, not upun the ,"~ho]e estate. ~o long as the estate 

. is undivided the InailltellttnCO of all the luothers is a charge 
upon the ,vhole estnte (/). 

AU heirs bound. ~ 416. A felnale heir is under exactly the saIne obliga-
tions to nutint.ain dependent Inclnbers of the fanlily as a 
Inale heir would have been under by virtue of succeeding 
to the SRtlle estate (y). rrhe obligatioll extends even to the 

---------- -~.~-~ -- --~~-------------
(a) Rrtnqo Finayal, v. ramunabni, 3 Bom. 44; &llnchandra 'i. Sanunabui f 

• Bom. 2fH. 
(b) Hamaliunde, i v PuriclOIJl011 ee, ~. D. of 1809, 45;; CUltjhunrtee v. Gop6B, 

P. MllCN. 62 j per curin1n, Pi.rthee Singh v. Ra'ni llajkoo6T, 12 B. L. R. 247 · 
M. O. 20 8uth. ~l. Alulji iJaishanksr v. Bat Ujatn, 13 Born. 218 J Gin4nna v: 
H01ta.,,,tmn , Ii) Hom. 286. 

(c) Mohun Gee?" v. Mt. Tata, 4 N .• W. P.lo8. 
(d; Anantaiya v. Sa'l,itramma, Mad. Dec. of 1861, 59. 
(~) S~e casea cited, note (I) ; Nittok188oree v. Jog6ftdtw, 6 I. A. 05. 
~f) Hetuangi,,\ Dasi v. Kedarnath, 16 I. A. 116; S. O. 16 Cal. 708. 
(p) QUtlgA v. JSeDS" 1 Hor. 3M [426) j a Dil. 460. 
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Kingwhenbe takes the estate l)y E-scbeat., or by fo~feitnre (h). 
And where the claiIn to InaintenallC(~ iR based upon the 
possession of falnily prop~rty, it f:\qunl1y E'XiRtf4 t.hough the 
property is impart.ibl~, R.!"l beiuR' in the nature of 1\ Raj, or a 
Zemindary in South(~rll India (i). In 1301nbny it ha~ bp~n 
held that wllere a Jnenlbef of an ordinary llndlvirled Hindu 

• 

family is in a po~ition to R1H' for n sharf' of tll(~ propprty, 
he cannot sue for lnalnt(~Jlnll(\f' (k). llnt it iH difficult to Ml:\6 

why a coparceurlr, who i~ ,,,,iHinge to ('olltillur UR It nH~lnber 

of an undividpd ftunily, should ht" tlrivPll out of it hy what 
mnst. he wrong-ful cOlldnet on tllp pal't of t}}(~ nlaun~('r, in 
refuHing hilu hi~ proppr ~npport out of t hp fHtHily fuudK. 
~uch ~nit~ Hrp, of eonr~p) very l'HI'(', a~ lnaiuttQUlll(l(' ""0111«1 
never be rpfnsf~tl to a ('UIHl.fcPJlPr* Hnl()~~ hlH right a~ Hueh 
,,"(LR denipd, ill ,,"111e11 ('ast' he ,,"ouhl natllrally t(\~t hi~ right 
by suinK for a partitiull. 

§ 417. In caHt'~ ,vhf're a nUlll for~ak(l~ hl~ 'vift~ ,yithont 
any fault on hpr part, it j~ said that lip is hfllllHI t.o givp lu:.r 
one-third of his prOpHrty, providpd that ,youl«l 1>0 ~l1ffil'ient 
for hpr rnnintenanec (I). In ot hpJ' en ~{'s 110 rule is, or can 
be, laid d<HVll as t.o th~ alnount \vhich onght to ho u"vardtH.l. 
In any part.icular ill~taJl(,o tllC' fir~t fllloKtion ,vdnl<! he, \vhat 
would be the fair ,,'"allt!-i of a person in t.hC' pOHition and rank 
of life of the cJairnant ~ 1'h(:' ,v(lalth of the falnily \vonl<l be . 
a proper plern{"\nt in uet,prnliuing' this (l'l(l~t ion. A rnenlher 
of a falnily ,,,110 had h~en hrought up in affluPJlco ,,"ould 
naturally llfLvn tnore l1UUlPrOns and rnor() ('xpen~ive ,vantJR 
than one ,vho had bC'ell bronght Ill' in poverty. 'rh(! oxtent 
of the property ,vould be rnaterial in (l(l("itlillg "lltetller theRe 
"' _____ .. __ • .-.. __ .. __ .. _---.... __ ,~ _____ -""-'r~_~ __ .. _____ ~ ... __ ......... _..._ ___ ....... _ ... ___ -.... __ ....... 

(h) Nt\rada., xiii.. § 52; Golab K()ontl.nu· v. Collector 'if Rena'res. 4 M. J. A. 
2.wJ; S. C. 7 Ruth.(P. C .. 147. 

(i~ MlIUUHawmy \'. VB tlCaiulJtoota, 12 M. 1. A. 203; H. C. 2 u. I~. R. (P.O.) 
11i; S. c. 11 8uth. (P. C.) 6; ""utdwknleyatl4 v. Kachivi)(JYll, ib. 4V5; S. 0 4 S 
B. L. K. (P .. C.) 72; S. C. 11 Suth. (P. C.) 33; ante, § "12. In t.he cue of the 
1)4chet~ Ru.j the Court held tlull thore Will no law, or nu.t()m, wLicb f"ntitled 
anI one but fl Ron Or dlt.ught~r of t,he decet-Ied BHjhh to receive maintenance. 
Ni mmtll Si"'!1h v. Hingoo, 5 Ca.I. 2fi6. 

(k) Hi1nmat Sing v. Ganpat Sin(l, 12 Rom. R. O. 96, notp.. 
(I) V. Ma.y. XI'J 1 ; Hurel Bhnu ,. NaiMo, 1 Dor. 63 [69 J. R4mabai' y. 

Tt-imbak. 9 80m. 0. 2&~. • ' 

RiRh t of 00-
t~u-c~ner to Inl . 

AUlouut. 

lJow deter .. 
ruined. 
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wanta oould be provided for, consistently with justice to the 
other nlembers (m). The extent of the propeliy is not, 
however, a oriterion of the Rufficiency of the maintenance, 
in the sens~ that any ratio had existed between one and the 
other. ()therwiHe, Rf'l the Judicial Comlnittee rell1arked (n), 
" R son not provided for Inigllt, e()lnp(~l n. frugal father, who 
had acquired lar~e lllPans hy hi:-t O,yoU (lx~rtion~, to allow 8· 

larger mainteuunco tlJf1J1 110 himself 'va~ Ratisfied to live 
upon, and than ellilclr(-'tl living- as part of hiF; fanlily nl11st be 
content with." ~~very ea~E' Inust bp determined npon its own 
peculiar facts. .A.H fPgHrds widc)\\1s, ~iJ1C'e they are only 
entitled to be lnnintu il}(,d hy pel'~ons ,vho hold a~sets over 
which th~ir dec~a8ed hushands had a eluinl, (§ 409-411) 
the lIigh Uourt of l~olnhay haR rulod that, it follo,vg as R, 

corollary, C( t hat tho 'Vl(]o,,' i~ 1lot, at t llP uf,mo~t, pntitled to 
a larger I)Ol'tioll of tho annual produce of the family pro
perty than tli(' fl,ullual proc(l(lds of thEl ~hare t.o ,vhich her 
hushand ,vollld lulyn l)(~pn pntitled on pa rtition ,verc he no,v 
living" ((j). 

In calculating thp alIlount of lnaint.cllance to be award
ed to a fetuaIe, lu'l' u,vn ,'·dl'idhanrr. is not he taken into 
account, if it i~ of au 11llproductive cllaracter, 8ucll as clothes 
ll;utl je'vel~. r'or she has a right to retain the~e, and also to 
b~, Hupportod, if necessary, by her hU8band'~ farllily. But 
if her property produee~ un illCOlllP, this is to he taken into 
consideration. For hcp right i~ to be nlaintailled, and, so far 
as she is already Inalllta,inod out of her o~"n property, that 
right is satisfied (})). And it ,vonld seern that a lnember of 
the family, ,vho luts once received a sufficient al10tlnent for 
maintellanee, and who luts dissipated it:, cannot bring a suit 
either for a money allowallee, or for subsistence out of the 

----~~.---

(m) Baisni v. Rup Sinqh, 12 All. 558. 
(n) Tagof·6 v. Tng01'e,9 B. L. R. p. 413; S. C. 18 Sut.h. S59; BhU{Jwan v. 

Bin400, 6 Suth. 286; Nittnkis8or86 v. J0gendro~ 5 I. A. 55. . 
(0' MadhCl"r(1t1 v. Gilngabai, 2 Born. 689; Adibai v. Oursandas. 11 Bom. 199. 
(I') 1 Stra. H. IA. 17L ; 2 St.ra. H. L. 307; Shih Dayee v. DoorgCl Per,had. 

4 N.-W. P. 68; Ohand"abhagabai v. K48hinath,2 80m. H. O.3jl; p6r,eurioftl. 
Santribni v. Lu.nmibai, 2 Born. at p. 58i. A mare ri,ht, nf action to reco.er 
r-ropert1 under l\ will is not a le"itimate around for reduoilll maintenanCe. 
GokebG. v. L4khmidaa, 14 Dom. 490. 
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family property (q). On the other hand, an allowanoe axed 
in reference to a particular state of the family property may 
be diminished by order of the Conti if tilt, assets are after
wards reduced (r), provided th(~ reduction has not arisen 
from the voluntary act of tho person liablo for Il'lainten
anoe (8). And on the saIne principl~, no douut, tile allow
ance might be raist~d, if tIle property increns{'(l, 

ArrearB of maintenanoe used to be refused by the Madras 
Sudder Court. But. thi8 view hag now been oypr-rnled, and 
it is set.tled that such arroa.rR Inay bt' ft"'Jtrdcd, at all (~V~nt8 

• 

from the date of d~nland (t). Snch nu u,vRrtl i~, ho,,'over 
at the discretion of the (;ourt, a nd al'rpa.r~ IOlty properly be 
refused where a wido"r hn~ ello~en to li\'o a,part frotn her 
husband's relations ,,'ithout allY 8uffieient.cansp, llnd haH then 

~ 

sued not only for a deeluration of her right to future 
maintena.nce, Lnt for It ]UtllP RUIH ltH a,rr(~ar~ for the period 
dnring ,,~hich 8h{~ l'(l~ided ,vith her own faluily (14,). 'rllf:' 
Bombay High (~()urt lUtR lately rlllcd thut, l~v{'n ,,"it.hout a 

precedent demand, a wido,v lnn,y recover arrearA of Inainten
ance for any period, subject to the op(~rat.iol1 of t.he htw of 
limitation. That is t.o Ray, that n denuuld Rnd refu8al IDay 

limit her right to arrears, but iH not req nirfHl to ereate it (-lY). 

§ 4] 8. Another qUPRtion is, ,vhet.h!'r the cluin1 for main
tenance is merely fi liahilit,y ,vl1ieh ougllt, in tllo first plaee, 
to be satisfied out of t,h(~ falniJy property, or whether it is 
an actual charge npon that property, ,vhieh bindR it in the 
hands of the holders of the property? 

,------
(q) 8af1itribai v. L1L1Jimil){Ji, 2 Rom. 573. 
(r) Rukab4i v. Ga'ftdnbni. 1 All. 594. 
(.) Vijaytl v. Snpath1, 8 Mud. 94, 
ft) Vlmk()padhyo!{1l v. Kaf'ori, 2 Mud. H. C. 86; Ra'kwarboi v. Bhnvanje" 

1 BOlD. R. O. u~"; Abalady Y. Mt. ]l,tkhymofiuh 2 Wvm. 4D; Pirthett 8mqh v .. 
R(ln~ Raj Koofrr, 2 N .• W. P. 170; nffi,'med. 12 H. L. R. (P. C.) 238; M. C. 90 
Suth. ! 1; Jadtfmani v.lfh~tfra Jfohll1t, V Darp. 88'; Nat'badahai ,. J{a'hadn, 
S 80m. 99. 

Cu) R4ngo Villa~/ak v. Ynmu'J1abnit 3 Bllm. "-
(.) Jim.. Rnm.ii, 8 Bom. 207. See as t{) the effect of liruitation upon a 

dtteree awarding maintenance, Lak.hmibni v. Bnf'U.ii, J2 Bom. 65 .. A mere1, 
deol1\~ d~~ree for ma.intenance caUDot be ~Dforced, VenJrCl1Jna v. Aitllmma. 
It Mad. 181. Otb~1"Wiae,..bere the decree IP8CIfloaU, B..erda fQtuN lDMuteu.aot . .. _'*to," Baflflf!f'jM 1'. L'\6khtmtmi, 19 Oal. 189. 

An 
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There are several texts which prohibit the gift of property 
to luch an extent as to deprive a man's family of the means 
of subsistence. Vrihaspat'i says (u') , « A man may give 
what. remains after the food and clothing of his family; the 
giver of more (who leaves his fami1y lll\ked and unfed) may 
taste honey at first, but shall afterwards fiud it poison. If 
what if; acquired by nlarriage, what has descended from an 
ancestor, or what lIas been gained by valor, be given with 
the ItMSent, of the wife, or the co-lleirA, or of the King, the 
gift is valid." "Kf(.fyayana declares ,vhat rnay and may 
not be givon. t~XC(~pt his whole estate and his dwelling
house, what remainR after the food and clothing of his 
family It man lnay give away, ,v})atever it be (whether fixed 
or Inovable); otherwise it may not be given" (J!). Vyasa 
says (y), "Tht1Y W]lO are born and they who are yet un be
gotten} and they ,vho ar(~ aet,nally in tIle wOlnb, all require 
the lnea1l8 of Aupport, and the dissipation of their heredi
tary lnaintenanco is CC1l811rpd." Su a pasRage ascribed to 
Manu (z) dec.lares, cc Th(~ support of per~onH ,vIto should 
be maintained iH the approved Ineang of attaining heaven. 
But hell is the lnan's portion if tllPY suffer. Therefore let 
a master of a fatuily carefully l1utintaill thelu." Thif; Jirnuta 
Vaha1i1a explains by saying, "The prohibition is not against 

. a donation or other transfer of a small part not in compati
ble with the support of the falnily." 

Upon these passages, however, it is to be observed: First, 
that they all refer to cases of gift or dissipation, where no 
consideration exists for tbe transfer. 'fhe saIne prohibition 
would not apply to a sale, either for a fanlily necessity, or 
for value, where the purchase-u1oney would take the place 
of that which was disposed of. Secondly, the penalties sug
gested seem t.o be rather of a religious nature, punishing 
the act, than of a civil nature, invalidating it. Thirdly, 
the very authors who cite tllese texts treat them as merely 

\w) 2 Dig. 181. .. (m) 2 Dig. ISS; 3 Dig. 581. (y) DaYIl Bha.ga.. i. § 45. 
(.) Day" Bha.p, 11. § S3, 24, not to be found in the I u8titQtes. 
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moral prohibitions, and Jagannatha points out, aoutely 
enongh, as to one t.ext, that t.he gift cannot, be invalid, if 
the immediate result, of it is to t,aste as honey in the Inouth 
of t·he donor (a). 

§ 419. ~rhc question has ariseIl frequently for decision 
within the last fe' v y'ears, though it ean hardly he said that 
every )Joint that ean be sugge~ted has bl~cn t;{lt at rest. 
It seelllS to he no\v settled that the clul111 oven of a , .. ido,v 
for maintenance. is not ~uch a lien llpOll the estato as binds 
it in the halld~ of a, "(Hlt; fid~1 purchaser for value ,vithout 
notice of the clailn (h). As l)hear, J., :;aicl ((.), H When the 
property passes j tl to t he hands of It bOll(1 fidn purchaser 
without notleo, it ('RUllot ho atTeeted hy any t.hing ~hort of 
an existing prOpl'illtary right; it canuot be subject to that 
which i~ not already a ~peeifie charg(l, or "'hich does not 
contaill all the elelnents lleCe~Sl1ry to itH l'ipening iuto a 
specific charge. .J\nd obviouHly, t.he eOl1Rideration received 
by the heir for the sale of the deceH,sec1's propert.y will, AO 

far as the wiUt)\v'~ right of l"PCOnrfo;e to it iH tonet-rued, take 
the place of the property Hold." It ,""as also point.ed out 
by the Boulbay High Court, (d) that the toxts which are 
relied on HS Inaking tJJe lnaiutenance n eharg(~ upon the 
inherItance are exaetly silni)ar to tho~e ,,~hieh ehnrge it 
with the pa'ylllent of deht~, the expollses of lIutrriagc and 
funeral cereuloulcs, and the eharges of i1litiation of younger 
members. Ilnt the~e charges \vo1l1d adlllittedly not he pay
able by a purebaHcr for value, whether with or without 
notice of their existence. 'flIey alHo pointed out that such 
a doctrine ,vould equally invalidatl~ a bale nlade by the 
husband himself, as a "rifo't-j Tllaintenanee is even a stronger 
obligation than that of maintaining a widow. In fact tbe 
Madras Sndder Court did carry out the principle to that 
fnll extent, by holding t.hat a sale of property made by a 
-----~--------"-. ---- "._. ---------

(0) j Dig. 132; Dayf\ Bhap, ii. § 28. 
(b) Bhagabafi. v. KaJJuiLo.l. 8 B. L. H. 226; 8. C. 17 Sutb. 433 note, Adlai. 

r4Me v. tjhona Malee, 1 Cal. 366; LakBhmevn. ,. Baral11akbui. 12 }Jom. B 0 
89 J Labhman ,. SatliabhamADoi, 2 Bow. 4SH. • • 

(c) 8 B. L. B. 219. (<I) 1 ~ BObl. 11. O. p. 77. 

"61& 
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huband was invalid, where nothiug waa left for the maiD
tenanoe of his wife (e.) 

§ 420. Supposing this to be established, it would follow 
that the purchaser rDust have notice, not merely of tlie exist
ence of a, right to maiutenance-that is, of the existence 
of persons who did or Inight require to be maintained-but 
of the existence of a charge actually created and binding 
the estate. Otherwise, it is evident that an estate never 
could be purchaticd as long as there was any person living 
whose nlaintenanco was, or Inight become, a charge upon 
the property. A decree actually settling the amount of 
maintenance, and making it a lien upon the property, wouldJ 

of course, be a valid eharge; but not, apparently, a merely 
personal decree against the holder of the property <I). SO, 
if the property was bequeathed by will, and the widow'! 
maintenance wa~ fixed and charged upon the estate by the 
Barne will (g); or, if by an agreement between the widow 
a.nd the llolder of the estate, her maintenance was settled 
and made payable out of the estate (h), a purchaser taking 
with notice of the charge would be bound to satisfy it. 
And the charge, where it exists, is a charge upon every 
part of the property, and lnay be Inade the ground of a snit 
against anyone who holds any part of it (i). In a case 
already quoted, PJu)a'", J., ~eenled to think that notice of a 
widow having set up a clainl for maintenance against the 
heir would be sufiicient (k). Hut if nothing binds the 

- .--- ---.----~ -.. -~-.-------"--~~-------------~ 

(6) Lachchnnna v. lJopanamma, Mad. Dec. of 1860. 230. 
<f) Per West, J., Laksh'rnan v. Saty(lbhamabat~, 2 130m. p. 524; Adhiratle6 v. 

Bhofta Malee, 1 Cu.l. 365; ~am,inatha v. Rungathammal.. 12 Mad. 285. N 01' would 
a decree ltgu.inst a meroMr of a ~oiut family in her iudividual capacity bind the 
joiut fKmily property a8 against Its representHtive, or othel' members, not p&rtiee 
to the suit. Muttiu v. Vi,-a,n'mal, 10 Mad. 280. 

(11) llro~ontl,o v. lJadmsa, 6 Suth. 258. 
(h) iiaeru Lall v. !l,t. Kousillah. ~ Agora, 42. See this Oft,se explained. IS 

Bom. H. C. 76; Abadi v. Asa, 2 All. 162. 
~i) ~1!lfha1ld7'a v. Sat'it"ibai, 4 ~~ln. H. ,C. CA. C. J.) 78. SAe it e:rpl&.!ned, 

N"tarun v. Makha'nlal, U B. L. R. 2, ; ~. tJ. 17 Suth. 482 j 12 Bom. H. C. 78. 
If the holder of part of the property PlY. the whole maintenance, hit reme., iI 
bl a suit for coutribution, 4.BOD1. B. C. (A. C .• T.) 73. 

Oc) 8 B. L. R. p. 229 I 8. C. 17 Suth. 438, note; Welt, I., 88)'1 We .hoUd 
rathel· 8ubltitute 'uotioe of the e%iatence of. olaim like1,. to be UDjudJ, iIa
paired b~ the PfopOled tn.uJliCtion.'" I Bom. D. 517. 
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estate except a cha.rge, actually created, i, is difficult to tee 

h-ow & purohaser could be affected by notioe tbAt 8. widow 
had a. claim which had not In&tnM:~d iuto 1\ lion. And 
in a later case COluh, C .• J., 8~titl, " \Vhn,tever Tllay be the 
rights of the younger 1110111 bprs of a fa,Yni I Y J W hl'rn the estate 
is inherit.ed by the eldest melnbC'r, nntil tlH.~ 111lLintell&nee bas 
become a specific charge npon tho pr()r(~rty, ,vllich it Inight 
be by It decree of a Court rnaking provision for the paYlnent 
of the maintenance, and d{'claring that a, part of the prOpl~rty 
should be a socurity for itt, or by (\ ('ontrllct bet'vt~en t,be 
parties charging the prop~rty lvith a eertaiu tHllll for loain .. 

tenance, we do llot soo 11o,,' it can be u, charge npon the 
estate in the ha,nds~ of a btJuii, jiA"U~ purl' ha:.;er for (~onslder· 
&tiOll" (I). ~~VCIl exp-ress notice ftt an ex()eutioll .. alo nuder 
the decree that a widow he,d H, claiIl1 for Inalnt.onanco upon 
the estate, has heen held Hot to affect the rights of the 
purchaser (-lit). In t\ Ca.80 in '\\"hich tho Crown had confis- Elobe&t. 

cated property out of ,vhich Jt "'idow W1LS being Inaintained, 
it doeH not appear thn,t any charge in tho ahove ijOIlSe had 
ever been created. But the decree affirllling the lnaint.en-
&Dee against tbe Vro,vll was 8uLlnitted to ,vithout opposi-
tion (11.). 

§ 421. 'fhe ,vbole of thi~ Hubject waH lately cxatniued by 
'AlBst, J., in Bomba.y, in a judgment which collects all the 
authorities bearing upon the ulatter. lIe pointH out that 
mere notice of a claim for maintenance, which contains 811 the 
elements llecesRary for ittl rip~ning into a Hpecific charge, 
cannot be sufficient to hin(i a purchaser, because in the 0&88 

of a widow under Mitakshara law her claiul would always 
contain such elementH. Nor could the rights of the pur-
chaser depend wlely upon the question, whether after the 
aale there was enough property left in the hands of the heir 
to satisfy her claim? What was honestly pnrchased wal 

-- ----------_. ".,--- --------
(1) Juggwn.ath v. Odhi,anse. 20 Sutb. 126, Bee Goluck v. OhUlG, 258uth. 

100; 8ham Lal v. Banna, 4 All. 296. 
CfII) BtXJria, Kon Y. N6th4 Bak,k, 11 Cal. 102. 
(.) Golab KOOftt04" ,. Oou,setor oj BsftM' •• " M. I, A. 248; 8. C, 7 8uth4 

(P.O.) 41/. See Adh'ran .. v. BhOM.~ 1 Cal. 178. 
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free hom her claim for ever, and no new right could spring 
up in the widow by virtue of any subsequent exhaustion of 
the family funds. His view, apparently, is, that the ques
tion will always be, ji"THt, ''las the vendor acting in fraud of 
the widow's claiIn to maintenance j becondly, was the pur
chaser act.ing with notice, not merely of her claim, but of 
the fraud which was heing practised upon her claim? He 
say~ " If the heir Hought to defraud her, he could not by any 
device in the ,vay of parting with the estate, or changing 
its form, get rid of the liability which had COlne to him along 
with the advantage derived from his survivorship; and the 
purchaser-taking froln hinI with reason to ~uppo8e that the 
transaction ,vas onu originating not in an honest desire to 
payoff debts, or satisfy claims for which the estate was 
justly liable, and ,vhich it could not otherwise well meet, but 
in a desire to shuffle off a nloral and legalliability,-would, 
us Rharing ill the propoHed fraud, be prevented from gaining 
by it; but if, though he kne\v of the ,vido,v's existence and 
her claim, he bought upon a rational and honest opinion that 
the sale was one that could be effected ,vithout any further
ance of wrong, he JUtS, as against the plaintiff, acquired a. 
title free frOln the clailll which still sub~ist8 in full force as 
against the recipient of the purchase-lnoney" (0). 

Trallifer of 'rhis is substantially the effect of the recent ~rransfer of 
Property Aot. Property Act (IV of 1~~2) § 39. (( \\,~here a third person 

has a right to receive luainteuance, or a provision for ad vance .. ' 
ment or Inarriage, frOlll the profits of inllllovable property, 
and such property is t.ransferred with the intention of defeat. 
ing such right, the right may be enforced against the trans
feree, if he has notice of such intention, or if the transfer 
is gratuitous; but not against a transferee for considera
tion and without notice of the right, nor against such pro- ~ 
party in his hands." 'Vhere a transferee is liable, he ceases 
to be so when the property passes out of his hands (p). 

(0). Lukakma.t, v. SatyablwJtMbai, 2 Bom. 494, 594; Kalpagathach,i v. GaMe 
path" a M.&d. 184 ; Mah.alaksh,na,m1no. v. Vettkataramamma 6 Mad 88 

(p) DhGNI)I Ohand v. JUftki, 6 All. 389. •. · 
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t 422. Debts oontracted by a Hindu take precedence 
over maintenance &8 a. oharge upon the est.ate, Therefore, 
a purchaser of property sold to discharge debtR luts a better 
title than a widow ,vhu ~~ek8 to charg(~ the estate wit,h h~r 
maintenance. .~lld thi~ would 1)(' {'~po('iuJly AO \vllere tbe 
property ha.8 been aeqnirpd in trnd(', and is 11Pld for t,rading 
purposes, and 8eized for the trading drahts (q). It, ha~ bt'en 
held in Allahabad that n Ralf' to ~atisfv nt,ht ~ ,,,ould (~'J'en 

• 

take precedence over a charg'e for Inalntt'llnu('e nrtnnlly 
and bonl;, fi·dt) crpated bpfort:' ~alo or !-\clz;nrp C,·). Wl1el'e rt 

• 
husband under ~litaksharn hl\V dies lpttvillg' :-\PJHtrn,tt' pro-
perty and n180 joint property, \vhich pa~~p~ to hiH ('opa,r
ceners, the ,,"id<nv's Cla,1111 to lnaint.f'lHUH'l' nlt1~t, hH In(~t firRt 

out of the RPparate t'l-\tntp, l-lud H1H~ elLllllot COIIlf' upou the 
joint property till the ~t'parntt~ propprty i~ provnc1 inf.tnffi
cient ( .... ). ''''hpre thprp i~ flilnily propt'l·ty ,vhieh hUH been 
partly alienated, it doe~ not, appear t/o he ~('ttJ(\d 'vll(:'tlH~l' 

the wido\v iK bonntl to ~ne thO~B of tlH' fnlnily ,vho are Rtill 
• 

in pOt4st~~sion of the relnaiuder of t hp property hpforo ~hf' 

comes upon the pnreha!4ors (f). 
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~ 42:1. It. has bt}Pl1 laid do\vn that t hpre is a distinction Wi()ow'.oIAim 
on family boa ... 

bet,vpen thp right of it ,vidov. to continut) t,O liv(~ in the 

ancestral faInily hOllRf-, and her right over other parts of 
the property. Accordingly, \vhere a lnan died leaving a 
widow and a son, and the Hon imtnediately on hiR coming 
of age sold the fallllly hou~e, and the purchnRPr proceeded 
to evict the widow, the High Court of Bengal diRmissed his 
suit. Peacock, C. J., held that the text of Kalyayana (u) 
was restrictive, and not merely direetory, and that the Bon 

----_ .. _-_ ...... _- ~-----~----..... ,.... ---_ .. - ...... _-
(q) Nntchitlrnm "J'11(.l v. G opnla krish'nll, 2 Afad. 121); ArlhirfUlP13 v. R h()na. Malu 

,,1 Cal 365; JohurrG v. S,.ee~,op(Jl, lb. 470; 1~(lkffh'»l(,n v. Bilfyal)hamabai i 
·B~.~4. ' 

(or) Shorn. Lal v. Barula," All. 296; Gur ])i(j/ v. Kllunsilll 5 All. 367 In 
nftither of tlu~se caaet, hOWe-v~T •• doe. it appear from tl~e report. tlu\t, tber~ "' ... 
auy actu,!1 c~rgp crMted BIl dtst'nct from t.he gen.-ral hen. 

{.t, 8hlb llay"e v. l)r;&tfJll PIn',had. 4 N.-W. P.63. 
(t) 8M Golu.r.i v. Ohilla, 2.~ Suth. 1006' Adhiran.u 9. Shena MfJIiJe. I Cal 3&; 

&'" Chur~" v. lit. Jasooc1A. 2 Arm, H. . 13.&: doabWd f'61" curiam Ltlk.hma.n 
y.84r4lV4twl&i. 12 Hom. H. C. 76. • 

Cv) 2 Di" lU; Oft". i '18. 
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could Dot turn h.iJ father's widow out of the family dwelling
hou8e himself, or authorize a purchaser to do 10, at all 
events until he had provided for her some other suitable 
residence (1'). .A.nd the KaIne h&~ boen held in the North
West l>rovin.ces, where the son of the survivor of two 
brothers ~old the dwelling-house, in pari of which the widow 
of his uncle ,ya~ living. 'fhe Court held that she could 
not be ousted by the purchaser of her uephe\v's rights (w). 
Where, howev'el", a Hindu Inortgaged his ancestral dwelling .. 
house, and then died, and. his l110ther and widow were made 
parties to a suit to enforce the lnortgage, the Cou~t held, 
that the fact that they were dwelling in the house was no 
objection to a dpcreo for itH sale. 'rhey appear to have 
left it all open question whother the purchaser at t.he sale 
would be entitled to turn the}n out of p08se8~ion (~). In a, 

similar case in ~ladraH and Botnhav the Court held that 
• .r 

the sale Inust. be tuade subject to the wido,v's right of resi
dence (y), unle~~ tho ~ale wRslnade for n debt binding upon 
the faluily, and therefore upon the \vidow (z). 

§ 424. Ro far ''''0 have he en diHcnssing the case of a pur
chaser for value. _Phear, .. J., in the judgment so often refer
red to, said, " As againRt one who haR taken the property 
as heir, the widow has a right to have a proper sum for her 
nlaintenance ascertained and nlade a charge upon the pro
perty in his hands. She ma,y also donbtless follow the pro
perty for this purpose into the handH of anyone who takes 
it as a volunteer, or with notice of her having set up a clainl 
for maintenance against the heir" (a). Both these points 
have been settled by express decisions. In Madras, where 
a testator devised all his property by will, without making 
any provision for his widow, the will was held valid} except 

--~'----

(tI) Mangtda v. Vi·tlatt"th.4 B. L. R. (0. o. J.) 72; 8.0. 12 Stith. (0. C. J.) 
35; folld. Rai DSl!kore v. SlJ'nmukh1"(l.'m, 13 Bom. un. 

(w) GOlLri v. ChandratTJani, 1 All. 262; Talemand v. Ru-iminlJ, 3 AlI.IIa. 
(~) 8hikhan~ v. PUN'_ 2 All. 141. 
(11) V8nka.tGmmal v. AndyapptJ, 6 Mad. lSO; DaZsukhNm Y. LaU"'Mi, • 

Born. SSt. 
(t) Ramanaden v. Ranqam,nat, 12 Mad. 260. 
(0) Bhagubuti v. KAna'lal.8 B. L. R. 298: 8. O. 17 Suth. 4.SI~ 110M. 
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&I to her claim for maintenance, and a reference was directed 
to ascertain what amount s]lould be set aBide loT' that, pur
pose (b) • . And 80 in B~ngal, Sir }1"o MarNa.~ht~n, while 
admitting that a husband can, hy ,vill, d~p,.ive his widow of 
her share in t,he cRtatp, add~, U It ea,nnot h~ dO\lhtt~d but 
that her right to lnaintenanco )"PlnainH in fu 11 fOr(~l\-n.nd, if 
it had been a.sked for on rea~onab1t.~ gronlHl~. I take for 
granted that the (~o\lrt ,youlcl ill this rast) (n~ it had in a 
similar one) have orderod funds Rufflclent for tlH~ pl1rpo~e of 
maintaining her, to he ~et apnrt out of tllP "'holt' of 11t'r hus
band's pstate" ((') 0 rrhi~ viP'v wn~ follo,vf'cl hy tl1(~ Suprptne 
Court. in a latpr caRP, ,vhnl'e a llindn in l~(\ngal 1pft all hi!4 
propf'rty to hi~ tlJro(\ ~on:-;, not rllontiolllng It is Ylido,v. A, 
decree was Inane for partition ill thrf'e (\qnnl RharOH h{~t,'veon 

them. The Court lH .. lcl th(' dl'CI'(,O Orl'Onf'OllR, fiR it ought to 
have a,varde<l a Rhnrp to the lllothpr for hpf HlnintenH.nce. 
Ora,nt, fT., said, "fler leg-al rig-ht 'vaH not (\xclndod hy llor 
husband'~ will, Rlnre ller nnUlf' \vas not Inontionod in 11i~ 

will, and rjght~ ~o lunch thn favonred Ohj(lct of tho lIindu 
law n~ that of a ,vi<lo\v to Jnalntf'nancn ('oul<l not ho ox
eluded by impliC'fttion. j\nd so, WP nY'P inforrn0d by Sir F. 
MacNagl1ten, tl)(~ (1011rt thought, Hnd, if llot pxelnded, they 
must have Rubsist{ld sll('h a.~ the la,v (l('clal'(~cl tJ)(~111" (d). 
And, I ilnagine, the ruling ,vollld lJp tIle ~Hlnu (!\·lIIl though 
the test,ator exprpH~ly, at .. l hy lIUJUP, ,lpc];u'ed that 11i~ \vitlow 
or daughtlll" shonld not rp('Piv(' IJlailltellanee. It IntH} no 
doubt, l>ef'Il dpcidec1 that a fatlJel' ill lleuga,l Inny hy ,viiI 
deprivo hi8 son of any right to tnailltenance (f')' [Jut that 
is beca,uHe au atlnlt sou has no rig-ht ,vhateV(ir to luuinte
nance (/). IIis only right iK Cl:; an 11eir (lxpeetuut, (tut! that 
rigbt may he wholly dl~feat(~cl l)y Kah·, gift, or deviHo. But 
the right of a \vido,v to her Inaintenancc ari~cH by Inarriage, 

..... - .............. ~ ... ,...- ........... --- -- - - .... - ~"<~- -.- .. - -....... -~,.- ...... '"--- -, --...................... ,... 

(I» S. A. f)3.t. of 1871, per Morgan, C. J., llnd Holloway, J. 8 H~r 1872 Qot 
reported. Aoo. Ra~flbai v. Badu, 8 Born. (A. C. J.) 98. ' · , 

(c) F. MacN. 92. 
6:" Oomulmon6Y v. Rlunmanrtth. Fulton. 189; Joyt-ara v. Ram-han. 10 Oal. 

(.) Tagol"e v. Tagm"st 4, B. L. R. (0. O. J.) 132. 169. 
, (I) 1M aft". § 409. 41t. . "' 
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and that of a daugbter by birth; it exists during the life Of 
the father, and continues after his death. It is a legalobli
gation attaching upon bimAelf personally, and upon his pro
perty. He cannot free himRelf from it during his lifetime, 
and it attaches upon the inheritance itnrnediat.ely after his 
death. It seems, therefore, contrary to principle to hold 
that by devising the property to another, he could authorize 
that other to hold it free from claims ,,·hich l1Pither he him
self nor his heir could have resist,ed (y). 

'rhe same principle has l)een affirmed RR against donees. 
In a case fratn Allahabad, a husband, during his life, made 
a gift of his entire eHtato, without re~erving nlaintenance to 
his widow, and it wa~ held that the donp~ took subject to the 
liability to rnaintuin her (h). 'fhe Hanle deciHlon was given 
in Bombay, where a hURband had, by gift to his undivided 
SODS by his fir~t and second wiveg, assigned the whole of his 
self-acquired inullovahle property, ,vithout Inaking pro
vision for his third wife who waH left ahHollltely destitute . 

• 

It was held that !-\hc ,vas entit.led to 11ave her lnaintenance 
charged upon t,hiR prOp£lrty in the hands of her step-sons, 
and that thi~ rigllt waR not affected by any agreenlent lnade 
by her with her 11 nsband during llis life (i). 

§ 425. As a general rule, property allotted for maint~nance 
is resumable at the death of t.he grantee, the presulnption 
being that the income only was granted, and not the body 
of the fund (k). But, of c.ourse, there is nothing to prevent 
an owner making over a sum of money or landed property 

(g) The High Court. of Bl'ngal ha.8 11eld that. undHf Bengal taw a, husband 
may dispose of his pl'o~rty by will so as to deprive his widow of her share al 
pllrtitinn i DebBndra v. Rrn.iendra Co()mar, J 7 Cal. 886, following Rhoob14nmoyee 
v. Ramki8S01'f~. S. D. of 1860, i. p. 489. whpre the (\)urt, 8ttid t H 10 Bengal a 
widow hilS no indefeasible vested right in t hp. propert.y 1f'ft hy her hUltoond

1 t.bougb ebe has by virtue of hE-r mHrriage ft right, if all the property be willea 
away, to mBin~n&nce." See alBo Sonatum. Rysack \' JuggutsOtHldreel 8 M. 1. A. 
66. The aide note there is erroneons. Wba.t the widow cla.imed and obtained 
waa her sharet &nd not merely maiutenanoe. See peT Muttasami ~'ya,.. 12 
ldad. p. 267. 

(h) JanIna v. Machul.2 All. 815. 
(i} Narbadabai v. MahaMa, 5 Bom. 99. 
(Ic) W oodolltJditto v. Mukootad. 21 Huth. H5; Bhat'Otnammn. v. llama.mit , 

M"d.l98; Uldoy VI Jadublctl, 5 Ca.L 113; Knchtcaift v. S..-up Chand, 10 All. 4ft, 
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absolutely, in full disoharge of all claims for maintenance. 
And a grant 80 made would be absolutely at the disposal of 
the person to Wh0111 it was given (I). 'The 'lalidity of such 
a grant would depend upon the oopaeity of the person who 
made it. On the other hand there may bo circlllUstance8 
evidencing that a grunt for nlaintel1anco Vlas resulnable at 
the pleasure of the grantor (Ill). 
~_~ _____ ....---...~~ • .....-....-.... _ _ .............. ~ __ ... ___ .. _, •• ___ .~ .. "~ _____ L .. '._'-" "' ....... _____ ._'-"_ ............ _ .. ~~_. __ 

(l) Ntu"Mug Deb Y. Roy li'oylaSttCltJr, 9 )1. 1. A. Si'), IJonl unilltf:rrupted 
enjoytnent for 8uccesf4ive generntioue of land origin .. 11y a'ntuted for Ula.ini6WluC)e 
would 'VRrnlnt u preslln1 pt ion tJmt th8 grunt. had htll111 itlt~ndcd to be a,l'lolat@. 
Salur Zemi,.da,' \'. Pedda Paki,. R{IJU, , Mad. 371. 

(m) N(ljbafl. v. Cha tid IJibi, 10 1. A. 183. 
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CHAP'l'ER XV. 

PARTITION. 

~ 426. J HAVE already (§ 218-226) discussed the early 
history of the la,,, of partit.ion. 'l'bo nlodern Ia~r may be 
divided into four head~. F'ri-7'8t, the property to be divided; 
secondly, the persons ,vho aro to share (§ 430) ; thirdly, the 
mode of division (§ 447) ; jourthly, what constitutes a parti
tion (§ 453). A few ,,,,ords ,yiII have to be added on the 
subject of l'{)-union. In treating of 'rHI': JOINT FAMILY 

(Chapter \TIll.), 1 have anticipated touch that is usually 
placed under the I.Jaw of Partition. 

Fi'rHt.-'fhe pruperty to lJ8 dividell i~ Plr rz: fer'Tnini the 
property ,vhich haK hpPll preyiollsly held as joint property 
in eopareonary (n). 'fhpl"ofol'U a 11l8rn'8 Aelf-acquisitiol1 is 
indivisible (IJ), and so iH any property ,vhic}l he has inherited 
collaterally, or frotH such a SOllJ"ce that the per:sons clailning 
a share obtained no interest in it on its devolution to him 
(§ 251). l>roporty allotted 011 a previous partition is of 
course indivisible as between t·he separated Inclnbers or their 
representatives; but it ,vould be divisible as bet,veen those 
11lelnbers and their O'VIl descendants, unless at the time 
of partition the father had cut hilnself off from his own 
issue, as well a8 from his collateral relations (§ 252). And as 
soon as such property has descended a step, it loses its 

«(1) As to wbat is coparcenary property, see ante, § 25], et seq. 
{b) Miulkshb ra, i. 4; Dll)'a Hhag&, vi. 1 ; V. May., iv. i. In Bengal, "here s. 

division js made in the life of the fttther, tb~ fa.ther has a moiety of thp. goode 
a.oquil'oo by his son at, t.ue charge of the estate; the son who wade the 
acquieit.ioll has two shares, and the redt take one apiece. But if the father's 
estllte helU not been used, he haa two sbare8, the acquirtlr tl8 many, and the reat 
tt.l'e excluded from participation. liaya. Bh&ga, Ii. § ';; fer P8IJcock O. J., 
tJma 8u'Rdan v. Dlcarka11a'h, 2 B. L. B. (.A. O. J.) 2871 S. O. 11 Sutb. 71. 
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character of impa-rtibility, and becomes anoestral and joint 
property in the bands of those who take it. It retains it. ooparoe .. " " 
original character 8.S regards collaterals. }<~or insta.nc8, if ~. II 
A. and B. are undivided brothers, aud A. tnakcs & separate 

r-" 
C. 

," 
A. , , 

D. 

acquisition) it descends to his t\VO SOllS cxclusiyely. In tbeir 
hands it is ancestral property, and divisil)lt~. llut it doaK 
not beeolne the property of the coparcenary of ,vhlch t,hey 
are members \vith ~~. uud }'. L~ons<.\qucllt ly, neither t.he two 
latter, nor their de~eendallts, ,vill ev('l" he entitled to ~hare 
in it, so long as the direct heirK of 1\. are in existence (c). 
In one case the IJoluuay High (1unrt d(~cide<l thn,t evell 
ancestral ul0vable property 'VltH Ho cOJnpletely at tho die
posal of the father, that hiR (nvu ROll~ eonld not claim a 
partition of it. 13nt this deci~ioll H.ppear~ tu lutve been over
ruled hy itnplicatioll in a later caRO (d). rrhe whole doctrine 
on which it re~ts lUls hePll already di!-'rn~Red (§ al0). 

§ 427. Other Jnatter . ., \\~tlre originally declared to be indi. 
vi~ible frOIl) their nature', snch ItH apparel, earriago~, riding
horses, ornallleuts, d re!;sed foud, ,,'atoJ', paKtu l'C ground und 
roads, fClnale Hluyp~, hou/:'iPS or gal'deJl~, ntellHi]~, nOCOA8ttry 

implclllollb.; of lparui ng or of art J and dUl'lllfll'l1ts ovidencing 
a title to property (~J). 'rhe ground of the uxception 8celnM 
to hayc het\ll that they ,vel'e thing'H \\'11i('h could not be 
(livided ,in H)U'(';", that thpy \\·01'0 originally of ~lnal1 value, 
and specially approploiatcd to the 11ldiviuunllnelnbers of the 
family; con~equeDtly, that if eacll "'cre left in p08Hession 
of his 0'\'11, the yuluc held by one ,vuuld 110 balanced by 
a correspondillg value ill the hal)d~ of another. But as 

_____ " ... ----- '''--- -_""'r- ..... -___ _ II .. ..-- ... _ -... ... .-.........-_ • 

(e) Katama N«t('hiilr v. llajah oj Shi~a~/a'ngCJ. {I M. I. A. 539; 8. C. 2 Sath. 
(P. C.) 3t; Periasami v. Pmf1-84mi, 5 1. A. 61 ; 8. O. 1 Ma.d. 312. 

(al Ran,chandra DodtJ Nail; v .. Dada MOM"". 1 Born. B. o. A.ppx. 16 (Sod 
ad.), oontra. Lakshm.41f. Y. Bamchtf."dra, 1 Bom. 661 • ald. 7 I. A. 181 J ~. Of & 
Bom. 48; tUlte. § 310 • 

• ) Mite-kahan, i. 4, § 16-27 ; Da,& Bbaa •• fi. I, '18.,10 J V,., ., v, 7, III. 

• 
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property of this sort increased in value, the strict letter of the 
texts W68 explained a,yay, and it was established that where 
things were indivisible by their nature, they must either 
be enjoyed by t.he heirs in turn!; or jointly, as a well or a 
bridge; or sold, and their value distributed, or retained by 
one co-sharer exclusively, while the value of what he retained 
was adjusted by the appropriation of corresponding values 
to the others (j'). ""here part of the property consists of 
idols and places of \\'or~hipJ ,vhich are valuable from their 
endowmellt~, or froul the respect attaching to their possessor, 
the Inelllber~ ~vill be decreed to hold thelll by turns, the 
period of tenure being in proportion to their shares ill the 
corpus of tlle property (§ 398). A partition of a dwelling
house will be decreed if insisted on (y), but the Court will, 
if possible, try to effect l:'uch an arrangement a~ will leave it 
ell tire ill the hands of one or more of the coparceners (h). 
In it later cat;e the Court said "the principle in those cases 
of partition i~, that if a property can be partitioned without 
destroying the illtriIl~ic value of the ,vhole property, or of 
the Hhal'e~, Huch partitiun ought to be ruade. If, on the 
contrary, 110 partition can Le llutde without destroying the 
intrinsic vHIul', then H: nlUll(~y con!pensation should be given 
instead of the ~llftrc ,,' hich ,vould fall to the plaintiff by 
parti tiOll (i). 

9 428. Another clasH of estates ,vhich are indivisible, 
without being either separate or self-acquired, are those 
whieh by a specialla,v or CllStOll1 deHcend to one lueluber of 
tlhe faluily (genera11y the eldest), to t.he exclusion of the 
other men] her~. The UlOSt. conl111011 i llst,ance of this is in 
t.he case of ancient Zelnindaries, ,vhich are in the nature of 
R, Raj or Sovereignty, or ,vhich descend t{) a single member 
by speeial fanlily custoIn (k), or roy"al grant.s of revenue for 
______ --~ -.. _______ ... _____ .. ___ ._ .. c~_ .. __ . ______ . ~ _____ _ 

(I) Yil'amit,t p. 3 ;_ 3 Dig. 376-380. 
(g) H1dlodhur v. Ratnnauth, Malah. 35. 
(h) Bajcornnaru v. G!'fJaJ, 3 Cu.!. &14-
(i) AaAira.ulloh v. Kah Ki'nkllr, ]0 Oa}. 61&. 
(k) See Qtltft 110, 51. 
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ser,ices) such AS jaghirs or Saranjama in Bombay (I). 
Bot an estate which is not. in the nat,ure of a Raj is not 
impartible, and does not desc~lld to a ~ingle ht'ir, nlerely 
because it is 8 Zemindary, in the al)~pnc(' of a special flnd 
binding family cnstorn (1n). Allothf'r rase ill \vhich property 
is prim/;, lac-ie inlpartibl~, is wher(l it i~ allott.t'u by the State 
to a person in consideration of th~ di~cllarge of particular 
duties, or as pa,ympnt for an officl', l~v(~n thon~h th(\ duties 
or office may hpcolne h~rfl<litEtry in n. particular fn.tnily. 
An inRtance of the sort if.\ to bp found in thn casE.' of lands 
held under ghat-wali tflnure in 13(~prhh()oTnt '''' hil~h ar(~ h(lra
ditary but. impartihle (u). Ho in Madrns, \vhor(~ tht' offico 
of curnum, or villagp H,clcountant., has h(\(',01no hprpaita,-ry, 
the land attlachfld to t,h~~ office is not liahh~ tin dlviHion (0). 
In BOlnhay, }l(nvGv'(lr, therf~ a.r(~ llnrnorou~ reventlo and 
village offi('e~, HllCh as d,J.lo(h:ln uk, dlJNpa nd yrt df'.'tui, and 1)attl l, 
which are ~irnilarly r(,lnU1H:~rated by In.ud!4 oriR"illnlly grltnt,ed 
by the F;tate. TheRe lands havE', by la.pso of tirn(~, eOlne t,o 

be con~ldered UH purely privato pl'opert.y of tho fn.lnily 
which holus the office, though tlley nro AU hjflet to the ohliga
tion of discharging it,~ duties, and dpfltn,ying :tll neeessary 
exp~T1RP:;. I.4and of t,his cha.racter iH so fJ"o<Jnt~ntly, though 
not iuYarial)ly, partihle that it has heen decided t.hat in a suit 
for partition of ~uch property, its nnture rni~efo( no presump
tion tha.t it ifi iudivisible. COl1Hoqllontly, the holder of the 
office and of the land attachod to it InuKt rehut tho claiIll for 
partition by evid(tllCe of u local or fa'lnily usuge that t he land 
should he held exrluRi vely hy the holder of the office (1)). 

(0 Ramchandra \t. Venkatran, 6 Born. 1)98 ; NaraY/ln Ja'lfJ.nnaf.h v Y'asudev 
16 80m. 2'7. A Sa.1"Snjllffl may bttve hpf'n oril(inu.Jly pllrtjhlo, or made iO by 
fami), ulasce; AladhaVfl.r Manohar v. Atmara.m 15 Hom. alD. 

(m) VenJ'atapetty v. Uamarhendra, 1 _Mad. bee. 495; MfJottoDven.qada ... 
Toom.bayol4my, Afad. Dec. of 1849, 2,; Ja:ntnnarlha v. K01lM, tb. 1)2 J 
Jloott.OO1.1Brt.<ltt,a 'V. MlLftarllatmny, ~tad. Dee. of 1853. 217. Ko"..U&rain Y .. 
Dhonnidhur t S. D. of 1858, 1132. Ree aiJ to estate. confiJJottted, a.nd Te .. rrantAld, 
4nte, § 51. 

(n.) Hurlall v. J()rawun, 6 S. D. 169 (20"') IlpprovM hy P. C .• LelG"uM , .. 
Goot. of Beny"C, 6 M. 1. A.. 125; S. C. 1 8utb. (P. C.) 20; NiLmoni v .. Bakf'anath, 
9 t. A. 1M; 8. C. 

(n) AlymaLummaul v. VfnCatoovien, ! Mad. Dec. 8~; Bad. V. H1(.Mn, BIuri, 
7 )(ad. 236. 

Cp) Steele, 203, 210, 229. Shid."" v, Nai1c&jiN"t 10 BODa. R. O. IIBJ 



Raj taken in 
partition. 

Mode of taking 
aooount. 

PARTI'fJOtl. 

On partition a portion of the property will be set aside sufi. 
cieut to provide for the discharge of the dufies, and the rest 
will become privat.e property free from all obligations kl the 
State \q). The diRcontinuance of services attached to an 
impartible estat,e doeR not alter the nature of the estate, 
and render it. partihlB (1~). So, an e~tate which has been 
allotted by Government to a. nutn of rank for t.he Dlainte
nance of his rallk is indiyi~ible, as otherwise the purpose 
of the grant would be frustrated. But where it is allotted 
for the rnaiutenance of the faluily, t.hen it is divi~ible QIDong 
the direct descendants of the family, aR the special object 
is to benefit. all eqnally, not to nlaiutain a Apecial degree of 
state for 0119 (H). And ,vhere un ostate is ilnpartible, its 
income is impartible, and the savings of Ruch lncolne, and 
the purchascH lllade out of Huch savings are eqnally impar
tible, 80 long' a~ they reulailn in the hands of the person 
out of ,vhose incolne they proeeoded. But as soon as they 
pa'lS frout hi1L1 to a Hnc('e~·u,~or, they beculnp divisible and 
ancestral property (f). 

Although a Raj or Zelnindary luay be ]t~elf indivisible, 
there is 110 r0ason whv it should not be taken into a divi-.' 
sion, as property allottpu to a separating lllenlber. The 
result. ,vould be that it.R uescont would be governed by the 
rules ". hie h relate to Hflparate property (u). rrherefore, in 
a fanlily governed by the ~Iitakshara law, it ,vonId pass to 
felllale heirs in preference to Jl1u,}e collaterals (1"). 

§ 429. Having ascertained what property i,here is to 
----~.---, 

Adrishappav. Gttruithidapptl. 7 I. A.162; S. C.4 Bom. 494; Itamraov. Yuh. 
1,anfrao. 10 Hom. 827 ; (}opal,,.a't' v. Trimba4"rat', ib. 598. 

(ql A.:t Xl of 1843, § 13 (Heredita.ry Officers) ; AdlisMppa v. Gurushidappd, 
ub sup. 

(r) Ram,~ao •• Yeshvallt.rao, u,b .up. 
(8) Yt8wa1l.adha v. Uunqa,'oo, Mad. Dec. of 1851, 8i, 94, 9a; Boolo1ta v. 

Coma.rasa'lCmy. Mad. De<'. of 1858, 74; Bodhran v. Nursin9 Rao, 6 M. I. A. 
426; P~L'1t.cha"lad(lyen v. Nilakandayun, 7 Mad. 19l. See Indian }tensions Act 
XXIII of 1871. ' 

(t) See aftte, § 262, ~nd OAI8I in last note. 
(14) An instanoe of the Bort ocourred in the cue of Runganayakata.m4 v. BuU. 

RaftMtlU, P .. C ... 6tb July 1879. 
(v) Pm- curiam, Kata:ma Natchiar v. Raju,h, of Sh'"agu'lga. 9 Y. I. A .• ", 

s. c. a 811th~ (P.O.) 31 ; TekMt v. T.n.ftHt 10 Bath. 1M. 
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divide, the next step is to ascerta.in its anloullt. For this 
purpose it is necessary fir~t to deduct 0]1 (llaiulM I:\,gainst 
the united falllily for dobtH due by it (uo), or for cht\rges 
on account of nlRint~uallo(.\, U\H.t'riaKt\~ or fatuily t~orelnonies, 
which it, \\Toultl htl VB had to providl' flu-, if it l~nu\.il'l(~d 

united (z). \y'hou thest~ arB ~ot n~idt~J all l\.C\~(\\lllt Il\U~t, be 
taken of the entire falnily prop(\rty in t Itt' hall{l~ of all the 

different lnelHber~. In gOllornl this aeeOtlut i~ :-\itnply an 
(lnquiry iuto thp exiHting nK~(~ts (!I) .. No lllPluhpr CfLll IUlVO 

u,ny clairn t{) tHCS1HJ profit,s prt'yiol1~ to pH,rtition, bp(~ansp it 

is aRMunu.~<1 that all sHl'plns profits ha\·t\, frotH tillH~ to tiult" 
heHn npplie.1 for tltp faluil.v hPllPtit, or a<1(lptl to thc' fUIHily 
prop('rt.y. Nt) cluu'~p is to ht' nuuln Hg"Hlllst allY rnPllll)pr 

of t.he fn.tnily, hpcanl4P hn has l'PCt,i\'t'cl a lar~('r ~hHl"n of 
tht~ fatnily inCOHlt~ than allothplo, provll1p(1 I, .. lUlR rp1 1{,lvpd 
itJ for lpgit.illuitn ftllnil)' purpo~p~. Nor ('all tho lnann.~f'r ho 
chargetl ''''lth gHit\~ ",hieh lip ll\i,~1tt havn lluttlt" {)t~ ~aving~ 

which he Ini~ht havp <-tTPctp(l, no,· P\~(~ll ,vith Pxtl'a.vH.gn..nee 

or '\"a~tf~ \vhich ht, ha~ conl1nittpll, \l111PHS it a1110tlllt.~ to 

aetua.! Jllisa.ppl'opriation. l~1lt, of conr!-\(\, adVal\('OK lIULtie to 

any nlPtllh{)l' fot" n, spt'cial privatp PlJrpo~(l, for \vhieh l)() 
"" 0 U 1 d lut VP 11 () ri go It t toea 11 11 po n 1 11 n fa 1 II j I y P II "H P, 0 ro to 
dischttrgp his O\VJ1 PPl's()'Htl apbt~, (~()ntractt~d ,,,it hout tho 
uuthority of thn ntl.PI" H1Plllhpl'~, 01" a]i(-tlatioll~ uf thn faluily 
property nlade 1.y Ull illdivi<1ual for }Iis O\VIl }H'Jlolit., \\'ould 
be prop(~rly del)itp<l against. l.illl ill E~st,iHJIlJ,iJ)g" ltis s}HtrO (;:) • 

.. ~nd, eOllv(~rsely, lIlOlley lai.l out b~T olln JI}Plubor of t}H~ 

falnily upon t,he iUlprOVPJllent or rppair of the pr'opert,y, or 
for any other ohjpet of (,Olnlnon hPllofit, j]) g'Pt1(:'ral eonf.l,tit.l1te~ 

no deht to hill} frorn t.he r(~~t of tht~ faulily.. 'Pile rnonpy 

,vhich he expendH i~ proha.hly ill it!-,plf part. of tho joint 

()fJ} Undtw this h(),Hl ~rlTn{~ II.!! th~ cnluf.lieat,pd 1jl1(jlidOlIf~ diHrtH\'((f~ll nnf~ 
§ 28:., :)10. et seq as t.o Wh(ltlH~r tritl14u,etiollli t~llt,"'red into hy oue HH~n;her Hi 
t,h~ fAmily hint) thp. whnIp. 

(x) At.te, ~ anl ; YltluR,vldkYJl, i1. § 12~: )fitakH~ULt'H., j i; ~ ".--:;. Dsyn. 
Ull1tCtL.1. § 4i. iii. 2 , !\~-'!: V. Mtl-Y·, iv. ~. § "'. iv. 6, ~ 1,2. '1.4. § 1';' 1l Dig. 
73, 00, 389; W. & B. iH6 -79~. !'et- itS tu t,he Aigllt earom()ui~, 3 hi~. 10', 

(y) JuQJM1111ndfU v. MnnglJiILtlJ, 10 ROln. a:!9. 
(z) ARte § 26U; ~tl.k'hmafl. \' R.amch",,,f,,'II, I Born. 561 ; K",lwrrI1V ,'. Gur)'''l1. 

Q Bow. 3SU j per CUrlt111l t II Mad. p. 2~. 
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property, 80 that be is merely retnrning to the family its 
own. But thi~ preFlumption lnight he reblltt.~d. If the 
fandR which lIe hRd exp(lnd~d ~~pro adV'Rllcecl out of his own 
splf-acqnired prop~rty, or out of the ill('(une of propE'rty 
whiell by rnutllal agrf~rn(lnt had hElen Ret a~iile for 11is 
pxcluHi\,,'(\ flnjo."'InE'nt, all arrangPlnent ,vith hi~ eOpR1"C'f'nprR 
by whi(·l. he- \\~a~ to la." (lnt ,non(l}" front ltis ~(\pnrate fnnfl~, 
1\11<1. tltP\' \VPl'P to l'pinlhnJ"~p 11i~ ontlay, \\"'onld hp yalid (fl.). . . 

"Ie.n~ J)r()fit~. Mp",n(\ rrofit~ l11a~~ lH' :tlln,,,,p(l Ol\ r:11-tlt101l, ,vh()rp on~ 

Copa rCt'll(lI'S. 

Son dUI'ing lift\ 
of f,\t.Ilf'l'. 

11lPlnhflr of f}lf~ farnih r ha~ lH'Plt f'ntlt'f'l\' pX(lh141ptl f,·onl tlle . . 
(.lnjoylllf'llt (If tliP proppt·t.v, en- \Vh(l,"P it llH~ lH'lPll lipId hy n 

rnPlllhpl· of 1')IP fUlni1\, \vhn {'laiuH-d a ri!!ht to tJ'pat it fl~ . ' 

irnpul·til,lp, ulHl thprpfol'P px('1u:..;ivf'1!1 hi-4 O\Vll (1,). Rur}l ft 

clniln, h(nvt'\'Pl' '·f'HS01Hl hlp ana 7Jon" fidi'" llPg"Htiyps th~ 

ordinary prp~nlnptlon that tll(~ alllll1nll.\~ nrrl't111lg prnf1t~ 

hnvt~ hClPtl nppll(,(l fOI' tht" hpJ1(lfit of tllP fiuniJ.,." Hnfl that 
t.he ~avillg'~ It:lYP hC~l'l1 ('Hl·l'iP(l into tll(~ falnil\' tr(ln~nr,",. . . . 
'J'llf' ~a1)lf' 1"111(1 appli('s, ,,,11(11'(\, h.,~ fillnily :ll~ral1g'(lnlpnt, tlH~ 

pl'opprt.\' is 11(\1(1 ill ~ppclfi(· :l1l<l d(\finitp ~h(l1·f'~, thp ('njo~~-

1l1pnt of ,vhiclt h:t~ hf'Pli (listnrl)P<l (t')' 

§ 4:]0. Kl!cn~nty, AS TO 'I'UE PEIH~OX:-4 \VHO ~HAH}I~.-Any 

copa,rc('uer lnay ~ne for a. partition, Hll(l p,,"pr:v Cl)parepnpr i~ 

f'nt.it]pd to H ~llaT'f~ npon pn 1,titioll (d). Rnt ~()nlP ppr~on~ Rrp 
put.it,lf'cl to n ~hart~ npon a partition ,vllo cannot ~nf\ for it. 
tll(,ln~(llv('~. tTpOll thp~r poillt~ thf'r(l nrp 111rU1\" di~tillctionR , 

hf't,'Y(,(,ll thf' PHrly filHl thp ('xisting' In,,'', ana nljoo:o hpt,v{\Pll 

the la,v of R('ng"al an(1 of tll(, otl101' pl·()villc(,~. 

In J~(~nga] t,hr son has no rig-lIt. t.o clf\llUlnn a partition of 
11fopprty IH~ld hy 11i~ father dnrlng thp lifp of the latter 
(§ 224). 1'hp ~fitak~hnrR, on tI1A nthf'r llanrl, expr~8Rly 

.~-- ~-- -..--____ ~_u _. -,_ -- ........ ----,-0-_ ~_ ~~" _____________ _ 

(n) lTJlftust'''n1!1 v. Suh1,i1'omln,i'l!a, 1 lUarl. H. C. ~o~. 
a.) 1"'1' rPl"j"m, 1\ntH/f'l'nt~ v. (1111'1'0", fi Hom. p, 5!J5: rpnl."/rr v, 'l\T""'''l1',n 

i 1. A.!\~. nl}.~. C. 2 Mutl. l:!~: I'PIIJ.·nt" \'. Nflifl~10}lfl7f1, lILA. '2~; ~. (~', ;; 
){ n.,1. 2)\h; 1\ 1'1 S h 'u" \'. S td) h"1J )J n, '; ~Ia t1 ;;(a. 

(r) ~htrlllrfl'· Hnh~h v. 'f/U'tiN) Rnl{$lh, lIi r. A. 71 ~ ~. ('. 16 Clll. ~9i. 
(el} AH to thp n~l"~on ... whn :II'~ "nn'\.l'f'~npNI Qfm ,,'Uf~ ~ ~)lQ 



a~serts the right (§ 2:!2). Yet it is rt!luarkablo ho,v slowly 
the right canlo to Lc recoguizl'd ill practice. tiir TItu-II,c£IJ 
Stra~,'9c \lit;cusses the ~ulJjcrt ". ith a 11 l~villcllt lenuing 
against the right ((.). ~lr. ::;trall!p', in his ~lHIJuul, trl'ut.M 

tho right as existing, lJut a~ one ,,-hil'h, until Vl'l')' l"t'cout 

tiU10~, \va~ oppo~ed to pul)l1c upillioll, llule~~ uuder PXCl-P

tional eirculllstHllCe~ \J.). ~cverul uf theJ'll'L('((/u~ (luotl~d by 
\Vest aud llUhler atlirlll tllat the right ouly ari~t':; 'rllt.~ro the 
fathtH' i~ old, di~eased or \vastt.'flll (y). 'rile j I igh l\Hlrt of 
Jjoluhay, in a case already ('itp<.i, hlald thnt as l"pgu.rd~ 

11lOyalJle pr()pert,Y at all eVl'llts t ht~ ~Ul1 l'l)uld Hut enforcl' U 

partitiou a.KU.lll~t hi~ falher'~ ('OIlSt'llt; aut! ill tIle urgtUlleut, 
jt ,,~as ~tate(l t llat 110 hi II fur ~ul'h a IHlI'lH):-t(l had eVl'r heuu 
tilod iu t.llt, ~lIpr(,Hlu C\Hll't lh). 'l'he right buth of at HOll 

and a KraU(t:";oll tlllliPI" ~\litak~hal'a Ja\\' tu u pal'titioll uf UnlllUlH,Ht. 

1lloV'uble atHl lHullOVab1l' property ill the pO~:;l'~Hiuu of a 

f~Lthel'J agalllst hi~ eUH-;l'ut, has llU\V, hu\vever, l)eell sptttud 
by expre~~ d('{"i~iou:-\ iu ~ladras, J~ollga), th(l North- \~·l cst 
l)rovillcc~, atHl BOlllbay (i). In tho Privy (:uullcil the 
right of t he ~()Il to l'oJupel his fat}u,-l' tu lllak(~ a part.itiull of 
nuce~tral illlllH)ValJJu }>t'uP(Il'ty has u l~o IH.'Pll I'pcoguiscd as 

thu setth~d la\v of all the Prt~sideHcic,,,, (k). 'rllc rig'ht of 

bll 

the great-graudsoll to a tlivi~iolL i~ Hot UXP1'l'~sJ'y ~tatod ill Grt~t·g'·llud.on. 
any of the parly JIiUtill lc~\\'-l)()oks, but it "CHts 011 tltu 
~alne grollnd~ a~ that of tho SOil, ri::., eCfllalit.y of right Ly 
birth (I). 

( e) 1 S t 1f1. H, L. ) i U . ( ,') 1 ' n' fa C l', \' i j j . 
(U) \V. &. B. ;)~a, HJ:!, (:!lI f l.·'},) 
I''', I:flHlcitamlnl ", jl/uhtldf1/"t 1 Bunt, H, C. AI'Px, ;0 (21ld cJ.) 
(iJ :"-a:l"ii Ii:H( ". 8ublJlJ'UIJW'U!!fI, I ,~Ltll H. c. ;; ; ."(ll/U/"'!lll \'. l'~lllLi$(l.m!l, 

,Miu1. Lnw J\t~JI' ;f;; LaIJt,#,( \'. 1,'O}f'IlfJlllfll, l~ H. L, It. ;Si:~; :-'. t,;. 2U ~Udl. 
;l3f'J "ral'p't1Hhuti \', /(111IICII(I/'(III, r .. \Il. 'bU; ./Irlflll "i~}j(l1t' V. Nlttt, ""f1JUIl~ ~~ 
.~ll. 4au. St·c tn'\Htb~, t~"IU, ~t·I, H~'l)' .1, ,!:!; \v .• \' H. ;.U.o, ajf), :Si:J, r2 .. d f~d.)· 
l'eJ' fftriu",. Jiotu l',ilh.mw,iJa \. L,"U14£',./., I., HOHi. Ii. C. 44;'}; JIt!1mtJhulH1lJd ": 
.\1 (nl!tO hl(H~ t l., BOI!). ld!.1, :.iM. 'l',l.iH rul.} lH~ lwt'Jl "'Jt"'l1u~dl tu Kboj,,, 
lluiau.httultJl111'-, :I," \Jt'lltg guverrwJ by I:htHlu Law; C/18Ht(ml"ho!l Y. Ahfltedb/tfJ!I 
12 tiOIIl. ~O, 2~. ' 

(k) ljll"(IJ i:J«wci v. f;heo l'efl",O(i , (j 1. L\ 'J I'. l(}tJ. 
(I) \". & H. 6,2; lJl~yU liLHg"lS, AI. I, ~ :)1--13. Jtagh UtJ "udu.ult.. ii 2<1; 8writ.i 

ChJtodrib,.,·iH.t 1!:,.Yhadtt C;hiu~tWtllj, ~:n"i Mtt'111,ix.113i; '·int.tuit.t p. 
~:iHJ, 1230; lSllrae\'&tJ , u.s., I ~1 i basf\'adhibn, 661 J JQUy, Leet., liO. 
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much rCHpcctcd, that when 8 son WM born after a partition 
had taken place between a htller and his son8, the parlitiOtl 
was opened np ngaill, in order to give llim the share which 
he would bnve had. jf he had then heen &li,"o (1n). And 
.Timuta fTahana \\TU.~ of opinion that the rule waR still appli
cable where the property to be di!'!\trihuted ,vas inherited 
[ron] the grandfather, hecau~c distrihution of such property 
was illegal so lOlll; tt~ the rnother was capable of bearing 
children. COll~ellueJltly, tho rights of an aftpr-boMl child 
could 110t he prt~judiccd hy the illt'gal nct (lL). Ot.her 
writers, ho\\'ever, ~ta,tetl that a son horn after a partition 
couhl unly take his father's share, reprl!sentillg hinl to 
the exclusion of the previously divided brethren (0). 'fhe 
~lituk~hara rceollcilcH the conflict IJY saying that tho latter 
tux'hi lay dO"'"!l the general rule, 'v hilc the forlner arc linlit.ed 
to the CU,HC of a ~on \vhu \',n:-; ill his 1l1other's WOlllh at the 
tilHe of pltl'titiou. Ji1ltuta ll"ahana, takes the sanle view 
in easel-; \V here the partit ion i:s lllade l,y t he father of his 
sclf-nc(plircd property. '!'herofore, in all cases where the 
Li rth of a ~()l\ ,,·ou ltl add t.o tIt e lllllll her of sharers, if the 
prl'gllaucy iH kllO\Vll at the tillle, the di~trihntion 8hould 
bu dl~fcrred till it.s result i:-\ ascertained. If it is nut known, 
anu n, ~Oll is after'f"arJs bur)), it redi:-;trlbutiull Jllust take 
plac.c of the ('~tatu a~ it then HtHllds (1)), ] f the father llad 
divided the \\' hole proplAl't)' tLluuug hlS SOBS, retaining no 
sharu fur hiuu;elf, it i~ said that the suus, \vith \\yhUlll parti
tion luts beell llHlU(', nln~t allot f1'OI11 thllir shares a portion 
equal to tlllAir 0'''11 tu an after-Lorn son (q). 

§ 4;J~. U lluer ~iitak~harl\ hl,\v, the right to a share passes 

"-------"----
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by survivorship &lnong tlllo nnnaiuillg coparecnors, 8ul)jeet 
toO the rule thtt,t ",. b(;'re allY dt.~P8~ed cOl)uct'ner It~&VeM male 
issue they represent tbo right.s of t.heir al\(:estor to at. parti
tiOl1 (r). F'or instance, 8UppOSC .. A .. dies, ]Cilvillg a MOll il., 
two grandHon~ ~;. aud l~'., thren grea,t-~nuH18uus ll., I' J J., 
and one great-great-gl'1u}(,18()11 Z. 'rh(' last nanlt,l1 "'ill takt, 
nothing, heing heyollu the fourth Ut~~e{~ of u(~~cellt (§ 247). 
The sluLre of hi~ allcestor \\'. ,,"ill pa~~ l)y HurvivoJ'Nhip to 
the other hruther~, Jt, l'., I)., antI their deSe('lHlallt8, and 
enlarge their intl're~ts necordillgly. lleueo It, t\, Hnd 1). 

,,~ill each be (lntitled to one-third, J.~. untl Ii'. will tuke tho 
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third h(t~longillg to l'., and II., 1., ,J., \vill take D.'s third. 
Baeh elass ,viII take 1wr xfi1'jJf'8 us rogards overy uther clasH, 

but. the lUelUheJ's of t hl' cht~H t.uke lH"f cain'fa (iK regurlh; each 

other. rrhi~ rule applies cy'uully ,,'!tether t.ho HOll/; are all by 
tbe SR1Il() ,vife, or IJY ditl'ertHlt ,,'ives (H). Jiut if \\r. had 
effoctt'd It partitioll '\'ith A., tIH_~ll, on his til'atll, his fuurth 
would have pu,Hscd at once to h., HUppOHiug X. and Y. to have 
predeceaHed. 'flte right of allY descendant, ur sot of debS
Celldallt~, to a partition a~~urnet;, hu\\'c"er, that the aUccMtorli 

above hiul or thCIU arc dead. C. can coulpcl a partition with 

('0) It mu@t ttl""f\.~'M h~ renH!llIbcred tln,t what I'.,"~t'o it! nut n. ~iJlIrc. UK iu !Jell
Kltl, but ttlC riglJt (0 lut.\e u. Hhllre un Jmrlit IOU, unte, ~ :.!4ti. 

(8) AHta.kt'harlt, i, a, ~ 1; V. )lit)'" 1\1, 4, ~ :!O-<!i; bmriti l;}l~"driku, ,-iii. 
i 1-:6; K",tyuYI1Ult, a Dig. i; lJ{"ndu, II). V, lU, 4'H, 4·1~; Nuradal. xii., § :b; 
:l DiM', h;2 t lii:', aif,) ; 1 :;ll1l. H. L. to;, ; :! titru.. H. L. oal- . 35i ; Jlofltfoovtm!1udt, 
Y. l'o(JJlli;UlIUl!ttlll!l •. Mad. lJee. of lNtJ,:J.7 ; J'oufullcu,!J v. l-u7'ou'mul t )llld. ~c, 
of 18iJ6, 5; MouJuJ.utlw \', Ntunytlllu, a Mlul. 3ti:!. j" ,OUte fltruihl-el~ huwt!\·t"r. 
M c:wftOln ctlUt~ "uiui.bltay,t J.l'~\';til .. of dh'idju" accord'tlg to luotltert4; 160 tb,,1; 
if A bad two ,ous 1)1 hi .. wjf~ U., .. ltd three $OUtt hl' C .• the I.ropert.,. wuuld W 
dh'i~ed into mOleti~, ~e guiug to tl)e suue by li., llud thv otll~r t.., th., IOU. 
b)' c. ~""l"Un. v. Khediin, 2 ~. D. Itt; (l4-7). Tln~ pfltctk:e pr~\'llU.liJca&Hy iu 
Oudb, U t'videlJced by uumerou. 'ftY_ib .. ut-clt.t which 1 La.\·~ .t:t:u iu w .... uUQer 
appeal to the Pri V'I Coupcil. J. V. H. 

ltepre_cu t.1l t iOtl 
arjtf(IH or. d &t tit 
of tlllce., Of'. 



JlA.RTITION. 

cene"" u for instance, lti8 father's brothers, O~ their SODa (u). 
In KhandeRk a legitilna-te daughter and an illegitimate son 
divide the property (11). 

orit,y u,.t n ~ 4."i5. Tho If'gality of n partition during the minority of 
Florne of tlu~ copar('pner~ i~ ff\eogni1.pcl hy Brr tulha'!lQ,na, who 
FUl,YM that, " the shH,rps of ~on~ ,vho nrp rninor~, tog-ether wit.h 
t.ho inter~~t, M1HH11.1 1)(, plu.c(ld nnopr good protection until 
th8 nllljority of thn O'Vll(lr~" (t·). OllP text of Kafyayana 
app~ft fl-t to proh 11)1 t. pa l'ti tinn \\'"hl}p t 11f'fP 114 a lninol" entitlt'd 
to Rhnrf' (d). lInt it 1~ qnitp ('vi(l(\nt· t.hat. if !o4l1ch a rule 
pxi~t~~d, It partitinn conld hnrcll.v (~vpr takp pln~n. It lR now 

l()1·ity. quit(~ H(~t.tl()d t.hat, n p1t1,tition HHtdp dnring the 1111norit.y of 
one of tl10 1l1{llUl)prH ,vill h(, valla, and if just ana leg-a) ,vill 
hind hill}. ()f eonfSP, hiK intf'rpsts ougllt to hfl r8rrp~elltea 
by hi~ guard ian, or sOtHP (HlP act.illg' on 11 i~ h<-'hnJf, though I 
itnagiup that thp f'aet of lti~ not. hping ~o r{lpr('~eT1tpd would 
bn 110 ground for ()p{~nlllg up thp partition, if a proper one 

in ot.hf'r l'esp('rt~ (t J
). \Vhel1 lU1 arrivf'~ at. fun age he may 

n.pply to havn flln diviHioll snt aRide as rpg-a,rcl~ hiln~elf, if it 
can he sho\\rn to hnv(-1 h('(']l illegal or frnudn lpnt Cf), or ev~n 
if it was lnado in snell an illfornutl lnrLnlH~r t.hat there are no 
lnpan~ of t.osting- its vnlidlty (y). J~ut a Rnit cannot be 
brought by, or on hehalf of, a luinor to enforce pa1rtition, 
nnleR8 on t.he gron nd of lna] vprRat.ion, or Rome other circunl
Ht,R,nces, which ll1ake it, for lllR int(lr~8t. tlutt his Rhare should 
h~ ~et a~idE' Rnd ~ecnrpd for hiln (h). Ot herwi~A he might 
he thrust out of t.ho falnily at t,11C very tl1ne when he was . ~ 

least able to prote~t llim8elf. 

(al Thal1!7'UJI P'illai \'. Suppa Pi1ln'i, 12 ~fad. 401. 
{b) Rt,ftllf', 180. (r,\ RnudhflyaDR.. ii. § 2. (d,) 'l DiQ'. 544. 
r.r) 2 ~t"·l\' H. !J :l62; 2 W. Ml\cN. 14; ne()wnnti v. nlVflTkn1lnth, M B: L. R. 

86.1, not.(lI: R. C Suh tJomi",. DI?{) RnfiRPIf \', J)lllfJrknrwth. 10 SuU}. 273~ 
(f) Nll1lnpPll v Ualll1nmfll .• 2 ~fu.<1. H. C. 182; 'PEW Cliriam. Ltd-sd,mibni v. 

G(Ulpat," Rom. H. C. (0. C .• 1.,159; DeowtJ),ti". DU'cl,./ianuth, 8 B.L.R. 363, 
tlot,('; swpra. n()te it~). 

Cq) K"Tel' SJtnknr v. DenAndl'o, 23 Snt.h. 68. 
fh) 1 ~t, .. l.. H. IJ. 206; 81'(f,milltlr v. C!hn1tl((flitJ.gnm.l Mad. fT. 0.105; ..fUme. 

'(u"mol \' ... 4 ru,n nr,heU(u". 3 Mild. H. n. 69: "·lJm"l"shi. v. eh"idambll,)'n, i". 94; 
~'~~)(t.dl~~. v. Sell(1batt~/, 8 ('lll, 531; Thnnflam Pillni v. S\'ppa Pilla,i, 
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An absent coparoouer stands on the same rooting as a 
luinor. The mere fact of his al)sl'noe doos not prOV611t par
tition. But it throws upon. tho~e who effect it the obliga-
tion to SllOW that it wa·g fctir, alltlll'gally conducted. and t.he 
duty of keeping tbo shu.re until tho return of the absent 
metllber (i). 'rite rigl1t to reef~,ivo a sIlaT'o of prop~rty 
dividod in a llu\.n's absence is laid do,,·u a~ (,xtcnding t.o his 
(lescendants to the seventh dt'grC'c.. l~ut, of courSt', it would 
now bo regulated l,y tIle lu,v of liulitutiull (X·). 

§ 436. A ",.ifo can never delnantl a partitioll during the \Vifa" 

life of lier hu~hall(l, siucp, frolll tho tiruo of llul.rriagoJ 

sho and lIe al~O uuitetl ill rl~ligious COI'ClllOuieM (l). But ill 
fortner tirne~, ,,·lJere a part i ti011 took plaeo at tho ,\·jll of 
othcrH, tho illterl\~ts of the ,,'OI11P11 of the fatuity, ,vhctbcr 
\vi ves, "tidu"r~, luotlH~r~, or au nghterl'l, v_'ere Innch bettor 
provided for t.han they are at J>rl'~ellt. \Vhoro tho partition Right of wife. 

was InaJe in t he father's lifetiHH\ tho furniture in the houso 
and the ,,,ife's ornalllcntfi '"ere sct rtHl(lo for tho wifo, and 
w}lcre the allotlnouts of the luale!'; ,vore C(luul, and the wives 
had no separate property, HharCH e(lual to those of tho sons 
,vero fo:ct apart for tho \vives for theil'lives (nt). According 
to Harinatlia, hu\vcver, thi~ right to cL Hharc did not arise 
wllerc the hUHhall<l reserved t \\"0 or Tuoro HlutrC8 to ltilusolf, 
as he was entitled to do, U,fo; the pxt ('a ~hareH "rero it sufficient 
provision for his ,vives (11,). .l\UU 80, whor~ tl10 partition 
took place after the fatlJer's death, tho ,notlIer and tho grand-
lllother ,vere each entitled to a Hhare equal to that of the S01l8, mother. and 

and the unrnarricd daughterselLch to the fourtl1 of fA, sbaro (0). da.ughter. 

If the sons chose to rcrnain undivided they had a right to do 

--~~.------,-..-.......... ~ "' .... ~-... . ...---- .. -"-""---
(i) 1 Stnt. H. L. 206; 2 Stca. H. IJ. 3'1 ; 3 Dig. 5'~. 
(k) UayJ\ llb14ga, viii.; V. K. S. il. 800 Act X V of 1877. Sch~d. ii. 

S 123; 1~7, 1-'4. 
(l) Apalta.moo, xiv. § 16. 
(JII) Yajuavttlkya, ii. § 115; Ifitakebam, 1. 2, § 8-10; 0&1:\ Bhap. iii. t, 

§ at ; D. K. S. vi. I 22-31 ; RpghunuDwlIsu. ii. 18, 14, 18; V. May., iv, 6, 
I 16. Vir.mit., p. 67, § 10. 

(n) 1 W.l1acS. "i. See, too. D" K. S. vi. § 21. 
(0) VJ&I&, Vrihup&ti. 3lJiJt. 12; Vi.bnu. a ]}ig. 15; Manut ix. § lt8; Kit.kll 

.lta:ra, i. 7 ; Daya Bhaga, iii. S. 129, ,. J V. Ma" if_ " § 18, 39, 60. Viramit#, 
p.19,11t, 
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PARTI'l'lON. [Cbp. Xy. 

80. The women of the family could never compel a division, 
and were entitled to no more than a maintenance. This 
is still the Jaw universally where the father leaves male 
issuo (1»). But where he leaves no male issue there is, as 
already observed, a difference botween the law of the Mitak
ahara and that of tltc I)aya llhaga. Under tho former 
~ysteln fernalp8 ncycr ~uecet-d to the share of an undivided 
nlcnlbcr 80 long 3H t,here are tnale coparceners in exi~tence ; 
uno(\r tho latter Mystem tlH-Y do. IJut according to the 
doet.rinC'f; of J£,nu.ia Vahalut, the Rha.rcs even of an undivided 
rncrnber nrc lUJld in a sort of qna~i-geyeralty (~ 348), AO 

that the right of the f('lllltle hcirr-; to ohtain POHS(~Hion of 
this ~harc i.'i rather a hrunch of tho la,," of inheritance than 
of the la \v of partition (lJ). 

~ 4:37. In Hontl1(JTll Inaia the practice of allotting a H]lare 

upon partition to 'vivp~, wiao"p~, or 11lothc-rR ha~ long Rinco 
becolllo ohsoll~t~. rIlle Slnriti (·handrika, ,vhieh u.dnlits tIle 
right of an agtH.l fnt her, when !naking a pa.rtition ,yitlt hiR 
son~, to reserve It dOllhlc share for hiulself, ~nyH t}lat if he 
doc~ not a/vail hirnR~lf of thj~ right, ho (lng-lit to take, on 
aCCOullt of each of his ,YiYp~, a ~lHtre (,qual to that taken by 
lJinlself (r). Jlut the rigllt of a fathr-T to reHeryC an extra 
sharo for hitnsclf in regard to aneefo;tral property iR 110W 

ohsoleto (§ 4·47), und t he eorre~pnlldil1g practice of resPITing 
R Hharc for wiycs has I1h;o disappeared. 'rIte paudits of the 
ltIadl"as Sudr (~ourt, in n ea~c ,vl1cro a lnan lHld rnade a 
deed of divi~ion allotting a ~har~ to hi~ ~on, and another to 
llis wife and du,ughtcr, declared that such a divi~ion was 

(p) 2 \V 'hi BeN. f;;'l, n.; F. !tIne N. 45, nj. 
(q) t:it.le tho roll} I. rlu, of Jfl~llnllthlJ I 3 J)ig,9. ,. 'fh~ rigllt of rxtrtition consist" 

in t,he r{\i,uiou of 80n to t ht' origiunl pe8se.J llor 8 ud tlH~ like. };\(~Il the BOU of 
thtt daughter of n mllu who letut's no ma.lt~ issue, and the 80n of a mot.her', 
.httW

1 
are not intended by thl' term' 11Ildhidpd,' l'iuCfl t Ley belong to ut,bftr 

f.mihel." A daughter's 8011 iu Bengul"'ollld ceruunly he ~J&tjtted to ),o.v6 his 
arn\.lldfu.t.h~t' •• hare ucertaiueJ and delivered fA) hiln (§ 438.) Bat hi, 8uit; 
would he more in the nature of an ejectm9ut than of a p'rtitioD, w.iaioh implie-t 
prt'viou~ mew~bip i •• joint fsunil),. 

(r) Bmriti Cband,iu, iv. § 26-39. Tbis appeaTl also t() l>e the opiDioD of. 
the A.nt,he.r of the San18\"aii Vilua, w 110 cite. Apararb ia IUJlport of it, 
§, 77. 11\-) 17. 
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illegal by Hindu law, t, inasnluch as a wife and daughter, 
who have no right to property ,,·hile a. son is alive, are not 
capable of participating in the property while he is alive" (8). 
'fhe practice ill ~{n.drl\~, as fn.r as Iny experienoo goeR, is 
that in making a division during a fllthnr's life, no notiec is 
taken of his ,vifo or ,,~ive~, their rights ul'ing included ill 
his, and provided for out of hi:i share. A~ rt'garc.ls the 
mother, ,,-here ptlrtition is nuulc after the denth of hpr hus
band, tho ~tnriti Chantlrika, after discusAing tht~ text.s 
already citeu, points out tha,t n ,,,,ido\ved 1110ther ,vith ululo 
i~sue cannot be elltitJl~d to u partition of thl' heritage, as Hho 
is not u.n heir, out ouly to a purtioll HufficiPllt for lIef Inn-iute
nance and her religious duti('s. ('OIlS~(IUputly, that ,,,horo 
she is Htat.cd to l)e entit.led tu a ~hnt'e equal to that of tt sou, 
t,ltis lunst, rnean ~uell a portion as is IHJ('P8Aary for her 'vntlt'~J 
and \vhieh cun H(·vet· excf1c.'d H, ~on':-I ~}Ia.rp, IHlt ,\-~hich is 
subject to be ilil1~iJlishedJ if t,ho propert,y iM HO IIlt'go that the 
shure of a kon ,,~oldd he grpatt~r than shu nceus, or whore 
sho is alrea.dy in IHJ,~:-;Ptisjou of HPpurate property (t). 'l'his 
is in accordance \"jtll exi!'t'lJlg' practi{'p. 1'ho plaint in a 
suit for partitjoll in lJa<lra.s al\\'aYH f-\ct~ out tIle nunlCS of 
such \\'illo\\rs as are elutrg(:\ahle upon the property, aud asks 
that the Rll11)Uut l1ece~sary for their nUiilltelluueo tnny ho 
ascertained ant! set asid(~ for theru. 'rhi~ a.rnouut, though 
of cuurse iu HUIJlC degree estitnuteu ,,~ith reference to the 
Juugllitnde of the property (~ 417), is never considered to 
be C(Iual to, ur t() hear a.ny uefiuito proportion to, the 8haro 
of Mon:-;. nl r. \V. ~lac~aghtl'1l Hta,tes tha.t thili exc) llHion of 
Inothers f rOln a distinct share on partition is peculiar to tho 
Smriti ChllIlurikn, a.nd thn.t aecordillg to the Mitakshara 

(,89 

and otl1cr work:; current ill !lenarcs and t.ho Southern Deaare,la.w. 
I' rovincc8, not ouly 11lothcffi, hut alHo childless wiveH are 
entitled to sha.reR, the tr-rUI nuztii being interpreted to 
signify both mother and stepmother (u). 'l'he '''ir&mitro-
----~---.----

(.l Mu.atch~e v. Ch.etu._bra, Mad. Dee: of 1&')3, tn. 
(t) Smrit.i Cltalldrika, iv. § 4-17; 2 8tra. H. L. 109 J V",btafHmaZ •• 

A ftdV4P~, 6 MAd. 130;. pn curiGm, 8 llad. .t p. 121. 
( .. ) 1 W. l.L1oN. W. v P.!'A. esprea:!I la,. down that u the .iva. of the f.ther 

",1£0 bave no IOU are entitJod w eq ehatea (with Ule 10111 of otller wi, .. ) i 

68 .". 
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daya admits sonless wives to a share ,vhen partition is made 
by the father} but exclu(lcs thern from a partition made 
after his death, '1'116 ground of the di~tjnction is, that ill 
the formor case they' tak.e as "rives, ,vhilc ill the latter case 
they can only take as Inotl1er~. lie MCClns ho,,"'cver to adutit 
that the ~litaksl1ara and the ~1aJallarutna rpcognise tho 
right of stepmuthers to a partition ,vith th(~ir 8on~ (r). I 
have heen infortllCd on 11igh authority tLa.t the ur-;age as 
regards allot.ting rnaint.cnanee instead of ~hares to 111others, 
when a partition takeH pInel' ill .Bornbny, is the stuue as that 
whicll prcvailH ill ,l\'fadra~. l~ut the futw'a.il:-; of the pandits 
lay it do\vn that Hhe is (·ntitled to a ~hare e(!ual to that of a 
SOll, fina tho HfLlne vie,,' iH ~ta.teu by nlr. J ustico JI~(,Ht ill a 
,veIl considered juJglnent iu a recent. case (1(-). I know of 
no express deci:iion upon tho poiut ill 1301uhay. 'rhe lligh 
Court of Bengal has on s(~vera.l ocea.sions tlecidpd that~, 

uuder ~Iitnksharu, ht'v, a rllothcr is eHtitlpLl \"hell a partition 
takes place to lu\yo I" share equal to tha.t of a ~Oll set apart 
for her, oither hy ,\,ay of llu\intenanee or UH a portion of tho 
inllcritanrf', ovon though t he partition takp~ plaee in tho 
lifetilno of the fat hl'r (.1'). ~I'ho ~alnc vie,,· is taken by the 
lIigh Court of t.he North-,,\rp~t l)rovince~ ,vhich holds that 
a IIillun ,vitlo\\r, cntitle<l l)y the ~litaksl)ara to a propor
tionnJo shar~ ,vith her f-iOUB upon partition, can clailll such 
sharo, not ouly quoad the SOllS, but as against an auction 
purchaser at a sale in execution of tho right title and 
interost of ono of tho sons boforo partition (y). 

§ 438. Under the law of Bengal the rights of females 
stand Inuch higher than th('y do in the other provinces. 

------------------------ - - ----- -- - -

nnd so are all the wivC9 of the paternal JlrandfathE»l'." 3 Dig. 12; V. A[uy., h'. 
4. § 19, aa~~ this iud uues ~tep.J{rcluumother8 n.l~~. ~o also the M!t~ila. echool 
D. K. R. vu. § 7. See 8 L>lg. 13 j Damoodur \". Senaotctty, 8 Cal. ,,'>1. 

(I') Vir.-.mit., p. 79, § 19. 
(tt~) MadMU'1'uO v. l""UIW1tda., ~ Bor. 454 :468'1 j 'V. k S" 2nd t'd" 91, 92 97. 

lOOt 800, 890; Lak,h.?uQn v. Satyabha,nabai, 2 Born. 494, 50-&. I 

(ttl) JUdooMth v. Bi8honath, 9 SQth. 61; Mahabeer v. RaJ»yait, 12 R. L. R. 
00. ~. C. 20 Sutb. lift ~ Lalj,et Y. RajCOMnllr, ib. 373; ~. C. 20 Sut.h. 3.1G ; 
P'Ur$ld v. Honoo,na1t, 5 Cal. M5 ; SUm1-Uftv. Chu"d6r JtU11 Ii Cal. 11 j Krialtqri 
v. AlO"l Mohl"", 12 Cu.l. 165. J 

(1/) 6ilG.a v. Dina Nath. 3 All, SS. 
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I>artit,ioll during the lifo of a father is so UUl~Olnmon in 
Bengal, that I can find 110 authol-ity as to ~~t.tillg usiuo 
shares for the wiveR. 'rho l)aya-knunn-stlllgrnl,n R('(\lnM tu 
limit t,11c rigl1t of wiY(\~ to hn,rt"~ H\l(~h ~l\a,re~ t~.\ t~l\:4es \\'lu1re 
tIle father lnuke~ n. partition ()f hi~ ~elf-o.equirl'tl propprty. 
In such a caso, if peenliar prop~J"ty has heen nll"l'ady ~';Vt~" 
to one ,vifp, the otll(\r "'iye~, ,,~llethpr ehihllt'S~ or ot,},er"'i~(', 
arc rntitled to havo thpir ~hart\s 11uHlo up to Ull ('qunl 
3JnOunt. If th£'y haYt~ hnd no ppculinr propprty, thpu1111\Y 
arc to havo ~lH\rf\!4 {)(pull to tho~n of ~onH (;). After the 
dent h of the fat her, t 11l' rig-h t of t h(' ,,-i(l'J\v <It ')lPl111 ~ 11 pun 
whether tho fathor has left l11al" iSSllP 0'· ]lot, nutl \.,.lu-t her 
she i~ It rl'lothf'r or R f'hil(ll(~~s ,\'if(~. rfhat i~ t,n ~ay, ~h4J 

may either be a coparePllPr tl1for{l partit.ion, 01" (July ent itlpd 
to a share in the PYt'IIt. ,of UJ partitiou, or t'lltit ll·tl ill no ca~o 
to more than llul.intl'llallee9 

B i~ht ()f whlo" 
in lh·n.c,\l. 

1. I f t.1t e fit t h (l raj {\ ~ 1 p n yin g' no 1n ale iss 11(' , lli ~ "" i a () \V 

beconles his heir', \vhcther he i~ divided or U(It. Hilt, h~ ill 
the Rtrictcst ~on~n a cnparetHPr. Hho h(\CttU1P a llH~tnher of 
t.he 8anl(J gof1'a ,,·ith })pr ltu~lntua 011 hor Jllal"l'iagl', and is 

the surviv'ing half of his body, as \voll aH l1iH heil' (a). Hho 
can her~elf sne for a, pa,rtition, and need nut "'(\.it for her 
Rhare until a partition is hrought ahou t l,y the net of 
otllers (b). 'rho ()alcuttlt lIigh (~onrt, }Io've\'('r~, has JUlid it 
do,vn that owing to t}lO special nature of a \\'()lnan'~ t~stntl'\, 
it ,vould be tho duty of a Court, heforo d(~ct·(·oillg l)Hrt.ition 
in favour of a ,\\~jdo\v, to ~ec that the iJltVl't'!-ItH of tJIC pre
sumptive heir be not affected lJY the decrep. 'fhu Court 
ought to be satisfied that it )!:; a lion;; fi<h~ clu.inl arising frotH 

-------.. -----~--.--- .--~.~-.-,.--.--. ' .. ,., - .. "-'-'~"-~' _._-
(I) D. K. 8. vi. I 22-26. 
(tl) \V. & ;S. 1~? i Yrihupati.3 Dig. 4:;8; Day:t I1haaa, J.i. 1, 11.1 note, 4.3, 

46. M; D. K. S.lI. 2,141. 
(b) F. lIacN. 39, 59; 1 W. llaoN. 40; Dlaurm Dal v. 11f. Shama 8001ul'ri. 3 

11. l. A. 229,2·'1 ; li: n. 6 Sutb. (I'. C.) 4.t1; 8hi~ Pm'ghfld v. G~nJ'4 J(01I.et 16 
80th. 291; Soudam\llly v" J ogssh. 2 e.l. 262. Efen Uefore pa rtltltln the widOW 
h •• &0 .. lienable int.,reat whicb may be enforced b, partition by her uail(uf!Ie. 
14ftolti Nath v. lIothura Nath. 9 Cal. 080. At to the right. nl ,""eral ,"dow. 
iftttr H. fIO,t, 1510. A. to the ri,bt of "idow. amon, the Jain. to demand" 
.. muon of tbMr huaband'. abare, leO Shf{) Si7tgh v. Aft Daltho,' N.-W. P . 
.os, al~. 6 I, A. 81 ; s. C. 1 All. 688. 

\Vherc' nO ;S8U('. 
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such necessities as render partit.ion desirable between two 
joint owners, and that f'Jhe would properly represent the 
intercMt of the estate, including that of the person who 
would COTne after her (r). 

2. I f the father dips lea.ving issue} antI a \vidow ,\"ho is 
not the ruotlJer of ~lleh is!o;u(l, Hhe is IH'ver eutitletl to mort1' 
than 1I1aini-cnance. 1~he writl{~rH of the 11eugal school differ 
ill this rCHpl\ct frotH those of the other pl'()\"illC{~S, Riuce they 
<'xc] ude n Ht.eptllother frOJll th(~ opt·rat ion of the texts which 
Rpeuk of tIlo Hhare of a Jlluthpr. Anu this exclusion equally 
npplie:-;, ,vllctllcr th(~ \\'ido\v ,yas origina.lly cllildleHs, or ,,,,as 

the rnother of daug-It tel'S oIlly, or 'va.~ the lIlot her of son~ 

who~c lino hat-; ueeolllc extinct hefore piu·tition (d). 

:i. If the rat1H~r dlP~ ]pa,ving' IlHtlp issuC', and also a "ridow 
,vito is the 111othpl" of l"uclt iS~llf', s]le is only <:utitled to 11lain .. 
tellttUee until partition, and ~he CeLn never herself require a 
partit,iou. I~nt if a partition tak('s plaep hy the act of others, 
Hho ,vill l)l~ ('ut i tlpd to recei \~l~ a 81ta re, if the piIect of that 
pnrtit.iull lK to In"eak up or dilllinish the e~tate out of ,,,hich 
8110 ,voul<l ot.her,vise he Inailltained (f')' lIenee her clailn to 
It shure j~ liluited to the f."vo follo'Ying cases: first) ,,,hen the 
pn,rt.i tion takes place bet,vPPll her O\Vll dcseendtLutH, upon 
,vliosc property her Inalntpuul1ce is a, chargp. l3erondly, 
when it ta.ke~ rIttec ill respect of property in ,yhieh her 
husband had all illterp~t. 

§ 439. }lir~d. If a. ,viuu,ved lllothcl" has only one son, she 
('an never clailll a share fronl hiln, and if he COlues to a parti
tion with his brothers by another Illother, her clairn for main
t.enance is a chargo upon his share and not upon the whole 
estate (J"). But if he dies) and his SOIlS eOllle to a division, 

(r) Mohadeay v. Hllruk Nara ift, 9 Cal. 24", 250. 
(a) F. Ma.cN. 41,57; 1 ,V. MaoN.50j 3 Dig. 13; D. K. 8. ,iiI §3,5,6; 

DaYR Sba.p, iii. 2, § 30; Ragbuuauda, ii. 17; ante, § 487. 
(e) 2 \V. MacN. 60, II.; F. M~cN. 4b, 57. 59 i Bilaso v. Dinanath., 3 All. 88. 

Heuce untill*rtitjon she has no aliena.ble intel"6lt. See Judoonath y. Bilho1Ulth, 
II Suth. 61. 

(J> He,,,aflglni DaBi v. Kedarnath, 16 I. A. 115 j S. C. 16 Cal. 708. 
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then she would be entitled to sbare with them as grand
mother. Similarly, if n man dies leaving three wiuows, 
each of whom 11&8 one son, ana these three SOllM t~,01110 to t\ 
division, none of the tllothcrs ,,"onl<1 hn.Yl~ n right to a. Kbare; 
because each of t}lcm rctaill~ her claitn intt\ct np~ln her o\vn 
son. But if the SOIlS of one 8011 di\~idl~ IUUOllg' tl1enlHt"]V(lS, 

their grandtnother ,,-ill he entitled to n ~harl'. If th£' gnlud .. 
sons of all three "'ido,,"~ dividp, nIl t IIp grantllnotlH-rs will 
be entit.led (y). In ("aclt cast) the sharp of thp ,,·ido,,· ,,·illlH .. 1 

equal to the ~hal"c of the pcr~llllH ,,,ho ('fleet tho partition. 
If it tnke8 place het\ycen her 80ns, ~lH.· ,\·iJ1 tako the ~hnrc 
of a son; if het\,"cen hpr ~ratH]snll~, ~ho ,yill take the ~hal·o 
of n gralld~on (It). ] f a Ulot her ha~ t hret.\ ~"Hll"., pue of '" 110111 

dies leaving gralld~olH~, antI a partition tak(\~ place hl·t,,~ef.\ll 
the t,,"O Hurviving Moll~ auti the gral1tisullH, t ht .. Jll()tlll~r ,viII 
be entitled to the saBle ~harc U.t-\ jf the uivisillu hnd he(~n 
cfftactcu bet\\"'Pl~n t 111'1'O },UllH; t hat i~ to HUy, the prOp{ll'ty 

,vi II be 11 i vi tl ell in t 0 f 0 \l r H h arCH , of ,,,} 1 i c h t 11 0 1 n ot h l'r will 
tukc one) each ~nrvi,·iug ~on ,,-ill tukl~ H.uotht'r, alld tho 
grauJtion~ \vill take the fon rth (i). \V her(~ the partition 
takcH placo het"vcPll g-ralldHonH by di fflar(lJ) t fatlH~rH, the 
Jnattcr bel'ollle:; Illure cOlllplicated. }\)r inHtUJlCl', fHtPp~O A. 

A. 
I ,---------- ."-- -_. ~". ---. ~--.~----------, 

II. (J" 1). 
I I I 

2 gl a lIJ8()n~. :i grullu!ioos. 4 gm IId~()1I8. 

to hsyc died l(taviug a. "ritlow and t})]"{)e fo4011H, and theHP ~OJU~ 

t.o die, lcayil\~ rCHpoctiveJy two, three, and four gru.udHOJUol, 
and that thC'se grandHon~ eOlnc tu a, di vj~if)n. 1 f their grand .. 
Jnother 'vn~ ,1raaJ, the property ,,1(Juld he divided into three 
l)ortionR, l wr xfirpf'8, ,vhich ,vollld again he divid(·(] into two, 
three, and four purt~, jwr f'(11)ila (§ t.j.;32). J3ut jf the grand-

....... ~ .... _ .... _,~ ... _ ...... -.--_,_ ' .... _ ....... , ..... _____ • ___ ... ~._,.. _"L_~ ______ ,>- __ "_'~"'"~'_ --. ___ .., ____ , ___ .. __ ... _~. _."""_ .. __ ._~ ... ,...." ..... 

(!oJ) F. lfn~N. 39, .II. 5-£; Sibbf)lJ()(}ndery Y. BItJufnJnuf!y, 7 e'lJ. 19t. 
(h) D. K. S. 'IIi. • 2,4; R:qrhnuan <i3ttR, ii. 19. If "he lJM already OOfim pro-.-

1'iJed for to t1lf~ ~xt{tnt, t.o ,,}-. ,(,4t s:;he would be entitled on pn.rtition. she tfl.kee no 
ftlOt"e; if to Ii leatt ttltftut" abe tat"e. aa moch more 88 .. 11 mu.ke up bar .bare. 
JodOOtUllh Y. Urojonath, 12 B. L. It 383. 

(i) P,.utmtltissett v. lIuttoo.oondery, r"lUm1 389; GOOfOopnl4tUi f. 8" •• 
chunder. F. MaeN. 29. 52. 

OrllnJnlo\.her. 

(~l'I"IJlUoth(,l' iu 
H\mgul. 



PAttTITJON. 

nlother is alive, ahe will be entitled t.o the same share as 
a grall,dson. But it is evident that the grandsons by B. take 
a larger share than those by C., and these again a larger 
share than thoso hy D. 'rhe mode of division, therefore, is 
stated to be, that the whole property is divided into ten 
shareR, of which the grandul0ther ,viII take one, the two sons 
of II. will tako three, tho three SOIlS of C. ,,~ill take t,hree, 
,,,nd the four sons of D. will take three. If the widows of 
B., C. and D. were alHo living, th~y would be entitled to 
shares also. Each ",~jdo,v would take the same as her SOD. 

But in order to arrive at tllis share, a fresh di v'ision ,vould 
have to be Inauc. rfhe three ... tenths taken by the sons of B .. 
,vould be divided iuto three parts, of \vhich his wido,v would 
take 0110. Sitnilurly, the three-tenths taken by the sons of 
C. ,vould ho divided into four parts, and the three ... tenths 
taken hy the son::; of D. would be divided. into five parts, of 
"'}lich 0110 ,,'ould go to the rospective widows of C. and D., 
the rcrnainder being divisible amollg their sons (k). Tho 
saIue wiuo,v Inay take in different capacities, as lleir of one 
brltnch of the fltlnily, and as lnothcr or grandlnotller in 
anot.her branch. A very cOlnplicatcd instance of this sort 
is recorded by Sir r'. MacNnghtcll as having been decided 
ill the DUprCl110 Court at Calcutta (I). 

In one case in .Bengal, where a partition was luadc after 
the deat,h of all tho sons by their ·w·idows, it was held that 
the grandtllotber had 110 right to a share. No counsel 
appeared for the grandmother) and, as might be expected, 
110 precedents "~cre cited, The decision can hardly be 
looked upon as of rnuc.h weight, in the fa.ce of the direct 
autborit,y on the other side (rlt). 

(k) F. MJ\cN. 52-5". 
(l) 8ree Jlut-ee Jeemoncy v. Attaran1, F. 'MaeN. G-I.; Cnllychlcrn v. JonllM, 1 

11ld. Jur. N. S. 2S!; JugO"lohan v. Baroc:Ulfnoyee, 3 Cal. 1411 ; Tont v. 7arapro. 
8onno, 4. eMI. 756 ; Kristo Bhabittey v . .A8hutosh, 13 Cal. 39. 

(1)>) RaYl!6 v, Puddtun. 12 SutlJ, 409, affinned on revieW', 13 Sath. 66; (;()~lr" 
SibbosOOttd~ Y. Bu"oonndty, 7 C.1. 193; Bhodri B&y v. Bhltgwat, 8 elll. b~' 
8. C. 11 O. L. It.. 186. See Vra. and Vribupati, 8 m,. 12, where the ri~t~,,, 
the .,l'ndmotheL' to a .hare 11 expreaeJ1 uaerted i ud au Japuatha Bays_' 
!\ n.G'. 2':' 



Where a partition blker.- rlace among Jl"reat-,...ndaons 
only, it is said thf\t tht" gr(~llt-gM\nalnotl1f'r lU\R no right t.() A 
share (n),. Rnt if l\ ~on 1)(\ out' of tht~ Jltlrtitinning pl\rt.it\R 
with great ... gmnrl~ons hy a.not h(\r ~()n, ~htl ,,'01l1d H\kf\ f\ ~()n'~ 
Mhar('. And if n gralld~on and ~r(~at-g-"Rn(l~t)n di\'ifl«-, ~lH~ 

would t.akp It ~Mll)(l~on'~ ~hn1"t~ (0). 

~ 440. £';f'l'{Jlul'y. "11artit.ion, to f'ntitlf' n. ll\oth(\r to tl1P 
~harE', ml1~t he lnadp of lu}('~~trnl propprty, or of pl'opt'rt~" 
a,equired by unep~tl"a 1 \,'(lft It h. 'PIHq"pfort', if t lip proptirt~r 

had h(\(\11 flrqnirlltd hy A., tllP fathpl" of It alia (\, HIHl ft. 
and C. ('urn£' to H. (li\,·j~i()T~ of it, tllt-ir UHtthpl" (tht' ""lcl .. ,v of 
A.) ~hal1, hut tllP}r ~randlnotllpr sllall Hot, takp a. HhRrt~ of 
it. A nd if t hp pl-lta tt~ ~ hu 11 ha Vt' hpPll n ('( ttl i rf'd hy 1 I, ... IH[ 

(\ tht'lnsf·lv{lI~, n(~jthf'J· th .. lrco Illothpl" 1101' U',"all.1ulothpt· ""111 
h(l (i 11 tit) ed ton ~ 1 Ht r'p u p () 11 pit r tit i ( n, " (J ~ ) . 

§ 441. ""hprp It partitiotl takp~ plu(ap (lurl1lg' t.ht' lift' of 
thp fath~r, thp 4laug-htPl" IUl~ nn l·ig-hi to an~" Hppetal nppol'· 
t.ionrnPJlt. Rhf' COJltinJH'S Ull(lt'lt 11i~ protpctioJl till ]u"r 

tURrrlRg'p; hp is h011lH1 to lllaillhlil1 lI(l," a1lel t'n pn~' llf~r lnaT

riagf' pxp!~n~(\~, nutl tlu' PXP(llHlitnrt' liP i~ to llH'lIr i!-\ \vholly 
at his ai~erpti(~n (q). 'Jut \vhprp tl,p dl\"l~i(Jll tnkp~ p1. .. t (. 
a.fter tilt:' dpath of t)H~ futhpl". th(, ~nlllP tt'xt~ ,vl.i(,h dil-( loct 
thRt thtl lnothf'r ~hf)lll(l rp(,pj\'P a ~harp pqllal to tllnt of It 
!itOn, dirpct tllat tlap tlanght(lr- sl,oI11.1 r(\<-('i\'(~ a fourth 
~haro (r). It i~ (·riclpnt. lu),vf\\"pr, tlult tJH-rp \\ra.~ 1I11J('h 

lp!1l.K nePfl to ~f't apart a. p£'rllHllH'ut pr()\·i~j()n for n dn1Jghtf~r 
tllRll for a \\.-i<1o,\\1'. 'rh() pxppn'('~ of hpr lnarriag'f', ftl)(l hPl" 

tnaint.(~nan(,t) for th~ vprv f~\v ypar~ that shp r01l1«1 rpnutin ill 
• I 

her £ath£41"'K fall} ily, con~t.i t u tp(1 the (,,11 y (+ hn rg(· t hA.t llnd to 
bp Ilu .. t in rp~pect of hpr. lJ(ln(~.(· it wa~ very (larl~" cOllf04ider
pd that tlu" ln~ntion ftf n d('finit,c fOllrtll (Jnl,,· lllPant that .. 

'fI) :t nit(. 27; F. )far-So ~t 51, dl)\l'.tt~d hy Dr. Willl()n, \\"ork •• ,".2;), 
fn) F. )fttttS. :i2, 
(p) F. }lacS. 51. r.,: fJu'PI' Pe'j'i(1md v. !\f'nl,ib Klin{<r, lU O~.J. Uni. 
t q) M ih~,,*,bJt ra, i. 7. § 14. 
(1') Yajn.Yllllt~·~. n. t 12': alM "nt~~ § 4.Nl. A .. t~l the rnod~ (,' clt.lenL\tinr 

th- fonrt .... _ u-f'lIitnk.b .. t1I. i. 7. § r.-ln; ~ l>lft. H~t 9' ; Smriti Chft.ndrikn, h'. 
I 3;1: W lIMn. \V ork M. f. 42 

o rMt·arand
IttOtll~"', 

Wift\ only.harM 
ill 1Jl,Ulua .. d·. 
prupert y. 

Hight. c.f 
11llltghtpr. 



PAR'fITIOW. 

... sufficient amount nll1Rt be al1ot,ted to ~b daug~ to 
defray h~r Jltll)tjal~. 'j1J1is view iM combated by Yij,UJ,NI!J.I
l'ara, who InaintainR that the letter of t.he law Inllst be 
r~Rpt~ct4*l. 'I'hp Hlnriti C·bandrika, hOWA\"~r, ovidently 
inclined to t Ill' JnOd~Ml doct rinf-', ft,K it Rtat,ps tha,t t.he 
fnll fourth j.,", 0111.'· to he· JljVf~Jl where the PRtAtt'iR in
conMid('J1'thlp, j\ nd it j~ (~xpr{"~~I.v n!"O"(~1"tpa hy t hA Mlldha
,·iyn, and t h.. J-k"n~n 1 ,vl'itt~r~, anti t IHH04(- of t hp Yithila 
~(·hool (x). 'rhp p11ictice at prp~ent ii"4 in confurlnitv witll 
t.hifit opinion (f). 

'Vh(ll'(. dallght,pl·~ tnk(- n~ joillt-h()ir~, tlH~ Pt'ft·ct of pa,rt.i
tion h{lIt\VfH~)J t hpJ)) ('nlnP~ tI udpr t hp hl'V of ~lH\('f~~~ionJ Rnd 
,,~i111Hl dis('ns~(\(l }H-l"(\aft.f~r (~;,)."»). 

§ 44:!. ~\ stl'allKt-'r canllot (,o1l1]ll'1 a luu-t,itioll, in th~ ~en~e 
of l"OlltPB1l11lK any or 11 11 of t h" llH'lllhpr~ of a faluily to 
R~~ll1nl' tIl{' ~dfl.lllx of cli,·j(lf'(1111(~lllhpl·:', \\rith tltp It\~l ('OllKe

qUPJH't~~ follp,\~ing Up011 that .',d(f,f".~. But It( .. Jllny nC'luil'(l 
Mueh riKhts o"pr t ll(~ propprt~· of any eopare("l}(~1' as to 
nOlnppl It i III t c) ~("pa I'a tt~ t hp ,\' holt- (n' part of hi~ i nt.f~rp~t in 
thp joint prop(,l·t~", Hntl so ~('rpl' tllP ('OIUll'("(lll11l"Y ill r(~s~et 

of it. 'J'})i~ Inny hfl pfftl(·tf~tl pjthpl" hy netllnl H~si~nlHent, or 
hy Opt'rl\tiou of Ja\v, n,±-\ h~· iluo\ol'Y(,lley,01'' upon a ~al(' in 
f~xe('ntl0n of n df\('l't'(' ( u) . IIo\v fa r It )IlPrn opr of an 
nndivi.lpd fHlllilr tllulpl' ~litt\k~11al-;l In.."\\" <-an, hy hiH O\\f!Jl 

• • 
,·olu1\ta ry ~u·t, trnn~f(\r hi~ rightt4 in t he joint rrOpt~rt~ .. to l\, 

~trnn~f\r, i~ It naa1t,pr 1I110n \\'hiel1 tllPrp is llHH-l1 diff~r(ln('~ 

of opiuion, un.! \vhieh hH~ Hlrt'ndy h(~pll f'XH111jn(~d (r). But 

(1"') 1ttitHLlolhtll'», i. 7. § 11 ; ~mdti f'}Ulll(l .. itw. iv. § l~. lH: ~rndll:l\'iyn. ~ 2r,. 
w)'(l~ he millrp~H'~~pnh~ tl,(' opinion of YijnnnpN\~~H~l : D~~'ll Blulila. iii. 2. § 8ft: 
It K. R. ,'il. § 9, 1 .. ; H l' IlhUtlllOdu.I 1a, iii. 1 H. 20; !\ niR. !Ml-!H. The" i1'8nli
t t'()(tay~l IU·"Ut\fil for t ht' \';('w ".ltlpt eoJ h~' t 1.(1 II it tt kf"hfl m. hut fl ... t ~ out tIlE' cOhfti(!t· 
inl: npinionA, Yirunlit., \l, :-41, ~ ~1. Tht' ~n.tas\·"ti rill\JlR ~t~ out bntl. "ie1f~,~ 
hut. ~hltp" tlH' modpnl tloctrin(l. whiC'h iR t.\IRt pf M-\pallttJKlf. lu~t, though ,,·it}.· 
tint 4lft'forinJt Any opinion of lli8 own. § 119-13:\. 

(t) }'. )fn('N. 55, 9tq: 1 ",\\1', )fllcN. aO. DtHurl,t~r~ hlt\'e no rilfht. t~. clnim A 
flhl\n" (\f th~ir 'noth~ .. '*, pr()~rt~' ,111rin~ h{1lr lifo, in ('ftSefi iu ,,-hath 1 hpy w.,nhl 
1..- ltl'r hl'! l"R; .ll of 1. urn \'. F:/tfl, "' Rom. !".4,.=). 

(te) PP)' r'friotn, SM'rip#1fm()~IP)1 I).1SCRf''' T, ~'wtll1JdM. R M. 1. A . .5-'9 ~. C, " 
~ut,la. (P. (',) 114; Pf.'''d!lfll r,' .1i,~d,p}), .( I. :\. 24j; fa, C. 8 Cnl. ,~. 

(r) A,.t" § 32;, Pt IIf'q. ' 



tfO ,far a8 t,he rigllt of transfer i~ rtJcoguized it win be 
enforced, either by puttliu~ th{). pnrc.·haser ill possession of 
an undivided intt.~rt.~~t, 01' by l"tllHpelling thl) O"·llt.)r uf t,ho 
ttndividt'<l il1tcre~t! to proel~'d to, or pt.·rutit u. partition, by 
lucant; of \\·hic.~h the hostile ,oig-ht eau he Hatistil'(l {If). 

§ .j..j.a. 1't·)·NUlls ,,·ltv labolll' ul1~ler nny tll~fel't \\'hi(tla dis-
ttualifics thl111l frotH inh(lritillg, arc p~l'.al1y (Ii~l'ntltl(ld to IS, 

xhal'c on partition (."). lhlt PXltPpt in tlH~ east' of dn~rndt\
tion, "·hich hn.~ 110\\- het'll praetically aholil-ihpd hy Aet XXJ 
of lH;)O, (FreedulIl of l't-ligioll) 1"illl'h ill(tUpu,('ity it' pnr(lly 
ptlft;OIU\I, aut! dot~l"\ not attueJ. to theil' It'g-itizuatu iSMue (y). 
ltf" t.-'ffpct j~ to Ittt in tl .. , Illixt ht'II', p"t.'('i~('ly U~ if the iucu
ptLtojtatctl per~nll \"pro rla'-)) tIt-ud. But that hf'ir rntl~t cluiln 
UpOIl hi~ O"·ll llH't'jt:-" and dot.-!"4 uol !"itpp iuto his father'~ 
phw:e. FOJ" ill~taIH'(', ~Ilppo~t' the tli\"idill~ pH1"tit~1S \vtJrc 
l-'. and F'J auel that E. \\-l'I"(, ilH.1 a.pu,('itah)(1 but Hli\"t·, hiH H011 F\ 

I 

B. Jt·iHI. 

c, 

U. tip-ltd. 
I 
E, 
I 

I 
(I. 

"'Olliff hl' tlntitlttd tn ('lairll half of til .. 1'1'operty. I~tlt, if ~~. 
'\'U~ the lnc·apHc·itated pPl~:-4()ll, auel (l., and .E. \Vel"tJ tlt~udJ ( •. 
\'''(JuJd lut\ (" no t'Jailu, h(linK h('YOIUl the Jinlit~ of the eopar
(-CUllr), \::). .)Jl the othpr hatH), ~uch di~(putlification only 
operntc~ jf it H"o~e hefort· the flivisiolJ of the property. (Jne 
already separated ft'otH It iH euh(,irH is not dl~pri,·<,'d of his 

Itt'J .. lna"d v. I'ro"killo, :~ H. L R. (( •. C, J.) )~ i U"yirflllllllfh \', '11ukl.utt. 
1M Sath. 23 ; ,\t"d,<iltll fJIII'Ui'i. J/f. (Jtlf,'d,U"Yt 2' ~Illh. UHf; Lull Jh(l \I. 

::;ho.ikl4 Jt(l'Ul~ 2t iSuth. t 16; Jhubl)Oo v. Kho()l, JI(lll, i', 29" i . .lla'llu,lu v. Hurt
~](J~tmit 7 Matd. ~,:;~; J(IlWlkiliath v. Jloflutt(UHlfh, U Cu. I. ~'; R.l.jtllti KCHtth v. 
ItutU A«tt#l_ to Cal,:!4' i IJepi,t },elul,ri v. Lt.ll .1/"1,,, .. , 12 eili. :!UU, .. 

(xl 111t..-l,,~.hant, Ii. 10; \. lL,y., IV. 11 j LJltYll lUutgR, v. ; D. K. 8.111 Sev 
ptJlft, chup. xix, I:rlll.MJlnJ#~ v. 'Julia /J,lljP', 8 <;",1. 14D. 

('0 )liutkeWlra, ii. 10, G U-I1 ; IJtt)lt Bltap, v. I 1/-1t1. A. to .do~ 
eo ... , ~e~ fl. .. tt', § W . 

• z) 2 \V. Mac S. -1!; Hodh Mrai'll v. Om roo, 13 M. I. A. olD; 8. e. fJ B. L. 8. 
iOO J f!6" I'tacvck, fj. J., Kal,cU,. v. KriAhan. 2 II, L. llt (F. B.) 111, 
.,,". i 2-iI. 

I JiMI u~litiud 
h~it It. 

U idlj Uil1itiOll tWu 
i~ IJentO.laJ. 

R~uJt of it. 
rt-tIlH\,141. 



Removal of 
dilabillt,. 

Effl'Ot of fraud, 

aUotrneut (l'). ,A.nd if the .1efect be removed at .. period 
~l1h8H(ll1ent tc) partition, the right to share arises jJl the 
Mtt.Jne rflll,nner liR, or U poll t.ho analogy of, a son bom after 
partition (II). llow thiH analogy iK to be worked out is not 
~o clea.r. If the rt'uloval 0" the defect is t.o be treated &8 a 
ney.- hirth at the titHe of ,.;uch relBoval, then the principles 
p)'evi<Jn~ly laid tlO\VU ,,'uulil apply (r). I f the partitioll took 
place dnriug tlu: life of th~ father, and one of the SOilS were 
then inl"apablp, he \\'ould take no l';ha.re. Hut if his defect 
were after''t'urdt'4 re1l1ovecl, he \\'oldd inherit. hi!'4 father's 
~hal·e. 1 f, }lO"'P\"Pl' thl1 partition took plac~ aft~r the fathpr'., 
denth, Itnfl 01lP of tIll) hrotllcr~ 'va~ exelutled a~ being 
iueupable, «u1(1 Y.a!"l aftpr\\rartl~ cured, hiH cnre could only 
hl~ trcn.ted a~ it lIe'v birt h, so as to give lllu) any prnctical 
tig},t.8, hy the fl1rtller tiction that he ,vas ill hi~ tnother's 
\\'onl1, at the tillH' of thl~ part.itiono If thi~ ana.logy could 
be applied, ht, ,,'ou}.l he entitled to have the divl~ion opened 
np agaill, and a lle\\' di~trilJutioll lIHtlh~ for hi~ benefit. 'Hut 
that \vould hl' ratht'J' It vl(llent hction to introduce, in a ease 
,,~hpl'e the incapaeity \yaH l"l'lUOved, po~sih)y lBallY ~·earR 

uftpr J)(~'V rights )lad bp(l1L cJ'l'at.ed }'y th(, divi~ioll, and 

act{ld UpOll. ~npl}(J:";l', h()\vevpr, that thl' iueapable heir 
"~as IH.'Vl'!' lOurt'd, hilt had a ~UH \"hn \\"a~ eapahle of inherit
ing. If tllt-' ~on ""i\~ aetnally h01"lJ, oro 'va~ ill t.ht' wornb, B,t 
the tillll~ of the pal'titioll, he \voult! be t:~lJtitled to n share, 
if sufficielltlv ut.'ar of kill. lint, if he 'ya~ neither bOMl nor .. 
cOllceiv~d Itt tha.t tillU.', hl\ could nut clalill to have the 
partition l'C-Opl'lled. tIt' could only elnitJl to succeed as 

heir to t.he ~har{~ takell by his grundfather j and if the 
partition took place Let,,'el~1l the brother~, he could claim 
nothing Illore t hall luaintcnRnce (d). 

~ tt" 1 h L i 1 ,"1!'~ t tt~ ueCll suggl~~te( t lat a coparcener, other-



wise entitled, lrulY Jo~ his tight. to 1\ share if he h&ft been 
guilty of defrauding hiM (~(}hei",. '!'hi8 view ret4t-8 upon a 
text of M.allu (#1): "l\ny elde~t br()th(~r \\'ho froln u.vari(~, 

ghatl d~frau(l hi~ younger hrother, l"lul.ll forfr-it his primu
genlto~, be deprived of his Nhl\rt.., l'lHl pay a tint~ to the 
king." 'I'hi~ tpxt i~ {\xplaiued hy Kf,lI"ku }Jlla/la nud Jaua".. 
,W},.a as 111{lRUing, that the pi (it't.;t brot ht'" by ~ul'h frau- .'n"ltl nf (~o. 
dulent eondut"t fnrfpit~ hi~ right tn thp ~pPl·in.l ~harl~ to \vhi(~h .. r~lJ .. t. 

in earl~" tinlP~ hp \\rn~ PHtit)pt! hy ~t'lli()l'it.Y Cl). l"(ljn(f'·l1/~·!la. 

and Knf!la.!lf1no IUPl"ply ~ay, that propnrt~· \\'rol1gly k('.pt hn(~k 
by onn of thp ('o-~hnrpr~ shull he di\'itlt,d ptpudly H.ltlong all 
tho fo4harer~ Wht'll it j~ di~cnvpr('(l (y). 'rhi~ l'X(']U<il's the idea 
that tlan fl~udtlh'llt p('r~oJl i!"ol to forfl'lt hj~ \*tlt010 IShltrl', or 
even hi~ ~luu·f· ill tht, pro}lprty ~() :o-pcJ'l'teci. 'ril(l ~lltakMhH.rn 
di~Ct1R~P~ thl' iu't \vit h rt'ferpuc(' only to t lap (fllestioll of 
criminality. rrht' anthor d(\eidl\~ that t ht, net i~ (,~ri'llinal, 

but dO{l~ l)ot RS!-I('rt that it il'4 to he followpd hy forfl'iture, 
ltnd ~('.\lnR to n,~~n1tHl that thp only rpsult ,,·ill bt! t.lutt f.,he 
partition ,vi)] h(' o}lPl1e<1 tI p, ani{ a, fre~h di~trlhlltion truule of 
thepropprty "~r(tJlg-1y ,,-jtl.hplrl (It). 'I'})(") othereOll1tllHTlt,ftJoTH 

of t})() HP1HlTPS sehoot l'it}ll~), fulio,,' tilt' ~'litnksharu., 0)" paSH 

the point. ovpr "~ltltOtlt spl'cial lloti('(' Ci). (hl the otJJer 
hand, tliP B{'n~al \\'rit('r~ art' of opiniuJJ, that the ltl"t of nl1E.' 

copareeU('I·, i JJ ,,-i t h J,,, I din go pa ,·t of t ) 1(' property 'v h it' h iH 

comnlOll to all, i~ llot teel1l1ieally thpft, and j~ Hot to 1'0 
punj~lH:,(1 hy any f(.r·fpitnrp (k). 'I'hp )iadrH!O( Stalder (:otlrt 

in one ea~e fol1cn\"cd t JH~ littaraJ 1IlPu.'ning of tJ1P t.!xt of ~lal1tl, 
and held that it 'va~ a eOlllpJl'te tlll:-o\\·('r to a Huit for par-
tition by u brotlH~r, t hat hl~ Ju{(l ("o'1l1Jlittpd it thpft of pu,rt of 
the patprna.l propel·t~·. 1 JJ thi~ dpci~ioll tht,y !'oIpt aMide the 
opinion of their ~euior l'Usudit, \\"hu \VH.H of opiuion that the 

cult.,. ft'ouhl he r~mo\"r.i. it ttlt' t·urli .. r upchit". W"l't~ MUJlt.aitwu which ftppNfe 
to aUow " partition tQ ~ uPCUt,J uv ut UIlY c.iiatauce tit tilDf~ in tU.Vour of au 
nfter-Lorn I'on. 

(e) ix. I 213. Cf) 2 Dig. (;«;-1. ''}) Y:tjntlVIAI~YM, ii. j 126; 3 Dil. 398~ 
(h) Mit.ltksham, i. f,I. l'lJit, cbapt.4!1" 8t.~IUH tv lUl\'c ~Cll dllJf-trClllJ¥ ltudentuud 

b,8ir Tltomd,.ud Mr. Strange. I IStr.. If. L. J3~ J 8t ...... AIMn. § 278. MCfttj. 
Weet and Htiblff tH1r~ the ,.jew .tatt-d in the text. \V. &. H. f~7V. 

(i) Smriti Cbawlrika, 'Sho.§ 4-0; llt.dbKVi1tt, § 64. V. )1.1_, iv.6, la) 
Viramitrodaya, V 24.5. 11, :l. 

I J" n. .. ru, ... ~~ii .. '.1_ fl-1A InK.·1il. .. Hi. I n;., ~ MM 
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umbezzler of common property incnrredlloforfeiturc thereby. 
l'he junior pandit had firKt stated generally, that the 
person who had clnbezzletl part of the C(}}J1ruon property 
forfeited all elaint t.o Hhare in the e~t3te. On gi'''ing in 
hiR "·rittell opinion, he Illodified this view by lirniting the 
forfeiture to a prohibition of Mharing ill the portion actually 
clnl,ezz)ed. 'I'his opiuion 81~o the C·ourt set a~ide, preferring 
that firf4t givPIl (I). 'rhc l~uurt of the North-""est Provinces 
ha~ arrived at uu pXllt't.ly oppusite cOllclusion, aud has laid 
do,,·n that the ,vrougfnl apprupriation hy oue brother of part 
of the joint e~tate, which the others luight lul.VC recovered 
by an action ut 1.t\\:, 'VUN no Lar to u. ~uit by lliln for part,i
t.ion CUI). 'J'his e(~rtninly u.pp{lftrM to Jue to be the ~oundcr 

• view. 

~ ,~45. 1\11)" direction iu a \vill prohiLiting a partitioll, or 
P()~tpol1illg the periud for partition, is invalid, as it forhids 
the pxcl'clHe of a right "'hieh is es~elltial to t.he full enjoy
Jnent of fUlniJy prop(ll'tJ )Y J1illtiu 1a,,, (Ii). Un the other 
hand, nn agrl'l'lllent het\veeu the JllClllLpl's of a llindn faTnily 
not to COBle to a partitioll luigllt he hin~jJ)g upon th(.'lHSC]VC~. 

JJut ulll(:·~~ the agreenH.'llt a):-;o couttliul'cl a condition against 
u)j(,nation, it "'ould not Pl"t'Vl'ut auy uf the parties to it frotIl 
~elling his ~harp, and would ue no har to a suit- hy tho 
v-endee to eOlupe] a, partition (0). Nor could sneh an agl-ec
Jucnt cv('r hind t.he de~ceudaut~ of the partie~ to it {I'). In 
BOlnbay it has been hel(t that it ,vould Hut even bind the 
parties thenu;el \"e~ (q). 

~ 446. ~\s H iudu hL\V cOlltt:'lnplates union and 110t parti. 
tion as the llorlllal ~tate of t.he fSlllily, it follo,,'s that lapse 

- -- - ----- ... ~ -~. - .. ---~-------..-..-. 

(t) Co '~dC1hn'Hfl v. ~~f,t(ltfim nltlh, .Mnd. Dec. t\f 18.18, 11~. 
\nl) Kalka v. Httdrt·tJ, 3 S.· W. P.26i. Jolly, Lect. 142. 
{ott) Nftbki~8en v. HHrris t'/uutd~,., }'. MlL('N~ 3:!:J; J/ul(()(J'ndo "'. (JtJ1tf:'~h 1 eat. 

H» ; J~f1bUt. v. UomtJu(JU, ~ 23 Suth. 2D7; .. "ct. 1 r uf J88:!, § JU, 11. C.r:aIIl!Jfel' 
uf Prol)erly) . 

., (0" H/H1HtdJwt~~ \'. AMttlld, 2 Hyde, 97; A,.a,nd \', Prc.nkilftu, 3 B. I •• 11. (0. 
C J,) 14; A'H(,th v. J/at:ki,.to~I.,8 H. L. R. 60; Ruje'HdeJ" \'. ShaIn Chttnd. 
6 Clli. 107. 

(p> tWe Veukut4ramanft4 v. Bra,na",tat .. J.l»d. B. C. Mi. 
(y) RQmli'h7Cl v. YirulHJk,hi. '1 80m. 688. 
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of time il never in it~lf a bar to a pArtition. But t.hE\ 
Statute of IJimitations will opE'rRt-4l fronl the tillu' that R 
plaintiff is exeludM frOl11 hi~ ~hn.rt\, .tntl t hl\t ~'I(~la t~x('ln~ioll 
~onu~s kno,,·n to hi.n (r), 

§ 447. THIRD, 1'R ~ MOl)): 0.' 1)1 \' 1~lt)~ .-'rh.. prineipltl nf 
Hindu law is f\({nalit,y of div'i~ion~ hut thiN "'H~ fOI·lnt'rly 
subjt-et to lnauy t-'xl~ppti()n~. \\thlr-h lu\yp ahno~t, if Hot, 

altogeth(\r, tli~npptllltrp(1. f)llt~ .. t" t}l(·~p t-x('pptionN \\'U~ in 
favour of tlat- ('141f'~t son, ,,,ho \\"n~ t")ri~innl1.r nlltit.)(\d t.o a 
~~ial ~hnrtll 011 pnrtit ion, (~it hpl' a t(lJlt h or n t \\·f~Ht jpt It 111 

.lxef'~'" of tJl(~ otIU11·~. or SOUIP Sp(l(llH1 c·hnttf'l, 0'· nn .... xt,rn 

portioll of th~ tJf)ck~ ( .... ,. f-\ir IT. ~. ~fn,illt\ ~lI~~('HtH t,haJ 
thi~ t~xtn\ khare was Ki\"{tll U~ thp 1"(\\\~n.rd, or tlH~ ~p{'nrity, for 

inlpnrtlul di~trih\1tion ; una rpff\r~ to tlu'- fH~·t thut ~n(1'.h ('xtm. 
pri,"'ilf'~f's "·t~J·t~ ~otnptitrlp~ u"vnrtit'cl to yOllll~f'r ~on~ (f) t or 
to the fatllPl", n~:l proof that tlu· rig-ht 'vas tlJH~(nlllf'(~tpd 

,vith flIP !'nlt) of pritJloJ(Plllt,ul'" (til. It F\'~P1l1~ t,o ,up pro
hu b 1 e that t It (~ d () H hlp ~ It a r(' \\1' It i ell t 1, p fit t lit ~ r Yl n~ ft,11 0 W pt1 
tD ~tllil1 for hilJ1SP)f (r), 'VHH t liP ilUillCfHIlPJlt ~';\,(ln to hhn 
to (~On~Hnt to a parti$;ioll, Ht t.1H~ tinlP ,vh(ln hi~ eOTH~<-nt "'fl~ 
iudisp(.aIl~aljlo (§ 2:!O,) anti p(lrhn,p~ H l~o wu~ intlf'IHlpd to 

pnable hilll to ~nl)l)()rt thp ftHllRle )nf~Jnhpr~ of th~ fnlniJy, 
who won},l llatnrll11y J"filuain und(.Ir I.is earp. Alnong thf' 
Hill trjh()~, \vh(·" H <1ivlHloll t,akpH plaf'P, tll(l fatllil.\1 hOllHfi 

s()lnf-tirne~ paM~PK to tlat' .\~0t111~P~t, "otrH-tiIJIf-!-' to t,hp, flld~Rt, 

HOll; hnt il)varial,)v tlu- ~()n "rho takp~ tlu" hOIl~p tak('~ wit,h 
• 

it, the hurthpll of ~upportin~ t}H~ fernfl,]~~ of tlH~ futnity Clr). 
'J'he prnetie~ of .. llo tting a lal'~(ll" HhR rf' to t lUl fat }u!r would 
nnturalJy ~nr\'ivp, though to It le~s(~r Cl~J~TO.ll, ill favour of 
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the eldest ROn aR RMd of th,e fa.mily. UndeT the law of the 
Mita1cshara, t·be pm.ctire of giving an extra. share to the 
'ath~r iii' now Raia pither to be R relic of a fonner age, OT 

only to apply to a pa,ttition hy thf' fnth(\l" of hiR own M'lf
neft'lirf4(i propp,·ty (,,.:, ~\"foC l)(:)t"r('~n hrothpl~ or other reIa-

~w olMOlet... tionR nh!o'lolutf' pqualit,\" i~ no,v thfl lnvnl'inhlp rule in all the 
pl'o"itl,-f's (y), lI"lt"k~~, !1C'I'hHP~, wherf' !"lolne Rpr-cial family 
OlltdolU to tllf' ('outr"a,'," i~ lIutdp out (z): Rnd this rulp 
pqually npplips ,,,,llPtl,pr thp p:l1"titioll i~ ilIad£- hy the father, 

rVh~r<- p"nJlf~rt Y 
II ... If.ae''ltlir.-ll. 

or aftf'" lJi~ (ltlflth (0). 

f)t.l}l~r Kt'(t111Hl~ of pl~t'ffll'Pl)('P aro~p in r~~r<1 to son~ of 
cliiTflrnnt nt,uk; tllnt i~ to ~HY, ~()u!-\ 1~" Inothf\r~ of iHffprent . . 
~a~tA, or ~on~ of tllt~ tPll sllpp1plnplltar~· Ap{\pie~. rrhpAP 

~hared in (liffpl"PJlt p'·()p()rtion~, or ~nnlP nlu~olnt('ly to the 

pxeln~ion of ntlu'rl-\ (h). lint tlu-'sr diffflrPllt ~o,.b~ of ~ons 
art~ )on~ ~itH~(, oh~()lptp (~7;), ~;)). 'J'lH~ right of fl, r(lr~on 

who hR.~ luadt' 2H'<juiHitiollS, ill ,vhieh 11(l hn~ hepn !illigl1tl~· 

aRMiKh~«l hy tllP joint pr()p(:irt~·, to rt-\~(\rvp to hi1l1!,plf a doublp 

Rharp, 1aa~ "l1"('Ho" hpnn fullv enn~icl('rpa (§ 2fl4). . . , 

§ "14H. II ith~rto "'t' havp 1>(\£111 cOllRiderill~ the CR~e of 
joint. propt'rt.\-, a~ to ,,"h1eh partition 'va~ n lnatter of right 
Hlld not of fa,·oHl.. 'l'lH'r(=- i~ ~ren.t.t~r llnC{~rtnlnt~r wllere the 
pa.rt,itioll \\·H~ of propprt.v \\' h ie h wa~ di,·iRibl{~ fl~ a lnatter of 
favour and not of ri~ht. (Tuder Mitnk~ha,ra law thiA ca~ 
l'ouJd only uri~A ,vh(\r() t 11(' fat her el}()~f~ to divide hiR Ralf-
nOtluirf'd proppl'ty nlllong his ~on~. It 1:4 quitp clear that 

_H" ______ _ 

(:1') Mita1c .. lut.rll. i. A. § i: Mlltlhn,.iyo. ~ 1 .. : Y. ~rllY .• iv. fl.~ l~. l:i: V'im.tltit., 
p. 641. ~ 1:t. ~tlt" Rmriti (,hAntlrikll, iL 1, ~ 28-:l~. Iii, whprt'it i6 .&1') to be 
allowMbh\ ()n a pnrtiti.\n mllll~ hy 111\ H~tl,l pl\l'f\nt, 

(?J) ~litll"~hnm, 1. 2, ~ tl. 1. ~. ~ 1-7: ~tnrid r,hRo,lrik».. ii. !. § 2. ii. :4. 
§ Hl-2-': l'ftdltfH'iy.l, ~ 1}: r. "Ma~ .• i\', 6, ~ 8--11, 1·'.17: llnya RJasKO. iii. 2. 
~ '!7; n. K. ~ .. "ii. § 1~. 1!l: Yirt41nit., 1), 60, ~ 11. p. 70. § 1'. ,'Jlfl cai8 ,")f an 
ndi\pt.ed flon. "'''fir'' IIatun\1 born sons nft('rwnr(ls ('(\nll~ into Pli~t~n(:f', htu. beEtn 
(Hf«'l1At\~lt. 'Ultp. ~ 15.'). 

(:) Sh,a() Btt/;lth ,'. f'uft ... h. 2 ~. n. 2rm i!440': 2 W. AfuC' N, 16. A. to aa-rep. 
tllPnhll to tlividA in partinul:1l' RharPlI, ~(lo Rnm. NirlluJwn v, p,.nyag. 8 Cal. 138. 

ett) RhfJrorhtfHd \", R"H~Ofntlnp~, 1 ~. 11 28 (~); N,ell.-.,ttnt v. MHt1,.e~ rib. 68 
(;7) ; Tnlitf'tH' \'. Puhlwnnll. 3 ~. n. ~I (40"!); 1~lJkl4hmnn v. Rnmc.Aandm, 
, ",1m. 561. 
. (l~, 'MJtakshnrn, i. 8, 1 t ~ D~,Y1\ Bbag: •. ix. § l!: fl. K. S., vii. 11"; V. M~", 
lv.41~_I. ' 
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the father. might give away this property to anyone he 
cb08e (§ 850), and it would ~eeUl to follow that he might 
distribute it among hiR family at his own pleMllre. l"ish,,,,, 
says, tI If It fatlier tnnke a pttrt.ition ,,,,ith hi~ ~ons, he <locs 
80 in regard to his own ~plf-a.('qnircd propnrty hy his own 
pleasure" (c). This, of eOU~H, tnay reff-r to his right of with· 
holding such property ab~oll1tely frot11 di~trihntion. Other 
t,exts which seeln to ]pav(\ tllf' father n. ai~erpt.ioll n~ to allo\v
ing larger or ~Inalh)r ~}lnrf'~ t,o hi~ fo(on~, ll1ny ipfor to the 
practice of giv'ing pxtra ~lulr(\~ to nn plder ~on, nIl IH'quirnr 
or the like (d). ':rh ... intf'rprpt~ttinll pnt, UpOll thE':ou) t,pxt~ 
by th(~ lIindn COlllfllPntntors ""n~, that ('\·(\11 lH r(~g'ar(l to 
Relf-acq\1i~d propprty, thf\ rig-Itt of th(\ fntht'T to lnnkn un 
unequal dj~trihutioll ('ould ollly (lxist, ,vllf\rn tJ1Prp 'va~ rithor 
a legal rpa~on, fl,f.i in casp of an ol(h"r Rnn'~ ~1tarp, or It tHora,} 

rea~on, ~uch RH tho l)(~e(l~~itotJ~ ~ta.t(~ of Oil£' of thn ~on~, nnd 
t.hat. it could n~V(Jor (lxj~t ,vhurf' thp net Pllulllah~rl fr"on1 lnoro 
partiality or vi('i(Jn~ prpfeJ'f'tlce ((I). 'rhp n IIthor of the ~tnriti 
Chan<lrika Rllln~ up his arKttlll()J)t, npoll tl,t) P()lJlt. hy Rayiug, 
H It i~ hence APttlpd that unnqnal diHtrihutiotl lIuule hy tho 
fath('r, l)\,'{~tl of his n,vlI ~elf .. a('quil'()d proprrty, aeeordln~ to 
his whilll~, \\~ithout, rpgal"d to thp rostri('tl0n~ ('olltaiund in the 
Hhasf'raR, i~ not InaintH,iJlahh1 , \vhprp ~nlls urn <1i~~u.tiRti{'d with 
such difo'trihutiutl " Cf"). In 11l\fadra$ ca~(', \v hpre a HUln had 
made a diviHion of hi~ HPlf-ae(tniJ'P.j p,oopprty, giving' uhotl.t 
a tenth to hiH 80n, and the rp~t to hi~ ,vife fi,lld dallghtor, the 
Hudder l)anuit-s said that Huch n disposition ""oldcl be valid 
as regardR the personalty, hut not UH J·(lg'ar(l~ the rpalt,y (y). 
In the Punjab it is held that :t Ulan tnay diHtrihute hi!-) Molf
acquir;itions at It iR own plea!"HI ro ("). I f the r111(~ iH anytlhing 
tnore than a tnoral prpcept, it n)u~t d(~p(~IHI upon the distinc
tion, which 1 ",ill notice preHontly, bot'V(·PIl a partitioll, which 

-------------~--'-----------.....'--------

(c) 'lvii. § 1 
(d) Yajnnvalkys, ii § 114, 116· Harada.. xiii. § 15t 16. 
(e) 3 Dig. Sit •• /),'1, 5US; Mitak"h~N\1 i. ~. § 6, 13. 14. 
(f~ 8mriH Chandrika, H. 1, § J 7-2.&; Vant.drt\jfl}a, p. 8; 1 Stm. H. L. 19",; 

2 W. llacN. 147. not~. 
I Cq) Jfunotchfe.,. Chttumbra, lfl\d* O~. of 1853. 61. 
~: (It) Puniab Cust. M. 
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may be effected by mere agreement, and a gift, whioh 
requires delivery of possession. 

~ 449. In Bengal the peculiar doctrines of the DayaBhaga 
leave a fatlJer practically at libprty to dispose of all his 
f'roperty" no Inntt<n" of what 801't, or }lOW acquiredJ at his own 
free pleasure, in favour of anyone upon ,,,,honl he cllooses to 
bestow it. One would expect, therefore, to find that, when 
be choso to distrihu to it alnong his HOl1S, ho ,vonId be at 
liberty to do RO to ,,·haf,eyer extent, and in ,vhatever pro
portions 110 likpd. 'fhis, ho,vcver, i~ hy no JlleanS so. 
Jim1lta V(~hana ura"YH tho <listinctioll het,vt:'pu self-acquired 
ana ancestral property, HuyiIlg that in the forlner case the 
father lnay givo his ~ons grea.ter or le~Her allotlneuts at his 
pleasurp., l)ut in tJIC la.tter caRe his discretion is lilnited. He 
cannot reserve 1110re for hilllself than his uouble share (i). 
With regard to hiR SOllS, he is also under restrictions. If 
tho partition is lnatle at t he request of his SOJl~, he is bound 
to giVt' f'aelt an l~(It1al ~harp, tho lpgal decluction in fa.vour 
of thB eldCHt. heingalollenllo,,"ed (k). 1f, ho,,"e'-t'r, he lnakes 
the pnrtitioll of his U\V'l accol'cl, hp luay lnake a partial or a 
total diyisiOll. 'rho forlllPt spelllH Hut tu l'OlIlC under the 
ruleR which govprll a )()ga 1 division. 'rhe father appears 
still to renuLin the head of tho f&-tlnily, anu to ret.ain a 
certain control ovor the ,vhole property, but allots small 
portions of itl to his :-Ions, ret.aining tlte right to take these 
portions baek, if he hecolues indigput (I). 'V"here, how
ever, the partitioll is a tota.l ono, the saIne distinction exists 
between his rights over tho allcc~tl'al antI self-acquired pro
perty. As regard~ tho forlner, the distribution Inust be 
equal or uniform) in the sense of not bplug arbitrary; that 
is, any inequality in tIle ~hares of the Hons 111ust he an 
inequality prescribed, or at least perll1itted, by the law, as 
arising frOTI1 the superior age or l11erit of the son ,vhom he 

--,----------
(i) Day~ BhngD, ii. § 15-20,85,47,56,73 ; D. K. S. vi. ~ 16 ; Rnghuoandanft, 

.• q-~ i)tt '>9 11. "-" •• ,,-.... 
(tl Dayal IihngR, ii. § 86. 
(l) Dayn. Bhngl\, ii. § 5;; 2 W. ~IacN. 148; D. K. S. vi. § 8, 
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prefers (m). But 88 regards the self-acquired property, ho 
may make a distribution according to his own free will, 
th.ough even in this case the prcft.u-cuce Inu~t uriso from 
mot,ives recognized by the la\v, on nceount of tho good 
qualities or piety of tho one "rhois prt!ferreu, or hi~incu .. pacity, 
numerous faulily, or the like (II). "\Vhether tHtch rettsuu.s liro 
sufficient to authorize Hll uuc(lua] di~tributioll of auco~tral 
property also, docs not. seClll clear. 111 C(JIllllll~llting on the 

text of Narada (xiii. 4-), the fat hl'r, "heing nd vanced ill yoar8, 
lnay hiulself ~cparato his oOUS, either (litillli~~iug the clue~t 
with t he be~t !'ihart-, or i 11 allY IUaUlll'J", a~ hil'i iHC lillation 

lllay pl'OlllptJ" .It·lItula Jt«.hulla ~ay~ that thiiS hL~t cluuso 
meallS sOlllcthillg ditl'erel1t frutH the giviug' of all extra tihuro 
to the fil'~t-Lurll) but that tile tlitiCrctloll tiU al1u\vcu iti again 
retJtraiu("·d by the ~llbl';l~(luellt text txiii. Il;), " .. hiel! forbitla 
a dj~triLlltiull luude luuler iluprupcr iutlueH(,c~, VI' contrury 
to the di rcctiolls uf hl. \V (()). 1 f the~\l~ pttt;SaguH apply ul~o to 
ancestral prupertJ' tho re~ult v.uulJ. be that t.he PO\VUl' of 
distriLutiollJ buth of allLe~traJ aud self-acquired pruporty, 
,vould etaud on the ~alHe footillg. l'ho futher Blight divido 
either sort uuu(!ually, jf ho eoulu fiuti allY justifying pretoxt 
iu the su periol' q ualitiliH, or greater neecstiitie~, of tho ~Oll 
\",boill he preferred. l'he Vaya-kru}uua, .. t;a.ngra.ha, however, 
liullts the right of lllakiug au uuequuJ cli~t.rilJutiul1 UJllOllg 
8011S, in CUllsc(lllenCU of their ~uperiur qualiiicatiollij or 
greater necessities, to the case of ~clf-ac(luirctl prop~rtYI 
or ancestral HIUyalJle pruperty, fo)ucb Uti genu.;, lJcarJs, corals, 
gold, and other effects lJ)). AB regards ancestral laudod 
property, tlJt! (July illeq naii ty i t up peart; to t;allctioll is thli 
special ohare for the chief ~Ul1 (q). III tho case of a, 

mall'S o,,"'u 8elf-acquiretl property) he luay allot it as ho 
chooses, 8ubject as before to thu llece~~ity of bhowing tiome 

___ -.-,.-.-.. .. __ -_- "" --"--~--------"''-'--'''''''-'''-''''~-''''-----'''' 
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proper ground of preference, and "an absence of improper 
Inotive (r). 

~ 450. It is, of course, obvious that where a father is 
ll.llowed to prefer ono son to another on the ground of supe
rior piety or lnoral qualifications, and is himself constitllted 
a~ the so1e judge of such qualificatiolls, it is Inerely another 
way of suyiug that ho may di~tribute the property as he 
chooses. A little hypucrisy is all that is needed in order 
to convert itlBgality into legality (8). 11ut even as regards 
anceHtruJ iUll11ovablo proportYJ the Bengal pandits appear 
in two cases to have taken the view whieh is suggested by 
.Jimllta Vahana., rath~r than that which is expressed by 
the Daya-kratnu-sangraha, and to lay it down that grounds 
of per80nal preference, actually oxisting, will justify a father 
in preferring one !Son over another (f). 'rhe only question 
that arises i~, \vhothcr the pandits ill the t,vo last cases 
wero not speaking of it gift, and not of a partition. I think 
they )Ycrc. 1. have already (Juoted the series of decisions 
in I~engal \v hich practically affirln the right of a father to 
do what he \vishe~ ,\"ith hit; property. 'fhey seenl in com
plete conflict \vtth the upiuiulls of the pandits in the case of 
Bhotca,nuy (!/turn Y. Ra:})lkaHHt (tt). No,v it will be observ
ed that thrunghout the opinions of the pal1dits in the latter 
case, they directed their attelltion exclusively to the law 
of partition, and only cited texts bearing upon that law. 
In tl10 opinions cited in tho other eases, and referred to in 
the remarks 011 Bhutfa,nny ChHrn'tf c,ase, they directed their 
attention as exelu~ively to t.he law of gifts, and only cited 
t.exts showing the power of an owner of property to dispose 
of it during his lifetiule. The fact is, the two sets of texts 

(r) D. K. S. vi. § 8-15. See F. 1tlacN. 242-268. In Ule Punjab a father 
appea'"8 to have th~ right. to clivid~ the fa.lnily property among hi. .OD8 in any 
pl'oportions which seem tit to him, but if the division is thoroughly unequal. a 
fresh apportionment will be made afte,. Lid (h·ath. Punjab Cwrt.omal'J Law. 
11. 168. 171, ISO) 22:!, 261. 

(8) See the oplnion8 of PanditsJ quoted F. MacN. 260 j 3 Dig. 1. 
(t) F. MHCN. 260, 265. 
(u) :& S. D. SO~ (2611); Q,nte, § 1'7. S~e this case dilCosaed by Sir F. ~.o~. 

p~._ 288; per C'Uf'4fn, Lak,/unll v. Nar",.mha. 8 Mad. H. C. 42, 48; WiJIOD. 
Wora, v. 76, 88. 
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are quite irreconoilable. They mArk different periods of 
law. The former are a survival front the tirne when the 
power of a father over property W&8 ttS rest.ricted in Bengal 
as it is now ill the provincc~ governed by the )litl\k~barnt 
These text,s probably l-eJl1ained llIlOXplu.inetl 1l"·Uy, hecauso 
unequal distributions of lit nU-lu's 'vho]t~ propllrty continued 
to be unusual. 'rIte text:; ,vhich forbid n.liellntioJls of parti. 
cular portions of it. \vcre explained a \\,,It)' , hecau~fJ sne b 
alienatioIU; becRrne eOlllTllOl1. .Jayallnatha tril'l'\ to l'Pconeile 
the two principles ,yhit-',h allo\'/ a g-ift to onn ill pr(~ff'rt:\nCe 

. to another, hut forhid n distrihution "'hirh gi\"PH 1l10)"B t.o 
one than anuther (r). His reasoniug, so far us I tUll ahle 
to follo,v it, appeart-\ to hp, that, \"hp,'p a. fathpl" pl'oceod.li 
to a partitio'W. \\'ith his ~Oll~, lit' diypsts hlHl!"4clf pf hi::;; pro
perty, ,\tith a vic\v to it~ ,"esting ngalu ill thoRO ",Ito aro 
entitled to share it by "irtuu of their aHiulty to hinl. 'fhat 
being 80, it CUll only vest ill ~nch porRollH, lUHl in such 
proportiollH, I1S the la'v of partition directs. )~utl when ho 
divests hiln~plf of hio property ill order to Inako It gift, he 
immediately ve~tH it again in thp 11Prson, ho it lL Rtranger 

or other'vi~e, to \\' hUlll he del i veJ'~ t he pO~Kl'stdoll. 'rlH~ 

transaction iH vnJjd if it couforlllH to tho ht\v of gifts. 
Now this is really all that \VH.H deeidt,a hy the eH~e of Bho
wan.ny Ch1trn v. ifa'lltkaunf. 'rho pallditl-\ w(-re 111Htuilll011!:4 

that, as a, partition the t.rau~aetiOll"ra~ had. J n thi~ they 
were apparently rig'ht. 'rhpy <liftered a~ to \\~hotl){~r if. ,,"'ould 
have been invalid for 'Va.llt of l)():-;se~Hio1J, if, RH a partition, it 
had been legal. A~ to tlli~ it HHty uo,,' be takpll that their 
doubts ,vere unfouuded, aua t hut net ual PO~s('Hsiou i~ Hot 

neco8~ary ill order to tnake a partition tinal and hinding 
(~454). 'flte Judges of the f;udder Court accepted their 
finding that the distribution "'UH illegal. I f so, it could only 
take effect as a ~erios of gift~. IJllt vic\\leu ill thi8 light it 
was inoperative, hecause there had been no delivery of 
possession (§ 353). 'rho result would be, that a father under 
Mitakshara law, in dealing with his self-acquired property, 

(v) 3 Di" 5,4'/. 

BhowatJul 
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or any other property in which his sou t&k:e DO interest by 
birth, and a father under Bengal law in dealing with any· 
property, ma,y distribute it hu.s he likes. If he conforms 
to the rules of partition, the transaction will be valid by 
mutual agreeluent, without actual apportionment followed 
by possession; IJut if lU.1 does not conform to those rules, 
then he lnust ueliver the s11are to oach of tho sharers, so as 
to make a valid gift to each. 

~ 451. A parti tioll lnay be partial either as regards the 
pert;On8 Inaking it, or the property divided. Anyone 
coparctlner Inay separate from the others, but no coparcener, 
except perha,pt; the father, can compel the others to become 
~eparato anlong thulnBolvcs. A father Inay separate froln 
all or froln SOlne of his 80n~, reluaining joint ,vith the other 
sons, or leaving thtHll tu continue a joint family witll each 
other (u·), It ,vas stated ill t \Vo Bengal cases, that \v here 
0110 brother separates from the others, and these continue 
to livo a~ u juint falnily, it 111Ust be pre~ulned that there has 
been l1 cOlnplctc separation of all the brothers, but that those 
who contiuue joint hayo re-united (~c). But that seems to 
be Inerely a. (luo~tioll of fact. If llothing ttppeared but that 
one bruther had taken his shal'e, aud left the family, while 
tho oth~r broth(Jr~ continued exactly as before, it seems to 
1116 the proper prC~Ulllptioll would be, that there never had 
been any severance ill their interests (y). It has been 
Huggested by l\iessrs. West and Buhler that one Bombay 
deci8ion (of ,vhich they disapprove) lays dO""ll that a grand
father can} by his \villJ enforce a 8tate of divi::;ion among 
his grandsons. 'fho case referred to appears to Ine only to 
dt1cide, that property luay be devised in :-Juch a way that the 
persons to 'VhOlll it is bequeathed, if they take it under the 
,vill, ,viII take it in severalty and llot as joint tenants (z). 

(tV) Mitakehanl, i. 2, § 2; W. & H. 665. 
tZ) Judt,b l)}n"ultu' v.lJanodbenarrtl, 11:1)!de, 214; PetAmburv. H",iah Chan,. 

dtw, 10 ~uth_ 200 ; A68abrall' \', Nuna J1&slwre. 3 . .H. L. R. lA.. C. J.) 7; ij. U. 
11 t;utu SOtS. 

UO Upend,·a Narrai" v. Gopeenath, 9 Cal. 817. 
(a, \V. &, H. 11*5, 600 j Laksh.mibai v. Ganpat M01"oba, '.BODl. B.O. (0.0.1.) 

150; t;. C. OD appeal, 6 Hom. H. V. (A, O. J.) lid. 
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Such. state of things would be quite consisteut with their 
remaining undivided in other respect/s. Whether a grand
father oould so bequeath property would d~pend upon the 
nature of his intereAt, in it. If it Wrt!-4 hi$ o'vn eXl'lusive 
propert.y, of COllr8P_, he could devi~(1 it. on ltny tnrrnR he 
liked. Rnt if it wa~ nnc~~tl·n.l propprty, \vhieh ,vould by 
law descend. to hi~ grandson~ ns ('oparCenE'rR, J doubt 
whether he eonld by hi~ ,vill COnlpf\1 t.h~nl to nCf'ept it \vit.h 
the il1cident~ of ~epn.ratp prOptJrty t 'rlH~ d~~at h \\"hieh H(\v€'l'pd 
his illtereMt, would nl~o, n~ I illlnginf', tprlUlnate hi~ powpr 
o,'er the propert.v (§ 880). A difff\rf'nt. CR~t~ fr'('(llltly orcur
red in ~ra\.drn~. .l\ fa.thpr ,vit,h thrf'(- ~on~ l)v ono wif(\, nnd •. 
two 801H\ by H,tlotllPt", (\x(lellt(~d a (lnCllIllput in h11-\ InRt, i1tIlE)S~, 

directing the prOptlrty tn btl flividf'd into thro('-fifth~, and 
two-fifth~ Rlutr(~H, ,,"it11 n ~lnnll rp~f-rvation for hiln~~lf. 

Th~ (;()nrt found that tl)(, (lornlnpnt: "·H'4 l11tf'rHl('cl to op£lrn.t.o 
frotn its dftJp R~ an actual !-tf'vprn.ne{~) find, of tllP int(\'r(1~t of 

• 

his KonH bv OTlP "riff' frOTH that of JllS ~OTl~ hy Rllotht'f; 
• • 

8ef'{Jndl!l, of thp int(\rp~t of all his ~()n~ frorn 11i~ own 
during his lifp. Nplt hf'r hl~ f'ldr~t ~nll, ,vho 'va~ of nge, 
nor the gnardian of llis infant, Hons, '\"(,l·(~ parti('~ to t,hf~ 

suit. It 'ya~ 11('1(1 hy tl1P C10urt that the tt'an~Hction 'vn~ n. . 
partition which nltpr(\d thp stntl1~ of thp ~Oll~ tlHHlgh "rit.hout 
tbeir COnR(~nt, hy virtnp of tlit' ~peclnl nut.hority of thp fnt.her. 
M1IfhuR(Ur'l1l,y ... 41·!lI~r, ,J., npon a J~0viow of thn llntivo nut,}uJri
t,ie~, KRid, it According to tho Hindu In:\v it iK eOlnpptent to 
a fath(\r to Jnake a partition dnring lllH lift"', antI t,l){~ partition 
80 tnado by hiTn bill(h; 11iR R()n~, not hncanRc tJle sonA are 

consenting parties to the arrnngernpnt, )Hlt hnCal1S(1 it) iR the 
re~ult of a power confcrrpd onlJiJll, thougl1 Kuhjnct to certain 
re~t,rictjon~ impoKcd in tho illtere~t of the flunily. In cases 
like this the qllegtioll lA not whetl1er Huch partition iR ft 

contract, like a partition rnade among brot}H~rA after their 
father's decea~e, but whether it is a legal transaction, con
clnded in conformity to the Hind u law" (a). 

Even where the division is only between certain memb9T8 AU mut be 
------------------_______ . __ .. _ _~_ ~~to-U ............... . ....... 
(0) Kattda14mi Y. Dcwaitami, I Mad. 811. 3'1~ 
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of the family, it is necessary, unleSB in such a oaae as that 
just cited, that all the members should be parties to it, as the 
interests of all arp np~eRsarily affected by the separation of 
any. And if thtl partition is effected by decree of Court, all 
the melnher~ lJ1U:-\t he brought before the Courl, either &8 

plaintifft14 or c1€'f~lHlflntl-\ (I,). 

~ 452. t~very ~uit, for a partition should elnbrace all t.he 
joint farrJil.v pl'opprty (r), tlnl(l~~ diffprent port,ionR of it lie in 
differpnt jllri~dietiollR, in ,,,ltieh ('a~e fo\nitf~ 111ay l)e brought 
in the diffprent t ~ollrts to ,,~hi('h tllt' property iR suhject (d) ; 
or \lnle~K !401HO port.ioll of it is at t h(\ tlrne ineapable of par
tition a~ for in~blJlep frOTH h(ljng" ill the posHesRion of a 
tnort,gngee (II) : or i~ frotn itf4 natnrf' ilnpartible, RA a Zemin~ 
dary gov(~rned hy t}H~ law of prirnogeniture (1). And if a 
mCluber 81H~R for partition of property in the hand~ of the 
defendant, IIp IntlRt hrillg' into hot{~hpot any nndivided pro
pert,y hehl by hiJn~elfJ (n~E'n though it i~ out of the juri~dic. 
tiOll of t.he (~o\lrt, and thn~ lnnkp n cOlnplet,p, and final 
part.ition (g). II(,l1cP, whf're there }la~ heen a partition at 
nll, t.he pre~ulnptj()ll i~ t,hnt it \va.~ a eonlplete onA, and that 
it f\nlhrne~d tho \vholp of the fnnlily property. Therefore, 
if property i~ a,fter\vards found 111 the exc In~ive possession 
of one 111enlhpr of the farnily, and it is a.lleged that such 
property is ~till undivided and divIHibl€l, the proof of such 
an allegs1tion rests upon the party nlaking it (h). But there 

(b) Narsimha v. Ramchflfldra, 1 llad. D~c. 52; Pa.haladh v. MI. Luchmun. 
butty, 12 Rut,h. 256. 

(c) Manu, ix. ~ 47; Dna.ieH v. lVi/tal, Bonl. Rpl. R~p. 151; DnJlIlri. v. DaRdri. 
Mad. Doo. of 1861,86; Ruffll:,., )[rmep v. Rl'OJO Afnhtul, 22 Sotho 833; Nanobhai 
v. Nnthabhaa, 7 Born. H. O. (A. C .• T.) 46; PA" Mlria1n. Na,rayan V. Nuft.a 
J(onnhar, ib. 178, affirming 2 W. & B. In~,r()d. 17, 2ndeJ; T,P't'mbak v. Naraya~ 
11 Born. H. 0.71. See pef PhHar, .T., P'ldmnmani v . .Tnq(uln'n1ba, 6 R. L. R. 
140. sed qy. ? Haridas v. Pl'on Natll, 12 Cal 566; Jogenaro Nath v. J'.tgobundhu

j 

14 Cal. 122. 
(d) L"tchmantl Row v. Terimul RolO~ 4 MRd. Jur. 2-11 ; Subba Rau v. Ramo 

R4u. 3 Ms,d. H. C. 8i6. S~e Jaira,n ". Atmara1n, 4 Born. 482: Radh{f Chum 
v. Kr'pa, 5 CAL 474; PUneMn1t1t M1tllick v. Sib Chunder, 14 Cal. 83.1. I 

(e) PlIttaravy v. A udinllda, 5 Mad. H. C. 419; Narayan v. Pandurang, Ij 
Dom. II. C. 148. 

(1) Partoti v TiruJnalni. 10 'Mad. 8?4. 
(q) Ra~ Lor.h.u't\ v. Rltghoobur, 15 But/h. III ; Lalljeet v. Rajeoomar, 258oth, 

363; Han NaraytJn v. Gnnpatravt 7 Born. 272. 
(h) NarnY4rn v. NafllJ Manohar, 7 Bom. H. C. (A. C, J.) 153 .. 
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may be a partial division, of such a nat.llre that the copar
oenary ceases as to some of the propE'rty, and ('>ontlnnes as 

~ 

to the rest (i). ""'here such n 8t.l\tt,~ of tllil\~s t\xi~ts, the 
rights of inheritanee, alil'uation, &e., difft1r, ae{l(lrding a~ 
the property in qU~Rtion bplon~~ to tl\{~ tlh\nlbt~r~ in their 
divided, or in theil' undivided, (~a,pn(-ity (k) ; 01", tlultt(' Inay 

561 

be sucb a partition as R.lnonnt~ to au ah!401 utt.- :-It'vt\rtU1C'e of or hnptrfeot. 

the copareeuu,t'Y l)~t\\~l~t·n t ht.l Jnelnbt.)l"~, nlt}H~u~h tIt., \vilo)El 

or part of tho property i~ for COll \~e1Jipnep, OJ· other' l'(~nS()nM) 

left io\till nnapPOl'tiOllt'd, nntl in joint pnjoyulPllt. In that. 
cas(:\, thf' intt'r~st of f'aeh lllPlllbpl'))oI (li,-idp(l, though thp pro-
porty i~ undivicl('(L l'hat, illtpl'p~t. tlJPrpforp, "'111 t]psf"f-nd, 

Iluti lUUY hp dpalt \vit 11, as spparat(~ prnpf'r'ty (I). (h', lH~tJ~', 
there rnay h(\ H partition and .lit-itrlbnt lOll \vhlch i~ iIltt'ncl{ld 
to bp tinal, hut soHll' part of t ht- f(l1llily pr-opPI'It.r IllUY hR.Vt' 
hpPIl o\"tH"lookp<l, or fr'alu]ul(lHt1.r k('pt out of sig-ht. 1n ~ncll ol"mi.taktn. 

It ca~p, \\~}It-411 tilt) pI'UIH'I'ty i~ dis(·o\,(lr(~(11t ""111 l)(~ tht~ ~uh-

j(~ct of a fr(t~h (ti~tl'i},lItioll, 1.(~iJlK (livid('(l alll()n~ t}H~ r(\rl-looll~ 
,,"Ito W'(jl"P partip~ to th~· orig-illal partition, or tl1{\ll" rl'prp
spntativps; tha.t is, H1J1Qng' th(l pt"'''~OllS to 'VhOHl pueh pOl·t.ion 
\vould lUlvP d(-lS('P1Hle<i a~ spparatt' prnperty (111). 1~\lt, tIto 
fortner tllstl'iblltio1\ "_'illllot bp upt-lIPt! up again (n). \,Th(\rp, 
ho\\ypver, tlu~ \'lhoh~ ~(~ht~Jnn of dl:-;tributiol) i~ fral1t1I1)(~llt, and CMe of fraud. 

ptolp{\cially \vhp)·p it i~ ill fJ'Hlld of H, 1nino}', it \villlH~ absnllltply 
St~t asi~lt~, U1l1(4~~ the Pl'I*KOIl illjl1r('tl ha~ uequioseofl in ii" 
after full kllo\vhl,lg-p that it ,vas ulat!p jll violatinu of hi~ 
ri gh ts (I)). 

(it Ace. K,"l-fl",.,lIui 'tI. n()i'(li~lJm.l, ~ 'fntl. 32': ,;~", c"j'ittm, "lJ. r. A.1M. 
Th~ High eOlut {.f Bi·I1a".d "~\f~Jl\~ to t hiuk t h:lt,:. p'nt;.!.l did,.i,Hl mu,y 1.0 (\tff~~h·d 
hy fttr:\uK~rn~nt, hut llnt hy "'lit. Itod ha ("h l.t.rll \". h"t"ipfl,;, ea I. ,,~,1. 

(k) l'at,.i, ~\J(J.l v U;1I1 )If(HWj,(,,\:)~, Il. :l~H ~,llH) ; .l!'I('nHttll18 v. (}rlnpat'fttn, 

PprtY·jil O. t~. 143; \V. &; B. 3~~, :115, ,U',,!; F. MHC~. -Iii: 2 St;r'iI. U. L. a87; 
1 \V. Mao N. r..a. 

{II A ppori-t'l' v. lla Ina S u}»lwi W' 14 I I! \1. J. A. 7.i: R. C. R KIlt.h. (P. C.) 11 
R'm."'~n Prr'(Jil \'. !ton;,/) (lpf'11!/. 4 , .. 1. ~. l~i. lr.~; R. C. 7 ~tlt.h. (P.O.) 
35; Ntll' lJ w1'Pt \', IJ{~k.whmi A UlT1Hll~ 3 MW. It. f!. 289. 

(nl\ "'flnt\, ix ~ ~18; Mitaktih)\1"1t, L 9, ~ 1-3; J)/lYu, Bitar,,) xiii. I 1-3, v. 
1I}1Y .• itt. 6 t § a; IJ(frhm.'OI v. 8wrtfJ)(J.I, 1 All. f.':\; antlJ. ,4". Se&.a to 
~nl1lrgem~nt, of H.hllr~. W"l14"r~ a. ""panHHH!r di~8 after cl.-('rtJH ultd pending appeal. 
Sakhnr(Jm y. Had Krlli1Hlo, r. BIIUl.11:t. 

'n \ Daylt. Bh.~t xiii. § R; 3 Dig. 400. 
«()} V rih l18pati, 3 DiSl'. 399 ; Ma.J)l1, i~. 1 4~; Daytl Dh",., xiii. 16 • Kacl. Dec~ 

of 1859, S4 '; JI{)ro V~hl"".nth \'. Ganedl. 10 Rl)tn. H. C. 4"-



PAaTIT~ON. 

lalit for PArti. 
. tiou by or .... b"', Q. at Nt h· 

f 4tJ)3. Where & stranger to the family acquires a t,itle to ~ 
portion of t,be f.unily property, hy pnr!lhase or UJlder an 
execution, he i~ antitl(ld to he placed in }>()H~ession jointly 
with tht~ other l11{~ruhprs. j f he i~ not ~atisfied witll joint 
posSe8Kiotl, lUld tle~irl's tit£' exelusivp po~session of a parti. 
cular portion of the property, l)is relnedy i8 hy ~uit to compel 
his vendor to ecune to a partition, and so give hilll an absolute 
title. But he eannot clelnal1d Ii partition tnerely as to the 
portion over ,,,hich he haH a elailn. Tht' velldor Inust have 
a cOlnplete aud final partition, so that all th(~ faIntly a,ccounts 
111SY be takpll agaill~t laiHl, and all the othpr 11lPlnhcrs of the 
fatnily luu~t lJ(~ lllade parti(l~ to tIle f-\uit (§ :329.) 'Vh~re tIle 
Huit. for pllrt.itiou is In'ought by otht~r In('ll1h(ir~ of the farnily, 
in order to gl~t rid of the joint posse~~ion of thp stranger, it 
haH heell hpld IJY thtt ~laaras lligh {'ourt that the ~llit Inay 
be liluited to thpjr shHre ill the particular parctl } of farllily 
propert.y w}Jieh ha(1 hf'Pll Rold (},). ()11 tht.i otht1r hand the 
(ja.lcutta 'High C4

0\l1"t haH 1'nlf'<1 that ill thi~ ea~t.', a~ in all 
othl1rs, the Huit lHust hp uno for a ('oluplptp partition, and 
that thiH is Hot it ltl(\rO tpehni('al obj(.)ction, l)(~eall~e 011 parti
tion of the \vhol<· of thtl joillt fUlllily prop()l'ty, the whole 
btuu HO alienated by n siugle lU~lnlH.\r Inig'ht fall putirely to 
t.ht~ share of the ali(~ll()r (tl)' 

"". 

Howeflectt'u. § 434. }'OURTH.-As to \vhat cOlu"titutes a partition, it is 

" uudisputed t hat it lllay b(l effecttld ,vithout. any instrunlent 
in 'vriting (r). N nlnpr()n~ cireUln:o;tallcos arp spt out by tbn 
native ,vrit.ers ~ts being lllore or Ipss conclusive of a, parti
tion having taken placp, sueh a~ ~pparat,o fuod, a,velling, 

\ 

or worship; soparate enjoYlllcnt of the property; separate 
inCOlne and expenditure; bn~illl\~S transactioll8 with each 
otller, Rnd the like (~'I). IJut all the~c eirCllIllstances are 
-----------_._- -~ --~ ... _- -.-... -- ..... ~------ ...... -------..... - ... ---

(p) Chiltna SU.'OlYOHi v. Sltl'ya, 5 1\lnd. 19G. 
tq) K08f H(J~mQt v SttlHle)' Dus, II Cu). :~96. 
(f') jlp,r cur;(un, Relofl,nPflJ"suul v. Radha Beeby. 4 ~1. I. A. 168; S. C. 7Suth. 

(P, (J.) 85. S~ ~l.A t,t) QUrflau.kt~d tlpe~ls of p)lrtition iu M "dnlos, Act II of ISS1. 
(~) NIlrt\.Jt\~ xiii. § S6·-4:i; ~litAk911n.mt it. 12; DlIyu. Bhllgtt, xiv.; 3 Dig. 

407--4:&9 ; 2 W. M:t.CN. ) iO. n. Sea II,tM8h Chunder v. Mnl·lwda, 17 8uth. 564. 
Alura), ,ritho.ii ,PI .U,,~-utld ShitJ<l}i, 15 BOh1. 201; R,lm Lall v. Dehi Daft H) 
All. 490. 



..... til • iN.) WHAt,' OU.NtiTl'rUTKS PARTITION. 

merely evidence, and not conclusive evi(ience, of the fact of 
partition. Partition is a U~"t !'itat lett, which ean only arise 
where persons, ,,·110 hav'o hithurto livl\d in t'OpnrceUl\ry, 
intend thnt their cOIHlitiuu u.s copureeuurs ~lutll COU8P. It 
is not sufficient tl1at they should alter tht- tlloUe of holdiug 
their property. 'rhey lllUHt, ulter, autl intend tu ultt'r, tlu:,ir 
title to it. 'rhey Ulust ceu.~e to beeoillc juillt O'Vll()r~, ltud 
becoIllo ~ptLl-ate o\vucrs \ f), l\..ud U~, 011 t he one hand, tho 
luere cesser or cUluluellsality uIH.i joint \\'orship, the l'xistenct) 
of separate tra.n~al'tiuu~ (Ii), the Jivi~iol1 uf ineoillo ((~), or 
the holding of luud ill ~eparatc portiullS (If), do Hot e~ta.b lisll 
partition, unless ~l1l'h it cunditiun \vu:-\ utioptc(l \vith a. viow 
to partitiun (.r); ~O, 011 the uther ha.nd, if t he U1CIJlher~ of 
the fatnily have once agrL~cd to l)()eUlllO separultc ill title, it 
is Ilut ncel'H~ar.y that thoy ~huuld Pl'o('uv(l to f\t phyBical 
separatiou uf the pal'tieulnr piec.o~ of tlit-lr prupt.n"ty. "If 
there he a. CUll\,l~I':-;iull uf the joint t.cllalley of au UIHljvid~d 
farnily into a t.euauey iu COJUUIUll of the HleluLcr:; of th.at 
undivided fUluily, the undiyitled faulily beeOllll'S a dividod 
fanlily ,vitI) .. efl~rcIH:e to the p)'opert y that is tIle ~u hject of 
that agr('eUlellt, aut! that is a sepuratiuu jn illterOt;t and ill 
rigbt, although Hut ill11llctiiately follo\vetllJj' a diJj(l.(·tu actual 
divisiou of the ~nlJjel"t-luatter. rl'hiH lIlt"y, at allY tiuIe, ho 
clailnetl hy \·irtue of tho ~t~pal'ate right" 0/). ;\,11<1 ill pro
vinceM govt.--rlletl by the ~lita,kshara, if a. Lrothcl" ~o divided 

Ad t.o the dlt'ct (,f "t·llUrute pert'()rnJu-lJee ut l'c1jgi{)u~ rit('H, "(~c Gol~tuckert 
adauiuilstnuioll of Hilldu law, ;,a 

(0 61~re I~t It ,on., ur uef:la mtiOtl8 of i tit-put iolt l~r .. · lIut 8utticicut. Itl {)okta 
A'ffjh,e v. (j(jltlatndt!l, 1-' ~utlt. a1; ti. C. ~ U. L. 1( ... 100, IHlhL 

(tt) lieu'It,., Persall \'. Uodha JJut1illj," ~1. l. ,A. jfj,8; 1';, C. 'i but)1. (l.).{J.) 35, 
~'eclkUt() IJeb ,'. J:lct>tchtULlier, l~ ~l. 1. A. 5-W; ~. V. a H. L. l(. (1'. c.) 13; S. 
lJ. l~ ~uth. (P. tJ.) 2J ; An"utitfJ v~ Khf·.ivO, t4~t. J A. ~12 j e.l'.lH buth. tl9. 
("'hhtlbila Y. Jaw.tt"bfll. 3 Hom. IJ. C. ((). C. ~J.j ~i; .. \'U1"l·u'''',a v. Veerarugll(l'CtI. 
1Iu.d. Vee. of l~oo, ~au; UU,.,lttlpat, v. ~udamt MaJ. lJtJc. ut itjGl, ietl ; K'ri.t. 
rwppa v. ltuflru8tttvmy, ~ bhut tf. O. :!!J. 

(tI) Sc.rtwtaUt l$!Jaack v. Jug[J ut~oof .. dt~e, " M. 1. A. 00. 
(le) Runjeet v. AO('t'f, 11. A. 11 ; Ambt.ka v. StLkIt1'J,(1,.i, 1 All. 487. 
(11) Ham liia.e.,. \', t}J,tO'1£u71dun. (P. C.) 23 ijutL, 412. 
ttl) .4ppovi.et- v. Ita~n,. 8ubbaiY4JL,11 )1. 1. A. i3; ~. C. 8 8nth. <1'. C.) 1 , 

, ,satratlemJ V.li,t.tHUH!1U, 13)1. 1. A. 113; ts. C.12 Mutb. (V. U.) 40; Door"a P..,· .. 
dAad '. Alt. A1(ttduft, 1 J. A. 56 j ~. U. 13 ti, L. K* 231; l;. c. 21 lj'Uth. 114, 
lkcbaji v. JiUlfhiOOi,4 Bom. 1&7, A~}lUb"' w .. llaji 1.1ieb, II i:kJw. Ill; Tej Pt"otUfJ 
v. Cliampakall,s. 14£ 0 .. 1. 96; .Adi J.hw y .. VukharRn, £ All. 382; A-nard BIIl"
che"," Y. Damodhar Jiulnl1MJ. 18 Jfom .... 

A pportiHllmeDt 
\l n ncct'Hary. 
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PAB11TI0N. 

Hhonld die bofore act,ual fieparation of the property, his 
widow would succeed to hiH share (z). On the same prin
eiple a decrcn for It partit.ion disso)ve~ the joint tenure froln 

it~ Jate; and it does ~o equally, a.lthougb the r-;uit "ras not 
ill terms n 8ult for partition, provided tho relief given is 
inconAistBut \\ith the continuance of the joint interest (a). 
And any arrnngelnellt. hy ,vhich Olle IncIl1ber of the fUlllily 
alntndon~ })is right,s to a 8huro arnonnt~ to u partition in 

rCMpeet to the property so abandoned, even though he takeM 
110 8pec.ifil~ portiull in its place (1)). 

§ ,1:").). }{ ~:tJ X ION H Illullg eoparcon(-n'~, though provided for 
hy the text-book~, is of very rare occurrence. Sir r'. ?'lac
Saghten states that tho Pandit8 of the Suprelnc (~ourt of 
l\E:~ngal tohl hilU that no instance of the ~OI't had ever fallen 
within their kll()\vledgp, no)' had he hilusclf ever Inet ,vith a 

(ta8e (r). It 1~ ohvi.ou~ thltt the saIne realo}ons ,vhich nlake 
partitlo11H nlore frefplont \vill tend to rel110ve alllllotives for . 
·reU111on. 

'["he loathuK "ext on this ~uhject i~ that of r-~,.ih(J,Hpati. 

" lie ". ho bl~ing Ullce HPparat,ed d \VcUS a.gain through affec
tion \\'ith his father, hrother, or paternal llllClp, i~ ternled 
reullitc:t\." rrhis text is illtcrpretotlliterally by the ~litak
shura, Hud the Hruthori ties of SOlltherll J ndia aud j.1engal, as 

t~xelndillg renlliOll "~lth uther relntion~, ~llch as a uephe"t, 
eotlHill, or tllu likp (d), '1'hu 'vriter~ of the ~lithila schoo), 
take tht't-\(.l '\"()rd~, llot a~ iluportillg a lirnitation, hut as offer .. 
iug Hll eXltlnpll". fTacltp'~l)ati ~u.y~, "'('ho firstl principle of 

--------- ... ~-, ,-............ <-- ........ 

(.) Uaj,'p<lthi ", OoJ(Jpathi, 13 M. 1. .A, .iili; 8. C. 6 B. L, .k, ~O:l; 14 SntL. 
(P. C.) 3.1. 

\u) Joy Nan'tu \'. (]rish Chunot!r,:> 1. A. :!::!8; S C. ",Cnl. 434; Chidtonl)(tram 
\'. ao",-i, (i LA. 17, ; H. C, 2 l\taJ, 83. Tht' Bombay High Court Lotds tlus.t a 
dt*<!rl1e fOI pat·titi,u doos not. opel'lit.e Uti u st!\'enuwe 80 long as it remains under 
appeal. Sakharo.m v. Huti KriJrfh,w, 6 .Monl. 113. 

\b) Ua/kri81uw v. Sut'ih'iba-i, 3 Hom. 5-i; Perialfam.-i v, Periasan,i, I) 1. A. 
fil ; :-, C, l Mau. 312 ; but see Appa l'i/.la.y v. RungtL Pillall, 6 Mad. 71. where 
," t"t;luullci, .. d,)u by oue mew bet, of Hll hill interests in tlte family property was 
b~'u not to be" pttl'titiou, l\ud to be iuvalJid liS 11 contra.ct. 

(c) }\ Macu. lUi. 
teL) Mit.t.k,hara, ii. 9, i 3 j Smriti Chandnb, xii. 11 J D.ra Dh., xii. § 8, 

"" J D. K. tS, v I § 4. 



BiUNiON .. 

reunion is the couuuon eonScllt of bot h thl' partit)8; ltud it 
may either be wit}} tIll' coheirs 0)" ,,,ith Uf ~tntnKer after the 
partition of ,,~ealt}lH If'). 'l'ht· )1.a.yukha Ug"rpl'~ ,vith hinl so 
far as to hold that ot ht)r perH()ll~ hp~i<lt's t 11< .8(,\ llnul(~d by 
Vriha~ft})a{i lllay rClluito; fur iustHllC(), "a \\Wift', a pntt'lrnal 
gra,ndfather, It hr(Jthf'r'~ graudsoll, a pat("rlHtl \ll\el"~'H son, 
and tho rest also." IJut it restrict.~ thp rl~llllion to the 
pcrsou~ \\.-ho Illude thc.~ first partitioll L(). 'I~hi~ V10\V tK 
follo\ved ill l~olllhHy, ,,'hpre it has hUPll hpJ.] "that tht~ 
rncallillg of the pa~suge of '''rihfl~'lJtt!i ,,,hich 1~ t.h(- founda
tion of t.he la\" , is, that tlll~ reullioH l))ll~t hp llultlt- 1»), tht~ 
parties, or ~UlIH~ of thl\1l1, \vht> UHldl' tl1(, ~t'lull·ation. If any 

of their de~t"'lltlallts thillk fit to Huitt" tilt'\' rna\' do ~o; hnt • • 

~ueh a union lH Hut a l"t!llHioH ill tIl(' ~l'Jl~l~ of the llin(iu 
lit \V ) a, It d doe S Il uta n (' l' t t II , ,~ i H 11 l» r it It H eo" ( y ) . N 0 ~ \\ C h 
liluitatiull is to 1Jl! f(llll1(t ill uny uf tlH~ utlHlr early ,vritcrK, 
,,·ho only 1l1eutiull 1'vlluiull \\'ith rL'f<'~l'(~lll'(~ to tho law of 

• 

iuheritance. 1)1'. ~l(lyl' luuks upon it H~ Hll illUovfttioll, 
\vhich gre,v uul. uf a fvplillg" that it \va~ unjul-lt that a IURU, 

by rcuniUll ,vith di~tallt l·platjoJl~, ~hollJd diHUppoillt the 
clainu~ uf thu~,~ \vhl' ,\,ouid utIH·l~\vj,.,e hav(' ~ul'cpoded to })ill1, 

i 11 the eve H t 0 f It j ~ d)' 1 11 g ". i t h () II t, i ~~ II ~ \ (It). 

§ ·l.jtj .. As tlH.~ JH·(!~\lll.l'tl()ll is ill favollr of llllioJl nlltil u Evidt)uoef 

pu.rtitioll j~ I1Hl(h~ (Jut, so aftvl' a pal'tition t hc\ prOHlllJlptioll 
,,·ould be Hgaill~t a relluioll. 'f., ('stabli~h it, it iH llccp~sary 

to H})4.»\\', Hot ollty that tbe pal·t.ips alrnady diviclpd liveu or 

traded tugether, Inlt. that 11Juy did so ,vith t]lU iutcllt,iull uf 
t.hereby aJteriug' ttHlir ,..fat 118, Hl1(l uf fU)'llliug H juiut ctitatt' 
,vith all it~ u~ua.l tucidcntK (i). 'f'he l"il'euJu~t(ul(:e that OllC 

of the dividiug partit'~, hltiug U. Iniuor, \:outiuucd to livl! 011 

in apparent Ullion \vitll hi~ tather, \vould llC)t he conclusive, 

\. ~) Vi \' a J ~ (; h it&t H (lUlll i. 3u 1 • JJ. K. :;. './. ~ 5, 
(j) V .. May., j\'. !I, § 1-
\~O Jl&:4hvU1UJth v. llrteh1tuJI. 3 Hv.u. H. C. (A. C. J.) 611; Lak8/,mibcH v. 

Go.npat JJoToba, 4 Hum. n. C. ,0. C. J.) 166. 
(h) Mllyr, 130. 
~~) 3 )Jig. ol~ ; SUlri,ti (a~~tllurikal ~ii. § 2 ; P,.ultki·flhen v. Mot"tJOfam(Jh~, .. , 

10 Ai, 1 .. A .• 403 ,l.~· u· 4 ~uth. (P. (J.~ \1; Uo~al y, KetUlram. 7 Buth. 16 J 
Bam H14,oH v. 'lrthee Ram, 7, H. L. H. SUfi; S. U. 10 BULh. 44~. 



, or I should ima.gine, even prima facw evidence of a 
~nnion (k). 

The effect of a reuuion is oitnply to replace the re-uniting 
copareeners in the ~ame position as they would have been in 
if no partition had taken place. But with regard t() righ.ts 
of inheritance, there !;CelnS t.o he HOUle distinction between 
coparcenerli in a Htat,c of oliginal union, and of reunion. 
'rher-te will be discuHMed hereafter (§ 542.) 

,~--- .... ---~--~--"-

(k) Kuta Bully v. Auta Ch1l.duPfJO, 2 Afad. H. C. 235. 



CHAPTER XVI. 
INHJ.;RIT.ANCE. 

Pr;'l-Cil)lp~ oj" Su~r,iffotH'ion in (~(lHt) t!f'Malt'H. 

~ 457. \V.: hsvp now rpa('h(~d tllat poillt, in t JH~ u(,Yf'lop
luent of Hindu law in ,vhich IllhpritalU'(),p propt'rly ~o enJlt'd, 
beconlt-~ pOl-\~ihlt."). Ko IOllg' u,s tltp joint fnnlily (-ontinu~d 

in its ori~inal purity, it~ propprty pfl~Sf'd into thtl hnndR of 
Kuc·cP~sive o\\'ner~, hut 110 r(~eipipnt ""ItA in any ~{Hl~f~ t.ht, hf'ir 
of the PJ'PViUll!-4 pO~~p~~()r (§ 240). 'I'ht-- I~Pllga.l In,\\'' JnRd~ 
considerablB iuroa.tl~ upon t hi~ Hy~t(Hn hy n.llo,ving the ~hn,rf~ 
of eaeh tnelnhpr to pa~s to lli~ OyllH dir(~(·t hpj I'K or a,~KiKJlPt~~, 
and in thi!'4 rnannpr evpu to paRS out of the falnily (n). Hut 
the rn.!! of .. ~urv~i~o!~hip.~till governed the .Involution of tlh{", 
Rbare wherp a copare(~lle .. lt~ft no llf-ar hpirHJ and dl~t{~rtninpd 
itH &JllOunt. V{hpu, howpver, pr(Jpt~rty earne to hehHlg pxelu
sively tu itR pOSSt~HMor, pit}H:~r a~ lJeiuK h iK owu ~t:.]f-a,eq uisition, 

or in cousequenee of hi"" }Iuving separat.ed hilflself froJn all hiH 
coparcener~, or 11Rving beeolne the last of the (l:0pareellary, 
then it passed to his hoir properly Ho-ca.ll(~d. J t JlIUHt alwa.ys 
be retnelobered, that the law of J nheritanee appljes exclu
sively to property ,vhich was }leld in ahHolute ~everalty by 
its last male o"yuer. His heir is the ppl'FoiOn who is ~nt.itled 
to the property, ,vheth~r he takes it at once, or after tl1(~ 
interposition of another estate. If the next heir to t,he pro
perty of a Inale is hilllself a rHale, then he becolneH the head 
of the family, and holds the property either in severalty or 
in coparcenary (9 244) as the caRe may be. At hiR death th~ 
devolution of tIle property is traced from bint. But if the 

__ .... _ ..... ____ ,,~"_ "_ ~-~" --- ~- ------~-.-----... ~ ,-_ .......... _ ........ _-
(aJ Ante § .aI,~. 
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PRINCIPLI8 U~' *UtOOK881C.N IN OABK 

property of 8 male deRcends tl.) a female, she does not, exoept 
in BombAY, b(~come a fre~h stock of d(lsrcnt. At her death 
it, paR~H not to hpJ" hpir~, btl t to tht' lteil'~ of t he last 111&18 

hohlt',,, :\n«1 If t Ir;,r heir i~ nl!oto a fer-na1e, nt her death, it 
re'''(·rt~ a~ai}) to f Itl" lapir of thp sarrH' Inalp, nntil it ult.irnately 
falll-\ up0J! a Ilia J,. ,,·llq ('an hllJ1!-lf'lf bflrrnnl1 tltp ~tRrting point 
for H frp~ll 11111" 'If illhttl·it:tll("ip (I,). 

~ 4!)H. 'I'ht~ I,jg-llt uf ~IH·('I·' ... ~inll llndpJ" Elindn lu\v l~ a right 
which \Y.·,i.(ts 11l1JlIPdiatr·lr 01J thp .]put}J of tht" O\VllPT of the 

• 

property (('). rt ('aBBot Illldpl' any ('ir('nln~tane~~ rpnlsin 

in ahflyulH'P ill Pxpp(>tatioll of tIle birth of a pr("fprahle hElir, 
not. ('otle(~i\'('(l at thp riuIP of thp n\\'11Pt"~ tlpath. A child 
,,~hn iH in flu- JllotlH~r':-J. \VOlllb ;IT t}IP riuH l of the d(\ath i:.;, ill 
(·()uf.f'InplatloJ) uf la\\', cH·tllaJly ('xi~tillg, nlH1 ,vi 11 , OJ] his 
birth, up\,pst t.llt' t:'~tatf\ of any p('r:';oll ,,·ith a titlp inferior 
to hi~ O'Yll, \vhu has takpll ill the lnPflutitllP (d). ~o, unat~r 

eprt.nin ('i1"(,1I111~talH'p~, \\~ill a ~()11 \vllo i~ ;uloptpd after the 
dpath (t'). Illlt ill UO otltt-" caSfA \"ill all p~tatl-- bt~ <1oveste<l 
by tllp ~tlh~pqtlPllt l,i1'th of a P('l'~()1l \,,110 \\'0111<1 have heen 
n. prpt\~ral,](~ laP}" if }at' had l)(l(lll aliye at th(~ tilue of th(~ 

II death cn· AIl(l till' I';glltflll hpil' i~ til(' IlPl'S!)lI who i~ 

, i 'It it n ~ B 1ft h t ' 11 P x t 0 f kill He t t It at t i 111 P • N 0 () 11 (\ e an e 1 a, i In 

; I t.hrollg-h or IlJl(lpr H 11.'" ot hpr pt)I'~nll 'v !to ]JC1~ not hill1Self 
tak(Hl. Nor i:-i hl~ di:-:'Pllt itlpl] },pcunsp hi~ ancPstur could not 
have eluilned. 1·'01' ill~ht1H't', uutIl'!" Ct~rtaill L'lrCUlllstances 
II· datlghtpr'~ ~Oll ""0111<1 he hpir, and \,~onld transluit the 
whole estatp t.o 111s i~~up. }1ut if he flied hefore his grand
fuJher, hi~ SOl) \vou](l lloypr takp. Bo, again, a ~ister'~ f'Oll 

(b) See this Huh.it~ct discURS.-d, 1-wNf, ~ f14i5. (it ~eq. 
(r) Rtl'tirf\ulPut illt.n a n)lhdon~ lift', wlat'n nlHOlolnt~, (\tn(!\)nt~ to civil dt>:lth. 

1 Strtl. H. IJ. 185; 2 Dig. 5~n : y'. Harp. to. A~ t,) tlw prflsnmption thatrl(lttth 
lUl8 taktHJ J)luct>, B~P Ant I of lS72. § lui, IU8 ~}~vicltln(·t~.~ . 

(d) Pin> ("1trttlm, Tnpn1'p v. 7'of1(}re, 9 B IJ. H. ~9i; R. C. 18 ~llth. 359· Lal'hi 
v. Bhaj,'nb, 1),~. D. 3H'> (3H9) : Uel'(~](lh v. NulnJki~8f"n, ~ev. 238. ' 

( p) An fe, § 1 7 , -179. 
Cf) A Itlim \'. Re.iai. 6 S. D. 22·' (27S); Kf)811 h ,.. Rish nnpm·ltaui1, S. D. of 

1860. ii. S~); Hlunasool1 dllry v. A lun1d. 1 ~ut.h. 853: K (Jlidas , .. , Ktishafl, 2 U. 
L. R.. (F. B.) 103. Th~ t~a.tI~ mtlst bH taken, AI nVel'llllinll oth~l"8 which will 
hf\foundat2 W. M.u:N. 84.9S: jlt. Sol.,l-hnn v Rn.mdolnl, 1 S. D. 8?4(4M)j 
PI"lll J.,"'I1t1. v. Rf,.inil G(it1i,It~, 5 S. D. 46 (50); SHmbnrhumd8r v. Gung(l, R S. D. 
234 (291!) nnd not.e. Sf'f:' bowevf'll' i'rishfln v. Sa'mi, 9 Mud. 64. pOBt, § 555. 
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will inherit in certain e'''~nts, though his lnothar "'ould 
never inherit. .,.~nd the son of a lept~r or a luut,tie, (lr of a 
IOn who haJ~ been disill}J(~rit(\d for ~llnlO In\vfnl l~~U1SU, will 
inherit, thongl} hi~ fnt hpr (~onl" Hot, ty), 

, ~ 459. 'fhe priueipl~ upon ,\"hieh on(~ pt~r~ou suec(\ed~ to 
, anot.her is gent~rally st~ltpd to ,lpp(ltu(l nil hi~ l~.\pal'ity ft)r 

benefit.ing that pnt'son by tlH~ uff('l-iug llf ftltu'ral ohlntl\llll-\. 
, As the Judicial (\)tlllnltt('(~ l"l)lllarkpd iu OIlP t'a.!'oI(\, H 'l'hprt~ 

is in the 111udu h\\\' lo1q ('lost' a tnUJll.'cti.)ll bpt WPPU t hoir 
religion and thpir ~llCCl'S~joll tt) PJ·C)IH~rt.Y that tht~ prpft"rn,blo 
right to pOl'fOrJll tho *":,'hra,dh i~ l'Oll\lllOllly \"it.~'\"l'd a~ govorn
ing also tho profl'}'tlthl(1 ri~ht to ~\H'\'t-~sinll (~f pl~opl'rty; 

and as a M't\uerall"ultl tht,y \\'0111<1 lH.\ ('XIH,(·ttHl to l)(~ t'oUJHl 

in union" (It). J ha\"l~ aJrpa,dy (~ H) sllg'g'('~tpd that t.hi~ 
priuciph" ,,,hile uni\'t~r~all'y t t"llP ill BeH~al, is 1»), 110 l11ean~ 

sueh all illfallibh~ guillp l'l~(~\vh(~rp. 'rht,~ (l'h~:-d ion i~ llut 

only Illost iutel't\stillg" as a IHattlll' of histol'Y, but 11lO~L illl

portallt a~ uott'l'llli H i llg" P ra.ct ie-a 1 I'i J.( h t~. 1 l"h a 11, t hot-prot'o, 
procnod to e KnIll i He t II( ~ P l'i 11(' i P I t'~ V,r It i ('. It cl f ~ t f ~ I") 11 ill P t h(, Ol*Ut1t' 

of 8ucces~iou hoth lllHlt'r tho l)ayCL BhagoCL auf! tho ~fit.Etk

sham. J11 thi~ t~llql1i)'.r 1 shuH r(~\'(\rHP t Itt' ll~IJal ot'(lt~r, u'/ud 
eXlunille firHt the lllotiprll, or 1~(\Jlg'al, ~ystPIH (i). \'rhen 
we hu,\~c S(~Pll ,\~hat i:-\ tho lug-ical r(lKldt of the dUl'triuo of 
religious etticat'Y, it "'ill btl pa~ieJ' to a~w(\l'taill how far that 
ductrine ean bp applicablu lllHlf'r n !"\y:-\t(~llJ 'v}J(~ro JlO HllCh 

result.s are ndluitttHI. 

(q) s~ per 11111 I f1l NHj , J. Chdika)li \', ,'-;u.r01IPo,', f~ Mall. 11. c, 28i t88. 
RCllkr1~JrHa v. Sal'if)'iiwi, a BrHn. [)~: and }Jolfi 1 ~ l~H, ,"dB, [;:l:, ~:);). • , 

(h) SOI)'rtmciYOflafh \', .1ft. JJ~er'(")JOiH.t', J:! ~f I. A, un; ~. (: I B. f .. Lt. 
(P',o.) 7l6; S. C. 10 Suth. t' P. c.) aT.; IH_·" to.) liltl' f'llri l /lH, K,'(ll1UII Nate/ulIl' V. 
"a)4,h~!f8hil~aintn"", 11 M. f, ,-\.{HU; S. C.'! Sllth (I'. c.) a,; NI~d/;iHfl) V{th 
v. B~~rchuR{lel'. 12 M, I. A, ;:,U; ~. e. 3 B. L. It. (P. c.) l:~; S. C. 12 Hutt.o 
(P,.C.) 21 i 'l'll'lorp v. 1'a~lm'p, n B L. H. :~~I.~; ~. C. IH ~utll. :~~jn, 

h} The wJ~ole J()c·t rin~~ t,f rt"1 i ~i"n~ ~tfiC;ley luu hem. ,rnoHt. Hlllhnrat •• 11 <Ii ... 
cualli'rd. ~8J.W<!11ln,V by r h ~ h .. t ,,\ M r. J I,,.t w-: Ih~)I' I'kfl II" " I It. II ,tt(~,·, /11 ".0 JlW d t ('I.ioJ) III 
of th~ Bengal Risch e,mrt, tn whi(~h r tClaall f·I·(·'pl.~ntly rote", .hlll·ito v. 
LakhuWf·4Yl,n,".! n. L. It. II .. •. H.) 2~; ~. c;. HU'7 7H/millP f)ouit v. I~'tckhee 
NIlFoin J 10 Suth. ~F. B. \ 76; # ]'I.nt v A IHtH d, 1) Ii. L. It: J [,; :-l. O. 13 Suth. 
(F. H., "9; (jobiu(i \". JI(,hf'&h, 15 H. L. R. 3:); Ii. C. ~a oSnt.h. IIi; ane ,,1.0 V. 
N. Milndlilr. Jntroouct,loll, xlx\'i. anti p. ,.. ~~). A Vt~I'y fun a.oCIHHIt. of I he whvJe 
",tem ()f Sh.tad~ wilt be fnnud hl Mr. It.ljknmJlr ~l .. rif·l\dhiku.rif. Ii8Cturel 
PII. 73-128. ' 
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BINOAL LAW uP. 8UOC.~81()N TO MAliK". fGbp. S'I, 

t 460. A Hindu lnay present three dist,inct sorts of offer
ing to hiFt deceased ancestorR; eit.her the entire funeral cake, 
which is called an undivided oblation, or thA fragtnent& of 
that cake whi(~h rcrnain on hiH hauds, and are wiped off it, 
which i~ called a divided oblation, or a mere libation of 
water. '.rhe entire ca,k(~ i~ offered to the three ilumediate 
paternal atle~st()r!ol.J iJ'., father, grandfat.hpr, and great
grandfathpr. 'rlH! ,viping~, or /r'j)(l, are Oif(ll'l'd to tho t,hree 
paternal U1H'(l!4tors llHxt n hove tho~e \\"ho reeflive the cake, 
i.e., the per~on!' ,vho ~hu}(ls to hill} in tht· fnnrtll, fifth, and 
sixth dpgrpp of J·PIJ1otene~s. 1'he lihati()ll~ of wat,(-lr arp 

offered to patf'rnal ancestors ranging l-'tlY(lU d{lg'rees beyond 
thos(~ ",'ho J'(lcpiV'{l the IIJpa

J 
or fonrt.ct'lt <legl'(lf\'-; in all frotH 

the oifprel' ; ~onH.~ say as fat' H~ the falnily UUlllP can be traced. 
• • 

'fhe gellel'ie nalne of Rapinda is ~oln~t.1111fl~ applied to the 
offt~rer antI llis :-;ix innllPdhltp Hnce~tors, as lH~ Hllel all of t}lf~Rf' 
are ClJllnoetpu hy the !-IUJUB eakp, or 1)i nda. But it is nlore 

HRHal to lilnit. tl)(~ tprnl ,I.((('l'inda. to the offf'rpl' and the three 
,vhu rp('pj\~(la th0 Plltil-e cakp (k). l{p 1:0; ("nlled thp .~a.klllya 
oftho~p to ,,~h()1l11l(\ ()ffl'r~ thp fr~q.pnellt.~,HIHl the.~arnanoda.ka 
of tho~o to ,vhon, ht\ pros(lnt~ tnere libatioll~ of ,vat.~r (I). 
No,v, Up01l fiJoy.;t rpa(l~ng' this statelllPllt, (HlP "'CHIld Huppo~e 
the t.h(-\orv of df\~eellt to l)~ thlH: that a dpeeasod o,vner waR 

~ 

r(~lat('d in a pyiTnary aud ~pceia1 df'gree to pprKOllS in the 
three gra,de~ of d{l~eellt Il(lxt bp}o\v hinH~elf; in a secondary, 
and less sppciltl dl1gl'eU, tu persons iu tIle three gradeR helo,v 
the forlller three; and in a still lnore rcnnote Inanner to a 
third class of perHolls extending to the foul'tet:~nth degree of 

--------
(k) Thh~ lItlrrllWel' sigllifie;:t ion ~H'('1ll8 to l)tl U 111\ Il1)W 11 to thfl' M itaksh am. ~A 

pnst, § 46U, note. Thilol tiistiurtiol1 iH pxpn·:-;"ly "r.Hted hy Htl.lldll1tyttnH, (i. 5, 11. 
§ 9, lOt) HN follpw8; "Tlw gl'ent-J:raudtuther, th~ grilHtlflit.her, t'1l·ft"t,b{>r)4·n~-
8l"lf, t lit- lltpl'i n(~ hr'ot lH~I'H, t ht' FltllI hy :t witf- of toq II,.} nlll k, t ll{~ g r;llId~oll alJd the 
gren.t..gmlldl'h)l1~e~o lhey cllll sa~)induR, but Itllt, t h~ ~1'("1I t.J:ra Ildson 'B t4on-aud 
nmol\.:~t t,h~se 11 ROB a wi a s(ln's sou tOile' lWf W11 11 t hf'it· fH.t h .. r are 81.8 reI's of an 
ulldi\'id~d ohlnt.i'lll. 'flit' ~hnrel's of dividt.)J oblat iCH1R t.h~y Cia 11 8aknJ~·ft8.JJ 
Ha.glJumtndH1Hl IIft.~r expJailtill~ tlJ1S PlIS8l\gt'l, tin~'S, t,hu.t •• tlaiPf relatiollsltip ()f 
8dpiHua.~extt.lnding 'hI ful'Uwl' tIm" the fourt.h d~s:ret')~ w~ll as tJm.t \}f t;a.knh as 
is pr"fh)U.udt~J n~lati\'ely to inileritJlI'Ct'. But r~lu.ti\'ely til 'Unurltillg, mnf,l;·:g.< 
",nd tIlt, hke, t.hn~~ too t)Ult. plll'takf~ (.f the rernllllllts of oblatiolls art· dtlJ\(lmi. 
nated Stlpillda.a," xi- 8. 
_ (I) ~hl)IU, iii. 912~-1~5. :15, 21ni. \'. §.r)(); ix. § 186, lSi; R~udhayana,i.1i, 
~ 1 ; D~}a Hhnga, Xl.]. § 3, -42; \ JI~Unlt., p. 15 .... , § 11 ; ('ol~bt'o"ke, L8a.)'. 
~tld. 1858), YO, 101-117. 
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aeeeent. But the actual t.11eory itt llluch 11101"0 cOlnplicated. 
In the first place, ~piuda8hip is luutunl. He who receives 
offerings is tho sapilld{\ of tho~t.' w 110 prC8l-nt thelu to hinl, 
and he who presents ufferings i!'\ the Sapilldu. of tho per~ou 
who receives thelJl. rrh()ref()rt.~, {~yery UlliH ~talld8 as the 
centre of seven per~olls, tiix of \v hOln are his Napiudas, 
though not all the sapiud,LS of each ot her. 110 iH c(l'u\lly 
the sapillda of the t hrtlo ahuvp, and of the thrl~O bBlo,,, hilll. 
~-'nrther, a deceased liilldu docs Bot llll·l'cly hen(~ti t by 
oblations which ure otrerl~d to hilllsclf. l1u ah;u HhnrcH in tho 
benefit of oblatiollS ,vhieh are Hut otl'l'rcd to hilu nt nU, 
provided they are pre~elltud to pursulJ~ tu 'v hOlll he \'{l:L.~ hiln-
self bound tu ofrer thelU \vhiJe he ,,,as alive. l\H ~lr. J ut3tico 
Ml:ttlj',. said, "If t,,·o 11inuuH are Louud (luring the respec-
tive terIllS uf their natural life to uffer fnuornl ublatio1l8 to a 

comrnOJl allce~tur or allceHtur~J either uf t hPIll \\'uuld be 

~ntitled after his death tu purticipate ill tho oLlatiollS offered 
by the survivur to that UU<":l'stor or u.ucefo;torH; aud hence it 
is that the per~ull ,"v hu offer:.; thoso uhltLtiull~, t.ho person to 
whonl they are Ofl'Cl'ltd, :tHd t])O p(~r~()ll \vho participates ill 

them, are rceognized a~ tinpilldatS of each other" (Iut). 

~ 4t31. 'fIle ~a.piHda:-; just dCHcribed arc all aylial(~H, that A,uat-e •• 

is per~t'llS cOllnected ,,-ith each otht~l' t.y all .... l_Ull!!'yJ~.el~ hull. 
of IllH.le tlC~Cl\llt. liut t here are utj)l'r Hapilldas ,vito arc 
E ¥SA ... 

eOfJllat'~/<, O}' l'Ulllll'ctptl ~ .• r. .. iliB fPllulJ,. JiJll6 f 'rhe ouly dcfilli- Cugft14t.ee. 

tion of the cogllate, or /Jandhu (if it )IIUY be culllttl oJle), in lJ,lu.Jhu86 

the ~t.itak~hara, iH contained in ii. 5, § ;.i, last ChU1HC: "r"or, 
bh·inna-yvtrct x01,indaH are ilHlicated by the tOfUl IJandhuJ" .. 

or as :\1r. Colcbrouke trauHlates it, ",F'or kjueluen HpruIlg 
frou} a differeut faluiJy, but <:olllleeted by funeral obla-

tions (n), are indicated by the tcn~ eo~}at~ 'fhe defini-
_ • r" ..... ___ .,..-~... • ... , ___ ... ~ .. ___ .. 1 ________ • __ • ___ _ 

(m) a~ru ~. AII",Uri, :, H LIT.H 39; ~. C. 13 ~utlJ. (l'\H.) 4U. citing ntt.)'4 
Bl11~,a, Xl. 1" ~ Hf!C t~lo~he ~~rnay" ~lndh~ Clt,cl} Am.,..t4,' v./~(Jkh!naratlatlj 
2 ti. L. R .• F ',U.,;U; 8" V. 1..0 ~t1lh. IF. H.) ,6, llUf1,}er Mttter, J., In 8. 0.1 
B. L. R. (F. h.) 3:.; 3 DIg. 403. 

(n) It. ,..ill be IJ~II hereafter HUlt it ie mvre Unitl doul)tf'ol whetoer Vij" ... 
n ... ra. in u",ing tbe term 'Clpiuda intended to r~rel to tUller&l ublationl at aU. 
See "flllt J I 400-'71. 
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tion given by Jimuta \T ahana is fuller : __ '1 Therefore & 

kiJlHtllBll, \vhethor sprung from the family of the deceaaed, 
though of diffHTent Inala descent, as hiM own daughter's 
Hon, or his father's daughter's MOD, or sprung from a differ
eut fatnily, U.K hj~ luaturnal unclo or the like, being allied 
by 1\ connuou funoral cake, on account of their presenting, 
offeriug~ to tit l"('U anel~~tur:i in tho paternal and the tnater
na1 faInily of the deceuHcu o\vuer, is a t;npincla" (0). Now, 
the Inoue ill \vltit'h coguateK COlllU t-o 1,0 cunnected \\yith the 
a.gtlate~ by fUllura] oblations is by IneallH of that eereillony 
\\'hieh is (~al1pd the l'arrllu(l .Shradh. and wJlich is one of 

--. - .... ~ 

the princi pal of tho Rerit's of ofl'erillgs to the <len.d. " 'fhis 
Cf.'t'UUIOIIY ("ollsish, iu the presclltntioll of t~ certain nwnber 
of ublatiol1H, uatHely, olle to cae It of the first threo a.ncestors 
ill tht~ pu,ttnOnu 1 line altu llluteruul lincs r(\Rpcctively; or, in 
oth(~r 'vord~, to the father, the graudfatlH:r, anu tlH~ great
grandfathtH' ill the Olle 1ilH.~, tt..nd the lllaterllal grandfather, 
t hl' 111aterllal gr(lat-~ralltlfatl)l~r, and the lluttornal great· 
great-gl"U1HI fat lal~J' i u t h(~ other" (J)) ° 'rhi~ ,vould give one 
oxplallutioJj of tlH~ tpxts \vhich ~tate that supindaship doeK 
llut ex tt'Btl {lU t hp Hide of t hu father hpvond tho seventh .. 
dp~rt'p., and Oil th(l Jt1otlu'r'", ~idt.~ bpyoIHI tIle fifth (q). 'flle 
~npi nda w llo ofrt'l'~ H. ('akl' U~ IJ(lIulh II is the tift·h in descent 
frOlll t liP Jll0~t d j~talLt 1J1aterllul Ullet·~tur to \\"ltolll he offers 
it. 1\0\\',011 tIlt,) principle' uf partieilJatiull already stated, 
ltny halldhu who utYl~t'~ a. t'nke to hi~ Inatt)rnal n,nce~tors will .. 
he the ~HpilHln, Bot ouly uf thosp allel-'~t()r~, but of an other 
per80lJ~ ,,-host) dlltJ lt "'a~ toofTPl" eH.ke~ to the ~alne allcestor~. 

liut the llHltf'l'JHtl UUl'P:-ltOf·~ of A. Tuay he the paternal or 
111aterual Ullee8tor~ ()f H., Mud in this luauner A. "'''ill be the 

---_ ........ - ---~ ............ ~ ........... --'-- -- ... - -

(.,) n. 111.. xi. Hi ~ IU; tnln~htt\J hy )11', .J. jfitt~~r. tl Cal. 2f .. 3. 
(p) I'm' MI'. JUPlliq' Jfifff'f', UtIi'lL v • .4111111(1,0 B. L. H. 40; R. ~.13 ~nth. 

(F. n.) "~J; J.),lyn .qI1l~'11~ xi. (i, § ):~, lUi 1tJHlll1, ix. § 132; 3l>ig, 165, note by 
Coh'lbl·oollt.~. It· willl~ ph~un'(ld tlmt tllP PHh'T1H1] UU('Pt1tcH'8 K.\'e countl-d iu~lu .. 
sh~ of the ftlt.lwr; t Ij(~ matel'uuJ esclmhe of the rnoth(l'r. 8~ too Dlltta.h 
MimllmaH, IV. § i:!t uOfe by ~ut.llt)rlHI)(.lo 

I q) \' I ilu.t ~t8 nUt t'ltNl Dn" uk" M inlalnloJ8, "i. § 9; Gnutamn, ib. § 11 ; Yajna. 
lltlkYA'I i, § 08. It il!! mort" pt'()b8bJ~. Lowever, t bat. the orijliu.,l text. litnply 
~ta.t.ttd jtll urbittl\ry rule IJS to the degree of uffiuity which eJcluQed iutftrmarriap. 
lSee pQflt, ~ .wV. 



bG.,ulhu, or bh.i1UMJ-gotra 8al>inda of B., both being under an 
obligation to offer to tbt) saIne persons (r). 

~ 462. LMtly.-Although h(~rl~ 1 lUll Rllticipating the llext 
chapterJ & man is the &Lpiuda of hi~ lllother, grn,llc.ltllotihcr, 
and grea.t-grandlllother fur H. double rp&sou; ji "H/, because 
they become part of the body of t h(lir l"eNpecti\'(, hu~bll.lldij, 

and "'t}~t, be.cau~c the cakes ,,·hich uro ufJerp(l to It luan's 
male SIlCC8tofsU,re also :-.harud in by t heir re~pt;~ctivo ,vive~ (x). 
And 80 tho ,yifo is the sapinda ()f her hu~hand; hoth 1,1,,8 

being tho 8urviviug half of hi:-:l hody, H1Hl 1)t'C~U18f' in thu 
absence uf llmle issue sho perforllls the fUH(\ral ()bl"'oquie~ (I). 

,-
(; ot.nl ja. 

r 
bUln nUtl-b. 

I 

I 
". ~~ .. , .... ".. ~ . , 

~ltkulyl;u. 
-- - - -; 

J.hiUlut'Kotnl 
(of lhl~ Bump family.) «(If dift'l~rt.'nt tamil)',) 
,.-----~ 

11 .. 1mt. 
Agm, lc£.(. 

I I 
I 

H:'udhll~ 
«(,"( ,gn.t t t·~) 

"1 
Hamllfl(HlakKM. 

~ 4()a. 'I'll i ~ ,v111 all he lJutdp ('!t-arl'J" hy 1"Pfp1"lille{~ to t.ht' 
uccolllpanying (llagralll~. rl'he O\VNEI(, \vho j~ ca.lled ill tbt.~ 

Days. l\ha.ga the )niddlcJlluHt uf ~pveJl, i~ the xllJ 1illda of his 
~r"'at .~I·(!Jtt.gralldftltl"'I·. 

r-'~ 

~r(' ,t -J,(rn ll(lf2\ Uwr. 
I 

gr.Hldfallu·r. 

I . - --. , 

,.... , . _. __ l_..~ ___ .~. ___ 
go n'll t·· till C' 1 t' . 

'--

t'~t her Hlld .. ·. 
( __ .~"I- __ . . - "'"""'I ""... -.-
Ow l\ Y. H. t, rot lw r h/ III. 
'-----~. -... --, ..... ~ --~ 
'OIl. ti.lught .. ·r. 

4 

gnlhd80U. eon. 
t 

gre.t-graud,ou. , 
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(r) FOJ- iustanr-e the ou.ugbte'·'. ,nll of A'II gran~la()u i~ IlIIJdu'nn" goirQ 8IJpillda Hi . 
the aTt'4t .. Jrreat-,nuu!sou <If t lw .me A. M a/Itt k Ohand v. J llya f Satta",.... 17 
Cal. 6\8. 

t-) Manu, is. § 40 ; Ha)"a. Uh~at ~i. 6 t § 3 ; 8 DiS(- I) 19, bUS, 625, CoJebroo1ce, 
BIM,', 116; MJllubhoi. AJafttNttaibu!J 2 Bonl. 420, ·WO, 4.a. 

(t) )Utakabara, ii. 1, § oJ 6, \"ivada vhiuta.maui, ~. 
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I I 
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(u) Ki38en v. JavnUah, 3 Mad. H. C. 3-16 ; 'PrIst. § 534. 
(.,) ! W. MacN. 93; W. & 11. 204; liomllHoofJd,'Pe v. Rojkri~hf('1 

Sev.142. 
(v) Oosnicm v. lft. Kishe-nmunnee, G S. D. 77 (00). 
(e) (June w.A')1ond, 5 B, L. R.lu; ~. C.13 ~Utll. (F. D.) 49, 
(11) 3 Di" 630; Oopul Ch""d,n' V. H(lTidfllf, 11 Cf4J. 3.&3; PruuJlulh 

v. 811f'TUt, 8 Ca.l. 460; S. C. 10 C .. L" It. 484~ 

(z) Dom'ga Bibee v. Junak, 10 R. L. R. 341 ; 8. C. 18 ~ut.h. 381 ; 
Gobitld v. JJohi!~h, 15 11. L. R. 35; 8. G. 23 8utb. Iti. 
Di9Qtllber v. Moti lAll, 9 ("81. 563; Run Dos JJ\I'Jtdnp.dh-ya 
v. Bama Ch'Urn, 15 Cal. 7bO. 

(I') 3. Dig. 680. 
(b) ~ee J-~}I~t, § 531, t.ak~ befnl'e mot htr'. 8i8t~r· ... ou. G"1te .. lt-,. 

Nill"-o"l1f/, 22 Buth. 2M. 
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cake to him, and tlley are his MJ.l>ilwa<ll, as he rt'ceiYe8 it from ~ndu.nd 
So .kal,.._ 

them. But his great-greut-gmndson is only his ilaklllya. ~ 
&'180 he is t.he Ha}l£tlda of }li~ 0\\,,11 fath(~r, tcrBudfather, and 
great-grandfnthpr, h(lennse hp Hffer~ tilt, eak(~ to th(un, and 
they are bi~ .'I(I}.iudaJl, 1.l~('t\IUU· tllt.~.v reepjve it frotH hitll. Hut · 

he and hi~ great-gr~at-gra,ndfatllt.'-r firt' only xaklilyfl.li t() each 
other. N(~xt ItS rt.gurd~ eollH.t(~rllll'oi. 'rhe O\l'ner rl~('ej\,"~s llO 

cake frOUl hi)i\ own hrntht-r, 1Hlt ho pnrt.icipntll~ ill the uellf'fit 
of the l'llk~~ whittll tlu.~ hrother ofl'erH t.o hi~ o,,"n t.hrt*, dirt~ct 
ano~8tu~, \\~h() nr<' ul~o the thrt4H I'lteostor:-\ to WllOlll the 
own(~r is hound to tllak(~ off(~ring-s, Su t he ll()pht~\v Offpfl-l 

cake to his Ol'lIl t h }'(1(. alH'f'~t ors, t \\1'0 of \\" hOI)) R rp t,hf' fn thol· 

and gralldfu t hpJ' of t Itt' OWIH 'I~; n HC 1 t ht', Jll-U1H1IH'php,,' to hiM 
three ancpstors, OIl(' of \\' 11010 is t lao fa t.h(~r of t lH~ owner. 

All of th{1~p, thp~·eft)rt', url' tllt l H(l}JindaH of tht· own£l!r, 
though th(~.r vury ill l't'ligions ..-ffieae), ill the ratio uf t,hrf4p, 

two, and (HlP. But tl)(\ hig-ht'Ht n.1}(~('~t~H· to wholn t,lu- great .. 
grandnephe\v f)ff(~r~ ('ak(~s it-\ the hrotlu'r of tht' (),\j'nt~r. H(\ 

is tht·refore llut it .~npilldll.; IHlt IH~ is a, H((h~uly(l., l)l'('nll~(~ h.., 

pre8ent~ <1i vided offt'ring~ to t h(l O\Vller'~ t hrot~ itnlllf'diate 
a·Dc~Rt()]·~. Hirllilarly thp o\\"ner'~ nllel(~ nnc! gtt(~aJ .. unch~ 

prespnt ea,kn~ t.o t,,'o aud olle l'espectiYely of t lH~ HJl(~(\~tor~ 
to WhOlll thp u\\rUPl' is ],ollud to prespnt. th(~tf). 'rh(.y uro 
therefofH hit\ X(l,ln:nd{l,.~. JJut t.he grpltt .. gren.t.-unele iN not a 

sapinda, siu('e he is hirn(.\olf the Hon of fL Hakulya, and 
prOHents en,kus to 1)f-rSOllH all of \vhoJIl l'o'taud ill t h(~ rehLtion 
of sakulya t.o the OWllPl'. 

§ 46·t \\" e no\\' cOlne to the handhnx, whoHe relat,ionRhip Baudhlll, 

is rno!'f."" eotnplicated. '[,hern are t,,·o cla~~p~ of 1)andhu8 
ref~rr~a to hy the JJeuga,] \\rrit(~,·s, aJld who alone can be 
brought "rithin the doctriue of Tnligious etficney ((~) ; those 
f!,Z l)a,.fp l>at,;rn,((. and ,~,r /Jarie 1naternt'i. 'rh~ firto\t (~las~ will 
he found in the accolnpanyiuf.{ l)(:~digroe. 'rheir Hapindaship 
arise!") frOln the fact that they offer cakeH to their lnaternal 
ance8tors, ". ho are al~o t.he paternal ancest.ors of the owner. 

--.......- , ...... -~- .. ....--......-.--------"'~_._.-..... --~ ...... . .... 

(c) Dayn Bhap, xi. 6, ~ 8-20 ; O. It. S. i. 10, t 1-20. A .. to hther b~u.dbWJ .... ~,t. § 472. • 



Llldhu. ,~ 
fHJrl. pat;Jrntl. 

B&ndhu. u 
part. mat,,.,,d. 

For instanoe, the sisters SOil, in addition to the oblatio1l' 
which he presents to his own father, &c., presents oblations 
to the three a.DC("...:t()r~ of hiM own mother, WIlD are a180 the 
thr~e atlcpst(Jr~ of t II(- ~ .wnf)r. Tho a1Jnt'~ Mon presents them 
to t,,,,.o, and t hp ~r(l1lClall nt's Hon tt) one of hiH thrt~e anoestors. 
'J1heKe p(\r1;OIlH, th,"rpfoJ'p, all eonle within t hH definition of 
bandhus, f\~ bHin~ pt~l'~l)lt~ of a differpnt funlily, counected 
by funeral ohla.tiolls, t h()t1,~h \vith differpltt degrees of 
religiouii Jl\prit. But the g'reat-grantlaunt'~ ~on i~ not a 
bat"dhu, hf~eall~p th(~ al)e(~sh)J':' to wl10Tn he prf'!-;ont.s cakes 
are the 'Ulkuly(~H only of the o\\'llf'r. f'ollowing' out the 
Ramo priJlcip1t.~, it will be S(lt'll that the grandsons hy the 
felnale liuo of thp nll('lt~ ltud thf' ~t·atl(tl1lleh~, of the brother 
f\ud thtJ IH'p}l(~"V, }U'n all h(lIJ,(lhll.~·. But the Aon uf the 
gra.n<llll~pht'\\~'s da.ug-later is not n handhll. Hirnilar1y in the 
dt~~cen<ling litH', tho ~Oll~ of tho OWllPY-'S tlanghtf'r, grand
daught(.-.. , ana gl~pat-Kra.Hdduught(lr art-' lUlI.dlt"" .... ·, as they 
all pl'O~eIlt l'(\k(\~ tu hitn~(Jlf. 13ut thp offerings Innde by 
the HUll of his ~reat.-g'I·('at-gral1adanghtor do not ranch as 
far ali tho OWllor, a,nd thuroforo liH is Bot 1L l)aJ~dhtl. It will 
be observed that tl1u above poJigroo always Htops with the 
~on of tho fetna.lo rl,latiol'. 'I'hp rOfL~OIl of this will be seen 
on r(~forring to tlIp srnallf~r l){~digrfie ill the sanle sheet. 
rr}H~ graudson of the O\Vller'S daughter will pre~ent cakes to 
his o\vn paternal ancest,ors, that. 1~ to the o""ller's grttndson, 
and t.o X. and Y., nnd a.l~o to hiK O'VIl Inaternal ancestors, 
that is to H., C., Rud 1). I~ut llone of these are persons to 
whotn the o\vner iK bound to tnake oblations, an<1 five of 
thelu are eOlllplete strang('r~ to hiln. And ~U, of course, it 
is in every other siluilar rasp. 

§ 465. 1'he handh 7l." t\r }Jarfp 1Ilftf(Jr}u; ,vill be found in the 
next pedigree. 'fht1Y differ froIll those just described in 
being connected ,,,ith the owner through his maternal 
ancestors instead of his paternal ancestors. rrhose on the 
left side of t,he pedigree are the agnates of these maternal 
ancestors, while those 011 the right side are cognates, and are, 
tbertlfore, rellloved fronl the o,vner by a double descent in 
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<d) BrajakuhtW v. &Jdha GobiJld. 3. B. L. R- tA. C. J.l 435· ~. C. 12 Snth. ~19. 
he) Of'idhari \". &mgol Gt"t·eN11H~t. 12 M. L .4..448; R. C.' 1 B. L. R. (Po C.) '"; S. C. 141 Soth. (P. C.) H. He fMJ~ l«ore 

r the mat.ernal aUllt~. son. Mnhartda ..... v. KrnJttlabnt. {) Hom. 5t';. 
(/) .Roopc,",rn v .• ("Nftd, ! ~~ D. 30 t~): S"jmtLtli Dibeak t'. &U1!I Koond. " )to I. A. 29~; ~. C. i Sotb. CP. C.} "; K .... Y. 

Qol-uckhtuuier, S. D of 18-18, 28. ~ 
(,) ~fl6U. v. lItlfhoor, 6 S. D. 2'; (30); RtttCMptttty v Rajund.er, 2 M. L A. 132~ 
tA) &hwa hbh v. POIItt4JlPG CAstti} 5 llad. 69. 
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IlD1lmer&tion I. 
Dot elhauti'8 · 

the female liUf'. The explanations already given will render 
it unnecetl88.ry to go through the table in detaiL The owne-r 
is bound to offer cakes to hiM own maternal grandfather, 
great-grandfather, and great-greai.-grandfather, and there
fore the other personH who tnake ~inlilar offerings to them, 
or to any of theIn, are hi~ /J(.ludhuJit. All the males in the 
table oxcept tho great-grandsons on the left are such 
bandhu8. 

~ 466. Tl1(~ l~tterR T). B., D. K. and M., attached t,o the 
steps in the above pedi~'TeeR, point out whicl} of the persons 
there dCfolcribed ar~ Hp('cifical1y C'lluTneratpd by the Daya 
Bhaga, l)aya .. krn]nna-~a.ngra}la and ~fjtak~hara. It will be 
ob8erved that yory ff'w a.r(~ ~pt out by Tl 1)"na1uJR1:ara i that 
many unn()ti('~d by hinl arE' narned by the Da~~a Bhaga, and 
still more \vlli('h arc olnittpd hy tll(~ Daya l~llaga are supplied 
by the I)aya-kra.lllna, .. ~allgrnha ; but tha.t in tnhltl No. I many 
are wholly paRHPd over \\'"110 y(at COIue ,,~itllin the definition 
of bandhu, and are (\ven l110re TIf'arly rplatetl than thoMe WllO 

are expreAsly rnenti(HH~d. 'rhe danghter'R ~Oll i~ really only 
a bandh,u, though IIp is alwaYR plaepd in a distinct catf.gory 
on groundR v?}aieh ,vi1] he stat,{:\d ll~reaft.er (§ !) 18). But the 
SOilS of tho grnnddauglltcr and great-granddaughter offer 

- - , 

oblations direct to tlle owner hilllsolf, ,,~lIich no other bandhu 
does exoept the daughter'R son. Obviou~]y, therefore, they 
should rank before bandhu,~ who only offer to the owner's 
ancestors. Ro tlH~ son of the grancluipce is onlitted, though 
he Rtands in exactly the sanle relation to the son of the .. 
niece, who is included, RH the gralldnf:lphe,v does t{) the 
nephew (i). At one tinlt~ it \vas 8uppoRed that no bandhu 
could be recognized ,\~ho ,yaH not expre~sly named in the 
authorities "rhich governeu each province. ()n this ground 
the sister's son (k), and the granduncle's daughter'8 son 
were rejected in Madras (1) j and the Rons of the grand .. 

(i) HiB title bila heeu exprt'Uly affirmed, Kallhse Mohun v. Raj Gobifld,24 
Buth.229. 

(1') See post, § 581. 
(l) Ki8Uft v. Jut'ollah, a }Iad. H. C. 844. 



daughter and great-granddaughter (m), aDd the IOD of the 
uncle's daughter in Bengal (11). But it is no"" settled, after 
an unusually foll discussion of tht, wholt~ subject, tl1a.t the 
exaDlples given in the different cotnnlpntaries are illustrative 
and not pxhau~ti\'e !v), and that if nny OJlP cotncs vlithin tbo 
definition of a bau,dh ll, hB i~ elltit led to succeed 1\8 such, 
although he is nowhere 8pociticnlly URlllOd (1'). 

§ 467. 1 have lHnv pointpd out the Inanner in ,vhich the 
principle of rtlllKlons etlicacy app1i{\~ to tho diff(~rent. male 
ht-wirH who are r{H!O~"lized hy lJf'ugnl hI. \,,1 • As to the gronnds 
upon wbieh one heir is preferred to anothllr, tbt, following 
rules may be laid down. 

1. Ea,ch class of heir!i tak(~n beforc', ftl!lt(l <.,xcludes the 
whole of, the t;l1t'cepdiug' cla~~. "'f'ht' Nnpiuda8 nro H.llowod 
to COlne in l)l,foro the Halru I ya.\·, bpca,u~e tllldi Vltlod oblatiolls 
are conRiderpd to he of highf'r ~piritnal valno than divided 
ones; H.ud the sakulyn..,,· aro ill their turn proff.~rred to the 
saman(uia.,lt-ax, bpeauHc <1i \"itipti oblatiollH aro considered to 
he more ,ralllable t han Ii bations of water" (q). 

2. 'flit! offering of rL eak(~ to fLny 11ldividllal ennstitl1tes a 
superior elairll to the a(,(~f'pb-ttlC(' of ft, ('ak(, frorn ltiln, or the 
partieipatioll ill eHkp~ oflerpd by 1.11n. (In this ground the 
male isfoltue, "rido\v, a.ll.! daughter'~ ~on ra.nk alJovp thp aHcend. 
ants, or the hrothpr:; \vho offer exactly the saUle number of 
cakes as the decear;ed (-r). 

(m) 2 W. Mac~. 81; C(')ltrn, 3 Dig. 630. 
(ft) Gnbindu v. lro(lm~1f1J f t;u~h. ~p ;-;0. J i6 t overru)~ by Guru, v ...... 1ta.,ui, 

5 B. L. R. lo;~. U. 13 ~ut J. (F. H.) -to. 
(o~ Apu'Urkll t'U}lf ""It b(nitihrt~ are the 80,a8 vf the f.tt}.er'. "isler, moth .. r', 

.t~rt .00 mutfln.ol utwi~\. 80n, ano fCimil",r kinimftJL t"tr'vRdhikati t '28. 
(p) GridJHlri v. lJe?'(10la01'erf't1J611f.)~ M. J.A.44~j H.C.ID.L. H. (P. 0,) 

44; g, 0.10 Suth. (P. I~.) 32; Am-rita \'. IAkhi,lorull11n. 28. IJ. R. (F. H.) 28 , 
8. O. 10. Sfltl. ~ F. H.) 76 I (lu.ru v. Anand, 5 B. 1, R. 16; S. C. 13 Stith. (l', 
B.' 4lI; #fat" Su,bbu v. PrftHlllppa, 5 Mild. 69. 

(q) Pftr J/itkr, J., OurKv. Anand, 0 B. I" R. 38; R. C.13 8nt.ll. ~F'. B')_l 
.Jtpr~vttd. g,.biJrti 1'. Mohf!lIh, 15 H. L. R. 41; ij. C. 23 Sath. 117; Degu ... "" Y. 
Jloti Lal, 9 Cal. 063. 

(r) I DIal M t 683; 1>&1& Bhlp, si. I, I U-4.0, '" J Ii. It t 1. I J Ii. at , 3. 
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• 
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3. Those who offer oblations to both paternal atid materI na1 ancestors are superior to those who after only to the 
t paternal. Hence the preference of the whole to the half· 
\ blood (x). 

4. H 1.'hose who are competent to offer funeral cakes to 
the paternal Rucostors of the ueceasod proprietor, are invari· 
ably pref{~rred to those who nre COlnpetent to offer such 
cakes to his Inaterl1uJ uncesturt'i only; and the reason 
&$Signed for the diHtiuction i~, that the first kind of cakes are 
of superior religious efficacy in cOlnparlson to the second." 
And thi8 rule extends so far 8.8 to givo a. preforence to 
one who oflerH a Hlualler llutnher of the Huporior oblations 
over one \vho otferH a. larger lllllnber of the inferior sort (t). 

5. " Hiluilarly, those \vho otter htrger numb(~rs of cakes of 
It particular doscription are invariably pref~rred to those 
who offer a IpsB nuulLer of eakes of the satne description; 
Rnd where the nUluher of sueh cakes i~ equal, those that are 
offered to nearer ancestofH arc ul ways preferred to th08C 

ofiert,d to 11101"0 di~tallt oneH." 

"T'ho Ritlne rernttl'kH are equally applicable t.o tho sakulyas 
ltud tJanHl1H)(Ja ko..,8" (u). 

The result of thPHO rules in Benga1 i~, that not only do 
all the bandhlu'i t'Olue ill befol'f~ any of the xakulyas or 

I tama'wdaka.~, bllt that the bundhn.'t them!:lclvc8 are sifted 
I :in and out atnong the agna.tcs, heir~ in the felnale line fre
I :quelltly taking before very near sapindas in the direct male 

I 

i / line, 011 tho principle of superior religious efficacy (r). In , 
~_ .......... ___ ..., ___ , ............. L __ ,""~" _ ____ r~_ --""'- _,'--_. __ ~ ___ " __ ~ _______ ~ ___ ., __ ~~_ _ ~ ____ .. ____ ~"__ _ __ _ ...,. _. __ ~_._ 

(I) a Dix. ~O, 51 U ; 1>1\ ya Blulga, Ii. :', § l:!, 
(t) J>8f Mitter, J'J 5 li. I". U. 39; su,prH, lIute (q) ; Gob.,ud ,p. Moh6JJh 15 8 

L. R. 80; S. C. 23 Suth. Iii. See tlde ctt.8e, post. § 537. ,. 
,.(U) Pttr Jlittel', J' t ? H. L. It. 39 t appro\,l·d, 15 B L. R. 47 j a'tlkl, note (q), 

RlhJtht,· v. iJvol'tlo, 15 ~u.th. 4tii. A pel80n who offers one oblation to the father 
of tI.e uec&\8eJ uwner 11) preferred to auother who offers t""'O oblaHons to the 
s ..... ndfa,tber and Mreat.J(llI.uclfathol'. Hence t he grandnephew rHuks before the 
paturnal \ulcl~, and !he ueJ!he.wJs dH.u~btt!t·18 80n 'before th., uncle's da1llhter'l 
8011. 1)i"Ya. H.ut.ga, Xl. 6, § 0, 6; Pranflath v. Surrut. 8 Oal. 460. 

(v) n_y& Bbap. xi. 6 i D. K. S. i. 10 .3 Vi,. 028, 0.. 8ee JlG't, § 616. 
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fact, if the test of religion. efficacy is once adnlitted, no 
other ammgelnent would be logically possible. 

§ 468. When wo go a. stage back to the Mitak~ht\rl", and 
still more to the actual usago of th08t.~ district~ \vhoro 8mh .. 
manical influence ,,"~q less felt, the ,vhole doctrine of reli
gious efficacy seelns t.o disappear. I II the ('haptt~rM which 
treat of succession, the [)IlYit llhaga and tho J)aya-Krahrna
Sangraha. appeal to that· doctrinl' at (lvt'ry Ktt-P, tt.\~tillg t.he 
claims of riva.l heir:-l hy tho nUluh(lr:-; and nature of their 
respecting offering~. 'rho ~litak~hnrn, I1t·vpr UIlf'P nllnd('R to 
such a test. No donl,t it refl~rH to the di~t.iJl('t.loll hut"rl~en 

Itapindax and 8aUla1tl)dflk(lJ~, funl statl's t lult tho forrllt'r ~uc· 
ceed before the lat.tpr" allt! t hn t thp forJJl~'r ofl\,)' t ho fUn(~nll 
cake, while the lattpr offer lihatiotl!'-\ of "'at(lJ" ollly. But 
this distinction i~ l-Itnt{,(l, not. a~ pvitit)neing ditl'l~rpnt dllgreeR 
of re]igiou~ Inerit, hut as luarkiug" difft\I'ent d('Krt-PH of pro
pinquity. 'fhp claitn~ of riva.l helrK are detl'rJllinud hy tho 
latter te8t, not hy the fornlt'r. Pt'l"snns \vho cOllfpr high reli. 
gious Lenf'fits aro pOHtpOl1(~d to pel':4on~ ,vlio eoufcr hardly 
any. Person~ who COIlf't:I' llone \\thatt!ver nro ftdlnitted aH 

heirs, for no other reH.HOn than t hat of affinity. 

~ ·~69. 'fhroughout the ~\litak~haJ'a ~lr. ColE:~brooke invu.ri
ably tran~lates the \\'ol'd 8(lJ)I~nd(l l)y the phrruo\o "con ... 
nected hy ftulPral ob]atioll~," and t 11 iH gi Vel-l the appparunce 
of a. continuod reference l)y the a.uthor to religiou~ riteR. 
But there is U\'l'T-Y I'c'(i:-l()11 tu HllPPOKP t hat, ill U!'4illg the word 
sapiuda, r.r1jnrlJu'c.fH"(04(11 "'(ll-i. thiuking of propillquity, and not 
of religions offeriug~. III Hllothpl' purt of hi", ,vork, which 
hasllot been trall~latl'd (w), \vI,er(! he iM C{)11lUl(~11tillg OIl tho 
text of YaJua,.a/kya (i. § ;» "'11i(ah furbius n Juau to tnarry 
his Ha1)l°nda, he dpfiuPH sH.pinda.~}ljp ~olely u.s a. rnatt.t~r of 
&ffinity, without any referpnee to the capA.eity to off(~r reli-

I .. _ ..... _ ........ _~.,._ •• _ .............. _ ........ ,.. ... _ ..... ....... 

he) It will oe ff)Und in W. & B. 120. It i~ ala<» referr~t.1 t.o 1", Mr. Jutltiae 
Mittn,A,,,rita v.IAkkintlralllJ", 2 U. L. It. (.'. B.) 38; ~.C.10t;uth.(F. D.) 
76; and by ltIr.JUJltice JVut:.Viji?runga,m v. ~ak~human, t) BOlD. H .. C. (0. c. 
J.) tel. aui b, W.,tropp. C. J., Ul Lal£ubha. v. Ma71kufarbai, 2 BOlD. tia. 

Rttthriou. 
prinoiple 110' 
the rule of the 
Mit..kah" .... 

1\leaning of 
, l'u,piud.! 
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giOU8 oblationsJ and so as to include cases where no such 
capacity exists. He 83Y8, U sapinda relationship a.riaea 
between two people through their being connected by par
ticle!; of the 0110 body." Hence he states that a, man is 
the Kapinda of his pa.tt---T'1ultl and Illaternal ancestors, and his 
paternu'} and matcnlal uncles and aunts. H So also the wife 
and the husband, because they together heget one body. In ~ 
like ,nanuer hrother:")' wives are sapinda relations to each 
other, beeallHc th(')' produce ont' l)od)~ (tho son) wit.h thoae J 

who have ~prl1Ilg frorn one hody." 11 e then observes that 
thit; principle, if carried to itH extrelne liInits, would make 
the whole ,vorld akin, and proeeeds to conlment on the text 
of Yajnaralkya (J") as follows :-

"()u the lllother' ~ ~ide, ill the ulothur'H line, after the 
fifth, on the fa,ther'~ side, in the father's line, after the 
seventh (allcl~Htor), (y) the xa})indn relatiun~hip cease~, and 
thereforo the ,;vord ,"<f1}Jifttia, \vhieh on account of its etymo
logical irllpol-t (connected hy having in COnlJnOn particle. of 
one body) (;;), ,vollhl apply to all lneIl, is restricted in its 
signification; aud thus tlll~ six asc(ilulant8, hegiulliug with 
the fat.her, and the ~ix ~le~el\llc.la,lltH, begiuning with the BOD, 

und ollp's-s(.llf (counted) a~ the sc,"enth (in cauh case), are 
Iti(tpl~nd(l relation!4. In case of a division of the line also, 
one ought to COllnt up to the seventh (unce~tor), including 
hil)} v~7it.h \VhOlll the divi~iun l)cgins (e.g., t\VO collaterals, 
A. and It, are sapiIlda~, if the CU1111110Il ance~tor is not 
further rpnlov(~d frOlTI either of thefn than six degrees), and 
thus lTIUst the cOllntiug of the Hapillda rplatiollship be made 
in every ca.se" (a) . 

"..-~~- - ~"-""--------'--'-. 
(it) Yajnll\'l\Jkya, i. § 52, 53, H A man tibould marry a wife who i. not hi. 

~(lpiJldn, OIJL~ ,,·ho j~ furthel' retn()\"t'll h'om hl111 than five degreoea on the 8ide of 
tlt~ n)ot.lt~l', uuJ f'e\'on degrees on the siJ~ of thfl fllth~r." 

(~, The narrow signification of' Sa pi11dall.6 limited to t.hose \\ hn au'~ oonnected 
hy oiJtll'ings of t htl (' Ilti r~ ettk~t and t her~fort' t"xt ending only to th ree degree:s on 
tlitb~r tdde of the O\VU~I', flep0l8 t~) be nnknown to Ute ?tlitaksbura. 

(I') 8a,1indcr itJ (·ompvuudwl from sa fOl' Sa mafia, like t aqua I or tIle same
l 

Rud 
ptnda. ball or hunp. As applied to funeral rit.es the piflda is the ball or amp 
lntn whioh t hp funE'rtt.1 cake ~ nlade up. I tim iuforlD~d by very higb Sandt'it 
Huthoritie8 that the Ill-plication of t lie word lapinda ill tbe text i. pecuUar to 
r t j lta 11 ,na,oa. 

ttl) It is no doubt iu l't'ferenoe to thia pu_,e that the 8atJl.ura .JUkJar. 
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t 470. It will be remarked tha.t in thi~ passage t.he author 
does not notice the distinction hpt~·(,t\n tbot'~ ,vho oiYt'r 
uadi\?ided oblations, and thOS4P \vho offert-d di\'idt~d oblatious. 
Nor does be in the corre~polldiug part "f his trt-atist\ 011 

Inheritance (h), V-'h(lrp IH.~ di\~idps tht- (;ofraJa, or (~l)lltil(l~, 

into two clas~es ollly-thosp (,OHIH.-cted by fUHPral ol,latiollJlt 
of food, extending to ~pypn dtlgl'tl(~~, llnd thOSH t'UlllU;'Ct(,d 

by libations of water, ext{-llldill~ to the fourtf\puth dt~gre(', 
or even further. 

From this pa~sugo ~Ip~sr~. \\~t'st and BUhler dra\v the 
conclusions that, u 1, r'(i 11 (l.llf'.lt(lYl rtl ~ tI ppOSPS t Itt' ."l(1 pi IHln 

relatiollship to l)t~ ba"'lt.ld, Hot 011 thp pr('sPlltntiull ,,1' fuut'rHl 
oblu.tiol1~, Lut on dpsc'(,11t fl~()JlJ H COlllHl(lll alll·p~t()I·, ltud, iu 
the ca~e of fenU\lt~~, al~() 011 TUHrriage ,vit It flpscP1Hlallt~ frotH 

& COll1111011 allcP"tor; :!, rrhat a}) hlood-r(\latiol\s \\'ithin ~ix 

degrees, togethel- \vith the ,~·ivp:-; uf til,· J1lal(~~ anlougst 
thelll, are xfl},,'uda r('IlatiollH to PH ... -11 otl1('r t

' (t·). Au«) \vith 
referenct~ to his dt'nHition of /)(uuJ/lit (~lita.k~hal·a, Ii. ;), § ;3), 
they say, " It ,"'ould ~eenl that VJ:in(uu'.'<rartt iJjtprlH'ott:~tl 
Yajnat·alkya'~ tt1T1U /)(lIUl'i (l as 1JH~Hlliug l'elatjoll~, "'ithill the 
sixth dpKree \vlin IH'}()IlK to a. «1ifl'pr<:ut fatui)} ;" OJ' at least 
that all t'\ueh per80lls ,\'ho ('01110 unde.· t lUI t(\rlll NO/liuda, 
acoordiug to the tlefiuition givol1 ill the iiclulraluuuiu, ",rn 
included ill the terTll lJ(lItdh,7t (d). 

§ 471. lrhi~ preferPllce of ('()n~allgtliJlity, or falnily rela
tionship, to pffieacy of religions uffpriugs, is furt her 1"hO\\~ll by 
the rule laid do\vn in the )f itakshara, ~U)(] t hp \VOrkH ""hich 
follow its aut.hority, according to \\rhi('h thn 1J{l1ulluo~, or re
lations through a ferrlHle, JH~\"'('r tu.k ... nutl] the direct nut}o 
line, down to and including the last Hltlll,anulialat, haH been 

- -,~- ----,----------, 
in .. _ pue"le cited ill ldllll,l,Jwi v. MfI'lLklll'a.rluli, 2 Bum. 42F>, SHY. " HpJlce 
~n"f'&.Ut'('ra. and otlH~r. o.tnllldon(-d thl' Uwo.-y of cnnnt"xion through the rice 

1 olerioR. find ~ct'pt.ed th~ tbeory (;f trnll'milliou (It (·on.titu(~ut at(JQla." 
tb) )fitAkahal"lf, H. 1) 

~ (e) W. &. R. 122. Soo too Datt.Hka llil'nJlrnllA, vi. I 10, 32. where f,}1~ rer}"ti(.n 
of -.pinda ia .id to reAt em t,,·o grouud., conaaDll'1linit., ",.J the olprin, of 
funeral oblaUon. 

fel} W. " B. 136, 489. 

Jnolud .. _nl,.... 

Tb"0rJ of ,,1 •• 
t ion.hip aocord. 
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IIbara. 
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exhausted (e.). A stronge't instance than this could not be 
imagined, Mince, as has h(~en already shown, many of the 
bandhtUl are not. only Ha}n"nriaR, hut very close aapindoB, 
",·hiJp th(~ fotlrt(~{'nth fr()ln a COml1l0n ancestor i~ scarcely a 
relatiuTl fit n.ll, 11tHl errtainly po~~es!"\e~ rnligiouH efficacy of 
t,h(:. rnost nttenllRt~d charactf'r. }\ntl so, whether t1le Mitak
AhAra ugt·(~P~ with thf' I)ayn Bhaga, or diAagrees with it, the 
rea~Oll~ nfif'Tt'd alwaY'S ~hn\v that the governing idea in the 
alltho .. '~ rnilltl \va~ tllat pl~opilHluity~ not relig-iou!i merit, 
wa~ the t(~~t of lu-ir:-;hip. F'OI~ in~tallcO, tJ,~rltufa Vaha,z,a 
preferf04 thp fat hf'1" to t hp lJlot ht'1', hpCntlRO he pre~~nt~ two 
oblat,ioTl!-4 ill \"hieh tll(' dp('t'a~('d ~On partieipat(\s, while the 
tnnt.h('r prp~('Jlts l101lt' Ct'). l"r',:jlUl IIf',"o-1"1I ta. t.akps cxact,ly the 
opposite' vie,Y, on tht~ gl"OllHt1 that, "~inf'c hl'r propinquity 
i~ grrntest, it i~ tit that ~}H~ shouhl rake the est.ate in the 
first in~blJlCf', COllfOrlnably ,,,itll tlIp t(~xt 'to tho nea,rest l 
sapillda thp illht~rita.llcP l1Pxt holong:{.'" AHd he goes on 
to ~ay, "Nor i:-; thp ('lail)l in yil'tup of propinquit.y restricted 
to 8fl.pindrt8, hut, OJ) tIlt, l"ontrary, it appear~ frotn tllis very 
tt~xt that tl,,' ruh' of propinquity is t.·ffeetua,l, \vithont any 
excpptiou

J 
in thp casp of .... ·(Onfl.li()rlah~n.'<, a~ ,veIl as other 

rf~lnJi\,(l~J \V1l()1l t.ht'y npppar to have a clainl to tho Rllcces
siou'" (y). :-40 he ag"'(,p~ \\~ith Jinuifa Vahana in preferring 
t}lt~ \\~llole 1>100<1, rtHIOllg' l)rothprH, to the half. llut he reBts 
hi:01 prHfef(lneO on the saln(') trxt " to t lio nearest Ha1Jinda, 
&,C.," saying, v(~ry truly, that "t hose of the half-blood are 

(ff) Narl\dl~. siii. § 5t ; :\fitukRlin.rn, ii. n llnd (,; YhTflda Chintamani, 297-299. 
V. May., iv. R, § 22; UUtl'1WPHtt!1 \ •• U,tjll'td('t", 2 M. I. A. 13:!; Srirnuti Dibeah 
v. Rllny Koond.4}1. I. A. 2V::?; H. C. i ~uth. (P.c.) 41,; Rhyah Rom v. Bhynh 
Uq\tt' , 1:\ M. I. A. :liS ~ ~. C. '4 8nth (P. n.) , i Thakom' Jeebnath ". COU1*t oj 
}Vurds. 2 1. A. 163 ; 8. ('. 23 :";ut h. 40!); Na ra; nl Kuar \'. Ch~'Jldi Din, SJ AU. 
467. Spe alRo CIUlf\8 in the N .. 'V. P. t ('it,ld ira t.h{-' last case, in the Court bf.low 
5 H. L H. 4lV; ~, U. t·ISnth. lli. 1\11', Rlljkumar Sll1'va.dhikari,Hp. 865) 
esplR.in:01 t,he prefort'nc~ gi\"~ll by thtl MitaKshara. to U.gtli\t,es over cO,",I\~' ~ 
ft.Tiaing' fr()m the prhloipla of religiou~ efficR.c·y, the obla.tioDS Riven by aptt.te 
kin81Ut-1l bping of @uJ)tlriol' (lfficacy to th~f) offered by cOJlnpte kinsmen. Tbi. 
of eour ... ~ is 80, whtlll th~ offeriug't of near agna.tes art' contnLIted with thOle of 
near oognft.tf:'-s. It, ct'ri,ainly is not 8u where tbp offering. of n~ar cognatea a~ 
cont.raMtftu with tholte of distant, agnates, unlAt, 80me doctrine of reliJt!oul etH .. 
cacy is auumed cornplet~ly different from t.laat elaborateod by the Benpl lawye ..... 
N()f i. Uti. the principl~ whioh det~rminet the preference of apatee to oornate.
in the Plluj&b, or amon, tbe Ja;ns where the theory of reliflona efficacy i. an. 
known (§ 47"). 

(I) DaYll Rbaca, ~i. 8, § S. (9) Mitak8bart., it 8, J at .. 
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J'eIDOte througb the difference of mothers;" while the Daya 
Bhag& grounds it on the religious priul'iple, that/ t,he brother 
of the whole-blood offers twice as tnany oblations in whioh 
thedeceased parti{,lpultes, a~ t 11ll uN,)t,ht\r of tht" half-blood (Il). 
So the right of a daughter to ~ll('cl~(Hl, i~ rt~~t(,a hy .''',nut 
Yahana upon the,funeral ohlations ,vhich llln.y h(~, hoped for 
froln her son, and the -(\xelnsion" of ,,·iao'\\'I'od, or ha,rr{\ll, 0 
sonless daughtt)~, 18 the natural rt'~lllt, (1'). 'rite ~f ih\k. 
ahara follow~ Vr;;ha.~prt"i in hasin~ h~r elaitu upon ~ilnpla 
consanguinity. u 1\~ n, ~on, ~o do(\~ tIll" (la\}~htpr of n 1nl\11 

proceed frolll hiH sPY('rfll1ilnb~. 110'" thPll ~11()nlcl anY' other 
person take hflT fathpl't~ ,vealtl1?" ~;\tHIIH~ flxclndpR TlPit,hor I 
th~ widoWf,d nor thn barrt.'tl <langhtt'l\ hut prpft'fs Ollt"' to 

another, according Il~ Rho iH nnrnllrri(·d or IlInrri('d, poor or I 
rich; that is, according n:'i sIte has th~ best natural claim to 
be provided for (k). 

~ 472. 'V"hen "'e enlne to thp pnUllH~rati()n of lJluLdh us, in 
MitakHha.ra, ii. t), it appeal"~ pretty ch~ar that thoy (10 not 
depend upon any Hue\, prin('iplp of (!())nlllullity in rf~ligiouH 

offerlng~, UH 1S ~nppo~(·a to 1)(' lai«l (l()\Vll ill the (lpt1ultioll itt 
MitakHhara, ii. 5, § a (I). It is \.\aid," (\)gllato~ aro of t.ll1'ee 
kiuds j relu.t.p(l to thp ppr~()ll hiIIIsolf, to his fathpr, or t.o his 
TDotller, a~ lH upclal'(la 1)." the fullo\ving tt~xt :-"rho HOllR of 
bis o\vn father's sist.~r, tIl(' ~Ull~ of lliH o\vn lnother's "iRter, 
and the sons of hl:; tnatprnal I1lu'lp, IOU!'ott bp cnn~id(Jrpd ItR 

his own eogna.te kindr~d. 'rhp ~()llS of hi~ fHt}H·r'~ paternal 
aunt, the SUll~ of htH fl-\thP1"'~ HUlternal aUl1t, and tlH\ fo\OnR of 

his fathc·r's rnatorllal uncle, lllUHt be dHeuHH.l hiH father's 
cognatrt' kindred. 'rhp Huns of his lIlothor'K paterual auntJ 
tIle sons of hiR mother'H JTlat(ll*nal RlIllt, and the ~onH of his 
mother's rnaterna.l uucles, Hlust be reckoned hiH mothor'B 
cognate kindred (If,). IIero, hy reafion of near affinity, the 
... --_ .. -~ ... -------- .... -. -- ---_ ......... -'-"'- ---~ ...... ..,~ ... ,--- .. - -~"'-- .. ~ ..... - ."""""" ... ~.-................,. 

(II> Kitak.ba.n, ii. ti, § 5; D~l'a. Bbap., xi. 5. § 12. 
(i, D;I)'& ISh"p. xi. 2, ,§ I -:i, 17. 
(k) Mitakabara, it 2, § 2-4; Viram.it., p. 176, , J. 
ttl 8ee .af,. § 46L. 4jO 
(.) Thia u tbe correct tran.latioll of the test. See 2 W. K.cN. 96· SJQ.riii 

CM04rib, xl 5t j 14 i Arnrit4 f, LakhiMf'OY4)l. 2 H. L. B. (r. D., i7 I H. O. 

Ba.ndhu •• 

Rftndhul do l1t>t 
depend 011 reUIl· 
OUI 1l1erit. 
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cognate kindred of the deceased himself are his 8UCoeuors 

in the first instance; on failure of them, his father's cognate 
kindred, or, if t,here bo none, his mother's cognate kindred. 
This must b(' understood to he the order of succession here 
intended." No\v, if we look back to the pedigrees already 
given (~464, 465), \,~e RhaI1 find that the sons of the father's 
sister, and tIle SOllH of the father't4 paternal aunt, come iu 
among the ba~Ldh ux #J~ parle J)aft~'r1l4; of t he Bengal Rcheme, 
and are indicated by the lettPf ~1. Ho, the sons of his 
mother'R aiAter, and of h j~ 111aterna I n ncle, and of his 
tnother's pntprnal anllt, eOlne in anl0Tlg t}H.~ llu1ldhlls erf 

pat'lt! 1nafern/i and ar'(\ Hilnilarly indicat.ed. 'rhe others 
narnHd by t}h{~ ~lit.a,k8hara do not O(.'C\1)" in those list~, and 
are no\\rhere reforrpd to h.v any Ileugal authority. 'fhe 
accorupanying diagraJUH wil1 show that they could not pos .. 

x. 
t 

mother 

A. , 
r ~ -, ---" ---.-----, ---, 

pit ter Illl.1 f S\ t '\(~r' 8 

i.'Rn<!mother. OllitE-rnHI ilunt 
fl\t her's tnfttA!rnnl 

unclfJ. 

fl.lt"Wf ~on tkl.) 
! 

OWN (r,k. 

I 
Aon (l{') 

Rihly he brought \vithin any ~yst(ltn \\~hif"h depends on reli
giou~ Jllerit (n). 11e1'e it ,vill l»e !-ie(~n that the s()n~ of the 
father'~ Inuternal llllllt, and of tllp fathpr'~ Inaterllal uncle, 
t,hat i~ the fat.her'H ('ognnt.e kindred on his lllother's side, 
urt~ only cOllnectpd \\"ith the O'Vllcr through his paternal 
grandlllother. No\\', llpither of thpse per~OllR presents 

10 ~uth, (F. B,) ;6 . .In }lr. Colehrooke't: tr'Ln~l"tii)n thp til'L4t cl.,ullI(I ol,viouRly 
ia incorrect h' F,in.u,. ,. .. . 

(tI) Mr. RtLlknlnltr ~an·a.dh1klnl 8ll yS, In l'ph1rf'IH'p tnth18 p.ll.S&lge (p. 87t)) 
If We nt ouo" 14dmit t,hut. tlJ~ fdth~I"H nlH1 tljf~ mothE'r'. handllul'" could not 
p08t1ibl y be b"l)U gllt wit hin nn y ,.y~t{'1U w hitl h df~l't~nJs upon r~ligioU1 m~l'ite 
.. 80cruing frnm pn.J'VIHl8. ritNl alone" Hut they ('uuh.l 8\)I't,ly be hrllllght within 
a "y.tem which lass do,,,,, t h8t .~ H ny bpnfltit wlult,sot'\,er i~ u ~utticient. title to 
ill hent." He t ht1U puint, to t.n hlt~8 (p. 8HU) wIde h NhdW thn t. tllPse penon. are 
uom~tttnt to pel'forul t IH.~ ~lmdishta or individuQ I \"it(.~ of th~ dece&8~d. But ,,0 
Rre Ittrangera t .uch 0Jt 8r fJU ViI, 1\ fri~nd or the king; t lULt 1S to say, a"y 0"" wbo 
take. the inheritauce is bnund, and therefore t'ntitl~d to ~1-forHl the pt"rBnDlCl 
rit ... cOltnected with tl,e fUlieral cel'omoniee of the dece:ts..d. and extendiD~ to 
t.hoae h~ld on the &nn1versary of his dtlal h lltuj Rhrvadhikari, p. 84t. The 
ba"dhu" in queation taRt' the Inheritance beoause th~y are uflar relation", 8'14 
hiving taken it. they perform t.bese specht) rit.t>'. not wben we come t.e the " 
Benpl.yttt4m of 'UooeI8itln, 1\o'hieh ia reitH, founded on the theory o-f relirioot$ 

. bea.,tlta. taMe oo"dhUI aN excluded.. 80 in Madrn. the ,rand.ou of a patez,w 
.~ 
I~~ 
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ofterings to anyone t-o whom the owner presents tllemt Their 
ole~gs are prcsenfed to A. and. his anoestors. l'bose of 
the owner are presentt'd to his father's liut', alld t.o his 
mother's lin~, t}u~t is, t he Ii no of X. {(»), l~Ol1Hl~q nently, 
their offerings are neithf'r shared in by tho U\VllCr, nor do 
they operate in di~chnrge of any duty \vhich hl' iR bound 
to perfonn. Siluilurly, the ~onH of t}ll~ nl()thl~r'H tuaternal 
uncle and aunt,. that IS the lllother's l'Og"lHltl' kindred, 011 

r~-

X. :::~-- Dl&iLenut.l 
Krandmothel' . 

1 
Y. ;::;; nllH ht4r, 

i 
OWS.:H_ 

.. \ . , 
I 

moth.'r'", nmlt'rnal 
nnd~. 

! 
Holl eM.) 

" nll)t b llr~ 11 fUah-rutll 
aUllt. 

toOIl (~L. 

hc,.lnotller'H side, arp only counected 'v it h the (",rner t.hrough 
his lnaternal g'1'&llltilIlothpl" 'rhp sa-tne ohst'J'Yntion as before 
applies to t helll. 'fheir ofl'erinKf; urt' prl'~eutod to A. and 
his line. l'h()~o of the o\Vtler art) pres(~nted to tho lines of 
Y. and X., that is, to his ("vn nude tlllc"'HtorH, uud those of 
hi8 Jl1other. IIer(~ again thcl'l' is no (~oHcei vahle cOHllnuni
ty of religiulls benefit. ()n tho otht'l' hancl, ,,,hen "'e apply 
H the reason of lltt'ar atnnity/' on ,,-hie)' lr1jnan(J8l"ara bin) ... 
self base~ the heirHhip, the \\rhole thillg' i~ at-; silnplo n..~ pos
sible. 'fhe ti rst of the tll ree (' la~Hl's couta ill~ the o\\'ner'lI 

first (,ouHin~; 1 lip :-lecoIHI eOlltail1~ hl~ fatllt~r'H tirHt eOllsinH, 
and the third cc)utaius hiH Illuthor's first l'()U~ill~L All of 

these are po,..tpuued to the Halnanoriaknx, heeanHo they are 
cOl1ueetell through a fClnale, a.nu art! therefore JUelllLcrH of a 
different fatuily frolll that of thL' ownpr. But \vhen thuy are 
admitted, they are hrought in Upl)J1 ~latura] principles (p.) 
No other cxplauatloll can 1)0 required, except by those 
who persil"lt in diAtOl"tillg the plain IJlcaning of the Mitak-

, ..... _~ .... ~"---... __ ........ T , ... ~ ._~,~ __ ~_,..~. _~J~ ---.-,..,. ____ --,...,_L_.~~~ - _, -'1--~~-T""- ~ ~ ..... .-,"' __ .......... /O_ ........ ....-_ ........ ",_~ 

~ 

Jfedt .... unt of the dtACeH8~d illhttrlta to 'lim at4 Ii bl1t1dhu; Sethuf'lJma Y. 
P0117tllmmal, 12 Mad. 1&5. thougb IHJ wiluld be excluded in BeDg~l, ante, I 461.. 

, (0) Thia is Dot •• uly clear on princi\)10 (0 4(1) but I have uoert&ined h, 
inquiry frmn Vf!'rr IPanted native. bot I i!J Henpl.a.ud MaUl,. •• that .. ,man 11 
tlDder no oblhratlou to pre.ent IIlny vtrenhp to btl ifl'H.ndmother'. anceaton. 
8f,e too JJI,Jt"nnatJut., 3 Dig- 602. 

fp) l.'he Viramitrodaya tp. 200. § 6) diatinctly ltat.,.. that the cornatel 00" 
ira b2 the above order" by reasoQ 01 rre-.... propinquit1/' 

~ . 

Copatea 
t,hroulh 
nlother'. 
mother. 
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ahara, in order to find in it eometbing which never wu 
there. The Bombay authorities even go farther than the 
letter of the Mitakshara, as they include under the term 
btJndhtt females such as the daughwrs of a brother or of a 
lister, who ean make no offerings at all (q). 

~ 478 .. l.Jat Uti no',' go a ijtage further back, and try to 
find out what was the original law as to religious obligatioWJ, 
and ho'v far it 'vas connected \vith the right of suocession. 
I havo already suggested that the practice of offerings to 
the dead waH connected with that Ancestor worship, which 
was comtnon to all the leading Aryan races (§ 60). 1'hose 
offerings \vonld neccHsarily be luade by the direct male 
descendants of the deecc1Bcd ill the oruer of their 11earneS8. 
The cl1aracter of those offerings, and the strictness of the 
obligation tu Inakt~ thern, ,vould naturally vary according 
to tho rernotennHR of the offerer froln the ancestor. The 
rule, as we have seen (§ 4(0), 'vas ill accordance with what 
might have heen oxpectod. 'rho devolution of the property 
would natnrally be in exactly the Harne line, partly because 
the ,vhole orgauizatiolJ of the faTnily would be broken up 
if itA property 'vere all()\veu to pa~s through females to 
pertSoll:-:; of a difforent fnluily or trihe (r); and partly because 
the direct Inale~ had a, double clairn, as beiug not only the 
de8cendnntH, but thp \vorshipperH of the deceaHed. Collateral 
relations through felnales who belonged to a different family, 
with It difforent. line of ancestors, would be under no obliga
tion t.o tnake offering1'4, and \"'ould have no right to inherit .. 
Now this seelns to be exactly "7hat is laid down in the early 

(q) W. & B. 125, 187. Set' POlft, § 541. I lU\\'8 l'e~aiDeJ from the ti1'8teditiOD 
(lS7tl) th~ wl101e of the l'eHsonillg in t he prec~ding l!0I1SgntpLa. which were 
written nt. n. timo whpll I ,va8 lIot aware t hl\t the doetl"lna which they advocate 
bad been t.he au bjt'ct of express uecisioll. The principle that 8occeNion under 
the Mitak,h .... a law depends upon propinquity and not upon religious efBo~1 
h1t1 now, bowe\'er t hnen eett.loo by difc'tillct rulings. 'rb~ rule wu firet laid 
down in Bombay bv t he case of Laliubh,n.i v. MClnku.ttarbai, :a 80m. 388. old. bJ 
the P. C. LullMbhll' v. Ca"ibai, 7 L A. 212; S. O. Ii 80m, 110. The .. me 
rule bItS ~en "ppli~ by the High Court of Bengu,l to CIlSea in th .. t PresideOJ 
I!>\'~r~ed 11y tue Mitllklbara., Ulflaid v. Udoi, 6 Cal. lUI; .AMftGlI Si."" y. 
,liOtcntf Lal. D OM1. 81o, p. 31S. See. however, J'6'" MCiAmood1 1":1 11 All. p. 111. 

, <r) See Msine, Anciel1t LAw; I., Puiab Ouaioma, tl, 10, %0, 11,., 61. 



treMi88l. The obligation to oiler cakes, divided oblations 
ADd libations of water, is set out, and it. is also said that the a 

inheritance goes in 'order to the N4}n,wiax, 8fllndYlJ8, and 
8GfR4n<Klakas. Iuunediately afoor tht'se it pl\S8e~ to Mtrangera, 
suoh as the spiritual preceptor, the pupil, 1t.'I\rned Brahtn&lla, 
or the king {8}. 'rho only person of a different fanlily who 
is ever stated to be undor au ",bligH,tinn t.IO pt'rfortll funeral 

rites, or to ha\1.Q. ~ r.i.g!~_ .. ~~,_,~~~.!~~)~,i.~!, ~~ t~~~ ~.~u g)~ t~!~~, ~o!l,,!11. 
But he is alw'aYH treated a~ being in u,n t~xceptiona.l posit,ion, 
the reasoru; for ,vhieh will bo discUS80d hl~rtMtftel" (§ [)18) ; 
he does not take as Ii. bandhu, ,vhich in HtnctuB88 he 
is, but very high up ill tho hue of ttJ.{llates. It would 
appear then that a Juan ditluot iIlhl~rit hecflu8P h~ p{~rfOrlued 
funeral rit,es, or llutdo rt~liK1ou8 offerillg~. lie inherited 
because he waH th~ neare8t of kin to the deeeu,se<i, and be 
made religious offerings fur exaetly tho to\U,lllO reasou. In 
the majority of C{lJ~e~ tbe heir to the l~Ht.Ulto would a,lso be a 
person who was bound to offer the fuue11tl cakn. IJut tbe 
mere fact of 8ucces8ion tv the estate ,,·ould carry with it the 
obligat.ion to perforrn ttll rites ,vhich wero ueeded for the 
repose of the deceasod, j list UH it Plltailetl tho duty of 
discharging his ueLt~ (ll). Accurdingly, ,vheu It pupil iH heir, 
he perforlIls the funeral ritcH, and it iK Htated generally, 
fC He \vho take~ the u8tute t;hnll peri'Ol"lll the oLMequie~" (1.,). 
Accordingly, Mr. Culebrooko t;aYt\, " 1 t it; uot a lIuui[u of 
the law that hl! who perf()rlU~ tho Oh:;(J(PlioH iH heir, hut that 
he who succe~dti to tho property IHllt)t perfoI'ln theIn" (14,'). 
And in a rCllutrk apveuueti l,y hiul to tho cu,t-ic of Duttnarae,£ 
v. Ajeet (tt), he say~, in rOfCl'OllCe tu the texts ju~t quoted, 

(.) )Itl.nu, h:. § )8.~-lt\O; Apa.st.uJllha. t ii. '"', § 2-5 i UaudbapllR t I. &. 
11-3; Gautatua, ~Jviii. § lb; Vu~iMlltlHl, xvii, § :ill --31 ; \'lK!Jnu, xvh. ,4-16 i 
Naraula. xiii. § 61. Tht.~ word btlw.1htlwas IU the Id~t two ltuthuritieH 11 trILn.· 
b.t~d by MI. Uolebrol.ikt! rCIIIIJtt!r kiu@lru.w, tLuJ 1"t'VH11.fH to refer to per.OD. of 
the aa.me fa.rni1y. 

(t) .Manu ix. § 127-133, 130, lj~J 
(u) The due perfurDl1lJlce of MCl'itices w," one of the three debt.. Hauu, 1'. 

i 35, 36. ltaj. ~arva.L.1hikllri, iS71. 
(V) Vrihaspat.i 8mnli,3 Dig. 5~; Vubuu, ib. M6; 8atatapa., ib. 623; Gold • 

• Wcker, 13; per ctu'iam, JJhyah R{un v. lJhuyh L"pwr, la M.. 1. A. a90 LS, 0. 
l' tiuth. (1'. U. 1 ; Smtiti ChHudrikll; xi. 0, § 10 j note (2,; but tee p". MitWr. 
I., QIl"U ,. Anand. 6 U. L. R. 38 ; S. c. 13 tJuth. (F. S.) 49. 

(U'J J dtra. Ii. L. MI. (if) 1 8, D. 10 (H-) 
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It These paasages do not imply that the mere act of celebrat.
ing the funeral rites gives a. title to the succession, but that 
the successor is bound to the due performance of the last 
rites for the person ,,~ho8e wealth bas devolved 011 him." 
'{'his is also the vic'v taken hy Dr. ~layr (y). He says, U The 
descent of tho inheritance Vt~as not regulatod by the offerings 
to the dead, as (}(lIlH sl1ppose~. 'rhose offerings, and the 
whole systern of ancestor."t"orMhip, date frorn a period at 
which the idea of a partition had not arisen. In later times, 
however, w hen partition \vas resorted to, it becalne necessary 
to define '\vlto should offer the funeral cake, and to whom it 
should be offered. Naturally this duty f(~ll upon those who 
took the inhorituIlce (z). In earlier tinles it ,vould have 
been impossible to mark out any particular individual, 
becau8c eaeh fiucceeding generation stood in the relation 
of descendant to the \vhole generation which preceded it, 
and not any particular person to any other particular per
son. Hut when Vle find in a tnxt of ~[anu that the great
grandson lllust offer tht~ eake, 'Ye nuty infer that this dut.y 
resulted frolll the fact. that; he inherited." 

§ 47·t 1'he fltcJ. that tho line of diroct. descent stopped 
short at tho great-grandson, and thon ascended, is generally 
looko<i upon as It crucial proof that the Hindu law of 

inheritance ,yaH founded on th~ principle of religious efficacy. 
'fhe reason offered for thi~ by the I3ellgul la,vyers is, that 
those who are 1110re renlote in descent present offerings of 
less religious efticaey. l~ut it seelns to ,ne that the matter 

I is oa.pablo of a very difIerellt t~xplallation. ,,'-hen property 
no longet:",l)~~,~sed exqlt1~iyely by survivors~iE.z. the rule of 
inherit~ce ,vQuld naturally be framed upon the analogy 
of the original systenl. rrhe right of succession would be 
limited to the saIne persons who formerly took by survivor. 

J ship, but they would take by distinct steps, instead of 

---------------------'--------------------------
(11) Iou }:rhl'ecbt, 85 
(S) 8~e Gold.tucker, 36 et seq., . where he points ottt that all ceremolriee 

involving elpense Inust be performed by the head of the family, who it in poe. 
IllliQn of the propertr. 



rim111taneoualy as one body. Now, the persons upon whom 
the property fell by snr'~ivorship werE' th~ perMOn~ W}lO lived 11 
together in the same bous~, Of, at ull eVt'tlt8, ,vito w~re 80 I: 
Dlosely connected a.'1 to btl nuder t IH' l'ontrol of OM hMd. J i 
It was almost itnpo~8ible that. it Rin~lf~ f8111il~" eould t.~\"er f 

contain nlor~ than four gt~llt~rH.tiun~ 111 direct dl)~l~t\nt. If 
fU1Ch were in existeuee, tht'Y \vould probably hnvt~ quitted 
the falnily hou~e. In any ('u.~e th~ rnorp rf'1l10t.e \vould be . ~ 

looked upon as 1(l~8 nearly akin to tht' pn,triafch thnll hi~ 
own broth(~r8J nf)ph€nv~., or gl-nnd nt'phlnv~. rrhp~(" last. 
would be Inore clo!';f'ly nuit{,d bJ hiltl in affpction, flnd Tnore 
likely to interE:'st t h(lnlS(~lvl'~ in tilt' pprfnrnUlUCt' of hi~ 
obsequies, \vh(~rt" ~ll('h p(\ri'nl"llultl(l() \va...;, (,oIl!-4id('r(~d n tnatter 

of nlOlnf'nt. ft \\'a~ nat,lu-nl, thcr(~f(tr(', that thl' iuhpritnncp 
should be kept ,vithill tht~ farnily, first pa~sillg to it~ lower 
extPelnity, and then rising ngaill. 'j'his is rl'ally u,Il that 
Man1' says, ":For three is the funeral cake ordained. 'rhe 
fourth is the givHr. Hut the fift.h hn.~ uo r,ol1eern. 'fo the 
nearest aft(-~r hiln in the third dpgt'P{l the illheritnnee be ... 
longs" (a). In the Punjah, ,vhpre, ,'liS I havo of ton ronutrked, Punjab. 

tfhe doctrinB of religious pfficaey iR unknown, the line of 
direct dos(,l~nt stops ~h()rt in t hp Sall1P y,ray, alld thof.(o l)(:~yolld 
the third gpneratioll frOln t h(~ couunon RncPHtof aro consi-

ered to have no int(lre~t in the prop~rty \vhieh (lnt.itlos thenl 
o object tu itH ali('lultion (I)). 'rhat i~, thny aro prnrticnJly 

cOD8idered to be outsiflp tho fntnily. ~fr. ~f (' Lpnnan has 
drawn attention to the early II-ish ]U\\', whlch appf'nrR in a 
somewha.t sinlilar nutnnf-r to have lirnitpd th(~ right of par
ticipation in the ancestral property to the fonth gener
ation (c). 

591 

§ 475. I have no infornultiou ,vhich would enable Ino to Suoo.u1on of 

state whether' the pra,ctice of making offering8 to maternal eopa_ 

, -- _ .. --..-...,. ... ---... ,.,-~ .. - , . 

(a) }lltHU, ix. '187. Mr. U>tjknmar Slirvadijilw.ri (pp. 284, 2M) pohat. to thht 
telt as marking two cflIlflicting thporie. of fln('t~e8 .. jon, propinquity and l'elirlou. 
benefits- To me it ~emM to contai n uo rttiereno6 to any principle but propin. 
quity. 'l'ho9A who offered t.he fuueral cuies wete the three nearest to the 
d8CMIpd .. 

(b) Punjab COlt., 82. ee) McLP1Ul&n, 471, 4.96. 
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&8oe.tora alway. eriated, or whether it was an imao .... tioDt 
Ipringing from the Brabmanical desire to multiply religioQ 
ceremonies, and from tho prinoiple that U wealth was pro. 
dnoed for the Muke of 801emn sacrifices" (d), If it existed 
88 a oert'lllouial u8aK~, the absenee of all reference to it in 
tho law l\~rit(~r8 Hll0\\'~ that, it bad no legal significance. 
()ne thing i~ quite rIeur, t hat it carried with it no right to 
inheritallCt~, ~illee the pPI·fo'OUS who presented Huch offerings 
could neV(~r inherit uHdt'1' tht, old systBm of law, until the 
extinction of t IH.~ lust IHale i Jl the direct Ii ne of descent 
(~ 471) 9 ',.,110 BlHl~al notioll pf \\*l~ighillg the IneritR of an 
offering ulad(- by a ('og'natp aKain~t an offering made by an 
agtlatt.~, and giving thn jnheritHJlet~ H('('ordingly, is an abso
lute innovation. 'rht~ tht!ory arUHP Frulll treating the offering 
of oblations, aud the succussion to the estate as causa and 
effect, in~tead of alltocedout and consequent, 'fhe offering 
of sacrific(~ti to thH dt~epased was really a duty. It grew to be 
considerod the evidence of a right. WhtHl this idea became 
fixed, it wa~ readily appli(\d to all perHon~ ,vho presented 
such offeriug~, w1uttpver Blight be the reltson for their 
presentatio1l. 'fhos(3 prineiplos, ,vhich were applied in test
ing t,}H.~ title of p{,l"~Ol1s \\"l~o really ,vert' ht~irs, were applied 
to create a t.itle ill pHrHon~ who ,vel'e out of t.he line of heirs. 
An agnat<8 'v ho prp~ell t(~d t !tree cakes to the owner was 
necessa.rily nearer thnn an agnate who only presented one .. 
&nd W8·S therefore u .. preforable ht~ir. It caIne to be assumed 
t}l&t this principle was Hot lilllited to agnates, but afforded 
a means of conlpari~ou between agnates and eognates. The 
application of this principle is the siulple distinction between 
the Mitaksl1RT'a and the I)aya Bhaga. 1'he Mitakshara 
recognized t.he difference between the offerings which A. and 
B. were bound to Inake to X., but it used the difference in 
order to ascertaiu ,vhich of the two was nearer to X. in a 
direct line. 'rhe Daya llhaga considered the directness of 

(d) Mitak.ht\r~. ii. 1, § 14. See ante, I S19. 
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the line as immaterial, if the difference between the offer
ings was established. 

In the Punjab, and lltllong the SikhH and Jaills,. the 
rules of descent appear t-o be in t.}H~ Jnain those of the 
Mitakshara, but t.he doctrin(~ of religious effi('tt.cy it; wholly 
unknown (e). 
------------_.--------------------.--" - -~, 

(t') Punjab CUlt .• 11; Itt~tp, ~ "'; Punjllu CUShnl1tlry Law, 11. lon, 13:. 
141, 175. 

698 
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~ 476. 'I'Hfi: riKht of \\'()lIlPll to po~~p~~ nn<1 illhfl rit, the 
fatnily propprty w(tnl(lllp(~(~~saril)' dppt'lHlnpoll t he organiza
tion of the fcllnily to \vhieh thpy h('l()nKl:~d. l\1110ng poly. 
alldron~ trihn~ of tho protnisCllOll~ or Nail' typP, thE~ head 
ftnn vi~ible e(:lutre of tho falnily ,,,,as not thp father, ,vho ,vas 
unknOV{ll, llor t,]lQ ,vifp, ,,,,ho had not hpg't111 t., pXlst, hut the 
nlot.her (§ 2(8). Thp horne ,vas tht' lHHne of thp W()lnan and 
ller cllildr(lll. 'rhpre ~lH~ ,,"as Ylsited l)y thp tHan ,,,ho Inigbt 
or lllight not hra th() father of her ehlldl'f~ll. H_ls horne 'vas 
in tlItl {"lrclf' to ,,"JlicIJ his l1H>tllt'!1" hplonge(1. lIe inherited 
in oue fltlllil.r and 11 is ('ll~ltlrt'll in allot hp1'. I n (~annra, "There 
thi~ RystPltl is llutintni1l0cl in it~ lllost arehrtie forDl, the actua1 
tUanllgeuHlll t of th(, prop(~rt.y forlllpr ly 'va~, a lld evon now 
generally iHJ ye:-;tod ill fOlnal(\~. T n ~falnhn r tlle nlanager iR 
alwaYA the pldest Inalu of the falnlly, though Hucees~ion iR 
t.raced throng}t felnalt~s (a). r~xactly tho reverse ,vould take 
plare in th(~ ol'diunry untlivideu fitlnily of the ,1\ryan type. 
The whole property ,vould vp~t in t hp lnaleR, and be lnanaged 
by t.he hflad of tho £ulnily fo1' the tllJlP heing. 'rho WOlnen 
would be IJlHre d(lpena(lllt~ upon tll(~ir husbands Rnd father~. 
So long n~ thero ,vern any nudes in the farnily, no woman 
could possibly set up a c]al111 to lYlherit. It i~ to t.his pel~od 
tlhat the tcxtA mllHt be referred which represent wonlen as 
absolutely ,vithout i,l1dt~pendellt rights. "Thrf1e perRons, a 

(0) St.m.Alftu. §400-404; lf1tllda ChlJtt!J v. Tinu)Jn.ill, 1 Mild. H. 0.380; 
Timmflppa v. .1Iahnlinqn. 4 Atftd. H. C. 28; Def'lt v. Dllyi, 8 Mad. aM; 
AtahtaUnon v. Mnriommnh, 12 Mad. 4Jl2. See 'rpulon, !!5, wbe~ he gives »Q 

exaeUy simil)lr dpscriptinn of the allcient Caria ns. 
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wife, a son, and A sla,'c, are dech\rod by law to havo no wealth 
ex.clusively their O""U; the 'vl,,(~lth whil~h t-hey tna.y carn 
is regularly' I\cquiretl for the luall tu wholn t.hey hf'long" (11). 
({ The fathHr protoets U \,,"onUUl in hel' ehilubood, the 
husband during her yotltll, t he ~ou ill ottl n~e j It "'otnall 

has no right to iluippentiPIH"o" (f·). IJUl(dhfl yalta U,lHI 

Vattixhlha tlH)utioll 110 felna]ps in thpir liHt of IH-irH, and thn 

Women ori". 
nan, without 
rtlltt.. 

fOrlnCl" ex:pr('s~ly ~tat.p~, on tht' authurity of n text of the 
\"eda.", that '\Yt)lUPIl havo no right to lnht'rit (d). 'rhl' t.oxt 
on ,vhich BatulhaYflHo relil'~ ttla,v, it \v()tlhl apponr, ho RO 
illterprt..'ted n~ to giVl' no ~uppurt to hl~ Il~sl'rti(ln (I'); bub 
of c.our~(~, thi~ (1(tf'~ Hot dptract frOlll the \v('j~ht to 1)(· givHn 
to his ~tat.(:llnpllt us pvi.1Ptlcf' of thp t h()tl pr(~vailill~ l1sa'ge· 
llis Ituthority is ~till ~o far rt'spe(~tt'd, that the ~choolM of 
.Bt.1ngal an!i B(,llHrl'~ cOllsider that \VOtllPll {'HIl only inherit 
under SOUle expre~H text (j'). In this l'PS}H.-ct, a.li it ,viII be 
seen hcrcaJter, the \vp~tern la,,,,yers ditfllr (§ ·tHH, 490.) 

9 4i7. 'rhe l-IanlO ('a\l~ps ,vhieh le(l to thp hrpak up of the 
fatnily union ,v()uhl intl'o(luce '''Ollle}) to tht' l>osHPHtr;iol1 of 
the fatllily prOpllrty. \V hell p:lrtitioll took piac(', the fund 
out of \\rhic h t he "·llllll~n had }'PPIl Tnain tai Il(Ad \\rOlIld he Hplit 
iuto fraglnPJlt~. ~rhe JJatlttall'Ullr~e \\'()uld lJc·, either to give 
an pxtra Hhart~ to Hlly lltelUl,pr of the fatuily ,vho vluuld fnu,ko 
hil11self rp:-\poll~ibl0 for their l-Hlpport J or h, allut to thetn 
shares out of \\'lil('ll the'''' could JlJailltuiu thcrnsp}veH. 'rhis .' 
appeal~K to have bp(lll \\l'hat actually took p]aco (y). Hirnilarly, 
upon the death ,\·ithont is~ue of u. lnale O\VIIer who WR8 the 
last survivor of the coparcenary, or \vho had IJl-en Kcparated 
------- -. 

(b) Manu. ,",iii. § 4l(j, 
(c) BandhAyana, iI. 2, , 27 ; lltlUU. ir. § ;j, Sf~O :)tllJclia &- Lichita, 8 Dig. 4Si, 

aud test quote,d Madba V 2)U, 9 tU; VanJ,du, p. BV. 
(d) Baudhay-ulA, i. 5, It, § 1·-14, ii. 2, a, 9 44- 4IJ i V lUfiHhlhH t xvii. 
( t' ) W. &: H l2fS; ~I ~\tl h a v i ya t § 44. 
<I) W. ct, B. 12fj; Day" HlaU.gH, xi ft, § 11 i H.mriti Chu.tulrikll, xi. 5.12 3 6. 

V ira mit rod .. l'"' pp. 1 i 4-1117 • per Jl ute7', J '. (,' u r rA, v. A n(l11d. 5 B. L. u,~ 37 ,t ~. 
C. 13 Suth IF. H .• 4S1; p~r U"e.Ktro1flJ, C. J., LaUubhai v. Jlank1.warbai 2 
Bom. 4J~t Ubi ~ I H. C. on nppeal. 1 .. -UUt)(ltih.OY \~. Utllfsibai LPe1" curiatJl. 7 I. A, 
231 ; 8. C. 5 Hom. 110 j Gaur, v. H.ukko, 3 All. 45. Jago.f .Naraitt. v. 8~1.f " 
AU. 311 ; fe,- curium, Si Cal. 8t2. V. N. ){HlJdlik, 31J7. 364_ Tbe Ma.dru Cm:rt 
appea'" ill recent deciaion. rather to dQUbt the universal application of ~hi. 
rule .-See 5llad. p. 24Y; 8 ¥ad. pp. 117, 121, 1211. 

(I) See aAtt, , ~t 447, 
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from the other members, or whOle propert, had been .if· 
acquired, it would be more natural that his property should 
remain in the p088e88ion of the women of biB family for their 
support, than that they should be handed OYer with the pro
perty to distant members of the family, who might be utter 

OuJ,. for maiD.. strangen. In tlu8 way their right as heirs, properly 10 

&auce. called, and Dot Inercly as sharers, would arise. Bot that 
right would not extend beyond the reason for it, t:iz., their 
claim to a personal maintenance. l'he old preference for 
the nu~le line over the feJlmle (§ § 471, 473) would limit the 
right, 80 as to prevent the property passing absolutely out 
of the falnily into the hands of lnale strangers. 'rhe woman 
would not be allowed to beCOlne 8 new stock of descent, 80 

as to transIIlit the inheritance to her heirs. This i8 no doubt 
the fOWldation of that rule which is assumed in all the works 
on inheritance, tha.t where a woman inherits to a male, his J 
heirs and not hers take at her death (§ 565). 

§ 478. 'fhe ,vumen who were the actual members of a 
luau's falnily, and a~ such entitled to support, would always 
stand to hiln ill the position of daughter, lllother, wife, or 
sister, taking ill under thC8C terlns more distant relations of 
the SRlne ('lass, such as grandmother and the like. The 

\

\ daughter and the 1l1other appear to have been the first to 
t. obtain a recognized right to inherit. 
~ 

~ of dll.u~h: Manu allows a daughter to inherit after her father. But 
ter. • · I it seemti very doubtful whether he did not limit this right 

I to the case of the daughter, specia.lly a.ppointed to raise up 
It son for him. I have already suggested that a daughter 
so appointed r8nlained in her father's fanlily, 80 that her 
son was hi8 son, and not the son of his actual father (h). 
Naturally such a daughter would be specia.lly favoured, &8 

the descent of property to her would not take it out of the 
family. Now, the text of Manu, which states her right of 
inheritance follows after three texts which relate to the 
....... T. , $ 
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appointecl daughter 801e1y. 1 t then proceeds, Ie The SOD of 
a man is even as himself., and as the son such is the daughter 
(thus a.ppointed). How then (if 110 have no KOll) l'all any 
inh~rit his property but a daughter \" hu is closely united 
with his own soul?" (i). l'ho ,,'oru8 in brlLckuts nfO the 
gloll of KaJluka Bh.atta, \vho o,'"idcutly ullder8tood tho tl,xt 
as I do. 1'he same vie~' was takell uf it by Darai8wara, 
~v(J,lJU1a,my, and Durarata, as stated h.r tho ~lllriti Chan
drika (k). It is reularkable that ill the texts whoro Mauu 
states tho ordor of SUCC,(..'SSiOll to a 11H111 \vho has left 110 issue, 
he nmkes no reforence to lL duught.vr at; an heir (I). 'fh~ 

texts would hartnouizH. if "~e BU pposu that ill tho forlUtn· 

passage he "·(\8 sponkillg ouly of It llaughter \'lho) by virtuf..~ 

of her special appoilltlJlUnt, Lecullle hi!i HUll, IJ,h ~hl' it; ~tated 
to be by V as~htha (Ill). 1~hi!i also u.(~cords ,vi th the pU8itioll 
given to her by Naru(ia, who places her ufter the !:sou, upon 
th~ ground that "she coutiuucl" the lin(..'agc. J..\. son and lL 

daughter equally contil1ue th.., rac~ of t.heir father" (u). 'fhit' 
could be strictly trul' only of an appointed daughtor ; for the 
8011 of any other daughter \vould uo of H, different fatnily 
a.nd a different lUllue, liko auy other lJ(tlLdhu. 13ut when tho 
practice of luaking a.n appointed dangllter becauu) ob:;o]otc 

(~ 75), the daughter llut appointod \\'ould naturally fnll iutu 
the saIne p08ition, or rather ,vuuld retuiu the pu~itiou w'hich 
usage llad Jnade fu,uliliar. lIef right \\~ou}d then rust on tho 
simple ground of eOllSRllKuiuity. rrhis iH tlH~ ground ou 
which it is hr\.~ed by J7riilasl)ul i and t}H~ n-lltltkMharn ~ "AH 
a SOll, 80 doe~ the dUllghtor of a luall pJ'uctJcd fl'orll hi., Revers} 

limbs. How then shuuJd any oth~r }Jer"on take her father'a 
wealth ?" (0). 

~ 479. No distinction il"\ to hu found ill the earlier 8ages 
&8 to the capacity of oue daughter t.o il1herit in preference 
to another. Det~ala say):;, U 'fu unnll~n'ied daughters & 

nuptial portion must be given out of the ostate of the father; 
_.r----------------_____ ..................... _. _,_ 

ti) )(&OU. ix. i J17-130. 
(k) 8mnti Cluludriia. xi. 2, 116. 
tl) lUnu. is, , 186, 21i. 

(m) Ant" I 78. 
(n) Na.rada, xiii. i 60 .. 
(0) Hit.ktlaaa, ii. I, I I. 
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\, and his own daughter, lawfully begotten, shall take, like a 
~ \ tKJD, the e~tate of hitn who leavet; 110 male issue" (p). This 
\ Kuggeijt!4 the idea that th., daughter's right of inheritance 

arose from the obligation to endow her. Hence Katyayana 
t:layr;, II Let the wido\v succeed to her hw;band's wealth, and 
in default of her the daughter inherits, if uIlmarried or 
unprovideu " (fj). 1)ara8ara onlarges the rule as follows (1'). 
It l'he unluarried daughter shan take the inheritance of the 
deceaMed, "·}10 left 110 luale is~ue, and un failure of her the 
luarried daughter." ~o far, at all events, there is 110 idea 
of religious luerit. l'he ubject of the do,,·ry is to facilitatu 
Inarriage, and to bl'nefit the d(~ughter (If). Naturally, tho 
daughter who is already Hct up ill the world has a claim 
inferior to that of Olle who has her fortullo tu Heek. And 

1 

8iluilurly, ill a corn petition bet,veeu lllalTied daughters, the \ 
preference ,\'a~ given to the poor daughter over the rich 
one (f). N Ol1t~ of the ,vriter8 of the llenares school, excopt I 

the ~lnriti (~handrika, aholutely exclude any daughter, or 
suggeHt. any reason for her inllt.'ritillg except the siluple one 
of eUIl~al1guillity (fI). '['he Jll~llgal ,,"riterR fur the first tittle 
introdne{~ t he idea, of religious efficlt('Y. i\. daughter of 
course could offer 110 religions oblabolls herself, but her right 
,vus put npoll the ground that she produced sons ,vho could 
pregellt oblatiollfo:. (lO). 1\ reference to ~fallu ,,-ill show, as 
Inight have been expected) that the daughter's BOll, ,vhose 
power of otIering funeral cakes \\'ltS cOllsidered to Le equal to 
that of a Hon'M ~Oll, 'ya~ the ~on of the appointed daught.er(lr). 
J",'1n'ltta ~"'aha1ta, ho)\rever, laid dO\Vll that no daughter 
could inherit unles~ ~be had, or ,vas capable of having, male 

, --- TT " __ .... ~~_ ...... _, ___ ,_ ~ ~ ,_ 

(p) 8 Di~. 49 J. 8t'e too Y:-ljlUnallcya, ii. § 13a; .Mitnk!:ibara, ii. J. § 2. 
(q) Git~d Smriti ClIauuriktt, xi. 2, § ~O; AIit.uktlbara, ii. 2, § 2. 
(r) 3 Dig . .wo. 
(,) ~t'e Y~si6bt.hl1, cited l)nya llLaga, Ii. 2, § 6. Also TeuloD, 12, note 2, ,,'bere 

he poiut It out" t hl\t hft~ the degmJu.t iOB of womnn cOllsibted in b~r being & mctfS 
ohiect of purob~~J HIJ tllt.~ tit-et, step to\\'nru~ her .. ~le\"Kti()u was tn.ken. ",heu t.he 
dowry lmtde it Ito longt'r neceM8a.ry that slat, .dlould be sold. 

(t) ~ita~8hi!.r:u, ii. :!t § .1; ~mriti (JluuHitik ... , xi. 2, § 21 i V. May., iv. 8. 
§ 11, 12; Vlro.mlt, p. un. 

(ul V)vada Obint&nuuli, 291, 202; V. May.) iv. 8, i 10; }la.dh .. ~iY~t § 36. 
V'aradrll,j ... b, M; Vimmit., pp. li6-182. 

(1.,) lS~ per lUtter, J. t U""ga v. Shtu,u,Jwouath, 22 Suth. 8lJ8, ",.,. Jafa .. 
Mth4. 8 Dar- IV ... 

(w) Manu. b. § 181-1~. See ,o,t, I ~18. 
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iasae, and the natol'8.l result was the exclusion of danghtera 
who were widows, or barren, or who appeared to have au 
incapacity for bringing any hnt daught{,fS into tIle world (.e). 
This principle is 1\180 adopt~d hy th(~ authur of the Sluriti 
Chandrika, who nt'c(~ssnrilv f'xelnd('s ba.rren dan~ht(~'r~ (Y)4 ., 

It will be se@n tha,t hi~ Rut}10rity in t.hi~ resp(~et has not 
been accepted in Routh(lrn India (§ 514). 'rIte 11lode in 
which theA~ variOUR principlt'S opprate \vill b(, (~xalnint~d in J\\ 
the noxt chapter, npon 'rUE ()lth.:H 0., S\'{'<'JI:HMJON (~514)" 

§ 480. 'rhl~ lHot her is of e()nl'~l\ not luent iOllt,d fl,~ an hl:\i .. 
by Ba,ulhfL!I(J,1I0, ,vito l'xc)utlps all "'OIJIPU (;;), Jlol- hy ,AplIN. 
f"Tnl,a, IJalltalfltl, or ~'~a.",i~~hlha; NUfadn ~t;ato~ }lt~r' right to 
a. ~}lnrH Oil pur'titioll hy t}l(~ SOilS aftt'l' t.hp dpath of t.heir 
fat.hf'r, hut dO~H not rpft~r to hoI' as UIl hpir (rl). II{lr elnitn, 
howf\vpr, Rnd that of tll" g-randll1othpl', art' exprt'~t041y ~t.at.t'd 
by Manu (I)) : (( ()f It son (lying' chiltlltlsl"\ (null len .. villg uo 
'vido\v) the (fathpr alld) lUt)t.hpI" ~hall tnko t}H~ p~tat(': and 
th{~ llluthor nl~o hpillg" (lpH<l, tllp patpl'llal (K"l"alldfu..thel' and) 
gr&lldrnotlior ~hall tak(' tllo hpritnKP (on failllrp of brf)thprs 
and nuphe,v~)." '('hp g'lo!-\~ of K ullukn. a~ ("outu,illtHl ill 
brnekHt:-\ Illarks th(~ ('hall~ps ill the la\\' Hirl('p the t.iJun of ., 
Mallli. rTiNlulU al~u iH~(1I'ts tl!p JHothor ill tl1P li~t of heir~ 
next after thp fnthpr' (('), and Yajnru'alkya pla.cot; hoth 
paront~ aftpr th~! dallght(~rs (rl). IIer elaiJll i~ alsu Inon· 
tione<l hy rrrihflA}Jlll i aud Kltl !I(l!l(lllU, of 'v hUll! the forult~)' 
pla(~e~ }l(·r after \vifo and ITIale lfo.!Sllt', "'}lil(~ tlH· latt"" Lriugs 
her in after luale iHSllf', fathpl' Ol' brotht·r (,,). 

As to thp g'l·ountl of IH!r elairn, tllp lI)ot her a~ ,\~ell as the 
grandrnothpr and great ... g-rau(lnu)ther, al'(' ('ortainly ~apindas, 
aM sharing with thpir husbands the eak('s wlllch are offered 
to them by t hn nlale i~!;ll(~ (J"). lint lH~r claiJu, and indee<l 

. , .......... , "'~"---"""'--~." ... ---""'--~----.--.---.. -----
(.c) Ditya kLaga, xi. 2, § 1---3; JJ. K. S. L 3, § n. 
(11) SOl rit i Chn ndriloi. xi. 2. § '0, 2 L 8pe PM;t, ~ 514 .. 
h) .Ant'~ § 4;6. (a) NUI'ada, silt § 12. 
(b) )ta.uo, it. § IIi; Cf. ~ 18.i. where )lanu ultlk(l'1 th~ father f\nd then tbe 

b1"Ot.h~~ taa,e. 
(c) Vi.hnu, ""ii. § i. (d., Yu.jn&vaUcy", it § 136. (e) 3 Di,. W2 606 
(f) Allt~ .. '471. Suw.dhini eItend. the ri,ht of fem"le I*,~nda.ut .• t~ tb~ 
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that of, the father too, is always placed on the ground of 
oonl&D.guinity, and of the merit she po8l88888 in reference 
to her son, from having conceived and nurtured him in her 
womb. And by Inany commentatorH she is preferred to the 
father, upon eon~idorations derived from a conlparisoD of 
the re~pective degrHe~ in which Inother and ather share in 
the c()rnpo~itiou of tho son (9), while the ~Iitakshal~ prefers 
her on the ground of greater propinquity (h). When we 
come to .Jilnuta Vahana, however, we find the religious doc
trine introuuc(jd for tlle fir~t tilne. He prefers the father 
to the tllot.her, be('au~e the fntl1fAr ()ff~rs oblat.iollR in which 
the son participates; and he prt~fpl'~ tlH~ mother, who offerR 
none, to the brot.ller~, wllo offer t,hrpE', " bp(l1\use she confers 
benefits on hiJD by the biJ-th of otlipr ~nn~ who may offer 
funeral ()blatiol1~ in which he ,vill participate" (i). An 
argllllleut which obviously \vould no,"'el" Rlpply a~ regards 
t·he 1l10ther of ftU only Aon, or of It ~on ,vho~e brother'S ha,d 
died beforo him wit hout leaving i~Anp. 

§ 481. Thr g'rovtth of n 'w'idow's right of 8uccesRion is 
much rnore cOJnplieatril than that. of lnother or daughter. 
Originally of eon rRt' she :~hared i 11 the g-eneral incapacity for 
inheritance ,vhielt affectpd all \VOlnen. Hut her right waR 
l'eoogniz~d later than that of other feluales who now take 
after her.. Neither Manu, ,l11)a.'fta,'1nlJu, Va,*?ishtha nor Narada 
recognize hel' right as heir; thon~h tlley do acknow1edge 
that of the daughter and lI10ther (k). Vi8hn1t, however, 
assignfi to her a ph~ce after male iA8ue (l). VM:ddha Manu, 
vralta..t~pati, Sancha and L-ichita and Det:ala all nlake her 

mot.ber and ~rt\.ntlmot,her of tbe paJpl'nal gl'ent"ll'randfafhel", and say. thl\t th.
lAme an8.10,y hold8 Il<lod AJUl1tlK the Samn1tOitnkaB. Mibtkshara, Ii. &. § It 
Oolpbt'oo\A'. note; l./ullubhni v. Manku.vnrbni, 2 Born. ~13. 

(g) S Di~. 50'; ~fitakihf\ra. ii. 3; Bmriti Cllandrlke., xi. 8, § 8 ; Da.ya Dba. ... 
xi. 4, § 2; YivaJa Chintamani, 298. 

(~) ~litakBbartlt ii. 8, § "; oflte. § 471. 
fa) Daya. Bha~. xi. 4. § 2 ~ D. K. S. i.6, § 9. 
(k) ~ee Manu, ix. § 186, 212, 217, wbe1"8 Ka.llnka. inleria a ,lou ill favollr of 

the W1do~, whole right. Rl"EA not. l"ecogniJed in t.be original. Bee ~ exp1aDa. 
tion 0' Mltakaham., xi. 1, § 85. . , 

(1) Vithnu, nii, § 4. 
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heir (.). So, of oourse, does Yajtt4valkya (,,), who i. fol· 
lowed by bis conlmentaror Jt.~;n.ant~~t~ara 4 

The following account of thp llU\UUf'f iu \vhich tho righta 
o.f a widow arOSl', i8 takt'l\ uJnlo~t t.,xclusiv .. ly froln Dr. 
Mayr's dissert.ation U pOll t,hp su hjt~et. (()). 

§ 482. }4"rorn tht~ Vt~ry earliest. tiuH~~ the \\"ido,,, '''Il~ pntitled 
t.o be luailltained by h(~r htl~ha.lld's h(\il·~. '\~h{'n II hroth(:\f . ' 

died without lH~tH") or plltt~rt~tl n rpligio\l~ ortlpr, t ht\ of }lt~r 
llrotherR ,vere to cli"idt\ hi" ,,,,pu.lth, (lx('(~pt thp 'vif(\'~ sl~pnr
a.te property. u,nd t.o n.1l0\\T n Jnaillt.t~lUlll(·(> to hi~ 'VOll)(~ll for 
lifp. But P\l'flB thi~ InnintpuaJlC{' (lpp(>nd(~d npOJl tlH'ir living 
a life of ('}u~tity. If t Ilt~Y ht'ha v(4(1 ot ]lpr'vi~PJ it Blight. hH 
re~unu~d ()I). SO Narnda says ('1), (& \\'h(~ll tllP 11ushnntl 1S 

dHc~a~ed, hi~ kill nrp t h(' Ktul]"tlialls uf hi~ l'hil(lltl~H \\,ido,\\' ; 
in disposing of h(~r, lLll(l ill tlH~ (~arf' (If hpr, U~ ",(,11 a~ itl lH~r 
lllaintr-uan('p, thpy lutvt- fnll po"'(~r!' 1~~\'(~11 a~ llgoaiuKt tbo 
king, whf'1l he took hy ('~chpat, the \\"idow dId Hot iuherit, 
but he 'va~ houlHl to ~i\'P a, tnaiuh-llallcP to tlu' ""OIIlPIl of 
such per80n~ (r). 'rhl'~(' pas~a go~ of NaT(u/n are of ~pflrial 
importanet-, l)peau~(-', as It i~ \vork '\~as pr( ,fp~l"'pd)y LJ·t.~pd 

upon Manu, thny Hho,v tha.t. not hillg ill j/alt,lI \\'aH t h(,11 uu
dElrstood as e0l1ntpnallel11g' t hp right of n \\,j(lo,"' to iuherit . 

• 

§ 483. 'l'hp Ilt~xt step wonlcl natlu-u,lly 1)(, that the anHHlut, 

necessary for tho tnaintennnc(' ~ho1l1d lHi ~pf, apart for it" and 
left at her own diHpoAal. III t)IP (~asu of an (~!o'('}l(~at tIle t~xt 
of KatyayalUL cited a.hove ~eenlS tk) inclieuJe t}lU"t t.hiK was 
done. And the salno course was adoptifHI in ea.~H of a. paTti. 

"".- ... - .... ~ .... h' .. 

(m) 3 Di,. 468, 473, 'i -it 478; Ku.tya)'at..ua. ){iUik.harn. ii. 1, § 6. 
ttl) Yajnavatk, 8, ii 135. . 
(0) M.yr. 179. et Il6q. i!\oo tHO pttr cltrinnl, I1hllU .Vu1tuji \'. SUfl(ir'oh41i, 11 

Bom. H (~. S73. 
t,,) Narada.. xlii. § t..), 26. VijoQ.flelvant. explaiu. tb.., telta &I applyiul to 

the cue of .. reunited ._reener, }lit..akall.lra.. i1. 1, ~ 20; but, ft. Mlllr obterv., 
hia cue had WD pr{Hitled for uy the pr.....ct~ill .. tctlt, I 24. 

(q) Nanula, xiii. § 28, See too Sanclu~. 8 D •• _ 482. 
(r) Na,.., siai. § 62; KatJayana. cited MitAk.bJi.,.., ii. 1. I r;; VijnaD" • 

•• .,.. ~ 1)pon theM putta,_ that tilt! wurd. ued for women. '4 A..-i·' ... 4 
.. JOIbit." Apply to conCD binH, wbich. "8 Kit) r remark. (1806). y uppoMd to 
tUBG ... erable .... apa. 
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tion (.). Where the property W&8 very small in amount, the 
whole would often be ~nded over to the widow. And 10 

8rika·ra and otherM were of opinion that a widow's right of 
811CCeSRion was limited to the case of a small property (t). 
No such explanat.ion ean be given to the texts of Yajna
'lealkya and othpr~, ",hich exprc-~~ly state a woman's right of 
Ruccessioll, Hin(lc t}H~y a.ll put her 8urcPBsion on exactly the 
Rame footing aA that of !o'ons (11,). ]~u t tIle vipw of ",rikara 
and thOHO who thought ,vit11 hitn, i~ valuable, froln a his
torical point of VifHV, aM Rhowing what the ll~age wa~, before 
the widow's right waH tirlnly e!-it,aL]i~h(.d. \"lhen it had 
onCH hecoln(~ pustolnnry tD hand OVPl" the w holt' of a small 
prop(~rty t () a. ).l"idow, t 11 e d eeisioll \V h et]) pr a. pro})erty was 
Hufficiontly ~Inall \vould beeorne difficult and invidious. 'fhe 
11lOl'e Wt~~:Llthy the llll~hand had lJeon, the larger would be 
the scale of tnaintenaneo suitahle to his widow, ~8pecially 
when it eallle to be pxpccted that ~he Khould perfonn her 
husbal1d'R ~~h'rad".t.( and dis, - tlrge the ehariti('s to which he 
had he{~11 accustol110d (t). Where the r(ilatioll~ ,,"ere them
ReI ve~ ud(l(ll1atoly provided for, there "rould often be a 
strong f~('lil\g in favou,· of l(\aving- the whoh~ property to 
the ,vidow fur her life, an<I thit-\ feeling ,,,"ould naturally 
exist arnong a.ll rplatiolls of th{~ hUHhand ot.her than t,he 
next in 8ucce~ion. 'rhey luig-ht hf'uofit by the property in 
t1le hands of a ,\\I'idow, \v]lile they would not do ~o to the 
same ext.ent if it ft:'ll into the hands of the next male heir. 

9 484. The practice of the niyoga would also help in the 
Ranle direct.ion. A pas8agp of (ia nf a.n~a ( Ul) is by SQlne 

translated so as t.o indicate t.ha.t a ,vidow "l'RS only entitled 
to succeed if she raised up i~sue for her husband, in which 
case her right would be not personal but as guardian for her 
son. The author of the ~{itakshara explains the passage, 
not as making the raising up of issue a condition preoedent 

(8) Ante, § 436. ct 

(t) Mitaklthl\r ... ~ ii. 1 t § 81. So aMon. the Sutlej "bjtlfa, Punjal> 08.tom~ t5. 
fu) Mitak'hara, ii. 1, 1 86; Dayft Bhaca, d. 1. ~ 6. 
(r) Vrthaepn.ti. a Dir. 41k~. 
(ttl) Gllntanw, xxviii. § 18. 19. See MitMkshn,ra, ii. 1 t 18. 
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to inheritance, bat AS offering her an alternative. In either ' 
view it is clear that she had thetlt-ernative. l'he tual6 

relatioIl8 would have a strong interest in indUCIng the widow 
to refrain from exercising ht~r right, and ~he ,,'ould have a 
specially strong interest in availing herdelf of it, if she at 
once became tho ll13uagor of tllc property. An obvious 
compromise would Lo to allu,v hl~r to suceoeu at once tu lI. 

life estate ill the property, proviJod ~hu \\~aivetl tho privilege 
of produciug a new and absolut(! O'VHt.'r. lIenee the condi
tion of chastity which the Brahluall h"vyor~ ullgraftt,d upon 
her right of ~ucee~sioll, H, condition which is whully UllSUP

ported by the early tcxtM of tho \r edas (x). 

§ ~5. It iM ilnpo~siblt~ 110\\' to a~cel'tain ,vhen tho widow'g 
right of inheritanee "'llH nrKt e~tH.bliMhcd. Yttjn(t{~aLkya and 
otherM already referreu to, lay it UO'Vll absol ut.nly j hut th~ 
author of the Mit~t.kMhara (y) still thought. it lloeus8R,ry to 
enter into an ela.borate di8C\l~Hiol1 of the \\. hole HuLject, as 
if it were even 111 his tllnc au open (pleHt,ion. 'rhe conclu
sion he arrives at i~, that the wido\v i~ t.~lltitlod tu inherit to 
her husbu,uri, if he died ~llparated alit! Hut reunited, and 
16&ving no lllale iMHUC. AIHl thiH ru]e ll'; llOVv adopted 
uuiversally, except ,vhpre thp aut.hority of Jilllllta fra,/tuna 
prevails (z). rrhe rule seCU1S llcceHsarily to £Ullow fronl the 
view taken hy the ~litakH1tara of the rightH of nndivided 
metnbers. \Vhile the hushaud Ii v'ed, hi~ \\'ifu had only It 

right to be nUl!illtalllcu by hiJll ill a suita.ble llUtllllel'; after 
., ....... ..., .... ....-,... ' ..... 

(til) )lny1', IHl ; antt~, § ~. (y) Alitu.kMllU,n\, H. 1. 
,.) Mitak.hanl, ii. I, § 19,30; ii. 9, $ 4·; Otll1'\' I Ch:\fldriJu~, Ii. J, ~ 24., 25, aat 

54; xii. § U; Vu,ra.uni~aJ 34 j 1\llSdha.\'J)a, § a"" ;)a, tijl.)p4 llot.biuK Uti to t.livililiou I 
Vh-...hlit., p. 131, (~b, in; l\uftl1U.1( ~'atc1Jwr v. Rujn/. "j 8Itil'uYU.1tgct:.D M. I. A. 
HD i M. U. ~ 8uth. (I'. (J.) 31. A. to lit11.lu.rt.48: 2 \V. M&,~N. 21; nirltltflth v. 
&boo R.ana. Hluoyan, 9 H. L R. 2i4; S. v. ~7 Sull.. 31t;; C/4owdh'f'V Oh11ttamun. 
v. Jlt. NfntJlukJw, 2 1. A. ~03; ~. c. 2' Suth. 2i5; Http Singh v. Haunt;, l' I. A. 
149 j KitbiLt. Vivadtt. Chintaultt,Hi, 29(); Pudmatmti v. lJ"lwfj Doola1". 4 M.l. A. 
2M. .'; ti. C. 7 8uth. (}'. C.)",l; ....t,tu"dee \'. h'hedoo, 14 AI. I. A. -I,1(}; s.e .. 
~8 S.uth. 61). HOlnb&y: v. )l.y~, iy. 8, j 6;. (1o()lab v. J·!wol, 1 Dor. 1M r 173J i 
(JoC.,,~i4' V. Jlu.h.aluk,hlltn«, ,b., '2-&1 (267 J; M(U~l)(HntJII.f' v. IJhugoo, j Hor. 
139 floi~ •• Gun JOM},ee v. S"fIoontJ• 2 kor. 401 {.u.'J; \V. & B. 68. 1111Oroe 
_ in tbi t'oujab aod Juno"g t,be Jllill. K wid(.w "ppe.rlt to .ueceM to her 
hu.buad '• ~, eV~1t tbuu-rla uodividoo. Hut the .. e"~ra.1 practioe HeIDI to 
'0110- the Kitakabara; Punjab Custom', 1t6; Sheo Sf1tgh v. Mt. DatM, 6 
N.-W. f.406. 

Whlow Obi, 
til kea "Pat rate 
a.tAt •• 

Willow ia betir 
but not 001*'. 
oener, 
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bit death, his rights all I&P80 to bis surviving ooparcener&, 
and she can have no higher right against them than ahe 
had against 11er husband. 'rhe ({uestion of heirship for the 
fint time o.risef!J in case of a divided member, ae it is only 
in regard to divided property that there can be an heir .. 
properly so calJed. In other words, the widow can take 
by HlIOCe~foi!ion 8,!01 heir, but cannot take by survivorship as 
coparccu(\r (a). 

§ 4MO. ()f course the very fOUlldntioll of this roasoniug 
faih; aM r~gaJ'tlH .lill~llt(L Vahau,a, for he del1ie~ the premiseJ 

\ t-iz., t,hat nIl the undivided lllclnher8 of the falllily hold each 
aD uuu.scertu,illeJ iutert~st in every part of the whole, and 
that at the dpu.t h of oach that, illterc~t pa~tiet; to the survi
Vort;. (In the contrary he consiuers that each haH a 8eparate 
right to au UIHt~eertaillpd purtioll of the aggregate, that is, 
thltt eaeh holds ltH it tenant in eOHunOll, and not a8 a joint 
tenu,ut. 'flInt being so, of cuurse, thore is no reason to 
restraiu tht~ pxpre:-;s \\'orJs of text~ which ~tate the right of 
u wiciow to :;ueelH~d to her hUl:)Land, by limiting theln to the 
caMU of n di vi<ie(i lllPJl1 her. I t is t hcreforo e<lually settled in 
lwllgn.l, that a ,,,·ido\\' succpeus to her husband's 8harc ,,·hen 
he i~ undi v iuctl, just. as :;he ,,~()ultl to the entire property of 
Olle \v lIo hlll<l a~ ~t:partLtcd (/J). Hut this docs not apply in 
c~e of tIlt' \vido\v uf it ~Oll \\'ho dies before his father, 
ulldi vided, uuu lea \' ill g 110 sl~pa.ra,to prOptlI'ty (f); Lecauije in 
Bengal the sou i~ nut a co ... ~lHl;ror with his fathor, and there
fore has 110 illtercht \\·hich cun IH\H~ to his \vidow. 

~ 487. ~~vell UUdl'l' the )litak~httrn, if a InaD dies undi
vided, but leaving property, part uf lvhicl} is his self-acquisi
tion, his ,viuo\Y ,"'ill succeed to that part, though the rest 
of his property pa88t~S hy Murvivorship to his co parcen ers .. 

- --- -......... .. -- ---...,.-----_ .... 

(CI) Thh~ exclwnou of the widow does not tuke p1ace where the propert.y l. 
nlat of 11I1 ordina.ry Ult'I'l·llntilp partupnhiJl, und not tbat of allllndivid~ Binda 
fanailYJ 1l4JnptH"8ho.d v. Sh80chu.rfl, 10 M. 1. A.'490. 

(b) D_-':ytl IUn'flat xl. I, § ~Ot 26, tJ7; D. K. S. ii. 2. § 411 F. MacN. 5. See 
~ 1 M. Dig. 3'6; 3 Dig. 476,485; per If'',,ft J., I.lak.hma",. 8dtpbb_a. 
boit i 80m. 608. 

(c) F. M&oN. 1. 



.,.. ......... ] 
Thia had been already laid down by the panditR in DoIJI_Y, 
abd i:a a case under the Mithila law, and w&s finally settled 
by the Judicial Committee in the 8hivagnnga case (d), 
And 80 where the Htat1t,H of division lu~ bU611 cstah1i8hed by 
agreement, but no actual apportionlnell t haH tw,ken place, or 
where part has been apportioned, and not the r~nlaitlder, in 
either case tho widow inhl'rit~ a~ the heir of n divided 
menlber, ingtead of being only entitled to lnaintunRnoe (e). 

Lastly, a \vidow will n,}waYH Htlt~cet~d to the oHttlt.e of her If 
husband, ,vbert) that estate does llot p"~K un hiH dHHtth to 
any other lnale by 8urvivor~hip. 'J'herefore, w hf're Meveral 
daughter's 80118 take by du~cent frolH tJll~ir JnatoMlul grand. 
father, t.he y.idu,,· of ouch Hucct'e<i,; to ht'r h usband, a~ 

they tako defiuitt-, though lllUlrliCortained sluj,reM and not 8~ 

coparcener~ with Hurvivorfihip (j"). 

606 

~ 48~. When thl~ right of It widow \\'tI,S once (: .. t4tabli~hed, 
the Hindu lawyorH \\~ere at 110 lOH~ for rellMon~ to Mhow that 

Re .... Obl fat 
widow'. laoc.,. 
• 

• 11101 •• 

it had alwaYK e1i~ted. .:\ccordiug to M(tn,u, upon cOlleep-
tiOll hy u. \vife the lan~ln\IHl hittl~t'lf \,'a~ born again ill hE~r, 
a.nd uecaJuc one perHoll ,\pith her (y). Aud so V:'oiha.x})ttt'i 
says, U Of hilJl whuse \vifu i~ Hot df'l"l'a.MCd, half the body r 
surviV6H. 110,," tihould uJlother take the property while }lalf J 
the body of the O"Pller live~~" (h)o It is obvious that tllis 
lllctaphor has tho fault of UUlll} other IJ)pbtphor~. It prov .. ~t; 
too luuch. If the husband still stlrvivt.)~, tho KODS CWH.llnot 

take. If the wido\v is lookt.-d UpOIl u.s the cuntinuation of 

---~~-. -- - ,~- , " ... _ ... /- ............ ' .-. .. -- ....................... 

(d) W &H .• 2nded., tst.l:!7; 2\\·. lll\(,S. !J2; KllflllnllNlItciAt(/f v.l~,jah oj 
8hir:flg.'"!1U,_ 9~. 1. A. [}iiU; :s C. :! butal. ~ P. C.) at • J)f!~ill"uuny v. /'6rWlfUJIl1l. 
o 1. A.. 61; S. C. 1 MaJ. 3l2; followed 1el((If' \'. 'feko1ftu. I) J. A. 1flO; S. C. 
4, 0.1. 190 . 

• _) 8urG"eni v. S1u'(lw~"i, la M. J. .. \. 1 J;l ; ~. C, 12 Suth. (". C.) 4U' (Jttja .. 
path, v. Oajup!Ltlii. ik, 4U,; H. (" f; Ii L. It. ~H:!; IS. C. l~ ~u"t. cl'. b.) Sa. 
fiR", 145'; HaraYtI" ". LalcAhml, 3 Mad. II. C. 28:1; Patn, Mal v. Ray Mona. 
hU, 5 tt D. 3,w (4lU); Re'U".Ul l'er14ud \'. Mt. /{tldh(l lJeel,,}, " M. 1. A. 137 148 
162; 8. C. 7 80th. CP. C.) 35 ;'1'immi Reddy v. Acharnma, 2 Mod. H. C. '321.' 

(j) Jaaoda K(Jer v. Shea I'er"had, 17 Uni 33. 
(g) 11 ... 0., ix. § 8. 40. 
(Il) a Dig. 408. lies 8mrit.i Cbaudrika1 1i, 1. ,6. Kalama Natchiar v" TltJjah 

0/ ~Mvag.'ltga, 9 M. to, A. 61 0'; ~. C. 2 Slltb. (P. C.) al; T«fllbu.r4tti V "tie v. 
Ywa BOll".'" 1 Jrlad~ US, ' 
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her hll8bands' exiateuoo, she ought to take even beforemttJe 
iSlne (i)._ But the wido~ hadal80 another ground of '-;t~ 
as offenng funeral oblatIons to her husband. In respect of' 
these Jimuta Vahal1a points out t}lat she was inferior to her 
sons, &8 she only performed acts spiritually beneficial to him 
from the date of her widowhood, while they did 80 from the 
date of their birth (k). In any point of view it will be seen 

.~ blk81 bu •• \ tha.t the merits of the widow were purely personal, as 
~tI '.propert,.' between hcr8elf Rnd her husband. As a Illother she bas 

~idow ia only 
dr to bu. bn.nd, 

Ci&itnH on her deHcendants; but as a widow her claim for 
anything beyond maintenance is only against her husband. 
'1'herefore if her tnarriage with hiln has been legally dis .. 
tJolved, or if in conseqnence of his having become an out
caste, ahe has exercised the right of abandoning hilD recog
uitJed by Hindu law, her claitn to inllcrit froID hiln is lost (l). 
~o also, Hhe can only t5ucceed to hiM property or rights, 
that i~, to the property which \\las actually vested in hiln, 
either ill title 01' in pOH~eRKiou, at the tittle of hiM death (m). 
~he lllUHt take at ouee at hiM death, or nut at all. No fresh 
right can accrUH to her it:; ,vidow in consequence of the 
ij\lb~equent <leat11 of KOH1P ')ue to W}10ltl he would have been 
heir if he JUlod lived. lionee, uo claiul as heir ean be set 
up on behalf of t.he ,",iuow of It HUll (n), or of a grandson (0), 
or of a dHlughter'~ son (1)), or of a father (q), or of a 

(i) Sf'e (Ulte, § 2~1, \Vh~l't~ it. it! sllggtlsted t.hat at one tiJne the 1llotber's Hfe 
Qtittate may have bt~tW iukrpotwd befo~'e full e.nj()yru~rlt hy thE.- sou~. 

(k) 3 IJlg. 456, 45S; Daya. HhJ\.~Il, In. 1; § 43. 
(I) Sintl1l1.mtll, v. Admi'tixh'uto1'. (hmer(Ji, 8 ~Iu;d. 16~. 
(an) Viramit., p. 16~, § 13, p. 197, § 2. Jf his tit.le Wd.8 vested, though hi, 

e"]()ym~lIt postponed, 8h~ will eqll~Hy htkH ReWflll Pflrsad v. Rudha Heeby, .. 
M. 1. A. l:i7, 176; ~. C. 7 Suth. (P. (J.) 35; Httrr0800ndery v. Roj888ur .. , 2 
~ntb. 321. 

(,,,) 2 \V. litteN'. 4!~, 75, 1M; 2 Stra. H. L. 233.2M; .411abuttee v. Rnjki'8ffl. 
3 S. D. 28 (381; Ra.& Sham Bu,U"bh v. IJJ"flnki,I&en, ib.,33 (U) ; Himulttl v. lit. 
PudQ Jlonee. 4 S. D. HI (25); .1Jo'1~ee JJohu'1l v. Dhtln AlOt18lJ. S. D, of 1853,910 j 
ltuj KishM'tJ \'. llut""O.'~()(ln.d.eJ-Yt ~. O. of 1808, 826; Ana"du. Bibee y. Nownit f » 
(; .. 1. 3la t Blli ... .(nu·it v. Htu Matlik, 12 nODl H. U. i9. Pllllj"b COItom., fU. 
The chtiru of a Wlughttlr.;u.law i. supported by Nand. P&lldi~ alld by &.lata
bha.tta, bot by no ol b~I' uut.horitie8. Jolly Leet. 100. 

(0) Amba1f'OW v. Rutt&n, Bom. 8el. Jiep. 132. 
(p) :I W. MacN. 47. 
(q) V.,lcat.a v: Ver.kutllmal, 1 Mad. Dec. 210; VCldmm v. W1!PPJ4l..f1., Mad. 

Dec. of 1861. Ito; Ram /{oQ1uua,' v. Ummttr, 1 Sor. '10 (468' 1 IIhrrolJrH f. 
l{ubkiulft.6 8. D. &3 (61). I , 
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brother (f'), or of an ancle (,), or of a cousin (I). In .. 11 of 
the afJove C&888 the contest W'&8 bntwoon tbe widow and 
~';bther heir, who Wfr8 h{\ld to have a preferential titlt\. 
In some of t,hE:' r(l~ent Cas~M, hO"·l\Vt~r, t,h(\ widow was 
excluded under Benarf!s law on tht' general principl~ tbat, 
she did not, com~ within the lill(~ of heir~ at all (II). In 
the latest case it wag held that thf:' f'rown would take by 
escheat ill prefertlnee to h~r (1"). 'rhiH i8 nndoubt~dly the 
law of Bengal, &.~nnrps and ~1adra8 (u·). It. i~ now, however, t'xoept. in BoI8· 

b,)', settloo that the 11\\\' in Ro'nhay is difft·ront. 'rh(~ suhjoct 
is discussed by ~le88rH. \V t~~t and I{u hlt'r, and their viewH 

bavt~ boon fnll."", aUt )ptt'd hy t}H~ High ('onrt, of 130mba.y 
in the c·ase of LaJI nhhai v. Ma.u1ntl'arbni (~f~). 'fhe procesM 

of rt,aHolling uf t ht~ ,,,., f':-ltt~rn h~\vyprH Ht.~elllH to be t\.N WMtAtrn 1114 •• 

fo))ows. 'J'hey aecept t}lt-- K(-nora) pr·jncip}p that HllCCHS-

sion go~l't in tlH~ ordr-r of sapilHlu,~hip, tnking t h(~ text. 
of MaIn, (lx. § 187) with thn glo~~ of Knl'uka, ~o that 
it runs :-" '1'0 the lloarC:-Itl Hftl,iu,tin, 1J1a.1t"\ or feluu.1e, aftt-r}/ 
him in tllt~ third degrep, the inheri tRllee next, lH~lollgs." 

'!'hen they intorpret Mapindafo\llip us 1I1eallinJ.!,' eOl1Ilectioll bYj 
I 

blood, ill the nUtnn(~r explainod l)y V"(jna,1lAJH,'ara (§ 400), 
which nlak~R evon thH "TlvP~ of brothl'r~ he Rl\,pindtlr tu each 
other, b8(~aUMe th(lY produce 0110 h(Hly with those who have 
.prung frorn one body. On the Rarno prineiplo they make 
the dsughter-in-)nw a s8,pinda (y). Ifenep t( 'l'hpy pref~r 
the ~ister-in-Iaw to thp ~l~ter'~ Aon, R lltl to a. Ina]o cousin, 
and lnore diRt,ant l11ale H(I;gofra-RapindaH, thn paternal uucle'R 

(r) 2 W. MtWX.78;:! Stl1l. H. L. 231; l'etiroj v.l'IlYllwm(ll, lind. nee. of 
tSH. 1M; Ilt#ldamuttK v. A,'ru Hau, 2 ].11\4:1. H. c. 117; JylUu",~ v. Ramjoy, 
3 S. D. 289 (3M!)). 

(If) l7pendrll v. Thanda. 3 8. L. It. L\. C. J.} 3-'9 ; ~. C. 8 '(/J 1fOmi1Uf, JVn,en. 
dro Y. 'l'handl., 12 SutlJ. 263; Gauri v. Rukko, 3 All 4,.r,. 

(tl SOOrtmdrofltdh v. Mt .. Heerlun00 u, 12 ~I. I. A. 81 j S. C. ) ii. r ... R. (I'. 
0.) 96; 8. C. 10 ~uth. (P. e.) as. 

(u) Ga1&t-i v. R1tkltl), 3 All. 40; .An(lncUL Ribee v. N(I'U~'h'I, {} CuI. 815. 
(C') Jng(ill1ttoo Koer Y. Se('r~ta'lI II! 8tdt~, 16 CttL 367. 
(to) l)er curiuJJl, LuUoobhoy v. COB,ibtJi. 7 J. A. 230; S. o. (, Hom. 110, 

Vith4LM, v. J "huboi, " Hom~ 221; pfT lt~1!'8t, J .. , 11 80m. p. M; pIrI' 
M'vthiMmi Itlet·, J., 8 Mad. pp. 119, 129. '. 

'e) W. & H. 129; 2 Rom. 388; ald. '1 I. A. 21218. C. 5 Rom. 110; foUo"ba. 
ud aIlrminr Laklhmibai v. Jaymm, G Born. H. \,;. (A. O. J.) 62; Vitla_dD. v. I.h." 4 .Boln. 218. 

(,,) W. '" B. 481--486, 
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widow to the sister, the maternal uncle, and the paiier
na1 grandfather's brother, and they allow a daughter
in-law, and a di~ht,nt gotrajasapinda's widow to inherit." 
l'he learned E"',litot"s relnark, U It iij however sometimes 
jmpo~sible to hring tlu;a authoritjf'~ wl1ieh they quote into 
harlJlOny ,,"ith tllt~jl' all~WBrH" (z). It may be added, that 
it i!i equally difficult to hring their answers into bar. 
mony with ~ach othp,r. r have given up in despair the 
attempt to rpconeile the futwn,lts and rulings from Bom
bay, n,)rHf~dy eited in thi~ pa,ragraph, with those which will 
be found below (tl). 'I'ho fP:-\Ult, of t hi~ doctrine is, that 
H tlH~ Tnernhnrs of the eOlnpa,ct ~prip~ of hei~ specifically 
enuJnt~rat{~d takt~ in t,hp order ill which tlH~Y a.re enumerated 
(V. M. iv. 8, § lH) prpft~rahly to tho~e lower in the li8t and 
to thB 'ViJOWH of any r(~lative~, ,v}H.,ther neal' or remote, 
though where the gruup of Hpecified heirs ha.~ bt~en exhanst,ed, 
the right of the widow i~ l"OcogniKed to take her hURband's 
place in cornpetitioll \vith the repre~ent.ative of a remoter, 
line" (lJ). 'rhi~ rule of HnecPH~ioll is 8tat(~d by the Bombay 
High (~onrt, to bp deducod, or rath~r to be tleducible, from 
tho ~fitakshal'a, thong}, they adrnit that the foundation 
aJforded for it. by that w'ork i~ slender, inasmuch as "no 
wido\v of It eolla,teral is pxpreRsly provided for; the only 
wife of an ascendant expressly adrnitted, is one for whom 
there is an OXpl'eHS text." Under the Mayukha, according 
to Mr. J ust,ice Wt~8t, such a right "may be called almost 
shadowy" (c). 1'" ot, curiously enough, in Southern India 
liUell a rule adnlittedly doeH not exist, wilile in 'Western 
India its acceptation in practice is beyond doubt. It cer
tainly seeInR to tne that this is one of those cases in which 
usages, which sprung up without any reference to the 
Sanskrit law books, are now supported by torturing those 
books so as to draw from thenl conclusions of which their 

(a) W. & B., 2ud ed., 181, 195-199. 
(al Muhalu.k.n~ t. 1\"PflShookut,2 Bor. 510 [557] ; J6th., v. lilt. BAItO. ,bill 

b88 ['6(0) ; Btl" Umntt v. Baee &oo,ul, ?dorm, o. 
(b) Nahutchand v. HBmehand, 9 Bom. 81 at. p. 3'; LuU"bhal v. Matlltwtsr. 

bo'. 2 Rom, a.t p. 4~. 
(C) L411ubhoi v. Ma.nlrt.vfU'bai, 280m. at p. 447, 
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authors had DO idea (d). In the Punja.b, on the ot,her hand, Punjab. 

epeoial family cllstoms exist under ,,~11icb "ridows are not 
allowed even to succeed to their husbl\,nd's {\stntt', or only 
to a small portion of it (t~). 

~ 489. The relation8 Wh0111 've have h£'l111 (,(Hl~iJt)rillg Si_tet. 
have all had expres~ t(~xt~ a8~ertjn~ thpi r tit 10 as hoirs. 
The widow and Jl10ther are ftl~o gotraja 8llJn'nda,\/, hot h in the 
meaning of the Alitaksharn, a~ being eOllllf'('tt~d \vit h tht" 
deceased OWIlt~r hy atIinity, aud ill the l11Pallillg' of t hp l)a.ya 
Bha,gtl., as heing l'Ollllentl'tl \vith hi111 by fUll(Aral ohln.tion~ 
(~ 462). The dunghtilY- is It sa} It'll do , t 1lOtlg'h Hot n. !lui raja 
8apl~nrllt, aeeol~ding to tht~ vie\\'- of f"",:jnaJlI'Nt'Hru, unc1 H.lthot1~h 
she neith(~r preHont~ 110J" pnrticipattls ill ubla,tioJ1~, !'he h~ 

fit.t~d into tho ~('he1l1e of Ji,ullfa ~~tlhnHU hy ]1(\1" eapaeity 
for producing it prt~~pnt(\r of otfpriug'H. 'I'ht' '-iistt~r fo;tand:'l f l 
ill a cliift.:'rollt p(}~iti()n frOln all thp~p. ~}H~ hn,~ no rt~ligionH ! ,: 
efficacy '\\·hut{~V(lr, n~ sht~ i~ 1 n no 'VH,y conllcctp(} ,vit.h f.ll(~ " I 
funeral offering~ to her hrother. ~h~ i~ a Hnpinda, a~ j 

regarus affinity, but HllH is llot n yut ra.in sft.j,inda, Recording 
to the Benarf's ,vritpJ'!4, H~ ~he IHts~PR into a. Htrullg"() gof/ra 

immrdiRtply UpOll })pr Inn.rringf'. A~ l'('gard~ thp n.utJl0rity 
of t.ext~, the Jl\atter ~tand~ lH this "'·ny. '('lip siHt(~r 11'4 ~tnt'f·d. \lext. 
to takB a shart·, eithpr upon nn original pnrtitioJl, ott nftpr I 
a reunion Cf), hut thi!-; lH a (liffprr·nt thing frotH tHkiTJg' fLR 

heire8s. A pafi~a~o fl~oln J"1fu/.rhrt and Lit'hila (g). H 1'lH1 
daughter RhR.ll take tho felnn 1('. prop<'rt y, an(l Hho nlon~ '1'"' 
heir to the wealth of her tnotll(lr'~ HO)) ,vho Il"lavo~ 110 lnnJe 

issue," won ld cf~rtainly SePIJl t.o hp a d il'ect affi t·nutt,ion of 
the right of a Histcr to sllceepd to hpr hrnthpr. .JayannoJha 
explains the latter part of tho tpxt a~ rpferring to an 
appointed daughwr. 'rho tflxt it~elf iq not citpd in any 
commentary that I aln aware of as all authority for lH~r right 

Text relatin. :~< 
aiflter. ' . ~, 

~, . "-. ~ I" ~ 

--_.- ..-_ ...... _- .. --....... -. .. - --"'--" .... ----~--- ........... -~--......~-. ...- --~, - ~"'~. --~y ~~".,~.., ... ....-~ ..... ---...,..,.."""---

(d) The Privy Council in affinnina the decision in 1JuU,wlJhnll •• Ons.ibai 
.preaaly reet t·h~ right elf tlu~ WiUHW " OIl the grouod of J)lHtitive ucceptaQ('; 
lind usap,t· 1 LA. p. 237 • R- C. l) B()tn, 110. 

Ce) Punjf\b (justomJ, 2.\ 48; Punjah CUtttomflTY LaW', II. 142, 23i. 
(I) MAnu, is. § 118,212 ; Vriha.pa.ti, 3 Dil. 416; ante. § 436 ; rxut, § M2. 
(a) S Di.. 187. 
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II an heir, even by the Mayukha, which admits that right. 
Pollibly it may refer to Rtridhanum which had passed from 
the mother to the Ron, which, as will be seen here&fter, i. 
Aometimes the caHe (§ 622). Nanda Pan,dita, and Balam .. 
fhatta, interpret t.he text of the ~fitakHhara, which gives 
the inheritance to brefhrp,n, nR including 8iste~~, so that the 
)rotherR tako firHt. and then thfl sisters (h). But this order 
)f succeRAion i~ OppOH{,a to the whole spirit of the Benares 
law. It is not aeeepted pven by the ~layukhA., whicl1 makes 
the sister corne ill aftrr tllt~ grnndnlother, under a different 
text (i), ana the inttll~pr(~tation haR hflcn rpjP('ted by the 
Judicia] COllllnittop (ho

). ]t lnny he t.akpll, t.hpr~f()re, and it 
nppears alway:-\ to be a~~nJnpd, that thprn i~ no text wllh~h 
in expr~sR t(lfll1B as~('rts the right of fl, siRter to succeed to 
her brotJler. "Ill IJoJnlJay, h(),\~eyerJ her right i~ now heyond 
di~pute. In J30ug-aJ and l~pllares it SPCTrlH ('lear that she 
haR no right at all. In M adraR her right ha~ heen recently 
nffirmed, by n doci~ioll ,vhieh iK certain1y oppo~ed to the 
entirB Cl1rrPllt of authority ill HontllPrn India. ThiR will .. ' 
rend(~r it n(lrn~sary to c-xanlint~ the law upon tho ~nbject at 

greater lengt It t han tho itnportancc of tl}(~ point ,vould seAm 
to require. 

§ 490. • 'fhe mode in which the sistHr's title· is made out 
in Western India, a.ppear~ to bt.~ as followR. She is consid
ered a sa-})inda, aR already Rtated, by virtue of her affinity 
to her brother (§ 488). She lA also conRldered a gotraja 
Rapi1~daJ on the ground that, thtH terrn is satisfied by her 
having been born ill her brother's falnily, and that she does 
not lose her position as a yotraJa by heing horn again in 
ller husband's got ra, upon her lllarriage. That being so, 

, her place anlong t.he gof.raJw: is deterlnined by nearness of 
kin, aud is settled to be bet,veen the gl"andJllutlher and the 

(h) MitakBbar8.. it 4, § 1, llote. Thi. interpreta.tion i. acoepted by thf' 
RomlMlY High Court. M on~ rTonnd for f\dmit.tin$J a siater to socceed, thou.b 
t,hey dn not follow it t.o it,s lO$l'ioal ronoluRion 1\8 flJnng ht'r position in the line of 
heira. K.81et°bni v. Vala,b, 4. 80m. 188, 204. 

(i) V. llny .• iv. 8, § 19; 'P01t, § 541. 
(k) Tll,llko01'ftin v. Mohun, 111ft, I. A. 886, 4.02; S. C. 7 ~utb. (P. C.) IS. 
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grandfather (I). It is probable that tho whole of this 
reasoning is a mere eontri\"ance to In"ing & succession, whioh 
was established by ilnmtnnorill] usage, into apparout COll

fomity with Hanskrit, law. fJ'he usage it.self j~ established 
beyond doubt, and ha.s receiyod thp ~aneti()n of t,he l)rivy 
Council.. And half ... si$t.(~r~ ~n('eeed as ,vpll us ~ist.l'r~ (\f the 
whole blood, though thoy (-otnt' ill nfter 'vhoJ(~ ~i~t,erM ("/~). 
Sisters ta.ke equally iuie," l<t', without any Htlch preforelloo 
for the nnendowed ovt)r the t'ndo\ved, at; exi8t,8 iu tho CtWiC 

of danghten; (It). 

§ 491. In l~cllgal it is equnJl,Y ('lpar, both ou principle 
and authority, t lill t t IH~ ~tl~r i~.Eot Hl2-h.oir ... Hhe POHHOSijCH 

no spiritual eftit(tt'.\', and COllles U!ldl~l' t.he gClloral toxt of 
Baudhayana ,vhieh exc:lu<les all fOJllalcH, without baing 
rescued frolH it hy allY special text ill )1(\1" fa.vour (0) •• Iagan
natha say!; of IH~r, ,. It is n(nVherl~ Nl'l"n thatl Hi~terH inherit 
the property of thplr brothol's" (J». ~\lHl IH~r exc,luHioIl is 
treated as quit,e undir;putod hy lJoth t.h(~ hlneNaghteuH and 
Sir Tlunna~ ~';f ra HgC ((J). rl'ht~l'e is al~o a u uiforlu current of 
decil'3iou:; to the saIne effect, ex teud in g f 1"0111 1 t' ] () to 1 H70 (r). 
In one case It j'Ufl('(1/l was givell l)y the J)alldlt~ deelariug 
that a sie;tl~r, though not hOl":--\elf all heir, "PitH ontit.led to 
ent~r upon aud hold the estatt' in trust for a Hotl WhO!ll she 
lnight after,,'ardl'\ produce, where such a HUll wuuJd bo the 
next ljeir (H). 13ut thit; dccj~joH ha:-J been oxpret'4Mly declar
ed not to be la\v, on the \vcll-ct:3talJ]ished prilleiplc that It 
Hindu estate can never be in ltbeyauce, hut lUUHt always 

_ .. __ -"~_~ii-J- _~...... ____ >.-............ _ ....................... " .... ~L"'" __ -.........._...- • .r_ __ _____ ~ ... - .~-' 

(1) " ~Iay., iv. 8. § 18-~(); \V. & 1J. j31, 4fta; pt·l' lre<'ft, .1.. L(,lluo1\ui r. 
J/unkuvllrbtri, 2 jif)tn. p. 4·',r.; }Jl~Hf""J'1I, C .• 1" pn.·fcre n~Ht;J.g hel' ri,ht upon 
ller &linitf. UJI IInpinaa f~n'n thnugh lIot t1 !/otrajo, IlIlJ UpOli tlj(~ l'xpre~8 a.utbo. 
rityof VrlhsMpati &UU ~i1akltudUl, 1'b, .J,!!I. 

cm) W. & li . .wU -4iO; J1i'I(l!Jf~f.: v. Lu{tttwed'{ltlE', 1 B(1H1. II. C, IJ8to.ftlrm~ 
D 11. I- A. 616; S. C. 3 :-\uth. (P. C.) 41. SllkhaYtltn v. Sifabai. 8 Hom. au. 
Dhondu v. (j(l.nt!fJuut, .b., 36U; Kell~erb(.Li v. Valob, 4 ]joIn. 188, 198. • 

( .... , Rha.girlhillai v. HllYU,. I; Bom. 2&1. . 
to) Dayal Hl~, xi. 6 t § 11. (p) a Vig. 517. 
(q) F. MwcN. 4, 7; 1 ,~. MaI·N. 30. ,,,~te; 1 Stra.. II" IJ. l~. 
(r) t W. M~N. tiM! SOt 81, 86. VI t mi; Kooff'u'arH v. Damoodhw, 7 8. D, 

Itj(ti6); Ba'PtlMJcmdree w. Hajkrillhtot 8~v. 742; Kulee f.J",."hlldv.lJhoi-rab. 
I 88th. l~ ; ,A"" una c.:hltttder Yo 7'eeloro,Il, 6 butb. ~'6 J /:lukki1K v. i"adanaGth; 
& B. L. R. Apps:. 87. 

(,) Karuna T. Ja, Clumdra, is. D. 4.6 (&0). 
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• 
vest at once in the person who is, at the time of descent 
CRst, tIle next heir (t). 

§ 492. A.s regardH the provinces which follow the If.itak:
ijhara, both principle and authority seem a]80 to exclude the 
sister. Hhe is not nalued in the line of heirR by the Mitak-

• 
lihara or tht~Viralnitrodaya (u), nor by the Dlllriti Chandrika, 
tho Madhaviya, t.he vr 

aradrajah or tlhe Sarasvati \Tilasa, none 
of which even referH to her, except as being entitled to a 

Hharo upon partition or after reunioll. ~be cannot come in 
as It [lofraJa x(11J'inda \vit.hin the Joeaning of Vijnanel!t~ara, 

becau~c the II iudu lu.,v never contclnplatcs a female as 
relnaiuing uIl1narried after the poriod of puberty, and as 
H0011 us slto docs Inarry, ~he passe~ into a different gotra (r). 
Nor i~ tllore any text in her favour, which if; as much 
requirl~d hy thB _Henares ~chool as by that of Bengal (§ 476). 
1 have alreatly noticed the cOllstruction of the text of the 
l\litftksJHtl~a, ,,,hieh \vonld hring in the sister as included in 
the terln brothren. rrhiR has not been approved of by the 
writers of Hll)' ~ehuol (§ 48U). Nanda l-)and£ta also proposes 
to bring ill the Hi~ter on another principle as being the 
daughter of the father (lr). 'rhc reasoning would he} a man's 
tHVl) Jallgllter HlteeeedsJ as bringing furth the daughter's 
~Ull. 1 t iB llO\V settled that the siHter's Hon-that is, the son 
of the frtther\; dallght.pr-a]so HucceedR (§ 531). 'rherefore 
the father'~ daughter her8elf should succeed as bringing 
hill} forth. 'rhe ans,ver ,vould bp, that a ulan's own daughter 
~ucceed8, both uec(tuse t;hc i8 hi~ O'Yll offspring, and because 
I:3he produces a son \yho is of Huch irnportance to him, that 
he is the next. IHale ""ho take~ after hi~ own issue. Neither 
ground lyould apply to a sister. Not the first of course; nor 
tlle second, because, although t.he sister's son is an heir, he 
only COllle:s in under the ~Iitakshara as a bandh'lL after the 
---_.--.-------------------------_ .. 

(I) Kt.,rd> (Jhauder '\'. llishnope1'Na1(d, S. n. of 1860, H. s.w; ante, § 458. 
(u.) ~litHjkehn.rH, ii. 0, § Ot note. 
(1,.) linYl1 Bhuga, xi. ~, § 6; W. & H. 129. Sec too Daya Bhagll, %t 6, § lOt 

where Jimutn. Vahuua. 88.)'8 tba,t Yajnavnlkya USPS tb~ ternl 90tt"oja. to exclutk 
femalel rel~ted '" 4Sap'tld4~, and t)mriti Chandtika., 'Xi, Lallu'bhai v. Jlaftwl'Gr
bait 2 HOlD. 438. 

1 .... \ ... : ..... '1 ..... '\. ........ :! I! it ~ __ ,,_ 
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last of the'ltQ,""';",wdakWl. Further, the fact that the sister's 
son is an heir does not involve any assumption that his 
mother must have been an heir also. lIe t.ak~s by his own 
independent tnerit, Ilot through h(~r (If"). Acc,ordiugly ,va 
find that the son of all unclp'~ daughter is an heir to the 
nephew, though the unelo'~ dunghtor iH not all heir (y) ; the 
son of a brother's dnughte,· i~, hut the brothor'K daughter 
is not, an heir (z) ; the son of It llephu\V'M daughter lRt but 
the nephew's da.ughter is not, fin heir (a). 

.,M, ' 
~' ,~ 

§ 49a. 'rllo \\~cight of authority :;ee1l1~ nl~o t.u be ngaiust Ad.orll 

the siHter's elailn. 'l'he opinions of hoth the ~lul'N llghtelu~J deoidou •• 

of Mr, Uolehruokc, l\lr. Hutherlau(i, alltl t'ir Thn'Il.(lJol 6'rrangt!, 
were opposed to her elaitfi; aut! n fut,,"uh by u. Afadras 
Paudit to the SltlllC offoct is cited by tho latter uuthor (b), 
In 1858 It. Ca.t;O ealue before the ~lu.draK ~lldder Court, in 
which a 8i~ter claiulud as heir to hur IJI'uthur, relyiug 011 
the textH of JJunu UIH.l the authority of j,.Vanda l)andita and 
Balatnbhatta. 'fhe l~ourt ~aid, " l'ho J udg~H uf the Hudder 
Udalut, ,vhile auulitting that the arguluunb; of the 8pecial 
appellaut have 1I1l1<.:h foree, and that tho texts relative to 
divi~ion after reuuion Hho,v tlHlt ulld(-r such cirCllulstunces 

a sister luts a right of iuheritnllco, f1'olll ,vhil'h a prosump-
tion Dlight perltaps he (iI·a.wn that t he ~pjrit of tho law llUt,y 

possihly not have urigillally contolllplatoti the oxclusion ; 
which now prevailH, aro of opilliull that the la.w is not uuly I 
too ill defined to ndlnit of :-\uch COllHtrllctiou, in opposition J 
to exi8tillg usage, IHLt lllust eveu, if speakillg Juuru clearly, 
be regarded Ul-! olH~()lcte aIlU vlrtually cl1allgt~U, and tnodi-
fled by practice preva.iling LeY()lHl llll"lllory, and acquioHced 
in by all parties concerned" (e). 'rIle HUllle cluinl waH set 

" "- ~~ ,~o- - ..... ~ __ ....... _L.j' .. ,.u __ ...... ________ 

(~) See per lI(}[loway, J., L'hd ikfl'U I v. Sura1l/:1t; ~ Ij :\JlIU. 11. c. 288. 
(y) Guru v. Afwnd, b B. L. R. 15; ~. C. 18 ~uth. (F. 8.) '''' U(llJ(Ikm v. 

1It. K i,henmunnee) 6 ~. V. 77 (00). 
(~) Uobind v. M(}hlJ$h. 15 H. L. 1l. 3,j; s. C. 2:1 ~utla. 117; Jogtnur ut v. 

SeetulpertJuud, Bev. -'33. 
(a) KC18hu Mohun v. Rttjgljoind, 2' SutL. 229; llaAIt.a 1't1aree v. Docwga 

Monee. 0 Bulb. 1~1. 
(b) 1 Stra. B. L. 1~ j 2 Str~ It '. L. 2,"-246 ; F .. )lacN.~. 7; 1 W. 'M.aoN. 

86, ll. See".,. IJoUoway, J., Chehka1n v. Sur4netu, 6 Mild. H. O. 288. 
it!\ lJh&t1ftlUQmien Y. KoottOClr.llad. Dec. of 1868. J76. 
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up, with the same arguments and the aame result, before 
the High Court of Bengal in 1868, in a caae governed by 
Mit&kahara law. The Court, after referring to JCanu, iL, 
§ 187, 217, Mitakshara, ii., 4 and 5, 1 Htra.. H. L. 146 ; 1 
W. MacN. 35, and a Bengal case, prooeed to say, "On 
the whole, then, we aro clearly of opinion that the Vaya
vaatba of the l)andit cannot be set up succe8Bfully against 
the text of the Mitak8hara, or the general principlea of 
Hindu law, which exclude sistor8, or against the marked 
omission frOIn our precedents of any decision in favour of 
such a clairn, for Inore than sixty years" (d). 'rhis opinion 
was reiterated by the l~engal H.igh ()Olll"t after a fresh dis
cUBsion of the authoritios in IHH2 (f'). rrhe sarna decision 
waH given in 1880 1.y the Alhthabad lligh Court, also in a 
case und.er ~f itakshara lu\v, the Court referring to a previous 
ruling which lnid down that according to Mit,akshars ,law 
none but fernales expresHly nalned can inherit (JO). 

I In the Punjah, ulllong the Sikh Juts, the sister is also 
! exc1uuod by loug-estaJ)lishcd and recorded usage, which 
I wus It-ffirrned by oxpres~ deci~iun ill ] HiO (y). 

'rhc title uf It !:5i~ttlr "raH raised for the first time 011 

appuRl to the Priv"V C01UICil ill a caso £roln the North
West l)rovlut'OS in 1871, but the J udieial COllltnittee refused 
to enter upon tbe q uestiull (It); it \va:; a.l~o rcf~rrHd to, but 
,vithout any expre~t:;ion of opinio1l, hy the C0111mittee in 
1876 (i). 

~ 494. On the other halHI, a sister ,\~as for the first time 
decid{~d to be un heir to her hrother ill a recent case in 
the Madras Rigll Court (k). l)roperty had devolved on 8t 

8011, upon whose death it was taken hy his 111other. She 
alienated portions of it to strangers, and then died. The 
... 

(d) Gunlan v. S~ikat\t~, Seve 460. (6) JUlleS81U' V. Ug!1ur Roy, 9 Cat. 7U. 
(!) ~(lgat Nara&n v. :She~8, 5 All. 311. _ (g) Punjab Outom, 11. 
(Ii) 1\ 00'" Goolab v. Rao 1\ uru~J 14 M. 1. A. 116; S. C. 10 B. L. B.19. 
H) V,UOft.a v. Yen1cota &ma, 4, 1. A. 1. 8; S. 0 .. 1 )bd~ 17. J 8. O. 

J6 8ath. il. 
(k) K"," A.mal v. ~ 8 )fad. H. 0 ••• 
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plaiDtil, who was ODe of three sisters, sued to set aeide the 
.tienations. These were admittedly invalid beyond the 
life of the mother.. 'fhe only question, tberefore, WUJ 

whether the sister had any tit]~ wl1ich ,vould support Iler 
Illit. The Court held that 8ht~ had. l'hpy tirRt declared that 
ahe was not a ~llJ)iuda, Met.tiug' a~ide the COllstl'uction put 
upon the word H brethren" by Balan~hhfllta,. 'fhcy then pro
ceeded to say, " '\"het}l(~r thp si~tt'r i~ {'ntitJed to succoed a.a 
a relative of deceased l}lOre r(llllote t bn,n a Ha}liu.ti,a is another 
quest.ion. Since the d~ei~ion of th(1 J ndirill,l (~onunittee in 
Gridhari \". Thp {iortJ"onuu',d (~( Bf~JI!lal (I), tho lligh Court of 
Madrs~, foJlowiug that (lpfaision, lind thp deel~jon of thf' }Iigh 
Co 11 rt of Bp n gn 1 j II •• : t III r i I a v. La A· II i tI a ,. (l !I (( Ii (111), () f w hie h 
the Judicial (\)l11tnit.t"ep a.pprov(lId, hn vn hp}(i (n) t hat a ~ister'H 

son is (~ntlth·d to Rue<'f'(\d a~ a. handh u, u"nd that. tho t~xt and 
commentary in chnp. 11., § (), of tht' ~i ih\kH}Utnt. do not 
reRtrict. the linlit of Bali~lhltR to the (tog-nate kind .. (~d there 
tnentionpd, hut al'(' to 1>0 l"pad fts lnor(~ly offpriu~ ilhH~trn.tionR 

of the degrHP of 1~n.ndhl1S in their ()T'dt~r of SUCC(\RKioll. In 
~ 3 of ehap. ii. of t,ht' ~f itakshn.ra, § 4, it i~ ~aid, " Not' 
is the rlailn in y-irtnc of propinquity l'PHtrictod to kilunnoll 
allied by funeral oblations, hut Oil thp ('ontrnry, it R,ppORrrH 

fraln thiR very tHxt, (0) that tho ru Ie of propinyuity is (lifect· 
tual wit.hout any exception in the CUHP of (xflUUlIIO(lakaH) 

kindred connectpd l)y ulJlatiuIlH of water, aM well u.~ other 
relations, where they appear tv have a (·la.Lln Ull the succes
sion." And it is aftpr\\"ards Haid in § 7, "If thpre be no 
relativeR of the deceased, tho procpptror, l~'C., neeortling to the 
text of A1JastanLba, ' I r thHre he no InaJo is~tle, t.ho nearest 
kinsman inherit~, or ill dpfalllt of kindr(ad, the prHC(~ptor.'" J 

It follow8 from the ahovo, not only that, in rpgard to cog
nates, is there no intention (\xpreR~cd in th,H law or to be 
inferred from it., of lilniting the right of inheritanoe to cer
tain specified relationships of that nature, but that, in 

------
(t) 12 M. t. A. 448; S. O. 1 B. L. H.. (P. C.) "; A. C. 10 Ruth. (P.O.) at, 
.... ) I 8. TJo R. (F. B.); 28; Ii. C. 10 8uth (F. D.) 76. 
(,,) Cheliknni v. Surnftefti, 6 Msul. B. C. 278. (0) Manu, il~ f 187. 

,\<:' 
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regard to other relationships also, there is bee admiasion in 
the order of succession, prescribed by law for the several 
classes; and that all relatives, however remote, must be 
AxhR.t1~ted, before the e8tate can fall to persons who have no 
connection with tlH~ farnily. r n thi~ view plaintiff must be 
regarded R~ n, relative entitled to ~ncce~d on an equal footing 
with her Rj8ter~J who nrp t(llatlv'eH of the Rsme degree." 

:f!4=~~ilion § 49:). This decision \vill, of course, settle the law in 
Madras llnlf'AH rpvE~rRPd. Rut a~ it ,vill not be a binding 
authorit.y upon 'l\fitakr.;}lara la'v in other parts of India, it 
may he aR well t.o ()xanline it\,j l'(~a~ollillg' lIloro closely. The 
three CltRCf-l qllotrd have, of c()nr~{., 110 application. They 
InerAly derido that rnaln relations, \vho c.Olne within the 
definit,lon of a lJandhn 1n tho ~litak~hnra (p) are not excllld .. 

1 eel frorn the mere fact t,hat they are not specifically enu-
1 9 

: memted in the next ~ectl0n. But if that dpfinition means, 
; RR thoRe caRPS l1Ald that it did lnean, a p(ll·~on connect.ed by 
1 funflrn,l oblation~ ,vitl1 t.1H~ deC(laHed, thpll H sister does not 
J come within thf' elefill ition, nnt being' (I connected by funeral 
oblflJion~" (q). It j~ nl~o to b(~ Y-(llnarkpd t.hat the enulneration 
in Mitakp.l1ara, 11. (j, thongh not pxhnnstive a~ to the indivi
dn!!I.s.,iu_~l.~l.d('~.nonp bllt, 111alf's, and is, therefore, strong evi. 
dencA t.hnt none ~,~l_!' J~!!.h:~, 'Y~r(' s~p-ll0Hed ca.pable of satis.fy
ing the clefinition. And t.lu' easeg elt~d r;;;ho,v that nOlle but 

-
(p) MH,alnthArtl, ii. n, ~ !l . 

• > (q) Aocordin~ t.() rhp nhnr-mn "~ind~ut ,qara of Ka,siuHthll, a work of the 
, ~: .. , h;glH~~t flnthorit,y ill thf' npnfll"f'N ~('h(l()L n,motl~ U1P pprso n8 who are competent 

t.o J)flrint'm t.he fUIlt"rH 1 rite~ to a dt~coa.spd ki mUllan itl iloi st at ad tba.t· t " on failure 
of UH~ dk \l~1JtA'\r, tlnd t 11(' npph~w, HIP fat hpl' t tlw mot lwr, tile d» us.rhter-in.la" 
Rntl th4l ~i8t.~1" claim t h~ l'i~ht in succ~s~ion, In CiU~~ th~I't' Rr~ both ut,edno a.na 
't~pai8terl'J, the 8H,mf4 ruleR appJy to thpOl as to utf'rine Rnd st.epbrnthen. Of 
'A.i1111~ (if Rid,PMl tlwir sons art' (\nt,itl(lcl t,n this right." Raj. 88,rvtldhibri, 111 
This Ti~ht to pprfol'm corpmol1jp .. certainly doE'S Ilot carry wit.h it any righ" 
und~r RenR1,t:'81nw to inherit,_ Rp~ Ill' to R uaturht,er-ln-lflw. atlU, § 488 Rnd n8 ~ 
a. slst.(\r. "11ft" ~ 408. 'Mr UA,ikuma.l' Rtlr\,~Hlhikari, ftftflr pointing outl tha.t tb 
Vi~WA of Rnlambhnt,t,U, nnu Nunda Ptlnditn in fn,"lIUl' of a sjlolt,Ar bave met with n 
o ('eeptance, Stl.ys (p. 6(5), H A c{'ordiu 2' to the doctrinee of the Hf:\lla"ea Scboo1 

th~n, the manit\(} and unmarried dftu'thters of (lotraja.8apindas al-e not entitle 
t.o inllf'rir.!' Th~ funeral nt,PIt which theflP females aTe competent to perfOrf 
nre only t,hp ekoddiRhfn or flJn~rnl CerplnOH;es of the indiridual t ending with tl 
first, ye8.,,·9 nnnivol"8Rry Tit.e8. They are not competent to perform the 7JGn:,u' 
rita. whioll 1\1"tl t.he mOAt irnpnrlant of all, and noon the pnnctual ObeervaDt 
of wl,jch the pt'a.08 of thA disembodied spirit dt'pendl (Raj, Sarvadhika" 
860. R4. '4.) 
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males could satisfy the definition, 8S there understood. The 
judgment, however, goes on to cite t.,yO texts 8,S showing 
(apparently) that other relativeR \vho 8.r(~ neithf\r !1t~ntilt,\S 1101' 

bandhus may inherit by l"irtne of tHere propinquity. In tho 
nrst passage (r), TT.(inaUl)Nl-a:ra is ,,·oig-hillg tho cOlnpartttive 
merits of the fatl1er and the 11lotllPr, bot h of whom are 
gotraja sapindas. He deeide~ in favour of tho lnttor on the 
ground of propinquity, Bud procpedt-t, ill the toxt. eitpd by 
the High Court, to rrnlark that this principl(l of propinquity 
applies not only to NaJlillda .. ~, but to .~a Illallotiakn.'rI, " as ,yt'H 
as other relati\"(-iH, \\'h('11 thpy npp(~nl' to havt' n claitu t·o thr 
8UCc('8sion." 'fhat is to say, gi\"Pll II, rivalry hl~t'V(·('n tW( 

persons, !~.'2.~b~~~)J.i~)~;\~J.-!n i.ulu:rit,. tne ouo ''']10 i~ 1l0fll't'Ht jj 
blood.. whalL,tak.l'. _~:r]}(lt t('xt dO(l~ Hot at.tplnpt t.o lay (loWI 

who have a elnill1 t.o sn~('(lsKi()ll. ()11 tIle contrary, it, ~t~etns 
to &8S11Ule that there llH\y h(' rr-luti,,{'s \v})\) \vouhl not 

(t appear to have It clailn t.o t.ho su('ePHsion." It dOOR not 
define the rln.!-;~ of hl~irs-tha.t, n~ ,yill hp !-'ho,,,"n ilol11edintnly" 
had beell done alrpady-hut ]ay~ d<."Vll a rnlo hy 'Vlli(~h 0110 

member of tho ('ln~~ is to hp prr-ff'rred to ttllother. 'rhe ,vord 
which i~ tran~]ated bv ~f r. C\,]ebrooke "us \'1(111 ftA otht~r 

~ 

relativeRJ " is ~ilnpl.v adi appeu<1ed to HfLllHtnorlnkaH, and 
mean~ the likp, or f'-f (",f,'}"r( (.\'). It \\'onld })p cOlltrary to tho 
ordinary principles of eOll~tl"uctioll to illt.(~rpr(·t Stich a word 
a8 introducing a cOlnph·t(~lS· tlitfpr(\ut gCllU~. 'rht~ Ilext t(-'xt. 

proves exactly the opposit.o of \vhat it is cit(lcl for hy tho 
High Court. fro uuderstand it '\"(~ 111n~t g'o l)ack a, little. 
The firRt seven 8ect,ion~ of t.hp ~lit.akl"\hara, enp. ii., l\rO 

Inerely a COlllU1Pnt.nry on tho t{~xt of J'a.ina1y(}/(ya (I), "The 
wife, and tIle daughtHrs also, hoth pa.r(lllt l'oi, hrot litH'''' likewi~ 
and their ROUH, gentil~R, ('()!In(ll;~~~ (u), a pupil and a follo 
student; on failure of the first nlTIOng th{~~p, thf~ next i 
order is indeed heir to the pst,ato of one who depnrted fo 
heaven, leaving no male lAHue, 'rhiR rule extendti to all 

-_._._ .. -~-- ... -~ •• ..--" .......... .--.-.... ____ ~,.,-_",. ,...-- .. __ r ...... 

. (r) Mitak.bat"a. it 8, § 3, 4. ~ 
li/, 

, fM') Moe "a to the U~ of t,bi~ Cldi. Rumell'" Pref,\c~ t.o V ftl"ftAlruju. 
, (t,) Ylljl.Avalkya, ii. § 135. ciuJ. ~titllk.lu,rR; Ii. J, § 2. 
, e.g' HAndhll. fIO@ GnldJlt:iil!1rP'r. 21t 

, , 
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(persons and) c1a~8e!.u This text l'OOognize8 no relatiYel 
ooming after nephews who are not either gentileA (gotrtlja) 
or ba'ldhWl. SectioDR] -4 treat of relations up to and 
including nephew8.. Section!), ~ 1 definE\R gotraja, a.nd ~ 3 
defines lJandhuJf. The r~mainder of section 5 illustrates 
the 811CCeSHion of gentile!'; or flotrajaH. Section 6 illustrates 
the SIJCCOHHion of halldh1l~. It is now settled that these 
illu8tjration~ are not pxhallstive, but tllRt .. Rny one who comes 
within thE\ definition luay inherit (§ 471). Then comes 
~ 7, ,vhich tl'(lah~ of the Mt1cc{~s~ion of tllO~H who are 
not reln,tivf'R at nIl. It r()mmf-tn('e~, " If there bft nC relations 
of the dfl('Pft~ed, thn prprrapt.or, or on fnHllre of him the 
pupil, in}lprit~, by thp tp::tt of Apa.~f(onl)(l. 'If there be no j 
tllalo i8S11~, t hH IH~aro~t kin~nnan inherit~, or in dpfault of 

kindrt'd th~ prf'cpptor, or, failing hinl, the disciplp.' 11 The 
Court inferH fro)}) tl1is " t,hat in rHgard to ot.her relationships 
ah~o" (rnE1aning, apparently, relation~hips which do not come 
under_tlH~ head of e(Jgnat(.l~) cc ther(~ i~ free adlnittance to the 
inheritance in the ordpr of snrcef.;sion preHcribed by law for 

tJle 8everal claRRPs, and that all rplatives, llowcyer remote, 
Inust hB ex hau~t,t~(l bef:)f(\ t IlP f'Hta t,o can fall to pergons wllO 
ha"t~ no COllllf'ctioll ,Ylth the family." Tlutt is to say, the 
(~ourt Se{)ln~ to think tlUtt. t.hf' ,,~ol'd~, "If there be no rela
tions of the dBceased," It\t in a new class of relatioll~, who 
are llcitller gentih~s nor rognat.eR, but \vho are connected with 
the doceaRed hy propinquity. It would be rat.her rernark
abJe if a sectioll \vhich i~ devoted t.o strallgerR should have 
this effect., a,lld "P,hOilHI~·lj); it ·side 'Villd fiR it were, bring in 
au entirely IH~,v4et of-hM-rg, who are not defined, and of 
wJiose.v~rj: e~iRt~tlrer'(r-iR no previouH hint. But t.he fact 
is that the ,vord "'hich ~'Ir. Colebrooke baR t.ranslated "rela
tionR" is bandh1( (r). 'fhis lnakes everything consistent. 
Section 5 treats of go f.raJas , Section 6 treatR of balldhWl. 
Section 7 of those who come in "l"hen there are no bandh·1'. 
'rhere is no third class of persons who, being neither gotraja 
nor bandh,u, are still relations* In the passage of .Ap48tamba, 
.-.. -~-~ .. --- ---- ..... --------~......--.,...-............. ..----............. .... "'--....... ---.......-.---------

(~) Goldstucker, 26; per curiam, 16 Cal. p. 379. 



........... ] 
the word tran~ated. kiMJnan and kindred is lffl.l)i1~ (tD) • 
.Aptutlamba does llot appear to recognize llandluUl at all. 

§ 4H6. It certainly JSeeUlS to uIe, ,villi tho greatcst possible lItinWp of 
.i.ter co-i. 

respect for the learned Judges of the ~lu.drns lligh Court, dared. 

that their decision C31UIot be support,cd upon the grounds: t 
upon which they havo put it. ,\rhCllCVl~r the quc~tiolll\rjsc8; ~ 

again, it will probably be found that tho clailu of tho ijj...,ter ,: 
call only he nlude out, eitht~r upon the })rillciplo on \vhicb i 
she is let, ill h)1 l{ilaka,lllha and hiH fullo"'erH& th,.at iij as al i 
sapinda~r by cxcludill {rOIl! tho \If:;'finitiull () I· dhu all' , \ 
reference to funern (1) atlon~, ltll tu rlug it, Silllply 11:; dcnot-: I 

iug PCnsOIH! connected by nttillity (§ .~fj!J). The furu~·l 
position haH been deuiedJ:! ho!:.l1..t,_tho ,1 u<iiniil J i\)lUluitwe, 
ana by tho ~Iaarilt; iligh Court (J'). '" hnttJver IHay havo 
Leen the original Ineulling of the text of ~lanu (ix. § 187), 

u 'r~~~9,~rc~~ ~~(Ll}illda the iJ~lu.·ritunce bt!lun~" thu text 
must now be reau "'ith that of 1l'aJnal'fllkya, and the COIn .. 

mentary of the blitaksharu, which r;}UD~· that MGJJiuda, aM 
opposed to haudlt H, IHCtlllS one of the :-}Ulne faluily J und not I 

a pcr~oIl relll()VeU frolH it, hy Illltl'riagc (§ ·tu~). - ()ll tho ) 
other hand, if the idea of funeral offeriug:; is excluded frOlll 
tho definition uf 11 IJoltdhu, a sister ,·,'oldd certainly CUIllO 

within it. l~ut then ,rc ~hould have to ('ollHider the \vhulc 
fratne\\'ork of the l\litakshal'a, ft.1") Ulldt'l'Htood and actud f I 

upon in HOll tllcrll Inuia (lJ) \V 11 ic 11 reeoguizeH no fenutleM 
who are not deHoted hy t;pecial text~. 'fo adulit a Mister 
as an heir at thi~ tittle uf d~ apl)l'ijtr!:)ptu b.!L~h~ v.£1·.v courteL -+_ 

to which their Lord!jhipH ~)f the J'ut!!E~~1 COllunittee say i; 

they have" au insuperable objel"ti(~u/' rl:i:., "by a decision 
founded on a new cUll~tructiol~f"fh~·;-VOfi1H-or'ftie·l\titrtk-

'--~'--------.-. '-~-'----'--'- .. -.- ~ ,/I' l ' 
''1:" ( oj. 

(w) Apast4m.bat ii. )4, § 2. 
(.) 7'hatlJortUn v. Muhun. 11 Y. LA... "'02 J H. <..:. 7 tiuth. (P. Of) 26· Kutu. 

ClmHWl v. RCJdakr~hn(', 8 'It.d. ll. O. U:!. ' 
(V) Thele quaJifying w?rdl are fielded with, reference to the view tftkenofthe 

literal la.n ru age ot rhe l.htakahara h)' the Hl~b Oourt of Bombay in Latlubhai. 
v. MCl?t k"'l"'t"bai •. 2 Horn. 388 ;. ante, I ~'. l'l .. t J ud,e8 IJ8em t.o admit tha.t 
their lnterpret&tlOn of tUt! Mltak.luuJl lif ~lther -I)ut HCC~"~ ill Madru or itt 
o,.l··ruled by the COUllt 6tvailin,_aut,hurit,y ot' the asmriti ChaDdrik. J ~.".o a Bom. at pp. IUS, &as J II. A. flU. t 
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ahara, to run counter to that w hic,h appears to them to be 
the current of tnodern authorit.y" (:). 

§ 40i. 'fhe c~t~e of Klltti .A1't11Ull v. Rad-akriilh1Ul, as well 
as the ahove observations upon it, lvere very fully consi
dered by tho ~tatlrat:; liigh Court in tt later caso (a), where 
11. conflict arot'4e hot\VCl'll a ~i~tt'r nnd a siKter's son, each 
elailniu,lr{ ~L:; hei r to the decea.seu. I t "~as not necessary 

\ 1 to decide \vh(lther a si~ter conld be heir to her brother, 
; Hince, a~~llrnillg that !-\hc conld he, the Court 'vas of opinion 
: thfLt tho llu~!e cJui tuant \vas a preferentia 1 hei~:.... Had it 
\ \ h('tH) lleeussa ry to (lueido t.lH~ point, the Court intinlated 

that the eritit'i~ln ill tl)e previou:i sections \vould have indue
od. the1ll to ]"(.-rnit the point for decision to a Full Bench. 
'rhcy, ho\\"ev('r, Stl~g(\ste(l that tIlO deciRioll wa~ right, on 
t.ho g'rol1n~l that the terln 'JhiIlH(lflotl'fl .wll~indft RH used by 
Vjjnallp~va}'a lntmllt IlO J))ore than a perHon eonnected by 
COUXtlllg'ul1l1ty, lnlt },plnnging to a difforent fall1ily, either 

\ hy birth or by lllarJ'iagt" 'fhey seclned disposed to doubt 
''l)H~th(lr t}I\' ~litak~}lar·a 111-\(1 a.ec(~ptp(l the doctrine that 
fnnude~ ('01l1d ollly illhprit nnder an t'XprpSH text 1 and they 
app{~ar('(l h. aCt'Ppt tht, authority uf Saneha ulai IJicl1ita as 
~upplying sneh a t(lxt if OJlP \vere J1ct'e:-o.~ary. Hllch a vie\v 
is pf l")\lr~i\ thorpug-hly intelligible and arguahle, and is pro
hably thp line that \voultl be follow(ld ,vith Ill0St chance .. 
of snC'Cll~:; if the L!a.se canlO before the final Conrt of AppeaL 

( Tho prineiplt' ~o Jaill d(lwll has bel'l! followed by the Madra! 
C·Ul1l't in later easl'~, "'hile thl'Y have held that a father's 
si~t.er, au(i It son'~ daughter, ,vere ,vithill the line of 
pOH8ible heirs undt~r the )fitaksharn) although they ,vould 
bo pOt-it.poued t~o Inale heir~ 11lore renlotely connected with 

, the decea,sou o\vlltJr (h). It ,vonld be urged in reply with 
* . nlueh foree, that every other l~ourt, which professes to· 
adnl1nlster the ~litak8hara Ia,v has COlne to a different con-

..... 
(z~ SU~·"'(l, 11 ~l. 1. A. 403; ~·OOl!l· Goolab v. Rao KUt"un, 14 M.I. A.I96; 

S. C. 10 B. 1..1. n. '; Chota!1 v. t,hU'nno t 6 1. A. 32; S. C. 4 Cal. 74'_ 
(n) LaksJun.arlalJl1nrd v. 'llruo87tg(Jd.a MudaZt. I) Mad. 141. 
(b) Na"a~'fnma v. Mallga""tnal, 18Mad. 1(1 j Na.llG""" t. Pottncal. l'lfad~ ID~ 



cltllion •• That the Madru decisions are opposed to usage 
and authority in that Presidency, and that in Bombay. 
where a sister's right is undoubted, it is rested, not upon 
any conclusions del'ivBble froln the ~fitakshara, but npon 
long custom and the express authority of tho ~Iayukha. 

Even in Madras a step-sister is not. an heir (e). 

(c) KU"Iara rfiu v. l'ira,ta.5 Mad. 29. 



CHAPTER XVIII. 

IN H Eft I~r .ANCE. 

§ 498. ,\r It; BOW lJrOeeed to exanlil10 tIle order of suecessioll 
nnder lIirldu law, alway~ retlleIllberiIlg t.llut it Ollly applies 
to estatefo; }leld in scveruJty, unless ill cn,ses gov'erned by 
lJengal la,v, w}lerc qtla~i-Hevcralty i~ the 110rmal condition 
of each Hharer (§ .. t.57). l~a,cll of tllC ~lleeest;ivo chtsses takes 
in defalilt of t.h(~ proee(ling. If the estate bas OJICe 'v'ested 
ill allY ma.lo llo becolne~ ~t fresh stoek, a11(1 011 11is deatll the 
deSCcllt is govorned l)y the la\v of ~urvi,,·orH}tip or of illherit
ance, nccor<ling ,ilH he ha~ left lliltlivide(l coparcellcrs or not. 
Wht,re the estate lULH vl~Rte(1 in a f(,lna.1e, or in any l1utnber 
of feulu]PH in ~ueees~ioll to f'ael1 otller, Oll tIle (leath of the 
last fle~ceIlt iii agaitl trtiCCll froln tIle la~t lllule llolder, uItless 
ill certain cases llu{ler HOlnbay la,v, llereafter discussed 
(~ 56i». 

ISSUE.-If a I11ftll has lH~eonle divitlell frOl11 }li~ SOliS, and 
snbSC(}UClltly lIas one or Illore HOllH born, he or they takH 
his prop~rty exclusively (§ 4al). If lte is undivided from 
thenl, lli8 property passes to tIle \v]lo1e of his lilale issue, 
which term illC] udes llis l{;)gi tilllate SOlIS, grandsoI1S, alld great
grandsons (a). All of these take at once as a single heir, 
eitller directly or by 'va)" of representation. Suppose, for 
instance, a mall lIas llad tllrec SOIlS, and dies lea,,;ng his 

--------------------------~---------------------

(0) BaudhaylUln.,1. 5, II, § 9 t Mallu, is:. § 137, 185 L Mitakahara t i. It i 8. ii. 8. 
I I ; ApaMl-l"ka eited SarV'Mahhcari, 649, 9 Cal. 320 ; Daya Bh~p.. iii. 1 •• 18. 1;. 
J. § 3l-M; V. MM.Y_. iv . .. I 20-22; Viramit., p. 1M, § 11 i Vivada Chjuta
nuwi, ~. JWr c.rimn. Rutclutpultv v. Rajt~tldcr, 2 M. I. A.. 166; BIa".. Bam 
•• BAr/a" U,,,,., 18 11.. 1. A. 178 J B. O. J4 80th. (P. C.) 1. 
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elde1t lOll A., aqd B. the son of A.; two grandlo1ll, 0.1 
and 0.') by his BeCond son, and three great.-grand80uI, Dl, 
D.', and D.3, by hiB third son; A. t.ftk~N for 11imself f\ud B .• 
C.) and C.' take for themselvt>S, and D.l, D.-, I\nd 0. 3 take t::'.::~. 
for themselves, and thOH(~ thret~ line~ all take nt on(~t;\, and' 
not in 8uc,cesRion to Pac 1) other. 1'hf:' JHode in wlliell th~y 
take inter BP, and t,he nature of the intt.rt~~t8 "rhieh tJH:~Y tskf', 
have been djscus~ed a,lready (b). 1'},lH ~(\elnR to he an excep-
tion to the genera] rnl(l, that Rlnong }H~irR of difft'rent degret'8, 
the nearf'f alwaYR nx('ln(l<:,s tl10 nlOT(, r(\lllote (r). It really 
is no exception. It is rnert-ly au inn~tration of the rule thAt, 
propf'rty, which is h(lld n~ ~ppllrat(:~ in 01H' gPllPMltion, nlwft,y~ 
becorne~ joint in th(~ npxt ~t~llprati()n (§ 244). If it iR IH~ld by 
a fatl)(~r \\'110 is hiln~pJf tho heat) uf n. copn,rc('nnry, it passeR 
at. bis dHath to t Ilt~ \vltolo eopaJ'Ct)nal"Y, autlllot to auy single 
membpr of it., R 11 of th(~nl having nnd(.\r t}u:~ !\1'itu.kHlu\'fa t~qual 
right~ hy birth. 'rlH~ l)aya Bhagn, pnt,~ forward tho RaIne 

vie'~v frorn its r~.~li~lou~ a.!o\pnct. Aeeordillg to it, tIle Kon, Ri,ht of Une. 
grandsoll, and grent-g-rand!-u)u, nll pr(,K(~ut t'oligiouH offering's 
to the decea:-;ed, aud all ,vith ~qual efticaey. 'l'here is, 
ther(~fort~, no l'ea~on '''})Y one ~hould 1.0 preferred to tIle 
otlher. }~ut aH tllf.~ gl'U1HIROll preHt~lltH no ofT(lringK whilo 
hiM OVln father is alive, Ii. does not take diroetly, but C. 
nnd D. do (dIe 

§ 499" Property \yhieh is in it!i nature inlpartible, as a Prlmo,ealteft. 

Raj or aneient Zenlindary, can, of course, only uCijcend to 
one of t}1(~ issue i which that ono is to be will dupend upon 
the CUHtOlll of the fUInily (~ 51). I n general, such estates 
descend by the la\v of prirnogenitl1re (,~). In that cue 
the eldest ROIl iH the lion 'v ho was born first, not the first 
born SOIl of a senior, or eV(--ll of the fir~t Inarricd; wife (I). 



:aa~. 
'UlIW 0lDI8 0' ,IUOOIl81oM. 

PthaopaJhre. So long as the line of the eldest SOD continued in poueeaion, 
the estate would pass in that line (g). That is to say, on 
the death of an eldest son, leaving RODS, it would pass to 
his eldest SOD and not his brother. But there is a singul&r 

• 

.. pant of authority as to the rule to he adopted where an 
eldest SOil) who bas never taken the estate, has died, leaving 
younger brothers, and alf.\o SOIl~. The point ha~ been twice 
argued very lately before the Privy Council, but in neither 
case W8tK it neceHRary to deeide tho question. 'The only 
0&868 that J Rln aware of in \\'hich the point was actually 
decided, were in Matlra~. 'fho parlier cases arose in the 
sarne fatnily, aH will apppar frorn t.hl~ following' ped~grpe. It 
only RhoWH HO tnuch of the relationship a.!oo\ \vill render the 
litigation illtelligi L 1e. 

("---------
A 

diel in 1~4~. 

I 
H. 

d. 
letL\'AI " 
willow dpft:4ndllut 

bt.imrur ZemindR'·. I Ji~ iu 1809. 

-'-'-'--"~--1 

x. 
I ,- .--,- -- ---------- --,-,-- -~---.-.~ 

Y (lPfui 

~laintiff 
Z 

ali Vf'. 

Here it ,vill be set~n that at the death of thp Zernindar hE' 
left a grandson, 13., by an elder son, and a younger son X. 
1'he latter got possession of the Zeluindary, but B. brought 
ft, snit against. hiIn, and nltilnately recovered possession. 
There were circunH~tances in the case which lnight have 
justified the decree on other grounds, but 011 the whole it 
must be taken thu,t the Provincial Court, which tried the 
case, went on tlle broad principle that the son of a prede
oeased elder son was entitled to the Zemindary in preference 
to a surviving younger sou. No appeal was preferred 
against the decree. The estate then passed to C., at whose 
death it was claitned by the plaintiff, as son of Y.J the 

----------------------------------------------
tM, 14 M. t A.. 570; s. o. 12 B. L. R. 896; 8. C. 17 8uth. M8; Pedda &. 
M4J>P! v" &"94";, 8 I. A. 1; s. C. 2 Mad. 286. See a. to the old law t 
n •• § 87. 

(o) ~ ~t.r~ in Y •• ",,",14 v. RtuaatldcwlI, GIbd. H. C. 93; NtWtIgilflti 
\'. 'ffln);Qt,4rh.lapati. " Mad. 21)0. > 
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deceased elder brother of Z. The original Court hf'ld, Primo,4m.itllrt. 

amongst othel' grollnd~ for dl!"lllli~~in~ the rlahn, t,hn.t, ~. WAR 

a nearer heir than thE' p13intiff. ThlH d('ci~ion "~1\~ reY'AMl~d 
by the 'Madrng High (\')nrt, 'U·hic-h lU:lld thnt hy thp nrrtillary 
law of prinlogf'nituTf', npplicnhh' t() inlpnrtihlp t'stf't~~, th(\ .~ 
plaintiff rt.~pl'e~(~ntt"a tlt~ f\l<l(\~t liTH1, It "·111 hp 8epn that. 
there wa~ all ilnportnnt di~tit\(,tl0n hpt,y(~pn t ht) t,vo (li~pnt,('d 
RllccessionR. In t hp fir~t CHI-'P Il. was thp ~rn l1d~()l1 of thtl 
laNt nlah~ holdf\)', nnd tIH)rpf()rp, in an o1'flinnry ('a~p of 
~\lcc~!Ol~i()n, ,vonld hnyp a~ g-no(l n clniJI1 B~ hi~ nll('l(~ X. ; n ~()n 
and a gorandg(Hl hpillS! eOl\:-iidpl'p(l pqlJHll!~ ll(lar, and (\qnnlly 
(~ffiea("i()tls. (~ .~~l~). I~llt ill t 11(' ~('('nl\(l (\n~t\ 11lP pla.intiff 
and Z. "·PT"t) ('nlt~jn~., all(11Tl Bll (lr.tirull·~· CHSP of (lol1ntf'l·n 1 
~n(,cf'~~ion tlt!l llpar('l' tnkt\s hpfol'P 1)H ' tnorp to()tnntp, H~ 

for i ll!'\ta nC(l, a hrot h ('1' hpf tll'P a IH~p] h' \\" (~ ~)~'-" ~):! 6) . 'rh i ~ 
\\·ns thf- vie\v ~nl)}l1itt(·d to tl}(~ .. Judicial (\Ulltllitt(tf'. ()n 

the othf't' llau(l it \va~ H,·gllP(l that thp pr(')pprty, though 
impartihlp, ,,'as ~tll1 .i.,illt falllily pr()p())'t~~t Hntl tl,Pl'P{ol'O 

paRst'{1 hy ~l1r\'iyor~hip, ill ,v111('11 ('n~p )~. ,,'as thrl }u-ir 
expectant during- his lifp, H1ld a1' 11i!-\ (l(lath his ri~ht~ pH~RPd 
on to th(i plHilltifT ,,·ho r('prpS(\lltpd hilll. '1'],(, .J1Idicial (iO }))_ 

Initt(.p, h n\y ('IY PI' , fonn<1 tllnt tllPrp l'H(l l)P('l1 a partition of 
thfl ""ho1(\ pr(lp('rt~~ <luring tlu' lifo of It, t1rHlpl~ ,,,hich 1)(~ 

took tll(~ 7JPluilJda,'," H~ ~eparat(1 f~~tHt{'. (·(tlt~Pq'H~JltlYt tl.n 
""ido?l of (~. '\·a~ thp hpir, and it \vas Il.ln(I('(I~~aTy t.o dpcicif) 
hHtwef'n thp clallns of thp plailltifTnfHl Z (lJ). l~p()Tl princi. 
pin it "l' 0 \11 ( I ~ p (' n 1, t hat a t t It (' (1 ( 'n t 11 (I f (' n c 11 h () 1 d n r t h n 
pstatp \,,"unlcl go to tlle f~ldp~t 1t1(~rlllH'r (Jf tllP ('la!'H of 
per,;;ol1s ,,~ho) at t}Ult tinH') 'V(IJ'(~ JIi:-: 1JP:l ... (~st h~lir~. If ~n, 7;. 

" .. a.~ {'ertalnly llparpl- to ('. tJlnn thtt plaintifl. rrhis Hepl'n~ 
to hn"(~ bepn thp gronncl of thp dl'ei~i()ll of tlH.~ ,Tndicin.l 
C(Jlnlnittep, in a ra~e relating to the 'I'ippernh }laj, whpre 

~ - 1 ... - ""~ .... __ .......... ~.~ 

fh) RUfl!}fH10llohlmtlttt v. T?fI»l(.'~/". I). C. Pifl. ~fulr l~'H. In tlw CfUle of 
r"in~nmi v. PprinRnmJ, f, I. A. 1)1 ; ~. C. 1 Ml14]. !l12, tllf~ H#""A __ point wu • 
.. !"'U~ bnt not dpc;<1ll'(l. "'hpr(~ tlHl ("r.nVPni/l qtu-,.ti(:" tlr(i~p. Th~ Zprnil'ldary 
bAd ~D aWfHdpl! to 11 pprsnn f4trlnrli u tl in Hit) ~Im~ pO,iiti(~l\ HI Z., ~tnd the 
widow, who W:Ul d~afendJlnt. ur({fotl that tll..- r ..... J hf"ir wa. a ppr--on wllo ~t,ood in 
the Amp. p<)Iition flS thf" plaintiff, R1H) "'}te'.w. rlghtl' IJltd not ll~" notiCf~d by 
.L~ U!_L ~ ... , .... 
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the question was, whethet' an elder brother by the hall 
blood, or a younger hroth~ hy the full blood, would be 
the next heir to a Raj. They were pre~8ed with the argu· 
ment that· on the death of the previOllfi\ holder, who was the 

i father both of the derpased Rajah and of the claimants, t,he 
Raj had ve8t.('d in all the hrot.herR jointly, tl1011R*h of course 
it conld only bf' held by one. If ~O, of ('onrst-, all t.he 
brothf~rH w(~re ~quall.v llflar to thf.~ fat}ler, and on the death 
of one itJ won1,l ~nrvi"p to t}le elrle8t. Rut the (~omtnittee 
held tl1ftt in the ("n~t· of all impal'tihlp e~tatl' ~l1r",ivorship 

(~annot eX1Rt" as hein~ an ineid(lnt of joint. ()""npr~hip, which 
i~ iTl('on~i!04t()nt ,vitJ) tlH' sf'parate O\V1JPrHhip of the Rajah
Therr.for~t tit]p hy Rur\"ivorKhip, ".,.hprn it, vari~R from tIle 
ordinary rt11t:~ of h(1il"ship, ~n.nnot, in thf\ ahHPl1CO of custom, 
illrni~11 thca rnle t,O as(,prt.ain the h{\ir to a pr()p(~rty ,vhich 
1M ~ol(lly ownod nnd ()ujoyeu, and ,vhich pa~~e~ by inherit ... 
anCf' to n sill~l(l h~ir. 'rhen, npon thp doul)lp ground of 
npltrnf~S~ of kin nnd r(\lig-i()n~ effieR.cy, flH~ \vhole hlood was 
entitlf'd 1t) prrfoT(,l1rB to thp half hlood (i); that. i~ t.o My, 
they lleld thnt nothing vp~ted ill any ll)(\lnhpr of tIle family 
until the deat.h of the la.~t huldpr, and that at l)is (lpath the 
Jleir 'Y3S t]u.) pprROll ,y}]() '\"H~ lH~a.r~st to hinl. SOlJlf' of the 
langnn.ge l1s~(l hy their t.()ra~hlps in thpil' jlHlg'lnpnt seelllR 
inconsistent ,vith tho Shivagnnga ('a~o, an(l thoHe cases 
which have follo,vcd it (§ 4~7), but thf' decrees tl1(lIIlHelves, 
and the Irafio decid'~ndi in each, arc perfectly in harlnollY. 

The Shivagllllga casp settled that \vhere an llnpartib](, 
Zenlindary 'va~ joint proporty, th(l heir to it Tllust be ~ought 
among tlle llutlf' eopareellary. '('hat 1~ to say, no fernale 
nor s('parated lnelllber could Hucreed. 'rhe rpipperah case 
docided, that arrlong~t thoso coparceners the person to suc
ceed ,vas tllf' oue 'V110 waH nearest the la~t luale holder at 
the tilne of his denth, and that. the principle of survivor
ship could not be applied so as to give tlIe succession to a 
person who 'va·s not the nearest heir. 

(i) Nt$lkt~$t.o Dsb v. R~l'}u'nder. 12 M 1. A. 523, 540 i ~. C. 8 B. L, R 
(P. C.) 18; 8. C. 12 Suth (P. C.) 21. 
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§ 500. In a later case, \Vll0re the succession ttO ono of tho 
Chittur Poliom~ l\"~~ di~put{HI, tho Mad~~ High Court 
follo,ved its O'Vll de(~lHion in R fluyan(Jyakanul.a v. RallJ,aya, 

and refu~erl to ho hound by thl~ pritlCiplt' luid down ill tho 
~ripperah c~e. 'rhe stnte of t ht~ faluily iH ~ho"rn by tho 
diagraul, On the d~Rt h of It di~tu.llt eolltl-tcral relation, 

," --- -. - . -~ 

l. 
I 
B. 
I 

\" ,·1tlc~tu.dlUlapat i. 
11 th Pahll)'j&K.i t·, 

Uti f l'lllI.'lll t " 

I 

K nt,pi 
vth PulalY"KRl'. 

i 
10Th J\ .. bdyJ,g~tr 

h'U'fl"ti wi,l.nv 
Al~h;lnIlUt' I 

1'1a.wtiff. 

" "_Ok_, 

I 
l i '-'I-"' l. 

P llliut iff, 

Kuppi SlH'Cljt,dt~a H:--, Hth j ·ulaiyagar hy all arl'uugt»rneut \\rith 
hi~ l,lul'r hroth(,}' .. \. rrhl~ lligh l\.urt fU1l1Hl that t.he effect 
of this arraJl~l·tllt'llt \\'a~, t hat tlH~ pldltl" l"O}U4('lltpd to rURign 

hi~ iUlIuetiiate right of sllccpssioll auJ t JUlt of hj~ tloscundautH 
ill fa.vour of K uppi and II iH (leHrpIHlallt~, "hut that any rightK 
'v h i l~ It J:\. • a II d It i:-; 1 i 11 C III i H h t I Hi V l ~ uHf a i lUl'e () f K u p pi it II d 
lli8 line "·t~rt' I)J·p~pr\·t'd l11tact. K uppi \va~ Hncce(~ded by 
hi~ ~OllJ \vho dil'd luavillg llO iSSUl', a. \\'i(iu\v J\ClutllIUla, his 
unelo <';()pal, Hlld lll~ ('OllHill \" ellkatu('halapati. 'Ilhe (lo\"urll

Ineut gave t IH.~ Pull ielll t.o tho last lUtU\( ·(1 pPI'~(JllJ aud ho waH 

t;ued IJY l)otll tlH' \\,icio\" and ( .. opal. 'rh(~ clailll of the ,vido\v 
'vU.-! tli:'OJli~~l'd PH tIll' gl'UHlld that the fatl1ily \vas uudividud, 
a. n tl t hat (} f ( ; 0 pa.l U fJ t h u K 1'0 tl Il (l t. It at t. h p d II f (' II d It II t "{ 11 H t h u 

uearllHt heil". 'rho l'(Iurt l}(~ld that tll(! rnliug" it! tl1c l'ippcrah 
ease that l'U"U\\"IlC'l"sllip, and tllt!rl~fol'o survi\"ul'~hip, did not 
exist iu itHpurtibJe pruperty, \Vas oppu:-;ed t.o tho doctrine of 
t.he ~hivu.glllJ ga ea:-oe, and to t h(~ ord i Hal~y la \\' of Hou t hcrll 
Iudia aud l~ena.resJ re~pectiJlg t lH~ illlpartihle property of a 
joint fatnily. 'rltey laid dO\Vll the eallUll that" \" hen iUlpar
tihle property pa.sst'~ IJY sUl"vivorbhip froJH one line to 
anothor, it. devolves nut necessarily 011 the coparcener 
nearest ill blood, but 011 the llcarct)t coparcener of the 
se 11 i 0 r 1 i u e " ( k) . 

----_ ..... --
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§ ;,01. In a later case the J udieml COlnmittee drew a dis
tiuctiou l)ot\\'een lineal and ordinary primogeniture, which 
IUtty ptltrhaps reconcile tIle apparent conflict of cases (l). 
'rhe cstut.o \\'as OlJe of the Uudh tal uk:;. Under Act I of 
I t{6!J "-hich guvern:i such e~tates it i~ provided that each 
t,aluk iH to be l'utlifCd in one or other uf certailllist8, \vhich 
regulate itK BloJC uf uevuiutiull. 'flle etitate ill q ue~tioll was 
entert1(i iu tIll! ~et:()n(l list, "'hich is a liHt of the taluqdars 
'v hose estu.te~J aCl'ordiHg tu the custUll1 uf the family before 
1~r)6J ordillal'ily devu}vl.'u UpUll a :-;iugle heir. It ,vas nut 
entered. ill th(! tlJiru li~t, ,,,hich incluued e.stutes regulatt~d 

Ly the rule of l'riluugeuiturc. l'he plaiuliff ,vat; the clde~t 
r:;urviviug lualu uf the cld~~t Lrallch uf the fUluily of Pirthi 
.Pal fruJll \V !tutu Je~cou t ,,'as tu LJc traced, bu t there \\*~re 
in exir;teucc uther 11l,tles of j uuiur brunches of the salue 
fatuil), \\' lau '''(Ore nearer of kill to l~irthi l'ul than he 'vas. 

'rhe defendaut udlllitteuly had 11U title. Both l'ourts found , 

that. the ebtatu \\,~llt by the rule of priluugelliture j by 
\vhich apparl'lltly they ouly lueaut, that, as lH~t"veen ::;e'{eral 
pt'r~ull~ of tIlt' :-iUIllC ('lass, the eldest \\'uuld be entitled to 

bucceed. l~uth L'l)urt~ fuuud III favuur uf the plaiutitI, but 
the J udit.:ial COllllUi::,:siuuer l'SeelllS tv have thought that. his 
deL'isiull unly \\'(~jj t ill fa vuur of the faluily as agaiust the 
tiefellJaut, aut! tbat the right:; of the re~pectiye luellluers 
of tlu! falnily, (:Ilt('j' 8t

J

, \vvuld be ~till 0}Jen tu di~eussioll. 

l'he l'l'ivy Cuuucil rever~ed the uecree uf the lu,ver Courts. 
1'h{~y puinted uut that the vlailltitl ill ejectlueut IllU~t luake 
uut, all aL~ulllte title iu hllllseif. It ,vas ueccssary there
fure fur the plailltiff lrU Blake uut that the c!:jtate descended 
accurding to the rules of lilleal prilllogelliturc U8 di:;tillgui8h
od frlllll de~Cl)llt to a ~illgle heir alllollgl;t several in equal 
u~gree. 'fhat \\'hl\ll a taluqJ.ur"~ narne \V(to entered in the 
~el'Olltl li~t auti nut ill the third, the l~:;tate although it is to 

lic:sc.elld to a siugle Leir, is llut to be considered as an et;tate 
pu:~~il1g according" to the rules of lineal primogeniture. 
COllsetfuelltly thut the plaintiff hau llut established a title 

~-"~---~-~~" -~----~--------

(l) ,jdHlll(um. v. Cdai IJertnb, 11 1. A. lilt 
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§ 502. l)os~ihly the fol1o\villg rules lllny ht~ found t.o ro- 8ql8,t.ed 
concile a.ll the CaSfJS : ruiN. 

1. '\I'"hen atll~~ta.te d(\Sel\l1(i:--. ttl a :-liuglt\ hl'ir, the In'c~nlllp''' 
tion is that it ,,"ill be latlhl hv the eldt'st Jl1l'nl1.Jl~r of .. 
the class of persons, ,vhu ""lHlhl huhl it jointly if tht, 
cstatt' \ypre par·tible. 

2. In t ho ab~elH'(' of pyid.:ncp tnt ltt\ t'ontt"ary, the hoir .., 

w'ill be thp phll~~t IlH'Jl1hel' of t l .. )~p pl\r~()I1~ \vhu atr.~ 

UEJurt'r of kill to tilt· hlHt O'VIH!r thalll allY otht'l' l'1a.~b, 

Rnd ,vIto are equally Ilt'Hr- to hilll U~ hl,t\\'eon thoul
se 1 Vt.~~. 

3. ~pul'ial P\~idellt'u \vill bt· l"Pfp.lil'ed to e~tahlish it .les
e t' 11 thy 1 in e a, I p r i 111 () g-e 11 it II n. \, t hat i ~ by eo Jl t! j 11 u uJ 
dpscellt to thl~ eldpst tJll~lllhul' of thu ol(h~st hrauch, ill 
t3xclnHioll of HUarel' lllt.!lllbel'~ of yOlulKL~r lJranches. 

·t 'rhe pre~ll1Jll'ti()1l as tu prilll()Kt'lliturt.~ of eithl'l' l"-.ort. 

1Llay ht~ rt~b\lttt'd by ~ltC)\\'illg- a Ilsage tliCtt the hoir 
shon](l l,ll l"h()~('ll oll S(lUlt' ot hel' grouIld of IH·(~forellel'. 
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§ ;)()3. lllegitilllatp ~f.Jl~ in the thrcc~ hig-ht.~J' eJa!iSt·~ nc\"or 
take as heirl', hut are oIlly t-Iltitlp(l to tllail1tl!lltlnCe (~4;34). 

It is said that by a ~pt.~cial tl~age tlley lllay illher·it, but ill 
the only ca~(.1~ ill ,ville-II stich it ~fH~cia,1 UHttg'C "'as set up it 
lYRS llegative(l lin). 'fhe illpg"iti tnute SOI1 of a ~udJ1\ Inuy, 

ho\vever, under eertaiu (') rt'UIJ1~tancu~, il1heri t t~i t }apr juintly 
or solely. Ills right~ have alrpady been ref't·rred tlO under 
the head of l'artitiou (~ 4a·:~), hut it will he lloecH!-\H.ry to go 
a little Inure fully into thl'tll here. 1lis pUHitiull rt!st UpOll 

two text~. Manu ~ys (II,), "1\ ~Ull begotten by it luau of 

IllL~gitilnlltAJ 

_____ --- .--~ • ...-- ----------.... -- _.. -~ ~- - - ~, -~ ~ _.... .. ~~'" ......... ......-.......... ___ .... ~ ..... _ .. ~0#1 

(m) Mohun v. Chttmu.-n, \ S. D. 28 (37) ; JltJn.had v. Aiuht!sree, 3 S. D. 132 
(ti6) ; BluwHi v. Jlllharuj. 3 AIL 73M. 

(tl) ix. i 179. The word!; • by the other a;oD.' iu lSir 'V, J oue,,' trauaW,iou are 
tak¥D from tbe &lvu of Kulhlka Bba,UaL. Ur. Jiiihier tN.Dllatets thtl taw" telt, 

'WlUI. 
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the servile claM on his female slave, or on the fema.le slave 
of his rna]e slave, may take a share of the heritage, if per
Initted (by the other Rons.)" Ylljnat-alltya pnlarges the rule 
8.S follows: II }i~VCl1 n ~on begutten hy a Sndra 011 a female 

. Hlave rnay take a share hy the father's ehoice. But, if the 
father te dead, tho hrethren should lnake h1111 partaker of 
the tnoicty of at ~harc; and one who has no brother8 tnay 
inherit the whole property in uefault of daughters' sons" (o). 
1'hc first que~tjon that arise~,; upon theso texts is as to the 
nature of tho cOllnection ont of ,,~hich the illegitiInate son 

conwlnplated hy t.heIH lIlust i~~ue. Are the ttCxts to be 
taken }jten~lly, as denoting that the ulothel' Illust be the 
~lHj\"e of the fathor, ur uo tht~y denute ,t son born frum a 
concubine, or the offspring of a Inerely telnporary inter
course? On this puint there i~ ct direet eOllfiict of authority. 

§ ~)04. Jinuifft Vahan-a, as translated by ~lr. Colebrookc, 
tako~ the IUH~ Htril~t V10\v. lie sayH in reference to Man tt, 
II '{'ho Aon of It Hndra hv a. feuudo sht\re, or of hBr 1I1una'rr'l:ed .. 
U'ot7~1/, rnn)' ~hllre, NAto;" and he paraphrasfl~ the text of 
YoJnal'fllkyu by the ,vol'(ls "hpgotten on nil 111iul.arri-l,·d 

,vutnau, aud having no brother, (~.('." (}'). In a CR8e ,vhich 
aruse in C~nll'lltta, ~lr. Jn~tiLl' Aliltl'I" ~tated that the above 
pa.Hsnge!'\ of the 1 )a..ya Bha,gal 'Yl'rc illcol'rectl~" tra.uHla.ted, and 
that t.he fir8t passage Hhuuld rUll, H 'fhe 80n uf a Hudra by 
au untnarried feuude slave, t~e.;" and that the second 
pl\~saK~ should begin, H lia.villg' no other brothor begotten 
011 u, Inttt'ri(~d 'VOlnall, he 111UY take the ,,~hole property." 
'fhe Court, thercfol'(-, held that the "l'ord~ H son of a felnale 
,do,ve" lUUSt. he literally intprpreted, ~o far as the districts 
governed by llellgal la'v ,,1erl' cUllcerned, ann that an ilIe
gitituate son whose nlother \\~as not a slave could not 
inherit (q). N(nv, there Hel-1I1~ to he no ground for ~uppos. 
-----~.--- --~- ---,-~ 

H if pennittt"t.i thy lds fllther)." TId! Hgl'eeS with tlw rul(l Jai·] down by 
Yujnft,",.lkyn. 

to) Yujllit\"».lkya, ii. § 133. 134; Mitnkshl1rn, i. l~, § 1. 
(J'I) Iluya BJUl«'t, ix. § :m, 81 ; 3 Dir. ) 48. 
(q) Narain v. n.d:hal, 1 CH.1. 1 ; ~. C. 28 Sutl}. 3M, citinr 1 W. MacN. ]8; 

2 \V. Mac N. 10, u.; U.,ttaklt {;halldrika, v. § 80. followed, after au t'umiuatiou 
of the M.dn" lIDd Bomba, oaae, in .it-pal Nara'" v. 8ukurmtmi, 19 Cal. VI. 
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ing that there is any differenoe in this point between the 
law of Beng&l a.nd the ot.her provinces, &1'3 all the authorities 
rely upon the saIne texts. A~ slavery waR a.bolished by Act 
V of 184.'1, it follo,vs t if th~ a,hov"e cOllstrnction i~ Round. 
that the illh(~ritalll',e of tho illegitilnatt-\ son of a Rudra, born' 
after that dat.t~, ha.,." 11tH\' hHCOllltl itnpo:-:.~i bl~. ()n t h~ othor 
band, th~ BOlubay lligh (;ourt, in all E\quuJly r<'eent CttRO, 

give a literal tru.usllttinll uf th(l text of Ji,nufa J"'ahana, which .. 
exaotJy corre~p()lHIK \vith AIr. (~o]ehrnokl"~ tJ-an~latioll ().). 
So, MahtWl'a..,.a rpndt)r~ the !"\altH\ t.t')xt : " II 0 ht~ing horn of an 
ulllllarried WOInnu, RIlti ha.viIlK no hrotlu'\r horu of a. 'Yt,dd(~d 
wif[\,') ~~-(l. (.-,.). I)ro~()uno ("oolna,r~ 'l'ag"ol·p rl\lldpr~ tIll'" ('01'-

reHponding pas!'4HKl' by V"(J,C'}H)XP(lt i ]'fisra : " ,\ ~Oll of a Huura. 
by an ullnull'ripd \VOlnall," (I) and tIl(- ~a.nlP rpnd(·rin~ iM 

given hy :vfr. }lflrl'ndailt~ of tllP pH~~agp ill thp ~laynkhn (It). 
If, ho,,·ev(lr, tILt' proppr translation I.f tll .. pas~Hgn in t}H~ 

l)aya lihaga h ... that ,· .. hieh i~ givf'n by 1\lrl ,Jll~tiee Afiftt~r, 

then thp (IUt~~ti .. n \\'oul() hfl nalTO\vpd to thi!-(: V{hut iH 
rneant by thp tprrn I)a8i, or fPlllO le Hlave r 'rho I)attaku, 
Milnall1~a, in dpserihing' tho SIUVP'H ~()11 (Da.~i jJul'l'u), ~RyS, 

Ie A feluaJe pllrelutRfld hy price', '"ho i!4 pnjoypd, l~ 8, slave. 
The 8011 ,vho i~ IJorll 011 her if{ c()ll~id(lrpJ n, f4)aYA sou" ('v). 
'rhe point l~ di!-4(,l1~~p<1 hy thH IJolnhay High (~ollrt, nppa .. 
rently \",ithont a,ny kn(nvleclgo of the (~al(~utta ca..~(\ and they 
arri,·e fit t he cOllell1~inn that tho word dot,S not nne~HsfLrily 

mean anything 1nnrn thaTl an llnrnarrlod HUflra ,vomaTl kept 
SR f\ ('oneuhillP (11-). In ~a.drn~ it has frp(Jllont,ly been held 
t.hat the illegltirnat(l ~OIl of a Hlldrawill inlIPrit" and, although 
it haH not heen n(~e('s~al'y to d(~cid(~ thp point, it, hUH been 
stated, or a~~tnnod, tlul.t tho tnother Jl()B(lllot, he a ~]ave in 
tho strict sen8e of that tf'rlll. III SOlltherll India, at n,11 
event~, the ,,~ord DrJ...'Y·i iR invariably applied to R dancing girl 

--------------------------------------_____ F * _ ~ 

(r) Rahi,. Grn'ind, 1 BnnL 110. ( .. ) Daya Bhagn, ix. § 31 DOU. 
{t} Vivada Chiublmanl. 274. • • 
(v.) V. )I .. y., i v ... , t 32. The }{it~Jc.hn rfl, i. IS, § 2, and tLe Dat.taka Chan

drika, \'. § 30~ only U!f.e tb*, t~rm ,. t~rnn.le .love." 
C.) Dattaka llim1lml8, iv § 75. 76. 
(It') &Ili Y. Go .. iud. 1 Hom. Vi, f(JUowed Badu v. Bailn, 4 Bom. 37. 44. 
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in a pagoda (il). Finally npon a review of all the authori
ties, the MadraR High Court has ruled that tt although 
the pnmJtry menning- of the word DaJJi was a. slave, it 
included nlKo a concu bine, or a WOnlA.n of the servile class 
in a Recondary Hense, and there lR rea Bon to hold upon the 
t,extil\ t.hat fin untnarriflc1 Rndra woman kept as a continuous 
concubine ('arne within it~ Reope" (y). And the Judicial 
Committ,ee ha~ also Htated, though without reference to 
tl}iH poiut, that H thpy ar~ satisfjpd that. in the Sudra caste 
illegitinult,(\ children nl1l,y iHh(~J'it" (z). rrhroughout the 
.fnfu4ahi? frC'ordpcI hy :\fps~r~. 'V-pst and BUhler, the term 
~lay(' girl, 01' [)(I.'Ii, fllHl ('nllcllhiJ)p, apppar to he treated a~ 
conv~rtihlt' tpl'lllS (0). 'rhp Allahnhacl tIigh (~onrt follows 
thp ~fnal"A~ H1ICl ROlnl)ny rnling ill pr~fprpn('e to that of 
t.hp C·nlcntta .JntlgpR (1)). 

§ 505. T)robably in former times th~ permanent. concubine 
waR always n ~htvf', that i~, a ppr~on pur(~}Htsed, or born in 
the h011RO, and illcar~hle of leaving it at hpr O\vn free wil1. 
R\lt, the principle of t.he l'nlf' Reemf.; to have been, that a,s 

t,he nlnrriag(~ tifl \vn ~ l(l~~ striet R ItlOllg" Sudras t.han anlong 
t.he hig-hr}" elnRR(,~, ~() tl1tl iS~llp of \V0111f'n \vho \vere perma
n~ntly kept b~~ Rncll'n~, thongll not actnally Inarried to them, 
'VR~ rt"gardE:.)d :lH ROll1(ltl1ing" hpt'V(l(:'ll n leg-itiruate son and 
t,he mere hagtard off~pl'ing of a pronli~euonR, or illegal, 
int..ercoursp. A.ccordingly', it has been held that the son 
born of B,n abRolntely prohibited llnion, Ruch as an incestu-
01l~, or adnlteron~, connertion, could not inherit., even to a 
Rudm; and it was snggested, though not absolutely decided, 

--- - .. ------ ---- "-,-, --.~-----,--,--~--

Cl') Cl,elHl,O(l'hlj(ln v. Chi/Hq(lOr(lm, ?tlad. D(lc. of 1849, 50: Pa'ldaiya v. Puli, 
1 Mad. H. C. 478, nffirlned ; 81tb 'n()mitH', bzderun v. RamUAa1l'lIlY, 13 M. I. A. 
141; A. C. 3 H. L. R. (P. C ) I; S. C. 12 Suth. (P. C.) 41; S. C. 4 Mad. Jar. 
828; llutittSnm11 v. Veull'atosuhha, 2 Mad. H. C. 293 j S. O. on nppetll, 12 AI. I. 
A. 203; R. C. 2 R. L. H. (P. C.) 15; S. C. 11 But,h. (P. C.) 6; Datti Parisi v. 
DaHi Bangaru, 4 ~Ind. H.C. 204; S.C.4 Mad. Jur. 136; I(1'i~hl1n'nma v. Papa. 
ib. 234; S. O. 4 It,,d. J nr. lSO. gee t,oo pffr llr. Colebrooke, 2 St,ra. H. L. 68. 

(!I) K'J'ishnrtya», v.lluttIl8117ni, 7Mad. 407, p. 412; Brincla'ttofla v. RadhanUl1l,i, 
12 }[ad. p. 86. 

(~) P#'r O(ffartl, L . .T., InderlUl v. Ram.aRUHmty, 181f. 1. A. 159: 8Uptttl. 
ll()tf' (~). 

((I) \V. & R.375-3S5. 
(b) Sn1'tZButi v. Mn.nnu. 2 All. )3~; Ho,-gobifl,d r. Dha.ram Singh, 8 AU. 899. 
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that (t the interconrse between the parents mUlt have beeD 
& continuons one; there must ha,"e been an established 
concubinage, or, in other words, the woman must have 
been one exclusively k(~pt by the nu\,n" (r). In Bombay 
it is said by the High Court, that the eonditiou that the 
Sndra woman should nover have b~(\n uUI,rriod, has in 
practioe been disregard(~. Hut the cnHes referr(,d t<o by 
the Court are all case~ in which the Rubs~qu()ut (,Olulootion 
with ihe previously rnarried WOIJl!Ul waH not an ndult.orou8 
one, but wa~ Ranction~l hy u~nge IULving t h{~ foree of 
law (d). 

~ [)06. Suppo8ing an lll(lgitinult{:. ~ndrn to ht, !'ntitled, 
the next qtH~~tiun ,,·onld hp nH to his rigohts. trpon this t.ho 
Mitak~harn. ~nyR ill (lxplanatioJl of the tpxts of MaUlt and 
Yajna·l~nlkya. (§ 1)0:1), "'fho ~Ol1 b(~got tPJl l,'y it Hudrn. 011 ft.. 

female ~lay(~, obtains a Hhurn hy tlH" fnt her'~ elJoicp, or at his 
pleasure. llut aft.pr tho detlli~o of t he fath(~r, if tlJer(~ be 
sons of a wedded "rife, let· thOKO brothpr~ allo\v t lll~ son of tlu~ 
female slave t.o partiejpate for half a Hharp, that iH, let thenl 
give hinl half aH Hluch a~ t}H~ H.lnounf, of one brot her's allot. 
ment; however, Kl10uld tht\re ht~ 110 H()l1~ of u, ,\'edueu ,vire, 
the son of the f(~Jua]e ~lave t.ak(~s the ,,,ho1o Or-it.1tt.P, provided 
there be no daughters uf a ,vifel

, nor Hons (Jf daughters. Hut 

if there he Ruch, the sou of the ff'luale slave participates for 
half 8, share ouIy" (f'). l'he l~fAllgal alltllorities aro to the 
RaIne effect, but Hay nothing of his rig-h 1. tu Hhare ,vith the 
daugllters (f). 'rIle ouly ~'Tjt('r ,\\Tho refers to his right where 
tbere is Hi widow, is the UlltJ10J- of tho .Daltnkn ()han.drika. 
He says, "If any, even ill the serit~~ o[ heirs do\\rn to the 
daughter's SOll, exist, the HUll by n fe)nal(~ slave does not 
take the whole estate, but on the contrary Hharcs equally 
_______ --.----~- .---~---""f -~~~ __ ... _u rt 

(c) Datti Parisi v. Datt, Ba'~9Qf'tt, " Mad. II. o.~ 2~1 tiC.; ~. O. 4 Kad. 
Jar. 136; YM\c.atGch.elJ4 v. Parr",tJutm. 8 Mad. lL O. IJ4; &lhi. v. Go"'~.t l 
s..m. 9'1; Kuppa vo Sinql,,.a,,~l,,, 8 AIIld4 32.tJ; IJulip v. Oflnpat, 8 AU. 1IJ'1. 
See a,df, , 72. 

(eI) lWli,~ Govin.d~ 1 Dom.113. 
(e) Mit&k.har.a, i. J I, • 2. 
UJ Da,& 8bac-, ix .. § 29 -31; D. X. 8. ,i. § 3S-U, a Dir. 148 , Viramit., 

P. 130, t H. 
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with soch hei .... ' (g). This is a180 the opinion of a pandit 
whose futwah 1s given in West and Buhler 888. On the 
other hand, the editors, in a remark appended to that 
fntwab, say, "The illegitimate Ron would inherit the whole 
estate of hifoJ father, even though a widow of the latter might 
be liying." Thif-J r~nlark is ndopted by the High C~ourt, of 
Bombay, and they Rtate tl)at. the illegitinlate son will also 
share the property witll the danghtpr and t.he daughter's 
son, whilo tlJero iH a \vidow in existence, All bject, of rOltrSp, 

to the charge of lnaintaining tllo ,vido\v (h). The rule waR 
affirmed in a later ca~e also in Bon} bay (i). 'rhere Manaji, 
a Sudra, died leavin~ a legitin1ate son Maharl,)r, an illegit,i
mate 8011 Sad·u, two widows Bn iza and l';;{('I·'if'riJ and a legiti
mate danght(lr lJarYflha·i. ltJahrulf'p and j~(ulll entered into 
joint posReKRion of the nstatp, and then Mahadpl,1 died with
out iH~l1e. It 'vn~ hol(1 that 1f Mahrlll/~l~ had dipd before 
his fatllor, l~ad1t ,von 1d lutVB heen rntitlpcl to only half a 
Rbarf~, 'i./'., ()]lP-th i rd of the propf'rty, A nd the remaining 
two-thirdA ,von 1d have ve~tp(l in Dn ryn n~ th~ }flgitimate 
da.ughter of Malla.ii, and Bni'za and l~a1'itrl· ,,,,ould have 
been entitled to nlaintpnancp. l~llt that llnd~r the actual 
factR of t.he ca~e MaJlQ.rh'r nnd Sad H took the \vholp, Rubject 
to the maintellanf'e and rnarriagp ('xpel1~{\~ of the widows 
and danght,er, nnd that, on the death of Mahadpr, Sadu 
took the whole by 5nryivor~hip. 'rho re~nIt ,vonld h{\, that 
wherever thpre ,vas au illflgitilnate Ron, t.he ,,"idow would 
be entitled to no rnoro than lnaintenance. Also, t.hat 8. 

daughter and a daughter's son ,von1<1, in such a case, 
inherit to the exclusion of the ,vido,v', aua tnaintain her, 
though it is a first principle that neither' ca.n ever take, 
except in defa.ult of her. 

§ 507. It certainly would require very strong authority 
to establish suoh an abnormal state of things. Yet there 
is absolutely no original aut1hority for it, except the remark 
of Messrs. West and BUhler, which itself rests upon 

(p) Dattaktl Chandrikft, v. § 30
0

31. (h) Rnhi v. OnrilHl, 1 Rom. 97,104. 
(') Sod" v. Bc&ilB, 4 Bom. 81. 5 •. 
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nothing (k). 1'ho cJu~pters of the Hindu law-books, which 
treat of Ow widow's eMtlLto, no\yhore suggest such 1\ limitation 
of her rights. No text Vt'-rit.er, no decision, alludes to such 
a possibility. T~hc pa....,sagcs ''i' hich dilieuss tho position of 
all illegitilllato ~Oll do Hot eYen lueutiuu tho widow, and 
geeDl to nlt~ nut tu involve the doctriuu of tho BUlnbllY lligb 
Court, hy necossary, or eveu by pruhablt', ilnplication. 
onppo8e ''10 try a perfoctly litoral illturprl~tution of tho 
texts upon the SUbJL'l't. Yajnacalkyu snyH thu,t au illegiti
mate SOIl \vithuut bruthers lUa.y inherit the whole estu,t~ in 
default of daughtert;' SOll~. 'fho obv·iullS lucttuing i8 that 
ulltil the liue, \V hie h t.erlnillate~ \vit h 11 tluughtBr's tion, is 
uxhausted, IU l t'Ullllot· take the ,,,hule estuto, but is only 
entit·led to a part of it. l·ijna/iIJ87'Hrlt lna.kcH thi~ oveu 
(~learer, by saying that a daughter also exeludcH hill} from 
the "'holo estatt~, ]l·a\~illg hilll Htill entitled to part.. lIe 
does Hot thiuk It ue('eH~ary to say the Ha.llle ali to the widow, 
who ranks heful'e t hu daughtl~l'. 'flu'u, us to tho interlne
diate period, h0 lH to havt! tL ~hare, \vlJich iH to be huJf the 
~haro fot" a, SOIl. 'file litPl'ullllcanillg of this j~, that ill each 
given instance yuu art! to a,H~crtaj H \v hnt Hhltre he would 
take if he ,,'ere }pg'itilllatl', alld thon give hilll hulf uf it. 
Suppose there is a, lugitiulate SUll, th(JB, if Ito ul!io ,vero Jogiti
nlat.e, the estate ,vouhl bu (Ii vided i ntu 11loietieH, of which 
each ,voultl t.U.kL~ OIlt'. Jlcing' illoJ.{itiJllate, he only takes 
half of the luoiety , leaving t lIe r'elllP illi ng t hreo"(l uarter8 
to his bruther (I). ~nppo~e thute i~ 110 logitiluatc ~on, 

but a widuw J daughter" or daughter's hOll; HUW, if he \vero 
legitilnate, he would take the 'v hole. 13eillg illegitimate, 

(k) There i~ a futwuh (,uate l } at \V. (~ n, 3iW. in which iJlc1(itixuate Ion" are 
made tn elclutl~ a willow. But the wi!l'HV iu queHti"u Wlut (Jn~ who hf\d he'll 
married twit'e. ~uch a widow a.1Jpf'ur" not t (I hf! eutitled to t.iw full right. of IL 
tftidow m.rrieu WI a vil'giu. bl't' \V. (\;' H. 3tiO. 

(l) Thll$ iP'l the vlew t.t kf:'u hy OIH] Slul.I1try. \V. & B. 382. But l.LCcording to 
utlu.1re the meani .. g i~ t ha.t th~ di", .... iou iii to he m~e eo that tbe legitimate Ion 
.hall ha.ve double the ahar'c of thtJ ille~ilnuattt.f th3t ill t in the CaMe put, tbe for
mer would b'1 va t,,·o .. thirott awl the latter orte·third; W. & H, 381, 3M; ".,
CKr'iam, &H.IU v Halt-(f" 4 Hum. ot. A lJimihu' ditfcr~uce exutlS a.a to tit. mode 
in whioh the fuurl h li.t4t'e tu be recai ved by 1\ daughter un J*rtition .... to be 
Qalculated, ants, 9 "" I, or by &l1 adopted IOU iu t,h~ '*M of t,h •• u blequlut bitt" 
of a It,;timate IOn ; a.,~te, I 166. 

Sh"re of illqltl. 
lUte S u4ra. 
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he takes only half, the other half going to the widow, 
daughter, or daughter's SOD, respectively. If there are none 
of these, or upon the extinotion of all, he takes the whole. 
Now thia is exactly what Dm:anda Bhatta says in the pas
sage above referred to ('In). And the same is substantially 
the view taken by the Bolubay Shastries quoted in West and 
BUhler, though thHY differ RH to the exact proportions taken, 
an.d by Mr. \,V. MacNaghten and Jaga1inafha (n). In the 
first Bombay case the whole discussion was obiter dictum, 
&8 the Court decided that the clailnant did not come within 
the t,erms of the text8 at all. In t.he second case the illegiti
mate had actually taken along with the legitilnate SOIl, so 
88 to let in the principle of Hur,·lvofship. 'fhe Madras 
High Court nppear~ to tako the view of the ,vidowJs rights 
which ha~ Leon 8ugge8ted above ill cases wher~ the pro
perty iH partible (0), and give~ the wido'v t.he preference over 
the illegitinutte HOll, '''}lsre the property is inlpartible (p). 
In a recent caRO ill llolnbay, ~SaryenlJ C. J. seelll8 to have 
adopted the vic\v of the above texts which is stated in this 
paragrltph (q). 

~ 508. J llegitilluite 8011~ can only take to their father's 
est,ate. 'rhey have IlO clailll to inherit to collaterals (r). 
It haM also ueell held by the ~lauras High Court that 
they have no clailll by ~l1rvivor~hip against the undivided 
coparconcrs of the father, a.ud thert-'foro cannot sue his 
brothers and their sou:; for a partition after his death (8) t 

rrb«:} principle i~, that as aguin~t the father the illegitimate 
son c.sn only take by his cholel), and therefore is not a joint 
heir ,,'ith hilU, until he has actually been Blade Much by some 
paternal act (t) t In the absence of such an act he can 

...... "" .......... _ ... --_._--_.-__ ._-----

(HI) DRt~ku Chiludrika. v. § ao, 81. 
(ft} W. & B. 081-~6; ace. 1 W. MttcN. 18; 3 Dig. 14.3. 
(0) 8 MH.d. &6\. (p) l-'a"'tlti v. Th;,·u.mai.ai, 10 MIld. 834,. 
(9) Shengit'i v. Girewa. 14 Born. 28~. Ju Khaudeish a legitimate daug}.tet 

and In iUegitimate snu ,haTe together. Steele, 180. 
(r) ~ \V. M&oN. 15, 0.; Ni~,a.r Y. KOU.\U1·, Ith\.rah, 009. 
(,) KrisllnaY<ln v. Ahittu-tCami, 7 MILd. 407; lto."oji v. KGltdoj,_ 8 Mad. 661; 

apPtQ~ttd 12 MtLd. p. 403. 
U\ "~nd ... v. Hlli1'n .... Iolnnl !l1 • ..,.w t--I,t'v, •• 11 " •• 1 '11..t 
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only take &I heir, and survivorship will intercept his elaim 
in that capacity, just as it does that of the widow, daughter, 
or daughter's SOD, with whom he would share.. If, however. 
the father leaves legitillul.te and illegitimate Mons, then the 
legitimate takes in preferenec to all tlther heirs and the 
illegitimate share with hiln. \\theu they· have onee taken 
jointly, all the death of the legitilllatc ROll ,vithout issuo, tho 
illegitimate takes tho ,vholu by snrvivorship, and ill thiA 
WBy'fsupersede8 the right of tho ,,,ido\v (1l). It is also to 
be remembered that, as the Bnglish rulo ,\\thich prevents 
bastards tracing to their fa.t.ht-r has 110 cxjHtl\n('t~ in llindu 
law, 80 the fact of ill~gitilllt\cy (tOfiS not prevent b~'itard 
brothers clairnillg to l~aeh other. J\c('ortiiugly, whpre t,vo 
take jointly, tho cstatt~ pa.!"H(.l:-4 h) ~urvi\"()rship in tho ordinary 
way. Htill lUSH is thpro UllY absence of ht~ritu,hlc blood &8 

between ba8turdH and thei l' lllot ht.n- (,.). 

~ 509. \VIDO\\'.-111 default of Hlal<~ iK8ue, joint ,vith, or S .. ven,\ widow •• 

separate fronl, thpir father) tho next heir iH thH ,vido\v (u~). 

Where there art~ ~evoral \vi(lo\\'s, nIl inherit jointly, accord-
ing to a text of the )lit.akHhara, \vhich HhouJd conlt.~ in at 
the end of ii. 1, ~ ;j, hut \vl1ieh ha~ hpell Olllittptl in Mr. 
(~olebrooke'~ tr:ul1-da,tioll: "'J'hp si1lg"111ar llutnher, 'wife,' in 
the text of }'aJIiUf'rtIA'!lrt, ~ignifil\~ t.hc' kiJltl. ll('IHtP, if there 
are several ,,,iVUR lJl-lullgillg' to the saInt', or difft~rellt elu,M8eH, 

they divide, and tako it (.1')" ;\ 11 tJH~ \Vi\"l~S Utko toget.her 
as a single heir ,vith survi\'()r~hip, anti uo part of the hus-

(u) Badu v. nUIZfl, Itb. 81t}' ; J{'!Jt-'lId1'(j ,;. NiU!JflnlOtCl, 11 CH 1. 702~ fJjfd, J7 1. 
A. l~; ~. C. 1M Cal. J51, ",her., it WdH IwJd tiUlt tilt! mune rulfJ ltlJplu~d t.o Mil 
im ,P&lrti b 1 e }~ j. 

(tt) "enk<ttdra.nt L Jl'tmkatfL Luf('}tlIH~e, '2 N. c. 30"'; 1){Htd.lliya \/, I'ull. 1 
MILd. H. V. "78; JJa!lf,a iJal \'. lAt,o'ulII, 2 M ... d. H. t. H'7. MYHfI. RoV" v. 
Ootanl',", M M. 1. A. 400; S. (; :! ,r:~th. ,(Po C.; 4, \'1,. & H. 456. II .MAd. p. 
397; StttfU(lngU v. ~ilHialf 1:.1 Ma,d. 21 , j l'4("tUarH,a v. OWn!!tL, 13 Mild. 133; ",..,. 
curiuln. 11l:Jl. p, 714, Tat'I" JJu.nt'es \I. Jlotee lJunean8H, 7 S. U .. :l73 (3:l6). 

(U') MitAk.h.t.nl, ii. 1. l)ltr,t llhap., xi. It § 4:l i V. M.,., iv. 8, i 1-7. 
Viramit., p. 131 t ell. iii, UaUiuppa \'. 8dhu'nnnal.. 2 Alud. 182. tlalkf'iihM Y. 
8aritriba.i t a Hom. M. fSee ante, i 481, .t, Heq. 80 fbe widow .ucceed. at 
OBce on reounc~i()!. of bis right. by tbe prior heir. ItU'tJ68 v. Boop.hWAier, 
J Sor. 666, 663 ~,13.1; .Ram Kon"'!J8 \'~ Jleer'lWmflllel, 2 8uth, 49. 

(.} Se-e ala to the (InliAiotJ, {j(,lJ.tiickert 15; 8mriti ClulnJrib, xi. l~ t '7, 
JWk S J Tura CJto.ttd v. RHb Mat". a M.a.d • .Ii. C. 61; Viramii.. p. IN. 
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8eYeral Mdowl_ band's property passes to any more distant relation till all 
are dead (y). '\There tbe property is impartible, as being 
8 Raj or ancient Zetnindary, of course it can only he held by 
one, and thon the 8ulllor widow is entitled to hold it, sub
juct to the right of the others to maintenance (z). In other 
caseH the sfJl1jor wido\v would, as in the case of an ordinary 
coparcellership, have a preferahle right to the ca.re and 
lnanagement of the joint pruperty. Hut she would hold it as 
manager for all, with u4uality uf rightH, not Inerely on her 
OWIl account., \vith all obligation to maint.ain tho others (a). 

§ !'itO. \Vbere Bcver~l ",ido\r8 hold an cHtatc jointly, or 
where 0110 holds as Inallager fur the others, eacl1 has a right 
to her proportionate Hharo of the produce of the property, 
and of t.he hellefitH uerivable frOIn it~ elljuYlllcnt. And the 
widows IllRy he placed in pOtiSeSSiOll of separate portions of 
the property, either by I1greelllent alnollg tlH.nnsolves, or hy 
decreo of Cuurt, \\"'horc frolH the nature of tho property, or 
froln the conduct of tho co·,viuo\'ls, such lL ~eparate posses
t;iOll appears to be the ouly efl'ectual Illode of securing to 
oach the full elljuytllont of bel' rights. tJut 110 partition cau 
be offected bet'veen thelu, ,vhet-her hy couseut or by adverse 
decree, which ,vould CUll ,'crt the joint estate iuto all estate 
ill 8evoralty, aud put an end to the right of survivorship. 
In the ea.st) of Rindalltllu~ v. ll-ellkata.1'·Cllna})l)a cit~d belo,v, 
it! waH ~uggested that the \viJo\\rs Inight po~sibly enter into 
Much an ugrecluent as \\rould bind each to au absolute 
811rrellder of ttll interest in the share of t.he other~ so as to , 

let in the next heirs of the hu~ballu after the death of that 
other ( b). It is diffieul t, ho\vevcl', to see hov; such an 

- - - ~ --~-~- --- ~ --- ~ ... -~~-"'---------"""""'''''' .. r ........... 

<If> 1 \V. MacN. 20; 2 ,V. MncN. 37; F. !\{a,cS. 6; BerjesHory v. RanlClJttfl.Y. 
2 M. Di~t. t)o; RUiltUUl v. Bhugee, 1 Bom. Ii. (). 66; Ji.joyiamha v. aa»U1kshi, 
3 :\fad. H. U. 4:!4; Bhu.,IIH'unde6'1l v ~lytla nace, 11 ~l. 1. A. 487; 8. C. 9 Suth. 
(P. C.) 23 ; Nil.a.lIlan' v. Radhalltflll i, "1. A. 212; b. (J. 1 MtLd. 200; Hu.lctlcidal 
v' K68ha?,lal, 6 Hom.~. :rhe t}outrary opiuion vf Jimllta Vuhllua is not uow 
Id.w; .1)l\yl\ Hhu..g-do, xi. 1 t § 15, 47. 

(II Vu.tl'lQroy v. V.d$(looy, l Ma.cl. Dee. 4j8; Seenet'uUala v. Tunganaa, 
:l Mad. Oac.40. 

(a) Jijoyia,",ba v. Kafl&Cl~'shi, ub. 8Up. 

(b) Jijoy~mb(1. v. Kalllakshi, BhugwatKleen v. Jilltta BCJ4e. Nilaftu"J\' v. 
Radham(lHi, ub, 8t4p., note qn i Sett however Mt. S",uta,· v. Mt. Parbat., It I. 
A I 186. 8. O. 12 AU. 61 ; ltu.aan~ma v. V .... katanullappa.8 HaG. H. O ... J 
Iln_ "'" un ... ; v ., ul""nllt~ '1 6. II 11 £ 
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agt'eement could bind the surviving widow, for the bendt 
of any heir of the husband who was not " party to the 
contract. t1n the Sftme principle of jdint tt'nancy with 
survivorship, no alit'nation hy one \vido\v can ha,·~ allY 
validity a~in8t, th(\ rights of tl1e oth~r~ withont t h~ir 
consent, or an e~tnb1i!'olht'\d nf\~p~~it)' nri~ing nlHl~r elrclun
Htan(!eR "rhi('h r('ndorf.'d it irnp()~sihlt\ t.() ~f'pk for oon .. 
sent ((a). It }U\~, ht\\vt'vpr, l)("Pll lipId that n. ~';itl(),v ('Rn 

alienate her lift'- intt·rp~t us HKuiuHt h(ir co-wid()\\'~, just aM 
sbe CRn ngniuHt. t h(" r(·vPt~iOllprR, ntH1 thnt ~uch alif)llntion 
can be enfofee(l hy partitioll again~t t IH1tn, \\'it hout prt~judice 
to their rights of stll'yivor~hip (d). 

§ 511. '·rlHlt.(~vpr Inay havo hpen the aneit'llt la,v on the 
suhjeet (~HM), it i~ (plit(, el(lltt" tlO\V that. chastity is n. (lon

d.itiou pr(l(~t~dPllt to thp taking l>y thp ,vido\v pf IH~r Il\H~

band'~ p~tat(l (to)' l\ut a. qnt'~tioll upon \vhit'h thpt"t' hlt~ 
b€'en lnueh conflict of aut h()l'it V ari~PH, \v hpt liPI' t lIP lncoll-

• 

tineu~e of H ,,·ido,,' is hkp any otj,pr g"r'uuuu ()f (lisuhility, 
which ouly prpV(\llt)oo\ thl' illl}(~rltalll'o frotu vpsting, 01' 

wheth~r it "rill d(~vp~t ht~r c-Htato \\,hpJl ~h(' lul,H once bp(~o[n(~ 
entitlpd to it in pn~sel-tsioll. 'I'he \Vt~igh t of authority ill 
Harlier tinlPH R(~pln~ c('rtaillly to hnv(' l)o(Jn iu favour of the 
latter vie,,~, upon the prin('iplp, no doubt, that. tIu.· ,vidow 
only rpceivetl hpr hn~halHl'~ (~~tate for tho pll1"pO~(" of pro
viding for llis Hpirltua.l necf's~itje!i, and t hat ~)H\ \voulcl be 
unable to do t'O if S]lO '''{~r(~ liyiIl~ ill a, statu of gui1t. In 
later tilne~, ho\vp,'"er, t IH~ IHOr(~ ~{~eu]ar vi(-4\V pr{1vail(~u, that 
f\ wido\v'!o\ p~tate 'va~ in thi~ re~p(·ct ll(,t cliif('r('nt fre,rn that 
of any other lirlllt{lU (I'w'ner, and eou1<l Hot he df'f(~tlted by 
any ground. of ineapaeit.v intervening u.fter it had once 

(el Bhuf}W4f1dPma v. J/ynn Rae,,_ u,lJ. flU]) i YalflUlel'4 Singaro v. Yi~ianaqram 
Rafti, HI I. A. s~ pli8t, Chap. XX. 

(ell Janokinnth v MOfhurannth, Cf.", 8.) 9 ell1. 68U, diWLlfT6Pin. with Kntha .. 
pet"umal v .. Venkabat, 2 Mad. 17"; Ariyaputri v • • .flnmelu, 11 Mad. 3M . 

•• ) MittdClltara. iL 1, § 37-39; ~mriti Cbandrika., Ii 1. § 12-21, V'ivada 
rOkiutamani, 289-91; V. MaY'1 iv. 8. t 2,6,8,9; Va,& Db"ra. :d. It G 47,48, 
t 1&"~Mee aU the CUlM di~Wlaedt K~r''fI Kalil"", 'a Mor;.efrllm, 11 B. L. R. j i 8~ 
l'" *111 O_.oI.L • ..,~ 

Erect of "Iut 
of obutity. 
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veated ill poueaion. The whole law upon the 8Qbjeet wu 
elaborately diACWl8ed and ~xamined in a case before the 
Bengal High Court, in which tIle lat,ter doctrine was main
t&inurl, and this decision was affirmed by t.he Privy Council. 
The same ruling had pre,;olu41y heCIl laid down by the 
(~OUrt8 ot Bombay, the North- \\r pst. Provinces and the 
Punjab, and it tnay be as~uTnea, therl~foN)t 1.0 be the gene
rallawof India (f). '. 

§ [)12. 'fho second nlarriagp of a widow was formerly 
unlawful, t~xcPpt Whf'r(· it ,,'HS ~anctionpd by Jocal cu~tom 
(~89), cOllsPCluputly it t'lltailt l d tlu' forfpiturl"lof a widow's 
e~tatl~, uithpl" aM l,pin~ a signal in~tall('p of illrontin~nee, or 

aR IlAceKAArily involving' dogradatiou froln en~te (y). Even 
'where ~f\COJHl lnHrria~p~ ,,'prn alh),\\~pd in l~olnbay, the wife 
was rOlJlPp]]f~d to givp up the pr()pt~rty ~he had in}lerited 
frotn hf-r tir~t hn~harl(l (hL 1'hi~ ~()()nlS a)~o to have been 
t.he (inMtOtn alnnn~ t }H~ 'I\ullil trih(l~, npoH t lll~ oyidence of 

tIl( .. 'l'h(~Joq\""l\lenu~ (i), and tilt- r.HJ)l(· prineiplo haH been 
reCH n t 1 Y n. P p 1 i (~cl h Y t h p 1I i ~ h (lOll rt 0 f ~l ad ra ~ in the case 
of a H~COlld nUlrring'f' of :-l !\faravt'r 'VOlllRU, und of a Lingait 
(1onndf'1l ill tllP '\'"vllkad (~"). III thp casp of the Maraver . ' , 

WOUlnn thf'y prOCPl'd£ld upon t IH' ~ronnd t hat the Maravers 
WPTf' g-overl1od hy til£' ~~n(lrn.1 hody of IIindu la\v, except 
in so far n~ it could hH ~110,vtl that pxreptional uRages pre
vailed. rrher(~forf', that tlu"l ~p(}eifll UA.ag~ ""'hich allowed a 
Mara Vl~r widow to re-nUl rr~T t did not prfl,~ail ovpr the ~eneral 
principle that n ,yjdo\v could only rptu.ln t.}lO propElrty of 
her hushand ~o long f\A Rhf~ continllt~d to be the snrviving 
port.ion of the dect'a:-\(lcl, In thp ca~e of the Lingait Gourukn 
_____ ... .-, ...... __ ..... _ ................. _ • .....-_j •• __ • __ ... ___ ~. __ .. _~T_ . .., .......... ___ w," ,.,._~,.,.,. ....... ~".". ..... _ ... ......--. ____ _ 

(I) K(W&j Kolitany v. J"(}Jl~~ram, 13 B. L R. 1 : S. C. 19 Buth. 36i; affd. 
71. A. 115; 8. C. 5 Cnl. 776; Part'llti v. Rhil-". 4 B~)m. 'I. C. (A. C. 1.)!5; 
N.halo v. Ki~h.'n, 9 Al1. 1M); Jlhnwful' v .Valilt'lb, ib., lil ; }'onjab euetoml. 
61. See u t.o tht\ t\fF~t of Acl XX ( of lRSO (FrM\dom .)' Religion) upon the 
Quclm.tit, of a wid!)w. RII,ikoonlcaf·e. v. ft()14#ln~, s. D. of 1838, 1891. 

(~) I ~t"" H.~. 2·4!; W. & B. 110. K6ry Kolitwtl1I Y. JlOOllS8TGtn, 13 B. L. 
R. ,6; 8. C. 19 ~nth. 367. 

(A) HUI'lcoofl1C1W V. Rutht'" Btu!.(t.,l Bor . .:Jl ['75J; TnMkum;' •. Jit.iAroo f 

! Bar. 861 [I97J ; Suel--, J6, l59, 168. 
(i) ThHwa.leme, i. 110. 

(1') JlUrw.flAvi v. Vwamcakali, 1 Mad. 126 j Arilwthi v. Mad", 1 )fad. Sit. 
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they found a lpeoial usage that the widow on her re-nlamagG 
ceased to inherit her hU8band's est.att.'. In I\,n .t\11ahabad 
case a widow of tho S\\'eaper C~l,."t{~ hud ru-nHlrrif'd. 1l1lU it was 
found as a fact H thnt, ~he did w'hat in hpr t~l\~t(\ Ut~yer had 
boon and ""lloS not prohibih~d by tho In\\' to ,,,hit'h H1H\ ,vaa 

iobject, and htlr luarrin.go \\'as a, good a IHl va lid Ilultriagtl." 
The Court Ilt~ld that ~h(~ (li(l not f()1·ft'it lll'r intpr(\~t, in IH~r 
husband's property, ~inel~ thl' ;\L"t uf IH~)H \\Ta~ pa~~tHt fllr tllt~ 

purpose of enabling porsnns tu tnarry 'VhUl"Ullhlllnt t"()"'lUarI"Y 

before the Act und ~ :! unly applit'~ to ~u('h pprs~~l1~ (I). III 
thi8 case 110 ~ppeial U"iagt· l'Jltailillg' f~ )rfpit nrp 'va~ sugKt\~tl-dJ 

and no \rBry HtrOllg' pr(l~utnpti()n could Hl'isp:t:4 tlf tltt' rig()rou~ 

npplieation of llindu la\v tn ~tt("h uut('a~tp~ H'" ~\\"('t~pflr:-4. 

'fhH Inarriagt' of ,,·idn\\ ..... is llq\\, Ipgali-",d ill utl (,H~P)-i. But 
the Art \vhif~h PPI-lllits it pr~)\'i,lt~'{ that "A 11 J'i~ltt.~ 11l1c1 in
tt:'r(~~ts\\'hi('h HllY \\'idn,v Ina\" ha\*p in Itt'" d~'('\fil",,;('d lltlslHlIHPM . . 
prupel-ty, by ,vay of llla.illtf'nalll.'p, \11' hy 1111u t rit:ullt(, to 11p1' 
hu~band or to hi:-\ lint'Hl ~IH'(,t~~~or:--:J ur h,v vi!"t u(' (If a 11y \vill or 

tesbunontnry pr()Vi~lnll COllft'lTlll~ upon Itt'J', \virhout. ('xprpss 
pernliH~iull to I'(,'-lrlarry, ol\ly a lifllil(~,1 illt('rp~t ill Htlel. 
property, ,,~ith 111) pO\\1pr of alit'narill~ tht, ~aIIlP, ~1tall, upou 
her l'P-llull'ring'(*, C(t:tSf' :ill.! (l~,tprltlilIP a~ if ~lH' lind rhpJl 

died; and th(- ll(~xt }H,ir':-\ (If hvr dl'(,f'la,,;(,d ltusl,:ul(l, or othor 
pe1'8()1l~ l'ntit)p(l to tl1l.\ prnpt~rt.v OIl lu'r dpath, ~hall thpro

upon succeed t., t ht, S:UIlP" ("l), It Jlit" },Pl·U lH,l(l 1 haf thi~ 
~t1ctjon only operatp~ a~ a f~)l·ft·ittlro of pxi~tillg riKld~t and 

(lrOH.t{"lIS nn ai~a.hilit.v to takp flit 111'P Ilttpl't~~f"\ ill Uj(· falnily 
of thp "tido,v'~ latt~ hll'41)Hud. 'rJu-n,forp , that. ~hp JJU1V 

" 
succe(lId as lIt'l!' to tllp ('statp "f h,.·I' ~qn }JY it fi)·~t lJull~t'iago, 

who had die<l aft(·.· lu·r s('('ond lo:trriag-o (i/'). 'rl}(~r{' hfl.H 

been It contiict of d(\ei~i(JIl" ill ('al('lltta, :tl-' to \vJH·tJl(~r 

the disa.hling ~l'ction appli,~~ to a lliudu \Vifio\\', \V}lO 

bad caused to be a. IIiuflu at thr- tirne of h~r soeond 
__ ~ _______ ", ....... _ ... __ .. _~ .... " or - .. -_-.....-. ..... ______ .~_... ... ~4'>cr_.,-.-I ______ _ 

{Z) Hllr Saf"ll1l D<til v. Nandi, 11 All. 3aO. 
('nl) Act X V of 1850. § 2 (Iiindu \Vi(tqw ~n.\'rillgt~ L Tldl'4 A d, \l~.,rut not render 

U\&g.\ proot~Hngit of .L C~Wt4\ nat ure, .uch u (~ldUMi()n frqm a t.fHJlIJIA. fouuded 
upou the Act of re,ma.r.ri·lg~.. Vl.wkaldc1wl.npatt \0'. S,dill(f,rtJ!lilllu., \;\ ~lltd. !V3. 

(tl) ..4k~rtl v. Bflrt,arH, 2 U. L. R. (~\. C .• J.) HfJ; 8. C. 11 SUlLo M:.!· Itt"p«n 
Y. Hukmi, PUl1j ... b Cl1.t.()fne, 99. ' 

N1 
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marriage. It haa been lately decided by a Pull Bench 
that it does (0). There a Hindn widow, who had inherited 
the estate of her deee&M+d hn~band, married a second hIlS
band who WfV~ not A. 11indu, in the form provided hy Act 
I'll of 1872, lutving previou~ly Inade a dt'c*laration under 
§ 10 of fhat Act that. sht~ WU!-4 not a Ifilldu. ~rh~ Chief Justioe 
Ktated t,he opinion of thf\ }'nll l~elleh a~ follows (p. 299) ,
.. Section 1 1)0 dnuht l't*latc.lR tu JnnrriagH~ Let\veen Hindui4, 
but ~ 2 jll('ludt~~ all 'vid(),v~ who arc ""ithin the scope 
of tho Act., that i~ tn ~ay, all persons \vho heing Hindus 
b(~e(Jme wido\\r~, Aud it nltl~t follow frorn thi~, that if Bny 
such \v;(lo\\T lnarrips, ~hp i~ (l('privP(l hy the !o;('ctiou of the 
t~statn which ~}J{~ inllPritpd fl'onl hpr ,1ef"eaHPd hu~hand." 

'rhi~ dpciKlon leavl~~ 11l1t(luchOtl tho qup~tion~ decided by 
t.he ~fHldrug (\nnt jll t IIp LiIlUt1'il G(i1lndt~1l- ('a.~t~, and by the 
AlInhtthad (' ourt ill the S,"eopor ca~e. 1 r~I:I"UH1, J. who was 

one of thp rpferJ~illg .J ndgo~ in th~ (jalentta. case, pointed 
out that t he Act of 1 H~)OJ a:-\ 0xplainetl hy its preamble, 
apphl'rl "to all 111n<1u \\'i{l()\v~ oth{'r than thn~e refeTTM t~o 
unclpr thn "'or(l~ , \vith cl.lrtnill excf~ptionH' 1\'ho could with
out tho ai(l of tht- J\.et tnarry al'col"tiing to the en~tom of 
thpj r CltHtO. I Ie 'Yould, 1 h f'l'(\fo]"(', ha VP ftgrpetl wi th t.he 
Allahahad t~O\l rt that 1\('1 th.~r t h(\ pnahl ing nor the dis
ahliug clnu~eH (§§ 1 Hll(l :!) of that Act a.ppliod to such 
("lxc('ptional persons. ()1l the ot her hand, hoth he and 
Bnn~~'):ji, J. ngN~ed that it ,vas of tho eR!"I.(HleO of {it Ifindu 
widow"~ e!-\t.att l that it ~hOllld only ("Olltillue 'vllil(~ held by 
her n~ t\ \vido,\T, and that. llo art (If h(\l~ conld enlarge 
thiH e~tatf' (/1). In tlH~ cast', tht'reforp, of 11 widow who 
rould r(~-rnarry ,,~itlHHlt, the nssistRnc~ of the Act, the ques
tion '\vonld ~till renlain, "ras ht~r estate r{\st.rietoo, either by 
~neral law or I00al nsngp t·o the period of her widowhood. 
If it 'vas, t 11*1 h~~'1\lity of ht:'l" ~econd luarriage would not 
pr<"ent the tleterlninatinn of her estate. 

-'\-- - ,- - ~--- -.---- ........ .....,--~~- .. - ... -... .............. -----.~ , ...... --~-

(0) JlBfan!]'''. O"'ptn v. RtI,.,. R1tttol1 Roy, 19 Cal. 289, over .. rulin, Gapal 
8il\qh \'. OhungasH. 8 Sllth. iOtl. 

(I')} 19 Cal. pp. 292, 293, 295. 
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It bas been laid down ill tht) North- \V'{~st I"rovlncos that 
a widow, having luiuor l~hildrl'u, ,\"ho haw., re-tuarriud is not, 

their mother within tho 111Cfluing of .A.et X\" of IH;';O, § ;.i, 80 

as to entitlo her to 1Jl~ lnado guurd\Hll by virtl1~' of h('r 
relationsbip, in tho ahsen(~c of all exprps~ appuintnlt~llt by 
the late husband (g). 

§ 51:1. rru E 1);\ rtHITE H COllles III \ X t. t I) l itt' ,,,ido\v, tnki ng 
l\Iter her or ill defa.nlt of hrr lr), tl:\('llpt \\'ht'l't' by S\.HUl) 

HpociallucuJ or falnily cn~t01l1 ~IH~ i~ e~~lLJdl .. d ls). 1 t has 
ooen held in l\ellgal that JSht' is Bud,,)' th~' ~aJJlt' obligation 
to cluU!tity a~ a ,,,ilio,,"; therl'furp, a,,, t btl la,v i.'-I 11u\V s(,tt.lecl, 
illcoutiuenClt ,vill prt.!\,(~Ilt hvr ta~ki ug t hl~ p:-,tat(·, but ,,"ill 
llotdeprive hl~ruf it if ~Lu has l)l1CU tukl'1I1t. (I), 111 }~utllbnYJ 
however, it has bCl'Jl hul<t n.ftpl" a full ('X:llllinut iOll of all tho 
authoritic::; l.,eariug' un tho puiur., lInd, \llHl(~l' t btl lu.,v prt~va.il
iug in \V ~stern lIldi,~, H; \vidD\V is the ullly fl'JJutlt' heir ,vho 
is e,xc}utiud frUIll iuhcritallt'l', by iUl'olltiIleIH'e, and thu 
opiniou of the ;\l1ahalHld lIlgo}l C~Hll·t ~{'etn~ to l)t' in tho 
Kaine direetiou, though t.bv poiut htL~ llut I'(!fluiJ'v<i all eXIH't'~~ 

decision (u). 1 t ,vi 11 he ob~vl'vt'd t IHlt t }H~ 1 )aya Bhaga a.ud 
the l)a,yu, Kra.lna, ~ang'raha, \vhi('h art' thl~ leading Bl'JlKal 
auth()ritie~, both (PIUt.t I i 11 ~\l ppdrt.. (l f t he datI g 11 t(II" M righ t 
of succe~f)iol1, a text ttscribe.l to rl'iJH{,"''j)(~/i \Vilit'h ~tat.fjM 

that sho Jllu~t be virtllOtlH (,.). 'rlH~ ~alJH' t('X t ;"'1 also naliud 
on in the pa~sag-c~ ill the \~it'alljitl'qdaya H1Jd the SIJ1riti 
Challdrika \\'llich }·efllf to it (langhtt~r'~ rig-ltt, ,,,hi1t' no 
mentiou of the <plalificatioll i~ coutainuJ in thl' e()rre~pond. 

- __ . __ ..... __ ~ .. _. _ ........... ----"""'""....- .. _, __ ... _ ....... _~ ... ___ -.-... _a ___ ... _._, -',_ ...... ~ ... ~._ . .,.~"'-

('1) h·htl~h(ll, \', Uaui,·l A 11. g;" 
(r) Mit&ktlhar&, 11. 2; tSlIlriti Clulndrika, xi. 2. Y. ~LiY.\ jv. ~l § 10; ViVbdll 

Chintam'l.tli, :.:(J~; PU}'1l BlIiH(u) xi. ~, ~ 11 au; "Iramlt" IiI" IX;, 14H. 
(If) See .... to lill(~h etJ.tllm". I'l~fl'YI •• , C, 11; ; IJ/m" .\'tJ1WI' \'. S1tn,rrtJboi. 

11 Hom, H. V, 24!1, Nt( ItSlC v. J·unuth I h. J). lif J ;",Ai. :!H.J j II irn nat It ". Uam, 
Nnrlr!Jo.n.O lJ. I.,. K. ~i4i 8. C. 17 HuH .. :JII); (lhin~'d"rlj (,A"tltl'nHUI Y. MI. 
l\~H'v·lukhQ. 2. J. A. ;;H3; !i, C. ~.~ :'"-Illh. 25,"); Jlr(Jf(tjp·(Jt~ \. UOt It,:l'u. 6ilfJnl. 
482; PUJljdb CUI'JtnnulI, IH. 20. a;, ii. 

(t} 2 \\1. MIle!", Vl2; 1Je'r JJ~tte,', J .• Kery K()lliol'!l v. ,MfHlft6I'am, 13 n.L. 
R. 48; ~. c. 10 8utu. 36i; (JT!ff'i § .jll ; UIJ.lflnnth \'. L1to'wl • "CuI. :'tW. 

tu) Ad.,vaptt v. Hudra.,l, "Hom. HU; Dt,(,h,1' v Sf#./i//(i.:o, 2 N.·W_I'. p, 
863 ; (iou!ln \'. Uh'Jt;tt.,~ I ,,~I1. 46; follow~d Wit ~gIU'UIt »'Ullther in Af/jttladu y. 
Lak,mt, !j )Sad. 1~. 

~~) a Dia, 186; lla,a Bhapo, xi. 2. G 8, Dap ltrama Sanrralta, L a, I " 
81 .: .. 

DaUlht.tr, 
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mg passages of the Mitakshara and Maynkha (te). 'rhis is 
tho nlore relnarkable in the caso of the Mitakshara, since 
the author borrows part of the text of Vrihaspati, omitting 
the clause which J'equires virtue in the daughter. It nlsYJ 
therefore, wrell IJC that ill the J3engal school chastity nlay 
be essential to a daughter'H right to iuherit, while it may 
IJO unneCe~HaJ·y 111 \V cRtern lndia. l"'urthel", in 13ellgal there 
iH tho authority of }/It[lhuHa.ndana that the ,vord, (wife,' 
ill passages relat'ing to tho rules of succession, is only illus
trative, and applies to fezllales genorul1y. 'fhiH he expressly 
statt!H to h(1 tlt(l case as to the obligation to cha~tity (tr). In 
consid€~rillg t}H) (JlJl~~tiOll iu the Northern parts of India 
,vhich are g*overned lJY tho 1\1 itak::-;hara, it ,vill be iIllportant 
to n~cel·taill ,vhat 'vl'ight i~ t() be given to the opinion of 
the Viralllitrouaya, \\"hile ill t;ollthern India siulilar refer
tHlf'O ,vi]] huyo to I)e rnadl~ to the Suu'iti ChanJrika. It will 
IHJ ~t~PU ill the- llcxt paragraph that tho ~tllriti Chandrika 
appeal'~ to ha~e it~ vie,v~ aH to the rights uf daughters upon 

reli~iun8 prinl'ipll~~, \vhich have faileu to Heeure nccepta,llce 
ill 1\ladra~. 'rhel'P ~el'lllS to be 110 doubt that ~1 daughter 
,vi111H) ('xl'lucled hy incul'ublp hlindllC'sH or any uther ground 
of tli~al)ilit.r, snch a~ "':)lli(t disrplalify a tnttle (y). It JJlust 
ho l'ellH'lnl)(Al"(,d that a dang-htt·}' call only inherit to her own 
fatlipr. :rlH~ dal1g'htl'r of the brother) the uncle, or the 
llr.phl"v is Hot Hll hpj}" (§ ·JHl). If a. HUll die~ before his 
futhpr, leavillg a (langJJter, and the1l the fath~r dies, also 
lea villg a rla ugh tp}', the illheritallcU "'ill pas8 to, the daughter 
of the fnthel' (::). Anti HO, if olle of t,vo undivided brothers 
undpr ~lihtk~hH.ra la'," dies til'~t, lea.\'·in~ n. daughter, and 
aftp.r,yarcls the sury} ving brother die~ childle8~, the estate 
"'"i1l pn~~ to his collateral relatioll~, llut to the daughter 
of t he first hrot h(~r ((l). l)f l'our~e, in l~ellgal the daughter 
would at once have taken thu Mharl~ of her deCea8{~d father. 

----,,-,.--- ---------, .. 
(w) Vimmit., p. 'iU, §:\; Sllltiti Ch~ndriktl. xl. 2, § 26; ~1itaklhRra. ii. 1, 

§ 2; V'. ~IH y., h'. 8, § 10-12. !See pel' 11"" e8trnpp, c~ J., 4 BOM. p. 110. lfUpra. 
(x) 8~~ UII uutnt h v. V&£r90, 4. CuI. p. 554. ~ 
(u) Htlkublli w • . MatuhMbai. 2 HOI11. H. C. j. 
h) 8ooranl1my v. rencnfaroYe1l, lII\d, Dec. of 1&3,157; 2 W. Maclt. 178. 
(0) Soob~Q MQodelly " .4uc"a",~. Mad. Dee. of lSU, 168. 
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The case of tho father's danghter, clailning as sist.erJ bas 
already been discug~pd (~ ~I8H). I n l~olnbay, Q grand- es~p' i .... 
daughter, a broth()r\; dl\Ught('f, l\ud (~HiH.tt}r's daughk'r arc ba,. 
held capablt, of inlJ(~ritillg, on the principle \vhieh prtn'ails 
in \\·estern India, that ftH1Ht.h.\~ horn in thp faInily nrc golra.i<t 
aapilKia.s (1)). 'rlaoy ('01110 ill, hv\vevor, llot ll~ dauKhtors 
but as distant k indrp(l. 

~ 514. 'rho niode ill \vhieh daught.,'r~ inhpl·it t'Hff'l" ~t'~ I'rooedfbM. 

tlepends npon tIlt- ~chot)l of la\v \ ... lkil'l! g~)Y() .. tlS tlap cu.~<-. 

'fllp difforent priHl'iplp.". which prt!vail UpOll thiH point. in 
Bengal und tho othl'r provill('e~ lUlY(' htlen ~tatt~d n.lrpu.dy Ikupl. 

(§ 470). :\[r. 'V. ~lae~aght.en sta,ttl~ tlH' ortl.,,· of prt'eod· 
ence in the difforl'llt l>ro\,lll('l\~ as fpllo,,'~ (f'). "Accorciing 
to tlle doctrine of tht' Bpllg'al school t}Jt~ UHIIHLlTied ((nll~ht.t)r 

is first. entitlod to the ~ncC:t\H~ioJl; if t}1(~r(' lH.~ un HUliden 

daughter, thtJtl the dflHg'htpr' \\'ho has, U1Hl t }l(~ d:ltt~hf,(~r 
who is likply to lutvl' lnalo js~·qlP. aro tog(,tht'I' Plltitlp.l to the 
8u('ce~:-; ion, and ell ra.i III re uf ei t.lH~r of tIH~lll, tho ot,hl~r t UkpM PreCt,deooe. 

the heritag't'. L~Il(h'r 111) t'i)'('Ulu~tal}('tIS ('all tht' dnug'hterH 
\vho are citht'r barrpu, or 'vido\\'~ J(~:-\titutt' of ulH-Ie i~suo, or 
the Illother~ of clanghter~ ouly, illhl'I'it tlJ(~ pl"opprty (t/). 
13ut t.herp is a ditTf'n!ll(,t , ill t lH~ Itt\V a~ jt, ()btaif)~ in BpllHreH Beu",,,". 

on tl}j~ point; that ~('hool hohliJlg' that H rnaidtln iK in the 
fi rs tin s ta 11 C P ell tit 1 e (1 tot Ill. I P r () p P r t y ; f u il i n ~ h p r, t.. hat the 
succession de\~ulVc~ (.1\ thp Illtlrrind <lalJg-htt'r~ "'lao l.u~e illCH .. 
gent., t.o the ex('lll~loll of th(' \\'ealthy daug-}Jtnl·H; thttt in 
default of indigent (lang-htPt':-i, the \vtlaltllY daughterM arc 
COlnp(~tent to illhel"it; hut no pr(lf(4J~llnce i~ giv(~tl to a 
daughter ,,-ho ha~, Uf i~ likuly tu havp rnah· iHl"1lle, over u.. 

_., .. ..., "----- ~---- "'----I\.- " 

(1,1) W. k H. 4Ha---UJS. Se(~ ,,,tI,', § ,U*;. (r) ) W. \fu(·N. 22. 
(rl) ~e~ ~ 1 t'1', 2 \\'. }Lk: S . ~~', ~ ~r ·Ui, tH, [t~ tV. nil rp. H)I), 172; A non. 2 lrL 

Dig. 17 ; !ta,/<·h",.d,-, v • • 1I.f. bhurl l~HOJ"*,,:i H. J). 3~~:! ~ tHZ) ; IJ;nrJCif' v. Purdlw.n. 
ISuth. li6. ,Hut .. ine(l a W1J."V nwy UI}W rH.rnarry (§ ~I!t) nnd }"H'f' ftH~le i8t4uet 
It bits ~n held ,t hat e,.~n in Htmgll.t wido\\ b0,rxl ill n(}~ pet"~ an ab8()Jute J{T()und 
of exolu~lon. Jjunol€l v. /}l1tt'](/(), IU guth. U;.J. A" tdO .. 'H·ai daughter 'Who •• t 
the time the "tlec(~8ion (Ipenl, ha. f\ &on wh:) it duna", Imt not .1.0.0 to be 
inonrably 10, may ;lIh~rit. It WIU not dooidt}d whether .he w()uld bnve ~l 
exclude-d, if it could be Ibow~ that the d~fQCt wu oonpnital anU iDCU .... blt. 
Ohara ChtlMfT V t No&o SU.Mclrt, 18 Cat. Iii· 
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daughter who is barren or a ohildlcst widow {e}. According 
to the law of Mithila, &11 unmarried daugllter is preferred t,() 
one who is married; failing her, married daughters are 
entitled to the inheritance. Hut there is no distinction made 
among the lnarried dallghter!:i; and one who is D13rried, and 
haH, or is li kcly to have male issue, is not preferred to one 
who is ''''ido\\'tHl or ba.rren. X or i8 the:re any distinction Jna.de 
hetweon indigence nuu ,,'oalth." 'rhe law of tho Mitak
~hara ha~ heen nl~o Ktat.ed in accordanco ,,·ith this view by 
}lr. Coleln-ooko f\nd tho lligh Courts of l~eJlgalJ Botnbay Wld 
tIle North- \\~ 0811 j)roviIlc~8J and by the I>rivy Council U"). 
I have already ohservctl (~47U), thut the !""'l1triti Cltan<J"ika 
follow8 the doctrine of religioufi efficacy ~o far as to exolude 
harron dunght{)rs, and. jladrtfJi pandits havo stated ill 
accoruanee with it~ thu.t 1~ daughter ,vith lllale issue excludes 
a, K01110~~ daughter (y). 'l'he I-ligh l:ourt of ~Iadrw;J how
t~vor, upun (L full oxuluinatiou of all the authorities, has 
declined to follo\v the btnriti Cha,nuriku. upon this point in 
preference to tho )litnk~hu.rR (h). 

~ ;·)l~). '\"hufl' daughters of tlH~ SaH1t~ class exist, thuy all, 
l'XC(-~pt ill l~,nllhlLy, takt~ jointly ill the satHe Inallner as 'vidO""ti 
(§ ,jL)U) \vith ~ul"\'i\~tJr~hip \i). If they Ch00~O tu divldethe 
propprty fur t he grt~a tor eull \·elli(~nec of enjoYlI1Cnt they can 
do so, but thl\Y eallllOt. thereby erpate estates of foIcveralty, 
which ',"uulll ho alit~lulble 01' dcsconu,ble in any different 
mn.llnl~r (k). If at. the ueath uf the last survivor another 
Ch1,88 of dU,llghters CX.ist~, "" ho have been previously exclud-

~e) Inlligt1n('c~ han ab,oluto tc~nn, and i, not limit{'o to ca,~. "l1ero a dau,btn, 
ot 11f~r",ittt~ wtoll tiff, h:1~ rpcej, l,d IW prnvisi.11l frum lwr fat httr; Dunno v, lJail:H)t 
4 All. 243. A~ t.1l BlImhuy h\\\', nt'\'. Htll~ub(li \" . .. \[(l?l~hh(Jl)ai, 2 BOlli. H. C. 0; 
/'pl. \'. l\l'llt'otum,.' Born.H.C. (A.C.J ) 18:l t J(ltllnab~li. v. Khifrtji, 14 Born. p.l2. 

Cf) 2 St rl\. If, I" :l.J:l 4 :I ~\1t h, I ~(j, ,..;!tJll'f' i Uma j.,·yt \'. Ool.'QnltJJnUld t 0 
l. A. 46 • H. C. :) ell!. ~;; .. >iudh KUm(Cf-' v. Cha-.. dn1. a All 56\ j JUMfloOaI v. 
Kllilll}', I" H.lm. J •. 4. 

(9) 8rntHi eh.tnc.lrika.) Ii. 2. § 21 I Stra. Malt. J 32.~; DooJ'1Uom1J v. R.nm4'it(I,al, 
Mall. Dll'e. ()t' '8b:!. '7i t\('mb., GQcoolnft""d v. U·ootna lJuHt 16 B. L. .li. 
405; S. O. 13 ~lltb. 3.&0; lI,t1d.:t I. A . .f.6 is. c. a Cal. 681. 

0') fliml'Jlllw. v. J/utt" .. unfli, 3 Mild. 260. 
(i) !ltly& Hbtlga. xi. 21 § 15, 84'; V. May •• iv" 8, I 10; KattfuM4 N4Ichw t. 

,l).,t'tUtt.gn T_mr, 6 Maa. H. C. 81t. 
(k) F .. lIacN. 56 J ,.,. ,,,na., BtMfClMGZcdnAu,..I,. Vala,1l4a, a Kaa. 

B. ~. 817. 
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eel, they witl come in u"next heirs, if admiaible (I). Anti 
althongh aocording to Bengal law a childlees, or barfeD, 
widow oannot inh~rit originnlly, ~till if !(he hL'J already taken 
as one of a elMs of slster8, that \vhich w(luld have boon 
an original disqualification ""ill not prt'\-f'ut hpl" tn king t h~\ 
whole by sur'''i,''orship 011 tht' dt"ath of hpr {'o-lt(\irp~~'H~~ (111). 

\\-ne-ro property is i'npnrtihh't tllt-~ pt(tp~t dnug-htt'r (If nll 
the sisters, or of the eluss ,vhich tnke~ pr('Cedt~lH'(', it.( the 
heir (n). 

In BOlnhay the t{~xt of tht' )layukha. (i,".~, § 10) "if there 
be l110re daUghUH1i thall OIlP t lll~y urp to (1 j vide (t ho t.·~tu.tt-) 
and take (t..,sch 11, shuro)" hn~ bt-eJl Itt~ld tn ~UppOI·t t,ht' vio\v 
that daughters tu.k(' not ()uly ail!{oll1tp hut ~t'yt'ral (~stat6M, 

which, in the nb~ence of is~ne, th(lY lHn~' di~pn~t' of tlurill~ 
their livHM or l,y ,,,ill. ()f conr:-;o wh(~r(i thi~ cloctrllu", .. 
prevail~ thero call he ueithor u. joint holtlinK 1101' 8urvivor-
ship (0). 

~ i)16.. It ,vas nt UtlP titn(~ SlJppos(I(1 that an ('xepptiun to 
the right of any da\1ghttH~ (otht'r'\viso R.dlniNsilJl(,) to A\H)(~e(4d 
before a da.ught.pr'H ~{)n, pxisted jll I~ellg'al. ;\1 r. ~fneNJt~ht.<l411 

RAry~: "If one of Ruvpnd daug-ht(arH \vho luul, as lllU,idtH1H, 

succoedeu to thplr fath(,r's propPl·ty, eli.., 1(~avillg Hon~, una 

t'isteMt, or si~u'r's Ron~, then, a.'eol'<lillg' to t]HI la\v of Ilt·ngal, 
the RonH n,lono t.ako t,hn Hharo to ~rhieh th(air tnoth(~r W1\.!-l 

entitlod, to the exclnsicJn of the Ri8tf~rs, or AiHt('r~' k()ltR" (1'). 
'fhiR eXC'ti.~pt ion rast.!"4 on tho nut hority of ~"i rikrixlt nIL 1'a,rlcalan
kara uloIlell In th(~ eorrp~pondin~ Pu.ssa.gP of tho Dltya 
Bhaga, the ea~e of the Inaidptl daughter iH lIuule no l'xr.cptioll 
to tllO genoral ruIn, that on tho dOltth of auy daughter tIle 
estate whit~h wa~ llerg beconl('~ tho property of tlu)RC per~OIU:4, 
_________ -..--L-... __ ~ __ • _. ~ .... ~ __ ~ __ _...~~ -.... __ , ... '_ ~_ .,., ........ ,,_ .. _ .... _. ______ _ 

(1) J),tttlut ";fi(),..r Y. Rurma TJlV"t 14 H. L. R. 2 W (n(')te) : R. O. !2 Rnth. M. 
(m) ,Aumirtoltlll •. n/JJ4JfiU (("otlt, 21. A.IIS; S.C. 15 B.I~. H.. H); S.C. 28 

Buth. 214. 
(ttl K a#f'(JlftlJ Nachinr •. IMr4.il1qll T,rar, A MAd. n. c. '110. 
(0) RUZ(lk1Wl4! v. Ktlf'A.nt'141.6 110m. 86. Re(' f"lRI. § 570, 
(pl 1 W. MtWN. 24; n. K. 8. i. 8. , ~; lH.iia D~i4" Mt. V''''.Q7>M~t a 

R. n. 26 (35) ;plJI' t"uritml, f)M~lut Knr~Y. Hll.,.".,a ~I). '''B. I ... R. U6(note)· 
S. C. 22 ~uth. 5.'); Kat''"'''" Nal'#tUa' ,. Dormn'A9Ct Terar, a lfad. 8. C, 382. • 

E IO'ption to 
rule. 
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II full owne, .. 

not u heir ro any ...,11. ~ ., '.", .1C1,:"~',~~ 
heir to his own grandfather, ... 4, of '~. ~ __ ,.i 
all 10 long aft there is a nearer heir in eziatenoe. lor. ~.\ 
same reaSOD, HonR by different d&ugh~rs all take"" cot1i*4 
not per Iftirl)f~8; that is to say, if there are two daugh_ 
one of whom ha~ three Rons, and the other bas four fIO'IlI,. 
on the death of th~ first daught.er, the whole property 
passes to the Reeoud, and on her death, it passes to the 
seven BOllH in eq U1l1 Rharo8 (f). And on the saIne prinoiple, 
where tho eRt.ate is ilnpartihle, it paRses at, tlle death of the 
last daughtpr to t lIt' elde~t of an the graJlJ.~ons then livi.ng~ 
and not to th(~ eldest Ron of the last daughtor who held the 
estato ([I). Danghwr'R 8on~ do not tuko as coparoeners 
with right of ~urvivorRhip. Ruch snr,·ivorRhip only emt. 
whero the propert.y haR been taken 8tA unobRtructed heri. 
tage. It iR obvious that Ruch a coparconary could not exist in 
the CllHPR of ~()ns who might all bplong to fatnilies diff ... ·· 
ing in gotra f,'onl Hlleh othpr, nnu fl-0111 that of thf' 

matlt~rIla,l gl'H IHlfather (h). I t, was laid dO\Vll by the Beng 
panditlR in one casp, that jf property pakHe~ to daughtel 
SODf.\, any SHe h ~on~ born afterwards will also take share. 
in red urtion of t he shares already taken (i). ~J't thi: 
aRRUlne~ t Ilnt a daughter capable of producing SOIl l' stU 
alive. If so, tIle grandsons could not take at all. .~~v 

",'Q.. 

§ 520. A daughter's BOD, on \vhoJn the inheritance lu. <= 

once actually fallen, takes it as full owner, and thereupOl 
he becomes a new Rtock of deRcent, and on his dea.th th, 
succession pasAes to his heir, ana not back again to the hei 

• 
~- ---------- ---------- . -- - -- _.. - . -... --.-----~ 
2 "'. lfaoN. 44,57; Ramdt17l v. Rahat'N, 1 NoW. P. 200; .&ijnath I. JlaAabi 
1 All. 608 ; Jnm~·lI(lt,.am v. Bat .1n,ufl4, 2 Born. H. 0.10, cont't"a is now mterrul81 
~ee LJkshmell{Ji v. Gafltpot MOl'oba t 5 Born. H. C. (0 C. J.) 139; SibchuJlClj 
v. Sreemutt11 TtoptJPoorah, }"ulton t 98; SaJlt Kumar v. Deo B"~cJtl, 8 All. 886. 

(/) 1 'V.MMN. :14; lStra.H.L.189. 3Dig.50I; Ra~Jh"nv. Killaft-'t 
8 S. D. 100 (188). • 

(q) Kattama Naehin,' v. Df)rlJ~."gn Tet'ar, 6 Mad H. 0.310; Jluttu V ..... 
nadha ,. Doraslttgn Tn'ar, 8 I. A. 00; S. C. 8 Mad. 290. ThE' doat'ri.,.at&t4 
iu the Saru'i\t.i Vila&a (§ 63t, 655) that pr~perty lUI lOOn 11' it. paDel tc 
duuKhter veet .. at Ollae in UUlt daughter'. son t\ud in his eo~, cannot be nl 
tnaintAined. 

(h) JaHoda K()8r v. Sheo JJershad, 17 Cal. &1; Gopala&Jmi v. Chi,unllltJ", 
'i Mad. 458. 

(i) Mt_ Snlul'n/l v. RnftlAnlnl t R n Jt~" (~, 
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om.'IU" .'-"",'(I1).'>'Bu,t, d:tilt,ho death of the last DaqhW-.1OIl 

... JIl'. _jab18 of being an heiress, he tnkes no interest =.~o .... 
~.lIaIJew,.,r'j"and 'therefore can transmit non{~. Therefore, if 

,pOfdd die before the last of sncb daughttJrs leaYlng a 
~'," '~.t SOD wonld not succeed, been/uso he belongs t{l a 
~~pleteJy different family, and he would offl·r no oblation 
~~.~:""the ma.ternal grandfather of his own fathol· (l) . Nor can 
:,:,':~1ae daughter's daughter ever suoceed, oxel~pt ill lJOlllbuolY, D&Q,btAr'. 
::.hether her lllother has taken or not" beeu,use Rho confers dau.btv. 

:'ao"benefits on her ula~rllal grandfather, tind is oHtranged 
: hm his lineage (1r~). 

',~", ~ 521. I)AuENT8.-'rho lino of descent. fronl tho o\vner Preoedenoe. 

J~'being now (\xhan~ted, the next to inherit a.rc hi:; pn,rcllts. 
, .A..nd here) for tllt.~ tir~t. tiuIe, t.here is a variance bot,veon the 
':',":,difterent schoolti of Ia \V a~ to tho order in \\' hich thny take. 
i~he right of the ulother as un heir \VfUi VUl"y oarly recognized 

,,',(t 480), but }H~r preeeuenco a~ regards tho father, ,vho was 
:'~ stated to he au heir, wa~ left uncertain. '1'hu Mitak· 
'.".hara give8 the preference to the mother 011 tho gruuud of 
"propinquity, and is followed in Mit-hila by the V'ivada Chin
·'tamanii"and this is ~tated by llr. '\V. MacNaghten to be 
"' :the law of Henare~ and ~\lithila (n). 'fhe Hl11riti Uha,lldriku, 
prefers the father, upon tho authority of' a t(Jxt of Bhrat 

.' Vishnu (Q). 'rho ~latlhaviya loavoij the puint undecided, 
~,' and Varadrajah, apparently following' Sr1'kr£l1hna, MuonlS to 
",make both inherit togeth(n' (})). lSarnbhn Hays that the 
. 'point is imluaterial, a~ ,vhic:hever of the two tako8 will take 

• 'If' j.. I 
--.. ___ ...... _c ...... _ ... "~""'_"_"" ____ I _____ '-'" ....... ____ ........ I~ 

.. (i). Di,_ .w4t uO'.l. llamj"y v. T(,l",·a(:h1.L1~d, 2 M .. Vi,. i!J; Sibta v. Dadri, 
',·All 1M. 
~,_!,(,),D..p Bbap, xi. 2,12; iv. 3" 24; Jli(l~ v. Agund lUll. 38. D. 37 (50) I 

", -fIIt.IIlul .. .'Au,vtafla1kia. AlaJ. Vee, of Itwj2, 27; Vha rap Built \I. (}obi"d 8UrClft. 
,1.tiL 61', 8triMlHt." v. l.Janci.lIl1w.tapant. 1.2 M.d. 41 L ~f~" to the contrary. 
bU I tbiat erroneou.ly, 8hf'O Selwi Y. (jlll.ed. 6 ij, 1). 301 (:ji~J , J){/'J v. Uanpat. 
",.",.0.0,111. 1."beaoB of a d4ugllt4sl"J4 eon may taka in toeaL.cueeof other 
w.a .. a bhandhu. Kri,hftoya v. Pichamma 11 MH-d. 2t57. 
",f.) naya Shags, xi. 2, § 2; jo" ~l.c~. 6; \Y. & Ij, 4ii. +UG. 

(tl) Mitak.but1.i, h.3. t)l»e NOt.;,d by Colebr(4)kt." VivadfL Guiuta-mani. 293, 
29", 2 W. MKCN. 65, n.; (lnt., § oji I. The :Stira.v,.ti Viiua. 111.0 follow, tbe 
l'ule of the Mit.lt.k.hara in )Jl'tifc.H'~uoe to that of the ~miriti UUaltndtika, 
1666 ·67'. 

(0) 8miriti C}laoddk8 L.Ji. 3, § 9. 80 al • ., Aparurk., 8arv&dldbri, 4!7. 
Cp) KadhaVi)I, , ~; vata<lraiab, 36. See a Dir. ttiO. 
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for the benefit of tho other (q). 'l'he ~'riramitrod&ya, while 
giving a general preference to the doctrine of the Mitak .. ' 
shara, recollci les i t \\~ith tho conflicting text of Bhral 
ViHhru,iI by making the precedence of father or Inother 
depend on pert101u~1 tnerit, l\"hich again he appeani to test 
by pecuniary rather than by moral c()u~iderations (r). In 
Bengal it is q nito ~ettled that the father takes bofore the 
Inother, both Oil the expret)8 authority of f7,tlfhnn, and upon 
principlos uf rcligiou~ efficacy (If). 1'he Mayukha takes the 
8Rlne view, and a fut·w'ah to tho 8al1l8 effect is recorded from 
})oonah. l~ut ~f.e~srs. \Vest and Buhler adupt the opposite 
order 011 the ulltltor'ity of the ~litakHhartt and thoir opinion 
has boen recently eonfirmed by the l-ligh Court (t). In 
Guzerat t,he father i~ preferred to the tnother on the autho
rity of tho l\layukha (Ii). 

§ 522. According to J3engal hL\V a steplllother does llot 
~l1(;ceed to hut" ~tep~un. 'fhis ,voulJ llueessarily be so upon 
the principle~ of J i Jftltia ~'raha1ta, as t-3he doet; not partieipate 
in the ohlatiullH ofl'erl~d by ~uch ~tepsun (c). 'fhe ~litak
shara dot's Hut nutice the point, but the reaSOllS given by 
Vl:iJtnnt'\~'rfLra for allovviug the llluther to inherit, r-iz., her 
close relationship to her ~Ull, ~eelH to :-:;ho,v that he could 
only have had the naturallllother ill view (H:). 'l'he Bengal 
pandits lIn YO, 011 soveral ocea~iolls, a~tSertet.l that the word 
fnata ill the ~litakshn.rlt iuc lude!:; a steplllother, and, in 
accoTclallce ,vith that view, it 'vas decided that a woman in 
Orissa w'ould inherit to her ~tepson (J'). rrhese opinions, 
llo,vever, ,vere revie,vcd by tho l~llll j3euC'h of the Bengal 
Higll Court in a ease £1'0111 j\lithila., aud it ,vas decided that 

(q) Rllliriti C})~fUl.hiku, xi. 3, § 8. (1~) Yil'amit., pp. lS5-191. 
(If) Vi~bnu, xvii. ~ (;, ;-; Da~'iL JJhRJ{Il, xi. 3; 1>. K S. i. ,); 3 Dig. 502-606 j 

2 W. )lll.eN. 5~; Hltmhlta v. uolack t'ht,ndet', 7 1:5. O. 108 (127). 
(f) V. Aluy .• i\'.~, § 14; \V. & H. 110,448; V. N. M&Ildlik, 300,378; 

Bl1lk rish1Hl v. L(lh'~hllltnl, l;i. Hom. 6US. 
(I{) Kh{)d(~bnf' \'. J)u1t~{tLr, 6 Bonl, 54!. 
(I,') DK}'tl Hhuga, iii, :!, § 30; ~i. 6, § :3; D. K .. S. vi. § 28. vii. j 8; S w. 

MuoN, 62; LClkh i ,'. Bh<zit'ub, 6 S. D. 815 (S6U) ; Bhllrobee v. NubkUBe1t, 6 8. 
D, ~, (61) ; A lhadnloni v Gokl&ZmOfli, S. D. of 1802, 563. 

~tp) Mit!t,keharn, ii. 3; (Jcc. 1 Stra.. H. L. 144; Kesaerbai v. Yalab,' Bom. 108. 
(~) 2 'V. MacN. 63. Bi6hmpirta v. 8oOjvnda, 1 S. D. 87 (4.9) J NaraiN, v. 

l1irkilhor) ib. 89 (52). 



a stepmother 'vas equally excilldod by tho ~[itakRha"" and 
, the Days. Bhaga. 'rite SRIUO rule applie~ (', Juri iori to higher 

asoenda.nts, such a,s HI graudlllother (y). In JlOlllOOY it }11t,8 

bflen decided that a ~teplnotht~r l'auuot uo int rod need n.s w.n 
heir uuder the ,,"ord "lHothl'l'/' Lut that ~h{' i~ It. tHOro 

distant heir as the lviftJ of a yotraja \ ... ·upindu, uud, thnrt'fore, 
herself n yo/raja. ~""(L1Jin~la, accurdillg' to tho dtlctrillOH of 
tbat })rcsidency. litH' placo i 11 tlH~ li Ill' of hei rs luu; not. yet 
beeu settled (.::). In ~1u.drus al~u it has hl'l'll doeidpti that a. 
steplnother caullut surcoed ill cOlnpetition \\'ith Ii ~pindu of 
the deceased ((I). 

In lleugul it has b(l(\l1 held that thl~ rule \\~hich illcapn,ci. 
tates un nncha~tu \"ift) froll1 ~u"'(·t''''!';i()l1, applil's lll~o to a 
mothert 'fhis is ba~l~d not UpOll uuy cxprt'~s i('xl relating 
to 111other:-" but llpOll tht. t authority uf J{Il!l'u~nUlida1L, who 
lays it d{nvtl that t hu pa~~aKP~ in t hl' [}ayn, Bhu,gn, which 
refer to a "'ifp havl' a Kl'IH'ral application tu all f('llUdp ]l(~irM. 

He exprut;s]y n.;~~erts that ill tht~ 1flXt of Kfti.'lflY((Ua, " the 
,rife \vho i~ cha~tl~ takt~s the "r(-alth of hel' hushan.J," the 
word" \vift'" iH illllstratiYt, (/;). ()Il tho otllor hand in 
Boulbuyand )ladra:-; it 1ta~ lJeell d(~cid('d that the condition 
as to cha:;tity only apJ,lies to a ,vi{l~n\', all(i tho in{'lillation 
of the l'ourt. ot' tIlt, .\ orth-vV (~st PJ"OVillCCS HeelllS to he in 
the saIue tiirectioll (f'). I t j~ a<ilnittp(l that all etitate, once 
taken by a rnother, "'illllot be divested un the grolllHl of U11-
chastity (d). ~ince .. Act x\r of 18;)0 (l-lillUIl V\Tido\v ~farriage) 
a mother ,vill not lo~e h(:'1' rights a~ heir(-8S to her son, by 
re&Son of a oeconu nlarriage previoub to his death (/~). 
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~ 523. BnOTHEHs.-Next to parentt; come brothers. 'rhere Brother •• 
__ w~--. ___________________ .. _. 

(1/) LalaJohv. Mt. litO'flni, 8. L. U. SUI'. Vol. 67 J 8. C. Stith. 8p. No. 118. 
(I) Ke38erbai v. VUldb, '" U~lm· 1~. 
(a) Kumara.:elu v. J'irQ1Hl t 5 lIaul. 29; Mutttlmnlal v. VettUal«k,h ... ,. ib. 82, 

Man ,. ChinRa,"mal, 8 Mu.d. 107. 
(b) BamJW.th Y. Durga. 4 Cul. 660. 
(c) Adttyopa •. R,udrar;4, " Som. 104 i l{ojiyorlu v. Lak,hm,i, 6 Mad~ J49. 

DeoItM v, :kJokhd6Q. ~ N.- W. P _, p. 363 ; Uattg. v. Oh.lIita, 1 All. 46 , ant., 1618. 
(4) See ca. .. in two pn~c~Hn..J DOt4tI. • 
(.) Ak~ Y. Bor •••• 2 B. L. K. (A. V. I.) IUD i 8. (). 11 luta, U i "" •• 

1612. 
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uaotcR or 8UOOKt;stUN. [Cbp. :I"m, 

are texts which show that at one time their position in the 
line of heirs was unsettled, the brother being by some 
preferred to the parents, ,vhile according to others even the 
grandmother ,vas preferred Uj- f'rorn a religious point 
of vitnv tho clailn of the hrother would seem t.o preponde
raW over that of the father, as he offers exactly the same 

three oblations itA ,vere incutnbeut un the deceased, while 
the father receive!; one and offerH two, ri~., to his O'Vll father 
and grandfather. IJut the prineiple of propinquity in this, 
as in other cases, turned the scale (g). 

Among brothl'~rs, t}IOSO of the ,vhole blood succeed before 
those uf the half-bluod. 'rhe ~Iitaksharn prefl~r8 them 011 
tho natural E:,'Tound of closer relatioI1!'5hip, and the Bengal 
uuthoritiu8 on the ground tlnlt the forlner offer oblatiollH 
to the ancestors uf the Jerea~ed hoth 011 tho lnale and 
fOlnale side, "'hile the latter ofIer oulations ill the Inale 
line only. If there are 11U hrothers of the ,vhole blood, 
then tho8e of tlH~ half-olood are clltitlod, according to the 
la\v of l~cnartl~ and l~engal, and the ,PuujaL, alld that ,vhich 
prcvailts in tho~o pnrt:-; of the !loIllhay l'rPHitlellcy ,\~hich 

follo\v tho ~litak~lHtra. 'fhe ~lay ukha, ho\vever, prefer~ 
nephe\VB of tho ,,,hole to brothers of the half-blood, and its 
authority is paratlloullt in liuzerat, and the island of 
BOlnbay (h). 

§ 524. Until vory lately it was supposed, that the prefer
ence of t.he 'v hole to the half-blood in succession between 
brothers ,vas subject to all exception iu Bengal ,vhere the 
property ,vas undivided. The point could never arise out 
of Bengal, for under ~fitak8hara law, ,vhere the property is 
undivi.ded, it passes by snrvivorship, and not by inheritance. 

(I) Smriti Cbandriklt, xi. 6, 14-16, 24. 
(g) Mi~k8barll, ii. 4,; Viva.da. Chiutamani. 295; V'. lIaY.J iv. 8. § 16; Da,. 

Dba-gat Xl. 6; D. K. S. 1.7. 
(h) Mitaklllha.ra, ii. 4, § 6, 6; Vivada. Chintama.ni, 296; Daya Bbap, xi. 't 

I 9-12; D. K. 8. i. 7, § 1-8 J Vinunit., p. HI3, § 2; 3 Dig, SOD, &28; NeeUcNt.o 
Deb v. lJewchutlder, ] j M. I. A. o~; S. O. 3 B. L. R. (P.O.) 13; 8. 0" 11 
Suth.(P. 0.) It ; Kn.Jaf\aji v. PGMuraftu,12 Bom- B. 0.661 V. MaJ-. i,. 8, 
I 16, W. & B. 46&, j68 , Puojab OuatoWI, 26-28. 
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But in Bengal the share of an nndivided coparcener does 
not lapse into the entiro prop{~rty, but passes t{) his own 
heirs, of wholn, in the nbsellco of nOU,r('f rt~latioJlsJ his 
brot.her is one (§ 24tl). tTtl9a1l1lflfhn qnotes a tf'xt of Ya'ma : 
_II Imnlov'ahl(, ululividHd propt'rty shall },p tht~ heritage 
of all the bruth(~r~ (lH:~ their Inot.h(\r~ thf- I'nlllO or diffpr~nt), 

but iIllnlOVU b1(, prOpl~rty J '" hl-n di \'1 ded, Hhall 011 no RC(~Ollnt 
be inheritpd hy tlu' :-tOll:-l of tht- ~alno fathl'r ouly:' 'rhis 
he eXl)laiu~ by Rnying, (( If allY illllllovahlt\ prnpf'rty of 
divided h(-i ,.~, COlnTI101l to hrot h(~t~ hv d i fff'I'(lnt, rnothers, .. 
have Tf'lnainpd lnHli\~it1pd, })(lillg IIPl(l 1n ('ulHtrcPJutry, t,hn 
halr-hrother~ ~ha!J havp p<pud sllilrl'~ \\ilt 11 tlH~ rPHt. .lJut. 
thf' utt'rino hrothpl' lHls the :-1010 ri~ht to tllvid(-d rrop(~l"ty, 
movnhlr' or illllno\~a.hlf.l''' (i). And in \"nrioll~ c..'aRf·~ it \va~ 

decidE"d that \vher(a th(~ hrntlt(tr~ 'Vf'rO IllHlividp(l j tlloRO ()f 

th(~ half ... hlooll \,,"Pt"(' pnbt}pd to COHH\ III n~ ltpiT'!04 pqually 
,,'ith t.hosp of tlip ,vholf' hlo{)(l (k). If tl1is diHt.illC'tlo11 T(ln.l1y 
exil-\tt~d, it \voul(l JHPrply sho\v 1hat tllP 13pl\galln'vY('r~ did 
not pu~ll tlH' tloctrillP, that 111Hlivi(lpti l)rotIH'rH hol(l thpir 
Sht\rCR ill qna~i-Kevpra1ty, tu its logical (,()IlS{~qll(\neeH. If 
brotllcrH of the ,vhole and hulf-l)}ood nr(l to sn('ce(~u eqnal1y 
in n. gy~t("1l1 "rhich i:4 g"oY(1rn(l(l hy the prineiplf' of rpligious 
efficacy, it can on ly l)(~ hy trea.ting thp proport.y of tJ1H 
deceltsed nH 111Hlivided fu,lnily propprty, wl.ieh iH to he dc-uJt 
with ltecoraing to tllc .·ulpR of partition, and not u.s Mf'V(1rnJ 

property, tc, h(~ dealt ,vith aeeording t.o thp rllleH of inhor
itanc~. ()f ('onrSH, on tho fOrlnf4r prineiplo t 11f~ hrotllors 
would all share p<]ually, fiR hoing (lfJllully ruluJed to tlleir 
comrnon father (~482). 'rhe ,..,holH la\\' on the point waR, 

however, ~ub~equently exalninod by a. F'u)} llcneh of tIle 
High (~ourt of llellgnl, and it WllH decided that no Ruch 
dist.inction existed, aud that brothorH of the half could 
never take along \vith hrotherH of the wholn blood, nnlesH 
the fornlor ,vere undivided, and the latter divided (I). 

(i) 3 Die. 5'7 t 518. 
(k) t W. )lacN. 66; Til()ck v. 10m LlIckhH. 2 81ltb. "1 ; KyU1.h ,,~ Gooroo. 

3 SQth. 4.3; Shibnnnn'u y. R(lnl/t'idhel', "Sutb. 87. 
(l) Rajki.1u1re v. Gobind Chuttder, 1 Cal. 27; 8 C. 24 Sotho 2M; aftlrllMKl 

Brxnlda,y v. Pirthu, "l. A. 1'7. 
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Where no preference exists on the ground of blood an 
undivided brother always takes to the exolusion of a divided 
brother, whether the former has re-united with the doceased, 
or haR nl"ler Mcvered his union (111). 

lllegitirnate broth(~rR tnay sllecef1d to eRe h other (§ 508)· 

~ ;)2~). ~ F:rHE\V~.-r n default of all hrut llers, of the whole 
or half-blood, tIl() ~on~ of hrothprs, or IlPpllr\Vg, succeed, To 
this, as I have already oh~('rvcd, the )faynkha appears to 
make an ex(·pptioJl. ft all()\v~ thp !oo\OllR of a hrother of the 
full blood to ~lH~('pptl hpf()rf' a half-bY'ntlH'r, Rnd it a.ppears 
I\h~(J to allo\v tht~ ~(Ill~ of (L llrot h(l.' \\-ho j~ a~aa to Rhare 
along with ,",ufviving ht"nt'H'I'~ (u). f~lJt, according to the 
IJenareK nTH} l\(\tlg-:d sello, )l~, 110 llt'php,," can ~uer(~('d nR long 
fl,H thPfO i~ allY hrothpr capahlu of taking', thfl rnh~ being 
uni\"er~u.l that, PX(tPpt in tbp ea~o of a Inan's (HVn Inalp iSRUP, 

t]H~ lIP1U't'r ~apil)(la al,yay~ pxeln.!p-.; thp tllOrp l'~nlotH (0). 
If, ll<nveypr, tL brothpr ha~ Oll('n luhpritpd to hi~ hrother, and 
t}l{lll dieH leaving ~Oll'4J thpy \vill takp nlong ,,~ith the other 
hrot}H~r:-\_ J~pcall~t' a'tl int(\rp~t ill tlIp p~tate and actua.lly 
v(\~tpd in tllpl}' ow·-n fathpl\ ana that intpr('~t pn~ses on to 
th(~ln H~ hi~ hf'iI'~. But it Blllst 1)(:, rptnelnhered that the 
brotht'r Inust livp until thp ('~tat(-' ha~ aetunl1y vested in hiln . 

• 
'rha,t. i~, 1l(~ 111 \l~t nut only Rll rV'i ye 11 iF; o\vn hrother, but 
8nrvive nny ()tht~r perH()ll~, sneh a~ the lvidow', daughter, 
lllother, &,e., ,vIto \vould rake hefore l.iln (p). 

i TherA i~ the saIne ortier of precedence between sons of 
broth erR of wltole anu of half-blood, and between divided 
Rnd re-united llPphl~"~~, a~ prevailH between brothers (q). 

(n~) Jndubrhu nd81' v. Renodbenhaff!l, 1 H YUtO, 2l,'; Kf!~abn"n v. Nartdkishor 
3 H. L. it. (A. O. J.) 7 ; S. C. Ii Suth. 308. ' 

(n J Y. l[ a y " i v. 8, § 1 fl, 17. 
(0) lfanu. ix. § 187. lIit~k8hara, ii. 4, § i, 8; Smriti Cha.nrlri1ca. xi. 4, § 22 

23; Day .... BhllR1\. xi. 5, ~ 2. 3; xi. 6, ~ 1; D_ K.~. i. 8, § 1 ; Vivada Chintft: 
tnltni, 296; 8 Dig. 518; 1 \V. M ftC ~, 26; Rt)()der v. Sumboo. 3 S. D. 106 (142) • 
Jymu enat1 v. Ha-mjol" 3 8. D. 289 (385); P1'ithe8 v. Cou.,·f of lVards,23 t)atb. 272: 

(p) Yitnk.hllra. ti. 4. § 9; Rurham v. Punchoo, 2 Sut-h. 123. 
(qt Daya. Hha-p, xi. 6, § 2; D. K. s~ i. 8; i"\mliti Uhandrika xi." § 26. 

~itakaha~ ii. 4. ! i, outt'; Viramit. t p. 195, ~ 2; 3 Dig. a24 t 2 Vi. Ma~ ~. 72 ; 
1\ ylll,ljh 'I (;ioQroo, 3 ~uth. ~'; aftirnl(~d 6 8uth. 93. 



.......... ..,.) NIPBIW~ AND OHANDNlPBltW8. 

~ 526. Where nephews RneC'~d as t,hE\ i~iue of a brother 
on whom the propert.y h8~ a('tually (ie\"olv'(,(i, t,hf'Y, of course, 
take his share, tlUltt i~, thf~y tnk(~ })f')'" "firJH~1t with their uncles 
if any". Jt'or ill~t.n,nl'p. ~\lppnst\ a.t' a lnan's dt~ath hp lHR,vPfi 

two brother~, A. and It, of \\'hU111 .A. ha~ t \\'n ,",uBS, Hurl 

immediately' Rft~r'vard~ .~. dit~S; t lHlll, a~ t }H~ p~tntt\ had 
already veRted in .A .. , his Son-4 takp half, lUHl B. tf\kl~~ the 

.... 

otlH~r half: hut if ho Ipft at hi~ (h~ath t,,·o tll·ph.·\\",~ hy It 

deeeaspd hrothpr .A" und thrpt\ llPpht,\"s hy Htlntltt'" dl\t'(\n~t'cl 
hrother It, thp fiv'(' \\'Iltd,l takp in pt(llal :--hart\:-', qt" III l' (Ia/~;ta. 

heeause tht.lY takp dir~~etl.v t.) tlil' dt~('tla~(ld~ jll~t n~ (lal1~h .. 
t~r's ~()US do, HHd Hot thl'on~h t}l(--it" f'athc-I'-' U·), 

()n th(~ ~fl1JH' prinpiplf', j·i:., tllut llt·ph~'\\·s takl' HI) intprt'~t 

by hirth, hut tJlPl'ply fl'tllH thl' fa(·t of tll"il' hpillL{ tht% llt'al'{·~t 

hHirs at t}H) tilllP tJlt l illlH~l'italH'(~ fall~ ill. it fo}]owlo.\ that u. 
Jlephe,v CUll oldy takp, if Ill' i~ 'llivi l \\'hPll 111P ~ll('eo~l"ioJl 

opt-nSf J\ l1t'pht~'V ~llh~PIJllt'lltl.v lJqrll \"ill llt'itlHq' tako a 
sharf' \\"ith npphp\\,~ ,,,bl) hart' all't)atiy ~ll(ICPt'd(·d, uor \'''ill 
the inh(\ritallCt~ tak(lll hv ot}H\"~, to \Vlt'I)J) l}p ,,,uuld hR.v,' 

• 

hp(~n prt~fprr'pd if thPll aliv4', hp takpll frotH tlU\lH fut' hi:-4 
he n e ti t. But i f (n 1 any ~ I d a ~ ( • '{I It· H t d ( '~( . ( I Jl t, } l(' Kit ( It d d hit p" 
peu to IJ(~ thp llParf':,t }u·jl', it \vill IH- Ill) jnq)(~djnlt')Jf to 111S 
~ue(·( .. :-tHion that h(, \rH~ bOl'lI aftt'r t IH' tlpat It 1)1' t lIP l111clt- to 

,,"hOHf~ pl'opt)rty hC 1 lay~ (·lailll {,,,'J. ( )f ('411U'!"'(', t l .. , u«iopt,.·d 
son of a hrothpJ' ~1}('~IPptl~ t'~~I(·tl\' (l,,,,; II., \\'ulJJd Jlavp dunp if . 
ll(~ hn..d h(lPll thfl natul'al-hnrl' :--(111 of' tlulf In'otheJ' (I). 

167 

ThE'Y to" pmt 
("tip Uti , 

N"phew h •• 
not t\ vOlted 
in ft·~,.t,. 

~ ;)'2i. 'fhe hrot }l(~r'~ g"t'n)Hl~OIl, (I'" ~l'al1d lu .. pltt·\v, iK not Omndneph, •. 

mentiuned by t hu~l ita k~ 11:& l'a, 11 11) P!'l-I I. p tna~' hp i lle 111 detl 
in the t,erlll hroth('r's "4t1l~. lit· i:-;, lllt\\'('v('r, .·xpl'p:-.~l)· Irl(~n-

tioned Ly the l~pnKal tt1Xl hook~ H~ ('oJuing' llPxt t.o thp 
nephe,Y, a.nd i~ fMVi<iPlltly PJltitlf~d a~ n. ~apirlthi, l-'ince lit· 

-~ - . ~ ... -- ...... ,_ ... " -. ~ -~ .-~.- .. ~--, ... - ... -..., ... 

(r) 1 W. M~('S 27; I Stm" H.I. lU), ltitakMlmrn,ii -', §i.IHJU.j llro.iov. 
af)NI·~., 15 ~uth 70; GI'(lrl~() ", !\!;ltll'l}., 6 ~ut}1. va ~ UfO.JO \t', Streeralth Hfl.e, V 
8Qth. 4t;:\' 

(~J Rtd/wo1B{)olthi v. Jr:,.ha mil,.", 8.-\'. 18:!. Bauymfldlwb ", ) JI~'tlhdu m1ltl. 
~v !48 

I 0 2 \V, liae S. 74. 
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Said to ~ 
esclodetl \'Y 
Itfinar ... la w . 

O'3nd nftptuHV. 

OHOKK UP SUOCK8810N. 

offen an oblation to the fat her of thp, dereased owner (u ~ . 
()n the same principle thfl brotherJtot great-grandAon is 
oxcludod a~ It ,..npinda, thongh hp come~ in lat('f &fi4 a 
Haklllya. l'l~ l"Lunlt! distinctinn as to whoh- and half-blood .' 
pT~Vft.il~ "8 iu tilt- enjo:.~ nf hrnth('r~ I,.). ()f eOll~(l. h~ can-
not ~tlcrped so lnn~ a~ any JlPphfl"P 1~ alivp, P:tcppt hy ~ppciRl 
~ll!;t()nl (u·). 

~fr. \r·, ~'fap~Hght(\n ~http~ that thp In'f)thpr'~ grand~on 

iR pxcludp') hv t}}(· autJlorjtit~H of thf' Bf~llarf·~ find ~tit,llila . 
school (.1'1. But hp l~ ill('llld(~(l hy l"'lfrtdl'rtjfllf t a11fl p~rhapR 
by thp ~fntlhayi~'H, Hlltl it hn~ hpPll dt'cl(jpd l)y tlH.a Ilengal 
II ig-ll ('ourt that lllujpr t lip ~J it}) k~hara ~ystpl11 hp i~ an hplr, 
though it ,\'a~ uot dp("i(lf-'ti, ant1 \VH~ not np{'{'I.;~ary to d~('idpJ 

wh(~th('r })(. ('aIlH~ in lIPxt aftpr llPphl'\vS ;.'1). £f IlP ~lle('{ledR 

a~ OllP of tlH~ hrnthpJ"~ ~OJl~, ill thp \\7i.lp lnpanlTlg' nHlu\lll~Y 
g-i,"('-u to that tprul, his pIHclp \vould btl llPxt nftpr th{· 
nt'pll{~w. 'rhat thl~ i~ hi~ plac(' has })('('ll },pJ,l to hp thp lalv 
in H C~U,,(l f"Olll ~litltl1n ;::'. Alld ill \Yt'··dprn India the 
grHllduppll(l\v has ht'Pll d(l('idf,d to 1)(\ all h(6ir, though hi~ 
p()~itioll i~ 11l)t f·xcu·tly dptillPd (0\. JlJ ~IHdT'as it ha!4 bE'pn 
hpld upon a vpr~" full di~t'll~~ioll pf tit.) al1th()rltip~, that thp 
"rord 4 ~OTl~' in '\litak~hal'a, ii .. ~, ~ 7 and ii .. ""),1, dor's not 
iJlclndp ~rnll{l:-loJl~, ~1l}(1 that thp ~Oll of tlH' patPrllal nnel{l 
~n(,('t~l"d~ hr-fol"(' a hrnt ht'l·'~ g'Nl.lld~()ll (I, \. 

§ ;)2~, ()1l r(-ft'rrillg' til tlu' tnhlf'~ g'lV·Pll at ~ 463 and 
§ 46~ it ,vil1 hp ~t~t'll that, ill 1'hp tir:-ot placp, thp (le~(,f~lHlalJb~ 

of thn 0"·I1P1' hi1l1splf, llo\Yll to a1H1 inc1tHllng his great
grandson Hl111 his (1n.ng-htt1Jt's ~Oll, }la\~(i h('PlJ (·xhal1~ted. 

(u,) s~ PnraHlu'n ' •. l~I'lIq(lrfl';(" :1 Mall. ~tt2. 
h. HI " .,. .... 1) t!' ~ • () i) D' • ).. 1) 1 R (.) JJa~'u, lafl\l, 11. h, S ti, ,; .,n.. 0", 1. ••• ) 19. ;,:,a ~ t'i1Ul1l(-;,er I)fJ 

\'. )foti llttl, 9 (;~J. 5~'t 
(un 2 \\'. lfAC!\. 67. In tlJ+.l Punjab, llPphew~ an,] grandnepl1Pwi J\1cc~d 

tugerlwr. J)utljnL CtUlt(.)1H8, 12. 
l.r) I \V. M~S. 28, utr. f'mriti Challdrikft. xi. 5. 
(y) rl'tmdmjllh, 86; }lndhiPilya. § 40; A·lfH'em \'. Oodung. 6 ~ath. 1!)8; 

Oftf'/u/Q "~O(}ft" Y. Rtljoo ];~it!, 14 ~nth. 208. 
(~) 'S1#wbJco()clutf \'. Jht)tn~~ S. D. of 1855, 382, nnd 80 Ynr~H1rnjah1 36, 
(tl) \v ... t B. 480. 
(b) Suraya Bhukttl v. LaKtlhml'ln'"CI.wmmo. 5 Mad. 2111. 



The line then a.t'4{'tHul~d R ~tep highHr, riz., to hi~ parents, 
and thon deNcendtt'd, l'xhnu~tillg' alJ tht.~ 1l.1tlh~ deHCtHltlants 
of the father \\~ho Rrt.- al~o ~upindul' of the o'VI1('r. ~O\\·J 

t,llf~ ~istt~r aud Kistt~r' ~ ~Ull of t hl' O\\·lH.'f, llre lHeroly the 
daugbter and da,ughter'~ SOil tlf t ho U\\'lll\rt~ fn t.her. Hilui .. 
larly, hih llil't-l' nllU hi~ ~Oll art' the tlaughtl\r nnti duught,('r's 
SOil of his brutht,t.. l{i~ fellluh.' tir!'it ("oU~iH Hlltl her MOll 

nrc tht) Jau~htllr aud c.laughter\ ~nll of hi~ 1l11cl(~. llis 
aunt aud hpJ' :-;~ql art l the dang-htt l

" and da\lg'ht('r'~ ~on 

of RiH g'11tlltlfathl'l". ..\11 thV~tl :--;Pll~, a~ \"ill he ~(~l'I1J are 
the ,\l(I]Jilldtl."i (If tlu.' Cl\\'llPl'; llllt tilt')' Ht'e llPt y(}/raJa 

KapiJ)aa~. 'I'hprpt'ol'e, UpOll t}le pri'll'iplll~ of all thp s('h(loh~ 
'" hie hart: llut l,a:-.t·d u pou t jll' I.ht., H Blla~ta, llOH(~ (If t hl"IU 

eRn ~lleePf~d ulltil all diP S(tpl'n,Jfls, ,""Illntl!l(('\', aut! X(fIlHt

llodaka8 ill all ultl)}'okt'll lllal(1 lilHI hH\"t' bt"t'll PxhuuHte(l. 
\Vc ~hal1, thvl't'fo)'(', tit'~t l'xHlllille tllt: (Jnit,)' of dt·Hccnt. as 
laid 00,,'11 1,y tht' H()l\ares anel ~lithila hl'h(4)I~, \\'hicla ill ., 

tbi~J a~ ill lll(J~t otJu'r rl·~l't't·t~, HI'P idp))t i ... al, Bud puiut out 
the (lifferellt Cll'dPl' flf dp\¥p]lltiull adopted ill BeI1Kal It.ud 
'\"c~itl'rll Ill<iia. 

6&9 

Uhinn·~lOtfll 
.. pinda •• 

~ ~):!H. (iHA~L.FATHEI~~' .\1\11 (;,a;.\T-(;H.\~IIFATIIEHH' LISJ-;.-- J'rtl(~c~tcuc.,. 
()u th(, \jxhau~til)ll of 11H: lHah, dll~t't'llda.llts ill tlH: line of 

tht- o'''npr'~ fat lUiI', a ~iJlli1al' ('()ur1'--t.' i~ adol'tt'd \"ith r('Kard t.o 
tht.) liUt, of Ili~ ~!Talldfatbpl' il1ul grt\at-~.'TrLJldfat}t(,l'. III caeh 
l*t~8(-t, ul'('ol'dillJ!: to til .. ~1itakshal'a, tIlt· ~Ta])d'llotl}(~r and 
great-grul1chnotht«r take bt'for(~ tilt, g'J'H,l}(lfatJ1Pl' aud grcut ... 
grulldfathpl'. 'rhpll CoUlP tJll'il' i~su\' to t I.e third dt·grec 
illclu~jve. 'l'hat is to ~a'y, "'0 far as t lIe j1-'~lle of ('acla U,lH'l'HtOf 

Rre his XO},i1tr/tlN, thp)' art' a1;-.:0 the N(fjllJld((x of the o\\'ner, 
"'ith ,,-hoIl1 thl·yare euuuc(,tt·d through that aI1('{~st()1' (r). 
In tlle,...e JJ10)"(} dj~tullt rlJlati(JJ1~llip~ thpJ'o i~ u() preferonce 
of whole-hlood o\·t..~ .. half-blood, j)) ca~('s governed hy the 
~fjtak8hnra u.ud ~luyukhH. Priority OH this grouud iM lirnited 

(r, )lita},,·lai\l'tl, ii. O. § 1- fj; MadluH1Ju, § '1, outy jnduJt'" fJlm, and ~r"lld • 
• QU., but t\H"re ('lUI ht: ItO,U'tUhJU tor t'lthHlinM tl,(, "r(~at~grft.)(.!.s4Ju. Uhf titl~ 
1\'46 »ftinnct.i, lj'Jtind v. JJI)IH;~t't 16 U. L. It. as; ~. C. :!3 outb. 117· W. &. D. 
tMl; ~a/tOd(, v. Kt,lt'uHi~.~ tL p. 67 (~~); v. lJ~rp:, 2~~1 and ~ K:Uch"uttll '0 Ho]uftder. 1 M. 1. A. lill i "." H ll~. v.~. Alandlik, 861, 378. 
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Order of their 
• IUCCel8l0n. 

llrecedon 00 uf 
a.tetmdtUll8 nr 
delceud&LntH. 

to the cwre~ of brothers and their issue (d). It would 
prohably be different ill J1eugaL 'fhe autbor of the Smnt,i 
()hnndrika giveH a cOlnpJet~Jy diffeT{lut line of deseent. He 

Jnuko~ each line of descent elld \\"ith the gran(isou; he 
tnake~ the ~on allcl grand~H)n in each ]in(~ take h(~fore the 
father, Rnd t hell In'illg~ i Jl the father of one Rerie8 a,..~ the 
SOil ill the llPXt. aSl"tHHling serio:-, (II). 'fhis arrn.ngerllellt, 

howevor, ~Pl'1I1S Hot tq have heeu follo\"'"ed by any other 
tj,uthor. 

§ ,")a(t, ~.'KrLY,\~ A~11 ~A~"\~Olt.\KA~,-T·hc above order, as 

,,,ill be Sl'l'll, exball:-\ts aJl thp [Iull"u./(( 8(11'i7t f / r(.'ol of the IlearlJI" 

cla~:-;. 'rh('ll follo\\' tJl(~ 8akl(/Y(Ls, ot' perSOBS l'Ollllcctud by 
divi<ied ()blatioll~, and the .... ·{Ullrul(u/tlka,'i, or killdl·C.~d COll

uected hv libatiol)"; of \yatel'. 'fhe fOrlIleI" pxtt.'ud to three 
~ 

dl'gree~, }).,th ill aSCl'llt a))d dt'!iccnt, heylHHl thp sapil1dn~, 
auel thp lattPl' tu St'\'l'll dl'grl\p~ beyt)ud the sakulya.s or oveu 

further, ~() lOllg" H:"\ tlte l'l'uiKl'PP call bp tl'll~pd Cf). lJittJc 
is to be fuund a~ tIl thp prdt,,, ill \\rhich they HUl'eeed. 

e 

'l'11t- Ht'JlKal '\,l'ltt'l'~ 1J1ake tho!"t' llJ the (lp:-\l'PllClillg' lillP t.ake 
ti r st., it I u l t h Pitt It p ~ p i 11 t 11 C :--- n l' e t' .'"' ... i \" l i a ~ (' ( , II cl i 11 g 1 i 11 P ~ 'v i t 11 
t ial'i r lh'~{ 't' nda 11 t ~ i!l'. '1'11 i ~ arl'allgelllt'll t 1'u llo\\'~ t lIe nna

logy (If ~lIl'l"e~sioll fltnl"ug sa pill «ia:--., where thoSl' \\'hu offer 

oblatiuu:-; takt' ti .. ~t, aud thl'll tltUSt~ ,,'!tu participatt~ in 
thllltl \h. III tlll~ taldp of :-;llecP~~ioll gi\,l'll hy Pru:-;ouno 

(~oonuu' 'rag-ure ill his tra.ll~latioll of tlJ~t \~l\'ada l~hillt.aluani, 
11U llll'utioll is Hiade of allY descPIHiallt~ lll'yond tho three 
gl' tH.' ,'U t iOll:-; be 1 0 \\. t.llt I 0 \\'ll( ~ r. tIl) 11 Ut kes t 11 c ,v(Lk HI!la 
a.~Cll)lllallts folIo\\' ill l"t'gular (.)}'dl-l' after t he last of the 
collu.t(1ral ;~\llJiltdaN, aud after theIll tI,e t"i(ullanodaka ascend
uub;. ('lear}y, ho,\'e\'l~r, the ,\·aklllya:s aud Nanlanodalt"lU/ in 
tht! ue~cclldiug lil1e are putitled l'tlua.lly \vith the ascend
li:nt~J if Hut ill priority tu thelJl. 'J'he )Iitak~hara. gives no 

(d) Sdmot \'. AHlft" (j Hom. 3H~. (e) ~uHiti Chaudrika, xi. 0, § 8-12. 
{i) Mit.ukMharn. ii ;),9 n j \" ~a)·., h'. tS; lJai 1>vt'lkore v. Ambitram, 10 80m. 

27:!. 
t!71 f \V. Male ~. 30; Dnyu. Bhugu, xi. 6, § :l2. tlot.t'; Recapitulat.ion. at I 86. 

uot e; V. UUl'P" :lOb; ~~lnf\'udbikuri. 8:!6. 
(h) Tbi, i. altn t. h~ vrUtJr ut 8uccet.I$ioo in the H.t of beirs compiled b, Bama 

Rao, wbicb win btf fouud h, CunWu,ham', Dip.t. 
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instances of 8oecessiou for eit}lt~I' ~·flkftlya..'l or M,nHJ"od41u~. 
After itl hM exhau~ted the Ill'ar ~npin(h\8 it lllllTl\ly says, U Iu 
thie manner tllust ht~ uIH.iel'stt)(Hl tlu_' stH.·et.~'S~iou of kindr(~d 
belonging to t.ht; ~u)ne g'llUt 'J"a1 buui l:r alld t'Ulllloctod by 
funeral ubatiolls," V~(tIlHlIHl!/( .• t,.(t ,~nJ}ifidu.) i.f l

., l'ff,1,;ulyCWf. 

H If tl111re ht' ilOilO ~ut"lt.t till· ~ue\'(·ssiou dv\'ol\'t~S eJIl kiutlrud 
cU1U1OOtod hy Ii ha.l1otl~ of ,,'ah'l",; ~ i .tt., ,"U "HHi,uti U h"'~ (i). 
Hut Su/'udJu'ui in his COlllllh)lltnrY t'nrrit~s un tlH~ t'nnllltlnt.-.. 
tion t,\~() !-'ttlpS flll·th(~r, ~.Jl the SlLllH.l}JrilH'iple fl. ..... Pr.'solulO 
l~·oonuLr 'faK(ll"t', lllakiug' t]H~ xaA-ltfyfl/'l in til(' H~("('ndiJl~ litH., 
aud tht.'ir' iSSUt) fuJlu\v IH1Xt aft ..... !' f hf' c-nllatpl'al sapiudlt~. 

i\!{lssrJo\, \\'"o~t anti Jhild(~I' :-oil1K~P:-it t,,~«) arI'BllKP!IlPllt~; t-ithpr 
that tho fOllrth, fifth, allel !'-ixt lit ill t lUI ,""nl'r'~ 0\\'11 lilH~ 

~houlJ ta.ke tirHt; IH~xt tlu· rp]t)ott'r df'~('{,fldallt~ III tilt- lin('~ 

of the fat lH.~r, KTilndfat her, l\:C., !'-iUl'\,ps~l\'(.ly, Hild KO on ; 

ur tlu),t th():-\t.' in t Ilt~ ddl't'l'('llt lille~ !"huuld t.akp joiutly iu 
the ortit'l" of nearlH}~.";) ill.""tead uf UIH' lilH~ PXt')udillK tIlt, 
other (k). I aln nut a, 'VB n' of n H,\" ('a~e ill \V 1, ic h n. ('Oll tl iet 
botweeu ht' i rK i 11 t II (' a~('(llld i ilK H Ild d( 'sc(-tltli UK 1 i J)C~ hs...: 
ari~eu. It, is ()hvjltl1~ t }Iat a l'a~(1 ('uttld V('J'y l-itd,lo111 ariSE- ill 

• 

\\'hich I't'tllutp rl·lati .. tl~ ill t 1)(, a.~el'1l{1111~ Hnd ill the d,'~('elld .. , 

iug lines \\'uuld bt' ~iJllldtalt{·cltl.-dy III pxi~tt'Jlet·. 'flu' qll('~" 

lion of pl'iorlty is t)H)l'~'f'lt,,,1 prat'til'ally tllliulpoJ'tallt. 

~ ,.);; 1. }~.~~ I)}. l'~. --.\ ftt,!, all tht: .... (lIlIU IlfNlflku8 artl (ixhal1:-;t ... 

Hti, the IIO"rlhl(X ~ll('(·(!(·(l a("""'diug" tu B('JlaJ·(;~alld jfitJlilu.la,\v 
(§ 471). 1 hHYC aln·udy di~(,II~~(,d tlH I IJ)PtLuiJlJ{ nf thi~ 

t e rill, a II d P () i Il t t" d () II t t Is it t. 11 (J I H' 0 f t II ( ~ ( '11 U II It • rat i () U H of 

lJ(MUlloo~ ill the' la\\' .. tintlk~ an' to be (·qll~id{·t·(~d <.'.x.}Ul,lUS

tive (I). Iu the tabh'~ UU1H1X('d to ~ ~n··~, .~H~"), \\-'ill bl~ fOllnd 
referelH?e~ to tIle deelt"'iC)1&~ \vhiell have attirrnl~d tIlt} right 
R8 ba.ndh1J,.~ of tlH' val·jou~ por~C)lJ~ there llHJUt'tl. 

\Vho all' "uti. 
U"1d lUi bt .. ,dbu •. 

Atnong tho~c J'Q}J,JI'l()( ,,,iI., al'C fJJuittt'(l 1JY t}H~ ~ljtak .. 8iatert •• on .. 

!hara, t he ~j~tcr' ~ KOH IHAtS had t lie ~~~veri'~t ~trugglo for 

(i) )ti~k.hara, ii. 5, I :J, G, HUlA'. 

(4-) \v . ..t H. 114, 12-,. be~ futwlh t lJm,f(J(J( v. Kulyu'ucw" 1 Hor. 2U;! ~8tf. 
(l) See ant,. I 461-466. .. 
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Ki,bt of Iti.~..,,.',, 
10 •• uflder 
Mit4bhl\n1 , 

deni..,J by 
J udieml Ovtn .. 
ulittee. 

[Q..,. 11'IU, 

cxiKtoncc, having cven run the gauntlet of an adverse deci
Hlon of the Privy Council. IIis rigbt has always been 
recognized und~r Bengal ht\v, as he is expressly nalnod 
hy the Dayu, lihaga (Ill). Hut iu t.he provinceH govcnled 
lJY the Alitakshara (not including Western India) it ,vat; 
~llppo8ea that he had nu cluilU, auo this \"ic\v was put 
for\\'ard H,lrnost ullal1j!llou~ly by t(!xt \\"ritcrs, palldits, and 
J udgeK (n). 'rhe ca~e caIne OIl fOJ· tlH~ dl~ei~ion of the 
l'rivy L;oullcil iu all appeal froln the North· \V' e~t P,·ovlllces, 
\vhicb cu·e KUVerlll~d by t11(> J~ellar{l~ law", 'rhere, a si~ter's 
son !';uetl to Hef RHidp au adoptiun 'nade hy the \\'"ido\v of 
hi!'\ decpaHl,d ullcle. 'rhl~ ol)jl!ctiolL \\ra:4 taken that he 'va!i 

Bot in the line of heir~ at all, aud as ~uch had llO iut{'rest, 
VPHtOti or toutillgeut, ,,,hi('}l ,vould Plltitle hiln tu lllaintain 
tho ~uit. ()f L'OUI'~l', thi~ ,vas the strongest po~sihle fornl 

ill ,vhi('h the f}llu~ti()ll of hi~ rig-ht coulll Hris..:'. Jt 'va~ not a, 

question of pl'(~eedellLP, hut of al)~(Jlute pxcln~ioll, It 'vent 
the full ll~ng't1t of saying, that if tlit're '''''(!l'(' no othpr heir in 
existelu'l't tht~ e~tatu \VUldd e:..;cl,pat J-athe,- thall pas~ to hiln. 
'~et t.he ductJ-'IlP of tlH~ ina.bilitv of thll sl~tpr\~ sOli to inherit. , 

wa~ al'cpptcd hy the Judi('ial COllllnittpe to thiH fnll pxtent, 
and the ~llit \\~a~ dis1l1;~~l'(1 UII the pl'elllllillary ohjtiction that 
ho lUltillO illtt'rest ,\'hateY(~J" in the :-;ubjoct-HHttter (0). In 
ordiuary l'a~t~:-I such a dl'ci:"'loll \vula1d have ~pt tllc Hlatt.er at .. 
rest for p,-er. But t]H~ ca~(~ itself \\·a~ rather all pxtraordinary 
OllP. 'rhe plaintitr~ l'otllll';(·l l"hO~l) to !nakl' a.n l'xpress ad. 
lnj~sion that hi~ ('liPllt ('ould not lnhpt"it a~ a IHUltlh 11, not 
being )nt'nti(l}lf~d a:-- ~l1('h in the )litakshHI'a. lIe asserted 
that he ,\'a~ really a yo/raja sll})illdn. 'rhi~ clailll he rested, 
partly on the anthority of thl' ~laYllkha, and partly on the 
Yie'v~ of Balatllhhatta alld Nallda Paudita, who consider 

.-.... ---------- ..... _ ........ - .. - .... _. 

pu) Duya Hhagn, Ii. ti, § tl. H e hH~ a leu been n!~()gui :1.t:!d as an heir iu lJlIhol'C, 
l'utljah ('\lstOIlIM, ~:!. 

('*1 1 Stru. H. L, I"; ; 8tra.. Man. § 3" ; ~ 'V. Ma.cN. 8;)t ~i 88· CO"lt"u 2 
\V. l1~l'N. 91 ; R.'.irhu,~(leJ· '0, (Joculchftnd, I S. D. 45 (Mi); J01v~hi)· v. Mt. 
1\(filtLH~Il'" 1 ~lltU. i4; GftJUlUl v. S.-ik"1lt Neog;. ~t'\·. 460; Naf/tl1i1I!lCl Y. Vttidi. 
litt.!!u, MHd. Dee. uf IM6U, 246, ,,·JIt~n.' the pauditl' differ~d from the Judges. 
KUIIlJHnn~.1 .... KU1lJ}U, 1 lJud. H. U, 80; A/ooneft 't. Dhtu''''Cl, N. \V. P. 1866: 
cited rWOONlifl v .. Mohun. 11 At. J. A. 393. 

(0) TllttkoofClin v. Noh"", 11 M. I, A. 856. 
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that where the word brotht'r8 OC(,UfS in t,ht' MitakRhara, it 
should be interpreted 8~ inel11ding ~iAb"~rs (p). ron~~('tJt'tltly. 
sisters' sons \vonld iuhprit n long ,vit h, or inlnH'.tiat~ly aft.er 
brothertil' :;Oll~. 'rhp J ntli(·jnJ (\nJlluittf'P hncl nt' tliffirultV' • 
in setting R~i<1o til ... \\~hnlt' of thi~ nl'~Ullltltlt, HIltl ns tht' pln.(\a 
which ht' rt&ally t)('('npllld n~ H ')UfidJul hUll h'-PH dis('lnilUft(i 
for hiln by his ('onn~t~l, it f"lln\v{,d t hat no lot'IU'; ,"tfa nd,. \VI\JIl 

It'ft to hiln nt a.ll. 

1'hj~ df·t.\i~ioll \\'n~ prUllOlll1ct'd ill 1 HG7, :llHl ill IHn~ IUH,tlu-r 
csSP artJ~(~ tludt~r ~Iituk~hal'a law', ill \vhicl. nl~o It, p("r~on 

not ~ PflP i ti l'U, IIy llH 11 1 pel (' I a i J)lt'ci H~ a Ilfult /Jill. 'rlu· 14(~ In t i on 

here ,\"a~ :L Inat("rJltd lIlIcl." (rill' lligh (\HU·t \)f li(\t1gul 

held that tlip ('rp\\'ll "'0111<1 takt' by P~f'}H~nt 111 pl"t~ft'l't*lH'P to 

hitH. 'l'hp.J \1tli(tia) (\Jllllllit tpt' lH l ld t hnt t IH~ t\ll11Jllf'J*ntion of 
('ogllat(~:-. ill tht\ ~Iitak~hal'a '\'a~ lll,t pxluln~ti\'t',a.ll(l atiJnitt(·tl 
hi~ clailJl (til. III thi~ l'asp, it ,,·illl,p .,h~f\l·ypd, tlIPlll}('lf' 

took as }u-.lir to hi~ ~i~t(Ar's ~nJl, \\~hi('h i~ px,u·tly til(' ("()llr'-l'~t' . 
of thp f'))'UH-I· eil~(\ ",ht"l't l tht~ ~i~tfq"~ ~Oll ('luiuH\d a~ 1 .. ,it" to 
hi~ lIultt1 rllal tllit']t', But if th .. llll(-If' i~ tll(~ '''I1UlIlIi of 11i!04 
si~ter's ~OJl, this l11akp~ it at lpast pl'ohal)}(, that tlu' Rj~t(,l"R 
Hon i~ tlH~ IUlndl, 'I of ht~ lJIH,Jt·. 'I'hp (It·('i~j()Jl ill 7'hu/l·uoraiJl 
v. 3[olulJl 'va~ npparplltly not t'f·fpl"l"pd to hy tltp ftJurlicia,) 
(\UllIuittt,(" and thpy citpd \\'ith approhatioll It lattll' dpciAiotl 
of the Bt'ugal II ig-h (~Ol1l't tin ,,,hi(011 tllp HtlTnt' Vifi\\P had hr-PI1 
taken as tlud cllnlH~iat(~tl hY' t1)PIIl~pl\'('~, and till' ,oight of a 
si~d(\r's sun h~1I1 b(l(--ll adlHitt.,d in eou!'tt4'qIlPll('P (1' t a~ Hhoyf"

iUK fhat tlu' p()iut \va~ ~till op.·)1 ill India. 

§ ;);'~:!. In tl)i~ ~tat(l of tho a.lltllnritip~, flip CH,:oi(' of a ~iMtf"r'H 

~Oll caUle hpfql'f' tllt· f'ull Bpllch of th(~ Jli~h C·ourt of l~nJJgal, 
upon it rpfpl"PllCP to thPlrl Juaclp in l·(~gHl·c1 to thp (,H;.4f~ quoted 
by thp .J l1dicial (,'ornJnittptlt

• II i~ right \\·a~ afflrtupd in n 

,- .... ~- ... -.. -.- .. - .-. ....~ ..... --

(p) 'lit~k"lHlr.l:, ii. 4, ~ 1~ nnt4l; uute. ~ .89. 
(q) Oridhll r' v. (}orenl ment {I} llel1gal, 12 M, T. A. 448; 8. C. 1 H. l~. R. 

( P. C.I 4'; 8. C, 10 Su t h. (p, C,) 82. 
(f") Amrda v. LAklunarayo1l. This ial the N'tIEt Df'lt cit~d. wlu~re the decilion 

to "hiHh the J udicial COlnnJiUft~ '.ad rflffilrt'f'd, WStt, confirmed on a ref~T.Dce 
ma.d~ to the Full B~ncb. 

Si.t",r'. I(ln 
f*,cowniJl'd ". 
t''''r ~ 

hI Fun Benet. 
o· SfI"pl; 
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m08t elaborate judgment delive-red by Mr. JURtice MittlW, 
and usented to by the othpr Jt1dger;. The jndgment '"'8 
written before the declRion of the Privv Conncil in Gridha"..i 

.' 
Y. (}(H·f'r1t",,~nt (!f B~1Jg(1,l han r~a(·lH~d I nelia" but proceE'dt'd 
on (lxRrtly thf~ ~U\In~ ground~. IJr ~h()wf'd that thE:' sp~ciflc 
(~nllmerati()n ofl}(lndh7utin the!\litakshara wa~ not pxball~tiV'e 
but illustrative only, ana tha.t thp ~l~tpr'~ ~()n not only came 

within t}H~ (lefinitioll of a l)(lllrlh 11 as laid <lown by V(jnnn..pR'" 
rara, hut \\.(l!-l a('tlu~11y JH'ar'p}' than any of tho~p ,~ho w~re 

I exprei'iHI y I ill ll)(l ( 1. ThI'll cI \'t'r,.(' (1 (.(.j "jOIJ oft h(· Pri l'Y Council 
\ 011 the It P p"a I f 1'0111 t 11 (' \"(1 I't ) 1-"\ r ('''' t Pro \·i IH'P" wa;; d i flpOl'led 
\ of, hy t}H~ rptn:trk that it lHHl l'patl.\' pt"'l('(ipc!pd npon a lucre 

udlnis!o'loll of eOlJn~(-l ,,,hi('h ('1)111.1 11. It ht' hindlng in any 
other ('H:-\e (x). 'rlti~ (lp,·j ... iOJl \\':'''; afr~til1 follo,yptl by thp 

~ . 
High ('unrt of ~Jadra~ ", ~(,ttlillg' th .. la,,· til that T)rfl~i-

dpney (I). 

T rea t-ed lUi M t.i 11 
o~n hy J udicLtl 
CommiltN', 

§ ;)aa. It is H \"pr.v r~lnF1rkRhlp thing-, thnt in lR71 the 
Vf\ry SHl110 qn(,~tinl1 H~ to t h(4 right of a si~tPl~':-; son '\'ta!-1 agnin 
raised hf'fol'P thp .J1Hlif'ial (~()nllnittpp ill nIl app()al froTn the 
North- \r pst Pl'n,~i"ep~, fllHl tht' ,'pry sallH- arg"nnlent ,vas 
n(ldr('s~p(l to t.hpJI) PH hj~ hpllalf H'4 that \Vh1C11 tlu'ly hod 
nh'(~a(lv ~pt H~i(lt' lit Ixt>7. It \VH~ not np('p~~arv to de('idp . ~ 

thf' point, a~ it hnd Hot h~tPll tnkpfl ill the" Iudian COl1r·ts, 
(uuI the fa('t~ H~ tn the r(-'latiolJ~hip \V(lrp not adrnittreil. 
lint thtlir L01~d~hip!-\ tl·{~att)(l tht"' clRiTn n~ ,vholly nn opC:'n 
'l\1f\~t.ion, though thf'Y ~ppnl to think that the halance of 
anthority \va~ a,....~ain!-o\t it~ yalidity (u). No r{~fprpnp~ ,vas 
lnaeit) to thf'll' O'Vll dt'('i~ion~ in IHH7 ancl IHf)K, nor dOf-s 

( ... ) .... nl1·itn v. '~uJ.·hiH{lra!;'nll 2 R. L. II (F. BJ ~8;~. C. 10 ~uth. (F. B.) 76. 
{t~ ('ht'likIJflt v. '\ut'(IJlm,i. ti ~fnJ. n c. 278; Srl'tlf'fJI(JI~a "'. P..pngflHarr.i.2 

Maci.3(H. His ti~ht hll~ al\\'ay~ hf'(~11 r,",(>o~ni1.~d in \\"~8t{~rn Jlldi", lV. & R. 
49:\, hut tlu' flon of tl\., ~t\lp.tli)ltt~r is 8~id not tit tuk .. ",hpI·t\ thN'P ia 8 Ion of n 
full sri8\pr. ib -a!)s. 'I'll'''' \\' ould us t untlly l>t' ~o on priuriplP9 of ~ons:u)guinit y. 
1 n Bpn2111, wlH.lrt' ftlliqifHU flffil'llt'Y iii etln9id .. r(~~1 t 8qnK of Rist.(lrR of whole and 
llftlf.hlllj~ bl~e tO~f.lthpt'i prlH,h h .. insr of NIual merit. t 'V, lIneN. 86; D. K. S. 
i. 10. § I; Uhoianolh \'. HakJwl Ha,(R. It CuI. 69. 'rh~ Madras High Court 
p'n~~1 tIll' sister's son lwfofP tlw ~itct(\r. IJot'sh1rUUlttmtJlol v. Tirurmgadll. 5 
MoJ. 24l. 

(u) l\oot)rO()flinbv. R-10 K"ncl&, 1" 11 I. ~~. 176.\95; S.C.1UB. L R. 
(P. C.) \. 
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their at,tention appear to have been called to the Full Bench .. 
ruling on the point in llengn.1. 

On the whole, hOwf'\"t.'r, it lHny prn hn h 1 Y h(' ('(\n~id(~red 
that the rights of tho ~i:o\tt"\r'~ ~nn, aud uf all t)tht'l"s ~illli)nrly 

sitnatoo, nre no'v settlotllH'youtl (liSpntf" 

~ 534. Th(~ right of thp gT"all(lullel(~'~ dau~htt'r'~ son has 
also been diseL1ssl~,l in )ra«lt'a~, nTHl <l(lcitlt'd nprainst (I'). 
But t.hi!"\ d(leisioll rfA:--it()c111POIl th(~ ~llppt)siti()!l) that a~ JH' \"H~ 

not nalned hv tllP ~ritak\.dlar:l, 11" \va~ ('x(·l11clt·d. '1'1t.l C'ullrt .. 
u,dtnitt,t~d tllat nn g'PIH l ral p"inclplt l ,,,\ lH' w(Itdd illh,iJojt. but 
point{'d out that hp ~tou(l ull t'xaclly t lit' !'-\anl(~ t .... ut i Ilg' as t lap 
siF;ter's Ron, \vho nt tIl .. (latt' of th(· (lp('i~inIl \\'l\~ ~tJppo~ptl 

not to ho in tht' lil)(~ of ht'ir:-i. .:\~ tht' )'i¥ht of tllt~ 1!\,ttpl' 
is I )(HV pst a hI ish pat tilt I r ( i a S j) n i II go P 11 t f 0 l' \ \' H r« I 1» ~. f 11 p • J II d go ( • ~ 
for shutt.ing (tut til(' son of thp gra.lIdlll\(~lt"\ dang-11ft'l", \voll1tl 
apply dirpctly in favonr of Ipttillg' hill) 111. 

~ ;)3:). 1'h(\ nr(lpr of ~lH'rpRsiol1 nnH)ll~ !Iff "till ",~ nndf't" 
~Iitakf;hara la,v 1~ ypry ()b~('t1t,p. Nnthitlg' is tn 1,., found np(»n 
the Auhje('t eithp)' aruon,g tpxt-\\'rit(,l'~ or ill pr(l('pdpllt~t 1111(1 

the prinelplc~ npoll ,,~hieh any (':t.:-a' i~ to h('dtl(-jtlp(l lK faJ' 
froln (~loa.r (11'). If thp tpxt of tl)/\ ~IitHk.~hat"a jn \vhich flip 

handhu.1? urn Pl1Ull1Pl'atf'll 1:'4 tn 1)1~ tnkp71 H~ illdi.'atillg t}UI 

order (If ,",ue("p~~ion, it ",ill la, ~(4(ln that J)J'lIxilllit.\', SInd not 
r{\ligiolls effieney, i~ t.1H· g'T'()l1tltl ~,f lU t t·fpl·(·lI('fi; tllp 1irst of 
thf' thre(~ ela,K~(I~ eont,ains tho 1l1:t1l'~ 0\\'11 fir .... ,t ('nll~ill~) thp .. 
~f'cond ('ont.a.ill~ hi~ fatheI"'~ fir~t c'nl1~jJl~, and t hp t IIiI'd COII-
taiUH hi~ lnotht~r)s tlrKt p()u~ill:-; (§ '~7~). 'rlli:-; i~, c'f)rl'l)l}uratp(l 

hy the HPxt \'er~e (.r), ,vl)()J>(· 111P anthor say"',," l!y I't"aSlHl 

I of near a.ffinity, the eO,~JHtte kiuflt·(·cl of tl1P dec'(''''''Pfl atf~ hil-J 
successors in t.he fir~t iJl~taIH~(l, on failurt~ of t.ht'nl t}J(' fnth(&r'~ 

cognr:\te kindred, or if thfore hl~ tHH1P, tJl(~ lnntllPr';.4 rognnte 
kindred. 1'his. nlu~t be nndrrstootl to he tlJ(J urder of Hue-
____ ...,~ •• __ ,.., ____ .. .., ..... __ ~ • __ • ___ ,_ ....... _~~ __ ~._ ... , ....... ___ ... ....-.".. J ~ __ .. -'''' ~"""'" ~~ 

(y) Ki,~e71 •. JatraUn, 3 MaJ. H. C. 346. 
ftc) A Y~r1 fIt}abomtA ,\nd inl'pni"llf6 di8(~t}j1llion on thp 'f.lh,jI4et "ill h!~ fuund iu 

)Ir. Bajkama r A",rvR.dhiluni'. l~ctur6ll, pp. f'J8i -7M. 
(:r) Witak.ham. ii. n~ §~. 

u4 

OmndtUl~l.,·. 
dau.hh~r'" IOn~ 

Pm~~(lone. ~.ta 
on lltthuty llUd01· 
tlH~ M itn)uJhn ro. 
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• 
cession here intended." This is the view taken by the 
author of the ''''iramitrodaya. It has also been adopted by 
the Courts of Bengal and Botnbay as the principle upon 
whieh they have preferred the sister'A sou to the aunt's son, 
Bnd the Inat()rnal nnele to the ~on of tl1e Jnaternal aunt (y). 
In thf~ aeconlpanying table the letter ~I. affixed to any 
rt~latj()n Hhow~ that he is r'xprosHly IHtU1Pd in the ~fitakshara 
as a lJandln/, and tl1e l~c)Jnan ntllnel1!1 follo,ving shows the 
oruer in whi(-h he is nalll(~(l. l;'l"oIn this it \vill be seen that 
tIle order follo'V(la i~ st)'ietly that of, propinquity, but that, 

nH r(\gard~ two ~ .. ;(~t~ ()f pPJ"~OlH':' equally llPar, tho~e on the 
father'R si{l(~ al,vays take pl'Pcpden('o of tho~e on the 
lllothor's sidc), aHel tl)()~('\ OIl t})(~ patpt~nal g-1-andfatlH"lr'H ~ide 
prpepc1{~ th()~p on thu pat(~rJlal graudlliother's side. 'I'his 
prt~fp}'H)H'l- of thf' fatlH'l"s kindrp(l to that of tllP lllutl1er is 

in ueeurtlanpp ,vith tllt~ gPllel'al prllfpl'PIH'P of tlH~ lnalp line 
to thp fptllalp, (~471). It ha~ alrPHtly hf't'l1 stated that 
t.hp P11 111 J1tl ratioll (.f ',(nu7 h U8 i 1\ t) 1 P ~r ita ksllara i ~ ill nstra
tive not ("xhausti,·p, (~ .. lHt»). 111 fact the ohjt:)ct of the 
ftuthoJ' ~(\pnlS to ha \"(\ hppn to lUtllH~ olll~~ t hp rllost unlikely 
heirs. F\))" itlstall~'e) he dops Hot llll'ntioll any in the de .. 
Rcending liuf', no)' thp si:-;ter'~ SOil, ,vIto ar(~ Bearer thau any 
of the enl1llH~l"atf'tl l'platiun~. IIp InpHtioIl~ the unclo's S011, 

but uot the ullele ,vIto is JlPaI'l'T' than hinI. lIo lllentio1l8 
t'V(J in tho 1l1othpr'H Inah 1I"lutl lino (viii. a,lld ix.L and only 
three (ii., iii., \·ji.) in t11p Innre llnU}el'On~ IJody of the 
nloth(~r's patpl'na,l litH'. It \vil1 ho ()l'~f'r\~l~d that ill eacb 
CUHP \yht're an allllt'~ and an uncle's ~'>ll stand on tho RaIne 

l ' 1 ' . 1 ti 'I'} . . 1 )110, t 10 aunt s son IS lL<unOt r:--;t. llS selnn!-\ to VIO ate 
tho ordiuary rule hy \vhieh HIttle descent ranks hefore 
felnale. l)robalJly t he order of ellUlllcration is not intended 

to convey any rig-lIt of precedence. 'rhe annex.ed tablt 
cOlltHlnH in oue vie,," all the bandhus f),rparf~~ lJatf!rn& aue 
rna,tfJrnlt already refcrrt-ld to. 'rhose under the lines A. ant 
ll. contained in a circle are luuned In the ~litakshara bu 

------------------------------_.---------
(y) Virtlll1it., p. 200, § 5; GtU,ff,sh \'. Nilkmn ul.22 Sutt.. 26'; lI(Jhahcias . ... - ... -.... -
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wbo preS(~nt offerings to paternal ancestors are preferred to 
tllosf.i wllo prosent thenl to ma.ternal n.ucostors, then the 
whole COUf86 of descent is logical and consistent. 

lou of a uiecc. § 587. "fhiH quef-ltion arose in Bengal under the following 
cireuJnstallee~. Ill] 8H4 the High Court ha.d held that the 
~Ol1 of a l)I'otJH~r's danghter 'va~ Hot an hl\ir at an, and that 
tho pU.SHa.gC ill the Uaya-kl'allla-sallgrahu, \vhich stated that 
he \VUH an heir ,vas all illtell}ulatiull (J). In 1870 this 
deci~iol1 \Vas rev(~r~ed lJY the }'ull Bench) in an elaborate 
judgtueut by ~\1 I'. ,J u~tice Milter. lIi~ judgtuent 'vas based 
entirely upon gelleral cOllHideratiuns as to the nature of the 
rela.tiol1~h i p of bandit 1l • .,') and the grounds upon ,,·hich thl..,Y 
\,"01'0 ulltitleJ. 'fhe det'l~ioll did Hut refer to, stillle8~ affirln 
tho gelluil1elleS~ uf the (lisputed text of the Daya-kralna-

POltpo1l6d t.o :;nugl'aha (u). Xo que~tioll ,vas t]lllll raiHed as to the posi
diltaut agnate. tioll ,,,hleb sUl'h a ',alldh Ii ,vould take iu the line of heirs . 

. Fiually, thi~ la~t qncHtioll arose in It<'74. 'rhe relationship 
of the contlicting parties is ~ho\vn ill tho annexed pedigree. 

lirnnofat }wr. 

I--~---~ 
1 I 

hit Ittlr. 4:l'autitlltlJl'r's sott. 
I I 

r-'--'-~~-'-.~- ) gTillJufnthpr'ti gruudsHn. 
I ()Wl\F:~' I 

(!t'ot Lpl". g,'Uud flltlH:H"~ gnut,t·graudaoD, 
! D()feuilitllt. 

l)l'ot b('l"s tlall~lltl'l', 

I 
hrotlu-'l"t4 dlln~lltrr'~ t-",1I, 

Plai,d itT. 

'rhe plaintiff ,,~a,s sun of the O'VI10l"~ niece. rrhe defendants 
,'.ere ,vha.t "'C ~h()llld call tir:;t cousins once rellloved, in the 
lna1e lint'. Both the ]Jo,ver Court!; dpcideu in favour of 

the plaintiff. It is evident t.hat he offered oblat.ions to the 
o,vner's fath~r, ,vl1ile the defendant only offered to the 

(i) (fobi'ntio v. lro()me~h, Suth. ~P; 1 ;6, referring to D. K. S. i. to.) § 2. 
(~ll (Jtl,.H ,', A1wnd, 5 B. IJ. H. 10; S. C. 13 Sutb. (F. BI) 49. Jt mAy be 

OhtH'l'H:,tl that thf' ueci~ion in the oyer-ruled case had been obtained by the 
llrgumE'ut. of M a'. J us.t.ic~ A1 itter bimaelf when at the bar. Thi. maJ acctJunt 
fot' the fnet thRt· DO uoUoe waf taken of the D. 1(. 8. in the ovet-nUiD. 
jUdgment, , 
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grandfather. On appeal, however, this de{~i!orioJl was re,'era;-
00. The Court adlnitted the plaiutiff'K riKht. M a ba)ulhtt_ 
but held that he lllust come ill after tho d(~fellt.lallt) on tho 
ground that they ,vhoofl'er tr<:Hna.tcrun,i l~tlCt'~tor~, afro iuforiol* 
in religious efficacy to t hoso \v 110 off(\r u.. ll)s8er IHllubl'r of 
cakes to paternal anCf.~stors. 'flu'" text of t h(\ )In.ya-krnnla
~l1graha, "rhich lIlukes hint ~ll('('eed nftt'r t ht' ~OJl of thu 
father's daughter, lloud hefore the grand fat her, \\'aK troatud, 
on the authority uf the cn.~e ill l~f).~, as hcing of too douhtful 
antltentic:ity to ,vt-igh n~rnillst tho infr'ing"PIIll'ut of first 
principles ,yhich it "'a:-; supposed to cnntuiu (h). 

§ 5:38. It lllUY IH.~ r(llnal'kl~d UpOJ) this dt\('ision, that if § 2 
of the Daya.-kra.nuL-~allg-raha, ('h. i., ~ It), i~ to })(~ l'(,j(lett-.l 
1~8 spurious, § 0 and l;~ Blust g'1) \",tll it, fOT' all throl~ In.y 
do'vu exactly tIle ~ulne rull·, aud rl'~t upon tlH' ~n.JllO prin
ciple. If thi~ priul'iplp i~ prl"')IlP<lll:";, it i~ tlifficult to KPB 

ho\v the l)aya TJhagH. (xi. 0, ~ ."'\-1:2) can he l1ulilltninod, 
for it. pla.el.~~ thu da.\lght(·l"~ ~()1l of t hn hl~iUlt'ht'~ n.hov(~ tho 
owner) before t he }JUlIes of t hp lH'xt hl~hpr hrallch. l'ho 
('ourt dealH ,vith thj~ hy ~Hylllg", thnt, the Kp('ciul rr-aSOll 

given hy .rhflllln VOh(lllf(. for that al',·ang"plll(~llt dOOM llot 
apply to the otll()l'~. 'rite ~pp('ial l't'H~Oll i:..;, that U hili 
father'H or bf1'andfat1H'l"~ dauglttl'r's ~Oll, liko hi~ o\vn 

dallghter'H HOll, trall~p{)rt~ Jli~ UI(lIU'8 ovpr t.ho uhyf'4fo1 hy 
offering ohlatio1ls (,f \vhich ]H~ 1Ilfty I'artak(~." lInt tho 
brother's daug-)Jtt'l"'S ~on ()f1'(-l~S oblati()}l~ of ('xactly thu 
tmlnc clu1ractcr. 'fll<' (lilly l'elnainillg' ~l1l'poKit.ioll i~, that. 
the daughter's SO)}!'-I of tlJ(' dit·ucr lilH~al HJlC('st,Of"H havo all 

efficacy of a aiffeJ~(illt charactf'f fr(llll that IJ()""Ht~Hs(·d hy tho 
daughter's ~OllH of tht) co])at{~l'ul lJraJlche~. If HO t1)(J !)aya-

knllua-sullgrc-11Ht \vould IJt! \vrong, tho IJuya I~haga and the 
" . 

lligh Court of JJengal right. 'f'he CL,'rflllgelnent \\rould th{-n 
be, tllst the c1aughtf..'r''", sons of collateral!'; sht1uld eOlne in 
one after tho other, u,t the end (Jf tho ucar('r sapillduH, and 
before the 8akulya~. 
______ ...-.. ~ ______ ~ .... __ , __ • __ ............. __ ...... ,. _ .. __ .. ___ .. _..-,," ________ .-_ _._..L'-.. ... ~ ... ~ ... 

(n) Gobiftd v. Mahesh! 15 B. L. R. 36 J S. C. 28 Mutb. 117 J followed b1 
11tltl.h"l'hurn'" ".AD. 4. C8.l. 'it. 
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§ :lap. The principle of the above decision W88 carried 
out in a latur COMO, to the extent of preferring a male, who 
was not a sapinda at all, to an uqjonbted bandhtl (i). 1'he 
last male holder of the property in dispute) narned Bharnt, 
was the third Hon of the COlnmotl ancestor. lIe was sue
cHcded hy hi~ daughter, on whose death the conflict arose 
hetween plaintiff and defendant. 'fheir relationAitip to 
him appea·rK in t,he accolnpauying pedigre(l. I tl was adnlit
t~d that defendant was only a sakulya. ()n the other hand, 

,- ~-'--- -~-'--, 
KOIl. 1 
I 

gntntll-lou. 
I 

gr~·ll. t .gm,tJtil;l)n, 
KItI4 h ~H ~ at It. 

I 
A'tca t. • gTl'H t . g t'il.l HI s () 11 , 

Defendanl. 

i 
8011. 2 
1 

grandson. 
f 

gon'a t· gl·atHldan~htt·r, 
J 0, DClfJrgn. 

I 
gl'(\iI t· ~Ip·eu.t.· ~nL ndson, 

Plaintiff. 

-, 
f 

O\\'~''':R, Bhutot. 3 
I 

grandtlauJlhkr 
(Iul'lt Ih~)tlel') 
Hp.l0Y<' Di hia. 

tho plaintiff offered {,ltkes to his three lnaterllal ancestors, 
ono of 'VhUlll 'vas the COJIlIIlOll anee~tor. (Jf conrH£l, the 
question ,vould have 1,ePll exactly tho ~tUlle if the last 
holder ha(i beell thp allee~t()r hiln~plf. It, certainly does 
~unlll u]H_)}nalou~, that ,,-here t\\'O clailnallts are equally dis
tant, a eat-'o can ari~e" ill ,vhich the oue who clailns t.hrough 
H: felnale iH aetual1y preferrod to one \v ho claims through 
Ull unbroken line of InalcH. U nder ~litakshnra la,v, of 
course, no sue 11 preference could evor he asserted. Yet, 
UpOll the ground of religiou~ efficacy, it l-\eeln~ elear that on 
Bengal pril1ciple8 the plaintiff had a ~uperiority o,?er t.he 
defendant, unless it ean be laid dtnVll, that 11 diyided obla
tion offered to 'the father of the decf'ased owner by A. 
111Ust be more Inerit.orious than an undivided oblation offered , 
to hinl by IJ., wherever 8uch father is the paternal anc.estor 
uf A. and only the nlaternal ancestor of B.' The ground 
upon whieh tho Court proceeded was as follows: "It is 
quite clear that going back a generation to the tl111e when 

.. M 

ti) Ka.hee Monun v. Ba:; (Jooina. !, 8utb. 1t9. 
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X •• hee Nata represented one gelloration and Joy Doorga. 
tJte other, Kuhee Nath ,,~ t}lt~ preferential heir. He 
alone oould hs\t't} perfornlfl th~ Ita,-bana Hh:radli, &lld not 
Joy Doorga. t\'ll~t'quelltlYJ it. seeJlu; to U~ t,hati tht, "on of 
Kubee Natb would hav~ n nt.H:\p~~arily pr~rert\ntit,l right 
over, and "Jould exclude the son of Joy l)oorJ(u." 

618 

In fornler Hditions tho soulldnt·~s of this dt:~cision ,yas Cnnt~.., ral .. 
DUW laW down. 

questiout'd. I t hll.~ UO\V hllPll ex }H'o$~ly u\'l4r-rull'd hy u, 

.~"u 11 Helle h of t llll l~t.HIKal ll.i Kh (\UI rt (/k"). III t h l' lnt t\r CH....lo\e 

the coutfJst ,,"as lH"·t"~·t.lllJl till i bl~.)thl\r'S dallghtt'r'~ l-'on of tilt.' 
doceni;pd, an<i tht~ KI"l\at-g"rl·at-Kt't'at".~Tallds()tJ of t ]l(~ KI'put. 

grent-gr(·nt-~randfat hPl" 'r}lf~ t'xact furtll of 1 bp pt'digrpp i:04 

not gi\TlHl, but thL' follo\\'iIlK diu.~~Tattl Uppt'al'~ ttl l't'I)l'(~~ellt it.. 

r . " ..... ~ ... 

N \l U d k i ~ t al ) r t' , 
I 

RanltHI tl k ." .. 
I 

U:lluyrt htaJ. 

Digulul,)(.tr Hity, 
Ul"ftllHJU.llt. 

J'"wtHllIublt. 
I 

Ii iltltt:"l!t~ \I r . 
I 

HI'Hd.·t Itny. 
\ 

1tU.1I1l'H111 k t~r. 
I ,.. " "--"". -'-'~ ... - '"",- "".~ "\ 

ArannJ. 
I 

,)aUghtt'l' . 
J 

llotil,,), 
PlaintitT . 

B vdt ~l1ltt h t , 
()\\'N V.I. 

The High (~ourt (lc~i(l(~d ill favour of thp plu,jutiff upon 
tIle broad priuciple that he ,,'as a ·~(ll)illtlfl. of the decea~ed, 
as he ofl\~r(id lllUlividt'd ohla.t1()Il~ t·o ltifo.\ 0\\,11 t hrpp Jnnterna} 
nnl'PHtor~, t \\'0 of \vho!H \vprp t hn paterllal H.llC(~~tol·H of tllo 
O""NEU, in ,,,'hich therefure the la.tter participaU.a(1. ()u the 
other hand the d{'fellti{tllt ofli~r(~(l ollIy divi(lt~cl ol.latiollH to 
BissoRsur HUtl HalUhulllllJh, \\'ho ,vnl·O also the ftJlCPHtors of 
the O\\"'"Nt:R. 'I'hp rOlnpetition thet·efore \VaH hc-t\\rOOJ) n 
cognate who waH a HaJIintla, Hnd an agnate ,,'ho waH a 
sakulya. According to the l)aya I~haga, (xv. 0, ~ 20, 21) 
it did not adtuit of any doubt that a Hap'i1'tdf ,t thougll a 
cognate was a preferable heir to It Hakulya agnate. -_ ....... _._-_._--

'----~---.. -.----------------------.. --
(k) DioU1nbe1' Roy'. Moti Lal. 9 Cal. M}.1, w,. See al.o Deyanath v. Mw.thoor. 

68. D. 27 (SO). wlwrp the son of U.e rnatert)Al aunt wu beld &out.le<! ia prflltJr
PQce to any iint'al deACttDuaat from a common ance.t~r lJefoDii the third degree. 
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~ MO. J1m1lta Vahana ha~dly notices the ba.ndhua 83p4rte 
materna, merely alluding to t·hem as It the maternal uncle 
and the rest," who come in " on failure of any lineal descend
ant of the paternal great-grandfat,her, down to t,he daugh
ter's Hon." He 8eems to at.tcnlpt to reconcile his order 
of succession with that of YaJnaralkya, by assuming that 
the term bandhu, as uRed hy the latter, only referred to those 
on the In()ther'~ ~irle (I). ~cgrl~kriifhna, however, sets out 
their order ,",pry fully, atloptillg' the ~alne principle as he 
had donp in rpga rd to ·t he ot 11l·J' ."itpindaH. He gi ves the 
propert:v fir~t to the luotllf'l"s fathf'l~J and hi~ i~gue, that is 
the Inaterlla1 utlclp, llis sotl, anel /:-l'T:lIHlson, th~n to tIle 
dangJlter's ~()n nf t}H~ III other's fa.th(~l·, thr'll to th{~ line of 
the mother'H ~randfatherJ and grpat-gra,ndfather, in 8imilar 
manner, and, on failure of nll thpSt~, to t]le 8alnilya,,'( and 
Ra.'lnalloda.kns (1n). 1'hpse, as already !"tatetl, take fir~t in 
the doscelHling linf', and then ill th(~ a~celldillg (u). 

§ r)·~l. BOMBAY 1.~A\v.-1'}lfl distinet..ive feature of the law 
which prevails ill \\rpstCl'll Iudia, i~ tho laxity \vith which it 
admitH felnaleR to thp sllecP~sion. '('he doctrino of Band
hayana, ,vhich asserts tltt' g"Pllcral incapacity of \VOnlen for 
inherit~Lnep, and its ('ol'ollary, t hat 'VOlnl~ll can ouly inherit 
under 1L ~peelal text, appea,}"!-\ never to hayc been accepted 
by the ,,,\lstoru la\vy()r~. 'rlH'Y take the ,voru Rnp-inda, in 
thH ,vide~t sellRP, (tH ilnpoY'ting l11erf" affiuity, and ,vithout the 
lilllitation of the ~fitaksharaJ that fnInal€' ~apilldaH can only 
inherit ,vhen thoy aro also flofraJa.'·) that iR, persons who 
continne in t.he faluily to "rhieh th{'y clainl as heirs (0). The 
Inost prolninent instancC' of thi~ doctrino is t}le introduction 
of the sister into tho line of 8UCcoRsion. She is brought 
in by the MUYllkha aft(lr the paternal g-randnlother, and 
hefore the patf'ruRl grandfat.her, nnuer that serviceable text 

\ 

of Manu, H 1'0 tho nearcRt sapinda (lua.le or felnale) after 
hinl ill the third degree the inheritance next belongs" (p). 
____ --..._ ... ___ ." _______ ~ ____ ,."..."' __ .... .. u_. :Is ___ ~ ______ _ 

(l) Dayn Rba~, xi 6, § 1!-t4, (m) O. K. S. i. 10, § 14-21. 
(11) Daya Bhap, xi. 6t § 22; D. K. S. i. 10, ~;a-25. 
(0) 'V. & B. 1!5-1S2. (v) lfanu. is. ~ 187. 
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NiJ.gJ:antluJ applies this text, by Allying, U In oase 01 the 
nOD-existence of that (the paternal grandnlother) the sister 
(texts) sooording to the tlt-rfu,n of Ma1uI, C that whoever 
is tht' noorest Ra})ittda. hi~ shonld h€l t he prop~rty'; and 
~ccording t.o the text. of V,-ihn,tfpafi, that "l'lHt r.' the~e are 
many jnati, ~f1,k1tlyaH, ana IJandhnlt(lN, Iltuong t.h(\Ul whoevt\r 
is the near(l~t, lIn ~honld take thn propprty of thp childlt'A~; 
she the sister also being hOl"11 i H t,hp hrnt h(~r'8 !lot t~n, uno MO 

there being no diff~r{\n(,l' (,f f;ofrn,iafra (thp ~ta.to of being 
horn in the gofra). llut (saYR flU objP('tor) theft' is uo ~(l!/()t-

rata (state of heillg' 111 t}}(~ SHlnf' qnf1'a). 'rr'up, IHlt JlPit}l{~r 

is that stat,ed hf'r(· n~ n rptU4011 1'01' taking ]>ltopprty" (1./). 
And not only fnll ~lst(\r~, hut, ~tf'p~istt~r~, illht'ltit (1'). 

Another in~tn.nee is t,hp 1"u1(\ \yllich allo,vs \vldo\v~ of PPl'SOlltl\ Wid()" •. 

who would have bt~f·ll 11l·il'~ to irllltlrit aft('l' tJU\il' hll~ba,nd8. 
The ot.hor ~l~h()o)s of ht\\' Jl(J\,,{\l· allo'", Ii \viclo\v, a.~ Hllt'h, to 

inherit to anyone hut. hpl" O\Vll hll~halld. I It }~oluhny tht~ .. . 
widow~ of yo/raja ,"((11,i,uln .... · ~1alld in tht' sHtnf! plaep a.~ thtlil' 
husbn.nds, if living, \yould r(~~pf'et,ivply hnvp ()eoupi(~d, 

~ubjpct, to the right of allY pel':-\()JI \\thO~l· plac(\ 1:-\ Hpocially 
fixpd UR It Aj~tpr, lllotll(~r or tilt) lik(, (8). 'fhp stf'JHtlot;her 

headR th~J list of llon ... sp('citi(A(l f()llutle lH,iy's, ulld tnk(-A plnoB 
~fter the patf'rl1al g"1'tllHltnothpl', H1H} l~pfol'(, t.lil' \vido\v of 

8'6 

the half-hrothpl" (I). ~(), auugl1tp'"!4 .,f (lp!-\(,Plldant,H and Dau,hten. 

collateralH \vithill six d('gJ'(~{'K jJllH·t~it,; fot, iJJstalH'p, hoth It 

brother'A dang-lIte)', BUa a silo\t('r':4 tiallg'llter (11). Also 
~l descendant~ of n. person's O\Vll (la,lIght(,I·.~, aud of thOHC 
person~ exprc~Hly Incn t i()lH~(l \\'j t 11 ill fon t~ dp~roo~ of Hueh 
persons re8ppctiV(~]y, I'. y., a grand.Iaught('r'~ graudHon, Lut 
[lot the great-grandson, ~jtJce ~apilltla r~(llatioll~hir through 
Fernales is reHtrict~~a to fonr dpgreps" (r). I can offor no 

----
(q) V. May, iv. 8. § HI; trtt.n"Ltt~d in Lallubhni v. M(,nlkt.u'nrl)ai, 2 Hom. 

'21; tn.te, , 4.90. 
(t.) W. & B. "':19; 1{"~A"1'ooi v. Vulflb. 4 Born. 1~. 
( •• W. ~ H. 131,. 481; ~(~klt"m11,ui ~~ .1tl'Y"ll.Tn,6 Rem) H. C. (A: C. J.) 163 J 

Lollubha! v. AfaluluN,,·bat. 2 Born .. ~: uUti. [.lull {j(JbllfJ~ v ('flll •• bui. 7 J. A. 
112; H. c. 5 80m. llO; If'f~ pe~' cur.am. 4 8"na. p. 209; JI,t1 .. aldulf v. J .... lbhIl.1, 
'}(um. 2.9; NUMlchafd y~ nernrhtfJld, 9 Horn. 81. 

(t) llukh1JUJba.' Y. T.dtharom. 11 Bom. 47. 
(lI' W ... H. 131, 496-498. .,) W. & R. lai. 
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opinioll whatever as to the order in which Incb penona take. 
Messrs. West and BUhler suggest tbat they would come in 
after the nine bandhuif who are erpresRly natned in the 
MitakHhara, on the principle ~tated by tIle Maynkha, that 
incidental persons are placed 18~t, and that, as betWef!U 

each other, n~arlles:-s of kin to the uecea~ed is the only 
guide ('11.). 

TableR of de~c()nt, professing to give all pos~ible heirs in 
tho order of sur('p~sjnn, for the different pro\"ince~, will be 
found in t}H~ \\"or'k~ 1·(~fl·rJ·od t.o belo\v (.r). I have not 
nttcTnpt(~d to cOlnpile any snuh list. r douht tllP possibility of 
preparing one t hat should he nt onCt~ pxhan~tiye and accu
rate. It \vOtt1d clllrtainly he l)(\yond llly powrrR. \V'"herever 
a conflict nl'i~ps bpt\V~ell any t'vo Rppeific elairnantR, I 
hf-lievo that tht.' priueiplps alrea<ly ~tntpd, \vill, in general, 
be suffieiellt to at'cido t,11eil· priority. 

§ [)it:!. llefurn pas~ill~ fJ'Oll1 this pnrt of the Rubject, it may 
hH \",ell to l-(~f()r t() tho ral'l~ ea~c of Hllccessioll aftpr a reuuion. 
Manu, after !4pfJnkillg" (If a ~econd partition after a reuuion, 
Hay~, "~honhl t h(~ fald(l~t 01' YOllllg'PKt (If ~(~vpral hrot.hers be 
deprived of his shart~ (1))'' a eivil dpath on hi:-; entrance into 
the fourt h ordl'r)., or ~h()nhl any une of theln die, hi~ (vested 
interest ill a) Hhare ~hall not ,vhol1y be lost. But (if be 
leayo lleith(~r Ron llor \vifo, nor danght,er, nor father, nor 
11lother), lliK l1terint.~ brothers ana Rlstpr~, and snell brothers 
as ,,,,erC' reuultpd after R separation, shall asselnble, and 
diyido hi~ Hhare pquaJly" (y). No"r it \vill be remeutpered 
that Manll rnql1ires n share to he given to a sister o:! a 
part1ition (§ 436), but no,vltere refers to ller as an lleir. It 
i~ p"obahle, thereft)re, that tllis text referR t.o a case where 

(tv) 'v. & 8.491 ; Y. ~["y., h·. 8, ~ 18. See 1)6')' curiam, Mohandas v. Krish. 
7lahai, 5 Bum. 602; Rnkhmabni v. T'ltkharam, 1 i Bom. 47. 

(i.e) V. Uarp , 266-271; DHya Bhllgtl., xi. 6. § !~6; 8rnriti Clutudrikil t p. 221 ; 
Rtm. Man., § 315; Cuuuinglmnl-H DiJlelt. § 249; Pro8onuo Coonlaa' Ta,ore', 
ViVltda Chiutam:ltti; ~al'vlldhi)(flli, 010 a-j. 

(y) ,M(HIU\ ix. § 216-212. The w\)rde;n brn,(\k~t8 I\re th., ,Ioe. of Janak" 
Bhl1tta. s~(' alt~o Sl similar text hy V tihaapa.ti, 3 Dig. 476, where there i. a 
vaMoUA reutling of dil1tghtt:ws fol' slstf'r. V. May., iv. 9, § 25; Smritj Obandrika 
xii. § 26 j Madhadya, § 4; ; VantAl'ajab, 55. ' 
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" partition had alreaJy commenced, but had Ilot; been 
ooucluded, And Inert)ly directs that iu such a ease his Mbt\re 
shall not pass by inhcrltclll(~V, but 811811 be tbro\,'u iutu the 
property, aud divided a.gain. 1'ho ~i~tprs "'ouIt! tbou ht, 
ontitled to thai r shnros l;:). 'rhi~ Hl'etll~ tho III01't', prohnblt .. , 
!l,S 110 alllt~ion. i~ lllauo to the t'i~tt'r ill the pH~sag-l~ c..f l·aJut,. 
ralkya, \vhieh trpat~ (If tht~ descl'ut of tIl(- ~harl' (~f a rt~\lnit\'d 
~opn,rcener. 'rhnt passagt~, a~ tl·all~latp(l 1).'" ~1 r. (1()h __ 

brooke (a), i:-\ a~ f()llo,Y~ :-" .. \ l"t'llUltl-d (bl"othplo) !'\hn.l1 
ke~p tho !';haro of hi~ rt'lllllt(,tl (co .. hpir) \\'ho i~ tI(\et~n~t1d, 

or Ahall dclivrr it to (a ~nn ~lIh~f'qIlPlltly) horu. But n,1l 

llt.anne (or ""hnlp) hrotht1r ~hall thll~ rptain or dt'liv(·r t,ht' 
flllohnent of hi", t1tt'rj'l(~ l't'lat'iotl. .. \ half-b.,(,tht\l", ht'ing 
tt.gain I\~~ociatt~d, ntHy takp tht\ ~tI(~t'P~~i()l1; }lot l~ hn.1f
broth {'r, thOllK'h lldt. rl k ll11itP(l; lHtt· OIlP tJllitpcl (hy blood, 
thollgh Hot hy l'opal·(·PlIary) Ina,\" obt.ain t hp prOpPIoty, und 

not (pxelusiv(\l,'-) tlH~ son of a .Ii tTt'rt'ld Blot hpr." 'rho 
rneaniT1~ of thi-4 11llll~llally nh~('nl"(~ pa"'~Hg't~ i~, that if n. 
reunited eoparc('llP" (lip~, It-aving" lS~l1t~ actually horll, or 
thpn in thp "'olnl" ~\]('h iS~lH! takt's hi~ !"\h:tl'(~. If ]lU\V(\Vl'r, 

he on Iy ](~a vp~ hl'ot iterl-\, t h{~rp lnay Itavo 1 )(~lnl a ruu nloll of 
Etll tJl(~ bl'othor':4, or unly of tho uterinc hr()tlH~r~, 01' OJlly of 
the half .. hrutllPr:--;, III such ('Vputs tlh~ rulto already Htatpd 

(~[)2;J), that the \vhoh~is prefprl't,d t,o tlltl half-hlooel, l'PllHtlUfi 

in forco. Ilut l"PlllliOll giV(IH thn rOHl1ltt'd hrotl)f.-r it clailn 
wltielt i~ Hot PO~~(~~~p(l by t.ho divided brothpr. 'rher~forc 

where t'vo bl'othl'r~ are ill the SHIue pu~itiOI1 HS to ,,"holo or 
half .. l.tooJ, the r(·ll11it(~d hrtJtlH1r' ha.~ a pr('ff'(tPllce over the 
divided hrotlH!r, llut \Vhel'O tJH~y are in H~ differ(Ant. po~jtion, 
the one \vho i~ illferior ill hlo()cl, if J~tnlllitud, i~ rtLi~nd to a 
level with the one 'v ho i:"i Huperior in hlood, but divided. 
'fhe re1'5ult, therefor(}, j~, if al] tho Hurvivlllg' hrothcrfIJ arE} 
divided, or if all ~iJ·e rt.-unitud, those of the \vhole hlood 
take before the half-l)lood. If ~onle arc divided, a.nd Morne 

are reunited, the reunit.ed brotbcr~ t.ake to the excluHion 

.. 
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of the divided brothers, provided they are both of equal 
tnerits as to hlood. Where the reunited brothers are of 
the half-blood, and the divided brothers are of the whole 
blood, both take equally. Of course, if the cases were 
reversed, t}H~ rounited brothers of the whole blood would 
take before divided brothers of the half-blood (b). 

§ ~;:~:l. 'fhe above rule of ~ucccs~ion is perfectly clear and 
logical 011 tbp principles of the lleugal ~chool. But on the 
pl~nciplef') of the l~el1ares Hchoo] one \\'ould ~uppose, that the 
property uf reunited JnelnLer~ stood UIl exactly the saIne 

footillg as that uf lIlelllber~ ",-Itu ha.d al \\"ays been undivided. 
In that cu,~o, upon the death of anyone Inernber of the 
undividod faluily, hiH ~haI'e ,,"vuld pa~:; l)y survivorship to 
the rornaining lllelllbers, and could l»)T no possibility get 
into the hands of allY tliyide<l lncl11ber, HO long H,ij there 
w{'re nudividt-d lnelnbers 111 Cxistl\l1Ce. 'rho difficulty was 

seen by the authur uf the Htnriti Chaudrika. His explana
tion is, ill Hul.stallco, that there is a differeuee bet\veen the 
intore~t il1 propt'rt,y lleltl hy an orig-illH}]Y undivided nlenlber, 
and by one \vlto IUL8 rtHluited after partition. In the former 
ea!o;e there has hO(lll llO u:--:eel'taill1nent; of his share. III the 
lutter case hiH ~hal'l' has hevll ascertained, and cOlltinue~ so 
u.8certaillt~d after reuuiun. 'rho reunion only destroys the 
excluslve right ,,,hieh hp acquired hy partitioll in the pro
perty ,vhieh had fallell to his Hhare (l'). 'rhat is, as I 
underst.and hilll, that he ,vas u joint tonant before partition, 
a sole tenallt after palotitioll, a tenant ill COmtllon after 
reunion. Aft,er rellnion his share is held iu quasi-severalty, 
and at his death pa88e~ by descent, and not by suryivorship, 
in the sanle lllanller as that of an undivided brother in 
Bengal. 

In default of reunited brother:; of the half ... blood, or of 
----_. ---------.-----'---~-----.--------

(b) Yo' l\l"y .. iv. 9, § 0-13; Yi\'u.d~ <2hintanuuii, 308; V" ~arp., 204; Mitak· 
~h",l'fl .• 11. 9, 9 4-13; Dnya Bhaga, Xl. 0. § 13--8g ; D. K. S. 1.7, § 3-6, v. § 8. 
U; ViH~mit.,l>.205.§4-8; 3 Dig. 50i-fili, 554; Rajkishore v. Gobifld~ 
1 ell!. 27; F. MacN. 11 0; Ta,rllchand v. Pudu1n, I) Suth. 249 L Gopal 'f. KIM
,'a1». i Sutb. 85 i ~ham Nu,."in v. Oourl oJ lrura,. 2~ Stlth. 1"1. 

(c) Smliti Uhandrlka, Ii!. § 9. 



any brothers of tb.e whole blood, the sucressioll paues in 
order to the father, or paternal ullcle, if rounited; to the 
half-brot.ller not reunited, to the fat:hHr not reunited; in 
default of any of theIn, then Au(·ees~ively t,n the tllother, tho 
widow and the sister. I f noun of thot-\e oxist thon to tho 
nearest sapiuda!'\ or Rl\nu~nt)(la.ka~ a.s j 11 t.ht' «:ns(~ of ortliuary 
propert,y (d). ()f th in 11 ne of su(,cP~lSi()ll t hp ttut hor t,)f tho 
\rjramitrodllyn sny~ Vt'ry truly. "Ill thi~ order thoro it"\ no 
principle; hence this nrder re~t~ l'ntirely upon the authority 
of tbe text of la\v.n 
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deooat;ed (f') , tho prpcpptor, or, OIl fa.ilur·u of hiru, tlH~ pupil, 
the fcllo\v-Htndput, f)J~ a hAal'lled alld vellPrab It· pt·iOHt, e-4hould 
take t}le prop(\rty of a }lralllnalJ, or, ill dt'fnlllt of Huch n OllP, 
any 13ra,lllnan Cl). '1'hp J)aya I~hag"a. illt('rpOH(\~ pOrH()n~ 

bearillg the ~ct]nl\ farnily lHU11(' hpt"{t~en the f.,llow-Ktudent 8tl1lu,erw. 

and the prie~t (~/). III ('a~p of trader~ ,,,,,ho die ill a fOfoign 
country, leaying- 110 hrll"s of th(lir O\Vll fatnily, t.ho fcHow-
trader i~ aut.hnrlspd to takp (/1). li"illally, in default of all 
the~{\, the king" takt's 1,)' ('sC:}J(Aat, ('XC(~pt, the propt'rty of Hi King. 

Hralnuull, \vhich it iK ~ai(l call ilL-V('r full to the LrO\Vl1 en. 
§ !)~~). J kno,v of )}O illHtanCt\ in \vhi('h It elainl hUH evor }t;.ulaeaat. 

been Sl't up hy a pree(~ptor, or pllpil, to tlJ(~ propprty of a 
perHon dyi 11K ,vlt hout hpj r~, aJld it ir; eleul" thut t ht~ elailuH 
of all tho nthpr po~si b h~ :-; II ('C'PSSUl's above lUilHed aru too 

indefinite to lH~ IJlaiutailH'd. '1'11(' dil'('ction that t.ho kiug 
can neVt'r take tilt.! l~~tate of a. Jh'alllllall, ha.s also hoell over-
thro,vn iu the ollly~asl! ill \vhich tIlt- eX(~lllptioll 'vaM ~ct up (k). 
There the (~ro'vll claillJod l)j' l'Hcheat a.s agaiuHt thu alienee 
---_ ....... _ ............. ------~ ...... ~ --...... --- .............. ~ ~-- ~~ --- ~ ... - ... ~-. -~. ~-~ -- -------"-,_ .. '--,-,- --~ ... ---..,.,.....-...... --.........-. 

(rl) Smriti Cluttldrik~, xii, § :l3-aU J rinuniL, p. 214. § (1-11-
(e) TIle word hpte tlll.nfSlat.u-,\l reh,tifllls iii tw,tulhul', Gold8Ul<'k(~rt 2(1 
(I) llitak,hard-, u. 7. § 1--'. ~cc V. Dar-p., ani. 
(g) VaY.l Hbaga, xL 6. § 20. 
(h) Sec a pUflU.ge in the M ita k,Sbam, not tNn,ll\wd by AI r. eolobr(')(,1c.~t tliteJ 

10 Grid,ho,., v. /j~n.g(ll (}{).t't 12 M. 1. A. 4hi. 46l.; 8. C. 1 n. L. R. {P.O.) 44. 
B. C. lOS n tla. (P. (;.) 32. 

tI) J.)ay& Bbaga. xi. 6. § 2i ; Mitak.ba.ra, ii. 7 t i &. 6. 
(k) Ooll«tor oj Maluiipatam v. Oo"a1V V,neata, 8 H. t. A. 500; 8. 0, 

2 ~utb. (P. d.) iV. 
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of ~ Brahman widow1 whose husband had left DO heirs. It 
W&8 held that the clailn mw.;t prevail, notwithstanding the 
rulo relied on ,j either on the ground, that the rule itaelf 
&P.tiuJned that the king rnust take the e~ta.te for a time, in 
order 1<> pass it on to a Brnhtnan; or 011 the ground, that 
wbure the last owner died without heirs, there ceased to be 
auy perH()uul law Koverl1ing' the ca...'iO of llrahlDuns, which 
could ioJettJe the further duvolution uf the property. In the 
forrner ca~e the titlo of the l~rowu to hold l\"as (~ot.nplete, 
subject only to the (lue~tif)n ,vhcther the Crown huld abso
lutoly, or in tl·U~t. III tho latter caHe, in tho absence of 

any IJorsonal law, the general prcrog-ative of the Crown as 
to heirloM~ property Inust prevail. 

'V11ort) the CrO'\~Jl ciailns Ly eschelLt, it lllust Iuakc out 
aftirllmtively tha.t there arc 110 heirs (I). When it hu,s taken, 
its title pruvuil~ again~t all una.uthori~ed alienationti by the 
lu,~t u\vuer, a~ fur instauce by a ,viuow, but i~ f3uLjoct to any 
tru~t or charge pruperly cruateu \nl.;. 

'fhu principle of esc hea.t uoes nut apply in fav·ol1r of 
helllilldal'~ ,vhu ha,"o carvod (lut a ~uburdillate, Lut ahsolute 
and alienable iutllre~t., f rOllt thei r O\Vll estatp, Ou failure of 

heirs of the subordinate huhler, the estate \vill pass to the 
Cl'O'Yll, anu ,,.-ill llut revert to the Zelllilldar (n). 

§ ;)4u. Hpecial rules are also propounded for succe~sion 
to the property of a herll1it, an a!-icetic, or a professed 
studCllt (0). 'Practieall)" ho\\,cver, :,uch a CiLSC scldoll1 arises. 

'Vhen It hortnit has any property \vhieh is not of secular 
origin, he generally holds it as the head of SOllle Mutt or 
religious clldo,Vlnellt, and succession to such property is 

-,-._---- ----_._. --- -- -----
(l) Orirlhnri v. (hl'l'p""tnmlt of ite"ua1J J2 )1. 1. A. 44S; 8. C. 1 B. L. H. 

(1'.0.) 44; 8. V. lU tSutb. (1'. V.) 32~ 
(m) Oollectr". of J/asuilpatnm v. Cavaly r(~n('afa, 8 M. 1. A 500 529· 8. C 

2 ~uth: ~P. 0.) MJ j VOf)n.ly Vencata v. Collector of Ma8tuipatatn,'11 M. 1. A: 
6L9; :So C. 2 Ruth. (P. C.} 61. 

tn) Sonet v. Mirtf.l, 3 1. A. 92; M. C. 25 8ath. 239. 
(0) Y "juavlll~ya, H. 137; Mitaksb" .. &, ii. ~; n.-)'& BlmpJ xi. 6, § 30, 3f) I 

2.Stl"t\: H. L. 248; W. &. B. 4SW, MO J 8 Dlg. 046, Smnti CbaDdrib. xi. 7 I 
Vll-.aut., p. im; V. Da.rp., 81i; See Ahuggmd.,. ~. 8 M.,...""',, CaL NI. 
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regulated by the sp~cial custom of the fOtludation (~S98). 
No one call come lludt'r tllo above b(~sd~. for t,hp pnrJ>08~ 
of introducing Q. np,v rult' of inht'ritan(~t~. ut\lt.lR~ ht' hf\8 
absoltlt~ly Tfltir()d f,·otn n,11 f'arth ly int(~r(."lt~~ lUltl, in fl\('t.~ 

beconle d~ati t.o t IH~ ,,'torl,I. J n ~u(\h 2\, (-R~t,' n,l1 prupt~rt.y 

then ve~t~d. in hinl pa~s('s tu hi~ It~~l h.\ir~t \\~ho ~U('{'t,~f\d t,o 
it at on('e. If l1is r~tirt'nlent iR of n It'~~ ~onlplt·h' ('harnrt~r, 
the lll~re fRet that ht, Ilf'\.~ a~~nln(,d f\ r(Jliginns tith" Itlld has 
even outt~rpd intu n tnnna.~tprY,J ,,,ill lH,t ,levpst. h1111 of hi~ 

property, 01- prflV(;nt his ~~'t'u)ar hpi .. , frOllt ~lll'('(·('tling to 
any st\cular prOpPfty \vhi('h lllay huvp r(,·lllnillt~d ill hi~ po~ ... 
R(IE\Rion (l'), 

(p) 2 \V. MRC~. lUI; .\llld~jllbl'Hll \'. Hura, ~ J), of 1~f)2. lU~H ~ .4tn~·rul& \'. 
n(ldhahiltM~. R. fl, of 1~:)t1, Mh,; h·JwlJllp""{U'n \" HHI·~hnH·t', 15 ~\lth 197; 
Ja<1tHl;nath v. HidlJHntUld. \ H. 1. H, 1.\ (' .1,) 11': ~ C lit Snth. l7~; 
Tmk I'Un'(t"'~ v, L ltdlll~ It H, \ \, 'a 1. ~J~, 1 
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~ 547. TJI~ Ilrulunanical theory of wealth is, that it is 
conferred for the sakB of defraying the expense of sacri
fioes (a). 'rho t.heory of inhel'itaneo i~, that it descends 
upon the h~ir to enablo hilll to l'flSenp the deceased from 
t~terI1St] tnisHry. (\)llHP(l'IPntly, (1)(-' ,vho i~ unahle or un

willing to pel'fOrHl thp lH\('(\S~al"y ~aeri1icps is incapable of 
inherit,ing (1,). 'r'he ~Oll ",.110 neglect~ the Juty of redeeming 
hiH father, i~ cOlnpared hy Vriha:qntti to a cow, which 
neither afford~ lnilk nor becornes pregnant. He has no clainl 
to the pa.t,ernaJ estatJo. It nlllst devolve OIl those learned 
priest~ who offer t,hc funeral cake to the deceased (c). 
Such n theory 'va~ likely to meet with a good deal of exten
sion frotH t lIe prie~t,ly t.lwYflr:-;. Aceordi ngly \ve find that 
not only congenital dpfeet.s, sneh a~ inlpotence, idiocy, 
being horn blind, dpaf or dUJnh, ,vithollt a lilUb or a sense, 
wero grounds of (~xcl11sion, hut thr' ~alne penalty befel 
those W]lO ,vpre affilctE\d ,vith lnadness, or an obstinate 
or agonising disen~e (rl), 01' ,vho \vere addicted to vice (0), 
or who ,vore hypoerite~ or lHlpostor:-; (,1') J or even persons 
who might he held not to pO~St~SS sucred kl1owledge, or 
courage, or industry, or devotion, or liberality, or who 
failed to obserye inllnemorial good cllRton1S (g). Naturally, 
degradat.ion from caste, the highe~t penalty for sin, was 
itself accompanied with forfeit.ure of inheritance (h). 

«(I) 8 Dig. 317. . 
(bl 3 Dig. 298 ; Vivada Chintanlani~ 2-"3; Ind. Wisd. 159, 275, £81. ThfltJe 

principles of th~ Hindu lllw do not apply to the Alya Santana law. Cha-ndu v. 
Subba, 1 S Mild. 209. 

(c) 8 Dig. 801. (d) 8 Dig. 803, 309, (e) 3 Dig. 299. 
<!) 8 Dig. 304. The 811me phm.ae however i. elsewhere tmnsl)tted u baring 

"~- - -- - _1 th e Rl\rb or profeuion of a beggar or fLscet.ic. 
(9) S Dig. SOl. 
(11) 8 Dig. 800.. 8@e gen(H':tUy, Mitabham.. ii. to; V. May., if. 11; D.,.. 
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t MS. Of 0001'86, 8uch a eyst-em could never have been ~"':'cl br 
practically enforced, e,,'(lU if the llrabmans 11M p088eued t. · 

all the power whi('h tb~y clnirn(\d. 'fhl" ~uh~tantinl pUl't of 
it probably consi~tt.ld in thf' pnrnlh\} th{~ory of f~xpiatioll. 

which at once rf'lulpred it profi tn LIt.' to t liP pritl~t 1)" (~hlKS, 
and endurable bv the r(\st of tht~ ('oIHlllnnit\'. ,lust 1\8 tho 

• • 
Romish Churrh crf~ntt'd nn ellLhornt(~ :-;ystf'l11 of l't'~trl\ints 011 ... 

marriage, and then pro(,t~e(lea ~Traight,yay to (li~pt\n!ip \vith 
them.for a cOilsidt:~ratiun. \rarinn~ 1l1aladi(ls "'Pl'{' llot~d itS 
the speeinc P(\lut1tip~ of ~ill~ COlllIllitted ill tlH~ pl·t\~Pllt or in 
former statl\~ of t\Xi~tt\lletl, an<1 thll~ hro\l~ht ""it htl1 tht' 
Aphere of rt.,ligiolls dis('iplill{~ (i). ~J inntt' cla,siticatiollH of 
crilllc and di!4pa~p \VPl'P frHlnpd, n11(1 t IH' PPllH It i('~ H<'f'rulng
in reRpect of ~Olnp of tll(\~f\ "'prp pxpin 1.lp, 'vholl.\~ ()l' iu pn.rf,. 
whereas in rp~pprt of othpl'~, t 11(' ~iJl could },P l'PrtlovP(lJ hut. 
not the f(trf(\lturf' nf rig-lit rpsnlting froB) it (1\-). I i,nngiT1~ 
that Hpcular (~ourt~ could olllv takp llotil'P (If tIn' )H~t .. llaln~d 

• 

grouIld~ of di~n,hility, Jf it apIH1HI"Pil tlIat a parti(,lllal~ sort 
of di~ability \vas ill fa(~t rPlllo\'pahlp hy pPllallcP, n .,J udgn 
could hardly ho callf'(l ot} to d(~("ide \\"11('1 hpr t.Ilt' penaIlcH 

had bHen proppr1.r pprforuH.'d, and if ]lot, '''hy not (I). rrhfl 

re~lllt ~ePtns to he that tht' callSP~ ('lltajliJ)~ civil disahility 
are redueed to tho~( .. originally ~ta1ecl l>y ltfflltU \\~lth tho 

addition of lnnacy and idiopy (til). "l':\1IlIH'h~ and unt
casts, per~()ns horll blind or" dc-af, tIl(' dutuh, and stJ(~h as 
hn~e lost the u;,;p of n l1Tnh, at·p ('x('lll(lpd fl'Oltl hpJtita,g(~." 

'1'0 thift enutlJeratlnn }Tajllarulk.'l0 ndd!-l, "And ft, person 

.------,--~---~ ..... -~"-- ~ ....... ...-,-, .... ,... ........ 

Bhap~ v.; D. K. ~. iii.; V. Harp .• !JVr,. Thprfl il'l Hut ld nj( ill t}.e"~ rule. to 
pre,ent a ~r.on who ill (li~IU14ltlic,j U,~ aU IH'1r from tFtkwJ,C by ~itt. (;a.U;lll v. 
Rira, 2 All. 8U9. lAla ,\J.wJdUH UopHl v, .llf. KhikJ"IH<i ••• 1~ I. A 11 ti. C., 
18 Cal. 3~1. 

(i) 3 )Jig., 314. tn.; Manu, xi. § .j,.'j --53. 
(k) V. Oarp,. 9V9 e/ seq., IOU5; ] ~tnt. H. L. 165; S14f:n Nat'" \'.l/t. Da'ya

tny.,2S. 1). i08; (37). Mn.nu t ~I. ~ 47, 5l, lH3-'1~t 2'H~ 2·'8, !te .• fro ... 
which it tlp~r. that "'\.~t' y ,,1 n b()WPH~r a ((~./lt w'u .~I"jlllJl .. ,. 

(I) Aoe. V. Dar-p., 1007, wh..-rtA it ia qid that in CflH.-.K wh~re Lhfl diu.biHt.y i. 
renlOftble by penance, persons are 8M .. to take the iulaf"rirJlllC.H:'! ~v(otn without 
peorfunning the pen .. nee. 1 Htril. II. IJ. loU. Hut g(.... Hhoht N(AIh. v. !ltf 
Babitra, 6 S D.62 t7L. Hh.oobu.ne.xsurf!e v. (louru DOIl8. It Huth. 536, wru-r. 
a olaim to inheritance WtUI Jialuitl.~ ou tiu, jJT01lud of dil&biliti •• w hleb appAr 
to Mve hePn .,piR.bl., but were not. in flet 'lpu..tod. 

<m) IIlou. ii, , JUl, 

• 
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afllicted with an incurable disease" (n)~ whioh again seems 
now k> be limited to the "rorst fonn of leprosy. 

§ 549. OutcastR are llOW relieved by .l\..Ct XXI of 1850 
(Freedom of Religion). (C So Jlluch of any law or usage now 
in force within the territorieR subject to the goV"ernnlent of 
the .f~. I. Co. aH infiietH on any persoll forfeiture of rights or 
property J or Ina.y he' ht·ld ill any \\yay to llnpair Ot' affect any 
rightl of in]lerit~uICt~, by r(\a~on of hi~ or her renouncing, or 

having heen exelu(le<l frotH the cOlnmuuilJJl of any religion, 
or heing Jpprived of easto, shall e(l(tse tu bp enforeed R8 

}8.\\,,/' The ptYnrt of this St~('tiOll i~ that J(:~gradation or exclu
sion of castt.), froIH wlu-ltpver C~-ttIS{~ it, Inay arisp, i~ absolutely 
ilnlnatprial in all (,HS(~~ '\vh(lrf', f'XCPpt for t]H~ :\ct, it \\"ould 
havp dpharrp<l H PPI'~()l1 froln {~nfoI'('illg' or (lX(ll'CiHing a 
right (u). Bllt ,\~h~rp thp)'p aT"P ('it'{'11111stall(,('~ 'vhiph, inde
pnndent of H IJ e()nsid(-lr'ation~ of ea~t(~, cr(latt~ a disability 
und~r ]lindll la\\', thn t'aet that (legratlation frOll1 caste 
fol1o,vR upon thl· c1i~ctbility, ll'avp~ it ju~t \vhpre it was 
hefol't~. 'rhp disahility i~ llut rPIllO\"Pll, ht~ea.llHe tht .. dl~gra
dation j~ inoppratiYl" 1·'01' 11l~talH·t), the incontinence of a 
Hindu \vidcH" is a hal' to IH'f ('Jairlliug' tlHI estate of her 
1111sbnnd (jJ). J f 11(\1' iueolltlnpl1ef' i~ of H vf~ry aggravated 
eharartf'f-aR, for ln~tallep, the nnion of a Hrallluani ,vitl1 
n Sndra. mun, it ',.,011]<1 invo}Yt' los~ of caste. J~Ilt, that cir· 
cnmAt.ance \vould not hf' an plpnH~llt in dpciding , ... hethe: 
}ler rigllts of inhoritancp \VCJ'(l ]()~t. It ,voulJ Hot enhancf 

the offect of her unchaRtity. Nor ,vonld the fact that th 
loss of caste ,va8 ell re-d hy l\Ct XXI of 18.')0 rernove t11 .. 
effect of the antecedent incontinence ((I), " 

I RIU only fl\Vare of two cases in \vhicb It clailTl t.o un i 
heritance luts been got up under this A<t; .. fter a change 
,-----~~--- -~-,.---~.------------~---

hi) Mitt\kahara., it 10, § 1. 
(0) Bhujjun v. Gya, 2 N.·W. P. 4i6; Hona·tnma v. Timmc:aRf1{J.bl 

1 Hom. 559. 
<I)' A'Rtf, e 511. 
(q) MtJlangift.(li v. Jaykali 5 B. L. R. ~; A~ery A-alit,,,,,v v. MOftUI"am 

B·IL. R. 1t 25, 75; S. C. 19 But.h. 367; ald. ~n appeJtJ, i 1~ A. pp. 115, ] 
8, C. , Oal. 7i6. 



religion. In one a IIindu who had be:colno 1\ ~fuhammedan 
in 1839 sued for his illheritauc("\ aft(~r IH:)t). 'fbe Madras 
Budder Court, r(~jected his t~lnhll, holdillK that J\et XXI 
of 1850 ""as not rtJtrospl'ctiv(\ (t). In .-\llahnluld tht~ 8011 

of a Hindu '\y11o had turtll~d ~J ullanlnl(,daH, ulld \\rho ""8.8 

himself a ~J Uhall1Inedull 'vn~ hpld elltit}(\(] to ~lle(loed n.8 
heir to hi~ liindll uucle, aftpl' till' dt'uth of that uncloJs 
widow ("'). t~vel1 \vit It t he a itl of t hp Ht nt ute i t HCt~lU8 diffi
cult to see ItO\\' a, pnrply pf'r~()lHtl hnv, ~Ul'h aH the lIindll 
or ~1uhanllnet1ull la\\r, CUll bp llpplipd ill favour of n porson 
"lho has renOlllH'p(l it. 

§ 550. '''here it is ~oug-ht to ('xt'indl' all heir 011 the 
ground tllat he 1~ Lliud, deaf or dUlub, it is lll'CCl-iSnry to 
sho"~ that the~e dl,f(!cts are illl'Ul'abJt! uu.t l't>llg'ollital (t). 
As to lllental iutirJuity, it })(~S Leen llt,ttl, that the degt4 0H of 
inc8.pitci t y '" hi l' h aUlO un t s t () id ioey is 110 t II t ler IIlOll tal dark
nC8H. It i~ HutHeieut if t he pl\r~Oll i~, aut! ha~ l)e()l1 {rOll} hiM 
birth, of Huch an UIJ~OllllJ aud iJllbl~t'ilt' 111iud H.~ to be in
capahle of in~trllctiuu ot' of tiisl'l'ituillatillg" l,et""l'eu right 
and '''rong. lIe IHU:->t ill ~hul't be ()))O \"hUlll it. \vould 1>0 illl

pos!Sible to dl·~cribo a~ a fl1a:"lolliug' In·illg-. jtere \\fuut of 
Hound, or cveu urdiuary, iutl-UigCllCO iH Hot Huflicieut (u). 

ffherc i~ a ditl(·J'cIH.:e uf OP111iull as to \\' bet-Iu'l" illHtUlity 
also need be ('uJlg'()l1itaJ. 'rIte tpxt~ ltIHI l'tlSeH are nIl col
lected and dil"\t'l1s~ed ill a jUdglJl(~l1t uf t.lle llig-h Court, of 
HOlnhay. 'rho 'llll'1">tioll fur decil-iioll ,\'a~ ou1y as to hlind
nestS, but the l'uurt pxprtl~spd a IStrollg (JpiUIOll that !uad-

(r) JVaugammah \', KUldtl.'OI'f/J].)puh j Mal] lJec. uf 1~.j8, 2541. 
(,) }Jhn~/U.,(I."r ~'tl~lh ,~ A(llill, 11 All. ltH~. 
(t) JI(1h~"h Chuud-t .. '. Chum/f'r .1Ir)hUII, 1·' B. IJ. It 27:-\ j S. G 23 Ruth. ,H I 

J/ura")' v. I'art'afibat, I k'HU. Iii (hlilldIH!tiH'; J~(I"I)~h"u.nri v. lJultlntllh. 1 H. 
L. It (A. O .• J.) 117; 1J(,I~/("'iud \'. Pf!1'ffllJ~ H. JJ. of Jtsf.U, i. nfH ; ilirc& S''Jl.gh v. 
(iul'~/U SllJa'li, t) All. :\:l2, ld··~.f a.ncl clutub;; Vull!Jbhrum v /illi H,u-iU41U./tJ." 
Bow. U. C. tA. U. J.J 135, (JumlJ) t Um(J,/ul1 v. Ilha,Tu, 180m. 657 • Cha.r» 
CIU£1UltW Y. NIIOO ,o;lH .. llen, l~CaL 321 ;lil(J)I lIijai v. JIU)tJtl)(lL S'ngh. 18 C .. l.. 
(P. G.) 11 t. In tilt· hu~t Clt~e tlll nlle-gf.-d in,.alJity, f(JUfJ(h·d c}tiefly OD incapeeitr 
for Mpef.!eh uue to paN.II!iU,t Wal ltt41d hy t,be Privy COUllcil uot to be. ,round 
f(lr eJeJQ.i,~u, 

(.) 7'irumamogtlt ,'. Ranuufd1ni, 1 .,. U. 0, ¥14, Burl' v. Narai" D4'J 11 AlL NO, 

\\rhu.t. d..,fectM 
mUlt he COl1-
K.,uhal. 

Wh(lt,h~r it mUtt 
he congeniLaI. 



Lepro.y. 

[-".IX. 

neM &I well as blindness mUJ' be Mown to have existed 
frotn birtb (l~), It lnay, however, be doubted whether the 
text wJJich go to thi~ 6Ixtent do not refer to the ca. 
of idiocy, whieh is 61\\~f.lys congenital, while madness, as 
di8tillguiH}U~d frOlll idiocy, iM rather a disease than au 
incapacity of tho tnind (lI'). Cases of disahility froDl lunacy 
have COlllB at least t\\'ic~ before the Privy CowlciL In 
one (tAw) it \VH,S adlnittou t hat the lunacy 'VI'S not congenital, 
and it was a.t.5~utned that the only y,uestion "'US ,,"hether the 
insanity had l~xi~ted at th(~ t,ilne the succestiiou opened. In 
the Recond (!!) 110 (lUf~stjon \,'RH raisod as to the date of the 
I tlllU,('Y. FrOTH t Il(~ faet that the I ullatic ,yaH It Inarried Inan 
an(l a fn,thel~, it i~ Illn~t proba.hle that he had not been born 

MO. ()u t.h(~ ot]l(~r lulud, in l~eJlgal and Allahahad it has 
he(~n (~xpr(-'fo.t~ty hpltl t·hat inHttllit.y ut the tiTue the inherit
ance fa])R in i:-; ~utticient t.o pXl'lndp; aud in the second of the 
t,vo c.a~f·S cited helo\\~ it "'as furthpr held that the insanity .. 
itK(\lf l1ped not he incurahle. I f it ,\~as snfficient to prevent 
thp clailnnnt frolH nffering the proper fUllt1ra1 oblations he 
wa~ an unfit pel'~Oll to succeed (z). 'rhe 8~lIne principl~ 

was appliP(1 \\,htil*p a PPf!"\Oll, \\'ho had becoHlc iusnne 8inc~ 
his hirtlt, brol1g"ht H ~1l1t ,vhieh a.~Hlllned u right to claiul a, 

partitioll. I t. ,ya·~ lIpId t hnt hi~ illr;Clulty \,·ould. have been a 
bar to a claitll a:-; Ittiil", und thprefurp "'lHlld C(lual1y pre. 
elude a :-it11t u.s eOpal'CPllPl' for a ~hnre (0). 

~ 5.11. 1Jnl'rosy of eOll rsp lJPed not. be eongenital. I t,S 

(r) MUf'nrj. v. Pllrw(Jlivlli, 1 BUill. Ii,. 1~2. ~(~e too At~al'ta v. luunabai, 
1 Bom. uo~. 

(w) ~('P NurHun. :1 J>i", :~03. ()t}H~r trllllfllnti'HlR (If the sarno text omit aUJ 
rt'fer~lI('e tp hi,tll. \Y. It H. t'7()j !'tladhl.l\i}ll, § 49. oir 7"IOb. ","itrat.ge (I Str&. 

H. L. 1531 BlIJ8 that nil tlw tlillahiliti .. s llJ\l~t be COt",'al l\'itl1 birth though 
JaganJla.thn PPt'Ul:"! ttl llluke the (\H~fl of thtl nwdrnctll Mil exception. The latlt'r 
cflrtn.inly Ii'n~'M E'~\ ill 4'IIt-l pUSSUfC<' (3 Dig. 8t"), thougll 11t' interprets the t~rl.8 of 
NnHulA and 1>t'\'llla tl~ litHlft'lU til t'\'ngPlIital ruuti1Jll SIJ, (ib. 304). ~~ too fntwall 
W. & H. 5iO; ~~l'aBnl.!i Yih~a, § l~. CUfth'(l ~tHdti Cbandriko.. Y. § U. ' ~ 

(.) Hndhn<H'olu y, (JmnHI, 13 M. 1. A. 519; S. C. 6 B. L. H. 500. 
(y) Koot"r Goofab ", Uno KU1·un, 14)f. I. A. li6; S. C. lOB. L. R. (P.C.) 1. 
,I) Br(f,ia Bhul'u" \'. l-Jichtltl. 9 H. L. lL 204, II •• S. C. 14 Suth. 329; Dwarl·a. 

1Hzth '0. Ma}u~ •• d1·(nwth, 9 .8. L. R. lPS; S. C. 8tc.h nomitle. JJworkOfudh v. 
llenobu.'tad()(l, 18 Sutb. 805. Woma Perl/had v. Gri,h Chu1td ..... 10 Cal. A; Dto 
Kt.h .. v. Bud'" Prukash, 5 All. (F. B). 609. 

(n) .Ran. Baillie v. Lalla Lal";f6, & Cftl. 169. 



ooeurrence i$ looked upon &S the punishment, of ain, either 
ia • present or a past ex.ist(~llC~ (b) I and produoot4 &11 incapr 
city for iuheritanee from tho mom(~nt it i~ exhibit(.~d until it 
is removed by eXpitLtion ((~). HOIlH~ l~a·set; of )llprol~' are of 
.. mild and curahle {orlll, w hile otht~r~ 8.1'1.' of H, virulent and 
aggravated type, and iU\'UI·l\.h1t\. 1 t i~ only the latter fonn 
of the lll~lady ~I'llich eau~e~ inability to illhorit ~d). Uther 
agonizing and incunlhlc disu~os art~ also spOktHl of '.8 caus
ing tbe SR,lUH effl~ct, aM un cxuluplu of \" hieb atrophy ill 

given (e). It iH pl'ouli.Lll~, ho\\"evt.n·, that tht' l'ourh~ "~ould 
be slow to diRinh(~rit n, Jl1aB, lllorelv bl'ruu~t! ho "'IlJo\ ~ufft!r-

• 
ing fronl CBneer or t'OI1HUlllption, and in allY ('A~l.\ tbn ~t.ricteKt 
proof would be TH(luired that t he (li~(Jla~o ".fl,~ in f&t!t in
curable (J). 

§ [)52. Lu..nlt.nll·~~ i,'-j ~pecitiealJy alleged hy l"ujna.r"a.lkya La,talN1(hi" 

ats a ground of <li:-iaLility, a.nd tho ,,,ord i~ pxpl.a,illl-d by tho 
~litakHhara a,~ Ineaning" depri\7cc..l of the use uf hi~ fpet" (f/). 

'nle ("url'p~polldillg \\'ord iu ltlflnn, nirilldr·iYfl (Ii), iM 110 ... of a limb. 

tran~lntpd hy ~ir \'". ~J OllPS alld l.y PI'PSI111110 ('nJlutr rl'ag01"l', 

(l .such a~ huv(~ l()~t thp IlSt' of a. liutl,.H ,\1)(1 thl' ('OUUIlPJ1-

tary of Vn('/u~.I.(J)ali .b:li .... ·ta upou tlIp 1pxt i:..:, " Tho8#1 ,,.ho h(lI~IJ 

losl Ih/! ll~~e '!f (J li"dJ ~igllities tll()~p \vhn havo })ef'n dpprivod 
of u.. haJld, a lpg, IJ" allY "tllor llH'ln},pr' of tl)(~ budy. Hueh 
person~ are Hot ("Olllpet('ut to perfor'lll ('Pf'('Tll()lliPH roln.tiJJg 
to the \r(~daH nud ~Jlll·iti. 1'l'ItPy art- ('ollse<jtlPntly not putitJcd 
to inherit patprnal propprty" (i), (·oh .. l)rookc tl'allKla~H 

the SRJlle word \\9hen cited iu t he ~litak~hara, (( those who 
have lost a Aen8e (or a ri ,n/)) ," and the explanation of Vij .. 
__ ' __ ~A'~"'_' ~ ~ __ ..... _ ........ ,..,.... --

(b) 8 Dig. :1;3. :\14. 
(c) Be'tlchetl"n#w.f(t ". l~nrrnfHrfit lhtfl. H.,c. nf' J~,i, :!lO; /.,nkhi Y. 11I1II.,'all 

o s. D. 315 (3fi~). ~"f.' fal WJth HI i.tlkxhm~ \'. '1'1.1I'f, j, ~. lJ. 2~h (334 ). • 
(d, 8 Oil(. 3QCJ. 81 J ; 1 ~tr;,. 11. L. IZJI;; J/ultH,c/aYlIdu P"l"y v. !)a,'a.altti. 

l1&ld. }Jet. of U,60. 28Y t foH.,,,.·d JaJl(Jnlhull v. Oupal l'aJlfiurang d lk.Hu 
A. o. l~; A7'can/n v. lifJ't'&J:luui, 1 Hom. 65-4. •• 

(e) 3 !Jig. ~)31 313. 
(!) t-iee 1,JtJur Chu1Hler v. ll'lnee 1)(;"'lfee, 2 8uth. 125. 'rho D. K. ~. expLAin. 

·tIM test, c .. f Nl1fMda, which refers t.o a loug and ptinful ditfflUe ... meaDi'D« it, 
diaedae from the ~l'icxl of birth. 0. K. S. iii. § 11. 

(g, Mitakahara t ii. 10, § 1, 2. (h) is.. lOt. 
'(i, Vivada Cbiatamaoi , 242, Mi. 



La"DeMOr 
lOll of _ limb. 

Vlce. 

l.am8Va.TtJ is, /I any person who is deprived of an organ by 
disease, or any other cause, is said to have lost that sense 
or limb" (k). It would appear from thiiS that lameness 
arising from illness or accident would operate as a bar to 
iuheritance. 1 know of llO instance in whic,h any such 
objection has ~uccceded. In a case reported by West and 
Buhler the distlualified person i~ l:5aid to have heen born 
lame, and Jayau1latha scelns to think that larneness arising 
subsequently \voultl IJe nu disalJility (I). In an early case 
in IJolnbay u person ,\·as H,~serted to be disqualified as a 
}Jungoo or helplcHs cripple. 1 t appeared tllttt he could 
walk a little) and 'VU8 a, Iuarried Ulan and a father. Tbe 
Hlutstri to WhUl1l tho point 'vas referred ~aiJ, " that accord
ing to the ~~fhaNtrr8 tL Puug'oo ur helples~ cripple ,vas excluded 
frOln inherit.allce ; that the ternl Pungoo \vas not vory clearly 
defined, hnt ill hiH opinion a person deprived of the use of 
his hauds or feet ,vas a llungoo j and that ' N'ir1~ndriya,' or 
Kueh UH ,,~ero deprlvpd of a ~ellHe, '\'el'e excluded £1'0111 

inherituneo. 'rhat pel'HOnS only defurllH~d 111 a, hand did not 
eOllle under the terlll • J..'(tl'illdri!Ja,' though persuns afflicted 
with all oh~tillutl' or illellrablp tli~tlf_t~e did." lie ,vas of 
opiuion that the clal11uult 'vas 110t tlisqualified frolll inllerit
aIle-e. U pOll thi~ fnt\yah the .:\ ppe Hate Court decided in 
favour of the elaiuHtllt. rl'he ~udder llollrt reversed the 
decision, hut not npon a point affecting the question 110W 

iu di~cus~ioll (111). 1 t "~uuld Hetllll, therefore, that the 1088 

of a, seuse or organ nlu~t be u.h~u]nte 01' eOlllplete. Not., 
perhap~, lleee~sal'ily the absolute ,,·ant of the lilnb, but, at 
all evel1t~, it cOlnplete incapacity to lllake any use of it. 

~ 553. As to vice, ~eyera.1 fu(.\vu,hs frol11 BOlubay ure to 
be found, \vhich \yould practically placo the SOIl at the 
luercy of hi8 father, if he chose to disinherit him for yiciouij 
habit~, hostility ur di~obedieIlcc (1l). In a Surat case, a 

(k) nlitu.k81u~,rn. ii. 10, § 8, "; St'e pf!J' curiam, Murarjr: y. PaY'tltiba.i, 
1 Bom. 185. 

(I) W. &. B. 678; 3 Di,. 30-&. 
• (m) Dadjee v. Wittul, Hom. Sel. Rep. IiI. ( .... ) W •• B. 688 4 681. 
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will by which a father disinllerited his Ron for vicious aDd 
, 

Jiissolute habits Wfk~ affirulec) (0). Hut it would rather 
seem as if the tt~8tnt"or's property hn.d ht,lt~n Nelf-acquired. 
Fllrth~r, the ROll hu.el PX{~cutptl nn ngrt't"llt'nt, aeknowl(~dg .. 
ing that his d(lht~ hu~ hpPH pait} off, nnd ndtnitt.ing his 
f&ther'~ right to di~illh('rit hirn. in en.~o of rf'llt1,,9f,d Iniscon
duct. In n, eaSt~ frolu t hp N nrt 11- \\' p~t l'rovinc~\~ t }It.~ ('ourt 
refused to act upon t lu· tt'xtH \vhich tiphnrrl,a a. ~on fronl 
Ius shart\ otl aecouut of his b£'lng" lHldi("tt'fl to vi(~(~, 8nd It 
profes!{ed l'llPJIlY of hi~ fath(~l". 'f'ht\v ."alll that ,. the ovi
dence giv'ell of the plaintiff's g-atnl)lillg' uHtl li('(~ntiou~ 

propensitie~ "'US of a \"uguP ull(I gt'Jlpral cltnractt'l', nlld not 

such as ,vonld allu\v thf'lJl to cOllc'llltiP that Itt\ had diR
qualifieu hilllHelf by addiction to Vi(,l~ fur t 11P perfOl*lna.ncl' 
of OL,S(l({llit's alld ~l1t'h likp fU·ts of l'plig-it)ll." Ab"o, thAt 
although the"' ovidl'}U'P :-:ll()\\'t'd that llt~ had quu,l"l"('l1f-d with 
and even ~trll('k Jlj~ fat Ilt\", it (li(lllot di~('loHP 1lUyt.hl11g' like 
habit.ual Tnaltrt'atlJ)Pllt, or artiVl\ alHl nudi~l1allt hostility 
Ylllich \\'(Hl]ll uuthorisp thPlll to P1"OIlUl1IU'U hin) a pr()f(~H~l,a 

eneulY of hi H fat hpr'. 'flH 'Y f urt }l(~r ttl )~prv(\(l t 11 at til 0 t PXt.l'4 

in qu(~stion \Y(lrp not onl.v inapplieah](t to tIlt, fn('tH, hut aro 
ulldl~r~tood to hHY(6 l}(\C(tllH~ (ll)~olptp in prHct ico (I))' Jilt Ilt~ 
AtUne eaS(l tho)' rOfl1~l~tl to a('t UpOll thp ~llpp()~nd ruIn \vhieh 
disql1alifjp~ a ('oparCPllPJ" fr01l1 obtaining hi~ OW'JJ ~har(', 
wht~]·(~ lu? ha~ attpJnpted to defraud hiH ('opal'(·(lllpr~ of Ittly 

portion of their rights. I II 11 ~jJnila)" (t hough c(~l'tail1)'y It 

HtroIlg<'1" ('a~(.\) tltp rulu had },pen Htt"ict Jy app1it'd hy tho 
Hudd(lr ('OUl"t (,f ~l,i(lra~ (1). I iJJla.f.{ill(~ that all ~uch 

Ji~abi)itips n~ t}lP a 1»OY(1 ,v()111d CUlue u]l,l('r t hp }u'a.d of 
nlinor grunud~ of forft.)itl.l1·(~, 1'(llJl()va.1Jle by pouu.nee (1'). In 

OIlH Btfngul c~tHe nn adoptpd !'-\on, ,vho Hued f(jl~ hiH inherit
ance, was nu~t lJY a plea that Ito lInd pul)liely and falsely 

.......... _.,. __ ... __ - _______ ._~ ____ ~~ ,r" " ... _~ ___ --...~ 

lr;) )fihirll.'(Jnie~ \". PO()nf~II, 1 Bor.14' [IS!(. Tl.is 'Wtu, a ('-lLae betwepn 
Pd.raia 8N3 ~r curiam. Adv1/lJptl v. lludru1"(J, " U{lm. Ili. 

(p) Kolka v. Budret2, 3 S.-".,., P. 2fl7. ~l~ Jytt KOfrfft(!Ur v. Rhikllri, S. n. 
of 1848, :i20, .... h~re, beilll( IL vroip,,~J en~my to II ffit.ber, was trC'Ht.e<i (unJer 
Mitbihl l:tow I aa a plaaihle ground nf PXcht,iun, but. Hot mude out. in fact .• 

(q) Ch.nn7ldoor , .NaftISimm,!h. )t ad. Dec. cd 1868, 118; d".U" § 444. 
(r) 8ee Maoll, st. § l83-1Es~,. 

Jt'I't\ud. 
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aooaJed hit adoptive mother of proftigaoy. The pandil, 
when coll8ulted, replied that such an offence could only be 
expiated by a proooAs of atoneolent, which would last twelve 
yearR, or ill }jen t,lu:"reof, by the gift of 180 milch cows and 
t,heir calve~, or their value, not to the calumniated parent, 
bot to t.he Brahlnans. 'rho t~ourt accordiugly dismiued 
the 8uit, holding that tho clainmnt could not inherit until 
he had perfornled the pre~eribed penance (8). I greatly 
doubt, howPyer', ,,·hetller t.hi~ preceti("nt: \vould be followed 
in the prosont day. 

l>l .. bnitiN All grolluds of dj~(plalificati()ll ,rhich \\"ould exclude 
exclude '(IImal., •. 

DlMbilit J nral y 
pf*t'MDal ~ 

Dot .. forfeiture. 

Leta ill DeI t 
heir. 

nlale8 apply p{l'udly as ag"aiJl~t. fpIllalp hl'it·~ (/). 

~ 554. "'~x(,t'pt ill thp (~aHP of dt'gra.(latioll, the disability 
is purl-'ly p(\l'~onal, ~tl}(l dneH not pxtpIHl to thp legitimate 
issue of thp di~(pHtlifip(l pflrsoll (u). But thpir adopted sons 

will bn in no hf-ttPt' po~jt inn a~ l'(lgara~ alH'pstral property 
than thenlHplye~, and only (,lltitlpd tu nlailltpnanc~ out of 
it (r). 'fhprt' ~p(lln~, lltnvevpr, to bp no rt'aSOll why the 
adopted 140n of n di~qllalifipd ppr~oll 1'\hould Hot ~ucceea to 
a.ll pl'op~rty \vhi('h h:Hl alt'c-ady vp~tpcl ill hi~ father, or 

,vltich ,,-ItS neqnirpd hi'" hint (1('). Siluilarly, the ,vido,v of a 
di~qtUllifi(~d hnir cannot c,laill1, as ,,"idc)\v, to succeed to any 
property \yhiC'h hf'r htl~h:Ul(1 ("onld not 11ave inherited (x) . 
. But she ,,~ould bp hiH heir. And if his HOll sneeeeded and 
then died, 8}le ,,"ould inherit a~ Illothel' to snch son (y). 

Property ,vlllch lIaR once ve~tfld in a person, either by 
inheritanee or partition, iR not aeye~ted by a Rnbseqnent.Jy 
arising di~abilit.y (z). 

§ 555. 'rhe effect of a disability on the part of a person 

(8) lJhola Nath v. Mt. Sahitra, 6 S. D. 62 (71). 
(I) lfituehunl, ii. ]0, ~ 8. 
(u) MitakliaaTlt, ii. 10, 9 9, 10; Oaya DLaJV\, v. § li-19. 
(.) Mitakabo.m. i~ 10, § 11; Dattaka ~h~.'.,drilr.,. vt § 1 ; tlnt~ § 99. 
(w) Sutb. Syu. 6, J. (~) D. It. IS. 111. § 17. (y) 2 w. MaeN. 130. 
(') Mitukllutra ll ill 10. § 6; BfllgOl.jnd v. Lnl Bah{ulonr: S~ D. of '8M. "'; 

l}fo KiBhen v. Sudh Praca8"'_ 5 All. 609; Kery Knl.tflll!l Y. MOOJltm"4"" 7 I. A. 
116 i 5 Cal. 776~ per Ct,rinm, 14 Mnd. p. !9t. 
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who would otherwise havt\ been beir, is at once t,.) let in the 
next heir. }4"'or instancl~, if a tuau l~ft. an iURane son and a 
daughter, the latter wou Id tnkt1 at onet' (rt). ~() if ht' It'ft 
an insane dau~ht.er, and son~ by ht'r, tlH~ latt('r "·~)nld b,ke 
at once (b) that is to say, thr pffpet of the lunacy i~, for 
pUrposeH of sncc(,s~lon, pxnetly thA ~aTne R~ if the lunt\tio 
was then dead. If th~ inC'upaeitaten p(\r~on hn~ i~~np thE"n 
li,!'in~, or in reufr'~ Rfl nz;'rf ', \\~ho ,vould, if th(\ fatht'}r 'v~re 
actually dead, be th(l n('xt h~ir. RlH"h i~~n(' ,vil1 h(- pntitlE'd 
to snece()d. flnt hp Inu~t snccP(lci hv lli~ 0'''·11 11lprit~. 110 Aft~rbons IOU • . 
will not bt~ all()\';t~fl to ~tpp in to his fat hl)r'~ p lact'_ F'or 

in8tanet~, if n tnan di('~t If'nvl11~ H In'othpt", Ulld all in8Rlln 
brothnr and hi~ ~nl\, t!tp hl'othpl" ,,·ill tak., thp \\'holp t'!-ltatt'; 

becauHn t]H,~ npp}lP\\' canllot inhprit \\'hilp a lu'otlH\l' iK in 

exi8t~nC(\. So if a BlaH (li.,s )pa\'illg" H ~i'4tpr':4 :-\011, ,,,hi) iA 

in~an(', :tu(l thp t-li~tpl":-: ,on hilll~plf hao.; a i--.nl, tlip latt(lr 
('annot. inhprit; lHl('ans(' tll(- si~tt'r'~ gl'alld~()Jl i~ not an 
h pi r ( r ) . .:\ n II i f t 11 p ( • ,-.I tat 0 h a~ i TJ t' fill ~ P (t II P 11 C t' oft h n 
incapacity ,·pstl"l in a tnall l

, tllt~ lattpl' l)('('oIlH~:-I flll1 und 
ah~olnto <nvllnr. If thl\ lJl('apa(,ltatp(1 hpj]' haK fl, ~()n, Hubsc:'
queutly t'olu'pivl'(l, t hat ~')11 ,vil1llot iuh('rit, ('\"PIl tJIf)llg'h he 
w 0 U ) d } u\ V (' h t' t ' JI 11 ( • x t II( ~ i l' f) r a s It :t }' PI' i f h () r Jl, 4) r c () 11 C p i v (' d 1 

w}U"l1 t.he snet'P:.;siuu f\\1] in (~ ;)~){)}, 

~ [)i)o. 'rhpJ'(~ the defe(·t. \\oltich. p!'od'Je("~ (~x('lt1~ion iH 
Hubse(ln(~lltly rernoypd, tl1t~ rig-ht tt. 11lheritallcP "(lvivps, in 
tIle saIne rnnUller HK, ot' upon thp analogy of a l-\I)ll born after 
partition (d). 'fhe etfpct of this rlllt:~ in (··a~os of partition has 
been already discusHed (§ 44;j). 13ut t}H~ revival of this right 
will not necessarily place t hp prHv'iol1~ly disqualifi(~d heir 
in the same position as if tho inca.pacity ha<l nover f'xisted. 
The Hindu law never allo'v.'i the inheritance to lJe in abey
ance, and if the clailnant is not eupaLle of snccoeding at the 

-_. . ....... ~ ... ,-~ -......--- ~ ... ,,-- .. ------ ....... 

(II) t w. Ma-eN. 42. 
(b. &dhflarain v. (tmf'oo, 13 M. J. A fil{l; R. (~. 6 R. fl. R. 609. 
(e) PfW Pf.(Ju;(k, C J., Kalidn. 1". A~ri. .. hlJll. 2 R L. R. (F. B.) 115. See too 

Dacnrlto1t.lJth v. l(ohndrafloth. 9 B. 1.1. }f. 198. 208; S. O. ,ub ",","ft_, 
Dtcaar "4"6 t h 9/. Df12 t)f, IUt@O. 18 S 11 t h. 806. 
l (el) MltaklUta, ii. 10. 17; V. X.,., i,. 11, I I. 

Rftmovalof 
di.ability. 
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Remofn\ of di •• 
abUity. 

tilDe the descent t.kes place, the sublequent removal of his 
inoapaoity will not enable him to disp0ues8 a peNlOD wbose 
title was hetter than hiH while the defect· existed, though 
inferior to his own after the defect 'va.s rel.noved. For 
instance, suppose a man ha~ a 8011 who i~ bom blind. If 
we oan itna~illo the hljndn~s8 retnoved h~fore hiR father. 
death, he would {,f course inherit. If it ,vas not removed, 
and his father di~d leaving a ,,"idow, she would inherit. If 
the blinane8~ wag cnr~d dnring her liff', Rhe would continue 
to hold the propert.r, hnt at }l(lr death, thp Ron would like
wise inherit, h(\cf\,u~e he would be tll€' npar('st, to hpr deceased 
husband. J~ut if, 011 th( .. fathpr"~ dr-nth, hli.l l)rother had 
inherit(~at and during hil"ol lift.~ thtl hlin<l ~on "'a~ rnrpd, and 
then the hrothpr dipcl leav'ing It wido,v, Ahe would inherit, 
and not tlH~ fnTluerly hlind ~Oll. Bocau~e s'tlccpgfotion would 
be traced to t lIe last full O\\l'npr who ,,'at; t.he brother, and 
his heir \vould bt~ the \vidow, and not a ppr:-\on who stood to 
hitn only in tlH~ rolntioll of nephp,,1 (t'). ff, ho,vever, the 
brothor dird, leaving 110 nearer heir than a nephe\v, then of 
COUTRe the pc-rson '\\'ho "'a~ prrviou81y incapacitated as son 
would now sllel'f1~\l a~ JleplH~"'. 1']loBe prillcirlp~ were laid 
do,,']} hy It !i'lll1 Hellch of thp IIig-h C\)nrt of B~ngal undp,r 
the following ('ir('nn1~taneofol;. At. thp cleat}) of A. his son, 
being hlind, 'vas ilH'apalJle of snrc-epuing, and the eRtate 

rr-------~ 

widows.:::;.. :\. dit~8 1832. 
di<,d 18.&!}. I 

blind suu. 
I 

sou horn 18:18. 

, 
B. 
! 

c. 

passed to the widows of A., of ,yhOlll the last. died in 1849 
At her death the (:\~tat·~ passed to C., the nephe,," of A. II 
1858 a son "'as born to thp blind tuan, and he clailned thE 
est~ate froID C. If hp had heen aliye (lither at the death 0 
A., or of the last ,vido,,", he would ha~e been t.he heir, bn 
it was beld that once the estate reached C., he took it wit] 
all the rights of a full owner, and could not be deprived 0 

e.) Bhoobum MnYef \'. Rnrnlrishor'J 10 M. I. A. 219; S. O. 3 BQtb~ (P. ,0 
151 am.. 1111. 
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it by any ,sub8cqnent. birth Cl). It Wf\8 "not JltlCe8Mry to 
decide whAt would ha\"~ bt~l~n tht\ reHult if the hlind. man 
himself had recovprtld hiR ~ight. u.ft~l· t lu~ pro}ltlrty ha~ VC'Ated 
in C. It, tnight b(~ ~ngKt.~~tBd that hp ,yOU hI l'flvP d<'v~sted 

the ('state of th{l llPpht"", on thp n1\al()~y of l\' !-;on hu,·n or 
Ildop~~l aft.l'r tlH~ (l(lut h of the la~t O\\"IH'" ~!I). But it. is 
difHcult to HOC \,ohy the~e analog-ills ~houl(l ht' applit'<l iu his 
fa'\'"onr, and not ill favour of his cnVll ~on, ,vhn wnR born 
wi t}lont aHY i III pHrfl~ct iOll. 'I'hp forlll p r t'H!-lt' i~ r(~n lly not 

analogous at all, as thfl ulll)orn illfullt is ill ('uutelnplutiotl of 
law actually (lXi~t4~1lt. frolll eoncpptioll" HUrl is (luly jl1l~npable 
of takiug at onct\ hl~euu~e it lnny dit~ hvforo h'uviug tho 
womb. i\S to til .. · :uloptt-d SOJ1, it r;e('Hl~ altllo~t ~utti(.~ient 

to say, thu,t there ca.n be 110 reasun for npplyillg Hun.logieH, 
drawn frOl1) the Ctt!;C of a very hi~hly-fayoured IH~ir, to It; 

disqualified heir, \rho is let ill Rft(H·\\'ard~ by ~pe('iul indul· 
gence. 

~ i>57. '['he saTno point arose in l~Ullll)ay 
when ditl\n·ent deci~ions \vere arrived at. 
the pot;ition of the faluily \vas a,~ f{Jll()\v~ ; 

aud in .l\llwlra8, Cllhfliolof 
In HOJllhay (II) dedHiou14. 

A 
I 

, __ ~ _ c ~ _,, ____ , _, ___ ~_~_, -,,_ 

Bapuji 
! 

l.Auklihrn.fll, 
rlf'af (\ UlIllI". 

, 

Hu~;uji, 
.,lrtil1t In, 

" B. 
I 

I 'a lid Ill'llll-'C I 

d.·t"lhlltTlI. 

HlllUchunJ. 
d,_·tl"'Jflaut 

Hapuji the plaiutiiY':"i- gl1l.lHlfathel' dif~d, lea.villK the de
fendant8, hiH undivided JlPphe\\r and grandnephew, and 
a deaf aud dUIUl) SOIl. f\ft(~r hi~ death the ~on Iultrried, 
and the plaintiff \vas Lurn. 'rhu latter Hued to recover bi" 
share of the ftunily property. 'rlH~ Bornbay Iligh Court 
held that the rule Jaid dO'''l} ill &ngal appljBd equally 

(I) Kalti~t' v. Kt18ha,l, 2 B. L. n. (.'\, D.) 103 t Pa,."hntIUU 'fl. DiMMth, 
1 B. L.R. (A. C. J.) 117 + Den A"uhen v. Mudh Prai({uh, 0 AU. bW. , 

(g) See 1'~' n'&IL".J ,in TUUQ7ec(J,e,9 lLI". R. 3117; HU.1S tJuth.I6V, 
8. c. 1. A". ~up. Vol. 47. 

(A) Ba,. Y" PatWf¥,aftg, 6 Bom. 6US. 

B.)luhny. 
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in Bombay, and that as the whole property had vested 
~ in Pandnrang at the death of Bapuji, it could not be 

dev6eted by the ~nbsequent birth of the plaintiff. In 
KadrAl4eoilion. the case fronl 'MadrR.~ (i), the facts ,,·ore exaetly similar. 

.. 

Dilen •• lou of 
tbe.e 08M8. 

A. 
\ r- .... 

81l111i. 
"._-". -- .- --~~-~--'-'-----..... 

I 
dWd.f .\ Ii um h 8()n" 

I 
8atlli. 

pia.i II tiff . 

'" eunt da1U1. 
I 

K r1sbn .. , 
1 ~t deft\JHlaut. 

I ( . - ---.... . - .. -. __ ._-.. l 

2ud defeudn nt. 3rd defendltnt. 

l'hc plaint.iff \va~ horn aftor the death of hI!'*. grandfat,her, 
and it 'VUH contendpd that tho \vhole property vestod in the 
undivido(l line of \r"ellkutasulni. 'rIle ~·tadrnA 11igh Court 
held that the Jlengal uecisioll ,vent on the peculiar doctrines 
of the l)uyH. 13haga, \"herehy the st'parate intcrcRt, of A. 
pa.ssed to hiH ,yido\v, auel thell to his upphe,,' C, ,vho held 
it ag Heparate property. LTndpl' ':\litakshara. la'v the lines 
of Halui and \- ('llkatasa,lni ,,'erp an t1ndiyided coparcenary, 
liahle to hp pniargl)d or diluini!-\hcd hy hirth~ or deaths. 
The shar(~ of :-4allli pas~('d to his l1ephe,v~ by ~urViYOr8hip 
hut SUhj(lct 10 thl' p(}~sjbi]it,y that their intereHt in it lnigltt 
be curtailed 1)." th t • ,-.:ubspqt1ent birth qf a coparcener in 
SaIni's lillt-. lJnJ(111)tedly if the plailltiff had been born in 
hit! gl'andfuth(·I"~ life, he ,,·oulfl haVl) })Lien at onCt~ by hirth 
a joint O'-\"ll(.~r in tht' fHulily IHooperty. 'rIle Court considered 
that it Ulltdc 110 difference that he w'as not horn til1 after .. 
ward!:). 'fhev likened it to the ca~e of a brother ,vho takef ... 

an impart.ible estate by tiurvivol"ship, but whose estate i~ 

devested by a subsequent adoption Blade by the widow oj 
the deceased (k). 

§ 538. It is obvious that although the Bengal and ~fadra~ 
cases 1l1RY be reconciled in the ,vay suggested above 
there is 110 ,vay of reconciling the Bombay and Madra 
cases. Both ,,"ere goyerned by Mitakshara law. Th~ 

-----....... ' ......... -....... --- -..... ""'~------

(i) KrnhM v. Sami,9 Mad. 6-1. 
tt) Ba.,huftada v. BfWO KilI\ore, a I. A. 1M , s. c. 1 Mad, •• 
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analogy derived from the rights of an s(iopted son seems 
also imperfect. His ca.se has al \\'ays boon tl-eated &8 an,. 
anomaJous one, and as subject uuder certain circutnst6noes • 
to the sanle rules ,vhich prcsorve tll(~ rights of an infant in 
its mother's womb (/)" Further, this illuulguuce is only 
shewn to an adopted son \\' hell tho ndopt.iuu is Inada to the 
last male holder of tho estate l ~ 17 ()-1 i~)). .A.gain the 
plaintiff in the Madras ca~e l't)uld only bt\COnH~ n eoparceller 
by virtue of the rule that u, 8011 or u grulldsoll t,akeM by 
birth an iuterest iu the estate uf hi~ fa-thl~r 01' grandfathor. 
But that. estat\.~ had pa~8ed a \'tay t () the defenlln,ll t:-\ Loforo 
his birth, a~ luneh us if it hnd bePIl ~(ll(l to tlHHn. It is 
difficult to Hce ho\\' he could bv hi~ birt h l\lltl'r illto tl. 

• 

coparcenary \vhich IHu1 ceased to uxist. {)ll thl~ death of 
the grandfather t he \\~hole l'~tat e vPHt ... .1 ah~olutely in the 
neplu:nv, ~ubject only tu the rights of his ~Ufl. 'rho pln.iu
tiff by hi~ bi rt.h tuuk llU i lllerc~t \V hat(~ver i u tho property 
of hi~ cousin!;, rrht.~rt.,rurp it "'ould appoar, \yith the 

greatest rp~peet tu the 1 •. ~al'Hed .. ) Iltlges, a~ if htK birth euuld 
have 110 effect ill (levp~tillg or dilllilli~hillg' their illter('HtK, 

~ ~-):·)u. ()ne \\"flU ha~ putered intu all order of devotiou 
l~ also oxcluded fr01H iuhvritalll'P, 1-)iuc(! JIU haH uf hiH u\\·n 
accord ubandol1vd a.ll earthly iTltpn~st:.; (/1/,). 'rho personK 
\vhu url~ excludeu uB t]li~ grouud ("PitH) uudv,' three heud~, 
riz., the V>ft7t.ulJra8(l.thu, or herlnit; the ~'";(11t.!J(7~·1: or lrati, 
or ascotic; anJ the lira), "uu'hort', (II' p(~rpt~tuHl ("eligiollH 
~tudellt. In order tu hriug a per~utl lllJ(!t-r theso heads, it 
is nece~sary to ~ho\v an ab~olutt: aiJuudOllllll'nt by thorn of 

all secular property, alit! a cUluplcto auu tiua.] \vithdrawal 
froIn earthly affairs. l'hl' lncre fact that a pcr~oll calltl 
hims(!lf a Byra[Ji, or religious Jneudicant, or il1det~d that he 
is sue}l, does nut of itt-;elf tiiHentitle hiua to oucccbd t.o 

property (n). 
___ .... '11___ & • 

~
(l) TlJgore 'I. 7.agor

J
6 D U. L. H. t (1). C.) 3j7~ 397,400. ~J". 

I •. tna) Yftjoava.lkya. ii. 137, Vuiabth., xvii. , 27 j )iitdk .. b&l'&, ii. )0, f 3, 
)-.Bh&p, v.lll; . 14&1.,i" 11. il. 

(,,> See ant., t we; T,el"" (';A~ v~ BhamG Ohuytl. lS.th. lOt. 

1I:ntlllnoe iDta 
re1igioUl order. 

lJllIt. be u bIo. 
I ute and tinal, 
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I baTe not been a.ble to find any evidence ofltbe ground8 
which are held to exclode from inheritanc~ by usage in the 
Pnnjab, or among the non.AIj~an r8CeH of India. It will be 
seeD th&t the ~{adras Sudder (~onrt has in seve",1 ca.8e& 

u.ppl1t-d the Hanr-.krit. ruleR trO Ta.nlil litigant~. I should 
imagine tJlat rule~ founded ~o eotnpletely npon BrahmAnical 
principleA, would re'luirt~ to be R,pplif\rl with great. caution to 
tribeR who had not thoroughly accepted tho!l§e principles. 
Tho lnore HO as thoAe principles have no foundation in 
natural £l(luity or jURtice. 



CHAPTF1R xx. 

[71 PrOpflrty 'illh",it~)d ;'r01l1 Mnl~iI, 

~ 560. THF. tpl'Hl ~"3fri(lh(lIl1t'" (litt~rally 'VOllU\.U'ii e8t.at(~) is 

lsed in t,vo (lifft~rt--nt a.(,t~t·pt.a.tl()ns hy llindu luwycrH.. In 
~lle Henso it d(H)ot(~S t hat ~l)(~{"inl surt of wnJnan'~ PRtate 
,ver which ~he haH ah~4Jl\lte contrul, nven during the lifo 
,f her hugband (a). In nIlothtlr sen~(~ it iucludt'R all ~ortH 
)f property of "'hieh It ,,'oman hn~ hecornf' the owner, 
,vbatever Inny hf~ t'hp tlxtellt (,f }un' ri~hts over it (11) • 

• 

Now, it will be found that, property held by It wornu.n iN 
:itt on{'(' divi:"ihlo iuto t,vo cla~HP~, \\"hieh lut,VB cOlllpletely 
diffflrcn t illC.i dell t~J Z,' iz., prOpt~J·t.Y \V 11 it" 11 ha.~ d('\"ol vPJ npon 
her by inht~ritRn('o frolH a nude O\Vllor, and propt,rty which 
~he haR oLtainod ill any other \vay. In HpBaking of slr'ill· 
h.a1Ul1lL herpaftr-r I Hhall \vltolly exelual~ froln it tl)(~ forlner 

• 
clasH of prop<:rty. It i~ ~"lvidont that it. woultl only erpate con-
fusion to apply the ~ltne word to e~ta,teH which are obtained 
in different wnyH, and ,vhich are hold hy different tenure. 

§ 561. 'rhe typical forrn of pfo\tate in h(~rit(:d by a woman 
from a rnale iH the widow's e~tnt.e. But. it uaBY now he con
sidered tha.t tho snme lirnitati<JIlR apply to all c8tatcH derived 
by a fCluale by de~cent frotn a lnule, in whatever capacit.y 
she nIfty have inherited them. The only exception is atl to 
the estate of a sister, and pOR~ibly of a daughter, in Bornbay. 
The rule upon t.his point is still open to discufitsion. 

-------- "-------.--."--~----------- --' -. 
(4) DaJ. Bhap., iv. I. § 18. (b) Mitak.hara, ii. 11 t I a, 

Me&uln, (I' 
MtridbaDDID.. 

Limitatlooa 011 
iuh .. rited pro.. 
pelty. 
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'WOKA)f'S 181'ATI. [011.,. D, 

It was at one time common to speak of 8 widoW-s estate 
8S being one for life. But this is wholly incon-ect. It would 
be just as untrue to speak of the estate of a father under the 
Mitakshara law as being one for life. Hindu law knows 
nothing of estates for lifp, or in tail, or in fee. It measures 
estates not by duration but by use. 'rhe restrictions upon 
the use of an estate inherited bv a ,,"oman are similar in .. 
kind to those 'vhi(~h linlit the power~ of 11 nlale holder, but 
different in degJ'pe. Thr di~tlllctive feature of the estate is, 
that at }ler deaJh it )'Pvprts to the heirR of the last male 
owner. Sho noY(~r hp('Olll(lH a frp~h ~tnck of de~cent. (c). 

~ 562. It i~ ()\·iclt1nt that th(lse t\VO qnalitirs of her estate 
Rre conneeted tOg'f'th(ll". It \vfl1l1(1 h(l of litt.lp U~(~ to nlark 
out a line of d(~Sellnt \\'"hic]) sholll(l kClrp thp pstate in the 
family froln ,vhieh it caIne, unl(ls~ the 'VOlnan ,va,H r(~strained 

froln ab~olnt('ly di~p()~illg of it. ()n tht' nthpr hand, the line 
of dp8ceut ,vltich is lJULl'kud out, ~h()w·~ that the e~t,ate was 
given to the \"\TOlnan fOl' a ~ppeial pnl"po~PJ "'hich vlould be 
satir-;fiotl ""ithout g-iying any illtel'Cst ill it to her O\VU ilulne
diate heirs. llut. it i~ h,\'" no IllPall~ cl('ar) 'Y}H~ther the estate 
revt~rted to t h(' IHall' ~ lll'ir~, l,pca U~l" the ,vonutn \VaR only 
allo\\~ptl a, spp('ia.lll~t' (If it ; ot' \vhpt her :-:.ho ,vas Duly allowed 

the gpecial UHP in ortlpl' tn prl\~prye it for those heirs; or 
\vhetl)(~l' both iucidputs arosp frorn the purpoRe for ,vhicb 
such e~tat(lH ,vert-"' ol'igina lly allo,veu to Bxist. 

, . 

It is singular ho,,, little is to be found on the subject in 
the Hindu ,vritings. "re are told in very early texts that 
8 wi do,,' is restrained in dealing with the estate she may 

inherit froln her husband, but we are nowhere told that 
the same restrictions apply to ot.her felnale heirs. Again, 
the course of inheritance laid down in the earlier texts 
seenlS to assume that. the estate reverts after a widow 
or a daughter to the heirs of the last male; but until wr 

(c) Ooll~ctor of Ilfa$ulipatam v. Cat.'aly ~ '''' ,8 x. I. A. 529,550; B. C 
2 Buth. (P. C.) 59; KtfTv Kolitan!i v. j( . ',. 13 B. L. R. 5, 63, i6; 8. 0 
I? Suth. 867. \. ,r~_ 
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come to JiAnuta VaAanil we are nowhere t.old t.hat it ia 
the rule (d). The literal wording of the Mitakshara SMIDI 
to atate that it is not t.he rulo (~.l). 

§ 563. As regHords the first point" t~iz., the liulit~d powers 
of disposal possesst~d by a felnalo--"~t' lllllst rlH'olleot- thnt 
&Coording to Hindu la,v rtjstrictioll ,,"as tho rult', absolute 
power the except.ion. Even t 1H' lualH hoa.d of n fl\.luily \vaa 
hemmed in by lirnitatiuns. rl'h(\~H ,,·or~ grndually rutluocd 
in their application, 'VhPll spparutl~ and Hulf .. a('cplil'tHl pro
perty' ,vas illtrodueed} and ut, IUhlt di~uppt-art)(l Ollt it*oly in 
the Bellbl"fll syl"lt~tn. It ,voul<l hu Vt:' ~l'tJl1lt~(l ab~ul'd tu 11 

llindu la,vyer that allY uno !'\hoaltl ilungilu\ that n f('lllnl(~, 
herself a luo~t ~llhorrllnato Jnolnht.~r (If t Ito fnluily, could 
PORSt'8S higher rights O\'"l'r it....; pl·O}R\rty t·huu it~ hpn.(l. 'rho 
earlier ,vritf'rs ('out,t'ntud thpJll~pl Vt~~ ,,·ith gPIH.'rnl Htnto
ments that II, 'VOllHl:ll ,vas IH~ver lit fur iudt'plHHluu('{', hut 
IDllst ut (ivpry ~tagp uf hOI' lifo b(, ulltlet' tho tuteln,go oJ. 
Honle male protBctor, thp ,vitlo\v bping- Ulltlpf the ('ont.rol of 
her hushantl'~ £a.ll1ily Ct'). .i\~ r(~~ardH tho wido,v, too, tho 
state of H,8cotiei~In in ,vhieh Hhe '\"a.~ pxpoet(\d to livo waH 
of itgelf a l'('strietion upon l)(~r ri~ht to H}J{'IHI thl' pro .. 
party (y). l\l'o~t of tho toxts ,\'hieh tlt-filliu,ly Hpeak of t.ho 
restrictions UPOll a '9l0nU\U'ti po'\"(~r of Jea.lin~ ,,·ith property 
relate to a ,vitlu\v. KafyflYOJUL says, "L(~t the childloH9 
widow, pre8erving ullKulliHd thp bed of lH~I' lord, and u.bid
ing with her vcneral)]o prot('ctol", Plljoy \vith Inodpnl.tion 
the propt'rty until her d(~atll. J\ftpl' l.lA!', h·t t.lle huir:; tnko 
it. ~But Hhe has not property thr-rein to tltp extunt of 
gift" mortgage, or sale" (It)" 'rhe l\1ahnhhur·ata, HU,YS, " !4'or 
WOlDen the heritage of t heir lltl~lu:f.lldB iH pr01JOllUCpd u.ppli-

---,--------_ ...... _--........-.. - ---.-'---_.-_. -~------
(d) Da.yft. BhAp. si. I, I &7-69; xi. 2. § 341, 8t i \rimmit., p. I-W. 
(6) See po~t. ~ 066. 
(1) }lJ\ou t viii. § 416; h. § 2, 3, 10~; B~~udbayunll., ii. 2, § ~7 J Naradn. xii. 

I 28-30; 8mriti Cllandrikn, l.i. 1 t ~ au-a~. 
Cg) Daya BhloCP, xi. \, ~ fH ; 2 Ui~.~ 4.59; Pt l : curiam, CO,llertm" (if Ma.uli. 

f)atam v. CatXJly Vetu."nta 1 M If. l. .-\. aal ; I"l. (J. 2 Suth. (P. C.) MI. 
lh) Day .. Bhap, li~ J. § 5(,; '''. May., iv. 8, § "; V jvad~ (;)llntamJt.ni. m J 

Vrihupa.ti, cited Smriti CluuHtrikll, .Ii. J, ~ 28. Vinunit.., p. 1M, I 8_ 

Limited po •• 
of dilpoat. 
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cable to UIe. Let not women on any ac,connt make waite 
of their busband's wealth" (i). Narada, however, lays down 
the same propoRition ,vith greater g~nernlity: 4( 'Volnen's 
business trallsaetion~ are null and void, ~xcept in case of 
distress, esp£'cial1y the gift, pawning, or sale of a house 
or field. '~"oTnen are not pntitled to lnakp. a gift or Rale; 
a woman en n only take a 1 if(·-inter(~~t ""}lil~t. Rhe is living 
together with th~ reRt of thf' fan1ily" Snch trans8.('tionR of 
wornen are ",ali,l "~hpr(' the hushund ha~ givpn 11i~ consent, 
or, in default of thp hu~hana, t}H~ ~on, or in d('fnntt of hus
band and f;OlJ, thp king-" ("h"). If, a~ [ ha.y(~ alrC'ady ~ug
geHted (I), th~ ,,·la()\\·'~ inlulritalH·(l orlllinally cOTlunellcf'd as 
a. ("olnpendi(}n~ lrHHlp of (ll1ahlin~ hPl' to lllailltaill hpr~elf, it 
'w·ou 1d nut n J'~d 1 Y fql1 U\V, hotll t ha t 11 pr 1'1 g-ht of ll~illg t.1H~ 
property \v()uhl h(~ lilllitpd, and that aft-PI" ht~r dpath, it 
\\'ould t'P,·prt to t1tfl JJ(·ir"s of }lf~r hnshan<l).~ f:unt}",. Proha-. 
bly the SlUlIO orig-in 1uay be n~eriht'(l to t11p lilnitntioll~ on 
t-he (.4state of a Illutltt'r aud otller fernah\ ancpstor. 

;>6,t 'rhf' ~all)(' l't'asf)}llng, hO"'pvpr, \\"()111d not apply to 
the Cf180 of a. dallghtpr. ~h() takp~ t hp lllheritance not by 
way of InniutPIlnn(·ll-th(l ohligation to Inail1tnin ll(~r ending 
at tna.rriagp,--hnt a~ hPJll,ticial n'YIl(\r. 1 n hpf ca~(l, p()~si

bly, the lilnitatioll aro~o originally frotH the natural dislike 
t.o nny RU(,(,f~s~jon \vlJich ,vould cal~l~y the property of the 
faTuily pprnHtnl~ntly luto a ditT.·reut lilH~ (In). "rhis princi
ple ,\~ollltl l)(~ ~trengthpnt'(l \\'hp11 il1hf'1'1tance CatTle to bfl 
,looked on a~ H rp\vard for rellg"ions henpfj t~. IT nder that 
systeIl1, each heir- tak(~~ the t~statp ]JrillMt j({(·';t· as n tueaus of 

perfortning the r(~l igioU8 ohspq U1PS of t he last male. 'Vhen 
the llcir is hirnsp]f a trude, hi~ O"~ll OhS(l({tlies require to be 
attenued to, thprpi'ore at hi~ death, the property passes to 
those who are l)ouIHI to nutko offeriug"s to hiln, that is, to his 
0\'·11 heirs. 13nt \vhere the property is taken by a female, 

(i) Daya Rlu\p, .11. 1, § 60. (k) NaradaJ iii. § 27-3(}. 
(1)" - --

(m) The- rule iN tllorot1g111y ()fltahlisbfld b1 usage itt the Ponjal) ". regards 
botb widuwtl, da.ughterlif, aud Inoti'l'fs. Pnul~b OUltom1J, 16) 4.5, 521 5., 58. 
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her obsequies are provided for quite independently, vir., i 
her husband's fanlily, if she i~ Illarricd. 'rbt) duty whicb, 
has to be perfOrlllod to the dl~Ct'l\.Sod nUl-Ie still rt.~tlu~ins, and 
it can ouly be di8t~harKed hy rl'turniug the (-statt) to a 
mt'nnber of his ft~nlily, '''ho, n~ huing hi~ Iu.'ir, i~ bound to 
dischargo hiM funenll rite~. No\\~ if the fellUdtA holddr is 
bound t.o return thl' propf'rty into hi~ fiLtHily, Ull tlhligution 
\\l'Quld naturally arist' to rt'tufll it intact ~l .. , ,,'onld hu .. 
cOllsidered n~ 1101diJ1~ thl' prupt.~rty for u spttcinl pnf})O",e. 
and bound to paSH itl '.tll to the lll'Xt. heir, \vith its capu,('it.y 
for perforluiug that, ptlJ'po~e undilnilli~hl\tL 

~ 56:>. \rJHltt'vpr 1l1UY IHl t hl' urigill of thp rull'J therf' can 
bo no doubt nO\\' that tIlt: r1l1~· l'xi~t~ llllivt·r!"lally (~xeopt 

ill I~olnhay) that \vlH'rl' allY ft.lll1a)t~ tak(l~ ItH llt~ir to u, lnal(" 

she ta.kps u. t"e:"'lt ricted t~~tHtt·) Hlld uIl lUll" dl~at 11 t Ilt~ property 
l)nR~es Hot tu hl'r IHlir~, but to tlH~ pvr~()n \vIH. \\'0\11,1 1H' tho 
noxt }l(lil' of the last fllll O'V1H\)'. In l~l~l1gal tlJl~ point 'Vf~f'J 
aI\"ay~ bt!yol1d dispute', fl:-1 it "'a~ 4lxprl',:-;ly so laid do\vn hy 
.liulllfa. r"'a}UlIJfI \n). It \\'a~ at l)I)('. 11rllO SllPPO~H)cl that It 

diffpJ-l'nt ru}t 1 prvvailt~d ill ~ulltlJ .. rll India (0). 'rhi~ idolL 
'va-t'! haHed 011 a text uf the ~litak~harn. \"hi('}} apPpul"K to Ch\.H8 

~ U c h pro p p r t.Y a S I< I r i" I" t Ji U J I' , 'v It j (' h p a ~ ~ (I S t (1 Hl P 11 p i I· H of 
the \Voll11tll. III jladra~ it ",ill be. HP(lll that lIn ,,'pight i~ 
any lou~eJ' att l'ihntt'd to that tpxt. l~llt a~ it nppeatoH to ho 
llt the ro{}t of a ('uldllctiuK ~Pl"j(~~ of ch-('j~ioll~ ill I{Olllhuy, 
and as the Illatter i~ also one uf IllUl'lt lti,"\toJ'ical illtt~reHt, it 
,villl)()llccet\saryto l-xaJ1!inc tlte pa~sage HOlllt,)\\'}tat luiuutcly .. 

~ ~)66. 1~ltl' "'h()l(~ di~t'I1~!"'ioll tllrl1~ llP(lll tll(' ({lH.,~tion, 

whether th(~ ucvn}utioll of a \VulllaH'H property, Htnted by the 
~litak~haru. ut ii. 11 , ~ H, U, appliPK to all t he sort~ of 

(n) Daya Bhagn.. Ii. 1, § i,i-5U; li. 2, § ao, 31 ; 3 I)ig. 4!J", 41ti; Ilurry. 
<,r)l;H y, PU'riaU'Tlt1l(IIH!Y. ~.'V, f)v,;. 

(0' 1 Stm. H. L. lau; 2~; Htnl Met'" § aF.-i; (lOptiUlfl. Y. NarrnincJ, lJacJ. 
Dtro. I.f '850. p. i6; 1!I(p,lto v. !;1'Uq"rl, 11", 18Mj~ JL ,17; .1(J{IWLund«'L v. Oanta
.:h~H"/'no, 1868, p. 244. In ].)(iuJtetWtry the Cflurt8 hul,1 th"t fl\"en Il "ido .. 
becomt'. at.lo}ut,e O"Uf'!r of I.H'ol)ert, inhto-rit~ll by her flOral hcr bu.l.*od. wit.b 
fun DO"'ere of dil;puaition. lliYMette, pp. lil4, 3". au, MO, 8701. 4\6, WAh. p • .. T ... -

Ro.t riot-iOll 
apJ,liM to all 
fcumle beil"t~ 

8UJlPQ,.d oxcep 
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property \Vhich he had already described at t 2, 8, of the 
same section, or only to some of those sorUJ of property. 
Section 11 is B commentary on the three texts of YajnG
tJalkya (ii. § 14.3-145) which relate to 8tridha'~Ulf11) illus
trated in the author's usual manner by citations from 
other writers. He conlmenccs (§ 1) by q noting the first 
of the t.hroe texts in a manner which is translated by 
Mr. Col(~l)ro(Jke as follows :-" 'V"hat W~'i given to a woman 
by the father, the lllothcr, the husband or & brother, 
or received by her at tho nuptial fire, or preRented to ber 
on her hu~l)flnd'~ Iuarriago to another ,,;fe, 88 also any 
other (Heparato acquisition), is denUlnillated wornan's pro
perty." No\v the \vord in the original text, which is 
hore rendered rtny other, is (uii annexed to the preced
ing tnrlll, ,,'hi~h ropully 1110ans H and tho like," and is so 
trallfduted el~e'vhero (J)). l)ri1n/( jacif!, therefor(~, they 
only refer to property of tho Satlle nature as the fore
going., that is, to special gift~ nlatlu to a ,vorna.n by her 
own fa.lnily, and tu particular gifts nlade to her aM a bride, 
or a ~np('t·~(·(led ,,·ift\. I II tho tlC'xt Heetion ViJnalleHl:ara 

repent~ und ('xpall(l~ t hi~ tt'xt, a.dding, l( and also propert,y 
,vh'ie b Hhc' tna.y Ila Yl~ ac'] n i rpd by inhE'ritanee, purchase, 
partition, ~t~i7.11rO of findillg, arc dCIlOluinated l:y Manu and 
I " )"~" ')r . I t H~ r('~t ,\"olnan s propprty. l"n,V ruanu eertn,lll y says 

nothing of the S{lrt. llis ennJneratioll (ix. § 194) is con
taillf'd in the fonrt h clause of tho Su,nlC Hcctiun of the 
~iitakshara. It i~ so ~trietly linlitcd to personal gifts, that 
V,:jll(lll1wt"nra and other~ think it ncce~sary t.o add, that the 
six ('lnsHe~ of gift~ th('re ~tuted aro llot exclusive of any 
other tiorts uf propprty. J3ut the general st.ateluent which 
clo~es § 2 ,,-ill OP found in (iard(l1lla, cited in the Mitak
sharrt, i. 1, § S. "An o,yuer is by inheritance, purchase, 
partition, 8ei~uro or finding" (q). But this is a definition 

(p) ~e" tral161ation of tile text,. ii. 14.1, by Montrlou and Roert and Stenller I 
al.o lJ~' Dr. Burnell. Yltnl.dr&jah, p.45. See al80 hiB remarks, lntrod. p. JI • .. ,., "~. 

(q) ADd eee Mlllla, If § 110. where be points out .. ven rirtnoua model of 
aoQuiriu, property. the la.t three of wbioh Itt all eveut. &nt peculiar to JIl& 
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of ownership in general, not of woman's property, specially 
80 called. ~rhe passage of the Mit&ksham, thorefore, merely 
comes to this, that air \voman nu\y ~-quin~ prol16rty, not only 
by the special lllodes, lvhieh give it poculiar incidellts of 
alienability and 8uecH~~iout lUi f~fr/:(lh(11dlnJ., strictly so called, 
bnt by any other Illodo by '"hich 1\ llu),le ('U·ll lLcquiro it .. 
Then at § 3 he luake!i thi8 lluito clenr by s"yillg, H 'fhe 
term woman's prol)~11y t~Onfurr1l8 in itH inlpnrt ,vith it,s 
etynlology, and is not techuieal, for, if tlH~ lit<.'ral son~(~ be 
admissible, a. t-eehnicu,lnceoptntioll i~ illlpropt.-r." 1'hat i~ to 
say, he gives t.ho render exprcsH llot,icu that, \V ll(::~ll ho uscs 
t.he word ~tridha nu HZ, hu rneauti not "\\"Olna.n 'H property" 
specialJy and technically ~o ca.llpd, butl thl~ prop(lrty of "' 
woman, vested ill }H~r by any h-gal Jneau~ (r). '1'11011 ut § 8 
he saY8, H A wOlnan\; proplirty has l)('l'll tllllH dl'to1criboo. 
The author (that is, .Yuju(1,l'alkya) Illlxt prnponndH the 
distrihution of it. 'Iier kin~tllt~n take it, if ~he diu without 
issue.' " 'rho q unstion is, t·o '\11utt sort of property dol's this 
rule apply? Dues it apply to 8t.,.idltanlllll.. ill itl"} technical, or 
in its g-cnera.l, )llenniug" 'r In othpr \\Tordlo\, dOPH it apply to it 
8S defined by }rajunralkyu, or UH detined hy V":iltanfl~rara ( 

I think it evidently applies to it ill ib04 forlner, or rt~xtr1etoJ 
seMe. 'rile rule i:-i a.. citation of th(~ ~<.'Lolltl uf tho three 
toxt.t; of }rujll,(ll'lllkYf l. 1 t. follows in t,lto oriKiuuJ text of 
Yajna,t·a.lkya aftPr the ci('iillitioJl given by hill), 1ltHl it ean 
only apply to the sort~ of property !'5p{~cifipd lJY }'o.jna,.alkyn. 
It is evidently not Jl.n (-xllaustivc ~tat{·trlellt. uf t,ho tHode in 
which all property, h(J,,·(~vpr aeCtlllred hy a \VOUUtJ'J, \v111 
devolve, for at elaul'5PH 14, ~u and ;JO, three otht~r nlode~ of 

(r) Tbi. hi dirt"etly .,pptHH·J to the u"c of thQ word by .Timnt." VUllHllU) .. Thn,t 
alone i8 bet' JtO<~uljltr pr/jpt~rt.y whld. @lIp hujl\. pfj\""~'r to giH', Hell. or Utt', ;ude ... 
peudouUy of her huxbn.Wl'l'I ('qJ\tJ"oJ/' DU'ya,H}II1~U, IV. J.' l~. ~!~ Kil-t~' .. yaJUl 
CJcltJd~ from the tt.tnu bt,ldhauutu tlt.~ cltl'lliugs (Jt a WfJJUlUJ (.1' wJut.t Mho b ... 
reeeived froln all)' hut the kiudr.-cj elf litH' bll .. l»uJHl (If I)Urf:"tJtM, 3 Die. oi7. 
Property iJ~b~rited b): B w.O&tJuu i. nut includf'o.jJ) tlj.~ d«ofirJi'!oIJ ut 8tritihauu,." 
by the Rmrltl ch,u)dt'lk~, II. 1 • thtt Mlt)'ukhlt, tv. IH; tho Vtvadn, Vhiut.u.,n,aau. 
266 i the Madba\'iya. ~ 50 nr V.inulrujuJJ. 4t;. Ou t be (Jt)wr hand it i.dncJudud 
b, t.be Vil"lolmitrodu.ya.. 2:l1, ~ 2 and lht! Slt-ruvati Vila".., § 26&. bot.h of fthiob 
follow th8 definitif)u giwm in the Mitakahata. A 1.0 by A paru rkll , KamaJUara 
in tae Vivada.tahda'a, Nandllpuu(iitA in tbe Vaija11lntiJ and Vi9V~"ra ia tilt 
.... ,. f·,. See Dr. JoU,. Lecture., pp. ~Ulf 
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descent are mentioned. These- modes are different from 
'I 

th&t spocified by YaJ1Zat~alkya, and apply to property whic.h 
is not included in his definition. No part of this soction of 
the Mitaksharn applie8 in tern}:; to property which a. woman 
haM inherited frotn a tnale. llut the reason for that obvi
ously i8, that the devo]utiou of Ruch property had been 
exhaustively treated in the fortner !';cctions of tllO same 
chapter. In those ~ection~ he pxplained ho\v a nlan's pro
perty "'ould go to hi!; \vido,v, hiM daughter, his danghter's 
SOD, and, ill default of theIn, to parents and others. But if 
the ~ectioll now under consideration applieR to property 
inhel;t,{~d lJY a ,volnan frotH a rnale, tho result would be that 
if a uaught.er took property it \,tould go to hoT' uaughter, or 
her danghterJ~ SOH, or her Hon'~ SOIl, or to her husband. 
But this i~ u line of dl~scont directly oppo~efl to everything 
in the parts of the ~lihLk~hara. ,vhlcll e.xprcs~ly treat of the 
doseout of such property. In ~h()rt, the vitH'? I ,vunld ~llblnit 
is thiH. VriJ1iall~)t"(t'al'(l iuclutle~ under tho tprl11 8tridha1Llt11t 

propnrty which It \V(JllHlll has acquired in any way \vhatever. 
'fhe dl~~eent of that \vhieh she ha,~ derivecl froTH a lllale-that, 
is frUln a husband, father, or son-is t toeatp£! of in the earlier 
!ectiolls of chap. ii.; that. ,,·hieh shc1 ohtaineu other,,1'ise, is 
treatod of in § 11 (8). Its othl'r quality, riz., alienability, 
be appcarH nu\v here to tliscu~s. 

~ 507. 'rhi~ explanatiun ,\"onld of C()llr~e he treated as 
'vholJy iuadtniHsibh' 1)y those \vho l'onsi(lel" not only that 
the l\litak~hara illclntleH in the terul 8fridltunU1Jl. property 
inherited frOl11 a lllUJp, but that it declares that such property 
passes at tho death of the ft'lUale to her heirs, and not to 
those of the last lllale o\\rner (t). It is also controverted 
by Dr. Jolly (ll), on the ground that the respect due to 
Yajnavalkyn, Inakc~ it ilnpo~~ihle to RSS11111e that ''"ijnanes. 
vara adlnitted that his expla.nation of the tenn 8t'ridhanu'm, 

(s) s~ per IJollOtt1<JYt J.! KctUaHlfl Nachaar v. Dotll@ingfJ Tel'dt", 6l1ad. H. c. 
at, p 340. This expltulflholt would deprive tho pU8su,ge of tbe 8ignl6c~bce 
att.ributed to it by ~tr H. s. Maine. Early) nstitutiuuI, 321. 

(t) Banerjee. ~~ of Marr;q8 and Stridhdnwn, 801-804; W. " B. 1'6.818. 
(u) LeotQreI~ 
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differed from 01' "extended, that of the text which be WAS 

explaining_ C.on8equ~ntly" that t'ven if the line of devolu
tion stated in ~ 8, 9 only appli(~~ to the ~'ftr-iall11JlU"l reft'\r~d 
to by Yajnavalkya, !'till tbnt ,,·triclhauu,u lnnst lJP taken 
wit.h llis own explanation of ,,·hnt llP ~nppo~pd ,"njna,"'n.lkya 
to have nleant. Tht' ar~UlllPllt i~. tllnt nIt.hongh '''njnn .. 
valkya, as Dr .• Tully n(llnit~ (p. 2·t:l) t n~('d tht:\ ,,·or.! l"fft'itlhll," 
tlll1'1 ill its, t(lchuieal RPll~(~" a~ f'xclnding propt'rty illherito(I 

frolll a InalE?, ,TijnR1H'S\"arn Ini~took llis Inf'anin~, nut! tlu\ro .. 
fore int-ended in § H, n to ~p(\rify tlu.' 1ill(' of clt'sl'eut appro
priate to nIl property acquir,ld by a \VOllUlll ill UllY InaUllPr 

wllatevpr. llut a~ a Inattpr of fact t,his ,\"a~ not hi~ 

intention, hocn\l~p n~ J h:\.\ ... " al1'(-ac.ly pointPll out (§ !l(6) 

lle RulJ:o~pqt1plltly ~i\"('~ tlJl~('p (lifl'Pl·put lilH'~ of clps('ont. ftn
clitTerpnt ~(H·t~ of -,'f ri,z},runtlll, i l) § 1 ,.~, ~() & ;~O. 1ft hprp

fore thf'~o Horts of propprty n1'f' not, ilH'lnllp(l ill § H, \\'hy 
Kllould 'VB H.KHUlllO as a tnat.tf~r of lH~C(-S~rlry illft'rt'ucp that 
property illhpritod frOJll n. nude 1!'-l so ill('ludpd It It 1~ ovi(lontl 
that there Rr(~ two diKtinet. qlleHtion~. }4'iJ's1', (lid \rijnn .. 
ne8vara ItlPfLn to Ra.y that propt'rty ~() 11lheritpd \\'ould 
pass to n \\yolnu.n's dallghter~, and t Ito clanglJt()r~ of tho~o 

JaughterH ? Hf\(~()ntlly, how nl'(l '\'0 to aecol1llt for t.ho fact 

that thB nlORf, inHll{\ntial of tlu' (\()lnTn(\l}httot'~ \vho ne{'(\pt, 

himaH an authority, rliffpr frorn hill} npoll tIll!" linpuf df\~t'('llt ~ 
'fh{' \"1'jrntnitro(}nya, as alrpady ~t.atpd, :tccppf ~ t lit' ,,,ido 
explanation of tho ~f itak~lHl.ra as to t lan lJlP:l1l1ng of thn 
word ~·f.l"1·{lhaIlJ~Tn, hut ,vhpTl the author eotHl'S to thB linn 
of deseent }H~ exprp~Rly stat('s that the }U\irK of t lip J)ll!~hallc1 
take hi~ propf'rt.y aftpr thp (lt1ath of tlH~ ,,,ido,v. J·'or tl.iH 
he refers to the text of Ka.tyayana. (( fJet tllO sotlleH~ 

widow, preserving un~lll1i(·d tho IJed of hnr hUHhand, and 

abiding \\~ith her ven(,n"al>lo protector, ouly {AUjOY IH~r hus
band's property, being rnoderato until her deu,tlt, after 
her let the heirs or d(tya~la.H t~tke it." 'rhiH 1)0 oxplain" as 
meaning it after her let the hUHhand'H heirR or dayu.dM, i.e., 
those that arc entitled to take hiH undivided proporty J take 
nl!;o what retnainH of the (*Rtate of n. Heparatcd brot.b~r after 
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the enjoyment thereof by his wife; and Dot the heira to 
the estate of the wife, such &8 daughters and the like " (w). 
The Mitakshara contains no express statement to this effect, 
but the line of descent to the separate property of a Dlale 
given in Ch. ii. 1-3, seems to aBSUlne such a rule. This 
would reconcile those s~ction8 with § ] 1. It would also 
account for the fact that the CODllnentators vlho undoubt
edly do not allow the prop<'rty of a ulale to go to a lvoman's 
special heirs, never appear to iynagino that they are 
differing ironl the ~fitak~hara. Again, if the passage in 
the Mitak~harfl, i~ to htl taken rt~ nlPanln~, that all property 
which a wornan takpR by illhpt"italH'p g()(l~ to her 8peciaJ 
hnirs, and not to t,h()~p of tho la~t Innl(', t.hl~ Ha1ne rule 
Rhoulcl npply to ~\"pry CaR(' ill \yhich a ,\"on1an inherits in 
that way; to a w"id(HV or a Inother, RR mnch as to a sister 
or a daughter. Rueh a, de\olntlon in th~ ca~o of property 
inherit~ed by 11 'w'itlow iH directly 0ppORt\d to the whole 
theory of the ~{itak~harn, and to thp usage of every pa,rt 
of It,din. rrhi~ vel'Y tpxt of th(l ~'1 itak~11ara has been, on 

• 
two occn~ion~ at lt~ast, prpR~(-\d npon the .J ndirial Comlnittee 
RR an argulnent. for llolclillg, t hnt a widow has greater 
pow~r ovor property inhpritecl frorn her hUHban(1 in provinoes 
governed hy tha,t law, than plsnwhere. l~llt the argument 
has always failed, and it is thoroughly Hettlt~tl tl1at. a. widow 
takt.~s only It reHtrieted e~tate, and that at her death it 
pa.RRas to h(lr hu~hand's htllrR (u,), And this is admitted 
in its fullest sense by fbe liigh Court of l~olnbay (.r.). It is 
a.lso adInitt,cd by the CourtH of all tho Presidencies that the 

(t') Viramitrod»yu, 136, 140. Jr"est. J. St,ye t II Rom. p 305). "As t.o Madru 
tlH~ &ut.)w\'ity tlH~rt\ of the Smriti Chl\nddk:l and tIle ~1a.dL{\viya which rej~i 
the fundltmental notion of the Mirnluchu.r·A us t.o \,\,onlen'. rights' pT~vent any 
hJt-ntity betwfll~l1 ,t.8 In\\"' and that of Rotnha.y." 

ho) Thakoor v. Ulli Balttk itntn, 11 11. I. A. 139. 178; 8. O. 10 ~nt,h. (P.C.) 8· 
RhU{lwatld86t' v MytlU Haec, ib. 487, 5H9; l'. C. 9 But.h. (P. C.) 23; COll8cto~ 
~{MaltuZipatarn v. Cal'aly Ve,,~at(J, 8 )1. I. A. 529; S. C. 2 Bllth. (P. C.) 59. 
'i'Hda ChUlta.mIlui, 261; Keerut v. KooLah'ul,2 11. I. A. 331 ; S. 0.5 Bath. 
(P.O.) un. 

(at) Per c "riam, Prn7'ljeefJ(r1UWS v. Det(.·cOOfBrbnH, 1 Bom. H. C. 130; J ami .. 
yatra.m \'. Bll' Jamn.a. 2 Born. H. C. 10; LakBhmibai v. Gn.npat Moroba 
4 Hom. (0. C. J~) 168; BhoBkar v. MClhod~'t 6 Born. H. O. (0. C. J.) 1. Th; 
8t"me rule bal ~n lu~ld toO apply to mova.ble property nndiapoa.ed of at the deatb 
of the widow. llarilal Rflf:i1fJBntias v. Pro1l1'Cllobdrur, 16 Bon •. 2'29. A. to bel 
power of <lupoeitioQ, aee po,t, § 098. 



mot.her ad grancimother,wb,en inheriting from a IOD or 
grandson, take an estate similar iu all r68pects to that of a 
widow (y). If so, the presumption iii Y6ry strong t.hat the 
passage should be interpreted ill tht~ ease of other female 
heirs, so as to adlllit of n siluilar llppli(-ntioll. 

t 568. The only other felnale who <'-nil inh~rit to a lnale, 
exoept in Bombay, is a daughter. That prOpf\rty ,vhioh 
ahe takes as daughtnr dOt~H not paSij frcnn lll·r nM IIlri· 
dhallu.tm, is e\riclent, fronl t.he eirCUll1.Rt~lllCO t,lut,t 'v h(\re there 
are several daugl1t'('r~, pach of ,,"holn lta~ ~ou~, no son takes 
till all the daught.(\r~ fi,r(~ dead, and thPIl nIl tak(\ l~~r rar,ita 
(~ 519) J thlftt i~, thny tn,kf" RM d il·cet }1(.j rs t.o tho Innlt, au(~es .. 
tor, and not RR r(~pre1-((lntif1g tlH~ir luoth(\l·S. It hn~ heen 
repeatedly deeidod hy t hn ]lpn~a 1 Courts, not. only in caROS 

under the I)ayn, l~hagnl' hut a l~n under l'lithilu fuul ~fitttk· 
shara law, trllat the estate of n .. tln,l1ghtt-t, ('xJ~('tl..v corrt~8pond" 

to tllSt of a wido\v, hot II in rl~Hpoct t.o tho rn~t,rieted power 
of alienation, ll.l1U tn itH Hne(,f\~siou aft{q~ lu'r dt"uJh to h~r 
father's heirs, and Bot her O\VIl (z). '1'110 ~ft.1nn point haR 

been twice df~cided in a Kltnilar Innnnpr hy thp lligh (~onrt 
of Madras, after n.. full exntnination of the lUt~Mn.gn in tho 
Mitakshara, ftnd of t.he llotnhay nuthoritiPH ,vhlch lU1VO 
takon It diffor(~nt Vl0\V (a). 'I'hB ruling-H of tho~o (JourtH 

(y) 1 W. MacS. 25; 2 W. '-fuc'S. 12r" 2UH; a I>it(. 1)Ofi. ~N~ it" tu Henf(O.l. 
Rijva v. Uft]'lwrna, i s. D. 16:! (~1;,); Nu/,o' ... N(lm /\'{/om'n','~ K, I). 31H nUJ3) ; 
Rh!/robNv.Ntf.l)kiH~p)1.0R. D.1l1(()I); fll1'mlt~ff" v· Ouiut'krlIH,u1ttr. 7 R. D. 
108 1127); Uug;wlJtr v. ~lft. 'l'ulUllht1e. H. D. (~f HH7. ,~7. A~ to Mithiln, 
Viv",dn Chintanmni, 2()~; l)ll1lChrlllund v. Laf!ihan,:\ ~Ilth, 1 <SAt. AM tl') Marlm ... 
1I(1t'hirtliu. ., Vfm,kllta/)tUla,J.t, ~ ~L,(J, H. C. 402; I';utti \'. n",[ttkruhll" H J\tad. 
ll. C. 88; V td In rd, i v. J" ~ 11 k II f (J. -1 LA. I, ~; ~. C, t ~f It ~ 1. 'i·'; R. C 2ft R II t h. 
~t. AI t.(J BomhRY, l'iwl~Jl!k "i. LU,l:UmfW'u'PIJ. 1 Hom. II. C. 117; N""JffJPJln v. 
8ilkharam, fi Born. H. C. (A. C .• J.) 215. AM to tho N~\"'. P., I'huJuJr v. 
Raniit, 1 An Gfll; Sllkhr(ltn v. Riftllmi, g Hom. ~:;3; Tlhrmdu v. GItJtqahlli. 
io. ~; pm' ("u"lam, Ilh(J..rm.lHI:Jlll 1da v. lludrapYOt'lUJ, -4 Born. 1~7. 1'uljaro,n 
" .. Mathurftdaa, 5 Hotn. fliO, 

(c) Daya B'JAKa, xl. 2J § 30; 1 \V. MacN. 21; 2 w. }111~N. 224; F. AlieN. 7, 
O'WrnYll My" v. KiIJht'n h~i"ho",~, 8 8. D. 12R (170! ; OfJ~ail!n ~, 'A-ft. KiHhen. 
68 .. U. 77 (90:, fr(.m Bf!n~l. OWan. v. lhmlthurtJ. 4 8. n. 330 (4~O); l'J$n 
Ptn".h4d Y. IJlI.jc;(),.a. 20 Ruth. 102; A. O. 14 H. r~. It. 2~ (n()t.~), ff()m Mithila,· 
COOI,(lY Y. Ch.-Uh71(f{I, 14 B, L. It. 23S ; S. G. 22 Ruth. 400, R(~n!f.rH.la,,; wbere 
the BOlIlbay d~i8jon,. W't're conaidored and diaapproved. Affirnu.~d in P. O. 6 I. 
A .. 16 t S. C. "CAL 74.'. 

(Q) 8mgamal4thilmrnul v. Valayttda. 3 Mad. 11. C. 812, Kalta,,", Nuchia,y Y. 
Dora.'JLgQ T...ar. 6 Mad. B. C. 810; Muttu YadU9tJ"4llha .,. DoranflgQ, Tn"",.., 
HO f 8 LA, t9; s. (), 3 Mad. 200. 
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have been afBrmed by the Privy Council. The law &I to 
daughters may therefore be taken to be the same 88 that 
which governs widows and mothers in every part of India 
except in Bombay. 

~ 569. In Bombay the Courts divide female heirs into two 
ClaSS8S. Those who by marriage have entered int<) the gotra 
of the rnal~ whorn tho\,' ~nc('~ed, take an eF4tate similar to 

• 
that of n. widow. ThoR!} ,vho Rre of a difff~rent gof'ra, or who 
upon t.heir Inarrin~e will bocome of a diff~rent gofra frOID 
the last rnale (HVllPf', take ahsolutelv. Under tlle former . 
head fall a ,vidow, moth~rt ~rnndJl}ot}lpr, &c., and the widow 
of a sapinda slH'rec-ding under eirCll111~taTle~s silnilar to those 
under ,,·hirh )fanku\"arhni ~IH'e('edpd in thp raRe of Lal
lul)hai v. Manku1"Cl rl)ni (1)). IT ndpr t hr latter head are rank
ed a dall~htf'r, si~trr, nircp, grandniece, and the like (c). 
In exalnining the ('a~p~ in ,vhlch this rnlp ha~ bren applied, 
one iR strnck hv thp nnifnrJnity of tlle dr(~i~lonR in t.hem-. . 
selveR, R!-t ~ontraRt('<1 \vith thr \VPa.kll(\~~ of tho rf~a8oning on 
which thp)" rpst. 'rhe Hhsnl ute right of thf1 daughter, RiRter, 
&c., i~ reRtE,d npnll trxt~ of tho ~Iaynkha., whieh seem 
unahle to Rllppnrt tho rnnrl11~i()n \vhieh i~ dra\vn frotn thpm, 
and upon a ('ontinn(ltl rpfprence to thr dpfinition of the word 
stridha"l'll'ln in thf' ~f it.akslH\l~a, from \vhirh, ~in('(~ thp recent 
<lecifdon~ of t h(~ l->riv:y C'Ol1 neil (d), no infor(~n('e ran be 
drawn. It is prohah]p, 11o,\V(lYf-'r, that ill t1,iR case, as in 
that of the ft'lnalo Rapinda. diR(~n~spd in § 48R, tho pundits 
and jut1ge~, in their zpal for 'vrittrn Hnthnrit!?, have striven 
to nU'Liutain hy (lxpr~ss t('xt~ a practice ""hich could have 
be~n sufficiently Rnpport.ed hy' long flstal,lished and invete
rato uRnge. In· t llC' judglllent in \vhich the ahovp rnle wn,~ 
laid down, TVndropp, C. ~T., pxpr(\g~ly fplies upon a long 
course of practice, follow(ld by the High (~ourt in numerOUE 

unreport,ed cases, and by the legal profeRsion in advising 

(b) i Bnrn. 388; affd. sub 'HHUiJle, LullubbO!f v. Ca88ibai, 7 J. A. 219; S. 0 
5 Bom. 110. 

(t') Tulj.·mm v. Math·uradns, 5 Born. 662, 670. 
(d) Ante, 0 567. 568. 



upon titles, an.)' departure front which would cause much 
confusion and injustice" throughout the l~idency (6), 

~ 570. Tho leading e&6tJ as to t.he rights of dt\ughters, 
is one kllOWll a,s Dt:lccooefrba~~t~',~ (~aHO (J.), decidl\d on the 
E<luit,y side of the ~Uprl.'lnO l\lurt, ill 18;)\). tl'h(.~rt) &n 
estate passed first to the \viJo\vs, and theu to tho daughwn. 
Sausse, C.J _, said n~ to tho latter, " \\" hnt t htH} is tho nat-UfO 

of the estate they tuke'~ Ilpre aga.in t hl~l'l' art.} ui1Tt~rellCeK 

of opinion, but, dealing ,,·ith tht) (plPstioll u.c\~urdinK to tIle 
three \\'ork~ I have lllcntiullod (~la,llll, )litakshara, ~lu,yu· 

kha), ""e find quoted ill th(:, ~IlLynkhiL \iv.~, § lU) lit pussago 
fronl Mall II. 4 1'ho SOH of H, Illa.U is OVPll H~ hill1self, l"ud 
the daughter is etlual to u, S'.JlJ; ho\,' thull eUll allY othur 
inherit hiti pruporty, but n. dallgh tel" \\' 11u i:i u.~ it ,vcru hun
Half' (y). \Vith reforence tu thiti poillt a.l~u I cUllHulteli tilt) 
tshaHt,ries, hoth here aut! at J 'uona, alHl elHp.lirt~d ,vhother 
daughters cuuld alieuu.t.u auy, and \\r hat portiun, of tho pro
perty illherited frulH it father \\' Ilu lliuJ Hepal'nto ~ 1'ho 
ans\ver \\fa!", that daughters 1;0 pbtaining' proptJl'tly could 
alienato i_t at their \'t'ill tllld pltJa.:snro ; allJ ill thiH the Hlut-H
tries of hoth placoB a.greed, uoth alt;o referring" to th~ abovu 
text ill tho Jluyuklui as the authority fur that pUHltion. ()u 
revitn\"ing all accL'SHiIJ}t: authoritie~, 1 havo COBlO tu tho 
cOllcluMiuIl that dU.llghtl~rs take tlHJ iUljllUVablu property 
absolutoly froIll thoir father after tlleir lHuthur's ocu.th." 

'fhis ruling U~ tu H, uaughter'ti u~tate ha~ bocn fullu\,"od iu 
oth~r case8 in the 13uIIlha.y l~uurt:; ,vhich are cited. helo,v (h), 
and, as will he seen hereaftor (~ :/i:!.)} lutH rt~ccivecl the 
implied assent of the J uujeial CUlllluittoe. ()1l tho other 
hand, there arc eurly caseH, foulld~d upon the opinions of 

(e) 6 Hom. p. 6i:l. ~~~ also 11 lit.)w. p. 312. 
(/) 1 BOIU. H. C. 130 j Vlnay~ck ". l.tu,J.uJtlet:bat:tl, U M. l. A. 6t8, note, 8. O. 

3 8utb. (p. V.) 41. 
(g) ».-. ... u ix. i lao. ~,e thi. text dilSou~J. anttJ, § "7~. 
V .. ) SU'<llra11l v. NundktiJlwf, 1 JjOUl. ll. 0. !.i,OV; V'JlarU"!1al,.. t. Lak.kumaft, 

8 Bow. H. C. (0. \I. J .) 24. It ; II u riblw tv. Va In,odurbhat, a Hom. 171 • per ctWial,., 
Bh4rm4'Rga~ v. J(lUlra.pyatda. , Hom. 1~7 ; Tuljarcl1" v. Mathur,""".' Bola. 
610 J lItda.km4tu f. K.,har:lal, 6 H<J1D. 86. 

• 
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the S.,.,t Shutries, ill wbich it baa been held tbat .. 
daugbter, inheriting from her father, could not alienate 
the property without the consent of her son (t). In the 
8rd edition of West and Buhler's 1)igest (p. 432) the learned 
editors after referring to the above decisions say, "But 
in Muttuva<il£ga1uulha v. DvrMinya Tet'ar (k) the Judicial 
Committee say definitively that th(j ~litaksharn, is not to be 
construed as eOllferring on any I woman taking by inherit
ance horn a tnnJe a stlridhana estate translnissible to her 
own heirs.' It ,vQuid seeIT!1 therefore, that the heritage 
taken by daught~rH Blust· in fut,ure be regarded as but a 
life-inter£,Ht, whether with or v.yithont the extensions recog
niSfJd in th(~ case of a \viuo\v, exe(~pt in ca.~eg govern{ld by 
the VyaVu,harl1 Mayukha, iv. 10, ~ 2.j, 26. See 2 W. MacN. 
57." Tho I~o'nhuy Iligh COUt-t in oue cuse signified its ap
proval of thiH view (l) ; but, on a later and fuller examina
tion of the Mubjeet, it revert.ed to itH former conclusion that, 
in the 130Hlba,y Pr(lHidency, "lhether nnder the Mitakshara 
or ~layukha, a daughter inheriting froIn her father takes an 
absolute and not a lifo estate (lU). 

~ fJ71. As regurdM the rig-ht of si:ster~, the only decisions 
available nre frolll j~ulnuay, ~illc.:e, ,vith the exception of u, 

single case in ~f~ttdra~, their elaiJll is nut reeogllized in other 
partH of Iudia. 'fhu rulings of t.ho llonlbay High Court are 
to the effect that they take au ausolute interest .. 

In tho first caso (n) Uhug,vantrao died, leaving a will by 
which he bequeathed all his property to Luxulneebaee and 
his infant sou G ujanull, and made hir.> wife sole executrix .. 
Gujanuu ~urviyed hilll, and then died an infant. 'llle plain 

(i) POlm.[eft v: PJ'fHlhwllwar, 1 nor. 173 [lg~J j K-l'i,hna'·am, v. lit. Bheekes, 
i :Bol'. 329 l862 j. 

(k) 8 I. A. 00, \09. 
(l) Dalpat NU1'otun .. v. Rhauttfltl Khushal, 9 Born. 301, 803. 
(til) Bha,ghlriibui v. KClh"ujirar, lI. Bom. (F. B.) 285; Jankibai v. 8undraj 

14 Bom. 612. 
. (ft) Yinayek v. L~u,me,baee, 1 Bom. H. C. IIi; affya.., 9 M. I. A. &16 L8. O. 
8 8uth. (P.O.) 41 j followed Bha.kaT Trimbak Y. ltQhGclft·, 6 Bom. H. O. 
(0. C. J.) I. 
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tile, nephews of Bhugwantrao, filed their bill against, the 
Tenlrol •.. 

t 
BhU.wL~o~· ---. ._-_._--: ~~Jm.). 

-: Lu lutnt't\lmoo , lleft~nJtUlt. , 
, \"jURY". Anu'Hlnll) & ott .• r---'--- -, }'lailitJlt •. 

a tlaugbwna, 

widow aud daughte~. 'rh(~y prnyed for a, deelu.nLt.i(ln that 
the w1<low was only elltitlt'.'d for Jift\ and thut they ,,'ero 
entitled 88 next llt~ir~ ;n ~enlailldt'r. I t i~ ~tate(l tlult t.ht, 
bill set out VariOl1A H("t~ and olnl~sioll~ fUllOllUtlllg- to ~'at'4tt', 
and oh&l'ged IjUX111ne(-1hlltt~~ ,vitll nttt-'lllptiuK to ndopt. It 
pmyed thll,t Hhe Hhould Lp re!-"traint'c1 frOTll H(,lling or di~ ... 
potting of any part of tho l"!-\tat~~ froBl eOllltnjtt.illK "tl\~t,c-J 

and froln adopting. 'rIH~ hill waH dernurrpd to, 1-\0 t.hat all 
the allegations contaiuBd ill it were tnktHl t\H trnu. 

'1 

frbe whole t\l·gtllncnt. turned UpUH tho u8Hert.,Hl righ.t of \ Bi_tOrN .id to 

h 1 · . J:!t l' f } . 1 '1'1 I ~ '} 11' tl1ko abtolut.eJy t e p Rlntlus as next ll~lr~ a. ter 1, l(~ \\'1( O\v. le ,-,ollrt 1~ ( l , 

that the pOrS()llS to ~urce(ld after Lux unll~ebuco wero tl1u 
heirs of (iuju/llun, and tlu1t accoI'(iillg tv the Mnyukha, tho~ .. ) 
heirs Wllro hi~ bisters, tho tlefl~Hdallts, ntH.l not his cOl1tiin~, 
the plaiutifi1;. 'fhiB (h·ci:-)lou waH (~ol1tirllled by the })rivy 
Council. liutat the eud uf their jUdgIlluut (0), thu ~uprolllc 
Court 8u,id, that ali to tho lllode ill \\~hich Sj~t(Jl'H take it wouJd 
appear by analogy that they take aH d(J,ughter~. Aij it ha.d 
been decided L.r 1)f'u'('(){Jl't'riJ(U'i"8 CH.Ht~ t ha.L the uaughtlt'rK 
of a tuan take aueolutcly, ~o tIH:'reforc do the HiHturs. In 
confirming tbiH deciHiou, the Judicial Conuuittoc said (P). 
"They considor that ill Jjolubay at Icu,Ht tlJC 8iHtert3 ill Auch 
a case as this arc the hcirt; of the brother. 'rho eOlu)~quence 
is, that in whatever posijiLlo Jnanllcr tho will of the testa
tor is read, the entire interest in the property nlu~t, we 
think, be vlc,ved as vested in th~ widow and her daughten, 
or lome or one of th~lIlJ and that, therefore, the appellants 

. ---
(0) 1 Bom. B. O. lU. (p) l) M. 1. A. &aB. 
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here, tJw SODa of the brother of the teetator, are auing in & 

matter in which they have not she\vn the slightest intereat'l 
Dor with which th~y have any concern. 'fhe result is, tha, 
in their Lordshipt;' opinion th~ demurrer l\~a.s rightls allowed, 
and that tho appeal ~hould be dismissed "'''ith costs." 

§ 57;!.. l'he force of thcstJ Ueci8ious consists in the fact 
that they ''''ere givell upon dculurror. If, thoreforc, the bill 
at.llegeu. aCl~ of \\'aste \\'hich \\'ouhl have clltitlt}d revensionerg 
cowing in after the ~i:)ter~ to all iUjullctioll, then, inasmuch 
lUI tiJo deIlJUrrtJr" utbuit.tctl tLc allegations inlue Lill, the deci· 

~ t;iOll i~ cOllclut)ivu that tLu CHt.ute \Vc.t~ ve~tcd absolutely iu 
the du,ughttn·t;, uJt(~r the '\'Hlu'vJ~ life c~tatc. In con8equenc~ 

c of a 8uggctitiou "fhich '~itLti llUU.lU ill previuus lHlitions of this 
work, that the general ullogatioll of \\·a.::!tu might llot have 
beon put ill any f01'tH \vllich ',"ouid have k;upported a decree, 
J"'f~trulI1J) L\ J "' ill a judglueut alruady rof~rrod to (q), 
t!tated that ho l!ud bCUt [01' the urigiluil record of th~ suit. 
It appeared {rotu it that, 1Ullollg~,t uther ~pccific charges of 
WILt:ttU CUlllluittod by LU'11'1UHf'(Ji'(l{'t', paragraph 1=3 of the bill 
coutuiuud the follu\\'lug otatclUtlUt. " '[he defendaut Lu.eu-
11u:tJb(tet~ has ~old the t\aid piece uf lalla ~ituatc at Ji/arli, 
forllliug pa.rt uf the iUlIlluvalJlu ()~tutc uf her deceased 
husband, aud lti ~till attelllptiug tu ~el1 part of the iuullovablo 
prupurty of her ~aiJ hUijiJallu, \vith a vic\v of approlJriatillg 
tho UH)lltJY to her ow 11 USl', althuugh tibe did Hot and doe~ 
not pretend thltt there '''u~ ur there il'5 any llOCC8Sity for th., 
said sale, and ~ever(d urokcrs have, during the last year and 
a huJfl at her rlHlueot., gOlle intu the Lazar at llombay, and 
on t;eY~ral OCCatiiOllS offorou the 8aid last Inelltiullud property 
for sale." U pUll thio the learned Chief Justice correctly 
remarks. "'l'hi8 paragraph (the truth of which for the 
purpoije of the tlelllUl"rC1' ,vas aWllitt~u) ,vas alone quite 
tUl.tlicient t<» suppurt a decree and injullction, if the plaintUfij 

, 
had &Ily interest ill the property, the ijubject of the su.it.j 

.... -------_.----------------------------. 
fo) Tuliaram v. MaCRuradal. 6 Bam. D. 871. 
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TIle Supreme CJ()ort and Privy Council, bowave" held thai 
the plaintiBs had not any int.areAt, reversionary or otbe~ .. 
in the properly." It will he observoo that the pl.intiffl \\ 
rested their whole ca,~e on t he a..q~ert.ion that t llf\y were I' \ 

! ) 

next in lIu(I('cMion to tht' widow, and tha.t the Ri"ters wet'!:' not II 
heirs at 8.11. TI1P qtlP~tinn of }lt~ir~hip l\ppen~ tt) ha,'e beau 
the only one argl1~d, Rnd no point ~(\{'nlS to hn"~ ht~~n Jnado, 
·that the sisteN, (~v.ln if thf-V \VPTE' h(:'ir~t only t,()ok n.litllited . .. 
estate. Th~ SUprf'Tllf' (\HIl"t, IHHvpvpr, dt-ci<lt,a thnt the 
quality of fl· ~i~t(lr's t',~tntf~ tnu~t hn tn k('J} to be t.ho saIno al 
that of a' d;n~~ht(\r'~ P~tHtf\., ')'}If'Y a~~llnl(\(l thut [)r>fI'r'O(H'pr

b(J~llJ C'8~e had ~t'~ttlfl~l that thi" latff'l" ('~tntp 'VH~ nll nh801ntt~ 
one. Rir Mif'}Hlt" lll'"f'Ntro/Jl' ~H~'~ (r), H thp npppl1nnt~ in 
Vinayek v. LlI~I'Hnh·,>l,nt\f' rpsOl~tp(l to llpl~ ~tHjt'st~·'s l~ri\"y 

Council 81lf\inst fhp arl'-'ctt\ g-iVPll to tllPln hy coungp1." As 
he Rtat~R thnt. thc> dpci~iotl~ in that pa~·a\ nlHl ill nti,crnln~pr

ba.fp'H casn ct ":P'"P in lH'l'nl'(lu.JU'f' \vith tlH'pl'(l .. t'~i~ting' trndi
t.ionR jn that (ionrt BTl(l in the lpg-al pr(,ft'~Rion itt Ttornhny," 
it is probnhlp that cfHln~pl1n l~:ng'lancl \\·f'l'C" in!-itl'uctpd that 
the qllp.~tion of hpir~llip \\'a~ tlH' enlly point n}>t'tl t.o argn-

I \ 
ment. Thf' r~~lllt. i!"'~ that t hprp i~ n tucit rp('oK'nition by , \ 
the T~riv'y (\nlnril that lH)th (lnn~ht('r~ nnel ~istf'l'H tn.kp an 
absolute 'eloltatf' ill pr()p(·rt)· w}li('h tlH'.V inhl'rit from flltl)(lt' I 
or brother. \,rl1pr(l th,lrp urp ~P\"(lral oiLllghtpr's or Hi~tHrR I 1 

they t.ake in ~nY(lra1ty and act as joint t.PllU.llt~ (.\(). 

711 

§ :>73. A ull1ch tHOrp (lifficnlt (pH·~t.i()n i!o( flR t(J tlu' linn o£ 
dCRCA11t approplointf' to prnpprty ,,~hi('h ha~ l)ppn takpn f\.H 

her ahRolUf,fl f·~tat(~ l,y a fptnal., in}H-rit.ing to ft lnalp. Tn 
80tne of the eal'lipr I\OllllHly (lncl:-.ion~ thl~ q\l(~~t.ion waR 
answered Rurnlllarily hy !4HYl ng t.1Htt, H K ~1t(~ tl)ok the 
property ftR h~r ~f."..idhf(n1l11l, it rnu~t IH--(~{~H~H,rjly paRR from 
ber to those per~onfi 'v ho, und(tr the t.fxt~ of the ~fitakKhara., 
II, 1) I § 8, 9, are tho heirH t.o sllch property (t). A different 

D.-cflot ,." 
prnperty takn ,Molut.', b, I 
fam .. t. bett. 

_____ ,_, ___ --...._-*o.JO ........... _. _ .................. '.---,_rr-" ........... ~,~.,,_._"""'...,\ ............... '''' ... ~-............._,.,,...._ ........ ~ .............. __ _ 

(r) 5 Bllm. 672. (.) rli.ndabfJi v. A,1lDt'uu-Yf1. 11:, Bom 206. 
(t) N01'awatn v. NaMJri.1M,., 1 Bom. H. O. 209 t Bha,kar Tnmbtl" v. 

J(aAadn &mji, 6 &rna H, C. (0. OJ J.) 1. 
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decriafOn wu giyen by Mr. lustice WtVt in the 08"~ C 

YijiGf'tlngam v. Loluhuman (u). 

There certain property descended froln ,rithoba to Bapu. 

,-- --.--- ._"_----'I,,~ ____ ~ 

Le.lub aman. Bl,fL,sc1rt hi. 
d~ l~~ 

r-
8apu 
di$d 1M3. 

t 

VU,bot.. 
J '\ 

Tharnabal. 

y ~'Qt:.I~ died 18eV. 

I' and from him to hiR dllll~hter Y(,Rubai, At her death Lak. 
Rhulnan, h~r rnotllPr'A l)rnther, 1'U1(1 'I'hamabai, ht1r father's 
lister, fl'ach clHitnpd to carry (Ill It ~uit, in ",vhich she was .. 

j J fmgaged in foferf'ncf' to t hi' propf'rty. It W!l!; decided that 
., Tharnabal "rn~ pntith;ta. .i\ lnost elahornte judglnent was 

pronollJlcod hy ~tr. ~TlIsticp lVP8f, in ,vliich he naturally took 
th(~ Maron vie\Y upon thp ~nl)jert of ~'<fridh(lnll,n thArt had been 
propounded by thf~ l('nrn(~d cditnrH of 'V'(lRt Rnd BUhler's 
l)igpst (n). lIe 11(~ld that thf' pl·opt~rty ,vhich ha.d descend
on to ,r p~n 'bni frorn hpr father 'va~ hear xfrIdhanu'ln. But 
Itrc()rdin~ to tht\ 1\laynkha (i\". 10, § 26), inherited property, 
thougl} it i~ ~,.dr;rl}lrlJtPirH, not bping one of tho8e kinds of 
Hf'ridhanurn for ,,-hicIt pxpr(\~~ tt'xts prp~crihod exceptional 
lnodfJS of d{,~(,f~nt, gn(l~ 011 the wOluan'~ death to her sons 
flind tho r('~t, a~ if ~hp ""('r~ H. lnalr, and thip. notwithstand
ing her having dnllght{'r~. ThiH h~illg RO, the property 
illheritt~d by Y PAll hai ,,"ou1<1, in the absenco of descendants, 
go to her pu.rl,nts, jURt as if ~he ha,d hl~en their only son, snfl 

I 1 failing thonl to tlH~ pat(lrual grandlllother and the sapin£" tJ 
\ \ of the fatIH~r, the f/()traJa.~ taking" prflcedenco over the bhi:tr a' 

gotras. But ~tecording to tht~ doctrine of Western Itfl a,t, 
n, f(~male who is horn in the fatnily lR a flofraja 8alrope~ 

l ( Therefore Thalnabai (though Illurried) was the next rorre/1 

t:'lr le 

~D~a;:t'i~~. § 574. This view practically gets rid of the idea that P~lul 
perty, inherite<l by a daugllter, would pass to her heirs in ~ti 
line of descent of Rtridhanurtt properly so-called. It would 

.. ~~----------------.-----------

(at' 880m. U. 0, (0. O. J.) 2". (L'> W. & B. iltd ed. .1.lrd ~CL 1M. III. 
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mab i. go in a new line of descent, &I if ah. were a iuJe. 
The aame view of tlle meaning of the Mayukl13 waa odoptM 
in a later caso, where a uu\rri(~d '''OUlaD had r(~c('ived a 
bonae front B strnn~er to tho farnily, and had nl~o ~¥ed 
money froul bf~r own earnings. It \\~n~ ht-.ld 1 hat the ~u(' .. 
0888ion t.o lUJf must Lo tr(.~atl~d as if :-;ht' "'''~ tl Illnlll • fiud 
therefore thl\t lu\r dn.llghtpr.in-lnw \\~uuld inht'rit. ill preft-r
enoe to the daughter of It d()COf~~Otl dnu~htt~r (~c). 

§ 57.'). Tho loarlH~<l tJ llagt~ th~-Jl w't~nt on to prOllonneo hi~ 
views aR to thp la\v uf th~~ \lit'ak~lu\rf\ (.,'). Ill.' ('tHHddttrf\t.! 

that according to it, prupt'rty itlhpl·it,t~ll }'y a \VUlnall ,v(}ulcl 
pt\8S like HfridhaJlll~n,~ :4t.rictJy ~t\-(·al1t~tl. III thi~ p21rtieulal" 
casa, a..~ 'Yesuhu.i'~ rnarriagn "'UH ill titt' ,..1,\'''''(1 forlJl, bl--l-,dri .. 
d}UZP,U111 ,,·ouhl ~o to }lt~l" pal'Pllt~ ;tilt} tlltlir llt'xt of kill. Ilut 
as by llul,rriagt\ Ila~irthi ,\'o111(l pa:-,~ into tllt.\ fatni1y of h(,1" 
husband, tho .'tI(J1Jindtl"8 of Ilagirthi UII(l J\apll \\,\tt11.1 1)(" 111 
the nr~t in~tall(~(~, I~apll\.~ blood l~(~Llt llltl~, uf \\'hOl1l, lll'('()rdill~ 

to '~lest(~rn la\\", 'l'htunahai \\·HS tlu· Ilear·('~t Ji\"iug. :\(~cl)l·(l .. 
illg to t-itllPr priuciple of dt'SCPllt, T'ha.tnabai \\'as the hpir. 

As the ea~e \,raR IH~cp~~arilv dpci.lt1d l)y tlH' la\v <d' tlu.-. . 
Mayukha, (,f eOllJ·Sp pvc-rything' sai.! by fla., ltlHl'lH'l) .Judgon 

~. a..~ to tht, din\~rpnt. ~v~h\nl of t ho ~1 it:\ k~haJ'ill '\~H~ ulu<",t 
, . 
I dictum. Ilut it. 1~ irnpnrtallt, to (tl,s(~r~vf\, tJUlt, eXtu·tJ.v tll!) 
, saIne result ,von],l hav'C' l)p("Jl arl-ivt'tl at, upon tho dllctrillPM 

laid dO\"lll in I~enh1"1t1 and ~radf'as. AC{,()r'diu~ tn tlu-tn, 
on tho death of Yt.'t~llhaj, tho pr'opf'l'ty \\"ollld go to tJJO 
person ,,,bf) ,va.~ IH'xt h~·ir to Bu.pll, t he last 1I1Hlt~ hqldpf. 
J~ut in "rcstpTn India, IIiH ~i~d(lr \VHA c}pnrJy fll(' IH·n,·('~st, .. 
heir. TVeHfroPIJ, C. J., n~solltpa t., t hn cOllclusloflt.; of hiH 
learned eollcagur', bu tl ~J"a V'H no opi 11 iOB n,1.( to II j~ r(~H.~on .. 

ing. 110 merely ~aid, that aceor(ling to t)H~ i\layukha, 
Thamaba,i was the heir. 'ehiR Hh(! und()nlJtt~dly WIU~ on any 
view of the 1a \v • 

..... --------~ .. ----......, ..... ~_' ........ --..... ... ~ .... _ .......... ""-.~- ... ~,~~ ,-, ,- - ..... ," _ .• ~, .. -._ ... ""'--"-~"''"I'"'''''''' ... ~. 

(til) Sai N4",uu14 v. BM9u.~anfr(Ji. 12 Bom. 005. SAe Dalprrt NIl"f)/t.rtn 'f'. 
Bh¥1Ma Ku.hnl. 9 BODl, 801. 

(e) 880in. U. C. (0. O. J.) ~I. 
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Propert, 
o bt&Iued on 
partition. 

WOWA"'. ISTAT. 

~ 576. Partition is another mode by which the property 
of a ma1e ma.y coma into the hands of a female. This, 
however, can hardly (r\~er take place except in Bengal. In 
Southern India women never appear to take upon parti
tion anything more than a life provision for maintenance. 
And though the contrary rule is as~erted as to the other 
province~ govnrl1cd by ~{itak8hara la\vJ the cases seam 
very rare (y). :r n t.wo early CfLHeR which caIne before the 
Supreme Court of Calcutta, where a share 'v~~ decreed to 
a \vidow on partition, thp Court 8eenlR at fir~t to have 
treated her Rhare a~ g-ovt\rned by the la,v~ "'hich regulate 
the right of a, 'VOlnan OV(lr property g'lvPll to her by her 
hll~band, and not hy those \vhich l'l~lat(-· to property in
herit,(~d fronl hlln (::). (~()n~f'(plPutly, in paeh ca~e their first 
decree waH that she sho1l1<l take the llluva.ble property ab
Rolntely, and tho inllnovahlc only for life. J3nt in each 
ease they revip\vetl thejr uecree, Hnu ordered that she 
should t.ake tho 'v hole to 1)(~ enjl)yetl ill the lnanuer pre
scribed by llin<lu la,,,,; that. i~, fur a ,\"ido,v'~ est.ate. The 
Conrt l)andit~ "pxprpssly dpclare<l t.hat the 1110ther ,vho 
took upon partition, and tll .. , ,vid(HV ,,,ltv succeeded to her 
husband's property, ~tooa upon thl' saIne footing ,vith 
regard to their iI1ter{'st~ ill tlIp estatps" (0). 'rhe .Judicial 
COlllluittee treat it a~ an open question u1lder J~ellal'es la,v, 
whether a ,viuow ta king a ~hn.re 011 partition Joe~ not take 
an ab~olute interest ill t hat shart~, though they ohserve 
tllat ill a caso eOlning- froIll LO\VPf r~Pllgal, the contrary 
bad been deridod by th(\lnSelv{\R (b). ()f course it ,vould .. ' 

be different if, by the t(lrnlS of the pal'titioll, the widow or 
lnother t.ook au ab~()lllto estate (t"). tJagannatha seelns to 
be of the contrary opiuion, !"\o far as it. is possible to make 

(v) A'nte, § 43i-4-'1 ; G()(lrOOlHlh.h, v. IJ,t/ehmflnfl, ~fu.d. Dec. of 1850.61. 
(i) S~~ lUI to tlw distinction, per ('uriam 1 Bhugw(JfHieen \' JIyna Baft, II 

?d.!. A. 510; S. C. 11 Suth. (P. C.) 23. 
(n) ('ossina1ti v. HurTo~(J()ftdrY1 flffirm~d on apIWul to P. C., 2 M. Dig., 198; 

F. 1.facN. iU t 85,88; Y. Dl\.rp., 97; (}ooro'1-lershan v. St)~bchu1ld81', }"". lfacN. j 

69, 73; Kamikh~tprasntl v. J(l(JafUlmba, 5 H. II R. 508. 
(b) Per curiafn, 11 AI. T. A. 514, SlLj.ira, refetriugnpparently to Oossinaut v. 

HUf'TOSoondn/J supra, tlote (0). 
(c) Bohle Chu1&ll v. Khettt!f'paul, 11 B. L. R.459; Rurnpe'l'sh1ld v. OJutifleram, 

IN"W.P.I0. 
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out what his opinion is (dJ. But upon analogy there can 
be no reason 'vhy a WtHllan \vhu takeli part of a property 
on partition bet\vcen her son~, should ha.vo l\! larger int()rest 
than if sIlo had taken the \\'holo in thl'\ ahHeut'c of BOllB .. 

...4para·rkll int~ludt~s the ~hart' r('l·(;ljvcti by l\ \vifo or lnother 
on partition untlor the hpu.tl of HI rid Ita Il Ion (#'). rl'his of 
course leadt\ to nu lll'ceSSl\.l')' iufurollce that. ~ho has fl.U ab
solute power of disposal l)""l'r it (J'). 

7J 

§ 577. 'fIle \yhule (If this qnestion "'US very olaboratt:,ly ld()Uu~r·. eat.j 

d · 1 . 1 1 ) 1 ] • I . Q 11 ~,rti UOh 
lSCU88P( 111 a. recent ea~e nu( er H\ng-n n"", \V lel·O It was ... hou & wido1l 

lltlCeSISlLry to dl'l·ido how prllpprty ~l~oll)tl . devolve which h 
had been a.llotted to a 1l1other Oll partlt10ll ,vlt,11 })(,'r SOUR (y). i 
'rhe (1ourt pointl'd uut that (l tlll~ 'vifl\'~ illtC'f't'st in ltt~r hus- i ,: 

band-'s est-ito rt\~olypd it~plf into It right to lJUtillttnUtJlc{\,' 
t~xcept ill the ah:--;ellCt' of lineal )uulp 1.pirH, ill \vl1ieh caso 
she takeH the inheritallC'P, antI in t\Vl) l'a~(':--I"--uno oCl'nrring 
in her husbund's lifo tiIlH.', tl1ll othl'l' aft,pr hj~ death-in 
,vhich she takes n ~hal'e." \V hi Il' her h ll~hnnd Ii veH, he is 
absolutl~ U'VllPr of tht~ p~tat(', alld her" elaiul is l110rely to 
luaint.euauee. l~llt if he c huo~eH to eOllle to n partitioll wit,h 
llis ~OU8J aull the ,vifu i~ \vithout Jlla]ll i~SllP, ~ho iM a.l1o\\'ed 
a ~hare equal to 11 ~()ll'~. Su aftcl}" tho hn~hluHl'H death, 
the \\~llolc inh('ritalll'O \'e~ts ahsol11toJy in 11is nudo jSHU(~, 

and the ,vido\y i~ ollly (~lltitled to InalHtptHLllCP. But if Mho 

bali SOW;, uud b('I' /'lollH 01' gl'l\lld~()lls partitioll al/long t hom- I 
selves, ~Le iH l.lHtitle<.l tu a, Hbare uut uf t.ho pltoperty which , 
COlllCt-3 to tllelll, l)ut uot out uf that ,vl.ich faliH t() her Mtep· 
sons (it). 1 n ci ther ca~c tho ~haJ'o allot.ted to her goes , 
back on }H.H- death to her Jlllsl,al}(l's fatllily, \vlliJe during i 
her life her po\,'er uf aliollatlug iH eertaiuly not greater, Jf 

and apparently not less than that ,,,-hiel! Hhe pOHSeSHeti over 
property inberited frotn her hUH1)RIH1. J\H to the caMe under 
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J!!.t,&to (If wif~ 
on paJ'titi.m by 
buebaud. 

discosel0n, tnZ., tbat of a partition after her husband's 
death, the Court said-H flthe c-onclusion which I draw from 
the JJengal authoritioe:; is that a wife's int~re.st in her bus
batld's estate given t.o her by marriage ceases upon the 
doat.h of her h us uand leaving leninl heirs in the male line; 
that Rue It h(~i r~ take, tho '" llole esta,t.e j aud t hat the ahare 
which n. motllPr tak'~1-\ on a partition alnong her SODS she 
does not take frOIll her hu~baudJ either by inheritanee, or 
by 'Vlty of HUl·vi\~()rHhip in c(Jlltinuuti(tn uf allY pro-exit;ting 
intercHt, but that bile take~ it froln her sons in lien of, or 
by )vay of provision for, that l11aintt:-nalH'c for which th~y 
untI tJl(·ir e~tat(·s art- altl:.a(ly bouIHl. I think it £0110,,·s as a 
IH;~cc~~ary iufprc'neo that, 011 her death, that share docs not 
dUf""\cPl1d as if ~ho had inheritf-d it frOll} her hUHband, but 
~oeH hack to IH'I' ~OllS fruIn \vhorn she ha.u received it." In 
JJUl.ny CiL~P~ t hesl" SOJ1:4 \v(luld he the seune pCrMons who 
'\\'0111<1 take if the ~harc ,\V(int back to the heirH of the late 
hUHIHull1. llut it ,vuuld not he ~o if tltprt~ were Rons by 
uiffcrPllt In()t hvr~. .£ n ~neh H ca~(~, U the rul(\ contended 
for hy thl' apppl1ant \\'uul'l, on thl\ death of t.~ither mother, 
\vhtt }nul uhtaiu(lcl a ~hal",' on partitiun nlllong her SOIlS, 

t.ake hll)~ portion, ,,,hich had 1.t~en carved out of her OWll 

~Oll~' Hharo alone, and diYidl~ it rutea Lly alnung sons and 

sttlp-t:RH1B. 

§ ~)i7 .A. IT pOll t ht':O;l~ priut'iplP8 it ,vonld S(~Oln to follow, 
that ",yhere the fath(-r lllade it partition ,vith his sons 
durillg his life, the sharf' allotted t.o the HOllle:-;s wife would, 
on her death, reYf'rL to the h(,jrs of the husuand. 'The por
tion is tttk('Hl ont of the estate of the hu~band in which the 
sons, under l~enga,l la,,,,, havu no interest until his death, 
unless by partition. ~rhe share allott.ed to her is in lieu 
of the InaiutensnGo which iB during the husband's life 
charged upun the entire share. It intercepts from the 
'v bole body of the heirs a ccrtaill portion of the estate 
which "rould otherwise have devolved upon them, and to a 
corresponding extent relieves them of the obligation to 
maintain her. ' On her death, therefore, her share would 
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devolve, as aD uudistributed portion of tho busband's estate 
upon bis heirs. 

~ 578. ExTENT 0.' 3 ,\r OMAN' Eto\l'AT}:.-'fho nl~turt~ of Up 

woman's l~tntc 1l1tl!-\t, as already stat(\tl, Lt) ucsl'ribed by 
the restrictioll~ "'hich are pll\\~l~(l upon it, nut! uot by t~r1l18 
of duration. 1 t is not a life e~tu.tP, bOt'8.\HH:' ul1l1ur cl~rtaill 

circumstanc(l8 ~he call gi,·e nIl nbsolut(~ and l'Otllpll~ttJ t.itle. 
Nor is it. in any ~l)llSl~ nIl PHtutt' hpld in truHt for rl~"(~r

sioners. "rithin tho liluit:i illlpu~etl upon ht1r, tlH~ f(llllalo 
holder has the Inost ab~ol\lte pu\\rllr of t'Uj\IYU1Put. ~]H~ il'4 
accountable to no one, and fully rt 'prl."t-4t'llts t)l\~ ll~tat(\J uud 
80 long as shu is nlivv )10 Ollt' hu::; auy Vt.,~t"'(l iJltl'J·t~~t. ill tho 
succession. ()J1 t.he otlu1r lUlnd, t}lt' Iiluitntiul1s upon hor 
estate arc the ypry suhstanct' of its uatul'P, Hnd UP!, JrH'1'(\ly 

imposod upon ll(ll" for the ht\Jlt.-Jit of rp\"t\fsioIH'rt'i. 'fhoy 
exist as fully if thero are ab~()lLJtely no heirH t(~ takl' nfttAr 
her, as if there \\"llre .... '\ctH \\'hich"'ould 1.0 Hllla\,·fu) as 
against. heirs expectant, are (~i!tlaJly l11vali<l a~ ug-n.inst tho 
Sovereign claillliu~ by (l~chenJ !J). 'rho In~illcjpl('M \\'hich 
restrict a ,vido\\' \verp laid tlu\\"ll 1)j' the .. J uc.licia.l t~()rrIJJlittce 

ill the ea8e cite(l alJ(lvt', as fullo\\'s: "1 t is adll1ittl~d, 011 

all hand~, that if there be colJat(.'nd h(·lt·~ of the llu!4buuu, 
the '\'idt)\\r ("allBot uf }l('r o'Vll \\.'ill nli(,ll t 1.(1 prO}H.'rty ('xeelJt 

for speciall)urpo~pH-. l-\n' religiuuK 0[' ehurit.al)h· J>\lrJH.'l"il~~, 

or those which nr(~ ~llppoH('(l tu eU1Hltlc.'~~ to thtt spiritual 
welfare of her hu~bf~l}(l, ~ho has a larger po\\'('r (If diHpOHi. 
tion than that ,,,hieh Hll(~ P()HS('s:-;l~e; for purely \\'orldly pur .. 
poses. rro support all alienati.,n for tho laHt, Hhc must 
show necessity. ()n the uther ha.nd, it luay IlfJ tukell as 
established that an alienation hy her which ,vuul.i not: other
wise be legitinlatll , loay becolno HO if Inade with the COllseut 

Itt'fitwJ hy 
J ndlt'"l l:um. 
tn i t t,4.~c!. 
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of her husband's kindred.. But it surely is not the neceaaary 
or logical consequence of this latter proposition, that in the 
absence of collaterdl 11eirs to the husband, or on their 
failure, the fetter 011 the ,vidow's po,,?cr of alienation 
altogether drops. The exception in favour of alienation 
with consent lnay he due to a prcsUInption of law that 
where that consent i~ given, the pUrp080 for which the 
al ienation i[o) lnade Inust bo proper" (k). 

~ 579. It iH probable that in early times a widow was 
tllorally, if not lcgaUy, bound to rt.. .. strail1 her p(~r~oua] expen-

I diture ,,·ithin the luoueHt liIllit~ which \"ere con~idered suit
ablo t.o her b~reaved conditiull (I). 13ut ,vbatcvcr 1l1SY in 
fortner titncs bavo bc(~n the force of the injunctions containetl 
ill such pas8a,ge~ of tl}(.~ lliuuu ~hastra8J or ,yhatever may 
no,v ho their offect a~ religiuus or r1\ora1 precepts, they cannot 
he rognrdotl at tho present day as of allY legal force, in reij
trictillg It ,,·jdo,,· ill the use and enjoytncut of her husband's 

property '"hile Hhe lives. lIer absolute right to the fullest 
bpnetit of her life·illtere~t appear~ lUllg to have boen recog
llized (111). And, of cuurse, tlH're f'ould bp Hti1l1e~s reat050n for 
illlposillg any ~ueh rObtrietioll~ 11 pOll other felnale heirs. A 
\votnan iH ill no ~eIlSC a trustee for those ""ho luay conlO 
llJter her. Hhe i~ not bound tu save the inccnne. Hhe is not 
bound t.o inve~t the principal. If ~he chooses to invest 
it, 8he is Hot hound to prefer OllC forIn of invcstlnent to 
another forln, UH being tlloro likely to protect the interests 
of the rever~iOl1CrH. ~ho is forbidden to cOlnlnit ,vastc, or to 
endanger tht) property in hpr p08scssioll, but short of that, 
she may spend tho il1COlllO and IlHtUage tho principal as 

-~----,-. -~~--.-'------------

(k) The position of It. ,,".ido,,', i,n the Punja.b appears .to be exu,otly the snme, 
pxot'pt that h~r powen of dtspotHtlun an" only to b~ e~erclsed for secular object8 
PunJab Uust.omary Law, 11. li7, 179, 203, 200. ' 

(i) It Beel1l8 to have 'N.-en th0 opinion of Mittef', J., t.hat ,!.e ,,'alltillaubject 
to l1uch a rest,mint. ~e hi8 rtlnUlrks. KtWlI Kol&tanll v. M(Jtu~era'n. 13 H. L. R, 
I) j S. ,C. 11» t;UU1. 367; hut see oo71h'o, per al.oVtH· and Ifempt JJ' f ib. r.3. 76. 

<m) Pu C'Yt'Uzm, Kamo~adhutti v. Joy,'!, 3 Ala.d. H ~. 116; OGlAnaut BYMCk 
v. llurroauftdrll. i M. Dtg. 108",.214, affirmed U1 P. C. Morton, 8i; V. Darp., 
97, Gooroobvk,h v. Lut('Am""CI .... d. Dec. of 1850, 61. 
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she thinks proper (n). If abe makes savings, ahe can 
give tltem away as slle likes <luring her lifejO SIlO is not 
bound to leave anything behind har beyoud that \vhiollsbe 
received (0). 

§ 580. The law as to th{\ right l)f a wonu\n to aCClltnlllatio1l8 
froID the eHtate of the lrL"'t lualo holdt'r i~ rat her <'Olllpli(·'ltod, 
and appears to he in sutnt' rt\Spl~cts nn~ptt-led.. rrh(~so n,t"('u
lnulatiollS lllay hp, L-,f .• ~l'l'\llnulati()nl-\ lun.tit' hy hl~r h,u~hn.nd, 
or other lllale to '" hOI)) S}H~ sllCeOlldl:L '2nd . .I\(,{,tlIHulntiolls 
made after his death, and l)(~forp t IH~ estntt\ 'vas ha,ndt,d 
over to her. 3rd. Aceutnnlations Inadt~ h .. r hprsplf pt.·r~onu.lly, 
ana E'ither in,·ested, or ('onvf'rtl~d into SolHP difl't'l't~nt (orIn 

or elHe relnaining uniuV'psted ill }u-n' PO~s(\~~iotl. 

in genera1 he acerptio))s tn hj~ p~tat.f', an,l fo]]()\\~ it. In sll('h 

a case, of eonrsp, UI) fju('~ti()ll cuult1 a.ri~(I. 'rh(, f'~lnalp \vou1d 
take thn wholf~ a~ au (~tltir(~ ('.~t.a,tt~J !'4uhjt'et to tho usual 
restrictions. 'fhoro Illig-lat., ho\\·(~v('r, bo a ~poeial HOttltHlltJUt 

whicll ,vould ('fLURO thn ('or/HU( of the last Jnale ho)(}pr'H ('~Ht.ato 

to pas!'; to It Jnalp, and thp n.CCUll111IatioH~ tl. go hy h(~ir~hip 
t.o u. fernale, I n snell a ('a~e Hlu~ \vould holtl thu~(' aecurnu
In.tio118 n~ H, uo,\' ('~tatl·, SIl hjl'ct to t }u- "(IHt,9i\,t iOll~ \V 11 ieh 
apply to the propertly inherited l,y n fotualo (p). 

711 

n.r i»t#rMt ha 
.Ul( u nau latioD'. 

nmde by I .. a' 
llohltt : 

2. '}'ho saIne prineiplp i~ saitl t.o apply to aeCllJllUlnt.ioTui b"t\Y~6'J dntb 

"'hiell hnvo bo(~n tna.dp fr'olH tlH~ iUCOIHP of tho (-statu after' and deliv • ..,.: 

the death, hut beforo it r{~ael1Pd the halldJool ()f 1 hf~ wid()\v~ 

Theyarp treatea as :t('cr(ltioI1H to t}H.~ l)()(ly uf t h~~ fuud, and 
can only he dealt ,vitI} jll thn saUl(} lnu.I1n(~r as tho bulk of tho 
property (q). ppl'hap~, }1(HVeVOr, t.ho npplieatjolt of thiR 
----_._----

(n) HurrYMBHV Fppnrtrnah. () If. f. A. +t.1; lJiJ1l1(IlJlHtth v. Khantoma1li. 
6 B. T.J. R. 747; HUf'rydoHH v. RU11.I1u,nfllou*,y, Rov. ~'j7. 

(0) Chulldrabulf!e v. Bro,zl/t 1fSuti •. 5~t 8. C. 5 W)'m. 335; flarllndraUI(ya
lIott·s 9,~)d" ., B. L. H. (0. C. J.) 4L 

Jp) 8oo'jeemOfley v. Denti1," "dfJt 611. I. A. 526; S. C. 4. Suth. (P. C.) 114, 
9 M. I A.I23. 

(q) Per MIJcpher'I)'B, J., (Jrr~lIe v. AmirtlltnlJyi. , 8, I". R. (0. C. J.) ut p.41 ; 
8. O. It SUUl. (A. O. J.) 13; Habutt!! v. S;,bcht"ulcr, 6 M, r. A. at p. 2&; I.ri 
Du,t v. HU'n,Joutti. 10 I. A. at p. 159; 8. C. 10 caW. p. 336. 
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role would depend upon the amount of l1loh &avinga, ana 
the form they had assumed. If a widow was kept out of 
her estate for some time, and then received it with the 
ordinary cash balance, and current rents or interest which 
had accrued since the death, still uninvested, it would be 
difficult to say that sbe Tnight not deal with these, exactly 
as ~he would have be(~n entitled to do, if she had been let 
into pORse~8jon nt once. I n any case debts or expenses, 
properly incurred by hrr \vhile she waR kept out of her 
incolne, woula he a good charge upon such accumulations, 
just aR thpy ,vould ha,vP heen npon the corpll~ (r). 

§ 581. 1'he third Cft!";O is the one ,vhich has caused the 
groateRt difficulty. It. is adnlitted thftt a female heir need 
not 1l1H.ko any saying~ at all. Rhe lnay Rpend her whole 
incolne eY(~ry yt'ar, citht:r upon herself, or by ~iving' it away 
ut her pleasnl'o (x). 11nt ~uppose she doe~ not choose to 
~pelld })cr whole lncoTne, bnt a('entnllla,tp~ t,h(~ savings, may 
~he di~pORl~ of the~e at. her pleasure? If she hag invested 
thenl, or purchaRPd property ,,·ith theIn, docs it Rtill remain 
rtt 11~r diRposal during her lift·? If Rhe ha~ not disposed 
of it, does it pa~s at h(~r death ,vith tho rest of the property, 
or does it pa.~H as hpt' separate propnrty to her own heirs? 

'fhere iB one cas (1 ill tho Privy Council where it would .. 
spelll to have been tlistinctly laid dtnVll, that all the accumu-
lutions of a fnnd ,,~hi(' h had clescendetl to a ,,·ido,,"', froln the 
titne tlu," estate ve~tt,d in h~r, ,,,,,ere ahsolutely her 0\\'11, in 
her o'vn right, 0$ di~tinct, frOll1 tho fund it.self, which she 
waR only pntit.led to hold and enjoy as a widow (f). But in 
t.hat caso no question arORO bet\V'oen the heirs of the ,vidow 
nnd tlH) revorsioner. Tho point ,vas not discussed, and the 
Judicial COllnnittee has 8inct~ refused to consider the ruling 
"as a conclusive or even a direct. authority upon the ques
tion" ('It). ()u the ot.her hand, it has been decided by the 

(,.) 8ee CMe6 in lut nou-, and per Jacluoft, J., p~ Monee Y. Dwarkaft.C.dh. 
2r) Suth. at p. MI. 

ls) A"te, I 579. (t) SoorjgrmMlev Do"te~. Dmobuftdo, 9)1. I. A. 121. 
{ttl GOflda Kooer v. KoofJf' Ood~, 14 B. L. R. at p. 166. 
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Hip Com of Bengal, that any property which a Hindu ' 
widoW' baa purohaaed out of the in,oome of her husband'. 
eatrate would be an increment to tjbat: estato, wottld be 
inalienable by her during life, and would de'sct:-nd at har 
death to ber husband's ht!irs. 1"'0 tha.t ext;ent tht\ judglnent 
W&8 affinned by the Prj,,), ('ouDril to be ~Ot)(l h"\\1 (t*). It 
bas, however, be~n ~ug'gest~d hy tht'\ .J utli('ial (\nlltllittt'\e, 
that perhaps pllrchaRes Ult\dt\ l)y a ,\~ido\v fruln tho iU('OlllO 

of her husband's ~stat(~ nrl~ uot, llr-Cf'sS1\rily necl"f~tioH~ to it, 
• 

unless she int.end(\d thPlll to hil ~uch; and that ~nch iuten-
tion ,,"rill be pr<'~tl1n('d ill t IH~ a h~('ll("P ()f proof tnt hp eon

trary, but nlight, pO~Rihly btl rt"hllttf'd h." pvi(lt'l1(,("'- of 1\ 

direct intention on }lPr part to n,ppropriatt"' to ht'rs(\lf, und 
t.o sever from thn hulk of tlH\ ('~tn.t(l. ~t1(lh pnt'chn~f'~ fl~ ~llf~ 

had made. It W:\~ not, n(\rp~Rar)", hnWPYfir t to (}(,(,I(lf\ thC' 

point (tr). In a lat~r Cflf.lP, upon a rE'vip\\" of all tlu-\ prt'
viOUM authoritie~, tho High rourt of I~pllg'nl )l(~ld, that ,if At 

widow purchaRed propprty out of thp f'urrpnt ~n\"illg"', tlUlt 
is out of the Y(la.r's inC011lP, thiR ,vould not hp un irrevo('Rr
hIe addition to tllO rorp'o( of tho O~t,flt(l, but Jni~ht ho diK
posed of by hflr at hpr pJc--ARurn, or Ro}(l n~rl;in, find th(l pro
ceeds Rpent. a~ Hhp rho~(l. Tlutt th~ ~Hln{' full\ ,vould npply 
if the widow, U lHtyin~ no prp~f'Tlt, o(,(taSiOll for ~p(---tHliTJg 

monieR, but, forp~(~ning on(l n ft(\l" t IHl In r~(A of n YPH r or" t"vo, 

had thought it na\rj~ahlrl to In'''(l~t tllP tt101lflY tf'lnporurily 
in land." rrhey offpred no opinion al't to ,vhat 'nig-ht hn }U"T 

power over accuTn1l1ation~ propflrly !-to cal1pd, or nVOl' pro ... 
perty purcha~ed ,vi t 11 All eh nee 1111111 lnJioJl!4. 1111 t t J)(~'y fCaid J 

(1) Chhwdhry Bhf.Znf1oth v.1ft. Rlwgn.lf flffi, 7 B. L. H. 91, ftH'er·,w,l 011 n.nother 
point; 81wahutti v. nhn'wdhry RhfJlflflflfh. 2 I. A. 2M; S. C. 2,' ~uth, lflR; arr. • 
.. t.n the d~~t\t of fluch pl"np~rty: (~'hurulr(lllul~~1 v. Url.ny, 0 ~nt I.. M~' i ts. O. 
6 Wym. 335; Hurryd.n~' v. HU11/f1l7lUlfJ111'Y, Allv. 6;)7; AnttrHI (4h,nld"'(J v. 
Nilm&1ti. 9 Cal. 758; Itrri VU,t v. RItrt.Hbltttti, 10 1. A. t5u, p. IF.8; s, C. \() Cal. 
324. p. 334, acr. f\.8 t,o the firat point; K(){)~r f)::dl'lI v, Ph Ot",""".oul , 5 N, .. W. P. 
197. ten. s~ too RiH8PHS1t.,. v. Ram .TO!}. 2 Kut,h. 327 j (,tll1;r1ul v. lJ'J.lnJf'f)f', 
~8utb. 125, in which it WRIII BMjulm~tl t,hlt.t propprt y purdlH,."rlll)'1l H ,,,du l\,id(Jw 

t of th. proceNl. of httr bUllh~lt)d'8 elftatA, Or from 1\ fund obtn..u.Kl by Ipef:nt_t. 
I with luch pro~d.l, would pa..11 ttl hill hpafl. Of COtJr't' purcb,u.~11 ffi"d .. b, 
~ out of bel' own fN:'parnt.e ,.rl")'Perty • .,.,. her ow,., nut t.h~ ()fJ,IH' flf provinl{ 
'yare.o rett. on thOle who •• .ert it. (Jam1} v. Mt, GODindmoJtf#!/, S. D. of 
~I. 116; 28 Sut.h. ItAJ ttb .tlp. ' 
11') GOftda KfKHW Y. Koo~ Oodey, 14 It. L. R~ lill. 

1 ! 
" 

Accu mnll\.t.1ou. 
'pee'olly l"6 .. 
.~rVt'd tOl' laer 
owu U.t~. 
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It What are aooumulations in the view of these C8I8I? not, 
.urely, the accidental balances of one or two ye&rs of the 
widow's income, but a, fund distinct and tangible. There 
ia nothing whatever in t1lls ea~e to indicate tha.t any such 
fund ever had been formed or had existed; and we have 
no reason to suppose that accumulations had ever arisen, 
except that t,}le widow may have ~pent in some years more t 

in others le~~, and in that Aense the ~,"ing'S of the less 
costly year might be an aceumulation to meet the charges 
of t.he next" (.t). 

§ 582. The whol~ law upon thi~ subj(lct waR again 
exarnin{~d by the IJengal II1gh (;onrt and in the Privy 
Council UnU(lT th~ following circnln~tanC'es (yL A husband 
left two ,vido\VR, and a daughter by olle of theln, named 
Dyji. 'rho ,\rldo\\"~ inhprit~d lanopd property from their 
husband, a11d pnrrhaRed fnrthf~r property out. of the income 
of what. they had inheritpd. rrhe husband died in 1857, 
the no'v property ,vas purchaspd ~hortJy after, and in 1873 
the widows Inudo all ab~olut{, gift to the daughter of lands 
consisting partly of \vhnt tIH"Y had inh(~rited and partly of 
what th~y liad purr.hused. Tht? collatpral lnales, who were 
heirs prt'Rurnptive Rft~r thf~ df)uth of tlle daught1er, sued for 
At declaration tha.t t.his gift ,,·oll}tl not affect their reversion
ary intere~t. 'I'll£' Rt'ngal lIigh C~o\lrt exalnin~d the law 
very fn lly 1 bnt did not dr-cidt' "'hrt her the gift by the 
widows of the aft('r-Rcqnir~d prop<:rty, would be effectual 
beyond their liv(i~, ('()n~id(lrillg" that the caRe was one in 
which it wa~ prPtnatnre t·o lnake nny declal~ation of right. 
The J lldicial C~onllllitt(lo t ltought that t hp heirR \vere entitled 
to haye a d~ch\ration ltR to the pfi'ect of the gift, and decided, 
that the 'vidow~ hac! no greater power over the purchased 
property than ov('r ,,~hat had been inherited. 'l'hey trea.ted 

(tt) P .. ddo MOftt!6 v. Dwarkauath,. 25 8uth. 333. AI to purc}laael made by a 
widf\" with Inon~y_ horrOWM 011 h~r own c,"edit, or on tbt' credit of her b'1'
baDd'a eatAw, ee.e KooftT 0006-11 y. ]thnnlcn.tUld, ~ No-W. P. 9'7. 

(~) HUf'utbutti v. IS1"1 nut. {; Old. 512; Isr" Dut Y. RUft.sbvtt1, 10 I. A. 150 ; 
8. C. 10 Cal. &24 ; Bhcto lJochu» Sin!1h v. Rab .. Snheb 8ittah t 10& 1. A. 63; S. O. 
l' Cal. a..qi; a ... .,h Ckutld". Y. Rro14ghtoJt, ,t C.1. 861, ",Id . • ub ilomi" .. 
Scnulo."'" Da, ... •. Broughtmt. 16 Cal. 674, , 
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it. as settled that r( a widow's-savings from hur hWfba.nd'. t! 
estate are Dot her stridhan. If she bas ma.do no attempt to II 
dispose of tboln ill ber lifetitu~, t,llcre is no dispute but that 
they follow the estate £1'0111 ". hieh they aro~e. 'fhe dispute 
arises WhtHl the \\"ido,,,, \vho luight havo spent tho income 
as it accrued, has in fact B!\vcd it, and nfterwnrds attetnpts 
to alienate it." 'fhpy also ~a.id thatl thl'Y did not (t think it 
possible to lay dlJ'Yll any sharp dptiultion of the lino wllich 
separates accretions to the husbnud'tj l\~tnte frolH illCOlllO 

held in t;uspen~e ill the hand:; of the \vidtnv 1 at; to which 
she bas not uptcrlnined ,yhptlu.'r t"he \vill ~pend it or IlOt." 

'rhey then proceoded to ~ay J H III t hiH ea~o tho propertltl8 
ill que8tiull cunHi~t oi' tihares uf la.llth;, in ,yhi<.!h the hushand 
was a 8harl~holdt.~r to u. hu"gl'r extent. 'rIH-Y v.'l,re purcha8ed 
within a short tiIlll) aft('r his ut,.,nth ill 1 H~) 7. No at t.ernpt to 
alienate thpnl "'US 11lade till 1~7;.L 'rl1o obj(~('t. of tIlo alie
nation 'vas not the nl~t~J or tho perHolltd h('~llefit of the 
wido,,"~, but a d(~sjro tu ehallgp the ~Ul'CPSH10tl, antI to give 
the inheritance to th() hpirk of one of thelllHelv(-tol, ill pr('fer
ence to tlH:~ir hnsbuutl's lJ('il'~. Neitlu'r \ .. ,ith reHpect to this 
object, nor appar(lntly ill any utht'l" \\~a'y, havo tlH~ ,,~id{)wa 

Inade any di:-;tinetion bot\VPPll tho original eHt,ntt~ and the 
after pureha,~(·~. Part~ of bot.h are conv(I}pd to l)yji iunne
diat.aly, and part~ of both arp rptaiJled by tJJt~ l\'idoWM for 
life. 'fhpse are cirentn~bLlll'(l~ \\'hie}J, ill their Lnrdfihip's 

~ opinion, ('learl)~ e~ta}'liHh aeererion to tho origiua.l uHtate, 

and makt~ thp uftl'r purchn,.,e~ l11u.Jienal)Jo by t.he widows 
for any purpoHes which '\'ould not justify alienation of the 
original estate." 

• 

~ 588. On the other haud a Hunl of Inoney representing 
rents accruing duriug tho la.Ht year of the \yicJOW'H life W&8 

held to paSM to the ,Yidow\~ represolltativcJoJ., Jlot to the re
versioner (z). Sa·ryenf J C.J., said} U In the present cwso 
the c&.~h balance ill (luPHtion doe~ not Rlnount to rnuch more 
than half the yearly payment hy K. B. and had not been 

n&t.lllC~. belel la 
lu.pen ... 

----------------.....---_ ....... _--_. __ ._._-_. -"'-,--....... 
(.) B'",tt Cantu, v. Ji.m.ai. 10 Bom. 678, p.6N. 
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separated from the general account 80 &I to form a distinct 
fund which could be regarded &8 I( saTings." There is 
an entire absence of any outward sign of an intention to 
accumulate; whilst on the contrary the existence of debts 
rebutH allY ~llch intention, and points to the conclusion 
that tIle balance wn.s held in suspenso by the widow at the 
time of her death, t,o use the language of the Privy Conncil 
ill [sri Dut v. Hunsbtttti." 

§ 584. None of these restrict,lons apply to property which 
has paKsed to It fernale, not aH heir, but by deed or other 
arrangement ,,"hich giveR her expresB power to appropriate 
the profits. 'rhe Having~ of Htlch property, and everything 
which is pl1rchased out. of ~uch savings, belong absolutely 
t.o he~e]f. 1'hey tnay be disposed of by herself at her 
pleasnre, Rnd, at her death, they pass t.o her representa
tive~, and not to the heir8 of the last male (a). But the 
mBre fact that a Ilindu female takes under a will or a deed 

I 
t of gift or arrangonleut, thut to which she is really entitled 

<"'a.1e of manager 
diller •. 

as }leire~~, doe~ not l1ece~Harily enlarge her powers. The 
question will still he, ,vhat estate did she take? not how 

~ did she take it (h). 

§ !)~;). It ""ill IJe observed tJJat the right of a Hindu 
fen1ale t.o nccluire a Hcparate estate for herself out of the 
8aying~ of her lituited eHt.atp, stands on a completely differ
ent footing froln that of a Hindu father, under the Mitak· 
shara hlt'v J or the lllunaging luelnber of a joint Hindu family. 
It has been decided in such ft case that all purcha.ses Jnade 
from the profits of the estate forn1 part of it, and follow its 

--------.----_. --_.----.----------------
(n) Rhnql1utti ' .. Olwwdhr'll Bholan(lth, 2 I. A. 256; S. C. 24.Suth, 168; Ouru 

v. NoJa,', 3 H. L. H. (A. C. J.) 121; s. C. 11 Sutb. 497; ].1eltaikumaru v. 
Jfdrakuthn ""n(ll, t Mild. 1('.6. 

(b) Mou,it'i~ M nlwmttd v. ShewlIA:r(Jtn, 2 1. A. 7 , s. C. I' B~ L. R. 226; S. C. 
22 Sutb. 409 i 80e per curia,n t ~ I. A. 261, explaining decision in lWhv,ttll v. 
Sibchullaer, 6 M. J. A. 1 ; Lflksh.mibni y. Hir~ba'f 11 Bom .. 69, &Bd. p. 671. 
Gallpnt RtW Y. RlllJ2cha,flde, .. 1\ All. 2D6; Nunnu JI~ah v. Kruhrw..nmi, 14 Mad. 
274- 1'bare is DO role of Hindu law that a gift to a fel»ale ahould onll c.rt)' 
wit.h it the limited nature of .. female eatate by iuberitauce. Kol14fttl •• 
Lutchmee. M 8Q~ ... J PM-flUnI y. D«mood ... , it. BIll. 
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character (c). But t~hen the entire annual profits of the '{ 
eatate are Dot the property of the fat}1(~r or manager. Thefj 
sons in the first, instance, and t,he othl'T' m~mbers of the 
family in the second jnstal1~l~J are jointly interested in the 
inoome as well as in tlHl prill('ipal. Bllt in tht' CIU!lO of the l 
female heir the whole II.UI1ual profits 1\1'0 he"!'M, and nntil her \ 
death no vested interest COllll'S into existence. 

~ 586. The purposps \vhieh Rutltol"-iZt, a. 11indn widow to 
mortgage or sell her property nre sUllltned np by the Judi. 
cial Committee ill t he words lltlrea,dy qnot(~d (~ f>78) (d). 
The sanle rules apply to any otlU!I" fpIJut1tJ" excppt perhap~ 
in Bombay. But of course it i~ only ,vheu t.ho proporty 
comes to her frOlll her husbantl tlhat rl'li~ou~ L(:~ncfit to hinl 
constitutes & reason for ulienation. 

'file priulary religi(Ju~ purpo~o \vhich a ,vidovv iH bounu to 
carry out at any oxpense to the eHtato, is the pt~rforlnallCO of 
the funeral ohsequies uf her hn~halld, and of all eprotllonies 

incidental W th(J~e Ob~P(Plio~. 'J'hesp a.re nl'Holute u(:'ceHsi· 
tios. 'fhere arc otheJ~ rt~ligiouH bOllCH ts prucuruhle for hilll, 
which are lDore of the natnre of spiritual luxurie~. J)jlgri
mages by tho ,vido\v _to huly placc~ eOtrll~ nuder thiH head. 
For those it would appt-ar that 8ho lllay diHPOHP of It pal·t of 
the estate, but that the expense ,vhieh is ulhn·vuLltJ lUUHt be 
limited by a duo regard to the elltlro IHtlk of the prop~rty, 
and may even be totally iruiulllissiLh.}, \\')u.'rc it is nut war
ranted by the cireUnlt~talll't's of thu fnlHily (i l

). Hhp ,nay 
also alienate the property ill order to upfray tho expenseM 
of ceremonies for other uHHnberH of the falnily, ijuch as her 
husband's mother, provided tlll-Y \\fere eerenlunics which he 
was bound to perform iu hi~ lifetilue, and in the benefits of 

(c) 8~uda",u"d v. BORo'malee. 6 Ruth. 206; 8. c. Oil revi~w • • ub 1ton"",. 
8ua.n1£nd y. Soorjo J/Q'.68, B ~uth . .,55; S. C. II 8:Jth, 436 

ttl) See too ~1thH Y. OQk(}ol. 13 M. 1. A. 200 i 8. C. 3 H. L, R. (P.O.) 67 J 
8 .. V. 12 8utb. (P. C.) 47. 8ee 5 WH.on, 16. 

(.) Hurom.oAUtt v • .A u.luckmQn~, 1 Sllth. 252 i U,hrMJ v. nroj~"1I!ree. ) 1 
B. L. B. 118; 8. O. 19 Sotho fS6; lIu~am v. GopaUl. 1 t B. L. R. 416; 8. 
C. 108.tb. '87 J Lu./tmHrllm Y. Ii hOO.WNt 1 DOf. 41J [466J ; &ama Y. Ru~. 
8 Mad. li2 J LGkfhmifl4TG.yGu. 'If .oa,,,. 11 Kad.... Pu;''' Outomt. M. 

Re lit(ioUi put. 
pot41S. 
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which he would participate. And it makes no ditference 
that the ceremonies for which the outlay was incurred, 
would be actually performed by some other member of the 
family (/). But a daughter is not authorized to c,harge the 
fanlily property in order to defray the expense of her 
mothor's Shradh (y) . Nor il') a widow authorised to sell her 
husband's property for pious and religious purposes, intend
ed to securo her own spiritual welfare (h). 

Iteligious purposes are said to include a portion to a. 
daughter, building tenlple~ for religious ,,~orBhip, digging 
tanks and the like (i). It has, however, heen held that 
the digging of a tank would not justify a Hindu widow in 
alienating a portion of the property (k). ~o various cases 
are found iu v.' hich gift!; to llrahluauH or to idol~ bu ve been 
supported agaiuHt revcrsiollcr8 (I). But ~uch alienations 
tnust be to a Mlnall extent, and ,vou!d hardly be ijupported 
if they trenched nULterinJly 011 the property ('Ill). 

§ ;)87. l'he oLligntloll of u. vriuu\y taking her husband's 
property to pa.y his uebts l"Ollle~ under the head of religious 
benefit, unless they are cOlltrltl"ted for ilUl110ral purposes. 
She it; untler the t;atue obligatiou to discharge them as a son 
would be. \Vhothor thoy ,,,,ere or were nut contracted for 
the benefit of the estate is iuuua,tcria.l (n). It has, ho\vever, 
been held that l\~hero debts arc alreauy barred by lapse of 
time, 8he cauIlot burthcll ur clispose of the estate for their 

~"- ---- -----"------,-- ----~~----

(J> CMwdry \'. llu8s()t)1oyet', 11 H. II. U, 418; S. C. 10 Suth. SOD; Ra~'Moo. 
mar v. Ichnmolli, 8 (;81. 36. 

lSi) ltaj ChunM,· v. ShefMhoo, i Suth. '-16. 
th) pur«" Dcti v. Jai ,Naraill, 4 All. 482 
(i) Futws.h in ()o~sinaut \'. }Iu,·t'odtuadry, in the P. ef, cited V. Darp., 101, 

J M, Dig. 119. 
(k) Runje6t v. lla/lome<l TVa"is, 21 Suth. 49. 
(it Jugjf!61iull v. LJeoshunkur, 1 Bor. 3V4. [436J; Aupoor v. 8 I!tIHLkram, iii. 

405 ['t8J. 
(,n) G~ulQ. v. l~Ta"'(lt:nat lIed. Dec. of 1850, p. '-'. Choonee Lall v.JU&tOO, 

1 8,)r. 55 l60 j. 
(1&) Chetty Oolu',1& v. Runqa«awfJlY, 8 M. 1. A. 319; 8. C. 4, 80th. (P .. C.) 71. 

GQl14Ck V. Mo.h(nned Romm. 9 SULh. 816 i C08ti"at.Ct f. B1Wn>I00'IIdry, J K. 
DiI- at p. 2t);l; Bubbaiyan v. ~kAaa"dammal. Mad. Dee. of 1860. p_ 16; j>tT 
CtWaa",. LGkII&",a. Y. 8atycahMMabGi, 2 Bom. MI. 
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aiaoharge (0), and this appears to be oertainly the law II 
repTds an ordinary mana.ger of the fanlily property (P). 
This seems sensible enough as a matt-er of tnnn(laue equity, 
though it may be donht~d wh~th~r l\ ploa of thn statute 
would be accepted in the Court of tho Hindu Rhndl\llUln
ihns. In lllore recent casps it ha.s h(\~n r(~pt'nt,t1dly hold 
that a widow'~ obligation tn pay ll(:'r hnRbalHlt~ df'ht.~, and 
her rigllt to alienate prop('rty dt~~ct'\nded frOln hiltl for that 
purpose, is not affl~rt,ed by t he ~tH,t.ut{\ of lilnitnt.i()n~, or any 
similar contrivallee for getting rid of hi~ oUlign.tintl8 (q). 

Such a payment, ho,,"cv{lr, l1l11~t bt~ tnn.de bunt; fidt-' in diR
oharge of thH duty of tIlt' \viuo,v to pay nIl h~r husband'K 
debts equally a~ far a~ she call. She nugllt, not t,o pr:flfp-r 
one valid clal111 to anothpr; st,ill It\~~ ought ~lH~ t.o ftlif"nate 

the estate for the p.xpr(\~H pllrpo~p of ~i\"ing er(\ditor~ WhOSA 

debts were barrod by finH' fL prf'ft)r(nl(~O ovnr thO~l~ ""hOMO 

deblq wero valid and t4uh~i:-\tillg. Hlleh It prpfpr~noo, f~xor

cised in tIle ease of au in~olyollt (.~t,at(', would 1>0 fraudulent 
and void if t,he net wero that of th0 ill~olvtlnt hilJl~olfJ and 
would be equally invalid both in oqnity and under th~ 
Transfer of Property A,ct \v }l(~ro it i~ t h(' ant of tIl (\ \vido\v. 
If she was led to Inako thlK prof(lt~(illrf' in ihrylOral\(·(~ of t,he 
fact that the dt~ht~ wprp barrod, t,hO!otB \V}IO pt~ofit(\d, hy an 
ignorance which) in d(~aling with an inpxpprionef'(l womnn, 
they wore bound to rnnlnV(~, \v()uJd hn UTHthJn to profit by 
th~ir own frand (r). 

AM a femnJe heir iH houud to Jnaint.u.in, uud p(~rforrn the MH.iut~n.noe. 

marriages and other epreJnOniH~ of th08P ,vho n,·u a hurthen 
on t-lH~ estate, so Rhe Inay tnortgage or ~e)] tlu~ propnrty to 
procure the necessa.ry fUlld~. .:1 forti,orz:, of eonr~f', nlay she 

------- _.------ _-...---.,,-_--..--_-_ .... _----_ ...... -...-__ . ~.".-....-. ... ~.., ... _ ........... _ ........ --
(fI) lIeigir(lppa v. Shivappa, 6 Hom, H. C. (A. C. ,T.) 270. B.-a Rflmthtcrn v. 

N14flMo. 14 80th. 147. 
(p) ChinnQ~n Y. 01,ru1lalha71, (F. RJ & Mad, 169, 
(q) Ohi,nnaji v. Dinkllr, lJ 80m. 320 ~ JJIWln B(c.b(1ji v, Gopala, 11 H(un~ 326, 

wheN the .. me J,rinciple wu applied to", ,,·jdowed dau'hu-r ..... hl tv in poI ... ion 
of the "tate of hel' fa.tber.in-la. ... , KOfldnpp" v. Sltbba, \3 lI .. d. 189. 

ft') &ttgiU,tJi v. Vinnyak, 11 B('m. 666. Citin, Act IV of 1882, I M, 
whicb ia not ,mDde.! to Botnbaf. 
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do 10 to procure maintenance for herself, 01' to defray the 
expense of her own religious ceremonies (')J but she mOlt 
wait till the necessity occars. She must not antioip&te her 
wants by raising Inoney, or contraoting for the disoharge of 
Auch liabilitieR before they arise (t). 

~ 588. These are sorne of the cases specially pointed out as 
autborif.4ing a woman to dispo~e of her inheritan~e. Others 
come under the general bead of neoessity. It is, of course, 
impoMsible to define ,vhat. lR n(~cefot~ity. Rvery ca..~e must be 
judgod upon it~ own faf·t~. 1\ IIin<ln fetnale ('~rtainly can
not have leA~ power than the rnanallel' of fl. family property, 
and dOH~ nnt in th;~ rp~pprt appfttlr to ha,ye mo~. The 
principl~R laid down hy t 11p J~riv~' Connell ill the well-known 
case of HtotO()mfLllT)ATHnud v. Aft. BalJoop('; (1.l) will equally 
apply to h(lr act~. But, it. mnAt be rf-mfllnhered, that in 
TegaT(l to hf'r nl1pnatlonl-l it i~ not. a Cfllp~tion of abRolut,e but 
of relativo inva.lidity. Rh~ cannot, ill t he ab~ence of legal 
nece~S\ity, l,ind tIlE) lnhpritnnr(l for her own p€'~onal debts 
or private pnrp()~p~ n~ R~aill~t rpyer~ioners (f~), but Rhe can 

do 80 for her o,vn life (u·). 

~ 589. ()ne ypry eomInon case of necesRity is that of a 

loan of InOnf'Y, or n rHortgR.'to or Rale of part of the property, 
to payoff nrrt;;ars of C}overnment r(lvenue. In such a ca.se 

Lt) Ra)rhu .,.,a,r \'. Rull nrnm, f' IlHFI1l , '~3: DII11'J G .Ulpld v. Mf. Tooru", 16 
BuUl . .52: S(ulflshi,· v. nha 1nil'lli, ~ Bom. 4;">0. 

(t) MttUakk'al \' . .llnt1a (,hplfl/. () ~Iad. Jur. 2f11. 
(u) HunnOf'iltUlpPrlhltHl v. jUl. Bal~(N')8(1. (; M. 1. A. 3493 i R. C. 18 Ruth. 81 

{onto}; l"lt~ § 82H; 1\""(1mp .• ,("" \', Run Bl1hndt.or, A J. A. 8; ~. n. nCal. 843. 
(It) "fu,t~6(){)LJ.ah \'. R4uthllbinooee. 8. D. of lR56, p. 596; Lalla By.inath v. 

Bi,Jt~n, 10 Sut,h. SO. 
(tIl) This Wl\~ formerly tt(Hlht.~d, on tlltl rr(')und thllt ~h~ had oft1, A ria'ltt of 

enjoYlnent, RnJ thn.t R 8'i'.~ wltidl ptu'p')rteti to ~ f\l~nlutp, Wft.8 aeinaJl, void. 
s .. h6inR" 8 8ale ("If t hilt which .. h~ npvp r r(lIUt~A~(ltd. 1 W. M)4cN. 19; 3 Dig. 46.5. 
RnrrullIllnd ... Rllm l';iM/~n, 2 M. Dii{. 115, I1S; i7u11!JlIfUlrnill v. Hulram, 2 M. 
Dhr. 15!, 15~. Rut tht' rf'\,""fH1'~ is nnW' quite At?t.t}tl(tt on thp gronnd that tjhe 
woml.n he ab"olu tf' ownE'r, t,houJflt "it h lim it~d powpr.. R er act" are tbflrefore 
V" lid to the ~xt~f1t of lu;,r pQW~rM. t b(\UlC11 t h~y may b~ p"~rei~d in t'.cen of 
t.hn" POWflinJ Gohind.1tlafli v. Sh(unlo.l, B. I,..,. R. ~np. Vol. 48;~. O. Sat.h. 
Sp. 165; Pe:ri1l41 a(lfItHln1~ v. f'r1H1'klla, 1 'Mad. H. 0. 206; RMQol1l1tamma. Y. 

PClmPGftftfl., 2 M*d. H. C. 393; KcrfflllfJruihllfti v .Toy8tJ, 8 Mad. H. O. lUI; 
Melgtrft~a v. 8hMVlpptr, 6 Hom. H. V. tA. O. J.\ ~6: RnmrhmtMn •. Bhim",",t 
1 8fllD. 671 ; PrlJ9 Da8 v. Hart Ki.Jtft, 1 AU. 303. ADd the _me rut. h •• bM1s 
,!,pplied. ev~n ~beTe th" widow held onder a cond;tioll apinlt .. Unati01l. Bibi 
BOMGra Y. &u Ja1lg, 8 C&I. 2M i S. C. 8 I. A, .. 110. 
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it Iaaa _n several tiJll88 lteld by the Bengal Sudd.r 00l1rt. 
that it is not, sufficient to show t.ut tlte money was borrow~ 
ed, or even required fur such a purpoRt', \\Tithout g<)ing on 
to show tl1at the Ju~ce~~lt)' for it aro~e frolll l'ircutnstanr~8 

'"' 
beyond the widow'~ control (~r). trh~ r(~~ult, \\1ould h(', tha,t 
where the estate ff~lI into arr{'ar~ throuJ-th thu (~xtravnrganOtl 
or mismanageulPllt of t ht~ "rjd(HV, no (.Ul- \\"uuld ,"pntur(' to 
lend mont~y to pRy tlH.\ (-'O\"t~rIl1ntH\t. l'lniul, and t 110 t·~tato 

would he brought. to thl' haIHU1('r. A~ n ~tl.1t~ for (}ovtlrn

ment arrears gives a t'oTllph~te]y llPW ti t }p, t ht\ rp~n It, ,vouJd 
be that not. only tht' ,vidn"J"~ e~t.Htt\, but that of tJlt i rl\v(\r~ion .... 
ers, would be forf(~it.(·tl {y). lint. tht' d(~{'i:..:inn ill 11ulloo,nall." 
lJersalul'H caso sho,,·~, that if thpl·p i~ au u,("tualJy f·xi~ting 
l1.ecessit1Y for an atl valH'p of lunU(ly, t hp eircn In\oltalle(~ tha,t 
this neeessity is hrouKht U},ollt by prt'yiou~ llli~llHlI1J .. gf'lll('nt 
does not \"'itiate thl~ 10al1, lllllt·~~ tlap Ipudpr has 111Ju~('lf lH~(nl 
a party to tho llli~<.'tJll<ln('t \\'hieh ha~ pl'odncpd th<' dang«-r (1). 
And t.hi~ rule ha~ ht..:'Pll folln\VPtl in )llur~~ rl~cPllt d(~ci~iol1!O\. 

Of course it "'ill bp IU"lt'PSsar'Y to s11o\v that t.1H:r(' 'VIl!i nn 
• 

actual preHHUrf4, Hueh as all ontstandillg' d('vr{)(~ or ilupenu .. 
lng sall~, and Ollt' \\rhich tht~ h('iJ·(\H~ had no flllld~ enpablu 
of tneetillg (a). A \"'idu\v i~ jl1stifi(4(1 ill c'}larging 0111 

alienating her h u~lnuHI'~ propprt y ill ordtlr to pa.y the 
costs properly ineurrr('(l in (iefpudiug it, 0)' Itpr own iutereNt 
in it against attack; hut not ill a llH~l·ply !'-!poeIlJat,jvo Huit 

brought to recover pr0l'(\rty, not IH.--lollg"ing' t.o hiH pst.ato, but 
t{) which ~he all(~geJ ft tit h~ (iJ). So l~ d(*l)t i nell 1'rl"<l for the 

(,.,) Mute~()oUlJh v. Rrut~llbinodi, ~, n. of 18~)G, p. 600; liA.rlhfJml)hun v. 
G,rdlwr~lal, M. V. uf 1r};17 ~ 4.6U. 

~v) HalJ~chandra ,. JJhimnlt, 1 Horn. u,j; /)IJUf}UIH \' f '(llI~('tllr rl U,nurtt,. 
& 11. I. A. 271; Nugender v. Ktlmin(w l II M. 1. A. 241: R. C. H Hllth. (P.O.) 
17. Nee too H.lea of under· t .. uur~J under Act X of I ~MJ; 1'filuc~ v. Mudd:"". 
12 RUlb. 604j 8. C. 15 H. L. It. t.a (J1()'~~I; ,btU'I,tl ,JI{lyt(~ v. lJvljIlJH1'~()t 1& 
Sutll ...... approred; Baijun v. lJ,.i.; Uho(Jku.Jl.2 1. A. 281. 8. C. 1 Ca.l. '&8. 
or under Ben~ttl Act Vill ~)f Ib69; 4\f(thinl(J. Y. nam Kl,hoft, J5 IJ. L. ll •• 42; 
it C. sa 8utb. 174-

(&) G K. I. A. p. '28; S. C. 18 Suth. 81 (not~) . 
. (4) Sr.,uJ.th RfJ1I v. Ru·ttuRlnal.14. M. 0 of 1859. 421; IIGlla 811i"'4th v. 

r ..... ' III 80th" 80· Jfata v. BhoghelrUt.hee. 2 N.· W. P. 78; Lata, Amot111dll 
~ ACMR lCuar, 19 i. A. t Ll,klr,man BI,uu \'. Hodlwlbai, 11 Born. flW. . 
(b) A.jod.Ali Y. Monif'am, 12 Cal. 62; Ind."f' Ktuar ~t. /Alt4 PrtUlld, 4 AU. 

,at 
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lleeeaaary repairs of the property Wll1 be a charge apon it 
in the hands of the reversioners (~). 

Where a case of neoessity exists, the heiress is not bound 
to borrow money, with the hope of paying it off before her 
death. Nor is 8he bound to mortgage the estat.e, a.nd 
thereby red uce her incolne for life. She is at liberty, if 
she thinks fit., absolutely to sell off 8 part of the estate. 
And even if a tnortgage would have been Inore beneficial, 
still if the helresF( and the purchaser are both acting 
honestly, the transaction cannot be set aside at the instance 
of the next heir (d). 

§ 590. ,\rhere It perPton d(:laling \vith n ,vido,v wishes to 
bind the hu~band'~ e~t,ate in the hands of revflrsiollers, it 
is necessary to ~ho\v, not only that the dealing was one 
in respect of which the \vidow ,va:;; anthoriRed to bind the 
estate, but that sho intended to do ~O, and wa~ ~uppo8ed to 
do so. A lnortgage i)y a ,,"idow for proppr and necessary 
purpose ,vill bind the estate, though she contracted, not. 

as wido,v ill her o\vn right, but as guardian for a supposed 
adopted SOll, ,vhose adoption turned out to be invalid (e). 
On the other hand the Courts of B01l1bay and ~fadras ha,ve 
rf:'fused t.o hold rev~rsioner~ liabl~ to ~atisfy bonds exe
cuted by a wido,y as A~cnrjty for loanR contracted by her, 
,vhich noither specifically pledged the estate, not· purport
ed to be executed by hpr a~ rf'presentillg the estate, though 
in each case the object of the loan ,vas onl~ for which the 
widow might legitinlat~ly have bound her Ruccessors {f). 
A contrary deci~ioll Hpppar~ to have bePll arrived at in 
Calcutta. 'fhere a ,yido,v had horrow~d money· for the 
ma.rriage expenses of a granddaughter. A suit waH brought 

• after her death to recov~r the InOney fronl her husband's 
• 

heirs. The Court held t,bat there was nothing in the elr-

(e) RutTY Ilohun v. Gone8h Chuflder, 10 Cal. 823. 
(d) plwolc1uctld v. Rughoobuns t 9 Sath. lOS; Nab,JkumaJ' \'. Bhnba.tutdarl 

3 B. L. R. (A. O. J.t 375. <,) LalR Parbhu Lal v. JlyZfl8, ]4 Ca.l. 40J. 
I 1\ tJnll",AWVnJI U ~WVI';. ~ 11,.._ 0_11. J1".1M't,. .. 1'I~'t':' ti .f::.iIlIIl1,.H,._ .... hJ .. u ... ~ 0", 
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oumatanoea which constituted the debt a chargo upon the 
eatate, but that the estate was, and therefore that the hem 
in possession of the estate "t"orc, liable to satisfy tlle debt 
as being incurred by the deceasod Hindu's "'idow for a 
proper purpose (g). b!itht.~r of tJlt) t\VO vicwti put forward 
by the Calcutta lligh Court is illtclligiLlc, but it is difficult 
to sse bow both can be reconciled. 

~ 5Ql. In Ci1rSCH \vhich \vouhl not utherwis(~ jUMtify a sale COllleotofhtin. 

by a female, the tra.nsaction ,viII be JouIHlered valid by the 
conseut of the heirs. Either on the ground ~uggfJsted by 
the Judicial C'oll.lIuittcp, thu.t t\uch a eou:;ent is itself an 
evidence of the IJropri(~ty of t.ho t ("llnsaetioll (h), Ol' bocausu 
this COl1~ellt operates a~ a relcat;o of the cluill1H of t.hose 
who luight other\vi~o tli~putu the t nlll~actioll. Hut it seems 
to be hy no JneallH clLl lu' \V Ito aro thL' parties 'W hoso COIlsont 
is required. 'flte I)Ulldits iu an early ~llprclllu Court casa 
in Bengal (i) stated, t hat a gift U1' U t)alu of the \vholo estate 
by the \\·ido\v ,volLld be valid, if Illude" with the consent 
of those ,vIto al't.~ legally tHltitleu tit} Mueeoed tu thl' estate 

after her death." III H, later e,a:r;c, the HUprelJlO Court held, 
that where the iUllucdiate Joevorsiouers cLualldoned their 
rights, thUHC \rh,) ela.iJlH.!<i through t hern ,vere equally 
bound (k), ~\IHl ill a easo hefol'e tho ~ll<ltlt~r Court ill 
1849 the Judges seutn to have been of opinion, tlu£'t whero 
the next IH!i t', a daughter's HUll) eOllHellteu to un aliena.tion 
by a widu\y, this \votdd Lar the right of ll, rnoro r01l10tu heir, 
such as au uucle's HOll, )lot clailuing through hinl {I). And 
80 it \\~as rulod by tho lligh t:uurt of J3engal in Jatt,r cases, 
in one of \vhich Jlar/c/;y, J., :o;aiu, (, 'ro huld other\\tiijo would 
only nece8~itatc the adding of t\yO ur throe \vurds to the 

(g) 1l4mco<lIf1,ar v, Icha"W'Jl Va.lI •• 6 C~l ao. 
(h) A flU, i 67b. Meoe j/adhub v. (Jobina. V Kutla. 300, whero Markby, J .• 

appeared to tbiuk th\Lt the IJiguat.ure of the Ut!xt heir WtWf ouJy ma,uria.l ... evl. 
deuee of the nect'K,ity tvr tbe trlt.llil4ctiou; (Jcc. Rflj Bultubh ,.. OomMh. 
6 Ca.l. 4ij, 

(i) /(am&ftund v. Rar" KiBlltn. 2 M. Di,_ 115, lUI. 
(k) l(aI6echu~&d \'. Moor" cited. MutHul)L14h v. ltadhabinode, 8. D. of 1861, 

6()..1.; S. C. lub 1Wmin.e, <J"Llvchund v. Moors, }1uJtuD. 71. 
t" Delp o;uu~" ,. Hurdeat, S. D, ~f J.Me, ~. 
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CODyeyanoe, because the widow may at any time ,smrender 
the property to the apparent next take?, who will then 
become absolute owner (m). The contrary decision, how
ever, was arrived at in 1812. 1'here the ftusband left .. 
widow and two set·s of heirs; the BOns of his matem.al 
uncle, who 'vere the next in 8u-0008t!ion, and paternal kill
dred in It nlore distant degree. It was held, on the 
opinion of the Panditl4, that not only was the consent of 
all the mat·ernal uncle's sons neCC8Rary, but that even 
if thiR c.onRent had been given, it would have been farther 
necessary ro procure t.he consent of the paternal kindred. 
Not as heirs 'in revergion, but as being the legal guardian! 
and advisers of tlle widow. 'Those, however, who did COD

sent would be unablo to claim in opposition to the deed (n). 
This ruling "'a~ follo'Yed by the Bengal Sudder Court in 
1856, when they !;aid, ,,"\,r e are of opinion from the autho
rities cited in the lnargin ((J), that in order to render a 
sale by a Hindn widow valid it lllust be signed or attested 
by all the heirH of' her husband then liying; the execution 
or attresbttion hy the nearest heirs alone is insufficient" (p). 
To the sanle pfieet i~ the language of the High Court ()f 
Bombay, in a ea~e ,,·herH R ",.idow and daught.er (the latter 
of whonl in HomhaJ would take au ahsolute estate) con· 
veyed to the defendant,_ It was held that the grant was 
invalid as against the plaintiff who, on t.he death of the 
daughter befor{~ her lllothor, hecalne next heir. The Court 
said (q). HIt Tnay be taken as "rell established that the 
consent of heirs \vill render valid an alienation by a widow 
under circuln8tance~ ,,~hic h would not otherwise justify it. 
But the qnestion, "tho are the heirs ,vhose consent will 

(m) B~hari 1 .. 01 \'. Mrrdho Lal, 19 1. A. 30; Mnh1l1lt Ki~hen v. Bu'geet 1" 
Sutb. a7~ i Raj UullHuh v. Oomelth, 5 Cftl. 44 Hut. qurere whether 8u~h a 
cOt\Vf'Yluloing eont.r\VA.llN- W0111u be allowed, if the genct'a.l prin~iple a. to 
OOllsent would be d(~ft~att'd by it" 

• (ft.) Mnh1ul,'" St'~()mtUlnet'! 2 8: I? 32 (40). See N)\rac:Ia, cited D&ya Bht\p, 
tl. 1. § tW; Sid Dan v. Our saMu, 3 All. 36:'.; Ra'm.a.dh" .. v. Mutk¥fa S'ft9h• 
10 All. 407. 

(0) N,utdkon"ar Y. Rl!qhQOfl1tndun, 1 S. D. 261 (349); B1UttOo"i v. &lu.ihna 
ib. 32:! ("11); Hemchund v. 7'u1'af"u'nU8e, Lb~ 869 ('SJ); MohU)l T .. 8it-oomufl.ftee' 
• 8. D. 3!J (40}. Only the laat touched the point. ' 

Cp) lIutesooUah v. Radkabtftode, 8. n.. of lSia, 696. 
(0) V4riit.'afl v. Gh,lji, 6 Boa. 681, p. 611. 
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thu l'eDder tJae alienation indefeasible, haa led to mula 
oonIiot of deeision. The principle, however, npon whiola 
th&t question is to be aU8'W6-red has, we &f\preheud, been 
laid down by the Privy Council in the caso of Raj LukItM 
Dabea T. Gokool Ch1t'lUi~ (~howdhf'1 (T). Their Lordship • 
• y! II They do not mean to ilnl}ugn the authorities, &0., 
which lay down that a transaction of this kin,d may bocOID8 
valid by the COllliellt of the husbaud't) kindred, but the 
kindred in such case~ lnust genern,lly be understood to be 
all those who are likely to be interestA.~d in tlisputing the 
transaction. At all events, there should be l;uch & con
currence of the meinbers of the falnily &8 8uffioes to rai8e & 

presumption that the transaction W&t; a fair 01l(~, and on~ 
justified by Hindu la,,,." In tIle present ea8e, tho plain
tift., although wstant heirs, woru the heirs prt~sunlptiva of 
the deceased hushand at the tiU1C of tho Hal~, entitled to 
suooeed ill the event of \1 akhiLt dying Leforo }u~r lllother 
without issue, and, as 8uch clBarly interc8tud ill dik4puting 
the 8&le. Nor can tho lucre concurrence of liai \Takh&t 
albeit the nearest in 8UCCOSHiou, (having regard to the 
state of depentiellce iu which all \\'OJlltHl are su pposod by 
Hindu law to have their being) bo regardod us llffordillg 
the slightest preHumptioll that the ulienatiou 'vas it justi· 
fiable one." Whel'P, however a t5utlicient, con~ent ha~ 

been given, the transaction canlJot l,e qu~tjolwd by one 
who subsequently come~ iuto existence either by birth or 
adoption (If). 

~ 592. It must be renl(~llllH:H'ed that ,vhure an e~tate i~ 
held by a femH1e, uo one has a Vl~8ted interl~st in tIle suc
cession. Of several persons then li villg, one Inay be the 
next heir in the sense that, if he live~, ho will take at her 
death, in preferenco to anyone else then ill exi~tencB. But 
his cla.im may pass away by hi8 own dcatll, or be defeated 
by the birth or adoption of one W]10 would be nearer than 

,fr) 11 IL 1. A. p. 228 ; I. O. 3 B. L. 11. (P. O~} 57. S. C. 11 Sata,,(P. 0.) 41. 
(,) Bajkri.to v. KilhorH. 8 Suth. J4 : anti. i 116. 

\1\0 ... -. 
tint .. 
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Wbo Ill" 00. himself. It certainly does seem to be common sense, that 
1Dt-. the person who turns out to be the actual re~eraioner, should 

not find his rights signed away by the consent of one who, 
when he consented, had a preferable title in expectation, 
but who, in the actual event, proved to have no tit.}e at all. 
Till recently the decisions of the High Court of Bengal were 
in favour of this view (t). 'rhe Allahabad High Court 
went even further. It not only held that t.he consent of 
the heir preLiumptive to an alienation by a widow was not 
sufficient to defeat the rights of a Inert! reillote reversioner, 
but that even an aMtiignment oy the wido,v to the heir 
presumptive had nu greater effect in his favour than it 
would have had if he had been a stranger. 'fhat is to say, 
that it did not accelerate his reversionary interest, 80 as to 
rest the whole estate absolutely in hiln at once, but only 
corlferred upon him the ,,~idow'8 life interest, leaving the 
contingency still open that he Iuight not 1Je the Ilext heir 
at her death (u). .For instance, if the widow assigned or 
surrendered to the daughter's SOll, he would upon this view 
be entitled for her life, and if he Hurvived her would become 
absolute owner, If, however, 1)(.~ died before hel-, leaving 
HI SOll, that son ,vonltl hold for her life, but not longer, 
because at her death he \vould not ue the heir of the widow's 
husband. 11. contrary eOllclusion, hO'w'ever, wa~ arrived a.t 
by the High Court of Bengal upon a reference to the Full 
Bench, in which the question referred 'vas, "whether, 
ac~ording to the law current in Bengal, a transfer or con
veyance by a widu,,,, upon the ostensible ground of legal 
necessity, such transfer being assentod to by the person 
who at the time is the nex.t reversioner, will conclude 
another person, not a party thereto, ,vho is the actual 
reversioner upon the death of the widow, from asserting 
his title to the property." 'rhi8 question the Court answered 
in the affirmative (t,). 'l'hey considered it as settled beyond 

(tJ RamchuncW' v. Hat'idas, 9 Cu.l. 463; Gop66nath v. Ka.llydo88, 10 Oal. 220. 
l'U) &UIlPh.uJ lta1 v. Tula Auari, 6 AU. l~". il.) 116 i Madan Mohu,n v. P1WGft, 

MuLl, ibid. ~. 
(ttl Nobokiahot'e v. Harift4th, 10 Cal. 1103 J S~m4ti DibeD. v. R."i KoOftd. 

, M. 1. A. 29;1. 
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all queatioll by a long ourrent of decisions that • wido" 
might 8unender her esUlt.e to the next reversioner, so as to 
bring his estate at once into possession, and thereby defeat 
all subsequent intere~ts. Th~y con~idered that it followed 
as a logical c.onseqnenct:"', that the widow and thA next 
reversioner might by their joint art convey an ind~feRsibl{\ 
estate t-o a stranger, of their O'Vll tl1~r(' will n.lld \vit,liout 
any necessity. (iarfh, C. J.~ yielded to t.hl~ ('ollcluF;10n with 
reluctance, but eOll!otid(\r~d thn t t he (~ourt 'Vll~ bound by a 
8eries of a,uthoritie~, on th(~ faith of '\"hich nlnny thouRands 
of estates had been bought· nnn Rolrl in I~pngal during t.he 
last twenty yeal'~. If no ~i,nilR,r rnrrtlnt. of nuthoriti('R exists 
in the other Presidencies t hi~ dt~ei~ion ""you ttl, of eou~e, 
have littlle weight, ,vit h them. "r}l('\re th(' llPxt rf'ver~ioner 
is herself a female, ,vho only tnkp~ .1 liff' ('HtJate, hnr consent 

• 
will not billd the nt~xt rf"~t'r8ioner who t,akes nn I\bsolute 
estat~ (u,). T1H~ High (;ollrt of ll(~llgHl ha~ nl~() h~1d that 
the F'ull Bench cleeiHioll aho,"p eited only nppll(~R whHre t.ho 
whole body of p('r!-l.()n~ (-cl1uditllting th(~ lll'xt reverHioTl u,Rsent 

to th~ alienation. f"or inst.ancp, RnppoRt.1 there al'(~ four 
persons equal in degrf'p who would ull take sitnultaneously 
on the death of the ,vidow. If ~he nlienat,ed 1'.0 the four, 
their estate would at once come into pORsesslon and her's 
would ceA,~e. But if she alienated t·o t\VO only, one half of 
her estate ,,'ould retnain, \vhich tho (~nurt held could not be 
done, except. of courRe for h(\r own ]ifp. 4~llrl th(~ consent 

of two to an alienation tn a Htranger "~()nlcl, apparently, 
be equally ineffectual (Lr \ . 

~ 593. Consent, hy Ri~rnatnre or atte~ta.tion iR Rpoken of. 
But., of cour~e, thiR iH only one of many Inode~ by which it 
is evidenced. Pre!-lpnco at, or. knowledge of" tho transac
tion, followed by acquie8cel1ce, express or implied, would 
be just as effective, though less easily proved than consent 
___ ~ , ___ .... __ ... ___ ... _.-.-..~ __ • __ ~ ....... ___ ..lL __ .. ____ ..,_ .... ____ ~ __ __ 
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(tD) l'·otWtr (Joolab Singh v. Iloo Kurun Sinqh, 14 If. 1. A. 176 ; 8. C. 10 B. 
L. K. 1 ; Rhupol Bam v. Loch-ma l(u 4f' , 11 AU, S63. 

(.It') Hadhn Shyan v, Juy &un, '7 CnI. 896. 
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themeelv .. (g), If, therefore, the snit is framed so as only 
to claim a personal decree against the heiress, the plaintiff 
. will be relieved from the necessity of proving anything 
beyond her personal liability. But then the decree can 
only be executed against the felnale holder personally, and 
against her limited interest in the land (h). 

~ 596. A different case is ,vhere the proceeding is nomi
nally against the beires~, but is really against her merely as 
representing the estate, that is, where the debt on which the 
decree is founded ,vas not her own at all, but "i'as the debt 
of the last male holdpr. fIero, again, therp i~ a distinction, 
according as tht, decree wag pas~ed ill tllo life of the Inale 
holder, and agaiust hiln, or lIot. In the forlner ease, if exe .. 
cution has nut been taken out during his life it Inay be taken 
out after his deatJl against any property ,vhich he luay have 
left behind. No Blat.ter into ,vhose hands snch property has 
passed (ri), the pl'opprty seized al1d ~old ,vill be described as 
the property of the deceased, and the entire iuterest in it will 
pass by the sale. 13ut if no decree has been passed against 
him before his deatll, it is necessa.ry to bring or revive the 
suit against his repres~ntative, ,vhether nlale or female. tc In 
such cases the representative, and not the dcceased, is the 
defendant; and in the notification of sale, and in the cert.i
ficate of sale, it ought to be spt forth that "rhat is Hold is the 
right title and interest of the rppresflntative on the record, 
and not that of the decraHed persoll. As the "'hole estate 
of the deeeased vest~ in his legal rppl"Psentative, the pur
chaser would be safe if the representative on the record 

---~-.----

(g) Spe Nlt~ender v. KumilJee, 1\ ~r. I. A. 2~i j f.l. C. 8 Suil). (P. C.) 17; 
pnst, § 60a. The l"ll~l1ftge (,t' thA Court hpl"e, alld in Mohima \'. Rum h-ishore, 
16 H. L. H.ltlO; ~. c. 23 ~uth. 174, w()1l1d ~u~ae~t. tha,t. the r~"eI'Aioner8 moat 
be pnl'tieA to It. J.luit frH rued for t.hl~ pnrpose, Aed qUCEre. They would cer~duly 
be E'ot hIed to com~ 111 and llak to be "IRde pa,rti~8. Illld, of coul'se, it would be 
lMf~r t.n ine1ude them ft'ulU th{) first, if HscertHinuhle. 

(Ill Nt&96ttderv. Kn,ninee, 11 M. 1. A, 2.t.1 ; 8. C. 8 Suth. (P. C.) 17; R,,,Ju.rn 
v. Rrii Hhoolntn t 2 1. A. 2;:': S. C. 1 r.,L.1. 133; ~lohima v. Ram KiRhore. 15 
R. L. R. 1 "2; S. C. 2'l ~uth. 1 i ~; I\i.~f() M()UB6 P,'nSUn1H), 6 ~uth. 3Oi. ~~ 
V,nktrtnrnma1J ynft v. V61lklltIl8l,b,·nUtrll1ifl. 1 Mur1. 358 ; Sit'a khllQiam v.l'aZoni 
Padtllchi,4 Mad. ~l ; l\,-t,Hto Gobi·"d v. Hem Ohutld.er .. 16 CHI. 6' L 

(i) See ant., § &(W, u to t·be eifpct of a gift or den.. UPOQ tb. rirht 0' • .... . 



were really the legal representative" But on this poin. '. 
would be bound to satisfy hiolself, and must take the OOD.

sequenues if it turned out to be ot,berwi~e" (Ie).. 'rherefore, 
where t,he deoeased ,,"as divided, and t,h{~refore represented 
by his ,,~idow, but tho suit v.~as hrought Itgalust his divided 
brother; aud, couversp)\,', \Vherl~ the decl~n.Hed \\"U,!o\ undivided 

• • 
and the suit wa~ hrought against hi~ \vitio\v, ll.nd not against 
his brothers, i 11 eac h ea~o it \\'"ltS }u" 1 d ,t halt not h i ng passed 
to the pureha~t)r atl RIl It\H~tiOll Hult~ nnd ... ,!' t}H~ doeroe (I). 
So where the dt.leeH,~('d left. a \\,1do,,· ltud n luillor son, 
and the ~tlit \va:-l l,rought agaillst thli \"idow', docrno obtain
ed and execution taken out against h()r, u.s rl~preAenting 

the estatp, tlu-l (lXistPllC(, of thp rninor boing ignorl~(l through
out, it ,\'a~ h(ll<1 that his intl'rf'sts \\'Pl'P Hot aff(lctt'd (m). 
13ut ''·}It'lf(' tlt!' p~tatp is act naIl), rept"l\~~'ntpd hy a. fC1l1ale, 
and tho ~uit i~ propprly hrought ag'aill~t hOI" upon a, debt of 
the last. Inalp hohl(·r, 110 liability ('Ill} po~~il)ly attaeh upon 
ber per~onn.ll.v (H). 'rltl' ha~js of tht- ~nit again!04t her is, 
that the estatl' \\'111ch slH~ hold~ j~ bUlitHl, autl that 8he is 
cOlnpellal)h~ to I)(t.~·, Hnt· (lut of hrr ass(.~l~, 1.111 out (,f the 
assets. (\)llRP'pIPntly, allY dt~("rpe ag-ainst hor, u,ncla1J pro
cee<lings ill eX('('tltioll of 1tJ ",ill h(~ illtt~l'Pl·ot(~(l ~o aM t,o give 
proper ptTeet. tu tht" tt~allsa,("tioJl. F01' jll~tan(~p,~ a, Joan had 
gi ve nab () u d, ; llll t (li t ~ ( I I t'a \~ i 1l gt a 11 i 11 fall t s /) n, all (1 It wi do w 
who 'vas Knardiuu of th(' ~nl\. :--;he \va~ ~n('d Oil tho bond, 
judgnlcnt ,vas glvell against hpr, and l-xpcntloll ""fiR is~ued. 

The advortis{;'lllPlJt ~tatecl that thn property \VH.H her", and 
that the rights and interest of tho debt.or 'vert' to he sold4 
It was held that the cstatJo of the deceaHHd wa~ what was 
sold, and that the pnrchaser had It good tith~ againMt the 

(k) Per curiam, ~·(lth(l v. J'''n'ni. M Rotu. H. C. (A. C .1.) 41. 
0) }/atht.J v . .1(1mni,. ti 80m, 11. ,~. (A .• ~. J.) 37; SIldflbd1" P"(flnd v. Fool. 

N.h litW, II B. L. It .. F. Ii.} 31 ; S. C. 12 ~uth. (F. B ) 1; l'hnolbaAh. Komi. 
tear v. Lalla J{)geshltr t a 1. .. ~. i; S. C.l Ca.L ::!O;~. O. ~5 Sutb. 285; See 
HeMry Y. JJutty Lilli. 2 C .. 1. 8t15. 

{mj Jlltha. Naik 'f1, l'e'tktopn,5 BHm. J~i Akoblt Doda v. ~akha"4m. 9 Botn. 
429, S¥bb,.,,,UI v. Venkl.tn Kn,h,,,nr., 11 .MAd, 408. t., P~",oDalliabihty Cnn only u.Uach to u. married woman in retp&ot of h.r 
Itrid#Wu,,,m, ,.ton t,bourh tbe df"Otee it leneral in it. fnrID' '" ,.. "dIM, 11 
Bout •••. 

" '" 

lJiuuti ottat, 01 
d (~o(ta ..... -d. 
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lOll (0). This decision was approved and followed by the 
P'rivy CounciJ, in a ease where a widow was Bued for arrearl 
of rent, which accrued dne in the time of the husband. 
The plaintiff llad, according to the practice whioh then 
existed, obtained a decree in the Civil Court against the 
husband for the arrears. He thon proceeded against the 
widow ill the Collector's Court to enforce payment from 
the estate. 'rhe deeree 'vas gi "en again8t the widow as 
801e heiress nnd representative. It ,va.s held that the exe
cution of this decree hound all the interests in the propertYJ 
and not Tuerely that of the wido\y (p). And where the 
&dverti~enlcIlt of Hale points to a decree against the husband 
as that ,vhich i~ being enforced, it is ilUInaterial that it 
states that ,vhat is Leing Rold is the right title and interest 
of the 'vidow (q). 

§ 597. 'rhe self-acquired property of a luan will descend 
to his wido,,"" \vhere his joint or ancestral property would 
not do 80. Jlut ~he has no other or greater power oyer the 
one than oyer tho othor (r). .t\.. different rule prevails 
among tho Jaill~. J\ w'ido,v arnong thenl i~ said to have 
an absolute iufrrt."st over her husLand'8 self-acquired pro ... 
perty. Aud npparputly, if not an ab~olute, yet a very much 
larger interest over his ancestral property than all ordinary 
widow possesses (H). 

(o) l~han \', lJllksh Ali, Marsh., 614; 8. C. Suth. (F. R.) 1J9. See Aluk. 
mMIl'6 v. Il(lu~e Mt.dltub, ~ C~d. (iii. ~o II dNr .. ~ agujust u. widoW\' bind. her 
1m bsequell' h udopt,e\l SUIl. Illlll tLe resu it I/f uu lLpptlal brou"ht by hel', after 
Ute adoption, ~lllt Ily hiudl'l Lilli, thtlugh he ;~ lint made it party to it. Bari 
Sa"uu Jlmf(lL v. uiwbll II eswtll'i, 15 1. A. H)5; S. c. 16 Cal. 40. 

ip) Dtubh1Ut!1f1 " Comlhlr, l~ M. 1. A. (jUb; ~. ('. 10 H. L. R.. 294; S. C. 17 
Suth • .&.50. Tlle Pil'twt d' t hit! alit! the JJreceding de...iaiontt bal\ been 8tated b, 
tlH4 J udit·ill.1 Committee to be" th;ll, iu ex('Cutiull pl'ooeeJingta, t.he Uourt will 
Itt(.k ttl the tluhslunce ut the t,ranMction, and will lltlt be diapOt't'd to Met &tid. 
the e~"'C\l' ion upoU lIl~r~ tl'chu\l'al grounds when th .. y find tbtl.t it i •• ubitt&u
tiaIJy light,," J;i~tl6Uur v, J"uchmeSaut', 6 1. A, ~33t 2&;; ~. l:. 6 C. L. R. 'i11 
)/(II11l.:iJlhm', v. Aili/y A'Ullfn , 6 eut ~iU; Jofelldro v. Jogul, 1 Cal. &67 ,; (lId. 
J ugrt.l Ki&lt~t'8 v. ~Iotendro, 111. A. 6ti i S. \J. l() V.I. 985; Ha" VydtauChaJ!l4 • 
v. ~lJ ~lHl kif ht, 6 Mud. 5. 

(q) .lit. ,Yulee7"um v. Jlou!t·ie Ame8J°ooddeen. 24 Sotho 3. 
(n Jlt. 7'llIItoo,' v. Hni Haluk Jium, 11 M.l. A.. 188 j S. C. 10 Suth. (P.o.) 31 
(.) 8hao Sitlgh y. JU. lJ4kho, 6 N.- W. P. lSi f 8. O. ald. OD "ppeal, I L. 

811 s~ O. 1 All. G8& 
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698. Another point on which there appears to be mach B:=.r 
d.iftereno8 of opinion, is whether a wido\v or other fem&le • I •. 

heir has any larger po\yer of disposition over tDovable pro-
perty than over imrnovable prOpt~rty.. It is now finally 
settled, as regards c&ses governed by t,hl~ law of liengal and 
BenaresJ that there iH no differenco, and that, the same 
restrictions apply in t1ttch ctl.se (f). IJllt, in both t.llese deci-
sions, and in that cited a.LOVt~, MI. Thakoo)· v. llai Baluk Pu.·ero'h.t ..... 
Bam, it was u,dnlittcd 1)), tlH~ J udieia.l Cnnltnittt,.~, that th(~re o\'er "'Oft ..... 

might be a difference in this r(\~pe('t, het\ypen tho lRW of 
those provinces, and that adlninistered in the 1\tithil:lt and in 
Western and ~onthern India. l;ertaiuly ltH rogn,rd~ theso 
latter districts there is ,t Htrollg eurrent of l\tnthorit,y t.he 
other way (n). It i~ ditneult to nscprtain upon ,,~·hnt. groond 
these decisions rC8t.ed. ~lo8t of th~ln ,,,prp given in Rocord-
ance with futu'ah8 \vhich Rl~t, ont, no rPftHOl1S or authority. 
The )ladrstl IIigh Conrt ha~ lut-ply decidod, thong}l appa-
rently "rithout noticing the d(Jei~101l~ of tho Hlldr ConrtJ to 
the contrary, that, the restrictions upon a wido\v's estate 
apply to movahle as ,'{("\ll SA to il'nrnovuhle proport.y (1~). 

Whenever the que~tioll arj~ofo\ for tinal dt~ciHiol1, it "rill be 
well to bear 1n lnincl the ohsor\"utio1l8 of thp .Judicial ()orn-
mittee in Bhuyuoand(II'lJ., Y. Mynn Bal'" (()'). 'rhe~e sho\v tlJat 
the texts wIlie-h authori~e ,t '\'OIH,Ul to di~pose ahHolutely of 
movable propert,y giYeJl to her by hpr hUHhandJ aro different 

(t) D. Hhaga. Xl. 1, § 56, 60 t 6a, t.,; U. K. ~allg'1\hu., 1. 2; COlJHiJloul . 
V.HUN'fJ8001ldt·y,2)I.Dig. HJ .. ;; atfi,tnetliu 1'. C.l InrkH, Rul~II'IUI; V.lJarp., 

Bhuqwattde~n Y • .t'Y7HL J~llPet i 1 ~\1. I. A. 4~i ; ~. G. U ~uth. (P. O.) ~". 
'l'b" p08iLion Watt doubted aM fpgaruH Ht'llga. i , 7 Born. Jtki. 

(u) t)ee U8 to the Mitljila, \ ivadH. (Jiliutanului, 2tjl-26:i; Sreflnara;fl ,~. 
Bhid Jha, ~ 8.1). 2a (2U, 36) ; lJ001gl1 v. L~()()ru:n, ') Hatu. 14,1; }J,,.a.iufl AOO""
Y.. uch"., Nara,n, 10 (Jul. 31J~. ~laJui8: bladLa\'iya., i 4j. Ra"'lllt(uhi~ w. 
Aklllatl{Zummal, Mad. Uec. of lR-'U, II {); Oc,t()roobukllh v. Lut.chmllna, tb. 11S6O. 
61. Uopaulu 1\''''7'UU1U Putter. ,h" i-A; Cuopp<1 \'. 8f1tihappien. iiJ. 1&8, ~zu. 
Bombay: V .. ),18.1., iv. 8, § (\; Utcell1,lT \'. HeUle Lukm86. I lin .... H. c. &61 
l',..,ttjefVaftda, y. JJewcoOt:fJrb"e~. } H.·m.ll. C. 130; Jam.i'V(.ttram Y. Ji(", Jam."., 
, 110m. ti. C. 10; LaJrlfhmibai v. GUl1pat MfJf'ohtJ l 4Hom. H. C. (0. U. J.) 160, 
18j; lllwukar7'ri,nbak v. M(Jlwdev lean .. ji, 6.1Jom. H. O.(O.O.J.) 1,13;"., 
elM-is., X .. tjuf'um v. Moth",.(uiu. l> ~om. 670, Dc.unodur v. Pu ... ,"tf".da •• 
1_ .Bv~u. ~ .. . 1~~t~Harii41 v. p,.aftt"daada,. 16 Botu. 21iJ Bat. Jam,.", 'V'. . 

1I'Urft1JT t 'tU(U.. iiGO. 

(11) NdraaMrlma v. f.kutadri) 8 Mad. teO it B~Ai R4-maVVa •• JOf4pAth'. 
~ .. 
(v) 11 K. I, A. il9-616, I. C. e Suth. (P.O.) D', 
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from thOle which control her disposition of property in
herited, and that she may probably have la-rger powers over 
the former thall over the latter. Also, that reliance can no 
longer be pIaeed upon the much canvassed text of the 
Mitakshara (it. ] J, § 2), as raiRing any analogy between 
property inherited by a wornan and her ,.,firitlhaenu,n, as 

regards the right to di~pofie of it. 

~ 59{J. l{~~M ~f)1 EH A(JAINHT TH.~ ACT~ O.J.~ A FEMALE HEIR.

'rhis part of the HllhjPct divides itself iuto three branches 
-Who Inay ~ue; for , ... ~hat they tnay sue; and the equities 
that arise in giving relief. 

WHO M,A Y su.~.-N 0 one call suo in re:-;peet of the acts of 
the femall~ proprietor, except those ,vhu have an interest in 
the RllCccHHion, ftnd ,vho ,vould be injured hy the actR com
plained of_ It is quite clear that H, lnere Htrallger cannot 
~ue. And he is not put iuto n better position by joining 
the reversionary heirR as defendaut~, or even by obtaining 
their eon~ent (,t'). l~llt the further f{lH.)~tion ari8es, ,vho iR 
It Inere liitrunger ~ ')'he next rever~jonel', that i~ the pre
sunlptive hell' ill ~ueceRsio]), ha:-- (July a contingent estate. 
Hut it is settled ~llHt thiH estate giVOH hiln such an interest as 
will jUHt.ify It Huit, \v }H:~re that interest i!"i in danger (y). 011 
the other haud it Seell1!-3 equally ~ettled t.hat only the ilnme
diat.c reversioners can bring sueh a suit (z), unles8 the rever. 
sioners are thelllseives fraudulently colluding with the 
female heir J so that their protection of the estate is in fact 

BrojokitJhoree v, S"eenCJ tit BOHe, 9 8uth. 463. N Ol' can the .... signee of at 
)'tWfn81oner' s ri~ht sue, even though be would be the next rev'-l'8iolJAf after the 
l\8fJignor; Raicharu1l Y . Pya.ri Jlalli, 3 B. L. R. (0. O. J.) 70. Sed qy. It.8 t.o 
llUt poeitiou ? Jf the) assignolel1t ",aM nl,lid he becamH llext revereiouer. ~ee 
..4m".,,,,,' v. Mu)-du.n, 2 N.·\\r. P. 81. 

(y) Lu,khee v. Gokonl., l3 M. 1. A. ~09, 22'; R. C. 3 B. L. U. (I'. C). 57, S. 
O. 12 Suth, (P. C.) ~7; Kaoer Goolcw v. Ruo Kurun, 14 M. 1. A. 176; tI. C. 
)0 B. L. R. 1; JUtlwona v. Bamcuoonderai, 3 I. A. 72; B. c. 1 eal. 289; .. 4di 
!>eo v. Dukharam, 5 All. 5:i2 See § 602, llote (0). 

(1:) Gogunr.hulJ'ld.et v. Joy D'uryG, 8. D. of 1859, 620; Brojokuluw6B v. _ __ 
~Qth. Bo.e. U Suth. 463; Hamasorrnduree v. HQmGsoofiduree. 10 ~a.th. 801; (but 
Me Oojw,monslI v Sagormon~,-- 1'8)'1. & B. 370 j) &tghutlGth v. Thaku,,;,4, All, 
-- MAdan v. M"lki, 6 AU. de, 



withd1'&WD (4), or unless the imnloo.iate reversioner is ber
self only the holder of ft, life e~tat-e (b). 

§ 600. FOR \\"HAT THEY MAY NUE.-()f eourse an action 
against the be-ir in pns~p~~iOll i~ only nH},intn,inn,hh~ in respect 
of some act. of ht'r~ \\"hieh i~ injllri()u~ to tlu\ l'{-Vt)rSiullor. 

Such acts aro of ("·0 cla~sl"'s, f1Yr~tf, thos~ \\Thiell dilllinish tho 
\"alue of th~ PHtatp ; St)('ouri, thO~(l 'vhi(~h f·ndAn~(\r tht- tit.le 
of those next, in sll(,c(~ssinu. 

FirHt.-Ullder this head COllle all H,('t~ \vhich H n~\v~r t,o t.he Tn .--'.trAin 

description of 'va~t(', that i!", n,ll illlprOpPl' <lp~tl"uetiull or <If\t,(1-
rioratioll of thp Rnhstallt'l~ of thp propllJ"ty. 'I'hl' rig-lit of thus .. ", 
next in rev"el'SiOll to hrillg" a :-:nit to )'('stI'Hiu suell 'va~tp, \\1'RH 
established, apparently fot' tht' firHt tilllP, hy Ull pJuhoru.t.o 
judglneut of HirLatl'r"/U'l' 1)""1, (~. ,J" ill IHt)l (cL ,\rhat', 
willl~lnouut to ,vastp, lHI~ HP\"(:.r }'PPll ,I i!'oll·tlS~P(1. ProlHl bly 110 

R.s8ista'lH'{~ upon t.hiH point could lH~ ohtHin(~d fl'olll au l~xulni

nation of thl~ r~llKli8h ea!'olps in rpgard to tPll:luts for 11f(l. 'rho 
female IH~jr i~, for all l)\lI'P()~(lH of hPllPfi .. itd PlljOYTllPllt, full 
and compl~te o\vnpr. Hhp would, a~ I ('onc(~ivp, hltve a full 

right to cut tinlb(lr, open luines and the like, provided sh(~ 

did 80 for tll{:) PUl'PORO of Plljoying tho ()~taf,(l, Hnd not of in
juring the T'ever~ion. j\s Sir La1f1·{'nCI' l)t~,)1 HHid (d), cc'rhe 
Hindu f~lnale lS rather in t IH~ position of an hpir ta.king by 
deseent unt,il it eontingP1H'Y hH,rr(~Il~, t ha.n all hplr or devisep 
npon A, trnst hy j,npli('atiun. 'l'herpfol'P, a l)ill filp(ll,y the 

presumpti V"f' ht.~il· in HUC(,PSS)OIl against, t }l(! ilHlllPclillte heir 
who hus ~neee{'d(·d IJ'y inhpritanee, rllu~t ~ho\v a ealoio ap

proaching to ~poliatiol1." She rnuHt upp('ar !Jot U)(~J·("ly to b(., 

(a) Na"kram. ,t" S()()TujbU,)1R. R. n. (If 1850,891 : Shllma j~I)On.dJtree v .lufrl-t'H)'Un, 
U i;uth, 66: R~/(lo v. LaU:iee, ib. 899; Kt)f)l'r nnolo1't v. 11.110 Kurltn, 1~ M, I. A. 

1·176; s. 0.10 B. L. It. 1,19:'; A"and v. 00ltrt o/lVaJ'dM, 81. A. 14; lJiz.lqo. 
ltiJJd v. Ratnk'(1iUl.r, 6 All, 431 ; (Jnl~ri v. (JUTMllh"i.:.! All ~I; Jhrtl" ~ .. K"1ft" 

~"GIt,d. 9 All. 441 ; A{(,hom~d v. K.,.,shnnlJ, t t M}uJ. 106. Ne~ lUI to mllJoin.ler 
ea.neea of tlction by pIlI inti tJ 8et'-kin If K d+,I' hu-atinn thlt t ft li~nlttion. to ae,.r",t 
nnn. were invuHd. KflchlJr v. Bni Iinthr>re, 7 H .. ttJ. 289. 
(b) " .. ooer Gonlab v. Ilao Kurun. 14)1. J. A.. J. A. 176. K(IftdlUtltni Y • .4.
_Mtll • • , )l •• d. 193. 
ttl Hurrydo., y. Ruttpt",."u)n'Y. Sfv.657. 
~) BUtrf"Jlfiot. v. at",qu","o,,~, Be." M1. 

\V tl8t,~ hy heit", 
ill po,.e •• ion. 
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uaing, bat to be abusing, her estate. Therefore, .pecifi.o 
acta of waste, or of mislDana.gement, or other miaconcilloi, 
must be alleged a.nd proved.. Unless this is done, the female 
heir oan neither l>e prevented from getting the property 
into her possession, nor from retaining it in her hands, nor 
compelled to give security for it., nor can any orders be given 
her by antieipation as to the mode in which she is to use or 
invest it {e). Rut where such u ca~e i~ nu~de out, the heiress 
will he reRtrainpd ft'Oln tho act ('olnplained of. In a very 
gross ca~f', she DULY f'\,'('1) bp d(-'prived of the nlanagement of 
the estat~, and n r~e(aiY(lr appointed. ~ot upon the ground 
that her act op(~ratefoi a~ It cOJllplf~te forfeit.IITe, ,vl1ich lets in 
the next estaJp, Hlld entitl(~~ thf\ rpv(lr~ion()r to ~ne for imme
diate pO~He~sioll, as if slH~ \'/l~l·(, actually dead (f), but upon 
the ground that she cannot, he truRtf'd to deal \vith the estate 
in B nutnn(lr ('{)n~i~tf'nt ,,,,ith hpr litnitt1d rightR in it (g). In 
Much a ca~{~ thl~ next hpirK lllay he, hut. l1peu not necessarily 
be, appointed tho receivers, unle~~ they appear to be the 
fitt.est perROllS to Tnana,ge for thH hpllefit of the estate (h) ; 
and the (;onrt, 1,\rill, nnle~s pt1rhaps ill a. eaH(.l whe~ the 
female has been gllilty of erill1illal fraud, direct the whole 
proeepds to bt~ paid OYPJ" to hl'r) alla nut lnerely an allowance 
for h(\1' Inaintena.nc(~ ,'i). 111 one ea:-;e the \vido,v had given 
up tho egtate to 11 t h i rei party, uuder threat of legal pro. 
ceedings, nnd refn~o<l to have anyt.hing to do ,,~ith the assets. 
It was held that the reversluners nlight sue the widow and ' 
the third party to huye t.he posspssion restored to the pro
per custody, a,nd thatl a luanager should be appointed to 
collect, account for, and pay into Court, the assets, to be 

l,l Hun'ydos8 v. U'PTJ()()"nah, 6 M. I. A. 4:13; Bindon y. Rolie, I ~utb. 126 J 
GroBe v. i1mirtllmnlli, 4 B. L. R. (0. 1'1, J.) 1; R C. 12 Ruth. (A. O. J .• 13. 

C{) Pe,' cu,:i.(l»l, Ra.o ~l&t''Un v. Nnv'nb Mah()med, 14 M. I. A. 198; S. O. 10 
B. .. R. I i 1\ lthnett v. 1\ heal68, 2 N e. \V. P. 424. 

(g) N"Jlcd,d v. lJ(tlallt~et S. lJ. of 185'. 331; GOJ(.res Kal1th v. BAugobu~1I 8.-
D, of J858, J 16:;. • 

(hl Golukm.o,," v. Ki.henpe1'Md. S. D. of t8.i9. 210. 
fi' NIlticilal V Rolakes. S. D. of 1854, p. 33.; 8. D. of 1859, 210. IU~; 

Lodhoomo"ll v. OUfl.le .. Jcht,nder. S. D. of 1859. 436; Kor(JOfIlImny~ v. Gobi.do. 

~a~, 1~·p-~.?f,:"!~96!~: ~'::.~?_"!..~. ~~~_!:-i~ ~.~·L L~R. (Ii. C. J.) -J7 J 
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held for the ultimate benefit of t,he heirR who should b. 
entitled to succeed at the death of tho ,vidow (k). 

Of oonrse the reversioners will btl (~qnal1y @utitled to 
restrain the unlawful l\C.ts of persont-l hohling undt,r t.ho 
female heiress (/). But t.}lO tlloro fR(~t that, straugl'fs are 
affecting to deal with the proporty a~ their 0"'11, ,~ithotlt 
actual digpo~Se8~ion of tho intp,'IJnediatl' (~~tntt', or ,vasta, or 
injury to it, giV(~H no ri ght of fletiou UgH lllSf. t ht'1l1 to th~ 
reversioner, eithpf for n drr.laratioll of t,itlp, or othpr,,,i~p (-In). 

.lot. 01 
Kran",.. 

§ 601. S,)('ollri.-T)ul'ing tllP lifptilne of t.lH~ hpiross no one De41amtorJ 
.ttit •. can bring It Ruit t.o hnve it (loelHr(~a that 11(- \vill 1,0 thl' llC'xt 

heir at her death. IJneall~O a~ his tiUn Inll~t. (h~pl\IHI upon 
the state of things existinK at. hpl' d(\~1th, ~L ~nit h(,foro t lu~t 
time wonld he an unllPcp~~Utry and ll~l'h~~s litigation of a 
question ,vhich tnllY U(I\,"01' ari~{', or lnay only arlKH ill a 
different forIn (11). l~nt hp lUllY ~Ul' t.o rOU10YP that, ,vl,ich 
,vould bo a bar t.o hi~ tit1(~ WhC\l1 it! \,,(i~t(~d in pO~Kl~H~ioH_ 

There a,re t\VO claHRe~ of tranKflc'tions ,v-hich \vould have 
this effect: /ir8f, ndoptioll; .~(ll"()nd, allen(Ltioll~, 

§ 602. 'fhe Hpeeific l{(~lipf ~t\ct (1 of ] ~77) § 4~ pl'ovidoB 
that (( nny pBl'Hon entitlp<l to any lpgrtl ehal'aetpr, or t.o any 
right RR to any property,lnay illstitllt,p a HtJit Hgail1Ht any 
person denying, or illt(lrnstcHI to dpllYJ his title to Huch 
~haracter or right, and the (tourt luay ill it~ ai~ert~tion 
tnako therein a dc-ehtTatioll that he iK ~o elltitl(,d, itUU the 
plaintiff need Ilot in sueh Huit! a~k for allY further reli{~f. 
Provided that no Court Hhall lnako an V ,",uc It deelaration 

Ie 

where the plaintiff, b(~ing 3,h10 to ROHk furt.her ,-olief tllall It 

Specifio H elief 
Act. 



luit to Ret Q.8idA 
adoption •. 

Declaratory 
IQU. 

mere decla.ration of title omit. to do so" (0). The illuatra,. 
tions to this section, amongst which (e. f.) are expreaaly 
mentioned suits for a declaration that alienations by &. 

widow are void beyond her life, and that her adoption of a 
Bon is invalid, seeln to show that the Act is intended to 
reproduce the previous law, as embodied in the following 
decisions. 

~ 603. It was ruled under the I-Jinlitation Act XIV of 
1859, that the Inore fact of an adoption was no necessary 
injury to a rever~iOll()r, until his righ t to pos8Ps:oo\ion arises, 
and that the Statute of r.Jinljtation~ ran from the latter 
date, and not froln the dnt~ of tl1e ndoptioll. A contrary 
rule was laid down by the Privy (~ouncil a~ regards the 
Limitation Act of ] 871. It. is yet undecided which rule 
win apply as r(\gara~ thp lat.er J.Jllnitation A.ctl XV of 1877 J 

Sched. ii., § Ilf<, 140, 141 (i))' In H,ny caRe it was Rettled 
that the next reY(lr~ioner Blight bring a Rllit for a declara
tion tllat tho ~t(loption wa~ invalid, on the ground that he 
lnight otherwise lo!4P the evidence whicll ,vould establish 
its inva1idity, ,vhen the occa~i{)n arose (q). Ilut the grant
ing' of rnerely u3elaratory docrees is discretionary Cr), and 
in OUB caso whoro the evidence ,vag nnsatisfactory, the 
Court refused t.o lllake any declaratioll (8). And no decla-

(0) BhoZ(u~ v. Kftli t 8 All. 70; Abhoy Churn v. Kally Prasad, 5 Cal. 949. 
The Onlont.ta Court ha.8 held that! 1\ l'e\'cr8ioue\' bus not such U l\ estn,te 1\.8 would 
entitle bim to sue under this Act. GreemU'n Singhv. lVahari Lull, SCai. 12. 
The llfadras Court takes an oPPoHite \'iew. (] nnyawya v, Jlnh(l1nkshmi, 10 
Mu.d. 9U. 

(p) See ante, § 150. 
(q) Chunder v. Dwarkanath, S. D. of 1859, 1623; NobinkiHhory v. Gobiltd. 

Bev. 628. llot!e; per cnriam, Gangopndhya v. J/ahe8chand1'a, 411.L.H.. <F. H.) 
g; S. o. 12 Sut h. (F. B.) 14· H,'o,io v. Sreenath BhOile, 9 ~uth. 468 ; Mnn. 
1noyee v. RhoobullHW!/ee, H) B. t. H. l ; S. C. 23 Buth. 42 ; Siddlle~intr v. Sham 
Ohand, 15 B. J.J. H .. H. note; 8. C. 23 Suth. 285. (Hao a.s to Stature of Limi· 
alion~ in these two last cases). h'ot01natt'ti v. J'ardhallammo,7 l\fad. B. 
O. 851 ; Kalova v. Padapa, 1 Hom. 248 ; JumoQ'na v. Bamasoonderlli, 8 J. A. 
72; S. O. 1 Ca.l. 289; A1I1tnd v. C01t1·t of lVards, 8 1. A. 14; S. C. 6 Cal. 764; 
Thaya.rrunal v. Venlcatarrl'lllct, 7 Mad. 40\. 

(~) 8reenarain v. St·eemuttyt. 11 n. L. R. 17l, 190; S. O. 19 Sttth. 138 ; ~ 
I. A. Sup. Vol. 149; M Otd8 l~af, v. BhQop Sing h., 8 Suth. 64 i lYrojo y. 81"< 
Hhose, 9 BuLh. 463. .. J 

(s) Brohmo Moyee v. Anwnd l,ilill. 19 Suth. 419. ~ee as to cases whel'e it was 
held that the Conti ha.d wrongly refused to make a declar&tion. UfJ8MM. v. 

GopHnath, 9 Cal. 817 ; Isri Dut v. H1~'n8butti, to I. A. 160; s. O. 100Kl .• 14. 



ration wi.ll be made as to Inerely collateral mattera, such lid 

the ·existence of &grot\Ulel\bs t.o give or receive ill &doptioD, 
waere the declaration, \v Aell lllooe, ,vould 'not affe<.~t as" 
validity of the adopt.ion (f). 

4 6()4.. 1 t was at 011(' tirne thought that alil"'lultiollS by a 
widow beyond her P()'YU~ were ab8()111t~Jy void, antI even 
operato{l as It forfeiture of her estate. t~on~pq nClltJy, that 
the reverSiOl1Cl'S lllight sne to have the pstato rORt.or(~d t.o tho 
widow, or eYen placed at OllCO in their 0""11 posgesHiou. It 
is now, ho,ve,er, ~('\ttled that, this is HUt. the caSt'. Snell an 
alienation ,vill l)c valid during' the ,,-idow't-\ hfetilnC'. If not 
made for a ht\vfnl purpose, stIch as\vilJ hind tho heir~, it 
haR 110 effect ngaillHt theln t.ill t.hpir titlo nCCl'nc~; thoy tnay 
then sue for pos~eH~ion, Hnd the Ht.n.tute ,vin rnn front th~t 
date (,!). Hut here, ftH ill the case of udoptioIlH, the validity 
of the transaction luay depend upon faet ~ tho ovidcnc.e of 
which would he IUHt lay debty. 'fhurefor<', n sUlt willlio by 
the rev(\rsiul1er at OT1CO, 110t to ~et fl,8i<ie tho tl'Rllsaction 
absolutely, but to set aside so lt1nch of it a~ 'vouhl operate 
against llirnself ('l~). l~nt) fl, Huit of this eharaetol' lnnst be 
founded on specific in8tance~ of alienation extending IJeyond 
the restricted ptnVerH of the heiro~s. A Huit to restrain all 
aliellation~ would Hot he llu1iutalnable, b(;'eau~e tho validity 
of each alienation ,vould depend upon the ('irctun~tauces 
nud-er 'v hieh it ,vas TlJade, aut! could )lot be decided upon 

to .~t· aaide 
alieuatioD'. 

\Vhon maintain. 
a.bl(~ . 
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beforehand (u,). Such declarations will not be granted,' 
unless the act complained of is one which, if allowed to 
stand unchallenged, would be an injury to the estate of the 
next heir (x). And they may be refused, at the discretion 
of the Court, if it appears that the lapse of time will not 
render it IDore difficult for the next heir to establish his 
right when the Ruccession falls ill, for, if this be so, the 
litigation is prOlnature and unnecessary (y). 

Elect ot decla.r- § 605. It was forlnerly unsettled how far a decree in a 
o.tory deOl'ee. declaratory ~uit would hind any but the parties to it. Where 

a suit is brought hy or againHt a feluale heiress in posses· 
sion, in rel-3pect of any lllatter 'v hich strikes at the root of 
her title to the property, it is held that a decree, fairly and 
properly obtained again~t her, binds all the reversioners, 
because she cOIIlpletely represents the estate (z). But it is 
by no Ineans clear that the saIne reHult would. follow in a 
suit ,vhere she was not defending her own title at all. In 
one case of nn application to set aside an adoption, the 
Judicial (~olnlnittee said that they would give no opinion 
whnt the effect of a decree in such a suit might be; whether 
one in favour uf the adoption would bind any reversioner 
except the plaintiff, or ,vhethcr one adverse to the adoption 
would billd the adopted son, as between lliIllself and any· 
body except the plaintiff (a). In a later case they refused 

-
(U') P),t1'nputtce v. ,lUt. PoorH, S. U. of It;56, 494; 8, C. on review, Lalla 

J'utteh v. M t. Prtl.nputtee t s. ]). of 1~57 t 80l. 
(~'V) 8'"eenrlfain v. SreelH'utty, 11 B. I~. R. 171 ; S. C. 19 Sut.h. 133; 8 C. l:"" 

A. Sup. Vol. 149; lJehal'Y v. ~/adho, 13 B. L. H,. !!22; S. C. 21 8uth. 430; Nil 
'tHony v. K((lly Churn, 2 1. A. 88; S. 0.14 B. L. R\ 882; 8. C. 23 ~uth. tOO; 
Ram.pershad v. J okhoo H01/, 10 U»1. 1008. 

(y) JJehal'Y v. Madho, Hb sup. 
(~) KatamcL Natdtic~,. ~. Hajah of Shivagunga, 9 ~{. 1. A .. 539, 604 J U, C. 

2 Suth. (1', C.) 31 ; Nobt1lchll,nder v. Gun~ Persad, B, L. R. Sup. Vol. 1008; S. 
C. 9 Suth. 505; u.ppl·uvcd. AU111i1'foiall v. llajoneekant, 2 I. A. 121 J S. C_ 15 
B. L. !to 10; S. U. 2» ~uth. 214; Pertab Na'fain v. Triloki~)uth, 11 1. A. 197; 
s. O. 11 Oat l86. AFt to effect of Statute of Limitatiolls, 800 Natha v. Jamni, 
8 Born. H. c. tA. C. J.) 37 ; IJobu Valnd v. Bhikaji, 14 Bom. 317; B1'a,wmoye 
v. llristomohun, 2 Cal. 2:t~ ; Nandkumar v. Radha }luari, 1 All. 282; Ga~ 
dhatat Singh v Lachman Singh, 10 All. 486; Gya Pra8ad v. HeBt Narai1l t t 
Val. D:S; srinati K'Uar v. Pru8onno Ktunar, 9 Cal. (F. B.) 934; Kokilmcmt v 
Mattick Chandra, 11 Cal. 791; 1)robolnoyi Gupta v. Dat1is, 14 ORI. 828, "' 
ante § 6t16. 

(a)" J'l(.1nOOnn v. BUJltasoofwerai, 8 I. A. 72, M; S~ c. 1 Oal. 289. See 1" 
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.. 
to give any declaration as to the effect of a will u,pon the 
rights, if any, of an unborn son, on the ground that no 
judgment which they could giyO would a.ffect his rights (b). 
Now, by Act 1 of 1877, § ,ta (~pecific Itoliof) it is provided, 
that a declaration made uuder Chll,p. \rI i~ binding only 
upon the parties to the suit, persons claill1illg under thHnl 
respectively, and, ,,,here any of thu pa.rties are trustees, on 
the persons for \VhOlll, if in ex.istence at the date of the 
declaration, such persons ,,,"ould bo trustees. 

~ 606. E~UITIE~.-lu general, ,,-here a conflict arises 
between the rcvertiioner nud the utiience of the heire:i~, the 
question is 8ilnply \\" hether her alienation "la~ for a }n,wful 
and necossary purpose, or not. ] f it 'vas, it Linus hiln; if 
it was not, it does not bind hiln. III either vie,v no equity 
can arise bet ,veen theIll. And "tV hen the sale is valid, the 
reversioner is not at liborty to troat it as a lucre nlortgage, 
and to sot it asido on ptLylnont of the H.lllount wllich it was 
proved that tIle fenutlc ill pOH~CH8iuu had boen under a neces
sity to raise (c). In HOnlG cases tho reversioner i~ at liberty 
to set aside the trall~actiull, but only 011 special tOI'lllS. ~"'or 

instance, if the heiress /Sold a larger portiull of tho estate 
than ,vas lleces~ary t{) raitlo tho tunonnt which tho law 
authorized her to raiHe, the Halo would llut be ubsolutely void 
a8 agaiust the l'eVer~iullers, but they could ouly Het it aside 
(if at all) upon payillg the UlllOllllt which tl10 lvidow was 
authorized to rai~c, ,vith illterc~t frUIn lier death, the de
fendant accounting for rellt~ and profit~ frOln the sanle 
p,~riod (d). And it i~ vrobablo that even tllis anlount of re
lief ,vould not he granted, u1l1e~H the cirCUlnstances were 
such as to affect the purcha!.;cr ,vitI. uutiec that tho sale was 
in eXCCS8 of the legal rC f!uirenlcntt3 of the cat;c (e); or 

___ .... r ................... __ .~ __ ""~. .. ___ ~ .. _ ....... __ •• __ , ___ ~.-........_.--..-___ • _ 

Peacock~ C .• 1. t B1'ojo v. Sreenalh 808e. 9 Suth. 465; psr Markbf/; J .• Brohmo 
v A nttJtd 13 B. L. it. 225 (note) ; 8, c. 19 ~UU,. 420. 
· (b) &11~ l~aL Mo()J:l;e v. Secll. rJ/8tate, 8 1. A. 46 J A. C. 7 Cal. 8M. 
(c) Sugeeram v. J OObU't1B, 9 ~uth. 2840. 
(d) Phool Chund v. RughoobunB, if Suth. lOH, Muttecram v, GopauZ, 11 

B. L. R. 416; 8. C. :W 8uth. 187. 
(e) KafHikhtJpra$ud v. Jagaaamb(l. 5 B. L. R.608. 

EquitiM 08 Nt;. 
ti 01 aaide ber . 
act •. 

Exoel.ive ... 1 



til diaelwr,. of 
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lIDle. ii WftIJ aOOWJl that he had failed to make proper 
enquiries upon the point (f). 

t 607. On the other haud., '\\~herc the felnale h.eiress has 
dd property in order to payoff a mortgage Oil the estate, 
if it appears that her funds '\\~ere sufficient to have enabled 
her to satisfy it \vithout alienating the property, the sale 
will be sot aside at tIle suit of the reversioners. But only 
on the tenns of treating tbe mortg~go as a 8ub8isti~g deb~ 
and giving the purchaser credit for the anlount, which 
otherwise the heir would llave had to meet {g}. Here, it 
will he observed, the heiress nught, \vithout auy breach of 
duty, have allowed the mortgage to contillue, leaving the 
reversioner to pay it oil or not, as he thought best.. But I 
do not imagine the SRnle rule would be applied, if the widow 
sold the estate, without any necessity, to payoff claime 
lvhich 81li(~~ herself was bound to meet, such as her hushand~8 
debts, or the m1tintenance or Inarria,ges of dependent 
maIn·bers of the fa,lnily; for the result of snch a oou''rSe 
wonld be, to shift the burthen of these claims off her own 
shouldors upon those of the rev·ersioner. 

(f) l"'u'lleet v. Sreedhnr, 13 Suth. 457. 
(y) Sh".ffll#(Jol v Shew"k'nnn, 2 1. A. i; S. C. 14 B. L. R. 226. S, C. 22 

But,h. 400; Sodashit' v. Dhok1tbai t 5 Born. 450. 



CHAPTER XXI. 
""OM AN' N KSTATE. 

Tn P~·ope'~·t y not lnlu'r-ittld .. front 

~ 608. THIS Cllaptor \vill bo dl:.yotod to l1 discussion of 
that which is g~nerally spoken of n~ Hfridhan:t!1n, or wOlnall's 
peculiu1n, or property specially 80 called. But I lutve pre
ferred the Inore gennral heading, 80 as to avoid disputes as 
to whether any particular species of propt'rty COlllCS ,vithin 
the definitions of .~tridhatHt71l or not. Hneh lin onqlliry i~ 
frequently no Hlorc t han a dispute about w()ru~ (a). 'J1o the 
historiral or practieallawyer the only quoRtion of int.erest is, 
what are the incidel1t~ of any sort of property_ ItH name is 
a matter of indifference, unleRH RO far lt8 thnt nal})t~ guides 
us in aseertaiuillg the incidellt~. 1ft he nanlC it,s{'lf ]Ja~ 

been applied to (lifferent tltingH at different tilUO~, it iN tuoro 
likely to mi~lead than to gu ide (!J). 

§ 609. It is evident t.llat th(~ recognition of any right of 
property in ,\\"Olnell Inl1~t have been of grad lIal growt h. In 
every race there haH heen a tinlo when ,vo)nan herself is no 
more than a chattel, and incapable of any prop~rty nxcept 
what her O'Vller allo\vH her to pOHseHR, ulHI so long as he 
allows it. Indications of such a r-;tato of socit~ty l1fi.VO a]ready 
been pointed out in the Sanskrit texts (9 70). Dr. Mayr 
adduces passages from the Veda to H}lOW that in early times 
married women pursued independent occnpation8, and 

. (a) See fHW Hollo-WilY, J'I Kattarna, Naehiarv. DoralJilIfla Tef.'ar, 6 ltad. R. 
":0. 840. 

(b) The whole lJobject of sfridhan14nl. i. vftry elR.borut~ly dl.on~d by Dr. 
[~1" (pp. 164-179>. I have borrowed mneL from bim tbrourhout, tbi. ob"ptet', 
ltd not merely in raeaagea where there i .. a special refeten<-.(t to hi. work. 

Ita oririn and 
growth. 
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acqrured gain by them (c), but both Man'u and KatlltJlIGM 
aaaert:iPat their earnings were absolutely at the disposal of 
the mfn t<> whom they belonged (d). The simplicity of a 
H,ndu household would limit a woman's possessions to her 
own clothes and ornaments, and perhaps some domestic _ 
utensils. Her husband, if he ch.ose, might recognize her 
right to these, but it would seem t.hat in early times this 
right ended with hi8 life. That is to say, as soon as he 
died, the dominion over her paAsed to other~, and with it 
the power of appropriating her property. Vi8hnu says, 
a those ornalnentR \vhich tho ,viYes usually wear should not 

" 
be divided by the heir~, whll~t the hushandA of RllCh wives 
are alive." Me~Rr~. ,V-e~t, ana Bilhler acld in a note, C( But 
the ornament,~ of widC)w~ Tnay he niv'id(~a. The latter point 
i~ especially m~ntionecl by Nanda ,Pnndl:fa" (e). The same .. 
text apparently lR found in Manu, whflre it, is s1ightly 
altered, 80 as t.o prohibit the hURbftnd'~ heirR from taking 
the property of a \voman eVflU nfter tlle hURband's death. 
This is the meaning put UPOll it in t.he Mitakshara, and no 
doubt was a later phase of la.w Cf). I n accordance wit.h it 
is the remark of ... 4paRfa'lnl)a, " AcroTcling to some the share 
of the wife consist~ of l1rf ornam~nt~, and the wealth which 
she may have received fr01TI hpr relatioTIR" (g). That is to 
say, an aftpr usage ~prang' up or recognizing the right of 
the wonlR,n, by forlnally allotting her ~pecial property to 
her upon a family divi~ion. It would he a still further 
advance to ~E'pa,rat.e her property completely from that of 
her husband, by nlaking it pas~ after her death in a differ
ent line of descent. 

§ 610. Infant marriage is so universal in India that a 
girl, even in a wealt.hy family, would seldom possess orna-

(c) )1a.yr.162. 
(d) MllUU, viii. § 416 j DnYll Bha.ga., iv. 1, § 19. In t.he Punjab vill&re. it ia 

said that suoh a thing t\s womu,n'e separate prorrty 1f\ldom eliata. Puujnb 
eustonls 115; Pnnjllb OURtom~ry law. 11.80; 1] . 101, 159. 

I,e) Vishnu, xvii. § 22, A8 explJ\ined by his oomm9ntator Vaij",anti, 
(f) Maulu, ix. § ~oo; Mitakl'bal'&, ii. ll, § 331 Mayr, 16', 
(9) Aputamba., tI. 14. § 9. <' 
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ments of any value before hetrothaL For her, })roperty 
would (\On1Tnence at hC'r hridal, in tht~ Rhnpe ()f gifts from 
her bridegroolll and hpr O'Vll funlily. Gift~ of thp thruulIr 

kind were probably the ~arlipr in point of till1P. 1'h(' hridt''
price iu all itl8 varipd forln~, a~ n. hrihn h(-fore lnH.rriag't~., or 
a reward inl1npdiatl~ly aftpl' it ; n~ It paylllpnt to t lip pal't'l1t~, 
or a dowry for th(~ \vift\ is {HlP of tho l'arlipst, ph~1n(\llts in 

every rnarriagp ,vhirlt ha~ pa~s('d hf'yoH(1 thp l"tngt\ of ptlr(~ 

capture (h). (jifts hy thf' g'lrl's 0''''11 fUlllily pr('-~upp()~t~ 

that consent) \vllich ,vas only a~k(\cl for \vhpll th(\ pat"t'lltal 

dOlniuioll ,,"a~ rpoog"llizC'tl (§ 77). But th(\y do nnt lH'f'PS

sarily involve thf' idpa that hpr right, to ~('pnratp propf'rty 

had yet ari~f'n. Dr. T\fayr' ~n.gg(\~h~ tlHlt. \VhPll tlH~ hl1shnll(l'~ 
l'ela,tioll~ b(\gan to lnak(~ g-ift~ to hl'r, sneh a ~ppal'at,p capa

city for propprty Blllst lnlv(' hPl~lI r{\('.oguizP(l. anci th(lrf'f()rt~ 

that gifts of thi~ elass art\ latrq- ill point of ol'lg-ill than tllP 
others Ci). }1"or ol:vinllK r0as()n~ gift:-\ frotH !·drallg(\r~, or 

persou~ boyou<l the lilllit of V(lry ('1()~p rplation~hlp, wonld 
not be ftneonragrl1, a,IH1, if fH'l'Tnittf'(l \v()uhl va~s t.o 1.1)(~ 

]lu~hand. Hilnilarly, any paJ·nillg':4 IlHtll(l hy tlH' \vlf(~ (luut.l 
only he lllatle by t·hp pprJnis~i()ll of t,h(, h1J'~hand, and UR a 
Y'c,vard for Rrrvico:-l wltl(~ll !41)(~ ('onld ()thpr\vi~p ho I't11Hltlrillg' 

in hi~ faluily. T1H'Y also ,vonhl hp his, lICIt, lJ(·l·~. 

§ 611. '('he tpxt~ in fpgarrl tlO ldr/dhnnUJIl al'cord with 
the abovp- Yl(~WSo 'fhp prineipal (lpfilllt,i()tl is that rontainp(l 
in Manu, ct \\rhat wa.~ given l)pfol'n t.h(1 nllpt ial tire (adhy
agni), what \va~ given on tllP IJri(lal pr()(\(~f.!~j(IJl, \vllat 'va~ 
givon in token of Jove (dalfrl'lll })1oifi-lalrnur71i), and \vhatJ 

was fPceived fronl a hrothpl', a rnotJH'r, or a fat hrr, arn 

cOTIRidered aA tho Hix-fnld (~pparate) propprt.y of a (llHlrrlPd) 
wOlnan" (k). Tho ,vords (( n l)rother, ft rnothpl', OJ' H, fatlH1r," 
------- "' -'---.-

.~ {h) Maine, Early InstiL :~2-1; Mnyr, 1M; (ude, ~ 78. 
(i) )faYT, 169. 
(k) lfanll, ix. § 194. Nantda sri\'p~ th~ f'1J,mi~ rl~fi"ition (xiii. § ~). "uhKtitl1tinS( 
~r "fl tokpn of "lo\rp." u hpr hm~hal1d'M dnnation." Tllp Ilnyn HhH~CtLt (iv. It 
7) obsprvE'f' that, tlaiM d()~R not incll1dp t,hfl hnritHJ{~ of l!flr hushHncl. (4PH rue to 
ridhl,numg(1npntlry Mitakflhara, Ii. 11 ; V. MflY., iv. 10 i SOlriti C1lOndriklt. ix.; 
'nyu. Bhap, iv. 1; D. K. 8. it 2 ; Viramitrodaya, p. 220, ~ 1 ; ftlfldh".viya, § 60 ~ 
aradaraja.h. 45; Vivada Chintamaui. 25ft The term U 2lven before the nuptiaJ 

IDO 

(lift t; to wifo. 

}t~fl,rly taxts lUI to 
st1·idlul?lUrn .. 
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appeal' to be given only by way of illnstratiollJ for he saya 
in the next verse, "'Vhat she reoeived after marriage 
(anvtldheyam) froIn the faIIlily of her husband, and what 
her affectionatfJ lord JURY have given her, shall be inherited, 
even if sho dit~ in his life-tilno, hy his children" (1). f~ilthn" 
and Yajnarall.·!Ja give n siTnilar f~nunl~ration, but both 
add, that lvhich a \VOlnan r(~eeiVeH when IH~r husband takes 
anot.ht.,r wife. f~i~hnN RuhHtitntps thf' tpnn 1(ulka or fee for 
the" gift in tok~ll of luve ;" and lra';llaralkYrL t(·rnlillsteR 
his li!-\t ,vith the l11y~terlo11~ nd!lfln~" or &e., '"hieh V,:ina-
1uJlttJara expn.IHIR into, H Aud also propprty "rhieh ~he lnay 

hav~ aO<luireu by illlll'ritull(to, pUrl'lla~(~, partition, seizure, 
and finding" (m), 

§ () 12. It. will h(\ ousprv(.Id that t II e~(~ \~ari()UH claRR~R of 
prop~rty have all thf'S(\ qllnlitip~ in <'OllllnOll, t.hat tlley 
boloJlg to a nlarripd "l'Olnan, that tJu·y are g-iVPll to her in her 
(~upneity of hridp or 'vif~, and that, (lxrppt perhapR in the 
("ase of pnrely hridal gift~, thpy Hl'P givon hy h('r hu!'tband, 
or by hpt' rplatiullS, OT' by hi!4 felati(IJJs. ,TinL1da, Vaha'na 

~xpre~Hly lilllit~ giftH pt'l'~('ntpd ill tJH' hridn 1 procession, to 
sueh us art~ rpeoivpti fr()ln thp f~nnilv of pither her father or .. 
nlother. In this tfogannfltlln difrl~r~ frOtH hiYll, being of 
opinion that- gifts rticpivpd frotH anyone '\\"ollld C(Jlne within 
tho dt)finitiol1, anJ a,futll1rth to the' srUIlP e1ft~et iR recorded 
by Mr. \V. J\lae~aght,(-'n (Jl). It is prubahlp that in early 
time:-i stl'allgC'r~ t.o tht, fatuily did nut take pf1rt in fnrnily 
cerernonies, 'rhe sullen or f('p is va.riously deserihed, SR 

being u sp~eial prp~ellt to th~ bride tcJ induc(~ her to go 
cheerfully to the Ina.nHioH of her lord (0), or as the grd.tuity 
for t.he receiptl of \\"hich a g-irl is glYPH in lnarriage (p). 
Va'radraJah puts the latter view 8\"en 1110re coarsely, when 
----,--~.-------- ~--~'--' ~--.--------, -----~.--

tire." iorlmles 1\11 giftA durin ~ tllt' C'C)utinnancp. (If the m:l.rriage cel'emouies. 
Bistoov. Ilodha ~oO'1ldt!r, UiSuth.115. 

(l) lfflnu, ix, § 195. 
(m) Vishnu, x\'ii. § 1.8: Y»jnav~.lk)'a, ii; § 1~'3, 144: Mitakl'lharn, ii. II, § 2. 

S~e 8h~o Kat,yaYM nat lhtalaha.ra, 11. 11, § ..,; D~\'a.laJ Ut\)'u Bhllgu,. iv. 1. § la. 
See (111M, § 506. 

(11) J)aya Bhagft, jv. ], § 6; S Dir, ~59; 2 W. MacN. 122. 
(0) Vyua, S Dig. 570; Daya Blutgn, iv. 3, § 21. 
<,) Mit.ak.bara, ii. 11. § 6, 
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he describes it as, H \\-'-hat. is given tQ the possossors of & 

Jnaiden by way of prico for t,ho sale of a luaiduu" (q). In 
the Virnnlitrodaya it. i~ stat.ed to bt.~, " t,ho value of houso
hol,d ut.eI1Sil~ and thl~ like \,"hich is tuk()ll (by the pll.rents) 
frolll the briuegrooln, and tho re~t, in tho shapo of urlla
mellts for the girl" (r). 'rhl~SC variou8 11ll\l.UliugM l)ro
bably lnark the tliffercut. :;tpp~, by ,\rhich tlu,t, ,vhich \VL1.li 

originally reeeived by t.ho parents for the ~alo uf thl~il· 
daughter, 'vas CUllverted iuto a ou,vry for bertielf (x). A 
still later gigniti catiull \vas Ki \·eu to t.hl~ \,,'urtl, \v hcn it "~t\,~ 
taken to denotp sp(~l'ial prC8cllt~ giVl'll by thl' husband to tho 
wife for tho Ji:;chargc of l'xtra househuld dutios (I), or ovon 
preseut8 given to he.' by I':itrullgers for tho t'xerci~c uf hor 
influence with ber hll~ba.lj(l or hoI' futHily (It). 

Of course a.ll ulllllarried 'VOllHUt Illig-lit bavo prop~rty, 
either in the shape of Orll1LllIUnl;:-:) ur uther prCH(\ntH, givon tu 
h~r by her aJliuHcu(l briJugruuln, or by ller O\V II fa.tuily) or 
property which Hhe lHLd iuhc'I'ituJ frutH uthers than InaloM. 

The {ortuer claHs of' pruperty iH ex pl'utiHly recugnized U.8 Hi'ri· 

dhanu1n, and gops in a }Jt'culilLr course of d()8Cl~Ut (Il). l\.nd 
iu Bengal, prop(~rty devi~eu by it fat her to hiH daughter 
before her Illarriage has been held to he !tor 8t ridhanu Ui, und 

descendible as Hueh (1('). IIel' prOpl~rty inherited will be 
treated of hcrcaft(~r (~ (j:! 7). 

§ 613. J~efure quittilJg this branch of the AU hjpet it is 
neceHsary tu ex pinin t\\'o terlllH \V hieh art) fre(luuntly used 
in regard to ."ill'idll.unlltn j that iH, ~4..j(uu'fL!I£k(L aut! }'a'l,tia.ka, 
with its negative .. :lya uiaka. Yantal~a refers exeluHively to 
gifts received at the tiJne of the lJlarriage (J1

) , Ayflutaka of 
course is that ,v}lich do(~~ not corne \\"ithin the tertll y(tutaka. 

(q' \~a.ra\lrajah, "'~. (,') 'v. & II 2mL ed. 50U; Vinuuil' f p. 213. 
(81 Mayr, JiO; o)lfe, § 73. U) Kat~'ayl\WI.. 3 Uig. 563. 
(tl) Da~n. Bh3ga.~ iV'. 3, § :.W. 
(vJ ~litak8htlf'a. ii. I) t § 1\0; V. May.) h't 10, § 3:t 
(w) Judoo',wth v. HUHHU,d C(J()mtH, 11 H. I" It. 286 t 8. C. lU Suth. 26-'. 
(~) f)ayn. Bhagft, lV. ~, § l;i-l 6; 8mrit.i Chandrika., iJ.. 3, § 13. It iaderived. 

f-rom the word 'yu) Yi~it'~'in, to unite, in rei'ert'Dce to the uni~)n by o:&&rrlage. 
I Ba,huD&Dd&ua, x. J4 i Virllmlt, p. 23U, ; 2. 

Maideu', 
property, 

}"(l ut-llkn, 
A lin uta ka, 

" 
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Saudayika is translated as '4 the gift of affectionate kindred." 
Tho author of the Smriti Chandrika. limits it to wealth 
H received by a. w'omau from her own parents or persons 
connected ,\~ith tllClll in the bouse of either her father or her 
husuul1u, fru[u the tiule of her betrothment to the comple
tiOll of the ccrenlUll y to be perforillcd on the occasion of her 
cnterillg her lurJ.'o huu~u" (y). But the ~me tCXt8 of 
Katyayana and ~~!Ja~wl, upon '\vhich he places this illterpre
tatiuu, urt' explainud lly uthers us illcluuing gifts received by 
her frol11 her 11 utibaud, and frulH uther~ after her Iuarriage (z). 
'rho luuderll j'ut u.:uitl'l and JeciHioll:S ta.ke the HaIne vie,v. 
jJruviti.eLi the brift iH luade l)y the huslJund, ur hy a relation 
either of tbe \\'0111(111 ur of h~r hu~oalld, it ~eenu; to be 
ilIlluateriuJ \V ht.~ther it is ulaJe Lefore luarriage, at marriageJ 

ur after luarJ'iage; it jt; etluully her 8audayika (a). All 
Huvings lluule by LL "'Olllun frullt her /·;fridhaJLI0n, ano. all pur
chases Illade ,,,ith it, of cuur~tJ, follu,v the character of the 

fUllU fruul 'v hil' h tlH.~Y pruceeded tlJ). And her arrcar~ of 

maintenallce heLVU also ueen held Lo 1)u her Htridhan·urn, 
under it text of l)~:ful(1, \\'hich Hpeak~ of her ~ubsi8tenc~, 
£.t.'., \vhat l'elllaill~ of that '~lhich i~ given for her food and 
l'aiUlellt-a~ being hl'r ~epu]'ate property {r}. \Vhether 
buch arl'ear~ are al!;o t ... ·audayika i:-; a LiiiIcrellt (luestion. 'l'he 
iluportallce of the di~tillctioll ari~e~, \\7 hen her po,vcr of 
uisposltion over auy particular pruperty, and her inuepelld-
CllCO uf Inul'ital cuntrol, COllie ullJur cUlltiiueratioIl. 

§ 01.:1. 'l'he ~litakshara, ill treating of woulall's property, 
cxpre~sly il1clude~ uuder that terul all property la,,~fully 

oLtaineu uy H, \VOIUaU, ill its lno~t general ~ense, and layti 

ttd t;u)liti (hanuriku, ix. ~t § 7. 
l~) \,irlHtlltroOH)'U, p. :!:!:.!, ~ 0; Mauiau\'iyu, § 00, p 42 j VaraJrajah, 00 j Daya 

Bhllgn, iv. 1, ~ ~1. 
(a} vosaicH v. Mf. h't/!,,!tcn m u1u2et.', 6 S. D. 77 (90); Dool'Ua. v. Mt. Tejon, iJ 

8uth. jli~'J 53; U(lltyutiaraiyo. \', Pa,.amt~/Hnlram1na, 5 Mad. H. C. Ill. 
Jt:ewun v. Jl t. ~(m(lJ 1 ~. \V', P. 66; A:ll~hee v. (JOUt" Kil1ho,'8, 10 t;utl •• 189; 
Rnti h{)' \'. Bit't'::;htH', 6 2'. \V. P. 2iU; 111HT1J moh1Ht v. Shot.atull, 1 CuJ. 275 i 
Jtu".asilmi v. Vira~ami, a ~laJ. H. C. 2,2. 

{b) LuduntUl v. Kalli Chur", HI ~utL 292 (}l. c.) ; Ye1lkuta ,,'. Suriyu, 1 Mad. 
281. 8ct:I Hur~t v. MU6S0(}rie bank, 1 All. 762. 

(c) liMY"" Hbaga, iv. 1, ~ 15; CUUyt of Wa,.d6 v. Mohu6'U", 16 Buth 76. 
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down no rules \yhatoyer as to her PO'VOl- of dispOtial of it (d). 
No inference of course can bo dra.wn that Hhe bas the same 
power over all the tipeeieR tht:rt~ eUUDlurateu. 'fhis is u, 

point '\'hich ~l;Jn.,allf8t(l'r(t has llo,vhl'~re di~cUHsud. 'fhc 
(luestioll is luillutcly exulllillCd ill the ~Inriti l~hltlldrikaJ 

and in the \,. irUluitrodaya, \\' hero di~tillet,iull~ nrc (lrn,\\~n a~ 

to a wOluan's pl)\Ver of alienat.ing uiITereut ~ortt; of property. 
Ji'lluJ.ta v"ahana, ho\\'uver, follo\\"s Kat yayruu'L in linlitillg 
the terlu IJtr£dhanll1ll, as used by hiu), t,o that property 
H which she has po\ver to givo, ~cll, or llse iuciepenticntly 
of her husband\; cuntrol" (,.). J~ut it is evidellt. thult u, 

'VOinan lnay hnve absoluto po\yel' over her propert.y, as 
l'egard!S all uther per~ollH but her husband, and yet bo 
fettered in hl'r tlispusal uf it by hilll. ller property, thorc
fore (takiug it ill its \"itic:-;t S(}usP), falls under t.hreo houds: 

1st, Property uver \"hiell Hhe lIas aLHollltt.~ coutrol; ~nd, 
IJroperty U~ to ,';hich her control is lilniteJ by her hu~haud, 

but by hini only; :Jrrd, Property \vhich Hhe ("un only deal 
with at all for lilllitod purposes. 

§ G if>. l~llU:rJ'. ;."3alulayika of all Hort:-;, \v h{~thel" Illovable 

7&9 

nv£'r her 
or imnlovablc J \vhich has beell given by roJatiollH ot.her thun vika. 

the ,vulllall':-; O\V11 hUHbauu, alld ,~·aud(1.'Jika of Hi lfluvable 
character v,'lIich has becu givl!ll by hilla, are aOHolute1y at u 
,volnanJH O\Vll diHpusaJ. ~lle lllay Hpl~ll(l, Nt:~l1, tlCViMl~J 01' 

give it a\vay at her (I'Wll pJea~ure (J'). 'fho HalllC ru]u 
applies tu lallu \V h jeh a \VOJlHUl haH pureha!-H~J by HICUJlH of 

such tiauday'ika a~ \vas ahHolutely a.t her own di:--;pOHttl ((I). 
Her husband call neither contrul Iter ill lrur dealiugs \vith 

• 
(d) b-litJikshllra. ii. 11, ~ :!, a. 
(e) Va.)'l1 Htutga, iv. IJ ~ lti t lU; D. K. ~. ii. 2, § :l4. ltugbul1tllH.lU.IJU. ix. 1. 
(j) lJu.)a Hhaga.., iv. J t .~ :ll-:.!a; D.' .K; h. ii .. ~, § ~tjJ ~H, 3:! J UltghUntllHlan8, 

ix. 3-0; V. ~1u.'y, IV. 10, § ii, ~ j bJUrtfl <"':1'U1h.lnhH, IX. ~I 9 l-l~; Luclnu.un v. 
KaUi Churn, 111 outiJ. ~1J:&; AulllLfft1UaL .... h uppu, J Mad. 11. C. t;f, ; j W. Mac~. 
210; ll'ultl&Jt1urn, v. Hijlee, :.! HOI'. 4-141 ;4hlj; lJam.fida7' v, J'u.rma1Janda8 t 7 
Jiorn. 155; ..}I1Hua v. l'u.ran 1 a AIL ;IIH, re'lkutlt, Y. 8'u)'iY4 t :! Mad. 333 {P.li.) 

(n) Vell.kat.a v • .sUrtY(1, j ..\lad, 3.~a. \,/'lu:r!'u lutil'rieu WI)JUU'J ,,:itla ~tridhanum. 
coAitract6 8L~ will ue WUHlIUtH.l to ~UH e iulCUOt:d tu tSutiKf.y lwr lilt bilit) out. of h.,r 
at-pa.nt.w property .. (j{J"indji ~. J.lakm,ida~1 4 H,(HU. all'S; lvarof.u1n Y: N(J.n~a. 6 
Hom. 473. if she hJ uuuuu·rled u.t the tlJlIP vi hl1t COli tract , IUJ(! wlUbe hu.ble 
peraoo.a.lly, and not werely to the extent of he&' st1'idhanu,n, for payment of her 
debt, even though ILe marrie8 oefore it is enf'orced. Nahalchafld v. Bai 8nita, 
o Bom. 4iO. 

Propp.rt.y over 
which Jl'4h~ hu 
a },"O) ute COb .. 
tro1. 
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it, nor nse it himself. But he may take it in case of extreme 
distress, as in a. famine, or for some indispensa.ble duty, or 
during illness, or while & creditor keeps him in prison. 
Even then he would appear to be under at least a moral 
obligation to restore the value of the property when able to 
do 80. What he has taken without necessity he is bound 
to repay with interest (h). 'l'his right to take the wife's 
property is purely a personal one in the husband. If he 
does not choose to avail himself of it, his creditors cannot (i). 

Jagannatha stntcs that property which a woman has 
inherited froln a 'VOlnall iH also absolutely at her disposal (k). 
It i~ clear that where property givon by any person to a 
WOlnan \vould be her ,"',·tr,idhau/wlJ1" it ,viII equally be such if 
devised (l). J t has, ho\vever, been decided in Bengal that 
a wornall \vho inherits frorn n, wonlan only takes a qualified 
ostate, "rhich descends on the death of the taker to the 
heirH of the ,VOlnall frotH \VhOln Hhe took, not to her own 
heirs (1JL). I tl has alHo been deeitled by the Bengal High 
(;ourt that, under' the la,v of the ])a,ya Rhaga, property HO 

inherited is Huhjoet to the RaIlle rostrictionH H.R to power of 
alienation as \vould apply to it if it had descended fronl a 
tnale (n). 

§ 616. HgCON})LY. Derala lnentiollR a wOlnan's gains as 

part of the S8pttrate property, over ,vhich she haR exclu
sive control, and which her hu~band eannot use except in 
tilnc of distress. 13ut it is probahle that he eluploys the 
,vord ill the sen~e of giftH (0). Katyayana lays down that 

... - -----~-~'------~--~ --- .... ~ --"- - -- -- ,-- - - -

(h) I\titnkshura., ii. 11, § 31, 32, 8mriti Cluluurika, ix. 2, § 13--22; r.radhaviya, 
§ 5!; V. bIay., iv. 10. § 10; Daya Hhag<l, iv, I, § 24; D. Ie s. H 2, § 33. ' 

(~) Vi ru.m it.rodayn., p. 225, § 6; 1 Stra.. H. L. 2:;; :! 8tra. H. L. 23; Tukaram 
v. G1U'to.ii! 8 BlHn. H. C. (A. 0. J.) 129; Radha v. Biseshur, 6 N .• W. P. 279. 

(k) 3 DJg. 629. 
(l) Ra,mdolal v, JOllmo1ley, 2 AI. Dig. 65; pet' c'ltriam, Judoonath v. BU~8t1,nt 

Cooma.-, 11 H. L. R. 2115; 8. u. 19 8utb. 264 
(m) p,.a"k~sen v. N()yanm.O?,~, 5 Cnl. 222; flu1'i Doyal Singh v. Grishchutulur 

17 Cal. 911. 
~ It) RhooblHI}foh.wn Tlanp):;ee v. M udilunm.oh1tn 8hmnis. Rep. 3. I only kno, 

Uns cREle from It-s cItation Rnd appt'oval, per CU1"iam, 17 Cal. p. 917. 
(o) Daya Bh",a, iv, 1 § 15. See a different rendering of the q,me text a.t· 

Di,. 677. where the word -, gain." is tranBhlted "wealth J'eoeived by a wom8l 
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"the wealth whioh is e&med by meohanio&l arta. or which 
is received through affection from any other (but the kin
dred), is always subject w the husband'R contro1." And 
Jimuta Vahana ac1d~ t.hat he has It right to takE' it, even 
though no distresR exist, (J». So, tho Smriti Challdrika 
Rtat.eS that cc women pOgBeS~ indepelldl~nt, po\ver only oter 
lJa1.uJayika, and their hnRband'~ donation, excf'pt inullova
ble~, and thnt th~ir power i~ llot inth~pt'ndpnt 0\''('1'' other 
Rorts of property, althongll thpy Ina,y 1>0 Nfridhanton" (q). 
Rut her aut.hority over sneh propprty i~ only ~Ul)jlH·t tu hl~r 
husband's control. II p nuty takf' it, hut nobody l\h~o oan. 
Therefore, if sho dio!-; before hl~r h llshu.lld, thH propurty 
l'emaill~ in hi~ po~s(l~Rioll, aud PH~S(~S to hiH lll~irs. llut if 
he die~ befort- hpJ", shn l)f'eoJJlt'~ ahsolutp O\VllHr of tIll:" pro
perty, aHd at, hpT' dpat 11 it pas~ps to hur hoinol , Hot to tho~t4 

of l1er hushaud (r). Alld of COllt'SP tilt' 1"111p ,voultll)o tho 
saIne, if thr acqlli~jtion~ \v('ro In;ulp hy a wido",' (H). It. luts 
been RllggP~to(l by tho ~fadras II igh (~onrt, upon tho nut.ho
rity of n rPlnark hy Mr. (~olphr()okp, thu,t, PVt'll U,H rl~gt1rds 

laudpd propprty not derivod froll) hpr hllxband, a IBat'riud 

WOlnan \vonld })p ineapahle of HULking' I\Il u.litHHLtioll with .. 
out hrr husballd'R e()n~(\nt (I). 'rh(ll'e 18 also a text of 
Kafyayrtna, \vhic}1 iTnpl1P~ that the hU!4halHl baH a control 
ovpr hiR OWll df)nati()n~ ,vh iell arf' Hut of flll irnrnovaLlo 
rharn,etPl', ana that tho wOJrutn fot, tho fir'~t tjUlt~ ucqujr(~~ 

eOlllplpte ro,,~er of dispoHal after his c]pa,t.h (II). 'rhern enn 

he no douht tha.t a h ll~ball(l \vould a]\va.rs b(· a.Llt~ t,o ex(,r-.. 
cise a very Htrong preSfoHlro upon his \Ali fp, !o40 a.~ t 0 r(~Htrajn 
Iler frOTH giving away }lf~r OWJl privaJo property, jU8t as au 

(fl'om .l. lcin~m;Hl~." Tll(~ Viramit,t'od,tya, (p. 226, § il) oxplui"" gHins RH ""Whflt. 
iK r~~iv~u from a.ny p~rsou wbo makf!t' th ... pr(·~t'llt for thH purpo.tJ (If pl.-at..}ng 
K gnddpfl~. " 

(11) Dftya Bha'fll. iv. 1, § 19,20 j n. K. 8. ii. 2f i 2r" 28,211; U",LuDAnduna. 
il" 1 ; V. MUJ. i,. 10, § 7 ; itaYfulollJl ". Joymou,'Y I 2 hoi. L>ig. 65. 

(q) 8mrih Ch"ndri~u. ix. 2. § J 2. 
(r) rer Ja.w .. nna.th~, :\ Big. 62A; J.\{(l..d1IlUlrftyya v. Tirthtt SlIm;, 1 Mad. 807. 
(,) 2 \V. Mac·N. 239. 8f'f1 CIUlP of II gtllnt mndf~ by OO\fernmf'll1t to·.1 wiJow, 

R,·ii l,.dar v. Janh, 5 I. A. 1 ; H. C. 1 U. I ... R. 318. 
t t) Do.ntul-uri v. JI(JUnpudi f 2 MJl.d. H, O. 360. 
(u) ~Jil Hhap, iv. I, § 8,9; Snlriti Cba,ndrikA. is. 1. § 14, In; b. 2, § It •. 

See too NaraAa, cited Da,a Bba ... if, 1, I 28. ViraAlitrodAyu, p. iU.15. 
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English husband would do, if his wife proposed to sell her 
diamonds. But tho texts referred to seenl not to convey any 
lIlore than a mordl precept, while thoge already cited, which 

}lf1r ub~olute po,,-rer, are express a.nd unqualified. 

§ 617. 'I'HIKDLY. Ilnlno\'Tl.Lle propert.y, w1len given or 
devi~ed hy a hn~ba.nd to }li~ 'vif(~, i~ JlPver at her diRpo~al, 

• 

even aft(lY' his d(ilath. It is }l(l'" 8Iridhan1lu~ so far that it 
pasHoR to her heil'~, lint to his IHlir~. But as regards her 
powpr of ahplHttioll, she a,pp(~at'~ to be under the salne 
r(~striction~ U$ t}I()~P \vlrich apply to propprty ,vlllch ~he ha~ 
inherited frolfl a Blaha PV(I}} though t hp gift is tnade in term!-; 

\vhich create a herital)h· estatp (1'). ()f cour:-;e it it-o\ different 
if the gift or devisp is conpl(~d ",jtlt all pxpr(ls~ po\ver of 

alif'na,tioll (If,. 

§ G18. 1'ho sll(,cPs~i()J] to \voll)an'~ propprt.y is n Jnatter of 
Inueh llltrieacy, as tht~ lill(~S of ~neeession VaT"Y, according aR 
the WOnULTl ,vaK ularl'i(Hl or 111l1narripd, aecording ttR her Inar .. 

rin-go W;l!-4 in an npprovt1d or an unapproved forln, ana accord .. 
ing tlO thp IIlOd(, in \vh ich the property 'va~ obtained. There 
are also <litfer(1llcP~ bpt,vePll t hp doctrinpK uf t.he BenareR 

and the ]{ollgal la'v'yer~ 011 this heau. IJittle is to be found 
in the HilHlu 'vriter~ ill l'ngard to the property of a luaiden. 
Ho long aH ~he rpln~1inoll in hfJr father'H house, the only 
property sll(:~ ,vould 1)0 likely to po~soss would be her 
clothes and her ornalnent.R. If already betrothed, Rhe 
lnight. also havo rpcpjyod gift.R in contenlplation of lnarriage 
frOll) her o,vn f~tlniJy, or frotn tl1e hridegroonl. In some 

rare eases she lnight also IH1ve inherited property froln a 
felnale relation. 1c'he only text upon the Hl1 bject is one ,vhich 

(v) St:e~ autborities ('itpd. ante, § 615, note (h); Vimmitrodltya.. p. 224, § 5; 2 
W. MacN. 35; (J(l1l9flCiaraiya v. Parameswaramma, 5 ~fad. H. C. J 11; Kotar. 
l)QSaplI v. Cha1UJe"opa, IU Born. II. C. 4f13; lilt-a,- v. Rup h·uar, 1 All. 734· 
Hhu,ja1J!Jll Rail. v. Ra-nlflyommn, i ~Ilfd. 387. ' 

(w) .1eewun v. Mt. Snuu, 1 N.- \V. P. 66; Koo11'ibehari v. Prem,chand, 5 Cul. 
6M; S. C, 5 C. L. R 6."'''; Prn.q(rnno C(W'mfl1" v. Tar,'ud'nath, 10 B. L. H. 267. 
K":nrkl v . .Jlahillll, 10 All. 495. See (lnte, § 584. 1'h~ case of Seth lfulchand v. Bai 
Mancha. 7 Born. 491, 1'0 far as it goes bey~ud the stAtement in the text bas 
btlen doubted by the Madras Biih Court, 7 Mad., p. 889. 
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is variously ascribed to BatldMyafWJ and to Narailo, but 
whioh cannot be found in the existing works of oither 
writer. n Of an unmarried woman dOCOBE((\(.1 tllO brot,hers of 
the whole blood 8Mll take the inheritaneo; on failure of 
them it shall ~ to t,be ruother, or if 8110 be not living, t-o tho 
father" (J!). Tho ~{itn.k~hnrn explains t.hi:; hy tiRying, "l'l1e 
uterine brothers shall have the ornanlt~nts for t h~ hHatl and 
other gifts which lllay have bef'll preiieJlt.t~d to tho Ino..idotl 
by her maternal grnndfathor, or oth~r relatinuH, Ut-l Wl~ll f\S 

the property which lnny havp bePll r(~gulnrly inhnritHd by 
her" (y). 'rhe latter rtHnark ch~arly nrpli(l~ to I)}'oport.y 
not inherited frorn a mulp, a~ ltpr fa.t,her i~ Hpokpn of n~ ~tilJ 
alive. The re~nlt, of conrHP, is that hot' prnp,\rt.y is kppt, 
ill her own flllllily. In .lefault of pltrt~llt~ th(- prop('rty gOt'S 

to their neart--st rt~lati()n~ (z). A 11 prt'~.nlb~ whieh Inuy 
have been rt'ceiv~d fro1}} tho bridpg"I'OUlll aro to bp rotul"l1pd 

to him, after deducting' tho expellRe~ already incnrrpd on 
both sides (a). 

§ 611J. Property P08~(~S8ed by a lllarried WOlnau would go 
in different lines of HUGcessioll ltceortiiIlg' to i ts u~~turo autl 
origin. ller bridal giftH, Loillg' artieloH of Hpoeiully ilHlli· 
nine ornarnellt or U~B, wouhl naturally PUHIi to' !tor O\Vll 
daughters. And as any uf her dang'lttt~I'S \vhu had HU1J'riod 
would probably have received a ~\uitahh~ pl~()virfjoll \\!~heu thoy 
left their fathor\; horno, \vhore thoro \vero dUIJg-httH"H both 
tnarried and unlnarrieu, the lattor \vouhl be tho preferablo 
heirs. So a.nlong tho Hlarriod, thOHH who woro luost in need 
would have the preforence (lJ). lIor do\vry (.Sulka) laad ill 
early times belonged to her parents, and not t.u horself. It 
would return to her father's faluily, instead vf paH~ing into 
the family of her h usbaud (§ 7~). When that separatjon of 
interest between herself and h~r hUHband arOHC, \vhich 

" _ Day& Bhaga, iv. 8, § 7'; D. K. S. ii I, § 1. 
(y) Mita.bhara, ii. 119 § 30 ; Sml'iti ChtlndrikiL, it. 3. § 30; )ladhuyiya. § 50; 

V .. .Ma" iv. 10, § 34. 
(., Viramitrodaya, p. 241. 
(4) Y ~nafalky~. ii. § 14.6; Mitakaha~? ii. 11, § 29t 30 ;t~~riti ChandriJca, ia. 

3, I~l v. Ma~.» ,,_ 10, I sa; D. L S. 11. 1. § 2 j Mart, 
(b) II&JT, 118. 
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admitted of her aoquiring independent properly after her 
mama.ge, the property so ac.quired might be of a more 
general and important character than that obtained at her 
bridal. No reason would exist for Inaking it pass exclu
sively to daughterA, and Rons would be allowed t{) share as 
well as danghters (r).. Hence a Repa:rste line of Ruccession 
would arise for what are called H gift.s Aubsequent," and 
the husband'R donation. 

~ 620 .. FIRS'r. The earliest rule as to the devolution of 
the J.9ulka is to bo found in a text of (iauiaula, which has 
been variously translatf'd. Dr. Riihlflr renllers it, H The 
siRwr's feo bnlongl-; t.o her uterin(~ br()ther~, if her mother 
bf~ dea<l. Some Hay (that. it belongs to thctn evell) whi1st the 
mother lives" (rl). Thi~ t.ext in tho T)aya Ilhaga is trans
lated, ({ rrhe HiRtpr'~ fpo bplongs to the uterine brothers; 
after thorn it goe~ to the mothpl~, and npxt to the father. 
Some Ray befofca llor." Thi~ .Ttlnufn Vahana explail1R 
lly saying tl1at. accoruing to ~onlC the fathBr takes hefore t.he 
lnoth~r, and hoth nfter tho uterine brotherH (p). The 
explanation of BalauZ}}hafta, \yhich Dr. l\Iuyr prefer~, is, 
that the ,vord Jllot}) nr in th is verHe refprs to t,110 sanle 
perRon who is spoken of ill the prpceding versp of Uauta.ula, 
where hHr other property iH said t.o go to her daughters j 
that is to say, that it. f0fer8 to the \VOll1an ,vho has received 
the Sllllka, not to the lllother of that \VOllHLll. Accordingly 
Dr. ~fayr tran~latf.'s it., " After the death of the 111other, her 
fee passes to her uterine brothcr~; SOBle think that the 
sister's feo bBlongR to t.hCTll evell during her life." If this 
translation is correct, it ,,~oll]d luark t\VO stages of law in 
regard to the I.')lllli:ft. li'irsf, \vhen it was ennsidered to be 
the property of the bride's father, as t he price paid to him 
for her, and aceordingly passed to his sons, even during her 
life. Secondly, when it became the property of the girl at 
once, as her dowry, but on her deatl1 passed in the same 
rnanner as it had forlnerly done to her father's heirs (j). 

Cd) Gautama, xxviii. § 20, 26. 
(I) Jdayr, ) 70. 
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Howover this may have been in carly times, it is quite clear 
that the writers of the BonarcB sc.hool treat tI10 S1llka as an BeD ...... 
exception to the rule that 0, ,vol11an's property goes to ller 
daughters, and Inakl' it pass lit onec to tht~ brother~, and in 
default of thenl to tho lnothor ([I). Yaj1taralkya, ho\vever, 
clas~es the Sulka ,vith gift~ {rOlll her kindred, and gifts 
subsequent, \\"hich only go to tho brothors if tho HistHf htltM 

died '\yithout it\8ue. l\eenrdingly t.he IJcugal authoritios Benpl. 

treat the text of (;allt(tll~(J" not u.s un exel1pt ion tlO tho 
general rule, hut ollly as explaining ho\v thi~ ~p(JCiOH of 
property devol ve~ ill the absence of nearol' hpirs (h). Its 
succession, as understood by tholn, ,vill he treated nnder tho 
third head (§ 02:)). 
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§ 621. ~ECO~nLY. }rnntaka" or property given n..t tho Devolutio1l of 
lluptialH, (11\vay~ pa~sPK first to tho \VOIUall's <lulughter~ or Yautoka. 

other lSRllo, if she haH ally. Littlu is to hu futllUI on tho Hub- il 
ject in the o(Lrly \'n"iterK. Br.L1ulhayanftJ Hnyt4, "'J'ho dungh-
ters shall inheri t, (:)f) tho luuthor\, Ol"lULrn.eHtH UK luuny ~H , 

(are worn) nceoY"lhllK to the ellHtOJIl of the casto" (-I,). ( 
VMi.Hhtha Hay~, "L~et the uaughtor:.; Hhare tho nupt.ial gifts! 
of their Inother'" (k). 'flte ,vurt! JJln"o used for JJuptia,l gifts, ! 

(1)ar£naYYrt1n,' i~ the Halne \vhich iH ll~e(l by Mann (ix. § 11), 
where llc HayR that a 'vift~ Hho1l1J ho ellgagod ill the Huporill-, 
tondenee of household tltellsjl~ (1). It apparelltly roferl-; to 

articlcH of dOlne~ti c U~(~ gi veil to a gi .. 1 on her rnurriuge, 

like the clocks, tt»apot~, and tablo orlULlnel1t which un l~l1g- Yautakn. 

lish hride receives to atlorn her new horne. Ho, tLlllong the 
Kandhs, the personal (Jl'llalllcnt)~ and }JollHuhold furnituro 
~o to the t1aughtel'~ and not to the HOllS (1I~). (la/llama add~ 

further distinction, " A \vOrnan'H Heparate proporty (Hlr'id
belong~ (in the first in~tance) to llor ulunarried 

, (g) MitakKb!,:ra, it ,11 .• § 14; .Sfl!riti Cbanurik~l ix. a, 138; Viram,itrodaya, 
,. U2. § l~; V lvada Clllnta.JUanl t 2,0 j V. ~lajl., IV. 10) § 82. AfadluUlYti, , 60, 

p. 46; Varadmjah,48. 
(hJ Yajna.valkYH, ii. § 14.); Dll)'1\ Hhaga,. i •. a, § 10-30; D. K. B. if. 3

1 .. 15-18; Judoonath. v, IJ\I,s~HLfd Coomar, 11 B. L. It. 286, lUi ~ s. C. IV 
Snth. 264. 

(i) B'A.udhayana., H. 2. § 27. 
(0 Hayt, 166; Vh&da. Chintamani, 268. 

(k) Valilttha. xvii. § U. 
(m) 2 Hunwr'. Oritu, 7'. 
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daughters (and on failure of them) to those daughters who 
are poor" (n)" None of these anthors snggest different 
lines of deHcent for the property referred to. This, for the 
first tirne, appearA in Manu.. He says, "Propert.y given to 
th() mother on her marriage (yau,taka) is inherited by ber 
(unmarried) daughter" (0). In a later passage he says 
genorally, "<J11 the death of the Inother let all the uterine 
hrothorH and the uterinu sisteT8 (if llUlll(1rried) equally 
divide the nlatornal estate." 'fhis necessarily refers to 
property difi'erent frOtH the yautaka which had been stated 
to go exclusively to the daughtors. ~'hon, after describing 
thB six .. fold propert.y of It woman (§ 611), he goes on, "What 
Hho rocejved after 11larriage (an't"adt'ya) from the faulily of 
her husband, and \vhat her afIectionate lortllnay have given 
her, sIndi he inhorited, even if ~he die in his lifetime, by 
her ehildren" (p). 'fhiH HoelUS to be the origin of the differ
pnt lilleH of Hll~eo~~ioll, \vhich are here treated of under the 
socond and third heads. 

Rule of de8c~nt. § 52:.!. 'rhe authurs of the 8Inriti (~handrika and the Vira-
tnitrodaya appear to take the first text of Manu literally, 
us allu\ving BOlle of a, 'VOIU:ln'S issue except her unmarried 
daughters to tnke her yautaka. In default of such daugh
ter~, they lnake it pass at once to the husband, or to thE 
parel1t~, according as the Inarriagc waH of an a.pproved 01 
an uUHpproved fUr!H ('I). 1311t thi~ narrow interpretation i~ 
not follow'cd by either the Benares or the Bengal school 
l'he rule of deHccnt laid down by YaJnal~alkya is as followA 
"rrh8 tdridhanu111 of C1 wife dying without issue, who hal 

been Inarried in one of the four fonns of marriage designat, 
ad Brahma, &c., (§ 76), belongs to the husband; ifshehavl 
issue, then the sir'l:dhan Ul1l. goes to her daughter; ehoulc 
she have been rnarried in another forIn, then her stridha11lU'I1 

(11.) GautallJ8, xxviii. § 21. 
(0) Manu t ix. § 131; Days. Rhaga, iv. 2~ § 13. 
(p) Mn.n.u, ix. 9 19~, 190) M.1\~r. 174; A3kabai v. Haji TlIeb, 9 Hom .. 115. 
(q) SmrltJ ChWldnka. u.. 8, ~ II, 15 J Vi ram itrotk),a , p.93O, § I; 286) § ~ 
~, G 7. 
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goes to her parents" (,.). 'fhis rather Vt~c rule is expand
ed by the Mit&kshara. (I Hence, if the mother bo dead, 
daughters take her property in tho first instance i and heru, 
in the case of competition between Illarried and Inaidon 
daughters, tho unmlltrriod take the succu~sion ; but on failure 
of them, the luarried daughtet~rs; and here agu.in" in tho ca:-;e 
of competition betw~~n such as are provided Il,ud thoso who 
are unendowod, tho unt}lldowed tako the sllcCeS8ioll tir8t j 
but, on failure of thonl, those ,vho aro endowed" (x). Nuxt 
to daughters COD1U graIlddaughtcr~, and then Bons of 
daughters, 80118, and grandsons, tllose in t.he Hocond gellor
ation always taking l)('r 8tri'rp(~8 (t). Htep-ehildron ure not 
recognized by the ~litiakshanL U:i entitlod, l'xcopt in t.ho 
singlo caso, which hus llO'V herOine ilnposHihlL-, \vhoru tho 
woman who has left tho propert.y \VaH a wifo of an iuferior 
class, while the ehiluren who cla.inl it aro by u, wifo of a 
higher claH~ (l~). 'rho Hnll·iti Chilrudriku" howevor, nUow8 
the step-children to corne iu if there aro no other hoirti, Huch 

as progeny, hushand or tho like (tt). In def11ult of uJl thOMe, 
if the marriage Wfttj j n all approved fortn, the property pu.tiHeti 

to the hUljhaud, and after him, accord ing to V.£;jna11A3H"1~ara, 

to hi8 ncaroHt ~apindaH (11'). l\eeordiug to tho Mayukha, 
to thoso relationH "rho aro neareHt to hitn through hor in hiK 
own farnjly. If the lna.rriage was iu au unapprovod forin it 
passosto her pnreutH, the lllothur taking bufuro tho father (cC). 
ViJnane~vara tracCH t.he lino of uesceut no further. Jiut 
other writers of the salno HehooI cite tt, text of Vr1:ha.~1)at£J 

in accordance with ,vhieh tIJe Hucces~ion next passos to tho 
Hon of the Dlothcr't:) sister, of tho rnaternal and paternal 

(r) Yajnavalkycl, ii. § 14.1. 
(I) Mit.aksbara, it. II, § 13; V. ~"ay., iv. lOt § Ii 18. 
(t) ~litak8L .. raJ ii. 11, § U, 12, 15-H', 21; V. ~L;,y., iv. 10, § ~O-23. SOttl 

.holly exclude grawlBona WllOB8 father il dead. Huyhunandana v. Gopflenath, 
2W. MacN. 121; pOJ1f, §627. 

(u) Mitakabara, it. 1 J, § 2t; V. ?tlay., iv, 10. § lD. The u,xt. of !I .. nu OQ 

which thi. rule i. baeed ~ itt f'lphlillUd different17 ill Jj~nglll. Post § 626. ' 
(9) Smriti Cbandrika, ix. 3, § 3S. Urahmappa •. Papfuulfl 13' Myd. 348. 
(w)ThiB hu boou held t<> be the Mitbila law altO. lJachlt~ J1t.a v. JUflMcm 

/htl, 12 Oa.l. MS. 
(.,) ~tIlbbal'a, ii. l~t § II; V. May., iv. 1,28. Accordin, to the Smriti 

Cbaudrika, property gtYeD to a woman at tbe time of II diaPPrOfeCl marriap 
rov8m to the dODora; ix. 3t 131. U. 

D8IOt1lt of 
1'0,,14- b, 
Be_rei law. 
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uncle's wife, of tho father's sister, of the mother-in-law, 
and of an elder brother's wife, (y). 

IJreciscly tho above order is laid down by the Smriti 
Chandrika and the \riralnitrodaya in reRpect of all the 
mother'!; property, \vhich i~ not yautaka, or received after 
marriage or froln the husband; that is, which does not 
come under the t\VO texts of Ma1Lu alroady cited (z). 

§ 623. The oruer vf succession to Yt~tda.ka, according to 
tho Bengal u.ut.horitie:::;, is similar, but not exactly the same. 
" It goes first t.o the unaffiallced daughters; it there bo 
none such, it devolvos on those ,vho are betrothed. In their 
default it passes to the Irrnrried daughtors" (a)" Jimuta 
Vahana does not notice barren or ,vido\ved daughters, but the 
Daya,-krahlna-Bangraha stat.es that they succoed in default 
of married daughters \vho have, or \yho arc likely to have, 
rnale issue. Srikri~hna also says that these daughters take 
one after tho other, as di~tinct classes, and not merely in 
default of each other. .For instance, that on the death of a 
daughter who had taken ,tS atlianced or luarriod, hut who has 
died without a ~onJ tho c8tat.e ,yill pass to the next daughter 
,vho is capable of taking, and nut to the husband of the one 
who had already succeeded. ":For the right of the husband 
is relative to the '\VOIDttn'S separate propert.y,' and wealth 
which lIas ill this ,yay pastjed froln one to another can no 
longer be considered as the 'WOllll1U'S separate property' "(b). 
The Bengal writers also differ frorD those of the Benares 
school in excluding granddaughters altogether, and bring
ing in the son before the daughter's son, and the grandson 
and great-grandson in the Inale line llext after the daughter's 

(y) V. Ml1.Y., iv. 10, § 30; Smriti Chandrika , ix. 3) § 36, 37; Vh'alnitrodaya. 
p. ~43; io Mithilll, but not e18~whel'e, the son of a woman's half .ister is her 
beir. S'reenarain llhya Jah, 2 ~. D. 28 (29, 35). 'l'be husband's kiuluuen 
take hefore the father~8 kiusmen, e. g., the husba.nd's brother's son before tbe 
sister's 80n. Bachha J ha JUg1ROfl, 12 Cal. 348. 

(~) Manu, ix. § 13l, 1115; ~mriti Chandriku., ix. 8, § 16-30, 36-41 j Vira
ruitrodaya., p. 231, et seq. 

(a) Daya. Bha.ga, iVA 2. § 13, 22, 23, 26; Raghunandana, x, l~U;, 17-20. 
(b) D. K. S., Ii. 3, § 5, 6. See post, § 627. 
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Ion (~). They also differ in introducing stepsons, as far al 
the great-grandchildren, next after the great-grandsons of 
the woman herself.. This appears to be upon the llrllt,bority 
of a text of Manu, which declares that, if one of gf\vt'ral 
wives of a man brings forth a male child, t.hey are all by 
me8.11S of that son n)other~ of male lS811B (d). In dtlfault of 
all these the husband or the parent.s t";tH'eOl,d, according to 
the form of marriage. Rut tlH~ husbn..nd's Hapindn.R do not 
appear to take a~ in the ~litakHlulrn. In dllfftult of hiltl, 
the succesAioll pa~~('s ot) onee to tho hrot,her, fllothflr, OJ' 
father of the deel~a8od 'VOnUllt (,'). On thp ot h(~r hnnd, 
where the rnarriagf' 1:4 of fl, djsapprov(~d forlu, t]l(~ inlH~rit

ance pas!qes to tho rnothpr, fatlH:r, and brother" (~aeh in 
default of tht~ other, and 1£ nOTHl of tl1prn (\xi~t, then to th{~ 
husband (f). Ija~t of all e01l1P in thp ultlPrinr hoir~ under 
the text of Vriha.vJ1afi. flnt t,hpy do not t.akp in tllO ordor 
there stated. 'rlH~Y are arrangod npon thp Bengal pril\riplo 
of religious benf-fit.t4, a~ follo,vR: hnshund's younger hrothpr, 
husband's broth(~r'R HOIl, Ristor'~ ROil, Ron of husbnlHl's ~iMt(~r, 
brother's Ron, daughtpr'H hn~ha.nd, fathpr-in-la\v, alld hUH

band'R older brother. In dpfanlt of nIl tllu:-;p, Haknlyas, 
learned 13ru.lunans, aud the King (g). 

§ 624. 'I'HI}{HLY. 'rhe snece~~ion to t.hat. proppf'ty b(~long. 
ing to a ntarrip.J \VOlnan ,vllieh iH neithpl' llPr ~""'1l1ktl, nor her 
_Yuutukn i:-; a lllatt('r upon ,vhiell there is 11lUeJ. varianee. 
'l'hc texts of jfann, ,vhieh state t.ha.t hf'r propf-rt.y HhnJl he 
shared equally hy ker s()n~ and da,l1ghtpI'H, and that gifts 
received by hor after rnarriagp fJ~orn ht'I" htJ~haJ)(l and hiR 
family AhuJl go to 11er childr(~ll generally, havo heen alrea.dy 
cited (§ 621). ()ther wri1jerH say with equal di~tinctnpH8J 
that her property Hllnll be Hhared eq l1ally by HonH and unrnar-

(c) Daya Blviga, iv. 2, § Ii-'ll; D. K R' t ii. 3, § 8-10. The .on of the 
daughter's 80n never Rnccp~d8. D1t.y~ khajlu, jv. 3, § 34; IJ. K. S. t ii. 6, § 2. 

(d, DIlyn, Bbaltd., iv. 3, § 32; D. K. R. H. a, § 11-\3. 
(e) D. K. S., ii. 3, § 14-17; DiHtO() v. RadM S~)()ndr, 16 Suth. 115. 
(f) D. K. A., ii. 8, § 19-21. 
(g) Days. Bhags" iv. :~. § 31, ~5-37; D. K. S. J ii. 6; llagbuoandH.nR t x. 23-26 

80-39. It il im~ble to sec upon what prillciple the husband's father and 
elder brother come in laat. 
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ned daugbters {h}. VVMflUMN only recognises one liDe 
of descent for the whole of a married woman's property, 
except her Bulka, m., that already given for her Y"ut. 
(~622). He explains the text of Manu, not as meaning that 
brot,hers and sisters take t.ogether, but tltat the sisters take 
first and the brothers afterwards, each class sharing equally 
inter Be; that is, he brings it in as an illust.ration of the rule 
previollsly stated a,.q t{) tho succession of daughters befoTe 
Bons, and not as an exception to it. And the same view is 
apparently tak~n by the ~'1adhaviya (i). But the Smriti 
Chandrika, \rjruTnitrodaya, Vivada Chintamani, Mayukba, 
and Varadr~iah all take theRS text~ lit.erally, as prescribing 
a different conr~e of descent for the two Rorts of .~tridhanum 
there Rpecified, 'l~iz., glft~ subHeqnent to marriage, received 
either frOln the ,volnun'R own family or the fatnily of her 
hu~band, ana giftH reneived from ller husband. These are 
Ahared sinlultaneou~ly and equally by the wOlnan's Rons and 
dalughters being unmarried. Thoso who are married, and 
granddanght,erR, only roceive a trifle a..~ a Inal'k of respect, 
and widow:-\ nrn wholly (",xcludecl. llnt if there are no un
lnarried daught.erR, marrip.d danghters, whose husbands al'e 
living, are al!--.o a.llowed by Kafyayana to share with their 
own brotherR (Ie). According to tho l\fayukhn it has been 
hp]d that property receiveu by fL Inarried WOD1an from a 
stranger and lH~r own p,nrllings pass t.o the person who 
would be her heir if kho ,vore a male (l). 'rhe writers of 
the Benares school do not trace t1le line of descent any 
further, nor AuggP~t how tIle propertly is to go in default of 
the heirs above nanH~d. 

§ 625. The Bengal writers also interpret the above texts 
literally, and take tholn as applying to all property except 

(h) Devn.la, Daya Bhagat iv. 2, § 6; Saucha and Liohita, 3 D. Dig. 588: 
Vribaspa.ti, ib. 

(i) ltfitaklhartl., ii. 11, § 19-21. SE'Ie Viramitl'OOay., p. 232, § [,; Ma.dhaviya, 
§ 50, p. 43. 

(k) Smriti Cha.ndrika, ix. 3, § 1-11; Viramitrodo.ya, p. 228~ § 1; V. MUl:,iv, 
10. § 15) 16; V ~m.dmja.h, 47 i \Tjvad~ OLiutamani, !66; .~8habai Y. Hait ~'yeb, 
9 80m. 116. 

(1) Bai NArmada Y. Bhagwomrai t 12 Bom. 50 
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the Yautaka, and, that given by the father of the woman (M). 
The order of succession as laid down by them is as follows: • firat, son and maiden daughter take wgether (n), and in 
default of either the other t.akes the whole j on failure of 
both, the estate passes to the married daughter who basI or 
who ma)" have male issue, then to tho son's 8011, the 
daughter's Bon, and the son's grandsoll s\lcceij:;i,~ely; and 
in default of all of thesl', to the lualo i~suo of tho rival ,vira, 
and lastly to barren and ,vidowed daughters (0). 'l'he 
further descent depends on the sourec frou! which the pro· 
perty was derived. If it. COllles "rithill the toxt of }' aJna
valkya-u that lvhich has been given to her by her kindred, 
B8 well as her fee or gratuity, and anything' be8towetl after 
marriage, her kinsnlcn take if she diu \\. ithout iMSUo,"-t.hen 
the order of HUCCCBSioIl is first to thu ,vhole brothers; if 
there be none, to tho mother; if she Ll~ dt~ad, to the father; 
and on failuro of all thOl:i6 to the husband, and tho ulterior 
heirs as already deticribed (1)). But in thi8 text tho words, 
"given w her by her kindred," signify that which was Devolution of 
given to her by her parentH ill her luaidcn ~tato, H.ud tho .A uautaka. 

word "fee," uoes not iucluuc "a gratuity prcBontcd to 
damsels at marriage!;, called AHura, nuLl tho re"t" ('1). If. 
on the other haud, the ploopcrty being Ayautaka does not 
come within the terms of the above text, th~ll it devolves 
in exactly the Hawc rnanner as the Y (t U ial,'(l of a married 
woman who has left no i:-3~uC (1·). 

~ 626. 'rho text of Manu (ix. 9 1 g~), ({ 'rho ',~ealth of a P"operty a-l"t'b. 
by the father. 

woman, which hUtS been in allY lnanncr given to her by her 
father, let the Brallmani daIllsel take; or let it belong to 
her offsp"ing," is explained by the MitakHhara as authori~· 
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ing atep-children of a wife of superior claaa to inherit (.). 
The Bengal writers treat the word Brabmani as merely 
illustrative, and explain the text as establishing an excep
tion W the rule laid down in the last pa.ragraph. Accord
ing to them, property given by a father to his daugbter at 
any timo is ue'tor Hhared by her sons, but goe8 to her 
daughterK exclu~ivcly; the ma.iden taking first, then the 
married daughter ,,~ho has, or is likely to have male issue, 
and lastly the oarren or widowed daughters. After all these 
come their lions (t). 'rho succession then proceeds, as in the 
caKe of Yautaka, down to the great-grandson of the oo-wife, 
after which it goes to the brother, mother, father, and 
husband, under the text of Yajllrat~alkya already cited (u). 

§ 62i. 'rho order of HuccesMl011 in the case of property 
inherited hy a felualo frOIH a female, has not till very lately 
received any diHculision. It has been decided, that even 
if Huch property 'vas str·idhanum in the hands of the 
last holder, it ,vould not. he td,·idhanu1)1, for the purpose of 
uescent in the hands of the next heir (l~). None 0"£ the 
rules, thoroforp, ,,·hich are giveu for the deijcent of 8. 

'volnan\~ s(~parntc property Ly those ,,~11o use the term in & 

technical ~el1se, would appear to have any application. 
Tl

r

iJnunl 18rQ.1ta llses the terln in its general sense, and dech'res 
that all the propert.y included in that term (except Bulka) 
goes in the line of fClualc heirs. AM regards a maiden's 
property, he expressly says that the line marked out by him 
applies to property which she has inherited (uo

). I have 
already offered l'ea80n~ for supposing that he was not refer
ring t.o property ,,,hich she had inherited from males (9 566) 
but there is no reason why he should not have included 
__ ---- __ o __ ~-___ ._---_~ ______ " ________ _ 

($) M i tukshllra, ii. 11, § 22. 
(t) DnyR. Hhu.gll, iv. 2, ~ IG; D. K. S. ii. 5· Raghullandana, s. 11, lSw 
(\C.) .1ttdoOflath \'. llu..s8'f.HIf COOlltfU', 11 H. L. R . .2t;6, 300; 8~ (J. 19 8ath. 1M. 
(,,) ll. K~ .S~ ii. 8. § 6; 1 W. MacN. 38; P'·&1~ki.hM Y. Mt. B~'t 1 tit 

D. 8, (4}; Gangopadhyu v. S(u·bam9n.ga.UI, 2 H. L. R. (A. C. J.) 144.; S. C.1ub 
f&omin6, Gan{Jooly v. 6arbo Mon~oLUt 10 t)uth. 4S8; pM curiam, &mgcmolath
ammal v. Yalatl"da, 8 Mad • .H. C. 814; Bha8kaf' T"mbak 'f. Jfahadn, 6 Dem. 
H. O. <0. C. J.) IS. Ohotar Y. Vh.,,,.oo. l' B. L. R. Sl7; 8. 0. U Butb. 4Nf 
P'"llnki88en v. Na~an'n"Otl~. 5 Cal. W. 

~ut) MJtaJ:chal'&, it. 11, § 8t 80. 



property inherited, by her from a fema.le. The only other 
reference to the point by & native writ.er is in the Day .. 
krahma-sangraha. The author poiuts out tha.t if property 
haa fallen to a maiden da.ught.er with married si~tcrs, and 
she dies after marriage, but wit.hout sons" the property will 
not pass to her husba.nd, who ,vould be heir to her s<'parate 
property, but to t.he married sisters. 1.'his aS8Ulnp8 that on 
her death succession would be trac~d back again t.o till) la·st 
holder. 'rhe sistpr would not he lIar hoir, bnt ,\~o111d hp the 
heir of the mother from ,,,,hom slIt' derlvt'd the PJ'oP(\tty (,r). 
The Brune principle spcmR to haYf\ h~pn fl)llo\\~pd ill It l~Pll~nl 
C&8e. There, a father gav() a t,altHl to hi~ danghter: ~he 
died, upon which tho property passod to 1l(~1" daughter; Rho 

I ., 

.011. 

t 
grand.ou. 

FIlthpr. 

- .- , '"'""\ 

dnnghtef 

t 
daughter 

(wido,,· WithOllt issue). 

also di~d, leaving a ,vidowed Rnd iHHu(~lpRS daughter. It 
was held, upon the opinion of tlH~ panditR, that. thn taluq 
had been the Rfridhauurn of t,ho da,ug}lt.(~r· \\' 110 took hy gift., 
but not of the daugllter ",'110 t.ook hy lnlu)ritancp. (~onAo

quently, that at }lor death it did not pa~s to hel· daughter, 
but to her mother's brother; if he '\\'as Hot living, to t.ho 
brother's son (y). N o'v the hrot.her ,vas tho heir of tho 
original donee, but he \VaR eertainly not the heir of his 
niece, who took after the donce. 'l'his \vas the view of 
the ca.se taken, by ~{r. J llHtice »"'ilH("t in ,PI'{(,n1\.~iH,'fen v. 
N()yantu.oney (z) where the learnod Judge f(-fel"retl to it as 
deciding that a daughter who takeR by inheritunc(J froIII her 
mother takes a qualified estate, and that on tll(~ daughter's 
death the heir of the mother Hucceeds. 'rhe ~fayukhft Ha.yS, 
__________ 11. _. _._. __ __ ____ ....... __ ,....-..,-_ ......... ~ __ .., __ ~_..--_, _ 

,...." ............... --- .. --. -, .. --

t,) Pr4Jlki,Jurn V'. Mt. l1hfl!7.""5t~e, 1 t:1. 1.). !\ {'" j .'Jell!}emalath tl1ltnUIl 

IY.ulc, a Mad. H. C. 312. 
(c) 5 Cal. 

It. dAv(.IlutiOQ. 

llootrine of tb. 
MaJQkba. 



Want of 
chastity. 

WOMAN'S ESTATE. 

It It is clear that although there be danghtera, the IOUI or 
other hei.rs still succeed to the mother's estate, as far as it 
is distinct from the pa.rt already described (as subject to 
the peculiar devolution under texts applicable to ,particular 
species of stridhanttrn.)" This Mr. Justice We.st explains 
as meaning that, where a woman holds property which i. 
not strictly stridhanum as described by the early writers, 
descent is traced from her as if she were a, male (a). 
It is possible that this passage may be explained differently, 
as meaning that the property would go to such heirs a.s would 
have taken it if it had nover fallen into the hands of the 
femalp; that it-;, that it would go to the heirs of the last 
holder. This accord~ ,vith tho view taken in the case last 
cited. rrho point 'va~ expresgly decided by the High Court 
of Bengal where a danghtcr had inherited her mother's 
8t·ridhanum. On the death of the daughter it wa~ held that 
under the law of the Daya Bhaga all property inherited by 
a wonlan, ,vhother froln {1 lnale or a female, was held under 
the saIne restrictions as to po,ver of nlienation and passed 
at her death to the heirs of the last holder. Consequently, 
that in u. conflict betweon the brother and the daughter of 
the deceased, the brother waR entitled to succeed, as being 
the nearer heir to the InothOt- froln whom the property had 
been inherited (b). 

Chastity has been held not to 'Qe an essential, where a 
female c.laims as heir to the property of a woman (c). I 
know of no native authority on tJle point. 
-- .. _--- -'~-.-------.'-~----' ------------

(a) Ante, § 5iS. 
(iJ) IfrU'i DOl/al ~in(1h v. Ori:;h <:hl(H(lel', 17 Cill. UtI. 
(c) Ganga v. Gl,asifa, 1 All. 46. 
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ADOPTION. 
1. not of flxcln8i\'ely A ryBn or BraluUA.nical origin, lOt 95 

8Pcnlnr Bnd l'f~ligionM motive8 c1istinct, ib, 
or 'em"Is,., 95 
ditt~l·ftJlt POI'Ut of n.dnptf1l<i 80ll~, 6-t. 

('A.URe or thAir (li.nitllltiot\, 04 
tt II but two hOW oiasolete, 9', 00 

~ft rho ttl K LA, 9R 
'" t,he ,·.-flention of a JOII jU ita 'neft.nill~ nnd origin, 94 

2. tcho Ula?l adnpt ; only one who h~8 tlO i8Rt1~, 9i 
('HUon"rent or .uo~a"Mi\'e ",doutioIl8. ib. 
Ritn1l1t"'uoona aitopt.tonA, ib. . 
widower or ha.oh~J(l'·, 98 
d iaqualifif'd heit'. 99 
rninor. C'OUl't of Wards Aotf'lt 100 
,u"Ient of wjt~ un neoeft.uu-y , 101 
wife reqnirE'! •• RBent of hnaband, ib. 

can only Roopt to hitn, ifJ. 
S. by widow to her hnebanil, nnt ,.,llowpd in Yi t.hilA. ib. 

Maent of husband required in Bengal and B~narP8t ,b. 
l10t in Southern or \Veatel"n Innia, 101, lOS 

form of autholitYt 102 
muat be .. tl'ictly pnrflued, lOS 
when incapable or execution, 104, 104A 
ineffectual tin aoted upon. 107 

when fl minor, or tult'hute, 105 
cue of 8even] widow., 106, 177 
"0 other rel"tiotl can adopt to deoeued, 107 
hfjr difiCn'tion abeolnte', 107 

ula, be exerciaed at any titne. -ib. 
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.l DOPTION -cotati ",,_f. 
6. waDt of aotho,·ity aDllplied it. Suu\b .. ,u Iluli. 

by .ue'" of .piua .. , lOti 
a'uaHAr rule in .. t",jab. 110 
wbose ~onaellt ne<'e."l'Y aud autlic.ient, 109-114 
fnulft be All exercise of di.o,·etiou~ 1J4. 
may autbori.e, w beI-e eon baa ,h8d, 116 
.. hethel" any religion. lIloti\"e i. required P 115-117 

in We.tern India 110 o<Jueeut It.,eded~ 11~. 177 
nor tUUolIg Jaiu8, IlH 

I. ,vllo mati g'~ itt adupt.ion ; o,,'y pa.Nllta, l~O 
nC0888ity (or aseent uf wif~. ib. 

oJ'phau (~"UJ)ot 1..6 adopt...,d~ l.b. 
condition precedent to adoptiulJ, .21 
eon8eut of Cuurt of 'V Ita-de or Gov~rutuelJt. l~ 

6. 1vho In.ay b. taken,; uo I ~8tl'iction u to rel"tiOlllbi." 123 

7'1' 

,nUlt be ~ pe1"eun Wh08tt UlotUOl" Iuight bave been .. arried by 
adopter, 'b. 

ai.tee8 or dtlu~hteI'J. 80n excilloed, tho 
rule doeR Bot IippIy tu Sod,"""" 01" iu Punjab, We.tern India or 

8Jnollg Jain", J24 
supposed exteuaiotl of rule to adoption by a widow, 126 
lnn .. t be of .n.me cute, 1:l0 

7. not a fi i8qnalitied penton, 127 [ 129A. 
lililitatiou frOll} age tlnd previouA perro.rn,anC'8 of car.,noni ... , 12H, 129 

l'ule dooM not a}Jv1y in PUHjltl>, Weatern Judi.... or amung 
Jaiu8, } 30 

COliflict 88 to aduli.,8ibilit,y of only BOll t J31-188 
ma.y be takeu ta. dttyIUJl.lc.shll(lyana, 1S!.!, 135 
eldest, Qt" (IBe of two admi8aible, 181 

8. two persons Ctlll not u.dopt halne hoy t U:Ht 
9. necessary eel enLonic8 i Ilotice iUllnut.el'iu.l. 140 

f(ivillg .. itO receiving "8"~HlLiHl, 141 
duitu. /tOHtt11H UIIIlO{'t-HHUt.l"V fur ~udn.8, 14~ .. 
conflict us to its Il~{'e88ity arlJUIL~ biHhel' oJ8 •• e8, J 3rl, 188, 1ft, 1.3 
intent,ioua} umilJRiun ()e OtU't:rtJOllie8, 144 

nOlle rt·qui , od ill Puujtl.U, ill. 
10. evidence of IHloptioft; wl'i t.jn~ lJot l'~q ui red, 14& 

effect of 1"CJI .il4cllcala, 146 
lapae of titHe, 147 

statute e,f liruiturjou8, 14D-161 
11. "81.4ults, chH.IIgc of fatuil)" : 6~ 

Bocce •• inu Ii .. eally t 153 
c()U14tern II y, lb. 
e.D parte rUHte1'na... ] [,4 

to Mh'idha,utm of Hdupth'B ll)uther, ib. 
J2. where legitimate Hun wru afc,el''''1I1·d.t JL6 

in <.~ompetitioJJ with coUatera)s, 166, 1~7 
difference B8 to ahlu'ee of acioJJted eUD in BClJaa1, Beuaree. W ~.terQ 

&ltd South.,.·u 1 radiH, and arnoug Sud"., 165 
ent"Yivorabip betweeu theln, 168 
where adopted i8 80U of two ftitben. 161 

13. adop~d bu neither right. bOr dutie. iu patural family 169 
aanDot marry iuto or adopt 00' of it, ib. t 

dV1lamuahravaflCl maJ' iuheria; in both f ...... iU • ., 160 
• llia all .... wilJl aft_bora un, 161 
rule Itot obeerved iu Punjab or PoDdiehln7, 



INnISX. 

ADOPTIOIf-CDttt .... td" 
1'. ~ect of invalid adoption, 161 

CaI ••• 1D whioh 001 caunot retnrn halo original ,,.,uI1y, 
declaratory .nit to eet .. Hie, 603, 604 
foe .... ohild baa IJO righY, 167 

16" d.'ellte eetAte of adopti ng widow, I 71, 173 
qtUBr6 ita effect oa eaQ,te of adopti ng motber. 17" 

of penon who h •• take .. eet&te of ODe t.o whORl adoption i. It.ad •• 
171 

unl._ hi_ own title preferable, 'b. 
nut of per.on who baa taken .ata.te of one to whom adoption w .. DOt. 

made, 115-179 
nt-nit of deci.ion •• 179 

16. etltAte of adopted potItpoued by direction of adopter, 180 
,.ot uuder K i tak.h ara, ib. 
by oxpre •• agreelnent, tb. 

effect of hie ,oetlunoiatiou, ib. 
17 .• on'. right. date from adoption, 181 

how 'a." bound by previous acta of widow. ib. 
or of lull male holder, ] 82 
or of father after authority giveu, 317 
0'· by agreelnent previonM to adoption, 180 

18. adoptiob by woman to heraelf ineffectual, 183 
unleas onder Kritrima forln, 189 
by danoing gil'le, 188 

See ILLATAM, 190A ; KSITIUM.l, 184-190 

AFJ'lNI1'Y, 
i. the b .... ia of tbe Mitakehara htw of 8ucoellliuu. 468-'72 

Ilnd of the earlier law, 473, 476 

AGE. See ADOPTION, 7 ; MINOR, 1 

AGNATES. Sec SU(;VE8S10N. 3-5 

AGNATION 
etrioteat form of, prevails in Sortberu Iodi", 5\7 

AGRESMEN'l', 
Oftnnot create biudiug cnstom, 49, 66 
to marry or adopt, doe. uot iuvalidate mal'riage or adoption of another, 

90,97 
in derog"l,ion of .·ights of adopted SOD, 180 
aga inat part i tion. ita effect, 4. 45 

aliellatioll1 349 

A.LIBNA~rIOY. 

1. varinnce between t.exta 8.l·iaiog fl·om atage of rl\mily history to 
w IJiob they reht-te t 227. 228 

power of lathe.' as head of patloiarchal and of juint family dilfereut, 
203,20',206,206,207,228 

~. Mitak.hara Law, rights of fathet" liulited by tboee of &OD8, 229. 130, 
311 

80". take no intereat by bi.,th in pl·Ope.,ty inherit,ed by fatber 
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or in property diapo.oo of before their birtht 816, 319 
Ot· in divided er self-acquired property, 318 

'S. right of father to dUpoae of &ooeetr&l moyabl_. 181 
oouAiot. of opi81o ... , 810 

.. 
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LldA.TION-
to.u..,o.. of .. It.aoquired imb1o ... blell, 181. 284 

modern deciaion., 818 
to .. n property to di.ch.~ hi. own d8bte, ISO, 801. tM. 81J 
In other reepecta merely a manager of C'Oparaenarr. 811 

4. powen of o"ner of impartihte property, 313 -815 
abeoJllte rigbt ot'"r ipoome a.nd .. vih,ra1 263 
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effect of forfeit.ur8. SIS 
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,)Ower to aell. 521 
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conflicting opinions, 828 
)tKdraa OOlu't re(togniz61 the ri~ht., :lSI-SSS 
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not gift or devise, 3S5 
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flfft)e re8eluded in OtlBe of (I'atu!. 840 
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pal,titiofl, 388 
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neoeaaity for offer to I'ern ucJ, 345 
in eaas of estate takefJ by 8scheR.t, 645 
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mode of carryiug oat pal,tition, 329, 332 

10. by exeoutiun under decree, 329 
hoW' enforced BgM.inat joillt-owner, ib. 
mu.t be before deat.h of dehtor when joint pruperty i. aeilled, 28., 

305-807 
11. lUm.gal Law, ab.olute power of father, 285, 84.6 

except in diat"ibntion of anoeatrRl property Kmong 10 .... ~40. 147. 
415, 460 

nature of copa.rcener'", intere8t in their property, 848 
power of dealing with .bare, ib. 

12~ whether delivery 01 poeaeaaion i. e."ential wbere tranafer a. for 
yalue,868 

CUM of _Ie, 859-861 
,no~e. 361 
ora) decl"ration. not followed by J>OIUI"nion, 384 
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ANITYA, 
form of adoption. 160 

ANVADHEYA, 
oa" ~ift enbaeqnellt. wl.at it \1'\, 611 
it. line of <ievolutic.n, 619, 621. 622, 624 

See WOMAN'S ESTATE, 13, 15 

APARAll.KA 
hi. Age and authority. 26 

APA81'AM BAt 
l'elative "ge of, 18 
doe. 'lot recognill8 flU bMid ift "Y son,., 6' 
oppoaed to adopt.ion. 93 

APAVIDDIIA. 
one of tile subsidiary aonf', 0., 76 
now obaolete, 75 
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" ~ 

remained uudt'U, dOfUiuioll of father, 78 
her riKbta of succession, 478 
became obeolete. '15, 518 

ARSHA 
form of nlara"iHge, 76, 78 

AltYANS. 

ASCETIC. 

ASSAM, 

See ADOPTION, 1 ; POLYA.NJ>RY. 

See HERMIT, 

8nppoaed to be gov81"ned by 8~"llaw, 11 

ASSBTS. Bee DXBT8, 1, I; M AINTENANCE t 1 

ASURA 
form of marriage,76, 'is, 80 

AU RASA 
or legitimate eon, 64 

A UTBORI'l'Y. See ADOPTION, 8, • 
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See WOMAN·. ESTATE, IS, 16-

See ADO"10 Jf, 2, gS 
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lemal .. admitted .. ill W .... n IMia. "', "1 

See 8CCC&S8JON. 2-6, 12 

I.&.UDHAYANA, 
relative age of, 18, 21 
exclude. women from inheritanoe, 476 

lEN A 111 TRA.NSAC'l~IONS ! 

1, origin of pt·actice, 400 
prinoiple on which they depend, "'01 

no preldmptiou a,l1Linat iu eaee of ohild, ib. 
01" of femalo, t.b. 

runet bs strictly mad e out, lb. 
2. effect given to "8nl titl8t 402 

Dnle88 C'on trary to abatute. il>. 
or in Craud of innooent peraouI, 403 

efteot of notice, to. 
when intentiou to defraud creditor8~ ~04 

(raud m uat ha va beeu effeoted, 405 
IlfJ pleaoed, ib. 

Mae of benanli pUl'obase to muk tiUtl, 406 
3. decrees l.~OIlC I tlfJive between ptu·tie .. , 4117 

Dot &" agaiDa' third perea1)., ib. 
benamidar should be a party, t.h. 

BENGAL LAW p 

its distinotive prinoiplc8, 35, 224, 235, 24~) 346. 486, 460 
their ori~ill and devaloprnput, 237 

i nfluenco of J itu u ttt. V' II hBnft., 23U 
favours dglat8 of wornen, 242, 438 
roles of jutJerjtRnc~, 459-467, 536 

BETB01'HAL. S~e MARIUAGE, 6 

BLIN o. ~ee EX(,LL7~tOX, 2 

BO~rBA Y J 

Maynkhn pararnollflt ill iKlllUd of, 28 
See \VBI'\TEllN I" UtA. 

BRAHM A, 
(ol'm of U1Rl"riage, 76, 79, 8i) 

BRAHMANISM, 
importance of diatinguiabing whether it is au e .. entiat part of any 

giveu Ia.w, 4. 
of later oriMin thnn the body of Hindoo IhW, 5 
ita int1.uence ill luodifying tho Jaw, 5, 237-289 

retardiug its deveJopment t 239 
no part of the early communal .yatem, 8 

or of tbe oril(inat law of inheritauce, 9, ~-476 
or of adoption, 10, 96, 124, 130, ) 90 

ProbAble ini!uenC8 of, in "egard to second fnarriag •• 88 
pArtitio.t. 219 
wUt., 868 

BROTHERS, 
succeed to the property or & maiden. 618 

tbe lulb or their "'r, .10 



DAIYA 
form of DJarria.ge. 78, 79 

DANCING GIRLS, 
reoottni.ed by Hindu Jaw, 62 
procuring nfiuor. to ~, ia illegal, itt. 
cn.tom of adoption aud anooeeaion amonK. 183 
apoken of .a D •• i., or 81a'Vea, 504 

DATTA BOll.A.M. See ADOPTION, " 

DATTAKA" See ADOPTION. 

DAT'l'AKA OHANDltlKA, 
b)' Deyands Bbat.ta, ~7, 80 

DATTAKA. MIMAMSA, 
by N anda Paodita, SO 

DAUGHTER, 
excluded by local ellstoru, 513, G17 
8uoceeds iu uudivided fa.mily in Pen~al, 433 

See PARTITION, 7 ; St:CCEf'SION, 8, 15 ; WOMAN'~ E~TATEt 8,16 

DAUGHTEH'S SON, 
excluded by local cDstorn, 617 
8ucceeds in undividE-d ftlutily in Bengal, 483 

to won .. lli '. property J 622, 623. 625 
See ADOPTION, tj ; KtUTRIMA ; SCCCJ£SSION, 2, 16 

DAYA BIIAGA, 
its age Bud aut.bo.4 ship, :~l 

DAYA KRAHl\IA SANGRAHA. 
ita age Dnd an thoJ"sh i r~ 3 1 

DAY A VIBHAGA, 
it. nntbority in Southern India, 27 

DEAF. See EXCLUSION, ~ 

DEATH. 
what. atnounts to ci viI, 458. 5*6, 555, 559 
leta in next heit- at OIl09. ib. 

DEBTS, 
thl"ee grouud8 of liability, 277 
1. non-pay,,,ent of, is 8t sin, 278 

dut.y of 80U Itud grandson to pay those of ancastor, ib. 
011118 8.8 to proof of immorality of debt, 279, note 
even iudependSlltly of "Bsets, ib. 
ohHgtltioll now limited to a.sete, 280 
evidenee of assets, 281 

the \" hole joi nt property and !lot merely fatherte ahare ia 8.88etfJ, 
282,28.a. 

only arises aftel" father's death, 283 
father may Bell propel'ty to discharge, 28&J 186, 322 [~ 

in BeDli(al adult. uot directly bound by dealinga not consented t< 
indi,"ectly bound through liabili&,. to pay debt, tb. 
proper mode of suing adult, ib~ 

minora are directly boOlld by sale, ib. 
debt to be diaoharaed muat be an anMcedeat debt •• 6. 
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),.T8-eotlti.u.d. 
where nODe ench. CODaidel'&t.lon fol' .t. .. -ortcale blDd. eon 

.a debt. 286 
.on need tlot be a p"rtJ' to .uit to enforc .... Ie or moria..." 187 

but, tight. not inoouaiatellt with ..... liditv of uatl8&Ctloll not 
atfet .. t.ed by deerefJ, tb. .. 

where aui t" aft~.· pari-it,in", il~. 
t'J!~t, of lne.'e money <1~bt; on Aon'" iutereltt. ~ 188 

decree 011 811(,b debt 11"'Y biuet Aon tllOllJ;th not n. part,.. 189 
flpJlaa·ent conflict or deciMiou8 011 thi. roiut in Pri.y Ooun. 

cil, ~~O-291 
Nl8eR re.eonoilt>ld, 2£12 
purchaser tnnst be intend .. d to take. And belie •• h. 

1& takiug entire inte.·est iu .... tAte, 293-295 
libe.·a.l con8tJ"uC'tion of procPtul iUK' iu ext'cutinn t ~96 

rules 8ugge8t.t'd, 2~6A 
whether Rone on" set up itnmorn.1i ty or d~ht Rgnin..:f, pnrch".~r under 

decree to whieh tJU\y ,vert' tlot pRrtie.? 2~.J7- 209,82·& 
pnt"Chafler bonncl by n()t,i(~p of itnlllnr"lit~·, 298 
pxeeutiou credit,or has itnplipd IInt,lP6. 29P 
ehlterne"t8 i It plRi ut arf\ n()ti(~~, 300 

bow I'ons are prote('ted "~U illst rle(~I'A~, :tOO 
C'o.dlict hetwt"eu this pl"in('ipl~ nncl thAt of AO"'A right tc) reatraln 

f\lieuatiou s hy fR thtH', 3:l2 
not linble for i Ul fnornl debt.s, 27P, :!Sf. 

01' ready-ul0llHY pnyrueutM, 279 
()bli~8.ti()n raot linlitt-~d t.o h~Jl~fi,-,illl tl'flnaRl't.ionl', ~79t 284. 
R'lcestral R8Rets b()ll"n~ il) . 
... ode in which payment iR adjosted hetwe~n R()Jli:l, 301 

Ron horn a.ftt~l' partition, lb. 
2. dut,y or heir to pny debts of iliA p .. ~deefl!'RfiorR. 302, 303 

widow to pay clfo'bt8 of hU81mnd, 587, liHIl 
~xtent to which waotR nln.y h .. fol1owud. 302 

l'iglltll of Ptl .. (~hFlRer, devls8H or c1otH~e, 3()~'" 
debts are not 8. (~h"I'Il:H b~fore ereeutioD, tb, 

do not, hind 8}In.r(~ of de('e"8{~d eopu.l·cf"llpr. SOO, 307 [80'7 
uuleS8 tbel'e has been a OACrf'e followorl h~· attRehrn~nt beto.·., death, 

take precedence of ~ener ... ) (·1tlin.·{ur maintenance, 4~2 
3. liability fll"lsing frorn "genoy, 30H 

110 ohligJ\tion froln mer~ l'sla.tiohf4hip, ilJ, 
what eonRtitutes agenpy, -ib. 

110 liahility for dflht.s of divided l110ruhe1", tb. 
or for separAt.e debts of und i vicled men) ber J -lb. 

4. when their existenoe ju.tifi~. sa.1p or ftilnily IU'operty, 300-306, 
320-326 

See A LIItNATIOS, 6, 6 
5. ,,-ha.t trnn8actions betweeu men.herH of joint fnmiJy may Jlive rise to, 

269, 429 

DECLARATION OF TITLE, 
.nit fbr by ('Iontin~ent rf~verMioller, fi91-~605 

how barred by time, 604 
See WOMAN'S ESTATE, 11 

OBOltEE, 
of IDdian Oonrt. not a jndgment in rem, 14,0 
how far it biuda minor, 197 

j n.ti6N aale of f"mil,. property, 824 
wben concl_ive agalJUlt alleged benami. +07 
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DBOaBm-eotlti1M6«1. 
ita eftec, in ..... of adoption. 1~ 

•• ., deolaration of rit(bt. 605 
for mai ntenanoe. when it hi nda e.tate. 4.20 
ita op"rt.tiou Mj6 a~J"flitun. a~tHte beld by • fernal., 6t5, 190 

DBGR.-\ [) ATJ()N t 
, ron' QIUIt.e. Corn .. -rly a bar to "nrcMeion, 647 

,.ow reHev .. d hy .tAt .. t,e. 549 

DBLIV1CRY. See ALtF.SAT1CJS, 12. WILL~, 11 

DBV~NDA BflATTA, 
aothor or Smriti Chaudrik"_ 27 

I)"t·t.llk ... Gh8.uctd kll. 80 

DEVB8TING OF E~T ATE, 
wben it tR.kA8 pla.c tre by f\doptioH ~ 171. 179 

by .uhMeqnent birt,h, 458 
not by i uoont.jnf4noA , 511. 513, !i'!~ 

or anbsequt.lInt (li .. ahifity, 554 
or removal or diMtthilit.v, :)&6 

DISEASE. See EXCLH~I()S, 2 

DISQUALIFIED HEIR, 
may take under will. 889 

~~ee AUOPTION, 2 • E~CLtl8'OS: PARTITION, 11 

DIVI8ION. Aen PARTlT10N. 

DIVOROE, 
pttrmitted in early. law , 38 
atiU reoognized by loc-a.' US&.gfll, 8ft 

DOMIOJL, 
pAI"eollal law does not ne<'eRaadJy follow law of, 4.5, -46 

DOWRY, 
origill of. in mt\,"riflge by purchR8~. 78 

See WOMAN·H ESTATK t IS. 15 

DRAUPADJ, 
legend of, 61 

DRAVIDIAN RACES, 
many Dot even B indD. hy religiou, 2 
not ueoe •• arily governed hy ~ft.n8krit law tIl. 44 
evidenoe of their cuatom.a in Theaawaleme, 42 

See SOUTSERN INDIA_ 

DUMB. See EXCLUSION, 2 

DVYAKU8BYAYANA, 
meaninga of the terl", 1 92 

See ADOPTION t 7, 18 

EAST lNDIANS 
l&w by. wbioh they are governed, 66. 57 

ELDBST SON, 
rank. by antu •• Mniority, Dot that of mother, 499 
hia rigbt. where Propel·t, i. impartible t 812, 499 
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to • apeaial abare Oh partit,ioa. • ..,., 
8ee AOOPTION, 7 

~NDOGAIIY, 
e't'ideDOf) of. i n Southfn~h I Ild ia. 82 

~QU(TIB8, 

on .at-tinlt uide tran .. "tio". by •• n.~, 841-846 
by a female heir, 806, 607 
by & miuor, 196 

eSCHEAT, 
maintenance a cbarve UFlOU ... tate taken by, "la, 482 

.. right of, eyen to eatn.te of Bt"Blanlan, 544, &.6 
crown lnUllt a.tab1 i"h Rba~nce or heir ... 645 

may Nt a8ide n.lieuationll, 645, 578 
takes, eubject to prope.· ('ht\rt{e., 445 

no right or between grantor and gronte" of eetfltf-. l<b. 

lSTOPPEL, 
when acqniescence amounts to, 148 

:UNUCH, 
marriAge of, itnpl'oper but "slid, 86 
wife fornlerly alJoW8(t to abandon, 88, Sf) 

See EXEC [TTIO~, 2 

,UROPBAN, 
iUegitimnte e ()rr.pril1g of, by what law bound. 01 
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VIDENCE. See A nOPTloN, 10; ALl leNA.'i'ION, 5. fl; PARTITION, 17, PauVMP,. 
TIoN ; SXLY-ACQCUHTION, 4; WOMAN'f04 ESTATE, 6-8 

XCLUSION FROM INHERITANCE, 
). prinoiple on whi('h it iH founded, 54,7 

whethfl!r appli(~able tu nOfl. A ryan race .. , 659 
'nitj~RtAd by elC piatiOrl, 548 
appliell equally to felnn le heirs. 56:1 
does not apv\y t.o otilel' luodue of ubtaiuing pl'"Opert)', 647 

2. who ar~ exoluded, f)·Ui 
statutory r~lief ()f outcf1st8, f) 4 H 

defect.~ of the bliud, deaf, • .and du",h nluBt be cOllgenita1, L60 
whether safne l·ule in cnfH~ or iUlftllit,y. ik 

or lamenefil8. 552 
not in cQ.se of l~pl~O.y, 651 

what ."eoiea of, is a bar, ib. 
other diaeucs, 1"b. 

d"privation of a linlb or a a8HSfl, 552 
fraud, vice, hOBtiiit,y to p"l·ent, 553 
entrauc8 into religious order, 559 

3. disability doe. not exclude heir or d'AqnaJified penon, 66' 
except where heil· ill ft.U adopted aOIl, ib. 

or a widow, ib . 
.. • ncb heir may 8ucceed to disqualified p81"80n, f'b. 

will uot devest eatate Ilh*eady ve.ted, 5156 
let. in next heir At once, 553 

4 .. is removed by removal of diaability, 556-658 
inberitAuoe already vested not opened ap, w. 
h~ir mar ecceed on next de8cent if .. etanat, ib. 
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BXBOUTION t 

prnoeedin .. io, liberally OOD.trued, 195., 31" 
acain.t repreMnt.t.i"e of joiot 'anlily enforced aphaa, i .... property. 314 
apin.t R.ember In hi. iudi"idaal capa.oit1' oul1 enforced .".t. bill 

ow. iate,ewt, 324 
of decree apin.t. fa.t.her rna, be euforoed &«&inat entire 'amily prG< 

r~rt1 in handa of aona or R'r.nd:~,uJ, 188-296 
I,ow far pt ... oceedin~ in, bind family, '11r1, 298, 8U 
eff~t of &U,aohnlent during debtor'. life in ba.rl"i~ anrvi"onbip, 1m 
it. etreot ill caae uf widow or remale heir, 696, 596 

See ALI.NATION. 10; DII:8TI,1 ; WOMAN'8 ESTATe. 9 

BXBOUTOR 
of Hindn will~ powen of, formerly and no", 892 

EXOGAMY. 
fonndation of Sl\flRkr-it IRW ot fllf\rriage. 82 
practi.ed by tlofl-A ry.ut l'o,o68 t ih. 

EXPIATION 
it. eJfact in removing diaabilitiel to Iu('('euion, 548. 561, 662 

FA.OTUM VALE'l' 
doctriu8 of, in oue. of adoption_ 1-:l4A-a 

FA.HILY. See JOIST FAMIL\'; PATRIARCHAl, FAMILY. 

FAMILY USAGE. See Cr~T()MARY LAW. 

FATHElt. See ADOPTION; A 1.1V-SATION, 1-4, 11 • DIBTS. 1; PARTITION. 2 
7 _ 14: PATRIARCHA. L FAlllL ',.. ; St:CCI~IOS. 17 

FEMALES, 
syetem of kinRbip through, 208 
hiJ(her roaition onder polyandrou8 systf1lm, 41G 
dependent condit/ion in pnta-ia.t"chal fllntily. ib. 
fn.,'otrred by BetlJlal 80hool, 242, 4:l8 

And in Weltet'n IndiR, 4;2,488,541 
pa .. on Inarrift.ge into husbnnd'. fArnity, 491 
their incapacity to inherit, oulett. funned by express text~ •• 76 

capaoity to perlor'" araadhl, 495 
effect of gift 01" d~Yill~ to, fUJ re~f\rd8 extent or eptR.te oonveyed t 3S8, 
aU grounds of di.u~bility for heirship fLllpty t.(), 553 

See STRt DRANUY; W())' IN'S ESTATP!, 

roSTER OHIIJD, 
haa DO legal ri6Z:hta as Illoh, 167 
girt to valid, though dOllor mi.t.aken lUI to his ca~it,y to perform 

qniea, ib. 

FRAUD, 
of OO~l&rcef\8r. how it aft'eot. hi. light to .. b"re, "'. 553 
r88nlt of, upon partition, 44., 452 

See BENAMt, 2 

GANDBARVA, 
form 01 marriage. 76. 77. 80 

GAUTAMA, 
relAtive ap of, 18 . 

GHATWALI 1'ENURE 
iUAUenRbiHty of, 314 
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IUT, 
1. Yalid apm..t doaor when complete. 367 

of _para ... or _If-a<<tuirod property. 860 
by coparcener of hi. OWD abare, iu •• Ud in Bombay. 136 

aDd unde-r Benarea law, 337 
•• lid j It .M adru, 88 i 

and by Bengal la., 8'8 
good againat creditortl, if boad .fide, 857 
whether valid againet claim for hlaintenanoe, 4:14 

2. may be conditional uole •• proviaiona l~pDgtlant, 860 
donatio f'lo-rti8 CQUMd, ib. 

muet not oreate invalid 8atate, ib. 
aubaequen(, eat.ate aoo~l.rated by invalidity, uf preYloua .,tft, 86() 

a. native authoritiN lUI to necea8ity fOT }lo.e.aaion. 851 
voluntary proluie6 cannot be enroro~d. 85~ 

irrevocable if oompleted, 852. 857 
effect of declaratiof1'l'()f trn8t~ 362 

waut of poasetl8ion oan ouly he 86t np by donol",35i 
wb.t pt)8Be88iotl 8ufficien t, 353 
provisioos of Trausfer of Propol'ty ... "-(~t., 866 

4. donee must be in existence, unle8s iu womb, or porlJOn to be adopted 
nndt'r an authority, 363 

to a clu.88, of whorll some oanoot t.akn. 85'-866 
5. to a peraou wronKly 8upp08ed to be adopted. or to beal· lOme parti

oular character, 167-169 
to a per~(), .. a d.esignata. iu. 

d. eatate oreated by gift to a f8nu~1~J 388~ 584 
by lathea' to eon, 252 

7. of a n.aD~8 whole propertYt when furbidden, 418 
See RlCLIGJOUI; ENDOWMENT; WOMAN'K ESTATE, 

O'rRAJ A SAI'lNDAS. 
who Qloe, 4.60. 462, 48U 
femflle8 after marriage cQlltinu~ t() lto iu Weateru Iudia, 489, 490, 

541,571 

OVERNMEN1', 
COrt8ent of, Ol~ Itot,i(~e to, not ucc~8t1ary j 11 (~a.He of adoptiou, 1 :.r:l t 1 ro 

urale •• Isudholder ill utulel· Court 0' \Vat.rdlC, 100, J~l 
~ee ESCHKAT. 

RANDlt'Al'BEIL ANI) OIl~A.1'-GltANDFATHEH~ 
WRy be sued ro.· partition, 430 

See M UCCEMION, 1, :.10 

IlANDKO"1'HElt AND GREA.T-GI{AND~l()l'HER, 8.8 PAIL'rll'lo~. 9 
SUCCESSlON, 9, 20 t \VO»AN'S .~t;·r ATIt, a 

RANDN EPHEW. See ~UCCE8~ION. 1, 

RANDSONB AN D GREA T·GRANDSON8, 
included under term U iune)" 498 
their right to a parti tion. 430, 482 

p08ition .a aapindaa, 42', 427, 460, 46.;i 
anterior to religtons prinoiple, 474. 

See SUOCEK810N, 12, 10 
UARDIAN. 

aO'Yereign is, a. parenti patriw J I 92 
ordet' of relatioDs entit,led to be, ib. 
fathe .. loeea hi. rilbt o •• r aon Ii "ea io adupt,ivu, 191. 200 
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GtJABDIAN-ecmt, ..... 
• oYler i. of Ulegi'itnaM cbild, 191, 
eotit.led to cuatody of miaot, 193 

1101_ ab. tau married again, 
reault of chauge of religion, 198, 194 

wilen Ilia acta bind hi' ward. 196 
extent of 11i. OWD liability, 1 if7 

8ee Ih!lOB. 

GUDHAJA, 
olle 01 the subsidiary son" 64, 71 

HALF-BLOOD, 
tnalee 01, poetponed to those of whole blood, 623-625, 62'7-1!9 
in case of ... coo.eion aftel' rc-o uion, (;42 

to woman'. 8tttate, 622, 623. 625 
wbere ai.tea·, Inooeed to brother., 490. 

HALHED'~ 
Gentoo Code, 3~ 

BEIR. See DEB1'~ ; INIfElUTANl'1 ; MAINTENAl\CE I 8Cl'l;Eh~lON. 

HBRMIT, 
fact of becoming, &lUounta to civil death, 468, 546, 659 
lli. secular property velte at onee io hi' heirs, 646 
lpeoial rulee t-f IUccesMioll to, ib. 
hi' religion! property paSle8 by cUltom, 398 

HINDU LAW, 
caBes to wbi(.~h it is applicable, la 
ita nature find origin, 1-18 
8an!'!ikrit writin~1 Hot of universal anthol'ity, 2 
"trr8ea lub8ta.ntiully with actual usage, S 
founded on CURtOJlll sad isl' thall Brahmanism ~ 6 
later religious development, 11 
Bro.bmalli8tn Dot the basis of cornmunal aYlltew t 8 

CJl' la.w of inheritance, 9 
or practioe of adoption, 10 

bas Dlodified early n~a.ge8, '2 
should be cautiously applied to Tlou-Brahma.llioal tribel, 11, 13 

8ee SOURCES OF HINDU LAW; CUSTOM. 

HINDU WILLS Ac'r, 390 

HUSBAND. See ADOPTION! 2.3 J }IAINTENANl'E, 4,7 1 WOMAN'S ESTATE, 

IDIOT, 
marriage of, hnprop8r but valid, 86 

8ee EXCLUSION I ~ 

lLLATAM t 

affiliation by, in Madras, 1oo! 

ILLEGITIMATE 
oIIlpriog of Eoropean, Ity what law bound, &7 
mother ia guardia •• of, 195 
entitled to maiutenan6t', 408 
rigbta of, on partition t 48' 

See SUCCESSION t 18, 18 

111.0RALITY. ~ee 01lA8'tITY ; 017l'tO.'.' LAW. 
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IMMOVA.BLE PROPERTY. See AL1£NI.7tON. 8, WOMA.'. ""t'&," 
IJIPOBTABLB PROPJCUTY. 

where property 'e reoognieed .. 8ueh. 61. '21 It 
may be joint in other reapocta. 265 
liable foe maintenance of other uunnben, .j 18 
how dealt 'With ou partition, 4!l7, 4.28 
mode of deaoent, 4t:t9 
taken by "biur widow or daughter, 601. 515 

eldeat living daugllte"~11 .011, :;19 
See ALIENATION •• 

INCONTINENOE. See CIIA8TIT'-. 

INFAN1" 
in womb, may be the obje(~t of a aift, ~5~l 

hie right afLeI' a p"rtitiou, 431 
will dey.t estate of inferior heil", 4.f,H 

See MINOR. 

INHERITANCE. See 
"tate of, how c.reated. 36!5 
only applies to property held in asve'·B1t.y, ,,&; 
e&ch male bait- beootnes belUl of lIew Block, ib. 
deecent always traced baok tu last Dlille bold~I'1 ti,. 

See WOMAN'S ESTATE. 
never in abeyauoe, 458, 656 
taken by person who i8 rJcxt of kin at deft,th • • b. 

on his own nlerits, n.nd not through 8.tlotht)f', 458, 49 I, 566 
ue.et· deveated by after·boru heir, 458, 556 

unlesli cont·.cived befo"e Ol· fldopted aftat" dttl1th. ih. 
arise. on civil death, 468, 546, 556 

I N SA N E. 8ee KXCLl"SIO'N, 2 

ISSUE, 
sense ill which it is uSf"d i" this wurk, ~5rj IUJhJ 

inoludes gre8t·gJ'andsons, 498, 52!) 
Sett ALIENATION; JOINT FAMILY; 8UCCK~HI(Jl"i. 1:.4, ~o 

JAGANN ATHA'S 1)IG~~'r. 
oolJfiicting opiniolt8 un, 32 
repre.ents Bengal opinion. I b. 

JAGHIBE 
is prolnnled to be un eatat6 for life, 2tj:l, as!) 

JAINS, 
do Dot respect, \'P'edlU', or pea·for." ~ht·a<1hll, 44 
HOular chat'act~r of adoption aluong, SJ;) 

See AOO1"l'ION, 4. 6, 7 
law of inheritance not, founded OJ) loeligi0118 oft'el'intcll, 476 

See :SUCCBs,..JON. 10 i WOMANtd EfiST.Al·K. 6 

JATS, Bee PUNJA.B. 

lIKUTA V ARANA. See DAYA BHAGA. 

JOINT FAMILY: 
1. Dot limited to ArylUl race., 8 

"I 

.vol .... from patriarcha I f.mi I" 207 
or frotn potyandroaa gro1lp. 908 

poaitioll of 'ather .. bead 01, durera froID lbtlt of patriarch, 201~ 
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lOlNT rAIlILY-c:oAta"twtd. 
2. pt"1.umption io '.W'oar of OI.iOD, 244, 

pel'. by .u"i~orahipJ not .aoceaaioo, 2'6 
effect, of representation, 'b. 
dHlerenoe ""der Ben,al ey.tem, 'b. 

s. oo~n&ry a 1_ extenal". body than members, oft 245 
bow oou8titnt4d aod limited, 2-i7 
di.tan08 from oonimon ancestor not the teet" 148, 249-
obat,r-ucted and IJDobatrocted property, 2"1, 260 

.t. their property, 261-263 
See PaOPICRTY; SELF-ACQUISITION ~ 

preallmptio1t that property i. joint, Z65-267 
6. mode of enjoyment-YaJfl.ba,r, Henare., Bengal, .268 

powen of Inanager, 269 
right of ordinllry member, 269, 275 

to require account, 266-267, 270, 271 
to clainl a .bare of income, 268, 270, 271 

apecial arrangement for ahare and aooount, 269, 278, .£29 
tS. aU membeR mnBt be partie. to transaction affecting, 274 

euit. by one 00·8b are~ again8t. the others, ,b. 
one may eua for epecial injury to him.elf, ib. 

ca.nnut; alter property without con.ent of others, 276 
may be 8 tenant of joint property, 276 

rent only pRy&bJe by exp,"e •• agreement, ib. 
See PARTITION; HS-UNION. 

JOINT PROPER1.'Y. See PaOPERTY" 

JUDIOIAL DEOISIONS, 
at first followed the pandits, 8M 
eubeeqaent iufluenoe of the Engliah JUdg88, tb. 
result of enquiring into aotua.l UBBg6. 39 

See DBGREKH. 

KANINA. 
ODe of tile 8ubaidiary 80U8, 64, 71 

KABNAVEN 
iu Malabar. his powere, 22') 

KHOJAHS} 
oustoms of, 54 

KING. See ESCHEAT; GOVERNMENT J GU-AJtDIAN. 

KBITA, 
ODe of the 8ubaidiary Bona, 64, i" 
now obaolete, 1&, 94 

XlllTRIMA, 
form 01 adoI\tion~ prevails in Mithila, \84. 

obaolete elaewhel~e, ib. 
reaembl611 .yet-em in Jaffna, 190 
aUeged reason fo.· ita continuance, 184 

dtMCriptiou of, lS6 
no fiotion of Dew birth, 187 
JUlopted eon muat ooneent in life of adopt.er, 186 

be an adult, ib. 
DO restrictione as to choice except, cute, 186, 187 

aiatar'. or daught;er'. eon may be fakeu. 187 
hi. righta of ioheritaDce, 188, 18S!\ 
WOIQUl ma,.. adopt to h ...... I'. 189 
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Karralll A-«mti.tUId. 
Dot. to be.-d~ baabaod, 101 t lS' 

DO oeremoniea MBeot.ial, 190 

J[8HBTRAJ'A, 
one of the au beitiiary aonA. 64. tl7 

LAME. See ExcLIHnoN. 2 

LBPA, 
or diyided offftring, 45M 

LEPER" 
hi. cApacity to adopt t 99 

See EXCLUSION. 2 
LEVIBATE. See POLY.NOIlY. 

LIFE E8T ATE, 
wben proper-ty i .. hpJd for, 312, 365 

I~IMJTATION • 
~t6tnte of. in ('R.ae or adoption, 149-151, GOa 

pal't i tion t 446 
alienation by widow, 604 
df\Clarfttory suit, H" 

"idow cannot Hell fH,tnte to pRy d .. ht,R h"rrerl hr, 687 

LUNA1'IC. 
mfl.l-risJ,!e or, imp.·oper but vAlid. HO 

See Exell-t· ... JOS, 2 

MADHAVA. 
aathOI" of Daya Vi bhaga 1 27 

MAIDEN, 
bel" propett.y, 610, 612 
it. devolution, 6)8 

MATNE. Sir H. S., 
cited, 2, 9,88, 20],202,205, 287. 447.478. ~66 

MAINTENANCE, 
persona who al'e entitled to, 40R 
1. whether Hahil ity i. independent (.c uaet8, 44 1i} 

cl.aatity reqnil~erl in ~fUle or widow, 408, 414 
eztent of widow'. right> 409-411 

to alimony out of family tIOUIIf-, 410 
to reaidence in family honse, 423 
not bound to reside with hlllihltlld'. family, 416 

2. infant aon entitled to, 409 
cue of adult, who is uuable to fI"pport him •• II, 

8. aged parent. e •• titled to, 409 
4. wile can only claim (rom btl.band, 40P, 418 

hound to reaide with bim t 414 
anle .. for jueUfyiol!' C8.UP, ib. 
ber right to pledge hi. credit, 'lb . 

.... 1l1t of her nnobaatity t ib. 
6. mode of e8timating amount. 417 

when atridbanum dedaoUKl, ib. 
flrrea.n .warded from demaDd, ib. 
whether coparcener (taD aue lor. 416 
1llluall" aUott6d on 11 tor lil_. 4!l~ 
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II AIN'T1DN &NOB-co-tJ.tittKfii. 
6" ia .. charge on heir in ~.u.ion. "16 

kJDg or rajah li.ble for, 4.16 
do.,. not bind purf"'haeer. -&19 
unle ... notioe of 1 it;t .. orf."",ted • 420 

wh,.,r, KtHOont.l tH JitHt li ib. 
debt. take p .... ecfltdeuce 0', 422 

7. hu.bft:ntl onnnot de~JI·i .. e wife or widoW' of, "24 
JiMbiJity of dOllee or deviae6 for, .b. 

8. right to re.,una g."MI.t" n"ide for) "25 

MALA.BAR.'''AIC.WAD, 
polyandroua chara.ote" or, 208. 2oS. 
rnle ... to .A:l r ·acq nisi tiona, 217 
no right to IL partitiou, 218 
men,be.·. have ))0 "igbt to Jlfl u{"pouut" 2di 

0111 yen ti t I ad to II t .. 1f1 tfll 11-, HOP, 2 i 5 
t,b~ir OOIl.(~lIt noc,""uulI·Y tn ft ~~l~, 093 

.,. .llrce8siou tbrou~h r~'nRI"fI, 476 
ulanllgement in ~lcie8t IIHd{~, if>. 

hia power., 220 

MAN AGE It. See A r~ I It NAT I (J S; .1 0 t N'T FA M f r~ y • 

MANU, 
authority and authorship. 20 
.apposed Rg~, 21 
pre"ant, verllion not the origin'lL, ill. 
i,,(}()uai.tencies and cont.r'.Ldictiou., 21~ 8"'.88 

MA RA VER.S~ See SOUTHERN ISJHA. 

MAB.OOM.AKA.TA",~EM. ~e~ MAJ .. ARAlt 'rAB.l\~AD .. 

MARRIAGE. 
1 .. usage. set aeid., Be inl,nornl, 52 

anUmalOllf' stnte of e""rly IH.~· , 58, 63 
SAe POLYANDRY; NIYOUA. 

ell."1)" looBt\ uefU, of ti ... ., 62 
2. eiJ(ht "forro8'1 76 

antiqllity of disnpproveci fOrnHl'J, 77 
Raks has'', Pisaoha, Gaud hBl"V1l, i h. 

A .. nra and Arsha forJna of purcltaaEl, 78 
do"W,"y originate1l in Bulka, ib. 

ol-hlin of approved forma, 79 
aU but Bra-hUla. and A8u", obsolete, 80 

wbethel' Gandharva. survive. ? .b. 
pre8umption 8.8 to for.n. ib. 

S. who ,nay di8pose of brine, 81 
how far mar ri'l.g'8 is K.ffeoted by imp·."ope.r diapoea.l. 81.1. 

4. who rna,.. illtermK.rry J forbidden affinitiell, 82 
exogamy and endogamy, ib. 
persona of different 6a!ltea Inight marl~ formerly, 84t 

now fo."bidden. 85 
oa~ity for mal'riage; eonnohs, idiou, R6 

6 .. ohanJ("8 of law &. to polYKADlY, 8i,. 414 
,",oond marriRR'e. ant' divorce of women, 88 

early 8R.uakl"it lR.W', 88 
non-Aryan u8age, 89 

~ recent legialawon. 61 g 
6* di.tinct from betrothaJ p 90 

betrutha' not flnal, ... ,nMy 
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KABRl.l O.-eoKii .... 
ceMfuOOie. whloh oonatit.ut-e a 6nal t 9U 
i. bindinl though irregular t 91 

buw enforoed j cuatody of ,,-ife, ib. 
1. in p"eral " btlr to adnptiot., 128, 129 

not in Western India t 130 
8. it .. for III determinea deyu) u t jon of A wonl" H'. prHpert,. t 62!l, tlI8 

MAYR, DR., 
cited, 208, 216. 455, 473, 481 ~ 609, tl) 0, 620 

)IAYOKBA, 
ita age aud author." i p. S8 
pal"'&lnuDnt in Onzerat t\ud ltdaud of BomhKY. 28 
doctline of, M to d680(~nt, or Rta-idhauufu, 571, 572. 62i 

lIcLENNAN, MH., 
citeti, 58, 6n, 01,70. 71, S~, 20~, 473 

MEMOS CUTCHEE~, 
cn.tom 8 of, 65 

~fENDIOA NT, religion fl. S66 IfF.RMJT. 

MESSE PROJ;~l'r~, 
when ,.lIowed 011 p"rtit,ion. 42H 

~IINOR. 
J. different pel'loll" of tnino .. it.y~ 100. lHl 

now fixed by 8tatu~, ! fH 
ca.pa.city or, tn adopt, 100. 105 

8ee A. DOPTJON, 7 
~n"t.ndy of, vests in ~llal'dil\nJ 19!~ 

etre~t of ('''auilp of n~lit-doll of ~nnrdif\n, lrl:l 
nr tninor. ] 04 

2. hi .. ~oHtl'act8, 1 (Wi 
bind thoRe ,vho deal with tdrn. ii" 
eqni ti~., Ull 8fltt.in g It sirlf'. ill. 

decrees 8.JiC'f'inSL, wh(1!tt bindiuJ,(, 1!l7 
Sp,e Gt:ARDIAN; COCRT O~ \VAKI,S. 

unable to ulake fl. wi)), :-170 
lnti.y take nnder wi} J, 3HfJ 
bound hy pllJ,tition if fnil-Iy rUllde. 435 
when he "In.y clairn fl Juo,tir.iotl. i/J. 
entitled to mailltenfLf1(,p, 409,412 

)JIRA8IDAR~. 
represent Village Oomnlnnity in ?tfadra ... 201 
their p.-ivilf'ge"t ilJ, 

MITAK8HARA. 
ita age and authorship, 26 
extent of ita anthority, 26. 28 
principles of law of Rucce8sion under, 468 
it. doctrine fl. to atridhanum exan.in~c1t 566 

KITHILA, 
e~tetlt of di .. trict; &llthoritie. 

)flTRA MISRA. 
author of ViramitrodflYR, 28 

which govern it, 29 

100 
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MORTGAGE. See ~LrltN'AnOH; WOM'\N'~ ESTATE, 3, 4, 8 

MOTHER, 
her right. aa guardian of legitimate cbild, 192 

loat, by Ina.rriage, ib. 
01' by oon veraion, 198 

na gnardift.b of ill~gitimRte child, 195 
Adopted aOtl RncceeoA to her pt'operty, 118 

inhe .. it8 to llf~r 'amily, 154-
See PARTITION, 2, 9; SUC'CF.Atnos. 9,17; WO)fAN'~ E!!iTATE, 2,3 

MOVABLE PROJ?ERTY. Spe Ar~IF.SATIO~, :J; WO\fAS'S E~TJ\'TF., 6, 14 

MUHAMMEDANISM. £.lee COSVRRT. 

NAIRS 
po1ya.uory amonf(, 591 208 
villnge cumn,nllit,icA unkno\vfI llrnoug, 203 
their .yatenl Axcln(h~R pat.riRI"t"'llfa.l tR.lnity. 20R 

See M AJ..ABAR. 

SANDA PANDI1'A, 
author of DA.tta..ka M irnalnsll, 3(1 

NARADA; 
hiA 811ppoaed 8.~e, and 'HOneS'" (,onE', 28 

work fOllndpo on e,u'ly edition of Mann, ib. 

NA1'RA, 
or seoond marl'iage of \vidoW8, 8~l 

NECESSI'ry. 8ee A r .. ll-:NA1'lOS, 5; "rOllAI\~S .:~TA'f~:, H 

NEPHEWS. See ~CCc.:KSSIO~. J. I!J 

NILAKANTIIA, 
author of MRynkha. 2H 

NISHADA, 
0116 of the subsidiary 80U8, G-l, 72 

NIYOGA, 
nature and origi It off 66 - 68 
tbe leuirate only a. eiuJ(le iustanop, 6S 
ru les and .-estri('tioH8. ib. 
not a. survival of polyt\u:lry, 69 
difl"el'. f.'ou1 marriage with bl"other's ,vidow, 70 
aualogy hetw~e", aud adoption, I (~. 110, I J 4-
ita iuftuence in fOI·warding yrid()\v's Ruce~R~ioft) 48-' 

OBS1'RU01'ED PROPElt1.'Y, 
meaning of the te.·m J 250 
heir to, has only a oontiugent illterest, 251 

ON L Y SON. See ADOPTION, 7 

ORISSA, 
stated to be governed by BSDl(sl )RW, 11 

OUDH, 
effect of' State CO"fi8~ft.tion in. 262 note. 

OUTCAST. Aee ExcLrsloN, 2 
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PANDAVA PRINCES, 
legslld of the, 61 

PANDIT8, 
their iuftuenc·e ill adding to cu .. toma.a·y rnlv8. 12 
reaponaible fd.' the early dt!lcisiona on Jaw, 3fi 
llel ped to develop the "'"r ittou law, t h. 

PARASA VA, 
one of the au bsitliary BOnet, 64 

PA REN'l'8, 
entitled to be nlu,;utained ,,·heu ngeo, 409 

See SU(,CES~ION, 17, 20 

PAR1.'ITION, 
1. ullkuowu iff l\JR.JnbAr flnd Caularu, 2lS 

originaLl'ft ("om self.noqui8itiotl, 2JfJ 
f08tered by B,'ah lnana, i It. 
g1"R.duu,l pl'0Kl't~88 of right" 2~ •• 

2. originally none during life or fat.iJf.,r, ik 
ut ttlut,ber, 2~1 

tiually R.llowed by BOIJA.ro~ lH.\\O, 22u j 222, 223, 4.30 
riot in Bell~s~.J during faihar'" Jiffl. 224, 430 

ullowed duriu.c lifo of Yllot har, 225 
3. all coparoenal'Y property i. 8ubject t()~ 426 

ancestral lllovnhie propel·ty liable, lb. 
tit i II t( 8 i It d i \' i " i b let h () W dea.l t wit h, 427 
prop~l'ty descendible to one lU6ml~1', HOt. liahle, 4.28 

ita inCOll18 and. 8KViuI(B when partible, ih. 
ulay he taken iuto .... pRl·tition, ib. 

JJl00e () r eJdeu lllti rig Illuouut, 429 
rneAue pl·ofit8, \\'I1(lo ll "lIo\ved, il,. 

4 ... II <."opar'eenenJ nlEly HIH~ feu'. 4:-Ju 
ma.le i8SU6 uuder 1\tjt.tLk8hal~~ ill. 

U1l1eR8 irtlrnedia.te aUl'e8LOt' Bt.UI ttliVt'l 4a:.! 
lIot in Benf.(fll, 430 
right of f3,onR b01'1l ttftHl' pat·titioll, 4:! 1 

pS8seA hy repl'esEHltation, 432 
ditI~l·ell<."e of Bengal l~w, ~3 

i llegiti fl.ute 80118 of )jjg'h~l· clUdlJe8 Hot euti tJtKJ j 4-34 
()thHrwil~e anlOfJg SudrEt.8, ib. 

0, uduority or uLeence not. Ii. bu.r, 'lao 
Inny be opened up if uufair, lb. 

tninor can ou1y sile COl', on epecial grounds, tIl. 
6 ... i~htR of warnell to, ulldel' slidy law, 436 

obsolete in Southern India, 437. 441 
I)tand higher in B~ngu.l, 4~8 

7. wife canuclt denul.ttd f."Olll husblllld, 436 
her ebare on JU.1rtjtiott by birn, 43(j-~8 

U IllflUolTied daughter'. H hare, 436 
now reduced to nl&ITiRgo ft.ud mflil1t,enanutt, 441 

dflu"hter8 cannot clM.im partitiofl of mnther'ls prupe.'ty, 441 
effect or between 8eVel'n( dflllgh~18. ooheil'etI~, 615 

8. widow not entitled to ,hare in Southern India., 437 
whether in Born bay, donbtful t il) 
even witilout 80ua entitled ;n Beuar", -ib. 
otberwi8e ill 8sngR.t, 438 

oll)e •• hal band withou, i •• l1e. ill. 
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P ABTITION -conti.nued~ 
etreot 0'. between Hveral widow_, ooheireasea<t 610 

9. mother Dot entitled to .hare in Southern IDdi_, 4.87 
ber rigbta iu Benarea and Bomb"y, 487 

.tepmother only excluded in Bengal, 487, 488 
in Bellg"l cannot enforce partition, 438 

when ellt.itled Ora pat"tition by otbers, ib. 
what amount of .bare, 489 

only out of buaband'lJ propel~ty, 4"0 
righte of ~ l"M.ud Illother, 436, 439 

great-grandnlotbe.·, 439 
10. atrangertt CHUDot suc for, 442 

may compel their t,"an.fcr to divide, ib. 
11. disqualified heir·. 'lot entitled to sbare, 443 

their issue may suo. ib. 
effect of rCnloval of disability, ib. 

12. result of fraud in barl"iug .·ight, 444 
18. direotion forbiddjng 01- p08tponin~t invalid, 445 

compelling, how fal' legal, 451 
~gl·etHn<-tlt against, how far effectual, lb. 
lR.pse of time wheu a bar, 446 

14 .• hatoe8 nUJ.t be fHlnaJ, 447 
principle of l-epl'eaentation, 432 
8pe(~ia.l g,"ollude of preference obsolete, 447 
uneqnal distributioJl of 8elf-acquired property, ,48 

by futLel' i" Bongal, 449, 450 
16. UJay bo by HOlne nlenlbers only, 451 

un should be tuade pa.rties, ib. 
16. should embrace ... 11 the property, 452 

nt.less indivillible or out of jurisdictiou, ib. 
whe.·e stnl.nge,· i~ in joint pOflseRsion, .53 

presumed to oe cOlnpleto, ib. 
portioll8 left ullclivided or o"er]ooked, ii. 
when rli@tl"ibutiotl will be opelled up, ib .. 

17 ~ cironmsta.u~e8 which evidence a, -i53 
"'ll·it.jug t1llueCessul'Y, ib. 

illteut,ioll e8l4eutial, ib. 
partial severallce ()f copnrCeUR.l")' ill tel'eet, 4·52 
oODlplete Mo\"eran(,~e of iutcl-eat, hut not of property, 45a 

result as to property left undivided, 4.52, '63 
18. property taken by l\ \\'owau uuder, is liable to u8ual J'e .. tri· 

wornan '8 esttlte, 577 
uuless spet.·ial p"oviaiou to contn~ry, '&-b. 

See R.I£GNION, 1 

PARVANA SRADDHA, 
'W hH tit ie, "61, 588 
i. the link between aguatee and cognates iu lJengaJ, .61 

PAT, 
or secoud Dlf\rriage of widoWl!l i S9 

PATRIARCHAL FAl\lII .. Y, 
it. origin And detlnitiofJ) 206 

one of the earliest furtu8, 205 
e:Kolnded by Nair system, 208 
may be-evolved frum ~ly8ndl'ou8 family, tb~ 
authority of father in, JOO 
tranaitiou, ft"om to Joint family, 207 

oaee. in whioh it i. cheoked. 204 



PAUNAIlBHAVA., 
088 of the IUb.idiary 80 •• , &1-, 71 

PAYMENT, 
of debt moat, be proved, 325, 694 

PEKPETU It'IES, 
Engliab law of I not appliOl'hle to Indif\t 386 
creating e.taLe unknown t.o Hindu lRw, "oid, in. 
for religion. purI.oae8 lawful, 396 

PERSON .. '\ DESIGNA.TA, 
wbeD gift to, i. valid, 167-169 

PJNUA, 
or funeral cake, 460 

PIS.-\CHA, 
a form of mu tTi8J[e) 76 ~ 77, 80 

POLYANDRY, 
Bupposed to aCCOU1\t for fact.s in ITla1TiKIlt\ II1\\', [)~ 
ita eIistence anlong non-Aryan race", 59 
doubts as to its prevalence anlOtlg A I'yuns, 60 
evidence of it R..nong ea.l'ly writel"S, 01 
not toO be confollilded with sexual I j(~elll~ I 62 
the let'"rnte not to 8Ul'\'ival of, 63, 69 
not the ,'eRBon for I .. arringe with brothel". widow. 70 
it.s cOIl11ection with origin of property. 208 
iLB iufluence on position of \VOlneU in huuily, 476 

P()LYGA M '''. 
lIot the tluh'el"fn~l 01' (JI'igiunl luw, Hi 
now ab80ltltf.!Jy nt dis('retloJ) of hn8hflud~ 87, 414 

POSSESSION. See AT,JI4:NATJOl"4, 12; Gu·''f; HEGJSTUA'fIVN. 

P()S1'HU110UB SON, 
boy adopted after tieatll, iat uut. 1 ~ 1 

See IXt'AXT, 

PRAJAPA1'J, 
a form of tnul't"itlge, 70, 7n 

PH}4;CE P'l'OR, 
h i8 right of 811cCeS8ioll ~ .j44 

PRESUMPTION, 
in favour of adoptioll, 145 

fKmiJy union, 244, ~66 
joint property 1 2G5-267 

again.,t rennion, 456 
1.u101eut of R ti~bt, 094 

~RIMOGENll'tURE) 

depend8 Oft u.age or Jlature or " .. ,tate, 51 
Jine or deeoent by, 499-502 
ariaea from actoal seniority, ib. 
diatinctioa between lineal and ordinary. &0& 
.~t,ed mlee in caM of, 602 
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PROBATE, and Admioi.tration Act" 390-392 

PROPERTY, 
1. early IH'" of, 198-243 

corpol"ate characit!J' of, 198 
three forms whle}) it R.8SUme8\ 19!1 

)1 r. Me Lannau's view of ita hi"tory, 208 
tt·an8ition frnm commona.l to individulil, 209-211 
8sJlsk"it wl·iter. take it up 8S he1d by family, 212-214 

2. different theol'ics 811 to oWlierallip by birth; Ben&l·eIIlaw, 2~8-
Bengsl law, ~6-; 

obstruct.ed arad unobetrocted property, 2f.tO 
8. joint propert-y is of three kind". 251-2:;" 

ft.DceRt"al property, \vil8.t ie, 251 
obtained by pal"tition, Iilift or devise, 252 
formerly loet aut} recovered, 263 

jointly acqnired, 253 
thrown irtto conunon stock, 254-
im partihle e1Jtnte~, 255 

See ALIE~ATION ; JOINT FAMILY; PAKTIT10N ; St:Lt'-AcQ,CI~lTIlJ 

paOSTI'l'U'l'ION, 
how fur rt'cognized, 5~, 1 ~a 

PUBLIC POLICY. See CeSTOMARY LA"", 

PUNJ All. 
railot e nf Brnhrl1H.llisnl in, M 
religiou8 do~·trjne not aD e1t~lnfJnf, ill Illl"_ ,~). 
aeclllu.r {~harBctea· of a<ioptiolJ, ] 0, 95 

of Jaw of 8H~l"ttt48jou, 475 
'tillage Cornrfluuitie8 in ; • hei." thn~(~ forrruc, R, 200 
righ L of p.'8' l'TnpLion fl Jnollg. vi J I H Kt~rR, 2] 3 

to forLid a.1iefuttiolls, 212 
lIecoud InH.'". jage of ""OllJen a1 J oWf'd, 89 
l'e8tl'ioted right.s of female heirs, 517, [)(i[) 

See AnOPTJOX, 4,6,7. f), 13; St'C( J.:!'ooSIO?\, 6, 1U, 11 

l'UPIL, 
his l·ight of 8UCOO8Sioll. 544-

PU nCH ASElt. See ALIEl"A'fluN; }lAl~TE1\AN('}I:, 6; PARTITIOr\, 10 

PUTRIKA PUTRA, 
one of t,he fJubeidiary IIUlI8, 6.j., 73. 51 a 

RAGHUNANDANA, 
hi" age, a 1 

RAK8BASA, 
a form of n.arril1g~~ i6. 77, 80 

RBGISTRATION. 
competition hetween registered und unregtst>ered documetltB, Sf 
oonftict or do("iaions as to effect of notice, 363 
poceeniotl equivalent to uotice1 863 
regiate.'oo dOOUlneu La aud ot"Jll declaration.) 364 

ltELIGIOUS ENDOWMENT, 
1. favoured by Hindu Jaw, 393 

jnat&Jaoe. of, iu wille, 394 
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RELIGIOUS ESDOWMlDNT-to.ti"U4td. 
ntade by hold.,n of a wonl." t. eat.at.f\. lS86 
uot forbiden by law &KftiuAt 8uI~r.tit\ou. nile. nr perp.t,aitiea. 896 

2. propel·ty of, UUUlt bf' \,,~Mt~ iu tt'URtO'-, 89tt 
truat ir .. evo(~ahle if pe.·rectly cnu,ted, 39U 

Hot ,,·hol'e ,1ollor r~Utin .. l,,,utrol O\'EU' (nnd. ~~li 
may be h huu.-floial owu61'.hip ,.ulJje(~t t·o flAUNt, th, 
O!' abAulut.e trtlu"fer of etlr.irt1 inllal't--.t" .k 

3. df'vo\ulion of t.'uat hy tA.·UlR uC ~1"I\"t nr ll.~n. aVti 
,lou 01' ur 1.1", ... nut.y bt" tc'uatt·e, ~Hl). S~H, 
f ttwn.le In" V IH~ I 3~~S 
IIU"H8M'81ne~t hy t,UI'U8. 10. 
,,'htH'6 fllilur~ of 8Ll('('t~M8iou, an!} 
tl'UitOt'l, pOWt41 a of, aU7 

call not 8{~ 11 hi 8 (ltE l'~, 3HS 
4. trust void, '\ llel't' only colourfth'~, 3H!) 

8upervi.iou oC fou1\do.", 3~~' 
£tuforneo by 8uit, I~b. 
fn.iluJ's or its ()ujPcts. ih 

R g L , G IOU S P It INC I P L }i~, 
not the ol"igi nal hu'si(ll of II i uri II Is w. 5 
Inode in whit.~h it gr~w np, ,Ii. 
not Lht) bnais of "}H~ Jaw of adopt ion, 10, !J;:' 

w bHthtn· J'~4 u i I'~d ttH R ,rs uti ve fol' nduptiulI, 1 lO, 115 -11 7 
regnlates BenKallnw of Hllt."('e"~i()lI, 45B-4n7, 471 

not. the luw of tb~ ~lit.akMhlu·R • ..tOK-·t.7:! 
HOI' the ellrly law, 4-7:~. 47[, 
1&01' tlaHt of the i'ulljuh, 01' Jllirul, 470 

ita eff~et ill rfo\strict.iog )uhpriu",,1 ekt.nt. .. or fArnal,·, ot)4 

I1EPHE~}4~N~' ATI()N, 
bow flu' j rJ exh~HdH. 247 t 432, 4a:~ 

H ES'l'I'l'UTI()N 
of to 0 JI j U go a I r i ~ h t M, !} I 

RE1'NAKA itA, 
its &uthorit.y ill T\lithiJa, 2!-

n}t~UNION , 
1. who nlfly re unite, ,1,55 

wlut.t anlouuts to, 45B 
j tR effe(~t, i b, 
prf'81l In pt.iou is agai "At., iI~, 

2, Allcce8siou u.ftel' It, 542, 54::1 
right of ROll or IJrotJl(~r8, 042 

8i8t~r, 48fj, 542 
}~ow reconciled with BeuIlre8 lu"., 54.:1 

RK VE tt8IONER, 
a.fter woman'g estate }U~8 nuly n. contillgent iuteretlt, 
effect of hi. oonsent to Itel' act ... 591 
lJifJ 1'8mooieH agniJlst her fl(ots, 6()O-60J, 
dE'clH.ratory suit" by. 601, 602 
tn ... y 8U9, thougb not next in 8t1ooes81on, 60-1. 
Bet ill by snrrender of previous eata~, 591, 692 

RIWAZ .. l.Alf, 
ita value aa a record of US8.Kft, .2 
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SAHODBA, 
one of the aulMlidiar1 aona. e.ft 11 

SA KULY A. 8ee SUCCESSION', 1, 4, 21, 22 
8A Lift SHe \ { .. lEX ATIUS'; Wow 4S'A J-:!'<T4TE, 8, 4, 6 
SAMAN()OA KA. See ~rc(·p:~!o\,()~. 1.4. !l 

SAP 1 N I) A . See 8 u c ( .• ~ Mf4J() "', 1, .. , 22 

SARASVA1'T Vll,A8~ .. 
it. anthority in SonthAl·n India, 27 

SAU DA YIKA.. See WOMAS'~ }4~~T~TF.t 1 ~, 14 

SAVINGS. 
right of holder uf impartible property to, 262 

their de.oont, ib. 
are not JULrtibl" dlll"ing hi. life) 428 

'nade by holder of a womau·& Pktn.lA l 579 -{;S4 
follow the nat,nre of the ~RtR.t~, whAthel' A.ueoRtrtd, 251 

or atridhtlnlllll, 607 

RCHOOI .. S OF LA. 'V, 
ouly two reaHy 8xiMt. 33 
("aDses of r1iffAI·enoe in IRW, 84 

See l)...\YA DnA-G"; MALABAR; ?tIITAK!illIARA; 1frTHtL4; p['~ 
Wlt8TRRN JNhlA ; St)UTIf~RS INBIA. 

SECON 0 ~1 A. It It [A G E'i. See ~f ARnl AO It) 5 
SELF.ACQUISITIOS, 

I. unknown to PlltdBl'chal family, 206-215 
its o"igin ann gt'uwth, 216 
originally not f.l.VOnl·(~d, 21H 

ouly cOnfOl"l'ed right to donI,].., Ahare, 21 H 
not QUliUlitflO I>OW6.· of alienat,ion, 217 

See ALIENATION, ~, 3; PA}{T'I't'I()~, 14-
2 nlu8t be withont detl'irnent to fHmiJy pl·()PAl't.~, 216, 257, 261 

gift or devise by fH.t,llt~r to SOli, 252 
go.i 1\8 of scieuce J 216, 258 

effect of eciucation Ol' tUII.iuten,,,.oe from joint fl1lul_. 258, 2 
estateR ooufe ... ·ed by ~overl\ment, 262 
savinge fronl im parti ble estate, ib. 
re<,ov6.·Y of Iluoest.·al propel't,y t 26::l 

its result to recoverer, "l;. 
S. a~flni.itioIl8 partly ~ided by joint (uuds, 264 

doable .h"'l'e in Beugu.l, -in. 
4. on\l8 or proof, whet"e prOpArty is cla.imed a~, 265 

conflicting decisions, 260 
how reconcilable, 267 

It passe8 to wioow of undivided mAmbe.~ andel.· MitAlt.bara, '87 
6. female taking hy iuheritalloe froul 0\,,1e is re"tric~d iu hAr 

over, 697 
exoept among Jaius, ib. 

SIKHS. Bee PUNJ.\B. 

SISTERS. See U.BUNJON, 2; Sl:(,CF.M8tO~, II. 23; WOMAN·S ESTATE, 8 
SISTER'8 SON, 

bi" rights lUI a bflndhl1 t 581, 538 
p08itiou 811 all beir in Beng"l, 586 

See ADOPTION, 6; Kft,IT&tMA. 
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SLAV., 
epecial riKbte of father o.er aou by a, 72 " 

meanitlR of. in reference to i1 legitimate Bon of " Sod ..... 10& 
DOW abolished by Act V of 1843, i'), 

SIfBITI8, 
date unaeoertainable, 15 
diatinction between Bruti nnd 8nu·'ti. 1 ti 
inolude proae And vente wOI'''a: lorn.8r generally f'at"lit,.·, Itl-19 
nature and origin of 8utraa ; t.heit" pedod. 1; 

relativ~ antiquity. 18 
wOl"ka inclnned in Ilht\rma..Sa.at.ru,. 19 

See MANU; Y'AJNAVAI.KYA; NARAnA, 20-2:3 
aeoondRry reda<-tions of verite tl'eati8efl~ 1t4 

1\1' .... umed to he of equn,l ullthority~ 25 
tJot J&ttC"ea8ariJy It pp1j(.~nbte t.o all 11 inclll--, 11 

8MRITI CBANDHIK.-\, 

SONS, 

ita aRe. ftuthorahip. nntI f\ut.horit.y, 27 

anomalous .tAte of ~lu'Jy fnmily I"w~ 5S, 6:1 
'Variou8 ao.·tR or 80nFt; ta.hle of Ul~il- orela,", fl ... 
neoeuit.y for R. 80", 65 
owner of "lot·hAr WI\8 rather of ~hilci. 63. 66 
the kshet,,·ajcJ. or son begotten on the w ift', 67 
tbe gudhaja, kallina, Rahodha 9.ud plluua,'/,htu·u, 71 
the ao" of a con('ubine, ']2, 504, 505 
the son of an appointed rltL\lJ(hter, 73. 5] H 
all bl1t legitim,d;.e n.ncl adopted HOW oh .. ()l~te, 75, 94 

808 

See A DOPTlON; A f..ly',NATION, 2; D~HTSJ 1 ; 1'1"00'\ J PARTITION, 
2,4,14; l'oI.YANURY; SU<"'CI-:SSION, 1,12 

SOURCES OF HINDU LAW, 
flothot·itie8 rereIT(~ to, 14-

See SMRITIS, 15-24j OOMMR!N'fATOR.Q. 2ZJ-3:!; .JCHIC"AI .. DF.(tlMION", 

38, 39; S(,JJo(Jr~!i; OF LAW, .!~3-37; CUt"TOM, 4O-5tJ 

SOUTHERN INDIA, 
}R.wof Snit-it-is not hirHijn~ on R.11 t.rih(~ .. , 2. 11 ..... 
Arya.ns a"d B.'RbrnR.IIR of Re("oudfl,l'Y infillAnce, tl 
village cunHnnuitieR ill, 8, 201 
governed by M ittlkshara., 20 

other authol'ities of 10(18.1 ndgil1, '.!.7 
pvirlencea of po}yand,·y. 51 
.,,1e nf wives alld dUonghtAl'M, 62 
Asol"a marriage still preva.ils, 79, 80 
ex.oga.my and endogllotny ex.ist. 82, sa 
MJcond m'lrriage "'ltd d i 90t·(~e. 8R 
aecnlnr character of adootion, 95 

See ADOPTION, 3, .4 
SOVER.EIGN. See E~HE"T j (iU4RDIAN. 

SPBCIFIC RELIEF AO'r, 602 

SRI KRISHNA TERKALANKARA, 
aat.hOl" of Day".krahm&-lIf\ngrn.hft.. 31 

SaUTI AND 8MRITI, 
diatinct-iol), betwMn, J6 

101 
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STEP.CHILDREN. ..HAL,·BLOOD. 
STEP.MOTu.a, 

b_ rl.,bt to be. trnardian, 192 
doe. not anOC4ted to IJtflp.aou, 622 
her riCht. On • parti tio .. , 487 

STRANGER. 
hi. rigllt to oompel a pArtition, "2 

of aoo(-eulon, 544 

STRIDBANUM, 
fl.tlopted aon aneceene to, 168 
whftn dAdocted from ., ... intetlft.n~A1, .J7 
deviae of. by mara i .. d wonUl", 8jO 

See WOMAN'k EMTATIt. 

8TUDEN1\ 
.u(~ae.ion to propert.y (,r profe88ec1. 6"6 
when flxcluded from i uhel'itancft, 55!} 

SOOCESS10N, 
PrincipleH of in case oj Male., 457 -.75 

See IN H reIlITANl'E. 
1. Bengal LtJ1J.'. fonndNl on relip:ioua oft'ering"t 45U 

thl'A9 Itorta of {JffAritl~8, 460 
flR.pindRt'i .,,,knlyfUl. an,mllll.,dakaa, ik 
theo,'Y nf .. t-lo.t ionllhip by ofYedrt~BJ ib. 

how flpplif~d tn feu,uleN, 4tJ2 
diagram expln.ininJe .yate'l1, 468 

2. "~lplioRtiott of 8y .. u-rl'1 to haudho8 or (~nfttft,., 46J 
definition of fenll, iii. 
hattdhua t-'~.: lKlr/e pattH'J,/J, 4-6.& 

.. 1,HI ternd, 465 
ennm~t'6tion not f-xlut.tlstivp, 4tl6, 535 

S. rule. fur p"6(o.eden(~e of heil's, 467 
nognate. f\lId aKnAt~ •• nixed tOl(et.her, ib. 

4. llitakshu,"a ignoreR relhdouB prinelptp, 408 
H aapirtda'f deuutea Affinity, 461l 
inclods8 aakulyn.", 470 

teat. heirship by rl(~arn~88 ill nlale line, 471 
~"t\te8 eOloe in "ftel' agna.t{l!8, if,. 

hnndh1l8 have "0 rel"tiotl t,n oftering.-, 472 
thl"tt6 aorta ran k b v affin itv. ib. 

N .. 

felllfLlee inetuded in Bonlbny) ;b. 
5. A'arly l~a .. t1. I nherita.tC'e and anty of making Offf!lojngs 

affinity, 473 
followed Qnalotz'Y of oopftrcen6",hip, 474-

'W b Y direct 1, ne 00"800 with gt'ea t-grand8011, ·i b. 
COJ[uatea originally not })eiC8t .73 

their otreri nga cl\l"l"ied no right or heinl,ip, 4 i 5 
how thei.· olni,n ar088, ib. 

6. Punjab, SikhR, aud JalU!II eonfo,·tn t.o !litakaharR, ib. 
reliKiou8 principle unknown, ib. 

Pri.eif'le$ oj 1ft. CCU'8 oj Fe1Jtulelt, 476-4.96 
7. righu. of .... onlt~n iu pol.,·andrtruB fftmiliett, 476 

ita early joint 'amily, ,0. 
originally not heire, ib. 
only under special U.Xt'7 il,. 
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8UCOE8810N-cont' 
ex-ee,tt. in Weateru India, ~, 490 

their right .... h~ir. arOM ftUm ~l"iln to mainter.uwC8, 477 
tin Wa.tern India do not 10M their righte by ••• tUTi..-., .wo 

8. dllngbter at first i •• betited •• apIK~illtodt "'78 
afterwal'd" on pl'il1ciple of (,'Ouaaut(uiuit.y, tt~. 
religion. ground, aub89(jU6nt'J alit 

different Jnineiplf1t8 of pl~ec~denL't'~ ilt. 
9. mother arad ~mndmoth{4r I 480 

different ground. of claim. tb. 
10. widow l"O<'ogni%ttd n'Ott' n~ttrly .... huh., .. 81 

.. t fir ... only entitled to mai "wllarlC:~, 482 
pt'opel"ty aet fl8icte rUl' this, 483 

influence of the niYPf/ll, 484-
only iul,eritll to f!lf'PfU'lLt.=, Olta.t..f', 485 

exoept in Deugo.}, ~6 
And aometinle.- iu Pu',j .. b ,uHi utnoug J flhut, ..&Sf .. 

tukf'8 it evell in uudivlded fatuil.)', 487 
reaaOIUI Stl h8t~q ll~ll 1.1 Y gi ,"eu CUI' hel' "U(,(~H.8i()n, 4SS 
only iuhut"it.s to ptuperty h;(t hy ht.H' hnfft.» ... d, ,-". 

exc~pt iu \V(~MOOrn liuJin, .b. 
Hot ill place of I,t. (H.qtlalifi~{\ hu~lJl;\ud~ 55' 
part..iKlly 01' wholly f~xC')uded ill I'ulljah, 4~8 

11. "i.te .. haa Jl() religion. utllO'A.('Y, 4t-4~) 
Hut RIA heit, by 6XpnttJI textJI, ib. 
ad luittAd HS such ill Hun.ba'y, 490, 54 i 

0.180 hH.lf aiater ~ i ~" 
take equa.lly intm' Sf', 4UO 
e.lcl uded i Il Bang~\.}, .nl 

ft.lui h y So oa""8 au t. hOl'i t j.-8 t 402 
Ilud iu PuujH.b, 4-93 

I'SCHlltly adtllirltod in Mltciraa, 4n~ 
dis('U88iou of th." rie<,isiun, -HI5-- -tHi 

11tH' l"ight.s "ft~r a I'a·union, 542 
() ,.deJ' oj, 498- 546 

12. iaaue iuel ndel ",ra .. dlon'" RIHJ ~I'e~,t. ""-u,fld,.uu*,, 4HH 
lill Ltl.ke at UIIC.~, ftlHJ why, ib. 
thei.' rigltt,8. where property i~ iUIP~t·t.lbIHt .j.VH 

13. illegitimate 80ue of ~';Khel' oltt8t')611 a,'o not heir .. , 503 
II''''Y lulie11t. whtUI ~udr&IJ, ib. ., 
whethe.- lnotht.'Jr Iunat he _ ~lavet !if)" 

l"oJlnection ,nUlt be laWflll, 6U5 
probHbJy <.~ontjnuou., ib. 

extent of JJi. s·ight" where oth6r h6ifi, 51Jd) 507 
whether be exelodtil widow, ib. 

do uot i nhel'it t.o collatar'll_, 50~ 
IUn.y to rttotbcr, or each other, if,. 

• 

oannot ctu.im by 8u .. vivOI'.hip hj("iu8" cuHa.L.orMh". io. 
ulalse» he bae tH.keu jointly wit.h ItJlKitltJlatQ »Oll, ib. 

1 , .. widow, where IeveraJ aU take jointly J 509 
aefJior t.tka. iUlptu·tibltt vrnperty, lb. 

manages th$ "bole, ib. 
th~y cannot etr60t partiLion. 510 

except lUI matter of OQuv6uienoo, ib. 
lULve R. right t;o aepal'8tie eujoymont, ill, 
cbaatity ".seuti ... 1 to veating of eat..atM, 511 t 6'0 

.allt of, doee not deY.,.", it, 511 
•• 00114 mar .. '" now lawful, 
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8UOOB8810N -cOftt'.,..ed .. 
what rigbt. forfeited by it, 612 

1&. daughter 80metimea exoluded b,. eta.tom, 513, 517 
hI inoo'ltineu(4) or phy.ioal defect, ib. 
oo)y iol181'ite to her own father, ib. 

except. in We.tern India, 54,1 
order of precedenoo wbere several, 514 

take jointly, except in Bombay, 615 
110 J'ight to partit.iun, ib. 

eldf~.t takeR i In pa.rti ble proper'ty I tb. 
16. Daughte."'H aon, re"80U (or his pOllition as bait·, 518 

... eluded by 8pe~~iH.l Clll!ILonl in Northern Indio., 617 
nevt'r take. till ofter all ndmi •• ible dRughtera, 619 

supposed except-iot) in Bengal, 516 
severa) tatke per capitlt. G 19 
whetlaer they take juiully with 801'vivorahip? ib. 

oldeet or 1111 tftkee irnpartihle p.·operty, ib. 
luus 110 ,'c.ted i 1\ tel'est before death, 620 
is 1\ new stock of descent, il,. 
dnughttH"H J:rIHld80n, or dRu~htel"8 dttuglltea' !lot an l1eil', ib, 

17. pal't:'ut8, differeuee hfl to their priurity, 521 
nlotber' exoluded by incolltjnence, 5~~ 

not by tjeooJHl fnfu'I'iage, ib. 
IIJwp-,uotlJer not entItled, iI), 

18. brotb6I'~, whole before hhlf-blood, 523, 54~ 
~ve" ill Hen~al, whe .. uudivided, 52~ 
uudivided befor'e divided, io. 
iHegitilHQ te 8llc('ead to each otber, ib. 

llt. nephews "ever take whel'C thtH'e are brothers, 525 
exoept UHfier Mayukh tt , where those of the whu1~ take beluJ 

bt'others of hal f -bloud. 523, 525 
Hons of brotbel' who ltaa takeu t reprc@ent him, 525 

lind tkko pel' 1Jlirpex. ;)26 
tuke on theil' 0"'[1 IlccouuL per capit(l, ib. 
have HO vested iutel'e~t. ib. 

lIudel' May ukha. .hal"e with bl'otltel's, 525 
aftel"':h<)I'U will not, deve~t eetute, 526 
g.·,uad--uephe\V8 .u(~vf'ecl in default of nephews, 527 
81t1Ue ruJ88 uf pr~ced~lJce 8S LJr()t.,el·~, 525, 5~7 

20, grnudfathet" •• llid gr'eat-grandfatber'a Hne, 62U 
pl'ecec.ieuce 88 between pn.rcnta, 629 

followed i,y their issue, iu. 
:ll. &!IakolyofJ and 8UnlH.nodak8.8 nuder Bellat'08 law, 530 

priol·jty between H808UdHutS and deacendallt8, ib. 
22. baudhu8 nudel' Mitnkaluu-a follow flll the above, 471,631 

()thel·wi~e undel' Heng"l Jaw, 467, 586 
l'iKbt of llietel'"8 80ll as such, 631-533, 555 

~1"&ndllncle'8 daughter"s aon, 53~ 
Jl,'ecedence oft nndel· Mitskehant., 535 

Uuya Bhaga, 536 
their pl'iori ty in Bellgal 8S reflat"ds aapittdas, 537 

Bakuly •• , 539 
are pa,-te lnaterna f t,}leir posilion in Bengal, 640 

~a. Hombu.y law peculiar in a.dmitti.,g fenlllIe heir8, 641 
(Oa88 of aiete-l" aUld 8tep"8iater, ib. 
widuw of male "bo haa .. ot takeo, ib. 
d .. u~bter alld niece. ib. 

~4. uf pu},il 0" rl~ecept.or, 644 
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80COS~lON-co"I.1Ud. 
Iellow tl'ftdv or kiug, 504. 605. 5<1", 

See ES(.'HBAT i KX(.'LtJ810N I BIUUUT; 1l.~t1SI05' 2, WO.AN·. BacT ...... 
8UOOE8810N AC1" 

ita application t.o H iudu will., 390 

8UDRA8. 
suproeed to be tho abol'iIlE1ne" 84 
tnarriagea of, with hiJlber l·UM~., .b. 
A aura n1arriago practised by, SU 

See AnOPTION, 6,9,12 j PAkTIT10N,"; 8l·l('Il:N~toN. IS 

8U I.K!. 8ee M ARRIAliV., 2; WOMAN't' E*,TA'fl!, 1 :~, 15 

SUPERSTITIOUS USE~, 
trusts for 18wfol, 895 

See RZLl<Hot;s ENDO\\'MEXT, 

SURRENDER, 
by Hindll widow to next hail', 5Hl t :'V:! 

SURVIVORSI1IP, 
Ilot 80Ccss8ion, p.-evai18 in joint. fnuuly, ~.6 
to what sppcies of properc,y it.. "ppliC8 t ~60 
between 8dopt~d alld Rftot'-born HOll, 158 
take. precedence OVCl' olairlJ. of oredito.", a06- 30A 

of donee or c1evillee, 330, 335 
'"ight to a share pa8aea by uuder ~I itRkabal'tL, 43~ 

SUl'RAS, 
their 'Hittite fino origin; ptoobab1o period, 17 
in general t!t\di~r than works in V(~r~l~. IV 
their rehlth,c &Iltitluity, 1" 

SWAYAMDATT.o\, 
oDe uf the 8ubsiciiHtY adopted 8h1lH, H.J., 7" 
now ohsolete, 75, H.j, 

'llESTAMENTAHY P()'V~~JL Saa \VILr.l'\, 

trIlESAWALBME, 
its value as evidellce of Ti1fllil U8HK~, 4:l 

TIRHU1'. See)) ITHlr~!,. 

'fODAS, 
POlYRlldl'y ftmollg', (9) ~os 

TRADEH t 

hiB right H8 h~ir to fellow· tntdcJ', 544 

1'RUS1" 
won,a,o·t' e8UtLe til "ut held hatl ft, 578, 570 

See B(I;NAMI; Ut;LIGIUCIS ENOO\\'MJt:st; \VrLLtt, 6, 7 
UNDIVIDED FAMILY. See JOINT FAMILY; PA1'KIAKCtlAL P'AUILY. 

UNOB81\RUC1'ED PROPKIITY, 
explanation of tel-1ft, 250 
heir to, baa a vested in tereat, 261 

UPANAYANA, 
what. it ia, and time for perfor."ill" 1:n 
• bar Iio adoptiou. 128, 129 
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UPAN AYAN A-contlnu«1. 
aRlee. (perllapta) in ca •• of ,.lat.ioD_, 129 
...,a in We .... "' India, 130 
Dot in Krjf,rinla forln, 186 

VAOHE8PA.1.·t MISRA. 
author of Vivada and Vyavabara Cbiutalna.ui. 29 

VARA.DBAJ'A, 
author of Vyavahara Nirnaya. 27 

V ASISHTH A, 
relative age of, 18 t 19, 21 

VATAN 'rESCRE, 
inalienability of. 814 

VICE. See EXC."LUSION, 2 
V1JN ANESW AltA. See M.ITAKSHARA. 

VILLAGE OOM~IUNI1~IES, 
not limited to A ryan races, 8 
three lot-Uls of. ill tht' Punjab, 200 
Btill tracen,ble in Southorl. IuliiK, 201 
!i<,tiOll of <,,·ommo .. dt)8("eut, 202 
ez:tinct in Benga1. West.t1rll arid ("eutl·a.1 Iodi .. , ~Ol 
never existed arnollg Nairfl' or 1-1 ill tribes, 203 
uot rreo~.sa.rily ContlEJoted \",it~h polyBud.·y, 209 
t.heit" l'i~ aud <118so) utiun, 210 
right of membtH·. to forbid alicl1u.tion, 212 

6nf01"oe pre-emptiou, 213 

VIllA MI'I'H01)A Y A, 
age, t\uthorship, and I\.u,.hul'it y ~ 2~ 

VIVADA HII.-\NGAH."TANA. See JAGANNATUA. 

VIVAIJA L:UANDRA, 
ita l\Ut.hOl-ity ill MithilH., !.!H 

V 1 V A D A C H 1 N'r A :&1 A N I, 
age Rutborahip, nud Quthority, ib. 

VIVADAl{NAV'A SE1'U, 
Ha\bed'8 Gautoo (Jod~, 32 

Vy A. V A II A ItA 0.1 IN'r A.MANI, 
age and authorship, 29 

VYAVAHARA Nlll~ AYA. 
ita authol·jty in Southern India, 27 

W AJIB-UL .. Al~Z, 
ita nature and effect. 42. note 

WARD. S~e COURT OF WARDS; GUARUIAN_ 111NOR. 

WASTE. 
by heireslI in posseBllion, what amounts to, 60u 
.n~y be reatraiueti at Auit. of ."evereiouer, ib. 
not a forfeiture of bel" eatat.e. ib. 
may a.:e_u1t in Iler diapoaeellsion. &h. 

WESTERN INDIA, 
evidence of OUBtonlary la .. , at 89 
work. 01 aut.horitl", sa 
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WRITmaN INDI&-~"t'.1Nd. 
di.ti~i" doctrin •• ; ri#bu at lem.w... S6 t '7:J.", 1680. 118.141 

ado,ltion by widowa. 37, 101. llR 
,A.nra tnarriagtta r-eoognhaed. SO 
Di",oroe ft.1ld widow nuu'l"iaKe allowed. M9 
tJeCular oh&rRf'ter of adol.tion, 05 

See ADOPTION. 6, 7 .. 12 i ~t7("f" I~~H)S t 7 10. 11, ) 9 

WB()I.1C BLOO n. See HALF B[A10f), 

WIDOW, 
formerly aHowed to remarry, 88 
"lao by loea} nlaJle t 89 
now by atatute, 512 
8xclu(tRd from "U~OO8ltion "8 a dltnJl'hter, 479. 6J .... 

See A l)OPTION, S, 4, ti, 15 ; IIAI!':TRNA~('k. 1,7. PARTI'ftON, 8, 
SrccEsR10S, JOJ 13.14 j WOMAS'", Y.~TA'r.~, 

WIDOWER. See AOOPTJON, I 

WIFE. See AnoPTloS', 2. 5; KRITRI'IA; ~tAI~TF.N"N\'It. 4,7; MARRIAOE I 
PARTITIUN,7; 'VII~r.i. 3; 'VO)L\t·(~ EI"'fATJ!:. 

WILL~, 
1. oriJ.!illslly l1nkno\vlI, 3tl7 

lIot apocinlly f)\\'oUI'OO by }~nJ(1i8h J tJdg~ ... ib. 
odginated fl'(nn IJrllhntRftic-l\} itdluence, ami, 89·~ 

2. their progrefiois in Bell~al, SOl:' 
Sonthcnl Indin, 37J-!i72 
tiunl1y e.ta.hljtlh~{l hy Privy COtlT\{~". 373-376 

ef'fert of their df""iMion, 87R 
and liigh l·u"l"t.. !lj8 

Bomhay, 379 
3. teetamentary power or r .. illor or rfifUTied worna.n, 8iO 
4. whather power of devis6 the BaIne Bli thkt of Kift, 3i 1, 370.878. 880 

does not prf'vkil aga.inst 8urvi\·orabip, 3tiO 
absolute in BE-llKa.l, 384 

eX(,9pt 1t8 to .. i~ht,. nC rnniuteufluCC, 4.24 
5. devise with ~ift cU'er, 382 

donee nH1Rt be in exi.teuce at dnAth, 384 
6. truat ror 8Uco(~88ive pe180U. valid, 88' 

provided pnt"pORea al'u legal, and donet'a "apa.hlo Hf t. •• king, 386 
7. eetflte uuknOWll to JIilldu l-.w iuvu.Hd, 3M!,) 

eatste tail i "~gnJ, 385 
trust 101' 8(*(pUm nh .. tioft, 381 
nulawllli conditions of teuore, 387. 445 
pOAtpoIlement (Jf eatata, ib. 
eatl\te left in a.beyltnce, ib. 

8. heir takes what i. not validl,)' dev .,.,ad. 3~6, 388 
how diainhea-ited, 388 

9. will may lie oral, 888 
no apeciaJ form neeeua.r1, ,b. 
how I~Ynked. il,. 
operatiotl of Hindu Win. Act, a90 

Probate a .. d Admh.i.tration Act, 3112 
10. con.traotion according to intention, 888 

what ca".tea a.tate of h,heritance, ib. 
when ""gae or illegal diapoaition, ib. 
devi_ to aon, ita effect, 262 

11. ~.NaioD Dot nece .... ry, 3M9 
idjot, iufaJlt, Or dgqwUitled heir may tak~J ib. 
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WOK&N'S EITA. TE, 
i. proJHWl.1l ... MritfHi'rom JI"lu. 560-807 

1. dift.re"t mealliu.p of .tridbanulD in Kitakabara and Day. Bt 
660t 1S66.814 

2. two qnalitiM of •• tate inherited from a male, &61 
acftll"Y ant.bority in earl" writera, 582 
origin of reatnotion. on alienation, 563, 661 

dependellt condition of women, 563 
influent~e of religion. principle, 56-' 

3. TEt.traotiun" apply to al1 fetlllt.le tlf~i r. f 565 
IMorl(er ,·ight. of widow KmOnl{ 3'ai"8, 597 
t.ext or Mitakebara eEamined, 566 

h .. Jd not to apply to estate of wi.low. 5G7-569 
nr Hf mother or gl""ndmoth..-r, ib. 
or of daug}.ie.*s. 668 

except in Botnhay, lit9 -570 
aiatera tR ke aU9Iolntel,r in BI ~"lbt\y, 57 \ -- 572 

ah"re 011 partition anbjef·t tu Manu" Ji,uitKf jo" .. , 576, 577 
where exp''',,88 JlOWer8 of Ali~Itn.L'on "re III v~u. [";n~ !is,, 

4~ Ju~t'lre of womR.u'a 6stnt .. ; 8.U:~ ia not a t'"lUlteP, 57~, 579 
her geJlerMI pow~r •• 5iR 

Rct. in exceRR in.aHd, ib. 
bind h.,r own life 68tH.te, 58R 

ha. fall power or enjoyrnent, 579 
mfty !lot wute nr e"dRuger etltat~, ib • 

...... pre8@11 til ~.tn.t,et 595, 605 
reversioftera bonud by ciecrAe 0'· StU.ttlte or ["i Jnitl\t.iouIJ 

uioda h" .. interest. ib. 
Qrt1e88 d~oree frnu(lnlentt i1). 

effeot of deoh\ratory decree against, 605 
ft. aOOllillult,tiona ,undo ~)y hushand fotlow hi. eatJ,te, 680 

.... fte.· his death before delive,'Y to i181·, ib. 
by widow herself alOft acc.·etions, to estates, 5~1 

nnl~f'a kept "part by IH~r. ib. . 
or mel"e c"'8h bn.1ItIlcetl, 58 J, 588 

PUI'C:ha.a6a by widow out of h~r snvingtl, 581, 582 
where she has reneived power t() appropriltte profit.. 684 
th.-it· daMe-sut to heir of hU8band or of her ... If, 581, 584 

6. her power of disposition, 5i8 
for J'eligioll8 or charitable Jlurpoaes, 5SG 

r",uity ceremonies, 586, 587 
husband's debt.; IUf\intenJ\uoe, 587 
neceaaary pnrpo&e8, 588 
I~rre&r. of lZove,o"meut revenue, 689 

effeot of her ext'· ... vaganoo or miaRlanagement., ib. 
may Rell pal~t of eatate, thongh po8sible to borrow. ib. 

muat wait fur necessity or pressure, 587, 689 
moat profe8s to bind estate and not. merely hertlelf, 59 

no hLl'ger power of over self-aoql1isitiofl8 inherited, 597 
except among J&iu., 597 

nor over nlhveable prorerty, 698 
unlea8 perhapa in Western and Sout.hern India, aud in 

598 
7. conRant of reveraionere renders tranMction ""lid. 591, 

_noaa con_at "ece.8a1~y and 8ufliciellt, 591, 692 
in Malabar, 698 
ltow evidenoe, ill .. 

8. 01\118 of proof where her Rcta 81"8 diapllted. 694 
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WOMAN'S 
to e.tabli.b their y"lhlitl', ••. 

9. effect of f'-x~(~t.tt.inJl for f'fJr·conal deb, of b.,,... •. 6915 
for debt bindinlt "tau., ib . 

• oit. nluat btt f.-,uned wit.h thKt Yiew. ih. 
for debt of 1 .. 8t mlt,le holder, 696 

where de<~~ obt.M.irteci Aph,.' him, '0. 
heir~." .ued ". ~p"6.erlt .. ing bim. 'h. 

10. s'8medie' ag ... inat. wronRtllt .O\.a, 6&9 
only rever.iotfe ... e"n ene, ib. 
t.o rftl". Riff wHet,.... 600 

wl .... t atnOnl·te to WR"te. ,b. 
reo.ult of "Uft., ,b. 

uon .... for Rot" of "tl'AngAr, ib. 
11. daclRTf\t,ol'y 8,"tS to a8{'··re )\i" title t.\,. 8uotJeed not ",Uo~'e<'t 601 

to .... t ,,~,(te adoption. 603 
ur a lie,u~LJonj 604· ~ 

are at discretion of l 'onrt, 603 
not a\Jowl"d tlnl~8. I'Arn~al would injtu'e plaintiff, 60' 

no.- for (--olhtt.erttl pur·po.aa. 603 
t heir ~ff ",(·t j It hindi ng thi I'd pfLl tie .. , 605 
lIt-Rtn t e or 1 i III i tH.tion i n (,,&8~ of I 604 

12. eqnit.i~8 UIl setting flsit1B RoLa of 11l'irefh~" 606 
.,f,ne when.! her Rct wholly invalid, th. 
where sale ill exoes8 or IUH'6!fsity, -ill. 

n,ade u IlJ1tH~~8M8.rily to pHoy of! lJlortgage, 60j 

81t 

13. principles of ueMcent of propert.y iu h6rit6d by a woman, whare ahe 
takes liruitlHl intel"eAt, 505-6fH. 

dispute f,,)untied on text (",f ~[itQk8hf\"a, 566, 567 
w}te."e Ijhe takes abRolut,c inter"P8t., 673 

in property "of inherited jro'n, tUtlle.", 608-627 
1'. origin Bud growth of her peculiar property, {)()Q 

eady texts d~Hnitlf.( it, Gll 
origin aud meaning" •• f Bulka., 78, 610,612 
property il1herit.eci or devised, 612, 618 
does not involve idea or bein~ at her Bxehn.iva diaro."l, 6J 4 
meaningH uf Yautaka, Ayautaks, and S"udttyiklt, 618 

purchaseR with, R.ud 83viuM'1 of, follow cha.racter of fund, ib. 
15. power or disposition ove,' it, 614-617 

abaolut;e over .allday.ka, 616 
ex~pt l""d given by husband, 617 
and over property inherited f"om a feu.aJ8, 616 
and over all her property ... rt~r lin.hand'. death, 616 
and over propert,y acquired by her a. widow, fb . 

• ubject to hlt.band'. control in other C8888, ib. 
but not to thAt of any other per.on, ib. 
lapae8 to him by her dnth, ib. 

reatrict.t.d in eUG of land give .. by hnaband, 617 
utile .. 8.preaa powel" of ... Uenatiolt, ib. 

power of bnababd to appropriate, 615, 616 
creditoMl oannot _i.e it, 6 J 6 

extent of woman'. liability for her debt_. 615 
16. principle. upon whioh it pauea. 618, 619, 621 

CMO c.f .. maiden'. property, 618 
dMOent of Sulka b7 Bellarea Ia .... , 'is, 620 
different ru Je iD "ntral, 8.26 

of Yautab b7 'BenarM law. 6!J. Gil 
ia "DpI,.n 
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"OKA1'-8 BSTATE-coatinlUJd. 

WRITING, 

01 flUt •• o~aent And the bnebAnd t
• gittll, 6U 

al"OC'u-d,ug to the MitMksbfl"". ih. 
the "U.er B~Il& .. ee wrillAr., 624 
th., 88tl,,&1 writer .. , 625 

of property re<-eiyed from ... fatbtu-, 626 
aooo"diug to B ... nArea achoul, 622-

of all property not other. ille provided for I 623 J 627 
oDly mAk" oue desoeut nl etrldb"onm, 627 

bow it p ..... eJJ on 8ecoud dUC'tent, ib. 
dootrifle of Mayukha, ib. 

not .,ece •• ary in case 01 adoption, 102, 145 

YAJNAVALKYA., 
age and Authorship, 22 

alienation, a65 
witJa, 388 
benami tran.actions, 401 
parti'lon, 45' 

YAUTAKA. See WOMAN·8 EsTATE, 13, 15 

ZEKINDARY. See ALIENATION, 4; IMPARTIBLE PaOPJ:kTY. PRIMOGENITURE. 

THE END. 
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Appeals trOllt India (Practice and Pl"ocedure in) to the Privy Couacil, 
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Bran.on', (Spring) Digest of the Madras Sadr Reports. 2nd ed., 1881 ... 
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Colebrooke'. Digest of Hindu Law, 2 vola., royal 8vo.,4th ed. 
----- Daya-Bhaga, & The Kitakshara, .e~, 3rd edition, rep,. 
Collett (Co) on the Law or Torts and the ){easure of DaJnagel, 7tb ed .• 

revised \tr"it.h ~I'a.ble of (~f'~t~~, 1 hUt') q. 

Court Fea.' Act.1fo 7 of 1870, new edition i reviled ., 
Crawford'. (Surgeon .. Capt. P. J,. II.D.) Notes to the Study of Medical 

.Jurillltro(lertce. (0' .. ou·~lpdj(·:ll ~tud~JI .. t-J;l.. ••. • •. 
Criminal Rule., Digelt 0.' Rulings and Decisiona, ?aJJ".~d by the HiI'll 

(~CHll·t at M t\d filA, revised tl J) t(l .J tlly I Jo4A;l, by f. \\ (!J r .. . 
Criminal Procedure Code, Act 10 ot 1882. Amended by Act IV of 

IH97) and A (~t XII I of' 1 x96 "'itt. an intr()du(~tion. noh,~ Mhewing 
thp. (-hang!-K eff(~cted in the Jaw. rerL..,·("n(·e~ to p"'ral}(~l fl!ect.ionM 
of the Hupe~oded A("t~t and 1 ndex. :~rd Bli,tinn. tii94.... u. 

Criminal (The) Conrt .anna.l, containing the Indl8.ll Penal Code with 
Amendment, Act~. th~ New (~{)de of Cri,niual P .. ()(~edure, AtnflJnd .. 
mont ActK lIT a.nti X of 1~4. Act, I V tlf l~~lr) and Ar.t; X Il.l of 
1896, with 50 other ,\ctM and Regulations rt:J.a.ting to Criminal 
Procedure, 7th sdilion, 1892 ... ... · ~. ..0 
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(leu}' Pt·ieu tDitl P 
Criminal Procedure (The 1Iigh Court.') Act (No~ lOot 1875) together 

with 1'abte of f!OUUHlts :lull ~e1ae{llJ lp. 6:1 pago~ .. . .. 
Cunningham'. (Sir ft, S.) Digeat of Hindu Law, with Iuder, 231 pp ... 
- -~---.,._., "' ,., Commentary of the Indian Evidence Act 

No.1 of t H72 8M Ame,,~ed hy A(~t ~8' of l'tf;2. l~u "U"l,per Hnrnlah XX 
gf lai16 &c. 7 ~tlb8'tltUt(>d ~ I II &f 1 M'A7; X \ I (If I ~9(); III o! 
1891 " i VI t I of '8~ t ; V of 18~) '.! ; altd [ of t R9:~" \yith fl n I utr.," nc
t.it"t, ~Htl explanatury notei4~ 9th HdiH'on. 18~~·~, rt!\'ibt.~d and enJa.rK~~l 
hy C!ecil ~1 (~ha"rnaH. E~cl" Bu.rrif't(~r ... nt .. IA\\\" '" .. ' 

Dawes' Registration Mannal, containing the Indian Registration Act 
" \ILof 1877 with tlU Rm.ellclltlOltts , ".. • .. 

DhtittD&r1 of taw terms, wit. a GI088ary of 11ldia~ Jl1flicial and 
Itev~H\1e t(·rl"~, ,~tJ, I·,iit/Oll .. ' ... ... . .. 

Elberling'8 l.'reatise OD Inheritance, Gift, Will, Sale and Mortgage, 
with intruductiou. fIIecoHd lJ'flJti'itd •. , '. .,. 

GoudsJnit's The Pandect8~ n ti"eatise on the ROlnan Law, 1891 
Gribble. Hehirts Out,lines of Medica.l Jurisprudence for Indian 

(~"i'UitIH] (;olfrt~. >-ivo., :l, d I'riiliutJ. l~n:1. ,·,~,.i,..t'(; ilill' f·~tl"1·rled .•. 
Griffith'. (W ) Code of Critlli II al Proced n re, Act 10 of 1882 as luodifted 

by the (io\'efJtlllulft ll~t to Feh"";,,.,. ,~,,,",!), with J1(1tf'~ tht·rtAllfi nnd 
tdicos. I;~'o. ..' .. .., .. .n 

Comluentaries on the India,1\ Easetnellts Act 
___ ..... ' " --"" Indian Trusts Act. Act II of 1882 ... 
""' _ ,. ~, " Specific Rel~e_f ~ct. Act I of 1877, 

_____ _ ._n --.. ___ . __ ~-... , _. -. - .. _ Transfer of Property A ct. 1892 
.. "." -~--"'. -~ -..... _." -~- - ~ ." Illdian Linlita tion A ct X V of 1877 t 

,_\~ In(ulifh·(:l h~' tlH~ GovenHtl' G~:Hel al ill ('oulleil frlllu 1877 to 189~, 

.1\"'.IJ.-Ilrt:tlitJI'1'i lither lilfn· H·Ij}'k.~, apply )~I" ll'st. 
Hindu Law Books, 'j'he Vyavahara Mayukha, translated by Borra .. 

dnile au(i two ori~illal tr~atl~c~ Oil the ililLd" La.\\ ot .\,iuptlUH. tlull 
J)n.tt;,kn. :\JinlauloI.a9 :tlJd tht" J}attak:l ('haHdrika~ tr~.JINL.tt·tl bv.J. (', 
(~. Rutla .. ds:uad. with 1\ S.YIIOP.:tl!'4 ur (Jelll"fal ~utllluar.y uf JI i.hill Law 
of Aciopt.ltlil. wiUj ('Ut,iOtlN J rult"x 

Hindu Law Books. Three Treatises 011 the Hindu Law of Inheritance. 
I)itya" nh;~ga it-ud ~\Jitilk:--.ha .. il. trallsJatec.i fly 11. '1' Ctdt:bfO"kc, Es{! .• 
aud the J)'ya-krn.lna.·~~lllgrI1Jult tr,Ln~Jat.c(l 1.y P. ~l. \\'Yll(;h, ES4~. 
third edit.inu, with l11dt.'x. uJlU'/)r,,~ H',f" ilr(? tthol'e, :~r(l ed'ilivlI, Jre}) . 
.. . '\.~ .. 

HOtllton'.1tIaDual of Hindu and Muhallllnadan Law aa adUlinistered 
ill Briti: .. .jl IlJdi;~ and t\tlapl.(~tJ t .. tlJe ll;-;.e of (:.nJtlid.I{4" . .., .•• 

IllC8lne Tax Act II of 1886, by Prndholllwe '" ... . .. 
Indian Articles of War Act V uf 1869~ as Rll1euded by Act No. XII 

of 1894· . .. .. ... ... . .. 
Indian C_alltonluel~ts.Act No. XIII of 1889 as anleuded by Act XlI 

of IBHl. Act" of ]t-.g[ •• l!. ~Upplt'IHt"lItary H-ule, .... '\tat(.J~ 1:--!)!) .. , 
Indian Factories Act XV of 1881. Amended 1891, with Addenda, 1892 

aud· l"~.) .. 
Indian COlupanies Act No.6 of 1882, 308 Ilillended by Acts VI of 1887. 

Xlr or ':-9t Rnd XII of u·,g:,. togl·tht~r \,itl! the Itlllt::'~ llll(it!l" the 
Indi~tt ()u.npanit.).8 .Aet pas~e{i hy" th~ f llgb <"~tJIIJ·t of J udi(~tureJ 
~1;ldr~8. Apr1] 4la'~fi, 1 ;--9:, .. ;~r(l. eJI/ion .. ' .. . 

ludian Contract Act No.9 of 1872, with Content. aDd Iudex ... " 
Indian l!:aaement A ot No .. ~ of 1882~ {,'El'" (;ri (lith 4" JII ic},eil~ ... . 
Indian Evidence Act No. 1 of 1871, as ainended by Act 18 of 

1872. :r..!,d :~ "t 19"", with titephell·~ ~peech. ,\.ud th~ 1lu"lin .. ()atbs .. . ,....,.. .. ~ .... . - -



~,- ... ----. ........... - ...... ...-......... - ... ~, " ..... ..-.-. --~,., _ .... - -- ~, ......... ,,,.-.""' .... ~ .... ----,--. -------, ........ . ... ...-.,.~ .. . ..... 
(~(".14 IJ,,;cd~ ,""lla l'a.'Ggft .. aK.. A. 

o 6 IucliaB 0 .... Act Jio. 10 ollC3, with Schedule ... ... 
Indian PSDal Code, AC!- No. '5. of 186~, i~ }I'ltie!t 1, illC8r~rMe4 

t he A~ndllWut ~\('t'* ~ Otot~ -6 of hi. )" of I to., .!., (.f ·1 U. 1 D Qf I, I. JU of 
;-3~ fa or 'ft2, .. \~~t. -I of l~.~'~ ,,-\et :1 of 181l1, unJ Al't :lof I Jo\V:'.l with Itn elu.bol"llte 

JuJ(\x. aut' t" which tilt' f\)ll~)\'duK \II\\,~' \Wt'Jl a,hlt~ .>\t-t Xl) . .2.£ of /LcA (l'e ..... 
~~~mt,t1dt') nnd '\(I't,6 (If ':l4 (\Yhippiu'C'. 7th r'(ittiflJl. . I 

Indian Penal Code as originally framed ill 1831, witll Dot". by 
'1'. I~, ~laf':tnIAYt .1 ~l ~lttclr4Hl. {1 \\T . . A. 'Hlt~r,",nn nnd F ~1iHett~ 
clUO tb~ Flr!'(t -auf' 8e~Hnd npIH,,·t~ tht~, t~()JI. (h,lett !:~~1.J nly 18,t6 
aud £.t-th .June tHJ7. hr t·. JI. ('Hrll~rou :uad I) ":liot., fudiAU f.JI\\¥ 

t~()rn"'li~iutl~r". ,..4 l-pc,.lu";01 1l"",,"i.,11 '.' '" •.• 

t. 

IndiaB Registration Act No. 3 of 1877, togetber with tile Ray-inc! 
Itule~, pr .... pnrtAd 111ldt,·r the pl·OVIAioH~ of ~~~tit)fl!'OC 69; Atuending 
4o-\CtA i lIcorpora tt.~rl t~ l .J;I' I lUl ry I H~L t. :\ll(i T" d ux. . ., ••• 

Iudian Succession Act No. 10 of 188~, a.nd the Paraee SuccUlion 
Ar.t. No. 21 or 1 "'d;). ,·.;}f.h Hinrlu 'Vi.!", ,\,'l. ~l pf lr-10 ..... 
tllnfl.Hd ... (J n,' A~·t:-) .\(q~~\, ,'itll lncle·x.. .. • •• 

Indian Trusts -Act No.2 of 1882, corrected np to July 1893 ... 
I ndian Trusts Act, 1882 (Act 2 of 1882) witb a C01UJnentAry. by 

J' ,J J) . I' 1 ~ · . ~ '\' f ' ~ > • ' I .,' •• , j ~ ,;....; t ) • • • • • • • • • • ... 

Innea t (Mr. Justice) Exaluination of Nelson", View of Bindu Law, .. 
In80lvent Act - Rnles and Orders and Taule oJ Fee. of the Court for 

t 10 

a .. 
o '16 

3 

" 
(,he Ht·ii, f.,f l"",oi\ f 'If "t~htOfl'O .t..' :\I .. ,<ln .. " .•. a .. 

Land Acquisition Aot Act I of 1894 .. ... . ... (I ~ 
Law Student's Mallual, contauling Principal Legal14uima t Term., 

l' b r H.I'" (! -"'. «e., ·H It ,. d " ill" t 1 ~ ..... ..., .. ~ . . • . .. • •. 
Legal Practitio.uera' Act ('l'be) No. 18 of 1879 .. . .. 
Lindley's Study of Jut"j8prudeu(~e, reprint.ed hy aut.horit.y. 1890 
14acllagbtell'a PTl'HclpletS all~ Precedents of Hindu Law, 2 vole. iu. 

n 11 t' , .. i. it (' d '. 1 ~ ~ q, \'\ I t h .\ I e J Un. T "" d { · 0 pi 0 n,.. In d (. X E:' R t 11 H 
-------Principles and Precedents of Mahol11edan Law, new 

tt/. "·1 II, /lill"'" (~f (··l. ... ('tt 11)1 I" I ~",n .. , ... I ... J 0 
Madras High Cottrt Reports.· Vol. ·1, a Pa.rts: If, :J; III, 5; IV. 5 ; 

\'t 4; \r i. :.; \' J 1. ;') : t;·ad. j ',lrt, 'u~, r I'. r .. 1. ~, !.! I ~ ... tot.aL., bt () 
M. H. C. Report.s, Table of Case a in the AtJirsued, Followed" Doubted, 

()verrlllt~d and I\e\'(~n~t·d, .lud au IHdcx to tb.· .\1. 1J. ~;. Huli,ujJs 
frnnl \'O})oi. I to VIIl... ... ... ... . .. 1",2 
'rhe ahove bU\1I"ilf! clotla, nt-. 1. fllH1 in 1l1df (":t1f~ n~. ~ extra" vol. 

M· H· C· Reports Digest of CaseR decided ill tlle High Court or 
~1R.tira:-:.. \' "hL I tit \' 111. hy 11. \Y1Kl'R.Ul, ('.~.,:l, Ii ed. ... .... :4 b 

Madras Salt Act IV of 1889 ... ... 0 r, 
Kadras Salt. Abkari and Opinm Acts '.. 0 I) 
.adraa Dist.rict .M.uuicipa.llties Act, (Tatuil) ... ... H. I e'fl~i' 

If J:! Of' '" (In' rop jf-~ fHA t ,d":f-n H.·. I (H'r ('opy (. xc I H ~ h'H (Jf 1'0""'14((6." 
Madras Local Boards Act. No.5 of 1884 ... .., ,.. 0 12 
Kagiatrates' (Tbe Presidency, Act No.4 of 1877, and Index .". 2 12 
Il&labar Law and Land Tenure _. an Epitome of-·-with Glo .... r,y, 

by }t - K~I\I N RtU\,jJ\l', ,'oyu.l 1211ro. 52 I'agt't\ •.. ..... t 1 
J[ayneta Criminal Law of lijdia., just 1Ju1;iik/l.I·d '. . .. 21 12 
. COlllment...lriea on the PellQ.l Code. 14th edition, 1890 .•. J a 10 
----Treatise on Hindu Law and Ulage, !.lh edlti.on, 1~!1.:l.H 18 l2 
---- Hints on confeB.iolls and approvera for the uu of tJa,e. 

Police. .. , . ... .u 0 1:~ 
Kenu'. Institutes ··,J[anava Dharma Saltra, or Institute. of :.enu.. 

hy IteY. P. Perci'~a], 4fh niiliun ... ... ••. _e" «I 8 
JUchell'a Law of EaeemeDti and Licence. in India, new editio1l, ia 

- {*.NI)"~~~ ~i all theIadi&D Law x.porta(or·Urt •• ,u ti.g'~ 
.....~ • , .(Or 1m ' ," ,'u., '._ : .8 

J • - -_._, , • for ". ' . 'r."'" ~ 



Calfh Pricl!' 1,,;,11 PII.'age. 
Kuktrjee'. Commentariel oD-'the Land Acquiaitioa Act I 41 IBM ... 
• - b Guardian. aDd Warda Act. A.ct VII of l8lO 
.egotfa.ble (Tbe) InatrumeDtI Act No. 28 of 1881 with Ame.dment 

Act iucorp~rat.ed to May 1893 .... .. . .. 
... ,.tiable (~he) IUI~rulDentl Act, Act No. 26 0(1881, with notes, 

by P. D. ~ lIft.", Barrlfstt!r· "t-J jaw ..• . ... •• I ••• 

ae18on'. (J. H.) View of Hipdu Law, with Index, 165 p~e. ..e 
-------Letter to Kr. Jutiee Innes touching hu a.ttact OD 

his view of l-litHJu Law ... .. .. 
• ormand,.'. Digest of the Oales reported in the following Law 

H.ft,.ortM, BaugaJ, \Tuls. I-Jb ann Hnpplenlental Vol. of j.~ull Hellcb 
Veci.ioul;; ,,\ladrKfl, Vuls .. l--B; Bornbny. \'0 18. 1-12; N.-W, Pro·· 
viuces. Vule. 1-·7; up to 1876, 2ud eciitiou, re-arrauged, 1,420 PJl. 
double coiurnn. ruy'k.l ~vn'r ,·&iHCed to -. 

Norton'. (1. B.) Topics of Jurisprudence or Aida to the Office of 
the I udiau Judge, 2nd en., I H70, hy J. \\". II andler, Barrister· at-Law 

Pleaders' (The) Teat-Book containing the following: 
i{eglllatiolill X X \' (.f 1802; X X V 1 ()f ) 8U2, also 1 V of ) 822. A Ct8 11 of 
18(;'; VJIJ (,f 1865; IV of 1882; ]110f lR85; V'ofJ8M2; 11uf1882; 
IX of ]87·~; XXV} of 18~1; 11 of ISS!); XI\' of 1882; I of 18i7; 
X V 0 f 1877. (It II am e 11 d eo by X flo ( 1879 and ,r J 11 0 f 1880 n n ,i \,. 
of 1881); XLV of 1860, (a8 ant~llfierl); XXVII of 1870; X of 1882. 
Act ) II of 1894 and A ct V of 1894, &0., <te., ill one oota\'o voL, 8Td 
_.oJ'" .J.' ., IIUlts ()t1, .n p"epllrar&On -.' ... ... . .. 

Prisoners' Te8timony Act No. XV of 1869 ... ... 'e' 

Ragoonatha Row's Review of Hindu Law ... ... . .. 
Rent Recovery act-Madras, No.8 of 1885, with Preface, Notes, and 

I Itd~ •• by J Ohll ~~rench, :3rd editiun, rel.,ist3d .r 8ulul'ged, 189 .. .1-

Revenue Law,--A selection of Leading Cases in-with notes, by P. 
JtRIIUt.II UjlL l:h H.l'I"Y, dctuy bVH , [,th. pp., 1 H'7;) ••• • •• 

•• - 'fho dfJ~igH of the book is silnilar to tlua.t ')f Sruit.h'tJand Nortou's Lead
ing CaJies. The j UdgJllPll t.I~ are J.{i \ P}l, j Jl luau y i lJstancC8, i~l e.l·fe1lI'w Bnd CRI'e 

haa heeu t,a.kf-n to gi \' (' PI'01lt i Uf"IU°t..' to t.he 1£:'ad i JIg' poi It t,~ Slid t,llt~ 1R test deei· 
liona and ordors. 
Revenue Regulations and Acts relating to Revenue Matters revised 

to DeCetllbf..~r I H94, nrrHllged chroJlolo~iclll1y witJJ Jtllle8, &e., Ilud 
ludex, (~"IJJ pil~d hy j1~ • • ,. 1)11 "'e~, 4·th fJdifiou .•• .. •. 

Salt and Abkari Test Booka.- ride l)age 11. 
Saviguy'a (Von) S~8tem of the Modern Roman Law, translated by 

W. I-J ollowny, V uJ. 1 .. ... ... .... . .. 
Shada,opah,'a Mauual of, 14abomedan Civil Law, 10th reprint

i 
1894: .... 

8mrutl Chandrika~ or the Hindu Law of Inheritance, trans ated by 
'1'. l(riat,lllSa\\'JIlY Iyer, ~1ui ~diliou .... ... • .• 

Small Caule Courts (The Presidency) Act No. 15 of 1882 ... 
Small Cause Conrts (The Provincial) Act IX of 1887 .... .,. 
Specific (~rhe) Relief Act No. I of 1877, corrected up to July 1893, 

with Index .. ... ... .... . ... 
Stamp (The) Act No. I of 1879, as amended by Acta IX of 1884 

1 of 18~8, V 1 of 1 ""8}), X 11 of 18!-Jl, and ,Tl (,f 1~~4t tugetJJer with th~ 
Stateluellt of ()hjects Rud BCR.Sonst J.\f r. Oockerell'2' SpeeCh, Heport 
of the ~e)ect UoulluiLtee, Coutcllt8, Schedule,aud Rules a.nd Index 
7 tk ed., revised. .. . .. . ' 

,. 
... 

:~ 

3 
C 
o 

1 

Standing Orders of the Boal"d of Revenue, Vol. I, Charters I-XIV. 
revhled nuder the orders of Go\~"'r .. nlenr,. hy P. ()h~nttlK itA.() P"u t.nln 
c.f.~., with (hu'l'lt:t".nlR. et Atlde.acla to December 1896 and revised 
ordo.' No. 155 "Abkari t., April 1896, GJo8S&I'Y Of'rerlDs sud Index 
R~.rR.l 8vo., 776 pp., th#4 la.teet ed.~ubli8hed und81' Anth01'i~ •• : 6 

Standing Orders, Vol" II. Cha»ters XV-XVII, withCorrirencla at 
Addenda t.1l np~Anl h", ... 1 Q~Q 

1 



... 

'1 v.'ag.. "I. A. 

tutherland·. HiDdoo Law of AdoptioDL.. 26 pares '., ... I 1 
- Dlpat of the Indian Law &epona &1ld Bulla,. of tla. 

t1igh <. 'ourt of Calcutta ftuIll J ~6j. Ilnd of t..he tJrlvJ l~(.luacil 
frnlD 1~3t to 1~76. '~oJ. 1 ... ~.. . .. 16 0 

----Dia"est of the Indian Law ReportS ud Bu1i.1I of 'be 
8~verlll Higb (~ourt8 In lilditt, and (,f thtt P"lvy t_\uuueiJ frolu 

J76 to 1 ~9{), \ .. oj. :! • ... etl' e.d- .• jtl.t ""bl i."~d ... ... '12 1"' 
-- D~eat of the Judgmenta of the Privy Councll 011 Appeal, 
from I ndlR., 3 voIR. ' ... ."' 27 g 

Tarrant·, DiJeat of the Deci8ions of the Privy Council to be found 
ilJ ~tul)reg lutiiau Appt!ul ('IiJ'It'S. VtJi~. I h' XIV'. :ini e.Jiti-tm ... a .. 

Teroomal Bow'. Digest of the Judameuts passed by HOD. Privy Oou
cH Oil A ppealh frotn Iudin, wltll uut~~ trolll the Act·jl. n ... guh,tlouAy 
Hitldu auel llahuluedan La,,' ... .._ -u 6 4 

T.bomp.on' •• anual of Hindu Law. 3rd edition, 1881, revil.d aDd CO)1-
8iderably impruved, Illu~trKted by the (i~('iHi(tItN ut' all tlu, \~uurta IUld 
the Privy t~()uHcil, wi th hU lode.! uow gi \ eu for the firt~t tiaue and 
uew cases lIoted up And added. 'I'he A ppeudix cout.aiaUt "lii"cua-
siolJ of the Shivaguugl\h CtUlC •• ••• ~.. ••. !l .. 

Townl (The) Improvement Act. No.3 of 1871 and Local Funds' Act, 
No. , of 1871, ""l,b ("opinus Iud .. " ... I 6 

Tranlfer (The) of Property Act, No. 4 of·1882 corrected up to 
()ctober 1 ~p5 .......... 1 12 

Vivada Ohintamani, a Succinct Commentary on the Bindoo La. ,rea 
valellt ill Alitblln, frotH the origlual KuuMerit of VachJll4pati ~1Jl1,r&'t 
hy P. (!. 'ragon~. '2nd fJ:liiliou •••••• ••. a If 

Weirs Rules, Sta.ndin't Orders and Forms prescribed b,. the JIiIh 
(~ot1rt, of Jndlcattlrp~ ~1a.dr'L~. (t;rinllJlul Hu1in!v~) t~orrectt!d 
\l1. tu aOth ~eptetl1ht'r lS~i .. ..' 

La.wof Offences and Criminal Procedure aaexpounded by the 
High (~ourt of .. \tadnt.M trOll) the yea.I' l~H~ tu iJOth _ 
wah .I ... ~rtdix uf Of d,,·n ... 'Uttl fOI n1H. eOlnpiled RUn auuotated hy 
1', Weir, J:t:Mq.\ .\1. (~. H., ;ira fI(iit;ou, 1 HHk, rO.lJltl ~f''' .• JI/lf/ell J ,2!I~J 
tnrl.".ive (~f regilttr"ttiou ...... .. 

'rile aoovt' f'trnugly bound ill half (~If. h~ ,lJum) ~jd~*, , 
rigram'. Ma.l&bar Law and CU8tom, 188:l ... . .. 

Selection. from the Judgmellt. of the Privy Ooullcil 
recorded III hlv(}rt~'~ ludiall AppalM, \"'01"".1 to Xl V. :Suth~rjalld' .. 
Pri "Y (;oUJ,ci J t IA W 1\ el'(tl t8, .\J udnu; A ppe~d~. Vola. 1 to V I J J, 

o 13 

140 1. 
17 2 
• R 

8vo , '64 PI-, t reduc-ed til .•. . ,. •• . ••. i Ii 



'JIISCELL,AlfEOUS PUBLICATIONS. 
(~1't1t1t Pr; C~I! i u rr.,J,M Plttt/atlf!. n~. A .. 

Abbott'. (Lord William) Beresford's SportiDg Career ... .. :l 
A Bl&Cu! ..P~p111et, or au a.ttempt to e~p~ajD lbe aeverity of the 

. Ittrte l(atblnc at lJ"dra8~ hy ll. :\. )). ]'JJJnlr~, D.C.t-;. ... '. 

.. Chapter 011 Bnrma.h Ponies, by " Vagrant' .. . 
Ackrill'. Sy.tom of Sbort-halld ... "' 

1 
I 
2 

Adams' (Veterinary-M.ajor W. S.) Treatise on the Diseases. "c., of the 
j J 01.«', :lIU.l editiull,. rtH··i~ed ell Hi t"U i a.rged. i 111t~ Ira1~d by H .I'latss..... 8-

-,.--.-~,,-,- -----.. --~-. "-",,,~ -"'. -" ,.", ,- - Treatise on Spavin Tarsal Exos-
tosis . . + .. • • • • • • ~... 0 

Agricultural conditions, capaLilities and prospects of the Neilgherry 
and t)oitubatore 1 Jistl'iets, rt~port~ hy \\. It. Itubl'rt,t;ott, fc;s\l. ... 1 1 

Agricalture in Kadraa, & lectllre by W. R. Robertson. Eaq. .. 0 
Agriculture (Modern) and What ulodern Agriculture can do for the 

ludian J~·u.rnler, by \V. It. l:lobt~J't~uH. El'lc}. ••. .. .•. 0 
Agricu.ltural Queltion papers of Class I of 1876 a.nd Class II of 1878 

of the .\JItJra.~ Agricultural (:n}jl't,{e ". . 1 
A Guide to the City of 14adraa and its Suburb., 4th edition .. ~ 
A Ilap of Madras. being all Adjunct to tbe Guide, 011 sheets plain @ :l/, 

coloured. at I'ud UlounteJ. Hal J;ook 1~'nrUl ... ... .... a 1 
A..inllie'. Materia Indica, or account of articles employed by the 

Hindvos and other B~u~terJl Nation~ ill their ~1~diciU~t Arts alld 
Agl'j~~u)t.ure, ~ud edition, by J. J. \Vood, Part 1, J (14 pa.ges 

Anderson'. Ha.nd-book of Logic. . ... 
] 

o 
Anglo.ll1diaa Race, by T. ·G. Clarke, 2nd edition, .enlarg,ed 
.A.pp~.awmJ Pillay's (C.) .Angl,o-l'.a~il M~nual ~rn ~hra8~ . Book. 

on.",ed Ull tlae piau 01 !' j'n,.!;e, .. 1I1Hdll,shull J/nll,IIHI, .~rd ed,ulou .. a 
"~ .." ,. - ManUAl of indian 'ferms used in the Revenue, 

&c., l)eparhllelltf' -.. .' 
1'ranalation Guide No. III, English & Tamil, 

for bPCCla.l 'l'eKt ... 
No. I, English and Telugu. 

. .. 

1 

1 
o 

Prefix.es & Affixes, English 
and'1'alllil ...... O. 

Apostolic Succession: ~Exclus~v~ Claiuls to) Refnted by being 
brought to the t~~st 01 I:loly Dcnptul"e. th~ AHciellt ~"~then~. &c. .... 0 

Aliatie Journal (Selections) first series, 1816 to 1829, 1 vol., -red, nel. !) 

Balfour'S (E. G.) CycloPledia of India, 3rd edition, 3 901s., (apply for 
lJr()s pe("tt1~ I "ed II.('Hd 10 •••• • • 16 

• Eminent Medical Men of Asia, &c., who have ad .. 
vanced ~lt!dica.l kClelle': fot tbe USe of ~tudt'lltd 
alld for the \' ydiallS aud 11 nk 11118 of 1 \ HiL~ 

The Vydian and tlle Hakim; what do they Know of Medi-
• ~ J 't . Clue. 3r({. edt 1011 ••. ... .a. ... . .. 

Banting's Letter on Corpulence ... 
Bapets AlbuJll at Indian Ferns. ,.. . .. 
Beadome's Hand-book of Indian Ferns .. 
----- tLt.-Col. R. H.) The Ferns of Southern India, being de-

scriptions Hud (Jlat.t~~ of thp 1·'crJlR of the ~1ad rns P. esidellcv, with 
~70 plat(~s_, qna~t~~ ~ize. :lud edJtioJl, ;lutlH)r of C·I CO)H!8 

The pl~ tttl' ot this w()}'k n r(~ u.ceunt,t-t'l V tlrn wn, aud (:Ia cIt ntJe has ill ftcl <liti,," " 
UlliRllified figure of the h'011d Ot' distinct-he st.ructnrt». 

o 

o 
o 

10 
10 

"leones Plantarum India Orientalis/' pts. 1-15, red. Rs 25 26 
Bhagavat Gita (The) English and Tamil, by the late Rev. H. Bower, 

-..... _.; ...... IH·".o. o,u4 iu+ .. ,nA"".;c\ll --- 2 
••• 



('''fJh /',.;,..,., ;'fh·/ucl .. Pf/,tn.g«. tt._ A. 

Bid.'. Paa-oda or Va.rahara COiD. ... ... .... ••• 2 " 
- x..tior&tory A:nalp!1 of W .. ter t Xilk~ Bread . H·, • 1 
Biocraphieal SketcItes of Dekkan Poets; being ulelnoira ot the If ..... 

ttl "'e\'t·ral "~tUiflt·Ht B It·I'j~. hy (·Jl\'·n.lly V.ulkatll HZlJOr.S:\W'1U;. 1"tt41. .•• 1 It), 
Boilea,u'. (Col.) Traverse T&ble.~ 4th ed.~ with" plata, (! •• 'N't'~,lif! f~" • ..J '" • 
Bo •• ', (P. B) History o.f Hindu Civilil&tiol1 Wlder Britiah Rule" 

l~t. 2no tlnd ~~rd ynl!'o , .. ••• ... . ... 12 III 
Bower', (Rev H." The CbintarnRlli, First book, called NaJllaoal 

IlamM.,-o~ with (~nnltut:"nt~ry. uot~~ ... \if'!. ill 1"!u~lil'l1h a. .. d 'r~,uil I 4. 
Brown's Tree. and Herbaceotla Pl&nta of Madra.a :\ , 
Buchan.an·8 Journey through MY8ore. Canara and Malabar, 2nd ed .• 

2 ,'"l~.., .. -sith tu:q.e au' f ~7 I~}a.h~s ... .... 12 ,3-
BuiWer'a Vocabulary, English and Tamil and English and Telarn. 

h\' 'r, S. V ... en&:-(:lWH1'· ~1onflt~ltlar. Ut!(l ,..Iij,; .. ,.. im'~1 i·",·d. (.Wlt-J" .' 2 2 
Buildi ng (N'otes Oft) atid Road",making wit.b Rules tor ea,timating 

HpJ13.ir~ tn tatlk).;. aHd ('lH\Ulh,lM. fhr tht> 'HH~ of 'ur~f'YOf'S ,.,ui ()\'er
et'.·r~. with htli Idltt~ data, and ot hpJ" 'l'a,hl t'l< , ~dJ ,·.Jitj·H., rf"";IiA,l a"" 
t'ultlt'gf'td, wit.h a; J)latf'~ .. ~., f) 14 

'r,.~ .. HI ••. ,. Illtf'I' t·Il\·f·.i H' d llHlt },r)H"d. I~. R'R. 
Burkets (Vet. Capt 1l. W.) Tropical Di8e~5{-8 of the Horse and Ox .... '2 ;1. 
Bllrmah·-l'tfap of Bnrlnnh. the Sha n StatpB and adjacent conntriel, 

,..hd\\·iJ)~ HHlIway;iC.~1 "in.N.}',·ct 1: ... 1!10.('.,Ililln··t, l:~ IfI4.Ul.'\l"tl~d 2 6 
Caldwelr. (Bishop' R.) Reeords of the ERrly History of the Tinne-

vplly ~1i~'-\i,)tJ. d~'lIi" ""VI,. :)!)f) pp,. ('I,·,t" r=~ If",; to Cnt,.ehi"ta ... 3 " 
-~·.~-,~---rR. C.) The Chutney Lyrics. 2nd edition, )'o).,-iul, 18fJ9 1 l~ 
. ~-.-'~-'-'- The Obtt ... chat Pa.pers, reprinted Crolu the A tIleD_am 

alHi ')nilv ~ ... \V~ .. 1;l1luaxv·- 'lar l>-<i:{ .. . •. 2 "-
Oave's (H W.') Pictnrfsque 'Ceylon. yol I, Colombo and Kelan:i _ 

\ rdIp.'". dillt->td hy ;~.t Pho.nJ.'I·HpU~ ... IH "' 
----.. -.. ----.. ~. " .,- -..... -... " . ,. Vol. II. Ku,ndy. and Poradeuiya. ::;l 

J ) 1 It tt· ~ . . ~() ] 2 
",-- -.-.--~-.~.,~.-... _" .. ~ .. , Vol. III. Newara. Eliy&. and Ada.ma· 

P~ak. :!,j. plat4'~ . 26 12 
Cassells' (RAev J. W.; India.n School Algebra ... , .. 0 11 
Cincllona (Notes on the Pro.pagatioJl R,nd Cultivation of) 01' Peruvian 

h.rk tr(·f'.H oli dH~ Nilg-;n ... \}\' \r (;, ~t('I\'or ..• 
('i.,,.;l I,-'tlf/;uell.,iu.'l I :lfll,~~,+· II(fp;"H~ 

No. 1. COllver~ational '\entenc~8, Tamil and BJlglish. 2nd edition .. . 
No II. Allg)o-Telugtl Gralnmar. ~lI<1 ellition ." .. . 
No. I V .. A llglo.:r1t1nll Prilner. 3rd edition " .... 
No. V. Hydraulics. by Colonel J. Carpenda.le, 3rd edition ... 
No VII. A nglo-Telngn Priluer. Zlld editlon . . .. 
No. IX Schoury's Text Book ot estimating, 3rd editioll, rerised, 

,,\-jtl. :uldltion:d t;Jhlt,~, >::! platt':' " .. 
Coins of TinlleTel1y (The) by Rev. E Loventba1 1 with 4 },hoto,ra-

ph Ie 111>, t.,.~ 
Colebrooke'. Ifiscellaneaus E"says. 2 vo}a., with 7 fHr.,inti/PoIl. & ...... . t:- A ri('h ufltl'.klUhl .. ~~· of ruat ... •• hd" tor th.· hi"'Hry Hutf .... y'ln.,udHn eli t t.t<I V(td ••• 
\1Ollnelnara's (Lord) Speeche8. edited by J. D Re~., (" $.", 

Collquest" (Dr.) Outlines of Midwifery, Ta.mil and English .. II.; 
l'eltU .. "1l ~uHi ~~r.!!Ii~It. '1:6: (~anftn'fi4t" nnd "~ttglJt\h ... 

nisb'. Under tbe Southern Croel ' . .,_ 
ton's (Col. A.) 1 .. 000 Short Colloquial 8en~nct •. composed. of MO 

(".ulUHthJj '1' ... 111£'\1 \\ nl'd~. witt, frt'e· trHl~till1t1i<\", 1.Hd· .tli.;i~.,* ••• 
--(General Sir A. T.) Public Work. i,n India. witb ... ta.tro. 
ductiuH hy \1 :tjor·( h·Ju",·al ~T Ii". l"ir..(~hpr,. '''', ~~. ... • .. 

.Bingham's 'f Sir H. S.) British India. and its Ruktra 04 ~ 
1;oi.' (Col. A,) I&Dual of the Hi.au.taut t..agaare· for the ... 
of officers, with Vucabulary and euy Itori_. IlAges 1M. 2tMl::_~. 
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p",UI!. iur-ltuf. PO.'a,ge. •• 
C1lrtoi. (Col .&.) HiDt. to Candidate. for _ .. miDatiOJl bl the Biper 

StandArd in •• ind "RtAU i ... ~... ... ... 4J 
De Qtducey'. aevolt of the Tartar., lfotel by W. B. Hoare, X..A , -,. A.. 

1~t!xt Doole. 1 Rff7. .. . • u •• • ..... ] 

De7..'1 (K. L) C.I.E. p.C,S. The Indigenous Drugs of India . 1: 
Digby'. Pamine Campaign fD Southern India. 1876·18. 2.ola. .... IU 
- Porty Years Citizen Life in Ceylon, 2 .. 018. ,0' ••• f 
Drury" U.e(ul Plants ot India. 2nd edition ... .... ... E 
Supplement to the above ... ... ..• i 
Drory·. Hand .. book to the Indian Flora. a guide to all the FloweriDC 

Plants iudigh" OU8 to the coutlHent Hf Iudia, a vo)as., foynl 8vo., 
cloth. ... . .. SI 

DaBob on the People of India, 3rd edition. with Dotes, correctiou 
And ft.otlitioJJs, hy Dr. O. {T. POl-P. with rudf:x ... 1( 

· on the People of India~ reprinf uf the original .d., with. Indez. f 
Dura (Lady Grant) Speec'hea delivered at varioue Public Iuti. 

t,UtiOU8 nnd ~O~tiltg8 durius,r 18Rt. ~t). It"}f calico, Its. 1/,1, fnll cloth. I 
Dymock'. Vegetable Kater!. J(edica, Parts I-VI... , 
---Pbarmacograpbia Indict\.. A history of the principa.l d ruga 

ill British 1 udi,.. Part 1 .. , .... f 
Elliottt

, Flora Andhrica of Plante metwitb in the Northern Circarl, 
p" rt I " . ... . .. 

English and Tamil Dictionary {or the use of Student. and Colleges 
with tbeTuluil \vord~ romltJ\lzed, 1 vol., roya18vo., J,a.lf bound. 1,619 
JlJl., tlJith rlt!Ji "trl"tint, ... .. . ... t 

Ephemeris (Englilb, Hindu and MU8111man Calendars) 1851-~1898 f 
Epitome of En~eering by a Subordinate of the n.p.w. . .. 
Bxtracts from Manuals of the IDore deadly forms of cattle dileaael 

iu llicilR, }'f~~~r2'4. 1~hncker & l-tullen, ill English laud 'l'atnil .•. 
Extracts frOID Man and Natur"e or the earth as modified by human 

actiou, hy ~1nnil,h, "'ith uoteR on "\.re~t!i\ and H.U.lll· fall ill ~ladrns, 
hy A .• J. SttUl' t, C ~ ... ' ••• 

Palconerta Manual of ltIidwifery for Pupil Midwives. 5th ed" revised 
aud enla.rged. 47 plates .. . 

------, --- --. --~~ ----.. --- - --- -- -- ---. -_. --. --' - - --- .-~--- -- ---Tamil Edition .. . 
Family Washing Book for 2 years... .•. ... . .. 
Fifth Report of the Select Committee on the aJrairs of the E. I. 

(~ompl\uy, \vit.h Add~lld~ to IH:-t'l. \vith Addellda a.ud (}loji\~Hry, by 
Hir (~. WilkinA, l'ol. I Jlellgal. '~ol. II ~fn.dra..q, 2 vols .0. OH 2 

IPifth Report, Vol. I., Bengal (lnay be had separately) '.. . .. 1 
Fifth Report. The Addenda with Glossary ... ..0 . e. 

IPirminger's Manual of Gardening, 4th edition .. ... 1 
J'isber's (T.) Letter-press priuting, composing & proofreading. illuatd. 
Flower. and Gardens (J4rs R. Temple-Wright) An ABC J(a,nual 

'tH' Bpi!illn ... t·~. ~lrtl ed. ~.... . .. 
Foulke.' (Rev. T.) The Legends olthe Shrine of Harihara,lin the Pro .. 

vince of ~fytt.ore, t .. atl~la.ted fr,uu the Sanskrit., clot.h extra ... 
Fuhrer'. The Sharqi Architecture of Jaunpore, Vol. 1, 1889. illlt.l. 1 
J'urnelr. (Dr.) .Lecture on Water, ita connection with the Public 

HenltlJ, :i.,·d ~d;l;on. ... ... . 
Gants', Kaunal Of Architectural Drawing, 20 plates'" ... 
Garrett's Classical Dictionary of India, the Mythology t Philosophy, 

Lit·el'Rt.l1re." Antiqt1ities! Arts.. :\tanners, (;Utito~u~. dtc., uf tbe 
H induR, witb SUpp}talUeut. 1 vol. ~V{l., 960 page9 .... .. •. 

The Suppleluent 8tJ,.a-rately. 160 pages ... ... . .. 
Gazetteer (A) of Southern India, with Atlas of PlaDs of TOWD.,60. 
,.. - ~- - 'L -- ..... - ,. - ~nd edition. 3'5 P&K'88 ••• 



Ccul p~ ,ttol ... p"IGg_. "..... 
Goa u4 6. Blue .01lJl~,1JT JL.no. ... ;, ' ... ,... 0 10 
Go1lP'. Philoaoph,. of &he paaiaha4. ... ... ... 7 ~ 
Graat'. (Dr. A .K.) ladjaa 11&1 01 Bnie ... Vol. I~ ~iIa 11 plate.. 7 & 

,.1"' 

ttl 

Grill,,'. Aic1-c1e-~*:JDp ~r the treatmat of Bor_ i. la4ia, bJ BlUI 
Spurtt, 6th B4i,ttOU, iJ i .. tratl'd •.. .•. ' oH .... , .. 

Green]aw's (Col. th,. lat~) ."oDic Lecture. ..' ... ... i 4 
BADkiJl'. Cholera in India.n CaJltonmeuta and how to deal with it .. _ sa 2 
Hawkes- Dileaaea of the Elephant a.ud Camel... .., ... t, 1 
Kaye.' Racing RemiDiscences illu.hntfff l .... ... ... 6 0 
Hehir t

, (Dr. P.) H)'giene of _ater and Water 8uppliea ... !! I 
Bender.on's Elemeuta of the Slide Rule. ... .. I J 
Herklota· Quanool1-E-Ialam or the Cu. tom. of the .'UUUlmanl of 

IudiR.. :~,.d ed i tw~". 11.it II ~H pI "tfllt • .. .. . '.. 10 8 
Household ExpeDse Boot. Tables of Indian Weighta. Keuure •. Reck· 

()UflT. \Val!t"s. &c., J Hlob)"l'fI aCC(luut6, l.~"lendar 1 HlJ7. l~I\Uwfty time 

IDeo~e- ''l~~;~t·l~Jt;:';'~8i6 (No. 2'of 1886>. ~ith rule.;to which i~ sa l:Z 
aPPt'Jl(it-d a t'uh'ullltf\r jur fH~iJih"ti .. g CI\Jcuhlti(fH" nit I U('HnH"A altd 
~alarieli. n.ud .eU (iuvt!rntn~lJt ~ecurit'i~8l by E. N. l)rndhOJUDlt't of 
t.h~ Bank of M adrnK ... '-. ••. ••• •.. .... 0 10 

Indian Domestic Economy and Cookery, by Riddell, t·~,_,·i,,'. 1888 .,.tid. " 6 
Indian Gardening. by Riddell, bUt edition, edited by Col. Boddam ... 3 .
Indian Graslel, 2nd edition, revised and enlarged. Illu.trated with 

69 J .... iLh()~rnrhic platct'. by 'r. J. ~)'Ilhll)(itc. v_""'. ., ... ... 3 II 
Indian Snakea-- AD Elementary TreaDle on Opblology,'a delcrip&ive 

cutaJulZue of the ~nakt'M t.,uud ill Juciia. & tlu, "djoiun.g (~Ouutrifl"'. 
by ~. Nicholson, 1l'llh 2n ,)1(l/f~8. CoI01L1'fUl. ".It,d ""liliA,,,, t',?rintlJd. 'lH93. 7 I. 

Iudian (The) Family Doctor. by G. E. King, A •• iatant Apothecary... 2 2 
Indo D8Jliah Coins, by 1.\ Rangacharry. 'telA, & D~likach&ry, Ii.A. ••• 0 IS 
Interest Tables, Set oft from 1 Re. to Rs. 100,000 calculated (~ 2 to 

12 % f~)r 1 to :~b~ daYIi 8.ud for "'I to J 2 n.uutlu~ ... ()(~k~t "ha', 34o pp. 2 10 
1affrey'. Hinta to the Amateur Gardener. of Southern India, Iud 

edition. witll CiUtJ)tt!"8 ou Crotuu8. ~"o}jage l'Jauu. }'alnuJ & UYClt,d8. 2 .. 
lava-Some Note. on, by H. S. BoY. 2 2 
.Jelly'. Student'. ArithmetiIC ... ... 1 15 
J'enkiD.' (Rev. E. E ) Sermon8 preached at Kuru 1 .-
Jenson'. (Rev. H.) Practical TamilBeacler 1 2 
JODes' (J. A.) A Treatise on Switche. aDd Cro •• inI'8 tor -.ilway aDd 

'J'raIHwt.y Engineers; c-alcu)at.JutUl for detenni"ing aprond! a.ad 
l)Ul\ltiuftM with Jlote8 on their d~~jg" And co,.~trllcti()u. and on t.he 
Rrraugerllt'nt of ltai)\\'ay Station Yards, with 42 dtagraJue, rnya) tivo. 2 10 

Jon' (~v. w.) .ote~ Ac., on Balfour Stewart Physica Primer, with 
51 hthngrapbed daagnnls, r~4ttced 10 ••• " I.' ••• 1 2 

KurD.' Xa1,a1l& 8ha.tank~ or Ka.rria.ge Ceremoniea of the Native. 
of S. InOla . ... H. ••• ••• 1 12 

Keel,'. Le •• ons OJl Domestic Ecollo1QY. 3rd ,dition, remHd 4- t'lIprol1ed 0 _ 8 
~ .8.-1f :to ('opJ8 kr.~ ord~r~d ~t a titlle @ f! "'. eacb 

Iblpcote'. CKre. Howard> The BnClilh Baby iD hdl& aDd how to 
rear it.... ... .. • .. · .. · •. " • . . 2 2 

LaDd <The) of the Tamultan. a.nd ita lliario1l8, by the BeY. B. B.. 
Baierlein. tnn.alat~d from the Oerm» .. , h1 J. 1). R. Gribble ..., 3 

Latin Text for the ~atriC!ulatioD ExamiDatica of 189'7. with .ote.. 1 l' 
Latin Ten. Traaalati .. ·n of •.. I.. 4., .... 1 6 t:E of lad, by Alif Cheem ... ... ... .•. 'Ill 

~e'. 1'11e 001c1e1l Book of lui. (1813) ...... ••• 89 " 
-aq»Jaeriou'. (Jam_ Go14 KedaJiet) .~hrrJ Tea.lbau.- .. ., 1 2 
Kadha •• B.ow-.'tBaja Sir T.) Three A .. re .... , ,u. ••• 0 5 

:aeAectl8u &1Nnd ...... 4fh " ••• 0 5 
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,,',.It' ( Qul& P-ru. i..cludB P~~.. RL ... 
• 'r .. Ooo,urr Book tor ,~ }!toP~, ,_ e~~ "'proyea, aa. 1/10; 

balf callen boArds; ht, •• n eah«t .•• . ... ..... 2 • 
• "ra~~.Pt bJ .yr. T .• ""ro t r1l41omatla ( __ ~ WDl. '1'..,,.larJ, Ira ' , 

ed 1 ti O'tl. rep"";. 1889... . . . n , • ... • • • 2 t 
Kalle.on'. (001. 6. B.) ~pa.tam-"'. Pr88e.t. with 2 piau... , !.i 
Xanuv·, (G .•• "'r:xr .. ~~w) T.Iae •• ta""rphuiaof8ilyer ,- 1 • 
Ka, of the Ott,. of rUt 1894, 3O.x 18, Illeet coloured. k 3/1. 

m .. ntl~i .... .... ••• • \If. ..... ••• 3 J ~ 
.athe1J1&ttcal Taw.. tor tu .... of St.4euta in tbe Cilil EngiaMr.., 

. 'II " ~ lug (,c. ~gf) ................... 0 1 
Kclvor'. Our Mountain Rangel. and how to develop them ... 1 l 
Ke.alter'. (Col. 4 .. C.) Motu OJl ,. JerdoDtl Xammala of IwJia," 

2 " .. d edi till". . .. . .. . .. ... 2 4 
Kilne', Aiij".t .... $1 of the Dumpy aDa Y Level •. a reprInt witJa two 

d i ,~ gra tn II •.. • .. .. . • . • • • . . 0 G 
Kill,' Indian,' S~k owner, ~ .. uual <T&Dlil l'ranalatioJl.) . ,- 2 ~ 
Kill.' Plaln Kinta on Cattl. Dlatases In India. 2nd ed .. illustrated .... ;~ ~ 
.ilton~. Paradile Lost, Part 11, with notes by W. E. Hoare, If.A •• F. A~ 

'l'oxt Bo..,k (I:l()t~try), 1 ~97 .... , . " .... _ ..... 0 11 
Xorgan', <(leaL JL a..) Fore3try in S .. India, edtd. b:r lohn Shortt, ".D. 2 11 
Koor'l Jlind.u Pantheon, witll platel.edited bf Rev. W.O. Simp8on. 0 (] 
Morria' Telligu Selections, 2nd edition, wltb Vikrs.tna.rka. Tale •. 

Hvo .• 6'·7 pp. .... . ... ... .. 8 I ~ 
tar Teat-book: for Sub-JudJea, Deputy Collectors, Ac. 
Kullal),,'. Notes on the CrIminal Claaaea of the Xadras Presideucy. 3 ~ 
""".. - -~----.~--"--- -- -~-----t calico board 1 11 
Xy Poultry a.nd how I maD~e them. by au Indian Henwife ... 1 ~ 
.uuro'. (SIr T.) SelectioD. from hi. Minutes and other ofticial writ-

tnp, edited ,vith all Introductory luelnoir aud not(l:s, hy ~jr A . 
• J. Arhuthnot. K.O.t1.1· 9 oue t.hick Vol., 7:.!o t)p.~ red"r-ea to '.0 8 I~ 

)1e~g~~~:r~~P~~~~!.~~~I~n~~. bl an ~l~ S~ik~~~\hph~=.~. II~ l~ 
Norton'. ,George) ltudimeutal •• a aerie. of discourses addressed to 

N ati yes, Sud edit.iuu. with Introduction, by J. H. Norton ... 2 a 
Oot,.. aDd her Sister., or our Hill ltations in South India .... 1 ~ 
01'me'l History of Hindostan, 3 vola., with plates an4 map. •.. 11 (] 
Ornamental Foli~e Plants -Crotons, Foliage Plaut., Pa1m8.t Cycad. 0 9 
Percival', (Rev. P .. ) Tamil Proverb., with their English trana.ta:tiOIll 3 Ij 
T· English and Tamil DietiouafY .... " ..• ."It- 2 ~ 
PeteraoB'. Shakeepeare' ••• roh ... t of Venice, with notes ... 1 1< 
Pickinp from Out hdi ... Book_, Vol~ -l . . . , . . ,.. I t 1 
Planter t

• tThe) .... nal, Ooft'M by Laborie aId Cinchona by.elvor, 
t's.t· ... etl .ciititlft. .... ','. .•. ..... .•. 2 ~ 

Pope'. T&ail Primer in tlle .&.nglo-IDdian character... ... I .~ 
I (Surg. Kajor T. 11.) Oatvact ill the .&draa PresldenC7, 

Southern Iud ia. . . . .. ..• ... . .. 1 f 
Pr-.ctical lIinta on Flower Qard81ltng in .adraa. by lP. !L L., with 

eh~ter& ou l1t'ot«.~U8, Fuliage Plants, 1,1:"lm.s Rud Vyca.ds ..• 1 ~ 
Rae's (Rev. G .• ilne) Syrian Church in India .. ... • J4 
Roy's PovertJ' fro,1em, a cliHer't&tioll on ~e C&1188 and re~ 

of I fullan 'poverty . .. ... .'. ... 3 ,~ 
Beady Rec:kGller with Table. of Wapi •. I'Qdiaa lV~htl and X.-

Bures, Tele~,rapb firift'. :f0it,l1 N o~ Ra.-tee AUd' Monef Orden '__ t·" 1~ 
ae'ect». •• ~~ B.lla .. ta. by a.JaIl~ T .. _1Jlb1<1'& &oW. ~.c.s.~.. ..... 0 J 
lterimelltallth:nnes bY H renti'ill ~," paper OQYet. llt. CAlico... t 1cJ 
.. emus' Tamil Grammar •• ~h edition ... , en ~~ .. '~ 
awe.' (A.) Earth-work Ta.'b_I ..... ~.,~ . ..~ ~__ 1 ts 
D~~_~~~~l~l~JL~_~!l.lttr ~w ... ~ •• ao~ ,~.~ ~ Ii 



J[&Ild~boot of eomll101l Salt itT 1.1. r.. Jl&ttoll. W edW. ••• ,.". 
• obl\~tet· Oil ib., m_uufacture ~"d ebemiatry vf ~.J.~r. ~... I 

Ratton • :Report on \be ___ u.taatu, or Salt, •• ar .. hui4e ... .. 
I ~1l! .. ...., .• ~ .•• ... .. .. 

It.atton'. Additiou.l Ohapter OR Saltpetre .'.. • ,. 
Beport of the Xa4raa Salt Co.mia.io. of 181't 3 mapa, BeprinW br 

au.tA()rily .•. .... ••• ... .... 
Saltpetre. a. Briel'AccQunt of-ita theory. O~llt .aurae or •• Ppl:r, 

snethud.s (tf mautlfa.ctnre and t"dfiuiug. l~ \V. Kingston .... 
Sa.nb.raJlara~ana'. English and telugu DlctiGDar1', Ind aditio. ~ .. 
Saraawati Vi1~ Text. 4/of: ; Text with translation, oJ: Ray. T. I'oalka 
Schmitz', (Dr. L.) .annal of Ancient Hi.tory •• &draa 'Uni •• ,.ait)". 

F. ~~. H igtory T~xt 8~)otr. 16th tllition ... "u .,.. 

Set of 10 Classical "'?I to accompAIlY above.... .... , .. 
Sell's (Rev. E.) The faith of I.lam. lewed, Re. ~/8. cloth .• " •.. 
Sewell'. Archeologiea.l Survey of S. India, Vol. I, 10/12· Vol. II .u 

N. B. --- Vol. II. rlHt.l{fi"it thl! .4ul1,ur's u :-\Kt~T(:U '1 1116 bYNA8rlKI 0. 
ROUTli If.tt "" ] 'I( Ill'." 

Sewell's India.D. Oalendar with Table. for the OonversioJl or Jliudll 
and M",hoItIJn~d"'lI into A. D. d"t~e. and t~iCt! t'erMi with ""ble uf 

1 10 
o • 
7 19 

o " .., 6 
S I 

6 ,4. 
1 lil 
!i 0 
8 10 

E(~ht}H~ •• ialllhlt' i,. l .. dt~ 
Sherring'a Hindu Tribes and Caltea. Tol. 2 ... 
SIw,.tftf tJ .• M D.) ,,,"orb. 

••• .. , a2 , 

H. I! I' 
A Manual of Indian Agriculture, with 12 plate..... •.• 3 12 
Account of the Tr~bea and Geogr~phical ~d Statutical X,moir 

nf the ~t.·It~hernt~"'. by tht! late (,olollel Ouchterll)uy, r"rt 1 .... 2 , 
And Cornish's the Shevaroya, • other Ranges in the Salem Dta-

tril!t. I'a.rt II .... ... ;on .... • ... 2 i 
ACCollnt of leypore, in Vizagapatam. descriptive of itl teatur •• 

clhuate. penplc. Mc.--rl'be ~fa.llludra llu.lU-tho \'''c[agary ,.ud 
Ja,"'atiy l-lil1s--(}u.llicuuonb, Part III OH ••• '.;0 1 t2 

Account of NUlldidroog, the lIukh. or Kudar .ooUa, the Bab& 
l!u.oen I"fill~ unci Itq,tn:uldroog in lkdlarJ'~ \vith 3 ~,latC8, I'n,I"t IV 2 .. 

ACC01Ult of Thomas' Hill or &1&1& in V~gapatam. ltBport on tile 
pr()p08~d St\nit~lrium-~femortl.ndum on ViZtisapn.tlun, fJarb~)ut. 
Port --Konda vide in the Kistna. [)iHtrict-'rlJo I hJl Ita.uge~ of the 
('urJda.pnh r.)i"tf'ict-1'bc A narnal1y lJ ilt8 --The Pu 1 rai ~'l oltutaina-
N'orth Cuimbatore, & J",a.lnhton llc!Lk Ita,uC{!- with 3 platel)" l'u..rt V 2 1J 

Account of Parts or the KullamullaY8, Kurnool Di8trict. ac .• 
P.rt. VI n ._ .... _ ••• .., .. , 1 11 

A J(anua.l o~ ~Ddi&n 9att1e ~ Sbe.ep. their breedl~ management, 
CC~t ~rd edttlon. r"v ... .,·d. 1889, wl·t.b ~" plateK .,. .. 2 12 

Autol1l~&plly (of Dr. Shortt) ... ... .~. ... I tJ 
M .. nual of Faiaily .edieiae tor India... ••• .•. 2 12 
On IDdia~ Calture. Tamil alld KIlCliaA~.. ..... ..... 2 _ 

Sketch •• of N&t.iv. Lite aIld Charaoiet illlndia. by "I. :&. W. :... 1 l' 
8kiDller'. DeaCrlptiOD of Indla and Burmau Timbi... u. .._ t 6 
SW Cor,. Oftlcera' Compaltiosl aM ProbatioN"" ., V ............ " & 

useful haod .. boAli fo~ .. U ranklt, by Capt. G. J. Sb •• , .4iutan~ eta 
~Iad~ !.n!~tr:"f :ird edition, applicable to the fOllN. Comm~ 

3 
Shaw'. {CaM. G·I'! _ QuatiniaU '&.nrer, fer~ •• "iD"_~ , 
. for iilla1 M1lU88ion into tbe Indian Sta1r Corpa '.... ~' •• , 
8teel'1 (Vet. 8ur~.l.Il.) A. •• ~tQ.u.e.."'Of~.~ ~ 
Steel .. a,ao..r.Jla.tm. ---'~_ ,V~"'J~Jl"·'.,.COMM.· 

: Pla.__ ... · ... .... .•. ....,.. , .. 
ltada.n.'. (CoL) JIyclraulic »;--a.a J~I!Il" ,~cl___ ~.~, . 'i11l 
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Itrauera Yet. A Ta.I.t oti.JlreeCJuiataaa .otu __ ....~~~ .... ' JJ 2 
@7&4l1ohamme4 Latir ...... of the P1l1dab ...' " ••• 13 10 
T&~lor'. Hiua.u J[)'1Jaoloo- &Jui 'PlUloeopJ1,. thd. .uti on '.' .".J It 
Tel.., 8e1ectioll. c01Ilpiled fro. the ....... &1 Test-book. ill that 

Janpage. (OT the Q8G of OftJeerB in theCi,!"iJ, M iJita.,. and PubHc 
Work. Department. 'in the Madras PreaUtencY1l by order <,'f the 
Board of Examiner'll. 2nG Mititr{~. 807 pp.~ deolY 8vo .... .." 6 1.& 

Telllple-Wright'. (Kra .. B..) I'lowera ud Gari .. a. 3rd ed ..• 1" ••• 2 3 
I'hoIDa8t (lL 8.) "C.S. Tank ADrllDg in India, with 17 iUuatntive 

plates. A utbor of tba .. Itod 1U J ndla!' &c.. ..: ... b ~ 
ThuntoD'. Bomua. IJldo-Po~eae aDd CqloD Coin •• with platea, 

2nd ed., tCatnlogue NO.2) .... .. .... 0 10 
----~ Gfthe Coinage of the Ealt India Company. with 

&t-*':'ogue o"i'Proga, Toads and cmciHa1l8 of Sonthern 2 11 
Iud ia, .'lltUttf"(ltled by tIl i "''''en pl,tles . . . ... 1 12 

• Pearl and Chank Pi.heriea of1he Gulf of Kanaar, 2nd 
eaiticm, ill.,fraud .... ... .... 0 13 

, Rame8wara~ leland and Fauna of the Gulf of )[anaar, 
~ Bulletin No. 3)~ 2fld edil'ioll, "vitlt "latcs ... I I 

• Bote of Tours on the .aiabar Coast '0. 0 It 
Anthropology of the Todas, XOtah8, &c' l of the Niligiria 

(Bulletin No.4), illusirate(l ... ....... 1 10 
Tobaoco, its planting and manufacture, in Tamil and Englilh ... . I ~ 
Tod~. A.Dnala and Antiquities of Rajast'han, or the CentrDl and Wes-

tern Hajpoot States of India., ill ~ vols., witb a JUltp. royal tivu .• 
thit·a, t'eprint .. ] sso .... .. . ... ... 25 1 i 

Vikramarxa Tales in Telugu, revised and reprinted -.. ... 1 2 
Ward on the lIindool. 6th edition ...... 12 8 

Introduction to the abo ve ......... 2 ... 
What to tell the Cook, or the Native Cook'. Aaaiatant. in English and 

TllmH, Nsw edition in the }>resil ... ... ... 0 0 
Wheeler's Madras in the Olden Time. new edition, 3 vola. in one ... 6 6 
---- Early Recorda of British India .. ' ... . .. 12 8 
Wickham's (Capt. W.) .ilitary Transport in India ... •.. 1 9 
Wilkin.' Hindu Kl'thology ... ... ... ... 8 0 
Wilk'. Sketchel of Southern India, in an attempt to trace the His-

torf of )tysore, from the origin of the Hindu Government to the 
extInction of the Mahomedan J)ynasty in 1799, 2 vola., roya18vo., 
with maps... . . . ... .. . . .. ... 12 10 

Wilmot's (Capt. B. E.) X.S.C., Manual of PersiaD Phrases for use in 
translatiun8 ... .•. 2 10-

------------ Manua! of Biudustani Phrases for the 
L. tS. Examiuation 1 1 

------------- One thousand Hindustani idiomatic 
SE'utences for the use of Ca'ldidates fot, H. S. & H. P. Examiuations 2 2 

R,sop'. Fable. in Persian . . . 2 10-
Willon'. Descriptive Oatalogue of Mackenzie'. Oriental Kanuscripta 8 6 
---- (C. R .. ) -The Early Annals of the English in Bengal, Vol. It 

with ~ps and plans ... '.. ... . •. 12 10 
Woodrow'1 6ar4elling in India, 5th edition, 1889 ... red. 6 10 
.. W,vern'a" Furlough Reminiscences. a Potpourri or reflections. 

observatioD8 and incidents, compiled from the diary of " Happv 
Holiday in England ••. •.• •.. ... rf'd. 1 11 
,vern's" Sweet Dishes. a little treati.le 011. coDfectio:aer7&Jld En-
trem~t8 Suet-ea, 3ra edition, rettised ... >'. ••• ••• S 4-

··l'yerJl~" ~ Jottinp tor Jlaclru.6th editioB.... ... S 6-
., 1~!Jm'8" .on"l .Preaerricl fOCMi &Del IUIw to prepare it tor the ! 

.. W!'ftrn'I" Com ... Sease CoobrJ' ••• 
_ . ••• '1 IS 

I 



HIGGINBOTHAM & c·o:s 
BUSI~ t~SH AD"t~RTISt;Jlt~N1'. 

(Established 1844.) 

LIBRARY AND BOOK DEPARTMENT . . 
All Quriy.lJ~(l 8t.ock, aUlpty luailltkiutH,i by fort"ig\~tl, arriyal" t {·on"'st.intt of work. il. 
alJ b ... uc~he8 of lite"atlll (\ of l)iO very lllto_t edit if,t),; be"id68 I1p1\" ..... " uf Two-hu •• -
dred loc.·" I repdut .. of Law .uui Old J nd itt. U Boole-. A lfllo a wuU ae'ooted at.oak of 
Second-hand booka, ('QUlttaHf,ly replt~J1j8ho\lIU.d CbftRply vraood ~ "n ha. fair ord_. 
Hat _Itt JCllltia. 

Libnu-ieR .alued and Set>ond· }Ulutl ~1-n.Bdl\rc\ '" o .. ktt 

PRINTING, PUBLISHING, AND BINDING OEPAR1MENT. 
Jt.ery rieAc)'jptiull of HHOk·w\ rk t UI Ut·tI .~ut, 111 t;r5t c'm •• l't,)'ll~ 1"- ul(Hlo"ht.o 
A utl.ont tr~l\tt.-w.j \\' if h 4'" UIOlH h('('Unl JlltHJH t J II~ t "I"U". II tid, HU bjt~(·t. to RJ.p .... H· .. I. 
turea undflrttlkeu at reMl('on: ,.",l" 

Job-printing, pll\\1l hnd illH'I1"lHtHi, ~x ... ('ut"d ;tt ht.t\t .tyh.~. and in 0"" or 
t'()lora. Addre8Setot and A WItI"~{~tH tifi(,'UL("';1 lHl }".n·!HUt1I1t, or pnp-ar. with fanoy, or 
plain borders. nou tly dUllf'. 

Book.binding and Map-moullting iu dH~ VP, J ~ 

ENCRAVING AND OlE-GUTlING OEPAR1MEN1. 
IlIlci Crests d ..... i~n"d Hnd hrt.1Mlienl)\' NUllk ." Mt,v(\L 

*' 

Viliting, At-bowe lttld Invitation Cards ('n,",I'hVt~d • ..,.d ltl'int~\fl. 

BALL PROGRAMME CARDS AND PENCILS. 
A vlu'wd fl8Morlrueut of lu.tct6t tlt .. -foji"',. .... 

S T ERE OT Y PIN C . .J(}b8 of Ill! d~8C)'ipLiOlttt undtnt,.akeo. 

STATIONERY DEPARTMENT. 
A 1&rt(6 11.,<1 lIU'if-" lIi(p('k 01 bUfft·, Jell q'll,ality hui(,ud for J.(t'tu"" •. d, ('omplcnututttry, lind 
offioe uee ,u,d (e,r .Moul',,1J'l! itll p.'! h .. t\ (hrt-('t frotn 1'obh., A liJd &. Co .• Wh~tman, 
and Goodh)) UtI(! 8012. \\' l'ltiug 1l1'phalJcef:l of eV~l"y de.t·ription of the .8"'1 be.t 
qu&lity alway. on bund. 

FancYltationery iu Jhrgti vurinty. J-h:~\·c·lIf-·<1 ",ilt ed~l: (·ard.. COJ'n ... poudenoe 
carda with envttlopett. lJlulee ctiJ"dfil. 11l'Vitl1ti()fl, Chit liud other atatlou6ty. All itt 
the ht~.t aty Ie. 

Kerchanta' Account books, Loudol1 b\udc, (Jf vurio'O •• izel and tbi.,ku .... 
Account Books wilde to unj~r of Rny If.ty It) of ru Ii ug. 

DRAWING AND ARTISTS' MATERIALS. 
Imported dire{~l r.·om WinS(,l· and !\~wt()n. Colour hox-e. 'If val'ioull deacript..i.,. ••. 
DrJ and anoia" wllter.(·olou"~J {hr lllull1inution hud M l .. _1l1 I,.,iIJting. Sketch book .. 
Prepared can.... Iiriatol and &founting board.. Sable and Siberiun B.ir braahel, 
P.noU., Crayone, &0. 

FANCY GOODS AND LADIES' REQUISITES • 
.A. large aud 'Varied aaaorttue •• t, aaefol, orrUi.mental and luitlt.Lle for preaent •• 
bos .. and baaketl!4 Boo8ewifea. Hand .. bbgtl. Jewel bosea. Dr.,ins: C:M.If88 .. 
papb Albn.na, ~ 

CHURCH SERVICE. COMMON PRAYER AND 
'HYMN ANGIENT AND MODERNf 

in yuiolll .iaN and .t,.la of biuctinl_ 

Work 
Photo-






